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CHKONOLOGICAL TABLE

OF EVENTS MENTIONED IN THE TEXT OR NOTES

OF THE PRESENT VOLUMES



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

The foUowLng symbols are ased in this table :

—

,

c. = circa.

> means not earlier than.

< means not later than.

X meiins that au event took place between two dates,

— means that au event lasted from the first date to the second.

Where the date giveu in this table differs from that given by Bede, tho

latter date is generally added in square brackets.

Date.

B. c.

59

54
A. D.

43

i6i

169

>>7«

«93

384

yj6

»'5

378

381-2

395 [394]

397 < 40"

c. 403

4"7

Foreign Affaira, Popea, <tc. (indiiding

Ireland).
Britain.

Lex Vatinia.

Caesar'» tirst invasion of Britaiu.

Caesar's socond inyasion of Britaiu.

Claudius' iuvaaion of Britain.

Accession of M. Aurolius.

Death of Verus.

Acce-ssiou of Eleutherus.

Accession of Severus.

Accession of Dioclotian.

Dfsath of Constantius.

Counoil of Nicaoa.

Deatli of Valons.

Council of Conatantino|il<'.

Accession of Arcwliiis.

Doath of St. Martin of Tours.

Birth of Prospcr of Aquitaino.

407. (}ratianus aud
Constantiuus emperors in

Britain.



Chronologlcal Tahle. IX

Date.



Chronoloyicul Tahle.

DaU.
Forpifin Affairs, Popes, dc.

{incltiding Ireland).

538, Feb. 15 Solar eclipse.

[i6th]

540, Jtme 20

547

553

557

559 ^ 560
c 560

565

565 X 566

568

573 > 574

5;«

579

582

585
585 X 588

588

585 X 590
590

590 [59']

592 X 593

596
> 596, Jaly

33

<597.
Dec. 35
601

Council of Constanti-
nople.

Xov. Accession of .Jns-

tinns Mlnor.

Accession of Benedict I.

Convention of Druim
Cett.

Death of Benedict I.

Accession of Pelagios II.

Anp. 13. Accession of
the Emperor Maurice.

Gregory sees the An-
glian boys in the Homan
Fomm.

Columban goes tn Qaul.
Death of Pelagius II.

Sept. Accession ofGre-
gory I.

Kent{including Sussex)nnd
Ecclesiantical Affairtt.

Accession of Ethelbert.

Ethelbert defeated by
Ceawlin.

Gregory sends Augustine to Britain.
Augustino leavos Rome the second timc.

597. Arrival of Augus-
tine.

.June 2. Baptism of
Ethelbert.

Cfmsecration of Augustine.

? .Jan. I. Jjetter of Gregory to Aug^istine on his
miraclf*.

E^ner.



Chronological Tahle.

Wessex. Mercia.

568. Ceawlin
defeats Ethel-
bert.

East Anglia.
Norfhumhria and Northem

Britain.

547. Accession of Ida.

Foundation of Bamborough.

557. Accession of Brude,
king of the ^^icts.

c. 560. Defeat of the Dal-
riadic Scots by the Picts.

565. Coming of Columba
to Britain.

565 X 566. Foundation of

lona.

573 >< 574- Death of Conall
mac Comgaill, king of the
DaMadic Scots.

574. Accession of Aedan
mac Gabrain.

579. Aedan attacks the
Orkneys.

582. Aedan attacks the
Isle of Man.

585. Birth of Edwin.

588. Death of^Ue ofDeira.

590. Battle of Leithrig.

592 X593. AccessionofEthel-
frid.

597, June 9. Death of Co-
lumba.



xn Chronological Table.

IMU.



Chronological Tahle.

Wessex. Mercia. East Anglia.

6ii. Acces-
sion of Cyne-
gils.

NoHhumbria and Northern
Britain.

603. Battle of Degsastan.

604 X 605. Birth of Oswald.

< 612. Birth of Osfrid.

613 X 614. Birth of Os-wy.
614. Birth of Hild.

?6i6. Battle of Chester.
613x617.

Vision of Ed-
win at the
court of Eed-I
wald.

(

616x617. Battle of the Idle ; death of Ethel-
frid and accession of Edwin.



XIV Chronologicul Tahle.

Date.

619 X 634
623

624,
April 34

625, Jnly 21

62S, Oct.-
Nov.
626

?626

627

?627, Nov.io
627x628

628

630

?63o
630 X 631

>630 X 631

63"

?632
? 633 X 633

63" X 633

•f 633

633, Oct. 12

629 X 634 ?

634, Juiio I 1

635

><535

Foreign Affairs, Popes, dc.
(including Ireland).

Kent (includitig Sussex) and
Ecclesiaatical Affairs.

Letters of Boniface V to MeUitus and Justus.

Death of Mellitus. Suc-
cession of Justus.

Justus consecrates
PaulLnus.

Death of Boniface V
;

accession of Honorius I.

Faro becomes bishop of
Mcaux.

Asterius becomes Arch-
bishop of MUan.

First South Irish Synod.

Irish delegates at Rome.
Heracleonas made Caesar.

Second South Irish

Synod.
Southem Irish adopt

tho Roman Easter.

Letter of Honorius to

the Irish.

liOttcrs of Honorius to

Edwin and Honorius.
Palliom sent to Panlinus.

Death of Eufinianus.

Death of Justus.

Essex.



CJiro nologica l Table. XV

Wessex.

035. Baptism
of Cynegils.

? 626 Accession
of Penda.

627 X 628.

Conversion
and death of

Earpwald.

630X631.
Accession of
Sigbert and
coming of
Felis.

> 630x631.
Coming of
Fursa.

Northumhria and Northem
Britain.

623. Seghine abbot of lona.

625. Paidinus sent to North-
umbria.

626, April 20. Attempted
murder of E Iwin ; birth of
Eanfled.

626, June 7. Baptism of
Eanfled.

627, April II. Baptism of
Edwin.

628. Birth of Benedict Bis-

cop.

? 632. Edwin besieges Cad-
wallon.

< 633. Birth of Yffi.

633, Oct. 12. Battle of Hat-
field. Death of Edwin.

634.

634,
Osric.

634,
frid.

Birth of Wilfrid.

Summer. Death of

end. Death of Ean-
Battle of Hefenfelth,

and accession of Oswald.
635. Mission of Aidan, and

ound ation of Lindisfarne.
> 635. Birth of Ethelwald

of Deira.



Chronologwal Tahle.

Date.



ChroTiological Tahle. xvii

Wessex.

636. Baptism
of Cwichelm.

639. Baptism
of Cuthred.

c. 639. Birth
of Aldhelm.

641x643.
Death of Cyne-
gils. Building
of the old

Minster at

Winchester.

644x645.
Expulsion of

Cenwalh.
645 X 646.

Conversion of

Cenwalh.

647X648.

Eestoration of

Cenwalh.

648. Con
secration of

the old Miuster
at Winchester.

VOL. II.

Mercia. East Anglia.

<644.
cession
Anna.

Ac
of

Kortliumhria and Northern
Britain.

638. WarofOswald,?against
Meroia.

642. BirthofCeolfrid. Battle

of Maserfelth (Aug. 5). Death
of Oswald ;

accession of Oswy.
> 642. Marriage of Eanfled

and Oswy.

> 647. Here-
swith takes the
veil.

647 X 648.

DeathofFelix;
consecration of
Thomas.

644.
Deira.

Accession of Oswin of

<646, May 21. Birth of

Egfrid.
< 647. Foundation of

Hartlepool.

647, Hild takes the veil.

648. Wilfrid enters Lindis-

farne.



XVlll Chronological Tahle.

DaU.



Ghronological Tahle. XIX

648 X 650.

Death of Biri-

nus.

649 X 650.

Agilbert bishop
of the West
Saxons.

Mercia.

653. Conversion
of Peada and the
Middle Angles.

655, Nov. 15.

Battle of the Win
wsed. Death of

Penda.

656, Spring.
Mnrder of Peada.

? 656. Diuma
bishop of the Mer-
cians.

658. Eebellion
of Mercia against
Oswy. Wulfhere
king.

East Anglia.

652. Marriage
of Ethelthryth
and Tondbert.

652 X 653.

Death of
Thomas ; con-
secration of

Boniface.

654. Death of

Anna. Founda
tion of Ican-
hoe by Botulf.

655. Death of
Tondbert.

NoHhumhria and Northern
Britain.

650. Birth of Eosterwine.

651. Murder of Oswin (Aug.

20). Death of Aidan (Aug. 31).

Cuthhert enters Melrose.

652. Death of Seghine of

lona.

654 X 655. Birth of Elfled.

655. Battleof the Winwapd.

657. FoundationofWhitby-
Cuimine Ailbe abbot of lona.

657x658. Bixth of Wil-
brord.



XX Chronological Tahle.

DaU.

?658

659

?659

660

658 X 661

661

?66i

662

?663

663x664

<664

664

?664

?665

666
?666
>6r/>

'"65-667

667

?667

Foreujn Affairs, Popeg, d-c.

{incltiding Ireland).

Baldhild makes St.Leger
bishop of Aiitun.

EGStoration of Chelles
by BaldhUd.

Kent (includinfi Sussex) and
EccUsiastical Affairs.

Etsex.

Barking
founded.

Plague

Eclipse, May i [May 3]. July 14. Deaths of Ear- 664. Death
Sigebrand, bishop of

[

conbert and Densdedit. of Cedd.
Paris, killed. Baldhild Accession of Egbert.

|

enters a convent.

I)eath of .St. Bnrpundo-
fara. Second visitof Bene-
dict Biscop to Rome.

Agin)<>rt liishopof Paris.

Benedict Biscfip at L6-
rins.

Bonedirt Biscop^s third
visit to Rome.

N"iv. Tho<xloreordained
suMcacon.

?664. Death of Damian. I ^664. Death
of Ethelberg.

Wighard sent to Romc by Egbert and Oswy.



Chronological Table. XXI

Wessex.

? 663. Wine
made bishop.
Agilbert leaves

Wessex.

Mercia.

?658. CeoUach
bishop of the Mer-
cians.

? 659. Trvimhere
bishop of the Mer-
cians.

?66i. Wulfhere
coiiquers Wight.

66j. Death of
Tnrtnhere. Suc-
cession of Jaru-
man.

r, . , ,

.

Northumbria and Korthern
East Angha. ^^.^^.^_

663 X 664.

Accession of
Aldwulf.

? 6s8. Alchfrid sends for

Wilfrid.

660. Marriage of Egfrid
and Ethelthryth.

658 X 661. Grant of Stam-
ford to Wilfrid.

661. Death of Finan.
? 661. Expulsion of Eata

and Cuthbert from Eipon.
Grant of Ripon to WiKrid.
Ceolfrid goes to Ripon. Death
of Boisil.

Wilfrid ordained priest.

Britain.

?666. Expul-
sion of Wine.

?667. Death of

Jaruman.

66^. Synod of Whitby.
Colman leaves Lindisfarna
Cuthbert provost of Ldndis-

farne. Death of Tuda. Elec-

tion and consecration of

Wilfrid.
?664. Eebellionof Alchfrid.

666. Wilfrid returns to

Britain.

667. Colman's settlement

at Inisboffin.



XXll Chronologicol Tahle.

Date.

668.

666-669

669

669x670
<&jo

c 670
670

66q X 671

671

> 671

67i

?672

669x673

672 X 673

673

^673

674

671 y 675
<675

675

?675

675x676

Foreign Affairs, Popes, Kent {including Sitssex)

liciincluding Ireland). AEccUsiastical Affaira.

March 26. Theodore consecrated.

May 27. Sets out for Britain.

Foundation of He-
culver.

May 27. Theodore
reaches Canterbury.

Arculfus'
age.

pilgxiin-

Benedict Biscop's

fonrth visit to Bome.

Deaths of Vitalian,

and of Faro bishup of
Meaux.

Death of Colman at
Inisboffin.

Deaths of John
bisbop of Arles, and
£mmo bisbop of Sens.

Benedict Biscop
goes to Oaol.

< 670. Arrival
Abbot Hadrian.

of

>67i Hadrian abbot
of SS. Peter and Panl,
Canterbury.

July. Death of Eg-
bert. Accession of
Hlothhere.

Sept. 24. Theodore
holds the Council of
Hertford.

Earcon-
wald bishop
of London.
? 675 Death
of Ethel-
berg.

Weaaex.

670.

BQothhere
bishop.

672. Death'
ofCenwalh-

?675. Ald-
helm abhKJt

of Malmes-
ibury.



Ghronological Table. XXlll



XXIV Ckronological Tahle.

Date.

676

c. 677

671 X 678

fl-J2 X 678

678

»678

679

? 679, Doc.

679x680

Nov. 679-
March, 680

c. 680
Nov. 680-
Sept. 681

681

f^i -682

Mi

6S4

?684

675 X 685

685

?685

Foreign Affairs, Popea,
\
Kent (including Stissex)

<(-c. {includinij IreUind). d- Ecdesiastical Affairs.\
Essex.

Wilbrord goes to

Ireland.

Pope Agatbo conse-

crated. Fifth visit of

Benedict Biscop to

Rome with Ceolfrid.

WLlfrid winters in

Frisia.

Wilfrid at Rome.

Death of Dagobert
II.

Coancil of Eome.
Trial of Wilfrid's
appoal.

Deaths of Baldhild,

Kent ravaged and
Rochester sacked by
Ethelred of Mercia.

Drought in Sussex,

followed by famine.

Consecration of Geb-
mund.

Sept. Theodore
Ebroin, and Agilbert. holds the Council of

jHatfield.

Death of Ultan.
|

C> luncU of Constan
tiniiple.

Coiincil of Toledo.

Benedict Biscop'8
sixth visit to Rome.

Fel». 6. Denth of

Hlothhere.

Wessex.

Hseddi'

bishop.



Chronological Tahle.

Mercia.

676. Putta
takes refuge
with Sexwulf.

679. Battle
of the Trent.

Lindsey be-

comes Mer-
cian.

675 X 685.

.^tia bishop of
Dorchester.

East Ancjlia.
NoHhumhria and Korthern

Britain.

676. Cuthbert retires to

Farne

671 X 678. Church at Eipon
built.

672 X 678. Church at Hex-
ham built.

678. Espulsion of Wilfrid.

Division of his diocese. Con-
secration of Bosa, Eata, and
Eadhed.

9678. Church at Lindis-
farne conseorated by Theo-
dore.

679. Adamnan abbot of
lona. Death of iEIfwine at
the Trent.

680. Wilfrid retums to

Britain, and is thrown into

prison. Death ofHild, Nov. 17.

681. Brude, king of the
Picts, attacks the Orkneys.
Release of Wilfrid. Conse-
cration of Tunbert and Trum-

684. Synod of Twyford.
Deposition of Tunbert. Elec-
tion of Cuthbert. Bert's ex-

pedition to Ireland.

685, March 26. Consecra-
tion of Cuthbert.
May 21. Death of Eg-

frid at Nechtansmere. Suc-
cession of Aldfrid.

History of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow.

6-jg. Eosterwine
ordained priest.

679 X 680. Eeturn
of Benedict Biscoi)
with John the
archchanter.
Bede enters Wear-
mouth.

681 X 682. Jarrow
founded.

682. Eosterwine
abbot.

?685, April 23,

Consecration of

Jarrow church.



XXVI Chronologlcal Tahle.

Date.



Ckronological Tahle. xxvii

Mercia.

688. Death of

Putta, bishop
of Hereford.

691 X 693. Con-
secration of
Oftfor, bishop
ofthe Hwiocas.

East Anglia.
Nofthumbria and Northern

Britain.

686. First visit of Adam-
nan to Northumbria, and
voyage to Ireland with the
released prisoners. Last in-

terview of Cuthbert and Her-
bert.

? 686. Death of Eata.
686 X 687. Eestoration of

Wilfrid. He administers the
see of Hexham for a year.

687 < March. Cuthbert re-

signs his see.

March 20. Deaths of Cuth-
bert and Herbert.
Aug. Consecration of John

of Hexham.
687-688. Wilfrid adminis-

ters Lindisfame.
688. Second visit of Adam-

nan to Northumbria.

691 X 692. Second expulsion
of Wilfrid.

692. Death of Brude mac
Bni, king of the Picts.

Flistory of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow.

686. Death of

Eosterwine. Elec-

tion of Sigfrid.

688 X 689. Ceol-

frid abbot of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow
(Mayi3). Death of

Sigfrid (Aug. 22).

689 X 690. Death
of Benedict Biscop
(Jan. 12).

Bede ordained
deacon.



xxvm Chronological Tahle.

Date.

>693

692x694

694

695 [696]

?695

696

675 >; 697

696 X 697

697

698

699

691 y 7.13

701

;i)2y 703

703 X 704

704

<7«>5

705

Foreign Affairs. Pirpes,

dx. {including Jrthind).

Wilbrorcrs second
visit to Rome, and
consecration.

Third voyage of
Adamnan to Ireland.

Kent (includinq Siiinfix)

(( Ecclesiastical Affairs.

Death of Sergins I.

Ceolfrid'8 monks, in-

clnding Hwsetbert, at
Rome.

Wilfrid and Acca
with Wilbrord in
FriNia.

Wilfrid at Bome.
Second appeal.

Death ..f .John VI
fJan.).

Peace between Kent
and Wessex.

Witenagem6t of
Bersted ; Witred's
laws.

Essex.

Death of
Earcon-
wald. Ee-
signation
and death
of Sebbi

;

accession of
Sighard
and Swe-
fred.

Wessex.

7'>5-

Aldhehai's
letter to

Geraint.
Death of
Hiedde.



CJtronological Tahle.

Mercia.

> 693. Deatli
of Oftfor.

675 X 697.

Translation of
Oswald to
Bardney.

697. Murder
of Osthryth.

704. Ethel-
xed becomes a
Jnonk. Succes-
eion of Cen-
red.

East Anglia.

?695. Trans-
lation of
Ethelthryth.

Northumbria and Northem
Britain.

698, March 30. Translation
of Cuthbert.
May 5. Death of Eadbert..

699. Death of Ethelwald
of Fame.

702 X 703. Great Council.

703 X 704. Death of Adam-
nan.

705. Death of Bosa. Ee-
tum of Wilfrid. Death of
Aldfrid. Aecession (after two
months) of Osred.

History of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow.

691 X 703. Bede
writes De Arte
Metr., De Sche-
matibus. and prob.

De Orthographia.

Bede ordained
priest.

704. HwsBtbert
ordained priest.

< 705. Bede's
Metrical Life of

Cuthbert.



XXX Chronological Talle.

Date.



Chronological Tahle. XXXI

Mercia.

709. Resig-

nation of Cen-
red ; accession
of Ceolred.

between
Ceolred.

716. Death
of Ceolred ; ac-

cession of

Ethelbald.

717, Dec. 30.

Death of Eg-
win of the
Hwiccas.

East Anglia.

713. Death
of Aldwulf.

Northumhria and Northern
Britain.

705. Synod on the Nidd.

Wilfrid restored to Hexham
and Ripon.

706. Death of Brude mac
Derili, king of the Picts

;

accession of Neohtan.

709. Death of Wilfrid.

713 X 714. Death of Elfled.

716. Death of Osred ; ac-

cession of Cenred. Change
of Easter at lona.

717. Expulsion of Colum-
bite clergy from the Picts.

718. Death of Cenred ; ac-

cession of Osric.

History o.f Wear-
mouth and Jarrow.

708. Bede'sletter
toPlegwin, De Sex
Aetatibus.

709 X 716. Bede
writes In Acta,
In Lucam, ? In
Epp. Catholicas.

< 716. Bedewrites
In Apocalypsin.
Eesignation and

death of Ceolfrid.

Election of Hwset-
bert. Translation
of Eosterwine and
Sigfrid.

Bede writes In
Samuelem, De
Mansionibus fil.

Israel, De eo quod
ait Isaias, &c.

> 716. Bede writes

Hist. Abb., In
Marcum.

0. 720. Bede
writes In Gene-



XXXll Chronologkal Tahle.

Date.



Chronological Table. XXXlll

Mercia.

? 721. Acces-
sion of Ald-
wine (Worr),
bishop of Licli-

field.

East Anglia.
Northumbria and Northern

Britain.

721. Death of Bishop John
(May 7). Accession of Ethel-
wald, bishop of Lindisfarne.

724. Nechtan tonsured.

726. Nechtan imprisoned.

728. Nechtan restored.

Miracle at Lindisfarne.

729. Death of Egbert at

lona (April 24). Death of

Osric ; accession of Ceolwtdf.

History of Wea^^-

mouth and Jarrow.

between
Ethelbakl.

< 725. Bede
writes De Rationp.

Bissexti.

725, Bede writes

De Temponim Ra-
tione, De Natura
Eerum.

? 731. Deposition of Ceol-

wulf. Exjmlsion of Acca.

732. Death of Nechtan.
Eesignation of Wilfrid II.

Election of Egbert of York.

734. Consecrationof Egbert.

7U X 7.^5-

Frithbert.

Consecration of

< 729. Bede writes

De Tabernaculo.

725x731. Bede
writes In Ezram
et Nehemiam.

729 X 731. Bede
writes De Templo.

731. Bede writes

the Eccl. Hist.and
Ep. to Albinus.

[For other works
of Bede which can
onlybe dated < 73 1

,

V. Int. pp. cli-clv.
I

733. Bede visits

Egbert at York.
731 X 734. Bede

writes Eetracta-
tiones in Acta.

734, Nov. Bede's
letter to Egbert.



XXXIV Chronologiral Tahle,

jj
Foreign Affairs, Popps, I Kentdnchiding Stissfix)

Ac.dncludinglrelandj. <( Ecclesiastical Affairs. ^-^^-

735

737

738 X 739
739

740

744

743 • 745

744 745

745

746

747

757

75»

760 • 764

Forthere goes to
Rome.
Death of Wilbrord.

Nothelm archbishop
of Canterbury.

Death of Nothelm.

Comi<il.)f Clovesho.

^Vesst^.r:

745. Death
of Ingwald,
bishop of
London.
746. Selred

of Essex
slain.

744- Ke-
sig^atiou
of Danicl.

Deatli of

Daniel.

i\



Chronolixjivid Tahle. XXXV

Mercia. East Anglia.
Northumbria and Northern History of Wrar-

Britain. mouth and Jarrov.

737. Death
of Aldwine.

743 X 745.
Death of Wil-
frid of the
Hwiecas.

7Sy. Ethel-
baM slain.

7^$. Death of Pehthelm.
Pallium sent to Egbert.

7,^7. Ceolwulf becomes a
monk. Accession of Eadbert.

740. Dcath of Ethelwald
of Lindisfarne. ? Death of
Acca.

735. Death of
Bede.

744 X 74 s. Death of Wil-
frid II.

745. Death of Herebald.

758. Resignation of Ead-
bert.

j6() \ 764. Death of Ceol-

wulf.
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ADDENDA AND COERIGENDA.

P. 18, 1. I, after 'pp. 15, 24,' add ' cf. Crawford Charters, p. 24.'

P. 78, 1. 4 from bottom, after ' Opp. Min. p. 193 ' add ' and so tlu"

oldest Life of Gregory, App. I. § 11.'

P. 79, 1. 10 from bottom, add ' cf. Crawford Charters, pp. 13, 93.'

P. 88, 1. 3 from bottom. Other instances of these shortened namt'^s

are 'Tuma' for Trumwine, p. 268; 'Sicgga' for Sigfrid, Fl.

Wig. i. 234 ; cf. Stark, Die Kosenamen der Germanen.

P. 95, 1. 34, add ' On the name Lilla, cf. Crawford Charters, p. 51."

P. 111, bottom line, add ' The date a. d. is probably an addition of

Bede's own to the letter ; cf. Crawford Charters, p. 45.'

P. 136, 1. 4 from bottom, add "This was also a trait in the practice

of Sir W. W. Hunter's " Oid Missiouary."
'

P. 185, 1. 6, read • She played an important part both in the second

and in the final restoration,' &c.

P. 219, 1. 15 from bottom, for ' the abbess ' read 'Eadburg abbess '

;

and this Eadburg is identical with the Bugga mentioned on

p. 289, and alsowith the English aVjbess mentioned on pp. 282,

339-

P. 237, bottom line, after 'festival' add 'andso in the Roman
Breviary.'

P. 270, 1. io,add ' On the namo Cndda, cf. CrawfordCharters, j). 68.'

P. 342, 1. 6 from bottom. In some MSS. the prologue of Felix's

Life of Gutlilac is addressed to Alfwold, in others to Ethelbald

king of the East Angles. The former attributiou is of course

quite possible. But I have little doubt that the person really

raeant is Ethelbald of Mercia ; especially as, in the body of

the work, the author makos the analogous mistake of calling

Etlielred king of tlic East Angles, instead of king of tlie

Mercians. Witli this agrces tlje tradition that Felix was him-
.self a monk of Croyhind. To whom shoiild a monk of Croyland

d<dicate the lifc of liis patron saint ratlicr than to the foundtr

of his liouae?



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS COMMONLY
USED.

AA. SS. = Aeta Sanetorum. When cited simply tlms, the referenee

is to the great Bollandist eollection ; when Mabillon or Mab.

is prefixed, it refers to Mabillon's Acta Sanetorum Ordinis

Benedietini ; and when Colgan is prefixed, Colgan's Lives of

the Irish Saints are meant.

Ad. Col. =Adamnan's Life of St. Columba ; v. Es. Ad. During the

printing of the present work a very convenient edition has

appeared, by Dr. J. T. Fowler, of Durham ; Clarendon Press.

n. Z. =ad locum.

Ang. Sac. = Anglia Sacra, ed. Wharton.

Ann. Camb. =Annales Cambi-iae ; K. S., and (more correctly) in

Y Cymmi-odor, vol. ix.

Ann. Ult. = Annals of Ulster. R. S.

Ann. Wig. = Annales Wigornienses. R. S.

Ann. Wint. = Annales Wintonienses. R. S.

App. Ff., r. Ltft. App. Ff.

Art de Verif. = Art de Verifier les Dates, &c. 3 vols. fol. 1783-1787.

AS. vers. = The Anglo-Saxon version of Bede's H. E., ed. Dr. T.

Miller, E. E. T. S.

Biogr. Misc. = Miseellanea Biographiea (Lives of Oswin, Cuthbert,

and Eata). S. S. 1838.

Bireh = Bireh, Cartularium Saxonicum.

Bouquet = Recueil des Historiens de la Gaule et de la France. (The

whole series is thus cited, although the later volumes are not

edited by Dom Bouquet.)

Bright = Dr. W. Brighfs Chapters of Early English Church His-

tory. 1878.

C. B., V. Rhys.

Chron., v. Sax. Chron.

Chron. = Bede's Chronicle at the end of the De Temporum Ratione.

Chron. Scot. or C. S. = Chronicon Scotorum. R. S.

Colgan, V. AA. SS.

D. C. A. = Dictionary of Christian Antiquities.



xxxviii Lid of Abhreviations.

D. C. B. = Dictionary of Chiistiaii Bi»grapliy.

Ducange = Ducange, Glossariuni niediae ct infiniae Latinitatis. ^to

1884-1887.

Dugdale, v. Mon. Angl.

Dunstan, r. Stubbs.

E. C, V. Palgrave.

Eddius = Vita Wilfridi, auctore Eddio Stephano ; in Raine's His-

torians of the Churdi of York, i. R. S.

E. E. T. S. = Early English Text Society.

E. H. S. = English Historical Society.

Elmham - Historia Monasterii S. Augustini Cantuariensis, by

Thomas of Elmham, ed. Hardwick. R. S.

Ep. Succ , V. Stubbs.

E. T. =English TransJation.

Felire = The Felire or Calendar of Oengus the Culdee ; ed. Dr.

\^niitley Stokes for the Royal Irish Academ^'.

Fl. Wig. = Florence of Worcester, ed. Thorpe. E. H. S. (also in

M. H. B.).

F. M.=The Annals of tlie Four Masters, ed. 0'Donovan.

F. N. C. =Freema!rs History of the Norman Conquest.

(Tams = Series Episcoporum Ecclesiae Catholicae, ed. P. B. Gams.

1873-

Geof. Mon. = Geoffrey of Monmouth, ed. San-Marte. 1854.

G. P. =WilIiam of Malmesbury, Gesta Pontificum, ed. Hamiltou.

R. S.

G. R. =Gesta Regum, v. W. M.

Green, M. E. = J. R. Green, Tlie Making of England. 1882.

Haa., Hab. ; in the indices, and occasionally in the notes, the

Anonymous History of the Abbots and Bede's History of the

Abbf»ts are thus cited.

Hardy, Cat. =Sir T. DufTiis llardy, Descriptive Catalogue of

Materials relating to the History of Great Britaiii and Ireland.

R. S.

H. E. = Historia Ecclesiastica
;
generally Bede's, l>ut occasionally

Eusebius' is incant.

Hexham -The Priory of Hexham. its Chronicles . . . aiid Annals.

ed. Raine. S. S.

H. H. =Henry r.f Huiitingdon, od. T. Arnold. R. S.

H. & S. = Haddaii aiid Stiibbs, Councils and Ec<;lesiastical Docu-

inents relating to Grcat Britaiii and Ireland.

H. Y. = Historiaiis of tli»! Chuich of York, ed. Raine. R. S.

JafT/-, >. H. ]'., Mon. Alc, Mon. Mog.



List of Ahhreviations. xxxix

K. C. D. =Kemble, Codex Diplomaticus Aoui Saxonici. E. H. S.

Kemble, Saxons^The Saxons in England, by J. M. Kemble. 1849.

Lanigan = Lanigan's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland. 1829.

Lib. Eli. =Liber Eliensis, ed. Stewart. Anglia Christiana Society.

Lismore Lives = (Irish) Lives of Saints from the Book of Lismore,

ed. Dr. Whitley Stokes. Anecdota Oxoniensia.

Ltft. App. Ff. =Lightfoot, Apostolic Fathers, two parts in five vols.

(2nd ed. of Part ii).

L. Br. — Lebar Brec, 'The Speckled Book.' Published in Facsimile

by the Royal Irish Academy.
LL. = The Book of Leinster. Published in Facsimile by tiie Royal

Irish Academy.
LU. =Lebar na h-uidri, 'The Book of the Dun Cow.' Published

in Facsimile by the Royal Irish Academy.

M. = Bede's H. E., &c., ed. G. Moberly.

Mart. Don. --= Martyrology of Donegal, ed. 0'Donovan, Todd, and
Reeves. Irish Arcliaeological and Celtic Society.

M. E., V. Green.

Mem. Hex., v. Hexham.
M. H. B. =Monumenta Historiea Britannica, voh i. (all published).

M. H. G., V. Pertz.

Migne, Pat. Graec. = Migne, Patrologia Graeca.

Migne, Pat. Lat. = Migne, Patrologia Latina.

Misc. Biogr., v. Biogr. Misc.

M. & L. =Bede's H. E., Books iii. and iv., ed. Mayor and Lumby.
1881.

Mon. Alc. = Monumenta Alcuiniana, ed. Jaffe and Wattenbach.

Mon. Angl. = Dugdale, Monasticon Anglicanum, ed. Caley, Ban-

dinel, and Ellis. 1817-1830.

Mon. Mog. = Monumenta Moguntina, ed. Jaffe.

Muratori, v. SS. RR. IL

N. & K. =Lives of St. Ninian and St. Kentigern, ed. Forbes. 1874.

Opp. -=Venerabilis Bedae Opera, ed. Giles, 12 vols. 1843, 1844.

Opp. Min. = Bedae Opera Historica Minora, ed. Stevenson. E. H. S.

1841.

Orosius, AS. vers. E. E. T. S.

Palgrave, E. C. =The Rise and Progress of the English Common-
wealth, by Sir F. Palgrave.

Pal. Soc. = Palaeographical Society.

Pertz = Scriptores Rerum Germanicarum, folio series.

Pertz 4to. = Monumenta Historiae Germaniae, ^to series.

P. & S. = Chronicles of the Picts and Scots, ed. W. F. Skene.



xl List of Ahhrevkdlons.

Rawl. =Rawlinson CoUection of MSS. in Bodleian Library.

Rhys, C. B. =Rhys, Celtic Britain. S. P. C. K.

R. P. =Regesta Pontificum, ed. Jaflfe.

Rs. Ad. =Adamnan's Life of St. Columba, ed. Reeves. Irisli

Archaeological and Celtic Society.

R. W. = Roger of Wendover, ed. Coxe. E. H. S.

s. a. = sub anno.

Sax. Chron. = Saxon Chronicle. Owing to variations of reading it is

often necessary to cite the six MSS. A. B. C. D. E. F. separately.

S. C. H. = Stubbs, Constitutional History. Cabinet edition. 1874-

1878.

S. C. S. = Skene, Celtic Scotland, 1876-1880.

S. D. = Simeon of Durliam, ed. T. Amold. R. S.

Sig. Gembl. = Sigebertus Gemblacensis ; in Pertz, vi.

S. S. = Surtees Society.

SS. RR. II. = Scriptores Rerum Italicarum, ed. Muratori.

StuVjbs, Dunstan = Memorials of St. Dunstan, ed. Stubbs. R. S.

Stubbs, Ep. Succ. = Registrum Sacrum, . . . Episcopal Succession in

England, by W. Stubbs. 1858.

s. r. = sub voce.

Thome = Chronica Gulielmi Thorne, monachi S. Augustini Can-

tuar., in Twysden, Decem Scriptores.

Three Fragments = Three Fragments of Iri.sh Annals, ed. 0'Dono-

van. Irish Archaeological and Celtic Society.

Tigh. =The Annals of Tighernach. Printed (very incorrectly) in

0'Connor, Scrij^tores Reriim Hibernicarum ; and (imi^erfectly^i

in P. & S. I have generally usod tlie Bodleian MS. Rawl.

B. 488.

Vit. Cudb. = Bede'3 Prose Life of Cuthbert, in Opp. Min.

Vit. Metr. Cudb. = Bede's Metrical Life of Cuthbert, ib.

Vit. Anon. Cudb. = The Anonymous Life of Cuthbert, ib.

Wattenbach, v. Mon. Alc.

Werncr ^ Beda der Ehrwiirdige und .scino Zeit, von Dr. Karl

Werncr. 1875.

W. M. = William of Malmesbury's Gesta Regum. od. Stubbs. R. S.

Wiilkor, Grundriss = Grundriss dcr angelsilchsischeu Litteratur,

von R. Wulker. 1885.

Z. K. B. - Zimmor, Keltische Beitrago, in Zeitschr. fur diutsche.s

Alterthum.



BEDE'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

NOTES

THE PEEFACE.

P. 5. Historiam . . . edideram] i.e. in the case of this as of most Bede's

books, the preface was the last thing to be written. We get from ^.'^'' ^ ? i

this address to Ceolwulf an iiisight into Bede's manner of working. composi-

He first sends to his correspondent a rough draft of the work for tion.

criticism ; and tlien lends the completed work for transcription.

lu this lending of copies for purposes of transcription consisted the

mediaeval process of publication ; 'edideram.' Cf. the letter to

Albinus printed above. And hence, too, the existence of what

may be called quite truly different editions of mediaeval works
;

for it is evident that copies miglit be multiplied at different stages

in the process of revision. A striking instance of this jjhenomenon

exists in the case of Malmesbury's Gesta Regum. See Dr. Stubbs'

Preface, I. xliii-xc. On the editions of the present work see

Introduction, §§ 27-28. Bede's mode of working comes out still

more clearly in the preface to the prose life of St. Cuthbert. He says :

' nec sine certissima exquisitione rerum gestarum aliquid de tanto

uiro scribere, nec . . . ea, quae scrijjseram, sine subtilissima examina-

tione testium indubiorum passim transcribenda quibusdam dare

praesumpsi. Quin potius primo dihgenter . . . progi-essima . . . uitae

illius ab his, qui nouerant, inuestigans, quorum etiam nomina . . .

ob indicium certum cognitae ueritatis apponenda iudicaui, sic

demum ad schedulas manum mittere incipio. At, digesto opusculo,

Bed adhuc retento in schedulis, fi-equenter et . . . Herefrido et aliis,

qui . . . uitam illius optime nouerant, quae scripsi legenda atque

. . . retractanda praestiti, ac nonnulla ad arbitrium eorum . . . sedu-

VOL. II. B
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Tlie Ecdesiastical History. [The

Albinus.

Docn-
ments.

Notbelxn.

lus emendaui ; sicque . . . ccrtam ueritatis indaginem . . . com-

mendare membranulis . . . curaui . . . Quod cum . . . patrarem, et

coram senioribus . . . uestrae congi-egationis \_i.e. Lindisfarne]

libellus biduo legeretur, . . . cuncta . . . decernebantur absque ulla

dubietate legenda, et . . . ad transscribendum esse tradenda,' Opp.

Min. pp. 45-47. On Ceohvulf, see v. 23 note.

ex tempore] 'at leisure,' and so ii. 9 ad fin. ; Opp. v. 306 ; lutrod.

Part I. App. 2. p. clxiii.

siue enim, &c.] On Bede's desire to benefit his readers see tlie

Introduction, § 7, and cf. R. W. i. 4.

p. 6. ut autem . . . curabo] Cf. the passage given above froin tlio

Vita Cudb. : 'quorum etiam nomina,'&c., andWernor, pp. 211, 212.

Albinus] He succeeded Hadrian as abbot of the monastery of

SS. Peter and Paul at Canterbury in 709 or 710, seev. 20, p. 331.

Elmham says : 'successit uenerabilis pator Albinus natione Angli-

cus, primus qui de gente nostra ad regimen istius monasterii est

electus,' p. 294. He says that he died in 732 aftei- an abbacy of

twenty-four years, p. 301. But as he places his succession in 708,

which is certainly a year too early at the least, it is possible that

he did not die till 733 or 734. Anyhow, his death falls just out-

side the limits of Bede's work. The letter in which Bede tlianks

him for his help, and sends him copies of the Ecclesiastical History

and of the De Templo for transcription is given abovo, I. p. 3. Elm-

ham quotes his epitaph, p. 301. The Saxon version adds: 'se wjes

wide gofaron 7 gohx-red,' ' he was far travclled and learned.'

moniraentis litterarum] This is interesting as showing that Albi-

nus was in possession of documentary evidence connected with the

mission of Augustine. We cannot tell how farthe documents con-

nected with that mission which Bede gives came from Canterbury,

and how far from Rome through Nothelm. See on i. 27.

Nothelmum] He was, as Bede says liere, a priest of tlio church

of Lf>n<hin. Bede's ' Quaestiones in Libros Regum ' were written

in answer to inquiries from liim ; and are prefacod by a letter in

wliich Bede addresses liim as ' frater diloctissime,' Opp. viii. 232,

233 ; see al.so Introd. p. xlix, note 2. His visit to Rome and his

re.searches in the papal arc}iivos must be placed 715 x 731, duriiig tlie

pontificate of (iregorj' II, who is obviously tlio popo roforred to below

as ' Gregorius qui nunc praeest.' (If the letters in i. 29 and ii. 19

came from the papal archives, and the latter at any rato probably

did, even if EwaUl's view bo adoptod that Bede obtained the letters

of Oregoryl, not from Rome, but from the originals at Cantorbury,

Neues Archiv, III. 542 ff., Notlielm's visit to Ronio must bo oarlier

tlian 725, as Bede certainly seems to allude to these lettors in his



Pref.] Notes. 3

Chron., Opp. Min. pp 194-196). Gregory II died in Feb. 731. Bede

finished his history in that year, but in what month is not clear ; with

the exception of the alhision to the defeat of the Saracens in 732, v. 23,

p. 349, which may have been added later {v. note a. ?.), the last event

mentioned appears to be tlie consecrationof Tatwin, Juue io,73i,ib.

p. 350. The news of the Pope's deatii would take some time to reach

Britain. As Gregory II had before his elevation been librarian of

the Church of Rome i^Stevenson), he would be eniinently qualified

to direct Nothelm's researches. Obviously Gregory III cannot be

meant, for he was not cousecrated till March 731, and there would

be no time for Nothelm to make researches at Rome under him and

communicate them to Bede before the latter finished his work.

It is also clear from this passage, and from the letter to Albinus

given above, that Nothelm had at some time after his Roman
journey visited Bede. Unfortunately we have no means of fixing

the date of that visit. In 735 Nothehn became Archbishop of

Canterbury ; in 736 he received the pallium ; Chron. ; S. D. ii. 31,

32 ; Fl. Wig. He died in 739 aecording to Cont. Baed., infr. p. 362 ;

S. D. ii. 32 so H. & S. iii. 335) ; in 740, Chron. F ; Elmham, p. 312 ;

on Oct. 17, 741, Fl. Wig. The other MSS. of the Chron. do not

mention his death ; A. B. place the accession of Cuthbert in 741,

C. D. E. in 740. Elmham, u. s., gives Nothelm's epitaph, and

etymologises his name into ' Notus almus.' Cf. Werner, p. 87.

Aprineipio . . . didicimus] Here Bede,though hegivesno names,

does acknowledge generally his obligations iu the earlier chapters of

this work. Cf. Introduction, p. xxiv note ; and notes to i. i, p. 8.

p. 7. hortatu . . . Albini] Cf. the letter priuted I. p. 3.

Danihel] See on v. 18, p. 320.

Ceddi et Ceadda] In iii. 21, 23, Bede does not associate Ceadda

(Chad) with Cedd in the evangelisation of Mercia, the re-conversion

of Essex, or the foundation of Lastingham.

liSestingaeu] See on iii. 23.

Esi] Nothing appears to bo known of him.

successio sacerdotalis] ' episcopal succession.' See note on i. 28.

Cynibercti] See on iv. 12.

aliorum . . . uirorum] One of these is mentioned by name in

ii. 16 ; Deda, a monk of Partenay.

partim ex eis . . . adsumpsi] This is a reference to the Anony-

mous Life of Cuthbert printed by the BoUandists, and by Stevenson,

Opp. Min. pp. 259-284.

p. 8. quod uera lex . . . studuimus] So commenting on Luke ii. The law of

33, Bede says :
' neque enim oblitus euangelista quod eam de Spiritu History.

Sancto concepisse . . . narrarit, sed opinionem uulgi exprimens,

B 2
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quae uera historiae lex est, patrem loseph nuncupat Christi,' Opp. x.

333. Bede, however, is nearly always careful to mark where he

is writing only 'fania uiilgaute ' by using such words as 'fertur,'

' perhibetur,' &c. See Introduction, p. xlv note.

Praeterea omnes] On tho position of this paragraph in the

various MS.S., soe tlie critical notes liore and at p. 360: and on thc

impoitance of tliis as a test of the diflfurent recensions of BediV

work, see the Introduction, § 27.

interuenire meminerint] On Bede's desire for the prayers of

his readers, see Introduction. pp. Ixv, Ixvi.

BOOK I. CHAPTER 1.

Introduc- The first twenty-two chapters of this first book are in the nature of

tor>- Chap-
jj,^ introduction to Bede's main subject, which is ' the ecclesiastical

liistory of the peojile of thcEnglish.' As preliminary to tliis he gives,

chieflyfrom second-hand authorities, (i) a deseription of Britain,c.i

;

(2 an account of the Roman conquest and government of Britain.

cc. 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, II
; (3) of the abandonment of Britain by tlie

Komans, and of the state of the ishind after their departure, cc

12-14 ; (4) such particulars as he was able to glean as to the con-

dition of British Christianity up to the time of the conquest of

Britain by the Saxons, cc. 4, 7, 8, 10, 17-21
; (5) the coming of the

Saxons and the struggles of the Britons against tliem, cc. 15, 16, 22.

With the coming of Augustine iu c. 23, Bede reaches his proper

subjcct.

p. 9. Brittania] The marginal references and notes will show that

Bode derived a hirge part of this diapter from earlior writers. Wo
can hardly therefore agree with Sim. Dun. when he says :

' terrarum

regionumque diuersarum situs, naturas, qualitates, subtiliter acsi

cuncta ipse peragrasset, plerumque describit,' i. 41. We could

indced heartily wish that Bede had given us more of his own
observation and less of ancient wi-iters. But it is a good illustra-

tion of the way in which authority dominated tlie mcdiaoval mind.

Bede in turn bocame an authority. William of Tyro xiii. 18) dis-

cussing tho qtiostion of tlie sources of the Jordan, a question whieh

he could easily have solvod by a visit to tho spot, aftor quoting

variousopinions, says :
' Beda tamon et quidam alii nostri doctores,

auctoritatis praecipuae, utrunque fontem iuxta Caesaream Philippi

. . . originem dicunt liabere,' &c. , and so leaves tlie matter. I owe

this intcresting illu.stration to my friend Mr. T. A. Archer. For

tlic cxtracts frr^m classical authors printod in the notes to this

chapter I ani vory largoly indobtod to the collection of passagea

Bede'8
deference
to aut.io-

rity.



Chap. I .] Notes. 5

at the beginning of the M. H. B. This chapter is much abbreviated

in the AS. version. It is sometimes foiind separately with the

title 'De situ Brittaniae,' e.g. MS. Rouen, No. 1398.

Oceani insula] So at the end of book i. of the Cant. Cant. Bede Britain an

speaks of himself and his countrymen as 'longius exti-a orbem, ^^^^^^

hoc est in insula maris oceani nati et nutriti,' Opp. ix. 200. For

Britain as the end of the world, as in some sort an ' alter orbis,' see

the passages in H. & S. i. 3-5, 10, 11, 13 ; ii. xxi ; cf. infr. c. 8, and

the passages cited on e. 2 ad init. This first sentence is from Pliny Pliny.

whom Bede cites largely in his scientifie works : Opp. vi. 106, 198,

' in opere pulcherrimo naturalis historiae ' ; 204, 208, 209, 211, 214,

216, ' solertissimus naturalium inquisitor
'

; and also in his theo-

logical works, vii. 45 ; ix. 310 ; xii. 142, 149 ; cf. lutroduction,

pp. xxxvii f., lii f. For the way in which Bede in tliese early Be(le's an-

chapters ignorcs the authorities he foUows, see Introduetion, p. xxiv thorities.

note.

Hispaniae] This implies that Spain projects very much further Spain.

to the west than is really the case ; a mistake very common in

ancient wi-iters, e.g. Tac. Agr. c. 10, ' Britannia . . . in occidentem

Hispaniae obtenditur,' and see the maps of the world according to

Strabo and Ptolemy. Cf. Orosius, i. 2, ed. Zangemeister, pp. ri, 12.

milia passuum DCCC] The references to Gildas are to the

edition of Stevenson.

habet a meridie] Orosius, i. 2 ; almost verbally idcntical with

the Orbis Descriptio given M. H. B. p. xix-'.

E.u.tubi portus] Eichborough, near Sandwieh, in Kent ; now Eieh-

silted up, but in Roman times one of the chief ports of embarkation borough.

for the Continent ; Guest, Orig. Celt. ii. 396, 397 ; Scarth, Roman
Britain, pp. 154 ff.

Gessoriaco] Gessoriacum is Boulogne, cf. Scarth, v.s. p. 36, and Boulogne.

for the Morini and their nearness to Britain, c. 2 ad init.

ut quidam . . . CCCCL] This is the estimate of Dio Cassius,

M. H. B. 23. li", and of the Itinerarium Antonini, ib. xx*^, to which

Bede possibly alludes. M. B. N. read CCCL.

Orcadas] See on c. 3.

p. 10. uineas] The culture of the vine was more extensive in Ciilture of

England formerly than now, especially in some of the monasteries. ^®
J^^^^

"^

Henry VI used to stay at Bury St. Edmnnd's ' propter . . . iiineae

odorem delectabilem,' Lappenberg-Pauli, Gesch. Engl. v. 281. ' Tlie

Vineyard ' may still be seen as the name of streets in old English

towns. Malmesbury says of the Vale of Gloucester :
' Regio plus

quam aliae Angliae pi-ouintiae uinearum frequentia densior, pro-

uentu uberior, sapore iocundior. Vina enim ipsa bibentum ora
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' Issicius

'

and 'esox.'

Poarls in
Britain.

St. Bnsirs
Htxri-

meron.

tristi non torquent acredine, quippe quae parum debeant Gallicis

dulcedine,' G. P. p. 292. When Fortescue says of wine 'that com-

modite we have not,' he only means that the manufacture of wine

was not sufficiently extensive to make the taxation of it a source of

revenue ; Governance of England, pp. 132, 268. Cf. H. H. :
' Brit-

tania uineae . . . fertilis est, sed raro.' He gives Winchester the

palm for its wine. On vineyards and wine-making in England,

and on recent attempts to revive the industry, see Spectator,

Sept. 22, 1894. Tacitus, however, says :
' solum praeter oloam

uitemque et cetera calidioribus terris oriri sueta, patiens frugum,

fetundum,' Agr. c. 12.

issicio] 'Isicius' is a derivative of 'isix' ^Ducange), wliich is

a collateral form of 'esox,' from which also we get the derivativc

'esocius.' 'Esox' and its derivatives are often taken to mean
'pike.' But in mediaeval Latin at any rate they mean 'salmon.'

In the Celtic languages 'esox' becomes Irish e<J, O. Welsh ehairr.

Mod. Welsh eog, Cornish ehoc, all of which mean 'salmon' ; e.<j.

' isicius uel salmo, ehoc,' Zeuss, G. C. p. 1074. More to the point ;u-.

the Anglo-Saxon vocabularies : 'isic, laex '
(
— Germ. lachs, sahnon .

Wiilker, col. 28 ; 'esocius uel salmo, lex,' ib. col. 180 ; 'esox, leax,' ib.

col. 394. In jElfric's colloquy, in a list of sea fishes, we find ' alleces

et isicios, delfiuos et sturias ' glossed 'hserincgas 7 leaxas, mei'e-

swyn flit. sea-swine) 7 stirian,' ib. col. 94. Cf. Rs. Ad. p. 129 note.

uituli marini] 'seals,' cf. iv. 13 adfin.

excfptis] ' besides, in addition to.'

margaritam] On the pearls of Britain, see the extracts in M. H. B.

viii" (Plinyj, x'' Solinus), xliii" (.Tacitusl, xciv'' (Aelian). .Suetonius

inontions a tradition that Julius Caesar invaded Britain " spo niarga-

ritarum,' ib. xlix", and Pliny, copied by Solinus, (m. ,s.) saysthathe

dfdicatcd, in tlie templo of Venus Genitrix, a breastplate sot with

British pearls. Most of tliese author.s, liowever, do not agree with

Bede in pmising the colour of the Britisli pcarls. Pliny calls them
' decolores,' Tacitus, ' subfusca et liuentia,' n. s. Thcy aro commonly
found still at Whitstable in mussels.

Basilius] The Hexameron of St. Basil the Great ' is the most
celobrated of all his works,' D. C. B. i. 296. It is a treati.so on the

six days' work of creation, Gen. i. ' It wus translated into Latin

by Eustathius Afer,' c. 440, ib. and ii. 391. Cf Aldhelm, Opp. ed.

rfiies, p, 32. ' [BasiliiJ . . . «^70 to. iia^fpwv, id est, opera sex

difrum . . . in Latinum translata leguntur.' This translation was
used by Bede, and tlio present passago is takon from it, r. Migno,

Pat. Lat. liii. 907. Cf. ' Basilius Cae.sariensis quoni Eustathius in-

torpres de Graeco focit esso Latinum,' Opp. vii. i. Bedo also quotLs
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the Hexameron, Opp. vi. 151, 200, 208 ; vii. 7. Origen, Ambrose, and
Hippolytus wrote works with the same title ; Ltft., App. Ff. I. ii. 327,

331, 413. Bede, in his own Hexameron on Gen. i. 2, says :
' ignem

ardentem teiTae interioribus insitum, calidi aquarum fontes pro-

dunt, quae cum per certa quaedam metalla in profundo aquarum
transcurrunt, non solum calidae sed et feruentes insuper faciem

telluris emanant,' Opp. vii. 5. There is an Anglo-Saxon Hexameron
attributed to MUvic. based partly on Basil and partly on Bede, ed.

H. W. Norman, Lond. 1849. Cf. Wiilker, Gmndriss, p. 466.

argenti] ' Fert Britannia aurum et argentum, et alia metalla, Silver and

pretium uictoriae,' Tac. Agr. c. 12. Cicero, on the other hand, §. .
"^

. .

'

,-, -r. ,. Britain.
writmg c. B. c. 55, says: ' In Britannia nihil esse audio neque auri

neque argenti.' And again :
' Etiam illud iam cognitum est, neque

argenti scripulum esse ullum in illa insula, neque uUam spem
praedae, nisi ex mancipiis/ v. M. H.B. Ixxxvii f. The Life of St.

Cainnech speaks of Britain as the source whence the Irish obtained

tlieir gold ; Cod. Salmant, ed. de Smedt and de Backer, col. 388,

cited by Zimmer.

firmissimis] ' butan o6rum laessan unrim ceastra,' ' besides in-

numerable other lesser towns,' adds the AS. version. Cf. the

Panegyrist in M. H. B. p. Ixvii* :
' Britannia . . . tanto frugum ubere,

tanto iaeta munere pastionum, tot metallorum fluens riuis, tot uecti-

galibus quaestuosa, tot accincta portubus, tanto immensa circuitu.'

lueidas . . . noctes habet] ' Dierum spatia ultra nostri orbis Length of

niensuram ; nox clara, et extrema Britanniae parte breuis, ut finem '^y^ ^^

Britam..
atque initium lucis exiguo discrimine internoscas,' Tac. Agr. c. 12.

On the midnight sun in yet more northern countries, ' in insula

Thyle, quao ultra Britanniam est, uel in finibus Scytharum,' see

Bede, Opp. viii. 255, 256. Cf. vi. 159.

p. H. iuxta numerum librorum] On the symbolism of the num-
ber five, see Introduction, p. Ix.

quinque gentium linguisj Bede is speaking of the existence in Five lan-

Britain of five languages. rather than of five nations ; and more ^^^? ^*^

Britam.
particularly of languages employed in the service of religion, as

Professor Earle has rightly remarked, Sax. Chron. p. 279. Hence

Bede was obliged to include Latin, the most important of them all

from this point of view. He does not mean that in his day there

were descendants of the Roman legionaries existing in such dis-

tinctness in Britain as to form a separate 'gens.' H. H., copying

Bede, says distinctly : ' quinque linguis utitur Brittania,' and

adds :
' quamuis Picti iam uideantur deleti, et lingua eorum ita

omnino destructa, ut iam faVjula uideatur quod in ueterum scriptis

eorum mentio inuenitur,' p. 12. Nennius, § 7, speaking of nations
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only, rightly omits 'Latini': ' in ea habitant quattuor gentes,

Seotti, Picti, Saxones, atque Brittones.' MSS. D, E, F, of the Sax.

Chron. have, ad init., a short summary of this chapter of Bede. Of

these, D translates the present passage correctly :
* there are in

the island five languages, English, Brit-Welsh, Scottish, Pictish,

and Latin.' F turns the languages (ge):e6du) into 'peoples' (ae6da\

omits Latin, and redresses the bahince by breaking up ' Brit-Welsh'

into ' British and Welsh ' ; a mode of action for which MS. E had

prcpared tlie way. Geofifroy of Monmouth gives ' Eomani ' as the

first of tho five ' populi
'

; i. 2, but his Welsh translator turns these

' Romans' into 'Normans,' Welsh Bruts, ed. Evans & Rhys, p. 41.

Where Bede treats of the languages of Britain without any ecclesi-

astical reierence he speaks of them as four, iii. 6.

Armorica. de tractu Armoricano] The name ' Armorica '
( = the district by

the sea, cf. Caesar, B. G. vii. 57, ' uniuersae ciuitates quae oceanum

attingunt . . . Armoricae appellantur') was originally applied to

nearly the whole of the northern seaboard of Gaul. But in Gaul,

as iu Britain, the Celtic inliabitants were driven further and further

towards the west, and the name Armorica retreated with them

into the north-western angle of the country, the modern Brittany,

cf. H. & S. ii. 70-73. It was this close connexion of the p.opula-

tions on the two sides of the Channel which obliged the Romans to

attack Britain. Mommsen, The Provinces, E. T. i. 173. Note that

Bede knows nothing of the Brutus legend, which appears in

Nennius, § 7, and reaches its most developed form in Gcof. Mon.

lib. i. The Chron. D, E, F, turns ' Armorica' into ' Armenia.'

Picts luid Pictorum de Scythia] 'Scythia citerior siue Scandia,' Smith.
Scots. And in a passage cited above, p. 7, Bede evidently uses ' Scythae '

for tho inhahitants of the Scandinavian peninsula. Note that Bede

only gives this as a tradition : 'ut perhibent.' Nennius, §§ 13-15,

drawin^ifrom Irishsources,'sic mihiperitissimiScottorumnunciaue-

runt,' brings the Scotti to Ireland from Scythia by way of Spain ; and

tliis is tlio ordinary Irish account ; cf. e.g. the poem of Maelmura,

Irish Nennius, pp. 221 ff. It is based on a wild idcntification of

'Scotti' and ' Scythae.' Bede does not profess to know anything

of the Scotti prior to their settlement in Ireland. For an account

of tho early legends, &c., of the Picts and Scots, cf. S. C. S. i. 123-

144, 192 fiF. ; iii. ch. 3. As to the Picts, the most probable view ia

that they were a pre-Aryan race, like tho Basques. The name has

nothing to do with the Latin ' pictus,' ' painted,' v. Rhys, Rhind
Lecturos, pp. 51-55, 95-98, 102 106 ; Proceodings. Anti^iuaries of

Scotl.iiid. ](p. 305, 306. In tlie latter monograph Profossor Rliys has

made an attempt to solve tiie vexed question of the Pictislx language.
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Hiberniam] ' Scotland,' AS. vers. Cf. Orosius, AS. vers. ' Ig-

liernia Jiset we Scotland hata6,' ' Hibernia which we call Scotland,'

p. 24.

contra Hispaniae] Cf. Orosius, i. 2, pp. 11, 12. His phrase that

Ireland and Spain front one another at a great distance, ' procul

'^pectant,' was improved by Irish legend into the statement that

Ireland is visible ft-om Spain ; and hence the migration of the

' Scots ' or ' Gaels ' from Spain to Ireland, Irish Nennius, pp. 238 fP.

and notes.

p. 12. de feminea regum prosapia] This is the famous law of Law of

Pictish succession, whereby brothers, sons of the same mothe.-, suc- .
' •' ' ' succession,

ceeded one another, and on their failure tiie succession passed to

the children of tlieir sistere or the nearest male kinsman whose re-

lationshii) was traced throvigli a female. This law has its origin in

tribal customs prior to the institution of mouogamy ; but when its

origin was forgotten, legends were invented to account for it. Cf.

P. & S., pp. xcviii ff., 122, 123, 199, 319, 329, 381 ; S. C. S. i. 177,

232 ff. ; iii. 96, 97. Zimmer, Friiheste Beriihrungen, p. 286, refers

to Zeitschr. fiir franz. Sprache u. Litteratur, xiii. loi.

quod . . . seruatumj ' \issi get to dseg is mid Peohtum healden,' Its dura-

' which is still to-day observed among the Picts,' AS. vers. It *^'^'^"

certainly lasted until the union of the Pictish and Scottish lines of

kings in the person of Kenneth Mac Alpin, in the middle of the

ninth century ; and attempts were made to revive it subsequently.

P. & S. pp. cxxxiii ff. The Sax. Chron. says :
' J?aet hy heoldon swa

lange syjjjian,' ' tliat they so observed for a long time afterwards.'

Scottorum nationem . . . recepit, &c.] The northern part of the Settlemenfc

modern county of Antrim was called Dal Kiada, and traced its ^f
Scotti in

. .

' Britam.
iirigin to an eponymous hero Cairbre Eiada, son of Conaire, whose

Conaire's) death is placed in 165 a.d. From this Irish district

ii settlement was made on the west coast of the modern Scotland
;

and thus the name Dal Riada was transplanted from Irish to

Ijritish soil. According to what seems the most historical account,

tliis settlement was made about 500 a. d. under the sons of Erc.

But another form of the legend, followed apparently by Bede here,

makes Cairbre Eiada himself lead a colony to Britain contempora-

ncously, or nearly so, witli the settlement in Ulster ; i.e. c. 200 a.d.

This is probably an attempt to account for the name Dal Eiada on

British soil without reference to the Irish district. Certainly the

first permanent settlement of tlio Irish Scots in Britain was
c. 500. Earlier (like the Saxons and Danes) theyappear as marau-

«lers. Ammianus Marcellinus shows xis Picts, Saxons, and Scots

all fighting against the Eomans in Britain about the year 363,
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Descrifi-

tion of
Ireland.

M. H. B. p. Ixxii. Stilicho towards the end of the century repulsed

them for a time :

' Maduerunt Saxone fuso

Orcades, incaluit Pictorum sanguine Thule
;

Scotorum cumulos fleuit glacialis lerne.'

Claudian, in M. H. B. xcviii (cf. the other extracts there given).

But they soon resumed their ravages ; and first the Saxons and

then the Scots efiected permancnt lodgements. Cf. Rhys, Ehind
Lectures, pp. 87, 88 ; C. B. pp. 91, 244, 272. But for the comingof

the Saxons tlie Scots might have liad a wider dominion in Britain
;

their advance southward was finally checked by Etholfrid in the

battle of Daegsastan, 603 a. d., c. 34 ; but they ultimately gave their

name to the northern kingdom, while the Picts were absorbed

leaving hardly any trace behind them. Cf. S. C. S. i. 137 ff. ; P. & S.

pp. cix-cxi ; Rs. Ad. pp. 184, 433 ff". ; Zimmer, Kelt. Beitr. iii. 6. On
the spread of the Gaelic language in Scotland, see some very inter-

esting remarks in Rh^s' Rhind Lectures, pp. 81-98.

Hibernia] 'Hibernia, Scotta ealond.' 'Irehind, the i.sland of the

Scots,' AS. vers., and so very frequontly.

usque hodie . . . uocantur] ' Jjajt cynn nu geond to daeg Dal-

readingas wa?ron gehatene,' ' up to this day that race were called

Dalreadings,' where the translator has combined the Irish ' Dal

'

witli the Saxon patronymic in ' -ing.'

daal] 'dal,' 'a division,' occurs frequently in Irish names of

districts : see e.g. the indices to the Four Masters, to the Irish

Nennius, &c.

Hibernia . . . praestat, &c.] Cf. Solinus :
' Hibernia . . . ita pabu-

losa, ut pocua ibi nisi interdum a pascuis arceantur, in periculum

agat satias. Illic nuUus auguis . . . Adtanatos insuhi (Thanet) . . .

quum nullo serpatur anguo, asportata inde terra quoquo gentium

inuecta sit, aiigues necat,' M. H. B. p. x*. Isidore, who copies

Solinu.s, actually derives the name Thanet from ^dvaTos, ib. cii^

Irish k'gend attributes this immunity of Iroland to St. Patrick.

St. Columba obtainod a similar bU^ssing for lona. Tliere is a basis

of fact for tliese legends. Very few reptiles and batrachians are

native to Ireland, v. M. C. Cooke, OurReptilesand Batracliians, pp.

23,40, 47, 67, 91, 113, 156; and Fowler's Adamnan, pp. xxxii, 97 ;

Rs. Ad. p. 142. There is a very interesting notice of Iioland in Taci-

tus, Agr. c. 24 :
' Spatium eius, si Hritanniao comj^arotur, angustius,

nostri maris insulas suporat. Sohim, caoluniquo. ot ingenia cultus-

qno lioniinum haud multum a Britannia «lifTorunt. Molius aditus

portusquo por commorcia et n<gotiatores cogniti. Agricola expul-

Huin scditiono domcstica uuum ex regulis geutis exceperat, ac specio
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amicitiae in occasionem retinebat. Saepe ex eo audiui legione una

et modicis auxiliis debellari obtinerique Hibcrniam posse ; idque

etiam aduersus Britanniam profuturvim, si Romanavibique arma, et

uclut e conspectu libertas tolleretur/ We see here the same causes

which led the Romans from Gaul to Britain, drawing them from

Britain to Irehind. That Ireland was never conquered by the

Romans is one of the reasons wliy she has always lagged beliind the

sister island. We see here also the chronic tendency of Irehmd to

discord and the invocation of the foreigner, which culminated in

the application of Dermot Mac Murrough (' Diarmait na n-Gall,'

' Dermot of the Strangers,' as the Irish call him) to Henry IT in the

twelfth century.

p. 13. denique uidimus] ' sume men gesawon,' 'some men saw,'

AS. vers.

rasuram aquae inmissam] For similar modes of treatment, cf.

iii. 2, 9, 13 acl fln., 17 ; iv. 3 ad fln. ; v. 18, pp. 129, 145, 153, 161,

212, 218, 320 ; Vit. Cuthb. c. 41.

haec autem proprie patria Seottorum est] Cf. ii. 4, p. 87 : Ireland the
' Scotti qui Hiberniam . . . incolunt . . . in praefata ipsorum patria.' home ofthe

It cannot be too clearly realised that at the time when Bede wrote,

and for more than two centuries after, the term ' Scottia ' refers to

Ireland, and Ireland alone. It was only towards the end of the

tenth century that it began to be used of any part of Britain ; and
even then it was applied to a very limited district, and only gradu-

ally during two more centurieswas tlie application extended to the

whole of the northern kingdom. Thus in ii. 4, p. 87, the letter of

Laurentius, &c., is addressed ' episcopis uel abbatibus per uniuersam

Scottiam,' whom earlier in the chapter Bede had spoken of as

Scotti qui Hiberniam . . . incolunt.' So in iv. 26, p. 266, Bede
says that Egfrid ' Hiberniam . . . uastauit,' and then a little lower

down tells how Egbert exhorted him ' ne Scottiam . . . inpugnaret,'

p. 267. Cf. P. & S. p. 197 :
' Scotois . . . lour propre pays est Ireland,

lour coustom et patoys acordaunt, qi puis furount mellez od Pices,'

'The Scots . . . their proper country is Ireland, their customs and
language agreeing thereto, though they afterwards became mingled

with the Picts.' Cf. ib. 380 :
' Yat cuntre, yat now is callit Irland

. . . [Iber] callit it . . . Scotia
; ye quhilk it in ald cronyclis . . . is

callit Scotia Maior, to ye tymme yat sum part of ws comme out of

it in oure Scotland, . . . and it was callyt Scotia Minor.' I know
no authority for this latter statement, and believe it to be a mere
bookman's analogy from the use of Britannia Minor for Brittany

as opposed to Britain. It illustrates the point in question that

when Bede uses the term ' Hibernia ' the AS. translator nearly
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always adds the explanation ' Scotta ealond,' 'tlie island of the

Scots.' Of course the tribe name ' Scotti ' would apply to any

members of the Irish race, whetlier living in Ireland or in Britain,

and wliere Bede is speaking of matters common to both branclies,

such as their pasclial customs, it is often to be understood as

inchiding both. Still. as Kalph, Archbishop of Canterbury, says,

writing to Calixtus II in 1119: ' saepenumero [Beda] in eodem

uohimine cuidenter distinguit inter Seotos qui Britanniam, et illos

qui incolunt Hiberniam,' H. & S. ii. 194. For the latter, cf. 1 in

addition to the passages already quoted) i. 13; ii. 19; iii. 3, 26

(Scotti austrini) ; v. 15. For the former, cf. i. 34 ; ii. 5 ; iv. 26 ; v.

23 adfin. Bede also distinguislies the Scots in Britain by coupling

them with the Picts :
' Scotti siue [ = et] Picti,' iii. i, 21 ad fin.

On the differeuce of usage between Bede and Adamnan as to Ihe

inclusion of lona in the term Scottia. see iii. 24 note. Cf, on the

whole subject, S. C. S. i. 1-7, 398 ; P. & S. pp. Ixxv ff., and note on

iii. 19, p. 167.

Alcluith] See on c. 12 infra.

CHAPTER 2.

Be(le's It is no part of my plan to discuss the history of Roman Britain
;

wmrces. especially as Bedo's acoount of it is based almost entirely on

second-hand authorities. I must confine myself as a rule to

pointing out Bode's sources, and the slight additions which lie has

made to them. This chapter is very briofly summarised in the

AS. vers., MS. B of tliat version omitting it altogether. It is

almost wfiolly taken from Orosius. Cf. Werncr, pp. 23, 31.

•Inlins inaccessa atque incognita] Cf. the extracts in M, H. B. pp. xxxv,

xlix", Ixxii" ; Bede, Opp. vi. 299 (from Eutropius). On the invasion

of .Julius Caesar there is an interesting artide by Dr. Gu<'st in the

Archaeological .Joumal, xxi. 220; reprinted in Origines Celticae, ii.

331-372.

qui anno, &c. ] The year a. u. c. 693 is taken from Orosius, who
gives it as thc year of tiie passing of the Lex Vatinia, wliercby the

command in Gaul was conferrod on Caosar for a pcriod of flvo yoars.

The year corrosponding to a. u. c. 693 is b. c. 61, not 60 as Bedo gives

it. But the date is wrong. The yoar of the consulship of Caosar

and Bibulus and of the Lox Vatinia was a.u. c. 695 or b.c. 59. Tho

expeditions to Britain wcre in a. u. c. 699 and 700 ; n. c. 55 and 54.

p. 14 in hibema] Both here and at the cnd of tho cliapter thcre

is a various reading 'liibornia.' Sce critical notcs. This lias mislod

Ca<-8ar
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the ei^itomator of the Sax. Chron. MSS. D, E, F, who writes : 'Jia

he forlet his here gebidan mid Scottum,' ' then he left his army

to remain among the Scots ' ( = Irish). The same variety occurs

in the MSS. of H. H. p. 18.

quarum . . . infixae] This sentence is Bede's own. There is no

reason to believe that Bede had ever been in the south of England.

He may have received the information from some of his south-

country friends, such as Albinus or Nothelm. Dr. Guest, Orig.

Celt. ii. 281, deeides in favour of the latter. The site of the ford he

places at Halliford, at the Coway Stakes, ib. 388. So Smith ad loc.

Bede has omitted an erroneous statement of Orosius, thit the

Tliames is fordable only at one point.

CHAPTER 3.

P. 15. Anno, &c.] The date of Claudius's invasion of Britain is Invasion of

A. u. c. 796, A. I). 43. The reason why he reaped his laurels so easily Claudms.

was that the way had been prepared for him by Aulus Plautius, on

whose campaign see Guest, u.s. ii. 381 ff. Cf. the extracts in

M. H. B. pp. xliii'', xlix'', Ixxii». It was while celebrating games

in honour of Claudius' return from Britain, that Agrippa I was

stricken down in the manner narrated in the Acts, c. 12, v. Sehiirer,

Gesch. d. jiidischen Volkes, i. 469 f. It is interesting to find the

hi.story of our own i.sland thus brought into direct connexion with

that of the early Church. For inscriijtions relating to Claudius'

conquest of Britain, cf. Scarth, u.s. pp. 241, 242; and comi^are

with this chapter Bede's Chron. Opp. Min. pp. 170, 171.

paucissimos diesj sixteen. Dio Cassius, Lx. 23, in Clinton.

plurimam insulae partem] The Sax. Chron. D. E. suh ann. 47

interprets this by ' oalle Pihtas 7 Walas,' 'all the Picts and Welsh.'

Orcadas . . . adiecit imperio] He may have nominally annexed The

them ; there was no real conquest. Tacitus expressly says of Orkneys.

Agrieola, c. 10: 'incognitas ad id tempus insulas, quas Orcadas

uocant, inuenit domuitque.* The Orkneys were constantly a

rendezvous and basis for attacks on Britain from the north. Hence

the need for reducing them. Nennius represents the Picts as thus

using them :
' Picti uenerunt, et occupauerunt in.sulas, quae uocantur

Orcades, et postea ex insulis uastauerunt regiones multas,' § 12.

Claudian, in a line already quoted, represents the Saxons as defeated

there :

' maduerunt Saxone fuso

Orcades.'

Aedan mac Gabrain (c. 34), King of the Scots of Dalriada, attacked
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them in 579; Brude, Kingof tlie Picts, in 681. Ann. Ult. In the

ninth century they played an important part in the Scandinavian

inroads and became the seat of a Scandinavian power. Cf. Adam
of Bremen :

' Orchades insulae, quas barbari uocant Organas,' Pertz,

vii. 384.

Vespasian. Uespasianus] 'quod initium uenturae mox fortuuae fuit ; do-

mitae gentes, capti rcges, et monstratus fatis Vespasianus,' Tac.

Agr. c. 13. ' Duas ualidissimas gentes, supcrque xx oppida et

insuhim Uectem Britanniae proximam in ditionem redegit,' Suet.

Vesp. c. 4; M. H. B. pp. xliii, 1.

Uectam] On Wight, cf. iv. 13, 16.

Chrono-
i"gy-

Legfnd
of King
Lucius.

CHAPTER 4.

P 16. Anno, &c.] Orosius gives a. u. c. 81 1 as the date of Marcus

Antoninus (better known as Marcus Aurelius"). This would be

A. D. 158. The real date ii? a. d. i6r. Lucius Verus (here called

Aurelius Commodus) died in 169. Eleutherus did not succeed till

171 at tlie earliest, possibly not till 177. The alleged event cannot

therefore strictly have taken place ' horum temporibus.' Bede, in

his Chronicon, places it under the year 180, Opp. Min. pp. 173,

174 ; the Saxon Chron. under 167.

liucius] The earliest authority for this story is tho recension of

the Liber Pontificalis known as the 'Catalogus Felicianus,' attri-

buted to the year 530. Thence Bcde probably got it, either through

his friend Nothelm, or tlirough his brother monks who visited Romc
in 701 (Opp. vi. 242, Introduction, p.xvii ; Liber Pont. ed. Ducliesno,

I. ccxxii f.), or in 716, Haa. §§ 37, 38. Gildas knows nothing

of it, It may safely be pronouiiced fabulous. Liber Pont. u.s.

I. cii ; H. & S. i. 25, 26. Cf. Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 180 :
' nobis

tanti non sunt fabulae utcumque splendidae, ut earum gratia in

Cimmeriis tenebris luctemur.' Nenniu.s, § 22, makes the Pope
' Eucharistus,' an obviously fictitious name. The fable was largely

developed in later times ; W. M. makes Eleutlierus' missionaries

found a church at Ghistonbury, i. 23, 24 ; while Rudborno makes

Lucius endow tlie bishop and monks of Winchestcr with various

hinds, &c. ; Ang. Sac. i. 182, cf. N. & K. pp. 183, 208; D. C. B.

article ' Eleutherus ' ; Bright, pp. 3-5, who is inclined to think

that the tale may have somo foundation ; so Lappenbeig, i. 46, 47 ;

E. T. i. 48, 49 ; Werner, pp. 208-210. In v. 24, p. 352, Bede gives

the length of Eleutherus' reign as fifteen years.

Diocletiani] ' J)ae3 yfelan Caseres,' 'the bad emperor,' adds AS.
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CHAPTER 5.

Anno, &c.] Orosius gives a. u. c. 944 as the date of Severus's

accession ( = a. d. 191). The real date is 193.

non muro, ut quidam] I do not know to whom Bede is alluding Eoman

here. Of the authors cited in M. H. B. Eutropius, p. Ixxii», Orosius, g^^^^'^

p. Ixxix", Eusebius's Lat. Chron. p. Ixxxi'', Cassiodorus, p. Ixxxii'',

all use uallum. Aelianus Spartianus once uses murua, in another

passage he speaks of ' mums aut uallum,' p. Ixv''. In the text of

Sextus Aurelius Victor the word is murus, p. Ixxi", but in the

epitome it is ualhim., p. Ixxi''. The explanation of the difference

between a ualhim and a ' murus ' is Bede's own. The AS. vers.

merely says ' mid dice 7 mid eorSwalle,' 'with a ditch and earth-

wall.' On the Eoman fortifications in Britain I have received the

following interesting note from Mr. Haverfield, of Christ Church.

I print it here as a valuable contribution by one who has made an

independent study of the original authorities, which I cannot

pretend to have done.

' The northern frontier of Roman Britain was defended by two

fortified lines, one joining the Solway and the Tyne, the other

the Clyde and the Firth of Forth. The southern lino consists

of two parts. The most striking part is a stone wall, with a ditch,

large and small forts, and a connecting road, which is plainly

meant to repel northern attack and stretches for a distance of

about 85 miles from Bowness-on-Solway to Wallsend-on-Tyne.

South of this, and separated from it by an interval which varies from

30 to 1300 yards, is the so-called Vallum, an earthwork comprising

a ditch and three ramparts of upcast earth. It appears to have no

military object, but runs parallel to the Wall for its whole length

with the exception of five or six miles at each extremity. The

origin of the Wall is known. The Life of Hadrian, attributed to

Spartianus, says that Hadrian built a wall for 80,000 paces to divide

Komans and barbarians (c. 11, 2), and the inscriptions of the Wall

show that it, with its forts, dates mainly, if not wholly, from

Hadrian's reign (Proceedings of the London Society of Antiquaries,

xiv. (1892) 44-55). The origin and object of the Vallum are dis-

puted, and our evidence is purely a pnon. Presumably it was either

built in connexion with the Wall (Mommsen, Westdeutsche Zeit-

schrift, xiii. 134) or formed an earlier frontier, afterwards superseded

by a fortified wall. The lines between the Clyde and the Forth are

simpler. They consist of an earthen rampart built of regularly laid

sods, with a foss, large forts, and a connecting road, the whole being
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about 35 miles in length. Tlie origin of the work is known ; the

life of Pius attributed to Capitolinus ^c. 5, 4) and the inscriptions

agree in referring it to Pius. It was apparently intended not t^

supersede Hadrian's Wall, but to act as a breakwater and relievc

the pressure upon it. Its subsequent history is unknown ; no

inscription or historical reference occurs except in relation to its

building, and it is a fair inference that it was speedily abandoned.

The wall of Hadrian, on the other hand, was certainly held till the

middle of the fourth century ; in the first half of the third century

the Romans also held several fortresses to the north of it.

* So far we have a consistent, intelligible, and well-supported

account of the Roman frontier lines. Unfortunately the harmony
is disturbed by certain historians who credit Soptimius Severus

with the erection of a wall from sea to sea. According to Eutropius,

who wrote about a.d. 370, he built a vaUum across Britain for

a length of 132 miles, or, as some MSS. read, of 32 miles (viii. 19),

and the statement is repeated almost verbally by Aurelius Victor

(Epit. 20), Jerome (Chron. a. Abr. 2221), Orosius (vii. 17), Cassio-

dorus (Chron. a. 207), the author of the Historia Brittonum, usually

called Nennius (c. 23, Mommsen, p. 165 , and Bede (Chron.). An
almost identical statement, with omission of the wairs length,

appears in tlie life of Severus ascribed to Spartianus (c. 18), the

Caesarcs of Victor (20, 18 , and Bede's history (i. 5 . These accounts

havebeen referred by Englisli antiquai-ies to a building or rebuilding

of the southern wall, by Mommsen to a reconstruction of the Wall

of Pius, but both explanations are open to serious objections. The
inscriptions of Hadrian's Wall indicate that Severus was not active

in this region, while the very existence of the other wall in the

reign of that emperor is unproven, and perhaps iniprobable. So far

as we can judge fiom the epitome of Xiphilinus, tho narrative of

Cassius Dio tontained no refercnce to any wall erected by Severas,

though it did mention some earlier fortification (76, 12). It scems

possiljle that the fourth-ecntury story which bcgins witli Eutropius

and the lifc of Severus—the dato of which is uncertain—may be

wholly false ; it may be a mistaken inference from somo passage in

Dio where Hadrian's wall was mentioned. If the story be true,

we must say that, at present, we have not sufiScient knowledge to

reconcile it with our other and better attested ovidcnce as to the

liistory of the frontier lines.

' Bede'8 own reforences to the walls (i. 5 ; i. 12) in the historia are

based partly on Orosius and Gildas, partly on local knowledge, and

testify to an ofTort to cxplain tho difTicultios relating to tho origin

of the works, as ho saw thoni and read about them. Ile supposes
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that Severus built the earthwork of the lines between Tyne and

Solway, and thus interprets the text of Orosius. He then borrows

from Gildas references to walls built after 400 a.d. and supposes

that the Eoman aid sent to Britain^was directly or indirectly

responsible for the stone wall which we now believe to be Hadrian's,

and for the earthen wall of Pius. His views are interesting as the

earliest conjectures on the Bubject, but they are plainly conjectures.'

Cf. C. J. Bates, History of Northumberland, chs. i, 2.

p. 17. Eboraeum] On Roman York, cf. H. Y. I. xi ff. Alcuin, York.

De Sanctis Ebor. w. 19, 20, says of it :

' Hanc Eomana manus muris et turril)us altam

Fundauit primo.'

Geta hostis puplicus] Inscriptions exist from which the name of

Geta has been erased. Scarth, u.s. pp. 245, 246; Bates, u.s. p. 33.

CHAPTER 6.

Anno, &c.] Orosius gives a.u.c. 1041 ( = a.d. 288 as the date of

Diocletian's accession. The real date is 284. Cf. with tliis chapter

Bede's Chron. Opp. Min. pp. 179, 180.

soeium . . . imperii] ' gesealde him west d«l middan eardes/ Eoman
*gave him the western part of the world.' AS. vers. ; which then Britain

omits from ' quorum tempore ' down to ' iussus occidi
'

; thus making ra^gius to
'purpuram sumpsit,' &c. refer to Maximianus instead of to Ca- the with-

rausius. For a sketch of the Eoman occupation of Britain from drawal of

the revolt of Carausius to the final withdrawal of the legions

V. S. C. S. i. gi-113 ; cf. especially the table of events in parallel

columns on p. 113 derived (a) from Greek and Eoman authors ;

(b) from Gildas (who is largely embodied by Bede). This sketch

covers cc. 6, 8-9, 11-14 of Bede's narrative.

CHAPTER 7.

It is tolerably certain that this chapter of Bede is based on some Lives of

earlier acts of St. Alban, but so far these have not been discovered. St- Alban.

Various lives of St. Alban are catalogued by Hardy, Cat. i. 3-34,

but they are all later than Bede. Many of tliese lives are mixed
up with the acts and miracles of St. Amphibalus, the cleric who
converted St. Alban. This name first occurs in Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, v. 5. Cf. Hardy, u. s. p. 5 ; Ang. Sac. i. 183-185, and is

probably created out of St. AIban's ' amphibalus ' or cloak. Bright,

p. 6 ; Rs. Ad. p. 114 ; Hardy, u.s. It is curious how many of the

lives call Alban ' Protomartyr Anglorum,' ib. 6-12, 14-16, 27, 30 ;

VOL. II. C
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Diocle-
tian's per-

secution.

Forttina-
tas.

' PerfiduB.'

cf. pp. 24, 25 ; so Misc. Biogr. S. S. pp. 15, 24. One writer, Ilardy,

p. 22, says: ' confidenter dico nostrum [Albanum], calumnias

( = claims) Britonum non formidans.' Elmham, on the other hand,

says very justly :
' quod autem sanctus Albanus protomartyr

Anglorum notatur . . . hoc oranino dici oportet . . . per anticipa-

tionem, quia nccdum Angli in Britanniam uenerant,' p. 182. (By

the same sort of ' antieipation ' Vortigern is called ' Dux Anglorum

'

in some curious verses printed in Muratori, SS. RK. II. vii. 469 flf.).

About 983-991, the Empress Theophanu transhited the body of

a certain martyr, Albinus, to St, Pantaleon's in Cologne. As
nothing was kno^vn of this saint, the acts of the British St. Alban

were transferred to him, Pertz, xv. 686 ff. Hence the heading of

one of the lives: ' Albani, quem in Germania et Gallia Albinum
uocant, passio,' &c. Hardy, p. 30. And MS. N here spells the

name Albinus, at least four times, v. critical notes. Some of the

lives belong to a certain St. Alban of Mainz in the ninth century,

it>' 31? 32- We may hope that the following hagiological Oedipus is

not ' noster Albanus
'

; ' Vita . . . Sancti Albani
;
qui natus fuit ex

patre et filia, postea accepit matrem in uxorem, post haec occidit

patrem et matrem, demum sanctus,' ib. 33 ; cf. pp. 31, 32. This

may actually be a transference of the Oedipus myth, cf. Introduc-

tion, § 16. .^Ifric's homily on St. Alban is wholly taken from Bede,

Lives of Saints, pp. 414 ff.

p. 18. Siquidem in ea] II. & S. i. 6 dony that tho persecution

of Diocletian extended to Britain, and show that the earlicst trace

of the story of St. Alban is c. 429 ; while for Aaron and Julius

{infr. p. 22), the evidence is still more doubtful. Cf. ib. 35 ; D. C. B.

i. 69-

Fortunatus] Carm. VIII. iii. 155, 156.

' Egregium Albanum fecunda Britannia profert,

Massilia Victor martyr ab urbe uenit.'

Fortunatus was ' the last representative of Latin poetry in Gaul.'

D. C. B. He was born c. 530 at Ceneda, and died bishop of Poitiers

at the bcginning of the scventh century. Bode quotes him ; Opp. vi.

39, 45, 61, 67-69 ; xii. 348 ; cf. Manitius, Aldhelm, und Baeda, p. 92.

perfidorum principum] ' Perfidus,' 'perfidia' aro constantly

usod in Be<lo and oth<r ecclosiastical writcrs in the sense of

' heathen,' ' heathenism,' ' unbelieving,' 'unbelief,' as opposed to

' fidcs,' ' fidelis,' which mean ' belief,' and ' believing ' or ' believer.'

So ii. 5 of Eadbald ; iii. i of Osric and Eanfri<l ; iii. 7 ad Jin. of

Cenwalh ; iii. 24 of Penda ; iii. 30 adfin. of the relapse of tho East

Saxons into Paganism ; v. 23 of the Saracens, pp. 90, 128, 141,

'77) ^79) 200, 349. Bedc applies the term also to various forms of
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luresy. Thiis in ii. 2, p. 84, it is applied to the Britons becavise of

th''ir paschal and other heresies ; in i. 8 to Ai'ianism ; in i. 10, 17

I"' fn. to Pelagianism ; in v. 21, p. 3^4, to simony. It is often

iwod in this sense of the Jews ; thus in the great passage of

.Ti rome on the ruin of Jerusalem and the .Jews, Comm. in Zeph.

i. 15; Opp. vi. 692, ed. Vallarsi : 'iisque ad praesentem diem
]M ifidi coloni . . . prohibentur ingredi lei-usalem.' So too

i 1 1 the Koman Liturgy for Good Friday :
' Oremus et pro per-

fnlis ludaeis.' It is extraordinaiy that a man of Dr. Dollingers

^ ast learning should misinterpret this as implying that they were

T' uarded as 'deserving neither of truth nor trust.' Akadem.
^'a-trage i. 216; E. T. p. 217 ; cf. Pseudo-Ign. ad Philad. c. 6,

u roiovros rjpvrjrai ttjv iriariv ovy ^rrov rwv \pi(Trocp6va:v 'lovSaiaiv.

prineipis] ' ealdormannes,' ' alderman,' AS. vers.

milites] ' ])egnas,' ' thanes,' AS. vers.

caraealla] 'Vestis clericorum talaris.' Ducange. ' munuc-geg-yre-

lan,' ' monk's habit,' AS. vers.

p. 19. cuius familiae . . . es ?] ' h^vv-lcere maegSe eart ]>n ?

'

aElfric, n.s. p. 416, ' hwylces hiredes 7 h^^^ylces cynnes,' AS. vers.

p. 20. ad flumen . . . diuidebaturl This passage seems corrupt
;

liut there is no variation in the MSS. It woukl mend matters

slightly to read, ' quo murus ab harena.' The AS. vers. has : 'to

swi3stremre ea, seo floweS neah ctaere ceastre wealle,' ' to a swift

river which floweth near the city waU.'

ad obsequium . . . sine obsequio] 'to penunge . . . Initan ' Obse-

^

i^cnunge,' AS. vers. The word 'obsequium' has here a concrete

nioaning, ' escort,' ' train.' ' Ohserjuinm, famulorum et amicorum
cnmitatus, pompa,' Ducange. Cf. ' perlatus obsequentum manibus
f piscopus,' ii. 7, p. 94. So :

' regum non est esse sine comitum
< il>sequio,' Opp. X. 270 ; 'uidebat [Lazarus] procedentem diuitem

i'l>sequentibus cuneis fulciri,' xi. 232. Cf. the use of 'ministerium '

in iii. 14, p. 156, note.

I ut . . . transire uix posset] ^lfric states this as a fact, u.s.

p. 418.

sine obsequio] MMvic laysstress on the fact that hewasdinner-

less: ' unsereordod sset,'?<.s., p. 420.

,j(
uidit undam . . . uestigiis] See next note.

p. 21. in huius ergo . . . reuersus est ad natxiram'' It is evident Emenda-

that in this passage, which has to do with the second miracle

worked by St. Alban, viz. the producing of a spring on the summit
of the hill, some phrases have been incorporated which really

belong to the previous miracle, the arresting of the river; viz.

'incluso meatu,' 'ut omnes . . . detulisse,' *qui uidelicet . . . ad

naturam.' We might remove these, and insert them in the former

C 2
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Arianism.

Constan-
tius.

passage thus :
' uidit undam, incluso meatu, suis . . . uestigiis ; ut

omnes . . . detulisse. Qui uidelicet . . . ad natui*am. Quod cum,'

&c. Both passages will then gain very much in clearness.

intulit manus] ' 7 his heafod of asloh,' ' and smote off his head,'

adds AS. vers.

gaudere . . . non est permissus] Cf. Bede on Prov. xxi. 18 :
' pro

iusto datur impius, cum pro martyre persecutor, qui eum morti

dedit, punitur,' Opp. ix. 134.

die X. Kal. lul.] June 22. So Bede, Mart. Opp. iv. 83, 84. Note

that Bode d<>es not attempt to fix the year.

Uerolamiiun] Cf. Scarth, u. s. pp. 26, 28.

TJfieclingacaestir] This name was no doubt given to the town

from its position on the 'Watling Street,' which runs from London

to Wroxeter. The name ' Waetlinga ceaster ' occurs in a charter of

Ethelred'3 of the year 996, in which also St. Alban figures as 'proto-

martyr Anglorum,' K. C. D. No. 696 ; Guest, Orig. Celt. ii. 235.

ecclesia] Onthealleged foundation of themonasteryof St. Alban's

by OfTn, r. H. & S. iii. 469, 470 ; Hardy, Cat. i. 27 ; W. M. i. 85 ;

R. W. i. 252 fF.

Legionum urbis] Caerleon-on-Usk. The story of Aaron and
Julius must be considered extremely doubtful ; t). H. & S. i. 6 ; cf.

Bede's Chron. Opp. Min. p. 180.

CHAPTER 8.

P. 22. renouant ecclesias] Rudborne places here the second

Vjuilding of the Church of Winchester ; the first having been under

Lucius. Ang. Sac. i. 185 ; cf. on c. 4, sup.

Arrianae uesaniae] ' It is evident . . . that GiUlns and Bcde
following hiin have greatly exaggerated the influence of Arianism

in Britain,' Bright, pp. 11-13 ; cf. H. & S. i. 8. Bedesees the progress

of Ariani.sm foreshadowed in the pale hor.se of Rev. vi. 7 :
' Ecce

Arrii uesania de Alcxandria nascens, ad Gallicum usque peruenit

occanum, non fame tantum uerbi Dei, sed et gladio corporali

bestialiter pios insequens,' Opp. xii. 363. The passage 'quae cor-

rupto . . . infudit ' is omitted by the AS. vers.

noui semper aliquid] This seems to hint at the existence of

variiius hcrosies in Britaiii.

uir summae raansuetudinis] ^ictiKo^ivw ynp rwv ava Tfjv a\\r]v

olicovfttVTjv fKK\ri(jiwv, fxovos KwvrrTavrtcs 6 Kwvaravrivov nnr^p aS(cD;

OpTjTKtvdv ovvfxwpTjaf roh XpiaTiavots. Sozonion, Ilist. Eccl. i. 6, in

II. c^ S. i. 4.

in Brittania . . . obiit] At York in 306 a. d. ; cf. Oi>p. Miu. p. 180.
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Constantinum filium] ' ))am godan casere,' ' the good emperor,' Constan-

inserts AS. vers. This is Constantine the Great. t3*^® ^
Great.

in Brittania creatus imperator] The AS. translator misunder-

standing liere and elsewhere the word ' creatus,' makes Constantine

born in Britain :
' on Breotone acenned.'- He was really born at

Nissa in \Ji)-pQv Moesia. Chifflet, by an analogous error, reads ' pro-

creatum.'

in Nicena synodo] a. d. 325.

sed et insularum] ' eac swylce on pis ealond,' ' likewise in this

island,' AS. vers.

CHAPTEE 9.

P. 23. This chapter is not in the AS. vers. ; but the heading is

in the capitula, where 'creatus' is again mistranslated 'acenned,'

' born.' The Sax. Chron. ad ann. 381 has the same mistake.

Anno, &c.] Orosius gives a. u. c. 1132 ( = a. d. 379) as the date of

the death of Valens. The real date is 378.

Maximus] Cf. Opp. Min. p. 184 ; Khys, C. B. p. 104 ; and on the Masimus.

legends which have gathered round his name, see the article in

I). C. B.

uir . . . probus] Gildas, as Smith remarks, gives him a very

different character, § 13.

CHAPTER 10.

This chaioter is not in the AS. vers. ; though the heading is in

tlie capitula.

Anno . . . CCCXCIIII] The true year is 395.

Pelagius Bretto] On Pehigius and Pelagianism, and the efforts Pelagius.

of Augustine against them, see Dr. Ince's article on Pehigius in

D. C. B. ; Milman, Lat. Christ., Bk. ii. c. 2. On Bede's own attitude

towards Pelagianism, cf. Introduction, pp. Ixii f.

p. 24. luliano de Campania] This is the person against whom Julianus,

the first or introductory book of Bede's Commenlary on the Song of ,"'^, °P "^

•^ j o Eclanum.
Songs is directed. Oijp. ix. 186 ff. ; cf. ib. 310, x. 140, xii. 292. He
was bishop of Eclanum near Beneventum, and was one of eighteen

Italian bishops deposed by Pope Zosimus in 418, for refusing to

sign the circular letter in which the Pope condemned the doctrines

of Pelagius. He himself wrote on the Song of Songs, which is the

reason why Bede thinks it necessary to refute him :
' ne per copiam

eloquentiae blandientis, [lector] in foueam incidat doctrinae no-

centis . . . Est enim . . . rhetor peritissimus,' ix. 186. Besides his

writings on the Song of Songs, Bede mentions among his works
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a 'Libellus de Amore,' ' De Bono Constantiae,' ' Dialogus Attici <t

Critobuli,' ib. i86, 194, 195. He also ascribes to him ' Liber ad

Demetriadem de Institutione Virginis,' which however, in spite of

Bede"s vehement deuial,seems really to be by Jerome ; ib. 195-197.

Bede (ib. 186) calls him ' lulianus Cehinensis episcopus de Cam-

pania ' ; •vvhere ' Celanensis ' is a mistake for ' Eclanensis.' Julian

was a man of high character, learned and pious ; superior in

teniptr and judgement to many of his opponents. He occupied an

intermediate position lietween Augustine and Pelagius, and is

regardtd by Mihnan as the founder of Semi-Pelagianism. He died

c. 454, tlie teacher of a school in a smull town in Sicily. v. Ince

and Milman, u. s., and article Julianus, D. C. B.

uersibus heroicis] See v. 8, p. 295, note.

Prosper rethor] Commonly called Prosper of Aquitaine ; born

c. 403, and died after 463. He was a strong partisan of Augustine

against the Pelagians. Besides shorter poems like the one in the

te.Kt, he wrote a long poem against tliem entitled ' De Ingratis,'

moaning by ingrati 'opponents of the grace of God.' He is best

known as the author of the longer chroniele which bears the name

of Prosper, fi-om which some of the statemonts in the text aic

taken ; ed. 1711, coL 740, 747. The shorter chronicle whii li

bears the name of Prosper Tiro, is proljably by a different hiiinl.

t. D. C. B., s. tj. Prosper. Bede cites tlie Epigrammata of Pro>|i'

r

in his de Arte Metrica, Opi). vi. 46-48, 56, 60, 62 66, 75. ( t.

Manitius, Aldhelm, und Baeda, pp. 83, 89, 97.

aequorei . . . Britanni] Mr. Stevenson, a. L, ingeniously suggests

that this i.s an allusion to tiie name of Pelagius ; 'acquoreus' =
' TTtKa-jtos.'

CHAPTER 11.

This chapter is in the A.S. vers., but very mueli abbreviated.

In the })eading ' creati ' is again mistranshited ' acende,' ' born.'

Anno . . . CCCCVII] Tlie datc is correct.

minoris] So the MSS., but the reading required is ' minore.'

Ilonorius was tho second son of Theodo.sius I. Og reads ' maioris,'

a less proljal>le correction.

ante bienniura] Tlie first sicge of Romo was in 408, tlie second

in 409 ; the third siege and capture in 410. Bede pi-obably refers

to tho first ; dating it, as ho does tho tliird, a year too lato.

Impolif y of jn Gallias transiit] Mr. Skene (S. C. i. 104) has remarked that

^,. Iiad theso local emporors, Carausius, &c., becn contcnt to maintain
tliemselves in Britain, they might not impos.sibly have been
successful, and the subscquent history of tlie island might have
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been very dififerent. Bat their attempts to seize the whole of the

western part of the Empire not only led to their own failure, but

stripped Britain of troops, and left it open to the attacks of the

barbarians. Cf. c. 12, ad init.

p. 25. Gerontius] He was a Briton, one of Constantine's ablest Gerontius.

generals ; but turned against him, inviting the Germans to invade

Gaul and Britain ; thus playing in real history the part which

legend assigns to Vortigern. The name, in the form Geraint, is

known to all readers of Tennyson. See Rliys, C. B. pi). 96, 97,

298.

anno . . . CLXIIII] The real date is a. u. c. 1163 = ^.0 410.

On this event, cf. Hilman, u. s., Book ii. c. i.

habitabant] The AS. vers. entirely perverts the meaning by

transhiting ' eardaedon Bryttas,' ' Britons dwelt,' &c.

farus] Originally ' light-house,' from the famous one on the ' Farus.'

island of Pharos. Here it iDerhaps means ' watcli-towers ' (' torras/

' towers,' AS. vers.). Cf. Chron. Watinense, in Pertz, xiv. 164 :

' Pharus altissima, quae domus olim siJeculatoria in hiberna Ro-

manorum dicebatur, Bononiae muro contigua, . . . Britanniam

Deirorum insulam prospectans.' There are, however, remains of

Koman lighthouses in Britain. Cf. Scarth, u.s., pp. 156, 213.

usque hodie testantur] ' ])a we to daeg sceawian magon, '
' which

we may see to this day,' AS. vers.

CHAPTEPt 12.

Exin Brittania] Cf. Opp. Min. p. 184.

tyrannorum] Gildas says ' tyranni ' in the singular, meaning
Maximus. But Bede is quite justified in generalising the remark.

transmarinas . . . dieimus, &c.] This is Bede's own gloss on the Bede's gloss

words of Gildas, and it seems a very forced one. It is true that °^ *®'

according to the tradition probably followed by Bede the settle-

ment of the Dalriadic Scots in Alba had already taken place (see on

c. i), and therefore he is not inconsistent in making the iuvading

Scotti come from thence. But Gildas in using the term meant not

only to imply that the invading Scotti came from Ireland, but also

that the Picts now (i. e. after the death of Maximus, v. s.) first

settled in Britain from beyond sea. Bede, as we have seen (c. i,

note), brings the Picts from Scythia to Britain ; but he makes no

attempt to fix the date of their settlement. In c. 14, p. 29, he

unconsciously slips into the other view both as to the Scots and
Picts ; for, following what is the reading of some MSS. of Gildas,

he calls the foi'mer ' grassatores Hiberni,' and ' Hibernus ' is never
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Giudi.

used of the Scots in Britain ; while of the Picts, also following

Giklas, he says : ' Picti in extrema parte insulae tunc primum et

deinceps quieuerunt.' If the Dalriadic settlement had taken place

at this tiiiie, its members 7nay have co-operated with their kinsmen

from Irehind in attacking the Britons. Nennius says : 'Scotti ab

occidente, et Picti ab aquilone unanimiter pugnabant contra

Brittones, nam et ipsi pacem inter se habebant,' § 23. Cf. Ethel-

werd, M. H. B. p. 501.

urbem Giudi] Commouly said to be Inchkeith in the Forth.

That Giudi was an important name in that region is proved by

a passage in the Book of Lecan given by Eeeves, Culdees, p. 124, in

which the Forth is called ' muir n-Giudan,' 'the sea of Giude/

Cf. Rhys, C. B. p. 151. Professor Rhys hesitates as to the common
identification of Bede's Giudi with Neunius' ludeu ; ib. and Rhind

Lectures, pp. 99-102. See iii. 24, notes.

p. 26. Alcluith . . . petram Cluith] From Celtic ' ail,' a rock.

In the Wiirzburg MS. f. 11*, the 'spiritalis petra ' of i Cor x. 4 ia

glossed :
' ind ail runde.' Now Dumbarton, i.e. ' Dun na m-Bretan,'

'fort of the (^Strathclyde Britons.'

Dale of thc legatos . . . mittentes] From the fact that Bede in his Chron.

Opp. vi. 316, 317 ; Opp. Min. pp. 186, 187 (3. v.) places the two em-

bassies of the Britons between the discovery of St. Stephen's relics

and tho death of Jerome, Smith, on that passage, p. 26, argues tliat

they must fall between those two events, i. e. 415 and 420. But

this is a rather hazardous argument.

inter duo fretaj i.e. the line of the northern waU. See on c. 1.

Aebbercumig] Abercorn on the Forth. It was in this nionas-

tery that Bishop Trumwine had his see. v. iv. 12, 26; pp.

229, 267.

Peanfahel] Professor Rhys sees in this word evidence of a Biy-

thonic hinguago affected by Pictish infiuence. It is clearly not

pure Pictijih. Rhind Lectures, p. 82 ; C. B. pp. 152, 153, 197.

p. 27. tempore autumni] Gildashas: ' tasibusfoliorum tiinpore

certo asNimuhindam . . . peragunt stragem,' a metaj^lior wliich Bcde

has understood as a fact. So Moberly on Bede, and Stevenson

on Gihhis.

inter urbes] i. e. the line of the southern walL

usque hodie . . . clarum est] 'Cone man nu to da;g sceawian

mag,' ' which may still be seen at the present day,' AS. vers.

reuersuri] ' 7 hi sigefaeste ofer sas ferdon,' ' and they victoriously

fared over sea,' adds AS. vers.

p. 28. a feris] 'from wulfum 7 wildeoruni,' ' by wolves ami

wild beasts,' AS. vers.

Dumbar-
ton.

British

embassies.

Abercom.

Peanfahel.
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CHAPTER 13.

ab Aetio consule] 'fi-am Ettio J)am cyninge,' 'from King Ettius,'

AS. vers. Cf. with tliis chapter Opji. Min. pp. 187, 188.

Anno . . . ccccxxiii] This is right for the death of Honorius.

Palladius . . . episcopus] This notice of Palladius is taken from Palladius

the chronicle of Prosper of Aquitaine, ann. 431, v. s. i. 10 note. ^^ .

It is to be noted that the Irish to whom Palladius is sent are already

Christians :
' in Christum credentes.' This at once cuts the ground

irom under all later developments of the story of PaUadius, which

represent him as an unsuccessful forerunner of St. Patrick in the

^vork of christianising Ireland. Tlie way for this idea was perhaps

l^repared by a very rhetorical passage of Prosper, Contra Collatorem,

0. 21, in which he says of Celestine : 'ordinato Scotis episcopo . . .

fecit . . . barbaram [insulam] Christianam.' In the so-called

collections of Tirechan in the Book of Armagh, which profess to

rest on seventh century evidence, but which Zimmer, Kelt. Beitr.

iii. 77, 78, has shown to be not earlier than the first half of the

uinth century, it is said : 'a Celestino . . . papa . . . Patricius

ipiscopus ad doctrinam Scottorum mittitur. . . . Paladius episcopus

primo mittitur, qui Patricius alio nomine appelabatur, qui marty-

rium passus est apud Scottos, ut tradunt sancti antiqui. Deinde

Patricius secundus . . . mittitur, cui Hibernia tota credidit, qui

eam pene totam babtizauit,' Stokes, Vita Tripartita, p. 332. The

notes of Muirchu Maccu-Machtheni, also in the Book of Armagh,

of which the real and pretended dates are about the same as in the

case of Tirechan, represent Palladius as sent to convert Ii-eland, but

failing even to land he returns Romewards, and dies ' in Britonum

iinibus,' ib. 272. Nennius, §§ 50, 51, gives much the same account,

but makes him die ' in terra Pictorum.' The annals of Ulster place

the mission of Palladius correctly in 431, and they place that of

Patrick in 432. If Patrick, as Tirechan and Nennius represent,

was seiit by Pope Celestine, his mission cannot be later than 432,

as Celestine died in that year. But if Prosper aud Bede knew of

the unsuccessful mission of Palladius, is it conceivable tliat they

should have been unaware, or, if aware, should have made no

mention of the triumphant mission of Patrick ? On the whole

I am inclined to agree with those who, beginning with Ledwich,

Antiquities of Ireland (1790), cited Vita Trip. p. cxiv, have doubted

the very existence of St. Patrick. It is true that Patrick is men-

tioned in the so-called Martyrology of Bede at March 17. But this

Martyrologyhas been so largely interpolated by later writers, that it

is unsafe to argue from it. He is mentioned in the second preface
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to Adamnan's Life of St. Columba ; and earlier still in Cummian's

letter on the Easter question. But even this is two hundred year>

later than his supposed mission. It is possible that the statement

of Tirechan, ' Paladius . . . qui Patricius alio nomine appelabatur/

may ultimatcly rest on some confused reminiscence of the present

cliapter of Bode, and that the words ' qui et patricius fuit,' which

belong to Aetius. have got attached to PaUadius, and this may be

the starting-point of later developments. Saints have been created

out of less. We have seen the origin of St. Amphibalus from St.

All)an's cloak (c. 7) ; and a St. Pontiolus has been evolved from

a false reading of irovTioXai for itotioKwv (= Puteoli) in the Antio-

chene Acts of St. Ignatius ; Ltf. App. Ff. II. ii. 488. It is worthy of

note that the earlier MSS. of the Sax. Chron. A.B. C. (D. is defective)

have the right version :
' Here Palladius . . . was sent to the Irish

by Pope Celestine to confirm their faith
'

; i. e. they were already

Christian ; whei"eas E. has :
' Here Patricius was sent by Pope

Celestine to preach baptism to the Irish
'

; i. e. they were heathen.

Ethelwerd (M. H. B. p. 503) is midway betwecn the two ; retaining

Palladius, but reprcsonting him as ' Cliristi nuncians euangelium.'

Of the origin of Irish Christianity we know absolutely nothing.

Zimmer, m. s., has shown that the documents in the Book of Armagh
which have been relied on as the earliest authoritics for the history

of Patrick are forgeries. In later times the ' Scoti ' to whom
Palladius was sent were taken to be Scots in the modern sense

;

80 N. & K. p. 246. Cf. : ' 433. Haly Palladius prechit ye fayth to

Scoltis men. . . . 434. Sanct Patrice prechit ye faitli to IrUindis menn.'

P. & S. p. 387. Cf. ib. 200, whore he is jr^inod with St. Columba

(who^se mission was moro than a century and a half later !) in the

convorsion of the Pictish king.

anno . . . XXIII] Tho twenty-third year from 423 would be

446, and this is the date of the third Consulship of Aetius.

patricius] ' heah ealdorman,' 'high aldennan,' AS. vers.

gessit consulatum] ' waos . . . consul 7 cyning,' ' was consul and

king,' AS. vers.

Marcelli- p. 29. Blaedla et Attila] These noticos of thc invasion of the
nus Conie.s. Huns, the famine and pestilence at Constantinople, &c , are taken

from the clironiclo of Marcellinus Comos, which o.xtends from 379 to

534. From its cessjition at 534 it is inforred that Marcollinus died

Sf^on after, but notliing is known of hini. Bodo citos Marcollinus

in his Commontary on St. Mark, 0]iii. x. 95 ; and in that on

St. .lanioH, xii. 184.

anno . . . proximo] It was really two years provious
; 444 a.d.

hisdem temporibus] 446 .v. d.
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plurimi . . . conruerunt] This was owing to an earthquake,

447 A. D.

CHAPTER 14.

confidentes . . . auxilium] Gilclas, § 20, says :
' secundum illud

exemi^lum Philonis, " Necesse est adesse diuinum, ubi humanum
cessat auxilium." ' It is quoted also as from Philo in Eginhard"s

letters. Bouquet, vi. 375. (Eginhard died in 839.)

reuertuntur . . . quieuerunt] See on c. 12.

cessante . . . hostili] ' aifter J)yssum com god gear,' ' after this

came a good year,' AS. vers.

p. 30. grex Domini] Cf. Gildas' rebukes to the British clergy

in Ms so-called Epistle, §§66fiF.

initum . . . consilium] '
l^a gesomnedon hi gemot, 7 j^eahtedon

7 rseddon,' 'then they assembled a moot, and deliberated and

advLsed,' AS. vers. Nennius has a totally different tradition

:

' uenerunt ti-es ciulae a Germania expulsae in exilio, &c. . . . Guorthi-

girnus suscepit eos benigne, &c.' § 31.

CHAPTER 15.

Anno . . . CCCCXLVIIII] The true date of Marcian's aocession is Date of the

450. That the following tunc is not to be taken (as is commonly done
^^^gaxons

by historians) as fixing the settlement of the Saxons to the definite

year 449 or 450 is shown by the chronological summary, v. 24, p. 352,

where, placing, as here, the beginning of Marcianus' association

with Valentinianus in the empire in the year 449 (459, Opp. Min.

pp. 188, 189, g. r.), Bede adds :
• quorum tempore Angli . . . Brittaniam

adieriint.' (Marcian died in 457.) So the Sax. Chron. 449 : 'On heora

dagum,' ' in their days ' : ' quorum tempore,' Ethelw. M. H. B. p. 503.

Bede never professes to know the exact year of the first settlement of

the Saxons. He always uses the word ' circiter ' in reference to it.

Thus in i. 23, p. 42, and v. 23, adfin. he places it ' about ' 446 ; in ii.

14, ad init. 'about' 447 (so S. D. i. 19). Cf. also i. 16. Lappenberg

thinks that this fluctuation is due to the use of a double source,

Kentish and Northumbrian, by Bede, i. 74, 120 ; E. T. i. 76, 118 ; so

Werner, p. 207. But in view of the use of the word ' circiter ' this

must be regarded as veiy doubtful. Bede's reason for iDlacing the

coming of the Saxons 'about ' this time, 446 X457, is that copying

Gildas he makes it follow the mission of the Britons to Aetius iu

the latter's third consulship, 446. M. de la Borderie has shown in

his monograph on Nennius, pp. 52-65, 79, that if the coufused and

interpolated chronology of that work be rightly interpreted, it is

in favour of the date 449 ; but that work can add nothing to nor
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detract anj-thing from the authority of Gildas and Bede, whose

credibility must be judgod on other grounds. Prosper Tiro places

the reduction of Britain by the Saxons in 441 :
' Britanniae usque

ad hoc tempus uariis cladibus . . . laceratae, in ditionem Saxonum
rediguntur.' Bouquet, i. 639. Where Bede writes indepindently

of Gildas he is no doubt ombodying the Kentish traditions which

he would learn from his friends Albinus and Nothelm. (See Notes

on Bede's Preface and on c. 2 supm.)

Of the leaders of the invaders Bede says below (p. 31), 'fuisso

perhibentur . . . Hengist et Horsa.' And though it is going too far

to say that this phrase implies critical doubts (in the modern sense)

on the part of Bede, yet it does undoubtedly imply that he gives

that part of the story as a tradition and nothing more. (Hengist

is called 'Anschis' by the Ravenna geographer. M. H. B. p. xxiv.)

It is curious that the words of the Sax. Chron. with reference to

the first coming of the Danes have been misinterpreted exactly in

the same way as Bede's words about the Saxons here. Sce notes

to the year 787, or the Preface to my smaller edition, p. xii. Of

course Bede is spoaking here of the first settkment of the Saxons.

He fully recognises the fact of earlier attacks by them (on which

cf. S. C. S. i. 92, 99, 10 1, 106, iii). See on cc. i, 6. Sidonius

Apollinaris 431-489) gives a vivid picture of the Saxon ravages on

the coast of Gaul in this century. Ep. viii. 6 (translated in Green,

M. E. pp. 16-19). Cf. Ethelwerd : 'agilem audierunt esse piratico

in opere gentem Saxonum in tota maritima a Rhcno fiuuio usque in

Doniam urbom, quao nunc uulgo Daiimarc nuncupatur." M. H. B,

p. 501. The question whether there were earlier Saxon settlements

in Britain turns hirgely on the interpretation to be given to the

plirase 'Conies Limitis (or Littoris Saxonici.' The majority of

recent critics, Guest, Stubbs, Freeman, Green (Skene is an excep-

tion) are in favour of explaining it as the shore exposed to Saxon

attacks, rather than the shore occupied by Saxon settlers. The

aubject of the Saxon Conquest of Britain cannot be dealt with here.

I may refur to, without professing wlioUy to endorse, the papers of

Dr. (Juest republished in Origines Celticae, vol. ii, and the early

chapters of Mr. Green'8 Making of England. I confcss to doubting

whether thf; foundation is strong onough to bear the eiaborate

superstructuro wliicli has bten reared upon it. Mr. Green indeed

writes as if lie had been pre.sent at the hmding of the Saxons, and

had watched every step of their subsequent progress. Tliis cor-

tainty i.s very favourable to picturesque writing. I wish I could

feel equally sure that it wa» justified by the quality of the evidence.

In the Translatio S. Alcxandri, Pertz, ii. 674, there is a curiously
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inverted form of the legencl, according to which the Continental

Saxons came from Britain.

p. 31. segnitia Brettonum] * Brytwalana nahtscipe,' ' the British

naughtness of the Brit-Welsh.' Sax. Chron. E. This phrase is
resistance.

perhaps the basis of the ordinary view that the Britons were easily

vanquished by the Saxons, e.rj. Lappenberg, i. 63, 64, 103 ; E. T. i.

66, 100. That tlie contest really was long and obstinate, see Green,

M. E. p. 133 ; Scarth, u. s., i^p. 224-229.

Germaniae] 'Terra quae . . . sub septentrionali axe iacet, quia Mediaeval

tantum hominum germinat, non iniuria Germania uocatur.' W. M. etymolo-
gies.

i. 8. This, like many mediaeval etymologies, comes from Jsidore,

Origines, xiv. 4. The Chronicon Holzatiae, Pertz, xxi. 276, antici-

pating the Anglo-Israelite craze, derives the 'lutae' from 'ludei,'

and the 'Dani' from the tribe of Dan. But even these feats are

outdone by Mr. Skene, who derives 'lutae' from 'Teutones.' C. S.

i. 190.

lutis, &c.] ' of Geatum,' AS. vers. Elmham in borrowing this The Jtites.

passage (p. 138) writes throughont ' Wictis,' ' Wictai-um ' for ' lutis,'

&c., perhaps with the idea of bringing it nearer in form to ' Vic-

tuarii,' ' Vecta' ; cf. a citation in Lappenberg, i. loi.

Uietuarii] ' Wihtsaetan,' ' settlers in Wight.' AS. vers., which

omits the words ' et ea quae . . . Uectam.'

lutarum natio] ' lutna cynn.' Sax. Chron. E. Fl. Wig., speak-

ing of the death of William II, says that it occurred ' in prouincia

lutarum, in Noua Foresta,'i. 276. And again (ii. 44, 45), 'in Noua
Foresta, quae lingua Anglorum Ytene \i.e. lutena cynn or land]

nuncupatur.'

Orientales Saxones] See article in D. C. B. ii. 20, 21.

Angulus] On the mediaeval derivation of 'Anglia' from 'an- 'Angulus'

gulus,' cf. my notes to Fortescue, p. 287. F. N. C. i. 348, 772 ; f^*-^ ,

H. & S. iii. 12, 447. A curious polemical use is made of this deriva-

tion by a Scottish Chronicler: ^ Secl ueritas non quaerit angulos iuxta

ueriiatem euangelii, thirfor thai may nevir be trew that comme fra

Angulo.' P. & S. p. 385.

Orientales Angli] See D. C. B. ii. 19-20.

Humbri fluminis] For the Humber as the boundary between The Hum-
the Northern and Southern English, cf. i. 25, acl init. ; ii. 3, ad init. ;

•

5, acl init.
; 9, acl init. ; 16, ad init. ; v. 23, suh fin. Eddius uses the

terms ' Ultra-Umbrenses,' ' Citra-Umbrenses,' H. Y. i. 63, 64, 67. 87,

103. Cf. M. & L. p. 213. In Hist. Abb. § 4, p. 367, Bede uses the term
' Transhumbrana regio ' of the Northumbrian kingdom. So ' Trans-

humbrana gens,' iii. 14, p. 155; H. & S. iii. 459. 'Hymbronensis' and
' Umbrensis ' are also used in the sense of Northumbrian. See on
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iv. 17, p. 239. The tcrms Northumbria, Northumbrian, are of

course common enough. In the Sax. Chron. we have also ' SuSan-

hymbre,' ' Southumbrians.' In 449 this seems to be used in

a general sense ; in 697, 702, it means specifically the Mercians
;

cf. * Mercii qui dicuntur Suthumbri,' R. W. i. 189. (The suggestion,

D. C. B. ii. 590, that it means the Lindisfari, has nothing to re-

commend it.) S. D. has also the term ' Suthymbria ' in a general

sense. ii. 189, 267. (Cf. Suthanglia, ib. 298, 309 ; Sutangli. K. C. D.

Nos. 80, 83. Cf. No.s. 88, 89 ; Birch, Nos. 154, 157, 163, 164.) In one

Welsh authority the Ilumber is called the Sea of Humber, ' mor

Humyr.' P. & S. p. 121. A mediaeval etymologist derives the

name from the Huns ! ib. 222. Asser speaks of York as ' in aqui-

lonari ripa Humbrensis fluminis sita.' M. H. B. p. 474. In that

case the name extended much further than it does now.

Heathen p. 32. de cuius stirpe , . . duxit] Daniel, Bishop of Winche^ter,
genealo- j^ advisiug St. Boniface how to argue with the heathen, says,

among other things: ' nec . . . contraria eis de ipsorum, quamuis

falsorum deorum genealogia astruere debes.' H. & S. iii. 304 ; Mon.

Mog. p. 72. Cf. N. & K. p. 217.

Alliance of inito . . . foedere cum Pictis] Constantius also, as cited by Bedo,
^axons an

^ ^^^ ^^^^ init., represents the Saxons as combining with the Picts.

Lapj)onborg needh'ssly questions this statemont, i. 70 ; E. T. i. 72.

p. 33. suspecta . . . mente] 'with anxious mind.' So c. 32,

p. 69.

CHAPTER IG.

'Here'and hostilis exercitus] ' Se here,' AS. vcrs., which is the term
'Fyrd. alw.iys usod in the Sax. Chron. of the army of the invading Danes

as f>pi)os<d to tho national force, the 'fyrd.'

domum reuersus est] ' Domum,' apparontly refers to tlioir sottle-

ment in Tlianet ; for what follows seems inconsistent with the idea

that the Saxons quitted Britain even temporarily at this time. R.W.
makes them retire first to Thanet, and then to Germany, i. 15.

AmbrosiuB Ambrosio Aureliano] Cf. Opp. Min. pp. 190, 191. Palgrave
Aureuanus.

pjj^.j,^ ; witliout vonturing to maintain, thu opinion of Baronius, that

Ambrosius continuod the logitimate succession of tlio Empire of

the West.' E. C. p. 397. Porhaps a better mode of stating tliis view

would be to say that he was thc hist of thoso so-oallod tyrants or

usurpers, who, froni Maximus downwards, attomptod lo exercise

Roman aulliority in Britain. Cf. RhVs, C. B. pp. 104, 105, 107.

Date of tho ad annum . . . Brittaniam] Taking 449, not as the exact but
battlo o

^^ ^ji^ approximate date assignod by Bede to the settlement of

donicus.' tlie Saxons, we get 493 as his approximato date for the battle of
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the ' Mons Badonicus.' The Annales Cambriae place it in 516.

Gildas tells us that the year of that battle was also the year of his

own birth
; § 26 :

' usque ad annum obsessionis Badonici montis,

qui prope Sabrinum ostium habetur, . . . quique quadragesimus

quartus, ut noui, oritur annus mense iam primo emenso, qui iam

et [?etiam] meae natiuitatis est.' There has been much contro-

versy as to which of these dates, 493 or 516, should be adopted for

the battle, and the birth of Gildas. There is an article by M. de

la Borderie on this question in Rev. Celt. vi. 1-13. I agree with

him, (i) that the date 493 accords much better than 516 withwhat
we know of the chronology of Gildas' life

;
(ii) that Bede's authority

is much higher than that of the Ann. Camb.
;

(iii) that it is un-

likely that Bede's date is due to a mere misunderstanding of

Gildas' words, as has been commonly asserted from the time of

Ussher onwards. I cannot however agree with him in his very

forced explanation of the passage of Gildas, which makes Gildas'

forty-four years, like Bede's, date from the coming of the Saxons,

and necessitates the insertion in Gildas of words for which there

is no MS. authority. The present tense, * oritur,' shows that

Gildas refers to the time at which he was writing, and he says

that it was ' at the end of the first month of the forty - foin-th

year [from the year of that event], which is also the year of my
birth.' (So I would construe the passage.) Hence Gildas wrote

the 'De Excidio/ c. 537, which is a perfectly possible date. Hence

if Bede's date is neither due to a misunderstanding of Gildas

(Ussher), nor taken from him (de la Borderie), it must be based

on independent data ; and the occurrence of the same number, 44,

in both cases is a mere coincidence. Is there any reason why two

events should not Vje, one of them forty-four years before, and the

other forty-four years after a third event ? Mr. Anscombe (in his

monograph on St. Gildas of Ruys, pp. 58 if.) thinks that he has dis-

covered internal evidenee that the Epistle of Gildas was compiled

' within . . . three years , . . from Nov. 22, 498.' If so, it must be

by a diflPerent author from the De Excidio
;

possibly ' by some

one else of the same name.'

CHAPTER 17.

Chapters 17-22 are not in the text of the AS. version, though LifeofSt.

the headings are in the Capitula. Chapters 17-21 are, with the Germamis

exception of the beginning of c. 17, taken almost verbatim from stantius.

Constantius' Life of St. Germanus, printed by Surius and the

Bollandists at July 31. Constantius was a presbyter of Lyons,
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a friend nnd correspondent of Sidonius ApoUinaris, whom he

induced to collect and publish his correspondence, thus doing

a great service to historical litorature. His own life of Germanus

is addressed to Patiens, Bishop of Lyons (451-491, and Censorius,

Bishop of Auxerre (472-502). and therefore must have boen written

472x491. The date given in Gallia Christiana, xii. 265 is c. 488.

The extracts given by Bede are sufficient to show how largely

the miraculous element enters into Constantius' composition, and

there are many raore miracles which Bede has omitted. On this

and other lives of St. Germanus, v. Hardy, Cat. i. 47-57.

Date of the Ante paucos . . .annos] Cf. Opp. Min. p. 189. Here Bede, fol-

mission of lowing Gildas, has brought the history of the contest between the

Britonsand the Saxonsto the battle ofthe ' Mons Badonicus,' c. 493.

He now reverts to 'a few years before their [the Saxons] coming';

viz. to 429 according to Prosper Aquit., from whose chronicle the

opening words of this chapter are taken. I cannot therefore see

on wliat grounds Dr. Bright (following Smith) saj's :
' tliis mission

is wrongly plactd by Bude at a.d. 446 ' (p. 16). The phrase ' ante

paucos annos' may well cover a period of twenty years, 429-449.

(In iv. 18, p. 242, the phrase 'non multo ante' indicates an interval

of almost thirty years ; cf. c. 21, ad init. note.) Prosper's words are

as follows : 'AgricolaPelagianus, Seueriani Pelagiani episcopi lllius,

ecclesias Britanniae dogmatis sui insinuatione corrupit. Sed ad

actionem Palladii diaconi, Papa Caelestinus Germanum Antisio-

dorensem episcopum uice sua mittit, et, deturbatis haereticis,

Britannos ad catholicam tidem dirigit.' I have not been able to

discover anything alKiut Severianus and his son Agricola. Palladius

is very likely the samo whoso mission to tlie Irish Prosjier rolates

two years later. It will be noted that ProsiK^r rcprosents Gormanus

as sent by the Pope, whereaa Constantius followed by Bode, infra,

states that he and Lupus were sent by a Gallican Synod at the

request of the Britons. On the various suggestions which have

been made with a view to reconciling these statements, see Bright,

p. 16. Prosper is the earlior authority, and as he was in Romo
about 431, he had means of knowing; cf what he says Contra

Collatonm, c. 21 (also in M. H. B. p. ci 1.

p. 34. «acerdotes] ' bisliops,' as ofton. Soo noto on c. 28.

GermRnus Germanus . . . Ijupus . . . episcopi] Gormanus, Bishop of

andLupas. Auxorro, 418-448; Lupus. Bishop of Troyos, 427-479. Fnur of

bidonius Apollinaris' lettors aro addressed to Lupus (vi. i, 4, 9 ;

ix. 11). In a letter to Sulpicius (vii. 13) he spoaks of Lupus as

'facile principem pontificum Gallicanorum
'

; while in a letter to

Prosper, bbhop of Orleans, he couples Gcrmanus and Lupus to-
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gether as models of excellence, speaking of another prelate as

'Lupo parem, Germanoque non imparem,' viii. 15. On lives of

Lupus, V. Hardy, Cat. i. 60, 61. His day is July 29 ; cf. Bede's

Martyrology at that day :
' Depositio S. Lupi . . . qui cum Germano

uenit Britanniam, et lii. annos sacerdotio [=episcoiiate] functus

est
;
qui tempore Attilae, qui Galliam uastabat, sicut in hymrio

eius canitur,

Dum bella cuncta perderent,

Orando Trecas muniit.' (Cf. AA. SS., ut infra.)

There are two churches in Glamorganshire dedicated to Lupus

under the Welsh name of Bleiddian ( = woif-cub^ ; H. & S. i. 21.

Churches dedicated to St. Germanus are in Wales and Cornwall,

ib. The abbey of Selby was also dedicated to him, and claimed

to possess one of his fingers ; Hardy, Cat. ii. 446, 447 ; cf.

Introduction, p. cxxi. Both Lupus and Germanus were disciples

of the school of Lerins ; Werner, pp. 25, 26. On Lerins, cf.

infra, Hab. § 2, p. 365, note.

inimica uis daemonum] This incident is cited by Adamnan in

his life of Columba, ii. 34. If, as the ancient life of Lupus states,

AA. SS. Jul. vii. 69, the two prelates left Gaul 'temporibus

hibernis,' this is probably sufiBcient to account for the storms

without any further hypothesis.

CHAPTER 18.

Pp. 36, 37. massam pulueris] For the wearing of relics on the Wearing of

person, cf. D. C. A. i. 611, ii. 1774, 1779. Contrast Alcuin to Ethel-
^^^'^^-

hard, archbishop of Canterbury :
' melius est in corde sanctorum

imitari exempla, quam in sacculis portare ossa.' Mon. Alc. p. 719.

Germanus seems to have built a church at Auxerre in honour of

St. Alban. Cf. Bouquet, x. 172, a.d. 1025 : 'ciuitas Autissiodorum

exitialiter igne cremata est, et res humanae in fauillas redactae

pi-aeter ecclesiam B. Albani martyris a B. Germano constructam.'

CHAPTER 19.

Compare with this chapter tlie story told of Mellitus in ii. 7.

P. 37. quae . . . tegebantur] Sce note on ii. 14, p. 114.

CHAPTER 20.

P. 38. Saxones Tictique] As Bede distinctly says, c. 17, that tlie Alliance of

mission of Gennanus was prior to the pcrmanent settlement of the '^^^ons and

Saxons in Britain, this junction of the Saxons and Picts must be

VOL. II. D
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antcrior to that mentioned by Bede in c. 15, and corresponds very

much to the yet earlier state of things descrlbed as existing 360-370

A. D. by Ammianus Marcellinus, and 398-402 by Claudian ; when
Saxons, Picts, and Scots were all attacking Britain ; M. H. B. pp.

Ixxiii f., xcviii. The legond of the Hallehijah victory (for it can

hardly be regarded as more than a k^gend refers cousequently to

an earlior period tlian tliat to whieh the victories of c. 16 belong.

Date aml ad gratiam baptismatis] On baptisms at Easter, r. ii. 9. p. 99,

11^?^'' ah^
note. If Germanus and Lupus left Gaul in the winter of 429 ,see

victory. on c. 17 tliis must be Easter 430.

ecclesia . . . frondibus contexta] See on ii. 14, p. 1 14.

p. 39. mediis montibus] If Bede really wrote ' mediis,' he has

altered his author for the worse ; for it is hard to see how a valley

can be surrounded with mountains in the middle ; whoreas Con-

stantius' 'editis' gives a good sense. 'The sceno . . . is laid by

Welsh tradition at Maes-Garmon, "Germanus' Field," a mile from

Mokl in Flintshire ;' Bright, p. 19. If thero is any truth in this,

the Saxons must have saik^d round to the west of Britain, as they

can hardly have fought tbeir way right across the island.

CHAPTER 21.

Second
ini.ssi<>n of
Gemriaiius.

Oermanus
anfl the
Armori-
caiiH.

Nec multo . . . tempore] About seventeen years. This second

mission of Gcrmanus is fixod to the yoar447, if Constantiusis right

in making his journey to Italy and liis doath thore in 448 foUow

imniodiatoly on his socond return from Britain.

p. 40. Seuero] The date of his accossion to the Soo of Tr5ves

doos not seom to be known. Ho is said to have died in 455.

prlmae Germaniae] ' Gormania prima,' or ' Superior,' is the dis-

trict immediately to the west of the Rhine from about Neuwied to

Colmar.

p. 41. pro pace Armoricanae gentis] Aotius had ordered

Eocharich, chiof of tho Alani, whom ho had sottlod at Orleans, to

attack the revoltod Armoricans. Gormanus, according to Constan-

tius, ovorawed Eocharich, and fr>rcod liim to rotire ; and thon sot off

to pload tho cause of tlio Armoricansat tlie imporial court atRjivenna.

Ilis efFf)rts were fnistrated by thoir ronewed revolt ; cf. Martin,

Ilist. de France, i. 362, 363. He died at Ravonna, July 31, 448;

though Bodo in his Martyrok>gy gives his day as Aug. i, whero he

says of him : ' Britonum fidom per duaa uices a Pelagiana haoresi

defondit.' Other martyrokigios give his dayas Oct. 1, and Wandal-

bertus Pnmiionsis, at tliat dato, says of him :
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' Oceano fidei refugas et dogma ncfandum

Reppulit, et signis te picta Britannia texit.'

cuius eorpus, &c.] Germanus himself desired that his hody should Burial and

be carried back to Gaul, thougli Placidiawas anxious to retain it in
translation

' ° ot Ger-
Italy. She herself vested the sainfs dead body, according to Con- manns.

stantius. And so when his successor Heribald translated his

remains in 841 :
' corpus . . . ita integrum repperit . . . ut quondam

fuerat a uenerabili . . . Placidia . . . eomposittim ; ' Pertz, xiii. 397.

Other translations took place later in tlie same century ; AA. SS.

Jul. vii. 275-278.

nec multo post, &c.] Aetius was assassinated in 454, and Valenti- Deaths of

nianus March 16, 455. The sixth year of Mareian began on Aug. 25^
Aetius and

4555 so that Valentinian's deatli belongs strictly to liis fifth year. nian
Hesperium concidit regnum] Tlie end of tlie western empire is

commonly dated at tlie overthrow of Romithis Augustulus by Odoacer

in 476.

CHAPTER 22.

exteris, ciuilibus . . . bellis] ' utgefeohte, ingefeohtum,' ' out-fight

and in-fights,' AS. vers.

Interea, &c.] It is not quite clear where Bede places this ijeriod Cessation

of immunity from foreign war. Possibly between the Hallelujah '^^ loreign

victory in 430 and the permanent settlement of the Saxons, c. 449.

In Gildas' narrative this passage comes after the mention of the

battle of the Mons Badonicus, c. 493. But the Sax. Chron. assuredlj'

gives no countenance to the view that there was any cessation in -»

the attacks of the Saxons after 493. It records their unresting

advance during the sixth century.

p. 42. Gildus] On the lives of Gildas v. Hardy, Cat. i. 151-156 ; Gildas.

S. C. S. i. 116-118. They are all several centuries later tlian Gildas'

time, and it may be doubted whether we know any fact with refer-

ence to him beyond what he has told us, viz. that he was born in

the year of the liattle of Mons Badonicus, and wrote the De Excidio

in the forty-fourth year after that event ; v. s. c. 16, note. W. M. says

of him :
' cui Britanni debent si quid notitiae inter ceteras gentes

habent,' i. 24. It is a pity that he could not write a little more
clearly.

flebili serraone] The work is entitled ' liber querulus.' Gildas'

denunciations of the Britons aro quoted in Wulfstan's honiilies (ed.

Napier, p. 166 as a warning to the English of that time : 'an

Jjeodwita waes on Brytta tidum, Gildas hatte ; se awrat be heora

misdaedum, hu hi . . . swa . . . God gegrsemedon, 'pset he let set
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nyhstan Engla here heora eard gewinnan, and Brytta duge^Se fordon

mid ealle. And ])a?t wa^s geworden ])urh gela^redra regolbryce, and

])urh laewedra lahbiyce . . . Ac utan . . . warnian us be swilcan
;

and so5 is Jset ic secge, wyrsan da?da we witan mid Englum sume

gewordene, fonne we mid Bryttan ahwar gehyrdan.' ' There was

a prophet of the people in the time of the Britons called Gildas.

Ho wrote about their misdeeds, how they so angered God, that at

the last He caused the army of tho English to conquer their land,

and utterly destroy the strength of the Britons. And that camo

about through the irregularity of tlie clergy, and the hiwlessness of

the laity. Come then, let us take warning by such, and sooth is it

that I say ; we know of worse deeds done among the EnglisJi than

we ever heard of among the Britons.' Alcuin uses Gildas simihirly

in writing to Archbishop Ethelhard in 793. H. & S. iii. 476 ; Mon.

Alc. p. 206.

hoc addebant] This is a constant charge against the Britons.

Cf. ii. 2, V. 22.

sed non tamen . . . destinauit] With these words Bede leads up

to his proper subject.

CHArTER 23.

With this chapter begins the real subject of Bedo's work, Historia

ecclesiastica gentis Anglorum, to which the preceding chapters

liave bcen introductory.

XX et 1] So Bede, Chron. Opp. Min. p. 193. It was really only

a little over twonty years, Aug. 582 to Nov. 602 ; Gibbon.

Chronology anno ... X] Gibl>on gives Aug. 13, 582, as the date of Maurice's

of GreRory accession. His tenth year wnuld bo from Aug. 13, 591, to Aug. 12,
tli6 First'8

592. Bede .says that Gregory died in 605 ; ii. i, p. 73 ; v. 24, p. 353.

Ho was buriod on March 12 ; ii. i, p. 79. At tliis time burial on tho

day of dcatli was tho rule (see on iv. 14, 19% and therefore FI. Wig.

i. 12 isright in treating this asthe date of Gregory'sdeath ; cf. App.

i. § 32. Both liore and in ii. i, p. 73, Bede gives the length ofGregory'a

reign as thirtoen years, six months, ten days. This would give

Sopt. 3,591, for liis accession, wliich agrees with the statement here,

that it was in the tenth year of the Emporor Maurice. But it

appoars that Bode is a yoar wrong in both dates, and that Gregory

roally rulod from 590 to 604. The latter date agrees witli Bede's

statomont, ii. i, p. 79, and in his Chron. Opp. Min. p. 194, that

Grogoiy died in thc socond yoeir of Phocas. Seo Bright, p. 36,

and roff.

anno XIIII] Aug. 13, 595, to Aug. 12, 596, r. s. On Gregory's lifo

reign.
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and many-sidecl acti\ity see the notes to ii. i, where the well-

known story of the origin of the niission to Britain is given.

(Tregory's first idea for the conversion of the Teutonic tribes in Gregory's

Britain was to purehase and educate Angle slave boys for the pur- earlier

pose. In a letter to Candidus, 'etniti ad patrimonium Galliae,' the conver-

Gregory directs him, ' quatenus solidi Galliarum in terra nostra sion of the

cxpendi non possunt,' to devote any money which he may have in ^§ ^ •

liand to purchasing 'pueros Anglos. qui sunt ab annis decem et

>eptem, uel decem et octo, \\t in monasteriis dati Deo proficiant.

He is to send a i^riest witli them, to baptize any of them who
might fall ill onthe way. H. & S. iii. 4-5 date this letter 590 X595.

Jafife, R. P. p. 115, fixes it to Sept. 595. Bede himself notices how
' gentiles ab errore conuersi, atque ad ueritatem euangelii transfor-

mati, melius ipsos gentium errores nouerant, et, quo certius

nouerant, eo artificiosius hos expugnare atque euacuare didicerunt.'

Opp. viii. 267, 268. Aidan adopted the same plan, iii. 5, p. 136, and
Wilbrord ; see on v. 11 ; and it has played a great part in the work
of the Central African mission.

circiter] See on c. 15.

Augustinum] 'Augustinus minor, qui et apostolus Anglorum.' Augustine

Ethelwerd, p. 520. Cf. the short account of tlie mission in Bede's ^
'
^ com-

Chron. Opp. Min. p. 193. On the later lives of Augustine, which add panions

nothing but legendary matter to Bede, see Hard^, Cat. i. 192-202.

alios . . . monachos] One of these was a certain Jolm, Bede,

Chron. ri.s. (following Lib. Pontif. i. 312), who according to the

Canterbury tradition, afterwards became abbot of St. Augustine's
;

Elmliam, pp. 127, 147. On the impulse given by Gregory to mon-
asticism, cf. Werner, p. 27.

praedieare . . . genti Anglorum] On tlie eflfect of Cliristianity

on the Anglo-Saxons, cf. Lappenberg, i. 132, 140, 141 ; E. T. i. 130.

aliquantulum] He got at any rate fai- enoxigh to hear news of,

perhaps to have interviews witli Stephen, Abbot of Lerins, Prota-

sius, Bishop of Aix, and Arigius, Patriciiis of Burgundy, whose seat

was either at Marseilles or Arles. For in the letters to those per-

sons which Gregory sent by Augustine on his second departure

from Rome, he speaks of the good report which A. had niade to

him of them ; Opp. Min. pp. 231, 232 ; H. & S. iii. 8, 9. That tliere

is nothing similar in the otlier commendatory letters sent at tlie

same time (r. infm, p. 39) woukl s-eem to show that A. did not get

much beyond Aix, or Arles at the furtliest.

barbaram . . . gentem] Mucli the same comphiint was made
by the fir.st missionary sent from lona to Northumbria, iii. 5,

P- 137-
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' Seruus
seruornm
Dei.'

' Praeposi-
tU3.'

Systems of

dating.

Iii'ii''ti'>iis.

p. 43. Gregoriusl The AS. version. wliich usually omits all

documents, givus a short summary of this letter in oratio obliqua.

seruus seruorum Dei Gregorywas the first Pope to assume tliis

style, whieh he did as a rebuke to tlie pride of the Patriarch of

Constantiuople, who had assumod the title of Universal Bishop.

Cf. R. W. i. io8. Gregory did not use the title by any means uni-

formly, as may be seen by a reference to his letters. Cf. also my
notes to Fortescue, pp. 252, 253. The style was not at first peculiar

to Popes ; cf. e. g. the letter of Laurentius, Mellitus. and Justus

in ii. 4. Other instances are given by M. & L. p. 287. An abbot

uses it in relation to his own monks :
' Frator R. seruus seruonam

Dei apud Melros seruiencium,' N. & K. p. 308.

praeposito] On the monastic sense of this title, r. Introduction,

pp. xxviii f. It is used here in a more general sense. It is used simi-

larly of an abbot in Hist. Abb. Anon. § i, infr. p. 388. Augwstine had,

however, been ' praepositus ' of the monastery of St. Andrew at

Rome, which Gregory had founded ' in cliuo Scauri,' loann. Diac.

i. 6, from which also his companions were mainly, if not wholly,

taken, ib. ii. 30 ; cf. H. & S. iii. 13. A doubtful letter of Pope

Vitalian to Archbishop Theodore, G. P. p. 51, speaks of Augustine

as Grcgory's sincellus, i. e. ' eiusdem cellae socius ' (gloss ad loc.).

die Xkal. Aug. . . . anno XIIII] i.e. July 23, 596, r. s. The indic-

tion is also right for 596. Thcrefore Augustine must have left

Rome the sccond time not earlier than July 23, 596. The mode of

dating by imperial regnal years was introduced into papal docu-

niints bj- Popc Vigilius (537-555 a. d.) ; Jaffe, R. P. p. 76.

post consulatum] See tlie critical notes at the end of cc. 28, 30.

32 ; cf. 02>p. vi. I. ' P. C. patres conscripti, siue post consuhitum.'

The phrase is due to the fact that from the beginniiig of the fuurth

century t}ie yearly appointment of consuls became irregular, and

trora time to time the designation of the year, instead of ' Coss.

M. et N.' became ' post consulatum M. et N.' ; D. C. A. i. 833.

indictione XIIII] Tlie indictions are cycles of fifteenyears; the

origin of tlie .system is not known. It has been traced to the quin-

quennial revisions of tlie Roman census [cf. Opp. vi. 244 ; Scliiirer,

Gesch. d. judi.sclien Volkes, i. 431, ed. 2). There are three kinds

of indictions which come into considoration here : i. The Con-

staiitinopolit;.n,whicIi began on Sept.i; 2. the impcrial or Caesarean,

which begaii on Scpt. 24; 3. tlie Roman or pontifical, which

bogan with the commencement of tho year, whether Dec. 25 or

Jan. I. We must keep apart two qucstions wliich aro sometimes

coiifused, viz. the question as to thc indiction u.sed by Bcde him-

self, and the question of that u.sed in anydocument quoted by him.
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As to the former, Kemble (C. D. I. Ixxxi, followed by H. & S. iii. 14)

asserts that Bede used the pontifical indietion, but he is clearly

wrong. (a) It is doubtful if that system had been introduced in

Bede's time ; cf. Bright, p. 42 ; Nicolas, Chron. Hist. p. 7. (6) The

author of the Hist. Anon. Abb. § 35 certainly uses the Caesarean

indiction, ' viii kal. Oct. (Sept. 24) incipiente indictione xv ' ; and

it is unlikely that two systems would be in use in the same

monastery. (c) Bede's own words are decisive :
' Incipiunt indic-

tiones ab viii kal. Oet. ibidemque terminantur,' Opp. vi. 244. Bede

therefore used the Caesarean indiction. But this proves nothing

as to Gregory's usage. He was the first pope to reckon by indic-

tions, and he used the Constantinopolitan system (Bright, p. 42,

following Bened. Edd. in Greg. Ep. i. i ; so Jaffe, R. P. pp. 93 ff. \

The question does not affect the date of the pre.sent document, as

on any system July, 596, is in the fourteenth indiction. In Opp.

vi. 130 Bede gives the rule for finding the indiction : 'Si uis scire

quota sit indictio, sume annos Domini, et adiice tria, partiie per

XV, et quod remanserit, ipsa est indictio anni praesentis.' Cf.

Ducange, s. v. ' indictio,' D. C. A. i. 832-834.

CHAPTER 24.

The whole of this chapter is omitted in the AS. vers. ; and the

heading is not even in the Capitula.

Etherium Arelatensem archiepiscopum] Etherius was bishop Etherius.

of Lyons, c. 586-602 ; Gams ; Bouquet, iii. iio; cf. ib. 325 ; D. C. B.

ii. 231. Vergilius was archbishop of Arles. This is however the

letter to Etherius ; the mistake is in the title, not in the name.

The letter to Vergilius is given from Greg. Epp. vi. 53 by Stcven-

son, Opp. Min. p. 230 ; H. & S. iii. 7. Letters almost identieal with Commen-
this to Etherius were sent at the same time to Palladius, Bishop of datory

Saintes, Pelagius of Tours, and Serenus of Marseilles ; H. & S. iii. 6.

Other commendatory letters to Desidei-ius, Bishop of Vienne,

Syagrius of Autun, Protasius of Aix in Provence, Stephen, Abbot of

L6rins, Arigius, Patrician of Bui-gundy, Theoderic and Theodebert,

Kings respectively of Burgundy with Orleans, and of Austrasia

;

and to Bruuhild, their grandmother, are in Opp. Min. pp. 231-235 ;

H. & S. iii. 7-1 1 ; cf. Bright, p. 43. When the second mission

staited under Mellitus in 601, Gregory furnished them with

commendatory letters to Theoderic, Theodebeit, Britnliild, and Clo-

thaire, King of Soissons, who had also helped Augustine, Monna,

Bishop of Toulon, :<ervnus 0/ Marseilles, Lupus of Cluilons-sur-Saone,
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Patrimony
«tthe
('liurch.

Aii^ulfus of Metz, Simplicius of Paris, Melantius of Rouon, Licinius

uf Angers, Besukrius qf Vienne, VeryiHus o/ Arles, Etherius of Lijons,

Arigius of Gap. H. & S. iii. 33 37 ; Opp. Min. pp. 236-238.

(Names of persons and places which oocur in the earlior list are

given in Italics. These letters, except that to the Bishop of Gap,

•which is rather far to the East, and Saintes. which is a great

deal too far to the Wcst, seera intended to provide for the reception

of the missiouaries along the various routes open to them, thr

final choice being left to be determined by circumstances. For

Theodore's route in 668, 669, v. iv. i, p. 203.

p. 44. sacerdotes] Probably hore, as oftt-n, means ' bishops.'

'. note. c. 28. So 'sacerdotali,' * episcopal,' a little lower down.

Candiduml This is the same to whom the directions were sent

aliout purchiising Angle slave boys ; r. s. p. 37, and cf. D. C. B.

ad gubemationem patrimonioli eccl.] For these posts Gregory

preferrod to omploy ecclesiastics ; cf. Ep. ix. 65 :
' Cauendum ne

secularibus uiris . . res ecclesiasticae committantur, sed probatis

de uestro officio clericis.' On the property of the Roman Churcli

and Gregorj-'s administration of it, cf. Mihnan, Lat. Christ., bk. iii.

c. 7 ; Church, Miscellaneous Essays, pp. 228-238.

CHAPTER 25.

Cominu of peruenit Brittaniam] In 597 ; v. 24. p. 353. Tiio coming of
.\iijfustino. Augustine ' was in one sense a return of the Roman legions,' Green.

M. E. p. 221.

Aedilberct . . . potentissimus] On Ethelberfs reign and pow( 1,

notos to ii. 5, j>. 89.

p. 45. Humbrae . . . dirimuntur] v. noto on i. 15, ji. 31.

Tln' Hi'I''. familiarum] ' liida,' AS. vors. If, as both the Latin and Saxon

namos siigiiost (for hid is probably connocted with liiiam, hifjan,

' mombers of a family '), tlio hido was originally as much hind as

would h\ij>j)ort a family, the extont of it would necessarily vary iii

different parts with tlie quality of tho l.ind, witli tlio 'stantlaid of

comfort,' to uso a modern term, of tho difforont tribes. and with

the varying circumstancos of tho conquosts of the difforont dis-

tricts. IIoncG thore is a strong antecodent presumption ag.iin-^t

all attcmpts to find a uniform measurement for tho hido tliroughonl

England. Komble, Saxons. i. 101-104, "7> ' i^' has cnmparod tlir

hida(;o of somo of the <listricts givon by Bede here and in iv. 13,

16, j>j>. 231, 237. IIo jjuts asidc as irrolovant the measuromonts for

Anglosey and Man given in ii. 9, p. 97 ; where tho former is said
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to contain 960 'families,' the latter something over 300; thougli

the acreage of the two is nearly equal ; Anglesey, 193,453 acres
;

Man, 180,000 (Keith Johnston's Gazetteer). The greater feitility

of Anglesey, which owing to its comparatively level character

was the granary of North Wales, will go far to account for

this discrepancy. lona again Bede estimates at five 'families,'

iii. 4, p. 133, the acreage being about 1630. The hidage of the

North and South Mercians given in iii. 24, p. 180, can hardly be

utilised without more knowledge than we possess as to the exact

limits of tlie districts occupied by them.

Tanatos] Isidore's etymology of the name has been given above Thanet.

on c. I. It must be borne in mind that Tlianet at tliat tii.ie was

really an island, entirely separated from the mainland. Cf. Stanley,

Memorials of Canterbury, pp. 28-30, and the map, ib. p. 55. See

also the curioas old map of Thanet prefixed to Elmham. In the

life of St. Mildred, Thanet is called ' flos et thalamus . . . regni.'

Hardy, Cat. i. 377, 380.

adplicuit] Probably at Ebbsfleet, the traditional landing-place The land-

of Hengist and Horsa . Sax. Chron., 449 a.d. ; v. Bright, p. 45,
i^g-P '^ce.

and Stanley, u. s.

ferme XL.] Whether these forty represent the original comrades

of Augustine only, or include the ' interpretes de gente Francorum,'

is not qvxite clear. Probably the former.

acceperunt . . . Gregorio . . . interpretes] The prima facie Frankish

meaning of this passage seems to be that at this time the Frankisli ^^'
^ ^ '^J^j'

speech and the Kentish dialect were still so near akin that they

were mutually intelligible. Fifty years later in Wessex this was

not the case. Cenwalh got rid of the Frankish bishoi? Agilbert,

'pertaesus barbarae loquellae,' iii. 7, p. 140—a good instance of the

common tendency to regard all foreign speech as barbarous. W. M.

says : ' naturalis . . . lingua Francorum communicat cum Anglis,

quod de Germania gentes ambae germinauerint.' This passage of

Bede has however been understood as meaning only that these

missionaries took with them some persons who, through trade or

otherwise, had acquired some knowledge of the dialect of Kent. So

Green, M. E. p. 112 ; Werner, p. 40. In his letter to Theoderic and Neglect

Theodebert {11. s. p. 39} Gregory says that he had given directions
p^j^^^igj-^

to Augustine and his fellows ' ut aliquos secum e uicino debeant bishops.

presbyteros ducere.' In tlie same lettor, and in that to Brunhild,

Gregory says that the Angles had shown a desire for Christianity,

' sed sacerdotes 'yi. e. bishops) e uicino negligere.' It is therefore

the Frankish and not the British bishops who are aimed at in this

reproach ; and it Avould seem that no attempt had been made by
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Bertba.

Liadhard.

thom to iitilise the marriage of Ethelbert with Bertha as an

opening fur niissionary effort.

acceperunt . . . et mittens] A very loose construction.

antea faraa . . . peruenerat] r. last note but one.

Bercta] daugliter uf Charibert, King of Paris. Cf. Greg. Tur. iv.

26 :
' Charibertus rex Ingubergam accepit uxorem, de qua filiam

habuit, quae postea in Ganthia uirum accipiens est dedueta
;

' ib. ix.

26: 'Anno xiiii Childeberti regis Ingoberga regina, Chariberthi

quondam relicta, migrauit saeculo, . . . relinquens filiam unicam

quam in Canthia regis cuiusdam filius matrimonio copuhiuit.'

A note on the former passage in the ed. of G.T. in the M. H. G.

(4to series) says that slie was also called Ethelberg. No authority

is given, but if it is truo, it looks as if it were a name taken to

indicate her adoption into her husband's family. On the signifi-

cance of the marriage, cf. Green, M. E. pp. 210, 211 ; Lappenberg,

i. 118 ; E.T. i. 115, 116.

Liudhardoj The hiter legendary lives call him 'praocursor et

ianitor uenturi Augustini.' Hardy, Cat. i. 175, 176. Rudborne

says :
' et haec erat causa quare tam cito Rex Ethelbyrtus paruit

praedicationi S. Augustini.' Ang. Sac. i. 251, cf. Elmham, p. 109 ;

W. M. i. 13: ' uita . . . regem ad Christi cognitionem inuitabat.'

In other respects W. M., perhaps from the analogy of his own day,

absurdly overestimates the Fi-ankish influence. Liudhard does not

seem really to have eflfected much ; v. s. In tiie additions to Bede's

martyrology ho is mentioned at Feb. 4 :
' Passio S. Liphardi [j.e.

Liwhardi] martyris Cantorbeiae archiepiscopi.' Opp. iv. 33. But

the story of his death as given in the lives, and imijlied in this

entry, is clearly mythical and chronolugically impossible. Nor can

he ever have been archbishop of Canterbury. Ile was merely

private chaplain to tho quecn. According to Canterbury tradition

Laurentius removod his body into the church of the monastery of

SS. Peter and Paul, where it was placed with that of Bertha in the

* porticus ' of St. Martin. Elmham, p. 132 ; Thorn, ii. 2 ; cf Stanley,

M. s. p. 45.

malificae artis] Soo notes on c. 30, fur Anglo-Saxun heathonism.

p. 40. laetaniasque canentes] ' 7 wicron haligra nanian rimende,

andproach-
^ g,.ijedo .singondo," 'and they were telling tho nanios uf .saints and

Auj^.stii.o «'"«i");! pniyors.' AS. version.

uerbum . . . uitae] According to iElfric, Hum. ii. 128, the sub-

.sbinco uf Augu.stine's proaching to Etholbort was : •hu so mild-

heurta Hiulond, mid his jigonro ftrowungo. ))ysno scyldigan middan-

eurd alytide, 7 geloartulluni mannum houf(jnan licos infter geo-

penode,' 'how the merciful Saviour by Ilis uwn passiou rodeemed

Pifivors

iinil bis

fcUuws.
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this guilty world, and opened the kingdom of Heaven to all

believers.' (Cited H. & S. iii. 11.)

cum omni Anglorum gente j This must not be taken as implying

any feeling of national unity, which was a much later growth

(cf. ' Anglorum populi,' at beginning of this chapter}, but only as

i-eferring to the common heathenism of the Teutonie tribes settled

in Britain.

mansionem] ' in paroehia S. Aelphegi ex opposito regiae stratae Their resi-

uersus aquilonem ;
' Thorn, col. 1759. ' Mansio signatur quae "^^^'^''"

Stabelgate notatur ; ' Elmham, p. 91.

imperii sui] i. e. of his overlordship which extended to the Ethelberfs

Humber ; not merely of his regnum of Kent ; v. ii. 5 note. So in unpenum.

c. 32, Gregory addresses Ethelbert as ' Eex Anglorum,' and speaks

of ' regibus ac populis sibimet subjeetis.'

hanc laetaniam] ' feosne letaniam 7 ontemn,' ' this litany and

antiphon (anthem)/ AS. version. On the antiphon itself, which

is founded on Daniel ix. 16, and belongs to the Kogation Days,

V. Bright, p. 48. It will be found in Martene, De Antiquis Ritibus

(1788:, iii. 189 ; and it, with several other of these antiphons, is

embodied in the Latin hymn or prayer ascribed to St. Mugint.

Liber Hyninorum, ed. Todd, i. 94 ff.

Alleluia] Omitted in AS. version.

CHAPTER 26.

datam . . . mansionem] See note to last chapter.

p. 47- secundum ea, quae docebant . . . uiuendo] On this see

Introduetion, p. xxxvi.

sancti Martini] Cf. Stanley, u. s. pp. 31, 32, 53, 54 ; Bright, St. Martin.

p. 48. St. Martin died 397 X401 (cf. Introduction, p. c, which

would give 399 , so that the dedication of this church must

be later than 400 ; H. & S. i. 15, 37. There is no real authority

for the statement often made that this church was the seat of

a separate bishopric ; H. & S. iii. 658. A document printed

Ang. Sac. i. 150, boldly asserts that this see survived to the time of

Lanfranc. To the popularity of the cultus of St. Martin in Britain

Venantius Fortunatus (see on i. 7, p. 18; bears striking te.stimony,

saying of him :
• Quem Hispanus, Maurus, Persa, Britannus amat ;

'

cited H. & S. i. 13, where .see note for references illustrating the

connexion of St. Martin with the Briti.sh Isles. Cf. Ven. Fort,

Vita S. Martini, Lib. iv. w. 621 ff. (M. H. G. ^to). For the

legend of a church at Ely founded by St. Augustine, see Lib.

Eliensis, p. 48 ; and cf. Elmhani, p. loo.
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missas facere] ' maessesong don.' AS. vers. On the Latin phrasc

cf. Bright,- p. 50 ; according to whom it appears first in St. Ambrosc.

Ep. XX. 4, ' ego tamen mansi in munere. niissam fi\oere coepi.'

miraculorum . . . ostensione] On Augustine's miraclescf. /n/r';,

i. 31, ii. I. 3. pp. 66-67, 78, 86. One defiuite instance, the healing

of a blind man, is given in ii. 2, p. 82.

baptizatus est] Traditionally on ^Vliitsunday, June 2, 597

;

Elmham, pp. 78, 137. As to the place, Stanley, t/. s. p. 36, con-

jectures St. Martin's ; Elmham. p. 84, says Christchurch, which at

that time was not built. On Whitsuntide and Easter as the reguhu-

times for baptisms v. note on ii. g, p. 99. There is an AS. tract on

Ethelberfs baptism in MS. C.C.C.C. 201, on which see Hardy, Cat.

i. 176.

plures . . . confluere] In a letterto Eulogius, Bp. of Aloxandria,

written June, 598, Gregory says that the preceding Christmas

Augustine, ' coepiscopus noster,' had baptized more than 10,000

Angli ; H. & 8. iii. 12, cf. ib. 4, note c. On the value and eflfects

of sueh wholesale conversions, see notes to c. 30 ; ii. 14, 20.

nullum . . . cogeret ad Christianismum] So Bcde on Ezra vii. 13

says :
' Omnibus qui uelint ire Hierosolymam lioentiam tribuit,

nullum ire compellit ; et Chrlstiaui principes nuUum cogentes, no

sit inccrta aut dubia uoluntas fidei, uniuersis quibus phicuerit de

suo regno Christum colere pormittunt ;' Opp. viii. 436. Yet infra,

»'• 5i P- 9O7 he admits that some in Kont may havo conformed ' uel

fauoro uel timore regio.' Eddius, speaking of VVilfrid's conversion

of thc South Saxons, says that the pagans deserted idolatry ' quidam
uoluntarie, alii uero coacti regis imperio'; Vita VVilf. c. 41. Ho
breathcs no hint of disapproval.

in Doruuerni metropoli sua] The story tliat Etlielbort trans-

ferred liis capital to Reculvor, loaving Canterbui-y entirely to

Augustine, Ang. Sac. i. i, seoms to me an obvious myth, basod on

that greatest of ecclesiastical myths, the Donation of Constantine
;

cf. the words of Gocelin's life of Augusiino :
' baptizat nouum

Constantinum Silucster noutis;' ib. ii. 61. Bodo's words ' in D.

metropoli sua ' are distinctly against the idoa that tho cai>ital was
changed.

CHAPTER 27.

Angns-
tiiie'H con-
sei.Tation.

P. 48. Interea] It must havo boon bofore Christmas 597, as at

that (iato Gregory spoaks of him as 'co-episcopus noster'; v. s. c. 26

note. According to Thorn, col. 1760, Augustino was consocratod on
Nov. i6, but this was not a Sunday in 597.
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ab . . . Aetherio] A converse mistake to that noted above,

c. 24. Here the oifice is riglit, tlie name wrong ; it should be

Vergilius. At the beginning of c. 28 Bede tries to solve the

(lifficulty created by his own mistake by making Vergilius succeed

Etherius as archbishop of Arles ; cf. on Vergilius, Briglit, p. 53.

(iregory (in H. & S. iii. 12) speaks of Augustine as 'data a me
licentiaa Germaniarum episcopis episcopus factus ;

' cf. App. I. § 11,

which sjjeaks as if Gregory had consecrated Augustine.

Laurentium . . . et Petrum] On the former v. ii. 4, p. 86 ; on Laurentius

the hitter, i. 33, p. 70. Both are mentioned in the letter of Gregory ^^*-' "^ter.

ti) Bertha which was sent at the same time as the responsa

;

II. & S. iii. 17 ; Opp. Min. p. 251. As Laurentius is styled 'pres-

liyter' while Peter is called ' monachus,' it is probable that the

former was not a monk ; D. C. B. iii. 631.

nec mora . . . recepit] If Augustine sent oif Laurentius and Date of the

Peter ' continuo ' after his own consecration, it is certainly not true
fisponsa.

that the answersto his questions wei'e received ' without delay';

as the letlers which accompanied them are dated June 22, 601.

The Preface to the responsa, which is not in Bede (see it iu H. & S.

iii. 18), attempts to account for this delay by saying that at the

time of the arrival of Laurentius and Peter Gregory was ill of the

gout (cf. Jaffe, R. P. pp. 137, 142, 150), and could not compose the

responsa in time for their departure, as they were anxious to set out

at once ; and he had no opportunity of sending them till the

mission under Mellitus started in 601. As however four of the

nineletters sent with Mellitus speak of Laurentiusasaccompanying

him, H. & S. iii. 33-36 ; and as Bede, c. 29 ad inif., clearly implies

that Laurentius and Peter accompanied Mellitus and brought the

responsa. I am strongly of opinion that the Pi-eface is a forgery.

In 736, St. Boniface applied to Nothelm, then Archbishop of Canter-

bury, for a copy of the responsa, as none could be found in the

Eoman archives ; H. & S. iii. 336. The document may have been

re-discovered at Rome after 736 ; and it does not therefore follow

that this was not one of the documents copied by Nothelm for

Bede at Rome ; Pref. p. 6, sup. On the other hand, the original

or a copy may have been preserved at Canterbury, and Nothelm or

Albinus may have transcribed this. Anyhow, Bede's copy is the

most ancient and authentic in existence, and the additions to it in

other MSS. and editions are of no authority, and some of them
are palpable and clumsy forgeries ; H. & S. iii. 32, 33. A little

later, 744 x 747, Bonifaee sends to Egbert of York some letters of

Gregory which he believed to be unknown in Britain ; ib. 359.

Similaranswers of Gregoryll andGregorylll to questions addressed
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Division of
ublations.

Clcrks in

ininor

orders.

Mistraus-
lation.

Diffprcnpcs

of Bitual.

to them by St. Boniface aro in Mon. Mog. pp. 88-94. We are

remindod of the questions addrossed to tho Ronian Emporors by the

governors of provinees, and the imporial roscripts fuunded thereon
;

e.g. tlio famous rescript of Trajan in answer to Pliny's quostions as

to the treatment of tho Christians. It is curious that all MSS. of

the AS. version phico these rosponsa at the end of Book iii. I have

found no Latiu MS. which favours this arrangcment, sothat it raust

be due to the translator's own fancy ; who also abridges considerably.

mos . . . sedis apostolicae] This was the case as early as

Gelasius I (492-496 a. d.) ; in Mansi, viii. 45. For this and for the

decrees of various councils on the subject, r. Bright, p. 56.

quia tua fraternitas . . . suis] And therefore the separate pro-

vision for the bishop would not be necessary in Augustine's caso.

This part of Gregory's answer is cited by Bede in the prose life of

Cuthbert, c. 16; Opp. Min. p. 80. Gregory himsolf when at Con-

stantinople organised his household on tho monastic pattorn ; r. ii.

I) ?• 75< 'iriJ note.

p. 49. clerici extra sacros ordines constituti] ' proostas 7 Godos

j^eowas butan halgum hadum gesette,' 'priests and sei-vants of God
appointed outside of holy orders,' AS. version. It really means

those in minor orders below the subdiaconate ; v. Bright, p. 56. For

anothor instance of the AS. 'preostas' meaning porsons in minor

orders, cf. Birch, i. 520.

canendis psalmis] On the importance of the psaltor at this time

seo noto on iii. 5, p. 136.

quod superestl Gregory treatsthe 'quod superost' oftho Vulgato,

which is really an adverbial phrase translating the ttXt^v of tho

original, as if it meant 'what remains,' ' the surplus.' (Cf. tho

AS. vers. : 'jjiette ofer seo 7 to hafe, sellaiS selmesse,' ' what is over

and remains, give as alms.') Bede in his commentary on the

passage does the same : ' quod necessario uictui et uestimento

superest, date pauperibus.' Opp. xi. 150. The intorprotation

became traditional in the English Church, and is found in tho AS.

version of the Gospels : '^a?t to lafe is. syllaji aMmossan,' ' what is

over, give as alms' ; also in AVyiliffo : ' that thing that is ouor,

gyue ye almes.'

diuersae consuetudines] On tho difToronces of ritual which

Augustine might havo observod on his journeys through G;iul, r.

Bright, p. 57; D. C.A. ii. 962. With Gregory's answer here cf.

Ep. i. 43 ; where, speaking of tlio quostion of single or trine

immersion in baptiam, l>o says : 'quia in una lnlr nihil officit

sanctae ecclesiao consuotudo diuorsa.' With rctonncc to this answer

Gocelin, Ang. Sac. ii. 63, very 1/oautifully paraphrascs this
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]irinciple of variety in unity : ' Sic regina sponsa Domini uarietate

lircumamicta tam multimoda quam multifaria triumphat in gloria.

Sic- et una corona multicoloribus texitur fioribus, et unum monile

jiureum uariis gemmarum illustratur splendoribus, et diuersis

uucum discriminibus unum concentum reddimus.' On the other

side, cf. Landulphus Senior (eleventh eentury) in his history of

Milan, SS. RR. II. iv. 71 d: 'Papa Gregorius . . . omnes latinae

linguae ecclesias per diuersa officia multum discrepantes uidit. Qui

tantum . . . ad unitatem Romanae ecclesiae reuocauit, dicens . . .

unum mysterium totius linguae esse debere hxtinae.' The idea of

,1 unity of the Latin-speaking races is noteworthy. On Gregory's

liturgical reforms, cf D.C.B. ii. 788-790 ; D.C.A.s. v. Sacramentary.

de ecelesia furtu] This was one of the subjeets of Ethelberfs Thefts

li ^isLation ; ii. 5, p. 90, and note a. l. According to Theodore's ^°"^
,

Cnurches.
Pinitential, iii. 2, restitution was to be made fourfold; H. & S. iii.

179. In Egbei"t's Penitential penance only is enjoined (three

} oars in the case of a layman).

p. 50. damnis] 'Fines.' Cf. Cic. de Off. iii. 5,
' eos morte, exsilio,

uinclis, damno coercent.' So ' magnae pecuniae dampno obnoxius

erit' ; Raine's Hexham, i. 20.

quaerere] We should expect quaerat, and so the AS. version

translates ; but there is no variation in the MSS. The Benedictine

Editors read :
' lucrum de damnis quaerat.'

frater et soror] We should certainly read ' fratris et sororis.' Prohibited

P.ut here again there is no variation in the MSS. The AS. version degrees.

is ambiguous, as broSor, sweostor, may be either nom. or gen. The
i-ivil law, 'terrena lex in Romana repuplica,' varied at different

times as to the legality of marriages between first cousins. On the

stepshy which they were forbidden in the Church, v. Bi-ight, p. 58.

Tlie ' quaedam terrena lex ' alluded to by Gregory is a Constitution

of Arcadius and Honorius passed in 405, and permanently embodied

in .Tustinian'sCode, legalisingthese marriages, D.C.A. i. 486 ; and on

this and the whole subject of prohibited degrees cf. ib. ii. 1725 ff.

p. 51. tertia uel quarta generatio] i. e. second and third cousins.

It was especially as to the authentieity of this permission of

Gregory that St. Boniface desired to be informed by Notlielm ; r. s.

p. 45. There is a letter of Felix, Bishop of Messana, to Gregory himself

on the subject, and Gregory in his answer explains away his permis-

sion as being a concession to a newly converted race. After they

are firmly established in the faith they are to be forbidden to marry
up to the seventh generation H. & S. iii. 32, 33 ; Opp. Min. pp. 239-

248. The authenticity of Gregory's letter is however somewhat
doubtful (H. & S. u. s.), and it was a subject on which the tempta-
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tioii to forgciy was vory atrong after tlie views on consanguinity

had become stricter, and Gregory's perniission was felt to be

a stumbling-block. In favour of the view tliat tlie permission was

temporary is the fact that the Euglish Church did not contiuue to

make use of it. Boniface, writing in 742, says that a Synod of

London had condemned marriage within the tliirddegree as incest
;

H. <t S. iii. 51. Tlieodore's Penitential says that tho Greeks allowed

marriage within the third degree, the Romans within the lifth,

though they do not dissolve marriages when made Avithin the fourth

degree :
' ergo in quinta generatione coniungantur ; in quarta, si

inuonti fuerint, non separentur ;' H. & S. iii. 201. i,It should be

noted thatthis tellsequally against Gregory'salleged prohibition of

marriages within the soventh degree, as does the fact that Gre-

gorj' II, writing to St. Boniface in 726, says :
' post qiiartam genera-

tionem iungantur ; ' Mon. Mog. p. 89.) On the other hand, as late as

1015 A. D. this permission of Gregory wasquoted with eflfect against

Gerard, Bishop of Cambrai, who wished to prevent the marriage of

Rainer II, Count of Hainault, with the daughter of Hermann,

Count of Verdun ; Pertz, vi. 469. It would be interesting to

know what was the ' inlicitum coniugium ' of one of the ' gesiSs ' of

Sigbert of Essex, which Bisliop Cedd visited with excommunication

;

iii. 22, p. 173.

cum nouerca] It seoms strange that Augustine should have

thought it necossarj- to ask thc question in viow not only of the 0. T.

passages which Gregory cites, but of i Cor. v. i. But the question

caused trouble elsewhere (cf. D.C.A. ii. 1727, 1728 , and perhaps

difficulties like that with Eadbald, ii. 5, p. 90, may have already

arisen ; and Augustine may have wished to havo the weight of

Gregory's authority to back him ; cf. the final words of the eighth

question, and tho first words of tho answor to it.

'Copiatas.' cognata] ' Sister-in-law,' bro^or wiif, AS. vers., as is plain

frnm tlio contoxt, and the reference to John the Baptist ; so in the

intorro;^'atio above cognatis moans brothers- and sistors-in-law. Cf.

Italian ' cognato,' ' cognata.' Anothor clear instanco of this sense

is in iii. 21, p. 170. In iii. 18, p. 162, tho meaning is doubtful.

In ii. 12, p. 109, it is used in its ordinary sense of ' relation.' It

might be suggestod that the clause above, ' et sacra lox . , . reue-

laie ' should come in here aftor * fuerat facta.' Then ' cognatio
'

wouhl be tho abstract of ' cognatus ' in this specific sense (it is so

usod in ii. 9, p. 97), and the roforonce would be to Levit. xviii. i6.

I'.ut llnro is no MS. authority for tho alteration. Cf. lohannos

lanuonHJH, citod by Ducange, ' ot cst Louir Cognatus, scilicet

frator muriti uel uxoris.'
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lohannes Baptista] Cf. Bede himself, Opp. xi. 327 : ' lohannes John BaiD-

tist

tyr.
Baptista, qui non pro Christi confessione, sed pro defensione ueri ^^ ^ ^^^

tatis occubuit, ideo tamen pro Christo, quia pro ueritate martyrium

suseepit.' So of Abel ; Opp. v. 128. See on iii. 14, p. 157.

in hoc enim tempore, &c.] If Gregory had intended the regu-

lation as to prohibited degrees to be only temporary, would he

not have added some words like these ?

p. 52. an debeat. . . episcopus ordinari] Consecration bya single Consecra-

bishop seems to have been common in the Celtic Churches. H. & S.
gJQ„ig'

i. 155 ; Rs. Ad. p. 349. That it was not universal, see on iii. 22, hishop.

p. 173. St. Kentigern is said to have beenconsecrated by a s^ngle

bishop from Ireland ' more Britonum et Scottonam tunc temporis.'

And the decision of liis biographer is, ' licet consecratio Britonibus

assueta sacris canonibus minus consona uideatur, non tamen uim
aut effectum diuini misterii, aut episcopalis ministerii amittere

comprobatur.' N. & K. p. 182 ; cf. ib. 335-340. This is evi-

dently Gregory's view ; he regards it as valid but irregular

;

Bright, pp. 58, 59, who gives the decisions of various councils on

the point. Honorius was consecrated by Paulinus alone, Deusdedit

by Itliamar alone, ii. 16, p. 117 ; iii. 20.

et quidem . . . debeant conuenire] The text is certainly corrupt.

The readings of Ao and O3 (see additional critical notes) improve

the sense somewhat, but these and other readings are probably

only the expedienis of scribes and editors to emend a text wliich

they found unintelligible. If conjectures be admitted we might

put a comma after ' potes,' and a full stop after ' adsistant,' reading

'nisi ' for ' nam,' and omitting the words 'nulla sit necessitas ut

'

altogether. The AS. version reads : ' ne meaht jju on oSre wisan

biscop halgian buton oSrum biscopum. Ac ])e sculon of Gallia rice

biscopas cuman,' i. e. ' thou canst not consecrate a bishop otherwise

(than) without other bishops. But bishops ought to come to thee

from Gaul.' The rest of the answer is much abbreviated.

pallium] This word has various usages in ecclesiastical Latin ; History of

the only one witli which we are concerned is that which denotes ^.
lium,

a vestment bestowed by the pope on archbishops as a special mark
of their rank, indicating that they represent the Roman See.

The form of it varied at different times. Ultimately it became

fixed to the form in which it appears in the arms of several archi-

episcopal sees ; a circular band passing over the shoulders, with

pendents hanging down behind and before, so that the front and

back views of it present the appearance of the letter Y. It was

ornamented with a varying number of purple crosses, now fixed

to four. It was and is composed of the wool of lambs reared in the

VOL. II. E
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convent of St. Agnes at Rome, and after it is made, it is placed

for a night on the tomb of St. Peter, and then kept until required.

Originally the bestowal of the pallium had no legal significance,

but was merely a general mark of honour and favour conferred

at first by the emperor. then by the pope in the emperor's name,

at his desire, or at least with his consent, on certain distin-

guished prelates. Nor was the right to bestow it coufined at

first to the popes, nor its reception tp metropolitans. Other

patriarchs conferred it npon their metropolitans ; and there are

instances of its rcception by simple bishops. Ultimately it

became one of the chief instrunients wliereby the popes built up

the fabric of their power. They gradually established the prin-

ciples ,a^ that the pallium could only be bestowed by themselves
;

(6) that its possession was necessary to the exercise of metro-

politan functions, and that till it was received none of those

functions could bc legally performed. Hence they acquired the

powor of confirming the appointment of all metropolitans, and of

exacting submission from theni as the price of confirmation. The
pallium was sometimes refused to an unworthy prelate. Thus

Maugtr of Rouen ' tota uita pallii usu caruit, quod nogaret sedes

apostolica honoris huiusce priuilegium homini qui sacratum negli-

gebat ofificium ;' W. M. ii. 327. It was not, however, without a

struggle that these results were achieved. John VIII in 878 com-

plains :
' cum in Galliae partibus essemus . . . unum ualde pro-

hibendum inuenimus ; metropolitae, antequam pallium a sede

apostolica suscipiant, consecrationom fiicerepracsumunt, quod ante-

cessores et nos cnnonico decreto ne fieret interdiximus ; ' Bouquet.

IX. 162. (John VIII had in the previous year, 877, in the synod

of Ravenna, ordered that all metropflitans must, under pain of

deprivation, appl}- for the pallium witliin thne nionths from their

consecration.) There are not many known instances of the be-

stowal of the pallium by popes prior to Gregory tho Great. Most

of the earliest casea are in connexion with the see of Arles, which

bears out Gregory's words here :
' In Galliarum episcopis nuilam

tibi auctoritatem tribuimus; quia ab antiquis praedecessorum

meorum temporibus pallium Arelatensis episcopus accepit, quem
noH jiriuaie auctfiritate percepta mininie debemus.' Hero the 1

bestowal of the pallium ceit:iiiily involves such an increase of

authority, as would make it impossible to place tlie recipient under !'

the jurisdiction of anotlier prelate ; and the archbishop of Arles i'

was in some sense primate of (laul at this time ; cf. D. C. B. iv. 1

1 160. In i. 29, p. 63, Oregory seems certainly to treat the recep'

tion of the pallium as neccssary to enable Augustine to cousecrafce l|l
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bishops. Pope Honoriiis sent pallia to Honorius of Canterbury

and Paulinus of York, to enable the survivor of them to consecrate

the other's successor ; ii. 17, 18. Alcuin in 797 begs Leo III to

sencl the pallium to Eanbald II of York : ' quia ualde illis in par-

tibus sacri pallii auctoritas necessaria est ad opprimendam impro-

borum peruersitatem, et sanctae ecclesiae auctoritatem conser-

uandam.' Mon. Alc. p. 359. At certain periods, especially in the

eleventli century, the popes attempted to enforce the rule that

archbishops must come to Kome to receive the pallium in person
;

and it is noteworthy that the author of the Anglo-Saxon homily

on St. Gregory reijresents him as commanding Augustine, J)8et

his seftergengas symle J)set pallium 7 Jione ercehade aet Jiam apos-

tolican setle Eomaniscre gelaSunge feccan sceoldon,' ' that his

successors should always fetch the pall and archiepiscopal autho-

rity from the apostolic see of the Roman Church ; ' ed. Elstob,

p. 34. As early as 805 the English bishops remonstrated agpinst

this claim ; which certainly had no basis in the history of Canter-

bury and York up to that time, and they hint pretty plainly that

pecuniary exaction was the papal motive ; H. & S. iii. 559-561.

(Gregory I, in a synod of 595, had forbidden any payment to be

made for the pallium ; R. P. p. 114.) From the end of the tenth

century we find many archbishops of Canterbury and York going

to Rome for the pallium—iElfric, ^lflieah (Alphege), Ethelnoth,

Robert, Lanfranc, of Canterbury (Sax. Chr. s. a. 997, 1007, 1022,

1050, 1072) ; MUric, Kinsy, Ealdred, of York i^ib. 1026, 1055, 1061).

So of Dunstan :
' suscepto sacerdotio, prolixa itinera quae summis

sunt sacerdotihus solita, Romanam . . . tetendit ad urbem ;
' Stubbs'

Dunstan, p. 38. Gregory VII refused to grant the pallium to Lan-

franc and to Bruno of Verona unless they came for it; Baronius,

ad ann. 1070 ; R. P. p. 407. In March, 1095, Urban II writesto Guy
of Vienne :

' contra ecclesiae morem absenti tibi pallium contribui-

mus ; ' ib. 462. In the next century there was a great contest

between Honorius II (i 124-1 130) and Anselm V,Archbishoi) of Milan

(1126-1135% on this point. ' Papa. . . dixit . . . : si uis frui auctori-

tate archiepi.scopi, . . . necesse est ut stolam suscipias a manibus

meis ad altare Sancti Petri.' Anselm consulted Robaldo, the admi-

nistrator of the see of Alba, who replied :
' quod prius sustineret

nasum suum scindi usque ad oculos, quam daret sibi consilium,

ut susciperet Romae stolam, et ecclesiae Mediolanensi praepararet

hanc nouam et grauissimam . . . mensuram ; ' SS. RR. II. v. 510.

The popes ultimately abandoned this pretension, and the palliiim

is usually sent by a papal Nuncio. There was a tendency also on

the part of thc popes to restrict thc use of the pallium to certain

£ 2
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Bishops of
Britain
snbject to

Aiigiistine.

Question
of th.-

Primacv.

special occasions. Thus Gregory I grants it to Augustine 'ad

sola missarum solemnia agenda,' i. 29. So to Vergilius of Arles

;

Bouquet, iv. 14. So Boniface V to Justus, ii. 8. Honoriusl (625-

638 decreed that metropolitans svho wear their pallium 'per

plateas uel in litaniis ' [t. e. in processionsl, shall be doprived of it

;

R. P. p. 158. Nicohis I in 866 rebukes Hincmar, Archbishop of

Rheims, for tlie too indiseriminate use of liis pallium ; ib. 249,

250. John XII in 960 tirants the pallium to Dunstan to be used

onh- on cortiiin great festivals and other high occasions, and asserts

that thishad been the custom of his predecessors; Stubbs' Dunstan,

p. 297. See on the whole subject Ducange, s.v. Pallium ; D. C. A.

•s. vv. Metropolitan, Omophorion, Pallium, Pope ; Bright, pp. 60.

61, 67. See also the index to vol. ii. of the Benedictine edition of

Gregory the Greafs Works, wbere many references will be found

to letters of his, in which the pallium is montioned. Very stric t

rules about the pallium are found in the Pontificale Romanuni.

ed. Venice, 1572, flf. 36, 37.

p. 53. epistulas] This is tho lotter givon in c. 28.

Brittaniarura . . . omnes episcopos] Tho roference to theneed f"i

instruction and correction shows that Gregory is thinking mainly

of the bishops of the Celtic Churches in Britain, the British, iu\>\

perhaps the Irish Church at lona. But the phrase does not rof. 1

to them exclusively ; it would include all bishops consecrated by

Augustino and his future collcaguc of York (cf. the expression in

c. 29, p. 64). This concession, like that of c. 29, giving Augustine

authority over the occupant of tho .see of York, was a purely

pcrsonal concession to Augustino in consideration of his great

services ; the ultiniate arrangomont was to bo equal division of

authority botweon London (ovontually Cantorbury) and York. Of

courso tlie partisans of the claims of Cantorbury triod to interpret

both as permanent concessions to that soe. London and York,

with their history dating from Roman time.s, would naturally be

the cities best known to Qregory ; cf. Elmham, p. 95: 'eo quod

ad illud tcmpus alterius obscurae urbis notitia Romanos non atti-

gisset.* Cf. H. Y. I. xxii. It was largoly owing to i\w apostasy

of Essex, ii. 5, 6, that this plan was not carried out. By tho time

Essex was roconvertod, iii. 22, tho primacy was too firmly estab-

liHhod at Cantoibury to bo romovod. H. & S. iii. 67 ; cf. ib. 51.

With tho Hubstitution of Cantorl)ury for London tbis arrangomcnt,

itsolf f»roI>ably basod on Sovorus' division of tho island into the

provincoH of Uppor and Lowor Britain fcf. Batos' Nortliumberland,

p. 30), was carried out in tho caso of Honorius and Paulinus, ii.

17, 18. Thon camo tho flight of Paulinus from Northumbria, andl
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no northern prelate received the pallium till Egbert in 735, infra,

p. 361, Ee. § I, note. Hence from 633 to 735, a date beyond the

limits of Bede's history, the question of the relation between the

two metropolitans could not arise ; Theodore quietly stepped into

the vacant place, and freely exercised metropolitan jurisdiction

over the whole of that part of Britain occupied by the Teutonic

settlers :
' Isque primus erat in archiepiscopis, cui omnis An-

glorum ecclesia manus dare consentiret ;' iv. 2, p. 204 ; cf. iv. 5, 17.

Cenulf, King of Mei-cia, writing to Leo III in 798, speaks as if the

primacy had been fixed at Canterbury by some formal decree :

' uisum est cunctis gentis nostrae sapientibus quatenus in illa ciui-

tate metropolitanus honor haberetur, ubi corpore pausat, qui his

partibus fidei ueritatem inseruit,' i.e. Augustine; H. & S. iii. 522.

But it was circumstances, not any formal resolution, which fixed

the primacy at Canterbury.

How far the Celtic churches at this time admitted the juris-

diction of Rome is a very obscure point. Cf. Bright, pp. 61-63, ^3-

The British Church emphatically rejected Augustine's autliority at

Augustine's Oak ; ii. 2, and notes ; and as long as the Celtic Churches

retained their separate Easter they were treated by Eome as

schismatical. See Excursus on Easter question.

p. 54. prohibere] ' bewered beon
'

; i.e. prohiberi, AS. vers. ; a better

reading, found in some MSS.

si donum . . . uideatur] ' J)aette scyle Jiaere godcundan gife wiS-

cweden beon,' ib., which points to a reading ' si dono . . . contradici,'

&c., which certainly yields a better sense. It is difficult to get much
meaning out of the text as it stands.

nullo peccati pondere grauatur] Theodore's penitential, how-
ever, forbids a woman to enter a church for forty days after child-

birth ; H. & S. iii. 189.

p. 55. quoadusque . . . ablactatur] The time fixed in Egberfs

penitential is forty days ; H. & S. iii. 423.

prohiberi ecclesiam intrare non debet] Here again Theodore's

rule is stricter :
' Mulieres menstruo tempore non intrent in

aecclesiam neque commonicent, nec sanctimoniales, nee laicae ;

'

H. & S. iii. 188, 189.

p. 56. sanctae . . . communionis] See last note.

religiosae uitae] This would seem to show that Grogory is

thinking mainly of nuns ; cf. last note but one.

^p. 57nec. . . culpam deputamus esse coniugium] Cf. Theodore, Marriage
u. s., where marriage seems to be distinctly treated as sinful, and ^pd Vir-

penance is enjoined for it. Bede's own view is that of Gregory. ^^^ ^

The command ' be fruitful and multiply' was given by God, 'ne
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quis honorabili connuldo inesse peccatum . . . putaiot,'Opp. vii. 22
;

cf. X. 116. Those who forbid niarriage are ' maledictione digni,'

vii. 26. Yet he regards continence (i.e. the abstinence of widowed

persons from furtlier marriage\ and still more %nrginity. asa higher

estate than marriage. *In infimo habitat pudicitia coniugalis,

supra uidualis, atque hac superior uirginalis,' vli. 102 ; cf. ib. 26,

208, 254, 255 ; ix. 107, 133 ; xi. 189 ; xii. 224, 225, 368. Yet virginity

is not to be regarded as the whole of virtue :
' quia nil castimoniae

custodia absque aliorum augmento bonorimi ualeat,' vii. 346 ; viii.

282 ; X. 324. (Aldhelm's views are very similar, though more

rhetoricallj- oxpressed ; Opp., ed. Glles, pp. 10, 14, 15, 20.) It is

hard to see how any one can condemn Bede's views on this subject

without also condemning St. Paul, i Cor. vii. 25-40. The only

point in which Bede differs fiom St. Paul is where, as in iv. 19, he

commends the withdrawal of one party from the marriage bond

icithout the consent of the other. This is in flat contradiction of

I Cor. vii. 1-7, and is clearly unscriptural ; cf. M. & L. on iv. 19. It

is noteworthy that Bede, following .lerome (Aduersus Heluidium,

subjin.^, maintains the perpetual virginity not merely of Mary, but

also of Joseph : 'nos . . . absque ullius scrupulo quaestionis scire

et confiteri oportet, non tantum beatam Doi genitricem, sed et

beatiasinium castitatis cius testem atque custodem loseph ab omni

prorsus actione coniugali mansisse semper imniunem ;

' Opp. v.

405 ;
({. ib. 385 ; X. 54, 83.

p. 58. ecce enira, &c.] Bedc quotes this verse in the same form,

Opp. vii. 388 ; X. 291. The text as commonly printed alters ' delictis

peperit ' into ' j^eccatis concepit ' in conformity with the Vulgate.

The reading of thc text is that of the Roman Psalter ; see on v. 19.

portat] ' portat arbor,' several MSS.

oportet . . . copulam] A verb seems wanting after ' oportet.'

p. 59. abstinere] The AS. version in.serts from the Bible nnr-

rativo :
' 1'iet luo hcora hrapgl woosce 7 clfensode,' * that they shoultl

wash and cloan.so tlioir gannents, aud abstain, &c.'

per sacerdotem dicitur] Cf. Bede on this passage, Opp. viii. 144,

145-

post inlusionem] Cf. Opp. viii. 134 ; Egberfs Penitontial, ix.

61f. ; II. & S. iii. 425, 426 ; Vita Fur.sei, i. 17 ; Cod. Salmant, col. 91.

lotum . . . ei] Anacoluthic. Perhaps he had sinit or some similar

word in his mind in beginning the sentence.

p. 60. nescientem pertulisse . . . quam fecissel So Bede, of L'>t

:

'talo .scolus . . . noscions jxrtulit, magis quam focit,' Opp. vii. 21 1.

Thruo p 01. tribus . . . modis] Bodo, on Jamcsi. 15, 16, foUows Gregory

!!»'siii^
very closoly. 'Tribus modis tentatio agitur ;

suggostiono, delecta-
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tione, consensu. Suggestione hostis, delectatione autem, uel etiam

consensu nostrae fragilitatis. Quod si, hoste suggerente, delectari

aut consentire peccato nolumus, tentatio ipsa nobis ad uictoriam

prouenit . . . Si uero . . . hostis suggestione . . . in uitio incipimus

illicite delectari, delectando quidem offendimus, sed necdum lapsum

mortis incurrimus. At si delectationem concepti corde facinoris

etiam partus prauae sequitur actionis, nobis iam mortis reis uictor

liostis abscedit,' Opp. xii. 164, 165 ; cf. x. 8r, 82 (in Marc. ; repeated

xi. 87, 88 in Luc). In the Moralia, iv. 49, Gregory adds a fourth

mode of sin :
' defensionis audacia.' I owe the reference to

Moberly.

semen] This correction (v. critical notes) is strongly supported

l)y Bede, Opp. vii. 60, 'semen [diaboli] est peruersa suggestio.' It

was also suggested by Stevenson.

CHAPTER 28.

This chapter is not in the AS. vers., nor is the heading in the

Capitula.

P. 62. commemorat] i. 27, p. 53.

Uergilium . . . suecessorem] v. note on i. 27, p. 48.

sacerdotum] A comparison with c. 27, pp. 52, 53, shows that 'Sacerdos.

here as often ' sacerdos ' means bishop ; as its derivatives ' sacer-

dotalis,' ' sacerdotium ' often mean 'episcopal,' 'episcopal office.'

This is certainly the case, i. 24 ; i. 29, p. 64 ; ii. 2, p. 82 ('biscopum,'

AS. vers.) ; ii. 4, jj. 88 ; ii. 17, p. 119; ii. 18, p. 120; iii. 5, p. 137

('biscope') ; iii. 27, p. 193 (' biscophad,' cf. v. 22, p. 346) ; iv. 17,

p. 238 '/ biscopa '). So iii. 27, p. 140, 'sacerdotali iure' .'on bis-

coplicum onwealde') ;
* sacerdotalis cura,' ii. 10, p. loi, of the pope.

In many cases the AS. vers. retains the Latin word ' sacerd,' which
is of course ambiguous like the originah It means, however, bishop

in the foUowing cases : iii. 17, p. 161 ; iii. 21, p. 171 (though just

before, p. 170, ' sacerdotes, ' ' sacerdotibus ' occur, meaning pres-

byters) ; iv. 5, p. 215, 'consacerdos,' of various bishops. In iii. 23,

p. 1 76, four brothers are mentioned who were priests, ' sacerdotes
'

('sacerdas'), two of whom became bishoijs, 'summi sacerdotii

gradu functi ' (' biscopas'). [In a passage cited above, p. 51, ' summi
sacerdotes ' are arclibishops.] On the other hand 'sacerdos' clearly

means presbyter in the following cases : i. 27, pp. 59, 60 (' sacerd')

;

iv. 25, p. 263 ; V. 6, p. 291 ; v. 10, p. 300 ; v. 19, p. 325 (' maesse

preost') ; iv. 14, p. 233 ; v. 21, p. 344 (not translated in AS. vers.).

In Iv. 27, p. 269, ' sacerdos,' as applied to Boisil, is translated

' maesse preost ' by the AS. vers. JEUric, however, understood it
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the other way ; see note on iv. 28, p. 272. Tho mcaning is doubtful

in ii. 9, p. 98 (not translated) ; iii. 3, p. 132 ; iii. ig, p. 166 ('sacerd-

had ';. In iii. 30 ad Jin. it seems to include both bishops and priests.

In ii. 2, p. 84, ' sacerdotes ' is expanded in the AS. vers. into

' sacerdas, 7 biscopas, 7 munecas,' ' priests, and bishops, and monks.'

At the Council of Estrefeld in 702 x 703, Wilfrid's enemies en-

deavoured to induce him to promise that lie would retire to Ripon,

'nee aliquid sacerdotalis officii attingeret,' i.e. 'and not attempt to

discharge any episcopal function,' H. Y. i. 68 ; a jiassage which

Canon Raine has misunderstood. A good instancc of this meaning

is Vita Fursei, i. 19; Cod. Salmant., col. 92: ' Populus contra

regentem erigitur, clerus contra sacerdotem, monachi contra

abbatem.'

die X . . . XIX] i.e. June 22, 601.

CHAPTER 29.

P. 63. cum praefatis legatariis] i.e. Laurentius and Petor, r. i.

27, p. 48, note.

Ruftnia- primi et praecipui] Of all these except Rufinianus we shall hear
uus. again in Bede. Elmham wrongly speaks of Rufinianus as accom-

panying Augustine and the first mission to Britain. He afterwards

became abbot of SS. Peter and Pau^s (or St. Augustine's) mona-
stery, ib. 148, 150. He is said to have died 626, ib. 153, and his

epitaph is given ib. 154.

MSS. sent uniuersa . . . codices plvirimos] A list of these gifts is in Elm-
byOregory.

\^^^^ p^, g6 102 ; but 'is too hite in date to be of any authority,'

H. & S. iii. 60. On the strength of tliis list two MSS., Bodl. Auct.

D. ii. 14, and C.C.C.C. 286, botli copies of the Gospels, liave been

thought to belong to Gregoiy^s benefaction ; Ehnham, pp.xxv-xxvii

;

Bosworth, Anglo-Saxon Gospels, p. x ; H. & S. u. s. But the fornier

was pronounced by Mr. Coxe to be not earlier than 650, Bright,

p. 68. These ' codices plurimi ' Elmham speaks of as ' primitiae

librorum totius ecclesiae Anglicanae'; an intoresting remark, which

cannot, however, be literally true. Augustine must liave brought

somo bo<jks witli him, one of wliich, according to King Alfred, was

Gregorys Pastoral Care, see on ii. i ; and Egbert in his Dialogue

says that tlie Englisli Church kept the first Eniber Fast, ' ut noster

didascahiH beatus Gregorius in suo Antiplionario et Missali Liljn»,

per jK-dagogum nostrum beatum Augustinum transmisit ordinatuni

et rescriptum ;
' H. & S. iii. 411 ; cf. ib. 412. Apassage in a spurious

charter of Ethelbert speaks of Augustine having deposited somo at
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least of Gregory's gifts in the monastery of SS. Peter and Paul

(St. Augustine's). The tradition may be true, though the charter

is spurious ; K. C. D. No. 4 ; Birch, No. 6 ; H. & S. iii. 55.

sacerdotalia] 'episcopal,' v. c. 28, note.

quarum litterarum] This letter is cited by Bede, Ee. § 9, pp. 412,

413 ; it is omitted in the AS. vers.

pallii] See note on c. 27, p. 52.

p. 64. quem tamen . . . subiacere] This, however, as the next Primacy.

words show, was a puroly personal grant to Augustine. On this

and on the primacy question generally v. note on c. 27, p. 53.

die X . . . anno XVIIII] Cf. the reference to this letter in Bede, Date.

Cliron. Opp. vi. 323, Opp. Min. p. 194 :
' Gregorius xviii anno

Mauricii indictione iiii scribens Augustino, Londini quoque et

Eboraci episcopos, accepto a sede apostolica pallio metroi^olitanos

esse debere decernit.' The eighteentli year of Maurice would give

600 A.D., which is clearly wrong, and inconsistent with the in-

diction ; Stevenson reads * decimo nono.' Cenulf, King of Mercia,

cites this letter, when writing to Leo III in 798 with reference to

the attempts of Offa to diminish the rights of Canterbury by con-

verting Lichfield into a metropolitan see for Mercia.

CHAPTER 30.

This chapter is not in the AS. vers., nor is the heading in

the Capitula.

quam studiose . . . inuigilauerit] Cf. ii. i, p. 79 : *tam sedulani

erga salutem nostrae gentis cuiam gesserit
;

' cf. App. I. § 9.

p. 65. quid diu mecum . . . tractauij There is an interesting Treatmeut

letter of Daniel, Bishop of Winchester, to St. Boniface, advising ?^' heathen-

him how to argue with his Gentile hearers, ' non insultando uel christian

inritando eos, sed placide et magna moderatione ; ' Mon. Mog. pp. mission-

71-74 ; H. & S. iii. 304-306. Bede himself, in his Exposition of the

Acts, has some excellent remarks on the treatment of heathenism

by Christian preachers. Commenting on St. PauFs speech at

Athens i^Acts xvii. 16 ff.), he points out how wisely he sets out from

the unity and omnipotence of the Creator, and thence deduces the

unreasonableness of idolatry, instead of attacking it directly :
' nam

si primo destruere uoluisset ceremonias idolorum, aures gentium

respuissent.' He shows with what tact St. Paul adduces tlie autho-

rity of Aratus, an authority which his hearers recognised, ' de

falsis ?psorum, quibus contradicere non poterant, sua uera con-

firmans,' instead of arguing from the prophets to those, ' qui pro-
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phetarum fidem non recipiebant.' ' Magnae quippe scientiae est.

dare in tempore cibaria conseruis, et audientium considerare per-

sonas ;' Opp. xii. 70-72. (The letter of Boniface V to Edwin, ii. 10,

riolates this wise rule in the most fatuous manner.) At the same

time Bede, speaking of the circumcision of Timothy by St. Paul,

Acts xvi. I ff., remarks truly tliat, though the Apostles often con-

formed to the ' umbrae legales, quasi a Domino aliquando consti-

tutae,' yet ' gentilis institutio, ut uere a Satana reperta, nunquam
a sanctis est attacta ' ; ib. 67. The difificulty is one of the most

serious that Christian missionaries have to solve. It is probabie

that they have erred more often on the side of compromise than of

iconoclasm. The way in which heathen practices and modes of

thought continue to subsist alongside of, and enter into composition

with popular Christianity, is a most fruitful subject for study ; cf.

D. C. A. ii. 1542, and an interesting note in N. & K. pp. 315-318).

The degree to which this is the case will depend verj' much on the

period at which a people is convertod, on the question whether

their convcrsion is the result of individual conviction or of mere

wholesale conformity, on the strength of the popular heathenism

at the time, on the tact and courage of thcir teacliers. Sometimes

the heathen nature of these practices is dimly realised, and they

are carefully kept out of view. Sometimes they are done openly,

their real meaning having been utterly forgotten, or being veiled

under a thin disguise of Christianity. i^Thus the Council of

Eatisbon in 742 complains of various ceremonies :
' quas stulti

homines iuxta ecclesias ritu pagano faciunt, sub nomine sanctorum

martyrum uel, confessorum ;
' H. & S. iii. 385 ; v. next note, and

notc on ii. 15.) It is usually assumed that tliis letter, sent after

Mellitus had started, indicatos that Gregory had radically changed

his view since writing the letter to Ethelbert in c. 32, which
Mellitus took w-ith liim. I do not thiiik tliat this is certain.

Gregory might well urge on Ethelbert the detsirability of destruc-

tion, and on Augustine the need for caution and compromise. In

Kent the final steps were taken by Ethelberfs grandson, Erconbert,

iii. 8. On the need of royal assistanco to put down idolatiy, cf.

St. Boniface to Daniel, bishop of Winchester :
' sinc patrocinio prin-

cipis Francorum nec . . . presbiteros . . . defendere possum, nec

ipsos paganorum rituset sacrilegia idolorum . . . sine illius mandato
et timore proliiljore ualco ; ' H. & S. iii. 344 ; Mon. Mog. p. 159 ; cf.

the procedure of Wilbrord, v. 11, note. In Northumbria tlio

temples were destroyed, if we may judge from ii. 13, p. 113. A con-

trary instance, and ono in conformity with Gregory's priuLiplos as

stated here, would be the case of Ethelborfs idol fane outsidc the
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walls of Canterbury, converted by Augustine into the Church of

St. Pancras, if the Canterbury tradition may be trusted ; Thorn,

col. 1760 ; Elmham, pp. 79-81 ; Stanley, Memorials of Canterbury,

pp. 37, 38. In this policy of compromise, papal Eome perhaps in-

herited something from heathen Rome, which readily equated tlie

gods of other peoples with members of her own pantheon ; c*". Scarth,

u. s. p. 233.

fana idolorum] Nothing in the religious observances of the Jews Anglr,-

struck the classical world witli greater astonishment than the Saxon

absence of any sculptured representation of the Deity (see Schiirer, ^^^
Gesch. d. jiidischen Volkes, ii. 551 ff.). Tacitus in a well-known

passage, Germ. c. 9, attributes the same peculiarity to the Germans :

' ceteram nec cohibere parietibus deos, neque in ullam humani oris

speciem assimulare ex magnitudine caelestium arbitrantur ; . . .

deorumque nominibus appellant secretum illud quod sola reuerentia

uident.' (Cf. Hdt. i. 131, of the Persians.) Whatever may liave been

the case in Tacitus' time, this had certainly ceased to be true of our

Saxon forefathers in the sixth century. We constantly hear of idols

and idolatry in all the Saxon kingdoms—Kent, i. 30, 32 ; ii. 6 ; Essex,

ii. 5 ; iii. 22, 30 ; Northumbria, ii. 10, ir, 13 ; iii. i ; East Anglia,

ii. 15 ; Mercia, ii. 20 ; Sussex, iv. 13 ; v. 19 ; of the Saxons generally,

ii. I. We could have wished that Bede had told us more about these

Saxon deities ; but doubtless he would have thought it worse than

idle to do so. In the De Temp. Ratione, c. 15, he does tell us of

two Saxon goddesses, Rheda and Eostre, who gave their names to

the months of March and April. Kent, as it was the first kingdom

to be converted, so it was the first in which idolatry was foi'bidden

by law under Erconbert, iii. 8. We hear of 'fana' or heathen

temples, i. 30, 32; ii. 10, 11. 13, 15 ; iii. 30; of heathen sacrifices,

i. 30 ; ii. 15. Ethelbert will not meet Augustine in a house for fear

of magic arts, i. 25 ; tlie practice of augury is mentioned in ii. 10,

II, and charms and incantations in iv. 22, 27. Cf. the sti-iking

sceue in Eddius, c. 13, where Wilfrid returning from Gaul after his

consecration, is driven on to the coast of Sussex, and assailed by

the heathen inliaVjitants :
' stans quoque princeps sacerdotum

idolatriae . . . in tumulo excelso . . . maledicere populum Dei, et suis

magicis artibus manus eorum alligare nitebatur.' The evidence of

the Laws and Penitentials shows how hard these customs died ; some

of them indeed have survived to our own day (see last note). The

foUowing references do not go beyond the eighth century, because

later enactments may be concerned with heathen customs intro-

duced by the Danes. Theodore's Penitential (668 x 690) forbids

sacrifice to idols, and various forms of divination and augury
;
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H. & S. iii. 188-190. The Council of Clovesho (747) forbids :
' pa-

ganas obseruationes, id est diuinos, sortilegos, auguria, auspicia,

fylacteria, incantationes, siue omnes spurcitias impiorum, genti-

liumque errata,' ib. 364 ; cf. the very similar enactment of the

Council of Rutisbon, held under St. Boniface in 742, ib. 385, cited

above, p. 58. Among criminals who are never to be ordained, or

if ordained are to be deposed, the dialogue of Egbert (732 x 766)

enmnerates ' idola . . . adorantes, per aruspices et . . . incantatores

captiuos se diabolo tradentes,' ib. 410. Egbeifs Penitential, in

addition to sacrifice to idols, augury and divination, condemns

'emissorestempestatum,' ib. 420 ; and those 'qui . . . quarumcunque

scripturarum inspectione futura promittunt, uel uotum uouerit in

arbore, iiel in qualibet re excepto ecclesiam ; . . . uel V. feriam in

houore louis, uel kalendas lanuarias secundum paganam causam

honora[uerit],' ib. 424. To much the same efifect the legatine synod

0^787,1^.449, 458,459. Kemble, Saxons, 1.523^^., has collected some

of tlie provisions of the secular law on this subject, but the only

oues which fall within the limits named above are those of Witred

of Kont, 696, against sacrifice to idols. On Saxon heathenism,

cf. Kemble, u. s. pp. 327-444 ; and on witchcraft, &c. generally,

Sir A. Lyairs interesting essay in his Asiatic Studies.

altaria] Christian altars, as opposed to the heathen ' arae.' Bede

always observes this distinction ; thus 'arae' of heathen altars,

i. 7, p. 19; ii. 13, ud fin.; iii. 30, ad fin. ;
' altaria ' of Christian

altars, i. 15, ad fin. Only once is 'altaria' used of heathen altars,

and then in the mouth of a heathen, ii. 13, suhfin. In ii. 15, the

two things are instmctively contrasted :
* altarc ad sacrificium

Christi, et arulam ad uictimas daemoniorum.'

reliquiae ponantur] On relics regarded as essential to the conse-

cration of a church, cf. D. C. A. i. 431; ii. 1774, 1775. On relics

generally, ib. 1768 ff. .Relics were among the things sent by
Gregory to Augustine by Mellitus, c. 29. Cf. the intercsting

parallel of Wilbrord in Frisia, v. 11, p. 301.

natalicii] r. Introduction, pp. Ixvii. Ixviii, infr. v. 24, p. 359.

soliemnitatem celebrent] Cf. an interosting passage in the De
Temp. Kiit. c. 12 ; 0|>p. vi. 174, wliere Bede distinctly approves of

the conversion of the lu^trations of tJie Lupert-alia into the

Candlemas ccremonies of the sjime month of P\'l)ruary. So in

Syria the cultus of tlie sun-god "HAios was transformed into that of

the piophet 'HAia» ; Schiirer, m. s. ii. 20, 21 ; and Welsh saints named
Mabon are possibly only tlio Celtic Apollo Maponos in a Christian

garb ; Rh^s, C. B. p. 302. On the transference of heathen myths
and folk-tales to the eccksiastical sphere, v. Introduction, j). Ixiv.
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gradibus . . . non . . . saltibus] This is a truth on which Becle is

very fond of dwelling: 'paulatim deficere ad uitia, sicut et ad

uirtutes proficere solet animus humanus,' Opp. viii. 133; ' nemo
repente fit summus,' vii. 315 ; xi. 241 ; cf. ib. 188, and fq.

se quidem innotuit] ' siquidem ' in H. H. p. 71. The change 'Innoteso.o'

vvas probably made through not observing that innoiesco is here used transitive.

transitively ; a sense noted by Salmasius, as cited in Andrewes'

Dictionary.

solebat] i. e. ' popuhis,' though ' eis ' has intervened.

ipsa . . . ipsaj = the same.

p. 66. luliarum] This word is omitted by two out of the four Date.

oldest MSS., M and N, and is clearly wrong, as it would make this

letter earlier, instead of later, than those which Mellitus took with

him. Probably the scribe carelessly copied ' luliarum ' from the

date of one of the other letters, or ignorantly inserted it, finding

the month omitted in his archetype. But unless we are prepared

to give up the whole date, it is not true that ' thei-e are no means

of correcting it,' H. & S. iii. 38. The last day of the nineteenth

year of Maurice was Aug. 12, 601. ' Augvistarum ' therefore is the

only possible correction, a cori"ection actually made by O^, followed

by Oio ; the true date is July 18, and the question of the indiction

mercifully does not come in.

CHAPTER 31.

This chapter is not in the AS. vers. nor in the Capitula.

Quo in tempore misit] i.e. tlie letter was sent with Mellitus, Date and

though it may have been written earlier. The Benedictine editors ''^'^tsnts of
* ^ the letter.

note that in some collections it is dated Jan. i, but without any

year or indiction. Bede only gives extracts from the letter. The
whole is in H. & S. iii. 14-17. It begins and endswith the ' Gloria

in excelsis,' and in the portions omitted by Bede, Gregory warns

Augustine, fi.rstly by the example of Moses, secondly by the fact

that many who can say 'Domine . . . in tuo nomine multas uir-

tutes fecimus,' will hear at the last day the sentence 'recedite a

me ;' cf. iii. 25, p. 187. The true ' sign ' is ' si dilectionem habueritis

ad inuicem,' John xiii. 35. On A!]gustine's miracles, cf. swp. c. 26,

p. 47, note ; H. & S. iii. 36.

CHAPTEPt 32.

P. 67. Misit . . . eodem tempore] i. e. with Mellitus.

exemplar] The letter is omitted in the AS. vers.
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p. 68. fanorum aedificia euerte] v. note on c. 30.

quaeque uos ammonet] ' Quisque ' for ' quisquis ' as eommonly

in the Lalinity of this period ; e. g. ii. 4, p. 88 ; iii. 11, p. 150 ; iii. 19,

adfin. The confusion probably arose in the first instance from the

similarity of the plurals ' quaequae ' and ' quaeque,' which in many
MSS. would be indistinguishablc, and thon spread from the plural

to the singular; 'quisquis' is, however, used quite correctly, v. 21,

P- 334-

p. 69. adpropinquante . . . mundi termino] So Gregory in a

letter to the clergy of Milan, dated April, 593 ; Jaff6, R. P. p. 103 ;

and in one to Venantius, Aug. 599, ib. 135. So Bede himself

:

'huius mysteria lectionis et hodie . . . innumera per loca compleri

uidemus et audimus; sed appropinquante mundi termino, cres-

centibus malorum cumulis, magis magisque complenda . . . tremula

expectatione formidamus,' Opp. viii. 217 ; and on Luke xiv. 17,

' quid hora coenae nisi finis est mundi ? in quo nimirum nos

sumus,' xi. 199; cf. vii. 35 ; ix. 295; Mon. Mog. p. 307. Charters

frequently begin with the words ' Appropinquante iam mundi ter-

mino,' or similar phrases; e. g. K. C. D. Nos. ir, 128. 672 ; Birch,

Nos. 37, 205 ; spurious charters probably, but tlie phrase would

not have been insei-ted had it not been charaeteristic of genuine

documents, In the Forniulae Marculfi, and in the Formulae

Veteres Sirmondicae, the forraula for the 'donatio ecclesiae ' begins:

' mundi terminum adpropinquantem ruinis crebrescentibus iam

certa signa manifestant. Idcirco, &c. '; Bouquet, iv. 487, 523;.^^.

H. H. p. xix. About the year 1000 a. d. the belief that the end of

the world was near was very strong, it being thought that that year

would mark the end of the thousand years of Rev. xx. 2, 3, 7;

cf. Wulfstan'» honiilies, ed. Napier, pp. 18, 19. 25, 79, 91, 92, 95, 151,

156, 189, 191, 192, 202, 272, 297, and espeeially ib. 83, 243, where

Rev. XX. 7 is expressly cited. For other rofcrences, cf. Napier'8

dissertation on Wulfstan, pp. 64, 65.

imrautationes aeris] Cf Vit. Pros. Cudb. c. 27, ' nonne uidetis

. . . quam mire rautatus ac turbatus sit aer,' Opp. Min. p. 102, and

iv. 3, pp. 210, 211.

de animabus . . . praeparati] How consonant this is to Bede's

own cast of tliought is shown in Introduction, pp. Ixvi, Ixvii.

suspecti] ' alert,' 'oxpectant,' cf. i. 15.

parua . . . exenia] The charter cited above, c. 29, professes to

givo a li.st of t)iese presents, and says that Ethelbert gave them to

tho monastery of SS. Peter and Paul :
' missurium . . . argenteum,

scapton aurtum, . . . sellara cum fraeno, armilcaisia oloserica,

camisiam ornatam, quod mihi xenium de domino papa Gregorio
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, . . directum fiierat.' Here again a true tradition may be embodied,

or it may be an invention based on c. 33 : 'diuersis donis ditauit,'

p. 70. With the list of presents, cf. ii. 10, 11, ad fin. pp. 104, 106.

At the same time with this letter to Ethelbert, Gregory sent one

to his wife Bertha, thanking her for her kindness to Augustine, of

which he had heard from Laurentius and Peter, and saying that

her good deeds had reached not only to the ears of the Romans, but

even to the Emperor at Constantinople; H. & S. iii. 17, 18; Opp.

Min. p. 251.

CHAPTER 33.

P. 70. ut praediximus] c. 26, adfin.

in nomine . . . sacrauit] This is Christ Church, Cantei-bury. Founda-

According to MS. F of the Saxon Chr. s. a. 995, the dedication took ^^[^Vj.^

place on the mass-day of SS. Primus and Felicianus, June 9, after churoh,

the return of the emissaries who brought Gregory's responsa, c. 27. Canter-

This MS. of the Chronicle is very L^te (twelfth century\ but being
^^^'

a Canterbury book it may preserve a true tradition as to the date.

If so, the dedication cannot be earlier than 602, as the messengers

did not leave Rome till after June 22, 601 : v. s. on c. 27. June 9

was a Sunday in 603, which might point to that year. The further

story that Ethelbert sent special messengers of his own with those

of Augustine, to consult Grcgory as to whether the new church

should be iilled with clerks or monks, and that the pope, to his

great joy, decided in favour of monks, bears too obviously the mark

of later controversies to be worth anything. The statement that

the Church was dedicated 'in the name of Christ and St. Mary,'

may also be a later development. Cf. my edition of the Chron. I.

xii. 128, 129, 285, 286. On the original Christ Church, Canterbury,

cf. Stanley, Memorials, pp. 39 ff. ; Bright, pp. 53, 54.

monasterium] This is the monastery better known by its Later St. Augus-

name of St. Augustine's. As being intended for a burial place it ^^™^^^""

had to be outside the city. Elmham's work so often cited is a history

of this monastery, to which he belonged ; cf. especially pp. 77, 81,

83, III, 115, 117, 118 ; Stanley, pp. 41-43 ; Bright, pp. 91, 92.

poni corpora possent. Quam . . . consecrauit] v. inf. on ii. 3,

p. 86 ; V. 8, p. 294. There is a spurious bull professing to be

addressed by Boniface IV to Ethelbert in 611 on this subject

;

H. & S. iii. 67 69 ; from Elmham, pp. 129 -131 ; cf. the spurious

charter, ib. p. 319.

Petrus presbiter] He had been one of Augustine's messengers Abbot

to Gregory ; c. 27, and notes. It was perhaps on some similar P^t®''.
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errand that he met his death, which is said to have taken place in

607 ; Elmham, p. 126, who also gives his epitaph. There is a life of

him by Eadmer in MS. C. C. C. C 371, f. 416 ; Hardy, Cat. i. 206, 207.

Elmham cites a life of Peter, probably Eadmer's, p. iii. His day

is given as Jan. 6 in some authorities ; in others as Dec. 30.

AA. SS. Jan. i. 334 ; Mab. AA. SS. ii. i.

Amfleat] Ambleteuse, a little north of Boulogne. Here James II

landed in 1689 on his flight from England.

p. 71. lux caelestis] Cf. tlie similar miracles in the case of

Oswald, iii. 11. p. 148 ; and of the two Hewalds, v. 10, p. 300 ; cf.

S. D. ii. 8. These legends are perhaps only an exaggeration of

a natural phenomenon. Cf. Raine's Hoxham, i. 40.

Bononia] Boulogne, in the Church of St. Mary ; Elmham,

p. 126.

CHAPTER 34.

This fragment of Northumbrian hi.story comes in rather

awkwardly in the midst of the account of the conversion of South-

Eastem Britain. It would havc come in bettcr before ii. 9, in

connexion with the mission to Northumbria. But Bede no doubt

wshed to prepare the way for the connexion of Ethelfrid with tlie

fulfilment of Augu.stine's prophecj' in ii. 2, pp. 83-85.

Ethelfrid. Aedilfrid . . . Brettonum] This character of Ethelfrid as a cruel

enemy of the Britons has survived in a curious way in Welsh tra-

dition. The Triads represent him as a cannibal. Cf. Rhys, Arthuriau

Legend, pp. 73, 74 ; D. C B. ii. 222, 223. The pedigrees in Nennius.

§ 57, call him vEdlfred Flesaur, an epithet the meaning of which is

unknown. Henry of Huntingdon speaks as if ' ferus,' ' the fierco."

had become his standingcpithot
; pp. 54, 78. Cf. W. M.*s rhetorical

amplification of Bede, i. 46-48, and the character given of him in

the twolfth-contury life of .St. Oswald ; S. D. i. 362, 363. Mr. Skenc.

C. S. i. 236, 237, gives the exti-nt of his dominions ; but he cites

no authority.

tribunis] 'aldormonna,' 'aldermen,* A.S. ver.s.

Ae^lan mac Aedan . . . inhabitant] t. e. Aedan mac Gabrain, King of the
(i}i\iTn'm. Dalriadic colony of Scots or Irish, which settlcd in Alba c. 500 a.d. ;

r.8. c. J, note. About 560 tho .Scottish (Irish) colonists under

Gabran, the father of Aedan, seem to have experienced a severe

check at the hands of the Pict.s, Gabran him.self apparently bcing

slain ; Tigh. sub anno. Aedan, who came to thc throne in 574,

re-established their power. He was the first of tho Dalriadic

princos of AUfa who undcrwent a solemn ecclosiastical inaugura-

tion. This he recoived at tho haiids of Coluniba, Abbot of lona
;
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a fact which illustrates the conventual and non-episcopal organisa-

tion of the Irish Church at this time (see on iii. 3, 4). Columha,

it is said, acted in ohedience to a direct revelation, being himself

in favour of Eogan, Aedan's brother, whose death is mentioned by

Tighernach, suh anno 595 ; Es. Ad. pp. 197-199. He was also the

first prince who made himself independent of the mother-countiy.

According to the traditional account preserved in the preface to

the Amra Coluimcille (elegy on Columba), by Dallan mac Forgaill

(in LU. facs. pp. 5 S. ; Rawl. B. 502, fif. 54^-56^, MSS. of the eleventh

centuiy, but made up of earlier materials), an arrangement was

come to at the convention of Druim Cett in 574, partly through

the mediation of Columba, by which the Dalriads in Alba were

freed from tribute to the king of Ireland, but continued liable

to military service ; cf. Rs. Ad. pp. 37, 92. We find Aedan giving

hostages to Baedan mac Carell, king of Ulster; P. & S. pp. 127-

129. It is probably in consequence of these two facts, the eccle-

siastical coronation and the emancipation from the mother-

country, that some later authorities speak of Aedan as the first to

establish a monarchy in Britain, e. sf. Vita Tripart. p. 162 ; P. & S.

p. cxii. He certainly is not the first who bears the title of king, as

Dr. Reeves seems to imply ; Adamn. p. 436 ; cf. Tigh., sub ann. 505,

538, 560, 574. Aedan was evidentlyan enterprising and aggressive

priuce. We find him making an expedition to the Orkneys in 579

or 580, Ann. Ult. ; to Man in 582 or 583 ; Tigh., cf. P. & S. pp. 167,

345, 401. He fought a battle at Leithrig in 590, Tigh., cf. P. & S.

p. 345, the result of which is not stated, and the locality of which

is not known ; and one in Circhend, in 596, in which four of his

sons were slain, and he himself defeated according to Tigh.; though

Adamnan says that he was victorious, ' quamlibet infelix
' ; ed.

Reeves, pp. 33-36 and notes ; if the two accounts are rightly referred

to the same event. On the importance of this struggle, v. Rhys,

Rhind Lectures, pp. 62-64, 7^, 86, 90, 91 ; cf. also S. C. S. i. 143,

160-163, 229, 239 ; P. & S. pp. cix-cxii ; Rhys, C. B. p. 170. It was

inevitable that Aedan should be alarmed at the growing power of

Elthelfrid, and try to check it. But the result was disastrous to

himself. His death is placed in 605 by the Ann. Ult. ; in 606 by

Tigh. and Chron. Scottorum ; in 607 by Ann. Camb. ; cf. Ehys,

Rhind Lectures, pp. 84-87.

Aedan figures largely in Irish tradition. There is a curious Irish

tale about his birth in Rawl. B. 502, f. 47 b, which exists, as far as

I know, nowhere else. A lost tale called 'Echtra Aedain mic

Gabrain,' 'The adventures of Aedan, son of Gabran,' is cited in an

ancient Ust of tales printed by 0'Curry, MS. Materials, p. 589. In

VOL. 11. P
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Wt-lsh tradition he is known as 'Aeddan Fradwr o'r Gogledd,'

'A(,'dan the traitor of the North,' one of the three traitors (with

Ethelfrid himself and the mytliical Gwrgi) through whom the

Cymry lost the crown of tlie Isle of Britain ; Triads, iii. 45.

Battle of Degsastdn] Trohably Dawston, in Liddesdale ; S. C. S. i. 162, 163.
^"^ * Dalston near Carlisle has also been suggested, but philology 13

against this. (Cf. the form ' Daisastan ' in some of the later MSS.)

It is just possible that the name Degsastan may be due to the

battle, and be a corruption of 'oet ^EgSanes stane,' 'at Aedan'3

stone
'

; cf. the form of the name in Chron. 603, MSS. B. C. ' set

Egesan stane.' Pearson, Historical Maps, suggtsts Theekstone,

north of Ripon ; and Mr. Bates, Dissington, north-west of New-
castle; History of Northumberhmd, p. 53; cf. Bright, p. 85.

in qua . . . peremtus est] Tiglieruaeh's entry of the battle is as

follows :
'^ Cath (praoliuni) Saxanuni la (per) h- jEdan, ubi cecidit

Eanfraich frater Etalfraich la Maeluma mac Baedain, in quo uictus

erat ' ; s.a. 600. He evidently confuses Theodbald, Ethelfrid'3

brother (slain, as Bede relates', with Eanfrid, his eldest son ; iii. i,

p. 127. The presence of Maeluma, evidently a son of the Baedan,

king of Ulster, mentioned above cf. F. M. 606 ; Ann. Ult. 609 for

Maeluma's death ; on his namo cf. Ehys, Rhind Lectures, pp. 27,

28), shows that Aodan had holp froni the mothei"-country ; and
Degsastan was to some extent an anticipation of Brunanburh

;

especially if there is any truth in the tradition preserved by

Fordun, iii. 30, that Aedan was alliod with the Britons under

a king Malgo [Maelgwn]. And it may have been Aedairs loss of

this battle which caused him to be regarded in Welsh tradition as

one of 'the three base traitors of the Isle of Britain ' ; Triads, n. s.

Sig. Gembl. coufuses this battle with that of Chester, and places it

in 615. His entry, 'Edilfridus . . . regora Scottorum Ean . . . in

bello extinguit,' is interesting for the phonetic writing of Aedan'3

nanio ; Portz, vi. 322.

«lironol» gy p. 72. quod . . . perfeeit] If the battlo t<>ok place in 603 in Ethel-
ut Ethcl- frid's elovonth yoar, womust placo hisaccossion 111592 0^593, and his

doatli in 616 or 617 ; ii. 14, p. 113, would place his dealh botween

April,6i6, and April,6i7 ; ii. 20, «rf («(7., taken strictly, would fix it to

616; 593 aiid 617 aro the datosgiven in the Sax. Cliron. MS. f;.,which

inak<-s a curious addition to Bede's account of the battlo ; v. notea. J.

Pocatis] Phocas succoeded Nov. 2, 601 ; Gibbon.

regum Scottorum] This must be interpreted strictly of the kings

of the Dalriadic colony ; v. c. i, note. It would not, of course, be

tme «f tlie kings of the Picts ; v. infra, iv. 26.

PiviBions Tlierc does not seem any very natural roason for dividing the
<lf IhiUV.S.
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tiooks here. But as Bede says, twice quoting St. Augustine :
' Nescio

4U0 enim modo, ut Augustinus ait, ita libri termino reficitur lec-

toris intentio, sicut labor uiatoris hospitio,' Opp. x. 374 ; xii. 341 ;

(f. xi. 52 : 'Historia quae tertii nostri . . . caput est libri, etsi ob

laborem legentium minuendum a nouo inchoatur exordio, rerum
tamen nectura secundi libri finem respicit' ; and Dante, Conv. iv. 4,

adfin. :
' li lunglii caiiitoli sono nemici della memoria.'

BOOK II. CHAPTER 1.

P. 73. His temporibus] On tlie date of Gregory's accession and Gregory's

death see i. 23, p. 42, note. It is noteworthy that the Annales "^t^-

Laureshamenses and the Chronicon Moissiacense both make
Gregory's deatli a date from whicli to reckon other dates ; at 785

both liave the entry : 'a transitu Gregorii Papae usque praesentem

fiunt clxxx,' Pertz, i. 32, 297, which gives 605.

de quo nos conuenit] From here to ' grege numerari,' p. 78, is

omitted by the AS. vers.

nostrum . . . apostolum] Tlie Cliurch of England long retained Gregory

a grateful sense of wliat she owed to Gregory. Bede speaks of him t^^ apostle

as ' uigilantissimus, iuxta suum nomen, nostrae gentis apostolus.' English.

Opp. X. 268. Aldhelm, Bede's contemporary, calls him ' peruigil

pastor et paedagogus noster ; noster inquam, qui nostris parentibus

errorem tetrae gentilitatis abstulit, et regenerantis gratiae normam
tradidit'; Opp. ed. Giles, pp. 74, 55, 160. In 747 tlie Council of

Clovesho, repeating unconsciously a phrase of Bede's, Opp. ix. 388,

ordered tliat the 'dies natalitius' of Gregory, ' Papa, et pater noster,'

should be kept as a festival in tlie English Church ; H. & S. iii.

368 ; cf. App. I. § 32. Archbishop Egbert, Bede's pupil, speaks of

him in his dialogue as ' noster didascalus
'

; H. & S. iii. 411. Alcuin

in a letter written 797-798 calls him ' praedicator noster
'

; H. & S.

iii. 519 ; Mon. Alc. p. 367 ; and an episcopal ijrofession of c. 800

quotes him as ' pater noster in Deo ' ; H. & S. iii. 530. Cf. Pertz,

xii. 883, 911. Aud this personal gratitude of the English Church

to Gregoiy resulted in a feeling of grateful devotion to the see over

which he presided, which it took long years of oppression and

plunder to obliterate from English minds. The author of the

Gesta Abbatuin Fontanellensium speaks of 'Angli, qui maxime

familiares apostolicae sedis semper existunt
'

; Pertz, ii. 289.

Thietmar in his Chronicle calls the English ' tributarii Sancti

Petri . . . et Sancti Gregorii spirituales filii,' and resents on that

ground their payment of tribute to the Danes ; Pertz, iii. 847, 848.

F 2
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Cf. Jijffe, R. P. p. 312. The Chronicletwo centuiies hiter, 785 D. E.,

speaks of ' the peace which St. Gregorj' sent us through Augustine.'

primvini . . . pontificatum] On Gregory's cares of office, cf.

Gibbon, V. 355 ff. ; Church\s Essay. Writing to John, patriarch

of Constantinople, on his election, he says : 'lutustam nauim,

uehementerque confractam suscepi ' ; Oct. 590 ; Jaffe, R. P. p. 92.

erat autem, &o.] On the lives of Gregorj' r. Hardy, i. 202-206.

Ilis mother's name was Silvia, ib. 203; Sax. Chron. B.C. 606;

App. I. § I. In the notes to the Felire of Aengus, ed. Stokes, p. 63,

tliere seems to be an attempt to give Gregory an Irish pedigree.

Felix] Felix III (or II), Bishop of R«^me, 483-492. The term

'atauus' is not, howevor, to \>v taken strictly ; Smith and Stov.

p. 74. mortem . . . ingressum mtae] Cl'. Introd. pp. Ixvii, Ixviii.

Active and defectum . . . per curam pastoralem] Cf. tlie leluctance of Cuth-
contempla-

)j^^.,.j; ^,, unc?crtake tlie episcopal offico, iv. 28, p. 272. Aldlielm's

biographer Faricius says of him :
' is sane impeditus rebus saeculari-

bus, in episcopio, ut mos est omnium, uti de B. Martino Turonen-

siiun praesule legitur, haud postea tautum ualuit in uirtutibus,

quantum prius ualebat ;' Opp. ed. Giles, p. 369; so St. Kentigern,

K. & K. pp. 181, 182. There seems to us sometliing unworthy in

this tendency to depreciate and to decline the i>raetical work of the

Church ; anvl the words of Synesius (tho hunting bishop of

Kingsley's Hypatia have to our ears a healthier ring about them :

' Since God has laid upon me not what I sought, l)ut what He
willed, I pray that He . . . will guide me through the life He has

assigned me. How shall I that have spent my youth in philo-

sophical . . . contemplation . . . bear the continued pressure of

anxiety ? . . . How shall I still turn my thoughts to tho.so intel-

lectual beauties , . . without which life is no life to me ? . . , I know
not. But to God . . . all things are possible. . . . If He abandon me
not, I shall realise that the episcopacy is not a descent from

philosophy, but an ascent to a higher form of it' ; D. C. B. iv. 776.

But thc supuriority of the coutemi^lative life (uita contemplatiua,

theorica, .speculatiua; over tho jiractical lifo (uita actiua, actualis)

was an accepted doctrino all through the Middle Ages. Bede
hiniself holds it, 0])p. vii. 229, 421-424; viii. 206; ix. 241, 250;

X. 329 ; xii. 127, 443 ; though with his usual good sen.se he maintains

that tho two ought not to be dissevered. Commenting on Luke v.

16, he says : 'quod in urbe miracula facit, in deserto . . . orando

pernoctat, utriusque uitao nobis, ct actiuae . . . et contemplatiuae,

dfjcumenta praemonstrat ; ut nec contemplationis studio quis

proximorum curam negligat, hec cura i^roxiniorum iMimodei'atius

obligatus, conteniplationis studia derolinquat '; Opj). x. 398, cf. xi. 64,
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ancl what he says below of Gregory : 'secl nos credere decet,' &c.

The two lives are commonly figured by the two sisters, Mary and

Martha, Opp. xi. 129, 131 ; occasionally by SS. John and Peter, v.

262, 263. The monastei-y ofi^ered to some extent a sphere for the

contemplative life, but its fiill realisation was on]y reached by

the anchorite, or the still more rigorous ' inclusus,' compared with

whoni the monk was regarded as belonging to the active life ; ' uita

diuinae speculationis illos maxime recipit, qui post longa monasticae

rudimenta uirtutis secreti ab hominibus degere norunt,' Opp. v. 263.

And so when Cuthbert retired from the monastery of Lindisfarne

to become an anchorite on Farne Island, Bede says that he rejoiced,

' quia de longa perfectione conuersationis actiuae ad otium diuinae

speculationis iam mereretur ascendere
'
; Vita Cudb. Pros. c 1 7 ; cf.

Introduction, p. xxx, and Morison's St. Bernard, pp. 192 ff.

cum diacono suo Petro] Dial. 1. prologus ; ef. Ep. i. 6, ' Dum
contemplationis dulcedinem alte describitis, ruinae meae mihi

gemitum renouastis, quia audiui quid intus perdidi, dum foris ad

culmen regiminis immeritus ascendi.'

domum . . . curauit] i.e. he organised his pontifical household

on the monastic model ; cf. this and what follows with his advice

to Augustine, i. 27, p. 48.

p. 75. apocrisiarius] ' nuntius, legatus . . . Nomen inditum legatis 'Apocrisi-

quod airoKpiaiLS seu responsa principum deferrent,' Ducange. The ^"^^-

Latin name is ' respon.saIis,' which is found as a gloss here in some

MSS. In the case of the Roman see it meant a standing official,

like the later nuncio, who represented the see at the court of Con-

stantinople. The post was usually helcl by a deacon. Gregory held

it both under Benedict I and Pelagius II. In the letter to Leander, Leander,

bishop of Seville, prefixed to the Moralia, Gregory says: 'cum me in ^ •,,

urbe Constantinopolitana sedis apostolicae responsa constringerent.'

On Gregory's sojourn at Constantinople, cf. the parallel passage,

Opp. Min. pp. 192, 193.

regularis] i.e. monastic.

sicut ipse scribit] In the letter to Leander cited above.

hortati sunt eum] ' Rogatus maxime a Leandro . . . Hispalensi

episcopo, fiui pro causis Wisigothorum . . . eo tempore Constantino-

polim aduenerat,' Paul. Diac. Vita Greg. c. 8. On Leander, cf.

D. C. B. iii. 637 ff.; Werner, p. 17 ; Bede, Chron. Opp. Min. p. 193.

librum . . . lob . . . mystica interpretatione] This is the famous Gregory's

'Moralia' of Gregory. In Irish sources he is sometimes callecl
Moralia.

'Grigoir moralium,' 'Gregory of the Moralia,' Lismore Lives of

Saints, p. 299 ; Mart. Doneg. Nov. 12. He began it, as Bede says, at

Constantinople, and finished it afterwards. For a curious legend
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Eatvchios.

Gregory's
'Cnra
Pastoralis.'

GrfKor}-'8

Dialopue."?.

'S.^TifKlicn.s

Li>)cllufl.'

O rfBT'iry

n SfrilK'.

conncctcd with the ' Moralia/ cf. D. C. A. ii. 986. On the allcgorical

interpretatiun of Scripture, r. Introd. § 14; Milnian, Lat. Christ.

Bk. iii. c. 7.

Eutycius] This passage occurs in almost identical wor<Is in the

commentary on Lk. xxiv. 39, which Bede quotes here ; Opp. xi. 384,

385 ; cf. vi. 322 ; and Ignat. ad Smyrn. c. 3, with Lightfoofs notcs.

p. 76. Pastoralis] The ' Regula curae Pastoi-alis.' This is one of

the works which Bede urges Archbishop Egbert to study, in/r.

p. 406. Alcuin, writing in 796 to Eanbald II, one of Egbert'3 suc-

oessors. says : 'quocunque uadas, liber Sancti Gregorii Pastoralis

tecum pergat '; H. & S. iii 505 ; Mon. Alc. p. 339. In 797 he urges

its use on Hygbald, bp. of Lindisfarne, ib. 355. He recommends it

to Arno of .Salzburg, ib. 330, Calvinus, ib. 566, and an unnamed

correspondent, ib. 882. Its study ' was enjoined upon all bishops

at theirordination in France under Hincmar,' H.&S. u.s. Theganus

in his 'Vita Hludowici Imp.' (i. e. Louis I, 'le Debonnaire,' ^840),

givcs as one of the characteristics of bad prolates :
' librum Sancti

Grcgorii qui praetitulatur Pastoralis nolunt accipere'; Pertz, ii, 595.

Alfred translated it into Anglo-Saxon ; and in the preface whichhe

prefixed to it he breaks into something like verse in praise of

Gregory. He says that Augustine brought the book with Iiim to

Britain, which is likely enough ; ed. Sweet, pp. 8, 9.

libros . . . Dialogorum] .lust as the Irish caUcd him 'Grogory

of tho Moralia,' .•^0 tho Euchologium Graccum calls him o SorAJs <tov

rpTjyopios Tov Aia\uyov : cited Ltft. App. Ff. II. i. 6 ; and in the

' Liudprandi Lcgatio' he is quoted as 'Gregorius, qui a uobis appella-

tus est Dialogus '; Pertz, iii. 351. On the character of this work and

its vogue in the Middle Ages, see Milman, n.s. This also was trans-

lated into Anglo-Saxon under Alfred, but tho translation has not yct

beenprinted; Earlc, Anglo-Saxon Litcrature, pp. 193 flf. ; Wiilkcr.

Grundriss, pp. 437 flf.

ad exeraplum uiuendi] Cf. Prcf. p. i.

excepto] i./. 'besides,' ' not counting.'

inserentes] i. 27.

p. 77. libello . . . synodico] ' Synodica ejMstola. qu:im Pontifices

reccns electi ad alios Pontificcs mittcl)ant, in qua fi<Ioi suao ra-

tionem exponebant,' Ducange ; cf. Grog. Epp. i. 4, 26. Gregorj''s

synodical epistle is given at tJio bcginning of tho .second book of his

life by John tlio Dcacon ; Opp. iv. 46, 47, Editio Bencdictina.

tanta condere uolumina] Grcgory, among his otlier accomplish-

men<H, seems to havo l)ecn a great scribe : 'Paj^a Innocentins

[1203] . . . bibliotecam [ = biblo] l)eati Gregorii manu scriptam epi-

8r-<,p,, Lyuoniensi mittit ' ; Pcrtz. xxiii. 247.
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crebris . . . doloribus] Cf. Jaflfe, R. P. pp. 137. 142 : 'mei molem His ill-

corporis in tant.im podagrae dolor ariditatem redegit ' ; ib. 150 : *ego nesses.

in tanto gemitu et occupationibus uiuo, ut ad dies quos ago me
peruenisse poeniteat, solaque mihi consolatio sit mortis exspectatio.'

See on i. 27, p. 48.

scriptura teste] Cf. the account of Bede's own deatli, Introduc-

tion, pp. Ixxv, clxii.

dare pauperibus] On Gregory's charities, cf. Bright, pp. 35. 36 ; His

Church, Misc. Essays ; Stanley, Memorials, p. 22 :
' The longmarble chanties.

table is still shown at Rome where he used to feed twelve beggars

everj' day. There is a legend that on one occasion a thirieenth

appeared among them, an unbidden guest, an angel whom he had
thus entertained unawares.'

p. 78. ipse dicit] Moralia, xxvii. ri. That this really refers to Allusionti>

Augustine's success, and not to the Hallelujah victory under Ger- A.iigi^stine i

SX1CC6SS.
manus more than a century and a half previously, i. 20, as Ussher

thought, is clear. Whatever may be the exact date at which
Gregory finished the 'Moralia,' v.s., such a passage might easily

have been added after the news of Augustine's success had reached

Kome. It is quoted in this sense by both of Gregory^s biograjjhers,

Paul. Diac. c. 21 ; lohan,. Diac. ii. 39. So Aimon of Fleury, Bouquet,

iii. 104; cf. ib. 253. And the words ' clarescentibus miraculis
'

Seem, as Bede remarks, to allude to Augustine's miracles, i. 26, 31 ;

ef. Elmham, p. 107, who also notices the frequent references to the

mission of Augustine in Gregory's letters.

alleluia resonare] In fnlfilment of his own prophecy, infr.

p. 80.

tria uerba . . . superadiecit] This addition to the Canon of the Addition

Mass was part of Gregory's revision of the Gelasian Saci-amentai-y. ^ ®

Greg. Opp. iii. 3, 285 ; Palmer, Orig. Liturg. c. i, | 6 ; cf. Sax. tbe Mass.

Chron. E. 591 ; siqjr. i. 27, p. 49, note.

p. 79. secretarium] This ' was a Roman law-term for the justice- ' Secreta-

room of a magistrate. . . . Ecclesiastically, the word has two senses :

^i*^^™-

(i) a room where bishops received the greetings of tlieir people,

transacted business, held meetings of clergy, or sat in synod.'

(Wilfrid's first appeal to Rome was heard in the ' secretarium ' of

St. John Lateran ; Eddius, c. 29 adfln.) (2) 'a vestry or sacristy '

;

Bright, p. 293, who gives many illustrations. It is in the latter

sense that it is used here, and in iii. 14, 26, pp. 154, 190. Bede

uses the word metaphorically in the former sense of the courts of

heaven : 'coelestium mansionum secretaria,' 'secretarium laudis

aeternae '

; Opp. ix. 327 ; xii. 363. The AS. vers. has here ' Vjeforan

J)am husul portice.' Cf. D. C. A. s. v.
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quarto Id. Mart.] March 12.

Gregorj''s epitaphium] 'byrgonlioiS,' AS. vers., which, contrary to its usual
eiu aph.

practicc, translates the epitaph. It is printed in the Appendi.x to

Avitus" Works ; M. H. G. Auct. Ant. VI. ii. 190 ; cf. Gruteri

Inscriptt. n. 1 175 ; Liber Pontif. i. 313, 314 ; Dei Rossi, Inscr. Christ.

Urbis Romae, ii. 52, 78, 79, 112, 209. Two small fragments of tho

epitaph havo been discovered in recent times. Cf. ib. for the fati

of (Jrogor}'s tomb.

implebatque actu, &c.] Cf. Introduction, p. xxxvi.

magistra] -ri ; Avitus, u. s.

hisque Dei] 11. II. p. 77, gives the hist two lines thus :

'Sic Consul Dciinini factus, hxotare, Gregori
;

Namquo triuinphalis iam tibi laurus adest.'

Truvelling aduenientibus . . . mercatoribus, &c.] Cf. tlie qiuiint story in the
mercbants. jj.^nj^ „f v^t Uallen's Gesta Caroli, i. i : 'contigit duos Scottos de

Hibernia cum mercatoribus Brittannis ad litus Galliae deuenire,

uiros et in saecularibus et in sacris scripturis incomparabiliter

eruditos. Qui cum nihil ostenderent uenale. ad conucnientes

emendi gratia turbas clamare solebant : si quis sapientiao cupidus

est, ueniat ad nos et accipiat eam ; nam uenalis ost apud nos.'

Purtz, ii. 731 ; Mon. Carol. p. 631. ,

iJatt pueros uenales] Canterbury tradition fixed tho number to three
;

in Vfrnt
'T'"^"""' ^^^- '757- ''T^'*^ '^^^^ • • • '^ fixcd to 585 x 588 by tho fact

<>f tho Hiat after his long stay at Constantinoplo ho returncd to Rome in

«lavi;-lK>y8. 585 or 586. . . . On tho other hand, ^Ella, whom tlic slaves owned
as their king, died in 588 '

; Groen, M. E. p. 216. Bcde, in a rather

condensed passage in liis Chron., seemsto speak as if jElle was still

alivo at the timo of Augustine's mission ; Opp. Min. p. 193. Bede ia

the first to represent tho fair-haired strangers as slavos. The old

lifo, App. I. § 9, doos not call them so.

p. 80. candidi corporis] 'niger Aethiops ot .Saxo candidus.'

Opj). viii. 29.

Aii({IuH angelicam . . . faciem] Tliictniiir Cliron. roi6 a. n. : 'Angli, ab
.- nRf ufl angolica facie, . . . siue quod in an^^ulo istius tirrao siti sunt, dicti '

;
.Anjrulus. ...

I'ertz, iii. 847, a pa.s.sago coiiiod by tho Saxoii Annalist, ib. vi. 669.

Cf. siip. note on i. 15, p. 31.

TIk- J^iri. Deiri] On the rolations of Bornicia and Dcira, r. iii. i, noto. In

tlie Chron. Monast. Watinensis (Watten betwoen Calais and

St. Omor) we find tho phraso ' Britannia Doirorum insula '
; Portz,

xiv. 164. It is curious to lind this tribal namo surviving in such

prominonco in an olovonth-century Chronicle.

Aelli] r. notos on Sax. Cliron. adunn. 560.

at ille adludons, &c.] Tiio AS. vers. is hero very qiiaiiit and
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beautiful :
' ond |^a plegode lie mid his wordum to J)£em noman,' Anglo-

Saxon
Version.

' and then he played with his words upon the name.' Saxon

ad pontificem] Paul the Deacon says the pope was Pelagius II

(578-590) ; John the Deacon (following App. I. § 10) makes him

Benedict I (574-578). Of course, if the note cited above from Green

is correct, it must be Pelagius,

concedere . . . uoluit] The AS. vers. here distinctly perverts the

meaning of the original : ' pa ne wolde se papa ])set ])afian, ne fa

burgware J)on ma, j^aette swa aeSele wer, 7 swa gej)ungen, 7 swa

gelsered, swa feor fram him gewite,' ' Then would not the pope

permit that, much less the citizens, that so noble a mau and so

capable, and so learned, should depart so far from them.' Did the

translator misread ' noluit ' for ' uoluit ' ?

p. 81. adiuuans] ' to Godes willan 7 to rsede Ongolcynne,' ' to

God's will and the profit of the English race,' adds the AS. vcrs.

CHAPTEK 2.

Interea] After and probably in consequence of the reception Date.

of Gregory's ' responsa,' perhaps in 602 or 603. It is most unsafe

to argue from the order of Bede's chapters that it must have

been after the battle of Degsastan in 603 ; i. 34. The object of that

chapter is to lead up, not to this conference, but to the battle of

Chester. See note on i. 34, ad init.

adiutorio . . . regis] So Ethelberfs supremacy would seem to Ethelberfa

have extended not only over the Saxon kingdoms, but over the supremacy.

Britons also. Palgrave remarked this long ago, E. C. p. 454.

Mr. Green sees traces of a political revival of the Britons about

this time ; M. E. pp. 229 ff.

colloquium . . . prouinciae] We must distinguish between this Oon-

preliminary conference at Augustine's Oak, at which only bishops
^^^g^j^g^

and teachers rsiue = et, as constantly in Bede ; v. note on c. 4) of the ^yith the

' nearest province of the Britons ' were present, and the later con- British

ference, p. 82, the place of which is not mentioned, at which a much

greater portion of the British Church, including the northern

monastery of Bangor, was represented, It is commonly assumed

that by ' proxima prouincia ' is meant what we call South Wales,

though up till a much later time than the present the whole of

modern Wales was included in the territory of the North Welsh,

the term South or West Welsh being applied to the Britons of

Cornwall. It is a question whether the latter may not have been

represented at one or both of these conferences, though the possi-

bility does not seem to have occurred to those who havo writtcn

on the subject, and it would much upset their learned spcculations
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as trt who tho seven British bishops were wlio attenrled the second

conference. Tlie advance of the West Saxons liad by this time

broken the territorial continuity of the North and the West or

South Welsli ; see niap in F. N. C. i. 34.

Position of in loco . . . appellatur] We have nothing to guide us to the
Aw^istines position <.f ' AuKustine's Oak,' except the vague statement of Bede
Oak. • o

that it was on the border of the West Saxons and the Hwiccas,

as that border existed in his day. Aust, on the Severn, opposite

Chepstow. has been most commonly suggested, and it suits Bede's

description and the conditions of the case fairly well ; H. & S. iii.

40. 41: ' Aust itself probably derives its name from Traiectus

Augu-ti.' It is, however, ' called set Austin in a cliarter of 6gi

or 692 ; K. C. D. No. 32 ' (= Birch No. 75) ; H. & S. v s. So that it

is possible that two totally different series of events may have com-

liined to preserve the name ; cf. D. C. A. i. 152. Mr. Green, however,

would place it somewhere near Malmesbury ; M. E. pp. 224. 225 ;

and Mr. Moberly kindly sends me the following note : ' Perhaps

the spot called "The Oak " in Down Ampney. near Cricklade. This

would be on tlie border-line between the Hwiccas and Wessex
;

about a mile north of the Thames, at the south-east corner of the

Hwiccas ; at their nearest point to Kent, from which Augustine

came. Close by is a spriiig still thought to be curative of weak

eyes (cf. Augustine's miracle in the text).' Smith, a.l., spoaks

of twolettorson tho subject asexistingamong Fulman's CoIIoctanea,

but I cannot find them.

Tl" Huicciorum] On the Hwiccas see Green, M. E. pp. 129, 130;
Hwiccna. j, ^ 3 jjj ^g^^ ^g^

paschae] On the Paschal question, r. Excursus.

alia plurima] r. note infra.

suas . . . uniuersiB] Tliis is a common form of argumonton this

question ; cf. c. 19, p. 122 ; iii. 25, pp. 181, 184, 188 ; v. 15, p. 315.

But how would it have worked e.g. in the Arian controvorsy, when
it was • Athanasius contra mundum,' and ' ingoniuit totus orbis et

ArJjiMnm .sc esse niiratua est ' ? (Jerome).

habitare . . . domu] Tliis is a favourite text with Bede ; e.g.

Ojip. viii. 377. It is not the Vulgate version, whicli has 'qui

inbabitare facit unins moris in domo,' but it is that of the so-called

Boman Psalter ; s<'e on v, 19, p. 323.

l'l;>r<- <it p. 82. uenerunt] Some timo would be required to mako known
•'"**'""'' the rosult of tho first conference, and to arrango the second.
C-<'Tifercnrc .

Nothing is said as to tho place of the latter. The improssion is

giv«n that it was at the samo place as the first, and this is com-

inoiily aKsiun<<l. r.g. D. C. A. i. 152.

\
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VII Brettonum episcopi] Much has been written on the ques- Seven

tion who these seven bishops were, and what sees existed in Wales Bn^ish
^ bisnops.

at this time ; H. & S. i. 121-123, 142-149 ; Bright, pp. 75, 76, and refif.

But it is all in the highest degree uncertain, and rests largely

upon the statements of lives of saints written in the eleventh

and twelftli centuries, which are quite valueless as evidence for

the state of things existing in the sixth and seventh centuries.

Bede himself only gives the number seven as traditional, 'ut per-

hibent.' We do not know the extent of the district from which

they came ; whether e. g. it included tlie West Welsh (v. s.), and

what was the eastern boundary of the North Welsh at this time.

The statement of H. H. p. 78, and Sig. Gembl. s. a. 602, that

Scots and Picts were present at the conference deserves no cre-

dence. Bede would certainly have mentioned their presence

had it been a fact, and he always carefully distinguishes them from

the Britons, e. g. ii. 4, p. 87. The power of Ethelfrid of Northum-

bria would have effectually barred their eoming. Representatives

of the Strathclyde Britons might be included under the term
' Brettonimi episcopi.' They were not at this time cut off from the

North Welsh. Tliat was the result of the battle of Chester and

the events which followed it ; cf. Rh5's, Celt. Britain, pp. 126 ff. On
the whole, the conclusion of H. & S. iii. 41, is the only safe one :

' there is no trustworthy evidence to show wlio these bishops were.'

Bancornaburg] This is perhaps a contraction of ' Baneorwarena- Bangor-is-

burg,' i. e. the ' burg' of the inhabitants of Bancor, v. infra, p. 84,
coecl.

i. e. Bangor-is-coed in Flint, abovit twelve miles south of Chester.

Nothing seems to be known of tlie subsequent history of the

monastery ; Dugdale, Monast. vi. 1628. Possibly it never recovered

from this blow.

DJnoot] A docimient exists in Welsh which professes to contain Dinoot.

the substance of his answer to Augiistine, but it is clearly spurious,

and posterior to the time of Geoffrey of Monmouth ; H. & S. i. 122,

149. His name is the Latin Donatus ; Rhys, C. B. p. 304.

anachoretieam . . . uitam] See on c. i, above p. 69.

p. 83. in multis] Cf. ' alia plurima,' supra. Among these points Peculiar-

woukl be the tonsure, v. 22, p. ^47 ; consecration of bishops by 1*^^^ *^^ ^"^
1 ./ British

a single bishop, and cei-tain peculiarities of ritual in the Mass and church.
in the Ordinal which have been traced in the British Church

;

H. & S. i. 102, 112, 113, 140,141, 154,155. But Gi'egory's responsa, Nos.

2 and 6, v.-ould warrant Augustine in treating these as unessentiah

conpleatis] What the defect of the British Church was in the Defecti^-^'

matter of baptism has never been made out. The suggestions Baptism.

made are : (i) Single instead of trine immersion. But Gregory him-
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self leaves this an opon qnestion ; Epp. i. 43, cited above on. i. 27,

p. 49. (2^ Th« omission of chrisni, or of confirmation. The argu-

mcnt against this viow from Patrick's Epistle to Coroticus in H. & S.

i. 154 is of doubtful valuo, for that lotter resembles closely some of

tlie spurious Patrician docunients ; r. Zimmer, Kelt. Beitriige, iii.

76 ff. ; Vita Tripartita, p. c. (3^ The points suggested by Dr. Rock,

cited H. & S. II. xxii, come so obviously under Gregory's permis-

sible variations of ritual as not to be worth discussing. The use of

the word 'conpleatis' here, and the fact that confirmation was

distinctly regarded as a completion of the rite of baptism (see note

on Ep. ad Egb. § 8 inclinos me to think that the omission of con-

firmation is what is liinted at.

Failnre of genti Anglorum . . . praedicetis] This was of course a questioii
the Bntons

j^^^ ^f ecclesiastical disciplinc, but of roligious policy. Bede is vorv
to convert ' ' o t- j

the Eng- strong on this neglect of the British Church to convort hor con-

'"''' quorors ; v. 22, p. 347. And ' it is remarkable that while Scots

Irish) were the missionaries par exceUence of nearly all Europe

north of the AIps, and in particular of all Saxon England north of

the Thames, not one Cumbrian, Welsh, or Cornish missionary to

any non-CoItic nation ismentioned anywhere. . . . The same remark

applies also to the Armorican Britons '
; H. &S. i. 154. Njnias is,

howover, a notable oxception, iii. 4, and some othei-s are men-

tionod ; Rhys, C. B. pp. 172, 173. For 'gonti Anglorum,' Elmham
has * nationi A.' p. 105 ; so Bcdo bolow.

Augustine neque illum . . . habitviros] Bede does not record any formal
rejectea by

<jjsc„ssion on this point, but it lay at the root of the wholo situa-

(^hurch. tion ; and these words show that Augustine'a claim, whether

formally or informally raised, was emphatically rejected, and with

it tho autliority of the Roman see on which that claim restod.

Augustino'8 fertur . . . praedixisse] Tlie fact that the battle of Chestor took
prophocy.

y>\i\co ' multo t" niporo ' aftor Augustine's death is sufficient to

rofuto the al)surd eharge that ho h:id anytbing to do with the

fulfilnnnt of his own prophecy ; Milnnin, Bk. iv. ch. 3 ; Stanloy,

P- 53 i
1*5 Hay nothing of the fact that ho could havo had no rela-

tions with tho lioathen Etholfrid. It roquirod no groat gift of

propiioiyto jK-rcoive that tho Saxons worcgainingupon tho Britons,

and that the Ixjst chanco of improving the rolations botwoen tliem

lay in the conversion of the invaders. And as a fact tho character

of tho conflict was greatly changcd by tho conversion of the Saxons,

r. F. N. C. i. 32-34; though tho extorminatory character of even the

earlior contests has boen very mucli oxaggoratod )>y Mr. Freoman
and his school ; cf Rliys, C. B. pp. iio, iii.

post hoec] Boyond thisand tho fact tliat it was ' niulto tempore'
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after Augustine's death, Bede gives iis no means of dating tlie Date of the

battle of Chester. The date 6os in Sax. Chron. E. is a mere inference. ''^t"e ot
"^ Chester.

ahd a wrong one, from the order of Bede's narrative. Tighei-nach

and Ann. Camb. date it 613. The former says : ' Cath Caire

Legion ubi sancti occisi sunt, et eecidit Solon mac Conain Eex

Bretannorum et Cetula rex cecidit. Etalfraid uictor erat, qui post

statim obit.' The former prince appears in Ann. Camb. as ' Selim

filius Cinan.' He was apparently king of North Wales. Who Cetula

was I am unable to say. Now, as we have seen, p. 66, Tighernach

antedates the battle of Degsastan by three years. It is proljable

that the same is the case here, and that the true date is 616.

With this agrees his statement that Ethelfrid died immediately

after the battle ; for, as we have seen from the data in i. 34, Ethel-

frid's death must be placed in 616 or 617. And this will allow

a sufficient intei^val from the death of Augustine, which probably

occurred in 604 or 605. For the possible cause of the battle see

notes to c. 9. The result of it was the separation of the North

Welsh from the Britons of Strathclyde. H. H. has some reason to

call it 'bellum bellorum maximum,' p. 55; Rhys, C. B. pp. 115,

126-129 ; Green, M. E. pp. 204, 243.

p. 84. ciuitatem Legionum] 'Legionum ciuitas, quae nunc sim- Chester.

pliciter Cestra uocatur, . . . ad id temporis a Britannis possessa
'

;

W. M. i. 47 (speakingof thisbattle). 'Cestralegionum ciuitasdicitur,

quod ibi emeriti legionum luliarum resedere. Collimitatur aqui-

lonalibus Britannis. Regio farris et maxime tritici, ut i)Iei-aque

Aquilonalivim, ieiuna et inoi^s, peeorum et piscium ferax. Incolae

lac et butirum delitias habent
;
qui ditiores sunt carnibus uiuunt,

panem ordeitium et siligineum pro magno amplectuntur. Trans-

mittitur a Cestra Hiberniam, reuehunturque ciuitati necessaria, ut,

quod minus natura soli habet, labor negotiantium apportet ; ' G. P.

p. 308. On the long desolation of Chester after this battle, cf.

Green, M. E. p. 142 ; Sax. Chron. 894 adfln.

perfidae] i.e. 'heretical,' see note on i. 7, p. 18; so 'perfidi' at

end of the chaijter.

tautus . . . numerus monachorum] For the size of some of the Size of

Irish monasteries, cf. Es. Ad. p. 336. Of the Bangor monks, W. M. ?5^*'°

(i. 47) says :
' Quorum incredibilem nostra aetate numerum fuisse teries.

indicio sunt in uicino coenobio tot semimti parietes ecclesiarum,

tot anfractus porticuum, tanta turba ruderum, quantum uix alibi

cernas ; uocatur locus ille Bancor, tunc monachorum famosum
receptaciilum, nunc mutatus in episcopium ' (cf. G. P. p. 326) ; ' con-

founding possibly the ruins of a Roman town, Bouium (Smith, ad

loc), . . . and certainly Bangor near Chester, with tlie bishop's see.
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Ltland ^ltin. v. 30, ed. 2 tcstifios that the ruins [rather, founda-

tions] i)f Bangor-is-coed were partially visible iu his time;' H. & S.

i- 37- 38.

de labore raanuum] On nianual hibour in nionasteries, r. Intro-

duction. p. XXV.

Three Jnys" ieiunio triduano] From tliis comes the Irish expression Mdmns
"^'

fi.r a tlireo days' fast ; so it was evidently a well-known institution

in tlie Celtic churches ; cf. iv. 14, 25. It was of Jewish origin
;

Esther iv. 16.

iJrochvael. Brocmailum] The Saxon Chron. F. Lat. calls him Scrogmagil,

a. Scrocmail, E. Scromail, s.a. 605. Professor Rhys tells me that

he no longer holds the view whicli he put forward in Celtic Britain.

p. 127, as to this Brocmail, or Brochvael. It is noteworthy th;it

these passages which reflect so severely on Brochvael, ' Erant

autem plurimi . . . protcgeret,' 'Brocmail ad primum . . . reliquit,'

are omitted in the AS. vers. Dr. T. Millor, the latest oditor of that

version, remarks ^I. Ivii ff.) on the way in which tho translator

omits passages in the original which seem to reflect on the Irish

missionaries frora lona, while he presorves Bode'6 bitter hinguam'

against the Britons ; and he says, 'we must look for the seat <if

sucli feelings, not in the royal court of Alfred, but in one of tlu'

Mercian monasteries.' The omissions in the present chapter con-

firm tho supposition. Tho monastojy may have been near tln

Welsh bordor, and may liavo had various roasons for wishing ti>

conciliato Brochvaers doscendants. Tho statoment cited by

Stevenson that a Cornish prince fought on tho British side at

Chostor rosts only on Geoffroy of Monmouth.

Jledes nefandae militiae] '))are manfullan )oodo,' AS. vers. It shows
prejudicGS. Bede's national and ecclesiastical projudices that ho should apjily

such an epithet to men wlio were only defending their owii

country against attack.

quarauia . . . sublato] Omitted by AS. vers. but in all the Latiii

MS8. Somo have triod to bolster up the cliargo against AugustiiK

by roprostnting these words on tho autliority of tho AS. vors. as

a later insertion.

CHAPTEU 3.

MolUtus. P. 85. Mellitura] Ile was not one of thc original companions of

AtiguHtino, though Bode seems to say so, Opp. Min. p. 193; but,

with .lustuH, formod part of the second mission sont by Gregory iii

601, i. 29. To him Oregory addrossod the letter in i. 30. IIi'

became nii».sionary bishop to tho East Saxons in 604 ;
joinod witli
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Laurentius and Justus in writing to the prelates of Irelaud about

tlie Paschal controver&y, ii. 4 ; went to Rome to consult Boniface IV

<in the affairs of the English Church, where he was present at

a council held Feb. 27, 610, and brought back its decrees and letters

iif the pope to Britain, ib. ; was expelled from his see on the death

•if Saebert, and retired with Justus to Gaul, ii. 5. They returned

after a year, but Mellitus failed to obtain restitution of his see, ii. 6.

He became archbishop of Canterbury in succession to Laureutius,

Feb. 3, 619, and died April 24, 624 ; ii. 7. For the later lives of him,

r. Hardy, Cat. i. 219, 220. Neither Laurentius nor Mellitus seem to

have received the pallium, and perhaps for this reason they

abstained from consecrating suffragans ; D. C. B. iii. 593. Bede,

however, distinctly calls Mellitus and Laurentius ' archiepiscopus,"

c. 6 ad fin. ; c. 7 ad init., p. 93 ; while the pope himself addresses

Laurentius as ' dilectus archiepiscopus,' e. 4, p. 88.

lustum] See last note. On his return from Gaul he was re? tored Justus,

to Rochester, ii. 6 ; succeeded Mellitus as archbishop of Canterburj',

624, ii. 8 ; received the pallium, ib. ; consecrated Paulinus, 625,

ii. 9 ; and died (probably in 627), ii. 18 ; cf. D. C. B. iii. 592, 593. He
is not ealled a monk by Bede. On the later livfcs of him, cf. Hardy,

M. s. pp. 222, 223.

quorum metropolis Lundonia . . . est] So in iv. 6, p. 218, London.

London belongs to the East Saxons. On the early history of London,

cf. Green, M. E. pp. 98-1 13. There is no record how or when it came

into possession of the Saxons. Cf. Lappenberg, i. 114 ; E. T. i. 112.

Saberct . . . Kicula] His father's name was Sledda according Sfebert.

to the pedigrees in Fl. Wig. i. 250 ; H. H. p. 49. Cf. W. M. i. 98.

There is no pedigree of the East Saxon kings in Sax. Chron. or in

Nennius. Ethelwerd calls him ' Sigebyrht," M. H. B. p. 505 ; and

in V. 24, p. 353, several MSS. read 'Sigberchto' for 'Sabercto.'

This is possibly due to a confusion with later East Saxon kings of

that name, iii. 22. R. W. has the converse mistake, i. 203.

sub potestate . . . Aedilbercti] Some of the old regnal lists

actually make Ethelbert king of the East Saxons ; S. D. ii. 379, 380.

Dorubreui] The foundation of a separate see at Rochester has Theory ot

been thought to point to a previously existing kingdom of the West y^*' ^^8"

Kentings, for the boundaries of the earliest bishoprics were, as Kent.

a rule, coincident with those of the kingdoms. See on iii. 21, and

cf. v. 23, p. 350, where Bede speaks of Canterbury and Kochester

jointly as 'eeclesiae Cantuariorum.' Kemble enumerates the later

, instances of divided sovereignty in Kent, Saxons, i. 148, 149 ; but it

is hardly safe to argue from them to earlier times, and the theory

must be pionounced to be very doubtful; D. C. B. iii. 602.
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St. Aii-

<lrew'8 at

RocUcster.

K'>cbester. Hrofsescsestrae] In iv. 5. p. 215, it is callod ' Castcllum Cantua-

rii)rum (juod dii-itur Ilrufcsca^stir.' ' Rofa est oppidum situ nimiuni

angustum, scd quia in edito locatmn, fluuio uiolentissimo alluitur,

liostibus sinc periculo non accessibilc,' G. P. p. 133. Yct it was

sacked by Etliclrcd of Mcrcia in 676, iv. 12, p. 228 ; cf. tlio name
of thc placc called ' Hrofcsbrcta,' also near tho Mcdway, K. C. D.

iii. 386 ; Birch, i. 364.

beati Andreae] 'cuius honorem illa sedes adorat,' G. P. p. 134.

* Perhaps after Gregory's monastory at Rome,' Stev. In the sacristy,

' .secretarium ' (r. s.) of this church Paulinus was buried, iii. 14,

P- 154-

territoria] 'bocland,' 'book-lands,' AS. version. The Textus

RofTtnsis ^twelfth cent.) says :
' Anno . . . DC. rex Etlielbertus funda-

uit ecclesiam S. Andreae Apostoli Rofi ; et dedit ei Prcstcfeld, et

omncm tcrram quae est ad Mcduwaie usque ad Oricntalcm portam

ciuitatis in australi partc, et alias tcrras extra murum ciuitatis

uereus partem aquilonalcm ;' Ang. Sac. i. 333. Tlie dato is certainly

wrong. Rochcster tradition may have prcscrved tlie facts about

the hmds. There is a charter of Ethell>ert's to Rochestcr, datcd

604, which Kemble believes to be genuine ; K. C. D. No. i ; Bircli.

No. 3.

p. 86. cuius supra meminimus] i. 33, p. 70.

dedicata] By Laurentius, il). Tho translation took place on

Sept. 13 ; Ang. Sac. i. 52.

porticu] Hore, as often, porticus moans a sido cliapcl. 'Hacc

porticus crat in uctori ecclesia ubi nunc est capolla beatae uirginis;'

Thorn, col. 1765. Cf. Dunstan's buildings at Glastonbury: ' ut lati-

tudo longitudini conquadraret, alas uel porticus quas uocant

adiccit;' Stubl)s" Dunstan, p. 271.

in qua . . . turaulata] Cuthbert (740-758) was tho first arcli-

bisliop who was buricd in Christ Church, Canterbury, and not at

St. Augustine's ; and this, according to the angry Augustinians, was

only cffocted by tho device of concealing his dcath until nfter tho

intornunt liad takcn place ; Elmham. j^p. 317. 318. Cf. Ang. Sac. i.

3) 83, 85. Cuthbert liad obtainod a paj^al privilcgi! to this effect

;

Mon. Angl. i. 82, 128.

habot haec] i.e. the 'porticus'; and so it is undorstood by

Thorn, u.s., tliougli tlic AS. ver.s. takos it of tl)e 'occlcsia': 'iii

middro Yscro midan cirican,' 'in the middlo of tho micklo churcli.'

per omne sabbatum] ' a^gliwylce Sojternes dojge,' ' every Satui

day,' AS. vors.

• Agonfliu;.' agendoe eorum . . . celebrantur] ' heora gemyndo 7 forSfore mi<l

mn-sHcsonge nja-rsode syiidon,' ' thcir commemoration and obils

' Porticus."

rulLliort

the first

archhishop
buriixl in

fliri.it

flmr.li
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are celebrated with mass'; 'eoriim,' i.e. of the archbisliops.

'Agenda,' from the phrase 'agere missas/ means a mass; ''agenda

mortuorum,' or, as here, ' agenda ' simply, signifies the ' missa pro

defunctis ; ' v. Ducange.

VII Kal. lun.] i.e. May26. Cf. Martyi-ology, Opp. iv. 72, at this Dateof Au-

day: 'Depositio S. Augustini primi Angiorum ei)iscopi.' Keither ^^^*J^®^

in the epitaph nor in the text of Bede is the year given. It cannot

be earlier than 604, nor later than 610 ; v. s. p. 85 ; in/. c. 4, p. 88.

The death of Augustine is not mentioned in the Sax. Chron. except

in F. (twelfth cent.), which puts it at the impossible date of 614,

which may be a mistake for 604 (though Thorn, col. 1765, says that

some placed A.'s death in 613), and would confirm that date,

which is adopted by H. & S. iii. 4, and Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 91,

from Fl. Wig. Other authorities give 605, which is adopted by

Smith, ad loc, and Bright, p. 92. K. W. says 608 ; i. 109. In the

Felire of Aengiis his day is wrongly given as May 24. In the notes

he is called ' Augustinus librorum,' which is possibly due to a con-

fusion -with the great St. Augustine. The Couneil of Clovesho, 747,

ordered that May 26th ' dies depositionis Sancti Augustini, . . . qui

genti Anglorum . . . scientiam fidei . . . primus adtulit, . . . feriatus

habeatur, nomenque eiusdem . . . doctoris nostri . . . in Laetaniae

decantatione, post Sancti Gregorii uocationem semper dicatur
;

'

H. & S. iii. 368. It was ' on Sce Agustinus maessedseg ' in 946 that

King Edmund was murdered ; Sax. Chron. D. ad ann. and notes

adloc. On the translation of Augustine's relics in 1091, v. Hardy,

Cat. i. 195-197. Gocelin wrote an account of it, which is cited by

W. M. ii. 389.

CHAPTER 4.

Laurentius] He was one of Augustine's original companions, Laurentius.

and had carried his questions to Gregory, and brought back the

responsa in 601 ; i. 27, and notes. His consecration as Augustine's

successor, letters to the Celtic chm-ches, mission of Mellitus to

Rome, are related in the present chapter ; his intended flight from

England on the death of Ethelbert and the outbreak of persecution

under Eadbald, and his miraculous detention, in c. 6 ; his death in

c. 7. On the later lives of him, v. Hardy, Cat. i. 217-219. One of

these is by Gocelin, whose lives of Augustine, Laurentius, Mellitus,

and Justus are alluded to by William of Mahne.sbury ; G. P. p. 6. In

G. R. ii. 389 he gives an account of him, and calls him, as a writer,

'nulli post Bedam secundus,' a praise wliich is ill-deserved.

Laurentius, Mellitus, and Justus are all named in tlie ' Commemo-
ratio pro defunctis ' in the Stowe Missal, Justus being the latest

VOL. II. G
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Uncanon-
ical Con-
secration.

Tradition
about
St. Peter.

Tho Scotu
<jf IrbLund.

' V.-I • an.J

'siu«3.'

saint there mentioned ; r. MacCarthy, Stowe Missal, pp. 165, 217.

' The growth of the church under Laurentius seems to have beeu

very slow. liis aini. like that of Augustine, being probably to recon-

cile the Britisli Christians before attempting auy great mission

among tlie lieathoii kingdoms ;
' D. C. B. iii. 362.

adhuc uiuens ordinauerat] Strictly speaking this was uncano-

nical ; cf. Bright, pp. 92, 93. One of the acts of a synod held under

Pope Ililarius in Nov. 465 was :
' interdicunt cpiscopis ne succes-

sores suos designent;' Jafife, R. P. p. 49. Pope Zacharias in 743

refused, with some emphasis, a request of St. Boniface that he

might be allowed to do this : 'Te autem ut tibi successorem con-

stituore dixisti et te uiuente in tuo loco eligatur episcopus, hoc

nulla ratione concedi patimur ;
quia contra omnem aecclesiasticam

regulam ud instituta patrum esse monstratur^' Mon. Mog. p. 119.

exemplum . . . Petri] The tradition that St. Peter consecrated

Clement as his successor during his own lifetime comes ultimately

from the Clementine Homilies and Recognitions ; Ltft. App.

Ff. I. i. 64, 158. As, however, in some of the early lists of Roman
bishfips, Ciemcnt appears in the fourth place, Linus and Cletus

( = Anacletus) being interposed betwocn him and St. Peter, a tradi-

tion grew up, based on a suggostion of Epiplianius (ib. 169, 310,

329) that St. Peter had consecrated Linus and Cletus to act as

suffragans under him ; Clemcnt boing consecratod to succeed him
at his death. This is the view of Rufinus, Praef. in Recognitiones,

ib. 67, 175 ; and of the Liber Pontificalis, ib. 191, 192 (cf. ib. 76, 163).

Just as here Bede quotes the case of Clement to justify Augustine

in consecrating Laurontius in his own lifotime ; so in Hist. Abb.

§ 7 he quotos the caso of Linusand Cletusto justify Bonedict Bisii |«

iri appointing Eostorwino and Coolfrid as abbots re.spectivoly <(

Woarmouth and Jarrow undor himself. Ho probably took tlie slory

from Lib. Pont. (r. ed. Duchosne, I. xxxiv f , cii, cxv) which ho <c r

tainly usoil botli in his H.E. i. 4 ; ii. i, 4 ; pp. 16. 73, 74, 78,79; ;ni I

in hisCJironicle ; and quotes, Opp. iv. 105 ( = Lib. Pont. i. 171 , x.

.

( = Lib. Pont. i. 155 , undor tho titlo ' GestaPontificalia' ; v. s. on j. 4.

p. 87. Scottorum qui Hiberniam . . . incolunt] As opposed to

the Dalriadic colony in Alba, tho 'Scotti qui Brittaniam inhabi-

tant,' i. 34 ; ii. 5 ; iv. 26 ; pp. 70, 71, 90, 267 ; cf. on i. i, p. 13.

in . . . ipsorum patria] Soo on i. i, p. 13.

cuiuH uidelicetj Froin lioro to 'sjitagit,' p. 88, is omitted in the

A.S. vi-rs.

fratribus episcopis uel abbatibus] ' Brcthron wliether bisliops

or .it.liotH.' From u?40 in sucli passagcs, ' uol ' and ' siuo ' come prac-

ticully to mean 'and.'
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Scottiam] Ireland ; see on i. i,p. 13 ; H. & S. think that lona is Scottia.

included in the term, ii. 108. This would be quite in accordance

with Bede's usage. See on iii. 24, p. 179. It certainly does not

include the Scots on the mainland of Britain.

Dum nos, &c.] This passage is wrongly punctuated in all the

editions, which put no stop after 'introisse,' and a colon after

'cognosceremus.' But the 'antequam cognosceremus ' is clearly

contrasted with * sed cognoscentes ' below. Tlie general sense is

this :
' Being sent by the apostolic see, and having chanced to come

to Britain ; before we had any experience, believing that both

Britons and Scots walked canonically, we venerated them .joth

equally ; but on coming to know the Britons, we concluded that

the Scots were better. However, we found the Scots very like the

Britons.' Whether this exordium was likely to conciliate the per-

sons to whom it was addressed may be doubted.

p. 88. Daganum] He has been identified with bishop Dagan, Dagan.

of Inbher Daeile (now Ennereilly), county Wicklow, whose death

is given by the F. M. and Chron. Scot. under the year 639, and

who is commemorated at Sept. 13 in the Felire and Martyrology

of Donegal. He is also commemorated at March 12, which Colgan

thought to be the day of his translation. The BoIIandists mention

him at March 12, AA.SS. Mart. ii. 104 ; cf. ib. 286, and note,

where he is mentioned in the Life of St. Mochaemoc ; and a refer-

ence given to Sept. 13. When however they reached that date

they decided to omit him, partly on account of the uncertainty in

which his life is involved, partly on account of his paschal errors.

Columbanum] The Apostleof Burgundy, the founder of Luxeuil, Columbau.

and afterwards of Bobbio, and of the monastic rule which bears his

name. He went to Gaul 585 x 590. He was a strong upholder of

the Celtic Easter, toiisure, &c., against the Gallican clergy. Mellitus

aud Justus may well have heard of the controversy as they pas.sed

through Gaul in 601. In 602 a synod was held on this subject.

In 61Q he was expelled from Burgundy, and ultimately settled at

Bobbio, where he died in 615 ; v. Hardy, Cat. i. 210-214 ; Gi-eith,

Altirische Kirche, bk. iv ; D. C. B. ; Bright, pp. 96-98. His life by

Jonas of Bobbio has been often printed. It is printed as if it were

the production of Bede, in the Cologne edition of his works, iii.

199.

misit . . . sacerdotibus] Later legends represent Laui-entius as Kelations

cultivating good relations with the Celtic churches, but this is '"'it^ *^s

diametrically contrary to all that Bede tells us ; H. & S. iii. 61, 62. church.
sed quantum . . . declarant] There is ' something of condensed

bitteruess ' in this remark ; Bright, p. 98. On the relations between

G 2
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the English and Celtic churches, v. Excursus on thc Eixster and

tonsure controversies.

his temporibus] I can find nothing to fix tlie date of Mellitus

lcaviiiK Britain ; Bright, p. 99, says 608, but he gives no authority.

Ehnham gives 611, which is impossible ; see below. He also says

that the object of Mellitus' going to Rome was to obtain papal privi-

leges f(ir St. Augustine's, pp. 128-131.

Bonifatio] Bonif;K-e IV, 608-615.

synodum] Jaffe, R. P. p. 155, seems to know no other authority

for this Council beyond these words of Bede.

de xiita . . . ordinatuxixs] What purports to be the decree of the

Council on this subject exists in two forms, but they are both

admittedly spurious ; H. &S. iii. 62-64.

anno . . . Martiarvim] Both the regnal year and the indiction

agrce in giving tho date Feb. 27, 610.

subscribens confirmaret] ' mid Cristes rodetacno wrat 7 foest-

nodc,' ' wrote and confirmed with the sign of Clirisfs rood,' AS.

vers.

epistulis . . . direxit] The letter to Laurentius is lost. What
purports to be the letter to Ethelbert is given in G. P. pp. 46, 47,

with the wrong date of 615. It is the first of a series of docimients

given by Malmesbury, which lie under the gravest suspicion of

liaving been forged in support of the claims of Canterbury to

superiority over York. They were first produced by Lanfranc at

the Council of London in 1072. It is to be hoped that ho h.id

nothing to do with theircomposition. Theargumentsagainst tln ir

authenticity are well stated, H. & S. iii. 65, 66. The condusion tlici

c

come to, that ' thegcnuineness of tlie Malmesbury sories' is ' excci d-

ingly questionablo.' errs, if at all, on tho sido of leniency. Tln'

statement of Elmham, p. 134, that Mellitus wont to Romo a second

time in 615 is probably a moro inforence from the erroneous dato

in G. P. After ' direxit ' the AS. vers. inserts ' to frofre 7 to tryni-

nisso rihtes lifes,' ' to comfort them and confirm them in riglit

living.'

Pantheon] To the sameeffect in tlie Chron., Opp. Min. p. 194 :
' nt

ubi qurindiini omnium non deorum, sod daomoniorum cultus :\'j,'-

batur, ibi dcincops omnium fioret memoria sanctorum.' This w.ih

a striking instanc»* of tliat ]>olicy which Grcgory I rccommondoii i>

Augurttino, i. 30; cf. (Srcgorovius, Gescli. d. Stadt Rom, ii. 102-100.

Tliis pa.ssago is omittod l>y the AS. vers. Tlie account is parlly

biken from Lib. Pontif. i. 317, and some of the wordsought to liavi

been print«d in itulics. See Corrigenda to vol. i.
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CHAPTER 5.

P. 89. annus XXI . . . missusest] Thisisprobablycorrect,especi- Chrono-

ally if the first sending of Augustine, before he turned back to ^^Sy-

Gregory, i. 23, p. 42, be meant ; but it is certainly incorrect when
Bode belovv, p. go, says that Ethelbert died :

' post XX et unum
annos acceptae fidei,' for Augustine did not reach Britain till 597.

L et VI annis] This would place his accession early in 560 or

even in 559. The Sax. Chron. E. ad ann. 616 cojDies Bede's state-

ment, but yet places his accession in 565, and there says that he

rcigned fifty-three years. MS.F. phices his accession and death in the

same years as E , and says in both placesthat he reigned fifty-three

years. W. M. i. 13 notes this discrepancy between Bede and the

Cliron. We may adopt his conclusion :
' uiderit lector quomodo

hanc dissonantiam componat ; nam nos eam, quia admonuisse

suffecerit, in medio relinquimus.' It may be that VI has been mis-

read into III.

gaudia subiit] Ehnham gives his epitaph, p. 142.

imperium huiusmodi] Tlie Sax. Chron. at 827 repeats this list The Bret-

of seven kings, and adds to them another, Egbert ;
' and he was waldas.

the eighth king that was Bretwalda.' The nature of the authority

exercised by these kings has been much discussed. Palgrave saw

in it a shadow of Roman influence, an idea which Mr. Freeman

vehemently contested. It is safe to say that it indicates no definite

constitution, but only a defacto hegemony. See notes to Sax. Chron.

ad loc. cit. ; Palgrave, E. C. i. 562-568 ; Kemble, Saxons, ii. 8-22
;

Lappenberg, i. 127-130 ; E. T. i. 125-128 ; F. N. C. i. 27,28, 134-139,

542-556.

Aelli] On him see Sax. Chron. ad ann. 477, 485, 491, 827, and notes.

lingua ipsorum] Note that Bede here takes account of diflferences Dialects.

of dialect. Tlie Northumbrian form, Caelin, occurs twice in iii. 23,

pp. 175, 176.

Ceaulin] For him see Sax. Chron. ad ann. 556, 560, 568, 577, 584,

592» 593? 827, and notes ; Green, M. E. pp. 202, 206-210.

tertius . . . Cantuariorum] For the rise of Kent on the tempo- Eise of

rary ruin of Wessex, cf. Green, M. E. pp. 211-214. Mr. Green's Kent.

view, however, ib. pp. 214, 308, that Ethelberfs supremacy is to

be limited to the Anglian as opposed to the Saxon tribes south

of the Humber, seems to me quite untenable. The phi-ase 'gens

Anglorum ' above is a general one, inchiding, not exchiding, the

Saxon (and Jutish) tribes.

Beduald] On him, see c. 12, p. 107. 'Eaduahl . . . illam super EedwaM.

Anglos regnandi potentiam quartus accepit, ut sub nutu eius alii
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Anglorum reges regnarent,' Sig. Gembl. ad ann. 6i6 ; Pertz, vi.

322.

qui etiam . . . praebebat] '^Vho even duringEthelberfs life vras

gaining tlio katlcr.ship for that same race of his,' viz. tho East

Angles. The decline in the power of Kent became still more

obvious after Ethelberts death, v. c. 6 ad fin. p. 93. Elmham. in

connexion with this passage, gives a curious account of the

strenuousness of the East Anglians in his own day, which won
them the name of ^ Stoiit-heris, quod lingua Germanica magni domini,

sonat,' p. 140. ' Orientalis . . . insulae pars, quae usque hodie lingiia

Anglomm Estangle dicitur
;

' Lib. Eli. p. 12.

E'lwin. AeduiniJ On thc extent of his power, cf. c. 9, p. 97, and notes.

•Eduinus post Radoaldum potentius caeteris super Anglos princi-

patur,' Sig. Gembl. u. s. ad ann. 628 ; Alcuin [eighth cent.] sajs of

Edwin, Do Sanctis Ebor. vv. 120-124 :

' Imperioque suo gentes suporaddidit omnes,

Finibus atque plagis qua tenditur insula longe.

lamque iugum regis prona ceruice subibant

Saxonum populus, Pictus, Scotusque, Britannus.'

And W. M. adds to Bede's list of his dominions, 'Scotti, Picti, sed

ct insulae Orchadum,' i. 49, 50. Bede just below seems to assert that

Oswy was the first to reduce the Picts and Scots, and this is pro-

bablj- corrcct ; v. S. C. S. i. 252. But in iii. 6, p. 138, he says of

Oswakl, ' omnes nationes . . . Brittaniae, . . . id est Brettonum,

Pictorum, Scottorum, et Anglorum . . . in dicione acccpit,' a state-

ment which is copied by Sig. Gembl. «. s. ad ann. 635, p. 323 ;

Ailaninan calls Oswald * totius Britanniac imperator,' Vit. Col. i. i.

Oawalil. Osuald] Sco last note.

'RcxChris- rex Christianissiraus] An interesting anticipation of what
tianis-^ becamc, at any rate from the time of Charlos V (, i36.}-i38o), a formal

and hereditary title of the French kings, though much earlier

instancos of its u.se occur ; v. Ducange, s. v. ' Christianitas.' The title

is uscd 'also of Oswald) in iii. 9 ad inil., whilc in Eddius, c. 17, it is

apjilifd to Egfrid and Elfwin, H. Y. i. 25 ; and in App. I, § 16, to

Edwin. Isidorcgivesit toSiscbut, Kingof tlic Goths, 1). C. B.iii. 310.

Ogwy. Osuiu] Sce last notc but two, and next note.

'Imiicrium' Osuiu . . . regnum] Notc that all through this passagc Bede
«nil carcfiilly distinguishcs betwcen tho immcdiatc dominions or

ojrmim. i ,.j,g„„j„ •
f,f „^y king, and the ' impcrium ' or ovcrlunlsliip whicli

lie might excrciso fiver othcr Saxon kingdoms or Celtic tribes.

Edwin, Oswakl, and Oswy werc equal in rospect of their ' regnum.'

Oswy liad tho widest ' imperium ' ; cf. iv. 3, p. ao6, and see notes on

iii. 24.
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p. 90. iudiciorum] ' doma,' 'dooms,' AS. vers. whicli is the 'Dooms.'

word which Bede doubtless had in his mind. It is the genuine

native name for ' laws,' ' lagu ' being due to Scandinavian influence.

Tliis is another indication that in early times the distinction

Itetween general rules and individual decisions, between laws and
judgments, was not felt {v. Maine's Ancient Law, c. i). Ethelberfs
• Dooms ' are printed in Thorpe, Ancient Laws, i. 2-25 ; Schmid,

Gesetze, pp. 2-10; H. feS^ iii. 42-50.

iuxta exempla Romanorum] This shows that the reduction of Eoman
native custom to writing was, like so much else, the result of the inniience.

introduction of Christianity bringing Roman civilisation in its

train. ' It was long befoi-e the rival states followed the example

of Kent. There is nothing to warrant us in believing that

written law reached Wessex before Ine, or Mercia before Ofifa, or

tliat it ever reached Northumbria at all.' Green, C. E. p. 20.

cum eonsilio sapientium] The first recorded instance of the Witena-
legislative action of the witenagemot ; cf. Kemble, ii. 205, 206, 241. gem6t.

Tet the AS. vers. does not use the technical phrase ' witan,' or

' witenagemot,' but the vague 'mid snotera gepeahte,' ' with the

counsel of prudent men.'

quae . . . hactenus . . . ab ea] ' j^a nu gena oS J)is mid him haefde Ethelberfs

7 haldne syndon,' ' which now still to this day are held and observed Laws.

among them,' AS. vers. As the translator nearly always alters

anything in his original which he considers as applying only to

Bede's own time, he apparently regards Ethelberfs legislation as

still in force in his day. W. M. commends it as ' nihil super aliquo

negotio in futurum relinquens ambiguum '
(!) ; i. 13.

primitus posuit] This is thefirst of Ethelberfs dooms. It orders

church property to be restoi'ed twelvefold, bishop's elevenfold,

priesf s ninefold, deacon's sixfold, clerk's threefold. In this respect

the priest is on a level with the king, No. 4 ; andthe clerk with the

freeman, No. 9, or theft from a dwelling, No. 28. Cf. on i. 27,

pp. 49, 50.

erat autem] For the Kentish pedigree, cf. Nenn. § 58 ; FI. Wig. Ethelberfs

i. 248 ; W. M. i. 12. The last foUows Bede ; the two first agree in descent.

reversing the order of the two generations between Hengist and

Eormenric. Eormenric was a name in the Gothic royal house :

' Ermanrici regis Gothorum . . . occisio,' Ann. Quedlinburg. Pertz,

iii. 31 ; cf. ib. v. 81. MS. F. of the Chron. places Ethelberfs birth

in 552, which woxildmake him onlyeight years old at his accession

in 560, which is hardly likely. In 568 he was defeated by Ceawlin

of Wessex (Sax. Chron. ad ann.), which is pi-obably the foundation

of W. M.'s remark that in his early years as king :
' adeo uicinis
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regibus fuit riJiculo, ut uno et altero pulsus praelio uix suos ter-

minos tutaretur,' i. 13. Ou the later lives of him, cf. Hardy, Cat.

L 214-216.

Oiscingas] Thc Saxon termination -ing (pl. -ingasl indicates de-

scent or dcrivation ; cf. ' Uuffingas,'c. 15, p. 116, of the East-Anglian

kings. W. M. notes that this termination is common also to the

Franks as shown e. g. hy the uarac Merouingi, i. 70.

8upra] i. 15, pp. 31, 32, though Oisc is not mentioned thcre.

recipere noluerat] It is conimon to speak of Eadbald ' apostati-

sing,' ' relap.sing.' &c., but this shows that he had never become

Christian ; though like the sons of S*bert (infra) he may have con-

formed more or less during his father's life, His conversion and

baptism aro related in c. 6.

uxorem patris] Ethelberfs second wife, as Bcrtha soems to have

died before him, supra, though the Saxon life of St. Mildred makes
' B^Thte the name of Eadbald's wifc, Hardy, Cat. i. 382 ; Cott.

Calig. A. xiv. After thc dissolution of his incestuous marriage he

married Emma, daughter of the king of the Franks, W. M. i. 15,

whose namc occurs in a spurious charter of EadbaWs, K. C. D.

No. 6 ; Birth, i. 20 ; H. & S. iii. 70. It is certainly not true that

marriage with a stcpmothcr was * inter gontes inaudita ' ; in some

tribes it was the regular rule ; r. F. N. C. i. 558 ; cf. mpra, i. 27,

PP- 5O) 5I) note. At a later time it was one of the evil customs which

St. Margaret put down in Scotland ; H. & S. ii. 158 ; Pinkerton,

Livcs of Scottish Saints, ii. 170.

p. 91. mors Sabercti] The date may be fixed within a year or two.

Mcllitus bccamc Archbishop of Cantcrbury in Fcb. 619, c. 7 ;
prior

to this hc had becn a year in Gaul, c. 6. Therefore his expulsion

cannot bc later than Jan. 618. Tho death of Sa;birt must bo earlier

than that datc, and Bedo's words 'auxit proccllam' scem to imply

that it was suli.scciucnt to thc death of Ethclbcrt, Fcb. 616. Therefore

Siebert died in 616 or 617.

tres . . . filios . . . heredes] H. H. p. 57, s.iys :
' duo filii eius

succe.sserunt in rcgnum,' and W. M. i. 98, and the pedigrec in Fl.

Wig. i. 250, 262, givc their names as Soxred and Sojward, though

in the tcxt, i. 13. FI. frillows Bcde.

celebratis . . . soUemniis] i.e. whcntho colobrant had connnuni-

catcd, and tlic distribution of tho elcmculs to tlic laily was com-

mcucing ; Bright, p. loi.

Saba . . . consuerantj Cf. 'Eihvinc, qui ct Eda dictus cst.' S. D.

ii. 65. Thcrc is a pnpcr by Kcinblc on the.so shortcncd namcs, Pro-

cccflings of tln' Ar'liai'oli>gical Soc. 1845.

p. 92. gentom Geuissorum] 'a Wcst Saxonibus,' W. M. i. 98;
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' wi3 West Seaxna J)eode,' ' against the people of tlie West Saxons,'

AS. vers., which never uses the term ' Gewissas. ' Nor does it occur in

any Saxon source. It seems to have been antiquated even in Bede's

time ; ef. iii. 7 ad init. : ' Occidentales Saxones, qui antiquitus

Geuissae uocabantur.' It survives in Celtic sources both Welsh

and Irish, e. g. Ann. Camb. 900: 'Albrit (Alfred) rex Giuoys

moritur
'

; so Brut y Tywysogion : 'Alvryt brenhin Iwys '
; Ann. Ult.

1040: 'Aralt ri Saxan Giuais moritur,' ' Harold (Harefoot) king

of the Gewis Saxons.' It is found in charters both spurious and

genuine, K. C. D. Nos. 115, 1033, 1035 ; Birch, Nos. 200, 389, 390.

It is probably connected with the ' visi- ' of ' Visigoths,' meaning

'west,' and hence would indicate the western confederation of

Saxon tribes. This derivation was suggested by Smith on iii. 7,

and is confirmed by modern philology ; cf. Kluge's Dictionary, s. v.

' West.' Asser derives the name from a certain ' Gewis ' (who

occurs in the West-Saxon pedigi'ees, Sax. Chron. b. c. s. a. 552, and

Preface to MS. A) ;
' Gewis a quo Britones totam illam gentem

Gegwis nominant,' M. H. B. p. 468. (Note that this is regarded as

a specially British appellation of the West Saxons, which illustrates

the passages given above from Celtic sources.) The two names are

no doubt connected, but ' Gewis ' is probably an eponymous hero

manufactured out of the tribe name. The West Saxons were at

this time under Cynegils and Cwichehn ; cf. H. H. p. 57. The
battle does not seem to be mentioned in the Sax. Chron.

CHAPTEE 6.

stratum parari] *J)aet he hine gerestan nieahte,' ' that he Legend
might repose himself,' inserts AS. vers. This story is quoted in about

the spurious charter cited above and below, and by Alcuin in his

letter to Archbishop Ethelhard reproaching him for having

deserted his see of Canterbury during the usurpation of Eadbert

Praen ; H. &S. iii. 519 ; Mon. Alc. p. 367. Bede himself cites the

caso of Jerome being scourged in a vision for his devotion to

classical literature, Opp. viii. 59 ; Bright, p. 104, quotes from

Eusebius, v. 28, the story of Natalius, who ' having become a bishop

among heretics was scourged all night long by angels, and showed
his bruises next day to the orthodox Roman bishop and church.'

This, as Bright remarks, may have helped to shape the tradition

about Laurentius. Cf. the story of St. Columba being scourged by
an angel, Rs. Ad. p. 198. Other instances, D. C. A. ii. 1774 ;

Stubbs' Dunstan, pp. 30, 31, 57, 97, 243 ; Ajjp. I, § 19.

p. 93. ecclesiae rebus] W. M. i, 14 speaks of his benofactions to
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St. Augiistino's (SS. Peter and Paul), as docs the spurious chartor,

K. C. D. No. 6 ; Birch, i. 19, 20, cited above.

post annum] On (hc date, cf. supra.

non enim . . . reddere] On the decline of Kentish powor alrondy

beginning undcr Ethclbert, r. s. c. 5, p. 89, note. The AS. vers.

rendors vcry freely :
' Ond heo Eadbaldes . . . worda no gomdon,

forCon liis rioo no wa?s ofer lieo swa swa his fi^der haefde,' *but

they paid no hood to EadbaWs words, for his powor over tliem was
not such as liis fathor had.' W. M. represonts this as the rosult of

a rogular robellion against liim :
' regiilis quos pater sub iugum

misorat rebelhintibus, rogni mutihitus dispendio,' i. 14. But this

is morely ' his own heightened and telling way of putting things.'

ecclesiam . . . fecit] It was to the east of the church built by

Ethelbert, the monastic cemetery coming in between. Subsoqucnt

oxtensions unitcd the two churchos, Elmliam, p. 144,

CHAPTER 7.

Papnl
lotters.

M.llitus.

Nol.ility

liirth an
nobility

min<l.

P. 94. scripta exhortatoria] These have not bcen preserved ; scc

however noto to c. 8. As Bode uscs a similar term, 'exhortatorias

litteras' of the letter of Grogory encouraging tho conipanions of

Augustine to proceed, i. 23, p. 43, it is probablo that tho ol)joct of

these letters was to cncourago MoUitus and Justus to porsovere in

the face of tho diflficultios that boset tlicm, and that tlioy liad

notliing to do with tlie question of the locatlon of tlio primacy, as

somo liavethouglit, II. & S. iii. 71, which indood was not a practical

question at this timo, r. noteto c. 8. It is not clear wlioflior Bode

means by 619 to indicate the datc of the letters, or of Bonifaco Vs
acccssion. Anyhow the lettcrs must be 619 X624, ib.

Bonifatio . . . Deusdedit] Deusdcdit diod Nov. 618. BonifaceV

was not consecratod till Doc. 619; cf. R. P. pp. 155, 156; H. & S.

iii. 71.

Mellitus . . . podagra grauatus] Andthis is, nn (li>ubt, thoreason

wliy in Gocolin's lifo of liini, tlie miraclos wrought at liis tomb aro

spocially concorned with tlie cure of tliis discaso ; Ilardy, Cat. i.

219.

erat . . . nobilior] Bedo is very fond of this contrast; iii. 19,

p. 164, of St. Fursa (though the words thcre are partly takon from

tlio life of Fursa) ; iv. 9, p. 222, of a nun at Barking ; iv. 20, p. 248, of

Etliclthryth ; iv. 23, p. 252, of Hild ; Hist. Abb. § i, of Benedict

Biscop, p. 364 ; ib. § 8, of Eosterwine, p. 371 ; Vita Cudb. Pros.

c. 23, of Elflod, 'regnlis stemmata nobilitatis potiori nobilitate

sumniae uirtutis accumulabnt
;

' Opj). Min. p. 94. 80 of Joseph of
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Arimathea: 'magnae . . . dignitatis ad saeciilum, sed maioris apud

Deum meriti, Opp. x. 253; ; xi. 371. Contrast, ' Eeduald natu

nobilis, quamlibet actu ignobilis,' infra ii. 15^ p. 116.

per culpara incuriae] The same phrase occurs iii. 17, p. 160, of Fires mi-

tlie royal vill in \vhi«h Aidan died ; iv. 25, p. 262, of the destruc- raculously

tion of Coldingham. Simllar stories are told of St. Cuthbert, Vit..

Pros. c. 14 ; Vit. Anon. § 20 ; and of Alcuin, Vita AIc. in Mon.

Alc. pp. 26, 27. On the frequency of fires in these times, see note

on ii. 14, p. 114.

confldens, &c.] Cf. on i. 14, p. 29.

martyrium] ' Martyria uocabantur ecclesiae, quae in honore 'Mar-

:iliquorum Martyrum fiebant,' Walafridus Strabo in Ducange. tyrium.'

• Martyria ' also means the tomb, relics, &c. of martyrs. In Irish

• martra ' simply means relics generally ; e.g, 'martra na noem,'
' relics of saints.'

IIII Coronatorum] In the Martyrology at Nov. 8, we find r ' vi. ' Quatuor

Idus. Romae sanctorum quatuor Coronatorum. Claudii, Nicostrati,
Coronati.

Symphoriani, Castorii, et Simplicii.' To this one MS. of Flonis'

additions to the martyrology adds : ' Quatuor Cor. nomina haec

siint : Seuerus, Seuerianus, Uictorianus et Carpophorus
;
quorum

«lies natalis per incuriam neglectus minime reperiri poterat ; ideo

statutum est ut in eorum ecclesia horum quinque [i. e. Claudii, &c.

u. s.] sanctorum qui in missa recitantur natalis celebretur, ut cura

istis eorum quoque memoria pariter fiat,' Opp. iv. 250, 251 ; cf. Ltft.

App. Ff. I. i. 251 ; H. Y. i. 463. Their church at Rome on, the

Caelian Hill is mentioned as early as the time of Gregory I, but

was entirely rebuilt by Honorius I (625-638), Gregorovius, Gesch.

d. Stadt Rom, ii. 120, 121. Another rebuilding of it is i'ecorded

imder the year 847 ; Pertz, xxiv. 144 ; cf. ib. 117 ; D. C. A. i. 461, 462.

tempestates . . . asriarum] ' stormas 7 hreonisse })ara werigra

gasta,' 'storms and tempests of the evil spirits,' AS. ver.s. ; cf. Eph.

ii. 2.

p. 95. die . . . Maiarum] Apvil 24, 624.

CHAPTER 8.

The AS. vers. appends the first words of this chapter as far

as ' Bonifatio ' to the preceding chapter, and omits the remaiuder
here, and the heading from the capitula.

ista est forma] In G.P. pp. 47-49, is a spurious letter of Boniface Parallel

to Justus (the second of the Malmesbury series, v. s. on ii. 4, p. 88), spurious

paralle! to tliis genuine one given by Bede. That it is parallel,
«^'''^"'"'^"^-

and not a later letter, genuine or spurious, is proved by the fact
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' Fasti-

gium.'

Text
corrupt.

Two letters

IM>s.sitily

«•(>n,joiueiI.

that tlie formor part of that lotter is oVn-iously modolled on tho

corrosponding part of thi>^. The latter part is totally diflferent, and

consists of a false assertion that Gregory had fixcd the primacy at

Canterbury : 'ubi caput totius gentis Anglorum a diebus paganorum

habetur,' and decreeing that : ' in Doriljernia ciuitato semper in

posterum metro]X)litanus totius Britanniae locus habeatur, omnes-

que prouintiae regni Anglorum prefati loci metropolitanae eccksiae

subitiantur.' Now apart from the fact that there was no ' regnum

Anglorum ' at this time, the location of the primacy was not

a practical question, London had relapsed into Paganism, and

Northumbria had not been attacked, Roman Christianity in

Britain was confined to Kent witli its two sees of Canterbury and

Rochester.

fastigiorum uestrorum] 'Fastigium' seems to be used herc as

a titlo, * your sublimitios.' This sense is not noted by Ducange.

The Durham MS. reads ' uestigiorum ' (on an erasure) which is

certainly a vory ingenious emendation.

dum . , , praeparauit] The sentence seemscorrupt,and can hardly

be construed as it stands. It would improve it somewhat to read

' quod ei resignare ' for ' ei quod signare
'

;
' while by bestowing an

abundant return on the exercise of your faithful trafficking with

the talents committod to you, ho propared that which j'e might

render to him witli multiplied intorest'; cf. c. ii,p. io6: 'ut fructum

. . . creditorum tiiti boneficiorum Redomtori tuo multiplicem resig-

nares.' It is notoworthy that tho composer of tho spurious lotter

soems to have found a difficulty here ; for wliilo ho follows his

original very closely as far as ' mystorium,' ho omits ' magno . . .

exsptctastis,' and continues :
' Ut euini jiroficorent, uestris moritis

est eorum saluatio procurata, I)(jmino diconte,' &c., aftor which ho

diverges ontiroly.

p. 90. Adulualdi] This is meant for Eadbald.

pallium] V. on i. 27, p. 52 ; ii. 3, p. 85. At this point in the

lettor thoro is a curious transition from tlio plural pronouns, ' uos,'

' uostor,' to the singular ' tu,' ' tuus.' It may bo that in the oarlier

part of the lettor Ronianus is intonded to be includod, whoreas the

part aliout tho paliiuni would cfmcorn Justus exclusivoly. It may
porhaps bo allowablo to make a boldcr su-.-gostion, viz. that parts of

two difforont lotter» havo boon conjoined, and that tho former part

is roally tlio 'scripta oxliortatoria ' addrossod to Mollitus and

Justus, c. 7, p. 94. To this do.s(Tiption it answora vory well, and

tho congratulations on the convor.sion of Eadbald would certainly

come more appropriately in 619 than in 624, some six years after tho

event. If the scribe wlio copied the lcttcrs from the papal or archi-
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episcopal registers accidentally turned over two leaves, Le might

easily join the beginning of one letter to the end of another. The
original heading may have been :

' dilectiss. fratr. Mellitoet lusto.'

CHAPTER 9.

P. 97. Aeduino] Aelle of Deira, the father of Edwin, the king Edwin.

mentioned in ii. i, p. 80, died in 588, Sax. Chron. ; and Etheli-ic

of Bernicia, the father of Ethelfrid, annexed his kingdom. (The

twelfth century life of Oswald says that Ethelric was the slayer

of Aelle ; but I have foimd no earlier authority for this ; S. D. i.

363.) Edwin was then only three years old, having been born in

585 ; c. 20, p. 124. He took refuge subsequently, according to Welsh
tradition, with Cadvan, King of Gwynedd ; and it is possible that

this was the cause of the battle of Cliester. Cf. Lappenberg, i. 144 ;

E. T. i. 145; Rh^s, C. B. p. 128. The life of Oswald has preserv^ed

this residence of Edwin at the court of Cadvan, though it places

it wrongly after the battle of Chester :
' Postea Cadwanus cis

Humbram regnans, Edwinum . . . nutriuit cum Cadwallone filio

suo,' S. D. i. 345. After that battle Edwin fled to Redwald king

of the East Angles ; and, in conjunction with him, defeated and
slew Ethelfrid on the Idle in 616 or 617, v. i. 34 ; ii. 20. He in

his turn took possession of the whole of Northumbria, expelling

Ethelfrid's sons ; v. infra, c. 12, note.

Pa\ilino, euius supra meminimus] i. e. i. 29, p. 63, where he is Paiilinus.

mentioned as one of those sent by Gregory in 601 with the second

mission. Since then we have heard nothing of him. But the

story of Edwin's interview with the mysterious stranger at the

court of Redwald, c. 12, pp. 108, 109 infra, is best explained by

supposing that Paulinus had been sent on a mission to East

Anglia. He may have gone thither with Redwald, after the

latter's baptism in Kent, and left it again after he relapsed more
or less into idolatrj', ii. 15, p. 116; cf. App. I, § 16 adfln., which
strongly supports this view. Hence his knowledge of Edwin
would be a reason for choosing him for the Northumbrian mission,

and hence both he and Edwin would be interested in the conver-

sion of East Anglia ; though ultimately it was due mainly to the

Burgundian bisliop, Felix, ib. Paulinus' work in Northumbria
is narrated in cc. 9, 10, 12-14 5 ^is preaehing in Lindsey, c. 16;
his reception of the pallium, c. 17 ; his consecration of Honorius
as Arehbishop of Canterbury, c. 18; his retirement to Rochester

after the defeat and death of Edwin in c. 20 ; and his death
there, Oct. 10, 644, iii. 14, p. 154. 'Huius laudem semper hac-
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Extent of
Edwin's
power.

Meuaniae
insalae.

Witena-
^em6t.

Sproail <>\'

Cliristian-

ity hy
royal

marriagcs.

tenus prae se tulit antiquitas, et in immensum extulit,' G. P.

p. 134. On the later lives of Paulinus, v. Hardy, Cat. i. 229, 230.

quod nemo Anglorum ante eum] Cf. the pi'ophecy of the

stranger to tlie exilfd Edwin, ' ut . . . omnes, qui ante te reges in

gente AnglorUm fuerant, potestate transeendas
'

; c. 12, p. 109.

Bede's Chron. Opp. Min. p. 195; and App. I, § 12.

omnes Brittaniae flnes] 'praeter Cantuariis tantum,'c. 5 supra,

p. 89.

prouinciae habitabant] A cUrious phrase.

Meuanias insulas] i. e. Man and Anglesey. It is commonly
thought tliat it was from this conquest that the latter got itsnamc
Above, c. 5, p. 89, they are called 'Brettonuni insulae.' In thi

AS. version both here and c. S, Xvo have 'Monige Bretta ealond,'

where 'Monige' as well as 'ealond' is plural ( = 'Monac insulae '),

a fact which has escaped the editor, Dr. Miller ; the singularWould

be ' Monig, Mona insula.' Curiously enough W. M. i. 50 gives the

name Anglesey to both :
* Insulae Meuaniarum quas nunc Ang-

lesei, id est, Anglorum insulas dicunt.' I liave found no other

authority for applying this name to Man. This passage of W. M.

shows that the explanation of Anglesey as 'Anglorum insula' is

veiy old, though Mr. Henry Bradley objects that in that case we
ought to have 'Engla-ig,' Academy, June 2, 1894. The Icelandic

name is ' Onguls-ey,' i.e. ' anguli insula,' Orkneylnga Saga, pp.

70. 73. For Man, cf. M. H. B. p. xix.

situ amplior] This ia correct ; Anglesey is rather tho larger of

the two ; sec above, pp. 40, 41. The AS. version omits 'quarum

prior . . . tenet.'

familiarum] See on i. 25, p. 45.

p. 98. examinata a prudentibus] Here again wo seelii to have

a glimpse of the witenagem6t ; and here the AS. version has 'wise

witan ' for ' prudentes.' The actual deliberation on the point is

recorded in c. 13, where .see notes. Cf. Bcde on Ezra v. 5 :
' Dux

iste Syriae, qui regem de opere domus Dei non accusando instigat,

sed consulendo interrogat, corum recto imaginem exprimit, qui

adliuc in gcntilitate positi, fidcm ct opera mirantur ccclcsiae ; nec

se creilituros abncgant, si lianc ucram esso ac iustam diuinitatis

culttiram intclligcrc possint '; Opp. ix. 414, 415.

Paulinus, qui cum illa ueniret] II is position would at firet be

likc that of Liudhard at tlio court of Kent, i. 25, p. 45. Other

instances of tho spread of Christianity by royal marriages are :

Pcada and Alchflcd, iii. 21, pp. 169, 170 ; andtosome exteut Ethel-

bcrt and Bertha, i. 25, p. 45.

die XII Kal. Aug.l July 21 ; this was a Sunday in 625.
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p. 99. Cuichelmo] In iii. 7 ad inil., we find Cynegils king of the Cwichelui

West Saxons. He and Cwichehn seem to have reigned coniointly, ^^ Cyne-
gils.

and are mentioned together, Sax. Chron. s. a. 614, 628. W. M. says :

' regni infulas aequa lance induerunt,' i. sr. He makes them
however brothers, instead of father and son, as do the Chron.

A, B, C, 648, and Fl. Wig. i. 256. H. H. is ineonsistent, pp. 55, 58.

He associates Cynegils with Cwichelm''^ treachery, p. 57. Cwichelm

probably wished to recover for his house the hegemony which

Ceawlin had held. W. M. thinks that he might shield himself

under Coroebus' maxim, Aen. ii. 390, ' DoUis an uii-tus quis in

hoste requirat,' i. aa. Cwichelm was baptized in 636, a year after

Cynegils, and died the same year. Cynegils evidently survived

him some time, iii. 7 acl init. Cwichelm's name still survives in

Scutchamfiy Barrow, Berkshire ; the ' Cwichelmeshlaew ' of the

Chron. 1006. Westminster's statement (following R. W. i. 126),

that Edwin sleW Cwichelm there is a mere inference from the

name, and a wrong one, for Cwichelm outlived Edwin.

sicam] 'haiid-seax,' AS. vers.

primo die pasehae] In 626 Easter-day fell on April 20.

uilla regalis] Various conjectures have been made as to its posi-

tion ; but I do not see that there are any data for determining it.

minister regi amicissimus] 'se cyninges fiegn him se holdesta,' Comitatus.

' the king's most loyal thane,' AS. vers. On the 'comitatus' and
the devotion of its members to their lord, cf. iii. 14, p. 155, note.

die sancto pentecostes] Whit Sunday in 626 was on June 8.

Strictly speaking the baptism was on tlie eve :
' in sabbato pente-

costes,' as Bede himself says, v. 24, p. 353 ; cf. Bright, p. 113.

Easter and Pentecost were from early times regarded as specially Baptisms

suitable seasons for the administration of bapti.sm. Tertullian at ^* Easter
., 1 j. ji 1 , . and Pente-
the end 01 the second century mentions this custom, though he cost.

adds that no time is unsuitable for baptism. And som« of the

early fathers urge their readers not to delay their baptism unne-
cessarily under pretence of waiting for one of the.se seasons. In
the East, and in those churches of the West which came under
Eastern influences, Epipliany was also a favourite time. (See note on
iv. 19.) Christmas was also observed in some churches, including

those of Scandinavia. It is witli reference to baptisms at Christmas

that an Icelandic proverb is quoted in Laxdaela Saga (p. 176, ed.

1826): 'hatiair eru til heilla betztar,' 'high seasons are most
auspicious.' The Roman Church from the fourth century onwards
tried to limit the administration of baptism to Easter and Pentecost.

Siricius in 385 complains that men rush to baptism at Christmas,

Epiphany and other seasons. Except in the case of infants, or
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whcn necessity is iirgent, tliey are to be reetrictod to Easter and

Pentecost, unless they give in their nixmes forty dajs before

;

Labbe, ii. 1018. And this gives us a chie to the motive of the

restrietion, viz. that reguhir courses of instruction niight be pro-

vided for adult catechumens cf. Gregory I in R. P. p. 124^

Wherever Christianity was a missionary religion, these woukl be

the most numerous class. With the establishment of Christianity

the necessity for the restriction passed away, and it has boen

gcnerally abandoned both in East and West. Leo I in 447 writes

much to the same effect as Siricius, grounding the limitation to

those festivals on the correspondence between the trine immersion

in baptism, and the three days' burial in the tomb, and on the

baptism of 3000 on the lirst Ciiristian Pentecost, Acts ii. 41 ;

Labbe, iii. 1297 ff. So, too, Gelasius I, 492-496 ; R. P. p. 60. Bede

alludes to the custom ; Opp. v. 75, 281 ; vi. 257. In vi. 233, lie

quotes from Pacliasinus, Bishop of Lilybaeum iu the fifth conturj',

a legend of a certain font which was miraculously lilled with

water every Easter Eve, and thus determined the true Eastor.

In ii. 14 we find Edwin, and in v. 7 Caedwalla, baptizod at Easter.

Many of the references given on the latter passage to illustrate the

use of ' white weods' in Itaptism, illustrato this custom also.

E(lwin'3 P- 100. aduersus gentem Occidentalium Saxonum] The Sax.

fampaign Chron. E. says tliat Edwin slew five kings (cf. on iv. 12 and much

West pooplo. But whereas the Chron. makes the Wost Saxon campaign

Saxons. precedo the baptism of Eanflod, the latter being tho result of

it, Bede raakes the baptism of Eanflod proeedo the campaign,

Edwin'sown cessation from idolatry being the resultof his success,

though he still hesitated somo timo boforo formally adopting

Cliristianity. Apart from the earlier authority of Bede, thoro

would hardly be time for a campaign to bo undortakon and com-

pleted betweon Easter and Pontecost 626.

CHAPTER 10.

Tlie AS. vers. gives the heading of this chaptor among the

capitula, but in the text only givos the first few words, omitting

the letter ; c. 11 is omitted wholly ; c. 12 is givon in the text ; but

there is no fresh hoading for it in tho cnpitula, and it soems to be

troiit^d ns part of c. 10.

Date. litteros] Thoro is a difficuUy about tlie dato <>f this Icttor and

tho ono to EtlifcUK-rg in tho next chnptor, wlii(!li Dr. Bright has

pointcd out, p. 114. Paulinus was consocratod .luly 21, 625.
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Boniface V died October 25, 625. Yet in tlie letter to Ethelberg

the Pope speaks of Edwin's delay, ' distulerit,' p. 105, to obey the

voice of the preachers. Considering the time required for Paulinus

ti> reach Northumbria, and for messongers to reach Rome, there

is little margin for 'delay' left out of three months. Dr. Bright

suggests that these letters should be assigned to Honorius, the

successor of Boniface. To this there is the objection that in c. i r,

p. 104, the writer seems to speak of himself as the Pope who
liad received the news of Eadbald's conversion. This might be

Boniface V, who succeeded 619, but could hardly be Honorius.

We might, however, take the 'nos'in that passage as meaning
simply ' the papal see.'

quia . . . infundit] There seems some coiTuption here ;
' pro- Text

fei-f for ' ijroferetur' would be an improvement ;
' since His '^'''^'^^P^'

humanity having opened, &c. . . . mercifuUy pours into the minds

of men by secret inspiration the things which it brings forth ^rom

itself,' or ' which it reveals concerning itself.'

p. 101. inserentes . . . propinentur] An impossible construc-

tion ; we should probably read ' propinemus.' For 'propino' in

this sense, ' to give or furnish,' cf. c. 8, p. 96 ;
' remedia ' = ' means.'

The two words recur c. 11, ad init.

eius . . . subdi] There is some corruption here, which I do not

see how to mcnd. Mansi, x. 551, reads ' dilatandae subsidiis ' for

' dilatandi subdi,' wliich is not much clearer.

gentibus . . . subpositis] The sense requires ' gentium subposi-

tarum,' and so Mansi, u. s., or 'gentis subi^ositae,' as in c. 11,

p. 104.

p. 102. eorum, quos colunt] ' eorum qui eam (or eas) colunt

'

would be rather better.

p. 103. qui . . . inuidus] sc. 'Diabolus,' supplied from ' dia-

bolicae.'

habuit . . . potuit] The sense requires ' habuerunt,' 'potuenint.'

constructioni] seems corrupt ;
' constructione ' would yield a

(«rtain sense. So Hj, and Mansi, x. 552. On the argumentof this

litter, see i. 30, note.

CHAPTER 11.

P. 104. multae] ' multa ' would be slightly lireferable.

innotescens] ' making known '
; cf. i. 30, p. 65.

in uestri] 'uestra' .seems required. The corruption may be due

to 'uestri' in the next line.

p. 105. pars corporis uestri] Cf. c. 10, p. loi.

VOL. II. H
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p. 106. conuersatione] ' conuersione," the reading of C, seems

cert.-jinly preferaVile.

releuetis] Here again the reading of C. 'reueletis' is preferable.

Unfortunately it reads 'reueletur' two lines below, where ' releue-

tur' is certainly right. But tlie two words were very likely to be

confused.

CHAPTER 12.

B«de's ex- P. 107. ut uerisimile uidetur] IS'ote that Bede only puts this

1« anation fnrward as his own wav of accouiiting for the facts ; viz. that

Paulinus received a special revclation <>f the nature of tlie mysterious

occurrence which befell Edwin in East Anglia. Perliaps the analogy

of St. Paul and Ananias in Acts ix. lo ff., may have been present to

Bede's mind. A less miraculous theory is given above, c. g, p. 97,

note. According to a later tradition, the stranger who appeared to

Edwin was St. Peter ; S. D. i. 206. Cf. on this chapter App. I. § 16.

per diuersa . . . regna . . . uagaretur] See above on c. 9, and

infra nn c. 14.

ronstruc- quae petebaturj 'Tlie tliings which lie was asked ;' *peto' con-
tion ot strued with doul)Ie accusative, of which the accusative of tlie thing
'peto.'

°
remains in tlie passive construction ; so lii. 5. ad fn. p. 137 ; v. 21

ad init. : 'misit architectos, quos petebatur,' 'wliich he was asked

for
;

' Opp. vi. 317: ' petiti auxilia Romani,' ' the Romans being

askfcd for help.' In iii. 23, p. 176, the accusativo of the tliing is

replaced by an infinitive: 'petiit . . . Cynibillum . . . conplere.'

' he asked C. to complete.'

p. 108. fidissimus . . . illius] ' Stun cyninges J>egn his freond se

getreowesta,' ' a king's tliane a most faithful friend of liis,' AS. vers.

ille . . . magis quam ignobilior quisque! Cf. c. 15, p. 116:

' Keduald natu noljili^, (juainliliet iu-tii ignobilis.' *Quis(iue' for

' (|uis(jiiam.'

tot annorum] Since 588. r.a. If I am riulit in ]>lacing the battle

of Chester in 616, tliis must have taken place iii 616 <>r 61 7. Any-
how it must be 613 x 617.

caeco . . . iguij ' Vulmis alit uenis, et caeco carjiitur igiii,' Verg.

Aeii. iv. 2.

p. 109. omnes . . . transcendas] Cf. xnp. on c. 9, p. 97.

ut ferunt] Note how carefiil Bede is iiot togive tliis as more than

a tradition.

p. 110. nulla ratione . . . uendere] Cf. tho stories in Eddius,

cc. 27, 28.

Tli' Idk. Idlee] 'Ihe Idle is a tributary of tho Tient. We have seen above,
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on i. 34, that thisbattlewas fought before April 12, 617, c. 14 ad init.

H. H. p. 56, has preserved. as he often does, an English proverb Henry ot'

veith reference to this battle :
' Amnis Idle Anglorum sanguinc ^^^

^°^'

sorduit.' But when he professes to give an account of the

manoeuvres by which the battle was lost and won, he is simply

dravving on his own imagination ; and such things should not be

quoted as history.

sueeessit] He in his turn expelled the sons of Ethelfrid. The Ethelirid'.-

Sax. Chron. E. 617, gives their names, Eanfrid, Oswald, Oswiu, Oslac, ^°^^-

Oswudu, Oslaf, and Offa. Nennius, § 57, pedigrees, gives the same

list, except that for Oslac he gives Osguid i,Oswith). Thej took

refuge with the Picts and Scots, iii. i. Oswald certainly spent part

of the time of his exile at lona, iii. 3 ;
perhaps also in Ireland

;

cf. Zimmer, Kelt. Beitrage, i. 207 ; iii. 13. Of him and Oswiu

(Oswy) we shall hear more. For Eanfrid, v. iii. i.

CHAPTER 13.

P. 111. cum amicis . . . esse] ']set he wolde mid his freondum Debate iu

7 mid his wytum gesprec 7 ge])eaht habban,' ' that he would have
^g^^jjgg^^^t

speech and counsel with his friends and wise men ;
' so below

'habito . . . consilio,' 'Jia htefde he gesprec 7 gefieaht mid his

witum,' AS. vers.

primus pontificum] ' ealdorbisceop,' ' chief bishop,' AS. vers.

nullus . . . tuorum] ' naenig Jinra Jiegna,' ' none of thy thanes,' Material-

AS. vers. The gross materialism of Coifi's counsel should be noted ^j^g^^.^''^"'

as throwing light on the subsequent apostasy after the defeat of

Edwin at Hatfield, 633, infra c. 20, iii. i. Those who adopted

a religion with tlie idea of gaining material advantages would

naturally abandon it in the hour of adversity. Thus the coming

of the plague caused part of Essex to apostatise, iii. 30 ;
cf. iv. 27.

It is disappointing to find Bede applying the term 'uerba pru-

dentia ' to such a speech as Coifi's. Is it accidental that the AS.

vers. omits the laudatory epithet ? In iii. 3 ad init. Bede seems to

i-egard success in war as at any rate a witness to spiritual truth ;

cf. iii. 7, p. 141. The same idea underlies the whole system of

ordeals, trials 'by wager of battle,' &c. War is only an ordeal on

a larger scale.

p. 112. alius optimatum] ' o]jer cyninges wita 7 ealdormann,' Se( king

'anotherroyal counsellor (wise man) and alderman,' AS. vers. The ^^*^^ ^"'^^-

spiritualism of this counsellor, his sense of the deep mystefy of

human existence, is in strong and dramatic contrast with the

materialism of the last speaker.

H 2
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talis . . . uita . . . praesens] ' Nota pulcram comparationem de

breuitate uitae/marginal note in O,.

cum ducibus ac ministris tuis] 'mid ])inum ealdormannum 7

J^egnum.' "with thy aldermen and thanes,' AS. vers.

prorsus ignoramus] Cf. *a philosophis . . . caeterisque gentium

magistris, quia nil certae beatitudinis in futm-um sciunt promittere.

et hi quos habuere scparantur, uidelicet conuersi ad fidem, spemque

dominicae promissionis certissimam.' Opp. ix. 124. ' Populus

gentiuni . . . habuit doctores, qui . . . huius solum uitae gaudia

nouerant, de aeternis niliil certum dicebant,' ib. 435.

merito esse sequendaj Cf. Bede on Cant. iii. 3 :
' Dixit gentilitas,

quae in sponsam Christi erat . . . permutanda, num quem diJexif

a»i>na mea iiidistis, cum uenientibus ad se doctoribus libentissime

auditum accommodabat, et inhianter, an ueritatis esset uia quam
j)raedicabant, dignoscere curabat,' Opp. ix. 254.

Age and ceteri . . . consiliarii] ' oJ)re aldormen 7 |^aes cyninges ge))eahteras,'
'

*other aldermen and royal counsellors,' AS. vers. The idea of age

as a necessary qualification for office and counsel comes out in both

languages. Cf. such words as yfpovala, senatus, senator, sieur

( = senior , seigneur ( = seniorem), signore, senor, &c. ; cf. F. N. C.

i.582.

diuinitus admoniti] Omitted AS. vers.

altaria] See note on i. 30, p. 65.

l^LStruc- p. 113. destruere . . . fanum] Cf. on i. 30, 32.

*'**" "'
' nimium tanti felix audacia facti

!

'

pagraii

lanes, &c. exclaims Akuin of Coifi's exploit, De Sanctis Ebor. v. 186.

cum omnibus septis] Thc T(fj.evo$ or sacred enclosure.

Godmunddlngaham^ Goodmnnluim. near Markct Weighton ; cf.

Greenwell, Britisli Barrows, pp. 286-331. Dr. Greenwell says :

' tlie wlinle district is replete witli archaeological interest.'

aras] ' Vidi Hecubam, . . . Priamumque per aras

Sanguine foedantem, quos ipse sacrauerat ignes.'

Verg. Aen. ii. 501, 502.

CHAPTER 14.

nobilibusl ' .T-J)elingum,' ' ethelings,' AS. vers.

p. 114. circiter] »•. note on i. 15, p. 30.

UHptism ot baptizatus estl Cf. Br-de. Chron.Opp.Min. p. 195. The Ann.Caml).
Kdwin. under 626 say : ' Etguin baptizatus est, et Run filius Urbgen ba])-

tizauit eum.' The story is repeated in (an evident gloss in) Nenn.

§ 63, ' Si quis scire uoluerit quis eos [kc. Eadguin . . . et xii millia

hominum cum eo] baptizauit, Rum map Urbgen baptizauit eo--.'

1
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To which two MSS. add the further gloss ' sicut mihi Renchidus

episcopus et Elbodus episcoporum sanctissimus tradiderunt, . . .

i;e. Paulinus Eboracensis archiepiscopus eos baptizauit,' ed. Steven-

son, p. 54 and note. This last idea is a desperate attempt to

reconcile what the sci"ibe rightly felt to be irreconcileable, the

account of Bede and that of Nennius. The whole story may be

dismissed as a fable intended to claim for the British Church

a princii^al share in the evangelisation of Northumbria. The Irish

annals know nothing of it ; and it is negatived, not only by the narra-

tive of Bede, but by the whole attitude of the British Church towards

the Saxons ajid Angles. I cannot agree with Skene, C. S ii. 199,

that • the tradition seems to indicate that the Cumbrian Chui-ch

did phxy a part in the conversion of their Anglic neighbours.'

A very unlikely suggestion is made by Raine, H. Y. I. xix, whose

description of York at this time is, however, of great interest.

die . . . paschae] Here again the eve is meant, Bright, p. 118 ; v.s.

on c. 9, p. 99.

de ligno . . . de lapide] Building in stone was largely due, like Building

so much else, to Roman influence. Thus Naiton, King of the Picts, materials.

' architectos sibi mitti petiit, qui iuxta morem Romanorum ecclesiam

de lapide in gente ipsius facerent,' v. 21, p. 333. So Benedict

Biscop got from Gaul ' cementarios qui lapideam sibi aecclesiam

[at Wearmouth] iuxta Romanorum, quem semj^er amabat, morem
facerent,' Hist. Abb. § 5, p. 368. Candida Casa [Hwitei"n] got its

name, 'eo quod ibi ecclesiam de lapide, insolito Bi-ettonibus more,

fecerit,' iii. 4, p. 133. We hear of stone churches at Lincoln, c. 17,

p. 117 ; at Lastingham (replacing an earlier church of wood),

iii. 23, p. 176. That wood was the ordinary building material of

the Saxons is shown by the fact that their word for ' to build ' is

'getimbrian' ; cf. Anglo-Saxon Glossaries, ed. Wiilker, i. 126. Ald-

helm died in a wooden church at Doulting, Somerset, which was

afterwards replaced by a stone one, G.P. p. 382; cf. ib. 153 ; a similar

instance, W. M. i. 265. At Glastonbury, a stone church and

a wooden church existed side by side, Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 271.

A wooden church at Chester-Ie-Street continued to the eleventh

century, S. D. i. 92 ; another at Wilton, F. N. C. ii. 509. One

at Greenstead in Essex sui-vived to our own day, Lingard'3

Anglo-Saxon Church, ii. 338, cited by M. & L. p. 269. Wooden
buildings were also characteristic of the Celts both British and

Irish. Cf. the passage fi-om iii. 4 cited above. So in the life of

St. Kentigern :
' More Britonum ecclesiam . . . de lignis leuigatis

. . . edificare . . . inchoabant
;
quum de lapide construere nondum

poterant, nec usum habebant,' N. & K. p. 203. Thus Finan at
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Lindisfarne ' fecit ecclesiam . . . more Scottorum. non de lapide,

sed de robore secto totam conposuit. atquf harundine texit,' iii.

25, p. 181 ; I. e. not only the roof but the walls were covered

with a rush that<.-h. This is shown by what follows :
' Sed

episcopus . . . Eadberct. ablata liarundine, plumbi lamminis eam
totam, hoc est, et tectum, et ipsos quoque parietes eius, cooperire

curauit.' Skins were sometimes used for the same purpose, Vita

Cudb. c. 46 ; Opp. Min. pp. 135. 136.

The Welsh word for to build, ' adeiladu,' indicates a yet earlier

stage of the art of construction, meaning literally ' to weave,' and

referring originally to the primitive mode of constructing buildings

by wattling. A temporary church of this kind seems mcntioned

in i. 20, p. 38: ' ecclesia . . . frondibus contexta conponitur,' cf.

H. & S. i. 37. So in 995 a temporary church of this kind was made
at Durhani toreceive St. Cutliberfs relics : 'facta citissime de uirgis

ecclesiola,' S. D. i. 179. For dwolling liouses it continued to be used,

iii. 10, 16 where see the AS. vers. cited in tlie note). Attheendof
the eleventh century, Benedict Biscop's monastery of Wearmouth
wa.s so utterly ruined, that some monks whom Bishop Walcher

settled there, are represented as ' de uirgis faeientes habitacula.'

On buildings of wood and wattle among the Celts, both British and

Irish, see much curious information collected by Dr. Reeves in his

Adamnan, pp. 106, 177, 178 ; Petrie, Round To\ver.s, pp. 125-160.

Duleek, in Ireland, obtainid its name ' Daim-liag,' ' tlie house of

stone,' fvom the fact that tliere, as at Candida Casa, this was a pre-

viously unknown phenomemin.

Frfquency From this use of wood, &c., resulted the frequency of Cres, e. g.

offircs.
i_ X9; ii. 7; iii. 10, 17; iv. 25; Opp. Min. p. 75. The church at

Campodonum, i»fra, was evidently of wood. When burnt by the

pagan Mercians after Hatfield :
* euasit . . . ignem altare, quia lapi-

deum erat,'p. 115. After the flight of Paulinus in 633, and the

location of the Nurthumbrian see at Lindisfarne, the church of

rimrch of York fell into decay. Wilfrid, on gaining possession of liis see in

669, re^tored it magnificcntly, Eddius, c. 16. Though of stone it

was burnt down in 741, Sax. Cliron. D. E. ad ann. S. D. ii. 38. It

was rebuilt by Arclibislioj» Ethelb«'rt, 766x780, the works being

superintonded by Eanbald, who succeetled him, and Alcuin. On
the sito of Edwin's baptism an altar Avas erected, covered with

silver, and adorned witli gold and silver, and dedicated to St. Paul,

' doctor Mundi'; De Sanctis Ebor. vv. 1487-1519. The cathedral

was burnt again in 1069, restored by Archbishop Thomas I (1070-

iioo ; burnt once more in 1137, and rebuilt in its present form in

the reign of Edwanl I. Sinitli, a. l.
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impia nece] r. c. 20; ' impius ' as often ='pitiless.'

in quibus . . . Merciorum] This implies that Edwin during his Edwin's

exile had resided at the court of Mercia. As Osfrid, a son hy this fesidence
in MerciJi.

marriage, had a son Yfii, who was baptized before 633 ^infra), though

probably not much before, as he died 'in infantia ' after the battle

of Hatfield, infra c. 20, Osfrid himseJf can hardly have been born

later than 612, which proves that Edwin's Mercian sojourn niust

have preceded the battle of Chester. Wliether or not it preceded

Edwin's sojourn at the court of Cadvan of Gwynedd, c. 9, note,

I do not find any evidence to show.

Considering the subsequent alliance of Penda and Caecwalla

against Edwin, it is not impossible that the kings of Mercia and

North Wales may have been allied in his favour. If so, it may be

safely assumed that their object was less to help liim, than to

cheek the growing power of Northumbria under Etlielfrid. On
the subsequent fate of these sons. Osfrid and Eadfrid, v. c. 20,

pp. 124, 125.

Cearli regis Merciorum] He does not appear in the pedigrees, Cearl of

Sax. Chron. 626 MSS. B. C ) ; Fl. Wig. i. 251, 252, 264 ; S. D. ii. 369. Mercia.

According to Fl. Wig. i. 268, Qwenburg was the daughter of Creoda,

the grandfather of Penda, wliich would identify Cearl and Creoda.

But considering that Penda was Ijorn about 575, ten years before

Edwin, it is extremely unlikely that Edwin sliould have married

his aunt. Hen. Hunt. p. 54, makes ' Cherlus,' the cousin and suc-

cessor of Penda's father, which is certainly more probable on genea-

logical grounds ; and this interruption of the direct line of

succession would account for the mature age of Penda at his acces-

sion. Cf. on all this, c. 20, and notes.

albati] ' under crisman,' ' under chrism,' AS. vers. So v. 7, 'inalbis.'

p. 292, for 'in albis adhuc positus,' where see note.

Uuscfrea . . . YflB] on their fate, v. c. 20, pp. 125, 126.

alii . . . uiri] 'monige seSelingas J)aes cynecynnes,' 'many ethe- Ethelin^s

lings of the royal i-ace,' AS. vei's. Among these was Edwin's baptized.

cousin aud successor in Deira, Osric. Bede does not mention him
here, perhaps because of his subsequent aposta.yy ; iii. i, pp. 127, 128.

in uillam regiam] ' in ] one cynelican tun,' ' to the royal town-

ship,' AS. vers. Below, of Campodonum, it translates the same

words by ' cyninges bold,' ' king's residence.'

p. 115. Adgefrin] Ad is the preposition, as is shown by the form Place-

in the AS. vers., Mtgeiiin. This practice of prefixing a local pre- namescoiin-

. . pounded
position so that it becomes part of the place-name, is very common in ^itii pre-

Anglo-Saxon, and occurs constantly in the charters. Sometimes the positions.

name thus formed is a descriptive phrase, as in Noke, which is for
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Attenoke, corrupted from ' aet Jiam ace,' t. e. • at the oak.' Atterbury

probably is for ' aet t>aere byrig,' i. e. ' at the borough ' (so that theri

was more than mere wlt in Bishop Atterbury's remark, that if lie

went into the West country, he \vould be in danger of being callcd

' To-therbury '). But the usage is by no means confined to theN»

cases. In Bede we have ' locus . . . uocatur Ad Candidam Casani,'

iii. 4, p. 133 (when it refers to the church itself, it is * Ecclesia . . .

quae Candida Casa uocatur,' v. 23, p. 351) ;
' monasterium qufid

uocatur Ad Caprae Caput,' '.^t Raegeheafde,' AS. vers., iii. 21,

p. 170 ;
' in uico regis . . . qui uocatur Ad Murum,' ' .^t Walle,' ib.

;

'locus qui dicitur Adbaruae, id est Ad Nemus,' '.^t Bearwe,' iv. 3,

6. pp. 207. 218 ;
' locusqui uocatur Ad Lapidem,' ' .^t Stane,' iv. 16,

p. 237 ;
' locus qui dicitur Adtviifyrdi,' ' JEt IVyfyrde,' iv. 28,

p. 272. Sometimes the preposition is ' in,' and in these cases the

second part of the name seems to be either a district as ' monaste-

rium quod uocatur Inderauuda, id est In silua Derorum,' ' In

Dera Wuda,' AS. vers., v. 2, 6, pp. 283, 292 ; or a tribal name, as

is suggested by tlie frequent occurrence of the patronymic termina-

tion ' -ing' in these names ;
' locus qui dicitur Ingetlingum,' iii. 14.

p. 155 ; soiii. 24, p. 179 (AS. vers. identical) ; • inregione quae uocatur

Infoppingum,' * in J^aem )?eodlande, J>e is nemned In Feppingum,'

iii. 21, p. 171 ;
' in regione quae uocatur Incuneningum,' 'In Cunu-

ningum,' AS. vers., v. 12, p. 304. Bede's own monastery seems to be

another case of this kind ; it was ' in loco qui uocatur Ingyruum,'

'on Gyrwum,' AS. vers., v. 21, 24, pp. 332, 357. There certainly

was a tribc of Gyrwas in the fen countiy ; Bede's ' prouincia, regio

Gyruiorum,' ' Gyrwa maegff, lond,' AS. vers., iii. 20, iv. 6, pp. 169,

218; cf. iv. 19, ' princeps . . . australium Gyruiorum,' ' SuSgyrwa

aldormon,' AS. vers., p. 243. Here too niay belong ^prouincia

quae uocatur Inundalum,' ' in prouincia Undalum,' ' on Undalana

niaegSe,' AS. vers., v. 19, pp. 322, 330. The ' locus qui uocatur In-

hrypum,' iii. 25, p. 183 ; v. i. 19, pp. 281, 325 (AS. vers. identical .

is probably not a tribal name, for when the AS. vers. wishcs t><

expre-ss the peoplc of the district, it suffixcs the termination '-saetan,'

' settlers,' translating ' Hrypensis ecciosia,' iv. 12 ad fin. by
' Hrypsetna cirice.' Of nanios outside Britain we have ' uicus . . .

qui uocatur In Conpendio' Compiegne
,

iii. 28, p. 194; ' insula

. . . Hreni, quae lingua eorum uocatur In litore,' v. 11, p. 302.

For other instances see the index, s.vv. ' ad ' and ' in.'

TIk! phenomenon occurs in later Greek : Istamboul, or 'Stam-

houl, the namo of Constantinople, is a corniption of *i's t^v ttuKiv
;

Stundia of th t^v Atav ; Stingo of (h ttiv Koi. &c.

Yeverin. Adgefrin] Yevcrin in (tlendale, whicli thus presorves the
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ancient name of tlie river, which is now called the Beaiimont

Water, and is a tributary of the Tilh

confluentem . . . plebem] These wholesale conversions secm to Wliolesalf-

have been followed by no less wholesale apostasy, c. 20, and notes
;
g-**^^^'"

cf. i. 26, note. On their effect in contaminating Christianity with

heathenism, v. i. 30, note ; D. C. A. ii. 121 1. They are perhaps con-

nected, as Lappenberg suggests, with the fact that in primitive

society the individual counts for little, the family, the tribe for

much, i. 182; cf. Maine, Ancient Law. It was Christianity which

first fully recognised the true individuality of man.

Maelmin] Smith, following Camden, ii. 1097, ed. 1753, say- Mill- Maelmln.

field, near Wooler. Mr. Moberly in a private communication to me
suggests Mindrum higher up the glen, on the borders of Northuiii-

berland and Roxburgh ; wliile Mr. C. J. Bates thinks it was Kirk-

newton, where a church dedicated to St. Gregory suggests a con-

nexion with the early missions. History of Northumberland,

p. 55. Cf. Murray's Durham and Northumberland (1873% p. 313.

Cataractam] ' bi Ceti-ehtune,' AS. vers., though in c. 20 adfln. it is Catterick.

'neah Cetrehtan,' and in iii. 14, p. 155, ' from Cetrehtweorpige.' The

place meant is Catterick, five miles S. E. of Riehmond, Yorkshire.

in prouincia Berniciorum] Yet in spite of these successes of Bernicia

Christianity, no church, altar, or even cross was erected in Ber- ^^'^ Ueira

nicia till after the battle of Hefenfelth, 634, iii. 2, p. 130. And in

Deira, with the exception of York, which was unfinished at Edwin's

death {r. s.), Campodonum, mentioned below, seems to be a soli-

tary instance of a church built under Edwin. On the rehxtions,

political and geographical, of Bernicia and Deira, r. iii. i, note
;

and on the names, tlie former of which is connected with the

Brigantes, and the latter, probably, with the Welsh word ' deifr ' =
waters, see Rh5'S, C. B. pp. 90, 113, 114, 291.

Campodono] ' Donafeld,' AS. vers., where the latter jiart of the Campodn-

Saxon name evidently translates the former part of the Latin name. ^^"^-

Various identifications have been proposed for this name ; tliat most

in favour is Slack near Huddersfield.

fecit basilicam] The context seems to suggest Paulinus as the

nominative to ' fecit.' The AS. vei-s. says, ' het Eadwine j^aer

cirican getimbran,' 'Edwin commanded a churchto be built there.'

Loidis] The district of Leeds. The royal residence was at Oswin- Leeds.

thorp, Thoresby^s Leeds, p. 108, ed. 1816.

euasit . . . Elmete] om. AS. vers.

Elmete] Elmet Wood near Leeds, Pearson, Historical Maps. On Elmet.

this district and its incorporation in Northumbria, cf. Green, M. E.

pp. 254-257.
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CHAPTER 15.

East
Anglian
chrono-

Ked-walcVs
wife.

Religious
svncretism.

Al.lwulf
anfl Eii.1t

Anglian
rlirono-

1"W.

Farpualdo filio Redualdi] Tliere is no evidcnce to show

wlnn Roihvalil died and Earpwald succeeded. The Sax. Cliron.

A, B, C, E ; D is defective here phices Earpwald's conversion in

632, and the mission of Felix in 636. But these dates are refuted

by the following considerations. In iii. 20 Bede says that Felix

was bishop for seventeen years, and Thomas his successor for five
;

and that Bonifiu-e, who succeeded Thomas, was consecrated by

Archbishop Honorius, who died Sept. 30. 653. Therefore the coming

of Felix and tlie accession of Sigbert cannot be later than 631.

Nor can they be phtced earlier tban 630 ; for prior to them come

the three years of 'error,' p. 116, whicli followed tlie murder of

Earpwakl, wliich evtnt cannot be hiter than 628, nor earlier than

627 ; and his conversion, which was ' nnn multo tempore ' before

his death, must be placed either in 628, or in 627. It cannot be

earlier than Easter, 627, the date of Edwin's own baptism. Cf.

H. & S. iii. 89 ; Bright, j). 123; and Wharton's excellent note in

Ang. Sac. i. 403.

sa<:ramenta . . . sacramentis] 'gerynu,' ' mysteries,* AS. vers.

r. Introduction, p. Ivii.

p. 116. Reduald] v.s., cc. 9, 12.

ab uxore sua] If slie influtnced him against Christianity, at least

she kopt him true to tlie dictates of faitb and lionour ; v. c. 12, p. 1 10.

ita ut . . . seruiebat] Cf. Bede on Ezra iv. i, of the Samaritans

' qui . . , accfpta Dei lege, et hanc ox parte seruabant et nihilo-

minus eisdem quibus antea simulacris seruiebant,' Opp. viii. 404.

So Gregory of Tours represents the ambassador sent by Leuvichild,

Kingof theGoths, to Chilpericl, Kingof the Franks, as saying: *sic

enim uulgato sermone dicimus non esse noxium, si inter gentilium

aras et Dei ecclesiam quis trausiens, utraque uenereUu'.' Hist.

Franc. v. 43. SoLandnaniabok, iii. 12 ^lslendinga Sogur, i. 206, ed.

1843 , 'Holgi var blandinn mjiik i trii ; liann triiSi ji Krist, en het

& f>or til sjofara ok liar5ra'Aa,' ' Helgi was very mixod in bis boliof;

he believed on Christ, but made vows to Tlior for sca-faring and
(iouglity decds.' Cf. on i. 30 for tbo «ontamination of Christianity

witli heathenism.

Alduulf] His motlier was Hereswith, the sister of St. IliM, iv. 23,

p. 253. Ilis father though Bede does not mcntion tho fact) was

EtbeJhere of East Anglia, who was killed on tbe Winwied in 655,

iii. 24 p. 178. He was succeeded by liis brother Ethelwald, on

wliose (lo;itli Aldwulf came to the throno, to bc succoodod in turn

by liis hrotlier AHwoM, Fl. Wig. i. 249, 261 ; W. M. i. 97; S. D. ii.
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368. Alfwold died in 749, nccording to S. D. ii. 39. If so, he mnst

have been over ninety at his deatli, his father having been slain in

655. Also, he could not be the son of Hereswith (though Fl. Wig.

i. 261, makes him so), as she seems to have taken the veil before

647. See on iv. 23, p. 253. In that case he would only be half-

brother to Aldwulf. Anyhow, both of them would be very young

in 655, which accounts for their being passed over then. Aldwulf

must have come to the throne in 663 or 664, as Bede says that the

council of Hatfield, Sept. 680, was in the seventeenth year of his

reign, iv. 17, p. 239 ;
(FI. Wig. i. 27 gives 664, but this may be only

an inference from Bede). A group of foreign annals have pre erved

the date of his death, 713. Pertz, i. 7, 24, 25. Cf. Lappenberg, I.

xlvi. 237 ; E. T., I. xxxvi. 243. None of these East Anglian kings

after Ethelhere are mentioned in the Sax. Chron., probably owing

to these chronological obscurities.

Tytili . . . Uuflfa] R. W. places the accession of Wuffn in 571, of

Tytilus in 578; i. 84, 86.

frater . . . Sigberct] Cf. iii. 18 :
' frater suus ex parte matris,' Succossion

FI. Wig. i. 260 ;
' frater eius ex matre,' W. M. i. 97. This succession tliroush

through the mother, if a fact, is a very curious one. Perhaps there

was some relationship between Redwald and his wife which, if

known, would explain it. As Sigbert went into exile, 'inimicitias

Eedualdi fugiens,' iii. 18, he may have had claims which Redwald

considered dangerous.

in Gallia] W. M., u. s., says of him 'omnem barbariem pro Franks
„ , ., , , 1 • • 1. I and Ganls.
Francorum nutritura exutus ; and m 1. 70, he says : 'eos quos nos

Francos putamus, Galwalas antiquo uocabulo quasi Gallos nuncu-

pant.' This is of course an error; the 'Galwealas' are the Celtie

populations of Gaul whom the Franks conquered; though in the

Sax. Chron. it is used as a synonym for the country, Gaul.

Felix episcopus] The whole tenor of Bede's narrative, both here, Bishop

and still more in iii. 18, seems to imply that the coming of Felix Fehx.

was quite independent of Sigberfs accession. FI. Wig. i. 17, fol-

lowed almost verbally by Ct. P. p. 147, makes them become ac-

quainted in Gaul (^so H. & S. iii. 89), and come to Britain together i^cf.

Lib. Eliens. p. 13). The life of Felix, as cited by Hardy, Cat. i. 234,

235, goes further, and represents Felix as baptizing Sigbert

in Gaul (so Alford, cited, AA. SS. Mart. i. 781). It also represents

him as consecrated bishop by Honorius, whereas Bede's words,

'episcopus,' ' ordinatus,' clearly imply that he was consecrated in

Burgundy. Felix' comiug to East Anglia seems to have been

posterior to Sigberfs accession ; cf. ' quem de Cantia acceperat,'

iii. 18, q.v.
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de Bnrgundiorum partibus] H. & S. suggest tliat he may havi

bten cdniKotoil with the Irish Burgundian mission of Columbanu>.

sacramentum] 'innerormysticmeaning;' r. Introduction, p. Ivii.

East p. 117. Domnoc] Dunwich, on the coast of Suflfolk, now a mei

c

AnRlian yiHage. After the council of Hertford in 673. Bisi, the fourth Bisli..).

of East Anglia, resigned on the ground of ill-health, and Theodurt

divided the diocese into two, the see of the northern 'folk' being

at Elmham, that of the southern remaining at Dunwich ; iv. 5 adjin.

In the second half of the ninth century both sees became extinct

owing to the Danish ravages, and from 870 to c. 956 there was no

bishop of East Anglia. From 956 the seat of the East Anglian

bishopric was at Elmham. In 1075 it was removed by Herfast tn

Thetford, and in 1094 by Ilerbert Losinga to Norwich. Stul>lis.

Episc. Succ. pp. 21, 168, 169.

CHAPTER 16.

J>ate of the Praedicabat] There is nothing to show the date of this mission
jiiission to except tliat it must be 627 x 631. The Sax. Chron. E. places it in 627,

R. W. in 628, i. 128, but these may be only inferences from Bede
;

cf. c. 18 ad init., note. The imperfect tense seems to indicate either

that Paulinus was there more than once, or that he stayed there

some cime.

J.iiiilsey. Lindissi] Lindsey is still the name of the largest and iik'>i

northerly of the threo divisions of Lincoliishire, in which Lincoln

itself is situated. The inhabitants are called ' Lindisfari,' iii. 24,

p. 179; iv. 3, pp. 207, 212 ; iv. 12, p. 229; v. 23, p. 350. On the

jx)litical oscillations of Lindsey between Northumbria and Mercia,

see iii. 11, p. 148 note. At this time it was clearly Northumbrian.

praefectum] 'gerefa,' ' reeve.' AS. vers.

J.inriiln. Lindocolinae ciuitatis] On Lincoln and Lindsey, see Freeman,

English Towns and Districts, pp. 191-221 ; cf. H. H. pp. 86, 87 :

' Urbs autem Lincoliao quae tunc Lindocolina uocabatur, et pro-

uincia Lindisse ei adiarens, quae circuniquaque clauditur uel fiuuiis

uel paludibus uel mari, ad Merce regnuin pertinet. Urbs autem

iila et situ splendida est, et prouincia rerura multaruin locuples.

Unde quidam :
" Uibs in colle sita est, et collis uergit ad austrum."'

'

In a letter to the Academy of Oct. 21, 1893, Mr. H. Bradley en-

deavoured to upset the old derivation of Lincoln from ' Lindum
Colonia.' He cannot be said to have estjiblished his j)oiiit. Tho
corrcspondenee on the subject lasted into December.

cum domu sua] 'niid his heorode,' ' with his household,' AS.

vers. ; 'mid ealrehisdugaOe,' 'witli all hischief nuii,' Sax. Chron.E.
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cuius . . . mdentur] ' Jjaere gen to djege ma?g mon geseon J)a

wt-allas stondan/ 'the walls of whicli one may still to-day see

standing,' AS. vers. This implies that such was still the case in

the transhitor's time ; v. s., c. 5 note.

presbyter . . . Deda] One of the 'uiri fideles' who supplied Bede Deda.

with materials for the history of Lindsey, Pref. p. 7.

abbas . . . Peartaneu] 'abbud of Peortanea ])sem ham,' 'abbot Partney.

"t the house of Partnej',' AS. vers. Note how closely both the

Latin 'de* and the AS. *of' approach to their modern use in the

Romance and English. languages respectively, as mere signs of the

genitive case. Partney in Lincolnshire, near Spilsby. Not to be con-

founded with Eardney, of which at a later time it became a cell

;

* Gilbertus dedit . . . in . . . Partenay, ecclesiam cum suis pertinen-

tiis.' Charter of 1125 to Bardney, in Dugdale, Mon. Angl. i. 630.

Treenta] The earliest form of the name is Trisantona ; v. Rhys, Tlie Treiit.

C. B. p. 80.

iuxta . . . Tiouulflngacsestir] 'bi Teolfinga ceastre,' AS. vers. Tioixul-

I am sceptical as to the usual identification of this place with nngacse-

_ stir.
Torksey. In Sax. Chron. A, B, C, D, E, Torksey is 'Turcesig, at

the year 873, a date earlier than that at which the AS. vers. of

Bede was made. Southwell, Newark, and Fiskerton have also

been suggested. Mr. Moberly, in a note which he kindly sent me,

argues that the place must be sought on that part of the Trent

which bordei-s Lindsey ; that the termination 'Caestir' points to

a Roman station on a Roman road ; consequently, that it must be

identified with Littleborough, the ford where the Roman road

from York to Lincoln crosses the Trent.

lacobum . . . uirum . . . nobilem] His ' nobility ' consisted partly James the

in the fact that he remained steadfast at his post during the ' in- Deacon.

faustus annus' which foUowed the death of Edwin ; mfr. c. 20,

iii. I, pp. 126-128.

p. 118. sicut . . . dicitur] om. AS. vers.

caucos] ' ceacas,' AS. vers., which is the same word ; Irish

cvach ; Welsh, cawg. R. W. alters this into ' calamos,* i. 128.

equitantem] On the progresses of the Saxon kings, v. Kemble, Progresses

ii. s8-6i. One reason for these tours was economic ; to consume °^^^y
^ kmgs.

on the spot the produce of the various royal estates. Palgrave,

E. C. pp. 286, 287. Cf Maine, Early Institutions, pp. 160, 161.

inter . . . ministris] ' betweoh his hamum oJ)f5e be tuuum mid
his Jjegnum,' ' between his homesteads or by townships with his

thanes,' AS. vers. (omitting 'prouincias'). It also omits all about

the 'tufa,' simply saying: 'him mon symle |iaet tacn beforan baer,'

' the ensign was always borne before him.'
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The • Tula.' Eomani tufam . . . appellant] ' Tufa, genus uexilli apud Romanos

ex confertis plumarum globis,' Ducange. This ' Roman standard

bome before the sovereigu ' was one of the facts on which Palgrave

relied in support of his theory that the Bretwaldadom was an

imitation of Roman imperial sovereignty ; E. C. i. 563, 564. See

above on c. 5 ad init.

CHAPTEE 17.

Honorius I. Quo tempore] Honoi ius I succeeded Oct. or Nov. 625. and was

buried Oct. 12, 638 ; R. P. pp. 156, 159. He was implicated in the

Monothelite lieresy ; D. C. B. iii. 151-153.

ubi . . . didicit . . . misit . . . litteras] Tlie AS. vers. omits the

Date. letter. The date of the Ictter is fixcd by that of the one in c. 18

to June II, 634. Edwin was killed Oct. 12, 633, but his death may

easily have been unknown at Rome in June 634.

p. 119. sacerdotibus] ' bishops ' ; r. i. 28, note.

ordinanda] We might suggcst ' ordinandis '; cf. c. 18, ' pro

archiepiscopo ordinando.'

CHAPTER 18.

Date i.f !*• 120. Haec inter] As in the case of Augustine, Bede gives the

.lusttts' day but not the year of Justus' death. The Sax. Chron. E. places it

' ^'^
jn 627. If this be correct, and if Honorius succeeded witbout any

interval as Bede seems to imply, then Paulinus' mission to Lindsey,

c. 16, must be also fixed to 627, as it was that which caused liim to be

at LiiKoIu wlien Honorius came to be consecrated by him. And
with thi.'* agrees the stfltement of 6. P. p. 6, which gives three

years to Justus, and twenty-six to Honorius ; for tlie former

certainly succeeded in 624, c. 7, p. 95, and the latter certainly died

in 653, iii. 20, p. 169 But all this may be only an inference from

Bede. Anyhow Honorius was certainly archbi>hop when Felix

came to Britain, which was 631 at latest, v. s. Smith places the

death of Justus in 630, and the consecration of Honorius in 631.

quarto Id. Nou.] Nov. 10.

.Aichbishop Honoriua] For later lives of him cf. Hardy, Cat. i. 251, 252.

Hononus. jj^ ^^..^^ ' unus ex discipulis bcati Pa])ae (iregorii,' v. 19, p. 323;

but whether one of tbe original companions of Augustine is not

stated. We have seen his rehition to tlie East-Anglian see, c. 15,

note ; iii. 20. He received Paulinus on his fiiglit from Nortlium-

])ria, assigned him to Kochesti-T, c. 20. pp. 125, 126. and conse-

crated his succes.sor Ithamar in 644, iii. 14, p. 154. In his later

years Wilfrid atudied for a timc uudcr him 011 liis first journey
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to Rome, 652 x 653, for Honorius was ' uir iii rebus ecclesiasticis

sublimiter institutus/ v. 19, u.s. He died in 653, v. s. ; cf. D. C. B.

iii. 153-155-

ad Paulinum] This ' was in accordance witli tlie directions Conse-

of Gregory, supr. i. 29 [rather, perhaps, of Honorius, ii. 17, p. 119] p . -^

. . . but there was in fact no choice, . . . as . . . after the death of . .

.

Justus tliere was no otlier bishop in Saxon England [?Britain] than

Paulinus, . . . Romanus of Rochester having been drowned before

Justus died ' : c. 20, p. 126 ; H. & S. iii. 82.

sacerdotera] ' biscop,' AS. vers.

textum litterarum] Pai-allel to tliis genuine letter comes the Spurious

third of tlie Mahnesbury series, G. P. pp. 49-51 ; H. & S. iii. 85,
Pa''»!!^!

86. Of the genuine letter it embodies from 'uestra adquisitio ' to

' te constituam,' and four words ' gi-atuito animo ' ' ulla dilatione
'

from the letter to Edwin, c. 17. It confirms the primacy to Canter-

bury, and subjects to it ' omnes Angliae ecclesias et regiones.' The

use of this one word ' Anglia ' is enough to stamp the document for

what it is, an impudent forgery. See note on iii. 8, p. 142.

illud . . . repraesentat] An obscure and possibly corrupt sen- Text cor-

tence ;
' quod ' answering to 'illud' instead of ' quoties ' would be ^'^V^-

an improvement. ' Tliis also the graciously conferred riclmess of

his mercy lias bestowed, that by means of fraternal addresses i.e.

letters) he presents to their alternate view in a kind of contempla-

tion their concordant love.'

p. 121. filiorum . . . regum] Tlie plural sliows tliat liere, as in Co-opera-

the case of the appointment of Wighard, iii. 29; iv. i, pp. 195,201, ^^ ^^

the kings of Northumbria and Kent combined to approaeh the Pope Northum-
on the affairs of the English Church. Tlie mission of Romanus to bria iu

Rome by Justus, c. 20, p. 126, may have had reference to the same ^p"^
^^^^'^"

question. affairs.

ut nuUa possit . . . iactura . . . prouenire ; sed potius . . . deuo-

tionem . . . propagare] A very looso construction, but not perJiaps

corrupt ;
' deuotio . . . propagari ' would be bettei".

p. 122. tertio Id. lun.] June 11.

anno XX" IIII"] Heraclius' succession was Oct. 5, 610 ; Gibbon, Heraclius.

V. 389. His twenty-fourth year was from Oct. 5, 633 to Oct. 4. 634.

This agrees both with the indiction and with the year a. d.

Heraclio . . . Caesare] This is Heracleonas, the younger son of Heracleo-

Heraclius and half-brother of Constantine, who is mentioned above, ^^^"

and wliom he succeeded as Emijeror, May 641 ; Gibbon, vi. 72, 73.

He had been made Caesar in 631 (Moberly). Hence Honorius

speaks 0^634 as his tliird year. Mansi reads 'tertio' for 'quarto,'

X. 581.
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CHAPTER 19.

.I..Ijn IV

Thi;s cliapter is not in tho AS. vers.. nor in the Capitula.

paschae On tlio Paschal question, v. Excursus.

paucitalem suam] r. s. on c. 2, p. 81.

in extremis . . . flnibus] The Iri.sh themselvos frequently speak

of Ireland as ' iarthar domain,' ' the west or hindorpart of the

world;

synodalium . . . pontificum] I am not sure of the meaning of

this expiossion. Perhaps it nieans pontiffs in .synod.

lohannes . . . successit] Honorius I was biiricd on Oct. 12, 638.

Soverinus was consecrated May 28, 640, and buried on Aug. 2, 640.

John IV was consecrated on Dec. 25. 640. This letter must there-

fore have been written between Aug. and Dec. 640. It is cited

Opp. Min. pp. 195, 196 ; r. «. p. 2. John was a staunth opponont

of the Monothelites. Cf. D. 0. B. iii. 391, 392.

in Nicena synodo] Cf. iii. 25, p. 186.

Pelagiana heresi] r. i. 17, notes. According to Lanigan, ii. 410,

it hail only made its appearance in Ireland a short time before the

date of this letter.

p. 123. Tomiano] Tonione mac Ronain. Abbot and Bishop of

Armagh. His doath is placod in 660 by Ann. Ult. and F. M., in

661 liyTigh. This passago of Bodo sliows tliat he must havo becomo

bishoj) at least as early 3^640. His day is Jan. 10 ; Mart. Don. p. 12.

Cf. Colgan, AA. SS. pp. 53, 54.

Columbano] Colman mac Ui Tolduib, Abbot of Clonard, and

a bishop. His death is placod by the F. M. in 652, by Ann. Ult. in

653, by Tigh. in 654. His day is Feb. 8 ; Mart. Don. p. 42 ; Felire,

noto. Cf. Colgan, u. s. p. 17.

Cromano] Cronano C, hore an<I lolow.) Cronan Boc, * tln-

littlo,' Bishop of Nendrum or Inishinahoo, in Strangford Lough,

00. Down. Ho died Jan. 7, 642, F. M., Mart. Don. p. 8, Ann. Ult.
;

643. Tigh. Cf. Colgan, w. s. p. 17.

Dinnao] Probably Dinia Dubh, ' the black,' Bishoj) of Connor.

who died Jan. 6, 658, F. M., Mart. Don. p. 6., Ann. Ult. ; 659, Tigh.

Cf. Colgan, u.s. pp. 16-18. Thoro is another bisliop Dima or

Dimna, of unnamed locality, who dicd in 662, F. M., Ann. Ult.
;

663. TiKh.

Baoithin of Baithano] Colgan, »/. a. p. 17, idontifies this person with Baeithin

Banpjr!?,. jj^^^^ , t,,^, great,' Bishop of Tibohine Toch-Baoithin) in Ros-

common. This howover is unlikoly. Baoithin Mor was a con-

temporary of St. Coluniba, an<l atl<ii<i<(l tli<' Convention of Druim

Tomene of

.\rniaKh.

(Jolman of
("^lonnrd.

Cronan of
Xpn.lnini.

I)imu of
( '.«niiiir.
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Cett in 574, Rs. Ad. pp. 37, 318. It is unlikely, though not im-

possible, that he survived till 640. Baeithin, Abbot of Bangor, who
died 665, F. M.. may be meant ; and, like Colman above, he may
have been a bishop as well as abbot.

Cromano] Probably St. Cronan of Movilla (Magh Bile\ co. Cronan «f

Down, who died Aug. 7, 649; F. M. ; Ann. Ult. ; Mart. Don. p. 212 ;

MoviUa.

Colgan, M. s. ; 650, Tigh. A later hand in Mart. Don. pp. 298, 396,

identifies him with a certain Cronan, Abbot of Bangor, whose date

I have been unable to discover.

Erniano] Probably St. Ernan, Abbot of Toiy Island. Rs. Ad. Ernan ot

pp. 238, 279 ; 'floruit circa annum 650.' Colgan, u. s.
T*i^^ri

Laistrano] Commonly identified with Laisren, Abbotof Leighlin. Laisren.

He died in 638 or 639 ; but his death might easily be unknown at

Eome in 640. It is, however, against the identification that

Leighlin is in Carlow, and all the other ecclesiastics to whom this

letter is addressed belong to the North of Ireland ; cf. Rs. Ad. p. 27.

The South, largely owing to Laisren of Leighlin, adopted the Roman
Easter, 630 X633. Colgan, u. s. suggests Laisren Mac Nasca, Abbot of

Ard mic Nasca (Holywood on Belfast Lough\ whose day is Oct. 25 ;

Felire ; Mart. Don. Colgan says :
' floruit c. 650

'
; cf. Lanigan, ii. 363.

Scellano] Commonly identified with Sillan, Bishop of Devenish Scellan.

(Daminis), in Lough Erne. He died 658, F. M. ; his day is May 17,

Mart. Don. Lanigan, ii. 415, suggests Scellan the Leper, of Armagh
;

Mart. Don. Sept. 1; Colgan, u.s., suggests Stellanus, Abbot of Inis

Celtra.

Segeno] Seghine, Abbot of lona, 623-652 ; Rs. Ad. pp. 373, 374. Seghine,

Adamnan cites him more than once as his authorityfor statements :^^^* ^*^

in the life of Columba, ib. 16, 26, iii. It was to him that Cum-

mian addressed his letter on the Paschal question, ib. 260 ; Migne,

Pat. Lat. Ixxxvii. 969. It was during his abbacy that Aidan was

sent to Northumbria, iii. 5, ad init Colgan however, u. $., followed

by Lanigan, u. s., prefers Seghine Mac Ua Cuinn, who died Sept. 10,

662 or 663. Three Fragments, p. 62 ; Mart. Don. p. 242.

Sarano] Saran Ua Critain, who died 661 ; F. M. ; Ann. Ult. ; 662, Saran T'a

Tigh. HisdayisgivendoubtfulIyasJan.2o. Mart.Don. ; Colgan,M. s.
Critain.

seruans locum sanctae sedis] During a vacancy, or in the

absence of the Pope, the arch-presbyter, the archdeacon, and the

' primicerius notariorum ' acted as vicegerents of the Roman see ; r.

Liber Diurnus, Migne, Pat. Lat. cv. 27 and note ; cf. ib. 36-38.

Two of these join in writing the present letter. I owe the reference

to Mr. R. L. Poole.

primicerius] * primus in ceram seu tabulam relatus.' Hence the ' Primice-

first of any order : 'primicerius martyixim beatus Stephanus,' "'^^-

VOL. II. I
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K. C. D. No. 141 ; Birch, No. 239. Here it is the ' primicerius

notariorum,' r. s. In cathedral churches and monasteries it was tho

name of an officer whose duty it was to instruct the cleiks or monks
especially in matters connected with the performance of divine

servico. Ducangc, s. ti.

scripta . . . siluerunt] A very loose construction. Perhaps some
words liavf beon lost.

Rome con- ea quae postulata fuerant] Hence it would appear that these

th P
^^ ecclesiastics, possibly assembled in synod, had consulted the Roman

chal ques- See on the Easter question. This was certainly the case in the
tion. South of Ireland. Lanigan, ii. 389 ; v. note on iiL 3, infra.

The Celts XIIII" luna] i.e. the writers charge the Irishwith beingquarto-
lyjt quarto- jg(,jj,^.jjjg Hence ' nouam ex ueteri heresim renouare'; though

the words ' cum Hebreis,' &c. might refer only to the fact that the

Celts included instead of excluding the fourteenth of the moon as

a possible day for Easter. And .so Smith, a.l. : 'uotus haeresis fuit

Pascha cum Hebreis semper celebrare ; noua, aliquando tantum.'

But I doubt this cxplanation. Aldholm distinctly charges the

Cornish Celts with being quartodecimans ; Opp. p. 86 ; H, & S.

iii. 271. Bede, better informed, or less prejudiced, exprossly saj-s

that the Irish were not quartodecimans, iii. 4, p. 135. But even

he in his Chron. suh ann. 640, allows himself to speak of Honorius

as refuting 'errorem quartodecimanorum,' Opp. Min. p. 195 ; and

the statement is copied by Marianus Scotus, who as an Irishman

might have known better ; in Fl. Wig. i. 15 ; cf. G. P. p. 211. But

the name ' qu.irtodeciman ' was always a handy stick with which to

beat the Ccltic dog.

manifeste declaratur] Both these inferences seem to me very

hazardous. The former, as Ussher points out, Brit. Eccl. Ant.

p. 486, is due to the fact that Bedo takes 'nouam' absolutely,

whereas ' nouam ex ueteri ' should be taken closely together.

p. 124. ecce enira] This form ofthe textismidway between that

on p. 66 and the Vulgate.

CHAPTEH 20.

X et VII] If this is to bc taken strictly, it would fix Edwin'8

accession and thc battle of the Idle dcfinitcly to6i6 ; v. i. 34, note.

Christi regno militauit] S<c on iv. 11, p. 225.

("iKlwallon rebellauit . . . Caedualla . . . Penda] Cicdwalla is the Cadwallon

^ jj^^ of Wel.sh authoritie.s, King of Gwynedd, the son of Edwin'8

harbourer Cadvan, with whoni IMwin had bccn brought uj) accord-

ing to a tradition already quotcd, c. 14, note. He was the leader of

the Welsh in tlieir final struggle agaiust Uie Angles, the most
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(langerous rival of his former comrade. Edwin had reduced him
to submission, obliging him, according to Welsh tradition, to take

refuge in Ireland, perhaps at the time when Auglesey was con-

quered, Rhys, C. B. p. 131, which is probably also the time when
Edwin besieged him ' in insula Glannauc,' i. e. Priestholme or Puffin

Island oJBf the coast of Anglesey ; Ann. Camb. 629 ; cf Rh^s,

Arthurian Legend, p. 325 ; infr. iii. 9, p. 145, note. (The real year

is probably 632, as Ann. Camb. puts the battle of Hatficld in 630.)

We here find him 'rebelling,' and making a fierce effort to throw
off the yoke, contemi^Iating nothing less than a reversal of the

Anglian conquest :
' totum genus Anglorum Brittaniae finibi^s era-

surum se esse deliberans.' (Cf. W. M. i. 51, 'uir, ut ipse dictitabat,

in exterminium Anglorum natus.') It should be noted that Penda,

who to English eyes, and with our knowledge of the event, seems

the larger figure of the two, is here spoken of merely as Cadwallon's

assistant. And the life of St. Oswald, already cited, actually repre-

sentshimascompelledtojoinCadwallonbyforce :
' Deindecumuter-

que regnaret uicit rex Adwinus Cadwallonem, et fugauit in Armoni-

cam [_i. e. Arvon], Cadwallo tandem cum multis copiis reuertens uicit

prius Pendam . . . et sibi uniuit,' S. D. i. 345 ; cf. Geof. Mon. xii. 8
;

though W. M. says :
' uelut coruus ad nidorem cadaueris . . . idtro

Chedwallae in auxilium occurrit,' i. 77. For other forms of Cad-

wallon's name, cf. Eh5's, in Proc. Soc. Ant. Scot. 1892, p. 330.

Penda . . . praefuit] The omission of 'ex' in MS. M, and edd. Penda.

has made it appear as if Bede regarded the whole of Penda's reign

as only twenty-two years. Twenty-two years from this battle is

correct, as Penda fell in 655 ; v. 24, p. 354. Bede does not give the

date of his accession ; the Sax. Chron. places it in 626, Fl. Wig. in

627, and both (inconsistently) give him a reign of thirty years,

putting his death rightly in 655. According to MSS. A, B, C, of the

Chron. he was fifty years old at lis accession. See on c. 14, p. 114. Of

Penda, Mr. Freeman says : ' he came nearer to achieving the union

of the whole English nation under one sceptre than any prince

before the West-Saxon Egbert ' ; N. C. i. 36 ; cf. W. M. i. 96.

uaria sortej As far as Bede's own narrative goes, Penda's career

up to the last fatal battle of the Winwsed, would seem to have been

one of uninterrupted success. It cannot refer to Penda's early

struggles, as Bede expressly dates the ' uaria sors ' from the battle

of Hatfield, ' ex eo tempore.'

Haethfelth] Supposed to be Hatfield Chase, to the NE. of Hatfield.

Doncaster. Robert Talbot, the sixteenth-century annotator of MS.

C. of the Chron., says, ' in y» forest offShyrwode.' Sherwood Forest

is now to the south of Doncaster, but may formerly have extended

I 2
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furthor north. Both Nenn. § 6i, and Ann. Camb. 630. c.ill thi>i

battle the battle of Meicen, and make both Ed\vin's sons fall in it.

Tighcrnach 631 ^? says : 'Cath itir [praelium inter] Etuin ma<-

Ailli regis Saxonum, qui totam Britanniam regnauit, in quo uictus

est a Chon rege Britonum et Panta Saxono.' Ann. Ult. place the

battle in 630. It wiU be seen that here again the Welsh and Irish

authoritiis are two to three years behind in their chronology.

occisus est .ffiduini] Cf. AIc. De Sanctis Ebor. w. 232, 233 :

'Edwinus occubuit regum clarissimus ille,

Post quem non habuit praeclara Britannia talem.'

Edwin R die IIII Id. Oct.] Oct. 12, 633. As having fallen against the
martyr. heathen, he was in later times regarded as a martyr ; ' martyrio

coronatus,' Vita Osw. in S. & D. i. 341 ; cf. ib. 340 ; and Capgrave's

life, Hardy, Cat. i. 225. His day in the Calendar is Oct. 4, a mis-

take perhaps duo to the omission of 'id.' (iduum).

XL et VIII] ' seofon 7 foowertig,' AS. vers.

Osfrid . . . Eadfrid] Edwin'8 sons by his first wife ; r.s. c. 14,

p. 114. The statement that a king of the Orkneys was present in

the battle rests only on Geoflfrey of Monmouth, xii. 8.

Qucstion p. 125. regnante Osualdo] Had Oswald anything to do with it?

of08wald's ii jg significant tliat Ethelborg, Edwin's widow, did not feel that
compucitv ,. , , ../.^,, , ,i.
in Ead- ^'^ ^^ ^^*^ grandson were safe from 0,swald, even at the court 01

frid'8 her ov/n brother Eadbald, t'. in/. We know how Oswy treated

^ ^'
O.swin, though Oswy was in other respects an admirable monarch.

Mr. Green boldly says, ' at the pressure of Oswald he murdered

Eadfrid,' and citesthis passage as his authority, M. E. p. 291. But

hore ttft /rrrjiieully Mr. Grcen goes beyond what his texts warrant.

Cadwallon. Caedualla . . . Christiani . . . barbarus] ' baptismo quidem rege-

neratus, sed male uiuendo paganissimus," Leetiones de Sancto

Oswino ; MS. CCC Oxon. 134, f. 80. The lifo of Oswald in S. D.

i. 346 says boldly, ' Cedwalla rex paganus fuit.'

Britons uaque hodie . . . Brettonum] ' swa gen to daego Bretta ))eaw is,'

and ' as yet at this day is the custom of Britons,' AS. vers. So that it

seems to havo continued to the transIator's timo. R. W. speaks

of it as being still the case in his day ; i. 94. On the ecclesi-

astical rolations of the Saxons and Britons, v. Excursus on the

Easter and Tonsuro controversies.

Kdwin'8 caput Aeduini] From this it would seem that his cnemies had
rc 103.

d<c;ipitated his ))ody. Cf. the Htorics of tho treatmont of Oswald'8

remains, in/ra, iii. 12. During tlie reign of Etlielred of Mercia, i.e.

befoie 704, and while Elfled was abbess of Whitby, t. c. after 680,

Edwin's body was tran.slated thither ; iii. 24, p. 179; App. I. § 18.

uenit autem] Atsome timeafter lier arrival in Kent she foundcd
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the monastery of Liming in Kent : ' Ethelburga . . . monasterium Ethelberg,

de Limninge fundauit, in uilla eodem nomine uocitata, quam Ead- *o"naer ot
° '

'
^ Limmg

bal-dus frater eius, postquam . . . Cantiam est reuersa, eidem asse- mouastery.

ritur contulisse,' Elmham, p. 176 ; cf. Mon. Angl. i. 452, 453.

milite] 'cyninges pegn,' ' king's thegn,' AS. vers.

p. 126. metu . . . regum] It would seem from this that the alliance Alliance of

oftheroyalfamiliesofKentandNorthumbriacontinued, thoughthere !~^,^ ^
•^ '

^ Northum-
was notany relationship between the kingsas in the reign of Edwin. bria.

Daegberecto . . . illius] He was her second cousin. Her maternal Dagobert.

grandfather, Charibert, and his paternal grandfather, Chilperic,

were brothers. See Table I in Kitchin's France, vol. i. It is pos- Tie of

sible that 'amicus,' ' freond,' AS. vers., may imply this, friendly J^Jiship.

relations in primitive times resting on kinship (Maine, Early

Institutions, e. 3) or on fosterage. The Welsh for friend is ' cyfaill,'

= Irish 'comalta,' ' a foster-brother/ while Icelandic 'frsendi'

means ' rehitive,' and nothing else. This use sui"vives in Lowland

Scotch : ' Ye'll no be onyfreen' to John Heron ?
' 'I am his son ' ;

S. R. Crockett, 'The Eaiders,' p. 186.

calicem , . . consecratum] Cf. the prayer ' ad calicem benedi-

cendum ' in the Gregorian Sacramentary ; Bright, p. 129.

quae hactenus, &c.] 'J)a nu gen oS j^is maeg mon seeawigan,'

* which may still to this day be seen,' AS. vers.

Romanus . . . maris] On the possible object of tliis mission, v. s. Mission of

c. 18, p. 121, note ; cf.thefate ofAbbotPeter, i. 33. ' Italici ' (whichthe Eomanns.

AS. vers. omits) shows that he must have gone by sea from Provence.

His episcopate must have been very short. Cf. D. C. B. iv. 553.

pallium] This, of course, being only s^nt in June, 634, v. s. c. 17, Thearchi-

p. 118, note, would not reach him till after he had left Northumbria. episcopate
^ ' of York m
He was therefore never defacto archbishop of York. Egbert, Bede's abeyance.

pupil, was the first archbishop of York ' de facto et de iure.' He
received the pallium in 735, infra p. 361 : 'primus post Paulinum

in archiepiscopatum confirmatus est ' ; though Wilfrid loosely, and

still more loosely John of Beverley, are often spoken of as arch-

bishops ; Bright, p. 129 ; cf. additional critical note on p. 282.

Eddius, c 10, by a still more exti-aordinary abuse of terms, calls

Colman, the Scotic bishop of Lindisfarne, ' Eboracae ciuitatis

episcopus metropoUtanus.' The Hist. Anon. says quite correctly

:

'caeteri episcopi inter Paulinum et Egbertum nihil altius quam
simplicis episcopi uocabulo anhelarunt

' ; Ang. Sac. i. 66.

reliquerat . . . lacobum diaconum] Paulinus' conduct in flying James the

has been criticised, Bright, pp. 128, 129, though Bede gives no hint Deacon.

of blame. But there can be no question that James the Deacon was
' a really noble instance . . . of courageous stedfastness under excep-
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tional trial." ib. 130. On flight from persccution cf. Ltft. App. Ff.

II. iii. 370.

cuius nomine . . . cognominaturj ' J)ono tun . . . geen to daege

nion liis noman cneodeS,' 'that viUage men still to-day call by his

name,' AS. vers. The proposed identifications of this ph\ce are not

satisfactory. In the Phillii ps MS. 9428, tlie passage reads: 'uicus

. . . habitare seynt lemestret usque hodie cognominatur.' Tlie

scribe probably had local knowledge.

recuperata . . . pace, &c.] He continued to observe the Roman
Easter, but he seems to have lived on good terms with those who
followed the Irish use ; iii. 25, p. 181.

Gregorian cantionis . . . Cantuariorum] One very important matter which
chanting. engaged the many-sided activity of Gregory the Great was the

reform of the music of the Church, which had become much cor-

i-uplod since the days of St. Ajnbrose, who may be regarded as in

some sense the founder of Church music. lohannes Diac. says of

Gregory : * scholas cantorum . . . in Romana ecclesia . . . constituit'

;

Opp. Greg. iv. 47, 197 ; on which cf. D. C. A. ii. 1844, 1845. The

'Cantus Romanus,' 'Cantus Gregorianus' gradually superseded the

• Cantus Ambrosianus ' in all parts of western Europe except the

Milaneso. Radulphus Tungrensis, cited by Ducange, s. r. ' cantus,'

characterises the Ambrosian chanting as ' solennis et fortis,' the

Gregonan as 'dulcoratus et ordinatus '; cf. S. D. ii. 8 :
' non liymnorum

pulcherrimus Ambrosianus titulus, nec Gregorianum . . . dulcis

armoniac organum.' Into the technical differences betweon them

it is impossible to onter hero ; cf. Ducange, s.v. 'cantus' ; D. C. A.

s.vv. 'Aniljrosian Music,' ' Music' Pipin and his son Charks th"

Great did much to extend the Gregorian u.se in Europe. In A<Iemari

Historiae, Pertz, iv. 117, 118, thore is an interesting account of an

argument held before Charles on this subject in the year 787 ; 1
1'.

the Gesta Caroli, Pertz, ii. 735 ; Mon. Car. pp. 639-641. Wheii

Gregory'8 missionarios came toBritain tliey naturally brought with

them liis mode of chanting ; and this syatem would be adopted l)y

those churches in Britain which were under the influence of Canter-

bury. Putta, Bishop of Rocliester, after his oxpulsion from his scc

was insti-umental in teaching this systt>m in other parts of Britain
;

iv. 2, 12. Here wo see Paulinus' deacon James practiMing it in

Northumbria. But tho roconversion of Nortliunibria liy Irish mi^-

sionarios setims to havc introduced a difli^rcnt niude of chanting ; aiid

we arc tohl that willi the oxception of James the Deacon, Wilfri<i's

cliantor and biograplicr Eddius was thc first to teach tho Roin.m

method in Nortliumbria ; iv. 2; cf. Eddius, c. 47, whore Wilfriil

cnumeratcs among his sorvices thc oflForts lio had niade to promntc
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Church music ; and we find a mention of Gregorian music at Ripon

in 790, S. D. ii. 52. Benedict Biscop brought .John the arch-chanter

of St. Peter's. at Rome, to teach this method in his monastery of

Wearmouth, whence the knowledge spread to other parts of

Northumhria ; iv. 18 ; Hist. Abb. § 6 ; Hist. Anon. Abb. § 10. Acca,

when he became bishop of Hexham, brought in Maban, who had

been trained in Kent, for the same purpose, v. 20. What the Irish

system of chanting was, is unfortunately unknown. St. Columban
wrote a work ' De Cantu,' but it is lost ; Greith, Altirische Kirche,

p. 252, Later Irish music is based on the Gregorian scales, but of

their earlier music nothing is known. See an interesting essay on

Mediaeval Music with special reference to Ireland in Sullivan's

Introduction to O^Curry^s Lectures on the Manners and Customs of

the Ancient Irish ; i. 541-636; cf. Smith's Bede, pp. 719, 720.

BOOK III. CHAPTER 1.

P. 127. in has duas prouincias . . . erat] It may be convenient Eelations

to state briefly here the relations existing between Bernicia and ^.nd boun-

Deira during the period covered by Bede's narrative. Bemicia
The pedigrees (Sax. Chron. s. «a. 547, 560 ; FI. Wig. i. 5, 6, 253- and Deira.

255, 267-271 ; S. D. ii. 14, 15, 374, 375) deduce the royal houses of

Deira and Bernicia from two sons of Woden, Waegdteg, and Baeldaeg.

The pedigrees differ somewhat among themselves ; but we may
begin in the former line with Yffi the father of .^lle, the first King of

Deira, the king who is mentioned in the story of St. Gregory and the

slave-boys ; in the other line with Ida, the first King of Bernicia.

Starting from these, we have the foUowing table :

DEIRA BERNICIA
Yffi Ida

1

iElfric
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On the death of ^lle, in 588, Ethelric of Bernicia seized his

kingdom ; and he and liis son Ethelfrid retained both until the

Iatter's death in 616 or 617 ; r. ii. 9, note ; Fl. Wig. i. 6, 8. After

this Edwin in his turn kept possession of both realms till his death

in 633; r. ii. 12, note ; after which they were for a short time

i^eparated, Deira going to Ed\vin's cousin Osric, Bernicia to Ethel-

frid's son Eanfrid ; iii. i. Oswald in 634 re-united them till his

death in 642 ; iii. 6 ; but Os\vj', his brother and successor, was not

at first strong enough to retain possession of Deira ; and we find

first Oswin, the son of Osric, 644-651, iii. 14 ; and then Oidiluald, or

Ethelwald, the son of Oswald, ruling in Deira, iii. 23, until 03wy's

triumph over Penda in the battle of the WinwaDd in 655. After the

death of Oswin no one of the male line of Yffi reigned iu either

Deira or Bernicia ; so that Ida is rightly made the progenitor of

the Northumbrian kings ; v. 24, p. 353 ; Sax. Chron. s. a. 547 ; S. D.

ii. 374 ; FI. Wig. i. 5 ; cf. Nenn. § 61 : 'de origine illius [iEdguiin]

nunquam itcratum est rcgnum.' Oswy seems to have governed

Deira through his son Akhfrid as under-king, till the Iatter's

rebellion in 664 X672 ; iii. 28, p. 194, note. If the LiV)er Eliensis

may be trusted, he was succeeded in this position by his brother

Egfrid :
' .^gfridum uero iuniorem, quem intimo diloxerat aflfectu,

aibi consortem regni super prouintiam Eboracam adhibuit [Oswius],

quoniam corporis grauitate depressus, regni iura difficile protege-

bat
' ; pp. 27, 28. Under Egfrid we find his brother iElfwine bearing

the title of king, so that he probably occupied a similar position
;

iv. 22, note. After his death in 679 wc do not hear of any under-

kingsof Deira. Cf. on tlio relations of Bcriiicia and Deira, H. Y. I.

XXV f. As to their boundaries, the twelfth-century life of Oswald

saya : ' Rtgnnm Deirorum antiquitus erat de flumine Hunibre

usque Tinae priucipii aluoum ; Bcrniciorum . . . de Tinae exordio.

iisque in Scotwad, quod in Scottorum lingua Forth nominatur,

dilatabat simul terminum et ambitum. Quicquid uero inter Tine

uel Tesam fiumina exstitit, sola heremi uastitudo tunc temporis

fuit, et idcirco uullius ditioni seruiuit
'

; S. D. i. 339. This explains

the fact that sonie authorities place the northern frontier of Deira

at the Tces, othors at the Tyne ; v. Bright, p. 25, note.

Thesonsof siquidem . . . exulabant] On the sons of Ethelfrid, v.s. ii. 12, note.

EtheUrid. jf «skene, P. & S. pp. cii, cxviii f., is right in idontifying Eanfrid

with the father of Talorg niac Anfrith, one of the Pictish kings, he

niust during his exile have niarrie<l a I'ictish princess, the son

.succeeding in right of his niothcr according to the Pictish custom ;

<D,8. i. 1, notes.

p. 128. proxima aestate] .Summer 0^634.
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in oppido municipio] ' in Municep J)aere byrig,' ' in the town York in

Municep
'

; AS. vers. treating * municipium ' as a proper name. |^^
^'^'

York is meant. It shows the extent of Cadwallon's victory that hands.

the capital of Deira should be in his hands.

anno integro] To be reckoned from the death of Edwin, not Date.

from that of Osric ; i. e. the death of Eanfrid is to be placed towards

the end of 634 ; otherwise the ' infaustus annus ' would be nearly

two years long, viz. Oct. 633 to summer 635. This is further con-

lirmed by the chronology of Aidan's life, whose mission cannot be

placed later than June, 635 ; v. notes to c. 5.

Eanfridum . . . damnauit] Tigei-nach speaks as if there was Death oi

a regular battle between them : 'Cath la [praelium per] Cathlon Eanfnd.

7 Anfraith qui decoUatus est
'

; cf. Ann. Ult. This may be true,

and Eanfrid may have gone after the battle without adequate

security to ask for terms, and been put to death in the way de-

scribed : ' Quo [Eanfrido] . . . occiso, tam procerum quam episco-

porum electione et auctoritate Sanctus Oswaldus in regem eligitur
'

;

Vita Osw. in S. D. i. 365, 366.

cum XII lectis militibus] 'his weotena twelfa sum,' 'twelve

of his witan or counsellors,' AS. vers.

unde cunctis, &c.] These words, and still more those used with Keeping of

reference to the same matter in c. 9, ' neque aliquis regno eorum records.

annus adnotari,' seem certainly to point to some system of keeping

regnal and annalistic records prior to the time of Bede. See

Introduction to Sax. Chron. So Elmham would include the time

of the 'reges dubii et externi' in Kent (iv. 26 adfin.) within the

reign of Witred, the next legitimate king
; pp. 287, 288.

quo . . . uocatur] It would seem from Bede's words that the Battle ot

battle took place very soon after Eanfrid's murder, and before the Denises-

end of 634. Owing to the 'annus infaustus' being reckoned as

pS,rt of Oswald's reign, Bede has nowhere told us the exact date of

his defacto accession, the ' mox ubi regnum suscepit' of iii. 3, ad init.

The Sax. Chron. E. places it in 634 ; but it also places that of Osric

and Eanfrid in the same year ; cf. Bright, p. 131. The name of

the battle both in Ann. Camb. 631 and in Nenn. § 63 is ' bellum

Catscaul ' ( = cath-is-gwaul, ' the battle within the wall '). In

Adamnan's life of Columba, i. i (ed. Reeves, pp. 15, 16), the battle

is thus described : 'Ossualdus rex, . . . de castris ad bellum cum
admodum pauciore exercitu contra millia numerosa progreditur

;

cui a Domino . . . felix et facilis est concessa uictoria, et rege

trucidato Catlone, uictor post bellum reuersus, postea totius Bri-

tanniae imperator a Deo ordinatus est.' According to a story which

Adamnan's predecessor Failbe heard Oswald himself tell to Seghine,
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Abbot of lona 623-652 (though the account is certainly partly based

on the earlier life by Cuimone, c. 25 ; Pinkerton, i. 67, 68), Oswald

the night before the battle had a dream. in which St. Cohimba

appeared to him and promised him victory : 'Experrectus rex

aenatui congregato [=witan] hanc enarrat uisionem
;
qua con-

fortati omnes. totus populus promittit se post roucrsionem de bello

crediturum ct baptismum suscepturum ; namque usque id temporis

tota illa Saxonia gentilitatis . . . tenebris obscurata erat, excepto

ipso rege Ossualdo, cum xii uiris' ; ib. The last sentence contains

an exaggeration, and seems inconsistent with Bede's words ' exercitu

fide Christi munito.' But in the story of the vision regarded as

a dream there is nothing unlikely. In view of the obvious sense

of Bede, and the agreement of all authorities, it seems idle on the

strength of a confused entry in Tigliernach, and a vague Welsh

tradition, due merely to a confusion of Cadwallon with Ca^dwalla

of Wessex i^see on v. 7), that Cadwallon survuved till some years

later (the life of Oswald, u. s., S. D. i. 345 gives him a reign of

forty-eight years), to suggest, as Skene does, that the ' Brottonum

dux ' (on the possible significance of which titlo v. Rhys, Celtic

Britain, p. 136) slain by Oswald was a different person ; P. & S.

pp. xcii. f. ; C. S. i. 245, 246. The death of their champion was

a deadly blow to the Britons :
' Ut recte dictum sit, illum diem

fuisse quo nunquam Britones tristior, nunquam Anglos afflasset

liilarior' ; W. M. i. 51. Hen. Hunt. hore gives us ono of his pro-

verbs :
' Unde dicitur : Caedos Cedwalensium Denisi cursus co-

ercuit.' On Cadwallon, cf. Rhys, C. B. pp. 129-132, 134-139, 143.

On the topographj' see the notes to tho noxt chaptor.

CHAPTER 2.

sitc of tli<^ Ostenditur . . . locus ille] Thero is an admirable account
»>attle.

^,f (},f. ^jj,. „f jjij., „truj:glo in Canon Raino's Hoxham, I. xi, ff.

'Oswald . . . drow up his forcos in a position of great natural

strength somo sevcn or oight milos to tho north of Hoxham. Here

thoro is a platoau . . . whicii . . . presonts tho aj^poaranoo of a vast

fortified camp. . . . Tho placo, which . . . has for conturies boen

called St. OswaUrs, boro . . . tho namo of Hoavonfiold. . . . Across

the upper ond of this great natural fortification ran tho Roman
wall, but between it and tho northorn sido of the platoau there is

a space left on which a small army miglit bo drawn up. . . . Oswald

theroforo . . . took up a position at the north-wost corner of the

pl.itoau. bohind tho wall. Iii tliat angl<'. . . . proljably on tho mound
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wliicli the chapel now occupies, Oswald set up the famous wooden

cross to be the standard of his men. . . . The troops of Cadwalla

would break like a wave against the rock-bound corner in which

the cross was standing ; . . . and the fight . . . would go roaring

eastwards. "There is a fame," as LeLind tells us, "that Oswald

won the batelle at Halydene, a two miles est from St. Oswalde's

asche " [Itin. ed. 2, vii. 58]. There is a place called Hallington in

the direction mentioned, and it was here probably that the battle

was fully won. Cadwalla . . . hastened towards the south . . .

through the Tyne, . . . and at a distance of eight or nine miles from

the battle-field he was caught and killed at a little becl- called

Denisesburn, a tributary of the Rowley-water.' That 'Denisesburna

'

is not a corruption for ' Deuilesburna ' or ' Deuisesburna,' as Cam-

den (ii. 1084, ed. 1753) and Skene (C. S. i. 244, 245) thought, iden-

tifying it with the Devirs water, is clear from a charter cited by

Raine, u. s. , Appendix, p. iv, in which the two are expressly dis-

tinguished : ' Dedit . . . archiepiscopus . . . xx acras terrae . . . in

Ruleystal . . . inter Denisesburn, et Diuelis.' ... 'In the fork

between Rowley water and DeviFs water is a place called the

Steel. The name of Denisesburn is lost, but it is almost certain

. . . that it is identical with Rowley water,' or a tributary of it, as

Canon Raine suggests above. This chapter is cited in Amalarius

Mettensis (ninth cent.
) ; Migne, Pat. Lat. cv. 1029, 1030, quoted by

M. & L. a. l.

usque hodie] ' gen to daege,' ' still to day,' AS. vers. So w/ra,

p. 129, 1. 24.

p. 129. citato opere] So of Edwin's wooden church at York
; OswakVs

ii. 14, p. 114. Lappenberg says : 'OswaId's cross decided for ever ci"oss.

the fate of Britain
'

; i. 153 ; E. T. i. 157.

astulas] 'splinters.'

praesagio] Another instance of a name with a ' sacramentum,'

or mystic meaning ; cf. Introd. p. Ivii, and note.

est autem . . . statueret] om. AS. vers.

Hagustaldensis ecclesiae] Hexham ; on the various forms of Hexham.

the name, cf. Raine, u. s. pp. ix, f., 8. There is a ' Hsegstaldescumb

'

in Somerset ; Birch, i. 97.

psalmorum] v. note on c. 5, p. 136.

p. 130. nullum . . . statueret] v. note on ii. 14, p. 114. We can Churcli

trace the progress of church building in Northumbria, c. 3. p. 132 :
buildmg.

* construebantur . . . ecclesiae per loca'; and in Mercia, c. 22,

p. 173 : 'fecit [Cedd] per loca ecclesias' ; cf. the passage from the

life of Wilbrord, cited on v. 11, p. 301.

qui . . . superest] om. AS. vers. It is quite possible that this Bothelm.
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M..SS.

Infinitive

of puriK>se.

Bothelm is the same as the one who was the hero of a story told

in Eddius, Vita Wilfridi, c. 23.

ueteri musco] M. & L. o. l. refer to Cockayne, Saxon Leechdoms,

ii. 344, where one of the ingredients of a prescription agaiust

* elf-disease ' is :
' gehalgodes Cristes maeles ragu,' ' moss from a hal-

lowed cross.'

misit] ' put
' ; cf. French ' mettre.'

et dum . . . permanere] This shows that the monks slept in

their habits ; cf. Introduction, p. xxvi.

admota . . . reqviirere] Note the use of tlio infinitive to oxpress

a purpose after a verb of motion ; cf. c. 9, p. 143 ; c. 22, p. 172 ; iv. 9
ad fin. ; iv. 22, p. 250. M. & L. a. l. give other instances ; but omit

to notice that in all cases the infinitive follows a verb of motion.

Later scribes not understauding the construction liave altered it.

See critical notes.

CHAPTER 3.

(-'onversion

..f Ethel-
t rid's sons.

Aidau.

North and
Sfiuth of

Jrcland.

P. 131. cuius . . . ceperat] r. note on ii. 13, p. iii.

maiores natu] 'aldormannum,' 'aldermen,' AS. vers. ; r. noteon

ii. 13, p. 112.

baptismatis sacramenta] ' Sed progonitoribus fidei Christianis

penitus ignaris, ille ut rosa de spinis effloruit, salutari . . . fonte

Christo regeneratus,' S. D. i. 18 ; cf. ib. 344. The life of Oswald,

however, repre^ents hismother Acha as a Christian, and the sojourn

among the Irish missionaries as only conipletiug the good work

which she had begun :
' occiso Ethelfrido filii ijisius una cum matre

fugam iuierunt, et apud Scotiam . . . latuoruut. Ubi Oswaldus . . .

piae matris doctrinam suscepit . . . Ibi orgo peregrinationia tcmpore

. . . fidei d<xuiuenta,quae priusa inatro Chribtiaua perceporat, gentis

illius credulae eruditione solidauit'; S. D. i. 341; cf. ib. 385. If

Acha survived Ethelfrid and fled with her sons as hero described, she

may, like thom, have been converted in exile ; but as far as we can

see, she had had no prcvious opportunity of becoming acquainted

with Christianity.

Aedanum] For tho later livos of hini, which are merely taken

from Bede, r. Ilardy, Cat. i. 246, 247.

habentemque zelum Dei] '7 ho hiefde Godes ellenwodnisse, 7 his

lufan micle,' ' aud ho had zoal for God and lovo to Him in large

moasure,' A.S. vers. ; wliicli thon, with oqual good tasto and foeling,

omits tho controvorsial passag»! wliich follows down to ' didicerunt'

;

cf. on c. 17, infra, p. 161. Ou tho Faschal quostion, r. ExcurKUs.

septentrionalis Scottorum prouincia . . . gentes Scottoriun . .

.

in australibus Uiberniae . . . partibus] Tho Irish tliouisolvos always
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make a strong distinction between the North and South of Ireland
;

the former, Ulster, Connaught, and Meath, is named LethCuinn, i. e.

Conn's Half, and was colonised, according to the legend, by Erem,

the younger son of Miled, while the latter, Leinster and Munster,

is named Leth Mogha, Mogh's half, and was colonised by Eber, the

elder son. This distinction was to some extent obliterated by the

Scandinavian invasions, which brought North and South nearer

together ; v. Z. K. B. iii. 36, 37 ; Rhj^s, Rhind Lectures, pp. 39, 40.

Anatolii] See on c. 25, pp. 186, 187.

iamdudum . . . didicerunt] In 631 delegates from a South-Irish The Soutli

synod were at Rome, having been sent to consult the Roman Church ®"^ "^
'^

on the Easter question. While there, they had an opportunity of Koman
seeing with their own eyes how widely their own use might diverge Easter.

from that of the rest of the Western Church, for in that year there

was a diflference of a month between the Roman and Celtic Easters

(see Excursus on Paschal controversy). On their return another

synod was apparently held, and the Roman Easter adopted. The

first synod, therefore, was probably held in 630, the second in 632

or 633. It has been commonly assumed that the letter of Pope

Honorius mentioned in ii. 19, was connected with these South-Irish

synods. This is possible, though Bede does not say that the

recipients of that letter were different from those to whom the

letter of Pope John in the same chapter was addressed ; and these

certainly belonged to the North of Ireland. If Honorius' letter was

addressed to the Southern Irish it may have preceded and occasioned

the former synod. in which case its date would be c. 629 ; or it may
have been sent by the Irish delegates in 631 or 632. Jaffe dates it

c. 634, apparently assuming that it was sent with the letters to

Edwin and Archbishop Honorius. But this, on the theory that it

was addressed to the Southern Irish, is less likely. It illustrates

this point that Tuda, bishop of Lindisfarne, who was brought up

among the Southern Scoti, observed the Roman Easter and tonsure
;

iii. 26, p. 189.

p. 132. rex locum . . . tribuit] 'Oswaldus . . . fundator ecclesiae Lindis-

Lindisfarnensis, ex qua omnium eiusdem prouinciae ecclesiamm ^™^-

manarimt primordia
' ; S. D. i. 20 ; cf. ib. 57 : ' illam nobilem

et primam in gente Berniciorum ecclesiam, in qua plurimorum

fuerat conuersatio sanctoriim . . . barbaros fugiendo relinquunt

'

(875A.D.).

in insula Lindisfarnensi] ' Lindisfarne est insula exigua, quae

nunc a prouinciaIil)Vis Hali-eland uocatui", quam sanctissimus

Aidanus, appetitor silentii et sanctae paupertatis in sedem episco-

patus, spreta illa Eboracensis frequentiae pompa, elegit ' ; G. P.
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Love of the
Irish mis-
sionaries
for remote
sit<s.

Undis-
fame a
peninsala.

Royal in-

terpreters.

Irish mis-
sionaries.

Irish

bishops.

p. 266. Elsewhere Malmesbury is rather contemptuous of this fond-

ness of the Irish missionaries for out-of-the-way sites :
' Scotti . . .

magis in paludibus inglorii delitescere, quam in excelsis urbibus

consuerant habitare,' p. 135. ' Scotti, Aidanus, Finanus, Colmanus,

nec pallio nec urbis nobilitate uoluerunt attolli, in insula Lindis-

famensi delitescentes,' p. 211 ; cf. ib. 307, quoted below on iv. 3.

' Uocatur autem Lindisfarne a fluuiolo, scilicet Lindis, excurrente

in mare, qui duorum pedum habens latitudinem non nisi cum
recesserit mare uideri potest' ; S. D. i. 51 ; cf. ii. 54. It is the asso-

ciation with Cuthbert, not with Aidan, which has given to Lindis-

farne the name of Holy Island :
' locus cunctis in Britannia

uenerabilior,' Alcuin to Ethelred of Northumbria, Mon. Alc. p. i8r
;

H. & S. iii. 493. The Welsh name of Lindisfarne is Medcaut, the

Irish Medgoet ; S. D. places the foundation of Lindisfarne in 635.

qui uidelicet . . . redditur] Omit. AS. vers. Cf. a very similar

passage in Vit. Cudb. Pros. c. 17 ; Opp. Min. p. 83. On the tide,

'quod Graeci rheuma uocant,' v. De Temp. Rat. c. 29 ; Opp. vi. 201.

The Vit. Anon. Cudb. §§ 44, 46, shows that carts passed freely

from the mainland to the island :
' in plaustro ad insulam nostram

uehebat,' ' in plaustro deductus ad medicos . . . coenobii nostri
'

;

Opp. Min. pp. 282, 2S3.

pxUcherrimo . . . spectaculo] Bright, p. 141, cites the similar

case of Gottsclialk, King of tho Wends in the eleventh century.

This is what W. M., i. 51, 52, makes of Bede's simple and beautiful

words : ' Si quando antistes Aidanus Scottice auditoribus facienda

proponeret, et intcrpresdeesset, confestim rex ipse, quamuis indutus

chlamydem, uel auro rigentem, ucl Tyrios murices aestuantcra, id

munus dignantcr corripiens, barbari sermonis inuolucruni patria

lingua cxpcdiret.'

ducibua ac ministris] ' aldormonnum 7 jK'gnum,' ' aldermen and

thanes,' AS. vers.

linguam . . . didicerat] So his brothor Oswy was 'Scottorum

lingua optimo inbutus ' ; c. 25, p. 182.

de Scottorum regione uenire Brittaniam] This nced not imply

that missionaries came direct from Iroland as wcll as from lona ; for

though lona 'ad ius .. . Brittaniao portinet' {it\fra), it formed a sort

of stepping stone between tho Scots of Ireland and Britain ; and

Bedo often uses languago which shows that ho included it in Scotia
;

r. iii. 24, note.

quibus regnauit] 'Regnaro ' like 'imperare' with a dativo ; so

c. 4, j>. 133: 'regtiante Pictis Bridio.'

sacerdotali] Probably ' episcopal ' ; r. .1. i. 28, note. Tho Irish

system of non-diocesan bishops attachod to monasterios, would
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eiiable them to send a number of these ; and in this respect the

Irish missionaries may have had an advantage over the Roman.
ecclesiae] v. s.

confluebant] Cf. iv. 27, pp. 269, 270 ; and the corresponding

passage, c. 9, in the Life of Cuthbert.

regularis] 'regular/ i.e. monastic.

Hii] lona. This latter name arose, as Dr. Reeves has shown, Origin of

Ad. pp. 258-262, 313, 314, from a misreading of the form employed *^^ name

by Adamnan, loua insuhi, where ioua is an adjectival form (like

Bede's Hiensis, v. 15, 22, pp. 316, 347) agreeing with insula, and
formed from the Irish name of the island which appears in the

foi-ms I, li, la, Eo, h being often prefixed, as is common in Irish

under certain circumstances. The adjectives eoa, euea, are also found.

A passage in the eleventh-century life of St. Cadroe marks tlie

transition from the adjectival to the substantival use of loua :
' Euea

iiisula, quae nunc loua dicitur,' P. & S. p. 108. When the mistake

c)f lona for loua was once made, it was stereotyped by the fancy

which saw in lona the Hebrew equivalent for the name Cohimba :

' quod Hebraice dicitur lona, Graecitas uero riEPISTEPA uocitat, et

Latina lingua Cohimba,' Rs. Ad. p. 5 ;
' sic beatus Petrus propter

eiusdem Spiritus gratiam Bar-Iona, id est, filius cohxmbae uocatur';

Opp. xii. 28. So Columbanus of himself: 'mihi lonae Hebraice,

Peristerae Graece, Columbae Latine ' ; Migne, Pat. Lat. Ixxx. 282.

destinatus] The old edd. joined this on to the preceding word
making ' Hydestinatus ' the name of the island. Bede uses this

same word ' destinatus' of the other bishops sent from lona, Finan

and Colman ; iii. 17 ; iv. 4, pp. 160, 213 ; Rs. Ad. p. 259.

cuius monasterium . . . praeerat] v. c. 4, note.

septentrionalium Scottorum] i.e. theScotiof theNorthofJre/awcZ; Northern

the ' septentrionalis Scottorum prouincia ' of the earlier part of the ^^'^^^-

chapter.

ad ius . . . discreta, sed] om. AS. vers.

donatione Pictorum] on this, v. inf. on c. 4.

CHAPTER 4.

This chapter is not in the AS. vers., nor in the Caiiitula.

P. 133. lustinus minor accepit] Nov. 565, Gibbon.

horrentibus montium iugisj The mountain range often called The

tlie Mounth, which runs across Scotland from West to East, from Mo^^i'^*"'

Fort William almost to Aberdeen. In v. 9, p. 297, Bede calls these

Northern Picts ' transmontani Picti.'
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^\ynias <>r ipsi australes Picti, &c.] It is to be noted that Bede does not
iman.

profess to give the account of St. Ninian as more than a tradition,

' ut perhibent
'

; and as Ninian lived more than three centuries

earlier than Bede, this would necessarily be the case, unless he had

access to documentary evidence. The date of Ninian cannot be

fixed exactly. The dedication of his church at Whitern must be

subsequtnt to tlie death of St. Martin of Tours, 397 x 400 ; cf N. & K.

pp. xxvii. xxxviii, ff. 256, 266. 271-273. A later legend represents

him as hearing of the death of .St. Martin while the churdi was in

progress. According to Ailred he obtained from St. Martin tlie

raasons wlio built the church ; ib. 143, 144 ; cf. Hab. § 5, Haa. §7.

pp. 368, 390. and notes. He himself is said to have died Sept. 16,

432 ; Ussher, Brit. Eecl. p. 351, citing Bale, Cent. i, 43 ; but

nothing that can be called authority has been produced for this

date. From the location of his church in Galloway there is a

tendency to think and speak of him as if he were only the apostle

of the Galwegian or Niduari Picts (' Pictorum patria, que mod<>

Galwiethia dicitur'; N. & K. p. 220; cf. Vit. Cudb. c. 11 ; Opp.

Min. p. 71 ; Rhys, C. B. pp. 113, 150, 221). But Bede says dis-

tinctly tliat he preached to the Picts within, t. e. to the South of the

Mounth. If, as seems pr<:>l:)able, he was a Strathclyde Briton, he

would have facilities of access to both ; for the invading Brythons

seem to have forced themselves in like a wedge between tlie Picts,

much as the Anglo-Saxon conquest broke up the Britons them-

selves into three isolated divisions, or as the Magyar inroads cut

oflf the Northern from the Southern Slavs. (See Map in Rh^s.

C. B , S. C. S. i. 228.)

Irish tradition or invention takes Nynias to Ireland towards the

end of his life to found the church of Cluain Conaire in Leinster,

and die there. And he is commemorated in the Irish calendars at

Sept. 16, as Moinenn ; i.e. 'my Nynia.s,' (or rathor, 'my Nonnius,'

Nennius and Nynias being probably the same name) ; Felire
;

Mart. Don. ; Martyrologj* of Tamlaght ; Irish life of Nynias cited by

Ussher; v. s. p. 506. But as Bede distinctly says that his body was

at Whitern, this tradition is probably quite baseless, and due to

a confuHJon of two distinct persons. On the fate of his relics, cf.

N. & K. pp. xvii. f. On tlie later lives of him, of which the

principal is by Ailred of Rievaulx, see Hardy, Cat. i. 44-46. They

add notliing fif value to the tradition recorded by Bcdo.

Ailred'.'^ life wasedited by Bisliop Forbes in Lives of S. Ninian and

S. Kcntigern, and hiH notes and introdiiction are a great storehouse

of learning on the subject. Ailred's life is said to have been based

011 an Kn(jlish original ; N. & K.p. 255. On dodications to St. Ninian
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in Scotland, v. ib. xiii-xvii. His name is found corrupted into

'Ringan,' ' Trinyon,' ' Triman,' ' Tniyons ; ' ib. 256, 304. The
form 'Trinian' occurs also in the Isle of Man, where too thei-e is

a ' Kill Lingan,' probably derived from the .same source ; Rhjs,

Outlines of Manx Phonology, p. 135.

Romae] Ailred represents him as remaining at Rome ' pluribus

annis ; ' N. & K. p. 142.

ipse . . . requiescit] Alcuin in a letter to the monks of Candida His tomli.

Casa, 782 X 804, says :
' Deprecor . . . ut intercedere pro mea paruitate

dignemini in ecclesia .sanctissimi patris nostri Nynia Episcopi, qui

multis claruit uirtutibus, sicut mihi nuper delatum est per carmina,

. . . quae nobis per fideles nostros discipulos Eboracensis ecclesiae

scholasticos directa sunt . . . Dii-exi ad sancti . . . Nyniga corpus

sagum olosericum ob memoriam nostri nominis;' Mon. AIc. pp.

838, 839, H. & S. ii. 8. Cited also G. P. pp. 256, 257. These

poems on Nynias by the York scholars do not exist to my
knowledge.

ecclesia] On the site of the original church, v. N. & K. pp. 268-

271.

Anglorum gens obtinet] Probably they were among the Picts Galloway

reduced by Oswy ; ii. 5 ; iii. 24 ; iv. 3, pp. 89, 180, 206. From the ^"^ f
,''

present tense used by Bede it appears that Northumbria still brian nile

retained its hold on this district ; which was more than could be

said of many of the conquests of Oswy ; cf. v. 23, p. 351, where

the bishopric of Whitern is said to form part of 'prouincia

NordanhymbroiTim.' As Bede there expressly contrasts this

district with the ' natio Pictorum,' and nowhere (except in the

Vita Cudb. u. s.) speaks of this district as Pictish, it had probably

been a good deal anglicised by his time. On the Anglian bishopric

of Whitern, v. infra on v. 23, and cf. H. & S. i. 150 ; ii. 7 ; and on the

subsequent history of Whitern, see N. & K. jip. xli-Ixii. It

remained a favourite plaee of pilgrimage down to the Reformation
;

ib. 295 ff. ; cf. Redgauntlet, ch. 9.

Ad Candidam Casam] On the form of the name v. s. ii. 14, Whitern.

note ; cf. the numerous places in England called Whitchurch :

' Ecclesia . . . quae candida Ecclesia dicitur ; ' ' Ecclesia . . . quae alba

ecclesia, . . . nominatur,' of the church founded on the field of

Maserfeld where Oswald fell ; Vit. Osw. in S. D. i. 350, 352 ; cf.

Leland, Itin. v. 37, ed. 2. In the lives of Irish saints of the second

order Candida Casa is called 'Rosnat,'and ' Magnum Monasterium,'

and is represented as a great centre of monastic discipline and

learning where several of these saints receive their training ; N. & K.

pp. xlii, f
.

; S. C. S. ii. 46-48, 419; H. & S. i. 116, 120, 121.

VOL. II. K
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Stone
Church.

Chrono-

Colamba.

Ptolemy'8 'Leucopibia' is probably Wliitcrn ; and if the form ia

correct, itlooksas if the whitenesswereanteriortoNjTiias' ' Candida

Ca.sa.' Miiller, however, in his edition of Ptolemy reads AovKom^ia.

de lapide . . . more] r. s. ii. 14, p. 114 ;
' nomen loeo ex opere

inditum quod eccle.siam ibi ex lapide polito Britonibus miraculo

fecerit ;' G. P. p. 256; ' ante quam nullam in Britannia de lapide

dieunt esse con.structam ; ' N. & K. p. 144.

uenit . . . Brittaniam . . . nono anno, &c.] The chronology of the

Pictish kings may derive light fr<>m this passage. It is too dark to

throw any light upon it. Bede says distinctly above that Columba

came to Britain in 565, that it was in the year of the accession of

lustinus minor, which also gives 565. He says in/ra that the

faulty Paschal cycle was obsened in lona for 150 years. The

change was adopted in 715 or 716. The former is the date given

here, the latter in v. 22, 24. See note on v. 22. This therefore givea

565 or 566 ffir the foundation of lona. In v. 24, Bede gives 565 as

the date both of the coming of Columba, and of the foundation of

lona. The Ann. Camb. and Ann. Ult. place the coming of Columba

to lona in 562, Tigh. in 563 ; and from these and other data

furnished by the Irish chronicles and the Chron. Pict. (P. & S.

p. 7) Dr. Reeves (Ad. pp. 150. 151) and Mr. Skene (C. S. ii. 105)

place the coming of Columba to lona in 563. But we have so often

seen that thf.se authorities are two or three years behind in their

chronology as tompared with Bede, that it seems rash on such

grovinds to set aside the explicit statements of the latter.

Columba] The great store-house of learning on the subject of

St. Columba is Dr. Reeves' monumental edition of his life by

Adamnan, Abbot of lona 679-704, the third book of which, and

Bome chapters in the other two, are based on an earlier life by

Cuimcne Ailbe, Abbot of lona 657-669; Pinkorton, i. 51-69, ed.

1889, where references are given to the corresponding chapters of

Adamnan ; cf. also Reeves, p. vi. Thus the earliest record of him is

sixty years posterior to hia death and is alieady full of legcndary

matter. (^Hardy, Cat. i. 167, thinks that Cuimine abridged

Adainnan ; but Adamnan citcs Cuimine, iii. 5, and an author would

hanlly «ite an abri<I;:ement of himsclf. The later lives, both Latin

and Irii-h, simply run riot in tlio marvellous. For the various live»

and MSS. of Lives of St. Columba, seeRceves, Ad. pp. v-xxxvi, which

is both fuller and more correct than tho account in Hardy, Cat. i.

166 174. Tlie Irish life (Rs. pp. xxxii. f.; has been twico printed by

Mr.WhithyStokes, from the Lobar Brecc (pp. 29, 30 of the facsimile)

in Threo Middio Irish Homilies; from the Book of Lismore, in

Lives of Saints from tbc Book of Lismore. To the.se may be added
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the Preface to Columba's Hymn, 'Altus Prosator,' printed by

Dr. Todd in his (unfinished) edition of the Liber Hymnorum, pp.

201-251, and by Stokes, Goidelica, pp. 100-103 ; and the preface to

the Amra Coluim Cille, which exists in three recensions : (a) In the

Liber Hymnorum, printed by Stokes, u. s. pp. 156-158 ; (h) In the

Lebar na h-Uidri, facs. pp. 5, 6, printed by J. 0'Beirne Crowe
;

and > c) in Rawl. B. 502, ff. 54-56 ; the first being the shortest and

the last much the longest of tlie three. These two prefaces are the

earliest authorities in Irish for Columba. There are two fragments

of Latin lives of Columba in Codex Salmant. col. 221 ff. 845 ff. It

is not true that the latter ' dififers little from tliat by Adamnan ;

'

Hardy, u. s. p. 172.

It is curious that Bede does not seem to have known either

Cuimene's or Adamnan's life of Columba ; cf. inf. p. 134 :
' de

cuius uita . . . nonnulla . . . feruntur scrijita haberi' ; though he

had probably as a lad conversed with Adamnan, v. 15, notes ; and

he certainly was acquainted with his work de Locis Sanctis, ib.

For some account of Cokimba, v. Reeves, u. s. pp. Ixviii-lxxx ; S. C. S.

ii. 51-54, 79-84, 85 £f. ; Greith, Altirische Kirche, bk. iii. cli. 1-3.

They all rely perhaps too much on uncritical statements of the later

hves. That Columba's was not the only attempt to christianise

northern Britain from Ireland, v. H. & S. i. 116, 121 ; Reeves, u. s.

pp. Ixxiv, f.

• Bridio filio Meilochon, rege potentissimo] Cf. Rhj^s, Rhind Bruide,

Lectures, pp. 31, 74, 75; Proc. Soc. Ant. Scot. 1892, p. 344 ; C. B.
jyjaelchon.

p. 201. His power had been shown only a few years previously by

the severe check which he had given to the Dalriadie Scots, v. s.

According to Chron. Pictorum, P. & S. p. 7, copied mechanically

by all later authorities, he reigned thirtyyears. Marcellinus Comes

(on whom v. s. i. 13, p. 29, note ; gives the date of his accession as

557 :
' In Britannia Bridus Rex Pictorum efficitur

;

' Bouquet, ii.

20.

unde . . . insulam ab eis . . . aceepit] Bede distinctly says' that Who gave

Columba received the island from the Picts ; and the I^i^^^r
^^^^^^^^g

Hymnorum (ninth or tenth century), p. 204, says :
' Bruidi . . . filius

Melchon . . . immolauit Columbo Hi.' Tighernach, however, and

Ann. Ult. in recording the death of Conall Mac Comgaill, King of

the Dalriadic Scots in 574 and 573, respectively, say that he was the

donor of lona; and H. & S. ii. 107, say 'in any case the Christian

king, i. e. Conall, must have been the original donor.' But Bede

represents the donation as the result of Columba's success among
the Picts : 'gentem . . . conuertit, unde . . . accepit,' &c. ; cf. c. 3, ad

Jin. :
' eo quod illis praedicantibus fidem Christi perceperint,' so

K 2 '
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that this argument falls to the ground. There was an obviou^

motive why Irish writers should wish to represent lona as th.

gift of an Irish prince to the great Irish saint ; the fact that in

spite of this the earliest Irish authority agrees with Bede is decisive

in his favour (so Reeves, Ad. pp. 434, 435). As the island lay

close to the dominions of both monarchs, Columba may have

obtained a confirmation of his possession from both ; ib. Ixxvi, 151

.

Skene (C. S. ii. 34, 88), thinks that this was not the firNt

establishment of Christianity in lona ; but the authorities for this

opinion, a doubtful passage in the Felire of Oengus, and a passage

in one of the Irish lives, are too late to be of niuch value. On this

mission of Columba and the conversion of Northumbria under

Aidan, &c., which sprang from it, some curious argiunents were

based in the controver.sy about tlie Scotch claims of Edward I ;

P. & S. pp. 249, 250, 273, 274 ; cf. ib. 200, 201.

Columlm's ubi et ipse sepultus est] Cf. in/r. ' in quo ipse requiescit corpore.'

rehcs. q„ ^Jj^ f.,^g ,,|- tj^. Coiuuiba's relics, which is very obscure, see Rs. Ad.

pp. 312-318. It seems certain that, like those of so niany other

.saints, they were removed from fear of the Scandinavian invasions.

Many places were anxious to claim the honour of possessing them,

and more than one place may have obtained a share of thom.

Dunkeld, which became the head of the Columbite monasteries in

Scotland, had an obvious motive for making the daim ; cf. Rs. Ad.

p. 297. It may be noted that the pa.ssago froni the Book of Armagli,

which Dr. Reeves cites, p. 313, and justly calls cnigmatical, ' iu

aecclesia iuxta mare pro undecinia,' has been definitely cleared up

by the late Mr. Bradshaw's pahnary emendation of ' proxima ' for

'pro undecima.' The .scribo niistook the letters 'xima' for the

numeral xi witli thf adjective tcrniination.

Tlif f>bit of P- 134. poat annos circiter XXX et duos] Note that Bede doea

Coliimba. not profess to give the date of CoIumba's death exactly, and there-

fore we cannot arguo confidently from his word.s. Tliey are quite

consl.stont with tlie date June 9, 597, for which Dr. Reeves decides,

mainly on tlie evidonco of Adamnan ; Rs. Ad. pp. 309-312, 227 ft

Thero was a long corre.spondfnco in tho Acaihmy, Sopt.-Doc. 1892,

between Mr. Anscombo and Dr. MacCarthy, arising out of an

article by the former in tho Engl. Hist. Roviow for July, 1893.

Mr. AnscomlHJ has sumniod uj) liis own oase in a monograpli, 'Tlie

Obit of St. Columba.' IIo dcoidos for 580; but tliis soems to nie

uttorly incon.sistont with tlie j^laino.st .statomonts of Bede. If 597
is correct, then Columba died in the vory year in wliich Augustine

set f(K)t in Britain ; cf. D. C. B. i. 604.

priasquam . . . ueniretj From an inoidental romark of Adamnan,
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Dr. Reeves argues that Durrow was founded after, not before, Date of the

Columba settled at lona ; Es. Ad. pp. 23, 24. The Irish Annals foundation

agi-ee that the Prince of Tethba (Teffia;, who granted Durrow to

Columba, was Aed son of Brendan. (F. M. 585, is only an apparent

exception, as the text there is clearly corrupt.) But there is some

doubt as to when he succeeded. If in 553, as Dr. Reeves thinks,

his father being passed over (and F. M. 573 is the only Irish

authority which calls Brendan Prince of Tethba) then there is

nothing in the Irish Annals inconsistent with Bede's statement, to

which I feel disposed to adhere.

Dearmach . . . hoe est campus roborum] Adamnan calls it in Durrow,

one phice by its Irish name, Dairmagh, p. 23 ; elsewhere he latinises

it ' Roboreti Campus'
; pp. 58, 95, 215 ;

' Roboreus Campus,' p. 163 ;

' Eoboris Campus,' p. 105. Now Durrow in King's County. For

a list of monasteries and churches founded by or dedicated to

St. Cohimba, v. ib. 289 ff.

ex quo . . . esse subiecti] The organisation of the Irish Chxirch Organisa-

was not at this time based on diocesan episcopacy, but the *'?-°j °* *^®

eeclesiastical jurisdiction was in the hands of the abbots of the church
great monasteries who administered the districts (' prouincia,' monastic,

Bede; 'dioecesis,' Rs. Ad. p. 65; 'parochia,' ib, 336) subject to^
^^

them, the bishops being merely members of the monastic bodies,

and as such subject, even as regards the exercise of their epi-

scopal functions, to the authority of the abbot, in virtue of the vow
of monastic obedience. Of course this authority of the abbot

extended only over bishops witliin tlie ' prouincia' of his own monas-

tery ; and Bede so limits it here. The Sax, Chron. 565 E, very

absurdly misintei-prets his words as meaning that all Irish bishops

were subject to the Abbot of lona, This did not imply any

confusion between the spiritual functions of bishop and presby-

ter, or any claim on the side of the abbot-presbyter to dischai'ge

any part of the episeopal office. Ordinations, &c, were performed

by the bishops, but under tlie direction of the abbot and convent

;

and the bishop, as such, had no voice in the affairs of the monasteiy,

or the administration of tlie district ; and when a bishop was sent

forth to other parts it was by the authority of the convent ; iii. 5,

^7) 25; iv, 4, The episcopal function was often combined with

very inferior monastic offices ; S. C, S. ii. 44 ; Es. Ad. p. 365, In

some instances the abbot might be a bishop, and where this was

the case the way would be paved for the introduction of diocesan

episcopacy. Still he exercised his jurisdiction not as bishop but as

abbot. (In the case of Cedd, c, 23, we have a bishop acting as

abbot of a monastery not in his own diocese.) Bede speaks of tliis
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system as aii ' ordo inusitatus '; and so to him it was. But it was

the ordinary system of the Irish Church. It seems never to have

existed among tlie British Celts ; H. & S. i. 143. In later times

this state of things was furgotten even in Ireland. and legends were

invent«d to account for the fact that leading Irish saints, like

Columba, were not in episcopal orders ; e.g. Felii-e, p. 51, and the

passage cited below from Misc. Biogr. But that tho system, though

forgotten, was thoroughly iugrained in Irish thought and speech is

shown by the fact that 'abb,' 'abdaine,' ' abbot,' ' abbacy,' are the

regular words to express the highest ecclesiastical authority. The

Popes are constantly called ' abbots of Rome ' ; and we find even

' abdaine 7 rige na cathrach nemda,' 'the abbacy and kingship of

the heavenly city ' ascribed to Christ ; Lebar Brec, facs. p. 135^,

43. Lindisfarne in ita ecclesiastical constitution, as in its physical

conformation Bright, p. 137), closely resembled lona. Cf. Vit.

Cudb. Pros. c. 16: ' Nequo aliquis miretur, quod in eadem insula

Lindisfarnea cum permodica sit, et supra episcopi, et nunc abbatis

ac monachorum esse locum dixerimus ; reuera enim ita est. Nam-
que una eadcmque seruorum Dei habitatio utrosque simul tenet,

imo omnes monachos tenet. Aidanus quippe, qui primus eiusdem

loci episcopus fuit, monachus erat, et monachicam cum suis omni-

bus uitam semper agere solebat. Unde ab illo omnes loci ipsius

antistitos usque hodie sic episcopalo exercent officium, ut regente

monasterium abbate, quom ipsi cum consilio fratrum elegerint,

omnes pre.s))yteri. diaconi, cantores, lectores, cotorique gradua

ecclesiastici, monachicam per omnia cum ipao episcopo regulam

seruent.' Horc, however, thebishop lias acquirod a highor position

than in the Irish system, as he secms to have a prerogative voice in

the election of the abl)ot. Bedo is wrong ^ml loc.) in comparing

this to the plan recommcnded to Augustine by Gregory (i. 27,

p. 48), as in that the offices of abbot and bisliop are conjoined,

which was not the case at Lindisfarne. Thus Eata was abbot of

Lindisfarne sometimo beforo he became bishop ; iii. 20. (On the

wholesubject, r. Ks. Ad. pp. 65, 69, 70, 86, 87, 198, 199, 335, 339 341,

393 ; S. C.S. ii. 42-44, 94. 95, 158. Skone's account ismaiiily based

on Roovos, but is woll and cUarly statod. Tho monastic bishop is

fbund in exemi)t monasterios on tho Continent ; D. C. A. ii. 1271 ;

cf. N. & K. j). 282. But hore tho institution is lator than diocesan

episcopacy, tho oljjoct boing to onal)le tho monastorios to ordain

Iheir own members without invoking tho aid of tho dioccsan.)

Tlif 'Muin- The monasteries which in Iroland or in Britain owed their origin

* M^^^"^™" immediately or mediately to St. Columba formed a federation of

which lona was tho hoad :
' arcom, principatum tonebat ;

' cf. c. 3,
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p. 132 : 'Hii ubi plurimorum caput et arcem Scotti liabuere

coenobiorum,' c. 21, p. 171; * insula primaria,' Rs. Ad. p. 12;
' Hii . . . cum his, quae sibi erant subdita monasteriis

'
; v. 22,

p. 346 ; cf. V. 15, p. 315. These are the ' Columbae monasteria,'

v. 9, p. 297, the ' muinter Coluimcille, or ' familia Columbae ' of

which we hear so frequently in Irish authorities ; cf. Rs. Ad. p. 162
;

Vita Tripart. p. 314. They would be included in the 'province ' or

' diocese ' (v. s.) of which lona was the head. Those in Ireland who
were not included in the Columbite system are spoken of as ' ab

Hiensium dominio liberi ;' v. 15, p. 316. The position of lona must

have been much enhanced by the fact of Columba inaugurating

Aedan mac Gabrain as Dalriadic monarch ; Rs. Ad. p. 198. No
later instance is quoted, but the ceremony was probably continued

as an honorary function of the abbot ; ib. 342, 198. The Scan-

dinavian invaders at the beginning of the ninth century ravaged

lona and massacred most of the community. The headship of the

Columbite monasteries in Ireland was transferred to Kells, of tliose

in Britain to Dunkeld ; S. C. S. ii. 304, 305. Hence the ' Libellus

de Ortu St. Cuthb.' bravely by a double anachronism speaks of

St. Columba as ' primus episcopus in BunkeV ; Biogr. Misc, Surtees

Soc. p. 78. Thus both ecclesiastically and politically the Scandina-

vian invasions tended to cut off the Scoti of Britain from those of

Ireland, and so helped to constitute Scotland in the modern sense.

That Bede in all the passages quoted above speaks of the supremacy

of lona in the past tense, seems to show that it had already declined

in his day ; H. & S. ii. 115. lona was restored by Queen Margaret

the saintly wife of Malcolm Cennmor :
' Huense coenobium . . .

tempestate praeliorum cum longa uetustate dirutum . . . fidelis

regina reaedificauit, datisque sumptibus idoneis reparauit '

;

Ordericus Vital. iii. 398, 399, ed. Prevost.

qualiscumque fuerit ipse] Dr. Eeeves (Ad. pp. Ixxvii ff.) thinks Character

that Bede may have in his mind some of the stories current about ofColumba.

Columba, which, if true, would iraply the existence in the saint of

a somewhat hasty and undisciplined temper. Bede may however

only be alluding to the fact implied in the previous sentence, that

he had no materials for Iiis life before him.

successores] One of these, Adamnan, Bede probably had seen ; v. s.

permansit, &c.] v. s.

Ecgbercto] On him, v. c. 27, pp. 192, 193.

exulauerat pro Christo] On this practice, ch c. 19, p. 163, and

note.

p. 135. correctl sunt] v. on v. 22.

ut quidam rebantur] See above on ii. 19, p. 123.
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CHAPTER 5.

Date uf misstis est Aedan] AJdan died Aug. 31. 651; iii. 14 ad fin.,

Aidan's [^ jhe seventeenth year of his epistopate, c. 17. The synod of

Whitby, which was held before July 664, H. & S. iii. 106, was

in the thirtieth year of the 'episcopatus Scottorum,' c. 26 ad inii.

Therefore Aidan must have been consecrated before July 635. We
have seen that Oswald's de /aclo accession cannot be placed much
before the end of 634, c. i, notes ; and to allow time ('aliquandiu

. . . praedicans') for the unsuccessful mission of Aidan's prede-

cessor, infra, p. 137, we can hardly place his own mission earlier

than April or May 635 though Richard of Hexham places it in

634 ; Hexliam, i. 10). Hence, when Bede says (c. 26) that Aidan

was bishop for seventeen years, he is speaking inexactly. In c. 17 ad

ini<., 'completis annis episcopatus sui XVII ' ,B. C.) 'XVI ' (M. N.) the

reading is unfortunately doubtful. The argument is hardly affected

if the mission of Aidan's predecessor be included in the 'episco-

patus Scottorum.' But I do not think it is so included by Bede.

Segeni] On him see note to ii. 19, p. 1^3.

unde, &c.] Cf. tho character given of him, c. 17 adfin., pp. 161, 162.

non aliter . . . docebat] c. Introd. § 10.

cuncta . . . gaudebat] Cf. the story of the horse given him by

Oswin ; c. 14, pp. 156, 157.

per . . . urbana et rustica loca] ' go ))urh mynsterstowe, ge ))urh

folcstowe,* AS. vers.

Ai<lan non equorum dorso] Cf. c. 14M.S. So his disciple Ceadda,
wa s, an ^ ^g _^^ j-^^^ ^ ^^^^^ tquitando, sed apostolorum more pedibus ince-

ride. dendo ;

' until Theodore with kindly compulsion plaoed him on

liorseback ; iv. 3, p. 206. (We find howevir Ceadda's brother

Cedd riding ; c. 22, p. 174.' Cuthbert more often walked than rode

on his preaching tours ; iv. 27, pp. 269, 270. For an instance 01 his

riding, cf. Vit. Anon. § 22 ; Opp. Min. p. 271. Some canons

ascribed to Gildas inveigh against those ' qui carnem non edunt,

. . . neque uehiculis equisque uechuntur, et pro hisquasi superiores

ceteris se putant.' The Irish character of these canons, if they are

due toGildas, would illustrate his connexion with Ireland ; H. & S.

i. 108. 109. So in thc 8i>urious life of Polycarp : aiiTovpy^ (XPV'''^*

ra vKuara ohonropiq ; App. Ff. II. iii. 458. So of St. Kontigern
;

N. & K. pp. 192, 193.

p. 136. a nostri temporia segnitia] Cf. Introd. p. xxxv.

raeditari] to study. So iv. 8 ad init. of a little child learning its

Ics^dns.
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psalmis discendis] The Psalter held a very large place iu the Use of the

devotions and studies of the med.aeval church ; cf. D. C. A. ii.
"^"^'^'

1922. ' Canendis psabnis inuigilare,' is or.e of the duties prescribed

by Gregory for the 'clerici extra sacros ordines constituti ;' i. 27,

p. 49. The Psalter was among tho first things learnt by Wilfrid
;

V. 19, p. 323. Adamnan of Coldingham was ' occupatus noctu

uigiliis et psalmis,' when he received the revelation of the doom
which was to overtake his monasteiy ; iv. 25, p. 264. The tvvo

Hewalds attracted the notice of the Saxons, because ' psalmis

semper atque orationibus uacabant;' v. 10, p. 300. Ceolfrid for

many years recited the whole Psalter twice daily, and thrice

during the hundred and fourteen days of his journey to Langres
;

Haa. § 33. (Bede's account, Hab. § 22, is somewhat diffei-ent.)

For the use of the Psalter at the canonical hours in the .services at the

of the Monastery, cf. Introd. §§ 2, 8. In the revived monastic life
Canonical

•" ''^
' hoiirs;

at Little Gidding ' the Psalter was in every four and twenty hours

sung and read over from the first to the last verse ;
' Walton's Life

of George Herbert, p. 336, ed. 1825.

In the Irish Church the recitation of the Psalter had a pro- in the Irisli

minent place. From the number of the Psalms it was called ' the Churcn
;

three fifties,' ' na tri coicat
'

; on the symbolism of which number,

see Opp. vii. m. Among the Psalms the ii8th (iigth), called the

'biait,' from its first words ' Beati inmaculati,' held a prerogative

position ; cf. MS. Rawlinson, B. 502, f. 44 a ; Lismore Lives,

pp. X, xii, 32, 144 ; and a story (not Irish) in H. Y. i. 442. It was

one of the marks of Patrick's saintship :
' na tri coicat noscanad,'

' the thi-ee fifties he would sing
;

' Fiacc's Hymn ; cf. Lismore Lives,

PP- 32) 316. Fintan, another Irish saint, was nicknamed 'bel na

psalm,' i. e. ' psalm-mouth.'

The recitation of the whole or a part of the Psalter, especially as a peni-

the seven Penitential Psalms, was frequently imposed or undertaken t^"V "

' -a .; r- cipbne
as a penance. Dante, Letter v, speaks of ' il saltero della peni-

tenza.' Thus Egbert vowed ' quia praeter sollemnem canonici

temporis psalmodiam, . . . cotidie psalterium totum . . . decantaret,'

c. 27, p. 193 (cf. the case of Adamnan of Coldingham, iv. 25, p. 263 :

'ieiuniis et psalmis, .. . quantum uales, insiste'). And this is

constantly found in the Penitentials, English, Irish, and Con-

tinental ; cf. H. & S. iii. 333, 334, 425-429 ; Wasserschleben, Buss-

ordnungen, pp. 372, 395, 428, &c. A penitential in Irish, Avhich

occursinMS. RawLB5i2 ff. 420-44 a, is fullof instances of this usage.

The Psalter or particular Psalms were also said, like masses, witli a

with a special ' intention,' as a form of intercession for the living special
_

or the dead. Thus Berengar, King of Italy in 898, makes certain
'
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grants to the ChiiiTh of St. Martin at Tours ' ea conditione quod in

leriis ad Matutinas, " Domine, ne in furore" Ps. vi or xxxvii) ; ad

Vesperas, "De Profundis" ^Ps. cxxix); ad Completorium, "Domine,

exaudi" Ps. ci or cxlii), pro se et pro suis successoribus dicerentur;'

Chron. Turon. Bouquet. ix. 49. Charles the Simple in 901 makes

grants to the same cliurch ' ita quod pro eo, &c. . . . dicerent in foriis

"Ad Dominum cum tribularer" (Ps. cxix) et '' De Profundis"'

(Ps. cxxix) ; ib. So in the lettors of Frothar, Bishop of Toul, ^846 :

' Sciatis . . . pro uita et sanitate uestra Missas tantas et Psulteria

tanta fratres nostros decantasse ;' Bouquet, vi. 386 ; cf. ib. 388, 389 ;

Morison's St. Bornard, p. 285; Hexham, I. cxxxviii : 'a priore et

conuentu Augustaldensi CCC missas, et CCC psalteria." Hence in

Irish ' salm ' comes to have almost the meaning of ' an intercessory

prayer'; cf. MacCarthy, Stowe Missal, p. 163. Of the recitation

of Psalms for the dead, we have had an instance in the case of

Oswald, supra, c. 2. p. 129. So when the death of St. Hilda was

revealed at Hackness, the nuns were bidden ' oratiouibus ac

psalmis pro anima matris operam dare ; ' iv. 23, p. 257 ; cf. Hist.

Abb. § 23. Of the reprobate brothor whose doath is told in v. 14,

p. 314, Bede says: 'neque aliquis pro eo uel missas facere uel

psalmos cantare . . . praesumeVjat.'

In the ' ludiciaciuitatis Lundoniae ' when any gild brother died,

eauh surviving member is to sing or have suug for his soul ' one

fifty ' :
' gesinge an fiftig,' 'cantet unum quinquagenarium psal-

morum ; ' Thorpe, Anciont Laws, i. 236 ; ii. 499. On Lanfranc's

obit, every priest belonging to the monastery of Christ Church,

Canterbury, was to sing a mass for him, ' et qui missam non

cantat, l psalmos cantet
;

' Ang. Sac. i. 56. So for another Canter-

l)ui-y benefactor : 'a?ghwilc maessopriost gesinge fore his .sawle twa

mo.ssan, ... 7 aeghwilc diai;on arede twa passione foro his sawle . . .

7 aeghwilc Oodes Siow gcsiiigo twa fiftig fore his sawle
;

' K. C. D.

No. 226; Birch, No. 330. (The roading of a Passion with an

intention I have not met with olsewhere.) But the most striking

instance of this use of the Psalter is in the beautiful story of

Beornstan, Bishop of Winchester 931-934, told in G. P. p. 163:

' Illum purissimae sanctitatis fuisse accepimus; cotidie . . . missam

l>rf> defiinctorum roquio cantitasso, noctibus, depulsa formidine,

«olum cimiteria circuire solitum, pro animarum saluto psalmos

frequontasse. lloc cum quadani uico facorot, cxplotisque omnibus

subiungerot : " Requii^scant in puoe "
; uoces quasi exercitus in-

finiti e .sepulcris audiuit resijondontium :
" Amen." ' (A similar

but inferior logond is givon in M. & L. p. 2^7, fn>m Hauroau.)

Tho Council of CIove.sho ',a. d. 747) c. 27, regulatos both tho peni-
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tential and the intercessory use of the Psalms which were : 'Sancto

Spiritu iam olim ad solacium generi humano per os Prophetae

prolati
;

' H. & S. iii. 372-374.

In the twelfth century the Psalter was the main staple of as an edu-

education for hierh-born maidens ; cf. Ann. Stadenses :
' cum tamen ''^''loi^^l

manual.
nihil unquam didicerit, nisi solum psalterium, more nobilium

pueUarum ;' Pertz, xvi. 330 (of St. Hildegard^ It was also one of

the chief things which Alfred the Great had his children taught
;

Asser, M. H. B. p. 485.

operam dare] After this the AS. vers. inserts :
' o3Se ])ridde on

halgum gebedum standan,' 'or, thirdly, stand at holy jjrayers.'

religiosi] ' religious ' in the teclinical sense of being under

monastic rule.

remissione . . . paschalis] The period from Easter to Pentecost, The Pas-

the most festal season of the year. Tlie keeping this as a con- *^"*^ Qiim-
Qua^^esi-

tinuous festival goes back as far as TertuUian (early third century)
; ma."

cf. Epiphanius, De Fide, c. 22 : 5('x« iJ-uvqs Trjs TlepTeKoaTrjs okrjs tSjv

•nevTTiKovTa rjfifpwv, Iv als ovTe yovvK\iaiai ylvovTai, oiiTe vqaTeia npoaTe-

TUKTai ; Migne, Pat. Graeca, xlii. 828, cited by M. & L. a. l. It was

to prevent the interruption of this joyful season that St. Columba

acquiesced in the prolongation of his life to Pentecost ; Es. Ad. pp.

229, 347-

IIII* . . . sabbati] The very name of Wednesday in Irish bears Two weekly

witness to this custom, being ' cetain,' i. e. ' the first fast.' It was ^"

kept as a fast in memory of our Lord's betrayal.
{

' Cetain in

braith,' ' Wednesday of the betrayal,' is the Irish name for

Wednesday in Holy week ; F. M. ii. 1014.) The Wednesday fast

is also found in TertuUian. As to the Friday fast the same ex-

pression as that used here is found in Vit. Cudb. c. 5 : 'sexta

sabbati . . . plerique fidelium ob reuerentiam dominicae passionis

usque ad nonam horam solent protelare ieiunium ; ' Opi). Min.

p. 57. This fasting to the ninth hour is also ancient. ' The ninth

hour proved ultimately too rigorous a limit, and noon was moved
backward till it meant mid-day ; ' M. & L. «. l. On the asceticism

of the Irish Church, see Introd. § 9.

iniuste . . . uenditi] This seems to point to the existence of Slave-trade,

something like that slave-trade which St. Wulfstan in later times

laboured to suppress. On the use to which Aidan put these

ransomed slaves, v. note on i. 23, p. 42.

de prouincia Scottorum] * of Scotta ealonde,' ' from the island lona.

of the Scots,' AS. vers. ; by which is usually meant Ireland. Bede

of course means lona ; and in the original text of c. 17 infra, p. 160,

lona is spoken of as ' Hii, Scottorum insula.'
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p. 137. in conuentu semorum] ' in gemote heora weotena,' ' in

an assembly of tlu-ir wise men or counsellors,' AS. vers.

homines . . . mentis] On the sanie ground Augustine and his

companions liad wished to give up the mission to Britain ; i. 23,

p. 42.

C' 'ustruc- genti quam petebantur, saluti esse] ' to afford the nation the
tiMij ol salvation for which they were asked.' On this eonstruction of
'petur.'

, . , •• X
'petor, V. 11. 12, p. 107, note.

ad . . . sacerdotem] ' to J)am biscope,' AS. vers.

I>isoretion. gratia . . . mater est] Cf. on Luke xxii. 35 sqq. 'Quam iuste

discretionem matrem cunctanim nutricemque uirtutum patrum

sententia definiat, et ex hoc Domini sermone probatur, qui non

eadem uiuendi regula persecutionis, qua pacis tempore discipulos

informat ;

' Opp. xi. 339 ; cf. Introd. § 18. So, conversely, Nicolas,

Prior of Worcester, writing to Eadmer about the rights of the see

of York in Scotland, says of Aidan's unsuecessful predecessor

:

* unus . . . ex eis propter suam indiscretionem inutilis. . . iudicatus,

ab ipsis Scottis depositus est
;

' H. & S. ii. 203.

ordinantes . . . miseruntj ' to biscope gehalgedon, 7 Oswalde

Jiam cyninge heora freonde to lareowe onsendan,' ' hallowed him as

bishop, and sent him as teacher to King Oswald their friend,'

AS. vers. ; cf. c. 25 :
' ordinatus et missus.'

CHAPTER 6.

P. 138. incognita progenitoribus suis] v. c. 3 ad init., note.

So S. D. i. 20 calls liim ' primus in tota Berniciorum gente signifer

fidei Christianae.'

omnes nationes, &c.] r. ii. 5, notes.

J-infriiagos IIII linguas] In i. i, p. 11, Bede speaks of five langiiages in

Britain ; but tliere he includes Latin as the ecclesiastieal language,

' quae meditatione scripturaruni caeteris omnibus est facta com-

munis ; ' c. note a. L

f;haracter largus] Cf. AIc. de Sanctis Ebor, vv. 275 ff.

<>» Oswald. ' Extruit ecclesias, donisque exornat opimis,

Vasa ministeriis praestans pretiosa sacratis,' &c.

— a point not sfiecially noticcd by Bede.

ministrum . . . delegata] The later king's almoner.

adprehendit dextram eius] ' 7 cyste,' ' and kisscd it,' adds

AS. vers. A similar, but very inferior, story is told of St. Dunstan

and St. Edith, the daughter of King Edgar ; G. P. p. 189 ; Stubbs'

Dunslan, p. 310 tMaImesbury's Life of Dunstan). Contrast Rs.

Ad. j). 70 :
' Illa nianus . . . qtiam Fin<lclianus contra fas et ius
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ecclesiasticum super cainxt filii i^ei-ditioiiis imjiosuit, mox compu-

trescet, et ipsum . . . in terram sei^elienda praecedet . . . Quae . . .

prophetia . . . adimpleta est.' Many parallels are given in Dr.

Reeves' note. Elmham has ' putrescat ' for ' inueterascat,' to make
the prophecy correspond more literally with the fulfihnent; p. 179.

hactenus incorruptae perdurent] ' nu gena ungebrosnade OswaWs
wuniaS,' ' now still remain uncorrupted,' AS. vers. S. D., i. 20, 21,

'^hcs.

speaks as if it was only the right hand which remained uncor-

rupted ; no doubt in order to make the fulfilment of Aidan's pro-

phecy seem more exact. On the fate of Oswald's relics generally,

r. c. 12, p. 152, note.

inurberegia. . . eognominatur] Bebbanburh, nowBamborough. Bam-

Other forms are Bebburgh, S. D. i. 373, 374 ; Babbanburch, ib. ii.
^•oro^'^?'^-

igi ; Babhanburch, ib. 287 ; Bamburth, ib. i. 334 ; Bambrught, ib.

339. Cf. ib. ii. 45 :
' Bebba . . . ciuitas urbs est munitissima, non

admodum magna, sed quasi duorum uel trium agrorum spatium,

habens unum introitum cauatum et gradibus miro modo exaltatum.

Habet in summitate montis ecclesiam, . . . in qua est scrinium,

in quo inuoluta pallio iacet dextera manus sancti Oswaldi regis

incorrupta.' R. W. says : 'urbs Bebbam, quae nunc "Baamburc"
Gallice appellatur.' Bamborough was founded by Ida ; Chron. Sax. E.

547 A.D. Neither Bede nor the Chron. tells us whose queen

Bebba was. Nennius, § 63, makes her the wiie of Ethelfrid. If

so, he must have been married twice, as he certainly married

Acha, Edwin's sister ; see below and c. 1, note. The life of St.

Oswald makes Bebba contemjiorary with Osv\^(!); S. D. i. 373.

Lappenberg makes her the wife of Ida ; i. 121 ; E. T. i. 119.

argenteo] ' et deaurato ' adds R. W. i. 139, copying this passage.

Derorum et Bernieiorum prouinciae] On their relations, v. Union of

note to c. I ; cf. Biog. Misc. p. 7 :
' Oswaldus . . . Berniciorum Deyro- Bernicia

rumque nationes et poijulis et moribus distinctas . . . de duobus

unum fecerat regnum.'

p. 139. nepos] 'nephew,' a very late use ; v. Ltft. App. Ff. I. i.

44, note ; cf. on iv. 23 ; and Ojjp. Min. p. 191 : * lustinianus lustini

ex sorore nepos.'

CHAPTER 7.

Eo tempore] The Sax. Chron. places the mission of Birinus Date of

in 634. If this is correct, his coming preceded by a few months Birimxs'

inission
that of Aidan. Rudborne says 635 ; Ang. Sac. i. 190. Bede
gives no dates. It is plain that he could obtain no reliable

details as to the conversion of the West Saxons ; cf. Bright, p. 149.
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Reign of
Cynegils.

Birinus.

Asterius.

Baptism of

Cynegils.

Cynegils'

(langhter.

Orant con-
(irmed by
Oswald.

J )orche8ter

Drogo's life of Oswald exaggerates the part played by Oswald in

the conversion of Wessex ; AA. SS. Aug. ii. 98.

regnante Cynigilso] According to the Chron. he reigned from

611 to 643 ;MS. A.) ; to 641 B. C. E. F. Under 611 he is said

(A. B. C. E.) to have reigned thirty-one yeai-s, which would bring

his death to 642, the same year as that of Oswald.

Birino] For the later lives of him, whieh add nothins but idle

legends to Bede's account, see Hardy, Cat. i. 235-239. From the

first of these lives is taken the story about him in G. P. p. 157.

per Asterium. . . episcopum] Asterius was archbishop of Milan,

though he resided at Genoa ; Bright, p. 146. Gams dates his

episcopate 630-640 ; Briglit, 628-638.

in episcopatus . . . gradum] ' Birinus was thus mado a " region-

ary" or missionary bishop, and left free to choose his own centre of

operations' ; Bright, u. s.

rex ipse . . . ablueretur] 'An eventhardlysecond in interest.wlien

one considers the destinies of Wessex, to the baptism of Ethelberfc

himself
'

; Bright, p. 148. TheSax. Chron. places this event in 635.

eum . . . suscepisse] This was the function of the sponsor ; cf.

c. 22 ad Jin. iv. 13, and see the note in Bright, u. s. A spurious

charter of Ethelwulf (H. k S. iii. 646; K. C. D. No. 1057 ; Birch,

ii. 96") wrongly makes Birinus himself godfather (' fulluht faeder,'

'baptism-father ') to Cynogils. Birinus did both baptize and act

as godfather to Cuthred, son of Cwichelm, son of Cynegils, in 639 ;

Sax. Chron. ad ann. On Cwichelm, see ii. 9, p. 99, notes. On
sponsors at baptism and confirmation, cf. H. & S. iii. 193 ; Wulf-

stan's Homilics, pp. 39, 67, 120, 300-302.

flliam] The twelfth-century life of St. Oswald says that her

name was Cyncburga ; and that after OswaId's death she was

persuaded by his niece Osthryth, c. 11, p. 148; iv. 21, p. 249;

V. 24, p. 355. to take the veil ; S. D. i. 349. It is possible to

suspcct a confusion with CyneVmrga, daughter of Pcnda, wife of

Alchfrid, tlie son of Oswy, c. 21, p. 170; but on tho other hand,

Cynegils may wcll havo had a dauglitcr named Cyneburga.

ambo reges] It may Iiavo boon thouKht woll to havo the con-

firmation of Oswald as Brotw;iIda. ' Kyuogilsus Rox donauit, ot

Oswaldus confirmauit donum ;
' Rudborno in Ang. Sac. i. 190 ; cf.

Elinham, p. 226.

Dorcic] 'on Dorcot cea.stre,' AS. vers. Dorchester nearOxford.

Now a mero village ; and such it Iiad already becomo in tho

twolfth century. * Regcs . . . ambo dederunt [Birino] . . . Dorces-

tram, tunc urbom, modo uillam ;' G. P. p. 158. On the hihtory of

Dorchostor as a Mcrcian seo, r. notos on iv. 23, p. 254.
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p. 140. migrauit ad Dominum] Dec. 3, 648, according to Rud- Date of

borne, Ang. Sac. i. 191, where see note ; 650, Stubbs, Ep. Succ. i^'^!?,'^^

p.. i6r, foUowing Sax. Chron. F. The MSS. of the Sax. Chron.

place the accession of his successor in 649 or 650 ; see below. He
is commemorated at Dec. 3 in Mart. Doneg. p. 324 ; cf. ib. p. 366.

Here a later hand in MS. C. has inserted on the margin the date

Non. Dec, which would be Dec. 5.

Haedde . . . agente] According to the Sax. Chron. Haeddebecame Hsedde.

bishop in 676, and died in 703. Bede, however, v. 18, acl init., says

that he died at the beginning of Osred's reign, i. e. in 705. Fh

Wig. follows Bede and not the Sax. Chron.

translatus] ' Hffidde biscop heht his lichoman upadon,' 'Bishop Translation

H. ordered his body to be taken up,' AS. vers. This translation ^^- Birmus.

is aUuded to in a pretended decree of Archbishop Theodore's,

which will be discussed lower down in connexion with the history

of the West-Saxon see. Hen. Hunt., p. xxvi., enumerating the

glories of Winchester, says :
' ibi etiam Birini praesulis . . . mira-

cula magna uidebis.' Another translation took place in 1150 ; Ann.

Wint. p. 54 ; Ann. Wig. p. 379.

in ecclesia . . . Pauli] Built by Cenwalh, the son and .succe.ssor Win-

of Cynegils; r. Sax. Chron. 643, A. 642, B. C; 641 E. Consecrated p ^f^^i ,

648; ib. F. Lat. This is the ' old Church,' as opposed to the 'new

Mynster,' or Hyde Abbey, consecrated in 903 ; ib. F. See notes

ad 11.

defuncto . . . suceessit] On the date, v. s. On Cenwalh, cf. CenwaUi.

D. C. B. i. 592, 593.

suscipere rennuit] W. M. says that he renounced Christianity

;

i. 23. But this is against Bede's words, and is due to the wish to

make a rhetorical point.

aliam . . . uxorem] Probably Sexburgh, who sui^vived him ; Lap-

penberg, i. 246. The E. T. i. 252, states this as a fact, tampering,

as it frequently does, with the text which it professes to translate.

Cf. notes on iv. 12.

regno priuatus] 645, Sax. Chron. A. F. ; 644, B. C. E.

fidem . . . suscepit] 646, Sax. Chrou. A. F. ; 645, B. C. E.

According to Fl. Wig. he was baptized by Felix, i. 20. The Lib.

Eli. p. 23, says that Anna acted as his godfather, and helped to

restore him to his kingdom ; and that this was what drew on him
the wrath of Penda ; c. 18, adfin. This is probable enough, but

it may be only an inference from Bede. Cenwalh was also a great

friend of Benedict Biscop, Hab. § 4, p. 367 ; and of Alchfrid of

Deira ; Eddius, c. 7. Cenwalh's alleged brother Eielwine (i. t.

Ethelwine), venerated as a saint at Athelney, is probably a myth
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Descon-
dants of
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Cenwulh
restored.

History of
the West-
Saxon see.

created by an attempt to explain that name as ' ^5elwines-ei,'

' Ethelwine's island,' 6. P. p 199.

uir . . . felix] Cf. c. 18; adfin. Among his 'sancta soboles ' are

his daughter Ethelburga, his step-daughter Saethryth, and his

grand-daughter Earcongota (by the marriage of his daughter Sex-

burgh to Earconbert of Kent ,, all of whom became abbesses i.f

Brie in Gaul, inf. c. 8 ; his daughter Ethelthryth (ii. 19, 20) abbe.s».

of Ely, in which office she was succeeded by her sister Sexburgh.

the mother of Earcongota, who was in turn succeeded by anothei

daughter Ermingild, who had been married to Wulfhere of Mercia.

to whom she bore St. Wereburg. FI. Wig. i. 32 ; Bright, p. 152.

A fourth daughter became a nun at Ely ; Fl. Wig. i. 261 ; and

afterwards a recluse at Dereham ; Bright, p. 151 ; cf. Hardy, Cat.

i. 264, 265, 469, 470 ; but the accounts of her seem rather mythical.

Still more mythical seems a son, St. Germinus, mentioned G. P.

p. 156 ; Lib. Eli. pp. 15, 23. The editor of G. P. identifies him

with St. Germanus of Auxerre, who Iived about two centuries

earlier.

restitutus] As Bede says that he was in exile three years, this

would fi.x his return to 647 or 648, according to the Chron.

uenit in prouinciam, &c.] The history of the West-Saxon see,

from Birinus to the death of Haedde, is as follows. After the death

of Birinus Agilbert became bishop of the West Saxons ^vith his see

at Dorchester. During his tenancy of the see Cenwalh attempted

to divide the diocese, making Wine bishop of the Western part

with his sce at Winchester. Agilbert, oflfended at this, retired from

W^essox, Icaving the see of Dorchester vacant. Dorchesterultimately

passed under Mercian dominion, and became the seat of a Merciaii

bishopric. Winchester thus remained the only Wossex see, under

Wine, and his successor Leutherius or Hlothhere ; Haedde,

HIothhere's successor, rccognising accomplished facts, translatcd

the body of Birinus to Winchester ; while on Ha?dde'8 death the

diocese was divided, Daniel being located at Winchester, and

Aldbelm at Sherborne ; v. 18, p. 320. Thus, strictly speaking, there

was no translation of the see of Dorchester to Winchester ; but,

after an abortivo attempt to divide tho dioceso of Wessex bctwcen

them, the former ceased to exist as a Wcst-Saxon see. The docree

of Theodore, however, already alluded to, ascribessuch a translation

to Haedde : ' Nolumus, . . . iiiimo nobis non congruit, ipso . . .

Hedda superstite, qui ecdesiam Wentanam tam insigniter nobili-

tauit.authorituto summi pontifieis Agathonis transferondocoi-pus . . .

Birini . . . a uilla Dorkecestrensi . . . una cum sede in Wiiitanam

ciuitatcm, cuius etiam . . . apostolico . . . maiidat<j extunc primo
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confirmata est in ipsa ciuitate sedes episcopalis dignitatis, parochiam

siiam in aliquo laedere diminuendo.' H. & S. iii. 126, 127, from

Aug. Sac. i. 193. Now it is true that the Wessex diocese was not

divided till after Hsedde's death. (For the reason, see on iv. 12.)

It is possiUe that Haedde may have sought some papal sanction to

iiccomplished facts in the matter of the location of the see. But it

is not true in any sense that he first transferred the see to Win-

chester. The declaration against division is so contrary to

Theodore's general ecclesiastical policy as to be very improbable
;

not less improbable is it that he who i-esisted an express decision of

the Pope as to the division of the Northumbrian diocese, should

effusively invoke papal autliority for a much less imiiortant change.

On the whole, this decree seems to me decidedly spurious. The

Anyi. breres Winton. say with more explicit falsehood :
' sedes West-

Saxonum in ecclesia de Dorcestria mansit . . . usque ad tempora

Heddae ; . . . qui sedem transtulit . . . una cum corpore . . . Birini in

ecclesiam summae Trinitatis, modo apostolorum Petri et Pauli

Wintoniae ; ' Ang. Sac. u. s. The statement as to the original

dedication of the church also flatly contradicts both Bede and the

Chi-onicle. Yet the same annals, as cited Ang. Sac. i. 191, seem

to assign the translation of the see to Agilbert.

Agilberotus] ^Egelbert or .(Ethelbert ; the difference in writing Agilbert.

is due to tiie fact that both S and g between vowels beeame a mere
' breath,' and ultimately disappeared, leaving us the name Albert.

(Cf. ' Aelbert,' Haa. § 29, and ib., § 11 note ;
' Eielred,' G. P. p. 30 ;

' Eielwini,' ib. 199.) The title 'pontifex' shows that he was already in

episcopal orders before he came to Britain. Dr. Bright thinks that

' he had been consecrated . . . in Gaul as a vacant bishop, <rx''^"C'"'' ' i

i. e. a bishop without a diocese. Cf. D. C. A. ii. 1041. The Sax.

Chron. F. 605, incorrectly says of him, ' was gehadod,' 'ordinatur ' ;

the other MSS. more correctly, ' onfeng bisceopdomes,' ' received

the bishopric' The view that he was consecrated in Gaul is con-

firmed by what Bede says below of Wine :
' et ipsum in Gallia

ordinatum.'

Gallus] 'Gallia cynnes,' ' of Gaul-kin,' AS. vers. ; 'se Frencisca,'

' Francigena,' Sax. Chron. F. 650 a. d.

legendarum . . . demoratus] On the noble liberality with which

the Irish Church about this time welcomed foreign students, see

c. 27, p. 192.

in Hibernia] 'Scotta ealonde,' 'the island of the Scots,' adds

AS. vers.

adnuens] 650, Sax. Chron. A. F. ; 649, B. C. E. By F. only is

Birinus death placed in the same year as Agilberfs acceptauce of

VOL. II. L
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the see ; and this is probably a niere inference. The other MSS.
only say tliat A. sneceeded B.: 'refter Byrine ))am Romaniscean

bisceope.'

sacerdotali] ' episcopal,' r. i. 28. note.

barbarae loquellae] v. note on i. 25, p. 45 ; a different, and
dontitful explanation in Freeman's Life and Letters, ii. 229.

subintroduxitl This word, taken from the Vulgate version of

Gal. ii. 4, whore St. Paul denounccs the false brethren, stamps the

proccoding with Bede's condemnation.

parrochias] v. iv. r, 5, notes.

p. 141. ageret rex] ' gewat ))a of Breotone,' 'departed then from

Britain,' adds AS. vers.

rediit Galliam] Agilbert was certainly in Northumbria before

and during the Synod of "Wliitby ; iii. 25, v. 19, pp. 183, 325 ;

Eddiu.s, cc. 9, 10. No less certainly he did not become bishop of

Paris before 666, as liis predecessor Importunus signs a document

in that year. (Jallia Christ. vii. 26, 27 ; Bright, p. 182 ; Ganis,

p. 596. Here Bede is evidently speaking summarily and inexactly.

In V. 19, p. 325, however, he distinctly says that Agilhert was

bishop of Paris at the time of Wilfrid's consecration in 664. The

Sax. Chron. places Agilberfs retirement from Wessex f'from

Cenwale ') and Wine's accession in 660, and says that the lattor

held the see three years. This period agrees well enougli witli

Bede's expression below, 'nonmultis . . . annis' ; but, combined witli

the date given for Wine's accession, it woidd bring his expulsion

to 663. This is impossible, as Wine was cei-tainly still bishop in

Wessex when Ceadda sought consecration of him in 664 ; iii. 28.

Fl. Wig. places Wino's expulsion in 666 (on what autliorily I know
not ; but the date is accepted by H. & S. iii. 118). Tlien his

accession and Agilberfs retirement would fall into663. Thiswould

fit in «xcellently with tlio otlier events recorded. Agilbert, leaving

Wessex in 663, retires to Nortliumbria and remains there ' ali-

quandiu,' c. 25, p. 183, 1. e. till after the Synod of Whitby (early in

664 \ He tlien roturns to Gaul, and assists in thc consecration of

Wilfrid later in <he same year. Cf. Ang. Sac. i. 191 ; Bright,

p. 182 »1. Florence placos Winc'8 accession in 660 ; but as liegives no

period of his tenuro of tlie see, he is not inconsistont with liimself.

obiit' Oct. II, 680, fJams.

pulsus est et Uini] Tlic reason for liis expulsion is not known.

Wulfhere. Uulfheri] It illustrat<'s the ascendency wliich Wulfluire had

acfjuirod ovor Essex, that ho was able todispose of tho East Saxon

bishopric. Cf. I). C. B. ii. 20 ; iv. 666. The idea of Lappenberg

that hc was Bretwalda is Ycry problematical ; i. 165, 171 ; E.T.
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i. 171, 178. ' Haec . . . eius [Wulferi] bona . . . deprimit grauis

simoniae nota, quod primus regum Anglorum sacrum episcopatum

. . . uenditarit,' W. M. i. 78.

emit pretio] ' Sceuo exemplo posteris, ut non facile discernas ma- Wine.

iore peccato et infamia an illius qui rem sacram uenum proi^osuerit,

an illius qui emerit,' G-. P. p. 159; 'unde post mortem in serie

episcoporum Londinensium non meruit recenseri,' Matth. Paris,

Chron. Maiora, i. 294, from R. W. i. 160 ; copied in turn by West-

minster ad ann. 666. He is however in Fl. Wig.'s list. i. 232. Thei'e is

a tradition pi"eserved by Eudborne, Ang. Sac. i. 192, that three years

before his death he retired as a penitent to Winchester, continually

repeating the saying of Jerome (adu. Rufinum, lib. iii, Opp. IV. ii.

445, ed. Bened.) 'errauimus iuuenes, emendemus senes.' Cf. the

similar story told of Herbert Losinga, Bishop of Norwich, Elmham,

pp. 167, 168. It is certain that Wine was not present at the

Council of Hertford, 673 ; inf. iv. 5 ; ?;. H. & S. iii. 121. Bede

however says distinctly here tliat he remained bishop till his

death.

tempore non paucoj Seven years according to the Sax. Chron.

See next note.

quo . . . tempore . . . adflictus] Tlie Sax. Chron. does not mention Wars of

any wars of Cenwalh between 663, the date which it gives by

implication to the expulsion of Wine, and 670, that assigned to

Hlotlihere's (Leutherius') accession. Bede mentions, iv. 13, p. 230,

the conquest by Wulfliere of Wight, and the district of the Mean-

ware ; the Chronicle places the former with other battles in 661,

which was in any case prior to Wine's expulsion. That entry is

however certainly wrong in some respects, and may be wrong in

this also ; v. note a. l. Besides his rivalry with Mercia, Cenwalh

had trouble also with the Welsh ; Sax. Chron. 652, 658.

perfidia . . . reuocauerit] On the tendency to make success a test

of truth, see on ii. 13, p. m ;
' perfidia,' 'unbelief,' ' heathenism;'

V. i. 7, p. 18, note.

Leutheriura^ ' uir demirandae sanctitatis et doctrinae,' Rud- Hlothhere.

borne in Ang. Sac. i. 192.

honorifice . . . suscepto] Perhaps in a formal synod, the holding

of which in connexion with Leutherius' appointment is implied in

the words ' ex synodica sanctione,' below.

in ipsa ciuitate] Winchester.

multis annis] The Chron. places his accession in 670, that of

Haedde in 676. Under 670 however it gives Hlothhere a tenure of

seven years. Malmesbury copies this, and is childishly elated at

being able to supply an omission of Bede's : 'de annis episcopatus

L 2
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eius Beda nichil . . . reliquit, michi excronicis cognitum dissimulain

silentio praeter religionem uidebatur,' G P. p. 159.

solus] i'. e. the project of division was abandoned for the present.

CHAPTER 8.

EHfcon- P- 142. filio] By his wife Emma ; r. note on ii. 5, p. 90.

''«'^- quae . . . tenuitj He died July 14, 664, iv. i, p. 201, therefore hi.--

accession must beplacedearlyin640. Withthisagreesanentryintln

Annales luuanenses Maiores, ad ann. 640 :
' Eodbald filius Edilhert 1

depositus xiii Kal. Feb. feria vi,' Pertz, i. 87, i.e. Jan. 20; which

however seems to have been a Thursday, and not a Friday in 640.

His legisla- hic . . . destrui] On the question of the destruction of idols,

*'""• Anglo-Saxon heathenism, &c., v. notes on i. 30; cf. Childeberfs

constitution abolishing idolatry, c. 554 a. d.. in Bouquet, iv. 113,

114. For the legend of Earconberfs brother Ermenred and his

two martyred sons, v. Sax. Chron. A. 640 and notes.

ieiunium . . . praecepit] 'ut gentem suam, uentri tantum

indulgentem, parcitati gulae doceret insuescere.' adds W. M. i. 15.

quae . . . proposuit] For the whole of this sentence the AS. vers.

siniply has 'bi wite rsedenne,' 'under penalty.' Earconberfs laws

havo not been preserved.

Earcongotse] Surius, July 7, and Mabillon, Ann. Bened. i. 378,

435, acid nothing to Bede.

Fani or FaraJ or Burgundofara. She was said to have been blessed and
Burgrundo-

j^.jicated to God in her childhood by St. Columban ; Mabillon.

Ann. Bened. i. 293, 434 ; AA. SS. ii. 25. 117, 439. Mabillon thinks

thatshedied c. 665 ; cf. Gallia Christ. viii. 1701, 1702. An account

of variou.s miracles which happened during her abbacy, by Jonas

of Bobbio, is printed in AA. SS. u. «. pp. 439 flf., and a life of her

is printed in vol. iii. of the Basle and Cologno editions of Bede's

works. Needless to say, it is not by Bede.

FiiremoQ- in Brige] Faremoutier-en-Brie, i.e. Farae Monasterium in Brige;
Uer-fMi- called also Eboriacum. Founded c. 617. It was a double monastery

for men and women. Bathildis, wifeof ClovisII, herself of English

race, r. on v. 19, p. 325, was a great benofactress of it ; Gallia Christ.

viii. 1700, 1701 ; Mal)ilIon, AA. SS. ii. 780. Therc aro documents

relating to this n)onastery in Bouquot, viii. 377, 431.

Monus- necdum multis . . . constructis] Of monaatories 'in regione
terios pnor Anglorum' of which the foundation is mentioned by Bede, the

oniy ones wliich are certainly earlier than 640 aro Christ Church

arid St. Augustine'». Cantorbury ; Lindisfarno ; Betrichsworth or

Bury St. Edmund'8, iii. 18 and note ; and Cnol)heresburg or

Burgh Castle, iii. 19. To these may probably be added Melrose

;

\
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(juthbert entered Melrose in 651, and it had evidently been

istablished some little time previously. Hartlepool (Heruteu)

was founded ' non multo ante ' 647, iv. 23. Gateshead (Ad Caprae

Caput) is mentioned in 653, iii. 21. Ythanceaster and Tilburj'

about the same time, iii. 22. Malmesbuiy may possibly be earlier

tlian 640. There are other places, like Coldingham and Paegna-

laech, of vs^hich the time of foundation is not mentioned ; but the

date at which thcy first appear is too late to afford any strong

presumption that they go back fui-ther than 640.

in regione Angloriim] i. e. the parts of Britain occupied by the No Teu-

Teutonic tribes. No name derived from them was as yet a.iplied *'^'"'£ name
for Britam.

to the whole country ; this is always in Bede Brittania or Brit-

raniae
;
just as the opposite continent of Europe, though largely

occupied by the Franks, is still Gallia or Galliae. So ' in regione

Francorum ' just above ; cf. Hab. § 19, note. At a later time ' Bri-

tannia ' gets confined to the Celtic parts of the island, and is practi-

cally equivalent to Wales ; H. & S. iii. 477 ; M. H. B. p. 471 ; cf. R. W.
i. 93 :

' unde communiter statuerunt [reges Anglorum siue Saxonum]
quatenus insula, non a Bruto Britannia, sed Anglia uocaretur.'

multi de Brittania] Cf. Hist. Abb. Anon. § 7 ; S. D. ii. 12.

mittebant] The AS. vers. supplies the nominative :
' cyningas

7 rice men,' 'kings and powerful men.'

in Cale] Chelles, near Paris. The monastery, dedicated to Chelles.

St. George, was founded by Clotilde, wife of Clovis I, and restored

byBathildis on a much larger scale, 662 ; Mab. Ann. Bened. i. iii,

444; Mab. AA. SS. ii. 779, 780; Gallia Christ. vii. 558. Gisla,

sister of Charles the Great, was abbess of Chelles at the end of the

eighth and beginning of the ninth cent. Several of Alcuin's letters

are addresscd to her.

inAndilegum] Andeley-sur-Seine, foundedin honourof theVirgin Andeley.

Mary Vjy Clotilde, wife of Clovis I. It was standing in 884, but was
probably destroyed by the Northmen, c. goo ; Gallia Christ. xi. 131.

filia naturalis] i. e. his own daughter as opposed to his step-

daughter ; not ' illegitimate,' though it has this sense as early as

Ulpian ; cited in Andrewes' Dictionary.

Aedilbergj For a life of her, almost wholly taken from Bedc, Ethelberg.

V. Hardy, Cat. i. 265 ; cf. ib. 385, where she is confused with Ethel-

berg, sister of Bishop Earconwald of London ; iv. 6-10. Mabillon

says that there was a jjriory dedicated to her, the prioress of wliieh

was bound annually to attend the chaijter of the monastery of

Faremoutier-eu-Brie ; Ann. Bened. i. 434. He also prints a twelfth-

century hymn in her honour ; ib. 692.

Sexburg] Sieburg, AS. vers. See on iv. 19.
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p. 143. solent . . . narrari] Bede may have obtained the follow-

ing account from oral tradition ; or he may liave had some life of her

before him, at the existence of which the words below,' suis narrare

permittimus,' seem to hint. But no life of her earlier than Bede

is known to exist.

Gold aurenm illud nomisma] 'This does not prove that gold coins

coinage. ^gre current in Kent,' Lingard, Angl. Sax. Church, ii. 401, citod

by M. & L. a. l. Two Frankish gold coins of this period are figured

in Ducange, vol. v. plate i. Nos. 15, 19. A certain king of the Huns

was ofifered 'solidorum aureorum modius plenus' to betray Berht-

here (Perctarit , King of the Lombards, to his enemies ; Eddius, c. 28.

Donble mo- multi de fratribus] This shows that Brie and probably also

nasteries. Chellcs aml Antk-ley) was a double monasterj' both of nuns and

monks. From Gaul the institution was transplanted to Britain.

We find that Bardney (iii. 11), Barking (iv. 7), Ely (iv. 19^ Whitby

(iv. 23), Coldingham (iv. 25) wcre doulde monasteries. Wenlock

was another ; Mon. Mog. pp. 53 ff. Eangyth, an abbess of an un-

named monastery, in writing to St. Boniface 719 x 722, enumerates

among her various cares : * recordatio . . . uniuersarum commis-

sarum animamm promiscui sexus et aetatis,' ib. 67. Lingard

(Anglo-.Saxon Church, ch. 5) adds to these instances Repton and

Wimborne, of the latter of which an interesting account is givcn

from the life of St. Lioba. ' In quo duo monasteria . . . constructa

sunt, . . . unum scilicet clericorum, et alterum feminarum
;
quo-

rum . . . utrumque ea lege disciplinae ordinatum est, ut neutrum

eorum dispar se.xus ingrederetur. Numquam enim uirorum con-

gregationem femina, aut uirginum coiitubernia quisquam uiroriim

intrare permittebatur, exceptis solumniodo presbyteris, qui in

ecclesias earum ad agenda missarum officia tantum ingredi sole-

bant, et consummata soUemniter oratione statim ad sua redire.

Feminarum uero quaecumque saeculo renuntians earum collegio

sociari uoIu«'rat, numquam exitura intrabat, nisi causa rationa-

bilis . . . eam cum (onsiiio emitteret. Porro ip.sa congregationis

mater, quando aliquid exteriorum pro utilitate monasterii ordi-

nare . . . necesse erat, per fencstram Io(iueV)atur, et inde d((cernebat,

quaecumque ordinanda . . . utilitatis ratio exigebat,' Mabillon,

AA. S.S. iv. 246, 247. Niridanum (iv. i) may al.so Jiavo been

a double monastery. It is no argument against tliis tliat Bede

calls it 'uirginum monasterium,' for he applies tho same term to

Ely and Coldingliam, u.s. For other in.stances, see an interesting

note in M. & L. pp. 316, 317. TIio feminine elemont seems indeod

to have been predominant in all these cases, and the al)bess was

always the head of i>oth communitie». The case of Coldingham
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shows that, in spite of rules like those of Wimborne, the system

might lead to serious abuses. Theodore tried to discourage it. In

his Penitential, II. vi. 8 (H. & S. iii. 195 , Iie says, 'non licet uiris

feminas habere monachas, neque feminis uiros ; tamen nos non
destruamus quod consuetudo est in hac terra.' Cf. D. C. A. ii. 1414.

Ultimately the system died out in this country ; very likely, as

Lingard suggests, ovsring to the destruction of many of these

monasteries by the Danes.

egressi dignoscere] 'going out to ascertain.' N'^., not under-

standing this unclassical construction, adds ' uolentes
'

; v. c. 2,

p. 130, note.

p. 144. flagrantia] For fragrantia, and so constantly ; Ojip. Min. ' Flagran-

P- 333- So Opp. Min. p. 14, ' flagrant ' for ' fragrant.' In Opj). vi. 126,
*^^

converseIy,we have ' calore fragrantior' for ' flagrantior.' Afurther

variety is ' fraglantia,' 'fi-aglans'; Pertz, xi. 313, 314; Stubb.s'

Dunstan, p. 363. For this ' odour of sanctity ' many references are

collected by M. & L. a.l. ; and on iv. ro.

cunctis . . . fratribus ac sororibus] 'eallum Jiam higum,' ' to all

the members of the family or household,' AS. vers.

quasi opobalsami cellaria] See the critical notes. The AS. vers. Balsam and

expands very luxuriantly : 'Swa swa hordaern . . . balsami 7 jara '^ cnrism.

deorwyr&estena wyrta, 7 ])ara swetestena );e in middaugearde

waeron,' ' like a treasury of balsam and of the costliest and sweetest

spices in the world.' Cf. Bede in Cant. Cant. i. 14 : 'In urbe . . .

Engaddi nobiliores caeteris uineae nascuntur, utpote de quibus

liquor non uini, sed opobalsami defiuit ; . . . quod [balsamum] in

chrismatis confectione liquori oliuae admisceri, ac pontificali bene-

dictione solet consecrari, quatenus fideles omnes cum impositione

manus sacerdotalis, qua Spiritus Sanctus accipitur, hac unctione

signentur. Qua etiam altare dominicum, cum dedicatur, et caetera

quae sacrosancta esse debent, perunguntur. . . . Sed . , . uirgulta

earum acutis lapidibus, siue osseis solent incidere cultellis ; nam
ferri tactus laedit. Per quas incisiones emanat succus odoris

eximii. . . . Quod quia per cauernam prolluat corticis, saepius

opobalsamum nominatur ; opi (otttJ) enim Graece cauerna nuncu-

patur,' Opp. ix. 226, 227 ; so iv. 424. (_It is, of cour.-je, really from

oTTos, juice, ' succus.')

intemeratum . . . inmune] On incorruption after death as a sign Bodily iu-

of chastity during life, cf. iv. 19, p. 243, of St. Ethelthryth. Cf. "''g'-™^!^^"'

Bede in Cant. Cant. iv. 14 :
' Myrrha et aloe continentiam carnis chastity.

exprimunt
;
quia . . . horum natura est aromatum, ut uncta ex

eis eorpora defunctorum minime putrescant. . . . Quomodo enim

corruptio mortuae carnis putredinem luxuriae, ita conditura eius
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. . . uirtutem continentiae et castitatem . . . demonstrat," Opp. ix.

290, 291.

ibi solet] 'o5 ))as tid,' 'up to the present time,' adds AS. vers.

die Non. lul.] July ^th.

CHAPTER 9.

paralitica] ' lama,' AS. vers.

christianissimus] v. ii. 5, note.

VIIII annos . . . fecerat] As Edwin fell Oct. 12, 633, ii. 20.

p. 124, tliis fixes the fall of Oswald to 642 ; so c. 9, v. 24, p. 354.

p. 145. siquidem . . . adnotari] v. s. c. i, p. 128, and notes.

Battle of commisso graui proelio] Tliere seems to have been an earlier

Maserfelth. ijattle which Bede lias not mentioned, as four years before the fall

of Oswald Tighernach has the entry :
' congregatio Saxonum contra

Osualt.' The twelfth-century life of Oswald, S. D. i. 350,

352, says that he had previously conquered Mercia, defeating

Penda and driving liim into Wales ; that then, feeling himself

secure, he had dismissed the bulk of his forces, when he was

suddenly surprised and surrounded by Penda with a new army.

Whether this has any foundation beyond the writer's imagination

I cannot say. (It looks like a doublet of his own account of

Edwin'£ fall, p. 345. See on ii. 20.) He professes to write from

earlier source.s, ' diuer.sarum textus historiarum percurrendo trans-

legimus,' p. 329 ; cf. ib. 343, 346, 349. 367 from Adamnan'8 life of

St. Columba, ed. Reeves, pp. 13-16
, 372,378, 379. IJut there is so

much confursion and repetition in his account tliat it is difficult

to critici.se his .statements. In Nennius, § 65, and Ann. Camb. ad

ann. 644, the battle is called ' Bcllum Cocboy,' and a brother of

Penda, Eowa or Eolja, ' rex Merciorum,' is said to liave fallen iu it.

He may have been under-king of a part of Mercia. Nennius says,

'Penda uictor fuit per diabolicam artem.' Hen. Hunt lias here

again preaerved a proverb :
' unde dicitur, '• Campus Masefeld sanc-

torum canduit ossibus",' p. 95. Tliat Penda here, as before and

after, was acting in concert with the Britons under Cadwalader, .son

of Cadwallon or Ca;dwalla, is likely enough. Cf. c. 14, notes ; Rhys,

C. B. p. 132.

Maserfelth] Identified with Oswestry in Slirop.shire (='0s-

waMfcs-treo,' Oswald'8 tree). 'Jlie life of Oswald, u. s., says, ' Est . .

.

locus iste conterminus finibus Armonicae Waliae, quod Waliae

quondam par» maxima dicta est Armonica (1. e. Arvon ; whence

Carnarvon, i. e. Caer-yn-Ar>-on, ' the city in Arvon ') . . . Distatque

locus iste a fossa regis Offae, quae Angliam et Waliam borealem
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diuidit, miliario non ferme dimidio, et Scropesbyri miliario

integre septimo, ab abbatia uero Waneloc (Much Wenlock) . . .

miliario circiter sexto decimo ;

' pp. 350, 353. The distances

are understated. Here was a church called ' Candida ' or

' Alba Ecclesia ' (White Minster, Lehxnd, Itin. v. 37) and a sacred

fountain, both dedicated to St. Oswald, pp. 350, 352, 357, 358.

Here too was the miraculous tree from which the place was said

to derive its name, pp. 355-357. But the Welsh form of the name,

Croes Oswallt, ' Oswald's Cross ' (e. g. Red Book of Hergest, vol. ii.

'The Bruts,' pp. 316, 324, makes it probable that the name came

from a wooden cross set up to mark the site of the battle (cf. c. 2,

ad init), and that tlie legend of the tree arose from a later misunder-

standing of the name. Leland, u. s., calls the phice Oswestre ; but

also, p. 36, ' Croix-Oswalde.'

anno . . . XXXVIII] This would put his birth either in 604 or OswaWs

605. His life, u. s. p. 364, places it in 604 ; which may be only an <leath.

inference from this passage, and the same may be said of W. M.'s

statement, i. 48, that he was twelve years old at the time of his

father's death in 616. ' Hajfde he . . . lichomlicre yldo seofon 7

pritig wintra,' 'he had thirty-seven years of bodily age,' AS. vers.
;

i.e. he had completed thirty-seven years, and was in his thirty-

eighth year, as Bede says.

die qulnto] Bede usually dates by Calends, Ides, and Nones. Modes of

Here however, and in iii. 27, ad init. ; v. 8, p. 295 ; v. 23, p. 350
<iat'"?-

(cf. also iv. 5, p. 215% the modern system is used. This was iirst

introduced by Gregory I, but did not become common till the

general adoption of the vernacular languages in writing. Ideler,

ii. 191.

miraculis claruit] ' Fuit igitur Oswaldus qui genti suae primitias Miracles,

sanetitatis dederit, quippe nuUus ante illum Anglus miraculis,

quod sciam, uiguerit,' W. M. i. 54. Elmham makes Oswald the

first English martyr (asagainst Alban, see on i. ^ ) :
' Huic primitiae

martyrum conferuntur Anglorum,' pp. 181, 182.

usque hodie] ' o?5 J^eosne ondweardan daeg,' ' to this present day,'

AS. vers.

. in aquam mittentes] cf. on i. i, p. 13.

ablata . . . reddiderit] So of Bishop ,H8edde's death-place, v. 18,

p. 320.

duo tantum] Unless the healing of the horse and of the paralytic

girl are to be reckoned as a single miracle, we have three miracles

recorded ; and c. 10 would seem to be a later additiou, though it

ppears in all MSS. The translator has been struck with the

inconsistency for he says, ' tu an oSJje J^reo,' ' two only, or three.'
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The miracles in cc. 11-13. were not ' in loco illo, iiel de puluere loci

illius facta '
; and thercfure do not aflfect the question.

stramine subtracto] The oldest MSS. all support this reading.

with the ddubtful exception of C. ; and even in the case of C. tlie

AS. vers., which was certainly made from a MS. of the C. type.

see Introduction, p. cxxix., favoui-s ' subtracto.' Later MSS.

and edd. read ' substrato ' (see critical notes). I believe the ex-

planation to be that 'stramen' is used incorrectly for 'stragulus' in

tlie sense of ' saddle ' or ' liorse-cloth.' ' Sternere equum ' is to saddle

a horse ^cf. in/. c. 14, p. 156 :
' stratus regaliter '

;
' distratus equus,'

an un.saddled horse, Opp. Min. p. 263. Ducange has ' strammtutn,

insellatura equi '). Tho later scribes, not understanding this use,

altered 'subtracto' into 'substrato.'

p. 146. familiares domus illius] ' })a higan,' ' the members of

tlie housfhold,' the ' patorfamilias ' being their chief, ' ))a?s higna

eaidres,' AS. vers.

et cum his . . . reuersa est] Cf. iv. 10, ad fin. ; Vit. Cudb. Pros.

c. 32, adfin.

CHAPTEK 10.

P. 147. uicani] ' fxt ham eall,' 'the whole villagc,' AS. vers.

in una posta] Note how near the fii-st numeral is approaching to

the sense of an indofinite article.

uirgis . . . tectum] For this mode of construction, and consequent

frequency of fires, cf. ii. 14. p. 114, note ; fur the thatched roof,

<f. Vita Cudb. cc. 5, 14, 20.

posta . . . remansit] A similar miiacle in Rs. Ad. p. 114.

CHAPTEK 11.

P. 148. nunc seruantur] ' nu gehealdene syndon,' AS. vers.

Tntnslation Osthrydae] Wife of Ethelrcd, King of Mercia ; iv. 21. She
of Oswahl.

^^.j,j, niiinhrcd in 697 ; v. 24, p. 355. Tliero is a spurious cliarter in

wliich Etholred graiits land to Oftfor, Bishop of Worcestor, ' pro

absoliitione criminum uel meorum, uol coniugis quondam meae

Osthrythae'; K. C. D. No. 33 ; Birch, No. 76. Ethelred succooded

his brother Wulfliero in 675 ; v. 24, p. 354. In 704 he became

a monk, ib. pp. 355, 356, aiid ultiniately abbot, v. 19, p. 329, of this

very monastery of Bardney, W. M. i. 54, 78, whero al.so ho was

buried, Sax. Chron. 716. AsOsthryth is spoken ofas queen at this

time, the translation must havo taken placo 675 x 697, piobably

after 679 ; r. noxt noto. Wlieio the body of Oswald was buried

j>rior to tliis translation, I niid iiowjiore expressly stated ;
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probably at Maserfelth. The Sax. Chron. E. 641 seems to place the

liurial at Bardney immediately after the slaughter of Oswald.

in prouincia Lindissi] Lindsey seems to have foUowed the Lindsey.

idternations of success between Northumbria and Mercia. Under

Edwin it belonged to the former ; ii. 16. It probably passed from

him to Penda in 633. Oswald recovered it (cf. in/. ' super eos

regnum acceperat,' to whichW. M. i. 53 adds, ' bellico iure '). On
his fall in 642 it would pass to Penda again, until his defeat by

Oswy in 655. Wulfliere of Mercia, on his successful rebellion

against Oswy three years later, c. 24, adfin. or at some subsequent

time, recovered it ; for Egfrid had to reconquer it, 671x675 ; iv.

12, p. 229 ; Eddius, cc. 19, 20 ; H. Y. i. 30, 31 ; S. D. i. 200. Ethel-

led regained it once more, iv. 12, adfin. ;
probably in consequence

of the battle of the Trent in 679, iv. 21 ; to which year FI. Wig. i.

243 expressly assigns the recovery. The translation of Oswald'*

body would probably be subsequent to this.

Beardaneu] Bardney in Lincolnshire. It is commonly said to Bardney.

have been founded by Ethelred himself {e.g. FI. Wig. i. 46, note
;

Ct. P. p. 312, note), but Bede would hardly have omitted this, had it

l)een the fact. ' The ruines of Bardney Abbey are yet to be seen ;

'

Enderbie, Cambria Triumphans, p. 213 (1661). 'Now nothing

remains but the moatedsite;' Murray^s Lincolnshire (1890), p. 140.

tamen, quia . . . acceperat] Whether the people of Lindsey Strength of

considered themselves to belong mox-e properly to Mercia, or local feel-

whether their local feeling resented incorporation in any larger "'

unity, is uncertain. The words ' de alia prouincia ' rather favour

the latter view. And they once had princes of their own ; FI. Wig.

i. 253. Anyhow the incident shows how far the Teutonic tribes in

Britain wei"e from any community of .sentiment.

columna lucis] cf. i. 33, p. 71, note.

uexillum] cf. Edwin's banner, ii. 16, adfin.

tumbam] Offa of Mercia afterwards adorned it magnificently ; OswaWs
cf. AIc. de Sanctis Ebor. w. 388 sqq.

:

to"»^-

' Postea rex felix ornauerat Offa sepulchrum,

Ut deeus et specimen tumbae per saecla maneret,

Praemia pro modico sumpturus magna labore.'

Alcuin is of course a strictly contemporary witness for the reign of

Offa.

in angulo sacrarii] ' sacrarium ' means (i.) the .sanctuary, the ' Sacra-

part of a church where the altar stands
;

(ii.) the sacristy
;
(iii."

ri""^-

the cemetery ; Ducange. It is probably used in the third sense here.

ipsa terra . . . effectum] The same is told of Oswin, Biogr. Demoniacs

Misc. p. 14, and of Arnulf, Bishop of Soissons (1081-82), 'uidimus healed.
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euergumenum . . . cui cum puluis ille nolenti in os fuit iniectus,

mox mentem recepit
;

' Pertz, xv. 900. With the story wliich

foUows cf. one in Vita Cudb. c. 41, which isa good deal heightened

from the ejirlier version in Vita Anon. § 44.

Aediluini] r. e. 27, iv. 12, pp. 192, 229.

Peartaneu] r. ii. 16, p. 117.

grauissime uexari] Oneof the sections of Theodore's Penitential,

II. X, is • De uexatis a diabulo
'

; H. & S. iii. 197.

a nullo . . . ligari] cf. AIcuin's account, u.s. vv. 405, 406 :

' Et cum nullus eum potuit constringere uinclis,

Vel miseri saeuos flagris compescere motus ;

'

which throws light on the treatment of these unhappy beings.

pulsans ad ostium] ' 7 sloh tacen aet geate,' ' and gave a signal

Ijy knocking at the gate,' AS. vers.

ad locum uirorum] v. on c. 8.

Kxi)rcism. p. 150. dicebat . . . exorcisraos] ' song he . . . 7 raedde orationem

I
u Oo wi5 \xre aSIo awritono wieron,' ' he sang and read the prayers

that were prescribed against that disease,' AS. vers. ; cf. Vit. Cudb.

u.s. There were two kinds of exorcism ' in euergumonis siue

cathecumenis
'

; Isidore, in Ducange. This is an instance of the

former kind. In the latter, the evil spirit was expelled from per-

sons, especially converts from heathenism, who were about to be

baptized ; r. D. C. A. Unction also formcd part of tho ceremony of

exorcism ; cf. Theodoi-e'8 Penitential, II. iii. 8 :
' Secundum Grecos

presbytero licet facere oleum exorcisatum, ot infirmis crismam, si

neces.ie est. Socundum Romanos . . . non licot nisi Episcopissolis ;'

H. & S. iii. 193. Cf. Bodo, Opp. x. 88 :
' Undo [t. e. from Jamos v. 14]

patet ab ipsis apostolis liunesanctae ecclo.siae morem esso traditum,

ut euergumini, uel alii quilibot aogroti, ungantur oleo pontificaU bvne-

diclione consecrato ' (
— xi. 92 . So on Luke viii. 30 :

' Sed et nostri

temporis sacerdotes, qui per exorcismi gratiam daemones eiicero

norunt, solent dicere, patientes non aliter ualere curari, nisi . . .

omne, quod ab immundis spiritibus . . . portulerint, . . . confitendo

. . . oxponant . . . Ut quidam uicinus mihi prcsbytor retulerit, se

'luandani sanctimonialom fominam a daemonio curare coepisse, sed

quamdiu ros latoliat, nihil apud »'ani ))roficcro potuisse. Confosso

autem quo molostabatur ))haiitasmato, mox et ipsum oraiionibm

((icta i.ique quae ojMiehat })urificationum (jcneribua ofTugasse, et eiusdem

. . . cor))asal) ulceribus, quao daomonis tactu eontraxcrat, modicinali

studio (uliuncto sule bcncdicto curasso.' One ulcor romainod obstinate.

The mode of curo was suggostod by tlio ))atient lior.solf: ' Si . . .

(^eum pro infirmis consecratum «^idem modicamoiito aKj)or.soris, sicque

me pcrunxeris, statim sanitati restituar. Nam uidi quondam per
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siiiritum, in quadam . . . ciuitate, quam nunquam coi-poralibus

oculis uidi, puellam quandam . . . taliter a sacerdote curatam.'

The result was satisfactory ; Opp. xi. 76, 77. In the parallel

passage of the later commentary on Mark, Opp. x. 71, 72, Bede

omits this curious personal reminiscence, which indeed is a rare

phenomenon in his theological works ; cf. alsoon exorcism, x. 261.

On exorcists as a special order in the early Church, cf. Ltft. App.

Ff. II. iii. 240, 24T. A spurious charter (K. C. D. No. 34 ; Birch,

No. 77^ is signed by ' Pinewald, exorcista '
; cf. Cockayne, Anglo-

Saxon Leechdoms, L xxxix, cited by M. & L.

CHAPTEE 12.

P. 151. infirmitas . . . eontingere] Note how the fever is per- Illness per-

sonified ; cf. Luke iv. 39, probably conceived of vaguely as an evil sonmeil.

spirit ; cf. Tylor, Anthropology, pp. 353-355 ; Im Thurn, Among
the Indians of Guiana, c. 16.

a tempore . . . persteterit] v. Introduction, p. xxvi.

dixit Osuald] ' se halga Oswald,' ' Satnt Oswald,' AS. vers.

p. 152. quo post annum deueniens, &c.] It is noteworthy that OswaWs

Oswy should be strong enough to do this at the beginning of his ^® ""^"

reign ; cf. on c. 24, pp. 177, 178, For the legendary development

of this story, see the life in S. D. i. 354-358. The history of 0.swald's

relics falls into three divisions, viz. that of the head, the arms, and

thebody. A. The head, asBede narrates, was buried at Lindisfarne.

In 875 the monks, in fear of the Danes, determined to quit Lindis-

farne and take with them the body of St. Cuthbert, 'et una cum

eo in eiusdem thecae loculo, ut in ueteribus libris inuenitur, . . .

caput . . . Oswaldi, antea in . . . ecclesiae coemiterio sepultum
'

;

S. D. i. 57. Hence it shared the wanderings of St. Cuthberfs

body. ib. 61-68 ; to Chester-le-Street, ib. 69 ; to Kipon, ib. 78, 79 ;

and finally to Durham, ib. 79; cf. ib. 221 : 'Is in Sere byri eac

. . . Ses clene cyninges heofud, Oswaldes,' ' There is in that city

too the head of the pure king Oswald ; ' cf. ib. 252, 255, ' Caput

. . . nunc Dunelmi inter brachia beatissimi Cuthberti tenex-i aiunt
'

;

W. M. i. 53. The life of Oswald, S. D. i. 351, 375-378, has a

foolish aiid legendary tale, quite inconsistent with the above

historical facts, that the head was removed first to Bamborough,

whence it was stolen by a stratagem by a monk of Durham ; cf.

Hardy, Cat. i. 631. The monastery of Eptei-nach also claimed to

possess the head of Oswald ; AA. SS. Aug. ii. 90. B. The arms,

as Bede says, both here and in c. 6, were deposited at Bamborough
;

by queen Bebba(!) adds the life ; u.s. p. 373. The right arra.
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according to the life, was stolen by a monk of Peterborough ; ib.

374» 375> The left arm was at Gloucester, ib. 370 ; and yet there

was an arm at Durham, ib. 381. (This is a difficulty which often

confronts the investigator of the history of relics. Thus at Rome
there were two bodies of St. Hippolytus ; Ltft. App. Ff. I. ii. 459,

460 ; cf. W. M. II. Ixiv.) The Peterborough arm was afterwards

translated to Ely ; AA. SS. w. s. p. 88. W. M. i. 53 throws doubt

on the existence of these relies in his day ; but in G. P. pp. 293,

317, 318, he to some extent revoked his doubts. Swartebrand, an

old monk of Durham, told Simeon that he had often seen the

uncorrupted riglit hand ; but whetherat Bamborough orat Durham
is not clearly stated. It is quite possible that it may really have

been removed to Durham. Nic. Harpsfeld (sixteenth century) says

tliat ' testes dignissimi omnique exceptione maiores ' had seen it in

his day, but he does not say where ; Hist. Eccl. Angl. Saec. vii. c. 26.

C. The body was probably buried first at Oswestry ; thence it was

translated to Bardney, v. s. ; cf. Life, u. s. p. 368. Thence for fear

of the Danes it was removed in 909 by Ethelflaed, lady of the

Mercians, and her husband Ethelred to the monasterj' which they

had built in his honour at Gloucester ; Sax. Chron. ad ann. ; W. M.

i. 54, 136 ; G. P. p. 293. A retranslation of these relics to a new
shrine took place 1108x1114. at which the author of the life was

present, m. s. pp. 369, 370. This is hardly consistent with his state-

ment, pp. 368, 369, that owing to the carelessness of the monks of

Bardney ' uicissim succedentes barbari partem de ossibus illius

pietatis furto abstulerunt, et per regiones innumeras tam nationum

transmarinarum quam Anglicanarum dispersorunt
'

; until only

three small bones were left at Bardney. Judith, the wife of Tostig,

was said to have taken relics of Oswald with her when she left

England; Pertz, xv. 922, 923 ; cf. in/. on c. 14. We shall see in the

notes to the next chapter how many places on the Continent

claimed to possess relics of St. Oswald. The monastery of St.

Winnoc's at Bergues in French Flanders profissed to have obtained

his whole body from Harold Ilarefoot or Edw.ird the Confossor.

This pretended body was said t<< have been burnt by the French

Protestants in 1558 ; AA. SS. n. s. pp. 88, 89. Alfred, sacrist of

Durham in the eleventh century, made a deliberate attempt to

concentrate the relics of all northern saints at Durham ; Raine's

Hexham, I. liii. fif. Canon Raine rcmarks justly :
' There are few

things more discreditable in mcdiaeval history than this hungry

and jealous relicmongering
;

' H. Y, I. xlviii ; cf. note on Sax.

Chron. 1013.
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CHAPTER 13.

a mortis articulo reuocatus] The AS. vers. very literally,

'fram deafJes liSe wses gehseled,' ' was healed from the joiiit of

death.'

Brittaniae fines] We find churehes dedicated to St. Oswald at Dedica-

Gloucester, v. c. 12, note ; Carlisle, P. & S. p. 192 ; Oswestry, S. D. o'^"^i^-„

i. 350 ; Hexham, and Bardney in Lincolnshire, ib. ii. 52 ; Paddles- Britain.

worth in Kent, Bright, p. 155 ; St. OswakVs in Elvet, Durham, cf.

Hoveden, iv. 69 ; Nostell Priory, ib. i. 186 ; Raine's Hexham, I.

clxiii ; Winwick, Lancs., wliere also are still some verses to him
' in an okl barbarous character,' Camden, ii. 968; while Makerfield

near Winwick is one of the claimants for the honour of being Bede's

Maserfelth. There are Kirkoswalds in Cumberland and Ayrshire.

A church dedicated to him and St. Cuthbert jointly was founded at

' Scythlescester iuxta murum,' the scene of the murder of Alfwold,

King of Northumbria, in 788 (perhaps Chesters near ChoIIerton)
;

S. D. ii. 52.

trans oceanum . . . attigit] Of the veneration felt for Oswald in Cult of

Ireland we have a record in the mention of his name at his day, yswakl in
Irelana

Aug. 5, in the Felire of Oengus the Culdee ; the gloss on which and on the

passage confuses him with another Northumbrian king who like Continent.

Oswald had been an exile among the Scoti—Aldfrid ; on whom see

inf. iv. 26, p. 268 ; Introduction, § 10. The Irisli also claimed to

possess relics of Oswald ; Alford, Ann. Eccl. ii. 265.

Of the cult of Oswald on the Continent I have found the following

traces (of course the later the date, the greatcr the testimony to

Oswald's popularity) : —A. Relics. (On Epternach and St. Winnoc"s,

see notes to c. 12.) (a) Evidently from Bede's words here, Wilbrord

took relics of Oswald with him to Frisia. These would probably

be at Utrecht or Epternach. (6) Treves, fifteenth century, churches

of S. Maria ad Martyres and of St. Eucharius ; Pertz, xv. 1275,

1279. (0 Tegernsee, Bavaria, eleventh century (a tooth) ; ib. 1067.

{(l) Priifening orPi-iifling, thirteenth century ; ib. 1078. {e) Rams-

hofen, diocese of Passau, thirteenth century ; ib. 1107. (/) Wet-

tingen, in the Aargau, thirteenth century ; ib. 1286. (cj) Sauris

and Tai, two villages in the Venetian AIps, disputed the possession

of a finger of St. Oswald ; AA. SS. Aug. ii. 90 ; Italian Life, pp.

59 ff. ; cf. Baedeker, Eastern Alps, p. 371. {h) In the eighteenth

century, the abbey of our Lady at Soissons claimed to possess relics

of St. Oswald, as did \i) Weingarten, Swabia, (A-) Herford, West-

phalia, (/) and Lisbon ; AA. SS. Aug. ii. 89, 90. B. Dedications.

(a) Bamberg, twelfth century, a chapel in the monastery of St.
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Michael ; Mon. Bamberg. p. 603. (6' Prague, tliirtecnth century,

an altar ; Pertz, ix. 177. (c) Altenmiinster, Bavaria (thirteenth-

century life of an eleventh-century saint\ altar ; ib. xv. 847.

(d' St. Emmeran, Ratisbon, thirteenth century, a church and
chapel containing relics, the dedication festival held on the

Sunday following his day, Aug. 5 ; ib. 1097. (e) Oberlonon near

Meran, Tyrol, tliirteenth century, chapel and altar ; ib. 11 12. (/)

Weingarten, Swabia, thirteenth century, church ; AA. SS. Aug. ii.

92. (g) Hiillenthal, Schwarzwald, chapel ; r. Meyer's Schwarzwald.

p. 167. C. Festivals, &c. '«) His day observed at Epternach,

end of twelfth century ; Pertz, xxiii. 72. {b) The AnnalesHamburg.

date the solar eclipse of 1263 quite correctly by St. Oswald's day
;

ib. xvi, 385. (c) The author of the Italian life says that he had

evidence in his own day 1769) of the cult of St. Oswald at Cologne.

Constance, Mainz, Miinster, Salzburg, Udine (his own city).

Venice, Vicenza, and in Bohemia, p. 77. This is taken from

AA. SS. Aug. ii. 91, very largely, from which may be added

Bamberg and Spires. D. Places called St. Oswald. In Styria

and Carniola alone I have found four : (i) Clo.se to Griitz ; Baedeker,

u. s. p. 343. (ii) near Judtnburg ; ib. 361. (iii) On the Drave

between Saldenhofen and Marlmrg. (iv) On the borders of

Styria and Camiola, about twenty miles NE. of Laybach.

E. Miscellaneous. (a) The ' Hrotsuithae Gesta Oddonis,' .speaking

of the marriage of Otho, afterwards the Emperor Otho I, with

Edith, Athelstan's sister, calls her

' natam de stii-pe beata

Oswaldi regis, laudem cuius canit orbis,

Se quia subdiderat morti pro nomine Christi.'

Pertz, iv. 320, 321.

That this is not genealogically correct only makes the testimony the

more striking. (6) The Italian life cited above is itsclf a curious

testimony to the popularity of St. Oswald. It is by a certain Giam

Pietro della Stua, and dedicated to Gian Girolamo Gradenigo, Arch-

bishop of Udine ; printed at Udine in 1769. (c) I have also before

me ' Sermone al popolo in onore di S. O.swaldo . . . recitato . . . nella

chiesetta campestre della nob. famiglia Caimo-Dragoni dall' Abate

Giuseppe Onorio Marzuttiui,' Udine, 1827. From the sermon

itself it appcars that this ' chiesetta ' was dodicated to St. Oswald.

and that ho was the patron saint of the place. (d) The mention of

St. Oswald in foreign mis.sals and breviarios printed in the fiftocnth

and sixteonth centuries is also evidence of lus continuod popularity
;

AA. SS. u. s. p. 91. Smith, on c. 12, .says ' infinita sunt loca in

Anglia, in Belgio, et Hibernia quae reliquias S. Osualdi uendicant."
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Hai'd.y's Catalogue omits all notice of any lives of St. Oswald. Lives of

I therefore give a short list of such as have come under my notice. Oswald.

(i 1 The life printed by Surius at Aug. 5 is a mere cento of passages

from Bede. (ii) Life by Drogo, a monk of the monastery of St.

Winnoc's at Bergues, in the eleventh century. Printed in AA.SS.

Aug. ii. 94-103. (iii) Life by Reginald of Durham. Printed (in-

completely) in Arnold's edition of Sim. Dun. i. 326 ff. (iv) Life

iu Capgrave's 'Noua Legenda Angliae.' (v) Osvald's Saga. Printed

in ' Annaler for Nordisk Oldkyndighed,' 1854 ; a perfectly fabulous

and worthless saga of the fifteenth century.

Acca] On him, see v. 20 and notes.

Eomam uadens] With Wilfrid in 703, 704. See on v. 19,

P- 327-

presbyter adhuc] Della Stua, u. s. p. 69, and M. & L. a. l. under-

•stand this of Acca. But it almost certainly refers to Wilbrord,

who was in Ireland c. 677 ; Mon. Alc. j^p. 42, 43 ; Bright, pp.

154, 484.

scolasticus quidam] ' sum leorning mon,' 'a student,' AS. ' Scholas-

vers. ; the Irish themselves would call him ' mac legind,' ' a son of

reading.' ' Scholasticus ' also means ' professor,' what the Irish

call 'fer legind,' 'a man of reading,' a regular oflficer in the Irish

monasteries ; cf. Rs. Ad. p. 196. In a letter of Alcuin cited on

c. 4, }). 133, the ' scholastici ' are certainly the pujjils of the monastic

school.

timere coepit] Cf. Bede on i John iv. 17 : 'Quid est habere ' A looking

fiduciam in die iudicii ? Non timere ne ueniat dies iudicii. Cum o''^ J^^ se-

ment.
enim quis pi-imo poenitendo se de malis actis conuerterit, incipit

timere diem iudicii, ne uidelicet apparente iusto ludice ipse dam-

netur iniustus. Pi"ocessu uero bonae conuersationis animatus

discet non timere quod timebat,' &c. ; Opp. xii. 307, 308.

p. 153. pietas] ' pity ;
' and so often.

CHAPTER 14.

P. 154. frater eius Osuiu] ' frater eius nothus,' Biogr. Misc. Oswy.

p. 3. So Vit. Oswaldi :
' septem . . . filios habuit [Ethelfridus]

Eanfridum, Oswaldum, Oswium, &c. . . . quorum duo primi . . . de

regis EUe filia fuerunt ; caeteri uero de concubinis procedebant,'

S. D. i. 340 ; cf. ib. 363. W. M. however, i. 48, .says distinctly that

Oswy was a son of Acha, and Smith declares the opposite view to

be ' contra omnem historicorum fide dignorum auctoritatem.'

XXX circiter annorum] According to iv. 5, ad inif., lie died

Feb. 15, 670, in his fifty-eighth year. That would fix his birth to

YOL. II. M
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Paulinus,

Ithamar.

<')3wme.

Etymolo-
gies.

Feb. 612 X Feb. 613. But I liave shown tbere tbat the true date of

his death is probably 671. Po.ssibly therefore his birth also should

be placed a year later. This would not much conflict with Bede's

statement that he was about thirty at his accession in 642. W. M.'s

statement, i. 48, that he was four years old at liis fathers death is

probably a mere inferenee from Bede.

inpugnatus] On 0.swy's early difficulties, see on c. 24, ad init.

Alchfrido] He fought however on his father's side at the battle

of tlic Winw;ed, c. 24, p. 178. See notes on c. 28.

Oidilualdo] v. inf. cc. 23. 24.

anno secundo . . . sexto Id. Oct.] This date, Oct. 10, 644, falls

in Oswy's third j^ear ; for Oswald died Aug. 5, 642.

qui X et VIIII . . . dies XXI.] He was consecrated July2i, 625,

ii. 9, p. 98 ; wliich seems to give 19. 2. 20, as the length of his

episcopate. Note the curious legend of his death in App. I. § 17.

secretario] v. ii. i, p. 79, note.

Andreae] i'. ii. 3, p. 85. Lanfranc destroyed the old church and

rebuilt it, translating Paulinus' bones. Smith.

Ithamar . . . aequandum] Malmesbury more suo paraphrases

Bede's words about Ithamar, noting Iiis importance as the first

native bishop : ' ita primus in patriam pontificalis honoris in

Angli persona ferens gratiam, prouincialibus suis nonnullam dig-

nitatem adiecit;' G. P. p. 135. For later lives of him, v. Hardy,

Cat. i. 252, 253.

Osuini] There is a twelfth-century life of liim printed in Biog.

Misc, from MS. Cotton, Jul. A. x ; cf. AA..SS. Aug. iv. 57-66.

This MS. is incomplete; the lacuna can be supplicd from MS.

C.C.C. Oxon. 134, which contains further two liomilies, and otlier

liturgical mattcr relating to Oswin. I shall occasionally refer to

this MS., the account of which in Hardy, Cat. i. 248 250, is

incomplete, and in points inaccurate. Cf. also R. W. i. 145-148.

de stirpe . . . Aeduini] This is inexact. He was no descendant

of Edwin, but his first cousin once removed, See the pedigrees in

note to c. I.

Osrici] According to his lifo, Oswin, on the death of Osric, was

carried by liisfriends into Wessex ; Biog. Misc. p. 3 ; cf. MS. C.C.C.

ff. 80, 91.

Osuini . . . Aeduini . . . Osrici] ' Que tria uocabula . . . non

casu fortuito . . . sed Doi <Iisj)ositione . . . si iuxta ethimologiam

patrie lingue diligenter intcrprt^tentiir, fuisse probantur imposita ;'

MS. C.C.C. f. 27. This homily is full of the wildest etymologi.sing

of proper names. Oswy and Oswin, liite Ceaddaand Cedd, are often

inextricably confused by later writers ; e. g. Elmham, p. 226.
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supra] c. I.

p. 155. septem annis] Oswin was murdered on Aug. 20,

651 («"/'«)• Therefore if he reigned for seven years his accession

must be jjlaced in 644 ; and this is the year given by the Sax.

Chrou. E.

causis dissensionum] W. M. i. 55 says tliat the division of the Relations

kingdoms had been peaceabiy arranged, and that the subsequent or Bernicia

dissensions were caused by the macliinations of evil men ; but tliis

is probably only his own fertile imagination. On the relations of

Bernicia and Deira, v. c. i.

TTilfaroesdun] Possibly Gariston. Mr. Haigh, cited by Stephens,

ut infra, says Wilbarston, Northants, wliich is impossible.

a uico Cataractone] ' from Catreht weorJ)ige,' AS. vers. ; v. ii. 14,

P- "5-
contra solstitialem occasum] 'westrihte,' 'due west,' AS. vers.

milite . . . comitis] ' ])egne,' ' gesiSes,' AS. vers.

Tondheri] ' Tylsii filio,' Biog. Misc. p. 9.

proditum] Treason to a lord was of special heinousness in Treason to

Anglo-Saxon law. It was ' botleas,' i. e. it admitted ofno compensa- ^ °^*^

"

tion. Cnufs laws, ii. 64 ; Schmid, Gesetze, p. 304 ; Tliorpe,

Ancient Laws, i. 410 ; cf. ib. 408. ' Quod si communis proditio

talis est, domini proditio qualis est ; ' Biog. Misc. p. 10. So of the

faithful Tondlieri it is said, ' fecit quod potuit, et mortem suam
eius morti adiunxit' MS. C.C.C. f. 18 b. (The printed life is defective

here.) So on f. 83 b he is represented as saying, ' Cur mihi, quod

omnibus licet strenuis, pro domino meo mori non liceat ?
' Tliis

preserves a genuine trace of the ancient feeling, that it was dis-

graceful for the members of a ' comitatus ' to survive their lord

;

V. Sax. Chron. s. a. 755, notes. Cf. tlie devotion of Edwin's thane

Lilla, ii. 9^ p. 99.

praefectum] ' gerefan,' ' reeve,' AS. vers.

interfecit] W. M. conceives that Oswy did all he could by Murder ot

subsequent good conduct to atone for his erime. ' Guin Oissin mic Oswm.

Oiseirg,' Tigh ;
' Jugulatio Oisseni mic Oissirgg,' Ann. Ult. These

entries illustrate the way in which the Saxon name ' Oswine

'

passed into Irish and became ' Oissene ' or ' Oisin,' the name of the

son of the famous Finn mac Cumail, better known in the Scotch

form of Ossian ; v. Zimmer, ' Friiheste Beriihrungen,' &c. p. 302 ;

though Professor Ehys would give to this, as to so much else,

a Pictish origin ; Proc. Soc. Ant. of Scotland, 1892, pp. 329 ff.

There are several Oisins and Oissenes in the Indices to Mart. Don.

and F. M. A latinised form Oisseneus is fouiid in Rs. Ad. p. ua

(i. 2, adfin.).

M 3
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die XIII" Kal. Sept. . . . nono] Aug. 20. In v. 24, p. 354. Bede

say» distinctly that Oswin and Aidan dicd in 651. But as Oswald

died Aug. 5. 642, Aug. 20, 651, strictly falls in the tenth year from

that date. Bede has made a similar mistake as to Oswy's regnal

years above ;
' regni eius ' must refer to Oswy, as Oswin only

reigned seven years, v. s. Oswin's cross still exists at Collingham,

Yorks., accordiiig to Stephens, Runic Monuments, i. 390.

Ingetlingum] This was CeoIfrid's first monastery, Tunbert.

afterwards bishop of Hexham, being abbot of it ; Haa. §§ 2, 3,

pp. 388. 389. Usually identified with Gilling, near Richmond.

Mr. Haigli, cited by Stephens, m. s., suggests CoUingham, but this is

unlikely. For the form, see on ii. 14.

Burlal and Oswin was buried at Tynemouth : ' in oratorio . . . Virginis

translation. [Mariae] . . . ad aquilonem fluminis ; ' Biog. Misc. p. 11. In process

of time liis tomb was neglected and forgotten ; but was revealed in

1065, wlien tlie body was solemnly translated by Bishop jEgelwin

of Durham. To the neglect of Earl Tostig to be present at this trans-

lation tlie biographer attributes his expulsion that same year. His

wife Judith however took great interest in the matter, and received

some of the sainfs hair as a reward ; cf. sup. on c. 12. The body was

retranslated early in the twelfth century ; Biog. Misc.pp. 11-15, 24 ;

Matth. Paris, Chron. Maiora, ii. 138. The writer of the former of

thetwohomilies in MS. C.C.C. discusses, f. 25, thequestion whether

Oswin was a martjT. After citing the cases of Isaiah, Jeremiali,

and St. John the Baptist cf i. 27, p. 51', he concludes, f. 26:

' Igitur beatus Oswinus non i^ro fide Christi sed pro iusticia Christi

morti addictus, . . . morti sue martyrii nomen indidit.' Cf.

St. Augustine's .saying :
' martyrem non facit poena sed causa ; ' Opp.

ed. Bened. ii. 220, 31 1, 765, and fq. ; r. Index. His festival was kept

asa ' fe.stum duplex
'

; Biog. Misc. p. 24 [v. Ducange, s. v. ' festum '
.

monasterium constructum est] By Eanfled, Oswy's wife, c. 24,

p. 179.

aspectu ueuustus] ' aspectu angelicus,' R. W. i. 141.

' Hiuis- p. 156. ad eius ministeriumj * to his folgade 7 his ))egnunge,'
tenum. < j.fj jijj. rctinuQ a,j(j service,' AS. vers. ' Ministcrium ' is herc tho

abstract or collectivc of 'minister' in tho sense of 'thanc,' and is

ne.arly equivalent to 'comitatus' ; cf. ' ol)sequium,' i. 7. p. 20, note.

humilitas] ' quae custos uirtutum dicitur,' R. W. u.s.

Oswin iiuil ambulare solitus] See on c. 5, p. 135. On this incidtnt the
"" author of the homily, ?/. s., romarks :

' Nec . . . de doni quantitate

sed do donantis indiscretione iusta fuisse cuipiam poterit uideri

rcgis conquestio. . . . Quid si alter egenusoccurris.set, iam equo regio

al» altoro suscepto, pontifex quid dodisset?' ff". 22!), 23 a.
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p. 157. promittens] ' professing,' 'assuring him.'

multum . . . placatum] ' Jiset he him swiSe bliSe waere,' ' tliat

he was very friendly to him,' AS. vers. Cf. Hist. Abb. § 17 :

' Omnes . . . sibi placatos existere . . . obsecrat,' p. 382 ; cf. also iv.

24, pp. 261, 262 (C8edmon's death), and the AS. vers. there quoted.

quam rex . . . non nouerant] Conti-ast Oswald, c. 3, p. 132 ;

and Oswy, c. 25, i).
182.

numquam . . . humilem regem] Cf. tlie story of St. Oswald of Edgaraiid

York and King Edgar : 'ipse autem nequaquam potuit se propter ^^^^^" ^^

. . . regis humilitatem abstinere a fletu, quia intellexit quod gens

ista non meruisset tam humilem, tamque sapientem habere ;

'

H. Y. i. 437-

pridie Kal. Sept.] Aug. 31. See the Mart. Don. for that day ; Deeline of

tlie Felire of Oengus, with the gloss. It shows the later decline of ^^^"^"'s

Aidan's fame that in the life of Oswin, u. s. p. 46, a priest, on

hearing of a vision in which Aidan had appeared, is represented as

saying, ' De . . . Oswino nonnulla . . . audieram, sed . . . Aydani

. . . nec nomen ad me peruenerat.' It was by a vision of Aidan's

soul being taken up to heaven tliat St. Cuthbert was led toernbrace

the monastic life ; Baedae Vit. Cudb. c. 4 ; Vita Anon. § 8.

CHAPTER 15.

Tliis incident is given by Bede in his metrieal life of Cathbert,

e. 5, but not in the prose life.

internus arbiter] 'selmihtig God,' adds AS. vers.

Utta] Afterwards abbot of Gateshead ; c. 21, p. 170.

Eanfledam] Seeii. 9, 20; iii. 24, 25 ; v. 19, pp. 99, 126, 179, 181, Eanfleil.

323. As Oswy is spoken of as king, thi.s mission must have been

after 642, and probably soon after ; for Ecgfrid, the son of this

marriage, fell on May 21, 685, in his fortieth year. He must there-

fore have been born before May 21, 646; iv. 26, p. 267. The
political object of this marriage, as of that of Ethelfrid with Acha,

was no doubt to conciliate the loyalty of Deira ; see the pedigrte

in the notes to c. i, and cf. Green, M. E. p. 296.

p. 158. tantum iter] This shows the difficulty of communi- Difficulty

cation between the different parts of Britain at this time. ^{ commu-
. . _ ^ . „ T» , ^ . nication.

misit de oleoj v. 1. 17, p. 34, note ; cf. Bede on Gen. 1. 3 : ' nec j-,., .

inirandum noljis diuina operatione lucem in aquis posse resplendere, the sea.

'um et hominum operatione constet eas saepius illustrari, nau-

tai-um uidelicet, qui in profundo maris demersi, emis?o ex ore

oleo, perspicuum sibi hoc ac lucidum reddunt ;

' Opp. vii. 8. To
the same effect, Opp. vi. 152. Note the partitivo use of the pre-
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Gift of

prophecy.

position ' de ' as in modern French ;
' il mettait de riiuile;' and

for the meaning of ' mittere ' cf. p. 124, above.

per prophetiae spiritum] Cf. Bede on John xvi. 13: ' Constat

innnnieros fiilolium per donum Sancti Spiritus praenosse ac iirae-

dixisse uentura ;
' Opp. v. 12.

Cynimnnd. nostrae ecclesiae] i. e. the joint monasteiy of "SVearmouth and

Jarrow. A Cynimund, monk and pricst of Lindisfarne, is Bede'3

authority for an incident in Cuthberfs life, c. 36 ; and the simi-

larity of the terms in which he is spoken of makes it probable that

he is the same as the Cynimund here.

AlcnLn.

Bam-
horough.

Farne.

CHAPTEK 16.

This incident is alluded to by Alcuin in his poem, ' De Clade

Lindisfarnensis Monasterii,' 793; v. Sax. Chron. ad onn. Diimmler,

Poetae Latini Aeui Carolini, i. 233

:

' Praesulis egregii precibus se flamma retorsit

Aedani qunndam Bebban ab urbe procul.'

guae . . . cognominatur] '.seo is nemned Bebbanburg,' ' which

is called Bamljorough,' AS. vers. The church of Bamborough i.s

appropriately dedicated to St. Aidan.

p. 159. neque . . . capere poterat] No doubt because of thewall

mcntioned Sax. Chron. 547 E. a.

uiculis] 'tunas,' ' townships,' AS. vers.

trabiiun. &c. ] v. ii. 14, note. ' on beamum, 7 on rspftrum, 7 on

wagum, 7 on watelum, 7 on ^eacon,' ' consisting of beams, rafters,

partition walls. wattles, and thatch,' AS. vers.

Fame] r. iv. 27, p. 268. The distance seems to bc about four or

fivc miles.

procul abest] 'ut on .sa?.' 'out at sea,' adds AS. vors. Another

MS. adds : 'eac swylce on ttam ylcan ealonde symlde oj) Sisne and-

wcardan daeg Godes Jieowa sum on ancer sctle wunode,' 'likewise

on the .siime i.sland continually to the prcsent day .some servant of

God livcd as an anchorite ;' Smith, p. 542.

denique . . . solent] ' ond mon mrpg gen to da?go J)a stowe his

8e?5Ies . . . sceawian,' 'and one may still at this day view the place

of his seat,' AS. vers.

Death »i

Aidnn.

CHAI'TE]l 17.

Hunc cum die.s, &c.] ' I)a Ca-t gen wa-s . . . ]>set he J)i3 deaSIice

lif forlffjtan .sceolde, 7 he untrum waes, \>n wa3s he 70,' 'When
the time camo that he should quit this doiithly lifo, and he was

siek, then was ho, &c.,' AS. ver.s.
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XVII] The four MSS. are equally divided between XVII
and XVI. The latter agrees better with ' septimo decimo anno '

below. See on c. 5.

p. 160. et adiacentibus agellis] ' 7 Jia^rto feower feceras,' ' and

thereto four fields/ AS. vers. (some MSS.") ; cf. the 'adiacentes

possessiunculae ' of the monastery of Selsey, iv. 14, p. 234.

septimo decimo . . . anno] ' Ymb feowertyno ger Jjses Jie he

biscop waes,' 'about fourteen years from tlie time that he became

bishop,' AS. vers. The translator mistook XUII for XIIII.

corpus . . . sepultum est] Part of his relics were carried away His relics.

by Cohnan after the Synod of Wliitby in 664 ; c. 26, p. 190. The

remainder shared the wanderings of Cuthberfs body ; S. D. i. 57

ff. ; V. on c. 12. The assertion that tlie relics of Aidan, Ceolfrid, and

Hilda were translated to GListonbury, W. M. i. 56 ; G. P. p. 198,

is simply an instance of that huge system of monastic lying, in

which Glastonbury had a bad pre-eminence. A similar Glaston-

bury lie with reference to Dunstan called forth an indignant

protest from Eadmer ; Stubbs' Dunstan, pp. 412-422. Whether
Eadmer would have been as zealous for the truth, if Iie had not

been a Canterbury man, is another question.

basilica maior] v. c. 25, ad init.

Finan] See on c. 25, ad init.

destina] A prop or buttress, ' studu,' AS. vers., glossed ' stipere,'

Anglo-Saxon Glossaries, i. 126.

ipsa . . . perederet] 'se leg J^urhtet Jja naeglas in ])aem J)yrelum

])e heo mid Jiajm to timbre gefsestnad wses,' ' the flame ate through

the nails in the holes with which it was fastened to the timber,'

AS. vers. Cf. Lismore Lives of Saints, p. 323, for a similar tale.

p. 161. scripsi autem] In two of the MSS. of the AS. vers. this

paragraph to the end of the chapter is omitted
;
possibly because

it repeats to a large extent what has already been said in c. 5 ;

possibly because of the censvire of Aidan which it contains. Cf. on

c- 3 > *"/• cc. 25, 26.

in libro . . . de temporibus] There is a short chajjter (xv) in ' De Tem-
tho De Temporibus entitled 'De Sacramento Temporis Paschalis,' Pprv^Di Ea-

Opp. vi. 131 ; but nnquestionably Bede refers to the larger work,

the De Temporum Katione, which he himself, v. 24, p. 359, calls,

De Temporibus Librum Maiorem. See especially cc. 6, 30, 51,

59-65. See on these works, Introduction, §11.

in euangelicis . . . litteris] ' on halgum bocum,' ' in sacred books,'

AS. vers.

p. 162. ut quidam] v. on c. 4, p. 135.

eadem una sabbati] On this belief, v. Bright, p. 143.
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CHAPTER 18.

Chrono-
logT.

Schools
founded.

Divisions
of East
An^lia,

EHiit

AnKliHn
fhrono-

His temporibus] This is a very vague expression. Aidan died

in 651; and we have seen on ii. 15 that the accession of Sigbert

and the mission of Felix cannot be placed later than 631. Sigbert

and his suceessor Egric are not mentioned in the Sax. Chron.,

perhaps because the compilers could not place them chrono-

logically.

scolam] This has bcen claimed as the origin of the University

uf Canibridge. See additional critical note, and cf. Stev. a. l. and

Bright, p. 125. On the Frankish schools, cf. ib. 124. "W. M. i.

97 improves on Bede :
' scholasque etiam litterarum per loca

instituit
;
quod pro magno certe debet praedicari, ut litterarum

dulcedinem per eiim experirentur homines agrestes antea et

fanatici.' Pits, p. 108, cites an alleged correspondence between

Sigbert and Desiderius, Bishop of Cahors 637-660). Thcse letters

are printed in Canisius, Antiquae Lectiones, v. 527, 528, 548, 549,

Their genuineness is verj' doubtful. But even if they are authentic,

the Sigbert in question is not Sigbert of East Anglia, but Sigbert III,

King of Austrasia, 632-656 ; cf. Scherer, Verzeichniss der Hss. der

Stiftsbibliotek zu St. Gallen, p. 68 (Halle, 1875).

quem . . . acceperat] In what sense Sigbert received Felix from

Kent may be seen from ii. 15. Originally he came from Burgundy.

See a life of Felix with notes in AA.SS. March, i. 779 ff.

iuxta morem Cantuariorum] This seems to imply that Felix

liad spent some little tinie in Kent. For the later schools at

Canterbury, foundud by Theodore and Hadrian, r. iv. 2. Tliese

earlier schools were probaVjly duo to Augustine.

cognato] Perhapsbrothir-inlaw ; v. i. 27, pp. 50, 51, note. Ifso,

wo have again in this kingdom an instance of succession through

females. See on ii. 15 ; and the words which follow, 'qui . . .

tenebat,' omitted by the AS. vera., eeem to point to a division of

the kingdom, perhaps into the two * folks,' North and South,

whose namcs still survivo in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

The division of the dioce.se points the same way; iv. 5, adjin. ; cf.

on ii. 3, 15.

monasterium . . . fecerat] ' in Betrichebwrdo,' i. e. Bury St

Edniund"s ; Lib. Eli. pp. 14, 23.

pro aeterno . . . militare] r. c. 23, p. 176, note.

p. 163. successor . . . Anna . . . occisus est] The Sax. Chron.

A. B. C. placi- Anna's death in 654, E. F. in 653 ; all huwevoragneing

in phicing it one year before the battloof the Winwajd, which they

date 655 and 654 rcspectively. The date of Egric's fall and Anna's
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accession is nowhero given. Anna was ccrtainly king when
Cenwalh of Wessex took refuge witli him in 644 or 645 ; see on e. 7,

p. 140. The Lib. Eli. places his accession in 637, p. 14 ; ancl at

p. 37 says that he died in the nineteenth year of his reign, which

would throw back his accession to 635 or 636. The latter is the

date adopted by Dr. Stubbs, D. C. B. iv. 302 ; but is difficult to

reconcile with Bede's words, p. 162, supra, that Sigbert was monk
(and consequently Egric king", 'multo tempore'; as in that case

the joint reigns of Sigbert and Egric would only occupy five or six

years ; for Sigberfs accession must be placed 630x631; ii. 15,

note,

The events narrated here, and the fact that Ethelhere, Auna's

successor, fouglit on Penda's side at the Winwaed, c. 24, p. 178,

show how completely East Anglia was dominated by Mercia
;

cf. Green, M. E. p. 274. According to Lib. Eli. u. s. Anna was
buried at Blythburgh in Suffolk.

filius Eni] 'fratris Redwaldi,' W. IVL i. 97 ; so the pedigrees in

Fl. Wig, i. 249, 261.

optimae . , . sobolis] See on c. 7, p. 140,

CHAPTER 19,

The bulk of this chapter is taken from a Latin life of St. Fursa Earlier lile

which exists in many MSS. (r. Hardy, Cat. i. 239^ and has been oiSt.Fursa.

printed by Surius, the Bollandists, Mabillon, and Colgan. To
the MSS. given by Hardy should be added the Codex SalmanUcensis

^so called because it once belonged to the Irish College at Sala-

manca), now in the Royal (Burgundian) Library at Bnissels.

This MS. has been edited by the Jesuits De Smedt and De Baeker.

Acta Sanctorum Hiberniae e cod. Salm. (^to, Edinb. and Lond,

1888). The life of Fursa occupies cols. 77-102 ; it is foUowed by
a second book, of miracles, cols. 102-111, which Bede does not use.

I have made this edition the basis of my collation with the text of

Bede, and I indicate its readings in the critical notes by the symbol
Sl. ; and references to its sections are placed in the margin. Bede
acknowledges his obligations to this life, inf. pp. 164, 165, 168.

For other lives of Fursa, see Hardy, Cat. i. 241-246. The story of

Fursa is incorporated into an Anglo-Saxon homily by Jilfric,

Thorpe, ii. 332 ff., but it is taken not from Bede, but direct from
the life of Fursa.

superuenit de Hibernia] A glance at the marginal references Bede's ar-

will show that Bede has transposed a good deal the order of his i"angement

original, with the result that he has greatly obscured the course ^ ^ ^^
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of his own narrative. To avoid confusion it should bo noted that

from the beginning of the chapter to ' adornarunt ' on p. 164, Bede

gives summarily an account of Fursa's coming to Britain, and of his

svorking in East Anglia. Then with the words 'erat auteni,' &c.,

lie reverts to his early life in Ireland, and follows it up to p. 167,

when the journey to Britain oceurs in its due order, foUowed bj'

liis migration to Gaul and death. Hence the 'infirniitas,' 'uisio,'

and ' monastcrium ' of p. 164, lines 3, 4, 10, belong to thc sojourn

in East Anglia, and are quite distinct from the 'monasterium,'

' infirmitas,' and 'rapture' of p. 164, lines 25, 26, 27 ff., which

belong to the earlier life in Ireland.

IrisL love peregrinam ducere uitam] This is a very prominent trait in the

oif
"™" ni^Tkcdly ascetic character of the Irish Church ; cf. Stokes, Lismore

Lives, pp. cviii. 21. It began as early as the sixth century, and

lasted at least till the ninth. Cf. the woll-known passage in the

nintli-century life of St. Gall :
' natio Scotorum, quibus consuetudo

peregrinandi iam paene in naturam conuersa est; 'Pertz, ii. 30.

Soof the Irisli pilgrims at Glastonbury, Osbern says : 'quod aliis

bona uoluntas in consuetudinem, hoc illis [sc. Hibernis] consuotudo

uertit in naturam ;' Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 74. So Hericus to Charles

the Bald, a. d. 876 : 'Quid Hiberniam memorem, contempto polagi

discrimine, pene totam cum grege philosophorum ad litora nostra

migrantem? quorum quisquis peritior est, ultro sibi indicit

exilium, ut Salomoni sapientissimo famuletur ad uotum ;' Bouquet,

vii. 563. (Cf. with this last the quaint passage from the monk
of St. Gallen's Gesta Caroli, cited on ii. i.) In c. 25 we find an

Irishman, Ronan, who had travelled in Gaul and Italy. Adamnan
tells us how Irish saints set out 'eremum in oceano quaesiUn-i ;'

Rs. Ad. pp. 30, 49, 50, 166-171 (ed. Fowler, pp. 22, 33, 115). Often

they would commit themselves to tho deep in a slonder coracle

without oarage or steerage, and trust their fate and the direction of

their course to the winds and waters. (For a striking instance

of this, V. Sax. Chron. s.a. 891, and notes, a. ?.). Often pilgrimage

or exilo was imposed or voluntarily undortaken as a penance.

fCf. tho casc of Egbert, c. 27, pp. 193, 194 ; Opp. Min. p. 203 ; II. <feS.

i. 117, 118; iii. 179,336; Rs. Ad. pp. 52, 157. Legend assigned this

motive to St. Columba himsolf, ib. l.xxiv f., 247 ff.) Besidcs the love

of wandcring, tlic dosire for .self-mortification, and forgaining and

imi^arting knowledgo, there wa.s aljovo all tho missionary zeal,

whidi was the real motive of St. Columba ; and to wliich was due

the fact that so largo a portion of the Continent owed their first

knowlcdge of the glad tidings to Irishmen. Cf. on tho whole

suhject, Zimmer, in OOtt. Gel. Anz. rSgi, pp. 181, 182 ; Sitzungsb.
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d. Kon. preuss. Akad. d. Wissenscli. 1891, pp. 282 ff., 317 ; Preuss.

Jahrb. lix. 31 ff. ; Greith, Irische Kirche, Books iii-v.

p. 164. Cnoblieresburg] This has been identified with Burgh
Castle, near Yarmouth ; Camden, ii. 157.

de nobilissimo genere] The Irish authorities differ widely as Fursa's

to rursa's pedigree ; v. Lismore Lives, p. 294 ; Mart. Don. p. 18 ;
pedigree

cf. Pertz, vi. 320 ;
' ex Hibernia regio stemmate orti ' (of Fursa and

his brothers Foillan and Ultan), Vita S. Amati, Episc. Senon. in

Boijquet, iii. 608, which also makes Fursa and Foillan bishops.

As to Foillan, see below. Neither the life nor Bede say anything

as to Fursa's ecclesiastical rank. An old German version of this

chapter is entitled : Von eim Biscoff Forsee genannt (printed

1473 and 1476, fol.). So De Furseo episc^po, in MS. Add. 14,251,

f. 199, where this chapter occurs separately.

raptus . . . e corpore] On visions of the other world, see v. 12, note. The vision.

meruit audire] ' hu heo God lofodon 7 heredon,' ' how they

praised and glorified God,' adds AS. vers.,

ibunt sancti, &c.] This is a very favourite text with Bede him-

self, who frequently cites it in his works ; e. g. Opp. Min. p. 83 ;

Opp. vii. 229 ; viii. 327 ; ix. 12, 274, 340 ; xii. 268. In all these

places Bede has ' ambnlabunt ' for ' ibunt.' ' Ibunt ' is the reading

of the so-called Gallican Psalter, now embodied in the Vulgate

;

'ambulabunt' of the Roman Psalter. On these two Psalters, see

V. 19, note.

in Sion] The AS. vers. after giving the Latin, glosses these

words ' in wlite scea^\ainge,' ' in beauty of vision.'

reductus in corpore] We should expect 'in corpus.' For other

instances, see M. & L. a. l.

p. 165. respicere in mundixm] cf. Apocalypsis Pauli, § 13

;

Tischendorf, Apocal. Apocr. p 41: ' /foi (iirfv npus /J-f 6 dyyfXos,

P\fipov eh ri)V yfjV Kal i^Knpa, koI "ihov okov rov Koaiiov ais ovSev

IvwTnov /jLov (nXfXotvoTa ;' cf. Dante, Parad. xxii. 133-135 ; Eossetti's

Blessed Damozel, stanza 6.

impietatis] i.e. jjitilessness. See on ii. 14, p. 114.

p. 166. uirorum de sua natione] ' quorum alter Beanus, alter

uocabatur Meldanus. Hos presules cunctorum memoria dignos

usque ad nostra tempora celebrat;' Vita, § 13. Aecording to the

Miracles, § 10, Fursa translated their bodies to Peronne.

p. 167. hoc arsit in te] 'In quocunque membro quis amplius

peccauerit, in eo ampliora . . . patietur tormenta. . . . Qviod accidisse

constat diuiti illi. , . . Nam qui . . . in epulando defluxerat, in

lingua amjilius ardebat
;

' Opp. ix. 130.

illis solummodo] So Drythelm, v. 12, p. 309.
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narrare solet] 'cwteS se J)e J^as booc wrat,' 'says he who wrote

this book,' adds AS. vers.

multis annis, &c.] 'Completis iiero annis X omnibus &c. . . .

irrueiitium popub.rum multitudinesnon ferens, aliquantorum etiam

animos inuidia stimulante contra se commotos esse deprehendens,

relictis &c. . . . ad insulam quandam paruulam in mari profectus

est ; atque exinde non multo post de Hybernia insula, peregrina

• Saxonia.' litora petens, per Britanniam in Saxoniam transuectus est
;

' Vita,

§ 26. These last words are specially interesting as showing that

the Celts applied the term Saxonia to any part of Britain occupied

by the Teutonic tribes.

'Scotland.' in Scottia] ' geond eal Yerland 7 Seotland,' ' throughout all

Ireland and Scotland,' ^lfric, ii. 346. This illustrates the change

of meaning in the word 'Scotland.' See on i. i, p. 13.

Foillanand FuUano] Foillan, Faelan in Irish. He was a bishop ; as is

l Itan. implied here by the di^-tinction between him and the 'presbyteri,'

Gobban and Dicul. Similarly in the life, § 28, where he is called

' sacerdos.' He and Ultan were evidently among the ' pauci fratres

'

who accompanied Fursa to ' Saxonia.' After his death they

followed his example and migrated to Gaul ; AA.SS. Oct. xiii. 387 ;

Mab. AA.SS. ii. 785 ; Ann. Bened. i. 420 ; Capgrave, cited by

Hardy, Cat. i. 254. See also below. Thcy foundod a nionastery at

Fosse, in the diocese of Liege, on land given them by St. Gertnide,

Mab. Ann. Bened. i. 420, whose deatli Ultan foretold. See her life

in .SS. Rerum Merouingicarum, ii. 462, 463. This monasteiy was

burnt and rebuilt more than once in the twelfth century ; Pert/,

xxiv. 270; XXV. loi ; Bouquet, xiii. 605. There was anotlier

monastery of Foillan'8 at Roeulx near Mons ; Pertz, xxi. 551.

He is said to have been martyred in 655 and buried at Fosse
;

ib. iv. II. His day is Oct. 31 ; Felire, and Mart. Don. The

various lives of him, with a long preliminary dissertation, are In

AA.SS. Oct. xiii. 370-445.

(J.,bl>an p. 168. Qobbano et Dicullo] ' Galbano et TibuUa,' Sl. corruptly.

aii>l Dicul. Pf,r tfif, name Dicul, Dicuil, r. iv. 13, note. There are no less than

eight Gobbans commemorated in Mart. Don.

l-|tHn. Ultanum] See above. He bccanie abliot of Fosse, and afterwards

nil<<i the community of Irish monks at P<Jronne, where Fur.sa was

buried ; Mab. AA.SS. ii. 755-758. He <lie<I c. 680, ib. ; cf. Gallia

Clirist,, iii. 933; ix. 1036. His <lay is May i; AA SS. Maii, i.

118, 119.

Htrniits. annum . . . cum . . . eo . . . uixit] On iurmits living in pairs,

<f. J{aine's Hexliam, i. Appendix, p. xxxii.

gentiliiun^ i.c. the Mercians und<'r Penda. r. c. 18, notes.
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Hloduio] Clovis or Hlodowig II, who sueceeded as kiiig of Clovis II.

Neustria in 638, at the age of four, and died in 656. He was the

husband of Bathildis, on whom see c. 8, notes ; v. 19. note.

Ercunualdo] This is Ercinwald, Neustrian Mayor of the Ercinwald.

Palace, 640-657.

construxit] 'suis manibus,' Mirac. § 6; according to which Lagny.

Ercinwald gave Fursa his choice of various places, out of which he

chose Latineacum, Lagny, on the Marne near Paris ; Gallia Chi-ist.,

vii. 490 ; cf. Bouquet, iv. 664, ix. 531.

diem clausit ultimum] Just before his death he had set out Death ot"

from Lagny to visit his brothers Foillan and Ultan, whom he had ^^^^s'*'

left in ' Saxonia ; ' but on the way he fell ill and died at Maceriae

(Mazeroeles, in Ponthieu on the Authie, on which place see a very

interesting note in Mab. AA.SS. ii. 310). He died Jan. 16 ; Vita,

§ 29 ; Mirac. § 7 ; and this is his day in the calendars ; Opp. iv.

23 ; Felire ; Mart. Don. According to Mirac. §§9, 10, a contest for

his body took place between Ercinwald and two other magnates.

The first was victorious.

The chronology of Fursa's life can only be fixed within rather Chrono-

vague limits. His coming to Britain must be after thc accession ^^^^"

of Sigbert, 630x631; notes on ii. 15, iii. 18. Penda's great

attack on East Anglia, in which Sigbert and his successor Egric

vvere slain, cannot be later than 644, ib. Therefore Fursa's

departure to Gaul was probably not later than 644 ; and cannot be

earlier than 640, the date of ErcinwakUs election to the mayoralty.

The Ann. Ult. enter his death under three years, 647, 648, 660.

The last is certainly too late, as it is after the death of Ercinwald.

The Ann. Laubienses say, ' 649, Sanctus Furseus . . . ad Gallias

usque peregrinatur, quem . . . sequuntur fratres sui Foillanus et

Ultanus;' Pertz, iv. 11 ; cf. ib. xiv. 515; Bouquet, iii. 40, 171,

172, 304. As regards Foillan and Ultan, this is very possibly

correct ; but as regards Fursa, the date of his migration to Gaul

is evidently confused with that of his death, which occasioned his

brothers' migration. The Ann. Ult. place his vision in 626, and

according to the life, §§ 25, 26, he remained in Ireland ten or

eleven years aftcr tliat ; this would bring his arrival in Britain

to 636 or 637, which is possible ; FI. Wig. places it vaguely, ' eo

tempore,' under 636. It would be interesting to know whether

any other Irish missionaries besides Fursa and his company came

to East Anglia, and how far the evangelisation of the province was

due to Irish influences. Bede only lays stress on the Burgundian

influence.

Perrona] Peronne, ou the Somme. After St. Fursa's death His relics.
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a monastery was founded there in connexion with tho chureh

which contjuned his body, and seems to have attracted many Irish

tliither. From tlie seventh to the tenth ceuturies we find it called

' Perrona Scotorum ; ' Pertz, i. 319 ; xiii. 626 ; cf. Lanigan, ii. 465.

receptui corporis] In later times Canterbury claimed to possess

tlio head ot' .St. Fursa ; H. Y. I. xlvi. Smith siiys, ' His relics are in

the cdllegiate church at Peronne dedicated to him, except tlie

bkull which is at Lagny.'

CHAPTER 20.

Deatli of
Felix.

Bishop
Thomas.

The
Oyrwaa.

Bcrtgils.

Honorius.

I»eufldedit.

P. 169. defuncto Pelice] For the bearings of this chapter on

East Anglian chronology, see notes to ii. 15. From tho calvulations

there made Felix must have died in 647 (so Fl. Wig. i. 20) or 648

(Peter of Blois, cited by Stev. from Gale, i. log, says 646) ; and his

successor Thomas in 652 or 653. The latter ycar is given in the

Latin of Sax. Chron. F., but may be only an inference from this

passage. Capgrave , cited Ang. Sac. i. 403) says that Felix died on

March 8. He was buried first at Dunwich, thence translated to

Seham, near Ely, and thence to Ramsey Abbey ; G. P. pp. 147, 318;

Lib. Eli. pp. 21, 22.

post . . . annos accepti episcopatus] The same phrase, v. ig,

ad iniL p. 322, M. & L.

Thomam] The second native bishop ; Itliamar being tho first

;

c. 14, p. 154.

prouincia Gyruiorum] ' (Jyrwa ma?gP,' ' the kindred of Gyrwas,'

A.S. vers. Not .Jarruw, as Mr. Ilamilton makes it, G. P. p. 147.

'Giruii sunt omnes australes Angli in magna )>aludc liabitantes in

qua est Insula de Ely'; Lib. Eli. p. 4; 'extending from South

Lincolnshire to Soutli Caml>ridgeshire'; D. C. B. ii. 19.

Berctgilsum . . . Bonifatium] So the great St. Bonifacc origi-

nally bore the native name of Winfrid ; Cont. Baedae, p. 362.

Honorius . . . migrauit] Elmham gives his epitaph, p. 183 ; cf.

.<V.(\..S8. Sept. viii. 698-711.

cessante . . . mensesj Thc rcason for this interregnum is not

mentioned. It may have been duo to tlic troubles causcd by Penda.

Deusdedit] Thc first nativc ar<-hbishop. Accordingto Elmham,
wlio givcs liis cpitaph, his native name was Fritbonas, pii. 192, 193.

For later lives of him. cf. Hanly, Cat. i. 261, 262. Wc liavc had

a Pope called Deusdedit, ii. 7. For names of tliis kind, cf. Milnian,

Lat. Christ. i. 243; Briglit, p. 174. Iii 1). C. B. tlure are sevcral

prtlates called 'Quoduultdeus.'
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rexit . . . dies] If Bede is right in sayiiig, ii. 7, tliat Deusdedit

died July 14, 664, then his arehiepiscopate reckoned from his con-

secration lasted less, not more, than nine years and four months.

Possibly Bede reckons from his election ; in wliich case the date of

his election would be Dec. 12, 654.

defuncto Ithamar] From Bede"s anguage here, it has been Death ot

inferred that Ithamar died very soon after Deusdedifs consecra- Ithamar.

tion, probably in the same year, 655 ; H. & S. iii. 100 ; Ang. Sac.

i. 320. But considering Bede's way of grouping his facts accord-

ing to subject ratlaer than date, this must be regarded as very

uncertain.

Damianum] ' It marks the great spread of Christianity that Native

tlie four bishops whose consecration is recorded in this chapter oisnops.

were all of native origin'; M. & L.

CHAPTER 21.

His temporibus] 653, v. 24, p. 354,

Middilangli] ' Middelengle,' AS. vers. andSax. Chron. B. C. E. ; The Middle

'Middelseaxe,' A., wrongly. Tliey occupied roughly the modei-n "'^'^sles.

Leicestershire. They are mentioned in i. 15 as one of tlie tribes

of Anglian origin. R. W. identifies ' Middelanglia ' with Mercia,

i. 89.

principe] om. AS. vers.; 'ealdormenn,' Sax. Chron. Bede seems
to imply that he liad the title of king, ' regis nomine . . . dig-

nissimus.'

Peada] By a confusion very common in Saxon names, W. M. i. Peada.

77 calls him Weda ; so Elmham, p. 184.

persona] ' hada,' ' orders/ AS. vers.

filiam . . . eoniugem] Who was said to have betrayed liim to

his death, c. 24, ad fln. In AA.SS. Feb. ii. 180, it is suggested

that she may have been illegitimate, like Aldfrid.

p. 170. cognatus] A clear instance of the meaning ' brother- ' Cognatus.'

in-Iaw'; r. on i. 27, pp. 50, 51.

Cyniburgam] On her and her sister Cyneswith, cf. Hardy, Cat. Cyneburg.

i- 370, 371- On the death of her husband, Alchfrid, Cyneburg is

said to have entered the monastery of Castor in Northamptonshire,
where Cyneswith also took the veil ; Hardy, u. s. There they

were buried, and thence translated to Peterborough, according to

Sax. Chron. E. ad ann. 963 ; cf. Fl. Wig. i. 265 ; H. H. p. xxvii

;

G. P. p. 317. The Sax. Chron. E. brings them into connexion
with the alleged endowment of Peterborough by Wulfhere and
Oswy, ad ann. 656. Both they and their brother Wulfhere are
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Cedd.

Diunia.

mentioned on Alchfrid's memorial crosa at Bewcastle ; Stephens,

Kunic Monuments, i. 398 fif.

comitibus ac militibus] 'gefenim 7 cyninges |'egnum,' 'com-

panions and king's tlianes,' AS. vers.

Ad Murum] 'a»tWalle,' AS. vers. Walton, eight miles from

Newcastk' ; Camdon, ii. 1054, 1055, 1087, ed. 1753. Walbottle
;

Sraith.

Cedd] See next chapter. Not to be confounded with his brother

Ceadda, as is often dono ; a practice against which Fuller quaintly

protests : 'though it is pleasant for bretliren to live together in

unity, yet it is not fit by errour that they should be jumbled

together in confusion." See Raine's Hexham, i. 21, 22.

Diuma] Mentioned again, c. 24, p. 179 ; of the other two, Adda

and Bftti, we hear nothing more.

Uttan] The weak Saxon genitive from Utta, r. c. 15.

Gateshead. Ad Caprae Caput] Gateshead, on thc Tyne, opposite Newcastle
;

'aet Ra^g<- heafdc' AS. vers., from 'rsege, a roe.'

nobilium et infirmorum] 'ge ajSele geunseSele,' 'both noble and
non-noble,' AS. vers.

nec prohibuit Penda] The baptism of his own son Peada is

a strong instance of this.

p. 171. duobus populis] Note that the bishops are bishops of

the tribes, not of the cities as on the Continent ; cf. S. C. H. i. 224-

226. Hence the earlydioceses are conterminous with the kingdoms
;

cf. fnip. on ii.3 ; Ang. Sac. i. 423. Note thatthe Middilangli, though

in subjection to Mercia, still retain thtir separate existcnce.

Infeppingum] Not identified ; cf. ' Fserpinga ))reo hund hyda

is in Middil Eiiglum ;' Birch, i. 413-415.

Hii, ubi . . . coenobiorum] r. .s. on c. 4.

temporibus Uulfheri regisj 658-675. For the chronology of these

Mercian bishops, see notes to c. 24. p. 179.

iJioccsfs

and kinjj'

doms.

CHAPTER 22.

Koconver-
sion of tlio

East
Saxons.

Kiist

Suxoii

clironolo(»y.

Eo tempore etiam] Thcso words inijily tliat the reconversion

of the JCast .Saxons was strictly contomjiorary with the conversion

of the Middlo Angles in the preceding chapter, i.e. 653.

abiecerantj In 616 or 617 ; v. on ii. 5, p. 91.

rex eiusdem gentis] Of the kings of the East Saxons subsequent

to Saebert, Bedo mentions Sigbert ' paruus,' Sigbert (sometimes

callcd 'bonus' or 'sanctus'), and Swidhelm, son of Sexbald, here
;

Sighere and Sebbi, who rulod jointly, c. 30, iv. 6 ; Sighard and

Swofred, sons of Sebbi, who also rulod jointly, iv. 11, adfm. Bcde
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gives us little help towards constructing their pedigree or deter-

mining tlieir chronology ; hence probably their omission in the

Sax. Chron., except that Sigliere and Sebbi are represented as

signing the spurioiis charter to Peterborough in 656 E., a date pro-

bably anterior to their aecession. The way in which the pedigree

was construeted by the antiquarians of the twelfth eentury niay be

seen in Fh Wig. i. 250, 263-264 ; W. M. i. 99. They diifer in some

points from one another, and from the natural meaning of Bede's

words. On the whole I place little reliance on them. As to

chronology :—Sigbert ' the Little ' must have been dead before the

date of the events of this chapter, viz. 653. Sigbert ' the Good'

lived 'tempore non pauco,' p. 173, after that date. But both he

and his successor Swidhelm were dead before the plague of 664, as

at that time we find Sighere and Sebbi reigning ; c. 30. Swidliehn's

reign must therefore have been a short one. Sighere and Sebbi

we]'e also i-eigning when Earconwald became bishojj of London,

probably in 675 ; iv. 6. In iv. 11 Sebbi is spoken of as sole iiing :

' socio ante se defuncto,' says W. M. i. 99 ;
probably rightly, but

probably also only drawing an inference, as we do, from Bede's

words ; R. W. phices the death of Sighere in 683. Sebbi reigned

thirty years ; iv. 11. Hence his resignation and death cannot

be hiter than 694, though Stubbs, D. C. B. iv. 594, places it in

695 ; nor earlier tlian 692, as Earconwald, who predeceased him,

ib., certainly lived till 692, if not 693. (See K. C. D. No. 35 ;

Birch, i. 115. A grant purporting to be made by Earconwald in

695 is clearly spurious ; K. C. D. No. 38 ; Birch, i. 123.) Sebbi was
succeeded by his sons Sighard and Swefred, v. s. He seems to have

joined them with himself in the sovereignty before, and perhaps in

preparation for, his actual resignation, as in theabove charterthey

sign after him with the title 'Eex.' Swefred makes a gi-ant to

Waldhere, Bishop of London in 704 ; K. C. D. No. 52 ; Birch, No. iii.

An attempt has been made to identify him with Bede's Swisbhard

of Kent ; v. 8, adfin. But the fact that Bede gives the two names
in such distinct forms, without any hint of identification, is, to my
mind, conclusive against the theory. See however D. C. B. iv.

666, 744, 745, for a tradition that kings of Essex did bear rule in

Kent ; and R. W. does call Swaebhard, Sifred ; i. 185.

recisurae] ' chips,' 'parings.' It is not in any dictionary that

I have consulted ; for form and sense cf. ' rasura,' i. i, p. 13.

habita . . . conculcata] We should certainly expect 'habitae,'

' conculcatae
'

; for it is the 'recisurae,' not the 'uasa' that aie

meant. It is probably the occurrence of the latter word that has

caused the mistake.

VOL. II. N
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l*at€ of
Sigborfs
ba)>tism.

Consecra-
tion of
bisliops in
tho Celtic

Churcbes.

Title of
East
Saxon
bishop.

Vthan-
cjifstir.

Till,ur.v.

The Pant.

Ascfticism.

Death of
."^iKbcrt.

p. 172. baptizatus est] Theidentity of place and of theofficiating

prelate makes it probable that Sigberfs baptism took place at the

same time .is Peada's ; c. 21. This confirms what was said above

as to the dat« of the reconversion of the East Saxons.

uocatis . . . aliis duobus episcopis"! Not, I think, British bishops,

as D. C. B. i. 430; but bisliops of the Irif-h Church in Britain,

the head of which was at lona. Hence even in the Celtic Churches

consecration bj- more than one bishop was preferrcd when attainable.

Much as Bede ' detested ' their paschal errors, he clearly did not

regard their ordei-s as invalid, as did nicodore and Wilfrid ; iv. 2 ;

H. & S. iii. 197 ; Eddius, c. 12 ; Bright, pp. 170, 171, 227, 228.

Note also that though London still belonged to the East Saxons,

iv. 6, Cedd is never called bishop of London by Bede, but always

bishop of the East Saxons. Mellitus (ii. 4, p. 88) is called bishop

of London ; Earconwald (iv. 6) bishop in the city of London
;

Waldhere (iv. 11) bishop of the city of London ; Ingwald (v. 23,

P' 350) Lundoniensis antistes. What Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 424,

says of the earliest Mercian bishops would probably apply to Cedd
also : 'nuUam . . . cathedram siue certam .scdeni sibi positara

habuerunt, in monasteriis uitam agere contenti.'

p. 173. fecit per loca ecclesiaa] So of Bernicia, above, c. 3,

p. 132 :
' construebantur . . . ecclesiae per loca.'

Ythancaestir] Idcntified with Othona, one of the military

stations undcr the Count of thc Saxon Shore ; M. H. B. p. xxiv. It

was at tho NE. corner of the tongue of land between the Black-

water and Crouch rivers, Essex ; Caniden, 1. 411; Pearson, Hist.

Maps. * Anglice : St. Peters on the Wall,' Sniith.

Tilaburg] Tilbury ; famous in conncxion with the history of the

Armada.

Pentse] Tho Pant rivcr or Blackwatcr, E.ssex :
' hodie et amnis

et ciuitas absorptae sunt,' Smith.

examine] .So iv. 4, nd fln.

disciplinam uitae regularis] No doubt, as in the case of Lasting-

liam, c. 23, p. 176, ' iuxta ritusLindisfarnensium ul>i oducatuserat.'

in quantum . . . poterantj On thoasceticism of the Irish Church,

V. Introd. ji. xxx. On Cedd's own asceticisni, seo c. 23.

tempore non pauco] This is all that Btde tells us as to the date

of Siglxrfs murder, that it was 'sonie timc after ' the reconversion

of tlie East Saxon.s.

unus ex hia . . . comitibus] ' oj-or Jiara gesi<^a,' ' one of the

gesiths,' AS. vers.

inlicitum coniugium] Possibly a marriage within the prohibited

degrees ; r. s. on i. 27,
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excommunicauit eum] This is tlie only mention of tlie exercise

of this power in Bede.

p. 174. sederat . . . in equo] v.s. on c. 5.

Rendlsesham] Rendlesham in Suffolk.

suscepit . . . sanctol 'hine onfeng set fulvvihte baSe him to god- Baptism of

suna/ ' reeeived him at the bath of baptism as his godson,' AS. vers. ;
Swidhelm

r.s-. on c. 7, p. 139.

Aediluald] ' Homo bonus ac uerus Dei cultor ;
' Lib. Eli. p. 25. EthelwaUl

Ile succeeded his brother Ethelhere ; see on ii. 15, p. 116. He must ^^ East

uot be confounded with the Ethelwald or ' Oidiluald,' King of Deira,

mentioned in the next chapter.

CHAPTER 23.

Oidiluald . . . habebat] He is mentioned as one of Osvvy's Oidilwald

opponents in c. 14. He would seem to have got possession ^^
1 1 5

of Deira at some time after the murder of Oswin, possibly peira.

through Penda, who was at this time decidedly superior to Oswy

in power, c. 24, and whose interest it was to keep the northern

realm divided. (Fl. Wig. says, 'cui [Oswino] successit in

regnum Oithelwald regis Oswaldi filius
;

' i. 21; cf. ib. 269.)

Green, M. E. p. 300, says that Ethelwald was appointed by Oswy,

and gives Bede as his authority. This seems to me impossible.

Thus, even from the worldly point of view, Oswy's crime appears

' to have brought him no profit. At the time of Oswald's death

Ethelwald cannot, as the author of the life of Oswald points

out, S. D. i. 359, have been more than seven years old, and was

therefore naturally passed over. At the time of Oswin's murder

he would be fifteen or sixteen, and at the time of the battle of the

Winwaed he would be nineteen or twenty, It is hardly surprising

that he should have taken part against Oswy, to whom he certainly

owed no gratitude, whereas he may have had obligations to Penda

;

cf. "Vita Osw. U.S.: ' nec mirum . . . si filius sanoti Oswaldi, dum
aetatis incremento robustius uiguit, contra patruum pro regno

reluctari contenderit.' But on any view the part he played in

the actual battle was an unworthy one ; c. 24, p. 178. But he

may not have been altogether a free agent. He is not heard of

again after the battle of the Winwaed ; and he is not mentioned

at all in the Sax. Chron.

p. 175. nam . . . credidit] ' ond cwaeS J)8et he . . . gelyfde,' ' and

he said that he believed,' AS. vers.

qui ipsi . . . solebat] A sort of royal chaplain, the 'cynges

N 2
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Rf»-nl preost ' of Sax. Chron. E. 1032; where F. Lat. has 'capellanus

«•hiipluin. re^is.'

familiae ipsius] 'his liiwum,' AS. vers.

Discipline ^, quibus . . . didicerat] i. e. the monks of Lindisfarne, see

ofLindis- helow ; but the discipline of Lindisfarne was of course Scotic at
tiinie. ... ..

this time.

p. 176. petiit . . . conplere] For the constniction, see on ii. 12.

Lasting- Laestingaeu] ' Leastingaig,' Fl. Wig. i. 22. Lastingham, near
"• Whitby. For its subsequent history, cf. Hardy, Cat. ii. 50 ; Mon.

Angl. i. 342.

Thf-pro- statutis propositis] '7 J)8er prafost 7 ealdormon gesette,' 'and
lH>sitiis. there appointed a provost and alderman,' AS. vers. The plural

need not however mean that more than one ' propositus ' was

appointed at one time ; but that Cedd, who was abbot of the

monastery, carried on the management of it when absent in his

diocese, by appointing * propositi ' from time to time. For the

office of the 'propositus,' who answers to the later prior, r. In-

troduction, pp. xxviii. xxix, as also for the form of the word. It

illustrates the non-diocesan character of Scotic episcopacy that

Cedd should act as abbot of a monastery which was not in his

own diocese ; see on c. 4.

Tlif plngiie. tempore mortalitatis] ' in ]>a tide J)8Bre miclan deaSlicnesse

7 wooles })e ofer moncyn cumen wa?s,' 'in the time of the great

mortality and plague which came upon the race of man,' AS. vers.

This was the plague of 664. ()n the visitations of the plague,

V. on c. 27.

adueniens] Aftor the Synod of Whitby ; i: c. 26.

de lapide facta] i. e. tlio earliur cliurch had boon of wood

;

r. on ii. 14.

in monasterio . . . Saxonum] i.e. oitlicr Tilbury or Ythancaestir.

.Mfinks nt aut uiuere . . . sepeliri] So some of those who had followed
thf tom )ot

Cgf)]fri(j ^Q Langros cho.se 'ad tumbam defuncti inter eos, quorum
thfir iil)l>i)t.

nec linguam nouerant, pro inextinguibili patris affoctu residere
;

'

Hab. § 21, p. 386; Ilaa. §^ 37, 38, pp. 402, 403. So Alcuin to tlie

monks of Woannoutli : 'Patribusolioodito uostris, . . . adolescentulos

bene docete, ut liaboatis rjui supor soj^ulcra uestra staro j)ossint,

et intorcoflere pro animabus uostris
;

' Mon. Alc. p. 843 ; H. & S.

iii. 471 ; cf. Toniiyson, In Momoriam, viii.:

' I go to plant it on liis tomb,

That if it can it tliero may I>loom,

Or dying, tliore at loast may die.'

• Militiii conmilitonibua] So c. 18 : ' ut . . . intraret monasterium, .. .

faolestis.
atqiie _ _ . ppo neterno mngis rogno militaro curaret' (,of Sigbert

I
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nf Essex' ; c. 24, p. 178: 'ad exercendam militiam caelestem

'

of the foundation of monasteries by Oswy) ; Hist. Abb. §§ i, 8;

(f. Rs. Ad. p. 339.

p. 177. intercessionibus . . . patris] Bede believes in the inter- Interces-

oession of departed saints for us ; on John xvi. 26 he says, ' ubi sion ot

ueraciter in nomine lesu petunt electi, dum pro nostra fi-agilitate

intercedunt, quatenus ad suae saluationis sortem pertingamus, a qua

adhuc inter insidias hostium peregrinamur in terris ; . . . in die etenim

petunt, quia non in tenebris pressurarum, vit nostra in praesenti, sed

inluce sempilernae pacis et gloriae, beatorum spirituum pro nobis

intercessio funditur;' Opp. v. 18, 19. Bede also believes 'n our

asking for that intercession. In the homily for St. John Baptisfs

Day he says, ' Ipsum itaque intercedendo rogemus impetrare, ut ad

<um cui testimonium perhibuit, . . . peruenire mereamur ; ' ib. 243.

So on Cant. v. 12 :
* Cauernam maceriae cito uolatu petamus, id est,

sanctorum . . . crebras pro nobis intercessiones . . . quaeramus. . . .

Ilaec sunt etenim firmissima . . . ecclesiae praesidia ;' Opp. ix. 313 ;

cf. also V. 246, viii. 210, xi. 40. But he says no less distinctly,

'etsi sancti . . . nobis . . . possunt . . . intercessionis suae apud

Dominum suffragia ferre ; nemini tamen eoi-um, sed soli dilecto

Saluatori nostro dicere debemus, " Filii autem hominum sub

protectione alai-um tuarum sperabunt " ; ' Opp. ix. 234.

mortem . . . aete.rnam] On tlie fate of the unbaptized, cf. Opp. Fate of the

ix. 199 : ' Catholica fides . . . etiam paruulos esse iudicandos J^i.n^^ap-

confitetur eos, qui, . . . priusquam aliquid boni maliue . . . nosse

poterant, sinc baptismo rapti sunt. . . . Quamuis, ut sanctus Au-

gustinus ait, mitissima . . . damnatio erit omnivim, qui praeter

peccatum . . . originale . . . nullum insuper addiderunt.'

CHAPTER 24.

inruptiones] We liave liad instances of these ' inruptiones ' in Struggles

cc. 16, 17. The former, in vyhich the royal city of Bamborough
^^^^ North-

itself was only saved by what was thought to have been a umbria.

miracle, must have happened before, the latter after the death of

Aidan in 651. That in these irruptions the Britons, as earlier

and later, were in alliance with Mercia seems plain, as both Tigher-

nach and Ann. Ult. have an entry three years after the death of

Oswald :
' bellum Ossu contra Britones.' It would certainly seem

that what Bede has said above, ii. 5, p. 89, as to the power of Oswy

as ' Bretwalda,' can only be understood of the time posterior to the

battle of the Wiuwaed ; and Bede may mean to hint as much by
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the words ' nonnullo tempore' in that passage. See also on p. i8o

below. Up to that date, with a partisan of Penda on the throne

of Deira. with Bernicia open to invasion up to the very gates of

the capital, and his son a hostage in the hands of his enemy (see

helow , his power must have been small.

necessitate cogente promisit] These words Iiave been brought

into connexion with a parentheticaj remark which occurs in

Nennius' account of the battle in which Penda fell, §§ 64, 65.

After mentioning ' reges Brittonum . . . qui exierant cum . . .

Pantha in expeditione usque ad urbem quae uocatur ludeu,' he

adds: ' tunc [i.e. on the occasion of this "expeditio"] reddidit

Osguid omnes diuitias quae erant cum eo in urbe usque in manu
Pendae, et Penda distribuit eas regibus Brittonum, id est, Atbret

ludeu ' [the restoration of ludeu^. Mr. Skene would identify

'urbs Iudeu ' with the ' url)s Giudi,' which Bede, i. 12, p. 25, says

was in tlie Firth of Forth ; C. S. i. 254. See however note on i. 12.

Professor Rhys would read ' luden,' understanding it of Edinburgh ;

C. B. pp. 132, 133. Jedburgh and Jedworth have also been suggested

by Mr. Nash ; Cambrian Journal, 1861, p. 15. In any case, if the

statement is worth anything, it points to Os^vy's being driven to

the northern part of his kingdom. In Nennius, however, the

treasure is extorted by Penda ; in Bede it is offered to him by

Oswy and decline<l.

•Perfidus.' rex perfldus] For the meaning of 'perfidus,' see on i. 7, p. 18.

That Penda was 'perfidus' also in the ordinary sense, appears from

ii. 20; and W. M. calls him ' hominem . . . ad furta belli peri-

doneum,' i. 21.

XII . . . praediorum] 'twelf hodanda «"lite,' ' twelve estates of

booklands,' AS. vers.

p. 178. siquidem . . . habuere] Om. AS. vors.

Kjjfriil a obses tenebatur] A striking proof of the depression of Oswy's
b">3taKf. power. It niay have )>een in the 'expeditio ludeu' that Oswy

had to surrender him. He was tlie younger son and Oswy's

favourite, a<'cording to Lib. Eli. pp. 24, 27, 28; see on c. i.

Cynuise] 'Cynwis.se,' AS. vers. W. M. calls her Kyneswitha,

i. 77, which was the name of one of Penda"s daughters ; see

on c. 21.

Kthclwal.l Oidiluald] Sce on c. 23.

o< Deira. eiademque . . . exspectabat] For tliis passage the AS. vers. lias

'7 feaht 7 wonn wi?5 his eSle 7 wid' his fsedran,' 'and he fought

and contended against his country and against his uncle ' ; whicli

givea a very different comploxion to the aifair. It is hard to

say whether tliis version is due to a mero misundorstanding, or
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whether it was made deliberately ; and if the latter, with what

authority and motive.

duces] ' aldermonna 7 heretogena,' ' aldermen and dukes,' AS. Prinoes

vers. ; ' cynebearna,' Sax. Chron. E. F. ; 'regulos,' F. Lat. Among slainonthe

these were no doubt the British princes mentioned by Nennius.

Both Tigh. and Ann. Ult. mention the slaughter of thirty kings,

' reges
;

' and both enter the battle twice, at an interval of six

years.

auctor ipse belli] Bede nowhere tells us how this was. The Ethelherft

Liber Eliensis, after mentioning Anna's death, says, ' cui frater ^^ ^^f^

Edillierus successit in regnum. Hic Pendae regi amicus factns, sub

eo regnaturus, deiiide suscepit imperium,' p. 23.

prope fluuium Uinuaed] ' neah Winwede streame,' AS. vers. Battle of

Nennius, n. s., says, ' Osguid . . . occidit Pantha in campo Gai, et Winwsed.

nunc facta est strages 6ai Campi, et reges Brittonum interfecti

sunt, &c. (ut supra) . . . Solus autem Catgabail, rex Guenedotae

regionis, eum exercitu suo euasit de nocte consurgens, quapropter

uocatus est Catgabail Catguommed [/. e. " the battle-seizer who
battle avoids," or "the fighter who fights shy "].' The site of the

battle is very uncertain. Much depends on what is meant by the

' i'egio Loidis ' below. Most commentators understand the district

round Leeds to be meant ; Camden ; Smith ; Thoi-esby, Ducatus

Leodiensis, ed. Whittaker, pp. 143, 144 ; Whitaker, Elmete and

Loidis, p. 3 ; Pearson, Historical Maps ; Raine, D. C. B. iv. 166,

who identifies the Winwa;d with the Went, a tiubutary of the

Don. Others, e.g. Skene, C. S. i. 254, 255; Nash, u. s. pi). 1-16,

understand it of the Lothians. Mr. Skene's earlier view, P. & S.,

pp. cxvi. f., does not seem to have much to recommend it. As Leeds

is in Deira, Ethelwald's territory, a battle there would imply a for-

ward movement on the part of Oswy. There is nothing in Bede's

narrative inconsistent with this. The words ' confisus occurrit,'

supra, may be thought to favour it. The other view suits better

with the situation as deduced from Nennius' account, if any value

can be attached to that. Moreover, FI. Wig., speaking of Penda's

march to the Winwaed, says distinctly :
' in Berniciatn ad debellan-

dum regem Oswium ascendit,' i. 23. The second part of the name
Winwaed is the Saxon waeS, 'a ford.' The first part may be con-

nected with ' winnan,' to fight. It is impossible not to be reminded

of the battle of Brunanburh, which iu the Egils Saga, c. 52, is

called ' VinheiSi,' ' Wiuheath,' and in S. D. ' Wendune,' or ' Weon-
dune,' i. 76 ; ii. 93. Unhappily the site of Brunanburh is as un-

certain as that of the Winwsed. Hen. Hunt. here again has

a proverb

:
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' unde dicitur

In Winwcd amne uindicat.i est caedes Annae

Caedes regum Sigbert et Ecgrice

Caedes regum Oswald et Edwine
' ; p. 60.

Cf. W. M. i. 76. On p. 97 Hen. Hunt.'s imagination conceives of

Penda as visited by a sort of heaven-sent coniusion in the battle.

W. M., i. 55, exults in the downfall of ' illud uicinorum excidiuni,

illud perduellionum seminarium.' Professor Rhys thinks that

Celts from Cornwall, Ireland, iind Seotland were present in Penda's

armj- ; C. B. p. 140. If so, this is another point of resemblance

witli Bruiianburh. The battle was decisive as to the religious

destiny of the English : 'with it all active re.^istance on the part

of the older heathendom came to an end '
; Green, M. E. p. 310.

dedit filiam suam] She is called Ethelfleda by W. M. i. 56. On
the deilication of infants to the religious life by their parents, cf.

Introduction, p. ix.

XII . . . terrarum] '|a twelf boclond,' ' the twelve booklands,'

AS. vers.

in prouincia Derorum] This shows that Oswy now for the first

time got possession of the whole of Northumbria. We hear

nothing as to the fato of Ethelwald.

Hiiitlepool. p. 179. Heruteu] ' Heorntea,' AS. vers. ;
' Heortesig,' FI. Wig. i.

23, V. critical note. Now Hartlepool. The ccmotery of this monas-

tery was discovered in 1838, and some remarkable slabs were

found ; Raine in D. C. B. iv. 879.

insula cerui] Cf. ' Insula que Cerui dicitur, que ost intor IMum-

binum [Pioinbino] ot ElV)am [Elba]' ; Portz, xviii. 302. The island

of Capraja is probably moant.

Hild] On her v. iv. 23.

K-mmla- post bienniura] 657 a.d. ; v. inf.

'"" '* X familiarum] i.e. it was one of the twelve monasteries founded

by Oswy in fulfilnient of his vow.

Wliifliy. Streanaeshalch] ' Quorum praocipuum nnpnastorium, tunc foo-

niinarum, nimc uirorum, . . . antiquo uocabuU) Strenosballi, modo
Witol)i nuncupatur. . . . Illud coenobium, sicut et omnia eiusdcm

rogionis, tomporo Danicao uastationis . . . dolotum ; . . . nunc
mutato nomino, paululum pro tempore rostauratum, antiquae

i.pulontiae uix tonue praesontat uoBtigium ;
' W. M. i. 56. For its

restoration in tho elovonth century, u. S. D. i. iii ; ii. 202. W. M.

is wrong in saying that it was a ' mona.sterium foeminarum ' under

Hild. It was a mixed monastorj' ; iv. 23.

Klfl<"l. discipula . . . magistra] 'discipula 7 loornuiif!; mon . . . magister

7 laroow,' AS. vors., rotaining tlio Latiii words togotlici- witli tho
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translations. By ' magistra ' Bede means abbess (which office she

held in conjunction with her mother Eanfled, iv. 26, p. 267, cf,

App. I. § 18, who seems to have retired thither after the death of

Oswy), As abbess, Elfled was a great friend of St. Cuthbert, and

more than one of his miracles are connected with her ; Baed. Vit.

Cudb. cc. 23, 34 ; Vit. Anon. §§ 28, 39. She playedan important part

in the final restoration of Wilfrid ; Eddius, cc. 43, 59, 60, who calls

her ' sapientissima uirgo, semper totius prouinciae consolatrix opti-

maque consiliatrix,' c. 60. There is a commendatory letter from

her to Adolana, Abbess of Palatiolum [Palentz], near Trfeves, in

Mon. Mog. p. 49.

conpleto . . , numero] She was barely a year old at the time of

the battle of the Winwaed, Nov. 15, 655. Therefore she must have

been born at the end of 654 or the begmning of 655, and must have

died at the end of 713 or in 714. Her death is mentioned in the

Irish Annals, * Filia Ossu in monasterio Ild moritur ; ' Ann. Ult.

712 ; Tigh. 713.

Aeduini] For Edwin's translation, cf. on ii. 20, p. 125. The Transla-

others were probably buried there in the flrst instance. The \^^^ P^

Glastonbury myth transhites Eanfled to Glastonbury ; W. M. i. 25.

tertio decimo . . . Decembrium] This would be Nov. 15, 654, as Date ot tlu

Oswy's thirteenth year extended from Aug. 5, 654, to Aug. 4, 655.
battleof th»

But in V. 24, p. 354, Bede distinctly says that Penda fell in 655.

The three oldest MSS. of the Sax. Chron. (^A. B. C. ^ say the same.

This date agrees with the statement above, c. 21, p, 170, thatit was

two years after the conversion of the Middilangli, and with the

chronology of Wulfhere's reign ; see below. It may therefore

safely be adopted. We have had other instances, c. 14, pp. 154, 155,

notes, in which Bede is one in arrear with Oswy's regnal years.

This mistake may be connected with the mistake into which Bede

has probably fallen as to the date of Oswy's death. See on iv. 5.

Lindisfarorum] On the oscillations of Lindsey between Mereia Limlsey.

and Northumbria, v.s. on c. 11. Here, even after Oswy's victory,

it so far remains Mercian as to be included in Diuma's diocese,

But it does not follow from this that it was part of the district

entrusted to Peada, any more than that he received the whole of

Mercia. See below.

Diuma] The history and chronology of the Mercian episcopate Mercian

are very obscure : ' Nusquam crassiores tenebrae, nusquam plures '^ ^"P^'

nodi quam in successione episcoporum Merciensium,' says

Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 423. Something may however be made out,

Diuma was appointed after Penda's death, Nov. 15, 655, c. 21,

pp. 170, 171 ; and most likely before Peada's murdei", spring, 656,
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The retiremc-nt of Ceollach is probably to be connected with tlie

successful rel>ellion of Wulfliereagainst Oswy in 658, which put an

end to Northumbrian influence in Mercia. Diuma must therefore

have died in or before 658. and Bode, n. s., says that lie only laboured

in his episcopate ' tempore sub pauco.' He also says that Ceollacli;>

retirement was ' non multo post ' his appointment, and that

Trumhere was appointed, ' temporibus Uulfheri regis,' ib. There

13 therefore nothing in Bede inconsistent with the dates given by

Thomas Chesterfield, Canon of Lichfield, in the fourteenth century,

in his history of that see ; Diuma, 656 ; CeoUach, 658 ; Trumhere.

659 ; Ang. Sac. i. 423-425, with Wharton's notes.

Bedf ad Scottiam rediitj ' to fecottum hwearf,' 'returned to the

couuts Scots,' AS. vers. Above, c. 21, p. 171, Bede had said, 'reuersusest

oart ot **^ insulam Hii.' We have therefore clear proof that according to

•Scottia.' Bede'» usage lona is in 'Scottia,' i.e. in Ireland. It does not

imply that he ever uses ' Scottia ' in the modern sense of Scotland.

See on i. i ; Rs. Ad. pp. 184, 341.} So again Colman ' missus a

Scottia,' c. 25, p. 182, * in Scottiam regressus est,' c. 26, p. 189;

while ixi iv. 4 it is said that he ' relinquens Brittaniam . . .

primo uenit ad insulam Hii,' p. 213. Lastly, in c. 27, p. 193.

Egbert vows that he will never return to Biitain, while in v. 9 he

is divinely commanded to go to lona. Adamnan, on the contrary,

always includes lona in Britain, and opposes it to 'Scottia
'

; i: </.

in i. 13 he speaks of Columba as ' in Britannia peregrinantem ;'

cf. iii. 22. Persons leaving lona for Ireland are spokeu of as going

•ad Scotiam,' i. 17, 18, 22; and perfions couiing to lona from Ire-

land como ' de Scotia ad Britanniam,' ii. 39 ; cf. iii. 23.

Ingetlingum] r.s. c. 14.

propinquaj Second cousin ; she being a daughter of Edwin, whi>

was nephew of yElfric, Oswin's grandfather ; c. i.

High-lxirn P- 180. propinquus . . . regisj On the evils which sometimes re-

"''"'*' Hulted froin the appointment of high-born abbots, r. Introduction,

p. XXXV.

oswys ceteris . . . praefuitj ' in aldordome ofer wie.s,' ' was over them
overlord-

jj^ authoritv,' A.S. voi-s. ; i.e. as Bretwalda. So ii. s: ' cunctis
Hliip.

•
.

^

australibiiH . . . prouinciis . . . imperauit ;' where tho Bretwalda-

dom ib spoken of. Of cour.se tho nature of O.swy^s authority over

theso othor .southern provincos was difToront in kind from that

which he oxorcised ovor Morcia, which ho held for a time by

right of conquest. Cf. c i : 'ciim 0.><uiu . . . legnum eius [sr.

Pendari] acciperet
;

' 'quod sibi ' (adds W. M. i. 77) 'ot uictoriae in

j>atrem, et affinitatis iure in filium competere uidobatur.' He also

says of O.^wy : ^ex quo tempure omnibus pono Anglis uol ip.so
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praesedit, ixel praesidentibus imperauit.' The words of Bede and

Malmesbury entirely bear out what was said above as to the date

of the commencement of Oswy's overlordship. On the difference

between ' regnum ' and 'imperium/ see on ii. 5, p. 89.

gentem Pictorum . . . subiecit] This too seems to have been He reduces

subsequent to the defeat of Penda. This ascendency Northumbria *"® Picts.

maintained under Os\vy, iv. 3, ad init. ; and under Egfrid, iv. 12,

ad fin. ; until the defeat and death of the latter iu 685, when the

Picts recovered tlieir independence, iv. 26, p. 267. If Skene's

suggestion cited on c. i is correct, Oswy was uncle to Talorg,

King of the Picts at this time. Note that the Picts are 'aid to

have been subjected not ' imperio ' but 'regno Anglorum'; cf. i.

25, ii. 5, notes.

quo tempore . . . Merciorum] If the ' South Mercians ' may Peada.

be identified with the ' Middilangli ' of c. 21, Oswy in this grant

was merely confirming what Penda had aiready given. The Sax.

Chron. is wrong : (i) in making Peada succeed to the whole of

Mercia on Penda's death ; i^ii in placing Peada's death two years

after Penda's
;

(iii) in making Wulfhere succeed to the whole of

Mercia immediately on Peada's death.

qui sunt . . . VII milium] '])a seondon, ])aes J)e men cweSai^,

fif J)usendo folces, . . . f-ara londes is seofon ])usendo,' AS. vers.

proximo uere . . . paschalis] In 656 the Roman Easter was on

April 17.

tribus annis] /. e. in 658. Wulfhere reigned seventeen years Chrono-

(below), which brings his death to 675, the date given, v. 24, p. 354. loSJ'-

This confirms 655 as the date for the battle of the Winwsed.

duces] ' heretogan 7 aldormejj,' AS. vers. ; cf, sup. on p. 178.

The former word indicates military, the latter civil authorily
;

cf. S. C. H. i. 112, 113, 158-160; Kemble, Saxons, ii. 125-150.

leuato] This ijhrase is probably a relic of the time when a newly

elected king was raised aloft on a shield and presented to the

multitude ; Kemble, i. 154 ; Bright, p. 180, and reff.

Uulfhere] 'Suscitauit . . . Dominus sibi Ijunc mitissimum,' Wultliere.

says Eddius, c. 14, of Wulfhere's elevation. He was a supporter

of Eddius' hero, Wilfrid. (Yet cf. ib. c. 20.) On Wulfhero, cf.

D. C. B. iv. 1194, 1195 ; Green, M. E. pp. 306-308, 328-330.

occultum seruauei*mt] Cf. the case of Joash, 2 Kings xi.

principibus] ' ealdormen,' AS. vers. It would seem that after Eevolt of

Peada's death Oswy administered the whole of Mercia by his own ^^rcia.

officials. Bede has been much commended for his evident sympathy
with this movement for independence in Mercia, though himself

a Northumbrian ; Bright, pp. 179, 180.
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Trumheri . . . Uynfridum] Trunilure, 659-662 ; Jaruman, 662-

667 ; Ccadda, 669-672 ; Wvnfrid, 672-675 ? ; Stubbs, Episc. Succ-.

p. 164.

CHAraEll 25.

P. 181] Tliis ehapter and the next are not in the AS. vers. nor

in thc Capitula. It is very noteworthy that the Sax. Chron. also

omits all notice of the SjMiod of Whitby. In the case of MSS.

.\. B. C. this maj- be due to the fact that in their text the notices

of events are taken not from the main narrative of Bede, but from

the chronological summary, v. 24, p. 354. But this explanation

will not apply to MS. E., whieh ^following in the steps of D.,

which is here defective) draws directly froiu the body of Bede'9

wi.rk, and from the Latin original.

Finan] Cf. AA.SS. Feb. iii. 21-23.

a Scottis . . . missus] Cf the similar phrase, c. 5, ad fn. ; in/.

' qui ipsum mi.seraiit,' 'missus a Seottia,' p. 182 ;
' qui me huc epi-

scopum miserunt,' p. 184. We note how entirely the ehurch of

Lindisfarne formed part of tlie 'prouincia' of lona.

ecclesiam . . . congruam] Cf. notes to c. 17, supra.

more Scottorum] Seo above on ii. 14.

Theodorus . . . dedicauit] Possibly in 678, wliun he went

northwards on the occasion of Wilfrid's deposition ; iv. 12 ; ef.

1). C. B. iv. 928.

plumbi lamminis] So Wilfrid at York :
' eulmina cornipta

ti eti rcn.juaiis, artilieiose plumbo puro detegens
;

' Eddius, c. 15.

quaestio . . . magna] On the pasehal question, r. Excursus.

Ronan] Nothing seems to lie knfiwn about this person. There

are several Konans in the Irish Calendar (see Mart. Don. Index)

and two in the Scotch Calendar ; Reeves, Ad. p. 416. Mabillon's

proposed identifieation of him (Ann. Bened. i. 474) must be

regarded a« highly uncertain.

quod esset . . . animi] Does this refer to Ronan or Finan ?

The word 'aeerrimus' above might point to the formor. If it

refers to the latter we are reminded of Aidan'8 unsuccessful

predecessor, ' austerioris animi uir
;

' e. 5, ]>. 137. Aiiyhow, as

iisual, bilteriieHS begot bitterness.

p. 182. nonnuraquam] Aeeording to Stevensoii tliis differenco

of a week would have oecurroil in 665. If so, there was an obvious

motivo for liolding the Synod in 664.

defuncto . . . succederet] Colman, when he retired, had boen

bishop three yoars ; c. 26, p. 189. Fiiian would seem therefore

to liave dicd in 661. The Aiin. Liinli^r iilaee his deatli iii 660,
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though they give Colman an episcopate of three years, and place

the Synod of Whitby in 664 ; Pertz, xix. 504. Tighernach also places

Finan's death in 660, while Ann. Ult. and Mart. Don. p. 10, place

it in 659, all three calling him ' mae Eimedo,' ' son of Rimid ;

'

and a group of foreign chronicles place it in 658 ; Pertz, i. 87 ;

ii. 237; iii. 2, iio. On the title wrongly given by Eddius to

Colman, see 011 ii. 20. No doubt Aidan, Finan, and Colman did

act as bishops for the whole of Northumbria ; but they never

received the pallium, nor were there any other bishops over whom
they could exereise metropolitan authority ; see on c. 3.

illorum . . . inbutus] Cf. Oswald, c. 3, p. 132 ; and Lontrast

Oswin, c. 14, p. 157.

Uilfridum] See v. 19, and notes. Alchfrid was also influenced WilfriiT.

by Cenwalh of Wessex ; Eddius, c. 7.

multum temporis] Three years ; v. 19, p. 324.

p. 183. XL familiarum] 'XXX familiarum,' v. 19, 11. 325 ; and

so Eddius, c. 8 :
' terra XXX mansionum.'

Inhrypum] Ripon. For the form of the name, see on ii. 14, p. 115.

qui Scottos sequebantur] IncludingCuthbertand Eata ; u. notes

on c. 26, V. 19.

Agilberctus] !;. s. c. 7, p. 140, and notes.

quod interpretatur] Tliis etymology is very obscure ; I have Synod of

found nothing either in the dictionaries or glos.saries which throws ^^
^'

any light upon it, though ' farus' and ' sinus' are both frequently

glossed. My friend Mr. Mayhew tells me that this is an old crux.

He says, ' The obvious translation of streones heaUi is the Rock 0/ Gain.'

synodus fleri] It must have been held somewhat early in the

year 664 ; for at the time when Ceadda set out for Kent, which
must have been some little time after the Synod, the news of Arch-

bishop Deusdedifs death (ob. July 14, 664) had not reached North-

umbria, c. 28 ; cf. H. & S. iii. 106.

reges ambo] Oswy and Alchfrid. In c. 28, acl init. and in v. 19, Alclifrid.

p. 325, Alchfrid is also called 'rex.' So : 'Alchfrithus qui cum
Oswiu patre suo regnabat,' Eddius, c. 7 ;

' regnantibus Oswiu et

Alchfritho filio eius,' ib. c. 10. He was under-king of Deira :
' Alh-

frid . . . qui regi Oithelwaldo, regis Oswaldi filio, in regnum succe.^-

sit'; FI. Wig. i. 25 ;
probably after the Winwsed ; cf. on cc. i, 23.

For his subsequent fate, see on c. 28, ad init.

Hild] 'Colmannus . . . Hildem . . . sectae suae fautricem . . . Opposition

secum . . . duxit ;' Eadmer, Vita Wilf. c. 10 (H. Y. i. 171). Slie ^t^il'! to

Wilirid
probably accepted the decision of the council on the paschal con-

trover.sy. But she continued her opposition to Wilfrid ; for Pope
•Tohn VI, in 704, referring to Wilfrid's earlier appeal of 679, speaks
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of ' contrarii cius qui a Theodoro . . . et llylda . . . ad cum accusan-

dum huc . . . aduenerant'; Eddius, c. 54 ; H. & S. iii. 262. This

was only a year before Hild*s own death, and when she had

alrcadv been five years 'tested' (examinari) by the 'long disease'

of wliich she died ; iv. 23, p. 256. In fonning an estimate of Wil-

frid's conduct, this is a consideration whicli cannot be omitted.

Ceiltl acts Cedd . . . interpres] His brothcr Ceadda had. as a young man,

i)retcr
lived some tinio in Irclaud ; iv. 3, p. 211. Whether Ccdd liad cver

«lone tlie same, we are not told. But in any case lic must liave

liad ample opportunity of lcarning Irish from tho Irish monks at

Lindisfarne.

p. 184. quam ego per interpretem] Notc that Agilbcrt, aftcrall

the years spent in Wessex, could not speak English ; cf. c. 7, }>. 140:

' pertaesus Viarbarae loquellae,' and noto.

Pictos . . . BrettonesjCf. Fridegoda's contemptuous enumeration

:

'Scottica plcbs, et Picta coliors, uulgusque Britannum.'

Vita Mctr. Wilf. v. 248 ; H. Y. i. 116.

.Inilaism of p. 185. iudaizante . . . ecclesia] Thcre can be no doubt that in
le cai j ^]jj_^ account of tlie conference Bede states Uie argumcnts of the

< hnrcli. °

two parties in his own way, and in his own words. The account

in Eddius, c. 10, is very much shorter. The points whicli the two

accounts have in common are the appeal of Colman to thc prac-

tice of St. John, the appeal of Wilfrid to the Council of Nicaea, and

the determination of Oswy not to risk offcnding St. Petcr. This

]iarticular argvmient as to tho vcry gradual way in which .Tudaic

ob.scrvanccs wcrc climinatcd from thc carly Churdi, wliich shows

a g<nuinc historical sensc, appcars constantly in Bedc's works

:

Primitiua in Ilicrosylmis ccclesia multas legis ccrimonias ctiam

iuxta litteiam obscmabat, iudaizantibus (pioquc eis qui cx gentibus

uocati . . . fuerant. . . . Nequc cnim ualcbant ca, quae a Deo esse

constituta nouerant, repente quasi noxia repellere '; Opp. vii. 223,

223. ' Mota pcrsecutiono . . . rctrahebant se . . . apostoli . . . ab ipsa

iudaizandi consuctudinc, quam ob deuitandum . . . scandalum . .

.

lcnucrant'; viii. 136; cf. ib. 130, 185, 210; x. 2; xii. 66, 83. In

Opp. x. 198 (=xi. 314) Bcdc riglitly fixcs fin tlic d^struction of

tlie Templc as thc grcat turning-jtoint in tlir liistory of thc t'liurch

with refercnco to this mattcr.

quomodo . . . ludaeis] Tliis jiassagc is wrongly punctuatcd by

tbc cditors, wlio j)ut a full stop aftcr ahdicaiT, tlius <lestroying tlio

scnso ; for tlio sentencc ' quomodo . . . <'st ' is parcnthctical, and

thc words ' ne scandalum facercnt,' &<., are explanatory of 'ncc . . .

ualr-ntibuM . . . abdicaro.' Tho sonso is : 'they could not for fear

of ofTencc Buddcnlygivc up thc hiw, in thc samc way as it is noces-
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sary for converts to abandon idolatrj^' On the distinction here

drawn, cf. the passage quoted above, on i. 30, from Opp. xii. 67,

which has reference to one of the examples given below, the circum-

cision of Timothy by St. Paul.

quod . . . totondit] 'Haec fecit Paulus, non . . . oblitus quid de

abolitione legis . . . statuerat, sed ne scandalizarentur qui ex ludaeis

crediderant. . . . Quidam codices plurali numero habent totonderunt

. . . id est Priseilla et Aquila. Sed . . . Hieronymus et Augustinus

. . . et singulari numero ponunt, et de Paulo interpretantur '; Opp.

xii. 73. Here Bede by adding ' cum Priscilla ' seems to adopt the

plural, and to understand it of all three. The singular is of course

correct (Keipdiieyos), but commentators are not yet agreed whether

it refers to Paul or Aquila ; see Meyer, Comm. ad loc, Acts xviii. 18.

ad uesperam dncipiebat] Cf. De Temp. Piat. c. 5 :
' populus Israel Fe.^stivals

. . . festa omnia sua, sicut et nos hodie facimus, uespere consumma-
g^^j,^

bat, dicente legislatore : " a uespera usque ad uesperam celebrabitis

sabbata uestra " '; Opp. vi. 153.

p.186. curabat
;
quod uos non facitis] Here Bede makes Wilfrid Tlie Celts

admit that the Celts were not strictly speaking quartodecimans.
^ggi^^^^s'^

In Eddius he roundly asserts this, c. 12 ; cf. cc. 14, 15 ; see on ii.

19, p. 123.

Anatolius] Above, c. 3, p. 131, Bede has alluded to the appeal Anato-

of the Celts to the authority of Anatolius, and indicated his opinion ^^-

of its worthlessness. In his ' Epistola ad Wicredam . . . de aequi-

noctio uernali iuxta Anatolium,' Bede hints that the Latin text of

Anatolius had been deliberately corrupted by the opposite party :

'uerisimile uidetur . . . libellum Anatolii . . . in aliquibus Lati-

norum exemplaribus esse corruptum, eorum . . . fraude, quipaschae

uerum tempus ignorantes, errorem suum tanti patris auctoritate

defendere gestirent.' Then after mentioning other hypotheses, he

concludes : ' quid sane horum sit uerius, illi potius, qui Anatolium

Graecum legunt, uideant
'

; Opp. i. 161. That the Anatolian Canon

on which the Celts relied really was a forgery, see D. C. A. i. 593,

594 ; Briglit, pp. 79. 198 ; M. & L. p. 220 ; Ideler, ii. 229, 230, 297, 298.

p. 187. patrem nostrum Golumbam] Yet Columba himself was Colnmba.

said to have foretold the paschal controversy ; Ad.Vit. Col. i. 3 adfin.

miracula] For the miracles of St. Columba, see especially Adam-

nan's life. which was written almost wholly from this point of

view. Rs. Ad. p. 7.

possem respondere] For the argument, cf. the passage from Insolence

Gregory's letter to Augustine, quoted on i. 31. If Wilfrid did use ^ ^
^"'''^

any argument of the kind, we cannot wonder that he should have

provoked bitter hostility.
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p. 188. simplicitate rusticaj Cf. c. 4 ad fin. : ' ut barbari ct

rustici*; cf. Sig. Genibl. ad ann. 598. 'Columba . . . rustiea siin-

plicitate pascba dominico die celebrari iieque didicit neque docuit:'

Pertz, vi. 320. It is curious that having taken his phraseology

from Bede. he should liave departed so far from his facts, and

made Columba a quartodeciman in the strict sense.

calculator] Cf. v. 21, p. 341.

uno de angulo] For the later derivation of Anglia froni anguhi.s.

see on i. 15 ; ii. i.

Etinm— etiam] ='yes.' Cf. »1/. v. 2: 'dicito Gae [yea'', quod est lingiia
yes. Anglorum uerbum affirmandi, . . . id est, etiam"; p. 284; v. 6.

p. 291 ; v. 9, p. 297. So H. Y. i. 441.

St. Peter, p. 189. ne forte . . . probatur] So Aldlielm to Gerontius, King
gatt^-wanl

^^^ Cornwall, on this same question :
' Si ergo Petro claues coelestis

regni a Christo conlatae sunt, . . . quis, ecclesiae eius statuta . . .

.spernens, . . . per coelestis paradisi portam . . . ingreditur?' Aldli.

Opp. p. 88 ; H. & S. iii. 272 ; Mon. Mog. p. 30.

CHAPTEll 26.

domum rediit] It is clear therefore that Bede regards Agilbert

as having come from Gaul to Northumbria on this occasion ;

r. s. on c. 7.

oectam] So in v. 19, p. 325, with reference to this sanie event

:

'eliniiiiata . . . Scottorum .^ecta.'

I'>nH piirt Scottiam regressus est] 'primo uenit ad insulam Ilii'; iv. 4.

') .
cottiji.

g^^ jj^,^^ here again \ve see that Bede considers lona as part of

'Scottia'; .see on c. 24. Under 664 the Ann. breves Fuldenses

liave ' Colmani obitus
'

; Pertz, ii. 237. The cnmpiler, or the

authority whieh he copied, mistook the ' Cf>Iman abiit' of other

chronicles, Pertz, iii. 2; iv. 2, for ' Colman obiit," whicli latter is

found in Anii. Fuld. ; Pertz, iii. iio*.

tractaturua cxim suis] i.e. withthe ecclosiasti» al authnrities at lona.

Cedd] r. s. cc. 22, 23, 25.

annus . . . XXII"»] Oswy's twentysecond year was fi'>m Aug. 5.

663, to Aug. 4, 664.

episcopatus . . . Scottorum] r. s. on c. 5.

Scotto.s austrinos] v. s. on c. 3.

permodico tempore] He died the .saine year, of the plague, c. 27.

p. 190. fratribus . . . maluerunt] Even these submitted witli

an ill grace to tho new rules ; sce nn iv. 27.

hn'n, Eata] He waa abbot wiien Cuthbert entcred Melrose in 651 ;

Vit. Cudb. c. 6. He brouglit Cuthbert with him wlieii he came
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at Alclifrid's request to organise his new monastery at Ripou,

ib. c. 7 ; shortly before ' paulo ante ' Alchfrid transferred it to

Wilfrid in 661, supra, c. 25, p. 183 ; v. 19, p. 325. Florence in fact

calls him ' Hrypensis monasterii fundator/ i. 25 ; so in the same

sense Ceolfrid is called founder of Jarrow ; Hab. § 7, p. 370, note.

Both Eata and Cuthbert quitted Eipon rather than conform to the

Eoman Easter and tonsure ; c. 25, p. 182, note ; Vit. Cudb. c. 8.

' Had they been permitted to remain, . . . it may . . . be that the

church of Durham would never have been founded ; ' Raine's Hex-

ham, i. 26. It was perhaps to take their place that Tunbert and Ceol-

frid were invited from Gilling to Eipon by Wilfrid ; Haa. § 3. They

returned to Melrose, of which Eata had probably never resigned the

abbacy. They must however, like Cedd, have accepted the decision

of the synod on these points ; and thus Colman, who couldnot bring

himself to conform, was able to leave the monastery of Lindisfarne

in the hands of one who had been trained in the school of Aidan.

He seems to have retained the abbacy of Melrose along with that

of Lindisfarne ; Eaine's Hexham, i. 26 ; S. C. S. ii. 209 ; D. C. B.

ii. 21. In 678 he was consecrated bishop of Bernicia, with his See

at Lindisfarne or Hexham, iv. 12, 27 ; v. 24, pp. 229, 269, 355. In

681 his diocese was divided, Tunbert being consecrated to Hexham,

and Eata remaining at Lindisfarne, iv. 12 ad fin. and note. On
Tunberfs deposition, 684, Cuthbert was elected to succeed him,

and consecrated, Easter 685 ; and as he preferred to remain at

Lindisfarne, Eata was transferred to Hexham, iv. 28, p. 273. As
to the date of his death, see on v. 2 ad init. The life of him printed

by the Surtees Soc. Misc. Biog. pp. 121-125, and again in Eaine's

Hexham, i. 211-215, is little more than a cento of passages taken

from Bede. There is a church dedieated to Eata at Attingham or

Atcham on the Severn (the birthplace of Ordericus Vitalis) ; the

name of the place being no doubt also derived from him ; cf.

D. C. B. ii. 21.

Mailros] On its later history, cf. H. & S. ii. 28, 161.

unus de . . . pueris] One of the 'paruuli Anglorum ' who ' in- Aidau"s

buebantur praeceptoribus Scottis,' c. 3, p. 132
;
possibly redeemed ^^^^^

by Aidan from .slavery, c. 5, p. 136. The number twelve is of boys,

course an imitation of the number of the Apostles. For other

instances of its occurrence, v. Es. Ad. pp. 299-303 ; Morison's St.

Bernard, p. 25.

non multo post] Fourteen years, 678, r. s.

ecclesiae Lindisfarnensi] Strietly of all Bernicia, with option

of fixing his See at Hexham or Lindisfarne, v. s. In iv. 28, p. 273,

Bede has committed the converse inaccuracy.

VOL. II.
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domum] i. e. to lona.

secretario] v.s. ii. i, p. 79.

Cliaracter quantae autem, &c.] In the whole of this paragraph Bode is

^ '.*' obliquelv glaneinj' at the ccclesiastical cvils of his own time

;

Scotic mis- -1 . T o I

sionaries. *"• Introd. p. xxxv. Tlie glow of the description shows how wannly
Bede sympathised with the Scotic missionaries in spite of their

paschal heresies.

nil . . . habebant] Cf. Ann. Stadense.s, a. d. 1179: 'erat [in

concilio Lateranensi] episcopus Hibernensis qui Henrico scholastico

Bremensi retulit, se non habere alios reditus praeter tres uaccas

lactantes, quas in defectu lactis parochiani sui per alias inno-

uahant ;

' Pertz, xvi. 349.

potentium saeculi] So of Citeaux under Stephen Harding ; cf.

Morison's St. Bernard, p. 16.

p. 191. unde . . . habitus] A story however in thc early life of

Cuthbert seems to show that even then monks were not always

jiopular in Nortlmmbria. A crowd of people, seeing some monks
in jeopardy, * coepit irridere uitam conuersationis eorum, quasi

merito talia paterentur, qui communia mortalium iura spernentes

noua et ignota darent statuta uiuendi ;

' Vit. Cudb. Pros. c. 3.

ubicumque clericus, &c.] Cf. in/. iv. 27, p. 269, which is itself

taken from Vit. Cudb. c. 9.

nam neque alia, &c.] Contrast tlie Ep. ad Egb. §§ 7, 8, pp. 410-

412, notes.

CHAPTER 27.

Kcli))s.-. eclipsia solis] Tlie AS. vcrs. retains the Latin words and adds

a gloss : '}aet is sunnan asprungcnnis \iset heo sciman ne haofde,

7 waes eatolice on to sconne,' ' that is a failing of the sun, so

that it had no light, and was dreadful to look on.' The rcgular

word in tlic chroniclcs for tlie cclipsing of thc sun or moon is

'ajiystrian,' lit. ' to grow dark.'

die tertio] It was rcally on thc first. Bcde makes thc same

mistakc in thc Chron. 'scqucnte anno facta est cclipsis solis, quam

ruislra aetas meminil, qiiasi dcoima liora dici. quinto nonas Maias';

Opp. Min. p. 197. For the reasons which made it mcmorable, see

ncxt note. Smith, a. /., Iraces Bede's error to the incorrectness of

the dates of the new moons in tlie Dionysian cycle of nineteen

years.

V isit^iti,,i,s pestilentiae lues] Tlicie is a short chapter on the catises of

"\
"" iMstih-nccs in Bcdc's Dc Nat. Rer. c. 37 ; Opp. vi. 115 ; cf. Werner,

liji. 118, 119. Tlicrc wcre beveral visitatioiis of the ]>lague in the
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seventh century in Britain and Ireland. This of 664 seems to have

been the most noted of them. The coincidence with the eclipse,

thehighly dramatic incident of the deaths on the same day (July

14) of the king of Kent and the archbishop of Canterbury, iv. i,

would tend to impress it on men's minds. It carried oif Tuda in

the iirst year of his episcopate, and Bishop Cedd at Lastingliam,

c. 23. The death of Bisliop Damian of Rochester, iv. 2 adfin., may
have been due to the same scourge. It caused the partial apostasy

of the East Saxons, c. 30. The incident of Egbert and Edilhun

narrated here is to be assigned to this same visitation. Many,

following Florence of Worcester, i. 27, e. g. Bright, pp. 207, 208,

Stubbs and Raine in D. C. B. i. 323, 725, further assign to this the

death of Boisil, Provost or Prior of Melrose, and the sickness and

recovery of Cuthbert, who succeeded him in tliat office ; Vit. Cudb,

c. 8 ; cf. inf. iv, 27. But that must certainly be placed earlier ; for

Cuthbert was provost of Meli'ose ' aliquot annos
'

; ib. c. 9 ; and in

664 he was transferred to Lindisfarne. On the other hand it wag

subsequent to tlie expulsion of Eata and himself from Ripon in

661, and may probably be assigned to that year. So Raine,

Hexham, I. xxi f. ; and Smith and Stevenson on Vit. Cudb. c. 8,

According to the life of Oswald the plague visited Northumbria in

his reign, 634 x 642 ; S. D. i. 347-349. There were also outbreaks

after 664. Ceadda died of the plague, March 2, 672 ; Fl. Wig. i. 30 ;

Ang. Sac. i. 426 ; while during Cuthberfs residence on Farne,

676x684, nearly the whole of tlie Lindisfarne brethren were

swept ofif by it ; Introd. p. xxxii. It carried off St. Ethelthrytli in

679 or 680, iv. 19, p. 244 ; and Cadwalader in 682 ; see on v. 7.

The story told, Vit. Cudb. c. 33 ; Vit. Anon. § 35, implies a visita-

tion in Cuthberfs episcopate, 685 X687 ;
probably the same during

which Abbot Eosterwine died, and tiie incident of Ceolfrid and the

little boy reciting the offices occurred ; Introd. p, xii. According to

Adamnan, Vit, Col, ii. 46, the plague was raging in Northumbria

at the time of his two visits, These were probably in 686 and 688
;

see on v. 15. The story of the miracle at Barking implies a

visitation subsequent to the foundation of that monastery, iv. 7 ;

while tliat at Selsey, iv, 14, must be 681 x 686 ; see on v. 19.

p. 192. Tuda] ' Se wass a^fter Colmane Nor})anliymbra biscop,' Tuda.

' who was bishop of the Northumbrians after Colman,' adds AS.

vers. ; an addition necessitated by the omission of cc. 25, 26.

Psegnalaech] There is an extraoi-dinary variation in the later Psegna-

authorities as to the name of Tuda's burial-place. The Sax. ^^^^'^-

Chron. ad. ann. 664, E. has 'on Wagele' ; Gaimar (M. H. B. p. 781)

has ' Paggle,' with the ordinary confusion of W and P ; H. H.

2
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p. loo. bas Wemalot, with a r. /. Weinalet, which last may easily

be a miswriting of Peinalec, which is not so far from Bede's form.

Wagele has been identified with Whalley on the borders of Lan-

cashire and Cheshire, v. Earle, Sax. Chron. a. ?. ; H. & S. iii. 444.

Smith would identify Pa?gnalaeeh with S. D.'s Wincanheal, or

Pincahala, ii. 43, 51, 376; and both with the modern Finchale,

near Durham. But the whole matter is very uncertain.

Thf plagTie Hiberniam quoque] The Ann. Ult. notice outbreaks of the
m Ireland.

pj^gue in 663. 664. 666, 667, 682, 683, 699-702 ; Tigh. 664, 665, 667,

683, 684 ; F. M. 664, 666, 684. Cynifrid, formerly abbot of Gilling,

died of the plague in Ireland ; Haa. § 3. This was probably in

66r, as it is montioned in connexion with the migration of

Tunbort and Ceolfrid to Ripon about that time. See on c. 26. The

story of Wilbrord and the Irish scholar in c. 13. impliesa visitation

ahout 677, V. notes a. l. The Irish called it 'buide chonaill,' ' cron

chonaill,' ' buidechair '
; Lib. Hymn. pp. 123, 124 ; Ann. Ult. 555 ;

F. M. 548. 664, and notes ; the British called it ' y fall {or yfad)

felen,' Rhys, C. B. p. 68 ; all names derived from the yellow colour

of ita victims. So ' flaua pestis,' Giraldus Cambr. Opp. iii. 57,

151. My friend and former good physician Dr. Tuckwell thinks

that it was probably a malignant form of typhus.

nobilium . . . mediocrium] ' ge a?5elinga ge o^^erra,' both

ethelings and others,' A.S. vor.s.

Re8f>rt of qui . . . secesserant] Of this resort from Britain to Ireland
students to

f.^j. purposes of study or dovotion Bede himself gives several
Irclanil. » *

.- o

in.stances. Besides the three mentioned in this ehapter we have

tho ca&es of Wilbrord, c. 13 ; v. 10, ad init. ; Tuda, c 26 ; Ceadda,

iv, 3, p. 211 ; Eddius, c. 14 ; Higbald, iv. 3, p. 211 ; Witbert, v. 9,

adfin. ; the two Hewalds, v. 10 ; Haemgils, v. 12, p. 309. The case of

Cynifrid from Haa. § 3, has been cited above. So the Frankish

Agilbert, iii. 7, p. 140; cf. Bright, pp. 159, 160. The lives of the

Cambro-Britisli saiuts ed. Rees) which are highly mythical, Bhow

that it was considerod the correct thing for a British saint to have

studied in Ireland, e.g. St. Cadoc, pp. 35, 36, cf. p. 59; St. Kobi,

il>. i>p. 184-186; cf. P. & S. pp. 112, 113. There is a lettor from

Aldhclm to a friond naniod Eahfrid who had spont si.x yoars in

Iroland, ' uber sophiae sugon.s.' llo says that tho numbor of those

who resorled to Ireland resombled a swarm of bees. He mentions

as their subjects of study : grammar, geometry, physics, and the

allegorical and tropological interprotation of scripture {v. Introd.

§ 14). He is liowever somewhat piquod that Britain, which has

inhorited the learning of Thoodoro and Hadrian, should have to

resort to Iroland for in.itruction :
' ac si istic fecundo Britanniae in
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cespite didascali . . . reperiri minime queant ; ' Opp. pp. 91-95.

The letter would be very interesting if it were not almost un-

intelligible through the writer's puerile pomposity. In some cases

the exile was not wholly voluntaiy, but was due partly to political

causes. We find also exile in Gaiil, iii. 8 ; iv. 23 ; Hist. Abb.

§§ 2, 3 ; and in Italy, Hist. Abb. Anon. § 27.

magistrorum] In all the Irish monasteries there was a regular

officer called the ' fer legind,' lit. ' man of reading,' lector, or

professor ; v. s. on c. 13.

sine pretio] That the Irish sometimes offered their learning for

sale is shown by the story given above, on ii. i, from tlie monk of

St. Gallen.

duo iuuenes . . . de nobilibus] ' twegen geonge seSelingas, '
' two

young ethelings,' AS. vers.

Ecgberctj See v. 9, and notes ; cf. Opp. Min. p. 203.

Ediluini] v.s. c. 11, p. 149 ; inf. iv. 12, p. 229.

Bathmelsigi] Colman of Rath Maelsighe is commemorated in the Rathmel-

Mart. Don. at Dec. 14. ' Colgan places it in Connaught, but the ^'^i-

exact situation remains to be identified ;
' Rs. Ad. p. 379. Steven-

son and M. & L. say Melfont or Mellifont, Co. Louth ; but I find

no real authority for this.

adflicti] '7 him mon feores ne wende,' 'and their lives were

despaired of,' AS. vers. adds.

p. 193. cubiculo . . . quiescebant] The infirmary of the monas-

tery, the 'seocra manna inn' of the Sax. Cliron. 1070 E., v. Introd.

p. xxvii.

adeo] ' for Gode,' 'for God,' AS. vers. ; so that the translator Eeligious

must either have read 'Deo' or misunderstood his text. The ®''"®-

misunderstanding would be helped by passages like c. 4, p. 134,

'exulare pro Christo' ; c. 19, ad init. 'pro Domino . . . peregrinam

ducere uitam ' ; iv. 3, 23, pp. 211, 253, 'peregrinus pro Domino '
;

Hist. Abb. § 3, ' peregrinatio pro Cliristo.'

Brittaniam] As Egbert ended his days in lona, this is another lona not in

proof tliat lona was not considered part of Britain, v. s. on cc. 24, Britain.

26; tliough 'ad ius quidem Brittaniae pertinet,' c. 3, p. 132.

psalmodiam] v. s. on c. 5.

sacerdotii gradum] ' biscophade,' 'episcopal orders,' AS. vers.

The evidence that Egbert was a bishop is collected in a note to

V. 9, ad init.

nuper . . . DCCXXVIIH"] Om. AS. vers. This agrees witli the

date 731 for the writing of the Hist. EccL

p. 194. cuius . . . curabat] cf. iv. 30, p. 276 ; D. C. B. iii. 367. Tlireefold

This throefold ' Lent,' if so it may be called, occurs frequently in I^ent.
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Irish sources. Thus we have 'corgus [ = quadragesima] erraig,' or

' Spring-Lent.' Fel. p. xl. ;
' samchorgus 7 gemchorgus,' j. e. ' Sum-

mer-Lent and Winter-Lent,' L. Br. 261 b, 74. The last, or forty

days before Christmas, is also called ' corgus Moysi,' ' Moses' Lent,'

Fel. p. clxvi, from the idea that it commemorated Moses' forty-

days' sojourn in the mount. The Spring-Lent is also called ' in

corgus mor.' ' the Great Lent.' L. Br. 9 b, 7.

CHAPTER 28.

Wilfrid.

Causes of

Ceadda'8
(C'lmd'3)

appoint-
ment.

Uilfridum] See v. 19, and notes.

regem Galliarum] Clothaire III, King of Neustria.

suisque] '7 his hiwura,' 'and his household,' AS. vers.

plurimis] Eleven, besides Agilbert, v. 19, p. 325 ; Eddius, c. 12 ;

and notc on iii. 7 stxp.

In Conpendio] Compiegne.

propter ordinationem] Below v. 19, p. 326, Bede omits these

words ; and Eddius, c. 12 says that Wilfrid remaincd abroad

' spatium temporis' after his consecration. Any delay prior to

the consecration, which cannot however be later than 664 i see on

V. 19), may have been the result of the very unneces.sary number
of consecrators employed, which looks like a touch of vanity on

Wilfrid's part. Anyhow the delay was very prejudicial to his

cause ; cf. G. P. 'quo ultra mare moras nectente,' p. 211.

imitatua industriam fllii] AIchfrid's sending of Wilfrid was

'cum consilio atque consensu patris .sui,' v. 19, p. 325. It is

difficult to account for Os\vy's change of front. Eddius and

Eadmer both attribute it to tho influenco of the ' quartodeciman

'

party, H. Y. i. 21, 174, whom the latter represents as using the

(surely not unreasonable) plea 'ne, ecclesia diutius carento pastore,

fides Christi . . . iacturam incurrat;' cf. Raine's Hoxham, i. 25.

It is possibly connected with the fato of Alchfrid who had been

the leader of the Roman party, c. 25, v. 19, pp. 182, 325. It is

certain that at this point he disappears from history ; and probable

tliat that disappoaranco, whether by death or exile, was due to

his robollion against his fatlier which Bede has incidontally

montioned in c. 14 ad init. ; cf. D. C. B. i. 72 ; iv. 167. Tho date

on Alclifrid's cross at Bowcastlo is ' fruman goar . . . Ecgfri|)U,'

'the first year of Egfrid'; Stophen's Hunic Monumonts, i. 398 flf.
;

Swoot, Oldost Englisi» Toxts, p. 124 ; but whethor this rcfers to the

dato of Alchfrid's doath, or to that fif tho oroction of the cross,

I do not know. If his rebellion is rightly placed hero, it would

account for tho triumi)h of Wilfrid'» opponents, bringing Deira
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more directly under Oswy"s governinent, and increasing the pre-

pondei-ance of Bernicia, which was more under Celtic and less

open to Southern influence than Deira ; cf. H. Y. I. xxvi. For

the grounds on which Oswy had decided the issue of the Synod

of Whitby were not those of an ecclesiastical enthusiast. There is

however no reason to suppose that Ceadda, any more than his

brother Cedd, refused to accept the decisions of the Synod as to

Easter and tonsure.

uirum sanctum, &c.] Cf. the beautiful character of him in iv. 3. His (liarac-

Even Eddius, who regards him as a usurper, cails him 'seruum *®''-

Dei religiosissimum et admirabilem doctorem'; c. 14. For later

lives of him (which add nothing to Bede\ v. Hardy, Cat. i. 275-

277.

p. 195. Eadhaedum . . . Hrypensis ecclesiae] He was in the

first instance consecrated bishop of Lindsey, and was transferred

to Ripon when Lindsey became Mercian again, probably in 679 ;

V. on c. II.

consecratus] 664 ; v. on v. 19.

adsumtis . . . episcopis] Probably Cornish ; H. & S. i. 124. Com-

This instance of communion and co-operation between the Churches °^^'''?,,
oftheWest

of the West Saxons and Britons is of great interest ; but it probably gaxon witli

formed one of the grounds on which Ceadda's consecration was the British

objected to by Theodore ; see on iv. 2. It may be added that "'''^ '

Wine's own ecclesiastical position was not above criticism in point

of regularity ; he having been ' sub-introduced ' into the diocese

of Wessex while Agilbert still held it ; c. 7, p. 140.

secus morem] ' secus ' as an adverb meahs ' otherwise
' ; when

used as a preposition it is a vulgarism for ' secundum.' Bede here

combines the adverbial sevse with the prepositional use, giving it

the force of ' contra.' Mr. Gidley was the first to call attention to

this point ; M. & L.

non enim . . . episcopus] It has been pointed out that this is an

exaggeration. Even if Damian of Rochester was dead by this time,

there was Boniface of East Anglia ; H. & S. iii. 106 ; Bright, p. 212.

castitati] Here, as often, ' castitas,' ' castus,' refer to purity from ' Castitas '

heresy ; cf. v. 18, p. 321 : ' Brettones . . . pascha non suo tempore r «'"t""-

celebrant, . . . alia . . . ecclesiasticae castitati . . . contraria

gerunt'; iv. 18, p. 242: 'ab heieticorum contagiis castus'; v. 20

ad fln. : ' in catholicae fidei confessione castissimus ' ; so Opp. ix.

220, 233.

oppida . . . castella] ' byrig 7 lond 7 ceastre 7 tunas 7 hus,' AS. vers.

Aidani] '])aes godan biscopes,' 'the good bishop's,' inserts en-

thusiastically the AS. translator.
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ueniens . . . factus] See on v. 19, p. 326.

Anglu- qui . . . patriam] ' J)a Se betweohn Oiigle eardotlon, 7 j-fere riht

^axon gelefdan lare wiCerwearde wferon, ge in gehtelde rihtra Eastrena, ge

in monegnm o5rum wisum, ot$J)e heora treowa sealdon, J^aet heo riht

mid healdan woldon, o))Ce ham to heora eSle hwurfen,' 'who lived

among the English, and were opposed to the orthodox doctrine as

to the holding the correct Easter. and in many other ways, either

pledgcd their troth that they would join in holding the right, or

returned home to their own country,' AS. vers. The additions were

rendered necessarj- by the omission of cc. 25, 26.

manus darent] 'submitted,' 'surrendered.' The AS. translator

has interpreted it on the analogy of the native phrase ' on hand

syllan,' 'to bargain, promise, handsel
'

; tf. Icelandic 'liandsala.'

To surrender in Anglo-Saxon is ' on hand gan
'

; cf. iv. 2, where

tlie translator has rendered it correctly.

CHAPTER 29.

P. 196. His temporibus] 667. Sax. Cliron. E. 665 ; Jaffe R. P.

p. 165.

Beginnings reges . . . agendum] This joint deliberation between Oswy and
..t English Egbert ' on the stato of the Churcli of the English,' and the fact that

tlieir line of action was taken 'with the clioico and consent of the

holy Church of the race of the English,' mark an inipurtant stage

in the development of a senso of unity among the English tribes in

Britain, and show that the first impulse to such unity came from

the ecclesiastical and not from the secular side ; cf. iv. i. In Hist.

Abb. § 3 the sending of Wighard is ascribed to Egbert alone. He
had of course a special interest in the matter, Canterbury boing in

his kingdom. W. M. i. 55. 56, recognises this while aseribing the

lirincipal credit to Oswy, ' do cuius [Theodori] in Aiigliam aduentu

jninceps Oswio debetur gratia, licet Egbertus . . . pro iuro pro-

uiiiciae nuiltuin illius delibet gloriae.'

aptum episcopatu] An unu.sual conslruction, probably duc to

tlie analogy of ' dignus,' &c.

presbyterum] Apparently not a monk ; cf. D. C. B. iv. 11 76.

morte] By tho plague, iv. i.

litterae] Briefly epitomised in the AS. vers.

Uitalianus] 657-672; v. D. C. B. iv. 1161-1163.

conuersusj This alludcs to Oswy's conversion to tho Roman
Easter, &c., at Whitby.

p. 197. celebrandum] ' celebrand<> ' wouhl be better; and so

s'>me latcr MSS.
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et post nonnulla] Here, as in ii. 19, Bede omits the passage on PaschHl

the Paschal question. Perhaps he felt that in c. 25 and v. 21, he contro-

h.ad given his i'eaders as much as they could stomaeh on that

question, and that he couid state the arguments himself better

than they could be stated by the Papal See. Ussher recovered

from a MS. which he believed to have belonged to Whitby, a portion

of the missing passage : 'nunquam enim celebrare debemus sanctum

pascha nisi secundum apostolicam et catholicam fidem, ut in toto

orbe celebratur a Christiana plebe, id est secundum apostolieam

regulam cccxviii sanctorum patrum, et computum sanctorum

Cyrilli et Dionysii. Nam in toto terrarum orbe sic Chri^fti una

columba, hoc est ecclesia immaculata, sanctum paschae resurrec-

tionis diem celebrat. Nam Victoris [lege Vietorii] regulam paschae

sedes apostolica non adprobauit, ideo nec sequitur dispositionem

eius pro pascha
'

; Ussher, Vet. Epp. Hibern. Sylloge, No. 9, p. 126.

By the '318 fathers' is meant the council of Nicaea ; cf. iv. 17,

p. 240. And for the appeal to Nicaea in the paschal controversy,

cf. ii. 19; iii. 25, p. 186. We must undoubtedly read 'Victorii'

for ' Victoris ' vsrith H. & S. iii. 112. Victor, Bishop of Capua in the

sixth century, was the orthodox champion who answered Victorius
;

V. De Temp. Eat. e. 51, ' uerum ne nos amatores Vidorii temere

illum aggressos esse lacerent, legant librum doctissimi et sanctis-

simi uiri, Victoris . . . Capuani ei^iscopi de pascha, . . . et quanti

a . . . catholicis ecclesiae doctoribus aestimatus sit suus magister

inuenient
'

; Opp. vi. 248. The whole chapter is a vigorous polemic

against Victorius.

hominem . . . tenorem] Above, Bede speaks of the two kings as Qnestion of

having merely sent Wighard to Kome to be consecrated ; here the Tneo ore s

Pope treats Wighard as merely the bringer of Oswy's gifts ' qui ment.

haec obtulit munera ' (cf. iv. i, p. 201, on these gifts) ; and assumes

that he has been asked to provide an archbishop. This is commonly

treated as a mere instance of papal usurpation. But below, iv. i,

p. 203, Theodore is distinctly spoken of as ' episcopum quem
petierant a Romano antistite

'
; so that probably some discretion

was left to the Pope in the matter. Otherwise Wighard, like

Wilfi'id, might have been consecrated in Gaul ; cf. ib. p. 211,

1 petentibus hunc [Vighardum] . . . archiepiscopum ordinari
'

; cf.

Kemble, Saxons, ii. 365, 366.

p. 198. de sacratissimis uineulis] Cf. D. C. A. i. 611 ; ii. 1771.

totam suam insulamj Note the jjosition assigned to Oswy.
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CHAPTER 30.

P. 199. Orientalium Saxonum . . . reges] See on c. 22.

apostasiam] Tlie plague had something of the same effect in

Northunibria, thougli not to the same extenl, iv. 27 ; Vit. Cudb.

Pros. c. 9. On the general tendency to regard prosperity as the

test of religious truth, cf. on ii. 13.

dicemus] iv. 11.

fidelem] ' believing,' in contrast with the apostasy of his

coUeague ; cf. note on i. 7 ; and contrast ' perfidia' below.

laruman] v. c. 24, ad fin. ; iv. 3. He succeeded Trunihere and

Nvas suceeded by Ceadda.

p. 200. uiam iustitiae] Cf. 2 Pet. ii. 21 ; M. & L.

destructis . . . aris] r. notes on i. 30.

ipsi sacerdotes . . . eorum] ' se biscop 7 heora lareowas,' ' tlie

bishop and their teachers,' AS. vers.

BOOK IV. CHAPTER 1.

P. 201. Deusdedit] See above, iii. 20, note.

pridie Iduum lul.] July 14.

eodem . . . die] r-.s. on iii. 27.

non pauco tempore] Theodore was consecrated March 26, 668

;

and reached Canterbury May 27, 669, infr. ; and c. 2. Bede, c. a.

dates TI)eodore'3 tenancy of the see from the latter date. He
would therefore con^sider the vacancy as lasting till tlio sanie tinie.

R. W. sjiys : 'cessauit sedes IIII annis,' i. 159.

diximus] iii. 29.

praeerat] ' waes aldorbi.scep,' 'was chief-bishop,' AS. vers.

Niiiiln- p. 202. Niridano] This is the right roading ; v. critical noto

:

nnni.
' Locus est iuxta Montem Cassinum,' Smith ; N and H are very

oasily confused in MSS. ' Nisidano' in Holder'8 text is a pure con-

jecturo, and has no M.S. authority ; Elmhani lias ' Hiridano.'

p. 202.

Hadrianusj On tho latter lives and miraclesof Iladrian, )'. Hardy.

Cat. i. 403, 404 ; cf. AA..S8. lan. i. 595, 597.

ex tempore] 'jtfter fiece,' ' after a timo,' AS. vors. ; 'at

leisnro,' "in tinio'; cf. Pref p. 5, noto.

Tlicolori-. Theodorus] Cf. Bode Chron. 'Theodoriis . . . et Hadrianus, . . .

uir aequo doctissimus, a Vitaliano mi.ssi Britanniam, plurimas

ecclesias Anglorum doctrinae ecclesia.sticae fruge foecundaucrunt
;

'

Opp, Min. p. 197. Pope Zacharias, writing to St. Bonifacc in 748,
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says : ' Theodonis Greco-Latinus ante philosophus et Athenis

eruditus, Romae ordinatus, pallio sublimatus ad . . . Bi-itanniam

ti-ansmissus iudicabat et gubernabat ;

' cf. the passage given from

Aldhelm on iii. 27, p. 193, above. On the later lives of Theodore

V. Hardy, Cat. i. 362, 363. There is an admirable account of

Theodore in D. C.B. iv. 926, ff., by Dr. Stubbs.

sufflciensque . . . propriorum] '7 eac swylce Jjset he wses in

his agnum geferscipe wel gemonnad,' ' and also that he was well

manned in respect of his own company ; ' AS. vers.

p. 203. Grecorum more] This has been thought to refer to the Monothe-

Monothelite controversy, Bright, pj). 220, 221. If so, tht Pope's litism.

suspicions proved groundless, as the council of Hatfield showed

that Theodore and the English clmrch were quite sound on this

point ; see cc. 17, 18, and notes.

tonsuram] See Excursus on the Easter and Tonsure contro-

versies.

die VII. Kal. Apr.] Marcli 26 ; this was a Sunday in 668. His

ordination as subdeacon four months previously must have been in

Nov. 667.

VI Kal. lun.] May 27.

lohanni . . . illius] John, Archbishop of Arles, 658-675 ; Gallia

Christ. i. 542.

scripta commendaticia] 'gewrit'. . . ])set heo mon mid are on-

fenge,' ' writings (to the effect) tliat they should be received witli

hoDour,' AS. vers.

Ebrinus . . . regiae] Mayor of the palace to Clothaire III. He Ebroin.

succoeded Erciuwald, iii. 19. p. 168, about 657, and was murdered

680 ; V. Martin, Hi.st. de France, ii. 151- 162. In iii. 19, Bede,

foUowing the life of St. Fursa, calls his predecessor 'patricius.'

Here he gives Ebroin the title 'maior domus regiae ' ('seealdor-

man,' 'the alderman' ; AS. vers.).

Agilberctum . . . diximus] v. iii. 7, 25, 26, 28; pp. 140, 183, i8g, Agilbert.

194. He was a partisan of Ebroin, and his accomplice in some of

his worst acts. Yet he ranks as a saint ; Martin, n. s. pp. 159, 161.

Emme] or Emmo ; Bp. of Sens 658-675 ; G-ams, p. 629. Emnie.

Faronem] Bp. of Meaux 626-672; Gams, p. 575. His life, by Faro.

Hildegar his successor in the ninth century, is in Mabillon, AA.SS.

ii. 606-625.

quem petierant] v. s. on iii. 29.

Kaedfridum . . . suum] ' ReSfriS his gerefan,' ' his reeve,' AS. High-reeve.

vers. ; 'high-reeve,' D. C. B. iv. 927.

Quentauic] ^^taples. The name means ' uicus ad Quantiam '

;
Quentawie.

i. e. on the Canche; cf. Bouquet, iii. 580.
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Ebroin's
snspicions.

Abbot
Hailrian.

' iJioecesis.

legationem imperatoris . . . gerebat] Dr. Stubbs says :
' Ebroin

suspected that Ilaiirian was actinfi in the interests of Constans.

who was now dying at Syracusc, but whose residence in the West

liad fluttered the Frank kingdom ; it was possible that an alliance

was in contemplation between the English kings and the Emperor ';

D. C. B. iv. 927 ,cf. Lappenberg. i. 118; E. T. i. 115, 116). 'Itis

not impossible that Theodore had followed the Emperor Constans

on his journey to the West ; ' ib. 926 ; cf. ib. 1162.

p. 204. regnum] ' Froncna rice,' 'the kingdom of the Franks,'

AS. vers.

uenit] For the date of his arrival in Britain r. on v. 20, ad init.

statim . . . dedit] This can liardly be correct. In Hist. Abb.

§§ 3i 4. infr. pp. 366, 367, Bede says that on Theodore's arrival in

Britain, Benedict Biscop, who had accompanied him from Rome at

the Pope's request, leceived the monastery of St. Peter, and ruled it

for two years. Therefore Hadrian cannot have been abbot until

671 ; and his arrival in Britain can hardly be later than 670 ; cf.

Fl.Wig. i. 28, 29. and notes. Elmham boldly argues from the present

passage that Biscop never was abbot of St. Augustine's at all,

p. 204. There are three charters extant in which grants are made
to Hadrian as abbot of St. Peters ; the first genuine, tho other two

spurious ; K.C. D. Nos. 27, 30, 41 ; Birch, Nos.67, 73, 90.

praefatus sum] i. 33 ; ii. 3.

praeceperat, &c.] Hence, in a privilogc granted by Pope Adeo-

datus to Hadrian for his monastery, he is spoken of as ' abbas ab

apostolica sede ordinatus atque destinatus'; H. & S. iii. 123.

Elmham, as a trae Augustinian, insi.sts that Hadrian received the

abbacy from Theodore, ' non . . . ut ab archiepiscopo, sed ut ab

apostolicae sedis legato,' p. 204.

' diocesi] A diocese, in tlie political terminology of the later

Roman empire, was the union of several provinces. Hence, whcn
the word was transferred to the ecclesiastical sphere it indicated,

not a diocese in the modern sense, for which tlie original term was

napotKia, parochia, (sec on c. 5), but the union of several (ecclesias-

tical) provinces under a patriarch, or of several dioceses (in the

modern senso) imder an archbishop ; i.e. an ;_ecclesiastical)

province. On the other hand, it was also used to denote ' baptismalis

ecclesiae territorium '

; t. e. tho modern parish. Seo Ducango ;

D. C. A. 8.V. It is probablo that Bedo uses it here of Thoodore's

provinco. We have seen viii. 4, notes) that Adamnan uses the

term of the district subject to the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the

monastery of lona, a use based on a correct analogy, since lona was

the hcad ofa federation of monasteries, v.s. on iii. 4.

I
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prouideret] A word of evil omeii in connexion with papal Papal pro-

influence on ecclesiastical appointments. visions.

CHAPTEE, 2.

seeundo . . . dominica] i. e. May 27, 669, the annivei-sai-y of the

day on which he had set out, c. i. This was a Sunday in 669.

manus dare] v. iii. 28, ad fln. ' him eall Ongolcyn hyrnesse Position

ge])afode,' ' the whole English race yielded him obedience,' AS. vers. ;

^J^^
P"^"'-^

cf Elmham, p. 206. 'Theodore seems steadily to have ignored St. (jore

Gregory's plan for creating two provinces,' D.C.B. iv. 929. He
was the first of the arehbisliops whom all the nations recognised,

and in their recognition of him was contained the germ of the

unity which was not realised in secular matters for nearly three

centuries to come/ ib. 930. In G. P. pp. 51, 52, there is an alleged

letter of Vitalian's to Theodore which says : ' nobis uisum est . . .

commendare tuae sagacissimae sanctitati omnes ecclesias in insula

Britanniae positas.' It is the fourth of the Malmesbury series of

letters connected with the primacy of Canterbury. It is not such

a glaring forgery as some of the others ; but it is not genuine. By
a further growth of legend, Thorn, c. 1769, gives Theodore

legatine authority over England, Scotland, and Ireland ; cited

M. & L.

discipulorum caterua] Among the pupils of Theodore and Ha- Schools and

drian Bede mentions Albinus ; Pref. p.6, v. 20, ad init. ; Tobias, Bp. scholars.

of Rochester, v. 23, p. 348. Aldhelm was also a pupil of Hadrian.

In Aldh. Opp. ed. Giles, p. 330, is a fragment of a letter addressed

by Aldhelm :
' reuerendissimo patri meaeque i'udis infantiae

uenerando praeceptori Adriano.' For earlier schools at Canterbury,

cf. on iii. 18 ; W. M. i. 16, says that Theodore and Hadrian
* insulam, tyrannorum quondam nutriculam, familiai'e philoso-

phiae domicilium effecerint.'

metricae . . . arithimeticae] ' in metercrseft 7 in tungolcrseft Subjeets of

7 in grammaticcraeft,' ' in metre-craft, and in star-craft, and in study.

grammar-craft,' AS. vers. ; substituting 'grammar' for the 'eccle-

siastical arithmetic ' of the original. By this last is meant those

atudies connected with the calendar, in which Bede himself was

so gi-eat a proficient; Introduction, § 11 ',cf. D. C. A. s. v. 'Calen-

dar'). Astronomy or 'star-craft' would be studied largely with

a view to this. Bede himself also wrote on ' metre-craft
' ; he was

in fact indirectly, through Benedict Biscop, largely indebted to
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Tbe Picts.

Aeddi or
Eddins.

Misstate-
ment.

Increase of

the episco-

pate.

C'eadda'8

<Chad"8)
cfiiiseeru-

tion irreg^
lar.

this CanterLiuy school. For these subjects of study, cf. the

pa.ssjige quoted from Aldholm on iii. 27.

p. 205. barbaris nationibus] Bede is probably thinking of the

Picts, who were such a serious danger to Northumbria in his own

time ; r. Introd. p. xxxiv. He would not speak of the Scots, either

of Ireland or Britain, as barbarians ; the former of whom he calls

' gens innoxia et nationi Anglorum semper amicissima,' c. 26.

sonos cantandi] v. on ii. 20.

Aeddi] This is the biographer of Wilfrid. He mentions himself

once in the course of his work, c. 14, where he tells how Wilfrid

• episcopalia oflficia per plura spatia agens, cum cantorihus .^dde et

Eonan, et caementariis, omnisque paene artis institoribus, . . . in-

stituta ecclesiarum Dei bene meliorabat.'

primus . . . didicit] This is an extraordinary statement. Wilfrid

was consecrated in 664. Prior to that date the foUowing five

bishops of English birth were consecrated, of whose orthodoxy

there does not seem to be the slightest suspicion : Ithamar, 644 ;

Thomas, 647 or 648; Boniface, 6520^653 ; Deusdedit, 655 ; Damian,

(?) 655. Cf. the somewhat similar exaggeration about Wine above,

iii. 28, p. 195.

ordinabat . . . episcopos] Bisi for East Anglia, c. 5 ; Chad,

reconsecrated and transferred to Mercia, cc. 2, 3 ; Putta at

Rocliester, infra ; Leutherius for Wessex, iii. 7 ; Wynfrid in

succession to Chad, c. 3, ad fin. Wilfrid, tliough consecrated in

Gaul, was established as bishop of Northumbria by Theodore, c. 3 ;

V. H. & S. iii. 18. On Theodore'8 arrival, 'Theodore, with Wilfrid,

Chad, and Wine formed the whole epi.scopate of theEnglish Church.

A.s Wilfrid and Chad were . . . claimants of the same see, and Wine

a simoniac, Theodoro liad before him a fair field for reform, organi-

Bation, and administration
' ; D. C. B. iv. 927.

non . . . rite . . . consecratum] Cliad's consecration might be con-

sidered irregular on two grounds : i. that he had been consecrated

to a see already occujiitd ; 2. tliat ho had been consecrated by two

scliismatical British bishops. Eddius bases Chad's deposition on

both grounds, making liim confess ' poccatum ordinandi [j. e. the

sin of being ordained] a Quatuordecimanis in sudom alterius,' c. 15.

Eadmer makes Chad resign on tho formcr ground alone ; H. Y. i.

179 ; so R. W. i. 159. In Bede Chad does not admit any wrong in

liimself ; he merely yields toTlieodore'8 judgement :
' si . . . nosti,'

&c. ; cf. Briglit, pp. 227, 228.

episcopatura dimittei-e] Not 'to rcHJgn the bishopric' (asBright,

p. 228; but ' to give up the episcopal office.' Above, Dr. Bright lias

construed ' episcopatum . . . suscepisse ' quite rightly.
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ipse . . . denuo . . . consummauit] Bede connects this recon- Reconse-

secration of Chad (for such the word clenuo implies) with his ^ration of

Chad.
resignation or deposition ; Eddius with his transference to Mercia.

Eddius represents this as the work, not of Tlieodore, but of Wilfrid,

and makes it foUow immediately on the deposition ; whereas Bede,

e. 3, V. 19, p. 326, represents Chad as retiring for a time to Lasting-

ham. If the events took place as Bede represents, Theodore must

have consecrated Chad as a bishop without a see. Moreover, Eddius

says that the bishops ' Ceaddan . . . per omnes gradus ecclesiasticos

ad sedem praedictam plene . . . ordinauerunt,' c. 15, which if taken

literally would imply that not only his consecration but his orders

were treated as invalid. Cf. Bright, pp. 228, 229, and Note C. So

St. Kentigern, who had been consecrated in the Celtic manner by

a single bishop {v. s. on i. 27 ; iii. 22), is said to have intreated

St. Gregory to confirm his eleetion, ' que deerant consecrationi eius

supplens' ; N. & K. p. aro.

p. 206. rediit] On returning from Gaul Wilfrid was attacked by Wilfrid.

the heathen South Saxons, and ultimately landed at Sandwieh
;

Eddius, c. 13. Henee he was naturally asked to perform episcopal

functions in Kent.

at ipse] i. e. Theodore, not Wilfrid : and so it is distinctly

understood by Fh Wig. i. 28, 29, and G. P. p. 216. Eddius says

that Wilfrid had ordained Putta priest, implying that he did not

conseerate him bishop, e. 14. On Putta, see e. 12, infra, p. 228.

defuncto Damiano] He probably died before Deusdedit, other- Daniian.

wise the latter would have consecrated a successor ; and almost

certainly before Ceadda reached Kent in 664,. otherwise the latter

would have been consecrated by him and not by Wine. He may
have been one of the victims of the phigue of 664 ; hence the

' iamdiu cessauerat' of Bede ; cf. H. & S. iii. 100.

CHAPTER 3.

mortuo larumanno] The death of Jaruman (Gearomonn, AS. Date of

vers,) is often placed in 669 (e. g. Hardy's Le Neve, i. 538 ; cf.
JiirumHn'^

Fl. Wig. suh ann.) by a false inference from this passage. The

Mercian see had certainly been vacant some time before Chad's

transferenee to it. Eddius says distinctly that Wilfrid, during his

three yeai-s' retirement at Eipon, 666-669, ' frequenter a "Wlfario

rege Merciorum ad ofiBcia . . . episcopalia in regione sua . . . inui-

tatus est/ c. 14 ; and Fridegoda, in his life of Wilfrid, speaks of
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Cliad as appointed 'sedi longum pastore uacanti,' H. Y. i. 123.

Chesterfield places Jaruman's death in 667, and this date is

accepted by Wharton, ad loc. ; Ang. Sac. i. 425 ; and Stubbs, Ep.

Succ. p. 164.

postulauit a rege Osuio] His consent was rcquired as Chad was

a Nortliumlprian.

omnium Nordanhymbrorum] See note on v. 19, p. 326.

Wiltrid. sed et Pictorum . . . poterat] So a little later Eddius says

:

' sicut . . . Ecgfritho . . . regnum ad Aquilonem et Austrum . . .

augebatur, ita Wilfritho . . . ad Austrum super Saxones, et ad

Aquilonem super Brittones et Scottos, Pictosque, regnum ecclesi-

arum multiplicabatur/ c. 21. For the extent of Oswy's dominions.

r;. on ii. 5, iii. 24.

ambulando] See on iii. 5.

p. 207. Lindisfarorum] See on iii. 11.

Adbaruae] ' aet Bearwe,' AS. vers., from ' bearw, a wood or

grove.' Barton-on-Humber ; Smith. Barrow, near Goxhill, Lincs.

;

Stev. The form of the name is decidedly in favour of the latter

view.

Liclifield. Iiyccidfelth] Lichfield. ' Licitfeld est uiUa exigua in pago

Statfordonsi longe a frequentia urbium . . . Ecclesia angusto situ

erat, antiquorum uirorum mediocritatem et abstinentiam prae-

ferens. Locus pudendus nostri aeui episcopis, in quo cpiscopalis

dignitas diuersari deberet ; ' G. P. p. 307 ; v. s. on iii. 3.

mansionem] ' sundor wic,' ' separate dwelling,' AS. vers.

<;iir<>ni>- duobus annis ac diraidio] If Chad was transferred to Mercia in

'"?>• tJie latter part of 669, as would appear from Bede'3 narrative, his

death is rightly phiced by Fl. Wig. in 672 ; and, as he died on

March 2, his accession must be dated August or Septomber.

Chesterfifcld (Ang. Sac. i. 426) places liis deatli in 670 ; but tliis i.s

due to the erronoous assumption that he succeeded immediattily on

the death of Jaiiiman.

mittendi] '.spargendi,' Vulgate. This is from t}io old Latin,

Sabatier Latinae Versiones Autiquae, ii. 358 ; cf. some verses on

this subject attributed to Bede in S. D. ii. 23.

clades] v. 011 iii. 27.

' Liviiig uiuos . . . lapides . . . transferret] 'l'liis metaphor iderived fifmi

stoncs.
, pf,j^ jj ^\ occurs moro than onco in Bede's work De Teniplo

.Salomonis. Thus on i Kings, vi. 7, he says : 'liic tundiiiiur

aduersitatibus, . . . ut illic h>cis . . . congruis di.sponamur, et, casti-

gatione cessante, solo amoris glutino . . . adinuicom copuh^mur,'

Ojip. viii. 284. Elsewhero in the same work (ib. 270, 274) he treats

tlie transferenco of the stone from tho quarry to the building as

j
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a type of the translation of the soul from a state of nature to a state

of grace.

p. 208. Aedilthryde] v. c. 19.

eratque . . . eius] ' ond he waes hire J;egna 7 huses 7 hire Owine.

geferscipes ofer all aldermon/ ' and he was chief of her thanes and

house, and her company generally,' AS. vers. The Liber Eliensis

calls him 'maior familiae eius,' 'paedagogus et princeps domus
illius,' pp. 36, 62. His day is March 4 according to AA.SS. Mart.

i. 313 ; which also states that there was a church at Gloucester

dedicated to him.

ut quidam] Cf. Intrud. p. xxxv.

quo minus . . . inpendebat] On manual labour in monasteries,

V. Introd. p. xxv. On Bede's reverence for God's unlearned saints,

ib. pp. xxi, xxii.

p. 209. ne hoc . . . dieas] This is a frequent injunction in'Telltlie

mediaeval miracles. It is of course modelled on the command of vision to

Christ to the three apostles who were witnesses of the Transfigura-

tion. Cf. Bede, Vit. Cudb. c. 10, where this command is expressly

quoted ; ib. c. 24 = Vit. Anon. § 28 ; infra, v. 19, p. 329 ; Vita Metr.

Cudb. c. 45 ; cf. H. Y. i. 217, 258.

p. 210. ab ergastulo corporis] v. Introd. pp. Ixvii, Ixviii.

frater quidam . . . Trumberet] This is the only place, as far as Trumbert.

I know, in which Bede mentions any of his teachers by name.

si forte, &c.] How much in accord with Bede's own mode of Wamings

thought this is appears from his comment on Ezra x. o : ' cum , ,° '^^ ^ elements.
pluuias . . . ultra solitum cadere cernerent . . . intellexerunt hoc ob

sua scelera factum, iramque . . . coelestem ex ipsa aeris perturba-

tione admoniti timuerunt. Ideoque . . . in platea domus Domini,

assumpto poenitentiae . . . habitu consederunt. Hoc propter eos,

qui, turbatis licet elementis, . . . atque ipso iudice per aperta indicia

uim suae irae minitante, nihil omnino de correctione morum, qua

iudicem placent, plagamque impendentem euadaut, inquirunt
;

sed tantum seduli pertractant qua arte aduersa, quae exterius

propter peccata desaeuiunt, aut euitent, aut superent ;

' Opp. viii.

456, 457- For prayers against lightning, cf. D. C. A. ii. 992.

p. 211. Ecgbercti] v. on v. g.

Ceadda . . . in Hibernia] v. on iii. 27.

Hygbald] ' There can be little doubt that he is identical with HygbaM.

the Hygbald whose name occurs in the Liber Vitae Dunelm. p. g.

His monastery seems to have been Bardney ;' D. C. B. iii. 183.

p. 212. utrum de so . . . incertum] FI. Wig. however states it

as a fact ; i. 30.

sexto die] March 2, 672, v. s.

VOL. II. P
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(;ivil and qui . . . praeesset . . . tenebat] Here again we note the coinci-

eoclesias- dence of the bounclaries of ecclesiastieal and temporal authoritj*.
tioai boun-
(laries.

CHAPTER 4.

P. 213. primo nenit . . . Hii] r. on iii. 26, ad init.

Inisboffin. uitulae albae] Rather ' uaccae albae,' as in Tigh. and Ann. Ult.

(' ealond hwitre heahfore,' 'the island of the white heifer,' AS.

vers.). The Ann. Ult. and the F. M. place Colman's settlement at

InisboflBn in 667. He went there ' cum reliquiis sanctorum,' ' with

relics of saints,' according to the oldest annals printed in Stokes'

Tripartite life of Patrick, p. 518. This in Tigh. and Ann. Ult. is

contracted into ' cum reliquis sanctorum,' which tlie F. M. have

translated ' go naomaib oilo imaille fris,' i.e. ' cum reliquis sanctis

secum.' Colman may well liave taken to Ireland some of the

relics wliich he carried away frnm Lindisfarne ; iii. 26, p. igo.

TJie Inisboffin meant is the one off the coast of Mayo. Here he

died on Aug. 8, 674 ; F. M. Ann. Ult. ad ann. Aug. 8 is his day

in the Felire of Oengus, and in the Martyrology of Donegal, where

he is called Colman of Inisboffin. The gloss on the former calls

him Colman of lona and Inisboffin. None of the Irish authorities

seem to mention liis connexion with Mayo. The Edinburgh MS. of

the Irisli life of Columba absurdly represents Colman as sent to

Northumbria bj' St. Columba ; Lism. Lives of Saints, p. 315 ; v.

F. M. M. s. notes ; 0'Flaherty's lar-Connacht, ed. ILirdiman,

pp. 115, 294, 295.

M:i.v<.. Mag6o] Mayo. This monastery continuod to be recruited from

England. Thc F. M. ud ann. 768 mention a Bishop Aedan, of

Mayo, under which Irish disguise Sim. Dun., ii. 44, ad a7in. 768,

773, shows that an English Eadwine really lurks ; cf. ib. 51 ; H. & S.

iii. 460, 462. Alcuin writes to the English monks of Mayo : *pro

Christi nomine patriam relinquentes, peregrinari uoluistis, et tribu-

lationibus opprimi mfandorum non ronuistis hominum. . . . Lec-

tionis studium . . . exercete. Magrium enim lumen scientiao a uobis

por diuersa patriae nostrae processit loca. Sine reprehensione estote

omnibus, et luceat lux uestra in modio nationis perbarbarae, quasi

. . . stelhi in occidua caeli parto. . . . Et domnum Episeopum habete

quasi patrem'; Mon. Alf. pp. 847, 848. We may notico here:

i. Tlie cliange of feeling towards the Irish ; cf. on c. 2. ii. That

whereas the Irish had formcrly taught the English, now fche

positions are reversed. Up to a much later period Mayo was still

called ' Magheo na Saxan,' ' Mayo of the Saxons ; ' v. F. M. ad ann.

1169, ''76, 1209, 1236, 1478.
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quod uidelicet . . . incolis] ' l^set mynster o5 gen to daege Englisee

men Jiser in elj-eodignesse habbaS,' 'tbat monastery Englishmen

to this day occiipy there in exile or pilgrimage,' AS. vers. See

preceding note.

p. 214. conuersis . . . ad meliora] This refers to the adoption

of the Roman Easter by the Northern Irish. See on v. 15.

examen] The same word is nsed of Cedd's monasteries of Ythan-

caestir and Tilbury, iii. 22, p. 173.

CHAPTER 5.

Anno . . . secundus] Feb. 15, 670, is within the first year of Date of

Theodore's arrival, seeing that he did not reach England till '-'^'^y^
,

May, 669. Again, below, cf v. 24, p. 354, Bede says distinctly Egfrid's

tliat the Couneil of Hertford was held on Sept. 24, 673, in the third accession.

\t'ar of Egfrid. But if Egfrid's accession was in Feb. 670, this

\vfiuld be his fourth year. In c. 12 Bede says that the comet of

Aug. 678 was in Egfrid's eighth year ; biit Aug. 678 is in the

ninth year from Feb. 670. It may have been the perception of this

which led the AS. translator to substitute ' ninth ' for ' eighth.' In

c. 17 Bede says that the Council of Hatfield, which was held Sept.

1 7, 680, was in the tenth year of Egfrid ; but Sept. 680 is in the

• 'leventh year from Feb. 670. Cf also note on c. 21, and Hist. Abb.

§§4, 7. Again, in c. 26 Bede says that Egfrid was slain in May,

685, in the fifteenth year of his reign ; but if he came to the throne

in Feb. 670, this would be his sixteenth year. Further, in iii. 14,

i(d init. Bede says that Oswy coming to the throne in Aug. 642

lield it 'per annos uiginti octo.' But if he died in Feb. 670 he

only reigned twenty-seven years and a half. All these independent

indications seem to show that here and in v. 24, p. 354, Bede or his

i'opyists have written 670 for 671 ; and that Oswy's death and

Egfrid's accession ought to be placed in 671 ; and so the latter is

placed by two (not independent) foreign chronicles ; Pertz, ii. 237,

iii. 116*
; though the English authorities naturally follow the direct

words of Bede and give 670.

Osuiu rex] 'Rex maximus,' H. H. p. 61 ; 'his successors sank Os-wy.

into merely local sovereigns,' Green, M. E. p. 306. He was
interred at Whitby, see on ii. 20, p. 125 ; iii. 24, p. 179.

synodicae actionis . . . textus] On the canons of this council, Council of

and the earlier sources from which they are taken or modified, "®™°^' •

V. Bright, pp. 240-249, 441-444 ; H. & S. iii. 1 18-122. 'This act . . .

is of the highest historical importance as the first constitutional

measure of the collective English race ;' D. C. B. iv. 928.

P 2
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Canons.

Parocbia
uml Pleljs,

Indictions. p. 215. indictione prima] If Theodore (like Bede himself) used

the Ciiesarean indietion, tliis daj-, Sept. 24, 673, was the very first

day of the first indiction. If he used the pontifical indiction

the date here is not affected, as that indiction commenced with

the beginning of the year. But it must again be repeated that

the usage of Theodore proves nothing as to that of Bede ; v. on

i. 23.

quaeque] = quaequae, as often in this document and elsewhere.

See on i. 32.

librum canonum] ' collectionem canonum ecclesiae in concilio

Calchedonensi approbatam, et a Dionysio Exiguo non diu antea in

Latinum sermonem traductam et in ecclesiam occidentalem re-

ceptam ;' Smith ; cf. D. C. A. i. 399.

notaueram] *awrat,' 'wrote,' AS. vers.

p. 216. parrochiam] We have seen above on c. i, ad fin., that

the word ' dioecesis ' in its ecclesiastical applicalion ranges from

a patriarchate to a parish in the modern sense. The word irapoiKia,

'parochia,' is the coUective of napoiKos, and is applied to the body

of Christians living as ' strangers and pilgrims,' rripotKoi «ai vap-

(iriSTjfioi, in any place ; Lightfoot, App. Ff. I. ii. 6. More speci-

fically it meant the body of Christians living under one bishop
;

but it soon came to mean the area in which they dwelt, i. e. the

modern diocese ; in which sense it is used throughout this docu-

ment. 'Parochia' however, in the modern sense of ' parish,'

occurs as early as the Council of Agde, 506 a. d. ; Bright, pp. 243,

244 ; D. C. A. ii. 1554, fi". Closely connected with this is the

history of another word, which also occurs in this canon :
' plebs

'

or 'plebes' (^' pkbs, hominum
;
plebes, ecclesiarum ; ' Hugucio, cited

b}' Ducange, s. v.). This means (i) the laity living under a single

bishop, or (ii) under a single priest, i. e. the inhabitants of either

a diocese or a parish ; and, by an easy transference, (iii) the diocese

or (iv) the parisli itself. In tho first sense it is used here, and in

a sense closely allied if not identical in c. 28, p. 273 :
' commissam

sibi plebem ; ' Epist. ad Ecgb. § 2, p. 406 : 'subditam sibi pk-bem.'

So Gelasius (492x496) writes 'clero et plobi Tarentinn;' Jafiid,

R. P. p. 60, and so fq. ; cf. the counciis of Carthage and Hippo

Jfourth century), cited by M. & li. a. l.: ' ne quisquam episcoporum

alterius ffieVjcs uel dioecesim . . . pulsare debeat ;' 'a nullo usur-

pentur plebes alienae.' On tho other hand, Nicolas I (858x867),

writes to Ado, Archbishopof Vienne : 'deplebibusuel bapti.smalibus

ecclcsiis in dioecesibus . . . constituendis ' ; ib. 250 (cf. H. & S. i.
t,

329 : ' quinquo plebes adiudicatae sunt Urbano Episcopo Landa-

uiensi). In these passagcs it clcarly mcans parishcs. In this
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sense it has given us the modern Italian ' pieve ' and the modern
Welsh ' plwyf.' But in mediaeval Welsh ' plwyf ' means ' diocese

'

;

cf. H. & S. i. 359 : ' rlian fawr o blwyf Teilo,' ' a great part of the

plwyf of Teilo,' i. e. of the diocese of Llandaff. See Ducange, s. v.

'plebs,' where however the passages are not classified with suf-

ficient distinctness ; and D. C. A. ii. 1645, 1646. The first two
senses seem combined in Opp. viii. 400, where Bede says, ' episcopi

ac presbyteri . . . plebem fidelium . . . debent aedificare.'

ut . . . monasteria, &c.] This canon, which goes beyond the cor- Monastic

responding one of the Council of Chalcedon, marks a stage in the excmp-

development of monastic exemptions from episcopal jurisdiction,

which eventually had such disastrous efifects on the monasteries

themselves ; cf. St. Bernard, cited by Morison, p. 426. The bishops

however in the later Middle Ages were very remiss in the use of

such powers as they had ; v. Raine's Hexham, I. cii. ; D. C. A. i.

643-

ipsi monachi] Some editions, ' mira ignorantia dicam an osci- Mis-read-

tantia ' (Smith), read ' episcopi.' This is impossible, though Todd ^^S-

defends it, Life of St. Patrick, p. 49. Monastic episcopacy, such

as we have traced in the Irish Churcli, never existed in the English

Church. ' Ipsi ' is the reading of all the MSS. wliich I have

examined. The ' oscitantia ' is the result of the ease with wliich

in some MSS. the abbreviations epi (episcopi) and fpi (ipsi) may
be confounded. Lightfoot, App. Ff. II. iii. 9, gives no less than

four instances of the converse mistake from the MS. of the Latin

version of the Ignatian epistles. For the canon itself, cf. the

Dialogue of Egbert, H. & S. iii. 406.

per dimissionem . . . abbatis] Signified no doubt by ' litterae Letters

dimissoriae,' imaToXal dnokvTiKai. These letters allowing a monk to dimissory.

settle in another monastery, or a clerk to settle in another diocese,

or (which is the sense which has survived to modern times) to

be ordained by a bishop of another diocese, are different from the

' litterae commendaticiae ' mentioned below, given to a clerk who
had permission to travel ; v. Bright, p. 245 ; Ducange, s. v. ' dimis-

soriae litterae.'

ut nullus clericorum, &c.] For this canon, cf. Egberfs

Dialogue, m. s. ; and the legatine synod of 786 or 787, H. & S. iii.

451-

commendaticiis litteris] Cf. 2 Cor. iii. i, avaTariKal (TnaToKai, Letters

' commendatitiae epistolae ' (Vulgate), whence these terms passed commenda-

into the technical language of the Church. In the Dialogue of

Egbert, ii. s., such documents are called 'literae pacificae.'

excommunicationi] ' biscopes dome,' ' the bishop's doom,' AS.
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vers. The only instance which Bede gives of the exeicise of this

power is by Cedd, iii. 22, p. 173.

ut episcopi atque clerici, &c.] Cf. Dialogue of Egbert, u.s. p. 407.

Clofeshoch] This phice has never been successfuUy identified.

It was ahnost certainly in Mercia, and probably near London.

' It is singular tliat no recorded Council of Clovesho occurs until

. . . seventy years subseqnent,' i. e. the famous council of 747 ;

H. & S. iii. 122. But, as M. & L. point out, a council at Clovesho

in 716 is given in H. & S. iii. 300, 301.

consecrationis] Here some of the best MSS. and editions (in-

cluding that of Smith) 'mira oscitantia' read 'congregationis.'

sed de hac re . . . siluimus] A sentence ominous of the troubles

which resulted from the attempt to carry out this resolution. In

the letter to Archbishop Egbert, §§ 8, 9, inf., pp. 411-413, writteu

towards the end of 734, Bede gives us his view of what the limit

of a diocese should be, and of the need for further division still

existing. The process has gone on continuously to our own days,

and is not completed yet. This clause ' sed . . . siluimus ' is

omitted in the AS. vers., probably because this need for ' silence

'

had passed away.

p. 217. quod si quisquam . . . coniugi] This canon, which, in

the case of a dissolution of marriage on the one ground allowed by

Chr^st, forbids the remarriage even of the innocent party, went

biyond the actual law of the Church, which discouraged, but did

not prohibit, such marriages. In his Penitential (if his views are

accurately represented there; Thoodoro is much less strict on this

point ; H. & S. iii. 199 ; v. Bright, pp. 247, 248. Bede however

himself takes tlie stricter view. See the passagc cited on c. 19.

his itaque . . . incolumes] om. AS. vers.

mense lulio obierat] The Ann. Lindisf. et Cantuar., wliich are

of ancient English origin, give the exact day : IV Non. lul., i.e.

July 4th ; Pertz, iv. 2.

tenuit] He died Feb. 6, 685 ; c. 26, p. 268, where he is said (less

exactly than here) to liave reignod twclve years. On Hlothhere,

cf. D. C. B. iii. 112. 113.

Bonifatio . . . defuncto] He was consecratcd, as wo have seen, in

652 or 653 (v. notes on ii. 15, iii. 20). Therefore his death must
be placed in 669 or 670 ; and tlie consecration of Bisi must fall

669x673. From tho position of Bisi's namo in the list of prehites

att< iiding tlie Council of Hcrtford it has been arguod that he was
t}i(; iirst bishop consecrated by Tlicodore.

duo . . . episcopi] yEcce to Dunwich in Suffolk, tlic original East

Aiiglian see, and Badwine to Elniham, tho ncw see for Norfolk

;
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V. Bright, p. 250, and cf. on iii. 18, p. 162. It is commonly stated

that this division took place in 673. This, as far as I can see, is

a mere inference from the fact that Bede mentions it here immedi-

ately after the Council of Hertford. But when we remember Bede's

manner of grouping his facts by subjects rather than chronology

such an inference seems highly precarious. R. W. places it in 674,

i. 163.

CHAPTER 6.

P. 218. Non multo . . . tempore] The (twelfth centuiy) Peter- Date of de-

borough additions to the Sax. Chron. E. suh ann. 656, acl fin., Pi!^**'?""*

represent Wynfrid as deposed in 673 by the Council of Hertford.

This at any rate is contrary to Bede's narrative. Flor. Wig. phices

the deposition of Wynfrid in 675, and this has been generally

accepted ; though it may be doubted whether it represents more

than his own estimate of the value to be assigned to Bede's ' non

multo . . . tempore.' If, as Bede implies, c. 12, p. 229, the district

of Lindsey was separated from Sexwulfs diocese in consequence of

Egfrid's conquest of Wulfhere, then Sexwulfs accession cannot be

later than 675, as Wulfhere died in that year. Tliis would dispose

of tlie assertion in G. P. p. 221, that Wynfrid was expelled by

Ethelred, Wulfhere's successor, because he favoured his enemj',

Egfrid of Northumbria. The charter of Osric of 676, signed by

Sexvvulf as bishop (K. C. D. i. 17 ; Birch, i. 69, 70), is open to

suspicion ; r. H. & S. iii. 129 ; and should not be cited as evidence.

But SexwTilf was certainly bishop of Mercia in 676, when Putta of

Rochester took refuge with him ; c. 12, p. 228. Eddius, c. 25, seems

to represent the expulsion of Wynfrid as contemporary with that

of Wilfrid in 678: ' eo iempore . . . Winfrithus . . . expulsus,' &c.

On crossing to the Continent he fell into the liands of the agents of

Ebroin and Tlieodoric, vvho liad been bribed by the enemies of

Wilfrid to lay hands on the latter, but were deceived by the

similarity of name ; 'bono errore,' says Eddius, tliough it may be

doubted if Wynfrid thought it so. If we could accept the state-

ment of G. P. {v.s.\ this would fit in very well with the date 678,

as Ethclred's hostility to Egfrid culminated in the battle on the

Trent in 679, whereas up to 676 his arms were directed principally

against Kent ; c. 12. But in face of Bede's narrative it seems

impossible to place Wynfrid's deposition so late as 678. We must

elther suppose Eddius to be mistaken, or understand 'expulsus' to

mean ' having beon (previously) exj)elled.'

permeritum. . . inoboedientiae] It has beeu commonly sujjposed Causfi>t it.
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that WvnfricVs disobedience consisted in resisting (like Wilfrid)

the division of his diocese in accordance with the decree of the

Council of Hertford ; and this is confirmed by the tradition that

some division of the diocese did take place under his successor

Sexwulf ; Fl. Wig. i. 36, 239, 240, 243. But the subject is beset with

extraordinary difficulties ; v. H. & S. iii. 127-130 ; D. C. B. iv. 929.

We are again reminded of Wharton's words, Ang. Sac. i. 423

:

' nusquam crassiores tenebrae . . . quam in successione Episcoporum

Merciensium.' If the division took place as Fl. Wig. says in 679

or 680, it seems strange that Theodore should have waited so long

after Wynfrid's deposition ; and this might fui-nish an argument

for a later date for that event.

Sexuulfum . . . Medeshamstedi] The legends connected with

the foundation of Medeshamstead (Peterborough) are given in the

Peterborough additions to the Sax. Chron. E. See under the years

654, 656, 675, and notes. According to the same authority Sexwulf

was succeeded as abbot by Cuthbald. This, as a Peterborough fact,

may probably be accepted ; see my edition, pp. 33, 36, 37. Cuth-

bald has been identified with the abbot of Oundle mentioned in

V. 19, ad fin. ; D. C. B. iv. 590, 591. The Sax. Chron. A. B. C.

place Sexwulfs deatli in 705, but wrongly; he musthave died before

692, as in that year, at latest, Wilfrid, on his second expulsion,

succeeded to his functions ; v. v. 19, notes ; H. & S. iii. 129.

Gyruiorum] See on iii. 20, ad init.

rediit . . . finiuit] The story quoted above from Eddius sliows

that in 678 Wyufrid attempted to make a journey to the Continent.

Eddius seems to imply that this was immediately after his

doposition ; but we have seen that Bede's narrative is opposed to

this. Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 426, makes the very natural suggestion

that Wyufrid, liko Wilfrid, may liave intended to appeal to Rome.

If so, it seems again strange tliat lie should have waited three

years before doing so. Eadmer however, Vita Wilfridi, c. 29 ;

H. Y. i. 190, speaks of him as 'tunc in peregrinationem pro Dei

amore euntem.' He also speaks of him as 'nuper depositum,' but

this only shows that he derived the same impression that we do

from Eddius' narrative, It may have been in consequence of his

misadventure that Wynfrid returned to his monastery and died

there, as Bede relates. Bede says nothing of his journoy to tlio

Continent, though he certainly had Eddius' life beforo him.

tum etiam] i. e. c. 675, according to Bode's narrativo ; cf. Fl.

Wig. i. 33 ; R. W. i. 164. ' It may denote the recovery of some

independent power for tlie East Saxons after the death of Wulf-

here;' D. C. B. ii. 178.
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meminimus] iii. 30.

Earconualdum] Ini of Wessex, in his laws '690x693), speaks of Eareon-

Earconwald as 'my bishop,' which seems to show that at that time ^^^*-

Essex must have been under the hegemony of Wessex ; H. & S. iii.

214, 218, 219 ; cf. ib. 350. For the later lives of him, v. Hardy,

Cat. i. 293-295 ; AA.SS. Apr. iii. 780-787 ; R. W. i. 164, 165. For

the date of his death, see on c. 11. He was a witness of the

reconciliation of Theodore and Wilfrid in 686 or 687 ; Eddius,

c. 43. He signs two charters, one genuine, the other spurious

;

K. C. D. Nos. 35, 38; Birch, Nos. 81, 87. The genuine one belongs

to 692 or 693. There is a letter from one Sigebahl, perhaps Abbot

of Cliertsey, to Soniface, 732 x 745, saying that if he survives

Boniface he will pray for his soul as he does for that of Earconwald

;

Mon. Mog. p. 167 ; H. & S. iii. 350.

sorori suae Aedilb\irgae] Capgrave's life, AA.SS. Oct. v. 648 ff., Ethelberg.

makes her a daughter of Offa of Lindsey, of whom nothing is

known. The statement that her father was (a non-existent) Oifa,

King of tlie East Angles, is not in Capgrave, but in the BoUandists'

notes. Tliis has misled Sir T. Hardy, Cat. i. 385. Tho mistake is

perhaps due to a confusion with tiie Etlielberg of iii. 8, who was a

daughter of Anna ofEast Anglia. For another suggestion, see D. C. B.

iv. 68 ; and the confusion bctwecn East Anglia and Essex runs

through many writers, mediaeval and modern. See on v. 19, adinit.

regione Sudergeona] ' Sut5rigna lande,' AS. vers., which shows Surrey.

that -geona is the AS. gen. plural. For the various forms in which

the name occurs in the AS. Chron., see the index of place-names.

p. 219. Cerotaesei] ' Ceorteseig,' AS. vers. Chertsey. Both Fl. Chertsey.

Wig. i. 33, and G. P. p. 143, say tliat Earconwald founded Chertsey,

'adminiculo Frithewoldi subreguli.' And in K. C. D. Nos. 986-

988; Birch. i. 55-59, 64, 65, are grants and confirmations by

Wulfhere, Frithewald and Earconwald, and in H. & S. iii. 161-164

is a privik'ge of Pope Agatho to the monastery of Chertsey. They Forgei-j' ot

are all from the same MS., Cotton, Vit. A. xiii, and they are charter.s.

all forgeries. Moreover wc can point with tolerable certainty to

the exact period at which they were forged. In G. P. m.s. we
read :

' splenduit ibi rellgio, usque ad Danos, qui . . . locum illum

pessundodere. . . . At rex Edgarus . . . illud [monasterium]

refecit in solidum, undique ueteribus cartis conquif-itis, quarum testi-

monio praedia reuocaret ad locum, quae quidam ox magnatibua seu

ui, seu uetustatis auctoritate occuparent ad ius suum.' A demand
of this kind nover failed to crcate a supply. Of courso in many
cases the land may havo been justly claimed, though the docu-

ments by which the cLaim was supported were forged.
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Barkiuu. In Berecingiun] Barking in Essex. The Bollanclists place the

foundation of Chertsey and Barking about 666 ; AA.SS. Oct. v. 648

;

cf. Mon. Angl. i. 436 ; but this is very uncertain.

CHAPTER 7.

Earlier
of Ethel
lierg.

Planrttc.

Time of

matins.

life descripta habentur] These chapters, 7-1 1, are evidently taken

from some earlier authority which in cc. 10, 11, pp. 224, 225,

Bede speaks of as a 'liber' or ' libellus,' probably sorae life of

St. Ethelberg, as he uses the same term 'libellus' of the life of

St. Fursa, from which iii. 19 is taken ; cf. pp. 165, 168. This life,

if extant, has not been identified. The style however of these

chapters is very like Bede's, so that he has probubly worked u]>

his materials in his own way.

saepe dictae cladis] The only visitation of thc plague which

Bede has ' oftun ' mentioned is that of 664. If that is the one

raeant here, tlie foundation of Barking must be placed a good

doal earlier than is commonly done ; soe on cc. 6, 9, 10.

expletis . . . psalmodiis] The picturesque effect of the following

story is much hoightened if it be remembered that matins were

said before daybreak ; v. Introd. p. xxvi. For psalms and prayers

at the graves of the departed, v. note on iii. 5.

CHAPTER 8.

' Meditari.' p. 220. meditari] ' to learn his lessons
;

' u. on iii. 5, and critical

note here. M. & L. aptly compare Chaucer's 'litel clergeoun' in

the ' Prioress' Tale,' who says

:

' Now certes I wol do my diligence

To conne it al, er Cristemasse is wente ' (vv. 87, 88).

tertio] = ter.

CHAPTER 9.

Date <>f ^- 221. Cum autem . . . mundo] Fl. Wig. i. 26 says that Ethel-

Ktholliergs berg diod on Oct. 11, 664. Tlio kiiowlcdgo of tho day of hor death

niay have boen kcpt alive by annual commemorations ; the year

may be only tlie result of two inferences drawn from Bede's

narrative l>y Florence, neithcr of wliich can bo regarded as ccriain :

(i) that Ethelborg died of the plague
;

(ii) that tlie plague was that

of 664. See notes on c. 10.

p. 222. cuius ut uirtus, &c.] Cf. the cases of Ilild, c. 23, p. 256 ;

'leatli
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and of Herbert, c. 29, p. 275. Cf. on Cant. v. 22 :
' Est et tertia ' I stand

Domini ad ostium nostrum pulsatio, cum nos de hac uita rapi- ^ "'"' '

endos, praemissis infirmitatibus, admonet. . . . Confestim autem

Domino sic pulsanti aperimus, si mortem laeti excipimus, neque

ad iudicium eius induci formidamus ; ' Opp. ix. 299, 300. And on

Luke xii. 36 : * uenit quippe cum ad iudicium properat
;
pulsat

uero cum iam per aegritudinis molestias csse mortem uicinam

designat. Cui confostim aperimus, si hunc cum amore suscipimus
;

aperiro . . . non uult, qui exire de corpore ti-epidat' ; Opp. xi. 70.

in qua . . . pausare] '
J)e Sa sweostor in reston,' 'whorein the Dormitory.

sisters rested,' AS. vers. ; cf. c. 23, p. 257 :
' in dormitorio . . .

I^ausans.' So hero the dormitory is meant. Hussey and Moberly

take it of the death-chamber ; cf. c. 24. But though 'pausaro'

might be used of resting in the grave, it cannot mean the act

of dying.

p. 223. infirmitate decocta] So ' infirmitate docoquitur'; c. 29,

P- 275-

bene uenisti] ' You are welcome '
; cf. French ' bien-venir,' ' Bene

'bien-venu'; e. ^r.
' partout sont ils bien-venus,' Froissart, n, ^^nire.

iii. 25. Cf. ' Wilcoma [Abbcss of Chelles] ; quod " Bene uenias "

resonat Anglica lingua,' Hardy, Cat. i. 377.

p. 224. nuntiare uenisset] For the construction cf. iii. 2, adfin.

CHAPTER 10.

Hildilid] To her, in conjunction with others, Aldhelm dedicated Hikliliil.

his work De Virginitate ; Opp. ed. Giles, p. i. Sbe is mentioned

in a letter of St. Boniface to the abbess of St. Mildred's, Thanet,

in a way which shows that she was a friend of his, and that she

did not die before 709 ; Mon. Mog. pp. 53, ft". If Ethelberg died in

664, Hildilid must have been abbess at least forty-five years ; and

Bede says that she was abbess * multis annis . . . usque ad ultimam

senectutem.' FL Wig. mentions her succcssion in 664, r. s. ; and

again in 675, which is perhaps a more likely date.

libro . . . libellus] v. on c. 7.

quisque] = ' quisquis.'

p. 225. quae famularum . . . reuersa est] Cf. iii. 9, ad fin.

CHAPTER IL

Sebbi] V. notes on iii. 22.

in regno . . . exegisset] Thorcfore Bedc does not regard the Seculai

government of an earthly kingdom as incompatiblo with tbe . V',^
Slllllll

sei-vice of the heavenly kingdom ; cf. ii. 20. But lie thinks that
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jjublic and even domestic affairs can hardly be administered

without some defilement :
' publicani . . . uocantur, qui . . . pub-

licis implicantur negotiis, quae sine peccato aut uix, aut nullatenus

ualent administrari ' ; Opp. v. 222 ; cf. x. 54 :
' cura rei familiaris,

quae uix sine culpa . . . agitur.' Bede would have all men like

Abraham, sitting in the tent door (Gen. xviii. i), ready to depart

at any moment, not immersed in busiuess in the midst of the

tent ; Opp. vii. 194.

Waklhere. Ualdheri] There is a letter from him to Archbishop Bertwald,

H. & S. iii. 274. He receives a grant from Svvefred in 704; K. C. D.

No. 52 ; Birch, No. iii ; and signs a grant of Ethelbald of Mercia
;

K. C. D. No. 79; Birch, No. 153.

p. 226. Erconualdo successerat] Earconwald must have died

692 X694. See on iii. 22 ;
' about 693,' Stubbs, in D. C. B. ii. 178.

He was buried in St. Paurs ; but the resting-place of his successors

was involved in obscurity ; G. P. p. 144 ; Elmham, p. 271 ; AA.SS.

Apr. iii. 782-784.

p. 227. Sighardo . . . Suefredo] v. notes on iii. 22.

inuentum est, &c.] Similar miracles are related in connexion

with the burial of Wilbrord ; Alcuin's Prose Life, c. 25 ; Metrical

Life, c. 25 ; Mon. Alc. pp. 57, 74 ; and of Anselm, G. P. p. 123. In

the latter case the idea of bending the body was rejected :
' quia

[nollent] corpus curuando iiiiuriam . . . Sancti Spiritus facere

organo.'

doctoris gentium] St. Paul ; who so entitles himself ; i Tim.

ii. 7. Bede, however, applies the phrase also to St. Matthew ; Opp.

V. 222. Sebbi's tomb in St. Paur& was shown until tlio great fire

of 1666.

Earcon-
•wald.

Miracle.

' Doctoris
geiitium.'

CHAPTER 12.

West
Saxon His-
tory alter

Cenwalh,

Quartus . . . Uini] On the early histoiy of the West-Saxon

bishopric, i'. iii. 7, and notes.

mortuus . . . Coinualch] His death is placed in 672 by the Sax.

Chron. ; it was contom])orary witli Benedict Biscop's return from

liis fourth visit to Kome ; Hist. Abb. § 4, where Bede speaks of

Cenwalh as 'inmatura morto praereptus,' and says tliat he had

been a great friend and benefactor to Benedict.

acceperunt . . . XJ The Sax. Chron. says that Sexburgh, Cen-

wallTs queen, reigned for a year after him, that iEscwine, son

of Cenfus, succeeded in 674 (R. W. regards him as king in 673

;

i. i6a , that he died in 676, and was succeeded by Centwine, that

in 685 Ca[;dwalla ' began to strive for thc kingdom.' Eddius, c. 40,
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distinctly says that Centwine was king of Wessex when Wilfrid

took refuge there in 68i. Fl. Wig. notes the divergence betweeu

Bede and the Chron. In i. 272, he cites a third authority, the

Dicta regis Jillfredi, according to which it was not .^iscwine but

his father Cenfus who succeedod Scxburgh. He places Contwine'3

death in 685, which is probably only an inference from the Chron.

Aldliclm, in a poem writtcn under Ini, distinctly says that Cent-

wine entered a monastery before his death ; Opp. pp. 115, 116;

possibly compelled to do so by Caedwalla. W. M. of course buries

him at Glastonbury, i. 25. Later writers draw on their imagination
;

cf. W. M. i. 32 ; G. P. p. 352 ; Wendover ad ann. 672 (followed by

Matth. Paris and Westminster) ; cf. Rudborne in Ang. Sac. i. 194.

We might reconcile Bede and the Chron. by supposing that among
the contending aldermcn (AS. vers for 'subreguli '), ^Escwine and
Centwine attained sufficient predominance to take the title of

king, until Csedwalla once more united the kingdom in his strong

hand ; cf. W. M. i. 32. On this temporaiy reversion to a form of

government anterior to the institution of royalty, see Allen,

Prerogative, p. 165 ; F. N. C. i. 580, 581 ; S. C. H. i. 171. For an

earlier instance in Wessex, cf. Sax. Chron. E. 626 ; sup. ii. 9, last

note ; Palgrave, Engl. Com. p. 405 ; F. N. C. i. 26, 27. This con-

fusion in the kingdom of Wessex justified the abandonment for

a time of the plan of dividing the diocese. ' It was . . . clear that

if the West Saxons were to remain one kingdom, they must

remain one diocese.' On Haedde's death these reasons no longer

existod ; I). C. B. ii. 874.

Haeddi] See notes to iii. 7, and v. 18, ad init. He signs two Hsedde.

grants of Ethelred of Mercia, both attributed to 691x692; the

former genuine, the latter spurious ; K. C. D. Nos. 32, 33 ; Birch,

Nos. 75, 76.

p. 228. duobus annis] Bede places Caedwalla's abdication in Date of

688, V. 7, 24, pp. 290, 355. Therefore he must date his accession Caedwalla.

686. This is uot inconsistent with the Chron., which merely says

that in 685 he ' began to strive for the kingdom,' ' winnan aefter

rice.'

Aedilred . . . fedaret] This ravager of monasteries afterwards Ethelred

became himself a monk and abbot of Bardney ; see on iii. 11, and of Mercia.

V. 19. Theodore in 686 addresses him as ' tua miranda Sanctitas'

;

Eddius, c. 43 ; H. & S. iii. 171 ; Fl. Wig. i. 264, calls him ' sanctus

.^thelredus' ; cf. D. C. B. ii. 227 ; while W. M. i. 78 says that he

was ' animi religione quam jjugnandi exercitatione celebrior.' In

G. P. p. 135, it is stated that he invaded Kent, ' nescio quo inso-

lenti Cantuaritae regis responso incensus.' But this is imagination.
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See of
Hereford.

Bishops of

Rochester,

' The expedition was probably connectod ^vith the intcrnal divi-

sions in the Kentish kingdom, where the Mercian influence seems to

have alteruated with the West Saxon
'

; D. C. B. iv. 226. In a spurious

charter of Swaebhard of Kent, Ethelred is represented as signing

it while on this expedition ; K. C. D. No. 14 ; Birch, No. 42. In

another spurious charter he is called ' rex Christianissimus Mer-

ciorum, immo . . . totius . . . Britanniae '
; K. C. D. No. 40 ; Birch,

No. 89. ' Under ^thelred, Mercian history is all but a blank,'

Green, M. E. p. 387.

accepta . . . non grandis] This has sometimes been taken as

marking the foundation of the see of Hereford ; H. & S.iii. 126. 130 ;

Stubbs, Ep. Succ. pp. 3, 171 ; Hardy"s Le Neve, i. 454 ; cf. Bright,

p. 264. But the whole tenor of Bede's narrative is against the idea

that Putta discharged episcopal functions after the loss of Rochester.

He lived as a simple priest to the end of his life. The ' agellus

non grandis ' cannot refer to the extent of a diocese, but indicates

the plot of land with which his church was endowed ; cf. iii. 17,

p. 160, of Aidan : 'utpote nil propriae possessionis, excepta ecclesia

sua et adiacentibus agellis habens.' Fl. Wig. mentions the death of

a Putta, Bishop of Hereford, under 688 cf. ib. 238 ; G. P. p. 298, but

he says no word to identify him with Putta. ex-Bishop of Rochestcr.

Yet this identification is the sole ground for the above statement.

It is true that tlie see of Hereford must have been founded about

this time if its first bishop died in 688. Bede, however, says nothing

on the subject. Nor does it appear in Fl. Wig.'s list of sees created

out of Mercia in 679, i. 240.

Cuichelmum . . . Gebmundum] Bede gives no materials for

fixing the dates of theso two bishops, and (perhaps for that

reason) they are not mentioned in the Sax, Chron. Fl. Wig.

places all these transactions under 676, but no argument can be

drawn from this (with Lo Neve, ii. 555), as he has simply trans-

ferred tliis paragrapli of Bede, almost unaltercd, to his own pages.

Stubbs, Ep. Succession, p. 4 (on wliat authority I know not), places

the consecration of Gebmund in 678. For the date of his death,

see on v. 8, adfn.

qui est annus . . . VIII] See note on c. 5.

cometa] Cf. Bede, De Natura Rerum, c. 24 :
* Cometae sunt

steHae flammis crinitae, repente nascentes, regni mutationem, aut

pestilentiam, aut bella, uel uentos, aestusue portendentes . . .

Breuissimum quo cernorentur spatium septem dierum annotatum

est, longissimum LXXX;' Opp. vi. iii. This therefore was a comet

of tlie longest duration ; cf. v. 23, p. 349. There was a comet in

April 1066 which was widely regarded as portentous. This how-
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ever was of the shortest duration. '7 swa scean . . . seofan niht,'

' and so shone seven nights ' ; Sax. Chron. ad ann. with notes.

• Balthasar Bekker . . . and Pierre Bayle . . . overthrew the super-

stition,' M. & L.

p. 220. orta . . . dissensione, &c.] r. v. ig, p. 326, and notes.

Bosa] Alcuin, in his poem De Sanctis Ebor. vv. 846-874, gives Bosa.

a very favourable character of Bosa, ' uir sine fraude bonus.' He
is mentioned in the so-called poetical Martyrology of Bede ; Opp.

i' 53 ; cf. AA.SS. Mart. ii. io*-i2*.

Eata] V. on iii. 26, p. igo.

Eadhaed] He had been sent with Ceadda in 664, when he went Eadhcd.

to be consecrated first to Kent, and then to Wessex, iii. 28.

Lindisfarorum] v. on iii. 11.

nuperrime] It cannot have been later than 675, as Wulfliere

died in that year, possibly in consequence of this defeat.

superato . . . Uulfhere] On this Eddius, c. 20, says :
' Wlfliarius Wulfhere.

. . . superbo animo . . . omnes Australes populos aduersum regnum

nostrum concitans, non tam ad bellandum quam ad redigendum

sub tributo . . . proponebat. Ecgfrithus uero . . . in Deum confisus

. . . hostem superbum . . . cum paruo exercitu prostrauit ; . . . reg-

numque eius sub triljuto distribuit, et eo postea quacunque ex

causa moriente . . . aliquod spatium pacifice imperauit.' In G. P.

pp. 218, 2ig, Wulfhere's motive is said to have been revenge for

the death of his father Penda ; twenty years previously) ! But
' terga turpiter nudatus, inglorius efPugit, 7iec multis post diebus

superstes partem prouinciarum [i. e. Lindissi] Northanimbrorum

regi cessit.' The Hist. de S. Cuthberto, S. D. i. 200, says that he

fled ' uno tantum comitante puerulo.' ' Et hoc obtinuit [Egfrid]

per auxilium sancti Wilfrithi qui cum eo fuit, maxime uero per

orationes sancti Cuthbeiii qui absens erat.' Eddius, c. ig, natu-

rally ascribes all Egfrid's successes to Wilfrid, and all his subse-

quent di.sasters to his quarrel with him. So G. P. p. 2ig.

Ediluini . . . Cyniberctum] There are no means of dating the Bisliops of

accessions of these bishops. Edgar signs a charter of 706; K. C. D. Lindsey.

No. 56 ; Biroh, No. 116, and tlie Council of Clovesho in 716 ; H. & S.

iii. 300. Cynibcrt supplied Bede with materials for his history
;

Pref. p. 7. He died in 732 ; S. D. ii. 30. For Ethelwine, cf. iii.

II, 27, pp. i4g, ig2.

habebat . . . Sexuulfum] i. e. Lindsey being then subject to

Mercia, Sexwulf, as bishop of Mercia, acted as bishop in Lindsoy.

post tres . . . annos] i. e. 681.

Tunberctum] He had been abbot of Gilling ; Hist. Anon. Abb. Tunbert,

§ 2. Oii Gilling, V. iii. 24, p. 179.
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Eata's see. remanente Eata, &c.] This seems to show that Eata had chosen

Lindisfarne, and not Hexham, as the seat of his bishopric (see on

iii. 26) ; cf. Raine's Hexham, I. xviii, xxiii ; while the phrase of

iv. 28, p. 273, 'Eata reuerso ad sedem ecclesiae Hagustaldensis,"

points the opposite way. For the boundaries of Hexham dioccse,

cf. Eaine, u.s. pp. xix. 20.

Bishopric Pictorum] The seat of this bishopric seems to have beon in the
of the Ficts. nionastery of Abercorn on the Forth, c. 26. The Picts meant are

of course those Picts north of the Forth who were subject to

Northumbrian rule, v. s. on c. 3, and references there given. After

the defeat of Egfrid in 685, the Picts emancipated themselves from

that rule, and Trumwine had to retire to Whitby, c. 26. In later

times, when the existence of the Pictish kingdom north of the

Forth had been forgotten, the name of Scots having supplanted

that of Picts in those regions, and the only Picts then known
being those of Galloway, the mistake was made of supposing that

Trumwine's see was Whitern or Candida Casa (so the lists of

bishops in Fl. Wig. i. 246 ; Richard of Hexham, c. 6, and many later

writers ; cf. G. P. p. 254, margin) ; whereas Pehthehn was really

the finst Anglian bishop of Candida Casa, v. 23, p. 351. Nicolas,

prior of "Worcester, writing to Eadmer in 1120 on the primacy of

the see ofYork in Scotland, avoids this error, but says :
' Pictorum

uero episcopi sedes, cuius mentioncm sanctus Beda facit, ubi

fuerit, penitus ignoro ' ; H. & S. ii. 204 ; cf. ib. 6, 7 ; S. C. S. i. 262,

268, ii. 170, 273. That Bede is not thinking of tho.se Picts who
may have spread to the south of the Forth (as Bright supposcs,

p. 324), is shown by c. 26, p. 267, where he distinctly says that

the Forth 'Anglorum terras Pictorumque disterminat.'

recepisset] On tlie date, v. s. on iii. 11.

Ripon. Hrypensi ecclesiae praefecit] Cf. iii. 28 : 'Eadhaedus . . .

postea . . . Hrypcnsis ecclesiae praesul factus est.' These phrases

are commonly taken to indicate tho establishment for a time of an

episcopal .see at Ripon ; and so the AS. vers. takes it in both cases :

' EadhaeS he gesette to biscope Hrypsetna cirican '
;

' Eadaeth . . .

SBfter jK)n . . . in Hrypum waes biscop geworden.' The Latin

phrases are not however in themselves conclusive, for even
' praesul ' is sometimes used of abbots, v. Ducange, s. v., and cf.

H. & S. ii. 6 :
' the possible see of Ripon,' ib. iii. 130. Eddius,

however, distinctly makes this attempt to convert Wilfrid's

monastery of Ripon into a bishop's see ono of Wilfrid's grounds of

complaint, c. 45. It prol)ably nprosents an attompt to divide the

Deiran diocese, as tlie Bornician was divided botween Lindisfarne

and Ilexham ; Raine'3 Hexham, I. xviii. ; cf. Bedo's policy of
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locating new bishoprics in existing monasteries, Ejj. ad Egb. § 10,

pp. 413-414-

CHAPTER 13.

P. 230. On the arrangement of this and thc two following

chapters, see the critical notes to the headings of this and the next

chapter.

Uilfrid] See on v. 19. Wilfriil.

patria] Wilfi-id's ' patria ' is Northumbria, coincident in extent

with his 'parrochia' or diocese. See on iii. 11, for the absence of

unity among the Teutonic tribes in Britain at this time ; though

we trace a rudimentary feeling for it ; c. 14, note.

diuertens] For the date, see on v. 19. For Wilfrid's earlier Sussex.

adventures with the South Saxons, ih. and Eddius, c. 13. On the

condition of Sussex at this time, cf. Bright, pp. 183, 302 ;
' pro-

uincia gentilis usque ad illud tempus perseuerans uixit, quae pro

iTipium multitudine et siluarum densitate, aliis prouinciis inexpug-

nabilis restitit' ; Eddius, c. 41.

Aedilualch] ' jESelwalh,' AS. vers. ;
' ^))elwald,' Sax. Chron. A.; Ethelwalli

'iEI)elwold,' B. E. ;
' Af^elwold,' C. of Sussex.

non multo ante] Twenty years, if the Sax. Chron. be correct in

plaeing Wulfliere's war with Wessex, the conquest and donation

of Wight in 661 ; but the eutry is not wholly reliable, see note, a. l.

and on iii. 7. It was evidently Wulfliere's policy to curtail the

power of Wessex, and to add to that of Sussex, which was too

small to become dangerous ; cf. D. C. B. ii. 228. Eddius, u. s.

seems to speak as if Ethelwalh and his queen had still been heathen

at the timo of Wilfrid's arrival.

loco fllii] V. s. on iii. 7, 22.

Meanuarorum] The namo of this tribe of 'Mean-dwellers' The Meaii-

survivcs in the hundreds of East and West Meon, and of Meonstoke 'wai'e-

in Hampshire ; cf. Birch, i. 548.

Eappa] On the misunderstanding of this passage by the com- Eappa.

pilers of the Sax. Chron., see notos to p. 32 of my edition.

Huicciorum] For the Hwiccas, see on ii. 2, and in/. c. 23, p. The
grc. Hwiccas.

Eanfridi . . . fuere] It looks as if the two brothers were joint

nilors of the Hwiccas. Bede does not give them the title of king,

though he does to Osric, c. 23, p. 255.

p. •231. erat . . . monachus . . . Dlcul] W^ith thc exception of Dicuil.

Maeldub's settloment at Malmesbury, this seems to be a solitary

instance of Irish missionary effort in tho South of England ; and

VOL. II. Q
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it does not appear to have had much success. In the East of

England we have the case of St. Fursa and his companions, iii. 19.)

The name Dicul or Dicuil, though not one of the commoner

Irish names, occui-s occasionally ; cf. iii. 19, p. 168 ; F. M. 871, 889 ;

Vita Tripart. p. 248 ;
gen. Dicollo, ib. ; cf. F. M. 680, 793. It

was an Irish monk of this name who in the ninth century wrote

the well-known mediaeval geography, De Mensura orbis terrae
;

r. Diet. Nat. Bir.g. ; cf. Poetae Lat. Aeui Carol. ii. 666-668 ; Neues

Archiv d. Gesellseh. fiir iiltere deutsche Geschichtskunde, iv. 256-

258.

Bi).sham. Bosanhamm] Bosham ncar Chichester. For its connexion with

the story of the Norman Conquest, v. F. N. C. iii. 222.

tribus annis] i.e. c. 678.

impia] ' pitiless.' This incident is not in Eddius. Bedc pro-

bably got it from Acca.

denique ferunt, &e.] R. W. tells a simihir tale of the plague in

665. i. 159.

exstifflata idolatrial ' alluding to the old custom of spitting as if

iu abliorcncc of thc Evil one at the time of renouncing him and his

works ' ; Bright, p. 306, and refif. ad loc, in/. v. 6 ; Ducange, s. r.

' exsufflatio ; ' cf. Eddius, c. 41, 'paganorum . . . quidam uoluntarie,

alii uoro coacti regis iniperio, idolatriam deserentes , . . in una die

multa millia baptizati sunt ' ; see on i. 26. ad fin.

p. 232. quo beneficio . . . sumserunt] Cf. Opp. ix. 272: ' Domi-

nus [primis ecclesiae magistris] . . . etiam faciendoriun signorum

dona contulit, ut, . . . sanatismorbis corporalibus, ad salutem animae

facilius, quos erudiebant, attraherent
'

; cf. ib. 301 ; and Opp. v.

189: ' Nam et terrcna subsidia necesse est ut subditis reetor ne

desint diligcnter praeuideat ; . . . et si quos aut spiritualibus aut

etiam communibus eorum commodis aducrsantes deprehenderit,

liorum uiolentiac quantum ualet obsistat.' Accoiding to Eddius,

c. 26, Wilfrid"s earlier work in Fri.sia had boen niuch helped by

tlie fact that the time of liis preaching tlicre was one of great

abundance.

Selsey. terram LXXXVII familiarum] ' uillam suam propriam, in

qua manebat, ad episcopalem sedem, cum territoriis postea

additis LXXXVII mansionum in Seolesiae . . . nouo euan-

gelistae . . . concedit
'

; Eddius, c. 41. A spurious grant of

Selsey to Wilfrid by Cwdimlki is in K. C. D. No. 992 ; Bireh, No. 64,

Tlie forger betrays liis hand by cailing Wilfrid «rc/ibishop. See

on ii. 20.

monasterium] With Eaj»pa as abbot. See next chaptcr.

annos V] For the date, see on v. 19.

' Exsuf-
flare.'

rnion of

spiritual

nnd tem-
IM>ral bene-
fits.
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libertate donando] Wo should expect ' liliortatem.' On tho part TheChurch

taken by the raodiaeval church in abolishini^ shivery and serfdom, **"'' ^''^'

•^ r, j 7 very.
seo M. Yanoski's monograph, De rabolition de rEsclavage au

Moyen Age (1860).

CHAPTER 14.

On the significance of tlie absence of this chapter from a cer-

tain class of MSS. see Introduction, § 27. The information on

which this chapter is based was no doubt derived by Bede from

Acca.

p. 233. mortalitas saeua] Sce on iii. 27.

sacerdos] In c. 13, and hjwer in this chapter he is called

' presliyter,' v. on i. 28.

triduanum ieiunium] Cf. on ii. 2, p. 84.

p. 234. uerbis piissimis] ' most pitying, or kindly vvords.'

hac etenim die] Aug. 5 ; iii. 9, p. 145.

codicibus . . . depositio] Calendars in which the obits of saints ' Annale.

and others were noted. Lower in this chapter such a book is called

an ' annale
' ;

(a sonse of the word ' annale ' not noted by Ducange).

Also called a ' Kalendarium defunctorum.' Pertz, xxv. 629. The

object of such records was to show on what days commemorative

masses had to be said. The present story would seem to show that

they were not always very carefully consulted. Such records often

formed vahiable materials for history. Thus in composing the

Historia Cremifanonsis, the author, ' sicut potuit, ex priuilegiis

et ex cronicis ac ex defunctorum kalendariis colligere annotauit '
;

Pertz, u. s. Such books must be distinguished from the Liber ' Liber

Vitae which vvas simply a list of names without any dates ; see *it^®'

e. g. the Liber Vitae ecclesiae Dunelm., published by the Surtees

Society 1841, and by Mr. Svveet in his Earliest English Texts

;

cf. Introduction, pp. xxvii, xxviii. The term ' album ' is applied to

both classcs ; Introd. u. s. ; W. M. i.261. The term, 'Computarium

defunctorum,' Pertz, x. 581, seems to apply to the former kind of

document. Tho uso of the word ' depositio ' in this connoxion

implies the custom of burying on the day of death. See on i. 23,

iv. 19, 30.

p. 235. ipsorum genti] Note the beginnings of a sense of unity.

aduenis] Tliis socms to be usod in an ccclesiastical sense,

lonverts.'

praeclari, &c.] On the representation of SS. Peter and Paul in art,

;f. D. C. A. ii. 1621-1623.

Q 2
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Reserva-
tiou of
sacrament.

simvil et . . . mandauit] Cf. c. 24. ad fin., p. 261, for the admini-

stration of the reserved sacrament to a dying member of the

monastery ^Csedmon).

p. 236. in plerisque locis] On the extent of the cult of St.

Oswald, r. iii. 13, notes.

natalicius dies] Cf. Introd. pp. Ixvii, Ixviii.

CHAPTER 15.

Csedwalla.

Political

and e(!clo-

siasticul

indopeu-
rlenro.

Interea . . . Caedualla, &c.] It would appear that in the strife

for power, whieh, as we have seen, was going on at this time in

Wessex, Csedwalla had for a time been worsted and driven into

exile ; 'per factionem principum a West Saxonia expulsus,' G. P.

p. 233; ' factione conspiratorum in exilium aetus,' W. M. i. 33.

He took refuge in 'desertis Ciltine et Ondred,' Eddius, c. 42; i.e.

the forests of Chiltern and Andred (cf. K. C. D. No. 1289). Here he

gathered found him, like David, a band of hardy men, ' namque,

seu miseratione fortunarum eius infracta, seu uirtute delectata, tota

pubes exulem secuta
'

; W. M. u. s. Thus he began ' winnan oefter

rice, ' to strive for the kingdom ' ; Sax. Chron. He first fell upon

Ethelwalh, ' improuise ' adds Fl. Wig. i. 39, whom he doubtless

regardcd as occupying districts belonging to Wcssex, and slew him.

He was however driven out by the king'8 'aldermcn' (AS. vers.

;

not ' earls,' as Bright, p. 349, a title which does not come into use

in this sense till ccnturies later), Berthun and Andhun (JDthelhun,

Fl. Wig.), whom he in turn defeated, having in the meantime

gained possession of the throne of Wessex. W. M. m. s. speaks of

Edric as the successor of Ethelwalh ; but this is probably due to

a misunderstanding of c. 26, adfin. ; from which passage he hastily

inferred that Edric was a South Saxon, whereas he really was

a Kentish princo.

Ini] V. V. 7, ad fin.

toto . . . nequiret] Wesco by this how pnlitical and ecclesiastical

independence went together. The first Bishop of Selsey after

Wilfrid's retirement was Eadbert, c. 709, a. d., v. v. 18, adfin.

CHAPTER 16.

The conquest of Wight

W. M. i. 33 says that

Couijuestof regno potitus] In 686, v. on c. 12.

p '

1
*
n"^

iooV place the samo year, Sax. Chron,

Wight hold out against Ca?dwalla, rolying upon Mercia, 'fiducia

Merciorum,' wliich is very likely. It would seem that Ethelwalli

at the tinio of his death had not niado any attempt to ohristianise
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his new possession of Wight. The Sax. Chron. s. «. 686 joins Mul
with his brother Caedwalhi in the conquest of Wight.

p. 237. stragica caede] This seems certainly to be the reading 'Stragiciis.

required by the testimony of the MSS. ; confirmed by Elmham,

p. 253, and Rudborne in Ang. Sac. i. 253. who both quote this

I^as.sage with the reading 'stragica;' though I can find no other

instance of the adjective 'stragicus.' Ducange however cites

' stragiciosus ' from Muratori, SS, xii. 563. The AS. translator

must have read or misread ' troiea,' which is so far in favour of

' tragica.' In iii. i, 'tragica caede' is the best attested reading
;

though a few MSS. have 'stragica.'

necdum regeneratus] In a spurious charter of Ini, other grants

are alleged to have been made by Csedwalla ' licet paganus ;

' K. C. D.

No. 73 ; Birch, No. 142.

quartam partem] W. M. u. s. turns this into a tithe of all spoils

taken by Csedwalla ' ut omnes manubias . . . Deo decimaret,' for

which there is no authority, ib. II. xxv.

forte . . . superueniens] According to Eddius, c. 42, his coming Wilfrid

was by no means fortuitous. ' Nam sanctus antistes . . . saepe ^"
,,
^**^"

^ ^ walla.
anxiatum exulem adiuuauit, . . . usquedum . . . regnum adeptus

est. . . . Caedwalla, Occidentalium Saxonum . . . monarchiam

tenens, statim . . . Wilfridum . . . ad se . . . accersiuit. . . . [Quo]

ueniente, rex . . . in omni regno suo excelsum consiliarium mox
illum composuit.' Wilfrid cannot however have stayed very long

in Wessex, as in this very year 686, or early in the next, he was

recalled to Northumbria. If however Bede's words ' de gente sua

'

are to be taken strictly, he must have regarded Wilfrid's visit to

Wessex as posterior to his restoration. According to G. P. p. 233,

Wilfrid gave to Caedwalla in his exile not only good counsel but

'tum equitaturas, tum pecunias.' For his motive see on v. 19.

We may wonder (with Bright, p. 349) what Wilfrid felt when
Caedwalla turned upon and .slew the bishop's own patron and

benefactor Ethelwalh. It is perhaps to gloss over this difficulty

that G. P. u.s. represents the collision as taking place 'aliquo

infortunio.' On the ehronology, see notes to v. 19.

Arualdi regis insulae] This isolated notice of a kingdom of A kirg ..»

Wight shows us that there may have been many petty kingdoms ^^ ^'

in various parts of the country of which we hear nothing. R. W.
says: 'de duobus filiis Ai-waldi Vectae insulae subreguli,' i. 182.

lutorum prouinciam] 'Eota lond,' AS. vers. ; cf. on i. 15.

Ad Lapidem] Stoneham on the Itchen, above Southampton. Stoneham.

Hreutford] Redbridge, Hants ; a bridge in later times having 'Redbridge.

taken the place of the older ford.
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p. 238 Danihelem] r. inf. v. i8.

Soluente] Tlie Solent.

Homelea] Tlie Hamble ; the Avords 'ultra . . . pertinent' art'

omitted bv the AS. vers.

CHAPTErt 17;

The Coun- His temporibus] A somewhat vague expression, for we now
cil of Hat- reyert from the year 686 to 680. On the Covincil of Hatfield and
nelu.

the theological points with which it dealt, cf. Bright, pp. 316-322.

The Mono- per heresim Eutychetis] The heresy of Eutyches was Mono-
physites physite—the denial of the co-existence of the two natures, the

thelites Divine and human, in the person of our Lord after the Inearnation.

It was a reaction against Nestorianism whidi tcnded to deny the

unity of Person in tho Incarnate Word, and was itself a reaction

against Apollinarianism. Seo D. C. B. under these words, and

under ' Person of Christ.' Eutyches was condemncd by a Synod

of Constantinoplc in 448, acquitted by the Kobber Sj'nod of Ephesus

in 449, and finally condcmned by the General Council of Chalcedon

in 451. The heresy however which troubled the Church at this

time was not Monophj^sitism in its original Eutychian form, but

a further development of it, viz. Monothelitism, i. e. the denial of

the existence and operation of two wills, the human and the Divinc,

in the person of Christ. This controversy (for the importance of

which cf. Bright, p. 220 and reflf. ; Gore, Bampton Lcctures,

pp. 92 if. \ filled nearly the whole of the seventh century ; it

preparod the way for the iconoclastic controversy of thc oighth

century, and for the separation of East and West ; the East being

largely Monothclite. Monothelitism was finally condomned in the

Sixth General Council, that of Constantinoplc, which sat from

Nov. 680 to Sept. 681. In preparation for this council Pope Agatho

held a synod of the Western Church at Rome, March 680, at

which Thcodore himself was expected. In his absence Wilfrid,

who was at R<jme on his own affairs, answered for the orthodoxy

of the North of Britain and Ireland, and of the Islands ; Eddius,

c. 53 ; H. & S. iii. 140, 141 ; ivf. v, 19, p. 327 ; and Theodore and

other Metropolitans held synods of their provinces with reference

to the sanie subject. For passages in Bede's own works on the

subject of Eutychianism, v. Introd. p. Ixii, note.

sacerdotum] 'biscopa,' ' bishops,' AS. vers., v. on i. 28.

p. 239. Hymbronensium] Norflanhymbra, AS. vers. ' Um-
brensis' is used in tlic .samo sense in the heading of Theodore's

Pcnitential ; H. & S. iii. 173. See on i. 15.
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indictione VIII'»] 'Tlie yearof the eighth indiction was either Chrono.

from Sept. 24, 679 to Scpt. 24, 680 (Cacsarean), or from Dec. 25, ^^SV-

679 to Dec. 25, 680 (pontifical), and in both cases includes Sept. 17,

680. Baronius beginning the indiction Sept. i, actually dates the

council in 679;' H. & S. iii. 144 (against Kemble, C. D. I. Ixxx).

Bede, in v. 24, p. 355, distinctly dates this council 680. This

agrees best with the regnal years of the kings mentioned. On
Egfrid's regnal year, v. s. c. 5, note. Ethelred of Mercia succeeded

in 675 ; V. 24, p. 354 ; cf. iii. 24, notes. His sixth year cannot

thcrefore be earlier than 680. As to Aldwulf of East Anglia, see

on ii. 15. Hlothhere of Kcnt is the only difficulty; forhis scventh

year runs from July 679 to July 680. However most of the data

favour Sept. 17, 680 as the date of the Council of Hatfield. The
absence of auy mention of Wessex should be noted. It 'was

at this time (a.d. 676-685 "i divided among its under kings (c. 12),

or at the best in a very disturbed state ;' H. & S. u.s.

ciuitatis Doruuernis] We have ' in Doruuerni metropoli, ciui-

tate,' i. 26, V. 23, pp. 47, 350. The nominative does not occur.

Later writers use the form Dorobernia or Doriibernia.

praepositis . . . euangeliis] v. D. C. A. i. 478 a ; cited by M. & L.

symbolum] 'iicrebcaccn id est Credo,' ' the war-standard, i.e. the 'Symlxi

Creed,' AS. vers. This seems to show that the use of the word hun' =

' symbolum ' in the sense of ' standard ' was common in the trans-

hitor's time. Ducange however only gives one instance from

Richer, iii. 69: 'exercitus . . . ibat . . . per cuneos simbolo dis-

tinctos.' It has this meaning occasionally in Greek ; see Liddell

and Scott. Not this however, but another military use of the

word is the origin of its application to the Christian Creed, which
is thus regarded as the watchword or sign by which the soldiers

of the Clii"istian army reeognise one anotiier. It is first used in

the sense of 'creed' by St. Cyprian (third century) ; D. C. A. s.v.

' creed.' Later writers wrongly exphiined this meaning of the word
as resting on tho supposed fact that cach of the Apostles had
contributed (o-u^jSdAXeo-^at) an article to the Apostles' Creed. To
this was due the translation of the Greek term by the Latin

'collatio,' which is as early as St. Augustine : 'Quod Graece

symboluyn dicitur, Latine collatio nominatur, . . . quia in unum
collata catholicae legis fides. . . . Petrus dixit ; Credo in Deum
Patrem, &c.' Serm. 115 de Tempore (cited by Dueange\ But

apart from the mytbical character of the supposed fact, avix^okov

ncver means 'contriltution.' It may be noted that 'symbolum'
is hcrc nominativc to ' tradidit ' aiid not accusativc after it as the

AS. translator takes it.
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Hypostasis,

Substance,
and Subsis-

tfnce.

The
(Teneral

(,'nuncils.

in tribus subsistentiis, uel personis] The worcl viroaraais has

two difierent applications in Greek theologj'. In its earlier meaning

it signifies the real nature, the underlying essence of a thing, and

is equivalent to ovaia, Cf. Soerat. H. E. iii. 7; ol vdiTtpoi tIiiv tpiXo-

au<p<uv avrl t^s ovaias TJ) Xi^u rr)s vnoaraafus fXpTjaavro (cited by

Liddoll and Scott). In this sense it is used in the Nicene Creed.

But in later theology it means tlie special or characteristic nature

of a pei-son or thing, and is directly opposed to oiiaia. In this sense

it is nearly equivalent to the earlier use of the word -npjaojnov.

Hence as applied to the doctrine of the Trinity vnuaraais has

tWo diametrically opposite meanings. In the e.irlier sense there

is but one vnoaraais in the blessed Trinity, in the later, there

are thi-ee vnoaraads. To deny the former statement is to ' divide

the substance,' to deny the hitter is to 'eonfound the Persons.'

lu tlie earlier sense the Latiu equivalent is ' substantia ' (so

in the Ath;masian Creed) ; in the hxter tlie Latin equivalent

is generally ' persona,' but sometimes ' subsistentia,' as liere,

and also in the acts of the Constantin<ipolitan Council of 680,

where we have iu the Greek : Tptijjv vnoaraatojv ptiav ovaiav, and

in the Latin :
' trium Subsistentiarum unam Substantiam ;' Mansi,

xi. 290.

p. 240. in Nicaea] The First General Council, a.d. 325. Cf. on

these councils the iiarallel passage in Bode's Chron. Opp. Min.

pp. 197-199-

in Constantinopoli] Tho Second General Council, a.d. 381, 382.

Eudoxius, eighth Bi.-shop of Constjintinoplc, a.d. 360-370, was an

extrome Arian. Macedonius, liis predecessor, was a Semi-Arian,

who also elaboratod a liorosy of liis own on the naturo of the Holy

Spirit.

in Efeso] Tlio Tliird General Covincil, a.d. 431. On Nestorian-

ism, V. s.

in Calcedone] Tho Fourth Genoral Council, a. d. 451, v. s.

in Constantinopoli] The Fifth General Council, a.d. 553. To

Theodore, Bishop of Mopsuo.^^tia, 392-428, tliough lio himself died ' in

the peace of the Church,' tho real origin of Nostorianism is to be

traced. Tlieodnret, Bishop of Cyrus, c. 423-457, and Ibas, Bishop of

Edessa, 435-457, were two of liis most distinguislRd disciples, and

botli of thom strong opponents of Cyril of Ak'xandria, who in his zoal

against Nostorianism camo very ncar to, if he did not actually fall

iuto Apollinarianism. The condemnation of tho council omljracod

(i the works of Tlioodore, (ii) tlie lettor of Ibas to Maris, Bishop of

Hardascir, in praise of Thoodore, (iii) the reftitation {avaTponr))

of tlie Anathematisms of Cyril with tlie prefatory letter addrossod
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to Jolin, Bishop of Antioch, at whose request it was written, by

Theodoret. The meaning of the sentence would be clearer if we
might read 'contra Theodorum, et Theodoreti et Iba epistulas

contra Cyrillum, et eorum dogmata.' But there is no manuscript

authority for the change.

synodum . . . Eoma] The First Lateran Council, 649 a.d. It

was anti-monothelite :
* contra eos maxime qui unam in Christo

operationem et uoluntatem praedicabant,' c. 18, p. 242 ; cf. Opp.

vi. 325. The canons of this council are given in H. & S. iii. 145-

151-

Constantino] ' corrige, Constante,' Hussey. But Constans II, in Constans

whose reign this Lateran Council was held, is also known as Con- ^^-

stantinus IV ;D. C. B.), so tliat there is no need for any cor-

rection.

ex Patre et Filio inenarrabiliter] On tliis express confession of The double

the doctrine of the double procession of the Holy Spirit, v. Briglit,
pj^^^f^e^sion.

PP- 3^9» 320, who attributes its insertion to the infiuence of Abbot

Hadrian. Some spurious documents purporting to be connected

with the Council of Hatfield are in H. & S. iii. 153-160.

CHAPTER 18.

archicantator] So H. & S. iii. 134. In Hist. Abb. § 6, Areh-
' archicantor,' p. 369, and so FI. Wig. i. 34; ' archicantor, Primi- chanter.

cerius scholae cantorum,' Ducange. On ' Primicerius,' v. ii. 19,

note.

p. 241. per iussionem papae] According to a document printed Mission of

iii H. & S. iii. 131-136, lie was sent by a council held at Rome in '^ ,^

679. The character of this document is somewhat doubtful ; see chanter.

on V. 19. The sending of John by the council may nevertheless be

a fact. It is true that Eddius does not mention it, but then it did

not specially concern his hero Wilfrid. In Hist. Abb. § 6, Bede,

writing from a different point of view, speaks as if the sending of

John had been merely due to the request of Benedict Biscop for

some one to teach ecclesiastical music at Wearmouth.

Biscopo . . . Benedicto] On him cf. Hab. §§ 1-7, 9-14 ; Haa. Benedict

(§ 5-18; Introd. §§ 2, 3, and notes ad II. On this vi.sit of his to Biscop.

Rome, sot" Hab. § 6, and notes. He returned with John in 679, or

early in 680.

cuius supra meminimus] Benedict Biscop has not been pre-

viously mentioned. Either therefore this is a mere slip, or Bede is

referring to the Hist. Abb. I only know however four MSS. which
contain both works, D. P. H^. Buo. and in all tliese the Hist. Abb.
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Foundation
of Wear-
month.

Ceolfrul.

Koman
chanting.

The Mono-
thelites.

MSS. lent
tor tran-

scription.

The Mono-
tlielites.

foUows, and does not precede the H. E. In many MSS. these

words are \vanting ; and the presenee or absence of them is an

important test of tlie character of any MS. See Introd. § 27.

monasterium Brittaniae] ' A monastery in Britain.' Bede often

uses the names of countries, as if they were names of towns, witli-

out prepositions. ' Brittaiiiae ' is a locative.

iuxta ostium . . . Uiuri] * in faere stowe Jie mon hateO JEi

Wiramu))an,' ' in the place which they call at Wearmouth.' AS.

vers.

Ceolfrido] Onhim, see Hab. §§ 7, 13, 15-19, 21-23 '> Haa. §§ i-ii.

14, 16-37 ; Introd. §§ 2, 3, and notes ad U.

cursum canendi] On tho Eoman mode of chanting, v. ii. 20, note.

quae hactenus . . . seruata] 'seo . . . o5 Jiis is gehealden.

'wliich is maintained to the present timo.' AS. vers.

transscripta] See next note but three.

excepto . . . munere] i. e. besides or in addition to the duty, &c.

p. 242. synodum . . . Martini] See notes on last chapter. 'Non

multo ante,' therefore means a period of about thirty years.

qui unam . . . praedicabant] cf. the very similar phrase, v. 19,

p. 326.

transscribendam commodauit] This transcript Bcde had n<>

doubt often seon and uscd. It was at this very time, 679 or 680.

that he entered Benedicfs monastery at the age of seven. On thc

system of lending MSS. for transcription, &c., v. Introduction.

p. xix ; cf. su}). p. 241. The phrases ' synodum adferre. transcriliore
'

show that 'synodus' is here used loosely for ' synodica or synodalis

epistola'; i.e. the formal document containing the record of tlie

resolutions of the council ; so ' lectio synodi,' 'cum . . . synodus

. . . kgeretur.' v. 19, p. 327 ; cf. * synodi gesta,' ib. p. 326.

uicti sunt] i.e. in the Council of Constantinople, 680, 681.

unde uolens, &c.] So the Council of Toledo held a little later,

684, on the same subject : ' placuit . . . satisfacientes Romano
Pontifici . . . nostrae fidei sensum . . . depromere . . . de . . . gemina

Miiluiitate et operatione lesu Christi,' &c. ; cited by M. & L.

castus] V. s. on iii. 28.

sancti Martini . . . Turonis] Thiswas tlie inonastery over which

Alcuin aftorwards presided.

CHAPTP]r> 19.

St. Ethel-
thrj'tli, 01

Audrey.

P. 243. Accepit, &c.] Fl. Wig. i. 24 places the marriage of

Egfrid an<l Etlultliryth in 660; if this is correct, hcr retiremcnt

to Coldingham niust l)o placed in 672, as Bode says that slio
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livod with Egfrid for twelve years ; cf. also Opp. vi. 327 ; Opp.

Min. p. 199. She must haveleft him therefore soon after his

aecession. And as Egfrid died in 685 aged forty, c. 26, he can

only have been fifteen at the time of his marriage ; and Ethel-

thrytl), who had then been five years a widow (see next note

but one), must have been much older than he. When Bede

in the next chapter says of her, ' bis sex regnauerat annis' he is

speaking very inoxactly, as Egfrid did not come to the throne till

670 or, more probably, 671 ; see on c. 5. Even if lie was before

that sub-king of Deira (see on iii. i). this would still be inexact, as

he cannot have held that position till 664. For later lives of her,

cf. Hardy, Cat. i. 278-284 ; ii. 104-106, 553. ^Ifric's homily (in

verse) is wholly taken from Bede, as he himself confesses. Lives

of Saints, pp. 432 ff. Of the later lives the most important is that

in the Historia Eliensis of Thomas of Ely, printed in an abridged

form in Ang. Sac. i. 593 ff. •; and in exte)iso by the Anglia Christiana

Society, ed. D. J. Stewart (cited as Liber Eliensis). According to

this she was born at Exning in Suffblk, p. 16. Her name has come

down to us in the corrupted form of Audrey, from which (by

adhesion of the final t of ' Saint ') comes our word 'tawdry.' This

lirst occurs in the phrase 'a tawdry lace,' i. e. necklace ; which is

commonly explained as meaning a necklace bought at St. Audrey's

fair held on Oct. i^th, the day of her translation. Nares however

very ingeniously connects the phrase with the narrative of Bede,

and supposes it to be a reminiscence of the ' superuacua monilioram

pondera ' which the Saint had worn in the days of her frivolous

youth, wf. p. 246 ; v. Skeat, Etymol. Engl. Dict. s. v.

Anna] On him and his saintly progeny, v. iii. 7, notes.

princeps . . . Gyruiorum] ' SuSgyrwa aldormon,' 'alderman of Her innr-

the South-GJyrwas/ AS. vers. ; cf. on iii. 20. Tlie Liber Eliensis ^'^^-^^.^^^V'

says that she was married to him two years before the death of

her father ; i. e. in 652, that he died within three years, i. e. in 655.

and that from him she received the Isle of Ely as a dowry, pp. 5,

18, 19. For the SuSgynvas, cf. Birch, i. 414, which gives them

a territory of 600 Hides.

cuius consortio . . . gloriosa] Alcuin, De Sanctis Ebor, v. 759, and EijtViil.

says : 'Virginis alma fides, regis patientia mira.' Cf. S. D.

i. 223 :
' Ecgfridus . . . Etheldridam . . . nomine tenus coniugem

duxerat.' On Bede's views as to marriagc, which in this point

alone seem unscrijjtural, v.a. on i. 27.

mihi . . . Uilfrid . . . referebat] It would be intci-esting to know Willrid

on what occasions Bede and Wilfrid met. For Bede's view of ^^^ Bea«.

Wilfrid, see on v. 19. This mattor may have had much to do with
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alieDating Egfrid from Wilfrid. If the Lib. Eli. p. 33 may be

trusted Wilfrid \vas guilty of gross dissimulation.

nec diffldendum] Cf. Lib. Eli. pp. 19-21.

Incorrup- signum diuini miraculi] r. on iii. 8, ad fin. So Eddius, c. 19,
tion.

^^ Ethelthryth :
' cuius corpus uiuens ante impollutum post mortem

incorruptum manens.'

Separation ubi . . . inpetrauit] Separation without the consent of both parties
and re- y^^^ unLiwful, cf. sup. c. ir ; e.g. Theodore's Penitential, II. xii. 7,mamage.

8, 12 (H. & S. iii. 199, 200). Cf Bede on Mark x. 9-12 : 'Una ergo

solummodo causa est [sc. uxoris dimittendae] carnalis, fornicatio ;

una spiritualis, timor Dei, ut uxor dimittatur, sicut multi religionis

causa fecisse leguntur. Nulla autem causa est Dei lege perscripta

[? prae-] ut, uiuente ea quae relicta est, alia ducatur ;' Opp. x. 153.

As to remarriage in the case of divorce for 'causa carnalis,' v.s. on

c. 5. As regards the ' causa spiritualis,' Egfrid certainly married

again before Ethelthryth's death. This occurred 679 or 680 (see

below) ; and Egfrid was certainly married to his second wife

Eormenburg at the time of Wilfrid's expulsion in 678, which is

ascriVjed largely to her influence ; Eddius, c. 24. Eadmer indeed

wiites as ifEgfrid had married again immediately on Ethelthryth's

withdrawal to Coldingham ; H. Y. i. 186. Stevenson on Bede's

Vita Cudb. c. 27, makes the serious mistake of supposing that

Ethelthryth was still Egfrid's wife at the time of his death in 685,

five or six years after her death, and thirteen years after she had

taken the veil. Mr. Arnold makes the same mistake ; S. D. i. 32.

Smith might have kept thcm right.

KM«. AebbsD . . . Ecgfridi] ' Soror uterina regis Osuiu ; ' Bede, Vit.

Cudb. c. 10. If Oswy was the son of Etlielfrid and Acha (see on

iii. 14, ad ini(.), and Ebba was only his uterine sister, it follows

that she cannot have been the daughter of Ethelfrid, and tliat

Acha must have married again after Ethelfrid's death, or have been

married previously. Besides the monastery at Coldingham she

also founded one at a place called from her Ebchester on the

Derwent ; cf, Hardy, Cat. i. 288-290. She was a great friend of

St. Cuthberfs, Bede, Vita Cudb. c. 10 ; Vita Anon. § 13, who visited

her at Coldingham. She liad much to do with tlie release of Wilfrid

in 681 ; Eddius, c. 39. She is eommemorated as St. Ebbe at Aug. 25.

Her relics wero translattd from Coldingham to Durham in the

eleventh century ; Raine's Hexham, I. liii. St. Alibs Head is

callfd fr'»m her ; cf. c. 25, in/.

CoMing- Coludi urbem] 'Coludesbyrig,' AS. vers. and Vita Anon. Cudb.
nfim.

j jg. jr,i(jiug^ g ^g Coldingham noar Berwick, and so it is called

by S. D. i. 59 ; see on c. 25. The legend of hor wanderings from
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Coldinghiim to Ely is given in Lib. Eli. pp. 36-44, on the authoiity

of Coldingliani tradition. It scems quite mythical.

. p. 244. post annura] i. e. in 673, according to what was ,said Ely.

above ; and this is the date which the Sax. Chron. gives for the

foundation of Ely.

lineis . . . laneis] This is a recognised feature of the ascetic life. ' To go

M. & L. cite Pope Zacharias, 741-752: 'Monachi . . . lanea indu- woolward.'

menta . . . sine intermissione utantur ; . . . apostolis quippe diuinum

datura est mandatura duas tunicas non habendi ; tunicas dixit

Christus, utiquc lancas, non lineas;' Migne, Pat. Lat. Ixxxix. 932.

The practice gave rise to the curious English phrase, 'to go

woolward,' of which M. & L. have also collected raany interesting

illustrations.

raro . . . in . . . balneis] ' Quae enim lota erat corde, non necessc Abstineuce

erat ut lauaretur corpore ;' Lib. Eli. p. 50. Cf. St. Jerome ad fron^ *he

Heliodorura : ' qui in Christo semel lotus est, non illi necesse est

iterum lauare;' Opp. IV. ii. 11 (ed. Bened.) ; and other reff.

collected by M. & L. This too is a regular feature of the ascetic

life. Of Sexburgh, Ethelthryth"» sister and successor, Thoraas of

Elysays: ' balnoarum usus tanquam seminaria uenenata refugit
;'

Ang. Sac. i. 596. Of St. James the Just, Bede foUowing Hegesippus

in Euseb. H. E. ii. 23, says :
' neque unctus est unguento, neque

usus est balneo;'Opp. xi. 13. Cf. Aldhelm, Opp. p. 124 (of the

sarae ) :
' Thermarum penitus neglexit pectore pompam ;

' cf.

Morison's St. Bernard, p. 144 (of the Teraplars) ; D. C. A. ii. 1318.

epifaniae] ' Jiy twelftan dege ofer Geochol,' ' the twelfth day Epiphany.

after Yule,' AS. vcrs. Cf. Sax. Chron. 1065, C. D. ' sacratissiraa

Dominicae Apparitionis dies;' Bede, Vit. Cudb. c. 10. ' It is

curious to find the Epiphany taking the place of Christmas ;'

Bright, p. 253 ; cf. Ep. ad Egb. § 15, p. 419. There raay however

be spccial reasons for this here. The primary idea of the festival

in the Eastern Churcli was the manifestation of the Trinity at the

Baptism of Christ, and though in the Western Church this idea

was subordinato to that of the manifostation of Christ to the Magi,

it was not lost sight of. Thus in the Roman Missal the Gospel

for the Octavo of the Epiphany is John i. 29-34, and there is

a horaily of Bede on this gospel ; Opp. v. 271-278. And in our

own Church St. Luke's account of the Baptism has always been

the Second Lesson at Matins on the Epiphany itsclf. A third

manifestation, that at Cana, is commemorated in tho Gospel for

the Second Sunday after the Epiphany, while in the Gallican

Liturgy all throe references are combinod in the services for the

festival. Owing to this association of Epiphany with the Baptism
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of Christ, it was in early times, with Easter and Pentecost, one

of the great seasons for admiiiistering baptism. This was aftcr-

wards discouraged, and the administration of baptism restricted

as a rule to Easter and Pentecost ; D. C. A. s.v. ' Epiphany.' But

the idea of the season as appropriate for a solemn washing may
have continued. For that a religious significance was attached

to the use of the bath seems clear. Just as the wearing of their

crown by the English kings at the three great festivals (Sax. Chron.

1086 ; my edition, p. 219), was a memoi'ial of their coronation,

so the bath was a memorial of baptism.

lotis prius . . . famulis Christi] Cf. what is said of Matilda,

daughter of Otho II: ' Xullius unquam scptimanae sabbatum,

quo tantimci balneo uti liceret, praeteriit, quin aliquem de turba

inopum . . . ablueret ;' Pertz, xi. 400.

' Obse- obseqtiio] That the word ' mandatum ' is used in a technical

(|ninm.' sense (based on John xiii. 14, 15, 34), to signify the solemn

washing of the feet of others in imitation of Chrisfs example,

and in literal obedience to His command, is well known, v.

Ducange, s. v. And this use has given us our word ' Maundy.' But

that the correlative word ' obsequium ' is used in an equally

technical sense to signify that literal obedience, has not been

recognised. Yet that is ahnost certainly tlie mcaning hei'e ; it

is so still more clearly in G. P. p. 163 :
' Birnstanus . . . dominici

txcmpli ardentissimus exsecutor, pedes egenis omni die . . .

lauabat. . . . Obsequio consummato,' &c. Bede uses it of the

anointing of our Lord's feet :
' qui diligentius inuestigant, in-

ueniunt eandem mulierem . . . bis eodem functam fuisse ohsequio;'

Opp. xi. 53. In this sense the word passed into Irish in the

form osaic (with prosthetic f, fosaic) ; and by a curious prolepsis

it is constantly applied to Chrisfs own washing of the disciples

feet. So entirely was the focling for tiie origin of tlie word lost,

that it comes to be applied to feet washings in which there is no

ceremonial or cliaritable purpose ; e. g. Battle of Magh Rath, p. 10
;

Aislinge Meic Conglinne, p. 47. Anothor Irish word uscd in the

same technical sense is umaloif, which is the Latin * liumilitas'

;

cf. Lismore Lives of Saints, pp. 43, 48 ; Aislinge, &c., p. 13 (though

the editors have failed to see this). I cannot at present point to

any passage in which 'humilitas' is used in this special sense.

On the foot-washing as a religious and charitable act, cf. Opp. v.

463 ; Opp. Min. pp. 85, 86, 106, 265, 276 ; D. C. A. ii. 164 ; Introd.

p. xxvi.

semper . . . persteterit] r. Introd. p. xxvi.

Synaxis. matutinae synaxeos] i. e. Matins. 'Synaxis' is used : \i) of
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any Christian assembly ; the term being perhaps chosen by way

of distinction from the Jewish avvaywyq
;

(ii) specially of the

celebration of the Eucharist, v. Suicer, Thesaurus, s. v.
;

(iii) of

the whole course of offices for the canonical hour.s ; (iv) as here,

of the celebration of any one of the offices.

pestilentiam] See on iii. 27.

rapta est . . . susceperat] June 23 ; cf. Ojjp. iv. 84. If she Date ot

becamc abbess of Ely in 673, v. s. this would bring her death to
<;]ji.vrtii's

680. The Sax. Chron. places it in 679 (so R. W. i. 170), i^erhaps death.

calculating the seven years from her taking of the veil. So Lib.

Eli. p. 58, and see below.

ligneo . . . locello] We more often hear of stone coffins ; cf. ' Loctilus

'

p.245, infra, c. 11. pp. 226, 227. The choice of a wooden coffin seems ^^,*,
,

^"

to be a mark of Ethelthryth's humility. As to the form of the

word we find both ' loculus ' and ' locellus ' in this very chapter.

The former is the classical form, the latter survives in the Welsh
' Uogell,' which means ' a pocket.' We find a sarcophagus given

to Cuthbert as a pi"esent ; Vita, c. 37 ; Opp. Min. p. 118 ; cf. inf.

V. 5 and Lib. Eli. p. 26.

Sexburg] See above iii. 8, p. 142. For later lives of her, cf. Sexburtc.

Hardy, Cat. i. 265, 360-362. The Lib. Eli. cites a book of her

' Gesta,' and says : 'in Anglico . . . legimus' that she received the

veil at the hands of Archbishop Theodore in Sheppey Church,

pp. 76, 77 ; cf. ib. 52, 53 ; AA.SS. lul. ii. 346.

sedecim annis] i. e. in 695 or 696. The day of her translatirn Transla-

is Oct. 17 ; Lib. Eli. p. 70. The fjict that Oct. 17 fell on a Sunday
^^^ ^*

in 695 is in favour of that year, which is given also by Mon. Angl. thryth.

i. 457 ; and this would fix her death to 679. See above.

quosdam e fratribus] /. e. Ely was a double monastery ; cf. Lib.

Eli. p. 46, and note on iii. 8.

ad ciuitatulam . . . desolatam] This illustrates the way in Roman

which Roman sites served as quarries for later generations. Thus in
^'^^'^^" •

the ninth century the monks of Auxerre sent some of their body

to Marseilles to seek for marbles for building their church :
' em-

deratis itaque aedificiorum ueterum circumquaque ruinis, ingentem

marmoi-um pretiosorum copiam . . . congrcgarunt ;' Pcrtz, xiii. 403.

To prevent this in the case of the Colosseum, Benedict XIV, in

the last century, hit upon the plan of consecrating it.

p. 245. Grantacaestir] Grantchester, outside Cambridge.

inuenerunt . . . tectum] For another casc of a Roman sarco-

phagus used for a later burial, cf. H. & S. II. xxii ; and the famous

instance of the Graeco-Roman sarcophagus, sculptured ' con bellis-

sima maniera ' (cf. Bede's ' pulcherrime factum '), in which was
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deposited the body of the mother of the great eountess Matilda
;

and whieh, coming under the notice of Niccola Pisano, occasioned,

according to Vasari's life of him, the renaissance of sculpture

in Italy.

Bodily in- incorruptum] W. M. i. 260, enumerates five Engh'sh saints in
cormption.

y^i^^,^ ^his miracle was shown ; Ethelthryth, Wiburg, Edmund of

East Anglia, Alphege, Cuthbert ; cf. irif. c. 30.

Burial <>n defuncta, siue . . . condita] i.e. they buried on the day of death
'j*-^. j* as a rule ; and hence the festival of a saint is often called his

'depositio.' Cf. Bede's MartjTology, Opp. iv. 72, 92, 100, 131, &c.

;

cf. on c. 14.

leuius habere] Cf. John iv. 52 :
' hora . . . in qua mclius liabuerit.'

tertia . . . die] ' Plerumque dies tertia grauior esse uuhieratis,

et prolixiorem molestiam generare afflictis ; ' Lib. Eli. p. 57.

Usecftents. extento . . . papilione] So at the funeral of Wilfrid: 'extento

foris tentorio, sanctum corpus balneauerunt ;

' Eddius, c. 65. So

when Herebald fell from his horse : 'tetendorunt papilionem in

quo iacerem,' v. 6, p. 290. So when Aidan fell sick, ' tetenderunt

. . . ei . . . tentorium,' iii. 17, p. 160. Tents were also used by

Cuthbert on his preaching tours, Opp. Min. pp. 109, 277 ;
' tabev-

naculo solemus in itinero uel in bello uti,' Opp. xii. 249 ; cf.

viii. 390.

Nerklaces. p. 246. superuacua moniliorum pondera] Cf. Bode on i Pet.

iii. 3: 'auro et margaritis et monilibus adornatae, ornamenta

cordis ac pectoris perdidcinint
;

' Opp. xii. 224 ; cf. on c. 23. The

form ' moniliorum ' is attested by four out of the five most ancient

MSS. ; M. B. C. H,.

usque hodie] ' ofS J^isne ondweardan dteg,' 'to this present day.'

AS. vers.

ita aptum] Cf. Lib. Eli. pp. 69-71.

est . . . Elge] On tho topography of the Isle of Ely, ib. 1-8, 81
;

on the liborties of Ely, ib. 48, 49, 55.

unde . . . accepit] i.e. Bede derives tho name Elig from #/, an

eol, and ig, an island. A Hebrew (!) etymology is suggostod, Lib.

Eli. pp. 347. On the subsequent history of Ely, cf. G. P. pp. 322 ff.

CHAPTER 20.

P. 247. hymuum . . . inserere] Alcuin alludos to this hyran ;

De Sanctis Ebor. vv. 780, 781. It is found soparately in a St. Omer

MS. No. 115. AIso in a MS. Cologno Cathodral, No. 106, originally

sent liy Alcuin to Arno, Archbishop of Salzburg, Mon. Alc. pp.

748, 749-
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elegiaco metro] Cf. Bcde, De Arte Metrica, c. lo : 'hoc . . . metnim ' Echoins.'

. . . elegiacum . . . uocatur. Eleos namque misoros appellant philo-
s^rpc"^'

sophi, et huius modulatio carminis miserorum querimoniae con- 'reciprocar

gruit . . . Quo genere metri fenint canticum Deuteronomii apud elegiacs.

Hebraeos et Psalmos cxviii (cxix) et cxliv (cxlv) esse descriptos'
;

Opp. vi. 59. Elegiac verses of this kind, in which the last quarter

ofthe distich repeats the first, are called echoici or serpentini ; L. & M.

P- 353- They are also called reciproci. Cf. a poem by Sedulius

Scottus, in this metre, in Poetae Latini Aeui Carolini. i. 216,

' Incipiunt uersus reciproci.' There is a long poem in this metre in

Paul. Diac. Hist. Lang. i. 26. Sporadic instances of this fc-m of

verse occur in classic poets, e. g. Ovid, Fa.sti, iv. 365, 366 ; Martial,

VIII. xxi. I, 2, and e«pecially IX. xcviii., where the wholo epigram

is based on the 'echo' of a single phrase, 'rumpitur inuidia.'

These instances suggested the systematic adoption of the form by

mediaeval writers, just as the occasional occurrence of rhyme in

classical poetry suggested the rhyming Latin verses of the Middle

Ages ; cf. Trench, Sacred Latin Poetry, c. 2. But Bede's hymn,
besides being 'reciprocal' or ' echoing,' is also alphabetic. For this,

too, Bede might find a parallel in Scripture in the Book of Lamenta-

tions, and some of the Psalms, e. g. xxv, xxxiv, xxxvii, cxi, cxii,

c:^ix, cxlv. Alphabetic and acrostic verses were a favourite exercise

of ingenuity in the Mlddle Ages, espocially inthe Carolingian time
;

cf. Poetae Latini, m. s. i. 17, 24-26, 8r, 82, 85, 86. 90, 91, 142-144,

147, 148, 153-159» 225-227, 416-423, 482, 620-622
; ii. 4, 135, 136,

138, 139, 152, 153, 165-167,255-257,316-319,421,422,479,651,652.

Afine alphabetic hymn onthe Day of Judgement isgiven byTrench,

M. s. pp. 296-298 ; and is cited by Bede himself, De Arte Metrica,

as ' ad formam motri trochaici . . . hymnum de die iudicii per alpha-

betixm' ; Opp. vi. 77.

imitari . . . scripturae] Cf. tho conclusion of tho De Arte Poetry of

Metrica : ' haec . . . tibi collecta obtuli, ut, quemadmodum in
Scripturp.

diuinis literis . . . imbuere studui, ita etiam metrica arte, quae

diuinis non est incognita libris, to solerter instruorem'; Opp.

vi. 78. 79.

femina . . . gladios] Tho virgins onunierated here are all, with Virgiiisi

the exception of Euphemia, commemorated by Aldlielm in his
fommemo-

prose and metrical works de Virginitate : the Virgin Mary, Aldh.

Opp. pp. 54, 181 ; Agatha, ib. 55, 183 ; Eulalia, ib. 61, 190; Tecla,

ib. 61, 189 ; Agnes, ib. 60. 188 ; Caecilia, ib. 54, 182. It would
improve the metro if for Euphomia we might read Eugonia, who
is mentionod by Aldh. pp. 58, 187. Both occur in some lincs of

Fortunavus on the same subject (Do Virgin. viii. 4 :
—

VOL. II. R
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' Illic Euphemia, pariter quoque plaudit Agatha,

Et lustina siniul, consociante Thecla.

Et Paulina, Agnes, Basilissa, Eugenia regnant,

Et quascunque sacer uexit ad astra pudor.'

Here. too, the metre would be improved if Eugenia and Euphemia
changed places.

p. 248. bis octo Nouembres] A curious way of saying that she

was buried sixteen years. The reason, probably, is that her trans-

lation took place on the i6th of the Calends of November, Oct. 17.

CHAPTER 21.

Date of the
battleofthe
Trent.

O.sthrytb.

Wergeld.

P. 249. Anno . . . nono] There can be no doubt that this battle

took place in 679 ; for it was fought a year after the expulsion of

Wilfrid, wlio, according to the story, had foretold that in a year's

tinie ' " qui nunc ridetis, . . . amare flebitis." Et sic . . . euenit.

Nam eo die anniuersario, iElfwini regis occisi cadauer in Eboracam

delatum est, omnes populi amare lacrymantes uestimenta et capitis

comam lacerabant, et frater superstes usque ad mortem sine uic-

toria regnabat ' ; Eddius, c. 24 ; cf. also c. 23, ad init., where 680

is spoken of as 'anno sequente.' Now if Egfrid succeeded Feb. 15,

670, the battle, to fall in his ninth year, must have been fought

before Feb. 15. 679, and this, though possible, is unlikely. So that

this on the whole confirms what was said on c. 5 as to the date of

Egfrid's accession. This battle is mentioned in the Irish Annals,

e. g. Ann. Ult. 679 :
' Belhim Saxonum ubi cecidit Ailmine filius

Ossu.' Elford, north of Tamworth ,? iElfwine's ford\ has been

suggcsted as the site of the battle.

sororem] It was owing to this connexion that Wilfrid, on his

release in 681, was unable to remain in Mercia ; see on v. 19.

Osthryd] Cf. on iii. 11. W. M. makes this marriage part of the

pacification after the battle of the Trent, G. P. p. 232. But Bede

clc-arly implies that it had taken place previously.

multa] i.e. the Wergeld, on which see S. C. H. i. 161, 162. Cf.

•Sax. Cliron. 694 for another instance of peace made between two

kingdoms by payment of a wergeld.

CHAPTER 22.

.rKlfwine rex Aelfuini] He is called ' rex ' by Eddius, in a passage quoted

on the htst chapter, and alao in an earlier passage, c. 16, where
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he is joinod with his brother :
' iiiuitatis rtgibiis Christiaiiissimis

Ecgfritho et ^lwino.' He must, therefore, have reigned jointly

with Egfrid, probably as sub-king of Deira, like Alclifrid under

Oswy. The following story is embodied in a liomily by jElfric,

ed. Thorpe, ii. 356-358.

de militia eius iuuenis] * Sum geong cyninges Jiegn,' ' a young Royal

king's thane,' AS. vers. So 'miles' and 'minister regis ' below -^hane.

are both translated^ 'cyninges J^egn,' wliich shows that the two

terms are identical.

p. 250. comitem] 'gesii^S,' AS. vers.

uincula soluta] Cf. Life of St. Cadoc, § 39 :
' tres peregrini cir- Bonds mi-

culis ferreis ligati . . . ad praefati Sancti monasterium in die raculously

solempnitatis eiusdem uenei-unt. Dumque missa celebraretur illa

ita ligamina ferrea . . . ruperunt
'

; Camb. Brit. Saints, p. "jkS ; cf.

11. Y. i. 54, 308 ; Pertz, vii. 300, 301. Other instances are collected

by M. & L.

Timnacaestir] Unidentificd. Towcester has been suggested, Tunna-

but the suggestion has little to recommend it. Other suggestions caestir.

are Doncaster, and Littleborough on the Trent, D. C. B, iv. 1056

;

but if Mr. MoberIy's note on ii. 16 is correct, Littleborough must

be appropriated to ' Tiowulfingacaestir.'

litteras solutorias] This passage of Bede is the only instance of 'Litterae

this phrase given by Ducange. It indicates charms or incantations "^ ^^ oriae.

written down and worn as amulets ; cf. on c. 27. Jillfric translates

it : ' Surh drycroeft o8i5e Ourh runstafum,' ' by witchcraft or by

runes '
; u. s. p. 358.

p. 251. dignus . . . es morte] From this it would appear that Joint rc-

any membcr of an army, if captured, might be held liable by the ^P.°^^' ' '^

relations of any man on the other side who had fallen in the

battle.

cognati] Possibly ' ln'others-in-Iaw ' ; v. on i. 27, p. 50.

uendidit eum] On the slave-trado in England, cf. on iii. 5.

sororis Aedilthrydae] ('. e. Sexburgh ; cf. iii. 8 ; iv. 19, pp. 142,

244.

eiusdem reginae minister] ' j^sere cwene }'egn,' 'the queens

thane,' AS. vers.

p. 252. uel . . . uel] 'ge . . . ge,' 'both . . . and,' AS. vers.

quia sacrificium . . . sempiternam] ' sunt qui de leuioribus pec- Purgatory.

ralis, quibus obligati defuncti sunt, post mortem possunt absolui
;

U( I poenis . . . castigati, uel suoi'um precibus, eleemosynis, missarum

celebrationibus absoluti,' Opp. ix. 96; Introd. p. Ixvi.

R 2
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' Nepos '
—

•

nephew.

Hild.

Her sister

Hereswith.

.Sojourn in

Kiist

Anglia.

Tadcoster.

CHAPTER 23.

Strenaesbalc] v. on iii. 24.

XV. Kal. Dec.] Nov. 17 ; and this is her day in the calendar.

nepotis] Nephew, not grandson ; cf. on iii. 6. As Hild was

sixty-six in 680, she would be thirteen ia 627. Edwin was forty-

two at that time. So that if 'nepos' meant grandson, Hild would

only be twenty-nine years younger than her great-grandfather.

Fl. Wig. has however fallen into this mistake, i. 254, 268, making

Hereric son of Edwin's son Eadfrid, ii. 14, 20. On the true view

we must confess that we do not know tlie name of Hereric's

father ; cf. Green, M. E. pp. 247, 248 ; Wiilker, Glossaries, i. 173 :

^ Nepos, suna sune, uel brotJer sune, uel suster sune, Jjset is nefa,'

' tiepos, son's son, or brother's son, or sister's son, that is, nephew.'

p. 253. relicto habitu saeculari] In 647.

propinqua regis illius] Because her sister Hereswitli had

married Ethelhere, brothcr and successor of Anna, who fAnna) at

this time. 647, was king of the East Angles. Therefore Hereswith

must have left her husband for the monastic life before his acces-

sion to the throne ; and he seems to have married again ; v. on ii.

15, iii. 18. The Lib. Eli. wrongly makes her wife of Anna, pp.

15, 25, 26, which has misled Smith on c. 19.

Cale] V. on iii. 8.

peregrinam . . . uitam] v. on iii. 19.

praefata prouincia] This refers to East Anglia, not to Gaul ; for

the phraso ' proposito peregrinandi ' implies that the dosign was

not carried out. It has, however, bcen understood tho other way

;

f. Hardy, Cat. i. 285 ; by Lib. Eli. pp. 23, 24 ; and by Monard and

Harpsfeld. cited by Mabillon, Ann. B<ned. i. 444, who rightly

understands it as meaning that shc did not actually go to Gaul.

So Smith and Stevenson.

Tinius familiae] Contrary to its usual practice, the AS. vers. does

not translate familia by ' hid,' ' hidc ;
' but by annthor dorivative

of the same root, viz :
' hiwscipe.'

Heruteu] Sce on iii. 24.

Heiu] Cf. Hardy, Cat. i. 284, 285.

propositum] Cf. c. 24, p. 260, ' monachicum suscipere pro-

positum '

; M.

Keelcacaestir] Tadcaster. 'The villago of Healaugh, about

three niilcs north of Tadcastcr, is bclioved to mark tlie site of

St. Heiu's foundation, and possibly i^reserves her name ' ; Murray's

Yorkshire, p. 486, cited by M. ' In the cemetery of that plaee

I
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Jlr. D. H. Il.iigh dttecttd an ancient gravestone hearing Heiu's

name' ; D. C. B. iv. 879, and leferences thfre given.

p. 254. aliquot annos] Eight ; from 649 to 657, when Whitby

was founded, tvvo years after the battle of the Winwaed ; r. iii. 24,

notos.

omnibus . . . coramunia] Bede is fond of quoting this com- Commun-

inunism of the Early Jerusalem Church ; inf. c. 27, ad fin, ; Opp. vii.
^^™-

371 ; viii. 34, 377, 427 ; ix. 54, 249, 280. As to the rigour with

which this rule was carried out in monasteries, see souie curious

referenccs collccted by M. & L., and Ep. ad Egb. §§ 16, 17, notes.

tantae autem . . . inuenirent] For wnmen as teachers ia the Women as

«•Iiurch, cf. Bede on Ezra, ii. 65 : ' bene autera cantoribus etiam yeachers
'

.
in the

cantatrices iunguutur propter sexura uidelicet foemineum, in quo Church.

plurimae reperiuntur personae, quae non solum uiuendo, uerum
etiam praedicando, corda proximonim ad laudem sui Creatoris

accendant, et quasi .suauitate sanctae uocis aedificantium templum

Domini adiuuent laborem ;' Opp. viii. 378. Certainly ' the labour

of those who built the temple of the Lord ' in Britain was greatly

helped by the work of women. Many of tliom, like Hild, were of

royal or noble race, though none of them seem to have equalled her

in influence outside their own raonasteries. Such were Ebba,

oc. 19, 25 ; Elfled, iii. 24, iv. 26 ; Ethelthryth, c. 19 ; Eanfled, iii.

24 ; and notes ad II. Lappenberg sees in this position allowed to

women a survival of the old Germaiiic feeling :
' inesse [feminis]

sanctum aliquid et prouidum putant'; Tac. Germ.c.8; Lapp. i. 188.

de primo supra diximus] v. on c. 12, p, 229.

de secundo . , . Dorciccaestree] This appointment of ^tla to See of Dor-

Dorchestor is brought by Fl. Wig. i. 239, 240, into connexion with chester.

histheory of a general divisionof thoMercian diocese in 679, which,

as we have seen, on c. 6, is beset with such great difficulties. The

special diificulties here are : (i; that ' besides this jmssage of Bede]

there is no evidence of a see at Dorchester from the time when the

West Saxon see was extinguished, to the time when that of Lei-

cester was transferred
;

' (ii) That there is no direct evidence that

Dorchester was Mercian before the battle of Bensington, 777 a. d.,

permanently transferred that district to Mercia ; H. & S. iii. 130.

The solution favoured by H. & S, l. c, that .^tla is to be identified

with Hieddo, the Bishop of Wessex, who, according to popular

views, transferred the West Saxon see from Dorchoster, has iittle

to recommond it : {i) Bede nowhere givos any hint of tho identity.

(ii) Wo havo seen (on iii. 7), that the allegod transforonce of the

West Saxon see from Dorchester to Wincliester by Haedde is

a myth. Dorcliester ceased to exist as a bishop's see on the retire-
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Double
monas-
teries.

The bislK

ric of the
Hwiccas

nient of Agilbert. Thus Hivdde could not be spoken of as ' con-

seerated to the bishopric of Dorchester.' I am inclined to think

(i' that Dorchester really was Mercian about 679. Ethelred, who
attacked Kent and Nortliumbria so vigorously, iv. 12, 21, may
well have continned Wulfliere's policy of cui-tailing Wessex (see

on c. 13), and gained possession of Dorchester (cf. R. W. i. 140 :

'processu temporis subacta ciuitate illa a regibus Meieiorum '). (ii)

That he did set up jEtla as Mercian bishop of Dorchester, 675 X685.

(iii) That Coedwalla, after his accession in 686, recovered this and

other districts belonging to Wessex (see on cc. 15, i6\ (iv) That,

consequently,theMercian bishopric of Dorchester disappeared after a

very few years of existence. This would account (i) for tlie non-ap-

pearance of J<ltla's name in any of the lists of bisliops, whieh H. & S.,

>i. s , regard as 'a circumstance extremely diffieult to dispose of
;

' (ii)

the want of evidence for any see at Dorchester between the dates

named above. If tliis view is correct, the case (as H. & S. remark) is

not unlike tliat of Lindsey ; cf. on iii. 11 ; iv. 12 ; Green, M.E. p. 343.

primus Hagustaldensis] See v. 2-6.

secundus] This is Wilfrid II ; cf. v. 6, adfin.

in utroque . . . monasterio] Therefore Hartlepool as well as

Whitby must have been a double monastery, for men and women
;

see on iii. 8.

p. 255. Romam . . . aestimabatur] See on v. 7.

p. prouinciam Huicciorum] <)n tlie Hwiccas, cf. ii. 2, ad init. The

foundation of tJioir bishopric (with the bishop's seat at Worccster)

is also brought by Fl. Wig. into connexion with the alleged

division of Mercia into five dioceses in 679 ; i. 239, 240. That the

diocese of tlio Hwiccas was founded about this time is certain, but

it seems impossible to fix the dates exactly. Oftfor was conse-

crated after Wilfrid's second expulsion, and during tho vacancy in

the see of Canterbury after Theod<)re's death, i. e. between 691 or

692 (see on v. 19), and Aug. 693 ; Fl. Wig. fixes it to 691 ; i. 42

;

and says that he died in 692 ; ib. 43. This i.s, however, very doubt-

ful ; D. C. B. iv. 71. He cortainly signs a genuine chartor which

cannot be earlier thaij 693 ; K. C. D. No. 36 ; Birch, i. 121 ; 11. & S.

iii. 232. He was suceeeded ))y St. Egwin : 'de quo quid miraculi

sit quod Beda taeuerit, nondum per me potui aduertere xiel per

alios addiscere ;' G. P. p. 296 ; Bright, p. 381.

P^lorence also seems to placo Bosers con.secration in 680. This

is difficult to reconcile with Bede's statemcnt that Tatfiid'^

election (and therefore o fortiori Boscrs consecration) took placo

' shortly before' (paulo ante) the election of Oftfor. A charter of

Osric'.'<, K. C. D. No. 12 ; Birch, i. 6g, would, if genuine, throw
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the date still further back, as it speaks of the see as already consti-

tuted in Nov. 676. But the charter, though not marked as spurious

by Kemble, is suspieious, H. & S. iii. 129, and this line of

argument throws yet further doubt on it. I am inclined to think

that the charter was made up from this passage in Bede by some-

one who understood it to imply that Osric was sub-king of the

Hwiccas when the see was constituted. Bede says nothing of the

kind, but merely that Osric was reigning when Oftfor came to the

Hwiccas, and as he remained there ' multo tempore,' there is

nothing in Bede inconsistent with Florence's account, i. 239, that

Oshere was the sub-king under whom the see was founded.

Florence, in his Chronicle, i. 37, places a grant by Oshere under the

year 680, but this entry seems taken from the spurious charter,

K.C. D. No. 17, Birch, i. 84 ; the forger may however have known
the date of (Jshere. There is a genuine charter of Oshere's (cited

above) not earlier than 693 ; and a son of Oshere is mentioned in

a charter, K. C. D. No. 83 ; Bircb, No. 157, of the date, 723 x 737.

I cannot believeinthe identification of Osric of the Hwiccaswith Osrir.

Osric of Northumbria, v. 23. Dr. Stubbs seems inclined to accept it,

D. C. B. i. 72 ; iv. 161-2, though itis inconsistent with his own more

probable suggestion, ib. ii. 16, that Osric of the Hwiccas was a son

of thc Eanfrid of the Hwiccas, mentioned in iv. 13 ; see on v. 23.

Uilfridum] v. on v. 19.

Cerdice] Perliaps the Ceretic whose death is mentioned in the Cerdif.

Ann. Camb. at 616. As Hild was born in 614, the date would

suit very well ; cf. on ii. 14.

p. 256. monile] Cf. Bede on Cant. i. 9 :
' in collo ecclesiae, ' Monile.'

doctorum persona designatur . . . Monilia autem sunt ornamenta,

quae uirginum solent collo pendere. Quamuisetmonilium uocabulo

plerumque omniuni matronarum ornamenta designentur ;

' Opp.

ix. 222, 223 ; A similar legend is told of the motherof St. Brendan
;

Lism. Lives, pp. 349, 350.

pio] ' pitiful.' Hild'8 sick-

uirtus . . . perflceretur] Cf. supra, on c. 10.
'

numquam . . . praetermittebat] Cf. Benedict Biscop, Hist. Abb.

§ II? P- 374 i
^n*^! Bede himself, Introd. § 19.

communionis] ' psero . . . gemaensumnesse Cristes lichoman^ his

blode,' *the communion of Chrisfs body and of his blood,' AS.

vers. 'That . . . the laity received under both kinds from the

foundation of the Church . , . to the twelfth century is admitted

on all hands;' D. C. A. i. 416.

mortem uidit] That her remains were translated to Glaston- and death

bury by King Edniuud, G. P. p. 198 ; cf. W. M. i. 36, is only
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Hackness.

Be^.

Bells.

Prioress.

' Conuer-
.satio,'

part of the great Glastonbury myth ; cf. Stubbs' Dunstan, p. exvi.

Kudborne has another story, that Edmund brought them to

Gloucester ; Ang. Sac. i. 214.

p. 257. Hacanos] Hackness, thirteen miles from Whitby, as Bede

himself says below ; cf. Murray's Yorkshire, p. 179.

Begu] She is not to be confounded, as is often done, "with Heiu

[sujpra , or Avith the very mythical Irish saint Boga, whose name is

preser\'ed in St. Bees ; see additional critical notes.

pausans] See on c. 9.

notum campanae sonum] Cf. Introd. p. xxvii. For the use of

bells in monasteries, see the references collected by M. & L.

a,spexit . . . lucem] See on iii. 8.

quae tiinc . , . praefuit] ' waes Hilde gingre.' • was Hild's junior,

or deputy,' AS. vers. ; i. e. prioress. Thus in Alfred's Laws, 38, § 2,

' cyninges ealdormannes gingra,' ' the king's alderman's deputy.'

psalmis] See on iii. 5.

p. 258. priusquam . . . cognouisset] This, as Bright. p. 323,

remarks, seems hardly consistent with the account of Hild's last

communion ;
' arcessitis . . . monasterio ;

' supra. Bede only

introduces the story with ' forunt.' The whole paragraph is

omitted by the AS. vers.

ubi nuper, &c.] i. e. the cell of the novices ; Introd. p. xxvi.

conuersationem] ' Conuersatio ' must here be used in the

technical sense of the monastic life ; cf. * monachica conuersatio

'

a little above, p. 257. Ducange gives no instance of this meaning.

'Couuersio' is often used of entry into a monastery ; cf. c. 5,

p. 216 : 'monachi . . . tempore suae conuersionis.' We have even

such phrasesas 'conuersioncm intrare ; ' Ducange, s.v. We might be

inclined tosuggest ' conuersionem ' here ; and so sevcral later MSS.

CHAPTER 24.

Har])ers,

und poets.

I confine the notes on this chapter to the illustration of Bede'8

text. Some account of the critical questions which centre round

the name of Caedmon will be given in a separate note.

pietati] ' Pietas,' is herc of course ' piety,' not 'pity'as so often

in Bcde.

p. 259. cantare], ' be hearpan singan,' ' to sing to the harp.'

AS. vers. This was tho national instrument of our forefatliers.

Harpers however seem sometimes to liave bc^en iniixjrted from the

Continent. Cutlibert, Abbot f)f Wearmoutli and Jarrow, writes to

Lullus, Archbishop of Mainz :
' delectat me quoque citharistam

habere, qui possit citharizarc in cithara, quam nos appellanius
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rottae [y. Ducange, s. v. rocta] quia citharam liabeo, et artificom

non habeo ;
' Mon. Mog. p. 302. Alcuin would uot have approved

of this introduction of the harper into the cloister. He writes in

797 to Higbald, Bishop of Lindisfarne :
' uerba Dei legantur in sacer-

dotali conuiuio. Ibi decet lectorem audiri, non citharistam
;

sermones patrum, non carmina gentilium. Quid Hinieldus [r.

Haupt, Zeitschr. fur deutsches Alterthum, xv. 314] cum Christo?

. . . Non uult rex coelestis cum paganis et perditis nomine tcnus

regibus communionem habei-e
;

' Mon. Alc. p. 357. It was to

gratify the national love for poetry and song that poets liko

Csedmon and his successors wrote poems on Christian subjects ; Csedmon.

while by other hands materials, originally mythical and heathen,

were worked up, as in the Beowulf, into a form not inconsistent

with Christianity. Of the former mode of procedure an interesting

instance is that of the nionk Otlried of Weissenl^urg, who, in the Qtfried.

ninth century, translated tlie Gospels into German verse ; cf. his

letter to Liutbert, Archbishop of Mainz : 'Dum rerum . . . sonus

inutilium pulsaret aures quoruudam . . . uirorum, eorumque

sanctitatem laicorum cantus inquietaret obscenus, a quibusdam . . .

fratribus rogatus [sum], maximeque cuiusdam uenerandae matronae

uerbis nimium flagitantis, nomine ludith, [ut] partem euangeliorum

eis Theotisce conscriberem [cf. ' Franzisce compositam,' later in

the letter ;
' in fronkisga zungun ' in the poem itself] ; ut aliquan-

tulum huius cantus lectionis ludum secularium uocum deleret, et

in euangt'lioi'um propria lingua occupati dulcedine, sonum iimti-

lium rerum nouerint declinare
'

; Mon. Mog. p. 328 (^the whole

letter is most interesting). The ' matrona Judith,' has been Judith.

identified by some with the daughter of Charles tlie Bald, who in

856 married Etlielwulf of England and afterwards liis son Ethel-

bald. For the same princess Professor Cook supposes that the

Anglo-Saxon poem of Judith was composed (see his edition, pp.

xviii. ff.). Both theories must be regarded as very uncertain ; but

both are very suggestive, and of great interest to English readers.

nomlne Caedmon] Tlie name has been explaiued to mean ' boat- The name
man' from 'ca>d,' 'a boat ' ; and in a seaside place like Whitby Cfedmon.

this may well liave been a common appellation. This is at any
rate a more probable etymology than the Chaldaean one which
Palgrave proposes, ArchaBoIogia, x.xiv. 342 ; cf. Wiilker, (Jniiidriss,

p. 117.

nunc laudare . . . creauit] On the Saxon verses corresponding

to this Latin, wliicli are found in some MSS., see the separate note A.

p. 260. non autem ordo] Each language has of course its own tions of
peculiarities in the arrangement of words in a sentcuce ; hei*e, poems.
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' Rumi-
nare.'

Character
ofCaedmon.

IJesorva-

tion of the
Sacrament,

however, thcre are special causes of divergence due to the trans-

positions of words necessitated by the lavvs of alliterative poetry.

neque enim possunt . . . transferri] Dante, in his own positive

way, has said the sanie :
' nulla cosa per legame musaico armo-

nizzata si puo della sua loquela in altra trasmutare, senza rom-

pere tutta sua dolcezza e armonia,' ' nothing that is harmonised

l>y poetical connexion can be changed from its own language

to another, without destroying all its harmony and sweetness ;

'

Convito, i. 7.

ad uilicum . . . praeerat] ' to ))aem tiingerefan J)e his ealdormon

waes,' 'to the townreeve who was his superior,' AS. vers.

propositum] v. c. 23, p. 253.

quasi . . . ruminando] This metaphor, based on Lev. xi. 3, Dout.

xiv. 6, is a vciy favourite one with Bede : e.g. 'haoc [mysterial

quasi munda animalia nunc oris locutione ruminanda, nunc cordis

penetralibus retractanda seruemus ;' Opp. v. 31 ; cf. ib. 13 ; vii. 35.

354 ; viii. 32, 340 ; ix. 1.09, 348, 358 ; x. 340 ; xii. 47.

p. 261. genesis] '))8et is seo sereste Moyses booc,' 'that is the

first book of Moses,' inserts AS. vers.

sacrae scripturae] 'J)aes halgan gewrites canones boca,' 'ofthe

bof^iks of the canon of holy writ,' AS. vers.

erat enim . . . accensus] Cf. the character of Liizarus in Brown-

Lng's Karshish :

' Thus is the man as harmless as a lamb
;

Only impatieut, let him do his best,

At ignorance and carelessness and sin

—

An indignation which is promptly curbed.'

casa, in qua . . . solebant] r. Introd. p. xxvii ; 'untrumra monna
huB,' 'a house for the sick,' AS. vers.

si eucharistiam . . . haberent] 'husl,' 'housel,' AS. vers. The

practice of the earJy Church seems to have been somewhat hix in

regard to the reser\'ation of tho Sacrament ; and in times of

persecution greater liberty was nece.ssary, in order that in sudden

emergencies tlie faithful miglit be able to communicate. Thc

abu.ses which grew out of this liberty led to its restriction.

Exception was always mado in favouj- of the sick, and tliis

exception was retained jn our own Church in the first prayor-

book of Edward VI ^1549), though it was abolished by tlie second

(1552). Here it would seom that the rcserved Sacramont was kept

in the infirmary of the monasterf', so as to be ready in case of any

<<f the inmates becoming suddenly worse ; cf. .v(p. c. 14, p. 235 ;

Bright, pp. 278, 279, 344.

p. 262. placidam ego . . . gero] The AS. vers. is very simple

ML
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and beautiful here : •'mine broSor mine J-a leofan, ic eom switJe Angl<
Saxoii

version.
bliSemod to eow 7 to eallum Godes monnum/ 'mybrothers, my ^*^""

dear ones, I am in very friendly mood towards you and towards

all God's men.'

laiides nocturnas] r. Introd. p. xxvi. 'uhtsong,' AS. vers.

signans se, &c.] On the virtue of the use of the sign of the cross, Sign of thi»

cf. Ep. ad Ecgb. § 15, p. 419. St. Bernard's mother died in the '^ross.

vcry act of signing herself : 'Cum . . . chorus . ... iam perucnisset

ad illam litaniae supplicationem, "Per passionem et crucem tuam

libera eam Domine," necdum cessans a supplicatione . . . eleuata

manu, signans se signaculo sanctae crucis, in pace reddidit spiritum.

. . . Manus, sicut erat erecta ad indicandum signum ci-ucis, sic

remansit ; ' S. Bern. Opp. ii. 1283 ; Morison's St. Bernard, p. 7.

On the antiquity of this use of the sign of the cross, see D. C. A.

i.815.

reclinauit . . . flniuit] Cf. the beautiful and most touching Death of

account of Bishop Thorlak's death ; Orig. Island. i. 498. Cf. also
Cfeclmon.

the account of Wilfrid's death ; Eddius, c. 64.

s

uitam finiuit] The death of Caedmon is often placed in 680 c. g. Date.

by Thorpe, Caedmon, p. xxix ; Bouterwek, p. ccxxvi ; Wiilker,

Grundriss, p. 116), but for this there is absolutely no evidence,

cxcept the fact that the narrative of his death in Bede follows on

that of Hild, which does belong to that year ; btit this, in the case

of a writer like Bede, is a most unsafe ground to argue upon. The

all-devouring Glastonbury bas annexed the bones of Csedmon also ;

G. P. p. 254.

CHAPTEE 24. Note A.

At the end of the Moore MS., in a hand different from, but Cfeclmons

nearly contemporary witli. the hand which wrote the bulk of the hynin.
Northuiu-

MS., occurs the following: brian ver-

'Nu scylun herg^*n hebaen ricaes uard sion.

metudaes maecti end his modgidanc

uerc uuldur fadur sue he uundra gihuaes

eci drictin ' or astelidae

he aerist scop aelda barnum

heben til hrofe haleg scepon.

tha middun' geard moncynnaes uard

ecj dryctin sefter tiadae

firum fold^u' frea allmectig.'

' Tho scribe at first wrote n for c, dryctin M'.
- Tlie scribe at first wrote min-.
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West
Saxon
Vfrsion.

Relation
hctween
them.

Thi.s version is Northumbrian. The hymn occurs on the margin

of iv. 24, in other MSS., in a West-Saxon form. The oldest of

these MSS. that I have examined is W., where it runs :

' Nu we ' sculon - herian ^ heofonrices we[ard] *

metoddes' mihte* 7 hi[s] modgeJ)anc

weorc^ wu[rdor' faeder swa he ^vu[n]dra gehwilc*

ece" drih[ten] word" astealde

he " [ae]rest '' gescop '* ylda '^ [bear]num

heofen to rofe '^ [halig] scippend '^

middan ear[de]'' mann cynnes" weard

ece '** drihten aefter tid^a] ^"

fyrum^* on" foldum" frea ealmihti"'.'

It also occurs in a closely-allied form in the Anglo-Saxon versiou

of Bede. The variations are given below in the critical notes,

with the signature JEM. (for .Sllfred). The close connexion of .^lf.

and O3 should be noted. Evidently the scribe or corrector of

O3 simply copied from a MS. of the AS. vers.

There can be no doubt : (i that the Northumbrian and W^est-

Saxon versions are too much alike to be indcpendent of one

another. (ii; That the Northumbrian version is very much older than

any of the West-Saxon versions. (iii;. That being Isorthumbrian it

is more likely to represent what Caedmon actually sang than any

of the others. (The transference of poems from one dialect to

another is a common feature of AS. literature ; cf. W^iilker,

Grundriss, p. 115) (iv) That being extant in a MS. not mucli hiter

than the date of Bede's death, the Northumbrian version must

represent what was believed in his time to be a genuine work of

Claedmon. Tlie greater number of critics have acceptod it as

genuine, though some few liave regarded it as a mere retranshitioji

of Bede's Latin ; cf. Wiilker, pp. 117-120. TJie resemblance

between this hymn and the opening lines of the biblical poems

which commonly go by the name of Caedmon, is too vague and

general to form an argument either for the genuineness of the

hymn, or for the authorship of the poems. See the following note.

' we om. yEIf. * sceolon Oj, scalun Ok- ' heri- repeated and
tmderlinefl MS. ; herigean AL\i. ' MS. deiective here and elsewhere.
'•• metudes Oj, O3, 0,i, O17. ' myhte Oi, michto O,,, meahte yElf. " wurc
O,, 0.7. * wulder O). " gehwses O^, yElf.

;
gohwylc O,,. '" eche

0,1. " ord O,, Om, 0,7; 6r ^Elf. ; word astealde om. O, ; astalde 0,7.
*' ))a he O3. '^ sBrustOn. " gesceop O, ; sceop 0,„ .lElt'. '-• eor<>e

O.. eoriian ^Elf. '« hrofe O,, O3, 0,„ jVM. " scyppend O,, O,,

Oh, 0,7, JE>\i'. ; O3 puts theso two words at the end after ' freu telmihtig.'

" -gearde 0,7 ; ])a midrhingeard O3, ^lf. '" man- 0,, 0,7 ; mon- O3
;

-kynnes 0„. '"' teode O,, yEli'. "' firum O,, 0,„ 0,7. " on
vm. JEU. - folden O3 ; folduu ,EIf. ^' lelmilitig O,, Oj, O, „ O.7, ^Elf.
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CHAPTER 24. Note B.

In the Bodloian Library at Oxford tliere oxists a unique MS. Tho poema

(Junius xi) which contains four poems, or parts of poems, on biblical 'i .® „^
subjects. Of thesc the first three are based on Old Testament

themes, Genosis, Exodus, Daniel ; while the fourth is founded on

the apocryphal gospel of Nicodemus. This last is however in

a different hand from the rost, and is generally admitted to stand

on a different footing ; it may thei-efore be left out of the discus-

sion. Junius, who received this MS. as a present from Archbi.shop

Ussher, first published tliese poems in 1655. Other editions are

:

Thorpe, 1832; Bouterwek, 1851-1854; and Grein, in his Bibliothek,

1857 (now in course of reiiublication byWiilker . Junius attributed Attributed

these poems to Caedmon, mainly on the ground of the similarity to^»f"wo»-

of their subjects to those on which Caedmon is said by Bede to

have written. And this attribution. though not uncontested, was

on the whole accepted until comparatively recent times. That

the dialect of the poems is not Northumbrian is not in itself

sufficient to disprove the authorship of Caedmon ; for we have seen

that the transference of pooms from one dialect to another was not

uncommon. But it must be confessod that there is no evidenee, The attri-

bevond the similarity of subiect, to connect these poems with butiou

. , .
'

,

^ doubtful.
Caedmon ; nor is there any evidence, beyond their occurrenco in

the same vohime, to connect tliom with one another as the work

of the same poet. It is possible, if not probable, that all the three

poems are by different authors. Nor can we exclude the possibility

of modifications and additions by later hands as the poems passed

from mouth to mouth, and from dialect to dialect. The individual

poet counted for littlo in those days. He was, as Ten Brink has

finely said, only a ripple on the stream of the popular pootry (in

Wiilker, p. 114). Hence the number of anonymous early poems.

Tho attompt however to separate these later additions, though one

to which Gorman critics are extremely partial, is as a rule a hope-

less one, and rests on grounds too subjectivc and arbitrary to carry

assuranee to any except the particular critic himsclf, who has

often assurance enough and to spare. One such addition however

has boon provod to exist by arguments which rest on strong Eelation

objectivo grounds. Sievers has shown conclusively in his mono- °
^

graph. Dor Holiand und die angelsiichsische Genesis (1875^, that

the account of the fall of the angels and of the fall of man ' Genosis,

vv. 246-851) is based on an Old-Saxon original, now lost, nearly

i'ehited to, or (as Sievers maintains) by the actual author of the
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Old-Saxon poem kuown as the Heliand. If the second part of

Sievers' theory were as certain as the first, this would give us

a tenninus a quo for dating the Anglo-Saxon Genesis, for Windisch
has shown incontestably that the Heliand is under large obligations

to Rhabanus Maums' commentary on St. Matthew, which was

written in the year 820 or 821. But thc weak point about this

second part of Sievers' theory is that we have no remains of Old-

Saxon poetry except the Heliand, and thcrefore we cannot certainly

tell how far the points in which the Genesis resembles the Heliand

were peculiar to the author of the latter, or were comnion charac-

teristics of Old-Saxon poetry ; cf. Wulker, pp. 127, 128. And
whatever the obligations of the Anglo-Saxon poem to the poetiy

of the old country, the possibility is not excluded that both may
be products of the impulse given by the cowherd bard of Whitby
in earlier days ; especially if we remember the ecclesiastical inter-

course between the two countries from the days of St. Boniface

onwards, and the sense of their common origin which survived in

the insular and continental Saxons ; see on v. 9. On the other

hand similar needs and circumstances call forth similar effects

;

and the Old-Saxon bard may have been led quite indepondcntly to

use his gift of song to bring nearer to the hearts of his own people

the knowlcdge of that Saviour, Whom it was his mission to prcach

(cf. the case of Otfried, cited above% Whether, in the one point

at which the two cycles of poetry touch, the contact was due to an

Anglo-Saxon bard transhiting from the Old-Saxon, as Sievers

thinks, or to an Old-Saxon who settled in Britain, as Ten Brink

opines, can nevcr be known. On tlie whole then we must con-

clude that, witli the exccption of the hymn given above, there is

nothing that we can, witli any degrce of certainty, suppose to be

the actual work of C*dmon liimself. On thc other liand, thc

poems which we do possess, may well enough bo due to the im-

pulse which lie first gave, and be tho work of disciples like

those who, as Bede testifies, imitated, without attaining, the

master^s skill.

CHAPTER 24. NoTE C.

rarallel

traditions.

Hesiod.

The story of poets receiving poetical inspiration supernaturally

in a dream or vision is a very ancient onc. It is told e.g. of Hosiod
;

Tzetzes' account is as follows : awiPaivt tuv 'Haiobov tovtov apvai iy

Tai 'EKiKwi'1 Tioifiaivftv. <paal 5( dis ivvia Tirts i\€ovaai yvvaiKfs, Kal

Sp(\f/afj.(vai K\wvas icnpvTjs iKtKwviTiSos avTw iirfaiTiaav, Kal ovtcj aoipias
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noirjTiKTJs (Tr(n(puf)r]To [? evtrropoprjTo']. Tzetzes then goes on to explain

the occurrence as a dream, and to give it an allegorical interpreta-

tion. Bouterwek, p. ccxxvii cites the Icelandic parallel of HallhjOrn HallbjOrn.

the shepherd-bard of f)ingvollr. See Flateyjarbok, i. 214, 215 ; or

Fornmanna Sogur, iii. 102-104. But the closest parallel, if only it

were an independent one, would be the following ' Praefatio in

librum antiquum lingua Saxonica conscriptum.'

'Cum plurimas reipublicae utilitates Ludouicus piissimus Au- Theatithor

gustus summo atque praeclaro ingenio prudenter statuere atque Z, y^ >

ordinare contendat ; maxime tamen quod ad sacrosanctam reli-

gioncm aeternamque animarum salubritatem attinet, studiosus ac

deuotus esse comprobatur. Hoc quotidie solicite tractans, ut

populum sibi a Deo subiectum sapienter instruendo ad potiora

atque exccUentiora semper accendat', et nociua quaeque atque

superstitiosa comprimendo compescat. In talibus ergo studiis suus

iugiter beneuolus uersatur animus, talibus delectamentis pascitur,

ut meliora semper augendo multiplicet, et deteriora uetaiido ex-

tinguat. Verum, sicut in aliis innumerabilibus infirmioribusque

rebus, eius comprobari potest affectus, ita quoque in hoc magno
opusculo sua non mediocriter commendatur beneuolentia. Nam
cum diuinorum librorum solummodo literati atque eruditi prius

notitiam haberent, eius studio [atque imperii tempore, sed Dei

omnipotentia atque inchoantia mirabiliter] actum est nuper, ut

cunctus populus suae ditioni subditus, [Theudisca loquens lingua,]

eiusdem diuinae lectionis nihilominus notionem acceperit. Prae-

cepit namque cuidam uiro de gente Saxonum, qui apud suos non
ignobilis Vates habebatur, ut uetus ac nouum Testamentum in

Germanicam linguam poetice transferre ' studeret, [quatenus non
solum literatis, uerum etiam illiteratis sacra diuinorum praecep-

toi-um lectio panderetur.] Qui iussis imperialibus libenter obtem-

perans [nimirum eo facilius, quo desuper admonitus est prius], ad

tam difficile tamqueardimm se statim contulit opus: [potius tamen
confidens de adiutorio obtemperantiae, quam de suae ingenio

paruitatis.]

' Igitur a mundi creatione ' initium capiens, iuxta historiae

ueritatem quaeque cxcellentiora summatim decerpens, et interdum

quaedam, ubi commodum duxit, mystico sensu depingens, ad finem

totius ueteris ac noui Testamenti interpretando more poetico satis

faceta eloquentia perduxit. [Quod opus tam lucide tamque ele-

ganter iuxta idioma illius linguae composuit, ut audientibus ac

^ Cf. Bcde :
' ad . . . appetitum sunt uitae caelestis accensi,' p. 259.

" Cf. Bede :
' in modulationem carminis transferro,' p. 260.

^ Cf. Bede :
' canebat , . . de creatione mimdi,' ib.
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intelligentlbus non minimam sui docoris' dulcedinem praestet.]

luxta morcm uero illius poematis omne opus per uitteas distinxit,

quas nos leetiones uel sententias possumus appellare.

'Ferunt eundem Vatem dum adhuc artis huius penitus esset

ignarus ^, in somnis esse admonitum ', ut sacrae legis praecepta ad

cantilenam propriae linguae congrua modulatione coaptaret*. Quam
admonitionem nemo ueram esse ambigit, qui huius carminis no-

titiam, studiumque eius compositoris atque desiderii anhelationem

habuerit. Tanta namque copia uerborum, tantaque excellentia

sensuum resplendet, ut cuncta Theudisca poemata suo uincat

decore \ Clare quidem pronunciatione sed clarius intellectu lucet.

8ic nimirum omnis diuina agit scriptura. Vt quanto quis eam
ardentius appetat, tanto magis cor inquirentis quadam dulcedinis

suauitate demulceat^ Vt uero studiosi lectoris intentio facilius

quaeque, ut gesta sunt, possit inuenire, singulis sententiis iuxta

quod ratio huius operis postularat, capitula annotata sunt.'

This ' praefatio ' is followed by cei-tain 'Versus de poeta,' of

which the foUowing are the most important

;

' iuuencos . .

.

Laetus et attonitus larga pascebat in herba,

Cumque fatigatus patulo sub tegmine, fessa

Conuictus somno tradidisset membra quieto':

Mox diuina polo resonans uox labitur alto,

quid agis, Vates, cur cantus tempora perdis ?

Incipe diuinas recitare ex ordine leges,

Transferre in propriam clarissima dogmata linguam.

Nec mora post tanti fuerat miracula dicti

Qui prius agricola, mox et fuit ille poeta.

No MS. authority for these pieces has ever beon discoverod.

They were printed first by Flacius Illyricus in 1562 in the second

edition of his Catalogus testium ueritatis, pp. 93, 94 ; p. 1035 of

the ed. of 1608 ; and have been reprinted frequently since, e. g. in

Bouquet, vi. 256, and in Sievers' Heliand. pp. 3-6. That they are not

sixteenth-century forgeries (as J. W. Schulte maintained, Zeitschr.

f. deutsche Phil. iv. 49 fif.), is shown in tho case of the prose,

' Cf. Bedo : 'carmina . . . decoris ac dipnitatis,' p. 260.
' Cf. Bodo :

' iiil carminum aliquanrlo (lirlicorat,' p. 259.
' Cf. Bedo : 'adstitit ei quidam per somnium,' ib.

• Cf. Bede :
' in sua, id est, Anglorum lingua proferret

'
; ib. and r. .«.

p. 255, note '•'.

'' Cf. Bede :
' nullas cum aequiparare potuit'; ib. and v. s. note '.

* Cf. Bede :
' uerbis jmetinis maxima suauitate,' p. 258.

^ Cf. Bede :
' membra dedisset sopori,' p. 259.
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as Sievers points out, Heliand, p. xxv, by the use of the word

uittea = AS. fit, fitt, M^E. fitte, a song or poem ; which no renaissance

scholar could have hit upon ; while had any such written the

verses, they would have been more classical.

These pieces have always been understood as referring to the

Old-Saxon poem of the Heliand, to which allusion has already been

made. How far thoy give a true account of its origin need not be

discussed here. I would howcvor say that I cannot see tliat strong

contradiction which Siovers and others find between the first and

second parts of tlie ' praefatio.' The subject suggested by the

incident, whatever it was, which first revealed to tho Hcliand

bard his poetic powers, may have been afterwards executed under

imporial orders
;

just as Caedmon is represented as using the

materials supplied him by his teachers for the execution of the

task which was laid upon him in his dream ; and the foot-notes

will show that points of contact with Bede's narrative occur in the

earlier part of the Preface, as well as in the later. Tliis view of

Sievers' necossitates the further assumption of interpolations in

the earlier part of the Preface. I have indicated by brackets the

porfons which Sievers and others believe to be interpolated. It is

possible thnt this may be so in some cases ; but I have no great

faith in these arbitrary excisions, based on no external authority

or evidence. It is true that some of the sentences are clumsy

;

that others exhibit traces of repetition ; but these are phenomena
wliich occur even in the writings of German critics. One sentenco

('nimiiiim . . . prius') implies the view taken above that there is

no necessary inconsistency between the first and second part of

the preface, and thcrefore must of courso be excised. It should be

noted that the statement that the Heliand bard was originally

a herdsman occurs only in the vcrses and not in the prose preface.

Clearly the vorsos have boen much more ii.fluoncod by the Caedmon
story than the prose ; though the possibility that tlie latter has

also been influenced by it to some extent cannot be excluded.

And this possibility diminishes somewhat the interest of the

parallel, which if it were wholly independent would be extrcmely

great. The statement that the poet bogan his work ' a mundi
creatione,' lends some slight support to Siovers' vicw that he was
the actual author of the Old-Saxon poem on which is basod the

interpolated passago in the Anglo-Saxon Genesis.

The story of Caedmon and othcrs like it rest on two truths
;

the first, that pootry, like 'every good and porfect gift,' is 'from
above' ; the soeond, that in moments of hoigbtoned fooling, when

'We feel that we are greater tlian we know,'

TOL. II. S
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mon acquire, or at any rate first become conscious of, the possession

of powers previously dormant or non-existent. That some such

moment occurred in the life of Caedmon we need not hesitate to

believe ; though the record of it may have taken on some legendary

features. At any rate we shall not seek with Palgrave to get rid

of his personality altogether by means of a Chaldaean etymology.

CHAPTER 25.

Colding-
h:iin a
ilnuble

monastery

Uestroyed
liy fire.

Adamiian
..fCldinK-
liam.

.Snnday
and Tliiirs-

day festal

days.

I'arallel

Story.

P. 262. monasterium uirginum] It is, however, evident from

what follows that it was a double monastery of monks and nuns
;

and so it is expressly described by S. D. i. 59 :
' erant siquidem

in eodem loco, diuersis tamen separatae mansionibus, monachorum
sanctimonialiumque congregationes, qui paulatim a regularis dis-

ciplinae statu defluentes inhonesta inuicom familiaritate decipiendi

occasionem inimico praebuerant.' To these disorders S. D. traces

the exclusion of women from Cuthbertine churches. Other and

still more mythical explanations are given in the so-called Irish

Life of St. Cuthbert ; Misc. Biogr. pp. 83 ff., on which life, v. s. The
fact is that the rule is Columbite, and not specially Cuthbertine.

Coludi ITrbem] Coldingham. Seo on c. 19.

per culpam incuriae] Cf. Sax. Chron. E. 679 :
' Her . . . Coludes

burh lorbaru niid godcundum fyre,' ' Here Coldingham was burnt

with heaven - sent fire.' This is improving a little on Bede

;

though the whole course of his narrative implies that tho fire, if

caused proximately by human carelessness, was a divine punish-

ment for guilt. On the frequency of fires, cf. on ii. 14. This very

phrase occui-s ii. 7, p. 94 ; Vit. Cudb. c. 14. The date given in the

Sax. Chron. must be wrong, as Bede clearly implies that the

disaster did not take place till after Ebba's death, and we have

seen that she was alive in 681. See on c. 19.

p. 263. Adamnanus] The four Masters, suh. ann. 703, confuse this

Adamnan with tho abbot of lona, who was the biogi-apher of

St. Columba.

die dominica et quinta] Sunday was of course a festal day

because of the Resurrection, Tlmrsday because of the Asconsion,

Cf. AA. SS. Hib. ex Cod. Salm. col. 408 : ' angelus Domini ad

sanctum Fintanum salutandum duobus in ebdomade diebus semper

ueniebat, scilicet die dominica et quinta.'

triduanum] v. s. on ii. 2. /

p. 264. Aebbee] t'. s. on c. 19.

uidi adstantem mihi, &c.] A somewhat similar story is told of

Alcuin'a monastery at Tours : ' In dormitorio beati Martini duo
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Angeli ingrcssi sunt, unus cxtendebat indicem ; alter monachum,
quem ille ostendebat, percutiebat. Unus solus uigilans euasit. . . .

Mo-nachi illi . . . nimis deliciosi uiuebant, et sericis induebantur

uestibus ; calciamenta erant uitrei coloris ; ' Bouquet, v. 380.

p. 265. domunculae] The monastery would seem to have becn Strncture

]>uiltiii tlie Irish fashion ; an enclosurewith the church and other / • „' tenes.
public buildings standing up (' sublimiter erecta,' sup. p. 264' in the

centre, and round about them the lodgings of the community, de-

tached huts, probably of wattle or wood. And these Irish monasteries

seem to haA'e becn built very much on the model of the Eastern

Lauras—clusters or avenues of eells round the conventual build-

ings ; cf. Rs. Ad. p. 360 ; D. C. A. i. 329 ; ii. 1239, 1240.

comessationum, &c.] ' Quicunque abrenunciato uinculo coniu- Disorders

gali uirgLnitatem suam Domino consecrauerint, mores simul oportet Y^
pionas-

uirginitati condignos ostendere. Abstineant ab otiosis eloquiis,

ira, rixa, detractionc, habitu impudico, comessationibus, potatio-

nibus, contentione, et aemulatione ; et e contrario uigiliis sanctis,

orationibus, loctionibus diuinis, et psalmis, doctrinae et eleemosynis,

caeterisque Spiritus fructibus operam impendant, ut qui futurae

statum uitae in professione tenent, in qua non nubent, neque

nubentur, scd sunt sicut angeli Dei in coelo ;' Opp. viii. 282. The

language of the Council of Clovcsho, 747 a.d., is strikingly like

Bede's :
* non sint sanctimonialium domicilia turpium confabu-

lationum, commessationum, ebrietatum, luxuriantiumque cubilia
;

. . . magisque . . . canendis psalmis, quam texendis et plectendis

uario colore inanis gloriae ucstibus studeant operam dare,' c. 20
;

H. & S. iii. 369 ; cf. ib. 374. Cf. also D. C. A.ii. 1413, and AIeuin's

exhortations to the monks of Jarrow and Wearmouth, of Lindis-

farne, and of Hexham ; Mon. Alc. pp. 190-193, 197 flf, 374, 375.

subtilioribus indumentis] Cf. Bede on Luke vii. 25 :
' nemo Luxury in

. . . existimet in luxu atque studio uestium peccatum deesse, qui '
^®^^'

si hoc culpa non es.set, nullo modo loannem Dominus de uesti-

menti sui asperitate laudasset
;

' Opp. xi. 47. (This comes ulti-

mately from St. Gregory, and is quoted also by Aldhelm, Opp.

p. 74). So Bede on i Pet. iii. 3 :
' quia, sicut Cyprianus ait, sericum

et purpuram indutae Christum induere non possunt ;' Opp. xii. 224

;

cf. xi. 166. The complaints as to excess of apparel in mona^teries

are extraordinarily frcquent. Compare, besides the passages already

quoted, Mon. AIc. pp. 180 184, 331-336, 366-369, 616-618 =^H. & S.

iii. 494, 502, 520, 532. Aldlu-Im, Opp. p. 77, gives a most curious

account of the extravagances of dress in his time.

p. 266. conpresbyterl So 'conleuita,' * fellow-deacon
'

; Opp. vi. 78.

ob desolationem] i.e. after the fire.

S 2
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CHAPTEE 2G.

Egf'rid's

invasion of
Ireland.

Impreca-
tions of
Irish

saiuts.

Egfrid and
the Picts.

Ecgfrid rex . . . Hiberniam . . . uastauit] Tlic motive of this

invasion is not clear. It may have bton mero ambition, the desire

of Egfrid to extend his overlordship over the Scots of Ireland,

as well as over their kinsmen in Britain. Skene thinks that he

wished to prevent the former from helping the latter to throw ofif

the Northumbrian yoke, C. S. i. 265 ; so, practically, Green, M. E.

p. 378 ; while Rhys suggests that he suspected the Irish of helping

the Picts, C.B. pp. 171, 172. Moberly, following Stevenson, thinks

that it was connected with the harbouring of Aldfrid among the

Irish. But though Aldfrid may hnve been in Ireland during part

of his exile, he was certainly at this time in lona ; see below.

Whatever the motive, Bode clearly regards it as an unjust aggres-

sion. Tlie Irish Annals naturally mention this invasion ; e g. Ann.

Ult. 684 :
' Saxones campum Breg uastant, et ecclesias plurimas in

mense luni.' ' Campus Breg,' in Irish Magli Brogh, was ' in the

east portion of ancient Meath. In after times the name was applied

to the extensive tract of country reaching from Dublin northwards

to near Dundalk, and north-westwards to the Fews Mountains;'

Bs. Ad. p. 74.

pietatis] 'pity,' so that ' impietatis ' below probably means

'crueltj',' though the sense of ' impiety ' would also suit well.

inprecationibus] Drs. Eeeves (Ad. p. Ixxvii) and Bright (p. 330)

have botli called attention to thc fondness of tlie Irish saints for

this weapon. It would be easy to add largcly to the references

which tlioy have given. The froquency with which Irish saints

distribute cur-ses both temporal and eternal, is indeed remarkable

in persons with a reputation for holinesa. There is a regular

technical name in Irish, fdcbala (lit. ' leavings'), for the blessings

or curses left by Irish saints to particular families or territories

;

Tliree Fragments, p. 186. Fur alleged fulfilments of these par-

ticuhir curses see H. H. p. 109; R. W. i. 196; and Notes to Sax.

Chron. 699 E.

Pictorum prouinciam] On tho probablo cour.se takon by Egfrid'8

invasion see S. C.S. i. 266. At tlio beginning of Ei;frid's reign,

before liis scparation from Etholtliryth, tlie Picts, 'populi bestiales

Pictorum,' liad triod to throw ofT tlie ' Saxon ' yoke, but unsuccess-

fuUy : 'et in seruitutem redacti populi usque ad diem occisionis

regis captiuitatis iugo subiecti iacebant
;

' Eddius, c. 19 ; cf Ead-

mer's Lifo of Wilfrid, cc. 20, 21. But after his quarrel with^

Wilfrid all went wrong with Egfrid, Eddius, c. 24 ; cf. on c. 12.

Cudbercto] Ou him v. cc. 27-32. A ycar bofore he was said to'
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have prophesied the dcatli of Egfrid to liis sister Elfled ; Baed. Vit. Legends

Cudb. c. 24 ; Vit. Anon. § 28. At the time of Egfrid's death lie
^^"f^-g

was with the queen Eormenhurg at Carlisle, and received a revela- deuth.

tion of the issue of the fray ; Baed. Vit. Cudb. c. 27 ; Vit. Anon.

§ 37. Eormenburg, after the death of Egfrid, took the veil,

'de lupa post occisionem regis, agna Dei, et perfecta abVjatissa,

materque familias optima commutata ;
' Eddius, c. 24. Thore is

an extraordinary story in Eadmer's life of Wilfrid, c. 43, how that

Wilfrid, while celebrating mass in Sussex, not merely saw the

death of Egfrid, butsaw his soul carried otf to hell by twoevil spirits.

In C.57 he adds this :
' illud quod dixi de damnatione regis Ecfridi

fateor nusquam legi ; scd tot talesque uiri id ita se habuisse con-

firmant, ut eis nolle credere magnae impudentiae esse crediderim.'

The Irish annals mention this battle also ; e.g. Ann. Ult. 685, Battle of

'Bellum Duin Nechtain xx™» die mensi Maii, sabbati die factum Nechtans-
' mere.

est, in quo Etfrith Ecfrith] mac Ossu rex Saxonum, xv™" anno

regni sui consummato, raagna cum caterua militum suorum inter-

fectus est
;

' Tigh. adds, 'la [per] Bruidi mac Bili regis Fortrenn.'

May 20 was a Saturday in 685. S. D. i. 32 says :
' Rex Egfridus

. . . extinctus est apud Nechtanesmere, quod est stagnum Nechtani,

die xiii. Kal. luniarum, anno regni sui xv, cuius corpus in Hii,

insula Columbac, scpultum est.' 'Diin Nechtain,' 'Nechtan'3

foi-t ' is Dunnichen near Forfar, called Dunnechtyn in a charter of

William the Lion. ' Nechtan's Mere ' is Dunnichen Moss ; Rs.

Ad. pp. 186, 187. The Sax. Chron. E. 685 says that Egfrid fell ' be

norSan sae,' ' to the North of the Sea,' i.e. of the Forth. Nennius,

§ 57, calls the battle : 'Gueith Linn Garan,' i.e. ' Fight of the pool

of Garan.' He also says : 'Echfrid . . . fecit bellum contra fia-

truelem suum, qui erat rex Pictorum, nomine Birdei [ = Brude mac
Bili], et ibi corruit cum omni robore exercitus sui.' The relation-

ship indicated by 'fratruelis' (itself a vague word, v. Ducange) is

here very vague. Brude mac Bili seems to have succeeded according

to the Pictish law of succession in right of his mother, a daughter

of Talorg, son of Eanfrid, Oswy's eldest brother ; see on iii. i
;

P. & S. p. cxxi. Thus he was Egfrid's first cousin twice removed.

He died in 692 ; Ann. Ult.

p. 267. regni . . . XV.] See on c. 5.

Scottiam] Ireland, as always in Bede.

nam et Picti, &c.] Nennius u.s. says : ' et nunquam addiderunt Inroadsot

Saxones ambronum [? Humbronum = Hymbronensium ; c. 17, svpra ;
^*^® Picts.

cf. Nenn. § 63, whoi-e this also yields a good sense, and where one

MS. gives the absurd gloss : id est, Ald Saxonum] ut a Pictis

uectigal exigerent.' Capgrave, in his life of Wilfrid, H. Y. i. 503,
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says : 'expulsi . . . sunt Angli de prouincia illa, et i^ars regni Ber-

niciorum a mari Scotorum (tlie Forth) usque Twedam, usque tunc

regibus Northanhumbrorum subiecta, omnino ablata est, nec usque

ad nostram aetatem in statum pristinum et subiectionem, occulto

Dei aduersante iudicio, redigi potuit.' But this is a transference to

685 of a later state of things. The frontier probably remained at

the Forth, but much exposed to inroads of the Picts, so that Bishop

Truniwine had to fly, and a small body of nuns, 'timore barbarici

exercitus,' took refuge in Cuthberfs diocese ; Vit. Cudb. c. 30.

Sig. Gemlil. sums up the situation thus: ' Plcti, Scotti, et Brit-

tones Anglos nimis premunt, et libertate . . . recepta, multam

Ajigliae pai-tem inuadunt ;

' Pertz, vi. 327.

per annos . . . XLVI] i.e. Bede wrote about 731.

Aebbercurnig] See on i. 12. H. H. calls Trumwine ' abbas

Ebercurni,' p. 106.

Bounilaries Anglorum terras Pictorumque] This refers to the limits of the
ot thc Picta

territories (terras) of the two powers, and does not exchide the
andAngles.

possibility that elements of botli populations may have coexisted

on either side of the Forth ; cf. P. & S. p. cvii ; S. C. S. i. 133 ; Rh^s,

C. B. p. 112.

Dispersion eosque . . . commendans] So in later times, owing to the incur-

ofrehfrious sions of the Scots, the archbishop of York had frequently to beg

shelter for the Augustinian canons of Hexham in other religious

houses ; Raine's Hexham, I. Ixxxvi, xcii f.

conditus est] His remains also were absorbed by Grlastonbury ;

G. P. p. 254.

Hereditary Aelbfled, una cum matre Eanflede] In many Irish monasteries
succcssion

jj gygteui of clanship prevailcd, and tlie abbacy and other chief

teries. ofifices were as a inile in tlie hands of members of the founder's

clan. In some cases this clan system devehjped into strict

hereditary succession ; the result of which was thc practical

alienation of the endowments from ecclesiastical uses ; Rs. Ad.

pp. Ixxiii. 84, 113, 335, 336, 342; cf. Maine, Early Institutions,

p. 238. Nothing answering to tlie Irish clan system ever prevaiied

in English mona.steries ; but there are indications of a tendency to

something like hereditary succession. Benedict Biscop cautions

the monks of Wearmouth against electing an abbot * secundum

genus ;' Hist. Abb. §11;' iuxta successionem generis ;' Hist. Anon.

Abb. § 16. Here we have Eanfled and her daiigliter Elflod ruling

Whitby (ct. App. I. § 18, and a simihir caso in Mon. Mng. j.p. 66 ff.);

in V. 3 we are told of Cwenburg, daugliter of Heretnirg, Abbcss of

Vetadun '^Watton), that the latter 'abbatissam eam pro sefacere dis-

poMuerat.' Moreover the letter to Egbei-t, § 12, complains that men
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'emunt sibi sub praetextu construendorum monasterioi-um terri-

toria, . . . et haec . . . in ius sibi haereditarium regalibus edictis

faciunt asscribi.' An instance of one of these hereditary mona-

steries occurs in a charter given in H. & S. iii. 337, 338 ; K. C. D.

No. 82 ; Birch,i. 225, 226. Other cases are quoted S. C. H. i. 223-

225 ; cf. also H. & S. iii. 408. We have brothers succeeding one

another, S. D. i. 281, 282.

quarum . . . mentionem] iii. 24, p. 179, q. v.

p. 268. Aldfrid] In Vit. Cudb. c. 24, Bede speaks much as here Aldfrid.

' qui ferebatur filius fuisse [Osuiu] ; ' but lower in the same chapter,

and in Vita Metr. c. 21, he calls him Egfrid's ' frater nothus ;
' cf.

Mlixic, Hom. ed. Thorpe, ii. 148: 'cyfesboren.' A year before,

Cuthbert had foretold his succession :
' et tunc in insulis Scottorum

ob studium literarum exsulabat.' Vita Cudb. u. s. The Vita Anon.

§ 28, says more definitely : 'tunc erat in insula quam Hy nomi-

nant.' He had been for some time an exile :
' non paucis antea

temporibus in regionibus Scottorum lectioni operam dabat, ipse ob

amorem sapientiae spontaneum passus exsilium ; ' Vita Cudb. c.

24 ; Vita Metr. c. 21. The 'regiones Scottorum,' may well includo

Ireland, and so W. M. :
' in Hiberniam . . . secesserat,' i. 57.

Egfrid had wished to make him a bishop, perhaps with the idea of

excludinghim from the succession to the crown, but he declined on

the ground of his unworthiness ; Vita Anon., and Vita Cudb. u. s.

Hence we may doubt if his exile was wholly voluntary ; and so

W. M. u. s. :
' seu ui seu indignatione secesserat.' He was known

as Fland Fina among the Irish ; Fina, according to the Irisli

authorities, being the name of his mother ; Rs. Ad. p. 185. Irish

poems attributed to him are still extant. Cf. LL. 31-38 ; ib.

Introd. p. 20 ; L. Br. 12 b-29 ; Rs. Ad. pp. xliv. f. 185, 186, 376 ;

Three Fragments, p. iii ; Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, ii. 372.

If he was half Irish by birth, his Irish predilections are accounted

for. All authorities agree as to his great learning. Bede calls him

here 'uir . . . doctissimus,' below, v. 12, p. 309 :
' uir undecumque

doctissimus ; ' Eddiu.s, cc. 44, 49, calls liim ' rex sapientissimus.'

Alcuin says of him :

'Qui sacris fncrat studiis imbutus ab annis

Aetatis primae, ualido sermone sophista,

Acer et ingenio, idem rex simul atque magister.'

De Sanctis Ebor. w. 843 ff. ; cf. W. M. u. s. :
' omni philosophia

composueiat animum.' He was, in fact, the philosopher-king ; cf.

Hardy, Cat. i. 384. The Irish call him, ' in t-ecnaid amra, dalta

Adamnain,' ' the wondrous sage, Adamnan's pupil
;

' Three Frag-

ments, p. m ;
' ardsui Erenn eolusa,' ' Erin's chief sage of
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Death of
Hlothlieic

of Kent.

Edric.

Irregular
succession
in Kent.

lcarning ;
' Rs. Ad. p. i86. We find hira giving eight hides of

land for a MS. of the cosmographers ' mirandi operis ; ' Hab. § 15.

For his relations with the learned Aldhelm, see on v. 18. An
ancient ritual in the library of the Dean and Chapter of Durham
is said to have belonged to him, but is not really older than the

ninth century ; v. Rituale Eccles. Dunelm. p. x, Surtees Society,

1840. He is said to have married Cuthburga, a sister of Ini of

Wessex, who left him to become a nun at Barking undei- Hildilid

see on iv. 10), and ultimately beeame foundress and abbess of

Wimborne ; W. M. i. 35 ; Hardy, Cat. u. s. ; Mab. AA. SS. III. i.

299 ff. ; D. C. B. i. 730.

nobiliter recuperauit] The Vit. Anon. Cudb. § 28, speaks of

him as : 'Alfridus qui nunc regnat pacifice.' In the Vit. Meti'.

c. 21, Bede says :

' Utque nouus losia, fideque animoque magis quam
Annis maturus, nostrum regit inclitus orbem.'

This seems distinctly against the assertion of W. M. u. s. accepted

by Smith, that he was older than Egfrid, as in tliat case he would

be more than forty at the time of his accession. W. M. adds:

' summa pace et gaudio prouinciae praefuit ; niliil unquani, praeter

in persecutione magni Wilfridi, quod liuor edax digne carpere

possit admittons.'

VIII. Id. Febr.] i.e. Feb. 6, 685. In c. 5. od fn. Bede says that

he reigned eleven years and seven months, which is more correct,

seeing that he succeeded in July, 673, ib.

Edric . . . regnauit] ' sine amore et reuerentia Centensium,'

adds H. H. p. 106. In the Ann. Lindisfarn. et Cantuar., Pertz,

iv. 2, his ' depositio ' is noted at Aug. 31, 687. Bede's statement

that he reigned a year and a half, would place his death in

Aug. 686. Prior to liis exile he seems to have reigned in con-

junction with his uncle Hlothhere. There is a short Keiitish Code

wliich bears their joint names. Thorpe, Ancient Laws, i. 26 S.

Schmid, Gesetze, pp. 10 ff.

aliquod . . . spatium] If Edric died Aug. 686, and Witrcd

succeeded, Oct. 690 (see on v. 8, 23), the * aliquod spatium ' would

be rather over four years. Elmham makes it six years, p. 253

;

but then he includes the reign of Edric ' infra perturbatae regiae

successionis . . . limites,' p. 287 ; cf. next note.

reges . . . externi] Sig. Gembl. soems to understand this as

a regular foreign invasion of ' Enghind,' 687; ' Edricli Anglm~um

rege mortuo, externi reges regnum Angliae dispcrdunt et discindunt

annis IV.' 691: 'Wichtred .. . goniQm Anghrum ab oppressione

exterorum liberat
;

' Pertz, vi. 327, 328. Tlie sense given to the
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phrase })y H. H. p. 106: 'extraneus a regali prosapia,' is douVjtless

the right one, though he wrongly makes Edric himself one of these

'reges extranei.' This disturbance of the Kentish succession was

due to the encroachments of Wessex under Csedwalla and his

brother Mul ; v. Sax. Chron. 685-687, 694 ; Mul being apparently

set up for a short time as king. Elmham, pp. 237, 252, 253 :
' iste

uero Mulo in catalogo regum Cantiae annotari non debet.'

Uictred] See on v. 8, adfin.

CHAPTER 27.

Cudberctum] ' No saint has left so deep an impression on the St. Cuth-

memory of the Anglo-Saxon nation as Cuthbert ;

' Werner, p. 66. ''^^-

For later lives of him, see Hardy, Cat. i. 296-317, ii. 256; and add

to the list there given, tho Metrical life in Northern English,

recently edited for tho Surtecs Society by the Rev. J. T. Fowler,

of Durhnm, from a MS. at Castle Howard ; cf. also Opp. Min.

pp. 200, 201. For the alleged Irish origin of St. Cuthbert, see

the Libellus de Ortu printed in Biogr. Misc. pp. 63-87, of which

an analysis may be found in Hardy, i. 310-313. The whole com-

position is of the most worthless character, in the most abject style

of hagiology. It is extraordinary that Dr. Reeves (Adamn. pp.

ix-xi, 296, 297), should have attached any value to its statements.

Mr. Skene (C. S. ii. 205^ goes so far as to suggest that Bede siip-

pressed thc Irish origin of St. Cuthbert in deference to criticisms.

'The Irish life ' (i. e. the Libellus', he says, was 'recognised by the

monks of Durham as earhj (!) as the fourteenth century,' i. e. seven

hundred years after the sainfs death. When we remember that

an Irish pedigi-ee has been mado out for St. Gregory {v. s. on ii. i^,

we shall know how to estimate these statements. The editors of

the AA. SS. Mart. iii. 95, 96, have spent more labour on the

criticism of this composition than it is worth. There is an excel-

lent article on the same question by the Rev. George Phillips in

the Ushaw Magazine for June, 1892, for a copy of which I am in-

debted to the author's kindness. There is a good sketch of Cuthbert

by Canon Raine in D. C. B. ; cf. his Hexham, i. 26.

Farne] For his lifo on Farne, cf. the next chapter, and cc 17-

22, of Bede's Prose lifo, with the coiTesponding §§ 20, 23-27, of the

Vita Anon.

pueritiae] For a story of Iiis childhood, v. Bedc, Vita Cudb. c. i
;

Vita Anon. §§ 4, 5.

p. 269. Mailrosj Mclrose. His entry into the monastic life was
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Ho enters occasioned by a vision which he had on the banks of the Leader
Melrose. ^f ^jjg gQ^j gf Aidan being taken up to heaven ; Vita Pros. c. 4 ;

Vita Anon. § 8. It must therefore liave been in 651 ; and so Ann.

Lindisf., Pertz, xix. 504.

propositus] ' profost 7 regolweard,' ' provost and guardian of

the rulc,' AS. vers. For the latter word, cf. K. C. D. No. 226
;

Birch, No. 330.

Boisil. Boisil] For his reception of St. Cuthbert, see Vita Pros. c. 6
;

which rests on the evidence of the eye-witness who was stlll

alive when Bede wrote. There is nothing corresponding to this

in the Vita Anon. His name is perpetuated in the little town of

St. Boswells on the Tweed, east of Melrose, famous for its sheep

fair, and in the dedication of the church at Tweedmouth ; Bright.

p. 186 ; Bates, On the Names . . . in the early lives of St. Cuthbert.

p. 8 ; cf. the name of Bosel, Bishop of the Hwiccas, c. 23, p. 255,

and the family name Boswell.

His death. postquam migrauit ad Dominum] See the beautiful account of

his death, so like Bede's own, in Vit. Pros. c. 8. On the date, ef.

on iii. 27. Durham claimed to possess his relics, obtained by the

great relic hunter Alfred the sacrist ; S. D. i. 88, 221.

Amiilets. fylacteria] ' amulets.' The word in the Vita Cudb. is 'liga-

turas' ; v. Ducange under both words. St. Boniface in 742 com-

phiins to Pope Zacharias that these things were said to be not

unknown in Rome itself: ' dicunt . . . se uidisse ibi mulieres

pagano ritu filacteria et ligaturas et in brachiis et cruris ^sic) ligatas

habere, ot publice ad uendendum uenales ad comj)arandum aliis

ofTerre ;' Mon. Mog. p. 115. Zacharias, in 743, dechires tliat lie

has supprcs.sed those practices, ib. 120-121. Alcuin complains of

the same thing to Ethelhard, Archbishop of Canterbury (793-

805) :
' Multas uidebam consuetudines que fieri non debebant . . .

Nam ligaturas portant quasi sanctum quid estimantes;' Mon.

Alc. p. 719 ; cf. ib. 886 ; D. C. A. i. 78, 79, ii. 990-992. The word is

used, without any bad significance, of a cross containing relics
;

Raine's Hoxham, i. 55 ; cf. Ltft., App. Ff. II. ii. 534. On magic, &c..

cf. Cockayne, Anglo-Saxon Leechdoms, I. xxix. ff., cited by M. & L.

P 351-

Karly »al. erat quippe moris, &c.] Cf. sup. iii. 26, ad fin. ; Ep. ad Egb.

§ 4, adfin. See also Bede on Mark iii. 20 :
' utinam, Dominc

losu, et in nostri temporibus aeui tantum gratiae tuis fidelibus

largiaris, qui doctores suos assiduitate discendi . . . ab ipsa quoque

panis quotidiani perceptione praepcdiant ;

' and on vi. 31 :
' ubi

magna temporis illius felicitas de labore docentium simul et discen-

tium studio demonstratur, quae utinam nostro in aeuo rediret, ut
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tanta miiiistris uorbi freqiientia fitlelium insistat auditorum, quae

nec liberum eis curandi corporis spatium concedat
;

' Opp. x. 49.

93 ; cf. Introduction, p. xxxv.

p. 270. in Mailronensi monasterio] ' in Msegilros tSaem mynstre,'

AS. vers.

Eata] Cf. on iii. 26. He had originally admitted Cuthbert as Eata.

monk ; Vita Pros. c. 8. For the date of Cuthberfs transference to

Lindisfarne, see on iii. 27 and next note.

auctoritate propositi] Cf. Ann, Lindisf. 664: 'Committitur . . . Cuthliort.

ecelesia Lindisfarmnsis Eatano abbati, ubi Sanctus Cutlibertus prior nt

constituitur prior ; ' Pertz, xix. 504; cf. FI. Wig. ad ai:n. 664. ^^

Part of the ' regularis disciplina ' which Cuthbert would have to

teach at Lindisfarne would be the obser^^ance of the Roman
Easter, &c. in accordance with the deeision of the Synod of

Whitby. He had much opposition to endure from those, 'qui priscae

suae consuetudini, quam regulari mallent obtemperare custodiae
;

quos tamen ille modesta patientiae suae uirtute superabat,' &c.
;

Vita Cudb. c. 16. The whole passage is very beautiful.

familiariter] i. c. ' in the manner of a familia, as his household,'

' heowesclice,' AS. vers.

Aidan qui primus, &c.] See note on iii. 4.

p. 271. omnia communia] See on c. 23, p. 254. After this in

Vita Pros. c. 16, comes a most beautiful sketch of Cuthberfs

character ; cf. ib. c. 22. For traditional accounts of his personal

appearance, cf. S. D. i. 204, 231, 232.

CHAPTER 28.

peruenit] In 676. Ann. Lindisf. ' Cuthbertus intrat Farne, ubi Cuthlioit

ix annos terit
;

' Pertz, xix. 504. So FI. Wig. i. 34 ; cf. Ang. Sac. °" '''""'"•

i. 155 ; S. D. i. 30.

de uita illius . . . conscripsimus] On Bede's two lives of Cuth-

bert and the datcs at which they wero written, v. Introduction,

pp. xlvi, cxlvi, cxlviii ; infra, p. 297.

spirituum . . . accommodus] Cf. Rs. Ad. p. 206 ; Camb. Brit.

Saints, p. 8 :
' Sanctus Bernacus . . . locum illum a .spiritibus im-

mundis liberauit, quem ipsi omni nocte oberrantes . . . usque ad

illum diem inhabitabilem reddiderunt.'

circumuallante aggere] 'mid dice 7 mid eorSweallc utan jmb-

sealde,' ' surroundcd it outside with a ditch and earth-wall,'

AS. vers.

p. 272. multis . . . annis] Over eiglit, v. s. note i ; for the Synod

of Twyford was in 684, ' inminente hieme,' p. 273 ; and Cuthbert
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Truniwine.

Boisil.

Deposition
of Tunbert,

The gift of
tearB.

was consecrated at the following Easter 0^685 ; infra, and cf. c. 27,

ad imi. ; H. & S. iii. 166 ; Fl.Wig. i. 38. Twyfuid has been identified

with Alnmouth ; Bright, p. 331. A spurious grant by Egfrid to

Cuthbert is represented as made in this synod ; K. C. D. No. 25 ;

Birch, Xo. 66.

omnium consensu] ' ealra ))ara weotena,' * of all tlie wise men,

or counsullors,' A.S. vers.

eligeretur] ' ab Egfrido rege et episcopis Saxonum ; ' Vita Anon.

§ 30.

Trumuine] It may have been on this occasion that Cuthbert

told him the story of his childhood, Vit. Pros. c. i, which Bede

introduces with the words :
' sicut . . . Trumuine episcopus ab ipso

Cudbercto sibi dictum perhibebat ;' cf. Vita Anon. § 4, where, and

In § 30, Trumwine is called Tuma.

multum renitens] Cf. ii. i, p. 74 note.

Boisil] ' Vses maeran biscopes Boisiles,' ' the glorious bishop

Boisil ;' .^lfric, Hom. ed. Thorpe, ii. 148. This is an inference

probably a wrong one) from the term ' sacerdos,' applietT to Boisil

in c. 27 ; see on i. 28.

p. 273. in ipsa . . . paschali] Easter Day in 685 w-as on March 26.

primatum] ' ealdordom,' AS. vers.

depositusj ' post triennium pro culpa cuiusdam inobedientiae ;

'

Vita Eatae in Biogr. Misc. p. 123. As Tunbert was consecrated in

681 this date is correct. The cause assigned for his deposition is

identical with that which Bede gives in the case of Wynfrid
;

c. 6.

cui . . . ordinatus] This is not quite accurate ; see notes on iii.

26 ; iv. 12.

profusis . . . lacrimis] Cf. Bode on Exod. xxx. 18 :
' labrum hoc

abhjtionem nobis compunctionis et lachrymarum commendat, qua

semper opus habemus, maxime autem cum mysteriis coelestibus

ministraturi appropiemus ;

' Opp. vii. 364. So of Dunstan it is

recorded :
' quoties aliquod . . . opus . . . exerceret . . . in quibus-

libet rerum diuinarum institutionibus, hoc semper nimio rore

lacrymarum peregit, quas inuisiVnliH habitator, Sanctus quoque

Spiritus . . . ex oculorum riuulis potenter clicuit ;' Stubbs' Dunstan,

p. 50; cf. ib. 379. Dr. Stubbs, in liis Prefaco, spcaks of ' tliat gift

of tears which is so curiously unintelligiblc at thc present day ;

'

ib. lix. Of Alcuin, on thc othcr Iiand, it is said :
' orationcm . . .

multiscum gemitibus, nam lacrimas pcrraro haboro potorat, funde-

bat
;

' Mon. Alc. p. 20.

I
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CHAPTEll 29.

P. 274. Duobus . . . peractis] Therefore in 687.

repetiit insulain] Smitli suggests that Cuthhert may have

retired in order to avoid a conflict with Wilfrid on liis restoration;

P- 754-

uel uitae magis] v. Introd. p. Ixvii.

in insula stagni illius, &c.] St. Herberfs Isle in Derwcntwater. Herbert of

Smith has printed in his Bede, App. xxiii, an instrument of l^^rw®'^*-

Thomas Appleby, Bishop of Carlisle 1374, addressed to the Vicar of

Crosthwaite, saying that he had been recently readinf Bede's

account of Herbert and St. Cuthbert, ' et quia hoc sanctum factum

plurimis ac fere omnibus credimus esse incognitum, . . . tibi man-
damus . . . quatenus . . . XIII° die Apriuium ad . . . insulam Her-

berti accedens, . . . missam de Sancto Cuthberto etiam cum nota

facias celebrari, . . . adiiciens ad hoc quod omnibus . . . dicto die ad

locum praedictum causa deuotionis et in honorem Sancti Cuthberti

et ad memoriam dicti Herberti accedentibus XL dies Indulgentiae

concedimus per praesentes ;' where 'Kal.' has been omitted before

' Apr.' See below. The Vita Anon. § 38, speaks of Herbert as

coming to Cuthbert ' ab insulis occidentalis maris '
; where ' mare

'

corresponds with the English 'mere' ; and the ' occidentale mare'

is the ' west mere,' which wc get corrupted in the name Westmore-

land. So of the marshes round Ely :
' pisces capiuntur in aquis

quae maria uocantur ; ' Lib. Eli. p. 4. One of these, the ' Mare de

Straham,' is mentioned by name, ib.

Deruuentionis fluuii] ' Deorwentan streames,' AS. vers. The
Derwent.

hic cura . . . deuenisse] As he used to visit St. Cuthbert

annually, this last visit must have been in 686, the year before

Cuthberfs death ; and the Vita Pros. c. 28 places it ' non multo
post ' the death of Egfrid in 685.

qui dum, &c.] The AS. vers. inserts : 'hie ... spraecon be

haligra fffdera life,' ' they spoke about the life of holy fathers
;

' cf.

c. 3, supra, p. 211 :
' cum . . . de uita priorum patrum sermonem

facerent ;

' where the AS. vers. has the same words.

p. 275. incubuit precibus antistes] ' ]>a a)>enede se biscop hine in ' Cross-

cruce 7 hine gebsed,' ' then the bishop extended himself in a cross ^'^S^'

and prayed,' AS. vei-s. Sowhcn Cuthbcrt saw the vision of Aidan's

soul taken to heaven {v.s.), tho latcr life, printed in S. D. i. 196 flf.,

says :
' cum dormientibus sociis suis super pccora uigilarct, et in

modum crucis positus oraret, uidit animam,' &c. Alcuin, on the

outbreak of a fire in liis monastery going to the tomb of St. Martin
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' extendit se super terram in cnice,' and the fire was stayed ; Mon.
Alc. p. 26 ; cf. ib. 20 :

' orationem cum manuum diutina crucis

extensione . . . fundebat.' So in Poetae Lat. Aeui Carol. ii. 269 :

' in ipsa . . . inmensitate timoris anxius proruit in terram . . .

di.stenso omni corpore in crucis modum ;' cf. ib. 313 ; Pertz, xxvi.

216. The Irish called it ' crosfigil ' ; see 0'Clery's Glossary, s. r.

It was a recognised form of penance, especially in monasteries,

r. Ducange, s.v. crux under tlie heading 'Ad Crucem extensis

Bracliiis stare.' Ducange gives only instances of the penitential

use, which was often combined with the recitation of penitential

and other psalms ; cf. D. C. A. ii. 1320. It occurs frequently in the

Irish Pcnitential previously cited from MS. Rawl B 512 fif. 42-44.

XIH° Kal. Apr.l March 20, a ^Yednesday in 687.

diutina] Smith foUowed by M. H. B., Stevenson, Hussey, and

Moberly lias the absurd reading ' diuina,' against all MSS., and

against the Vita Pros. and the AS. vers.

Cuthbeifs obiit autem, &c.] See the account of his last sufferings and death,
' derived from an eye-witness, in Vita Pros. cc. 37-40 : 'cuins obitum

. . . relatione didici . . . Herefridi, . . . deuotae religionis presbyteri,

qui etiam tunc Lindisfarnensi monasterio abbatis iure praefuit ;

'

ib. c. 37. His death was signalled to Lindisfarne where the monks
were celebrating ' nocturnae psalmodiae sollemnia' (Matins\ As
the messenger entered the church they were singing Ps. lix (Ix)

' Deus repulisti nos,' which forms part of the office for Matins on

Wednesday both in the Roman and Benedictine Breviaries. This

coincidence was regarded as prophetic of the troubles which fell

upon the monks between the deatli of Cuthbert and the election of

Eadbert, the nature of which is not explained.

multum deprecatus] The roason which he gave was thc trouble

which would be brought upon the monastery by criminals and

other fugitives taking refuge at his tomb ; Vita Cudb. c. 37 ; Opp.

Min. p. 121.

an<l Imrial. deponeretxir] He was buried in a sarcophagus wliich had

been given him by Abbot Cudda as a present, Vita Pros. c. 37 ;

' capite sudario circumdato, oblatis super sanctum pectus positis,

uestimcnta sacerdotalia indutus, in obuiam Christi calceamentis

suis praeparatis, in sindono cerata curatus ; ' Vit. Anon. § 42.

For the 'oblata' ('hostia nondum consecrata') and the custom of

placing such oblatae on the breast of the dead, v. Ducange, s. v., who
only gives one other instance of the custom besides the present

pass.ige. The ' calceamenta,' though a Christian .significance is given

to them, ' in obuiam Christi,' are probably derived from the ' hell-

shoon ' with which it was the custom in heathen times to bind the
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feet of a corpse ; cf. Gisla Saga, Orig. Isl. ii. 208 :
' |>at er tizka . . .

at binda monnum hel-skua, {ja er {;eir skulu ganga a til Valhallar,

'

'that is customary, to bind hellshoon on men on which thoy may
walk to Valhalla,' cf. Dasent, Gisli the Outlaw, pp. xxiv, 44, 45.

Eadberct] He has been mentioned at the beginning of iii. 25. Eadbert.

Alcuin, De Clade Lindisf. Monast. vv. 169, 170, attributes a miracle

to him which is not related by Bede :

' Conposuit precibus Eadbert minitantia mortem
Flabra, pius praesul uester et ipse pater/

elimosynarum] v. Introd. § 17, adfin.

CHAPTER 30.

P. 276. annis XI] i. e. 698.

quod . . . placuisse] ' J)ifit him Caet licede 7 leof wajn- gif hit liis

willa waere,' ' that they were minded and desirous if it were his

will,' AS. vers.

antistiti suo] ' mcdio ferme quadragesimae tempore,' Vit. Pros.

die depositionis eius] 'quae est XIII" Kal. Apr.,' ib. ; which Translatlon

shows thnt he was buried on the day of his death ; cf. siipra, cc. 14, ^

!st. Cuth-

19. "Sy daige Jie his gemyiidda;g wsere, 7 his fortSfor,' 'on the day

which was his anniversary and his obit,' AS. vers.

inuenerunt corpus, &c.] The same was found to be the case in

1104 when the body was transferred to the new cathedral at

Durham ; S. D. i. 247-261. Simeon himself took part in the

translation : illi gratias referamus, quibus incorruptum corpus eius

CCCC" et XVIII" dormitionis eius anno, quamuis indignis diuina

gratia uidore et manibus quoque contrectare donauit,' ib. 34, 35 ;

cf. Reginaldi Dunelm. Libellus de Beati Cuthb. Virtutibus, c. 40

Surtees Soc). See for the history of St. Cuthberfs relics, Raine,

St. Cuthbert, 1828. Dunstan enforccd the truth of the incorruption

of the remains of St. Edmund by asserting to Abbo of Fleury :

' quia sanctus . . . Cuthbertus . . . non solum adhuc exspectat diem

primae rosurrectionis iiicorni[»to corpore sed etiam perfusus quo-

dam blando tepore ; ' Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 379.

in hoc . . . agere] So of St. Kentigerii : 'omni quadrigesimali

tempore ad deserta loca secedebat ; ' N. & K. p. 188.

p. 277. pridie Non. Maias] May 6.

migrauit ad Dominum] ' impetrato ab Eo munere, quod dili- Death ot

gentissimc petierat, uidelicet, ut non repentina morte, sed longa ^^"bcrt.

excoctus aegritudine, transiret e corpore ;
' Vita Pros.

cuius corpus, &c.] Cf. Ilist. Abb. § 20. His relics shared the
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wanderings of those of Cuthbert, and ultimately rested with them
at Durham ; D. C. B. ii. 3.

quae nos nuper audisse contigit] When Bede wrote the preface

to the Prose Life of Cuthbert he was already in possession of

additional materials which he did not care to use ; Opp. Min. p. 47.

In MS. Fairfax 6 the two following chapters are added to Bede's

Prose Life of St. Cuthbert, in order to make it more complete.

CHAPTER 31.

P. 278. hospitum . . . deseruiens] Cf. Introd. p. xxviii.

hospitale] ' cumena bur,' 'guesfs bower,' AS. vers. Cf. 'cumena

hus,' .^lfric, Hom. ed. Thorpe, ii. 136.

paralysis langore] ' mid ))a atSle . . . J"e Grecas nemnaSpara/j/sts

7 we cweSaS lyft adl,' ' with that discase which the Greeks name
paralysis and we call " lyft-adl," ' AS. vers. So Bede, Vita Cudb.

c. 45: 'ea quam Graeci paralysin uocant infirmitas ;
' Opp. Min.

P- 133-

p. 279. Domino . . . referens] ' 7 J)8em halgan were his ful-

tomes gyfe,' ' and to the saint for the gift of his help,' adds

AS. vers.

CHAPTER 32.

ante triennium] i. e. in 728.

Dacore] A small stream which gives its name to the parish and

Castle of Dacre near Penrith ; cf. \V. M. i. 147.

pigmentorum] ' pigmentum, potio ex mellc et uino et diuersis

speciebus confecta ; ' Ducange.

p. 280. qui nunc . . . est] ' se aefter waes,' ' who aftcrwardswas,'

AS. vers.

BOOK V. CHAPTER 1.

EthelwaM, p. 281. Oidiluald] In the mctrical life of Cuthbert, c. 45, Bede
anehorite narrates an anecdote of him which he has not reproduced in any

of his prose works. Fl. Wig. says of him :
' cuius meritum et uita

qualis fuerat, innumera declarant ab eo patrata miracula ;
' i. 40.

Ilis relics shared the wanderings of St. Cuthberfs body till both

reposed at Durham ; cf. AA, SS. Mart. iii. 463 465.

liiitlitriM. Gudfrid] At tho timo wlien Bede visited Lindisfarne in order to

rcad to that community liis prose life of Cuthliert, Guthfiid was
' mansionarius' of the monastery, an officer defincd by Ducango as

' custos et conservator aedis sacrae, aedituus ;
' cf. D. C. A. s.v.

From the same passage, Opp. Min. p. 47, it j.pix;ars that one of the
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duties cif this officer was to enter the names of persons to be prayed

for in the ' album congregationis
'

; v. Introd. p. xxvii, and see on

iv. 14. From Bede's language here, 'praefuit,' it would seemthat

in 731 Gutlifrid was dead.

p. 282. XII annis . . . defunctus] Ho succeeded Cuthbert on his Death nt'

death, March 687. He woukl seem, therefore, to have died in 699.
Ethelwalr

His day is variously given in the Martyrologies ; the Bollandists,

u.s. decide in fiwour of March 23. Hewas in turn succeeded byan
anchorite named Felgold, who at the time when Bede wrote the

Prose Life of Cuthbert was still alive, though moro than seveiity

years old ; Vita Pros. c. 46. Tlie life of a twelfth-century sucoessor

of St. Cuthbert as anchorite of Farne, named Bartholomew, is given

in S. D. i. 295 fiF. On pp. 312, 313, there is an interesting descrip-

tion of Farne. Various grants to the monks of Farne are in Raine's

North Durham, App. dcxcvi. fF. On the history of Farne ; ib. 339-

362.

Aldfridi regi.s] Ho reigned not quite twenty years, from 685 to Aldfrid.

705 ; V. c. 18 ad init. Therefore the years of Ethelwald's sojourn on

Farne, 687 699, fall well within his reign.

CHAPTER 2.

Caius regni principio] The Sax. Chron. E. places the con- Consecra-

secration of Bishop John to Hexham under 685 ; but the passage tionof Jolin

is a confused one, and may not be intended to be strictly chrono-

logical ; at the best it is probably only an inference from this

passage, and the same may be said of the passagc in Raino's He.x-

ham, i. 27, 28 ; cf. ib. xxvi, which places both the dcath of Eata

and the succession of Jolin in 685, and of R. W.'s date, 686 ; i. 178.

Thej' are inconsistent with the very precise statement of Sax. Chron.

D. E. that Bishop John «lied in 721 after an epi.scopate of thirty-

three years, eight months, and thirteen days fso H. Y. i. 525). He
died, according to Fl. Wig. i. 50, on May 7 (so H. Y. i. 526, and

this was the day observed at Beverley as the festival of his deposi-

tion ; ib. 314 ; it is his day also in the York Missal). Hence his

consecration would fall in August, 687. Bede at the end of c. 6

says that ho died in 721 after an episcopate of thirty-three years ;

but he may either be speaking roughly, or lie may be allowing

'^omothing for the fact that before his dcath ho gave up active

< liiscopal work, and retired to Bevorley. But he seems to imply

that his retirement did not long precede his death, and Florence,

U.X., placos both in the same year, 721.

VOL. II. T
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Deatb of
Eata.

Ui^rthun.

St. Jolm'i
See.

Anglo-
Saxon
vorsion.

defuncto Eata] If, as Bede seems to imply, Bisliop Jolin siic-

ceeded him at once, liis death would have to be placed in 687. But

according to H. & S. iii. 171, quoted below on c. 19, Eata died in 686,

and Wilfrid (on liis restoration) administered the see for a year,

infra, p. 326. I do not know what the authority for this statement

is. According to his life in Misc. Biogr. (pp. 124, 125) he died of

a dysentery. He was buried at first to the south of tlie sacristy,

whence he was translated to a shrine insido tlio church (cf. Raine's

Hexham, i. 49). In 11 13 Archbishop Thomas II of York attempted

to remove his relics to York, but was prevented by an angry vision

of the saint himself. A further translation of liis relics took place

in 1154 ; Eaine, u.s. Ixxii. f. 200. On translation of relics, cf.

D. C. A. ii. 1773. Early Christian feeling was strongly opposed

to it.

lohannes] This is the bishop who ordained Bode both deacon

and priest ; v. c. 24, j). 357. After the dcath of Bosa he was trans-

lated to York in 705 (lie is wrongly called arc/(bishop in H. Y. i. 254

;

cf. sup. on ii. 20), Wilfrid, on his return from his second exile,

being appointed to Hexliam ; cc 3, 19. For later lives of liim cf.

Hardy, Cat. i. 423-430. Most of tliese have been printed in H. Y.

i. 239-347, 511-541. Hc had been a pupil of Archbp. Theodore,

and an inmate of Whitby under Abbess Elfled ; ib. 244. His con-

nexion with Tlieodore is alluded to in the next chapter ; his con-

nexion with Whitby in iv. 23, p. 254 ; cf. Bright, pp. 355, 356 ;

D. C. B. iii. 377. 378.

p. 283. Bercthun] In H. Y. i. 325, he and Bishop Jolin are

spoken of as joint founders of Bevcrley.

Inderauuda] Afterwards Boverlcy.

est mansio] Tliis is callod Hernosliaw by Folcard. H. Y. i. 246
;

and by Ricliard of Iloxbam ; Ilaine's Hcxham, I. viii. xxv. f. 15-18.

It has been identified with St. John's Lee, near Hexham, the name
of the saint having superseded the older name ; see notes on the

passages cited.

clymeterium] ' gebaed hus 7 ciriccan,' * oratory and Church,' AS.

vers.

p. 284. gae . . . etiam] ' yoa ;
' cf. sup. iii. 25, p. 188. On English

y from A8. ge- v. Skoat, English Etymology, i. 363. 375.

diu claudi] ' ]x! hingc lialt wies, 7 swa geboren of his modorhrife,

J)iit liicne Jiis eklran beran scolden, 7 hc gan ne mcahte,' 'who

was hing lialt, and so born from his niotlior's womb, tliat his

p.irciits had io carry him, and he could not walk,' AS. virs.

acciperet] 'gif liim Jiaet lcofro waere,' ' if hc iircfcrrod it,'

inscrts AS. vers.
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CHAPTER 3.

P. 285. Uilfrid] v. on c. 19, p. 329.

defuncto Bosa] FI. Wig. places the death of Bosa and the trans- Deatli ot

lation of .John to York under 686 ; but this is simply due to the "'^^^-

fact that he supposed the return of Wilfrid, whicJi Bede alludes to

here, to be that of 686 instead of the second return in 705.

(Wharton, Ang. Sac. i. 695, says 687.) John was certainly bishop

of Hexham when he oi-dained Bede priest in 702 x 703 ; c. 24, p. 357 ;

Bosa was certainly believed to be still alive in 704 when .Jolin VI
wrote to Ethelred of Mercia and Aldfrid communicating the decision

of the Roman Council of 704 in the matter of Wilfrid. Bosa must

therefore have dirtil 704-x 705. Raine says 705, v. Ilexham, i. 28, 29.

So Stubbs, Ep. Succ.

Uetadun] This place was identified by Smith with Watton in Watton.

the East Riding of Yorkshirc, which is nearly half-waj' between

Driffield and Bevorley. In Folcard^s Life of Bisliop John it ajjpears

as Bctendiine, with a i: l. Yatadini ; H. Y. i. 247.

in studio] 'Under treatment.' I cannot recollect any other ' Stndium

'

instance of this meaning of ' studium' ; but in Wrighfs AS. Glos- =niedical

saries, ed Wiilker, col. 216, I find :
' cura, i. studium uel medicina,

curatio uel lacming' (healing). The AS. vers. translates :
' in Jiaere

blodlseswe,' 'during the blood-letting/

memini enim, &c.] For Bishop John's connexion with Archbishop Theod<)re's

Theodore, see notes on c. 2. Ther* is among Bede's scientific works i^aedical

skiU.
a little traet of doubtful authenticity :

' De minutione sanguinis

siue de plebotomia ; ' Opp. vi. 349-352. The precepts tliere given

do not agree with this of Theodore. As to the proper parts of the

body for blood-letting, it says : ' de brachio tres, . . . capitanea

linea, matricia, capsale ; ' ib. 350. In tlie De Temp. Rat. c. 28,

there are some curious precepts taken from SS. Ambrose and Basil

as to the proper days of tlie moon for doing certain things :
' nam

et defectui eius compatiuntur elementa, et processu eius . . . cumii-

lantur ;' Opp. vi. 199-201. As to the special sympathyof the moon
and the tide, ' quod Graeci rheuma uocant,' ib. c. 29 (cf. Vita Pros.

Cudb. c. 17;.

nam et abbatissam, &c.] On the hereditary tendency in monas-

teries v. notc on iv. 26.

CHAPTER 4.

r. 286. comitis] gesiSmannes, AS. vers. i.e. a. thane.

Aliud quoquej Very similar stories are told of Cuthbert ; Vita

Pros. cc. 25, 29 ; Vita Anon. §§ 36, 32.

T 2
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Soiith Bur- uilla] 'uilla quae Australis Burtun dicitur;' Folcard's Life,

ton.
jj Y. i. 249 :

' South Burton, now called Bishop Burton, is distant

between two and three miles from Boverley. North Burton is now
called Cherry Burton ' ; note a.l.

Commiita- p. 287. daturum] ' 7 his ftesten aliesan,' 'and redeem his fast."

AS. vers. On the commutation of fasting for other peuances anil

for alms. cf. H. & S. iii. 333, 334. 429. 431.

Holywater. de aqua . . . quam . . . consecrauerat] For the use of holy water

in the dedication of a church, cf. Egberfs Pontifical, pp. 34 39

;

York Pontifical, pp. 53, 55, 62-67, 7°) 75- (.Surtees Soc. 1853, 1873.)

On the use of holy water, and miracles alleged to have been wrought

thereby, see D. C. A. i. 777-779.

Peters socrum beati Petri] cf. Bede on Mark i. 31, Lk. iv. 39

:

mother- i naturale est febricitantibus incipiente sanitate lassescere, et aegro-

tationis sentire molestiam. Verum sanitas quae Domini confertur

imperio, simul tota redit. Nec solum ipsa redit, sed et tanto

robore comitante, ut eis continuo, qui se adiuuerant, ministrare

sufficiat' ; Opp. x. 18, 388, 389.

CHAPTER 5.

P. 288. puerum comitis] 'gesiSmannes cniht,' AS. vers.

Adfliot Addi] ' Earl f(. e. thane) of North Burton gave that manor with

the advowson of tlie church to Beverley;' Mon. Angl. ii. 127.

bene . .. cito] 'truma ])ec hra>Se 7 wel,' ' strengthen thyself

quickly and well,' AS. vers.

CHAPTKIJ 0.

H.rcl>aM. P. 289. Heribald . . . Tini . . . praeest] Cf. Folcard. II. V. i.

251J 253. Ilis death is mentioned by S. D. ii. 39, undor tho year

745

p. 290. casu . . . uel potius] Tho AS. vers. omits those thrce

words.

hora . . . septima] 'Ciet is an tid nfii- ini<Iiic d:eg,' ' that is onc

hour past mid-day.' cxplains AS. vcrs.

Viiliility (if p. 291. non es perfecte baptizatus] The viow wliich ultimatfly
bai)tisiM. provailed in the Western Church was that bnptism, evon by here-

tics, if in the three-fold name, was valid. Bode himself is omphatic

on this point. On .Tohn iii. 4, he says :
' siuo onim haereticua,

fiiue schismaticus, siuc facinorosus quisquo in confossione sanctac

Trinitatis baptizet, non ualet iile qui ita baptizatus est, a bonis

catholicis robajitizari, no confessio ucl inuocatio tanti nominis

North Biir-

ton
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uideatur annullari,' Opp. v. iio. He decides in the opposite w.ny

where the baptizer has not been himself baptized ; on Acts xix. 5 :

' quaestio crebro uentilatur, utrum illi qui per ignorantiam forte

a non baptizatis sed tamen rectae fidei aliquibus baptizati sunt,

iterum baptizari debeant
;
quam hoc capitulo expositam reor,'

Opp. xii. 74, 75. So Theodore Penitential, II. ii. 13: 'Si quis

presbyter . . . deprehendit se non esse baptizatum . . . omnes, quos

prius baptizauit, baptizentur ;
' cf. I. ix 12. In other points

Theodore difters from the Western view ; e.g. ib. 12 : 'Pre.sbyter

fornicans si, postquam compertum fuerit, baptizauerit, iterum bap-

tizentur illi quos baptizauit
;

' I. v. 6: • Si quis baptizaiur ab

heretico, qui recte Trinitatem non crediderit, iterum baptizetur.'

This may perhaps be due to Theodore's Eastern training, for the

Eastern Church was much less decided in its views on re-baptism

than the Western ; v. D. C. A. i. 172, 173. Theodore, however, says :

' qui bis ignorantes baptizati sunt, . . . non possunt ordinari ;

'

I. x. I. (H. & S. iii. 181, 185, 192 ; cf. ib. 405, 406.) An almost exact

parallel to the case in the text is contained in a letter of Pope

Zacharias to St. Boniface in 746, rebuking him for re-baptizing

certain persons because an ignorant priest had baptized them with

the formula : ' " Baptizo te in nomine patria et filia et Spiritus

Sancti." . . . Sed . . . non possumus consentire, ut denuo bap-

tizentur. Quia . . . quicunque baptizatus fuerit ab hereticis in

nomine Patris, &c. . . . nullo modo rebaptizari debeat, sed per

solam manus inpositionem purgari;' Mon. Mog. pp. 167, 168.

Apart from this question one might think that Bishop John would

have done better to refuse this man priesfs orders, than to confer

them and thcn inhibit him from the exercise of priestly functions.

exsufflante illo] Cf. Opp. viii. 106 :
' Recti ordinis est, ut doctores Exsnffla-

iieritatis ])rius ab auditorum praecordiis omnem spiritum ininiun- ^^^^^-

dum exsufflando et catechizando abigant, et sic eos . . . societati

. . . sanctorum mysteriis sahitaribus imbuendo aggregent.' This

'is a reference to the . . . custom of breathing on tlie catechumen's

faee at the first exorcism ; ' Bright, p. 306. There is a reference to

this in Wulfstan's Homilies, ed. Napier, p. 29. We have had

a reference to a different kind of ' exsuftlation ' above, iv. 13,

p. 231.

uocauit . . . medicum] In tlic story as tokl by Bede there is Heijjhton-

nothing distinctly miraculous. It is much heightcned by Folcard, ^^ "* *^''-'

,,,,... T , .L 1
miraeu-

and tiie pliysician is suppressed : ' imponit praesul . . . manus Iqus.

confracto capiti, . . . cruce signat, et subifam niedclain Deus prae-

stat ;
' II. Y. i. 253. A very instructive instance of tho gr.adual

hcightening of a story may be found in an incident of Wilfrid's
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life as told first by Eddius, then by Fridegoda, ond lastly by

Eadmer ; H. Y. i. 33, 129, 185. On Bede's own tendency to do this.

V. Introduction. pp. xlvi, Ixiv.

mansit autem, &c.] See on c. 2, ad init.

Wilfrid II. p. 292. Uilfrido] This is Wilfrid II, 'WilferS se iunga' of the

Sax. Chron. 744. In 732 he resigned and was succeeded by Egbert,

the prelate towhom Bede addressed his famous letter. See on Ep.

ad Egb. § I, ad init. Wilfrid died in 745, Cont. Baed. inf. p. 362 ;

S. D. ii.38, 39; or 744, Sax. Chron. ; Ann. Lindisf. ; having been

thirt.y years bishop, says Sax. Chron., which would throw baek liis

consecration to 714, which is obviously too early. Stubbs, Ep.

Succ. pp. 5, 180, says that he died in 732. But Alcuin, De Sanctis

Ebor. w. 1235 ff. distinctly refers to his retirement :

'At sua facta bonus postquam compleuerat ille

Pastor in ecclesiis, specialia septa petiuit,

Quo seruire Deo tota iam mente uacaret ; ' &c.

He gives him a very high character, ib. 1215, fF. He had been

'uicedomnus et abbas' of York ; ib. 121 7 ; G. P. p. 245. (For

' uicedomnus ' v. Ducange, s. v.) Fl. Wig. makes the converse mis-

take of delaying Egberfs accession till after Wilfrid's death in 744 ;

i- 55-

CHAPTER 7.

Ca;<Iwalla'!

resip;na-

tion.

ami .joiir-

ney t<>

Rome.

Anno . . . praeesset] r. iv. 12, notes.

relicto imperio propter Dominum] Note that (like Aldhehn

below; Bedo says 'imperio,' not ' regno.' He therefore regards

Ca-dwalla as boaring sway beyond the limits of his own kingdoni,

though he doos not include him among the so-called Bretwaldas.

Dr. Bright lectures Caedwalla in a very edifying manner for

deserting his duty, and Bede for not condemning him sufficiently

(p. 360 ; cf. p. 431, and Fuller, cited by M. & L. p. 310). But to

give up eartlily power and position for what is believed (even if

mistakenly; to be the cause of Christ, is not such a common error

tliat we nood to be seriously cautioiied against it.

uenit Roraam] Aldhelni, in a poom written under his successor

Ini, tells of Cajdwalla's pilgrimage and death (Oi)ii. Aldh. ed.

Gilos, pp. 115, 116)

:

' Post hunc [Centwine] successit boUo famosus et armis

Rox Cadwalla potens regni possessor et haeres.

Sod mox imporium mundi sceptrumque reliquit.

Cuius in aduentu gaudet clemontia Romae,
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Dum mergi mcruifc baptismi gurgite felix,

Post albas igitur morbo correptus egrescit,

Donec mortalis clausit spiracula uitae.

On his way to Rome ho is said to have given thirty solidi to

St. Vulmar for the construction of his church, * in uilla Siluiaco,'

now Samer in the Pas-de-Calais, a corruption of St. Vulmar.

Bouquefc iii. 626 :
' Ex uita S. Vulmari abb. Siluiacensis,' printed

in Mab. AA. SS. iii. 234-238 ; AA. SS. lul. v. 84-89. This life is

ancient, but its date cannot be fixed ; ib. 83. He was well received

hy Cunibert, King of the Lombards :
' Cedoal rex Anglorum Saxo-

num, qui multa in sua patria bella gesserat, ad Christum connersus

Romam properauit. Qui per Cunincpertum regem ueniens ab eo

mirifice susceptus est ; ' Paul. Diac. Hist. Langob. vi. 15 (who

borrows the rcsfc of his account from Bede). Cunibert (whose name
is identical with fche Anglo-Saxon Cyniberhfc) had married an

Engli.sh wife : ' Cunincpert rex Hermelindam ex Saxonum Ang-

lorum genere duxit uxorem ; ' ib. v. 37. His father Perctarit (the

Berhthere of Eddius, c. 28' was nearly flying for refuge ' ad Brit-

taniam insulam Saxonumque regem,' when he heard that his enemy
Grimwald, Duke of Beneventum, was dead

; (671) ib. v. 32, 33 ; cf.

Art do Verif. i. 418, 419. The resemblance of Ca3dwalla's name to

those of ccrtain Welsh kings has not only caused a legendary pro- Confusion

longation of the reign of Cadwallon, son of Cadvan, beyond all
^"

,
p"'^'

° ° '

- , , 1
walader.

possible bounds {v. on iii. i) ; but also given rise to a legend that

Cadwalader, son of Cadwallon, died at Rome ; cf. additional critical

note to p. 292, and Brut y Tywyssogion, a. d. 680 : ' ac yn y vlwydyn

honno y bu uarw Kadwaladyr uendigeit, uab Kadwallawn, uab

Catuan, brenhin y Brytanyeit, yn Rufein y deudecuefc dyd o

Vei. Megysy proff.vydassei Vyrdin kyn no hynny wrth Wrtheyrn

gwrtheneu. Ac o hynny allan y colles y Brytanyeit goron y teyr-

nas. Ac yd ennillawd y Saeson hi,' ' In this year died Cadwalader

the blessed, son of Cadwallon, son of Cadvan, King of the Britons,

in Rome, the twelfth day of May, as Myrddin (Mcrlin) had prophe-

sied to Gwrtheyrn Gwrtheneu (Vortigern). And from that time

forth the Britons lost the crown of empire and the Saxons gained

it.' The epithet 'blessed' is probably duo to the confusion with

the West-Saxon pilgrim ; the date, May 12, is certainly taken from

Bede's 'xii" Kal. Mai. die.' According to the oldest MS. of Ann.
Gamb., Cadwalader died of the plague in 682, though later MSS.

make him fly to Armorica (Brittany) to avoid tlie plaguo (possibly

a confusifin with ' Armonica,' 'Arvon'; see on iii. 9). Nenn. § 64,

places his dtath undcr Oswy ; wliich arises from the assumption

that the plaguo in which he died was the grcat plague of 664 (see
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on iii. 27) ; cf. H. &. S. i. 202. For an instance of hopeless confnsion

of Caedwalla and Cadwalader, cf. Elmliam, pp. 254 fif. 268 ft'. ; R. W.
i. 181 ; Introduction, p. cxvi.

pontificatum agente Sergio] Sergius I, 687-701 a.d.

die . . . sabbati paschalis] This was ihe proper day for bap-

tisms ; v. s. ii. 9, 14. lu 689 it fell on April 10.

'lu Hlbis.' in albis adhuc positus] ' under Cristes claSum,' ' under Chrisfs

clothes ; ' Sax. Chron. E. 688. It was a very ancient custom for the

newly-baptized to be clad iu white garments (^fadfji (pojTiaTiKT), alba)

to symboli.se their purifiiation. In these garments and witli lighted

tapers they appeared daily for a week with their sponsors in the

church, finally laying them aside on the octave of the baptism-day

;

cf. Alcuin to Charles the Great, Febr. 798 :
' Clausum puschae quo

die alba tolluntur uestimenta a nuper baptizatis ;' Mon. Alc. p. 399.

The term ' exalbari ' is also found :
' pueris nondum exalbatis

'

;

Pertz, XX. 738, answering to ' in albis adhuc positus ' here ; cf. S. D.

i. 278. Hence also the Sunday after Easter is called ' Dominica iu

albis depositis.' In the Ordo Romanus for the Saturday after

Easter there is a form for ' Benedictio aquae ad albas deponendas.'

With the deposition of the 'alb' was associated the ' chrisom-

loosing,' the undoing of the ' chrismale ' or linen fiUet ('pannus

crismatis,' Theod. Penit. II. iv. 7 ; H. & S. iii. 193", which was

bound round the head of the newly baptized to keep the chrism or

unction on the head during the week in albis ; cf. Wulfstan's

Homilies, pp. 31, 36; H. & S. iii. 192, 428; Earle's Clironicle,

pp. 307, 308. The 'crism-lising' of Guthrum at Wedmore is men-

tioned in Sax. Chron. a n. 878. Hence the AS. vers. translates 'in

albis adhuc positus' by 'under crisman,' 'under chrism' ; so above,

ii. 14, 'albati' is translated in the same way ; cf. Bosworth-Toller,

s. V. In Icelandic the ' alb ' is called ' livit-va9ir,' ' white-weeds,'

and ' hvit-viiSungr,' ' white-weedling,' is a regular name for a neo-

pliyte, or newly baptized person (cf. Mrs. Quickly's ' Christom-

child,' Hen. V, ii. 3. 12); see Vigfusson, Icel. Dict. s. r. /a«<r, who
gives several iustances from the Sagas of persons who died, like

Cajdwalla, 'i hvita-vaOum.' 'White weeds' seem also to have

been worn at confirmation ; cf. Viga-Glums Saga, ad fin. Orig,

Island, ii. 466 :
' eu J)a er Cristni kom ut hingat, tok Gliimr skirn,

ok liffti t)rja vetr si&an, ok var biskupadr i baua-sott af Kol biskupi,

ok andaSiz i hvita-va5um,' ' and when Christianity came outhither

[to Icelandj, Glum received baptism, and lived three yoars after-

wards, and was bishopped [i. e. confirmed] in his last illness by

Bishop Kol, and died in his wliite weeds.' Newly consecrated

cliurches were also hung with white ; cf. Laxda;la Saga, ed. 1826,
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j). 230 ; ed. 1867, p. 152 :
' viir Kjai-tan at Borg grafinn

; fiii var

kirkja nyvigS ok i livita-va3um,' ' K jartan was buried at Borg,

where the church was newly eonsecrated, and in white weeds.'

I cannot quote any non-Icelandic paralleis to these two last pas-

sages (see also Ducange s. w. Alba, Chrismale ; D. C. A, s. vv.

Baptism, Chrism,Chrismale, Octauaelnfantium, PaschaeClausum).

Strictly speaking, Caedwalla's death on April 20, the Tuesday after

Low Sunday, fell outside the octave ' in albis.' But he may well

liave been too ill to go through the ceremony on the Saturday.

Aldhelm, u. s. says ' post albas ; ' cf. Bright, p. 360.

cui etiam . . . iuposuerat] Tlie Sax. Chron. says that the Pope CsedwallH'?

baptized him. In the epitaph tho Pope is called 'pater Fonte deatli,

renascentis,' i. e. godfather. So Birinus both baptized and stood

sponsor for Cuthred ; Sax. Cliron. 639 ; cited above on iii. 7.

p. 293. epitaphium , . . scriptum] The epitaph was composed and epi-

by Benedictus Crispus, Archbishop of Milan (f 725), Gregorovius, t*P"-

Gesch, der Stadt Rom (3'® Auflage). ii. 180, 391. The AS. vers.

omits the epitaph both verse and prose. It may be fouud in Dei

Rossi, Inscr. Christ. Urbis Romae, ii. 70, 79, iii.

indictione II] This is right for 689.

p. 294. XXXVII annis] Tliis would place Ini's abdifation in Ini.

725 or possibly 726. The Sax. Chron. MSS. A. B. place it in 728,

MSS. C. D. E. in 726 ; R. W. in 727, i. 205. He is said to have

founded thc school of the Anglo-Saxons in Rome, and to have

establibhed the 'Romescot,' or ' Peter's Pence,' for its maintenance.

But there is no authority for the former statement older than

R. W. i. 215, 216; though the latter is confii-med by the tract,

' De Saxonum Aduentu,' in S. D. ii 371. For the curious legend

as to the means by which his wife (' dux foemina facti ') induced

him to abdicate, see W. M. i. 35, 36, 39. He was a great friend of

Aldhelm, G. P. p. 354, who mentions him ; Opp. p. 116. The
date of his death is unknown. W. M. says : 'ut solius Dei oculis

placeret, amictu plebeio toctus, clam conseimit cum uxore;' i. 39.

Chron. F. by a misunderstanding gives 726 as the date of his deatli

instead of his resignation. Cf. Stubbs in D. C. B. aiul Fretman iii

Proceedings Somerset Archaeol. Soc. vol. xx.

Gregorio] Gregory II, 715-731. See on Preftice. Gibbon Gregory II.

detected an allusion to the pilgrimage of Ini in a letter of this

pnpe to Leo the Iconoclast, ed. Smith, vi. 148.

quod . . . plures . . . facere consuerunt] Gregorovius, u.s. ii. Pilgriin-

178 ff., has an eloquent passage on tliese numberless pilgrims to "ff*'*' *"'

Konie : ' the maguets which drew theni were dead men's bones,

their goal a grave, their reward a prayer before it.' He cites the
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wonderful passage of Seneca, Ad Heluiam Matrem de Consolatione,

c. 6. on the rush of men to Rome. The moral results were often

disastrous enough. St. Boniface writing to Cuthbert, Archbishop

of Canterbury, in 748, says : ' bonum esset . . . si prohiberet

sjTiodus et principes uestri mulieribus ct uelatis feminis illud iter

et frequcntiam, quam ad Romanam ciuitatem ueniendo et redeundo

faciunt. Quia magna ex parte percunt, paucis remanentibus in-

tegris. Perpaucae enim sunt ciuitates in Longobardia, uel in

Francia, aut in Gallia, in qua •non sit . . . meretrix generis

Anglorum ;' H. & S. iii. 381 ; Mon. Mog. p. 208. To an English

abbess who consulted him as to visiting ' dominam quondam orbis

Romam, . . . sicut alii multi fecerunt et adliuc fac unt,' ib. 69, 70;

he replies :
' nec interdicere . . . nec . . . suadere praesumo.' If

she cannot find peace at home she may seek it in pilgrimage

:

' quemadmodum soror nostra Wiethburga faciebat. Quae mihi

. . . intimauit quod talem uitae quietem inuenisset iuxta limina

S. Petri, qualem longum tempus desidcrando quaesiuit.' Only she

had better wait, ' donec . . . minae Sarracenorum, quae apud

Romanos nuper emorserunt conquieuerint ;' ib. 236. Both letters

are most interesting. Cf. the epigram of Theodulf, Bishoi) of

Orlcans 788-821 :

'Non tantum isse iuuat Romam bene uiuere quantum

Vel Romae, uel ubi uita agitur hominis.

Non uia, credo, pedum, sed morum ducit ad astra,

Quis quid ubique gerit, spectat ab arce Deus.'

Poetae Latini Aeui Carolini, i. 557. Cf. 9vp. iv. 23, p. 255 ; htj'.,

c. 19, ad init. ; and the case of Ceolfrid, Introduction, § 3, and reff. ;

to which Bedc expressly refers in the parallel passage in his

Chron. ; Opp. Min. p. 203; D. C. A. i. 774-777, ii. 1635-1642 ;

M. & L. p. 309.

CHAPTER 8.

Death of annis XXII] If this is reckoned from his consecration, March 26,

riieodore. ggg^ ^^ jg gj^ understatement ; if from his arrival at Canterbury,

May 27, 669, it is an overstatement. See on iv. 2.

ecclesia . . . Petri] See on i. 33, ii. 3, pp. 70, 86.

His fpi- p. 295. uersibus heroicis] Here and in i. 10 Bede seems to

tapb. inchiib' ekgi;icH uiider tlio tcrm ' heroic verses'; in his Ars

Metrica, c. 10, he confines the latter term, as is usual, to pure

hexameters. Elmham quotes these two quatrains, and in the MS.

a large .space is left between tliem, apparently in tho hope that the

missing verses miglit be recovered, p. 283.
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Pelasga] i.e. Greek. Cf. Verg. Aen. ix. 154: 'cum pube Pelasga.*

diem nonamdecimam] So, Ann. Lindisf. et Cantuar. 690,

'Theodorus episcopus deponitur XIII. kal. Octob. feria ii ;' Pert/,

iv. 2. Sept. 19 was a Monday in 690.

Berctuald] W. M. i. 29 identifies Iiim with Bertwald, Abbot BertwaM.

of Glastonbury, whom he represents as translated against his will

to Reculver, and thence to Canterbury. The refutation of this

(probably deliberate) attempt to claim for Glastonbury the honour

of the archbishop's monastic training is easy, as there is extant

a letter from Bertwald of Canterbury to Forthere, Bishop of

Shcrborne, asking hira to intercede with 'Beor[t]wald' of (Haston-

bury for the release of a slave girl belonging to Kent. The letter

gives a favourable impression of the archbishop, and an unfavour-

able one of his namesake ; Mon. -Mog. pp. 48, 49 ; cf. Stubbs,

Dunstan, p. Ixxxii. There is a letter also of Waldhere, Bishop

of London, to him about the political state of Britain in 705 ;

H. & S. iii. 274, 275. The letters of Pope Sergius I on his behalf,

given in G. P. pp. 52-55, belong to the sus^icious series connected

with the primacy of Canterbury ; and though not such glaring

forgeries as some others of the series, are very unlikely to bo

genuine. Bertwald died Jan. 731, the very year in wbich Bede

finished his history; cc. 23, 24, pp. 349, 356. According to G. P.

p. 376, he was a friend and fellow-student of Aldhelm.

Genladae] Now the Yenlade or Inlade. It occurs frequently in

charters as a boundary, K. C. D. Nos. 135, 157, 194, 224 ; Birch,

Nos. 228, 257, 326, 396 ; cf. Hasted's Kent, iv. 288 ff.

Racuulfe] Reculver, on the north coast of Kent. Birchington Eeculvcr.

says: 'qui erat abbas de Genlade tunc, et nunc Recolure dicitur ;'

Ang. Sac. i. 3. There is a charter of Hlothhere, King of Kent,

dated Reculver, May, 679, granting land in Thanet to Abbot
Bercuald and his monastery ; K. C. D. No. 16 ; Birch, i. 70. This

charter is the oldest extant native charter of which we possess the

absolute original ; Earlc, Handbook of Charters, p. 8. The grant

of Reculver by Egbert to 'Bass the mass priest to build a minster

(monastery) on' is noted in the Sax. Chron. under 669. For

Christian antiquities at Reculver, cf. C. Roach Smith, Antiquities of

Richborough, Reculver, and Lymne (1850) ; cited by H. & S. i. 38.

electus est, &c.] No reason is given for the long delay, nearly Delayin

two years, in filling up the see, nor for the long delay of a year hJselection

i- i.1 . 1 j 1 i /. I • .. - and conso-
in consecrating tne elected prelate, nor lor his consecration in cration.

Gaul instead of by the English bishops. The dissensions between

Kent and Wessex, which were not settled till 694. may have had
sometliing to do with the niatter.
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Witretl
iind Swselj-

liard.

(U-bmund.

Uictredo et Susebhardo] 'Wihtred 7 Swefheard.' AS. vers.

Witred has bcen mentioned above, iv. 26, adfin. The Sax. Chrou.

E. F., following Bede, speaks of W'ihtred (Nihtred E) and Webheard
{sic^ as joint kings in 692. But in 694 all the MSS. speak of

Witred's accession as if it were a new fact :
' her . . . Wihtred

feng to Cantwara rice,' perhaps meaning liis accession as sole king.

In c. 23, Bede says that lie died on April 23, 725, after a reign of

thirt3'-four years and a half; which would phice his accession in

October, 690. Fl. Wig. places his accession under 691, and says:

'cum quo rex Sueabheardus partem regni tenuit ;' but he is

probably only drawing his own inferences from Bede's language

here and in iv. 26. In the latter passage Bode speaks specially of

Witred's ' religio ' ; where he is probably thinking of the ecclesias-

tical laws passed in the witenagemot of Berghamstyde Bersted

near Maidstone) in 696, Thorpe, Early Laws, &c., i. 36 if.; Schmid,

Gesetze, pp. 14 ff
.

; H. & S. iii. 233-238 ; and of the ecclesiastioal

privileges granted in the witenagemot of Bapchild, 696x716, on

which see H. & S. iii. 238-246, 300-302, 340-342 ; Bright, pp. 382-

385; D. C. B. iv. 1177, 1178. In a spurious charter Swiebhard is

described as 'regii status lectissimus flos;' K. C. D. No. 40; Birch,

No. 89. I have already, on iii. 22, expressed my scepticism as to

the proposed identification of him with Swefred of Essex.

tertio die Kal. lul. . . . prid. Kal. Sept.] These were Sundays

in 693 ; tlie former is also St. Peter's day.

Goduine] Arclibishop of Lyons, 693-713. ^He oertainly occupied

tlie see during tliese years, but the exact dates of his accossion and

doath are unknown ; Gallia Christ. iv. 50.)

Gebmundo . . . defuncto] Tlie Sax. Chron. places liis doath in

693, but this is a mere inference from the fact tliat Bede mentions

it immediately after the consecration of Bertwald in that year.

And it is a wrong inference, for Gebmund was present at the

witenagemot of Bersted in 696 ; see refif. given above. At that of

Bapchild liis successor Tobias was present, and therefore this must

be later tlian 696. The Sax. Chron. F. seems to place it under 694,

but the referonce is vague, and not strictly chronological : 'sona

Sas i^e he clng was,' 'soon after he bocame king ;' v. H. & S. iii.

232, 241.

p. 290. Saxonica lingua^ ' iii Englisc,' ' in EngllNh/ AS. vers.
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CHAPTER 9.

sacerdosl It is probable that * sacerdos ' here, as often, means Egl)oit.

* bishop.' See on i. 28. Above, iii. 27, siib. fin., where Bede * *"•'

speaks of Egberfs ' acceptum sacerdotii gradum,' the AS. vers. says

' biscophade onfong,' ' he receivcd the episcopate.' Alcuin. in his

proso life of Wilbrord, c. 4, calls him ' beatissimus pater et epi-

scopus Ecgbertus qui cognomento Sanctus uocabatur ;

' Mon. Alc.

p. 43. And Ethelwerd enters him in liis chronicle as 'episcopus.'

M. H. B. p. 507. Ethelwilf, in his poem, de Abbatibus, written

early in the ninth century, distinctly calls him ' pontifex,' and
says that he consecrated and sent an altar for Ethelwulfs own
monastery, which Mr. T. Arnold thinks was Crayke, S. D. i. 270-

272. The life of St. Adalbert calls him : 'Egbertus Northum-
brorum episcopus;' Perlz, xv. 700; cf. also the Saxon Version,

cited on c. 22. Moreover he is called ' Ichtbricht epscop,' 'Egbert

bishop,' in an Irish document containing an account of a synod at

Birra (Parsonstown) in which the so-called ' Cain Adomnain,'
' Law of Adamnan ' was promulgated. Of this document there is

a copy in MS. Eawl. B. 512, f. 48 ff. Egberfs name occurs on f.

49 d. Of the ecclesiastics attending this synod, I have identified

about a dozen. Their obits in the F. M. range from 696 to 785.

The sj-nodcannot therefore be later than the former year,inwhich

the Ann. Ult. place it, and at which time Egbert was in Ireland.

Dr. Reeves had a copy of this document taken from a Bnissels MS.

2324 ; Rs. Ad. p. 179 ; though he himself speaks of Egbert as only

a priest ; ib. 379. It illustrates the nature of Irish episcopacy that

with few exceptions the abbots in this document take prcccdence

of the l)ishops ; v. s. on iii. 4. Eghert has been already meiitioned

iii. 4, 27.

nationes, a quibus. &c.l That the common origin of the con- Common
tincntal and insular Saxons was distinctly rccognised as a ground origiuotall

for the evangelisation of the former by the latter, is shown by

a letter of a certain priest named Wigbert, who writesfrom Britain

to Lullus, Archbishop of Mainz (755-786): 'si in regione gentis

nosfrae, id est Saxanorum, aliqua ianua diuinae misericordiae aperta

sit, remandare nobis id ipsum cuiate. Quia multi cum Dei

adiutorio in corum auxilium fcstinare cupiunt ;' Mon. Mog. p. 304 ;

cf. H. H. p. 126.

unde . . . nuncupantur] Bede seems to mean that in his day Celtic

the British population called their Tcutonic neighbours ' C4armani.' '}'*"^f*'
tor thc

' Saxon ' is however in all Celtic languages the name given to the Euglisli.

English and their speech. ' Eingl ' = Angli, and *EIlmyn' =
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Kiiffini.

Tlie Huns.

Alemanni, ai-e occasionally found, but Prof. Rliys tell me tliat he

has never met with any word answering to 'Garmani '
; cf. his

Celtic Britain, p. 139. The whole sentence is omitted by the AS.

translator
;
j)erhaps because it was no longer true.

Fresones] Cf. Zeuss, Die Deutschen imd die Nachbarstamme,

pp. 136. 397-400.

Kugini] Probably the Rugii of TaciUis, Cxerm. c. 43. Tlieir

original seat was on theBaltic, whore tlieyhave left their name in

the Island of Riigen, and in Riigenwalde. They phiyed a promi-

nent part in the wars of Attila, 433-453, after which they appear

on the north side of the Danube, in Austria, and Upper Hungary
;

Dict. Class. Geogr. ; cf. Zeuss, u. s. pp. ^54, 484-486.

Danai] ' Daene '
' the Danes,' AS. vers. ; cf. Zeuss, u. s. pp.

508-511.

Himni] The invasibn of Europe by the Huns under Attila fills

a large spaee in the history of the fifth century. But they made
no lasting settlcments. It is possible that Bede includes under

the name the Avars, who formed a large kingdom to the north

of the Danube, and in the seventh century were the most

dangerous invaders of the Roman territory ; Fi-eeman, Hist. Geog.

pp. 90, 96, 117 ; cf. Zeuss, u. s. pp. 706-710.

Antigui Saxones] ' Ald-Seaxan,' AS. vers. ; cf. Zeuss, u. s.

PP. 150-152, 380-38&, 490-495.

Boructuari] ' The Bructeri in Westphalia ; ' H. & S. iii. 225 ;

])etween the Ems and the Lippe ; Dict. Chiss. Geogr. s. v. Bruc-

teri ; cf. Zeuss, m. s. pp. 92-94, 350-353. Tlio Bructeri are men-

tioned by Apollonaris Sidonius, Carm. vii. 324 ; cf. AA. SS.

Mart. i. 70.

Christi railes] The Ann. Ult. adopt this phrase when spoaking

of Egberfs deatli under tlie ycar 728, and Tigliernach translates it,

calling him ' ridire Crist,' ' Chrisfs knight.'

p. 297. Boisili] r. s. iv. 27, 28, pp. 269, 272.

expletis . . . matutinalibus] v. Introd. p. xxvi.

etiam] ' gea,' ' yoa,' AS. vers. ; v. s. c. 2, p. 284.

Columbae monasteria] i.e. tlie ' muinter Coluim Cille,' ' tlie

family of Cohimba ; ' v. s. on iii. 4.

transraontanis Pictis ad aquilonem] 'in jiann iinM-hindum 'Sa,

fSe siondan to noriSda^le Peoiita ri<;es,' 'in the moimtain-districts

wliidi belung to the nortli part of thc kingdom of tlie Picts,' AS. vers.

(N)lumcille nunc . . . uocatur] ' \>g Scottas siSc^an Cohimcille nemdon,'
' wliom the Irisli aftcrwards called Columcille,' AS. vers.

;

(omitting the clause 'composito . . . nomine'). Tliis is the regular

name of St. Columba in Irish sources
;
generally abbreviated to

Tlie Boruc
tuarii.

' Chrisfs
knight.'
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C.C. Joceline, Life of St. Kentigern, strangcly says; ' Columba

Abbas, quem Angli uocant Colum-killum ; ' N. & K. p, 229.

aratra . . . incedunt] Cf. Bede, Opp. i. 214 :
' etsi [lectorem] in Heresy

sanctuarium prophetici sensus introducere nesciui, ab aratro tamen ^"j'"®
,

-^'

haereticae deceptionislongius abduxi.' In the Irish lives of St. Brigit,

from the Lebar Brecc and Book of Lismore, Stokes, Three Irish

Homilies, p. 68 ; Lismore Lives, p. 45, and in one of the Latin Lives,

printed in Colgan's Trias Thaumaturga, Vita IV. ii. 27, pp. 553, 554,

there is a curious vision in wliich the progress of the gospel under

Patrick and Brigit is represented by four ploughs which plough the

whole of Ireland, whilo the work of the falsc teachers is figured by

four other ploughs which plough across the furrows of the first.

p. 298. remanere domi passus est] 'unrot liam fcrde,' 'went

home sad,' AS. vers.

TJictberet] Ho also is mentioned- in Alcuin's life of Wilbrord, Witbert.

u. s., in connexion with the latter and Egbert as ' uenerabilis . . .

sacerdos Dei.' There are no criteria for dating these abortive

attempts of Egbert and Witbert, except that they must be prior to

690, as that is the date of Wilbrord's mission ; v. c. 10.

Rathbedo] On him, see c. 10.

CHAPTEE 10..

p. 299. TJilbrord] At his consecration by Pope Sergius, he was Wilbrord.

given tlio name of Clement ; c. rr, p. 303 ; but the Roman name
never became in his case the accepted name, as in the case of

Wynfrid-Boniface. His life was written in Prose and Verse by Lives by

Alcuin at the request of Beornred, Archbishop of Sens, and abbot •^*''^*"-

of Wilbrord's monastery of Epternach (777-797) ; the former for

public use in tho church, tlie other for the private instruction of

the pupils in the monastic sclio >1 ; Mon. Alc. p. 39. Both are printed

in Mon. Alc. pp. 39-79 ; the metrical life also in Poetae Lat. Aeui

Carol. i. 237 ff. For earlier editions, see Hardy, Cat. i. 465-467.

Alcuin's work was based on an earlier lifo by an Irishman :
' Nam

primo quidam linguae ac gentis Seotticae aggressus tanti uiri gesta

descril)ere, rustico stilo detriuit dignitatem hystoriae, dein . . .

Alcwinus de Britannia, uir urbanae elegantiae, utpote magni Karoli

yperasspistes, . . . conatus est in urbanum lopido scponere dicto et

incompta comere ; ' Thiofridi Vita Willibr. c. 24, cited in Pertz,

xxiii. II. This earlier life is not known to oxist. Wattenbach is

therefore wrong in saying of Alcuin :
' Willibrordi uitam ante eum

nemo scripserat,' Mon. Alc. p. 35. But whcn Wattenbach wrote,

these extracts from the life by Theofrid, Abbot of Epternach
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(t iiio';, had not been piiblished. Wattenbach also comphvins
CliMr.ifter that the lives contain so few historical facts and so many miracles ;

<> saints
ijyj^ jj jg jjjg ^Q gj^^ faiilt with any class of literature becanse it

hves. •'

does not furnish what it never professed to give ; cf. M. Fustel de

Coulanges : 'il est bien certain que ces biographies n'etaient pas

redigees en vue de faire oeuvre historique. . . . La biographie etait

comme la legende explicative des reliques que le couvent poss^dait,

et qui faisaient .sa fortune. Aussi . . . s'allongeait-elle de tous les

miraclcs que le saint avait faits pendant sa vie, et de tous ceux

qu'il produisait aprfes sa mort ;' La Monarchie Franque, pp. 9-12

(cited by Dr. Stokes, Lismore Lives, pp. xci. f.). Tlie whole pas-

sage is admirable. The following facts however can be made out.

History of Wilbrord was a Northumbrian, born in 657 or 658. His father,

Wilgils, after the birtli of his son, became an anchorite on a pr<>-

montory at the mouth of the Humber (cc. i, 2). His day was

obsei-vcd as a festival in the monastery of his son (c. 31), and

Alcuin himself ruled the cell where his body reposed Pref. and

c. i). As soon as the child was weaned, he was entrnsted to the

monks of Kipon c. 3^ ; cf. Eddius. c. 26, cited on next chapter. Iii

his twcntieth year {i.e. c. 677), he went to Ireland, where ho

remained twelve years with Egbert and Wigbert or Witbert (c. 4 .

In 690 (cf. ib. p. 46, note cited on c. ii, inf.) he set out for the Con-

tinent, landing at the mouth of the Rhine, and proceding thence t'>

Traiectum (Utrecht). Finding Ridbod and his Frisians wholly

heathen he retired to Pippin [C. 5}, and tliis is the point whcie

Bede's account begins. The sequel will bo given in the notes to

c. II. Acleric belonging tohis household wascured at Lin<lisfariieat

the tomb of St. Cuthbert ; Bede, Vita Cudb. c. 44 ; Vita Anon. § 45.

The chief modern atithority for Wilbrord is Thijm, ' WillibroKl,

der Apostel der Niederlande' (German translation from tho Dutch .

numero XII] One of his companions was namcd Adalbeit

{i.e. .^Selberht), and settled at Egmond in North Holland ; Ann.

Xantenses, 690, 694 a d. ; Pertz, ii. 220. The li.st given in the liff

of Swidbert by Marcellinus is, like the rest of that life, quitf

spurious Surius, March i,v. H. & S. iii. 225). On the frequeix y

of the nuniV)er twelvc, cf. on iii. 26.

ad Pippinum ducem Francorum" Tliis is Pippin of Heristal,

the Austrasian Mayor of the Palace, and real ruler of the Franks.

The battlo of Testry, 687, had estaldished the ascendoncy of

Austrasia over Neutria, and that of liis family over both. Tln-

shadow of Merovingian royalty continued till 752, when his grand-

son Pippin set the crown of the Franks upon his head (cf.

Kitchin's France, i. 94 ff. . This later Pippin was baptizcd by

His com-
panions.

I'i|>l>in ot

Heristal.
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Wilbrord, who is said to havo forotold his future greatness

:

• scitote quod iste infans ... erit ... omnium praecedentium

Francorum ducibus maior ;
' Mon. Alc. p. 56 ; cf. Pertz, x. 557.

Pippin of Heristal died in 714, and was succeeded by his son

Charles Martel ( + 741), the father of Pippin the Short, and grand-

father of Charles the Great.

citeriorem Fresiam] i.e. thopart of Frosia ncarost to the Franks :

in othor words, the south-western portion.

Bathbedo rege] Alouin (Vita Willbr. Pros. c. 5^ also calls him Rathbod.

'king.' He was continually at war with the Franks under Pippin

and Charles Martel. Ho died in 719, having in the preceding year

withdrawn from the very edge of the baptismal font on being told

by the officiating prelate, St. Wulframn, Archbishop of Sens, that

his heathen ancestors were ' in tartarea damnatione.' ' Qui statim

pedem a fonte retraxit, dicens se non posse carere consortio prae-

decessorum suorum, et cum paruo numero sedere in caelesti regno ;

'

Ann. Xant. Pertz, ii. 221 ; Vita Wulframni, AA.SS. Ord. Bened

iii. 361 ; H. & S. iii. 225 ; Martin, Hist. de France, ii. 170-183.

St. Bonifuce hcard of his death as he was returning from Rome
;

Mon. Mog. p. 446 ; and thore is a lottcr from Bugga to St. Boniface

congratuhiting him on tlio fall of Rathbod, ' inimicus cathohcae

ecclesiae.' After his death Boniface assisted Wilbrord for three

years. Wilbrord wished to consecrate him bishop, but he re-

fused to be consecrated without the licence of the Pope ; Mon.

Mog. pp. 446-451 ; cf. Pertz, xiv. 100.

Heuuald] Alcuin, De Sanctis Ebor. v. 1045, gives their namc Thc two

as Herwaldus. Their mission must be later than 690, and before Hewalds.

the death of Pippin in 714 (v. inf.) ; but thore are no data for

fixing it more exactly ; R. W. placos it in 695, i. 188 ; cf. D. C. B.

iii. 14, and reff.

hospitium . . . uilici] ' sumes tungerefan giaestern,' 'the guest-

house of somo township reeve,' AS. vers.

eatrapam . . . satrapas] 'aldorman, aldormenn,' AS. vers. For Constitu-

the constitutional importanco of this notice see S. C. H. i. 41, 42 ;
^^"^ ^^ *'""

- . old Saxoiis.
Ci. on IV. 12.

p. 300. tabulam . . . dodicatam] In tlie York Pontifical Portable

(Sui-tees Soc. 1873^, pp. 124-132, tliere is a form for 'Benedictio ^™'"-

lapidis portabilis siuo lapidis itinerarii ; ' but in the rubrics the

word ' tabula ' constantly occurs as an alternative to ' lapis.' pp. 126,

127, 131, 132, and of cour>e a wooden altar would be much moie

portable. A portable wooden altar bolongiiig to St. Cuthbert was

found in his tomb, and is now in the Chaptor Library at Durhani
;

D. C. A. 1. 69 ; cf. ib. ii. 1560.

VOL. ir. U
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l<lle rage of in Kheno proiecerunt] Cf. Bede on Luke xii. 4 :
' si persecutores,

lier^eca- sanctorum occisis corporibus, non habent amplius quid contra illos

agant, ergo superuacua furiunt insania, qui mortua martyrum
membra . . . uel in auras extenuari, uel in undas solui, uel . . . in

cinerem faciunt redigi
;

' Opp. xi. 157.

uicanos . . . uicum] 'tunscipe . . . tuu,' AS. vers.

V". Non. Oct.] October 3.

radius lucis] Cf. i. 33.

p. 301. milite] ' cyningos ))segn,' * king's thegn,' AS. vers.

in ecclesia Coloniae ciuitatis] The Gallican martyrology cited

by Smith says ' in collegiata S. Cuniberti.' Hanno II, Archbishop

of Cologne, in 1074 translated their bodies and placed them one on

each side of the patron saint, Cunibert ; Pertz, xi. 482, and note,

500, 506. Frederick, Archbishop of Cologne, in 1121 gave a portion

of their relics to Norbert. Archbisliop of Magdeburg ; Pertz, xii. 862.

The church of St. Victor at Xanton, Pertz, xiii. 44, and the abbey

of Gorze, near Metz, ib. xv. 976, also claimed to possess portions of

their relics.

Cliurch of
St. Cani-
bert, Co-
logne.

\Vill)rord

at Rome.

Destruc-
tion of
idols.

Growth of
tlie iiaro-

chial sys-

tem.

CHAPTER 11.

accelerauit uenire Eomam] Wilbrord went twico to Rome

;

once to obtain tho papal sanction to his mission (probably in

692, Mon. Alc. p. 45, note), the second time to receive consecration

at the hands of the Pope in 695. The first visit is mentioned here,

thc second further on in this chapter. Alcuin only mentions one

visit ; cc. 6, 7.

destructis idolis] Wilbrord showed heroic courage in this work
;

witness liis attack on the heathen sanctuary of the god Fosite in

Heligoland, Alcuin, cc. 10, 11 (on this deity, who was a son of

Balder, see Grimm, Deutsche Mythologie, i. 188 ff., ed. 1875); andhis

breaking down of tho idol at Walcheren ; Alc. c. 14 ; cf. the letter

of Boniface cited below. He extended his missionary labours ' ad

ferocissimos Danos,' and their king, Ofagendus (who has been

idontified with tho Ongentheow of tho Beowulf) ; but finding

thcm obdurate, he brought away thirty Danish boys, baptizing

tliem lest any of thcm .sliould perisli on tlie journey, ib. c. 9 (cf.

St. Gregory's earlier idea of converting the Angles by similar

means, sup. i. 23, note .

reliquias . . . introduceret] Cf. sup. on i. 30.

singula quaegue loca dedicaret] Cf. Alc. c. 12 :
' dum pcr dies

singulos numcnis cnscebat fidelium, . . . caoperunt plurimi, fidei

feruoro incitati, patrimonia sua uiro Dci offerre. Quibus ille accep-

tis, mox ecclesias in eis aedificaro iu.ssorat, statuitque ijor eas

f
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singulas presbiteros, et uerla Dei bibi eooperatores, quatenus nouus

Dei populus haberet quo se . . . congi-egaret, . . . uel a quibus

sacri b:iptismatis munera accepisset, et cliristianae relegionis rcgulas

edisceret.' This is an interesting passage for the growth of the

parochial system ; cf. Lappcnberg, i. 190 ; E. T. i. 197 ; iii. 2,

p. 130, note.

p.302. Suidberctum] Alcuin, Dc SanctisEbor. v. 1073, joinswith Swidbert.

him a certain ' Wyra sacerdos/ on whom see -Jafie^s note ad loc. ;

cited also H. Y. i. 381. We have already seen that the life of Swid-

bert by Marcellinus in Surius, March i, is a gross forgery.

qui eis . . . antistes] His see wliile bishop in Frisia a 'as at His see.

Dorostadium or Dorostat, now Wijk-bij-Duur.stede on the Rhine.

This appears from an entry at the end of the Vienna fifth-centuiy

Livy (Hofbibliothek, Cod. Lat. 15) :
' Sutbertus episcopus de Doro-

stat
;

' Pahxeographical Soc, plate 183. It would seem that amid his

missionary labours he kept up a taste for classical learning.

TJilfrid] v. on c. 19.

non enim . . . reuerso] This must have been after Bertwald's

election, but before his return from Gaul ; i.e. bctween July i, 692,

and Aug. 31, 693 • v. c. S aclfin.

Bliththrydae] This is the name commonly written ricctrudis. Plectrude,

After Pippin's death she tried to grasp his power, but very soon
pj jj^

had to give way before Charles Martel, the son of Pippin by a con-

cubine. The date of her death seems to be unknown.

In litore] Now Kaiserswerth on the Rhine, about seven miles Kaisers-

north of Dusseldorf. In a silver shrine in the old ' Stiftskirche '

'^^^'^-

are still preserved what are believed to be the relics of St. Swid-

bert. Both church and shrine are of the thirteenth century ;

Bacdekcr's Rheinhmde (1886', p. 412.

heredes . . . eius] 'his erfcweardas,' AS. vers. So Sax. Chron.

565 E, of Columba. translating Bede's ' successores,' iii. 4, p. 134 ;

cf. the Irish 'comarba,' ' coarb,' literally ' heir,' constantly used

of the successor of a foundcr.

diem . . . ultimum] 713. ' Depositio Suitbcrthi Episcopi ;' Ann. Death of

Francorum (eighth century) ; Bouquet, ii. 641. A corrupt entry Swidl>ert.

in an early ninth-century chronicle. under the same year, probably

refers to the same event ; ib. 644. His day is March i. The date

of his death hasalso been given as 714, Hardy, Cat. i. 411, and 715,

Smith, a. l. A homily and some vonses on him by St. Radbod,

bishop of Utrecht (901-918 , are printed in AA. SS. Marcli, i. 84, 85

;

with a long prcliminary dissertation, ib. 67 ff.

p.303. anno. . .DCXCVI] ThisisWilbrord'ssecondvisittoRome. Wilbrords

It is probablc that Bode has plaeed it a year too late ; for an entry sccondvisit
* i- ./ •' to Ri.«me.

U 2
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His eoiiso'

fration.

Utreclit

an.l Wil-
tpnburg.

iiiade in the year 728 in an old calendar belonging to tlie monas-

tery of Epternaeh says : ' Clemens Willibrordns anno DCXC . . .

ueniebat . . . in Francia, et . . . anno DCXCV, . . . quamuis indignus,

fuit ordinatus in Roma episcopus a . . . Sergio Papa.' The words

'quamuis indignus' make it almost certain that this entry is

genuine and l>y Wilbrord himself. No hitor writer, especially in

his own monastery. would have drcamed of inserting thcm. The
entry was discovercd by lioHand ; AA. SS. lan. I xlvi ; cited Mon.

Ale. p. 46, note.

ordinatus . . . eius] Ahuin, c. 7, says that he was consecrated

in St. Peter's ; but this is a very natural substitution of the better

for the less known church. A difficulty has been made because

neither in 695 nor in 696 did St. Cecilia's day (Nov. 22) fall on

a Sunday, the usual day for consecrating bishops. But it was

a festival, and in her own church would be a high festival. The

church meant is Santa Cecilia in Trastevere ; said to have been

founded by Urban I 223-230?) and rebuilt byPaschal I (817-824"; ;

Giegorovius, Gesch. d. Stadt Rom, i. 80, 251 ; iii. 48 ff.

quod . . . uocatur] ' sio alde worde Jiere ])iode is nemned Wilta-

burg, Galleas nemnalS Traiectum, we cweSaC Mt Treocum,' * which

by an ancient name of that people is called Wiltaburg, the Gauls

call it Traiectum, we say .^t Treocum,' AS. vers. ' Monet Chi-

uerius distinguendum locum Wiltaburg, qui liodie quoque dicitur

Wiltenburg, a Traiecto, Utrecht ; ' note in Bouquct, iii. 642. And
Zedler's Universal Lexicon says that Wilteuburg is the namc of

a small village a mile from Utrecht, where romains are still to be

.seen of the city which was the seat of the bishops of Utrecht. But

the two names seem to be used quite in<liscriminately ; e. g. Liudger

(who had seen St. Boniface) writes: 'in loco qui nuncupatur

Traicctum, et alio nomine Wiltaburg ;

' Pertz, xv. 75 ; cf. ii. 361.

Charles Martel in 722 made a formal grant of Utrecht to Wilbrord

(soe the document in Bouquet, iv. 699). But in this he was
probably only confirming what his fiither had already done.

ecclssia] St. Saviour's ; cf. the interesting notice of Wilbrord in

iifcount of «(. Boniface'8 letter of 755 to Pope Stephen III :
' tompore Sergii

U ill>r<ncL ..... .

. . . pontincis uenit ad Iimina . . . apostolorum presbiter quidam
mirae abstinentiae et sanctitatis, generis Saxonum, nomino Wil-

bmrd, et nlio nomine CknK-ns u<><atns; quera praefatus papa

episcopum crdinauit, et ad prafdi<;indum paganam gentom Fro-

Horum transmisit in littoribus oceani occidni. Qui per 1. annos

praedicans, praefatam gentem Fre.sorum maximaex parte conuertit

ad fidem Christi, fana et dilubra destruxit, et eccleaias construxit,

et sedem episcopalem et ecclesiam in honoro sancti Salvatoris

JJi>nitii<o"8
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constituens in . . . castello quod dicitur Traiectum. Et in illa sede

et ecclesia . . . praedicans usque ad debilem seuectutem permansit.

Et sibi corepiscopum ad ministerium implendum substituit ; et

finitis longeuae uitae diebus, in pace migrauit ad Dominum.'

Boniface also speaks of ' fundamenta cuiusdam destructae a paganis

ecclesiolae, quam Wilbrordus . . . in castcllo Traiecto repperit, et

eam proprio labore a fundaniento construxit et in honore S Martini

consecrauit
;

' Mon. Mog. pp. 259, 260. Cf. Alcuin's description of

his person and character :
* statura decens, . . . facie uenustus, corde

laetus, consilio sapiens, ore iucundus, moribus compositus, in omni

opere Dei strenuus ;
' c. 24.

monasteria] Among these the principal would be Epternach, Wilbrords

where he died and was buried. Many grants to him for this nio^as-

monastery are in Pertz, xxiii. 50-64.

ipse autem . . . superestj Cf. what Bede says of him in theDateofhis

Chron. :
' idem Papa Sergius ordinauit . . . Willibrordum ogno- ^* ''

mine Clementem Fresonum geiiti episcopum, in qua usque hodie

pro acterna patria peregrinus, est enim de Britannia gentis An-
glorum, innumera quotidie diabolo detrimenta et Christianae fidei

facit augmonta ;' Opp. vi. 328 ; Opp. Min. p. 200. So Eddius says

of Wilfrid's work in Frisia :
' primum ibi . . . fundamentum fidei

posuit, quod adhuc superaedificat filius eius in Hripis nutritus,

gratia Dei Wilbrordus episcopus, multo labore desudans, cuius

merces manet in aeternum.' As to the date of his death, Alcuin,

Vita Metr. c. 24, says :

'Bis octona pius conpleuit histra sacerdos,

Ter quater et menses, monsis iam iamque Nouembri

Idibus octonis, caeli migrauit ad aulam.'

i.e. he was eighty-one when he died. He was in his thirty third

year in 690 [u.s); therefore he must have died in 738 or 739. The
latter is tlie year given in Theofrid's life of him, c. 24; Pertz, xxiii.

25. When Boniface states (m. s.) that he preached for fifty years,

he is obviously using a round number. It is not far wrong, how-

ever. As to the day of his death, Alcuin (u. s.), and in the Prose

Life, gives Nov. 6 : Theofrid gives Nov. 7, and this is his day in

the Roman Calendar. He was buried at Epternach, and his

remains wcre translated in 103 1 ; Pertz, xv. 1307 ; xxiii. 27, 34.

For various noticos of his relics v. Pertz, xv. 967, 970, 971, 1095,

1271, 1273, 1274, 1283. Less than fifty yeais after his death :

* Widukind Dux Saxonum . . . euertit Frisones a uia Dei . . . et . . .

fecit [eos] Christi fidem relinquere;' Pertz, ii. 410.

tricesimum et sextum . . . annum] If Wilbrord was consecrated

on Nov. 22, 695, the thirty-sixth year of his episcopate would be
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from Nov. 22, 730. to Nov. 21, 731. As Bede wrote tlie Hiht. Eccl.

iii 731, tliis confirms wliat was said above as lo the year of Wil-

brord's consecration. At tlie same time it is not quito incompatible

with his having been consecrated in 696, as Btde may have written

this part of his liistory after Nov. 21, 731.

CHAPTER 12.

Dr^^thclm^s His temporibus] It is impossible to say wliat datc Bcde means
vision. ^^ indicate by this vague reference. Tlie dates mentioned or

implied in the last chapter range from 692 to 696. The Sax.

Chron. D. E. place Dryhthelm's vision under 693. ' Hor . . .

Dryhthelm [Brihthelm E.] waes of life geloed,' 'Here Drythclm

was led forth from life ' [not ' died ' as I have wrongly taken it

in my glossaiy to the Sax. Chron. ; and as it is taken also by the

writer ofthe article Drycthelm in the D. C. B.]. The Ann. Xantenses

place it under 671, which is certainly too early ; Pertz, ii. 220. It

must be some little time before the death of Aldfrid 705, as he used

to come ' saepissime ' to iiear Drythelm at Melrose, infra. R. W.
phices it under 699 ; i. 190.

Visions of antiquorum simile] Two of the earliest instances of visions of
the otlicr

j.j|jg ki,j,i wliirh liave come down to us, are contained in the Apo-
wurliJ.

cryphal Acts of Thomas (Salmon, Introduction N. T. ^rd ed. 1888.

pp. 358 ff.) and the Apocalypse of Peter, of which about half has

recently been recovered, botli being at least as early as the second

century. The latter, through the medium of the Apocalypse of

Paul, which is of tlie end of the fourth century, has inliuenced

almost the whole of this branch of mediaeval literaturc, which is

very extensivc, and reaches its culminating point in tho Divina

Commedia ; cf. Robinson and James 011 tho Gospel and Kevclation

of Peter, pp. 39 ff. A list of tliis class of literature will be found in

Mr. Ward's Catahigue of Rumances, ii. 396 ff. ^Elfi-ic, Hom., ed.

Thorpe, ii. 332, is indignant that any one should read ' the lying

work called Paurs vision,' when St. Paul himself declared that it

was not lawful to utter tlie things which he lieard. In Mon. Mog.

pp. 53-61, there is a very curious vi.sion of a monk of Much Wenlock

narratod by St. Boniface in a letter written 717 X718. The vision

itself cannot be later than 716, as Ceolred of Mercia (709-716) was

then alive, thougli in the vision Iio appears in torment (^cf. Dante's

Frato Alberigo and Branca d' Oria, Inf. xxxiii. 118-147). This

vision presents several points of contart with Drythelm'.s. Another

vision of tlie eighth century is in Ethehvulf dc Abbatibus, c. 1 1 ;

in S. D. i. 277-279. In824 Hclto, Bisliop of Ba.slc, wrote thc vi.^sion
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of Wetinus. the monk of Eeichenau, in which Charles the Great

appcars sufFering punishment ; Poetae Lat. aeui Carol. ii. 269 ff.

This was aftervvards versified by Walafridus Strabo ; ib. 301 ff.

This vision was very famous ; v. Bouquet, vi. 225. Cf. the vision

of the Emperor Charles Illgivenfrom Hariulf, byW. M. i. 112-116.

The Chron. of Verdun 934, has a vision of a deacon named Adelmar,

who having died and received sentence of condemnation, was re-

stored to life by the prayers of the Virgin and St. Martin ; Bouquet,

viii. 290 ; cf. the vision of Eadulf, 1075 x ro8o, in S. D. i. 114-116,

who expressly refers to the parallel of Drythelm. An Irish parallel

which lias interest for rcaders of Bede is the vision of Adimnan,
' Fis Adamnain,' of which the oldcst copy is in the Lcbar na h-Uidre,

a MS. of c. iioo, printed in Windisch, Ir. Texte, i. 169 flf., from two

MSS. Though ascribed to tho biographer of St. Columba, it must

be later than his time ; Reeves, Ad. p. lii. The Visio Tnugdali

(ed. Wagner, 1882) and St. Patrick's Purgatory, both of Irisli origin,

and both of the twelfth century, were very popuhir in the Middle

Ages ; cf. Wagner, u.s. pp. v ff. ; Wright, St. Patrick's Purgatory,

pp. 32, 60 ff. The former vision is placed under 1149 by Alberic of

Trois Fontaines ; Pertz, xxiii. 840, who also gives a very interesting

account of the latter ; ib. 834-836. 'Tnugdalus' represents the Irish

naine Dungal (Dubgal, in Icelandic Annal. 1149; Sturlunga Saga,

ii. 358), and an Icelandic version under the name ' Duggals leiSsla
'

is printed in Heilagra Manna Sogur, i. 329 ff. / leiSsla,' lit. ' leading,'

is the regular name in Icelandic for these visions of the other

world ; cf. ' of life gelaed,' quoted above). There is an Anglo-Saxon

Homily on Drythelm in MUric, ed. Thorpe, ii. 348 ff. The popu-

larity of the story is shown by the fact that this chapter often

occurs separately in MSS. : e.g. Troyes, No. 1876 ; Bourges, No. 97 ;

Basle, University Library, A. v. 39 ; Bibliotheque Mazarine, Cata-

logue, p. 144.

p. 304. Incuneningum] Gencrally idontified with Cunning-

ham, just within the Scotch border. Mr. Moberly in a private

communication suggests Chester-Ic-Strcet, of wliich the Saxon name

was Cunungaceaster.

ad uillulae oratorium] ' to Ca^re ciricean |)iBS tunes,' ' to tho

church of the township,' AS. vers.

peruenit] ' 7 wearS . . . 8am abbude Jijjelwolde underpeod,' ' and

became subject to Abbot Ethehvald ;' JSlfric, u.s. '^on Etlielwald,

see below^

.

contra . . . solstitialem] ' ongen norSeast rodor, swa sunnan

upgong biS aet middum sumere,' 'towards the north-east quarter,

where sunrise is at midsummer,' AS. vers.
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Coiiception p. 305. unum latus . . . alterum] Cf. Bede's De Die ludicii.
..ttheplaceQ

j ^^^ .

>t torment. ^*^ ^^ '

'Ignibus aeternae nigris loca plena gehennae,

Frigora mixta simul feruentibus algida flammis.

Nunc oculos nimio flentes ardore camini,

His miseris uicibus miseri uoluuntur in aeuum.

Non sentitur ibi quidquam nisi frigora, flammae,

Foetor et ingenti complet putredine nares.'

For tlie origin of this conception of the place of future punishment

as consisting of extremes of alternate heat and cold, cf. Bede on

Luke xiii. 28 :
' ihi erit Jletus et stridor dentium

;
' ' Fletus de ardore.

stridor dentium solet excitari de frigore. Ubi duplex ostenditur

gehenna ; id est nimii frigoris, et intolerabilis esse feruoris. Cui

beati lob sententia consentit dicentis [xxiv. 19] :
' Ad calorem nimium

transihunt ab aquis niuium ;' Opp. xi. 191. So, almost in the same

words, ix. 179; cf. xii. 21 ; Wulfstan's Homilies, ed. Napier, p. 138 :

' hwylon ))aer eagan ungemetum wepaS for Jws ofnes bryne, hwylon

eac Jja teS for mycclum cyle manna J)aer gnyrraS,' ' There some-

times eyes weep immoderately by reason of the heat of the furnace,

sometimes teeth chatter for the greatness of the cold.' So Claudio

in ' Measure for Measure,' III. i. 122, 123:

' To bathe in fiery floods, or to reside

In thrilling regions of thick-ribbed ice.'

sola . . . umbras] Verg. Aen. vi. 268 :

' Ibant obscuri sola sub nocte per umbram.'

In Opp. viii. 215, Bede quotes the whole lino with ' uadunt,' instoad

of • ibant.'

p. 306. sed et fetor] Cf. Apoc. Pauli, § 41. Tischondorf, Apoca-

Ij^pses Apocrypliae, od. 1866, pp. 61, 62 : xal . . . d ayyeKoi . . .

irJTTiaiv fx( iiTdvaj qtpiaTos . . . xal avoi^avTos avTov (^^\6(v SvacuSla ^v

uvK ?iv infvc/Kfiv. Kal . . . lOov to (ppiap . . . okotovs koi ^6(povs ncnX-qpo}-

piivov. Kal nuWfjv aT(vo\wpiav iv aiiTa>.

.sonum . . . promiscuum] Cf. Dante, Inf. iii. 22-30:

' Divorse linguo, orribili favolle,' &c.

quasi fulgor stellae micantis, &c.] Soe tho critical note ;
and

cf. Dante, Purg. xii. 88-90 :

'A noi venia hi croatura Ijolla

Bianco vestita, o nolhi faccia (luale

Par tiemolando luattutina stella.'

Cf. ib. ii. 13 ff. and Aleuin, De Sanctis Ebur. vv. 953-955» versifying

this tale of Drytliolm :
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' Tunc mihi post tergum fulsit quasi stella per umbras,

Quae magis accresceiis properansque fugauerat hostes
;

Dux erat ille meus ueniens cum hice repente.'

p. 307. contra ortum . . . brumalem] 'suSeaston Son roSorswa

hwa onwintro sunne upp gongeS,' 'south-east to the quarter where

the sun rises in winter,' AS. vers.

et ecce ibi campus, &c.] This is the passage which comes closest to

the Apocalypse of Peter ; v. Robinson and James, u. s. pp. 49, 90, § 5.

p. 308. locus, in quo examinandae, &c.] For Bede's own view Purgatory.

of Purgatory, v. Introduction, p. Ixvi, note.

qui differentes conflteri] The fate of these souls in Dante is

much less tei-rible ; Cf. Purg. iii.

multos . . . adiuuant] Cf. Dante, Purg. iii. 140, 141 :

' Se tal decrcto

Piii corto per buon prieghi non diventa.'

p. 309. multum detestatus sum] This is a common feature in

these stories ; cf. Lir>more Lives, p. xil.

non omnibus . . . desidiosis, &c.] Cf. iii. 19, p. 167.

Aldfrido] r. on iv. 26 ; Introduction, p. xxxiii.

p. 310. monasterio supra memorato] i. e. Melrose.

Ediluald] He had been a servant 'minister ' of St. Cutlibert ; EthelwaM.

Vita Anon. § 23 ; Vita Pros. c. 30. When the former life was

written he was ' Praepositus' or ' Prior' of Melrose, when thelatter

was written he was abbot ; Opp. Min. pp. 277, 107. Ifthe date of his

abbacy could be fixed, it would help to iix the date of tliis vision of

Drythehn, and of Bede's life of Cuthbert. He became bishop of

Lindisfarne after Eadfrid, who died 721. The date of EthelwaWs
consecration is gonerally given as 724. This is an inference from the

fact that S. D. ii. 32 says that he died in 740 ,so Cont. Baedae, in/r.

p. 362 ; 739, Fl. Wig.
; 737, Sax. Chron. D. E.), while in i. 39 he says

that he was bishop sixteen years. But this seems insufficient

ground on which to traverse the statement of Fl. Wig. that he

succeeded in 721 ; which is also the more probable date, as no

vacancy of the see is anywhere hinted at. He caused a beautiful

stone cross to be erected with his name at Lindisfarne, which

sliared the wanderings of St. Cuthberfs body till it reposed at

Durhara ; S. D. i. 39. He also cau.sed a cover of gold and jewels to

be mado for tlie copy of the Gospels which liis predecessor Eadfrid

had written in iionour of St. Cuthbert ; S. D. i. 64-68 (wliere tho

adventures of tliis book aro narrated. In visions of St. Cuthbert,

the saint appears holding this book ; ib. 204, 232). It is now in the

lirit. Mus., Cott. Nero D. iv., but Ethelwald's cover had been re-

moved befor(j it came into the possession of Sir Robert Cotton
;
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and thc existing cover is modern, the gift of Bishop Maltby. There

is an interesting account of the MS. by Sir E. Maunde Thompson
in Bibliographica, Part ii. pp. 129-138. He seesno reason to doubt

the local tradition recorded in the colophon appended by the Priest

Aldred who, in the tenth century, added the Northumbrian gloss

to the MS. He thinks the illuminations were dono by special

artists under Eadfrid's directions. There are facsimiles also iu

the series issued by the Pahieographical Society, plates 3-6, 22
;

but no facsimile can give any idea of the exquisite beauty of the

original. It is the fairest MS. that has ever come under my notice ;

cf. D.C. B.ii. 7 ; and Dom Germain Morin, inthe RevueBenedictine,

1891, pp. 481, 529, cited by Sir E. M. Thompson.
Ascctirism. solebat . . . insistere] So Kentigern :

' nudum . . . se reddens,

aquis uehementibus et frigidis se inmergebat ; . . . ibique in frigore

et nuditate . . . totum ex integro dccantabat psalterium ;' N. & K.

p. 185 ;
' h}'emali tempore, bruma . . . cuncta . . . congeiante, iuxta

morem in frigidissimis aquis nudus persoluit psalterium ; ' ib. 205 ;

cf. Introduction, § 9.

CHAPTER 13.

Cenred of P. 311. temporibus Coenredi] He reigned from 704 to 709, r. infr.

Mercia. ^ 24, pp. 355, 356 ; thcrefore this incident mu^st be ph\ced betweeii

those years ; K. W. places it under 707, i. 200. The Sax. Chron. MSS.

D. E. record his accessiou both at 702 and at 704. Tlie former entry

is probaidy due to tlie uncritical copying of some authority of

wliicli tlio clironology is ant«dated by two years.

officio militari positus] ' cyninges J)eng,' ' a king's thane ;
' AS.

vers.

tempore sequente] 'J)onno he eldra waere,' 'when he should be

older,' inserts AS. vers. ; which insertsthe same phrase again lower

down, bofore the words 'cum . . . resurgeret.'

Tlie vision. p. 312. codicem horrendae uisionis] Cf. Apoc. Pauli, § 10 ;

Ti.schcndorf, u. s., pp. 39, 40 : •yi/WTt, vlol twv dt>6p<lnrwv, oti -navTa Ta

TrpaTTofifva nap' Vfiwv KaO' Tjfxfpav dyyf^oi avo-)paipovTai iv ovpavoh.

Ib. § 16, pp. 45, 46: TTpofTpfxfv aiiTTJ [sc. ^vx^ daf^ti^ 6 avvqSrj^

ayytXos Xiywv . . . raKainwpf ^('Vx^ ^ov voptvft ; iyw tlpii 6 naO' iKaoTTjv

fjpiipnLV dnoypacftofitvoi- rds dfiapriai aov. § 17, p. 47 : nal ijKoxiaa roi/

KpiTov \iyovToi' «di' «Atfjj o dyyt\os fnl x*'/"'^ (X'"''
'''^

x*'/'"7/'*"/""'
'''""'

afwpTijparwv aov.

Si.iritnnl inueni omnia scelera, &c.] Cf. Bede on Prov. v. 14 : 'Quod ergo

>l«'8|«r'i!i- sero poenitens ait contemptor sapientiae: pacne fui in omni malo

in medio ecclesiae et sijnagtxjae ; uidctur mi.sero magnitudinem suae
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damnationis perpemlcnti, quia niliil pacne fucrit s^-eleris, qiio non

sit irretitus, qui tanta nieruit tormenta subire ;' Opp. ix. 79.

. desperans] In a Christmas homily, commenting on the Magni-

ficat, Bede says :
' Nunquam de impetranda admissorum uenia

desperemus, quia miscricordia eius a progenie in progenies timentibus eum.

NuUi inter mala quae fecit grauior impoenitendi culpa surripiat,

quia Deus superbis resistit, eosque a beatorum sorte secernens, per

uaria poenarum loca pro peccatorum uarietato dispergit
;

' Opp. v.

306. For otlier passages in Bede against spiritual desperation, cf.

ib. 3j 155. 357) 433 ; ix. 122 ; x. 258.

p. 313. ne . . . praeuenti] Cf. tlie Ash Wednesday anti^ihon in

the Roman Misaal :
' Emcndemus in melius quae ignoranter peeca-

uimus : ne subito praeoccupati die mortis, quaeramus spatium

poenitentiae, et inuenire non possimus.'

psalmus] 'se sealmscop,' ' the Psalmist,' AS. vers.

siue audientium] Bede evidently contemphites the possibility Lections.

of his work being read aloud for purpo.ses of edification, as was in

fact done. See the additional critical notes for evidence as to the

way in which passages of tlie H. E. were used as leclions in Church

and Refectory. This very cliapter occurs separately in a MS. of the

Basle University Library, A. v. 39.

CHAPTER 14.

Noui autem, &c.] R. W. places this incident in 728 ; but th(>re

are no means of deternuning the date. Hc speaks vory dishonestly,

as if he were concealing the name of the culprit which he kuew :

'quem nominare supersedeo ;
' i. 217.

maioribus] ' ealdormannum,' ' aldermen,' AS. vers.

p. 314. fabrili arte singularis] For another monastie smith, but

of a very diflerent character, cf. Ethelwulf de Abbatibus, c. ro

;

S. D. i. 276, 277 :

'Mirificis fi-atrem liceat memorare loquelis,

Ferrea qui domitans potuit formare metalla,

Diuersisque modis sapiens incude suliactum

Malleus in ferrum peditat stridente camino.'

quod solent dicere] ' dictum crudelissimum.' O^i.

quia uideret, &c.] The words are obviously chosen with a vicw Tlio visiMn

to bringing out tho contrast betweon this vision and that of St.

Stophen, cited below.

Satanan] ' })one ealdan feond moncynncs,' ' the ancient enemy
i)f iiiankintl,' inserts AS. vers.

Caiphanque] '])one ealdorman Jiara sacerda,' ' the aldcrman or

chiof uf ihe pricsts,' inserts AS. vcrs. Cf. Dante, Inf. xxiii. 115 If.
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desperans] Seo note on last cliapter.

Prayersfor neque aliquis pro eo] Bede himself, on i John v. 16, discussing

t VT^^"" *^^ ^^ unto death, for which St. John dares not bid us pray, says :

'peccatum quod in hac uita non corrigitur, eius uenia frustra post

mortem postulatiir
;

' Opp. xii. 318. Cf. Theodore's Penitontial, I.

V. 11: ' Si episcopus aut abbas iusserit monacho suo pro hereticis

mortuis missam cantare, non licet et non expedit oboedire ei.'

Legatine Synod of 787, § 20: 'Si quis . . . sine poenitentia aut

confessione de hac luce discessit, pro eo minime orandum est ;

'

H. & S. iii. 181, 459. Cf. ib. 227. Yet prayers for the heathen

dead were allowed in the early Church. Cf. Ramsay, Church in

the Ri>man Empire, p. 421.

uel psalmos cantare] On psalms for the doad, v.s. on iii. 5,

p. 136.

uidit caelos apertos] Commenting on this passage of the Acts,

Bede says :
' Ad confortandam . . . beati martyris pationtiam coe-

lcstis regni ianua panditur, et ne innoxius homo hipidatus titubet

in terra, Deus homo crucifixus apparet coronatus in coelo Unde
quia stare pugnantis uel adiuuantis est, recte a dextris Dei htantem

uidit, quem inter homines persequentes adiutorem habuit. . . .

Marcus eum . . . sedere describit, qui situs iudicantis est, quia et

nunc inuisibiliter omnia iudicat, et ad extremum ludex omniuni

uisibilis adueniet ;' Opp. xii. 37. Cf. x. 262 (on Mark xvi. 19 .

Stpj)lieu"s

vision.

CHAPTER 15.

Aiiglo-

Saxon
vcrHion.

ItSltf».

Tlu. n-.itli-

irn Irish

;i<l<>|(t tlic

Koman
Kastcr.

Thc AS. vers. omits cc. 15-17, aud gives as capitulum xv :
' Dset

monega cyricean . . . eall geleaflican Eastran onfengon
; 7 be

Ealdelme, se Sa boc de uiiginitale 7 eac oOra manoga geworhto
;
ge

oac ]>toi SuSseaxan 7C.' (as in capitulum xviii. »«/., p. 320 , 'Tliat

many churches . . . receivcd the Catholic Ea^ter ; and of Aldhehn,

who eomposed the book De Vinjimtatc, and many otliers also ; and,

further, how the Soutli Saxons, &.c.'

P. 315. Quo tempore] H. & S. ii. 6, 7, tako this to mean tho yoar

of A<hininan'.s doatJi 703 or 704, v. in/r.), but it can hardly bo fixod

so prccisely. The chango might l>e spiead over i-evoral yoar.s, as

wore tlie labours of Adaninan in Ireland, to which tho change was

niainly duo. S<o bolow.

plurima . . . Hibernia] t. e. tlic nortlicrn Irish ; tho southorn

Irish had confoi-med long before this. See on iii. 3. It was,

liowevor, only those ' qui ab Hionsium dominio erant lihori ' who
yioldtid t<i Adamnan'H argumonts [in/ra), jind this liniits tlio

• plurinia pars' cmsidorably.
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nonnulla . . . de Brettonibus] Prohably tho Strathclydu Biitons ;
as cId soiin

H. & S. u. s. The chronological reference is not, however, so precise Z, -^^^

as to exclude the possibility that Bede is thinking also of the

Cornish Britons ^Cornwealas', some of whom were converted by

Aldheld, in/r. c. i8, pp. 320, 321, whose letter to Gerontius (Geraint),

King of Damnonia, on the Paschal question, was written in 705 ;

H. & S. iii. 268. I do not think that Bede's words imply that

Adamnan had anything to do with the conversion of thc Britons

;

ib. ii. 7. If he had, it would only be the Strathclyde Britons that

he could be brought into contact with. The Britons of Wales did

not begin to conform till after tho middlo uf the eighth c aitury,

and tho controvcr.sy lasted on into tho iiinth century ; ib. i. 203,

304. Cf. m/. c. 23 ad fin.

Adamnan . . . Hii] This is the biographer of St. Columba, and Adamnan

ninth abbot of lona, 679-704. Much material relating to him is
j

collected by Dr. Eeeves in the Introduction to his monumental

edition of Adamnan's Life of Columba, but the material requiies

rather more critical sifting than Dr. Eeeves has given it. Cf. also

S. C. S. ii. 170-175. On tlie cliurches dodicatod to Adamnan in

Irehmd and Scothind, and the various transformations undorgone

by his namo, v. Rs. Ad. p]). Ixi-lxviii, 256-258.

cum legationis gratia . . . uenisset] He is described in the .samo His inis-

way, c. 21, p. 344: ' legatus suae gentis ad Aldfridum regem.' ^'""^ ?"

Adamnan tells us himself that he paid two visits to the Northum-

brian court : 'regem Aldfridum uisitantes amicum, . . . ct in prima

post bellum Ecfridi uisitatione, et in secunda interiectis duobus

annis;' Rs. Ad. pp. 185, 186. The ' bellum Ecfridi' is, of course,

Nechtansmere, 685. The object of the first visit was to obtain

from Aklfrid, whoso friondship ho had no doubt acquired during

the Iatter's exile ^'regem . . . amicum," cf. Fragmonts of Irish Ann.

p. iio, cited on iv. 26), the rclease of the prisoners brought from

Ireland by Egfrid's gonoral, Bort, in 684 ; iv. 26. In tliis ho was

successful :
' Adomnanus captiuos reduxit ad Iliberniam Ix ; ' Tigh.

687 ; Ann. Ult. 686. Tho latter is probably the right date ; cf. F. M.

684. (For a later mythical account of this mission, v. Rs. Ad.

pp. xlvf.) The second visit would then fall in 688. Thc conference

with Ceolfrid, c. 21, is generally connected with this second visit

;

Reeves, Skene ; 0'Donovan, ad F. M. 684, connects it with the first

;

and the similarity of the words in which Adamnan is described

here and in c. 21, v.s., makes this the more probable view.

Reevos, v. s. p. 187, following Westminster, as ho says, places

the niission mentionod by Bede in 701 ; H. & S. ii. 109 place it as

late as 703. This is impossible. The language of Bede, 'cum . . .
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uenisset,' docs not exclude,and the probabilities of the ease require

an interval of some time betwecn Adamnan's own conversion and

his success in bringing over the Northcrn Irish. Keeves himself,

p. liii, says that Adamnan was in Irchind in 701, which makes it

the more strange that he should have been misled by Wcstminster.

The lattcr is liere simplj^ copying Matth. Paris, Chron. Mai. i. 318,

who in turn is copying R. W. i. 196. None of these have, of course,

any value for this early period ; but in fact the entry implies notliing

as to the date of Adamnan's mission. The date 701 is merely given

as that of Adamnan's ' floruit,' and then the fact of his mission is

narrated in hinguage taken from Bede. Smith's reliance on West-

minstcr is as pathetic as it is unfoundcd : ' in re tam obscura eius

auctoritatem tutus sequor.'

He is con- a pluribus . . . admonitus] By Ceolfrid, c. 21. p. 344. Bede

tl^'^ R " himself, then about fourteen, probably saw Adamnan on this

Kaster. occasion. Yet Mr. Macpherson, in the Preface to liis transhition

of Arculfus (see below), says : 'It is useless to ask whethcr there

can have been any connexion at all between him [Bede] and

Adamnan ;' p. xvii.

cum suis . . . positis] On this form of ;ugumeiit cf. ii. 19, ad init.

note.

uir bonus, &c.] Compare the character givcn of him in c. 21,

P- 344-

Visits of p. 316. nauigauit Hiberniara] Besides the voyage witli tlie re-

Adamnan igysed prisoncrs in 686, r. s., the Irish Annals rccord two iournevs of
t<> Ireland, '

' '
j .

Adamnan to Ircland ; one in 691, Ann. Ult. ; 692, Tigh. ; tlie othcr

in 696, Ann. Ult. ; 697, Tigh. (on tlie latter visit, cf. Rs. Ad.

pp. 1, li . Reeves, p. liii, thinks that he remained there from that

time until he returned to lona shortly before his death, as men-

tioned by Bede. This is possible, though it does not seem capable

of proof. Tlie Fragments of Irish Annala, which give a very

mythical and confused account of these events, pp. 1 10-11 4, speak

of Adamnan as expelled from lona. This is no doubt an exaggcra-

Dis.sen8ions tion. But the picture they give of tlie dissensions caused in

','" * Ireland by thc Pa.sclial question is probably founded on fact :
' is

Kaster ,
-^

^ 1 J

'lucstion. amlaid tictis na cleirig isna senadaib, 7 a tuata leo, combitis com-

raictlie catha 7 marbtha imda ctorro,' ' it is thus fhat the clergy

would go to the synods ; with their lay-folk about them, so

that there were conflicts, and many niutual slaughters.' The
scribe of the MS. writes 'calumnia' in tlie margin ; but we can

prove in many instances tliat later compilers, like the Four

Masters, deliberately omitted accounts of ecclesiastical dissensions

rccorded in thoir authoritie» for tlie sake of avolding scandal ; Rs.
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Ad. p. 255. To tliese troubles in connexion with tho Easter

(^uestion Adamnan is thouglit to allude at the end of his work

De Locis Sanctis, where he speaks of liimself as ' inter laboriosas

et prope iiisustentabiles tota die undique conglobatas ecclesiasticae

sollicitudinis occupationes constitutus.' And he says that CoIumVja

foretold them ; Reeves, p. 26.

p. 316. qui ab Hiensiiim . . . liberi] On the federation of

Columbite monasteries, see notes to iii. 4. Thus both in Ireland

and Britain it was precisely among his own (lock tliat Adamnan
had the least success.

migrasse de saeculo] 703, Ann Ult.
; 704, Tigh. and Ann Camb.

His day is Sept. 23 ; Felire ; Mart. Doneg. Bede seems to imply

that tlie following ycar was one in whieh the two Easters would

liave differed. If tlie eighty-four years' cycle given by Ideler was

the one used by the Celts, then it wouhl seem that this was the

case both in 704 and 705.

scripsit . . . librum] Of Arculfus, from whose dictation Adamnan Arcnllus

wrote this book on the holy places, nothing is known except what and Adam-

Adamnan and Bede have told us, viz. that he was a bishop from £,„cis

Gaul who travelled in the East, and on his return was driven by Sanetis.

stress of weather on to the western coast of Bi'itain. Even the

name of his see, if he held one, is unknown, thougli I'erigueux has

been suggested ; Vicomte Alexis de Gourgues, Le saint Suaire,

cited bj' Tobler, ut infra, p. xxx. Adamnan thus describes the

mode of composition : 'Arculfus ... in Hierosolymitana ciuitate

per menses IX hospitatus, . . . mihi Adamnano haec . . . primo in

tabulas describenti . . . dictauit, quae nunc in membranis . . .

scribuntur ' (Prologus). Adamnan however does not merely re-

produce Arculfus' narrative. He compares his words ' cum aliorum

scriptis
'

; i. 23 ; ii. 29. He cites St. Jerome, ii. 7, 10, 28 ; Josephus,

de Bello lud. ii. 19 ; cf. Tobler, p. xxxi. Arculfus' pilgrimage has

been dated c. 670 ; ib. xxx. He suffered, as other travellers have

sTiffered, from tho impatience of his guide :
' diutius hospitari non

poterat, quia ipsnm cogebat locorum peritus Christi miles festinare.

de Burgundia ortus, uitam ducens solitariam, Petnis uomine ;*

ii. 25 ; cf. ib. 26. Besides the Holy Land, he visited Damascus,

Tyre, Alexandria, Crete, Constantinople, where he saw the ex-

position of the relics of the true Cross in Holy Week, and Sicily,

where he saw Aetna ; ii. 27-iii. 6.

The work of Adamnan has been often printed, by Gretser,

Ingolstadt, 1619, ^to, reprinted in his collected works ; by

Mabillon, AA. SS. iv. 502 (1672) ; by Migne, Pat. Lat. vol. 83,

1850 ; by Delpit at thc eud of his Essai sur les anciens peleriuageb
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a J^rusalem, 1870 ; by ToMcr in Itinera et Descriptiones Terrae

Sanctae . . . saec. iv-xi, i. 139 ; edited for the Societe de rOrient

Latine, 1877. An English translation with notes by the Rev. J R.

Maepherson was issued by the Palestine Pilgrims' Text Society iii

1889. It is on this work of Adamnan'3 that Bede mainly based

Bede's De his own book De Locis Sanctis ; Opp. iv. 402 442 ; cf. what he
Locis Sanc- says liimself at the end of that book : ' Haec de locis sanctis, prout

potui, fidem liistoriae secutus exposui, et maxime Arculphi dictatus

Galliarum episcopi, quos eruditissimus in scripturis presbyter

Adamnanus lacinioso sermone describens, tribus libellis compre-

hendit. Siquidem memoratus antistes, desiderio locorum sanc-

torum patriam deserens, terram repromissionis adiit, aliquot

mensibus Hierosolymis demoratus, ueteranoque monacho nomine

Petro duce pariter atque interprete usus, cuncta in circuitu.

quae desiderauerat, uiuida intentione lustrauit ; necnon Alexan-

driam, Damascum, Constantinopolim, Siciliamque percurrit. Sed

cum patriam reuisere uellet, nauis, qua uehebatur, post multos

anfractus uento contrario in nostram, id ost, Brittanorum insulam

perlata est ; tandemque ipse post nonnulla pericula ad praefatum

uirum uenerabilem Adamnanum ueniens, iter pariter suum, et ea,

quae uiderat explicando, pulclierrimae illum historiae docuit esse

scriptorem. Ex qua nos aliqua decerpentes, ueterumque libris

comparantes, tibi legenda transmittimus, obsecrantes per omnia,

ut praesentis seculi laborem, non otio lasciui corporis, sed lectionis

orationii-que studio tibi temperare satagas.'

From this it will be seen that Bede did not confine himself to

merely reproducing Adamnan ((;f. Tobler, pref., who shows that h»-

used also Jo.sephus, de BoUo lud., and either Eucherius, or some

predecessor of Eucherius). The word 'tibi' shows that Ihe work

was addressed to some individual ; but the dedication, if there ever

was one, seems to have been lost. This work also is printed by

Tobk-r, and translated by Macpherson. From what Bede says at

the end of this present chapter, and at the end of c. 17, it might bt'

eupposed that the extracts which he gives here were taken direct

from Adamnan. That however is not the case. They are all, witli

the exception of a few words, taken from his own book, as was

riglitly seen by Mr. Macpherson, p. xviii. I have printed in

Bmaller type the parts which Bede has borrowed from his own
work. The italics, wliether in the small or larger type, indicate

what he derived from Adamnan. There is an abbr<'viated Irisli

translation of Bedo's work in L. Br. p. 157 b ; Laud Misc. 610

f. 27 c. Oii Huly Placos, Pilgrimages, &c., see D. C. A. i. 774 ff.
;

ii. 1635 ff.
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et maxime . . . norunt] Cf. Bede, In Cant., Lib. i, ad fn. : Bede's de-

' no mo superfluum iudicot [lectoi'], qui de natura arborum, . . .
^^^^ *" '?"

iuxta quod in libris antiquorum didici, latius explanare uoluerim. readers.

Feci namquo hoc non arrogantiae studendo, sed meae meorumque
imperitiae consulendo, qui longius extra orbem, hoc est in insula

maris oceani nati et nutriti, ea quae in i^rimis orbis partibus,

Arabia dico et India, ludaea et Aegypto geruntur, non nisi per

eorum, qui his interfut^re, scripta nosse ualemus ; ' Opp. ix. 200.

CHAPTER 16.

P. 317. I cannot pretend to discuss the subject of the mediaeval

topograpliy of Jerusalem, and must content myself with indicating

in tlie margin the sources from whicli Bedo drew.

ecclesiam Constantinianam] Cf. ' Constantinu? fecit Romae, ubi

baptizatus cst, basilicam . . .
,
qnae appellata est Constantiniana ;

'

Chron. Opp. Min. p. 181.

Anastasis] v. D. C. A. i. 80, 81.

p. 318. huius in medio] This i^assage, to the end of the chapter,

is given in a somewhat abbreviated form in Bede's Commentaryon
Mark xv. 46 ; Opp. x. 251, 252. Compare also Opp. xi. 284, 358

with Opp. iv. 418, 410 ; Opp. vii. 167 with Opp. iv. 420.

CHAPTER 17.

brucosa] This word is not in any of the dictionaries. It may
be connected with the Low Latin ' bruscus,' ' brusliwood.'

p. 319. Chebron] Of Hebron, see an interesting account in

Stanley, Jewish Church, vol. i, App. ii.

memoriae] ' Memoria, monumentum, sepulcrum, ^vq^eiov ;'

Ducango.

uel in eo . . . excerpsimus] i. e. tho De Locis Sanctis of Bedo, on Bede's De

which see notes to c. 15, snp. It is curious that Bede does not .*"^^^ *°^

mention this in the list of his works in c. 24.

CHAPTER 18.

P. 320. Anno . . . inpleto] For Aldfrid, sce notcs on iv. 26. His Dato of

deatli is recordcd in niost of the Irish authorities and in Ann. A.ldlrid's

death.
Canib. luider the year 703 or 704. The Saxon Chron. follows Bede

and gives 705. MSS. D. and E. of the Chron., followed by FL Wig.,

say that he died at Driflfieki, whicli is said to be a corruption of

Deirn-fo!d, Murray's Yorkshire (1867), p. 119, in the East Riding

VOL. II. X
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of Yorkshire, on the igth of the Calends of January, i. e. Dee. 14.

(Aeeording to Smith on iv. 26, his monument was still shown at

Little Driffield. It has now disappeared ; cf. Murray, u.s. pp. 120,

145.) As he succeeded May 21, 685, this would give him a reign of

more than twenty years, instead of less, as Bede here affirms, while

in c. I, adfin., he gives him only nineteen years. Mr. Stevenson

proposed to read lun. for lanr. in the Chron. and Florence.

UnluckUy there are not nineteen days of the Calends of June, as in

May the Ides are on the isth. Eddius, c. 59, regards the illness and

death of Aldfrid as a judgement on him for his treatment of Wilfrid.

He affirms, on the authority of eye-witnesses, that he repented on

his death-bed and charged his heir, ' quicunque mihi . . . successerit,'

to make peace with Wilfrid. The words cited show that the suc-

cession was knownto be doubtful. For two months Eadwulf, whose

rehitionship, if any, to the royal house is not known, usurped the

crown. Osred, with Bertfrith, his chief supporter, who is described

as 'secuudus a rege princeps,' was besieged at Bamborough ; but

on their vowing obedience to the papal commands about Wilfrid,

Eadwulf s partisans deserted him, and Osred obtained the throne
;

ib. c. 60 ; cf. G. P. p. 242. Now if the two months of Eadwulfs

reign, and the synod on the Nidd have to be brought into 705, as

would appear from c. 19, p. 329, then clearly Aldfrid's death

cannot have taken plaee in Dec. 705. On the other hand it must

be subsequent to W^ilfrid's arrival in Britain, and he was not at

Meaux till 705. See notes on c. 19.

Character Osred . . . XI] The death of Aldfrid and the accession of Osred
Osred. niark the end of Northumbrian greatness ; v. Introduction, § 10.

Osred seems to have been a youth of precoeious viciouaness.

St. Boniface in his letter to Ethelbald (744 x 747) says :
' priuilegia

ecclesiarum in regno Angloium . . . inuiohita permanserunt usque

ad tempora Ceolredi Regis Mercionum et Osredi Regis Derorum et

Berniciorum. Hi duo reges . . . commorantes . . . in stupratione . . .

nonnarum et fractura nionasteriortim, . . . immatura . . . morte

praeuonti, . . . in profundum inferni . . . demersi sunt,' &c. And
again : 'Osredum quoque spiritus hixoriae . . . agitauit ; usque quod

ipse gloriosum regnum et iuuenilem uitam, et ipsam luxoriosam

animam contemptibili et despecta morte perdidit ;' Mon. Mog. pp.

174,175 ; H. & S. iii. 355 ; cf. W. M. i. 58. Ethelwulf also gives him

a very bad character :

' Hic igitur multos [sc. proceres] miseranda morte peremit,

Ast alios cogit summo seruire parenti,

Iiiquo monasterii attonsos consistorc .saeptis, . . .

Angh)rum proceres nimium trucidante tyranno ;

'
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De Abbatibus. c. 3, in S. D. i. 268, 269. Yet Foleard in liis life of

John of Beverley calls him ' uir religionis et fidei
;

' H. Y. i. 254.

Haeddi] Oii Hsedde and the history of the West-Saxon Haedde.

bishopric, see notes to iii. 7 ; iv. 12.

migrauit] Of cour.se he was buried at Glastonbury according to

W. M. i. 25, 26.

episcopalem . . . exercebat] Malmesbury, G. P. p. 159, cites this

judgement of Bede'.s, and adds :
' unde non paruo moueor scnipulo,

quippe qui legerim eius formales epistolas non nimis indocte com-

positas, et Aldelrai ad eum scripta, maximam uim eloquentiae et

scientiae redolentia.' Of Haedde's ' formales epistolae ' none as far

as I know, exist. There is a letter of Aldhelm'.s to him excusing

himself for being unable to spend Christmas with him on the

ground of his many studies and occupations ; Aldh. Opp. ed. Giles,

pp. 96, 97 ; Mon. Mog. pp. 32-34 ; G. P. pp. 341-343- Some lines

addressed to him by Tlieodore are in H. & S. iii. 203 ; and Hardy,

Cat. i. 388. They are better evidence of Theodore's regard for him
than thc spurious decree cited on iii. 7.

Pecthelm] See on c. 23, p. 351.

propter quod . . . non minima] Cf. iii. 9, p. 145.

episcopatus . . . diuisus est] The limits of the two dioceses are Division of

thus given in G. P. p. 175 :
' In diuisione West Saxonici epi.sco-

«j^^on^^
patus hoc obseruatum palam est, ut, qui Wintoniae sederet habcret diocese.

duos pagos Amptunensem et Sudreiensem ; alter qui Scirebiirniae,

haberet Wiltunensem. Dorsatensem, Berruchensem, Sumer.setensem,

Domnoniensem fDevonl, Cornubiensem ;
' cf. ib. 375: 'Iniqua et

impar fuit ea diuisio, ut unus duos tantum pagos, alter totum

regeret, quicquid West Saxonici tractus immensitas continet.' The

division was effected in a regular council ; H. & S. iii. 275, 276

;

Aldh. Opp.p. 368 ; cf. also F. N. C. ii. 589, 590 ; Green, M. E. p. 392.

Of Sherborne itself Malmesbury says : ' Scireburnia est uiculus,

nec habitantium frequentia nec positionis gratia suauis, in quo

mirandum et pene pudendum sedem cpiscopalem per tot durasse

saecula ; ' G. P. p. 175.

Daniheli] He furnished Bede with materials for the eccle- Bishop

siastical history of Wessex, Sussex, and Wight ; Pref. p. 7 ;

^^^^

which last he was the first to bring under regular episcopal juris-

diction, iv. 16, p. 238. In these two passages he is called ' Occi-

dentalium Saxonum episcopus,' in spite of the fact that in the

division of the see of Wessex he had much the smaller share. In

c. 23, p. 350, lie is called ' Uentanus antistes,' ' episcopus Uentae

ciuitatis ;' cf. the present chapter, ad fm. Malmesbury calls him :

' eiusdem regionis oriundus, et literarum non egenus ;

' G. P. p.

X 2
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375 ; and gives some examplcs of his ascetic practices ; ib. 357,

358. Cyneliard, Bishoji of Winchester, -vvriting to Lullus, calls him
'Danihel doctissimus Dei plebis famulus ;' H. & S. iii. 432; Mon.

Mog. p. 269. There is a commendatoiy letter of his for Wynfrid

;St. Boniface) on his final departure for Frisia, 718, in Mon. Mog.

pp. 61, 62 ; H. & S. iii. 302. His letter to Boniface on the best way
of doaling with the heathen, Mon. Mog. pp. 71-74 ; H. & S. iii.

304-306, has been alluded to above on i. 30. A later letter of

Boniface to Daniel asking his advice, with Danicl's rcply (732 x

746) is in Mon. Mog. pp. 157-166 ; H. & S. iii. 343-349. From tliese

letters it appcars that Daniel in his later years was blind. In 721,

he niade a journey to Rome ; Sax. Chron. ; Fl. Wig. In 744 he

resigned his see, and in 745 he died, ib. These authorities give

him an episcopate of forty-three years, which, as they place Haedde^s

death in 703, is not so far wong. In 6. P. p. 160, he is said to

have retired to Malmesbury, and died, and been buried there, but

this seems inconsistent witli the statements of tlie Chron. and

Fl. Wig. In Mon. Mog. No. 112, there is a curious vision of the

other world, in which among the occupants of the lower regions

appear :
' infantium numerosa multitudo, sub Danielo episcopo

maxime sine baptismo morientium ;' p. 276. Wlietlier there is any

foundation for this charge, I do not know. The vision cannot be

earlier than 757. It is just possible that Bede, by applying the

term ' strenuissime ' to Aldhelm's government, means to hint that

Daniel was somewhat wanting in that quality ; cf. on Daniel,

Bright, pp. 424, 425.

Aldhelm. Aldhelmo] There are two principal livcs of Aldhclm extant,

r. Hardy, Cat. i. 389-396; one by Faricius, a Tuscan, physician to

Ilenry I, wlio was first a monk at Malmcsbury, and afterwards

nbbot of Abingdon ( x 1117). Tiiis is printed in AA. SS, (May 25)

in Aldh. Opp. ed Giles, pp. 354-382, aiid in Migne, Pat. Lat.

vol. 89. The more ancicnt livcs have pcrishod. Faricius had

earlicr matei-ials written ' l)arbarice atque Latine,' i. e. in English

and Latin (contrast G. P. p. 230 :
' prefcctus, in alios barbarus et

immani.s, in istum Anglus et lenis '). The former he could only

read ' ex interprete ' ; much had however been destroyed by Ihe

Danes, pp. 354-356; G. P. p. 390. The other life is by Malmesbury,

and forms Lib. v. of the Gesta Pontificum (ed. Hamilton, R. S.

pp. 332-443). He uses the life by Faricius, though he makcs

mcny ovcr his blunders ; he also cites Manualem librum regis

Eifiodi. pp. 332, 333 (cf. W. M i. 132 'libcr pi"oprius quem
patria lingua Handboc, id cst, Manualem li.brum. appcllauit '),

On the authority of this lost work he gives the beautiful tradition
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how AMIielm used his skill as a minstrel (cf. Fl. Wig. i. 237 : Aldhelm as

'citharaodus optimus') to collect the people round him after mass, ^ niinstrel.

and, having done so, gradually won them to listen to sacred themes.

Lays attributed to him were still sung in Alfred's time ; and

Alfred, no mean judge, considered tliem superior to all other

English poetry
; p. 336. How willingly would we surrender the

whole of Aldhelm's stilted Latin to recover one of his native

poems ! The rest of Malmesbm-y's work is largely made up of

oxtra(;ts from Aldhelm's letters, and Malmesbui-y charters, most of

the latter being of very doubtful authenticity. Malmesbury saj'S

that Aldhelm was not less than seventy when he died, 709 ; this

would placo his birth about 639. He was connected with the royal

family of Wessex ; G. P. p. 332 ; cf. W. M. i. 35. He became

a monk at Malmesbury under Maelduib {v. infra), whei'e he was

afterwards abbot. He also studied under Abbot Hadrian, the com-

panion of Theodore, as is proved by his own letter to Hadrian ; ib.

333~335 ; Opp. p. 330 ; and Ave have seen (on iii. 27) that in spite

of his own connexion with Maelduib, he thought it derogatory to

the school of Cantorbury that Englishmen should resort to Ireland

for instruction ; Opp. p. 94. At some period of his life he visited

Rome. This rests not only on the statements of his biographers,

Opp. pp. 360, 361 ; G. P. pp. 363 ff., but on a contemporary letter

addressed to him, Opp. p. 98: 'tu Romae aduena fuisti.'

Among other foundations hc built an ' ecclesiola' to St. Lawi-ence

at Bradford-on-Avon, which escaped the ravages of the Danes, and

was standing in Malmesbury'8 time, G. P. p. 346, and is

probably the same ' little church ' which has been discovered

in our own days, His appointment to Malmesbury must be

placed, 670x676, if it was made, as stated, by Leutherius or

Hlothhere, Bishop of Wessex, 670-676, Sax. Chron. Malmesbury

places it in 675, G. P. p. 385 ; FI. Wig. in 666, i. 27 ; which is impos-

sible. Hebecame bishop in 705, and died, May 25, 709, at Doulting

in Somerset, and was buried at Malmesbury, stones called

' bishop-stones ' being erected along the route ; G. P. pp- 381-386.

He seems to have received almost at once a sort of informal

canonisation ; cf. W. M. i. 144, 152. Lanfranc ' legem in totam

promulgauit Angliam, qua eum . . . haberi et coli pro Sancto prae-

ciperet ;' G. P. p. 428. Faricius says that after he became bishop,

' impeditus rebus saecularibus, in episcopio, ut mos est omnium,

. . . haud postea tantum ualuit in uirtutibus, quantum prius

ualcbat;' Opp. p. 369; cf. sujmi on ii. i. Both in thc De Vir-

ginitate, and in tlie Letter to Acircius, he spcaks of being wiished

down witli ecclesiastical cares ; Opp. pp. 79, 327. But this nuist
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refer to his cares as abbot. As abbot he signs a charter of 692 ;

K. C. D. No. 995 ; Birch, No. 78 ; cf. on Aldhelm, Bp. Stubbs'

article in D. C. B., and Bright, pp. 258 ff., 398 fif., 425 ff.

Origin of Maildufi virbem] We have here another instance, in addition to

thefounda- ^.^.,4 ^f Dicul at Sels^y, h^^ of Irish influence in the south of

name of Britain. This ' Maildufus,'as Bede calls him, was the first founder

Malmes- of this settlement. and was Aldhehn's instructor and predecessor
^^'

as abbot. A certain ' Scot ' appeals to Aldhelm to take him as

a pupil on the ground that Aldhelni himself 'a quodam sancto

uiro de nostro genere nutritus es
;

' Mon. Mog. p. 34 ; Opp. Aldh.

p. 98. Bede's ' Maildufus ' represents the Irish ' Maelduib ' (cf. the

critical notes), a name which occurs, e. g. Mart. Doneg. pp. 68, 264,

278, 340, 346 ; F. M. ad ann. 622, 681, 695, 890. From this name
come various forms of the place-name :

' Meldubesburg,' G. P. p. 390 ;

' Maldube»burg,' ib. 380; 'Mailduberi' i^t. e. ' Mailduib-byrig'), ib.

333» 395» ' Maldubia ciuitas,' Mon. Mog. p. 300; ' Maildubiensis

ecclesia,' G. P. p. 396 ; cf. ib. 387 ;
' monasterium Maldubienso,' ib.

388. The founder's name is however often found writtcn, Meildulf,

e.<j. G. P. pp. 333, 345, 421. This has no Irish equivalent, and is

probably a mere contamination with the cummon Anglo-Saxon

termination, ' wulf ' or ' ulf ' ; it gives rise to the form ' Maldulfes-

birg ' for the place-name, ib. 334. 'Maldulfesburg,' AS. vers.

a. h. l. Other forms of the place-name point to ' Maelduin ' as the

name of the foundei". This is a very common Irish name ; it

occupies e. g. more than a column of the Index to the Four Masters.

It is well known as the name of the hero of the famous Irish talo :

' imniram curaig Mailduin ' ' tlie Navigation of Maelduin'sCoracle,'

which Tonnyson has made known to English rcaders in his

Voyage of Macldune. Faricius in his life of Aldhelm calls

the founder Meldun ; Giles, Opp. Aldh. p. 362 ; G. P. p. ix : ' Mel-

dunensis . . . aquodam Meldone solitario, qui . . . locum illum prius

inhabitauit, cuius crux lapidea in medio claustri stetitad praedictam

(? -ti) solitarii memoriam.' Hence we get ' Meldunesburg ' as the

place-name ; charters in Opp. Aldh. u. s. pp. 343, 344, (= K. C. D.

Nos. 22, 23 ; Birch, Nos. 58, 59), while in Latin ' Meldunum ' and

the adjective ' Meldunensis' (' Maldunensis,' G. P. p. 387) are

among the commonest forms ; G. P. pp. ix, 160, 354, 378, 396, 397,

403. ' Maelduin ' seems however to have been early misread

•Maoldum'; and lience we find the founder called ' Meldum,'

G. P. j>p. 333, 335 ; and the place ' Meldumosburg,' ib. 335, 355 ;

' Maldumesburg,' ib. 348, 352, 368, 395 ; and ' Mealdumosburg,'

ib. 371 ; cf. 'aet Meldum, ])a.'t is ojirum naman Maldnmesburuh

gedypud,' ' at Meldum, othenvise called Maldumsborough," ib.
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The greater fame of Aldhelm eclipsed that of the original foimder,

and we find tho place called ' EaldelmesVjurg,' ' Aldhelm's borough '

;

S.ax. Chron. 1015, MSS. C. D. (cf. Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 302). By
a contamination of this with the older forms we get ' Mealdelmes-

burg'; ib. MSS. E. F., which became the prevailing form ; and
through various gradations, ' Maldelmesburuh,' G. P. p. 410

;

'Malmesburge' ; Aldh. Opp. p. 346 ( = K. C. D. No. 26 ; Birch, No.

65); 'Mealmesbyri,' Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 378; 'Malmesberi,' G. P.

P- 333 (in Latin ' Malmesbiria' :
' quod nunc corruptior aetas Mal-

mesbiriam nuncupat;' G. P. p. 345; cf. W. M. i. 152), became
themodern Malmesbury. The idea of Thorpe, that the initial m of

'Mealdelmesburg' represents the preposition ' in,' though advanced

confidently (' no doubt ') is quite impossible ; n could only become
m before a labial ; Sax. Chron. ed. Thorpe, i. 405.

scripsit, iubente synodo, &c.] This was in 705, just before Aldhelm'g

Aldhelm's elevation to the episcopate ; H. & S. iii. 268 ; cf, G. P. ^®**^^ ^
pp. 360, 361. Aldhelm's letter to Gerontius [Geraint], King
' occidentalis regni,' may be found, H. & S. iii. 268-273; Aldh. Opp.

pp. 83-89 ; Mon. Mog. pp. 24-31. On the Paschal question

generally, v. Excursus.

p. 321. castitati] i.e. orthodoxy, cf. on iii. 28.

multos . . . Brettones] Here, as oftcn, political and ecclesiastical Britons

inrtuenco go togetlier. In c. 23, adfln., Bede distinguishes between P^rtly sub-

those Britons who were 'sui iuvis,' and those who were 'Anglorum Wessex.
seruitio mancii^ati.' The prosent passage seems to show that some

even of the latter maintained, at any rate in ecclesiastical matters,

an independent organisation under West-Saxon overlordship.

de uirginitate . . . eximium] 'heah boc 7 weorSlice,' 'a high Aldhelin's

book and a worthy one,' AS. vers. Aldholm's De Virginitate,
iijtate'^^'"

in prose and verse is in Gile.s, pp. 1-81, 135-202. It is dedicatcd

to Hildilid, Abbess of Barking {siipra, iv. 10), and her companions,

p. I. Though Bede mentions the metrical version first, it was

really composed later than the prose, as may be seen by reforring

to pp. 80, 136, 190, 195. On tho sourccs of the work, see a

monograph by Manitius, AUIIrIui und Baeda i,Vienna, 1886),

pp. 71-74-

in exemplum Sedulii] The reference is to Sedulius' Carmen Sednlius.

Paschale, which he afterwards translatod into prose and called

Opus Paschale. See Prof. Lock's article on Sedulius in D. C. B.

This may be the reason why Bede placos A](lhchu's nietrioal work

first.

scripsit et alia] Of these the most important is the Epistola ad AldheM

Acircium, siue liber de septenario, et de metris, aenigmatibus, ac ^"^
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pedum regulis; Aldh. Opp. pp. 219-329, called also Liber de

Schematibus, G. P. p. 335. Acircius is Aldfrid of Northumbria,

ib. 344. Aldhelm addresses him as 'aquilonalis imperii sceptra

gubernans,' he says that twenty years previously ho had taken him
for his adopted .son, p. 216 ; cf. p. 228. There is a probable alhision

to Aklfrid's name in what he says of Solomon, p. 219 : 'Gloriosis-

simus . . . regum, qui . . . ipso proprii nominis uocabulo piae

[? priscae] pacis praesagia . . . figuraliter gestabat' ('eald-friS,'

'ancient peace'; cf. Aldhelm's etymologising of his own name
as 'prisca galea,' 'eald-helm,' in G. P. p. 332'. At the end of the

work he exhorts him thus : 'commoneo ixt . . . nullatenus . . .

solcrtis ingenii gratiam prae caeteris contribulibus et coaetaneis

tibi diuinitus collatam . . . segnitie squalescere patiaris. . . . Quamuis

mundanae dispensationis curis uelut . . . undarum . . . uorticibus

fatigatus, . . . nequaquam . . . diuinarum studia scripturarum

negligenda . . . ducas ;' p. 328. This would seem to show that the

work was composed during the early troubles of Aldfrid's reign.

On the sources of the work, r. Manitius, u.s. pp. 57-71. On the

order of Aldhelm's extant works, v. ib. 9-1 1. For the preservation

of several letters and fragments of letters we are indebted to

Malmesbury's life. He complains that many of them had been

lost ; G. P. p. 344. He himself could obtain no copy of tlie letter

to Geraint which we have ; ib. 343. He accuses the Britons of

having destroyed it : ' debent usque hodio Britones correctionem

suam Aldelmo
;
quamuis, pro insita nequitia, et uirum non agnos-

cant, et uolumcn pessum dederint ;' ib. 361.

AMholm'8 uir . . . doctissimus ; . . . eruditione mirandus] That Aldhelm's

leaming. erudition was really extensivo is shown abundantly by Maiiitius,

U.S., who not only traces the sources whence Aldhelm derived

the materials of his works, and the numerous quotations with

which they abound, but also shows how his reading has influonced

his phraseology and vocabulary. Bede applies the same phi-ase

'uir undecumquo doctissimus' to Aldfrid in c. 12, p. 309.

Hiflstyle. serraone nitidus] No ono would now repeat this judgement

;

still less would any ono agreo with Malmesbury that Aldhelm

'non nisi perraro et necessario uerba ponit exotica ;' G. P. p. 344.

That his style is 'pompaticus' (ib. cf. W. M. i. 31) all would

heartily agree, but they wouUl not uso the word as a term of

praise. For, as Elmhani, with excellent good sense, says: 'pompa-

tice scribere est uoluntatem rationi praeferrc ;
' p. 277. Muth of

Aldhclm's writing is quito unintelligible from its puerile pomposity

and u.se of unusual and foreign words. That Ethelwerd, a feebler

imitator of tho samo style, should admirc Aldhelm's writings,
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' miro artificio edita opuscula,' M. H. B. p. 507, was natural

«nough. A good specimen of this 'sermo nitidus' may be found

nn p. 92 of his works.

scripturarumj I cannot agree with Manitius, pp. 54, 55, in his Question of

nrgunient that becauKC Aldhelm's biblical quotations arc sometimes "r!' ,.
^

,
^

Bibhcal
nearer to the Itala and sometimes to tho Vulgate, he therefore had text.

a text midway between the two. We have seen, Introduction,

pp. xix, liv-lvi, and App. II. infra, that Bede constantly uses both

translations side by side ; and Aldlielm niay have done the same.

In one place, Opp. p. 217, after quoting the Vulgate he distinctly

refers to the Itala in the words: ' siue, ut altera continet transiatio.'

On p. 76 he quotes the Septuagint.

Fortheri] He went to Rome in 737 ; Sax. Chron. Tho date of Forthere.

his death is not recorded. He signs a charter of 739, a grant

of Ethelhard of Wessex to himself ; Crawford Charters, ed. Napier

and Stevenson, pp. 1-3, and notes. He must therefore have re-

turned to Britain. Dr. Stubbs first directed me to this charter.

A letter of Archbishop Bertwald to him, alluded to above, on

c. 8, is in Mon. Mog. pp. 48, 49; H. & S. iii. 284.

usque hodie] * cwaeS se writere,' 'said the author,' adds AS. vers.,

though above in the case of Daniel it has, contrary to custom,

preserved the phrase unaltered.

quibus . . . administrantibus] Who are meant by 'quibus'? FoumTa-

Grammatically the easiest reference is to Aldhelm and Forthere ; ^l^W ^^

in which case it would imply that Bede was not sure whether the Saxon see.

see of Sussex was constituted before or after Aldhelm's death in

709. But I think that hc is referring back to the notice of the

partition of the West-Saxon diocese, and that ' quibus ' means

Aldholm and Daniel. Elmham, p. 266, followed by H. & S. iii.

296, takes 'quibus' to mean Daniel and Forthere. It is in favour

of this that Westminster gives 711 as the date of this event. But
the authority is too late to have much value. In the Episcopal

Succession, pp. 5, 172, Stubbs gives 709 as the dato of Eadberfs

consecration.

EadberctJ Thore is a grant to hini iii K. C. D. No. 1000 ; Birch,

No. 144.

EoUa] He signs a charter, K. C. D. No. looi ; Birch, No. 145.

epiacopatus . . . cessauit] '7 se bysceophad ]yxr syi^Can fela gcara Its tem-

blon,' 'and tlie episcopal office ceased there for many years after- P"™''y ^es-
' ' ' -^ •'

sation.
wards,' AS. vers. Bede lived liowever to see it restored. Two
years aftcr he wrote this Archbishop Tatwin consecrated Sigfrid

or Sigga as bishop of Selsey ; Cont. Baed. i)i/ia, p. 361 ; S. D. ii. 30.
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CHAPTER 19.

Cenred of
Mercia.

Ceolred of

Mercia.

OflFaof

Essex.

Anno . . . IIII»] i. e. 709 a. d.

Coinred] On him see c. 13 note. W. M. i. 79, attributes his

resignation to the effeet on his mind of the incident there related;

but this may be only his own inference.

tempore aliquanto] About five years ; c. 13 note.

p. 322. Coustantino] Constantine I, 708-715.

Ceolredo] From the reigns of Ceolred and Osred, St. Boniface

dates the growth of sacrilegious attacks on the English Church ; see

on c. 18. Ceolred died in 716 ; c. 24, p. 356, having fought against

Ini of Wessex in 715 ; Sax. Chron. ; cf. W. M. :
* Chehedus, sicut

.

uirtute contra Inam mirabilis, ita immatura morte miserabilis ;

'

i. 79. Of his deatli Boniface says in the same letter: ' Ceohedum,

. . . ut testati sunt qui praesentes fuerant, apud eomites suos splen-

dide cpuhmtem, malignusspiritus. . . peccantem subito in insaniam

mentis conuertit ; ut sinepaenitentia ot confessione . . . ad tormenta

inferni migi-auit
;

' H. & S. iii. 355 ; Mon. Mog. p. 175. (^Tho text

of this given in W. M. 1. 80-82, dififers very materially from the

genuine text both by way of omission and addition.) Even before

Ceoh-ed's death, a monk of Much Wenlock had seen a vision of the

other world, in which he appeared among the lost ;
' subsequens

. . . et citus scelerati regis exitus, quae de illo uisa fuerunt, uera

esse . . . probauit
;

' Mon. Mog. pp. 59, 60. If Cenred knew anything

of the character of his successor, he was certainly much to blame

in resigning the crown to him. Ceoh"ed seems however to have

been on good terms with Wilfrid, see notes below, p. 328 ; and

H. H. says of him : ' patriae et auitae uirtutis haeres clarissime

rexit ' (!) ; p. iio. There is a charter of his confirming a grant by

his prcdecessor ; K. C. D. No. 52; Birch, No. iii.

fllius Sigheri . . . OflFa . . . exoptatissiraus] On the royal family

of Essex, see iii. 22 ; iv. 6 and notes. Bede's language hero does

not by itself imply that Ofla was king, but only that his accession

was looked forward to ; nor does he name kingdom or sceptre

among the things which he gave up for Christ. The capitulum

however distinctly calls liim 'Rex.' Sighard and Swefred had

succei ded their father Sebbi ; circa 694, iv. 11; and W. M. says

:

* illis dcfunctis, pauco tempore regnum moderatus est Off"a ;
' i. 99;

so Fl. Wig. i. 46, 263 ; O. P. p. 317. If this is corroct, Oflfa must

have succeeded shortly before 709. He was succeeded by Selred,

whosc shiughter is recorded in the Sax. Chron. at 746 ; cf. W. M. ; Fl.
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Wig. ('. s. ; R. W. i. 203. The story that Offa had wished to marry
a daughter of Penda is impossible on clironological grounds. See

ytubbs' note on W. M. u. s. Egwin, Bishop of the Hwiccas (see on

iv. 23) is said to have accompanied him and Cenred to Rome ; Fl.

Wig. ; W. M. U.S.; G. P. pp. 296, 297, 317, 386. There is nothing

impossihle in the story, but the authorities are not good ; see

H. & S. iii. 297, 298 ; and in some of them Offa is made king of the

East Angles instead of the East Saxons ; G. P. u. s. ; K. C. D. No. 61 ;

Birch, Nos. 125, 131. For this confusion, cf. on iv. 6 ; R. W. is

inconsistent with himself ; i. 203, 205.

reliquit uxorem, &c.] cf. Hist. Abb. § i, infm, p. 365.

peruenit] Both are said to have died soon after their arrival : Arrival at

* sub uelocitate ut obtabant defuncti sunt ; ' Pauli Diac. Hist. Eome.

Langob. vi. 28, which is taken from tho Liber Pontificalis, ed.

Duchesne, i. 391.

ITilfrid] The typography and marginal notes of the present Sources of

chapter, and also of iii. 25, 28 ; iv. 2, 13, show clearly that Bede, in Bede"s ac-

his account of Wilfrid, is largely indebted for his matcrials to the wiifrid
life of Wilfrid by Aeddi or Eddius, alias Stephanus, one of

Wilfrid's chanters, who is mentioned above ; iv. 2, p. 205 ; cf.

Eddius, c. 14. Owing to Bede's mode of using his materials (cf.

Introduction, pp. xlvi, xlvii), tyi:tography cannot give a measure of

the extent of liis obligations to his predecessors. These obligations,

in the case of Eddius, Bede nowhere acknowledges ; ib. p. xxiv.

He is not however whoUy dependent upon Eddius, and tolls of

matters which the latter omits. He had heard from Wilfrid's own
lips the account of his relations with Ethclthryth ; iv. 19, p. 243.

He might remember his administration of the see of Lindisfarne,

687-688
; iv. 29, p. 275, or ho may have heard of it during his own

sojourn there ; v. Introduction, p. xvi. From Acca he hoard of

their sojourn with Will)rord on the way to Rome in 703 or 704 ;

iii. 13, p. 152. From liim too he may have heard of the consccration

of Swidbort as missionary bishop to Frisia ; v. ri, p. 302; and the

beautiful story how Wilfrid relieved the famine in Sussex ; iv. 13,

p. 231. Other events not mentioned by Eddius are the cousecra-

tion of Oftfor ; iv. 23, p. 255, and the desire of Oswy, frustrated by
death, that Wilfrid should accompany him to Rome ; iv. 5, p. 214.

On the other hand, Bede omits much tliat is told by Eddius, often

with very bad results to the clearness of his own narrati ve. Malmes-
bury, whose own life of Wilfrid, G. P. pp. 210-245, is largely founded,
as he adniits, p. 210, on Eddius, comments upon Bede's omissions :

'multa ex historia Bedae uacant ;

' ib. ; cf. pp. 238, 239. It is

curious too tliat with the exception of the vision of St. Michael
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(below), Bede omits all the miracles wliich Eddius connects with

Wilfrid; cc, i, 5, 9, 13, 18, 23, 24, 37, 38, 39, 59, 66, 67. This

cannot, as we have seen, be due to any critical scruples of Bede on

the subject of miracles ; Introduction, pp. xlvi, Ixiv. He has the

warmest admiration for the kings who expelled Wilfrid ; Egfrid is

' uenerabilis ac piissimus ; ' Hist. Abb. § i. Aldfrid, ' uir . . . doctis-

simus,' restores the condition of Northumbria, 'nobiliter;' iv. 26,

p. 268. There is no hintof blame for Oswy's substitution of Ceadda

forWilfrid; iii.28, «fZ /ni7.,for Theodoi'e's division of liis diocese, nor

for tbe prelates who took his place ; iv. 12, subJiH. (contrast the ' subin-

troduxit ' of Wine, iii. 7, p. 140 ; it is interesting to note that in G. P.

p. 216, ' subintroductus ' is used of Ceadda's appointment\ More-

over, on the Wilfridian view, two of Bede's chief heroes, Bishop

John of Hexham, and Cuthbert (so far as he accepted in the first

instance the see of Hexham ; iv. 28, p. 273) were mere usurpers

;

H. Y. I. xxxiv
;
yet Bede never liints a doubt as to their position.

It is certain that Bede would disapprove Wilfrid's opposition to

the division of his diocese ; cf. iv. 5, p. 216 ; Ep. ad Egb. § 8, and

possible that he dislikod his Romanising tendencies. In fact ' it is

evident that there was little .sympathy between Wilfrid and Bede ;

'

Raine, H. Y. u. s. (For Canon Raine's own view of Wilfrid, v. ib.

xxvi-xxx.) On the lives of Wilfrid, see Hardy, Cat. i. 396-402.

The best edition of all the Latin lives is that of Canon Raine in

vol. i. of ' Historian^Kef the Church of York ;

' R. S. ; cf. also for

Wilfrid, Bright, pp. 187-194, 209-214, 233-236, 280-308, 347-355,

367-372, 392-416, 428-434; Raine's Hexham, I. xxvii-xxxi. ; Raine

inl). C. B. iv. ii79ff.

Chronology Uilfrid] It is desirable iu tlie first phicc to fix thc chronokigy of

.)t^WUfria'3 wilfrid^s life. The prcsent note was drawn up at first indepen-

dently of Smith's excursus on the same subject. In almost all

points our conchisions agree. Tho few divcrgences are notcd.

Eddius' Life is cited as E.

634. Birth ; cf. H. Y. i. 163. (He was thirty years old wlien

elected bishop in 664 ; E. c. 11 ; 'circiter triginta ;' infr., p. 325.

He died 709, in his seventy-sixth year ; E. c. 65.)

648. In liis fourteentli year he onters Lindisfarne ; E. c. 2 ; infr.,

p. 322.

? 652. ' Post circulum annorum ; ' E. c, 3, he gocs to Kent. He

•stays thero ju.st a year ; il). (Ho must liave left Kent before the

death of Honorius, Sept. 653 ; cf. infr., p. 323.)

653 (so Fl. Wig.). Ho sets out with Benedict Biscop. wlio leaves

liini at Lyons ; E. c. 3 ; infr., pp. 323, 324. Dalfinus (really Anne-

mnndus), Anlihishop of Lyons, wishes to adopthim. He declinos,
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and proceeds to Rome, wherc he rcmains 'multos menses;' E. cc.

4, 5; 'menses aliquot;' infr., p. 324; leaving it proVjably after

Aug. 10, 654 : sce below.

654x655 [655 Smith]. Ile returns to Lyons, where he remains

three years with Annemundus, till his murder; E. c. 6 ; infr.,

PP- 324, 325 ; cf. iii. 25, p. 182.

657 X658 [658 Smithj. Murdor of Anncmundus. Wilfrid returns

to Britain.

? 658. Ah-]ifrid sends for Wilfrid ; E. c. 7 ; infr., p. 325 ; iii. 25,

]). 182.

? 658 X 661. Grant of Stanford ; E. c. 8 ; iyifr., p. 325.

?66i. Grant ' post pauhilum ' of Eipon ; ib. ; cf. iii. 27, notes.

663 or 664. Wilfrid ordaincd pricst by Agilbert ; E. c. 9 ; infr.,

p. 325. (Shortly liefore the Synod of Whitby ; ib.)

Eaily in 664 {v. notes to iii. 25), Synod of Whitby, ' non multo

post ' Wilfrid's ordination as priest ; infr., p. 325 ; E. c. 10.

664. Wilfrid elected bishop, set. 30. Sets out for Gaul ; E. cc.

II, 12; infr., p. 325.

664. Consecration of Wilfrid by twclve Frankish bishops at

Conii)iegne; E. c. 12; infr., p. 325; iii. 28, p. 194. (Bede says

that Wilfrid died in 709 * post XL et V annos accejiti episcopatus ;

'

infr., p. 322 ; and with this agrees the epitaph; Eddius, c. 65, gives

hiin an cpiscopate of forty-six years. G. P. p. 244 says :
' anno

XLVI'' episcopatus.' Tliis may be what E. means. Wilfrid's con-

sccration can hardly therefore be later than 664 ; and Bede dis-

tinctly places it in that year in c. 24, p. 354. This seems fatal to

Brighfs argument in favour 0^665 ; p. 210.)

666. Wilfrid 'post spatium temporis' returns to Britain

;

E. u. s. (The date is fixed by the fact that E. c. 14 says that Wilfrid

was three years in retircment at Ripon prior to his installation in

his sec by Thoodorc in 669.)

666-669. Wilfrid, on finding Ceadda in his soe, retires to Eipon,

wh<;rc hc rcmains three ycars, oceasionally discharging episcopal

functions in Mercia and Kent ; E. c. 14; infr., p. 326; cf. iii. 28,

p. 195 ; iv. 2, pp. 205, 206.

669. Wilfrid put in possession of his sec by Thcodore ; E. c. 15 ;

sup., iv. 2, p. 205.

669. Wilfrid ordnins Coolfrid pricst ; Hist. Abb. Anon. § 3,

P- 389-

669x671. Oswy wishcs Wilfiid to accompany hini to Kome
;

iv. 5, p. 214.

? 672. Ethclthryth receives the veil froni Wilfrid, r. iv. 19,

notes.
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Sept. 673. Wilfrid sends reprcsentatives to the Council of Hert-

ford ; iv. 5, p. 215.

671x678. Chureh at Ripon built and dedicated ; E. c. 17. (It

was after the accession of Egfrid, which I believe to have been in

671, r. iv. 5, note, and before Wilfrid's expulsion in 678. I do not

see that the date can be fixed more exactly. Smith says 670.)

672 X 678. Churcli at Hexham built ; E. c. 22. The site was given

by Etlielthiyth ' Deo dicata
;

' therefore not earlier than 672.

(Richard of Hexham says : 'circa DCLXXIV ; ' Raine's Hcxham,
i. 23. Smith says c. 675. On the grant of Hexham, and Wilfrid's

buildings, cf. S. D. ii. 52 ; G. P. p. 255.)

678. Wilfrid expelled, and his diocese divided. (Bede gives this

date ; iv. 12, p. 229 ; in/r., c. 24, p. 355. It was exactly a year

before the death of .Sllfwine ; E. c. 24. whicli was in 679 ; in/r.,

c. 24, u.s. ; iv. 21, note.)

678. Wilfrid sets out for Rome
;
preaches iu Frisia, where ho

winters; E. c. 26; in/r., p. 326.

679. Wilfrid reaches Rome, staying on theway with Dagobortll,

King of Austrasia, and Perctarit, King of the Lombards ; E. c. 28
;

in/r., p. 326.

679, Nov. to 680, March. Councils at Rome in connexion with

Wilfrid's business ; E. cc. 29-32,53; in/r., pp. 326, 327. (Tlie

councils lasted four months, till Easter week, 680 ; Easter benig

March 25 ; E. c. 53, p. 78.")

680 Tafter Easter). Wilfrid leaves Rome ; passes through Gaul,

where he finds Dagobert II ' nuper occisum,' and is in some danger

of being put to deatli as an adhercnt of his ; E. c. 33. (Note that

according to Martin, Hist. de France, ii. 160, Eddius is the only

contemporary autliority for Dagobert II ; lunce the dato of the

latter^s death must be fixed with reference to Wilfrid's movements,

not vice rersa. L'Art de verifier les Dates gives Dec. 23, 679, as

the day of Dagoberfs death ; which is quite possible, but I do not

know on what authority it rests.')

680-681. Wilfrid returns to Britain ; is thrown into pri.son by

Egfrid and kept there nino months ; E. cc. 34-38. (Tlie Peter-

borough interpolator of the Sax. Chron. at 675, foundini: «ii

a spurious Latin chniior, makes Wilfrid on his return froni Rninc

attend the council of Hatfield, Sept. 680. But this is imposNiM. .

He was eitlicr not in Britain, or lie was in prison ; v. H. & S.

iii. 160.)

681. Wilfrid is released ; lie goes to Mercia, Wessex, and finally

to Sussex, where he labours for five years ; E. cc. 39-41 ; sttp., iv. 13.

(At the end of iv. 13, Bedo says that Wilfrid laboured in Sussex for
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five years, and that ho was tlure until the deatli of Egfrid. This

would apparently phice his arrival in 680 ; Vmt that does not leave

enough timc for his journey froni Rome and ninc months' imprison-

meiit. This last, Bede wholly omits ; and this may be the cause

of his error. Or the })hrase 'ad mortem Ecgfridi' may lie used

loosely to indicatc that it was that event which prepared the way

for \Vilfrid's return. Eddius and Bede agree in saying that it was

not till the second year of Aldfrid, May 686 xMay 687, that Wilfiid

was recalled to Northumbria ; E. c. 44 ; infr., p. 327.)

681-686. Wilfrid evangelises Sussex and Wight ; E. cc. 41, 42 ;

sup., iv. 13, 16 ; infr., p. 327.

c. 686. Wilfrid in Wessex with Caedwalla ; sup., iv. 16, note
;

E. c. 42.

May 686 x May 687. Wilfrid restored to York, Hexham, and the

monastery of Ripon, v. s. (Some MSS. in c. 24, date this 686,

V. critical note a. l., p. 355 ; Smith i^hices the restoration of Hexham
in 686, that of York and Ripon in 687 ; and E. says that there was

an ' interuallum temporis between them ' ; c. 44.)

687-688. Wilfrid administers the bishopric of Lindisfarno ; sup.,

iv. 29, p. 275.

May 691 X May 692. ' Post quinque annos' from liis restoration,

Wilfrid is again expelled ; infr., p. 327. He acts as bishop of the

' Middle English ' in succession to Sexwulf, and as such consecrates

Oftfor as bishop of the Hwiccas ; E. c. 45 ; sup., iv. 23, p. 255.

(Fl. Wig., Smith, and H. & S. iii. 220 place Wilfrid's second ex-

pulsion and the consecration of Oftfor in 691. But there is

nothing to pi-event the former having taken place in the early part

of 692 ; and the latter may be even later ; see on iv. 23. Several

MSS. in c. 24 place the expulsion in 692 ; v. p. 355, critical note.

And Fl. Wig. has certainly placed the first expulsion too early, in

677 instead of 678.)

July 692 X Aug. 693. Wilfrid consecrates Swidbert as missionary

bishop for Frisia ; sup., c. 11, p. 302. (The date is fixed by the fact

that this took place during the absence of Bertwald, who had gone

to seck consecration in Gaul : i. e. V^etween his election, .Tuly r, 692,

and his return, Aug. 693; sup., c. 8, adfin.)

695 or 696. Wilfrid is present at the translation of St. Ethel-

thryth ; iv. 19, p. 245.

702x703 [703 Smith]. Great council in Northumbria under

Aldfrid 'cum Berhtwaldoarchiepiscopo.et totius paene Brittanniae

episcopis.' Wilfrid is condemned, excommunicated, and strippod

of all his possessions except the monastery of Ripon. He aj>peals

to Rome, and retires to Mercia ; E. cc. 46-49. (All this is omitted
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by Bede. The date is fixed by "\Yilfrid's words that his cnemies

liad been resisting the apostolic see for twenty-two years, «'. e. since

680 ; and that he himself had been bisliop for nearly forty years
;

pp. 66, 68.)

704. Wilfrid at Eome ; E. cc. 50-54 ; infr., pp. 327, 328. (There

seems no evidence to show when Wilfrid left Britain [end of 703,

Smitl), seo below]. If it is literally true tliat he accomplished the

hind pnrt of his journey ' pedestri gressu,' E. p. 71, it must have

taken some time. In any case it was a wonderful achievement for

an old man of seventy. Eddius speaks of him as ' honorabili senio

confectus,' p. 76, and says that he had been bishop for forty years

' et 60 amplius,' p. 79 : Bede, infr., p. 328, says ncarly [' prope
']

forty years. This is perhaps taken from E. c. 47, wliere it refers to

the Northumbrian council, v. s. Anyhow E.'s authority is to be

preferred. Hence the Eoman council cannot be earlier than 704.

Nor can it be later, for John VI, the Pope under whom it was held,

died Jan. 705. The sittings of the council lasted 'multis mensibus;'

E. c. 55.)

704. Wilfrid leaves Kome ; E. c. 55.

705. Wilfrid, on his return, falls ill at Meaux ; E. c. 56; infr.,

pp. 328, 329. (This was just four years beforo his deatli.)

705. Wilfrid reaches Britain. Aldfrid refuses to receive liim and

dies ; E. cc. 57-59 ; ^nfr., p. 329-

705. Synod on the Nidd ' in primo anno Osredi,' E. c. 60, at

which Wilfrid recovers Hexliam and the monastery of Kipon, ib.
;

infr., pp. 329, 330.

709. Wilfrid survives four years, and dies at Oundle, and is

buried at Ripon ; E. cc. 64, 65 ; infr., pp. 322, 330.

loculo inditum] 'on cyste gedon,' 'placed in a cliest,' AS. ver.s.

Cf. tlic lieading to Gen. 1. in A. V. ' Joseph . . . dieth, and is

chested.' The text of the Vulgate is ' rcpositus est in loculo.'

mater obierat] Hc had a cruel stcpmothcr; and this made liim

anxious to lcave home ; E. c. 2,

Wilfrid p. 323. uenit ergo, &c.] He first wcnt to Eanfled, Oswy's quccn,

enters lan- .\vho sent him to Lindisfarne under the charge of Cudda, a king's
clisffljmo

(jenid or thane ('sodalis regis'), who wished himsclf to become a i

monk, and who scems to liave become abbot of Lindisfarne
;

j

E. c. 2, and note a. 1.

Jerome's didicit . . . psalmos] Wlicn Wilfiid reached Kcnt : 'psahnos,
two i^sal-

_ _ ^ quos primo secundum Ilicronymi emciidationcm k>gorat more

Romanorum iuxta quintam cditionem memorialiter transmotuit ;'"

E. c. 3. The former is known as tlic Oallican P.salter, and is tlie

version made by Jeromo from thc LXX, c. 389 ; now ombodied in
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tho ordinary Latin Vulgato. The latter, or Roman Psalter, is his

cursory revision of the old Italic version made in 383 ; Bright,

p. 188. (The Canticles, 'Venito,' &c., are still taken from this

version in the Roman Breviarj' ; D. C. A. ii. 1754.) The term
' quinta editio' (reproduced, G. P. p. 213) has not been satisfactorily

cxplained. It has been suggested, H. Y. i. 5, note, that it repre-

sents the Greek word Koiv-q, ' Vetus Latina . . . quae koiv)i olim,

-ou communis dicebatur ; ' Sabatier, ii. 8. Jerome's version of the

Psalnis made froni tho Hcbrew never obtaincd public recognition.

uecdum . . . adtonsus] ' laicus capite, corde ucro a uitiis cir-

cumcisus ;
' E. c. 2.

uenire Eomam] 'adhuc inattritam uiam genti nostrae ;' E. c. 3.

fllius auunculi sui] Eantied's motlier, Ethelberg, was sister to Wilfrid in

Eadbald, Earconberfs father. Elmham, misunderstanding this Kent,

passage, makes Wilfrid cousin (consanguineus) of Earconbert,

p. 198.

aliquandiu] .Just a year ; E. c. 3.

Eiscop . . . Benedictus] Tlie founder of Woarmouth and .Tarrow.

Soe liis life in Hist. Abb. Eddius, c. 3, calls him Biscop Baducing.

Cf. Fridegoda, H. Y. i. iio: ' Barbaries Biscop Badueing quem

inculta uocabat.'

p. 324. Lugdunum] Here Benedict loft him : 'discedente ab eo at Lyons.

austerae mentis duce ;' E. c. 3, who compares the separation of

Paul and Barnabas ; so that there would seem to have been some

disagreemont between them. Cf. ' iratus praecessei-at
' ; G. P.

p. 213.

Dalfino] Eddius has here led Bedo into error. It .seems to be Dalfinus

made out that the archbishop of Lvons at this time was Anne- ^^"^ Anne-
mnndns.

mimdus, and that Dalfinus was his brother and Count of the City

of Lyons. It was tlierofore Dalfmus' daughter who was offered to

Wilfrid, and hence perliaps the confusion ; cf. Gallia Christ. iv. 43-

47. Smitli's suggestion that Dalfinus is a 'cognomen' of Anne-

mundus is not likely.

Bonifatii . . . archidiaconi] A fow years ago there was 'found Arch-

at Whitby . . . a leaden Bulla . . . bearingthe inscription + Bonifath ^®"*.^"
^

+ + ARCEIDIAC + . It is now in the Whitby Museum ;'

H. Y. i. 8, note. It ia quite possible that this is a relic of Wilfrid

and liis Roman friend.

apostolici papae] Wilfrid prol>ably arrived at Romo during Conditi«n

a practical vacancy in tlic papacy. In June, 653, Martin I was"'*"®

sont to Constantinoplo, whonce he never returnod ; boing kept in

prison by the Empcror, first in that city, and thon in the Crimea,

whore ne died Sept. 16, 655. Eugenius I was consecrated Aug. 10,

VOL. II. Y
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Baldhild.

Wilfrid'8

escape.

AUhfrid.

Sfarntord.

654 ; irrcgularly, Martin I being still alive. This explains the

language of Eddius. who, after detailing "\Yilfrid's doings in Rome.

'per multos menses,' says of Boniface : 'postremo praesentauit eum
papae ;' c. 5, p. 8.

p. 325. Baldhild] She is said to have been an Anglo-Saxon

slave originally. She married Clovis II. who died in 656. She

was at this time regent for her son, Clothaire III. Here again it is

probable that Eddius has misled Bede. Frankish history at this

time is very obscure ; but it is unlikely that Baldhild had anything

to do directly with the death of Annemundus, which in the legends

is represented as the first act of Ehroin on his election to the

mayoralty of the palace. A little later, 659, she was the means of

securing the see of Autun for Leodegar (St. Leger), Ebroin's chief

rival ; while in 664, Sigebrand, Bishop of Paris, was put to death

for being an adherent of Baldhild. In this sense, but probably

onlyin this sense, shc mayhave caused tlie death of Annemundus;
cf. AA.SS. lan. ii. 737, 738. After Sigebrand's death she retired

in 664 to the monastery of Chelles, of which she was the second

foundress ; iii. 8, notes. Here she died, 680. She attained the

honours of saintship, and though this is not conclusive as to her

character, very curious people finding their way in those days into

the ranks of tlie saints. yet there seems no evidence that she was
the Jezebel that Eddius represents, and what evidence there is

points the other way. It is possible that she has bcen confounded

with the famous Brunhild f x6i3'>, whose name occurs as a various

reading both Jiere (see additional critical notes), in E. c. 6, and in

the parallel passage in Fridegoda's life ; H. Y. i. 114 ; see Martin,

Hist. de France, ii. 150-152 ; Milman, Lat. Christ. Bk. iv. ch. 10;

Hardy, Cat. i. 286, 287 ; see Lives printed in AA.SS. lan. ii. 739 flf.

For her translation, v. Pertz, xv. 284. 285 ; Mabillon AA.SS. IV.

i- 450-453-

clericus illius] 'liis preost 7 his hond))eng,' 'his priest and

attendant,' AS. vers.

pepercere illi] Eadmer in his life of Wilfrid, c. 7, H. Y. i. 169,

represent.s this as due to tlie terror of tho English namo :
' id ne

fieret . . .
,
quae tunc temporis magno terrori quam pluriniis erat,

sua, scilicet Anglorum, natio intordixit.'

Alchfridi] v. iii. 14, ad init. ; 21, ad init. ; 24, 25. According to

E. c. 7, it was from Cenwalh of Wessex that Alchfrid first imVjibed

iiis Roman preferences.

Stanford] Durham tradition in the fifteenth century cortainly

identififd this with Stamford in Lincolnshire ; see Raino, Hexham,

i. 14 ; 1). C. B. iv. 1179. But Smitli, a. I. (followed by Stevensoni,
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objects that Alchfrid can liave had no authoritj' in Lincolnshire at

this timc. He suggests Stamford on the Yorkshire Derwent.

Inhrypum] On Wilfrid's buildings at Ripon, v. E. c. 17. None Eipon.

of thein now remain exeept the crypt popularly called St. Wilfrid*s

needle ; cf. D.C. B. iv. 1180. Hence, prior to the synod of Whitby.

Alchfrid had been pressing the adoption of the Roman Easter.

Eata and Cuthbert were among those who left Ripon rather than

conform to it ; v. iii. 26, notes ; and Ceolfrid, afterwards Bede's

abbot, was probablj- among those who canie to take their place
;

r. iii. 27, notes. Eata and Cuthbert not only conformed after the

synod of Whitby ; but tlie latter, on his deathbed, charged his

monks :
' cum illis . . . qui ab unitate catholicae pacis, uel Pascha

non suo tempore celebrando, uel peruerse uiuendo aberrant, uobis

sit nulla communio ;' Baed. Vit. Cudb. c. 39. It was while Cuth-

bert was at Ripon that tlie miracle related, ib. c. 7, Vit. Anon.

§ 12, is alleged to have taken place.

sibi rogauit ordinari] So iii. 28, ad inif., Alchfrid asks for Position <>f

Wilfrid ' sibi suisque consecrari.' Alchfrid was sub-king of ^^

Deira. The idea therefore probably was that Wilfrid should be

bishop of Deira, and Tuda (r. iii. 26) bishop of Bernicia ; though

Bede, loc. cit, speaks of the latter as having 'pontificatura Nor-

danhymbrorum.' Tuda however died the same year, 664, and no

successor was appointed. Hence Ceadda, 664-669, and Wilfrid,

669-678. did administer the whole of Northumbria. Cf. iv. 3 :

'episcopatus . . . omnium Nordanhymbrorum,' p. 206; and inf.:

'episcopatus totius Nordanhymbrorum prouinciae ;' p. 326. When
therefore Theodore in 678 separated Bernicia from Deira, iv. 12.

p. 229. he was probably only reverting to what had been intended

in 664. This might a little modify the charges of arbitrariness so

often brought against Theodore for his action on that occasion.

Elmham rightly protests against these exaggerations. pp. 276, 277.

Agilbercto . . . ciuitatis] For the mistake involved here, see note

on iii. 7. For this mistake Eddius is not responsible.

XI episcopi] ' qui omnes eum . . . publice ordinauerunt, et in Cerem<jn\-

sella aurea sedentem, more eorum, sursum eleuaueiiint portantes
p.,,j(|gjj

manibus soli episcopi intra oratorium, nullo alio attingente, chair.

hymnos canticaque in choro canentes ;' E. c. 12. This passage,

which is copied by Fridegoda, H. Y. i. 120, and G. P. p. 215, has

been thought to bc the only authority known for this curious

ceremony ; which from the words ' more eorum ' seems to have

been peculiar to the Gallican Church ; v. note. a. l. Bright how-

ever refers to the Benedictine life of Gregory I, iii. 8, Opp. iv.

256, where the following passage is cited :
' sedem Turonicam ita

Y 2
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^^'ilfricl

aiid the
South
Saxons.

Chrono-

First ex-

pulsion of

\^'ilfrid.

AppeHl to

Rome.

Sojourn in

Krisia.

nobilitauit ut auream ei cathedram donaret, quae apud praefatam

sedem in pot^terum seruaretur.'

p. 326. quo . . . demorante] See note on iii. 28. On his return

he was driven on the coast of Sussex, and nearly murdered by the

still heathen inhabitants ; E. c. 13. For this he subsequently took

the noblest revenge by converting them to Christianity.

tribus annis] These three years are a difficulty. Bede, c. 24,

P- 354- certainly says that Ceadda was consecrated in 664. The

narrative, iii. 28, gives tlie same impression. But he certainly

was not deposed till 669. Probably Bede has transferred to the

duration of Ceadda's episcopate the threo years which E. c. 14

rightly assigns to the retirement of Wilfrid at Ripon, forgetting

that Wilfrid did not return to Britain for about two ycars after

Ceaddd's consecration.

pulsus est] This was owing to the enmity of Eormenburg,

Egfrid's second wife ; E. c. 24 ; S. D. i. 223 ; G. P. pp. 219, 213.

According to Lib. Eli. p. 55, he went first to Ely ; and this (in

spite of Smitli, p. 753) is quite likely. His friend St. Ethelthryth

did not die till 679 or 680 (see on iv. 19% and Ely would lie on his

way from the North to the port of embarkation for Frisia ; cf. Mab.

AA.SS. ii. 757, 758 ; Raino's Hexham, i. 23.

alii pro illo] Tlie two who vvere consecrated strictly ' pro illo

'

were Bosa and Eata, iv. 12, p. 229. Eadhed's district, Lindsoy,

was not an integral part of Northumbria, iii. 11, note. Eddius

makes additional chargcs against Tlieodore
;

(a) that he acted as

sole consecrator, ' inordinate solus ordinauit
' ;

{b) that tho new
prelates did not belong to the diocese : 'episcopos aliunde inuentos

et non de subiectis illius parochiae ;' c. 24. The former complaint,

if ti-ue, is well grounded ; see on i. 27, p. 52 ; the latter has no

foundation. Tlms Deu.sdedit of Canterbury was a West-Saxon
;

Damian of Rocliester a South-Saxon, iii. 20, ad fin. ; Tatwin a

Mercian, c. 23. Eddius also, l. c, accuses Theodore of being

bribed ; and the charge is repeated, G. P. p. 220 ; but tliis is the

moro rocklcss a.ssortion of a partisan.

Romam . . . iturus] According to E. c. 24, Wilfrid appealed to

Rome, 'cum consilio co-< piscoporum suorum.' It would bo interest-

ing to know wlio these were. Possibly other bisliops may have felt

tliemsolves threatened by Theodore's proceedings. Cf. the case

of Wynfrid, which occurred about the same time as, and was
curiously involved with, that of Wilfrid ; iv. 6, ad init. and note.

Wilfrid, in liis petition to the Pope, says that Thoodore acted

'absque consensu cuiiislibet episcopi ;' E. c. 30.

pulsus est Fresiam] Bode'3 language gives tlie improssion that
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Wilfrid was driven out of his course by stress of weather ; and so

Fuller, § 97, cited by M. & L. p. 330, * It is an ill wind which
bloweth no man profit;' Raine in D. C B. iv. 1181, and Lappen-

berg, i. 174 ; E. T. i. 181. But Eddius, c. 26, is quite explicit

:

' socundum desiderium eius, flante Zephyro . . . temperanter, . . .

in Freis prospere . . . peruenit ;' and so Smith, rightly, p. 752,

Aldgilso] Ebroin tried to bribe him to kill or surrender Wilfrid,

but in vain ; E. c. 27. Ebroin's hostility to Wilfrid was due to the

Iatter's friendship with Dagobert II ; Bright, p. 288 ; Lappenberg,

i. 173 ; E. T. i. 181 ; see below.

praedicabat] His preaching was favoured by the fact that it was

an exceptionally fruitful year ; E. c. 26. Wilfrid must therefore

have reached Frisia before harvest.

hiemem . . . exigens] He left Frisia when ' iam se uerna tem-

peries aperiebat in flores,' as Malmesbury poetically says ; G. P.

p. 221. He went first to Dagobert II, King of Austrasia, whom iie

had assisted on his return to Gaul from his exile in Ireland, cf. E.

c. 33, and who wished to make him bishop of Strasburg. On his

refusal he sent him on to Rome, under the guidance of Deodatus,

Bishop (of Toul 679-680 ; Gams, p. 635, which confirms the chro-

nology of Wilfrid's movements ; cf. H. & S. iii. 131, 135). From
Dagobert he went on to Perctarit, King of the Lombards, to whom
Wilfrid's enemies had oft'ered large bribes to induce him to arrest

Wilfrid ; E. c. 28.

causa . . . uentilata] On these Roman councils, cf. H. & S. iii. TheEoman
131-141. I am inclined to think that the first document given by councils.

them is only a different version of the second, which comes from

Eddius, and that it does not represent a distinct council ; and so

the editors themselves suggest ; cf. Bright, p. 292; v. E. cc. 29-32.

aduersus eos . . . dogmatizabant] Cf. iv. 17, 18, and notes.

iussit . . . dicere fidem suam, simul et prouinciae] These words

are important, because they bring out the fact that bishops attended

'ouncils, not as theologians, to decide what the faith of the Church

ought to be, but as witnesses, to givo evidenee as to what tlie faith

of their churches actually was. If this was remembered, we should

be spared some rather cheap rhetoric.

p. 327. reuersus Brittaniam] Here again Bede omits all refer- Wilfrid's

cnce to Wilfrid's imprisonment ; E. cc. 34, 35 ; cf. iv. 13. He was imprison-

committed to the custody first of Osfrith, ' praefectus . . . in Bromnis

urbe regis,' and then of Tydlin, Prefect of Dynbaer (Dunbar)
;

cc. 36-38. Bromnis has been identified by some with Brunan-

burgh. Uuhappily this is ' ignotum per ignotius.' Canon Raine

in D. C. B. says Bamborough ; but this is Bebbanburg in E. c. 60.
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L Kiiversion

>f Sussex.

Restora-
tioa

Secon'1 cx-

|iulsioii.

He was released at the intercession of Ebba, Abbessof Coldingham.

Egfrid's aunt, iv. 19, 25, pp. 243. 264, who persuaded him tliat

;in illness of the queen's was a punishment for his treatment of

Wilfrid ; E. e. 39. He was expelled from Mercia. wliere the queen

was Egfrid's sister (see iv. 21), and from Wessex, where Centwiue's

queen was Eormenburg's sister, and finally found a refuge in

Subsex ; E. cc. 40, 41. The treatment which he received from Cent-

wine may have made him not unwilling to help Ciudwalla against

him ; D. C. B. i. 372.

Australium Saxonum] On the conversion of Sussex and Wight,

V. iv. 13, 16 ; E. c. 41. The latter does not mention Wight, though

it may be included in the ' innumeris terrarum partibus et mune-
ribus donorum,' giveu by Cajdwalla to Wilfrid ; c. 42.

ipso rege inuitante] This restoration was due to Tlieodore. who,

in view of his age and infirmities and the near prospect of death,

reconciled liimself to Wilfrid, and both wrote to Aldfrid himself.

and induced Ethelred of Mercia and EIHed. Abbess of Whitby,

Aldfrid's half-sister, to intercede on his behalf ; E. c. 43.

sedem suam . . . recepit] Eddius says that Wilfrid was restored.

first to the monastery of Hexham (where Eata was lately dead.

sup. c. 2), then, 'post interuallum temporis,' to York and the

monastery of Ripon, * expulsis . . . alienis episcopis ; ' i. e. Bosa and

Eadhed. If Ripon had ever really been an episcopal see (r. s. on

iv. 12';, it now ceased to be so for over a thousand years (till 1836).

I borrow the following note from H. & S. iii. 171, which puts

clearly a very complicated business :
—

' The bishopric of York

which Wilfrid governed from a. i>. 669 to 678, and that to which

he was restored in a. d. 686, were by no means the same ; and in

accepting the latter he gave up the whole question of the division

of the bishopric, and accepted the limits laid down by Theodore

in A.D. 678 aud 681. (i^ Lind.sey had been cut o£F, by the result

of its recovery by Mercia, as vvell as by the division of a. d. 678 ;

and (2) AlKjrcorn in the sanie way, by its reconquest by tlif

Picts, as well as by tlie act of a. d. 681. (3) Lindisfarne remainccl

in Cuthbert's hands, and was merely administered for a ycar by

Wilfrid, on Cut]ibert's deatii, until a ^succe.ssor was consecrated
;

and (4; Hexham, to which Eata liad lieen transferred from Lin-

ilisfarn<; in a. d. 685, was, upon Eata's death in A. D. 686, hold

by Wilfrid for a year only (mucli as lie just afterwards lield

Lindisfarne), until John of Beverley was consecrated to it (B. iv. 2

in A. D. 687 ;B. v. 7;.'

pulsus est] This second <xile .seems to liave been largely due to

the fact that Wilfrid could not briiig him.self to acquiesco in this
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changed position. Eddius enumerates three causes of quarrei

:

(i) Spoliation of the Cliurch of St. Peter of its hxnds (this might

mean York, but probably means Ripon, which was also dedicated

to St. Peter ; cf. the epitaph at the end of this chapter ; and so it

is understood by G. P. y>- 235). (2) Attempt to transform Ripon

into an episcopal see. (3) The enforcement of Theodore's decrees

of 678 for the division of the diocese ; E. c. 45. On the events

omitted by Bede between this second expulsion and the journey

to Rome, see above. Bosa seems to have been restored to York

on Wilfrid's expulsion ; and Hexham and Lindisfarne had been

ah-eady fiUed up.

ueniensque Romam] See above. He must have gone through Appeal to

Frisia on this occasion also, for to this journey must be referred ^'^'^^-

the visit to Wilbrord mentioned in iii. 13 ; for at the time of his

former journey, in 678, Wilbrord had not yet gone to Frisia.

Perhaps, as before, he spent the winter there. If so, he must have

left Britain in 703 ; cf. Bright. p. 403, and supra. There is a letter

of Aldhelm to the clergy of Wilfrid, urging them to be true to him

in exile ; but whether it refers to this exile, or to the former one

of 678, is not clear ; Opp. ed. Giles, pp. 334, 335 ; G. P. pp. 338, 339 ;

H. & S. iii. 254, 255.

scriptumque] The letter is in E. c. 54; H. & S. iii. 262-264.

G. P. pp. 240, 241 (abbreviated and remodelled .

p. 328. Acca] See notes to next chapter.

p. 329. quam te . . . tegere uolo] This trait is not given by 'Telltht!

Eddius. Bede may well have had it from Acca himself. It is i>ut
vision to

very strongly by Eadmer in his life of Wilfrid ; c. 49 ; H. Y. i.

217 ; cf. iv. 3, note.

Berctuald] Wilfrid hmded in Kent, and was there reconciled to Bertwnlil.

the archbisliop ; E. c. 57.

tunc autem abbas] 'wses iSa Beardsaetna abbud,' 'was then Etheh-eil.

abbot of Bardney,' says AS. vers. quite correctly ; cf. W. M. i. 78, 79 ;

V. s. on iii. 11, iv. 12. As abbot of Bardney he is made to sign the

spurious foundation charter of Croyhind ; K. C. D., No. 66 ; Birch,

No. 135.

Aldfrid] On the circumstances of tlie death of Aklfrid, v. c. 18,

ad init. notes.

praesulatum . . . suae . . . ecclesiae] Not York, but Hexham ;
Positiou of

a fact which Bede's hanguage hore rather obscures, though he has WUtrid u\

stated it correctly, c. 3, ad init. This was the more marked, inas-

nmch as Bosa's death just about this time would have made

Wilfrid's restoration to York oasy ; cf. G. P. p. 245. Instead of

this, John of Beverley was transftrred to York, and Wilfrid only
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received the see of Hexham thus vacated. He had gained less

than nothing by his appeals to Romc, though liis biographers

carefully conceal this fact. He received also his monastery of

Ripon, E. c. 60, the idea of founding a bishopric there being

definitely abandoned. Wilfrid had, however, indicated to the

pope a willingness to waive the question of York, if Hexham and

Ripon were secured to him, E. c. 61, though this was practically

giving up his case. On Wilfrid's buildings at Hexham, v. E. c. 22
;

G. P. p. 255 ; Raine's Hexham, I. xivff. 10-16, 20, 175, 176.

His death, p. 330. defunctus est] He died while the monks of Oundle

were chanting Ps. ciii. (civ.) 30, ' Emitte spiritum tuum, et crea-

buntur, et renouabis faciem terrae.' Authorities differ as to the

ilate ofWilfrid's death. Some give April 24, others Oct. 12. So

York Missal, I. xxxix ; Surtees Soc. 1872. The former may be set

aside as being the day, not of his death, but of his translation ; ib.

xxxiii. E. c. 64 says that he died on a Tliursday. Oct. 12 was

a Saturday in 709 ; and it is worth noticing that Ps. ciii. (civ.)

forms part of the offico for matins on Saturday both in the Roman
and Benedictine breviaries. The obituary of the Church of Durham
gives Oct. 3, which was a Thursday in 709 ; Raine, Fasti Eborac.

i. 81, cited by Bright, p. 433.

Ht Oundle. in prouincia Undalum! "on Undalana maogSe,' AS. vers. He
was on his way to an interview with Ceolred of Mercia, who came

to the throne in this very year, 709, and had sent for Wilfrid,

promising 'omnom uitam suam meo [sc. Wilfridi] iudicio dis-

ponere ;
' E. c. 63.

Cudualdi] See on iv. 6.

positus est] Odo, Archbishop of Canterbury 942-959, romoved

to Canterbury what he believed to be the body of Wilfrid, but this

was stoutly denied by the Northerners, who maintainod that it

was only the body of Wilfrid II which Odo carried off ; and a very

pretty quarrel arose ; cf. H. Y. I. xxxix, xliii-xlviii, 106, 223-226,

462 ; G. P. pp. 22, 245 ; Stubbs' Dunstan, p. 271. There is a treatise

on the subject in MS. C.C.C.C. No. 298 ; v. Hardy, Cat. ii. 22. These

Canterbury relics wtrc translated by Lanfranc on Oct. 12 (the

year is not given ; H. Y. i. 226 . The day was probably chosen

because it was believed, rightly or wrongly, to be the anniversary

of his death (cf. the case of Cuthbert, iv. 30, ad uiit.). This Can-

terbury translation of disputed relics is not likely to havo caused

the substitution of Oct. la as the day of his death in a northern

source like tho York Missal.

epitaphium] The epitaph is not in Eddius.

quattuor . . . thecam] On tbese gifts of Wilfrid, cf. E. c. 17,
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aclfin. The 'theca' or 'bibliotheca' is the case or binding of the

book. On the sumptuous bindings of liturgical books, see D.C.A. ii.

1014. Professor Wattenbach identifies this Gospcl-book ofWilfrid's

with the Gospels of the Hamilton Collection. See Sir E. Maunde

Thompson, Palaeography, pp. 41, 52.

CHAPTER 20.

Anno . . . regis] Owing to the doubt which hangs over the Date of

exact date of Aldfrid's death, c. 18, ad init. note, the regnal years „ "^^*
.

Hadrian s
ot Osred are not a very saie guide. Above, however, c. 19, p. 322. ,ieath.

Bede says that Wilfrid's death was in the same year as Cenred's

abdication, which below, c. 24, p. 356, he distinctly places in 709.

Hence Hadrian's death ought, according to this, to be placed

in 710. It seems, however, impossible to reconcile with this

the chronoJogical marks given just below. It is there said that

Hadrian died in the forty-first year from his mission by the

Pope, and in the thirty-ninth year from his arrival in Britain.

Theodore and Hadrian certainly left Kome May, 668 ; iv. i, p. 203.

Theodore arrived in Britain in May, 669; Hadrian was detained

by Ebroin iii Gaul, and this may have delayed his arrival till 670.

But 668 + 41 or 670 + 39 only brings us to 709 as the year of Hadrian's

death. EJmham, p. 8, jilaces Hadrian's death in 708, which is

certainly too early. On Hadrian, cf. iv. i,

p. 331. Albinus] See Pref. p. 6.

Grecam . . . linguam, &c.] Cf. iv. 2.

non minus quam Anglorum] 'swa swa Englisc,' 'like English,'

AS. vers.

Acca] This is the prelate to whom Bede dedicated so many of Acca.

his works ; v. Introd. p. xlix. Bede evidently cherished the warmest

affection for him. He addresses him as 'carissime,' Opp. i. 202;

'dilectissime,' i. 204, viii. 265, x. 2; dilectissime antistitum,' i.

198, viii. 78, 263 ; cf. vii. i, viii. 162 ;
' amantissime antistes,' vii. 2

;

' amantissime pontificum,' viii. 162 ;
' dilectissime ac desiderantis-

sime omnium qui in terris morantur antistitum,' vii. 369 ; 'sancte

antistes,' i. 214 ;
' reuerendissime antistes,' viii. 360 ; ' tua dulcis-

sima sanctitas,' x. 268. He addresses his letters to him as : 'Domino
in Christo dilectissimo,' i. 198 ; 'Domino . . . nimium desideran-

tissimo,' X. 268; ' Domino beatissimo et intima semper caritate

uenerando,' i. 203 ;
' Domino in Christo desideratissimo,' xii. i.

Acca, in the one letter whicli has been preserved, addresses Bede

as ' diiectissime,' x. 267. (These extracts illustrate the confusion
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existing in the Latin of this period between the active and passive

partitiples. A yet clearer instance is seen in c. i, p. 282, ' aman-

tissimum Deo patrem Oidilualdum.') Bede tells us (in/ra) that

Acca had belonged originally to the household of Bosa when bishop

of York. On his retii-ement to make way for Wilfrid in 686 X687,

Acca would seem to have attached himself to the hitter. He shared

his expulsion in 691 X692, aud accompanied him to Frisia, iii. 13 ;

Kome, and back to Britain, c. 19, pp. 328, 329 ; and from him Bede

received many details of the life of Wilfrid ; v. notes to c. 19. He
confirmed Hwaetbert in the abbacy of Wearmouth and Jarrowafter

Ceolfrid's retirement in 716 ; Hist. Abb. § 20, p. 384 ; Opp. viii.

162. In the same year he attended a council at Clovesho ; H. & S.

iii. 3CK)-302. He was bishop when Bede finished his history in

731, c. 23, p. 351 ; but was expclled that very year, Cont. Baed. 731,

p. 361 ; no doubt in connexion with the deposition of Ceolwulf

mentioned in the same annal. {See, however, H. & S. iii. 313 ;

ii. 7). These two events are jjlaced in 732 by S. D. ii. 30 ; in 733

by Sax. Chron. D. E. F. ; Fl. Wig. The G. P., p. 225, say that Acca

was expelled 'triennio post [? ante] obitum Bedae, incertum an

regressum.' His death is placed in 740 by S. D. ii. 32 ; cf. Raine's

Hexham, i. 34, 194 ; in 737 by Sax. Chron. u. s. Frithbert was

consecrated bishop of Hexliam in 735, Cont. Baed. in/r. p. 361 ; in

734, S. D. ii. 31 ; and died iii 766, Cont. Baed. p. 363 ; Sax. Chron.

D. E. ; Hexham, i. 199 ; cf. H. & S. iii. 335. Acca would seem

therefore never to have recovered his see ; cf. S. C. S. ii. 273, 274.

For his burial, translation, and the miracles wrought at his tomb,

cf. S. D. ii. 33-38. One of the crosses placed 011 his original grave

is supposed to be still in existence ; Raine's Hexham, I. xxxiv. On
Acca's buildings, &c., at Hexham, on which Bede also lays great

stress, cf. ib. 31-36 ; Eddius, c. 22 ; S. D. ii. 52. Wilfrid on his

deathbed expressed the wish that Acca might succeed him in the

nionastery of Hexham ; E. c. 97. Acca was oue of those who
urged Eddius to write Wilfrid's life ; ib. Praef. For a sketch of

Acca, cf. Raine, u. s. pp. xxx-xxxv, 31-36. For the history of his

relics, ib. Ixiii, Ixxiii, Ixxxii, 35, 36, 49, 50, 55, 194, 195, 200. For

the reverence felt for him after his death, ib. 186, 189. For the

later history of Hexham, ib. xl-cxxx ; App. cxxvi.

reliqviiis] His master Wilfrid was a great collector of relics

;

i- cc- 5) 33, 34, 39, 55-

porticibus] Side chapels. See on ii. 3.

Saints' historias passionis eorum] See the passage cited on c. 10 from

lives. m. Fustel do Coulanges. These lives perished iu the Danish iuroads

;

Haine, u. s. p. 190.
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bibliothecam] ' bocgestreon,' 'book-treasurc,' AS. vers. This Library.

was dostroyed by the Danes in 875 ; Raine, u. s. pp. xliii, 31, 32, 190.

Maban] 'Mafan,' ib. p. 32. 'Mafa,' AS. vers. The name
sounds British. On the Roman ehanting, see ii. 20, note.

p. 332. castissimus] See on iii. 28 ad fin.

usquedum . . . desistit] The AS. vers. jjuts all this in the past

tense.

obsequio] See on i. 7.

didicit] '7 5a wel lieold 7 hieste o3 his lifes ende,' 'and he kept

and observed them well until his life's end,' adds AS. vers.

CHAPTER 21.

Eo tempore] This is commonly taken to indicate the year 710 ; Date.

but we have seen that we cannot always interpret these time

references in Bede so strictly.

Naiton] This is Neclitan mac Derili, King of the Picts. His Naiton 01

brother Brude, whom he succeeded, died in 706 ; Tigh. Here, as Neohtau.

elsewhere, the adoption of the reformed Easter caused great pictg
divisions ; and under 717 we read in Tigh. :

' expulsio familiae

le [of lona] trans dorsum Britanniae a Nectono rege ; ' *. e. the

Columbite clergy within the Pictish kingdom were expelled, no

doubt for refusing to conform. (That they were very numerous is

shown by iii. 3 ad fln. :
' Hii . . . monasterium in . . . omnium

Pictorum monasteriis . . . arcem tenebat ;' cf. Rs. Ad. pp. 276-298.)

In 724 Nechtan was tonsm-ed, probably involuntarily ; in 726 he

was thrown into prison by his rival Drust. In 728 he recovered,

at any rate, a portion of his kingdom ; in 729 he suffered a sevei-e

defeat at the hands of Angus, King of Fortrenn ; in 732 he died.

The dates are from Tighernach ; cf. S. C. S. i. 270-289 ; P. & S.

pp. clvii-clxi ; Rliys, Rhind Lectures, pp. 26, 73, 92, 93 ; C. B.

pp. 173-176.

Ceolfridum] See Hab. §§ 7, 13-18, 21-23; Haa. §§ r-14, 16-37; Ceolfrid.

Introd. §§ 2, 3.

monasterii] Note tlie singular. Though locally divided. part Wear-
being at Wearmouth, and part at Jarrow, it formed only one "^*'^*^^'*""^*

monaatery ; v. Hist. Abb. § 7 ; Introd. § 2. R. W. makes the mis-

take of phicing .Tarrow at the mouth of tlie Wear ; i. 220.

p. 333. architectos] 'sumnc heahcrteftigan stangeworces,"

'some mastor-craftHman in stone-work,' AS. vers.

ecclesiam de lapide] r. .,-. on ii. 14. On the probable site of this

church, r. H. & S. ii. 116.

qnos petebatur] For the construction, see on ii. 12, p. 107.
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Anglo-
Saxon
version.

Bede, the
author of
the letter.

Rules for

Easter.

misit illi et litteras] The AS. vers., which omits the letter, turns

this sentence as follows :
' sende him eac stafas 7 gewrit be gehealde

rihtra Eastrana, 7 be Godes J)eowa sceare, eac ocSrum rihtum Godes

cyricean,' ' he sent him also letters and a writing about the

observance of the correct Easter, and about the tonsure of God's

servants, together with other rites of God's church.'

Ceolfrid abbas . . . salutem] Though the letter runs in Ceolfrid'3

name, there can be little doubt that it is the composition of Bede

himself. The likeness to his other works on similar subjects

amounts in many cases to verbal identity, as will be shown in the

notes.

quidam] Phito, Rep. 473, D. Tlie dictum is also quoted by

Hericus to Charles the Bald in 876; Bouquet, vii. 563 ; cf. G. P.,

p. 160, of Ethelwulf ; VV. M. i. 137, of the children of Edward the

Elder ; S. D. ii. 64, R. W. i. 267, of Charlemagne ; Stubbs' Dunstan,

p. 379, of St. Edmimd of East Anglia.

tres . . . regulae] Cf. De Temp. Rat. c. 6i :
' In uetori testamento

tribus argumentorum indiciis paschale tempus est obseruari

praeceptum, uidelicet ut post aequinoctium, ut mense primo,

ut tertia eius septimana, id est, a uespera XIIII'"' lunae, quod

est initium XV'"', usque in uesperum, id est, terminum XXI""

celebretur. Quarta in eiusdem obseruatione regula est nobis a tem-

pore dominicae resurrectionis imposita, ut cum, aequinoctio tran-

scenso, lunam primi niensis XIIII"™ uespere ortum facere uidei'i-

mus, non statim ad faciendum Pascha prosiliamus, sed dominicum

diem quo ipse Pascha, id est transitum de morte ad uitam, de

corruptione ad incorruptionem, de poena ad gloriam resurgendo

facere dignatus est, expectantes, in ipso tandem congrua Paschae

solennia celebremus ;' Opp. vi. 259, 260.

p. 337. si ergo fleri posset] ' Si fieri posset, ut eadem omnibus

annis sabbati die luna XIIIP contigisset, nil nostrae paschalis

obseruantiae tompus a kgali discreparet
;

' Opp. vi. 256.

quanquam . . . discreto] 'Nil nostrum tempus pascliale a legali

dissonat, quamuis aliis sacramentorum generibus eiusdem paschae

solennia colimus ;
' Opp. vi. 260.

quia uero dies] ' quomodo lunae dies eadem diuersas septimanae

dfuoluitur in ferias ;' Opp. vi. 257.

per Marcum] Cf. Opp. vi. 235 ; x. 2.

pascha nostrum) i. e. Easter week.

nulla cogente necessitate] On the postponemcnt of the passover

for those wlio could not keep it in the first month, cf. Oj)p. vi. 261
;

viii. 276.

cum enim a uespera] 'Qiii a XIII" luna u.squc ad XX"'° domi-
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nicum paschae diem obseruandum decernunt, praeoecupant saepius

initium paschae legalis, dum quod ipsa in XIIII* luna fieri statuit,

illi in XIII'™ conuertunt ; et qviod de XX* statuit, sanctam eam
et celeberrimam consecrans, quasi haec ad pascha minime per-

tineat, funditus contemnunt ;' Opp. vi. 257, 258.

p. 338. rursumque, qui a XVI" die] ' At contra hi, qui domini-

cum paschae diem a XVI" luna usque ad XXII"'" celebrandum

aestimant, duplici miseria laborant, quia et legitimum paschai'

principium nunquam habent, et crebro euenit, ut nullum dierum,

qui in lege praescripti sunt, in sua paschali obseruatione conse-

quantur ; dum et uesperam XIIII™' diei, quo pascha initiari

statutum est, et mane XV"', quo septem azymorum dierum solen-

uitas inchoari praecepta, a sua prorsus festiuitate repudiant. Atque
insuper in huius poenam peccati XXII"™ diem, qui in tota paschali

institutione per Moysen nec semel appellatus inuenitur, frequenter

in sui paschae principium sanciri praecipiunt. Sunt qui in alteram

partem a uia ueritatis, sed non minore labantur errore, cum scrip-

tura praecipiat uia regia gradiendum, et neque ad dexteram, neque

ad sinistram ab ea diuertendum ;' Opp. vi. 257 ; cf. ib. 246, 247.

poenam erroris] Both the Itala and Vulgate have ' mercedem

'

in Eom. i. 27; the former has 'semetipsos' as here, the latter

'semotipsis.'

p. 339. aequinoctium autem] ' Aequinoctium uernale XII"

Kal. Apr. die cunctorum Orientalium sententiis, et maxime
Aegyptiorum, quos calculandi esse peritissimos constat, specialiter

adnotatur. . . . Item catholicae institutionis regula praecipit, ut

ante uernalis aequinoctii transgressum Pascha non celebretur . . .

it hoc aequinoctium XII" Kal. Apr. diei ueraciter adscribendum

. . . non solum auctoritate paterna, sed et horologica consideratione

doccmur;' Opp. vi. 206, 207. 'Quod esse uerissimum etiam

horologica docet inspectio;' i. 157. 'Quod in conspectione horo-

logica et aperta ratione probabitur,' &c. ; ib. 162.

quaeeumque ergo luna] ' Neque enim alia seruandae paschae

regula est, qvuim ut aequinoctium uernale plenilunio succedente

perficiatur ; at si uel uno die plenitudo lunae praecesserit aequi-

noctium, iam non primi mensis, sed ultimi luna putetur,' &c. ; vi.

154-156 ; cf. ib. 245, 246.

alia . . . editio] The old Latin or Itala, quoted also Opp. i. 166: Tho Itala.

'ot fecit duo luminaria magna, et posuit ea in lirmamento coeli, ut

luceant super terram. Luminare maius in inchoationem diei,' &c.

Cf. vi. 245 :
' quando primum ortus est sol in inchoatione diei . . .

,

deinde orta est luna in inchoatione noctis.' On Bede's use of the

Itala, 3ee Introd. pp. xix, liv-Ivi ; infra, App. II.
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at si uno saltim die] See last note but onc.

p. 340. quia ante legem . . . Christus] ' Libet intcrca paucis

intueri quam pulchre legalis umbra paschae nostro uero paschae, in

quo immolatus est Christus, non tantum mysterii, sed et temporis

ratione concordet ;' Opp. xi. 294. On Bede's use of the symbolism

of numbers, v. Introd. pp. Ix, Ixi.

eleuatus . . . suo] This is Hab. iii. ir, in the okl Latin vei'sion.

The song of Habakkuk ^Hab. iii.) formed in Bede's time, Opp.ix. 405,

as it does still, part of the ofRce for matins on Friday. In his com-

mentary on that song, Opp. ix. 405-426, Bede uses the old Latin

version, no doubt because in his time it occurred in the office in that

form. In the modern Roman Breviary the Vulgate version has been

substituted. This verse is commented on pp. 416, 417. Bede also

quotes it on Cant. i. 5 :
' solis nomine aliquando Dominus ipse signa-

tur, sicut de ascensione eius dictum est : EJeiiafus est scl, et luna sfetit

in ordim suo ;
' Opp.ix. 216. This is derived from St. Gregory's Homily

on the Ascension :
' de hac Ascensionis eius gloria etiam Habacuc

ait : Eleuatus est sol, hma sletit in orriine suo. Quis enim solis nomine

nisi Dominus, et quae hmae nomine nisi ecclesia designatur?'

eis qui . . . confidunt] i.e. the Pelagians, on whom see i. 17, note.

Bede uses this symbolism against them in exactly the same way,

Opp. vi. 155, 156.

p. 341. decennouenali circulo] Bede gives much the same ac-

count of this, De Temp. Eat. c. 44 ; Opp. vi. 234, 235. On Theophilus

of Alexandria, v. Opp. i. 165-168 ; vi. 234. 235, 258, 260. On the

Paschal epistles of the bishops of Alexandria fixing the time of

Easter, see D. C. A. ii. 1562- 1564.

tanta . . . copia] The drawing up of these tables gave a great

impulse to annalistic writing. Each year occupying a line of the

MS., the custom grew up of entering on each line any notable

event which happened to mark that year ; r. Pertz, i. 1,2, and the

introduction to my edition of tlie Sax. Chron. For the word

'calculator,' cf. iii. 25, p. 188.

etiamsi . . . annos] i. e. the great or paschal cycle of 532 years,

formed by multiplying together the lunar cycle of nineteen and the

solar cycle of twenty-eight years ; on wliich cf. De Temp. Rat.

c. 65 ; Opp. vi. 269. 270.

p. 342. tonsuram] On this, r. Excursus on the Ea.ster and

tonsure controvorsies.

8eruit\itis intonsis . . . crinibus] The converse of this is the

rulo both witli Colts and Teutons ; long liair being the mark of

the freeman, and tlie sliorn or shavon head the mark of the shvve
;

for the Celts, cf. Rhys, Celtic Britain, pp. 73-75.
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p. 343. formam quoque coronae] The construction is : * oportet

eos, qui, &c. . . . formam . . . praeferre.' Yet all the edd. put a full

stop before ' forniam,' and Giles and Holder even begin a new
paragraph with ' formam.'

magum . . . Simonem] Cf. Aldhelm's letter to C4erontius ; Opp.

ed. Giles, p. 85. It is curious that thc other side seems to have
made no attempt to deny this assertion ; see Adamnan's words
quoted below ; cf. Rs. Ad. pp. 350, 351.

p. 344. est Adamnan] It must not be argued from the present Adamuan.
tense that Adamnan was alive at this time. He died two years

before the accession of Nechtan ; Tigh. On Adamnan and his visits

to Northumbria, v. c. 15, notes. If, as is probable, the incident here

related occurred on the former visit, the scene of it is probably Jar-

row
; as till 688 Ceolfrid was only abbot of .Jarrow. If it occurred on

the second visit tbe scene might be either Jarrow or Wearmouth.
nostrum . . . uoluisset] Evidently the fame of Benedicfs monas-

tery was already great.

p. 345. in linguam eius] ^Miat the Pictish language really was The Pictisli

is one of the most vexed questions in ethnology. Professor Rhys ^^^S^^S^-

has recently made a fresh attempt to solve it; see Proc. Soc. Antiq.

Scot. 1892.

de raedio . . . suorum] ' of middum his ealdormannum 7 his

witum,' ' from the midst of his aldermen and counsellors,' AS.

vers.

p. 346. regia auctoritate perfecit] See above ; note 2, on this

chapter.

patrocinio] 'mundbyrde,' AS. vers. That this really did Patron

amount to a change in the patron saint of the Picts, v. S. C. S. i.
^p"*"^*^^*'

270-289; H. & S. ii. 114.

CHAPTER 22.

Hii . . . monasteriis] v. iii. 3, adfin.; iii. 4 and notes.

anno . . . DCCXVI] In iii. 4, Bede dates the change of Easter at Change^f

lona in 715 : in this chapter and in c. 24 he dates it 716. The i^^^^^
^

discrepancy has been cxplained by supposing tliat the change was
resolved on in 715 and came into operation at Easter 716. This

does not solve the difficulty, for in the present passage Bede
distinctly places Egberfs arrival in lona in 716. Lower down he

says that Egbert died April 24, 729, after residing thirteen years

in the island. This is consistent with his having arrived there

any time later than April, 715. Egbert seems to have taken his

time in exccuting the commission which he received ; c. 9. That
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commission preeeded the departure of Wilbrord for Frisia, which

must be dated 690; v. s. cc. 10, 11, notes. Perhaps he had been

attempting to convert the Columbite mouasteries in Ireland, with

whom, as we saw, c. 15, Adamnan failed. Bede Chron. says of

him : ^plurimas Scoticae gentis iirouincias ad canonicam . . .

obseruantiam conuertit ;' Opp. Min. p. 203.

Osredo oeciso] On Osred's character and death, see c. 18, note.

[716] ' Guin rig Saxan (' the slaying of the king of the Saxons'^

.i. Osrith mic Aldfrith nepotis Osu;' Tigh. [715] 'lugulatio rexis

(,s-i'c) Saxonum,' &c., Ann. Ult. The Sax. Chron. 716 says, 'her Osred

. . . wearS ofslsegen,' 'here Osred was slain ;' and MSS. D. E. add :

'besuSan gemapre,' 'tothesouthof theborder' (not ' on the southern

border,' as eommonly translated). D. is the MS. which has

additions from good northern sources. (See my inti-oduction to

Sax. Chron.) This does not say which border is meant ; if the

southern, it would suggest a conflict with Mercia ; if the northern,

with the Picts, with whom the Sax. Chron. and Ann. Ult., Tigh.,

and Bede c. 24, p, 365, record a battle under 710 and 711 respectively.

Wendover's ' Osredus iuxta mare . . . interemptus,' i. 211, would be

decisive for the northern frontier, were it not jjrobably traceable

to a mere misunderstanding of the words of the Chron. :
' be . . .

gemaere,' which H. H. represents by ' iuxta Mere,' p. iii ; which

in turn has been interpreted of Windermere ; (!) Lingard, Hist.

Engl. i. 71 ; Bright, p. 413; cf. Lappenberg, i. 206. W. M. however

says :
' tandem cognatorum insidiis caesus, eandem fortunam in

ipsos refudit. Siquidem Keni-ed ii, ct Osricus xi annis regnantes

hoc tantum memorabile liabuere, quod domini sui, licet merito, ut

putabant, occisi, .sanguinem luentes, foedo exitu auras polluere;'

i. 58. This implies that Cenred and Osric were conccrned in the

slaj'ing of Osred. It woukl be interesting to know Mahnesbury's

authority for this. We havo seen that in default of autliority he

is not incapablo of romancing.

Coenred
|
He was a son of Cuthwine, a scion of a younger branch

of the Northumbrian house. He reigned two years; Sax. Chron.

716 ; S. D. ii. 390 ; cf. ib. 375 ; i. 201, 360; Fl. Wig. i. 48 ; and the

Irish Annals enter his death two years after that of Osred :
' Mac

Cuitin rex Saxonum moritur ;' Tigh. ' Filius Cuidine,' &c., Ann.

Ult. The Sax. Chron. s. a. 731, makes Ceolwulf, Cenred's brother,

c. 23, grandson, not son, of Cuthwine. If W. M. u. s. can be

tiusted, Cenred also came to a violent end.

sacerdos] Probably ' bishop,' as ofton ; v. i. 28, note ; and for

evidenco that Egbert was a bishop, see on c. 9. The AS. vers.

divides theso two chapters, 22 and 23, into three ; and the heading
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of the middle chapter nins thus : ' Be forSfore . , . Ecgbyrhtes J^ses

arwiirpan biscopes,' ' Of the death of Egbert the venerable bishop.'

Here the Latiu word 'sacerd' is retained.

saepius] iii. 4 suhjin. ; 27 ; iv. 3, pp. 220, 221 ; v. 9 ; cf. Chron.

Opp. Min. p. 203.

doctor . . . exsecutor] v. Introd. p. xxxvi.

p. 347. coronae perpetis] The Irish Annals place the adoption Chaiige of

of the coronal tfinsure at lona two years after the ehange in the tonsiire at,

observance of Easter. If this is correct it would fall in tlie abbacy

not of Dunchad Imt of his successor Faelchu.

per gentem Anglorum] For other instances of men of Saxon

race at lona, cf. Rs. Ad. pp. 208, 227. Aldfrid himself is another

case in point.

Brettones] On the date at which the Britisli churches con- TlieBriton.s

formed, v. c. 15, note. The AS. translator retains this passage in smd the

the present tense. Does this imply that the schism was not
(,,pgtion

wholly extinct even then? On the refusal of the Britons to

attempt the conversion of their conquerors, cf. ii. 2, p. 83.

Hiienses monachi] ' Hiisetena munecas,' ' the monks of the

settlers in Hii or lona,' AS. vers.

annos cireiter LXXX] Eighty or eighty-one ; Aidan's missicn

was probably in 635 ; iii. 5, 17, 26.

octauo Kal. Mai.] April 24. This was Easter Day in 729.

immo . . . non desinit] Cf. Opp. v. 62 :
' aunuis . . . festis . . .

admonemur, desiderium nostrum ad obtinenda festa, quae non
sunt annua sed continua, non terrena sed coelestia semper ac-

cendere.'

p. 348. eo die . . . quo numquam, &c.] For the explanation of the

meaning of this passage, see the Excursus on tlie Paschal Con-

troversy ; inf. p. 352.

CHAPTER 23.

Anno . . . Osrici regis] Therefore Osric must have suceeeded Osric.

in 718, which leaves two years from 716, the date of Osred's

death, for the reign of Cenred, as stated in the notes to the last

chapter. Lower down Osric's death is placed in 729, after a i'eign

of eleven years, which yields the same result. In S. D. i. 39,

Osric is called ' filius regis Alfridi.' This i-elationsliip is not

noticed in Bede, Sax. Chron., Fl. Wig., H. H., or W. M. But as

S. D. is copying the words of Bede in this chaiiter, and deliberately

in.serts tliis addition, he must have had some authority which we
liave not. But who is meant by the ' rex Alfridus ' ? A list of kings

VOL. 11. Z
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printed in S. D. ii. 390, makes Osric ' filius Aldfridi,' i. e. son of

Aldfrid who died in 705, and tlierefore brother or half-brother of

Osred. Dr. Stubbs however niakes Osric the .son of Alchfrid the

rebellious son of Oswy ; and further identifies him with Osrie of

the Hwiccas ; iv. 23, p. 255, note. I cannot believe any part of

this theory. Is it likely that the Northumbrians, in 718, would

seek as their king a ruler of a distant province, the son of a mau
who had disappeared from history as far back as 664 ? Whereas

there is nothing unUkely in the view that Osric was a son of

Aldfrid.

Uictred . . . nono die . . . teuebat] April 23. 725. Therefore his

accession must be placed in Oct. 690.

Keiitish fllios tres . . . heredes] Bede ^cems to imply that they reigned
succession. jointly. This is confirmed, as far as regards the first two brothers.

by a charter of 738, which Kemble accepts as genuine ; K. C. D.

No. 85 ; Birch, No. 159. Canterbury insertions in MS. A of the

Sax. Chron., and Fl. Wig. make Ethelbert (whom Bede names first

succeed Eadbert on his death in 748 ; while all MSS. of the

Chron. place the death of Ethelbert II in 760 ; though a charter of

his, which Kemble considers genuine, is dated 762 ; K. C. D. No.

108; Birch, No. 191. Nothing is said about Alric, nor does he

appear in any of the charters, genuine or spurious ; and Dr. Stubbs

would ' .set aside his reign altogether as resting on no authoritj'

earlier than W. M. ;

' D. C. B. ii. 3. The Chronology of Mahnes-

Ijury and Elmham, whicli prolongs the reigns of the three brothers

to 793 and 795 resj)ectively, is quite incrediblo ; and perhaps rests

on a confusion of Ah-ic son of Witred, with Alric son of Heard-

bert, slain in 798 ; Sax. Chron. There is a letter of Ethelbert II,

to St. Boniface, asking him to send him two falcons for hawking
;

Mon. Mog. pp. 254-256.

Tobias . . . neminimus] r. c. 8, ad fm.

.\lclwulf P- 349. Alduulf] Tlie doath of Tobias, and the consecration of

ot Roc-hes- Akhvulf are placed in 727 by Sax. Cliron. D. E. F. He acts as one

of the consecrators of Archbishop Tatwin, infra, p. 350. His death

is given by S. D. ii. 32, under 739 ; tho accession of his succe.ssor

Dun, is placed in 740 by Chron. C. D. E. F. ; in 741, by Chron.

A. B. and Fl. Wig. There are grants to him in K. C. D. Nos. 78.

85; Biich, Nos. 152, 159.

(Jomets. cometae duae] ' twegen steorran . . . ])a syndon on bocum comda

nemde,' "two stars which are called cometa in books,' AS. vers. On
tho significancc and duration of comots, v. iv. 12, note.

'I lic Sara- Sarracenorum lues] Tho Sarncens had conquered Spain in the
fcds. ycars 710-713. 'I^honce tJny sjircad beyond the Pyrcnces and
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established themselves in Narbonne, whence tliey plundered Gaul.

The victory of Tours, won by Charles Martel in 732, saved Gaul

from tlie fate of Spain : 'Sarraceni cum uxoribus et paniulis

uenientes, Aquitaniam quasi habitaturi ingressi sunt
;

' Paul.

Diac. Hist. Langob. vi. 46 ; Sigb. Gembl. s. a. 730 [ = 732] ; Freeman,

Conquests of the Saracens, Leet. V ; Weber, Weltgesch. v. 109-120 ;

Kitchin, France, i. 102, 103. If by the 'dignae poenae' Bede

means the battle of Tours, this sentence must have been added

after the completion of the H. E. in 731. He cannot, I think, refer

to the defeats of 721 Toulouse) or 725 ; as then we should lo.se the

connexion with the comets of 729, which is evidently uppe^most

in Bede's mind.

Bede frequently refers to the Saracens in his theological works.

Following Isidore (Chron. Tertia Aetas, ad init. : 'Ismael a quo

Ismaelitarum gens, qui po.stea Agareni, ad ultimum Saraceni sunt

dicti'), he regards them as descendants of Ishmael ; Opp. viii. 185.

Thus on Gen. xvi. 12, he says: ' significat semen eius habitaturum

in heremo, id est, Sarracenos uagos, incerti.sque sedibus, qui

uniuersas gentes, quibus desertum ex latere iungitur, incursant, et

expugnantur ab omnibus ; sed haec antiquitus. Nunc autem in

tantum manus eius contra omnes, et manus sunt omnium contra

eum, ut Africam totam in longitudine sua ditione premant, sed

et Asiae maximam partem, et Europae nonnullam omnibus exosi

et contrarii tenent ;

' Opp. vii. 185 fthis was probably written in

720). So on I Sam. xxv. i, citing Ps. cxix. (cxx.) 5 :
' habitaui

cum habitantibus Cedar ;' ho says : ' [haec] Sarracenos specialiter

aduersarios ecclesiae cunctos generaliter describunt;' viii. 185

(this was written in 716). On Cant. i. 4, citing Gen. u. s., he

says :
' cuius praesagii ueritatem exosa omnibus hodie Sarrace-

norum, qui ab eo exorti sunt, natio probat;' ix. 215. So com-

menting on the ' sidus Remphan ' of Acts vii. 43, he says

:

' Significat . . . Luciferum, cuius cultui Sarracenorum gens ob

honorem Veneris erat mancipata ; ' xii. 36; cf. vii. 214; ix. 413.

St. Boniface, in a letter written 723 x 755, warns a corre.spondent

not to go to Rome :
' donec . . . minae Sarracenorum, quae apud

Romanos nuper emerserunt, conquieuerint ;

' Mon. Mog. p. 236.

In the letter to Ethelbald (744 x 747 j citcd above, he says : 'Gentes

Hi.spariiae et Prouinciae et Burgundionum ... sic ... fomicatae

sunt, donec ludox . . . talium criminum ultrices poenas . . . per

Sarracenos uenire . . . permisit ;' ib. 173 ; H. & S. iii. 354.

perfidiae] ' lieathenism,' 'unbelief ' v. on i. 7.

VII" . . . die] May 9, 729.

Osric . . . decessit] Under 729, MSS. D. E. F. of the Sax. Chron.

Z 2
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give the entry 'her . . . Osric forfSferde.' 'here Osric died ;' but

under 731, MS. D which frequciitly duplicates events owing to the

compiler having a double source before him) has the further entry

'her waes ofsla^gaen Osric . . . cyning,' ' Here Osric king was

slain ; ' cf. the passage from W. M. given in the notes to the

last chapter.

Ceoluulfum] W. M. (i. 58) picturesquely says :
' conscendit . . .

tremulum regni culmen Chelwulfus.' Of the troubles of the begin-

ning of his reign we have a specimen in the statement of the Cont.

Baedae, inf. p. 361, that in 731 (732. S. D. ii. 30 ; 733. R. W. i. 219^ he

was forcibly tonsured but restored. (Under 730, Ann. Ult. 73i,Tigh.,

there is tlie following entry :
' clericatus Echdach filii Cuidini [Cuth-

wine, see on c. 22] rex Saxan, et constringitur.' This can liardly refer

to anything but the tonsuring of Ceolwulf ; so that he, like Aldfrid,

would seem to have had an Irish name, which was Eochaid.) In

737 he voluntarily becjimeamonk in Lindisfarne ; ib. ; Sax. Chron.

;

Ajin. Lindisf. s. a. ; S. D. ii. 32, 375 ; i. 47, 201 : 'barbam deposuit,

coronam [i. e. tonsure] accepit.' ' Hoc rege monacho facto efficiente

data est monachis Lindisfarnensis ecclesiae licentia bibendi uinum
uel ceruisiam ; ante illud tempus non nisi lac uel aquam bibere

solebant, secundum . . . traditionem sancti Aidani ;
' S. D. ii. 102

;

cf. i. 361. The Sax. Chron. and Ann. Lind. place his death in 760 ;

S. D. ii. 42, followed by Hoveden, in 764. He was buried at

Lindisfarne near St. Cuthbert, and miracles attested his sanctity ;

W. M. i. 67 ; but in 830, Bishop Egred translated his body to his

new church at Norham ; and his liead was ultimately removed to

Durham ; S. D. i. 47, 52, 201 ; Ann. Lind. s. a. 830. In the letter

to Egbert written Nov. 734, Bede speaks in the highest terms of his

zeal for religion: § 9, inf. p. 412. To him he dedicated his Eccl.

Hist., Praef. p. 5. Tothe influence of this, H. H., pp. 1 14. 117, 118,

ascribes Ceolwuirs resolve to embrace the monastie life, which
H. H. highly commends. To this commcndation R. W. seems to

allude. ' rex nobilissimus, ut quiljusdam placet
;

' i. 226.

die Iduum lan.] Jan. 13, 731. C, followed by AS. Vers., and Sim.

Dun. r. critical note, and Introduction, pp. xciii, xciv), reads ' v. die

Id.,' i.e. Jan. 9, and this is Bertwald's day in the Roman Calendar.

So also FI. Wig. i. 51 ; Elmham, p. 300 ; and the list in Ang. Sac. i.

94. Other lists, ib. 52, 85, give ' vi. Id.,' t. e. Jan. 8. The Sax.

Chron. MSS. D. E. F. follows the ordinary text of Bede. If the

37 y. 6 m. 14 d. be reckoned from Bertwald's consecration, June

29, 693 (c. 8, ad fin.), it brings us apparentl.v to Jan. 12, 731

S. D. u. 8. places Bertwald's death in 732 (^cf. sup., where he is

also one year in advance).
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p. 350. Tatuini] He died 734 ; Cont. Bed. inf. p. 361 ; Sax. Tatwiu.

Chron. ; on July 30, S. D. ii. 31, haviiig received tlie pallium

the previous year ; ib. 30 ; inf. p. 361. (A .spurious letter of

Gregory III makes him go to Rome to fetch the pallium ; G. P.

p.56 ; H. & S. iii. 311, 312.) Tatwin is the author of a collection of

Latin riddlea, printed in Wrighfs Anglo-Latin Poets of the twelfth

century, vol. ii. Appendix i. On thcse, and the mediaeval riddle

literature generally, v. Manitius, Aldhelm und Baeda, pp. 78-82.

de prouincia Merciorum] His election was probably due to the

influenee of Ethelbald ; D. C. B. ii. 212 ; iv. 804, 805.

Briudun] Bredon in Worcestershire ; Mon. AngL i. 586 587 ; Bredon,

viii. 1625. It was founded by Eanwulf, grandfather of Offa

;

Birch, i. 326 ; cf. ib. 297, 298, 329.

Ingualdo] He dicd in 745 ; inf. p. 362 ; S. D. ii. 39. He signs IngwaM.

a charter, K. C. D. No. 95 ; Birch, No. 171.

Alduino] He is otherwise called Worr, under which name he Aldwiu.

signs charters ; K. C. D. Nos. 75, 79, 80, 83 ; Birch, Nos. 146, 153,

154, 156 ; the dates given for his accession and death are 721 and

737 re.spectively, the latter is given by S. D. ii. 32 ; the former is

an inference from thefact that Hedda, who probably preceded him
immediately, died in 721 ; D. C. B. i, 79.

die decima lun.] This was a Sunday in 731. For the mode of

dating, soe on iii. 9, p. 145.

ecclesiis Cantuariorum] v. ii. 3, note.

Aldberct et Hadulac] Bishops of Dunwich ainl Ehnham re- East

spectively. Nothing seems to be known about either of them ; and Anglian

the name of the former varies greatly in the different li.sts.

Danihel et Fortheri] v. c. 18, notes.

TJalchstod] Bishop of Hereford. His predecessor Torthere signs Walhstod.

as late as 727 ; Stubbs, Ep. Succ. p. 171, and his successor Cuth-

bert was consecrated in 736 ; S. D. ii. 32. Malmesbury has

preserved some verses by Cuthbert inscribcd on a cross, begun by

Walhstod and finished by himself ; also an epitaph coniposed V)y

him on Walhstod and others of his predccessors ; G. P. p. 229.

' These . . . are tvvo of the most interesting minor relics of eighth-

century history in England ;' Stubbs in D. C. B. iv. 1170.

Huicciorum ITilfrid] Egwin, whom, as we have seen, Bede does Wilfriil

not mention, died Dec. 30, 717 ; and Wilfrid was appointed before of the

his death ; FL Wig. i. 49. He died 743, ib. 54 ; 754, S. D. ii. 39.
^^'iccas.

There is a grant by him in K. C. D. No. 91 ; Birch, No. 166. He
must be carefully distiiiguished from his coutemporary, Wilfrid II

of York, V. iiif.

episcopatus ITeetae] r. iv. 16, adfin.
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C.vnil.prt. Cyniberct] He is mcntioned above, iv. 12, p. 229, as fourth

bishop of Lindsey. He gave Bede infonnation as to the ecclesi-

astical historyof his diocese ; Praef. p. 7. He died 732 ; S. D. ii.30.

The date of his consecration does not seem to be known.

Ktlj.Ihald Aedilbaldo] He succeeded Coolred in 716 ; c. 24, p. 356, It was
<'t Alercia. ^o liim that St. Boniface addressed his famous letter of remon-

strance. already cited. But he was a strong ruler. Bede repre-

sents him here as having the hegemony of the whole of Britain

south of the Humber, though he does not reckon him among the

so-called Bretwaldas ; cf. H. H. p. 121, who calls him ' rex regum '

;

while Dr. Stubbs says that he was ' no doubt the most powerful

king since Ethelbert of Kent, not excepting the Northumbrian

rulers ;
' D. C. B. ii. 213. And Boniface, while rebuking his flag-

rant immorality and ecclesiastical oppressions, gives him credit for

liberality and vigorous justice. (This letter, with accompanying

letters to Archbishop Egbert of York, and Herefrid [inf. p. 362],

begging them to enforce its lessons, is in Mon. Mog. pp. 168-180
;

H. & S. iii. 350 360). We find him making war on Wessex in

733 and 740 ; Sax. Chron. ; overrunning Northumberland in 740

[737, Sax. Chron.], while Eadbert, King of Northunibria, was

engaged against the Picts, inf. p. 362 ; combining with Wessex

against the Welsh ; Sax. Chron. s. a. 743 ; defeated by Wessex in

752, ib. ; cf. Cont. Baed. 752. His murder is placed by Cont. Baod.

(iw/. p. 369^ in 757. So S. D. ii. 41. The Sax. Chron., followed by

Fh Wig., places it in 755, and says that it tnok place at Seckington

(Secceswald, Fl.) in Warwickshire, and that he was buried at

Repton. Under 716, the Chron. says that he reigncd forty-one

years, which agrees with 757. W. M., i. 79, says that his murderer

was Beornred, wlio succeeded liim ; but was immediately displaced

by Offu ; inf. ; Sax. Chron. u. s. Ethelbald appears as the traditional

founder of Croyland Abbey, but the charter is a grosa forgery ; H. & S.

iii. 296-299 ; K. C. D. No. 66 ; Birch, No. 135. There is an interesting

and gcnuine charter of 749, in wliich Ethelbald 'pro expiatione

tlelictorum suorum ' frees ecclesiaNtical lands from all burdens,

••xcept tlie rcjjair of bridges and defence of fortresses ; H. & S. iii.

386, 387 ; K. C. D. No. 99 ; Birch, No. 178. Apparently this did not

avail liiin, fnr in a vision (proviously cited , Iie was .seen among the

lost; Mon. Mog. p. 275. To liim Fclix dedicated his life of St.

Guthlac, according to which Guthlac liad foretold his accession, at

a time wlien he was niuch persecuted by Ceolred ; Hardy, Cat. i.

405. 406 ; cf. Fl. Wig. i. 49.

Uilfrid] Wilfrid II. See c. 6, adfin., note.

Ediluald] v. c. 12, <ul fin., note.
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p. 351. Acca] r. c. 20, notes.

Pecthelm] In S. D. ii. 29, by tlie common confusion of P and p Pehthelm.

'see on iii. 21, p. 169), his name is written ' Wectholmus.' Mr.

Arnold, H. H. p. liii, thinks this is right. But * Pehthelm ' is

clearly 'helm of tlie Picts,' as 'Pehtwine,' the name of one of his

successors (whom H. H. pp. 125, 126, calls Witwine), is 'fricnd of

the Picts.' Bede has cited him as his authority for the tale told in

c. 13, ad fin. He had been deacon and monk under AhJhelm
;

c. 18, p. 320. There is no clue to the date of his consecration

beyond Bede's ' nuper ' here. There is a letter from St. Boniface

to him asking for information as to prohibited degrees of marriage
;

Mon. Mog. pp. 94, 95; H. & S. iii. 310. He died in 735 ; Fl. Wig.

He is the first bishop of the Anglian see f>fW^hitern or Candida

Casa, which lasted till the death of Badwulf or Baldwulf, who
survived at any rate to 803 ; Sax. Chron. s. a. ; compared witli S. D.

i. 52 ; cf. ib. ii. 53, 58 ; G. P. p. 257 ; H. & S. ii. 7, 8. On the see of

Whitern under Ninian, v. iii. 4, notes. It would seem from

Bede's words that the district had become heatlien again since

Ninian'8 time.

Brettones] Cf. on ii. 4, p. 88.

qua adridente pace] Bede must here be referring to freedom External

from external attacks from Picts, Scots, and Britons ; for he has P®**^®-

just told us that the internal conditiou of Northumbria at this

time was deplorable.

plures . . . accepta tonsura . . . uidebit] This shows tliat Bede Growth of

by no means favoura an indiscriminate adoptiou of the monastic '^^'^"*'''-
^ cism.

life ; especially as in many cases tlie adoption was not genuine

;

cf. Ep. ad Egb. §§ 11-13, inf. pp. 414-417.

CHAPTEK 24.

P. 352. The way in which Bede wrote his history, by subjects, Theclironi

rather tlian by order of time, rendei-ed a clironological summary lf'K'cal

very necessaiy ; and he might have made it fuller with advantage.

This summary has a very important Vjearing on the history of

annalistic writing, as I .shall hope to show in my introduction to

tlie Saxon Chronicle. The insertions made in it by the MSS. of the

Winchester and Durham groups ;see the critical notes, and Introd.

pp. civ, cv) and the contiuuation of it, inf. pp. 361-363, show how
easily it might become the starting-point of a reguhu* chronicle.

Tiie references to the corresponding chapters of Bede's text are

phiced in the margin. These will sliow how widely the narrative
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Additions
to the nar-
rative.

of Mereia.

Be'le's

wirks.

departs from the chronological order. The AS. vers. omits the

chronological summary, but gives the biographical notice which
follows it.

XV . . . rexit] This is an addition to Bede's narrative. The
annals 538, 540, and 547 have nothing corresponding to them
in Bede's narrative. The eclipse of 540 is dated correctly June 20

;

but that of 538, which Bede dates Feb. 16, was really on Feb. 15 ;

Art de Verif. i. 62. On Ida see notes to Sax. Chron.

p. 354. 658 [eritical note] ; r. iii. 24, adfin.

pp. 354, 355. 667, 686, 687, 692 [critical notes]. For the bearing

of these additions on the classification of the MSS., see Introd.

pp. civ, cv. For the substance of the last three, v. c. 19 and notes.

p. 354. 675. On the chronology of Wulfhere's reign, see on iii.

24, adfin. His death is not mentioned in the text of Bede. Fl.

Wig. in relating it adds :
' qui regum Merciorum primus fidem . . .

accepit [this is true, for Peada was only king of the South Mer-

cians], et in tota gente sua daemonioi-um culturam destruxit et

penitus eradicauit;' i. 32. Cf. the case of Earconbert {sup. iii. 8
,

whose daughter St. Ermingild he married ; ib.

p. 355. 704. XXXI annos] This is inconsistent with the date

of his accession given above, viz. 675. The Sax. Chron. rightly

gives twenty-nine years as the length of his reign.

p. 356. Haec de historia, &c.] On Bede's history and on his life

and works, see Introd. Part I.

p. 357. monasterii] v. note on c. 21, ad init.

dulce habui] This is a favourite phrase of Bede ; e.g. Vit. Cudb.

c. 25 : 'Baldhelmus . . . uirtutes uiri Dei cunctis . . . referre melle

dulcius habet ;' cf. Opp. viii. 288 ; ix. 109, 156, 237, 305 ; xii. 287.

in principium Genesis] The referenccs in the margin are to

Giles' edition of Bcde's works in 12 vols., 8vo, 1843-1844.

ad mortem Saulis libros III] The dcath of Saul comcs at the

end of the fouiih book of thc commentary on Samuel. The reading

of C. O2. D. AS., &c. is therefore right. Though there was an

interval between the first three books and the fourth it was not so

longas fifteen years (716-731) ; v. Introduction, pp. xv, xvi, cxlviii.
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P. 361. As tlic annals 731-734 as far as ' reuersa') are found in Tlio oou-

MS. M., and annals 733 and 734 up to the same jwint are found tiiiu'itii)ii.

in C at thc end of Bede's chronological summary (v: critical note,

P- 356), it is quite possible that these entries were made by Bede

liimself after the completion of the work in 731, and hefore his

death in 735. Of the later entries I shall only deal with those

which are (,i) connected with the narrative of Bede
; (11) not found

In the Sax. Chron.

731. For Ceolwulf, v. v. 23, p. 349 ; for Acca, v. 20.

732. For Egbert, see the notes on Bede's letter to him ; rnf.

pp. 405 ff. ; fi)r Wilfrid, r. v. 6, ad fln.

733. XVIIII Kal. Sep.] Aug. 14. This date is quite correct.

734. There was a total eclipse of the moon on .lan. 24, 734, at

3 a.m. The date In the text is therefore just a week too hite. On
Tatwin, v. v. 23, p. 350.

735. On Nothelm, see Bede's Preface, p. 6, note ; for Frithbert,

V. v. 20, notes ; for Frithwald, Bishop of Whitern, Sax. Chron. s. a.

762. On the date of Bedc's death, see Introduction, pp. Ixxl-lxxiil.

p. 362. 740. On Ethelbald, v. v. 23, notes ; for Ethelwald, cf. v.

12, notes.

Arnuuini . . . interempti] ' 740. Arwine filins Eadulfi occisus est Arnwin.

die X Kal. lan. feria VII ;' S. D. 11. 38 {i. e. Dec. 23, thls was not a

Saturday in 740, but was In 741;. The Eadwulfmeant is probably the

oue who succeeded Aldfrid for two months ; see on v. 18, ad inif.

It wlll be seen that S. D. says nothing about Eadbert ; and the

insertion of his name Is probably a mere slip, as Thorpe suggests,

Lappenberg, E. T. 1. 213. Anyhow it eannot refer to Eadbert, King

of Northumbria, as he was klng till 758.

741. Carolus rex Francorum] Thls Is Charles Martol the con- Charles

queror of the Saracens. His sons, Carloman and Plppln the Short Martel.

(the father of Charlemagno), for a time dlvlded the Frankish

power ; but In 747 Carlomau resigned, and llke CtcdwaUa of
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Wessex, went to Rome and became a monk, v. D. C. B. iii. 600,

leaving the whole power in the hands of Pippin. Pauli thinks

that the title ' Rex Francorum ' shows that these annals in tlieir

present shape cannot be older than the tenth centui-y ; For-

schungen zur deutschen Gesch., xii. 157.

745. On Ingwald, r. v. 23, note.

Herefrid. 747. This is probably the Herefrid to whom Sl. Boniface wrote

the letter cited on v. 23.

750. The ' insurrection ' of Cuthred against Ethelbald refers to

the battle of Burford, which the Sax. Chron. placos in 752, where

The Picts. see notes. Oengus is apparently Oengus (or Unust^ mac Fergusa,

King of the Picts, who died in 761, inf. It is difficult to see how
he can have come into contact with Wessex. S. D., who in-

corporates this entry, omits the words 'et Oengusum;' ii. 40.

I am inclined to tliink that the text is corrupt, and tliat these

words, and probably also Eadberfs annexation of Kyle, are

connected with an event which S. D., m.s., places under 756, the

successful joint expedition of Eadbert and Oengus against Alchiith

or Dumbarton the capital of the Strathclyde Britons. We have

seen Eadbert engaged against the Picts, 740, above. By 756 he

would seem to have compelled them into alliance with liim ; cf.

S. D. i. 48 ; Sax. Chron. 737, note. By Theudor is meant 'Teudubr

filius Beli,' King of the Strathclyde Britons, who died 750 ; Ann.

Camb. ; in 752, Tigh. ; cf. Lappenberg, i. 208. Who Eanred was

I do not know. ' Campus Cyil ' is Kyle, a district of Ayrshire ; cf.

Rhys, C. B. p. 118. On the relations between the Picts, the

Dairiadic Scots, the Stratliclyde Britons, and Northumltria at tliis

time, see ib. 176-178 ; S. C. S. i. 290 fF.

Kchiises. 753. This is certainly tlie right year ; though the editions give

756' 753 is the only year between 734 and 865 in which there

was a soLnr eclipse followed by a lunar eclipse in the month of

January. The lunar eclipse (partial, hence 'scuto') was on the

date given in the text, Jan. 24 ; the solar eclipse was on Jan. 9,

the fifth of the Ides. 753 was the sixteenth year of Eadbert ,not

fifteenth as Hussey says, ad loc, who however waa the first to

suggest the right mode of emending tlie passage) ; we should

therefore probably read : 'Anno DCCLIII, anno regni Eadbercti

XVI, quint.. Id. lan.'

iJoniface. 754. BonifaciusJ This is the great Apostle of Germany. It

would bo impossible to discuss liore the story of his evcntful life.

It is curious that Bede says nothing about him ; and this fact

a little weakens my argument in the notes to i. 13 with reference

to Patrick. Boniface's life by Willibald is in Mon. Mog. pp. 429 fF.
;
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Pertz, ii. 331 ff. The former volume also eontains the best edition

uf his letters. On the date of his death, see Oelsner, Jahrbuch des

friinkischen Reiches unter Konig Pippin, pp. 489 ff. He decides

f''.r 754.

Redgerus] This is a mir^tnke. Lullus or Lul, a West-Saxon.

succeeded Boniface as arclibishop of Mainz. Pauli however

suggests that HreSgar may have been his oriuiiial name and that

Lul was a mere nickname ; n. s. pp. 157-159.

757. On these events, v. v. 23, notes and Sax. Chron. s. a. 755.

The story of Cynewulfs death is placed by the Chron. under 755,

but the formal entry of his slaying belongs to 784. The compiler of

these annals must have misunderstood either the Chronicle or some
rommon source from which tliey both drew.

p. 363. 758. See Sax. Chron. 757.

coelestis patriae uiolentia] Cf. Matt. xi. 12 ; Thorpe, Lappcn-
lierg, E. T. i. 214, wrongly takes 'uiolentia' with 'accepta'; as

if Eadbert had been forcibly tonsured.



EXCURSUS ON THE PASCHAL CONTROVERSY

AND TONSURE.

Tedious-
iiess of the
Paschal
contro-
versv.

Points at

issue be-

tween the

"

Roman and
Celtic

Chiirches.

Early con-
troversies.

Eadmer, in his life of Wilfrid, says that he had omitted his hero's

arguments on the Paschal question, ' ne in re huic opusculo non

necessaria aliquod fastidium legontibus inferremus ; ' c. lo. Most

readers of Bede will be inclined to wish that he had taken a likc

com'se.

It would be impossible to enter fully into this controversy,

without a knowledge of astronomy and mathematics as a basis of

scientific chronology, to which I can make no pretensions. But

the main points of difference between the Roman and Celtic

Churches can be apprehended without touching on these thorny

questions.

In tlie letter of Ceolfrid in v. 21, four rules are laid down ; the

first two derived from the law, the third from the Gospel, thc

fourth from considerations of religious symbolism '.

(i", Easter must fall in the first month''.

(2) In the third week of that montli.

(3) On a Sunday.

(4) The paschal full moon must not fall befon; thc veriiiil

equinox'.

The earliest Paschal controversies had turned on No. 3. The

Jewish Christians, with St. John at thoir head, observed tho

i^th of the month Nisan, the day of the Jewish Passover.

* Cf. cc. 6, 50, Do Temp. Eat. In o. 61 Bede endeavours to ground the
fourth rule also on Scripture ; though he admits that thc law
'aequLnoctium nominatim non exprimit.' 'The Jcws apparently had
no rule about not koeping tho passover before the equinox ; ' the only
point considered in determining the first month boing whether in sixteen

days from the commencemeut of the month ' tho barley would be

sufficiently ripe for tho observanco of tho rito of the firstfruits
'

; if not,

a month was intorcalated ; D. C. A. i. 587. So Smith, j). 697. This may bo

true of the early days of the Jewish Commonwealth ; it is certainly not

true of tho later. Cf. the extract from Anatolius in Eusebius, H. E. vii.

32 : nuOfli' &' (UTiv tK To)!' WJrb ^PiAcui^o?, 'luoTJn-oi/, iMouffaiou Ktyoii.ivuiv , Kai . . .

Twi/ eTt 7ra\ai07€puiv . . . 5<ii' ra 5ta/3aTT;pta BvtLV , , . /uieTa KTTjMepiai^ eapiiTJr.

I owe tho reference to Schurer, Oosob. d. jiidischen Volkes, i. 629.
-' On the first month, cf. Do Tomj). Kat. cc. 11, 43, 51.

' On the fourrules, cf. ib. cc. 61, 04.
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regardless of tlie day d the wetk on which it miyht fall. The

Gentile Chris-tians, liaving no associations -with the Passover,

naturally attached their annual commemoration of the Resurrec-

tion to that first day which already in each week was kept in

niemory of it. The former custom prtvailed in Asia, the latter

in the West. In the Council of Nicaea, the Western custom

hecame the rule of the Church, and those who adhered to the

other view were stamped as heretics with the name of Quarto-

decimans'.

On this point there was no controversy between the Roman and The Celts

Celtic Churches. Bede more than once^ refutes tlie unfair insinua-
jigcinians

tions of some of the Roman party^ that the Celts were Quarto-

decimans.

It must be admitted that the Celts themselves gave some ground

for the charge by claiming for their practice the sanction of

St. John's authority, which, as Wilfrid showed, would only be in

point if they were Quartodecimans *.

The Roman party, on their side, were equally unhistorical in Eoman

asserting that the system which they followed had been tliat of ^\*'''^*^. """

the Church of Rome ever since the days of St. Peter *.

Though their adversaries had not the knowledge to refute them,

the Church of Rome had more than once changed its paschal

practice, and the rules which were ultimately adopted in the

Western Church were mainly worked out at Alexandria ^

Nor in principle was there anj- difference between the Celtic and

Roman Churches as to the other three rules ; the differences arose

as to the mode of carrying them out. Thus in regard to the second The thinl

rule : what was to be considered the third week of the first month ? ^T^^^ ^

.

the nrst
The Celts reckoned it from the i^th to the 2oth of the moon month,

inclusive ^. The Latins had originally reckoned it from the ^"^

i6th to the 22nd ". The reason for this rule was to make it

' D. C. A. ; Smith, pp. 696, 697. Tlie Council of Nicaea did not, as is

often asserted, lay down riiles for the findingj of Easter ; but it fixcd the
celebration to Sunday, and enjoined uniformity ; Ideler, ii. 206 ff.

^ H. E. iii. 4, 17. pp. 1^5, 162.

^ e. (/. Wilfrid, Eddius, cc. 12, 14, 15. Aldhehn, H. & S. iii. 271 ; and
probably Pope Jobn IV, H. E. ii. 19, and notes.

* Eddius, c. 10; H. E. iii. 25, pp. 184 186.

' Ib. p. 185, v. 21, p. ^37; cf Smitb, p. 693.
* Opp. vi. 181 :

' Aeg^^iitus mater artium docet.' ib. 206, ' Aegyptii quos
calculaudi esse peritissimos constat.' So H. E. v. 21, p. 339 :

' Aeg>iitii . . .

prae ceteris doctoribus caleubmdi palmam tenent.' Opp. vi. 235 :
' apud

Aegyptios huius supputationis antiquitus tradita uidebatur esse peritia."
' H. E. ii. 2 ; iii. 28 (British) ; iii. 3, 25 ; v. 21 (Irisb and Pictisb).
•^ Ceolfrid, or Bede, refutes tbis view, H. E. v. 21, p. 338, liut without

specifying the persons aimed at. Conversely in the De Temp. Rat. c. 59.
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possible for Good Friday ' to fall on the i^th of the moon, the

day on which Christ was believed to have sufFered -.

Ultimately thc Alexandrian rule prevailed, which was to reckon

it from the i^th to the 2ist. It is on this point that most of

the argument is expended in iii. 25 and v. 21 ; the other point>

being treated as subordinate.

It is plain that a divergenee of a week would frequently be the

result of this difference. For whenever the i^th of the moon

fell on a Sunday, the Celts would celebrate Easter on that day.

whereas the Romans would defer it to the following Sunday. This

is precisely the case which Bede represents as occurring in tht-

household of Oswy of Northumbria, where the king, who foUowed

the Celtic use, would sometimes be celebrating Easter, while the

queen, inaccordance with the Roman rule, was still fasting in Holy

Week ^

Oycles. Closely connected with this was the question of the cycles * used

for determining on what date the i^th of the moon would fall ''.

Ultimately the Alexandrian cycle of nineteen years, as finally

amended by Dionysius Exiguus, was adopted by the Roman
Church ; whereas tlie Celts continued to use an older cycle of

eighty-four years*. What amount of divergence miglit arise from

this cause I do not know. Bede does not often refer to the

question of cycles. In iii. 4, p. 134, he speaks of the community

of lona as foUowing 'dubii circuli;' and rightly attributes their

error to the want of constant communication witli the out» r

world'. Indeed, considering tlie diflRculty of communication,

Bede refHtes the Latins by name, whereas the Celts, thougli refuted, are

not mentioned expressly.
' The na.a\a aTavpuiaLiiov. Easter being the iroo-xi <ii'aaTd<rifioi' ; Ideler, ii.

205.
- Bede, u. «., says of this party :

' eligentes potius in hinam XXII'"" diem
festi paschalis extendi quam dominicam passionem ante lunam XIV'""
ullatenus inchoari.' Bede himself strongly holds the view that tho
crucifixion took place on the i.sth of Nisan ; u. s. cc. 47, 61 ; Opp. vi.

242, 260-262 ; i. 167. This is the view wliich underlies the synoptii'

narrative, while the other seems imphed in that ofthe fourth gospel.
•' H. E. iii. 25, p. 182. This occurred in the yoars 645, 647, 648, and 651,

D. C. A. According to Stevenson, p. 221, it would have occurred again in

665. If this is eorrect, it would cxphiin the holding of the synod in 664.

The main reason for exoluding the i^th of the moon, was to prevent tlie

possibility of the Chri.stian Easter fiillinK on tlie same day as the .Jewish

I^.xssover. And this principle waa laid down hy tlie Council of Nicaea
;

Bright, p. 195.
' On thc cycles, cf. Bede, u. «. cc. 43, 44.
' ' .Sextns [decennoucnalis] circuli locus amplectitur lunas XIIII prinii

mensis,' u. «. c. 59.
'• Iileler, ii. 295.
' So Wilfriil in H. E. iii. 25, p. iSH.
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' the wonder is how . . . a unanimous Easter was oI>tainable

at alP.'

Wilfrid alludes to the cycle of nineteen years, which he

ascribes to Anatolius ^. Ceolfrid also cites it, and represents it

as having come down from apostolic times . Bede mentions the

cycle of eighty-four years, once in connexion with the British *

and once in connexion with the Pictish Easter ' ; and as the Picts

were converted from lona, this is conclusive as to the Easter of

the latter community ; and through them, as to that of the

Northern Irish *.

The first and fourth rules are closely connected. What is (for The tiist

Paschal purposes) to be considered the first month of the year ? month of

The answer is—that in which the full moon falls on or after the

vernal equinox. If the full moon falls before the vernal equinox

then that month is the last of the old year and not the first of the

new ^.

^ H. & S. ii. 90. ' H. E. iii. 25, p. 187. ^ ib. v. 21, p. 341.
* ib. ii. 2, p. 81. ' ib. v. 21, p. 346.
' Mr. Ansr:omhe (Obit of St. Columba) alone of all the aiithorities whioh

I have consulted denies that the Irish church used a cycle of eighty-four
years, on the ground (i) ' that the Irish church would not celebrate earlier

than March 25,' [see below]
; (2) ' that the cycle of LXXXIV indicates

celebrations on March 21, 22, 23, and 24,' p. 4. But it does not seem to me
at all impossible that the Celts might follow a certain cycle generally,
and yet desert it when it conflicted with their rule about the equinox.
Thus Bede, De Temp. Rat. c. 51, taunts Victorius with the inconsistency
of his paschal rules :

' si magis obseruandum quod Aegyptii docent autu-
mas, quare non illorum per omnia scientiam sectaris.' And as a matter
of fact, in an oighty-four years' Easter cycle published by Muratori in
vol. iii. of his Anecdota ex Ambrosiana Bibliotheca, alternative dates
for Easter are added t)y the compiler in several cases, because the dates
given in the cycle sinnod against the Eastor rules which he observed;
Ideler, ii. 244, 252, 253 ; but in any case arguments of this kind cannot over-
ride the plain words of Bede. On the passage in ii. 2, p. 8r, with reference
to the British Eastor ' quae comjmtatio LXXXIIII annorum circulo con-
tinetur,' Mr. Anscombe says :

' By this I understand . . . that thc date iii

April [the 2ist], which restrictod the celebration of the Latins who used
the cycle of LXXXIV, likewise restricted the colebration of the Irish

and Britons,' pp. 8, 9. Even if this very forced interpretation could
apply here, I do not see how it could apply to the similar phrase in v. 21,

p. 341, where, speaking of the orthodox Easter, Ceolfrid says : 'hic . . .

computus paschae decennouenali (^irculo continetur.' Tbo moaning surely
in both casos is: ' this modc of reckoning Easter is comprised in (which
is nearly equivalent to saying " is rogulated by") a cycle of so many
years.' Least of all can any such explanation touch the statement of
Bede in v. 21 ad fin., thatatter the recei^tion of Ceolfrid's lettor, the Picts
universally adopted 'circuli pascliae decennouenales, oblitteratis per
omnia erroneis LXXX et IIII annorum circulis.' Moreover it must be
remembered that Bede nowhere makes any distinction between the
difFerent branches of tho Celts (in whom for this purpose the Picts may
be included), but implies that they all laboured under the same errors

;

cf. ii. 4 ; iii. 25 ; v. 22
; pp. 87, 88, 184, 347.

' H. E. V. 21
; ijp. 33S-341 ; De Temp. Rat. cc. 30, 51, 62.
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The equi- Tliis leads however to the furtlier question—when is the vernal
jiox. equinox? The Eoman Church, again following the lead of

Alexandria, phiced it at March 21 ^ ; the Celts at March 25.

This, it is plain, might cause a divergence of a lunar month. For if

a full moon fell between those dates the Romans would consider

that that was the Paschal moon ; whereas the Colts would wait

for the next fuU moon. An instance of this occurrcd in the year

631 when the Roman Easter fell on March 24th, and the Irish on

April 2ist ; and some Irish delegates who were at Rome on this

very question, had ocular demonstration of the extent to which they

differed from the rest of the Church ^.

The Easter Another point of difference between the Churches was as to tlie

limits. limits between which Easter might fall. The anterior limits were

the result of their respective views as to the equinox. combined

with their modes of reckoning the third week of the first month.

Thus the Romans placing the equinox at March 21, the earliest

possible paschal moon was that of wliich the i^th or fuU moon
fell on that date. The i^th itself being exchided, March 22 was

the earliest possible date for Easter Day. For tlie CeUs who
placed the equinox at March 25, and allowed the celebration of

Easter on the i^th, March 25 itself was the earliest possible date \

As to the posterior limit, the Celts, keeping in this as in other

points the old Latin rules, refused to celebrate hiter than April 21
;

while for the Romans, who allowed the i^th of the paschal moon
to fall as Late as April 18 *, April 25 was the latest datc for Easter

Day. This explains the passage iii v. 22, pp. 347, 348, where Bede

speaking of the death of Egbert at lona on Eastor Day, whicJi in

tliat year 729 fell on April 24, according to the Roman use, to

whicii Egbert had converted tlie lona monks, says :
' Mira autem

diuinae dispensatio prouisionis erat, quod uenerabilis uir non

.solum in pascha transiuit de hoc mundo ad Patrem ; uerum etiam

cum eo die pascha celebraretur, quo numquam prius in eis locis

celebrari solebat.'

Bitternoss \Ve have evidence of the bitterness of feeling which those con-
evoked by troversies evoked in the statement of Laurentius, Mellitus, and
the Ques-
tion. Justus, that tlie Irish bishop Dagan refusod even to eat in the

same inn with them ' ; and in that of Aldhehn that tho Britisli

priests beyond the Severn not only declined to join in any act of

• Tho Latins had originally phiced the equinox at March iS ; cf. De
Temp. Kat. c 51 ; Opp. vi. 246. Henoo tho possibility of haviiig Easter as

early as March 21, as mentioned in the last noto but one.
^

"S. C. S. ii. 160, 161. ' Cf. 1)0 Tenip. Eat. c. 30; Opp. vi. 206.

• Cf. De Temp. Rat. cc. 51, 59; Opii. vi. 248, 256,

• H. E. ii. 4, p. 88.
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worship or social lifo with thc Saxons, but would cast any frag-

ments of food left by tliem to dogs and swino, and refused even to

use the same dishes, &c., until they had been thorouglily scoured

with sand or cinders". On the other side the Penitential of

Theodore treats all British and Irish bishops as excommunieate,

and all tlioir aets as invalid ^

The earlier Paschal controversies had sometimes, though not

always, caused similar exasperation ^. But in all these cases it is

probable that the controversy was only the occasion for the venting

of a bitterness which had much deepcr roots in racial and other

antipathies '.

Another point on which tlie Roman and Celtic Churches were at The ton-

issue was the question of the tonsure ;
' nam et de hoc quaestio sure.

non minima erat;' viz. at the synod of Whitby '. It also formed

a great subject of discussion between Ceolfrid and Adamnan, and

between Ceolfrid and Naiton ®. It was however less bitterly

contested than thc Easter question, and differences on this point

were not regardcd as a ground for refusing communion '.

There were three forms of tonsure known in the seventh and Three

eighth centuries *
:

torms.

(i) The Oriental ; which claimed the authority of St. PauP, Eastern.

and consisted in shaving the whole head. Hence Theodore, who

* H. & S. iii. 271 ; cf. ib. 254.
^ II. ix ; H. & S. iii. 197. A much too rose-colonred view of these con-

troversies is taken in a letter of Peter the Venerable to St. Bernard :

' Nec apud antiquos ipsins paschalis temporis dissonantia, nec apud
modemos ipsins sacrificii Christiani inter Graecos et Latinos nota
tiarietas charitatem laedere uel schisma gignere potuerit. . . . Alio tem-
pore Oriens, alio Occidens, alio in eadem Britanniae insula Angli, alio

Scoti, Christiani scilicetantiquiores, PaschaDomini celebrabant ;

' Migne,
Pat. Lat. clxxxii. 403 ; cited by M. & L. p. 277. The Irish seem to have
come to blows over the question ; see on H. E. v. 13.

^ D. C. A. i. 589.
* Cf. Bede's statement in H. E. ii. 20, p. 125, that the Britons in his

ovnx day treated the English as heathen ; and the bitternoss, so unlike
his usual tone, with reference to Laurentius' attempt to convert the
British bishops to the orthodox Easter, &c. :

' quantnm haec agendo pro-
fecerit, adhuc praesentia tnmpora declarant;' ii. 4, p. 88.

On the Paschal qnestion generally v. D. C. A. s. v. ' Easter' ; Smith, Ap-
pendixIX; Ideler, ii. 191 298 ; Werner, pp. 127-142. For the history nf tiie

controversy in the British isles cf. Bright, pp. 766'., 96 If., 166, 167, 194 fF.,

243, 419 ; Rs. Ad. pp. 26-28, 347, 379, 38<j ; H. & S. i. lu, 113, 152, 153, 202 204,

6731 674; ii. 77,99; iii- 268-273; S. C. S. ii. 7-13, 148 ff., 159 ff., 171 ff., 219,

278 ff.
;
Anscombe, u. s. From all these authorities I have Icarned much,

but I have tried to work out the subject for myself, as far as my know-
ledge would permit.

* H. E. iii. 26 ad init. ; cf. ib. 25, p. 183.
e Ib. V. 21, pp. 333, 341-346. ^ Ib. p. 344.
* Cf. M. & L. p. 295. ' An idea based on Acts xviii. 18.
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bore tliis tonsure, bad to let his bair grow for four months before

he could be tonsured and ordained after the Roman fashion '.

Celtic. (2' The Celtic ; this consisted in shaving the whole front of

tbe head from ear to ear, the hair being allowed to hang down
behind. The Roman party attributed tbe origin of this tonsure to

Simon Magus*; though some traced it up to the swineherd of

Loegaire, tlie Irisb king who opposed St. Patrick '. The fact that

it was common to all the Celts, both insuhir * and continental \ is

a sufficient refutation of this view, if it needed refutation. Some

of the Celts claimed for this, as for their Easter practices, the

authority of St. John *.

Eoman. (3 1 Tlie Roman ; this consisted in shaving only the top of the

head, so as to allow the hair to grow in the form of a crown ". The

Roman party traced the origin of this to St. Peter.

It is needless to say that these pretended origins are quite

unhistorical. The early history of the tonsure is naturally lost

in obscurity. It is not improbably connected with the pi-imitive

idea tbat long hair is the mark of a freeman, while the shaven

head marks tbe slave". As to the particular form of it. it is

possible that here, as in their Easter practices, the Celts were

merely perpetuating an older system which had become obsolete

elsewhere.

1 H. E. iv. I, p. 203 ; cf. Cambro-British Saints, p. 235.
2 H. E. V. 21, pp. 342, 343, and notes ; Aldhelm in H. & S. iii. 270;

Gildas, ib. i. 113.
'' H. & S. i. 113.

* ' Capita Bine corona praetendunt ' of the Britons of Bede's own da.v
;

H. E. V. 22, p. 347.
^ H. & S. ii. 7S, 79, 99, iix).

•' Three Fragments oflrish Annals, p. 112.

' 'Tonsura coronae,' H. E. iii. 26, p. 189; ' in eoronam adtonderi,' v. 21,

P- 343 ;
' lorma . . . coronae . . . spineae,' ib. ;

' sub figura coronae ijerpetis,'

V. 22, p. 347.
" See notes on H. E. v. 21.

I



HISTOKIA ABBATUM AUCTORE BAEDA.

§1-

P. 364. Incipit uita] On the date and character of Bode's lives Lives of

of the abbots, see Introduction, pp. xlv-xlvii, cxlviii. On the *^® Abbots.

MSS. ib. §§ 39, 40 ; cf. Hardy Cat. i. 366-368, 413, 414.

Biscopus . . . Benedictus] So v. 19, p. 323 ; cf. iv. 18, p. 241 : Benedict

' Biscop cognomine Benedictus.' From this it would seem that the Biscop.

name Benedictus was not his original name, but was taken in ma-

turer life, possiblyat the timewhen he ' entered religion.' Eddius,

c. 3, calls hlm 'quidam Biscop Baducing'; where 'Baducing' is no

doubt a patronymic. The sti-angeness of the name Biscop has

been often animadverted on. Kemble called attention to the fact

that it occurs in the ' genealogia Lindisfarorum' in Fl. Wig. i. 253 ;

the father of that Biscop being, curiously enough, Beda. It is

probably a more accident of langiiage that this name happons to

coincidewith the Saxon equivalent of ' episcopus.' The headingin

Migne's edition to Bede's homily for this Benedicfs day, ' Sermo

in natale sancti Benedicti episcopi,' is probably due to some scribe

or editor who translated the name ' Biscop ' as if it were a title ;

Pat. Lat. xciv. 224, cited by M. & L. p. 341. See on Benedict

Biscop, Dr. Stubbs' article in D. C. B.

iuxta ostium . . . Uiuri] Woarmouth.

uenerabili ac piissimo] v. s. on v. 19; W. M. notices thistribute Egfrid,

of Bede to Egirid : 'Beda, adulari ncscius, eum in libro dc uita

abbatum suorum piissimum et Deo dilectissimum uocat
;

' i. 57.

Gregorii uerbis] Dialogi, Lib. ii. ad init.

gratia Benedictus et nomine] cf. Bede himself: 'reuerendis- Significant

simus pater, nomine et uita Benedictus ; ' Opp. ix. 12. So the ^

work of Bishop Felix was ' iuxta sui nominis sacramentum,' ii. 15,

p. 116. On the fondness of Bedo and others for finding a signi£-

cance in names, cf. Introd. p. Ivii, note.

nobili . . . stirpe . . . nobilitate mentis] For this contrast cf.

on ii. 7.

A a 2
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Noble by
service.

'Shall
receive an
hundred-
fold.'

mimster] i. e. 'gesiS,' 'thane.' The words which follow are

interesting, as giving an instance of the grants of land made by

kings to their comitatus ; cf. S. C. H. i. 148-158. It is note-

worthj-, that wherever in Bede nobility is spoken of, what is

implied is either connexion with the royal family, or service in

the royal comitatus. On the growth of the noble by service, cf.

S. C. H. i. 152-158.

p. 365. militiam . . . militans] For this contrast cf. iii. 23,

note.

ut centuplum acciperet] Bede's homily for Benedicfs day is

largely a commentary on this saying ; cf. Opp. v. 183, 184 ; Opp.

Min. p. 337 :
' Reliquit domos et agros, quos habuerat, pro Christo,

de quo agrum semper uirentis paradisi, et domum non manufactam,

sed eternam in coelis se accipere sperabat. Roliquit uxorem et

filios, non quidem uxorem acceptam, et filios cx ea carne natos

;

sed uxorem prorsus accipere, ex qua filios habere posset, castitatis

amore contempsit, malens ad illa centum quadraginta quatuor

millia electorum pei-tinere, qui cantant canticum nouum ante

sedem Dei et Agni, quod nemo potest dicere nisi illi [Apoc. 14].

Hi enim sunt qui cum mulieribus non sunt coinquinati, et se-

quuntur Agnum quocunque abierit. Et accepit centuplum, quando

non in his solummodo, sed et in transmarinis eum partibus

plurimi in domos suas recipere uiantem, suorum fructibus agrorum

reficere desiderabant, quando matronae perphires illi, quando uiri

Deo deuoti pro animi constantis excellentia non minori quam
coniugibus aut parentibuspropriis, dilectionis instantia seruiebant.

Accepit centuplum domus et agros, quando loca haec in quibus

monasteria construeret, adeptus est. Uxorem si dimisisset pro

Christo et hoc centuplum acciperet, quia nimirum centuplum

maius esset tunc meritum caritatis inter continentes propter

fructum spiritus, quam inter lasciuientes quondam propter desi-

derium carnis. Filios, quos carnaliter habere despexit, centuplum

accipere meruit spirituales. Centenarius quippe numerus, ut

saepe dictum est, perfectionem figurate significat. Nos namque
sumus filii eius, quos in hanc monaehicae deuotionis domum pius

prouisor induxi t nos sumus filii eius, si iter uirtutum eius

imitando tenemus ; nos sumus filii eius, si non a semita regulari,

quam docuit, torpendo deflectimus.'

§2.

Rcnodicfs Koraam adiit] Ile left Britain in 653, in company with
first visit Wilfrid, but left him at Lyons, bcing apparently annoyed at

Wilfrid's delay there. See on v. 19. Elmham scems to put this
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journey under 654, p. 185, and so Pagi, cited by Stevenson, ad loc.

If ho was twenty-fivc at this timc, he must have been born in 628.

Alchfridus] On him see iii. 14, sr, 24, 25, 28; v. 19.

Komam rediit] FI. Wig. places this second journey to Rome in Second

665, which is probably an inference from the statements of Bede 'isit-

tliat Benedict spent two years at Lerins, and that he returned to

Kome about the time of Wighard's arrival there, § 3 ; for Florence,

fiiUowing the Sax. Chron. E, places the mission of Wighard in the

year 667. Yet Florence himself places Benedicfs third visit to

Rome in 668, after Wigliard's death.

cmus supra] Theso words, as Hussey remarked, cannot be part

of the original text of Bede, but must be due to some scribe who
forgot that tlie Ilist. Eccl. was written after the Hist. Abb.

Uitaliani papae] 657-672 ; cf. sup. iii. 29 ; iv. i.

insulam Lirinensem] Lerins, a group of islands off the coast L^rins.

of Cannes. On the importance of the Monastery of Lerins, as

a school of discipline and learning, v. Greith, Altirische Kirche,

Book i. ch. 3 ; D. C. A. ii. 1208 ; Werner, p. 25.

§3.

P. 366. desiderio satisfecit] His third visit to Rome.

miserat Ecgberchtus] .See on iii. 29 ; iv. i.

quatinus . . . susciperet] I can hardly believe that this is to be Romanmis-

taken literally as meaning, that in the course of seventy years, sionaries

(597-667), none of the Roman missionaries had learnt a word native

of the native language. Mr. Green however takes it so ; M. E. language.

p. 326 ; cf. iii. 7, p. 140, ' pertaesus barbarae loquellae, ' and note
;

iii. 25, p. 184, and note.

relicta peregrinatione] Because, as Bede says in the Homily on Benedict

him, he had goue abroad, ' ibidem totum uitao suae . . . exacturus, ?;° ,
' ° '

' Theodore.
si non apostolica domini papae pi'ohibuisset auctoritas, qui eum
propter ducendum Brittaniam sanctae recordationis archiepis-

copum Theodorum in patriam redire praecepit ;' Opp. v. 182;

Opp. Min. p. 336.

p. 367. uenerunt Cantiam] Spring, 669. This shows that

Benedict came to Britain with Theodore, and was not detained

in Gaul with Hadrian.

suscepit monasterium] On tlie chronological difficulties con- Benedict

nected with this passage, cf. iv. i, ad fin., notes. Fl. Wig. i. 29, Abbot ot

follows the present passage ; W. M. makes Bonedicfs resignation Canter-
'

of the abbacy to Hadrian a special instance of his ' pationtia
'

; i. bury.

59 ; G. r. p. 328.
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Fotirth
%-isit to
Rome.

Books
collected.

Cenwalh.

Foundation
of Wear-
moath.

Date.

Date.

§4.

duobus annis] If this is correct, he must have left Britain

in 671, and so Fl. Wig. i. 29.

tertium de Britannia . . . iter] It vras his third journey fi-om

Britain, but it was his fourth visit to Rome ; the third having

been made from L^rins, § 2, adfin.

libros . . . non paucos] So on his fifth visit, § 6, and on his

sixth, § 9. On the importance of these books for Bede*s own
development, see Introduction, pp. xviii, xix.

Counualh] On him see iii. 7 ; iv. 12, notes. The Sax. Chron.

places his death in 672 ; if this is correct, that must also be the

year of Benedicfs return.

Transhumbranae regionis] Scc on i. 15, p. 31.

Romae uel circumquaque] In § 11, pp. 374, 375, Benedict speaks

of having compiled the rules of his community from those of seven-

teen monasteries, which he had visited in his travels ; v. note, a. l.

quantas . . . reliquias] So on his fifth visit, § 6, p. 369.

septuaginta] The Hist. Anon. says fifty, increased by subse-

quent gifts of kings aud nobles.

de suo largitus] This ' de suo,' is spccially emphasised in the

Ilomily :
' reges saeculi, cognito uirtutum eius studio, locum ei

monasterii construendi non ab aliqua minorum personarum ab-

latum, sed de suis propriis donatum dare curabant ;

' Opp. v. 182 ;

Opp. Min. p. 336. This seems to show that such vicarious

generosity was not uncommon in those days. So in the same way
St. Botulf, the founder of Icanhoe, begs the king : 'non ut aliquem

regia uiolentia de hereditario iure causa sui depellat, sed potius

ut de incultis ten-is suis sibi . . . concedat
;

' Mab. AA. SS. iii. 5 ;

cf. W. M. i. 133.

p. 368. anno . . . quarto . . . Ecgfridi] So Hist. Anon. § 7. This

again is in favour of the view taken above, that Egfrid camc to the

throne in Feb. 671, and not in 670. For if the latter were the

case, only so much of the year 674 as precedes Feb. 15 would

fall into his fourth ycar ; seo on iv. 5; cf. Ann. Lindisf. :

' 674. Benedictus cepit monasterium ad Wcremutham ;
' Pertz,

xix- 504.

§5.

Nec . . . interiecto] Bede therefore places this journey to Gaul

in 675. The Hist. Anon. § 7, says :
' secundo fundati monasterii

anno.' The difTerenco need not bo great ; but as Bede certainly

liad the Hist. Anon. before him, we must suppose tliat he
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(leliberatily corrected it ; cf. tlie Homily :
' quamdiu sospes erat

eoi'pore, pro gloria sanctae Dei ecclesiae, et maxime pro huius

monasterii pacc, honore, et quiete sempcr laborare perstabat ; toties

mare transiit, nunquam, ut est consuetudinis quibusdam. uacuus

et inutilis rediit, sed nunc librorum copiam sanctorum, nunc
reliquiarum beatorum martyrum Christi munus uenerabile detulit,

nunc architectos ecclesiae fabricandae, nunc uitri factores ad

fenestras eius decorandas ac muniendas, nunc cantandi, et in

ecclesia per totum annum ministrandi sccum magistros adduxit,

nunc epistolam priuilegii a domino papa missam, qua nostra

libertas ab omni extrinseca incursione tutaretur, apportauit. nimc

j)ictm-as sanctarum historiarum, quae non ad ornatum solummodo

ecclesiae, uerumctiamad instructionem intuentium proponerentur,

aduexit, uidelicet ut qui literarum lectione non possent opera

Domini et Saluatoris nostri, per ipsarum contuitum discerent

imaginum. Qui in his et in huiusmodi rebus ideo tam plura

laborare studuit, ne nobis sic laborandi remaneret necessitas ; ideo

toties transmarina loca adiit, ut nos omnibus scientiae salutaris

dapibus abundantes intra monasterii claustra quiescere, et cum
secura libertate Christo seruire queamus ; ' Opp. v. 184, 185 ; Opp.

Min, pp. 337, 338.

eementarios] So Wilfrid returned 'cum cantoribus ^dde et Masons.

Eonan, et caementariis, omnisque paene artis institoribus
;

'

Eddius, c. 14. The Hist. Anon. § 7, says that Benedict obtained

these ' architectos ' from his friend Abbot Torthelm.

lapideam . . . aecclesiam] See on ii. 14.

viitri factores] Cf. theHomilycitedabove,and a letterof Cuthbert, Makers of

abbot of Wearmouth and Jarrow (the author of the letter on ^^^^-

Bede's doath) to Lullus, archbishop of Mainz (755x786): ' si

aliquis homo in tua sit parrochia ( = diocese) qui uitrea uasa bene

possit fiiccre, cum tempus adrideat, mihi mittere digneris, . . .

quia eiusdem artis ignari ct inopes sumus;' Mon. Mog. p. 301.

So Willrid at York : ' per fenestras introitum auium et imljrium

uitro prohibuit, per quod tamen intro lumcn radiabat ;' Eddius,

c. 16, which breathes the writer's sense of wondcr at the ' arti-

ficium eatenus incognitum.'

discere fecerunt] It would seem from Cuthberfs letter that

the knowledge of the art soon died out again, at any rate at

Wearmouth

.

§G.

P. 369. quarta . . . profectione] i. e. his fourtli journey from Fiftli visit

Britain ; his fifth visit to Rome. Ceolfrid accompanicd him ;
§75^^ Rome.
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cf. Hist. Anon. §§ 9, 10 ; iv. 18, p. 241: where it is said 'honorifice

a . . . papa Agathone susceptus est,' which shows that they cannot

have reached Rome before summer, 678, as Agatho was not

consecrated till June or July, 678. Yet Fl. Wig. puts this visit

undor 676.

primo, &c.] Cf. Homily, cited on § 5.

accepto . . . archicantore] See iv. 18, and notes. Thcy returned

to Britain in 679, or early in 680.

Royal cum licentia . . . acceptam] The conflict between the Northum-
licence. brian croiATi and the Koman see about Wilfrid may have led Bede

to lay such stress on this point. Wilfrid's first appeal to Rome
took place just at this time, viz. in 679, and Benedict and John

did not leave Rome till after the discussion of that appeal had

begun. Agatho's privilege was confirmed by Egfrid in a Northum-

brian synod
; § 15, ad fin. That synod cannot be earlier than 679,

and may be as late as 680 ; cf. H. & S. iii. 126, 135.

Pictures. picturas] Cf. § 9, in/ra.

p. 370. etiam litterarum ignari] So Gregory I, writing to Se-

renus, bishop of Marseilles, in 599, says :
' idcirco pictura in ecclesiis

adhibetur, ut hi, qui litteras nesciunt, saltem in parietibus uidendo

legant, quae legere in codicibus non ualent
;

' R. P. p. 133. So

Wilfrid, 'adductis secum ex partibus transmarinis artificibus, . . .

ad deuotionem rudis adhuc plebis conciliandam, [ecclesiam Hagust-

aldensem] picturis et caelaturis . . . decorauit
;

' Raine's Hexham,

i. 175 ; cf. Bede's Homily, cited on § 5. In his ' De Templo Salo-

monis' there is an interesting passage in which he argues against

tho iconoclasts of his day :
' qui putant lege Dei prohibitum ne . .

.

rerum similitudines sculpamus, aut depingamus in ecclesia. . . . Si

enim licebat serpcntem exaltari aeneum in eremo . . , cur non licet

exaltationem Domini . . . in cruce . . . ad momoriam fidelibus

depingendo reduci, uel alia eius miracula, . . . cum horum aspectus

saepe multum compunctionis soleat praestare contuentibus, et eis

quoque, qui litteras ignorant, quasi uiuam Dominicae historiae

pandere lectionem.' His conclusion is :
' non . . . imagines rerum

. . . facere, sed . . . idolatriao gratia facere, . . . esso proliibitum ;

'

Opp. viii. 336, 337. On tlie history of the controversy, sce article

'images' in D. C. A., especially pp. 813, 814, 816, 817. On the

religious use of tlie arts, cf. Opp. vii. 81 : 'erant in pi>i)ulo Dei uiri

docti in cuncta opera aeris et ferri, necnon et argenti et auri

;

sed hos ipse hanc artem ad distinctionem sui tabernaculi trans-

ferre praecepit.' Alcuin, in 790, asks a correspondent lo send liim

'pigraenta multa de sulfure bene et coloribus ad picturas ;
' Mon.

Alc. p. 170.
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extremi discrimen examiuis] Evcry traveller can bcar witness

to the fascination which this subjcct had for nicdiaeval art.

decem et septem] Thc Ilaa. § ii, says ' twenty-two.' It is

a confusion of XVII and XXII. Which is correcfc I cannot say.

C5eolfrido] For the liistory of Ceolfrid, prior to his joining

Benedict, see Hist. Anon. §§ 1-5, and notes.

consultu . . . Ecgfridi] Egfrid himself marked out tlic site for

the altar; Haa. § 12.

monasterium . . . construxit] Tliis is the foundation of Jarrow. Foundation

It stands at the coufiucncc of thc Don and of the Tyne, and was ^^ Jarrow.

known as the 'port of king Egfrid ' :
' Dani . . . portuni Egfridi

regis, id est Gyruum, uastantcs monasterium ad ostium Doni

amnis depraedantur ;

' S. D. i. 51; cf. Sax. Chron. D. E. 794: 'aet

Done mu])an.' The dedication inscription of the church still exists.

I copy it from a photogi-aph in the possession of my father, the

Rev. M. Plummer : S dedicatio basilicae sci. pavli viiii [not

viii, as Smith, followed by Stevenson and Moberly], kl. mai anno

XV ECFRIDI REG. CEOLFRIDI ABB. EIVSDEM Qq' [quoque] ECCLES. DO

[Deo] AvcTORE coNDiTORis ANNo iiii. If Egfrid came to the throne

in Feb. 670, the gth of tlie Calends of May in liis fiftecnth year

would be April 23, 684 ; but if his accession date was Fcb. 671,

it would be April 23, 685. It is in favour of 685 that April 23

was a Sunday in that year ; and this in turn confirms what I have

said on iv. 5. If this was in the fourth year of Ceolfrid's abbacy,

the foundation of the monastery would fall between April, 681,

and Aprii, 682. The data in Hab. and in Haa. seem sometimes to

favour one year and sometimes the otlier. Fl. Wig. places it in

682, Ann. Lindisf. in 681 ; Pertz, xix. 504.

Homam . . . adierat] Sco notes on § 5.

p. 371. nam et . . . Petrum] See notes on ii. 4. Mabillon, AA.

SS. ii. 1005, in a notc on tliis passage, has collected othor iiistances.

Gregorius scribit] Dial. ii. 3, adjin.

§8.

nono . . . anno] Tho ninth year frora 674 would be 682-683. Eostcr-

What is said by Bede, § 14, ad fin., secms to fix it to 682. wine.

Eostcrwinc liad becn previously left in cliarge of the monastery

in 678, wlien Benedict and Ceolfrid went to Kome ; Haa. § 10.
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patruelis] 'cousin'; strictly speaking, the son of a father's

brother.

ut neque . . . offerendum] It seems to be implied that such

conduct was unusual.

militia spiritali] See on iii. 23.

uentilare, &c.] On manual labour in monasteries, see Intro-

duction, p. XXV.

p. 372. femim malleo domando] Cf. the story of the reprobate

brother in v. 14, who was ' fabrili arte singularis,' and note a. l.

in secretiori . , . aede] Tliis may mean the monastic infirmary;

cf. the account of Caedmon's death, iv. 24 ; or it may be some place

of rcligious retirement like that used by Cuthbert and Eadbert on

Lindisfarne ; iv. 30, p. 276.

nonas Martias] March 7th.

uiginti IIII"' . . . agebatj Florence places Eosterwine's death in

685 ; but the monastery was only founded in 674 ; twelve years

added to that gives 686 as tlie earliest possible date for Eosterwine's

death ; four years deducted from this gives 682 as the date of his

appointment as abbot, which confirms what was said above ; seven

years deducted from 686 gives 679 as the date of his priesthood

;

twenty-four years deducted from 674 gives 650 as the date of his

birth.

p. 373. terrenos . . . relinquens] These words form a hexameter

verse, but I do not know wlience it comes. It is an evidont

rominiscence of Verg. Aen'. vi. 732: 'Terrenique hebetant artus

moribundaque membra,' wliich very verse Bede cites, Opp. viil.

233-

§9-

Bene<lict non multo post] It is impossible to say exactly what space of

.'^.?'^'.?
.. timo is moant by this. Fl. Wig. places this journey of Benedicfs

to Bome. in 684. It was the fifth from Britain, tlie sixth absohitely. He
certainly did not return till after Eosterwine's dcath

; § 10 ; 1. e.

11. .t till 686 at the earliest.

innumeris . . . donis] See §§4, 5, 6, and notes.

in monasterio maiore] i. e. Wearmouth.

item serpenti . . . conparauit] Cf. John iii. 14: 'et sicut

Moyses exaltauit serpentem in deserto : ita exaltari oportet Filium

iiominis,' and the passage from the ' De Templo,' cited on § 6.

oloserica] ' all of silk;' v. Ducjinge, s.v. 'holo.sericus.'

ab Aldfrido . . . consiliariis] Note tho co-operation of the

witenagem<'»t with the king in grants of land ; v. S. C. H. i. 130-

132; Kemble, ii. 224 ff.

I
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§ 10.

P. 374. grassante pestilentia] For tho visitations of tlie plague The Plague

in the seventh century, see on iii. 27. It was specially fatal to the "i^oiias-

iiggregations of men in monasteries ; cf. the case of Lindisfarne,

'•ited in Introd. p. xxxii, from Vita Cudb. c. 27 ; Selsey, iv. 14 ;

Wearmouth, here ; Lastingham, iii. 23, ad fm.

uirum . . . substitutum cognouit] W. M. reprosents Benedicfs Eloction of

acquiescenco in tiie clection of Sigfrid as another special instance Sigfrid.

of his ' patientia ; ' cf. on § 3, adfin. :
' quod, dum per alienas teiTas

i;ursitat diu absens, subintroductum a monachis Wirensibus, se

inconsulto, abbatem aequanimiter, immo magnanimiter, tulerit,

domumque reuersus parilem illi honorem in consessu et in omni
porro potestate communicauerit ; ' i. 59, 60 ; G. P. p. 329. The
word ' subintroductum ' ;see on iii. 7) stamps the procoeding with

a note of blame, which is wholly absent from Bede's narrative.

§ 11.

studebant . . . uacare] Cf. the account of Bede's own death, Sickness of

Introd. pp. Ixxiiff., clxff., and that of Hild, iv. 23. Bede has ^^°!,4i^*.^
,

and Sigfrid.
expanded, greatly to our pront, tho account of the sickness and
«leath of Sigfrid and Beuedict given by the Hist. Anon. §§ 15-18

He may have beeu an eye-witness of much that he describes.

ex decem . . . contradidi] Cf. the Homily :
' non pro suo captu

decreta nobis statuens, sed antiquorum statuta certissima monas-

teriorum, quae in peregrinatione didicorat, sibi suisque obsoruanda

proponens ;' Opp. v. 182 ; supra, § 4 ; and Hist. Anon. § 6.

p. 375. ne quis . . . generis prosapiam] It would seem therefore

that this was bccoming a custom aiid a danger. Soe notc on iv. 26;

Intrcid. p. xxxv.

quam ut frater meus] Cf. Bodo on Prov. xxvii. 10: 'melius est

tibi uicinus aliquis, qui tibi animum fraterna societate connectit,

quam germanus frater, qui iura fidei et pietatis communia habere

tecum negligit ;' Opp. ix. 157.

ne deforis aliunde] Cf. Theodore, Penitential, II, vi. i :
' fratres

cligant siln abbatom de ipsis, si habent ; sin autem, de extraneis.'

Legatino Synods (787), § 3 : 'ex ipsis oligantur pastores, . . . sin

autom in coenobio illo talis uir minimo roperitur, de alio eis coe-

nobio talis mittatur ;' H. & S. iii. 195, 450.

regula] Rogula Benedict. c. Ixiv, ' De ordinando Abbate.' On
the Benodictine rule, v. D. C. A. i. 187 ff.

accito episcopo] Soe below, §§ 17, 20, and reff.

p. 376. caeteris . . . praeferendum] An interesting passage on

tlie growth of primogeniture.
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§12.

duobua in choris] Cf. Lightfoot, App. Ff. II. i. 30, 31, 51, 231;

D. C. A., s.v. 'Antiphon.'

§13.

P. 377. non tam carnia necessitudine] Therefore Ceolfrid, as

well as Eosterwino, was related to Benediet, and of noble birth
;

Hist. Anon. § 2. His father was a royal thane ; ib. § 17.

praeposuit] For tho date see on § 14.

Israhelitici regni] Cf. Haa. § 25, adfin.

§14.

pertransito . . . refrigerium] Ps. Ixv. (Ixvi.) 12, 13 ; cf. Wisd.

iv. 7 :
' iustus . . . si morte praeoceupatus fuerit, in refrigerio erit.'

Dates of introiit] Benedict died on January 12; Sigfrid on August 22;
Bene.licfs

jj^ij 5 ^^ fi^.j
c j,_ Ceolfrid's appointment as abbot of both

and Sig-
,

frid's monasteries was on May 13; Haa. § 17. Bede s statements here

deaths. that Sigfrid died four months before Benedict, and two months

after CeoIfrid's appointment, must tlierefore be taken loosely. As

to the year there is very great difiSculty. At the end of the present

section Bede says that Benedict ruled the monastery for sixtcen

years, during the last eight of which he had had as co-abbots

Eostei-wino for four years, Sigfrid for three, and Ceolfrid for one.

Sixteen years from 674, the date of the foundation of the mon;is-

tei-y, § 4, givos 690 as the date of Benedicts death. And this is

the date of the Aun. Lindisf. ; Pertz, xix. 504. Reckoning back

from this we get August, 689, for the date of Sigfrid's death ; May,

689, for the date of Ceolfrid's appointment ; 686 as the date of

Sigfrid's appointment, and 682 for that of Eosterwine ; which

agrees with what was said on § 8 ; so Stubbs in D. C. B. On tlie

other hand, Bede says, § 15, that Ceolfrid ruled tlie joint monas-

tery for twentycight years. He certainly resigned in June, 716;

§§ 17, 22. This seems tlierefore to throw back his aj)pointment

to 688, and Benedicfs deatli to 689 ; and these are the dates not

onlj' of Florence, but of the Hist. Anon. § 17. And yet the Hist.

Anon. itself, § 19, gives Ceolfrid only twenty-seven years of rule

over the joint monastery, which would put all these dates a year

later. In the Koman use the P.sjilm ' Deus quis similis ' occurs at

matins on Friday ; in the Benedictine use, which would be that

of Wearmouth, it occurs at matins on Thursday. January 12

was not a Thursday or a Friday in either 689 or 690, though it

was a Thursday in 691.
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nox ruit . . . flatibus] Evidently a verse, but I do not know
\vhenco it comos.

p. 378. psalmis] See on iii. 5.

sepultus] According to G. P. p. 329, Ethelv?old, bishop of Win-
chester, 963-984, bought Benedicfs body "magno pretio,' and

translated it to Thorney.

§ 15.

P. 379. VII'»™ annisj We havo seen above, on § 7, that .Tarrow CeoIfricVs

was founded oither in 681 or early in 682. This 'seven years' there- '^^®-

fore is consistent with either 688 or 689 as the date of Ceclfrid's

appointment as abbot of the combined monastery. See on § 14,

and Haa. § 17.

fundauit] Note that here Coolfrid rather than Benedict is spoken

of as the founder of .Tarrow ; and in the inscription quoted on § 7

he is described as 'eiusdem ecclesiae conditor.'

uiginti et octo annos] See note on § 14.

pandectes] A name given to the Justinian Code ; thence trans- ' Pandecte.'

fcrred to the books of the Old and New Testaments, as containing

the divine code ; cf. Alcuin. cited by Ducange :

' Nomine Pandecten proprio uocitare memento
Hoc corpus sacrum, lector, in ore tuo.

Quod nunc a multis constat Bibliotheca dicta,' &c.

nouae . . . uetustae translationis] The Vulgate and the old The two

Latin or Itala. For Bede's use of the two translations and for the translar-

history of one of these MSS., see Introd. pp. xix, liv-lvi ; infra,

App. II,

unum . . . duos] i. e. the three of the ' noua translatio.'

p. 380. Fresca] Unidentified.

Osredo regnante] 705-716.

Sambuce] Camdon suggested Camboise at the mouth of the

Wansbock. Sandoo has also been suggested.

missis . . . papae] They were at Rome in 701 ; cf De Temp. Rat. Mission

c. 47 :
' anno ab . . . incarnationo soptingentosimo primo, indictione ^ent to

quarta dccima, fratros nostri qui tunc fuere'Romae,' &c. ; Opp. vi.

242. Hwa?tbert, Ceolfrid's successor, was ono of them, § 18.

SergiuH I was Pope 687-701. When they started is uncertain.

Hwaetbert at any rate was there ' non paruo temporis spatio ; ' ib.

prius illud] See on § 6.

quod regebat] The nominativc to ' regebat ' must be Ceolfrid. Witmer.

Yet all tho oditions punctuate, and Dr. Giles translates, as if the

nominativo woro Witmor. No Witmer can havo been Abbot of

Wearmouth during Bedc's lifetime. Hwaetbert, who succeeded
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Ceolfrid, survived Bede several years ; Introd. § 3. It is no doubt

ONving to this difficulty that the interpolator of the Hist. Anou.

in MS. Digby, or his corrector, has in more than one place

substituted the name of Witmer for that of Hwaetbert, §§ 29,

30. In § 39 we have the hybrid form 'Withberto.' Any idea of

identifying Witmer and Hwa;tbert is out of the question, as

HwEetbert had been an inmate of the monastery 'a primis pueri-

tiae temporibus,' § 18 ; and Witmer died soon after Hwaetberfs

election, § 20.

Daltun] In a charter in S. D. i. 211, botli Daltun and Daldene

are mentioned among the ' appendicia ' of Wearmouth.

Kesigna-
tion of
Ceolfrid.

Euleof
St. Bene-
dict.

Ceolfrid'8

departure
and death.

§16.

At ubi, &c.] On the resignation of an abbot, cf. Theodore,

Penitential, II. vi. 1 : * Abbas potest pro humilitate, cum per-

missione cpiscopi, locum suimi relinquere.'

p. 381. iuxtaque regulam . . . Benedicti] Alcuin, writing to the

monks of Wearmouth and Jarrow in 793. says :
' saopius regula

Sancti Benedicti legatur in conuentu fratrum, et propria exponatur

lingua, ut intellegi possit ab omnibus ; ' Mon. Alc. p. 198. This

shows that a knowledge of Latin was not universal among the

brethren ,cf. Bede, Ep. ad Egb. § 5 :
' de clericis siue monachis,

qui Latinae sunt linguae expertes'). A copy of the Benedictine

rule, with a translation into Anglo-Saxon, exists in MS. C.C.C.

Oxon. No. 197. It belonged to the Monastery of Bm-y St. Ed-

mund's.

Homae loca sancta repeteret] Bede alludes to Ccolfrid's pil-

grimage and death in his Chron., Opp. vi. 331 :
' Ilis temporibus

multi Anglorum gentis nobiles et ignobiles, uiri et foeminae,

duces et priuati, diuini amoris instinctu de Brittania Romam
uenire consueuerant ; inter quos etiam reuerendissimus abbas

meus Ceolfridus annos natus septuaginta quatuor, cum esset

presbyter annis quadraginta septem, abbas autem XXXV. Ubi

Lingonas peruenit, ibi defunctus, atque in ecclesia beatorum

geminorum martyrum sepultus est, qui inter alia donaria, quae

adferre disposuerat, misit ecclesiae sancti Petri Pandecten, a beato

Hieroiiymo in Latinum ex Hcbraeo uel Graeco fonte translatum.'

But the most intercsting rcfertnce to Ceolfrid's departure and

Hw£eth)ert's election occurs at the bcginning of the fourth book

of the Commentary on Samuol, Opp. viii. 162, 163 :
' Tertio in

Vjcatum Samuelem comploto uoluminc, putabam me aliquandiu

reparata per quietem meditandi uel scribendi uoluptate, sic
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demum ad inchoationem quarti manum esse missurum. Uerum
haec eadem mihi quies, si tamen quies dicenda est inopinata

mentis anxietas, prolixior multo quam decreuoram, noua circum-

stantium remm mutatione prouenit, raaxime discessu abbatis mei
reuerondissimi, qui i>ost longam monasterialis curae obseruantiam,

subitus Romam adire, atque inter loca beatorum apostolorum ac

martyrum Cliristi corporibus sacra, extremum senex halitum

reddere disponondo, non parua eommissorum sibi animos, et eo

maiore, quo improuisa conturbatione stupefecit. Sed qui Moysi

longaeuo ab humanis rebus tollendo lesum Naue in ducatum, qui

Eleazarum in sacerdotium Aaron patri substituit, ipse prouecto

aetate Ceolfrido, ad beatorum apostolorum limina sancta pro-

peranti, Huetbertum iuuenem, cui amor studiumque pietatis iam

olim Eusebii cognomon indidit, ad regendas sacerdotio ducatuque

spirituali fidelium animas abbatis nice substituit. Eiusdemquc

substitutionis gradum post eloctionom fraternam sua por tuum,

dilectissime Antistos, offioium benedictione confirmauit. Redeunte

tom|ponim statu tranquilIioi'e, redit et mihi otium pariter ac delec-

tatio mirabilia scripturae sanctae tota anima, solerti intentione

scrutandi. Igitur quartum in Samuelem allegoricae expositionis

libellum, a uictoria beati Dauid, qua saluauit habitatores Ceilae,

atque ab oppugnantium Philistinorum irruptione defendit, cum
tuis, amantissime pontificum, orationibus incipiens, quicquid, illo

reserante qui habet clauom Dauid, potuero, mysticum legentibus

communicare curabo.' Compare on this, Introd. § 3.

§17.

secretum sui propositi] He had puriiosely concealed his design Departiire

until all his arrangements had been made, for fear his purpose ^ **
'^'^

'

should be thwarted ; Hist. Anon. § 22.

p. 382. pridie . . . feria] .June 4 ; this was a Thursday in 716.

Ho had meant to start on the Tuesday, but was prevailed upon to

spond that day at Wearmouth. On the Wednesday lie visited

•Tarrow, rcturning to Wearmouth tho same evening ; and set out

finally on thc Thursday ; Hist. Anon. §§ 23-25.

oratorium . . . in dormitorio] Cf. the similar arrangement in

St. Mary's Hospital, Chichester ; Freeman, English Towns and
Districts, p. 379 ; ib. 247.

sibi placatos existere] Cf. Aidan to Oswin :
' promittens se

multum illi esse placatum ; ' iii. 14, p. 157. So 'placidus animus,'

'placida mens' in the account of Caedmon's death ; iv. 24, pp. 261,

262. The sccne is dcscribod at greater length, and with unrivalli'd

beauty and pathos in Hist. Anon. §§ 25-27.
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transiit flumen] The monastery being on the North bank
;

§§ I. 4-

ferme sexcentorum] The Hist. Anon. § 33 says :
' plus quam

sexcentorum.'

§ 18.

Election of ieiunando] By Ceolfrid's special desire, and also because it

was the octave of Ascension Day, the fast was not to begin till

the Friday, and was to cease at nones on Saturday because of

Whitsuntide ; Hist. Anon. § 28.

p. 383. die tertia . . . Pentecosten] June 7 ; this was Whit-
Sunday in 716. For the special appropriateness of the day, see

Haa. § 28.

de monasterio beati Pauli] Bede himsclf would probably be

among them.

Hwaetberchtus] On him see Introduction. § 3. Therc is a letter

of St. Boniface to him, written 744 x 747, asking him to send him
' aliqua de opusculls .sagacissimi inucstigatoris scripturarum Bcdan

monachi, quem nuper in domo Dci apud uos uice candelae eccle-

siasticae scientia scripturarum fulsisse audiuimus.'

Romam quoque] See on § 15.

duodecim . . . offlcio] Therefore he was ordained priest in 704.

uenit ad . . . Ceolfridum] He found him ' in monasterio

yElborhti . . . in loco qui Cornu Vallis appellatur ; ' Haa. § 29.

Unfortunately both person and place are alike unknown. There is

an 'iElberct abbas ' commemorated in tho Liber Vitae Dunelm.

§19.

Saxonia. Saxonia] Tliis is the only instance in which any namo dorivcd

from the invading Tcutonic tribcs is givon to this ishind or any

part of it ; el.sewhore it is always Britain ; see on iii. 8, ad init.

And though Northumbria was purely Anglian, the name used is

not ' Anglia' but ' Saxonia.' The Celts indeed called and call their

neighbours of Teutonic descent indiscriminately 'Saxons'; but

hero the word is used neither by Celt (as e. ^. Asser, M. H. B.

p. 487), nor foreigner, but by tlio Northumbrian Ilwirtbert.

Wilfrid in his petition to popo Agatho oalls himsolf 'opiscopus

Saxoniae'; H. Y. i. 43 ; and Ini in a spurious charter is called

' Monarcus Saxoniae ' ; K. C. D. No. 46; Birch, No. loi ; 'gens

Saxoniae ' is usod of Wosscx, in a gonuine charter; K. C. D.

No. 1031 ; Birch, No. 377.
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p. 384. quae iuueuem se adisse] This was in 678 ; see on § 6. Ceolfrid.

He was seventy-four when he died in 716 ; § 22. He was therefore

tliirty-six whcn he went to Rome.

amplius quadraginta . . . praefuit] Hwaetbert therefore, like

Ik'do liimsclf. § 22, rcgards Ceolfrid as having been practically

1 o-abbot from the first foundation of Wearmouth in 674.

peregrinari pro Christo] Cf. for tliis, iii. 19, ad init., and note.

§20.

aduocatur episcopus] Cf. § n, ad fin.: 'accito episcopo.' So Acca and

in tlie address to Acca quoted on §16: ' sua per tuum, dilectis- ^* '

>ime Antistes, officium benedictione confirmauit.' On Acea, see

V. 20 and notes. For forms of blessing an abbot, see the pontificals

:

. g. York Pont. pp. 45-52 ; Egbcrt's Pont. pp. 105, 106; Opp. Grcg.

iii. 168 ; Pontificale Romanum, Venice, 1572, fif. 49, 52-66.

p. 385. iuuenili . . . soUertia] So in the above address he is

< allod 'Huetbertus iuuenis'; cf. Hist. Anon. § 21.

in porticu ingressus] Here ' porticus ' being coupled with ' in- Transla-

-'rossus' docs probably mean 'porch
'

; cf. on ii. 3.
}"^

sacrarium] See on iii. ir. Here it probably means sacristy. abbots.

iuxta corpus . . . Benedicti] Bencdict was buried ' in porticu

bcati Petri, ad orientem altaris, ubi postmodum . . . Easterwini et

Sigfridi sunt ossa translata ;' Haa. § 18.

fecit autem, &c.] So Cuthberfs remains were translated on the

anniversary of his death, and Eadbert was buried in his former

tomb ; iv. 30. The translation of Eosterwine and Sigfrid, and the

burial of Witmer took placo therefore on Aug. 22, 716. There is

nothing corresponding to this section in the Hist. Anon.

§21.

tendens] For thc dctails of his journey, see Haa. §§ 31, 32.

Lingonas] Langres ; where he was received 'aGangulfo,regionum Death ot

illarum Domino'; Haa. § 35, q. v. ; cf. sup. note on § 16.
Ceolind.

crastino] An exccption, due to the special circumstanccs, to the

rule of Viurying on the day of death.

sepultus est] According to W. M. i. 60 ; G. P. p. 198, his relics

wcre subsequently transhited to his own monastery, and thence to

<ilastonbury. The formcr statement is true ; r. Alcuin, De Sanctis

l^bor. vv. 1298, 1299 ; the hitter almost certainly false.

p. 380. domum magis . . . reuerti] From these Bede and the His com-

anonymous historian would learn the story of Ceolfrid's death. panions.

YOL, II. B b
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partim ad tumbam] Cf. iii. 23, adfin., and note. These after-

wards proceeded to Rome ; and both those who remained at

Langres, and those who travelled to Rome and Britain, were

liberally provided for by Gangulf ; Hist. Anon. § 38.

§22.

Chrono- Erat autem . . . triginta quinque] These numbers agree with
logy. Hist. Aiion. § 32 ; if tliey are to be taken strictly, Ccolfrid's birth

would fall in 642, his ordination as priest in 669, and the founda-

tion of Jarrow in 681 ; see on § 7. He was ordained priest by

Wilfrid ; Hist. Anon. § 3.

quadraginta tribus] This at any rate must be taken somewhat

loosely as meaning more than forty-two years ; otherwise the

foundation of Wearmouth will be thrown back to 673, whereas

Bede, in § 4, expressly fixes it to 674. So Hist. Anon. § 7.

comes . . . aderat] Cf. on § 19. The Hist. Anon. § 8, speaks of

him as having 'prioratus' at this time. But the word is probably

not used in its technical monastic sense, but as meaning simply

' precedence,' 'authority.'

septimum kal. Oet.] Sept. 25.

psalterium] See on iii. 5. The Hist, Anon. § 33, says that

Ceolfrid's ordinary practice was (besides the canonical hours) to

recite the psalter twice daily, and that during his journey he

recited it thrice daily.

tribus . . . diebus] Tlu' Hist. Anon. § 33, says ^four.''

§23.

feria sexta] Sept. 25 was a Friday in 716.

Tlie Twin i^i monasterio Geminorum] It was founded by Gangulf, men-
Jlartyrs. tioned above in the notes to § 21 ; v. Hist. Anon. §§ 35, 36, For

the legend of these saints, cf. Ltft. App. Ff. IL i. 447, 575 ; and

see a curious story as to their relics having been carried to Germany
by 'quidam Alamannorum atque Burgundionum dux,' in Pertz,

xi. 482, 483.
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§1.

Only those matters are discussed in these notes which have not

beon dealt with in the notes to Bede's lives of the Abbots.

P. 388. praepositi] Used in the general sense of the text ; not ' Prae-

in thc teclinical monastic sense of provost or prior. See on ii'. 23 ;

positits.

Introd. § 8, adfin.

noatri . . . nobis] The constant occurrence of these pronouns The author

shows that the wi-iter was a monk ofWearmouth or Jarrow; cf.
^i^known,

§§ 5> 6, 10 ; but who he was, there is nothlng to show. Pits, p. 125,

makes Hwaetbert, whom he ealls Wicbert, Wicebert, Winbert, or

(corruptly) Hunebert of Deira, the author. But the whole account

is a tissue of fabrications, including, inter alia, a confusion of

Hwaetbert, abbot of Wearmouth and Jarrow, with Winbert, abbot

of Nursling. The seventeenth-centuiy heading in MS. 5, 'autliore

Beda uel Huneberto Deiro,' is probably a reminiscence of this

entry of Pits. The work, as Stevenson suggests, may have been

originally composed as a homily; and the doxology which occurs

at the end of it in 5, see p. 404, critical note, shows that the scribe

of S intended it to be so used.

§2.

nobilibus . . . ac religiosis] Soof Gregory, ii. i, p. 73. Hisfather Ceolfrid.

was a royal thane ; of whom a beautiful anecdote is told; § 17.

octauum . . . et decimum . . . annum] He was born in 642
;

V. Bede, Hist. Abb. § 22. IIo must therefore have ' entered

religion ' in 659 or 660.

Ingsetlingum] Gilling, Yorkshirc ; cf. iii. 14, 24.

Tunberto] Sce iv. 12, adfin. ; iv. 28.

cognato] Probably 'cognatus' here means ' cousin.' In §§ 10,

12 the writer uses this word to oxpress the relationship of Eoster-

wiue to Benedict, which Bede, § 8, dcnotos by 'patruelis.'

B b 2
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§3.

Ceolfrid P. 389. pestilentia . . . grassante] See on iii. 27.

^° , " Anglorum nobilibus, qui . . . praecesserant] See on iii. 27.

inuitatus a "WilfrilSo] Probably invited to take the place of

Cuthbert and Eata and their companions, who were expelled from

Ripon in 661 for refusing to conform to the Roman Eastcr; see on

iii. 27. Gilling having been founded by Eanfled, who derived her

Christianity from Paulinus, would observe the Roman use.

annorum . . . VII'*"] This would place hia ordination as priest

in 669, which agrees with Bede, § 22.

Ceolfrid in ob studium discendi . . . Cantiam petiit] Here he would reap
Kent,

t^ijg benefit of the new learning brought in just at this time by

Theodore and Hadrian ; see on iv. 2. Wilfrid himself, at an earlier

period, had studied in Kent on his first joumey to Rome; v. 19,

P- 323-

§4.

at Icanhoe. BotTiulfi abbatis] Of Icanhoe in Lincolnshire, the foundation

of which monastery is recorded by the Sax. Chron. at 654. There

is a life of Botulf in Mabillon, AA. SS. iii. 3-7, AA. SS. lun. iii.

402 fF. Mabillon argued that as the life does not mention the

translation of Botulf 's relies by Ethelwold in the tenth century, it

must be earlier than that date ; but the prologue, first printed by

Hardy, Cat. i. 373-375, shows that the author was the eleventh-

century Folcard.

domum rediit] i. e. to Ripon.

pistoris offlcium] See Introd. p. xxv.

regularis . . . iussus est] Probably as prior or provost. The

AS. vers. of tho II. E. dcnotes this officer by the term 'regolweard,'

' warden of the rule
'

; which corresponds well with the idea of

' regularis obseruantiae magisterium
' ; cf. § 11.

§5.

a memorato eius episcopo] ». e. Wilfrid.

p. 390. Gallie . . . Xnsularum partibus] Cf. Bcde's homily on

Benedict :
' in Gallia, . . . in Italia, Roma quoque ac maris insulis ;'

Opp. V. 183. The 'insulae' aro Lerins ; see on Bede, § 2.

§0-

Xtem et VII'*"] See on Bedc, §11.

sacerdotii gradu] Noto ' sacerdotium ' used of the presbyterate
;

sco on i. 28.
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§7.

secundo . . . anno] /. e. in 675 or 676 ; Bede, § 5, says it was

within a year. The difference need not be more than a montli

or two.

Torhthelmo] From his name, which seems thoroughly Saxon, Torthelm.

and from liis fricndship with Benedict he seems to have been one

of those who, as Bede testifies, iii. 8, in the early days of native

monasticism, passed from Britain to Gaul, where the fjicilities for

practising the ' uita regularis ' were greater.

tedere . . . prioratus] See on Bede, § 22. This incident of Ceol- Ceolfrid

frid throwing up his work at Wearmouth in temporary disgust is resigns.

omitted by Bede.

quorundam nobilium] Sce Introd. pp. xxxiv, xxxv.

monasterium suum] i.e. Ripon.

§9.

P. 391. Romam ire disposuit] In 678; see Bede, § 6.

§10.

cognatus] See on § 2 ; cf. Bede, § 8.

§11-

Post octo . . . annos] This if taken strictly would fix the founda- .Tarrow

tion of Jarrow to 682. We have seen that Bede's data leave it founded.

uncertain as between 68 r and 682. See however below.

primo ibidem] It is a pity that the text of the older MS. is here

mutilated or corrupt (see the critical note) ; as it would apparently

have given us a more precise date for the foundation of Jarrow.

I have adopted in the text the reading of the later interpolated

MS., which does at least construe.

ipsam] 'tho very same ;' cf. on i. 30, pp. 65, 66.

p. 392. flgeret] The reading of H :
' fieret,' illustrates the

' Verhauchung' or reduction to a mere breath of a g between

vowels ; see on iii. 7, p. 140.

§ 12.

Tertio . . . anno . . . secundo . . . anno] t. e. there was a period The

of over two years between the foundation of the monastery and church

the commencement of the church ; and a period of ovor one year

between the latter and the dedication. This agroes with the
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Date.

Abbot
Sigfrid.

Ceolfrid
and Bede.

dedication inscription which places the dedication in the fourtli

year of Ceolfrid's abbacy ; v.s. on Bede, § 7.

eo . . . tempore quo . . . miserat . . . constituit] The appoint-

ment of Eosterwine seems to have been in 682. See on Bede,

§§ 7, 8. This, again, is in favour of 682 as the date for the founda-

tion of Jarrow. It should be noted that the later tho foundation

of Jarrow is ph\ced, the more impossible it becomes to place the

dedication in April 684, as would have to be done if the ordinary

reckoning of the regnal years of Egfrid were correct.

patriam . . . referret] ' bring homo '
;

' patriam ' is here an accu-

sative of motion, like 'domum.' So in § 9. Tlie reading of the

later MS. is duc to a misunderstanding of this.

§ 13.

IIII'" . . . anno] So Bede, § 8 ad Jin.

Sigfridum diaconem] He is called 'deacon' again in § 17,

wheio liis death is narrated ; so that he seems never to have

taken priesfs orders.

§ 14.

P. 393. On this beautiful and touching incident, omitted by

Bede, because, in all probability, it related to himself, see Intro-

duction, § 2.

§§ 15, 16.

See on Bede, §§ 10-13.

§1".

Chrono- P. 394. tertio . . . Aldfridi] If AUlfrid's reign is to be rogarded

l"Sy- as datiiig from the deatli of Egfrid, May 21, 685, then May 13 in

his third year is May 13, 688, and with tlus agrees the indic-

tion. But if this was, as is said just below, the eighth year from

the foundation of Jarrow, then that event cannot be later than

681. Sigfrid's death will then be Aug. 22. 688, and the death of

Benedict Jan. 12, 689. Seo on Bedo, § 14, whei-e I have shown

that neither Bede nor tlie anonymous author are quito consistent

with themselvcs.

sedecira exactia] IfWearmouth was foundod iii 674, § 7, and

Benedict died Jan. 12, 689, lio can havo compkled ut thc most fifteen

ycars as abbot. This, thcrefore, favours the later series of dates.

§18.

Octo quippe, &c.] These numbers agreo with Bede, § 14, <i'l
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fin. But of course the two series of dates will differ by a year

if the 'terminus ad qucm,' from whicli they are reckoned, so

differs.

§19.

per annos uiginti septem] He died Sept. 25, 716. Either,

tlierefore, tlie writer must date the twenty-seven years, not from

the appointment of Ceolfrid in May, but from the death of

Benedict in the following January, or else this is another witness

to the correctness of the later set of dates.

§20.

See Bede, § 15.

§21.

P. 395. iuuenioribus] Cf. on Bede, § 20.

sicut supra] §§ 2, 3.

See on Bede, § 17.

22-27.

§23.

P. 396. de subito . . . turbatis] Bedc, himself one of these Departnre

Jarrow monks, says of CeoIfrid's departure : ' commissorum sibi ^^ Oeoltria.

animos . . . improuisa conturbatione stupefecit
;

' Opp. viii. 162.

See the whole passage cited on Bede, § 16.

§25.

ad sanctum Petrum] No doubt tho chapcl or 'porticus beati

Petri,' where the founder Benediet reposed, § 17.

§§ 28, 29, 30.

P. 398. See on Bede, §§ 18, 19. The only differences betwcen tlie HwfBt-

text of the letter given here and that in Bede ai*e the omission of p^^ s

letter.
' principis' and the reading 'de' for 'ad' in the heading here, the

msertion of ' diuinitus ' before ' impleris,' and of ' et ' before ' ueri-

tatis,' and the rcading ' corporeis ' for ' carneis ' near the ond.

§§ 31, 32.

P. 400. These incidents of the voyage between the departure Ceolfrid's

from Wcarmouth and the arrival at Langres are omitted by Bede. Voyage.

quarta nonas lulias] July 4. This was a Saturday in 716.
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prouinciis] It is not said whether these were provinces of

Britain or of the Continent.

pridie id. Aug.] Augu.st 12. This was a Wednesday in 716.

Hilperico] Chilperic II, king of Neustria, 715-720.

Liudbrando] King of the Lombards, 712-744.

See on Bede, § 22.

§33.

§34.

P. 401. These details of the journey, and the beautiful anecdoteAnecdote

1 ther
^^ Ceolfrid's father, are also omitted by Bede.

comitatus . . . officium] i. e. he was a royal ' gesiS ' or thane.

§ 35.

See on Bede, § 21.

IndictioQs. incipiente indictione] This shows that the writer, like Bede.

used the Caesarean Indictions, which begin on Sept. 24. See on

i. 23.

p. 402. Gangulfo] I liave not been able to discover anything

with reference to him.

Tlie Co<Jex

Aiaiatinus.

See on Bede, §§ 21, 23.

§3(3.

§37,

uersiculos] It was tliese verses which enabled Dr. Hort to prove,

wliat Dc Kossi liad previously conjecturcd, that tlio MS. given

by Ceolfrid to the Pope was no other tlian the fanious Codcx

Amiatinus. See Mr. \Vhite's paper in Studia Biblica, vol. ii.

Mr. White speaks of this Codex as 'perhaps the finest book in the

world,' p. 273. It is not, however, the work of native scribes, but

of Italian scribes brought over to this country. See Sir E. Maunde
Thompson's Palaeography, pp. 194, 245. The true reading of the

.second line is

:

' Quem cajiut occlesiae dedicat alta fides."

See on Bede, § 21.

§38.

§39.

The Po|.e'8 P- 403. Tliis answer of the Pope to Hwaetberfs letter is omitted
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Scriptorum . . . profiteris] A very involved and ungrammatical

sentence, possibly cori-upt. The sense is :
' having read your letter,

I perceive that you sympathize with the truth, &c. . . . , and by

your allusion to my election, you profess your obedience to the

authority of tlie apostolic see.'

ac probatissimum] From here to tho end of the letter the text is

so corrupt tliat it is impossible to make anything of it. The sense

apparently is that the Pope prays that Hwaetbert, as the successor

of Ceolfrid, may be what Joshua, Phinehas, and Elisha were, as tho

successors of Moses, Aaron, and Elijah.

§40.

Bede omits these miraculous appearances.

p. 404. secuta . . . et lux] Cf. the cases of Earcongota, iii. 8
;

Hild, iv. 23 ; Alcuin, Mon. Alc. p. 31.

unde raos increbuit] Cf. Stubbs' Dunstan, pp. 109, 203 :
' ita

pontifex [Dunstanus] meritum . . . hominis Dei [OdonisJ reueritus

est, ut nuiK^iiam pcrlransiret, nisi genua tiecteret.'
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§1-

Bede's P. 405] On tlie datc of tliis letter, see note ad fin. Smith beauti-
swnn song.

f^jjy gjjyj. . . jjaec epistola habeatur tanquam Baedae cygnea cantio,'

!>. 309. It may be comj)ared tliroughout witli the decrees of the

Council of Clovesho held thirteen years hiter, 747; H. & S. iii.

360-376.

Kghert Ecgberto] All the authorities seem to agrce that he was conse-

Htclibishop cratod to the see of York in 734 ; Sax. Chron., D. E. F. ; that he
"^ ' received the pall in 735 (being the first archbishop of York, de iure

and de facio) ; Cont. Baed. ; Sax. Chron. D. E. F. ; S. D. ii. 31 ; and

that he diedNov. 19, 766; Cont. Baed. ; Sax. Chron. D. E. F. ; S. D.

ii. 43 ; Fl. Wig. i. 58. These dates may therefore be considered as

fixed, and we need not trouble ourselves with the varying lengths

of his episcojjate given by the diiferont authorities : thirty-two

years, S.D. i. 49 (withr. ?. tliirtj--four) ; tliirty-four ycars, Alcuin, de

Sanctis Ebor., v. 1284 ; S. D. ii. 43 ; thirty-six years, Sax. Chron. E.

;

G. P. p. 246 ; 11. H. p. 125 ; thirty-scvon years, Sax. Chron. D. Pos-

sibly the numbcr thirty-four, wliich has the strongest autliority

(Alcuin'8) in its favour, may be reckoncd from his elcction, and not

from his consccration ; and the Cont. Baed. does place his appoint-

ment in 732. The fact too that he succceded owing to the

resignation and not to the deatli of his predecessor (seo on v. 6)

may have caused somo doubt as to tlie exact bcginning of his

episcopate. Hc was a brothcr of Eadbcrt. king of Nortliumbria,

737-758. who dicd in 768, bfith l>cing sons of Eata, a dcscendant of

Ida, wliom Nennius, § 61, cnlls ' Eata Glinmaur,' i.e. ' Eata of the

large knoe' (cf. Glun-iarn, (Jlun-find, Glun-gcl, ' iron kncc,' 'white

kncc,' ' ycllow kncc,' common Irisli iii<knamcs . Whilc stiil an

infant he was placcd in a moniistcry by liis fathcr. At a later

time ho went to liome witli a third brotlier Egrcd, who died there,

There ia an allusion to this Roman visit in § 15 inf.) He himself

was ordaincd deacon at Komc, and rcturncd to Britain, whcre hc
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was made bishop of York by Ceolwulf ; S. D. i. 49. He was
a worthy disciple of Bede (cf. Vita Alcuini, c. 2 ; Mon. Alc. p. 9;

Pertz, XV. 186, 187, written 820x830). He founded the famous

school in his monastery at York, from which proceeded the great

scholar Alcuin. W. M. says that he was also the founder of the

famous York library, of which Alcuin was librarian, and of which
he gives a catalogue, De Sanctis Ebor., vv. 1530-1561, the earliest

existing catalogue of an English library. But it is possible that

this latter statement rests only on the fact that in two letters of

Alcuin's cited by W. M. (Mon. Alc. pp. 331, 346) the name of

Egbert has been wrongly substituted for that of his srccessor

Ethelbert ; W. M. i. 68 ; G. P. p. 246. Alcuin praises highly the

character and rule of the two royal brothers :

' Tempora tunc huius fuerant felicia gentis,

Quam rex et praesul concordi iure regebant ; . . .

Ex alio frater felix adiutus uterque ;

'

cf. the whole passage ; De Sanctis Ebor., vv. 1246-1286. So Malmes-

bury, U.S.: ' is et sua prudentia et germani potentia sedem illam in

genuinum statum reformauit. . . . Hic omnium liberalium artium

arniarium, ut ita dicam, fuit, et nobilissimam bibliothecam Eboraci

constituit.' Coins exist bearing tho legend of the king on one

side, and of the arclibishop on the other ; Raine, in D. C. B. ii. 5.

Egbert is the author of a Dialogus ecclesiasticae institutionis.

printed H. & S. iii. 403-413; of a Penitential, ib. 413-431 ; and of

a Pontifical printed by tlie Surtees Society, 1853. ^t. Boniface

wrote two letters to him, H. & S. iii. 358-360, 388-390 ; Mon. Mog.

pp. 178 ff., 249 ff., in the former of which he begged him to use his

influence in support of the admonitory letter which Boniface had

written to Ethelbald of Mercia (see on v. 23), and in both of which

he beggod him to send some of the Commentaries of Bede ; cf. on

Egbert, Werncr, pp. 90, 91.

hesterno . . . anno] Tlierofore in 733 Bede had becn with Egbert Be(le'svisit

at York. Probably at that tinie Egbert had not yet been conse- **^ ^^''crt.

crated. See above ; and tliis is confirmed by the tenor of theletter,

which lias all the appcarance of being an exhortation to a newly

consecrated prchite.

corporis mei ualitudo] Probably the illness of which he died, Bede's

if I am right in thinking that Bode's death took place in 735 ;

"^"^ss.

V. Introduction, § 19.

§2.

operatione et doctrina] See Introduction, p. xxxvi.

p. 406. subditam sibi plebem] See on iv. 5 ; cf. Council Clovesho,
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§ r : * nec . . , neglegenter uiuendo, segniter docendo, negotiis

saecularibus . . . subditus existat [episcopus].'

§3.

obtrectationibus] Cf. Introduction, p. xxxii.

Studv diuinia . . . eloquiis] So Alcuin to ArchbishopEthelhard in 793 :

ofthe ' Loctio sanctae Scripturae saepius tuis reperiatur in manibus, ut
v.crii>tares. g^ jjjj^ ^^ saturare et alios pascere ualeas;' H. & S. iii. 475 ; Mon.

Alc. p. 204. This letter of Alcuin'3 is perhaps modelled on Bede's

to Egbert. But indeed Alcuin's desire to improve his noighbours

required no external stimulus.

uerbis . . . Qregorii] On Gregory's homilies and ' Pastoral

Care,' see ii. i, notes.

§4.

Kvil !*• 407. de quibusdam episcopis] On the evil lives of somc of

prelatea. the prelates of Bede's timo, cf. thc passages from his works cited

Introduction, p. xxxv.

p. 408. ubicunque perueneris] Cf. on iv. 27, p. 269.

Pan-chial
system.

• i'<>inilaris

uita,'

Uiilvarned
Clerks.

§5.

latiora sunt spatia, &c.] On the consequent need for further

subdivision of dioceses, see below, §§ 8, 9.

presbyteros . . . in singulis uiculis] An interesting passage

illustrating the very gradual growth of the parochlal system ; cf.

V. II, note.

syrnbolo] See on iv. 17.

p. 409. populari . . . uita] As Xai'.<(5s from Aaos, so 'popularis'

from ' i)opulus,' in the sonse of ' lay ' or ' secular.' The samo phrase

occurs, inf. § 15, ad init. ; and in the Vita Anon. Cudb. §§ 8, 11.

' Plebcius ' is used in the same sense : ' hi, qui in plebeia sunt uita

constituti ;' Opp. ix. 267. (For ' plobs' ^ laity, soe on iv. 5.)

de clericis . . . expertes] Seo on Hist. Abb. § 16 ; cf. Council

Clovesho, § 10 : 'presbyteri . . . symlxiluni fidei ao Doniinicam ora-

tionem, sed et sacrosaneta quoquo uerba quae in Missae celebratione,

et officio Baptismi solennitor dicuntur, interpretari atque exponere

posse propria lingua, qui neseiant, discant.' For the gonoral

ignoranco of Latin among tho clergy in AIfred'8 time, cf. the

famous passago in his preface to the translation of Oregory'8

' Pastoral Care,' ed. Sweet, pp. 2-9 ; also in Sweefs Anglo-Saxon

Reader, and elsewhere.
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propter quod . . . optuli] Cf. Introduction, pp. Ixxv, clxii. Anglo- Bede's

Saxon versions of the Lord's Prayer and Creed exist ; but they cannot translation,

be Bede's, as thoy are West-Saxon and not Northumbrian in dialect.

It is grievou.s that none of Bede's translations have survived.

There is a law of Canute's which provides that every Christian

man shall know the Creed and the Lord's Prayer ; Schmid, Gesetze,

pp. 266-268
; Thorpe, i. 372-374.

Ambrosius] De Virginibus, iii. 4, 20 : ' Symbolum quoque St. Am-
specialiter debemus tanquam nostri signaculum cordis antelucanis ^7^^^

""^
^

horis quotidie recensere
; quo etiam cum horremus aliquid animo

recurrendum est. Quando enim sine militiae sacramento miles in

tentorio, bellator in praelio ?
' Cited by Moberly.

§6.

rariora . . . repperis] See the passages cited, Introduction,

§ 10.

§7.

P. 410. Attende . . . contendunt] See Introduction, p. xxxv ; Episcn]ial

cf. especially the following, on Nehem. v. i :
' Desiderabat quidem leglect.

populus murum construere ciuitatis, sed magnitudine famis ab

opere sancto praepediebatur. Quam uidelicet famem non solum

penuria frugum, sed et principum auaritia fecerat, cum ab eodem

populo maiora quam reddore poterat tributa exigerent, quod apud

nos quotidie eodem ordine fieri uidemus. Quanti enim sunt in

populo Dei, qui diuinis libenter cupiunt obtemperare mandatis,

sed, ne possint implere quod cupiunt, et inopia rerum temporalium

ac paupertate, et exemplis retardantur eorum, qui habitu religionis

uidentur esse praediti, cum ipsi ab eis, quibus praeesse uidentur, et

immensum rerum secularium pondus ac uectigal exigunt, et nihil

eorum saluti perpetuae, uel docendo, uel exempla uiuendi prae-

bendo, uel opera pietatis impendendo conferunt. Atque utinam

aliquis diebus nostris Nehemias, id est consolator, a Domino

adueniens, nostros compescat errores, nostra ad amorem diuinum

praecordia accendat, nostras a propriis uoluntatibus ad consti-

tuendam Christi ciuitatem manus auertens confortet;' Opp. ix.

21, So on Nehem. xii. 43: 'Sed uae illis sacordotibus ac ministris

sanctorum, qui sumptus quidem cum gaudio debitos sumere a

populo delectantur, sed nil pro eiusdem populi student salute

laborare, non aliquid sacri ducatus ei recte uiuendo praebere, non

de suauitate regni coelestis ei quippiara dulce praedicando canere,

aed nec ianuam ei supernae ciuitatis aperire, municipatum in

coelis habendo, ucrum potius occludei"e peruerse agendo probantur.
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Ecclesias-

tical dues.

In quorum operibus nequaquam confidens, siue laudans Dominum
populus laetari, sed multo magis cogitur aflBigi

;

' ib. 46, 47. Nehe-

miah's unselfish conduct, v. 14, shows :
' apostolicum illud esse

opus, cum quis in regimine plebis Dei promotus. opus quidem
rectoris nobiliter ecclesiam aedificando exercct, sed quaestum
exercitii ab eis quos praedicando, ac bene uiuendo regit, terrena

commoda oxpectando non quaerit ;' ib. 23.

tributis antistiti reddendis] It would be interesting if Bede had
told us what those were ; but he wrote to admonish Egbert wIki

knew, not to inform us wlio do not. The only law prior to 734

bearing at all on the subject is Ini, cap. 4, ' Of Church-scots
:

'

' Church-scots are to be paid at Martinmas. If any one fails to

pay he is liable for sixty shillings and to pay twelve times the

Church-scot ; ' Schmid, p. 22 ; Thorpe, i. 104. For later times,

cf. Wulfstan's Homilies, pp. 113, 116-119, 170-173, 181, 207, 208,

216, 272.

p. 411. itaque conuersatus] Cf. Bede's Commentary on this

passage; Opp. viii. 36.

Confirnia-
tion.

§8-

manus impositionem] For Bede'3 view of the importance of

confirmation, cf. on Mark, i. 10: ' regeneratis ex aqua et spiritu

amplior eiusdem Spiritus gratia per impositi<inem manus episcopi

solet caclitusdari ;
' Opp. x. ix; cf. viii. 338. It was regardodas tlie

completion of thorite of baptism; hence itsname. It was callod also

TfKfiwfTis. ' consummatio,' ' porfectio ; ' Ducange, s. v. ' confirmatio ;

'

cf. Thofidore, Ponitontial, II. iv. 5 :
' nullum perfectum credimus

in baptismo sine confirmationo opiscopi, non desporamus tamon ;

'

n. & S. iii. 193 ; cf. on ii. 2. In tlie primitivo Cliurcli confirmation

followod immcdiately on baptism ; and in the Eastorn Church

infant confirmation and infant comn)union aro still tlie rulo. The

fact that tho administration of confirmation became restricted to

the bishops, caused an interval grcator or loss to be interposod

betweon tho two rites. The unction or clirism which liad formed

the connocting liiik botwoen thom hocamo attacJiod to both, witli

the distinction tliat the priost might only anoint on tho broast,

anointinR on tho forohead boing roservod for tho bishop; cf.

a lcttor of Orogory I, Sopt. 593 ; R P. p. 107. This was called

'consipnatio ;

' cf. ib. 150; Diuango, n. v. Howovor in May 594,

Grogory dccidod :
' ubi episcopi dosint, prosbyteri etiam in fronti-

bus fiaptizandos tangant ; ' ib. 108. That the confirmation-tours

of bishops Hometimea bocame a source of oppressicn to thcir flocks
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is shown hy a lcttcr already cited, ib. 150. Sponsors were necessary

at confirmation as well as at baptism ; they might be tlio samc, but

were gcnerally different ; cf. Theodore, Penitential, II. iv. 8

;

H. & S. iii. 193. In the Sax. Chron. ad ann. 853, we have tho word
' biscep-sunu,' mcaning a godson at ' bishopping ' or confirmation.

The spiritual relationsliips created by these sponsorships terribly

complicated the table of prohibited degrees. It was dccided that

a man who had acted as godfather to his own son at confirmation,

' de patre faetus patrinus,' must be separated from his wife

;

Bouquet, x. 451. The chrism, whether used by the priest at baptism, Chriigm,

or by the bishop at confirmation, must be conseerated by the

bishop, and gradually the practice grew up of doing this solemnly

once a year, on Maundy Thursday ; and the sending of the chrism

was a mark of episcopal jurisdiction over the church to whicli it

was sent ; cf. e.g. H. & S. ii. 15. For the chrism in baptism, cf.

Opp. V. 253, xii. 53 ; in confirmation, vii. 115; Opp. Min. p. 277 ;

H. Y. i. 259 ; r. D. C. A. s. vv. 'chrism,' 'confirmation.'

cum enim antistes . . . ualuerit] Tliis was still the casc with Need for

Egberfs diocese even after Theodore had separated Bernicia from diyision <>f

Dioceses.
Deira

; § 5. See also § 9. What then must have been the case

when Wilfrid was the only bisliop in the whole of Northumbria?

We can understand, I tliink, how Bedo would look upon his

opposition. That Wilfrid's opposition at least was not made
' dictante amore pccuniae ' the munificenco of liis foundations

abundantly shows. But if a prehite, like Wine, iii. 7, had bouglit

his prcferment, he would naturally not be inclined to resign its

emoluments ; cf. the scathing epigi'am on Pope Alexander VI :

' Vendit Alcxander claues, altaria, Christum

;

Emerat ille prius, uendere iure potest ;

'

in Gregorovius, Gesch. d. Stadt Rom, vii. 461. On tho division of

dioceses seo the ninth canon of the council of Hertford, iv. 5.

As to the annual visitation of his diocese by overy bishop, cf. Episcopal

the third canon of tlie council of Clovesho : 'singulis annis unus '^^^'*^"""'

quisque episcopus parochiam suam pertransiendo, et cireumeundo,

speculandoque uisitare non praesideat [? supersodeat], popu-

lumque diuersae conditionis ac sexus por competentia ad so

conuocet loca, aperteque doceat utpote eos, qui raro audiunt

uerbum Dei, prohibens et inter caetera peccamina paganas obser-

uationes.'

§9.

P. 412. adiutorera, regem] Cf. Bedo on Ezra, vi. 12: ^ErjoAidiot

Darius statui dccrdum . . . Ouod eodem ordine nunc quoque in ^^ ^^^^
^ ^ ^ power.
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sancta ecclesia geritur, cum ten-cnae potestates ad fidem conuersae,

pro statu eiusdem ecclesiae publica edicta proponunt, et hanc

Domino adiuuante, atque inimicos omnes sub pedibus eius ponente,

placidam .«emper haboie quietcm cupiunt, ac pacem ; ' Opp. viii.

419 ; cf. ib. 417, 442, V. 45 ; cf. iii. 8, note (on the influence of the

royal power in putting down idolatry\ and the passage from

Boniface's letter to Daniel, cited on i. 30, from H. & S. iii. 343 ;

Mon. Mog. p. 159.

propinquus illius] According to the pedigrccs in Sax. Chron.

s. aa., 729, 738, Egbert and his brother Eadbert were first cousins

once removed to Ceolwulf. According to the pedigrees in

Florence, i. 254, 255, they were first cousins. The pedigree in

Lappenberg, i. Note F, seems due to an attempt to combine in one

table coijflictiug genealogies. The result is that he has made
Egbert and Ceolwuif fourth cousins twice removed, Egbert be-

longing to the older generation. On Ceolwulf, see v. 23, notes.

Gregorius . . missis litteris] Sec i. 29.

p. 413. metropolitanus esse deberet] This shows that Egberf

Jiad not yet received tlie pallium ; and confirms the view that tiiis

letter was written prior to 735.

donationesque stultissimas] This forms a transition to a sub-

ject which Bede evidently has very much at heart ; viz. the growth

of tho pseudo-monastcries, which is dealt with in §§ 10-13.

in monas
teries.

§ 10.

pontiflcali . . . edicto] This means episcopal not papal sanc-

tion ; cf. 'pontificem' below, of tho metropolitan of York ; and

•pontifices' in §§ 12, 13, of the bishops as membors of tho Witen-

agemot.

.SeeslfKjated locus . . . fiat] Bede lias not told us when the monastery at

York was founded (cf. ' in monasterio tuo,' §1). But all the other

northern sees were founded in eonnexion with monasteries. At

Lindisfarne thesee aiid tliemona.story came into existence together.

At Hexham tlie see was locatcd in a mfniastery already existing.

The scat of Trumwine's bi.shopric was in tlie monastery of Aljer-

com ; iv. 26. The same was proliably th(^ case with IVlithclm at

Candida Ca.sa or Whitern. For tlie monasteries at Wliitern, see

on iii. 4. Tlie attempt to mak<^ the monastery of Hipon into tlie

seat of a bishopric had failcd owing to the opposition of Wilfrid;

see on iv. 13 ; v. 19. It may have been tho remcmbrance of this

opposition whicli dictated tho next sentencc : 'et ne forte abbas

. . . tcntauerint.'

detur illis licentia . . . epiacopalera] Ilere Bede secms to be
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thinking not merely of tlie election of the bishop by the monks, Co-opera-

which of course was the ordinary rulo in all cathedrals of which tionofthe
bishop and

the constitution was monastic, but of an association of the monas- monastery.

tery with the bishop in the exercise of his ecclesiastical juris-

diction. This would have bcena system midway between the Irish

monasticepiscopacy (see on iii. 4) aiid ordinary diocosan episcopacy.

Something like this may have been the rule at Lindisfarne.

sunt loca innumera, &c.] Here Bede comes to the subject of the Pseudo-

pseudo-monasteries. Cf. the Commentary on Ezra vi. 18: ' Ordo nionas-

tGrics
poscebat deuotionis, ut post aedificatam ac dedicatam domum
Domini, mox sacerdotes ac Leuitae, qui in ea ministrarent, ordina-

rentur ; ne sine causa domus erecta fulgeret, si deessent qui intus

Deo seruirent. Quod saepius inculcandum eis qui monasteria

magnifico opere construentes, nequaquam in his statuunt doctores,

qui ad opora Dei populum Dei cohoi"tentur, sed suis potius inibi

uohiptatibus ac desideriis seruiant
;

' Opp. viii. 425, 426.

§11-

P. 414. a barbaris defendant] Cf. infra, ' a barbarica incursione Danger

tueantur.' By these Bedo means the Picts. The withdrawal of ^.""^*^*®

Bisliop Trumwine from Abercorn had shown what danger accrued

to the Church no less thau to the State of Northumbria from the

insecurity of the northern frontier. Tliese passages from the letter

to Egbert have often been quoted to show that Bede in his

monastic seclusion was not wanting in the eye of a statesman
;

cf. V. 23, ad fin. and note. In Eadmer's life of Wilfrid, c. 26,

Eonnenburg is represented as using somewhat similar arguments

against the accumulation of possessions in the hands of Wilfrid •

' timendum est ne, si aliquando inimici tui contra te arma susce-

perint, ipse . . . suos ab armis immunes retineat.'

p. 415. neque . . . abstineant] Cf. Boniface's lettor to Ethelbald

citcd on V. 18, 19, 23 ; H. & S. iii. 352, 355, 359 ; Mon. Mog. pp. 168 ft'..

178 tr.

§ 12.

laici . . . sub praetextu . . . monasteriorum] See the fifth Pseudo-

canon of Clovesho : 'Ut episcopi monastcria, si tamen ea fas ost ita nionas-
' tcrios

nominaie, quae utique quamuis temporibus istis propter uim
tyrannicae quandam auaritiae ad religionis Christianae statum

nullatonus inimutari possint, id est, quao a saecularibus, non
Diuinae scilicet legis ordinatione, sed humanae adinuentionis

praesumptiono, utcunque tenentur ; tamen pro salute aniuuirum in

VOL. II. C c
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eisdem commorantiiim, adire debeant, sit necesse : et ut inter

caetera exliortamenta praeiiideant, ne sine sacerdotis ministerio

aliquod illorum deineeps debilitatum periclitetur, iuuiuitibus ad

hoc eorum possessoribus ;
' H. & S. iii. 364. So St. Boniface to

Archbishop Cutlibcrt :
' Illud autem, quod laicus homo, uel inpe-

rator uel rex aut aliquis praefectorum uel comitum, saeculari

potestate fultus, .sibi per uiolentiam rapiat monasterium de potes-

tate episcopi uel abbatis uel abbatissae, et incipiat ipse uice abbatis

regere et habere sub se monachos et pecuniam possidere, quae fuit

Christi sanguine conparata, talem hominom antiqui patres nomi-

nabant raptorem et sacrilegum et homicidam pauperum, et hipum

diaboli intrantem in ouile Christi
;

' Mon. Mog. pp. 208, 209 ; H. & S.

iii. 381.

in ius . . . haereditarium] On hereditary monasteries, see notes

to iv. 26.

pontiflcum . . . confirmari] Ilere, again, we see the co-operation

of tlio Witenagcmot in grants of land ; and the ' pontifices, abbates,

et potestates seculi ' wlio sanctioned, must sliarc tlie rosponsibility

of the monarchs who made these unworthy grants. Bede lays

stress on this responsibility in the case of thc bishops in § 13, inf.,

where he seems even to liint that they were bribed, or at least had

some pecuniary interest in the grants ; cf. also § 16, adfin.

quoscunque . . . ualuerint] Cf. Egberfs own Diahigue, § 7 :

' Quictinqno . . . ex laicis, qui monasteriis praeesse noscuntur, taliter

aliquem [?'. c. transfugam clericum uel monachuml susceperit,

reddat debitum statutum, regi quidcni X. siclos, X. Episcopo loci,

X. uero abbati, cuius doniesticum . . . susceperat, et desertorem

relinquat ;' H. & S. iii. 406.

§1.3.

P. 416. per annos . . . triginta] On tliis mark of tlK^ date of tlie

Epistle, see note udfin.

ex quo Aldfrid, &c.] Similarly Bonifacc iii \\ riiing to Ethelbald

dates the cncroachments of thc secuiar powcr on tlio Church from

tlie accessions of Osred, the .son and uKiniatoIy tho succossor of

Aldfrid in Nortliumliria in 705 see on v. 18, ad inif.), and of Ceol-

nd in Mcrcia in 709 ; H. & S. iii. 355 ; Mon. Mog. p. 174.

praefectorum] Perhaps ' rcevcH
'

; cf. on ii. 16. W(> liear of

a ' pracf«'ctus in Bromnis,' who liad tho custody of Wilfrid at the

bcginning of his impri.sonment. Afterwards he was commiitcd to

tho prcfcct of Dunbar ; Eddiu.s, cc. 36-38.

ministri] 'Oesiths,' ' thanea.'

p. 417. praefati sumus] § 12, whcro seo notc.
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§14.

P. 418. dicere estis soliti] i.e. 'yoii (bisliops') are wont to .say,' Control by

&c. ; for where Bedo is addressing E{;bert individually he alwavs secnlar
' o o .j ., power.

uses the singuhir ; cf. the beginning of the very next sentence

:

'tui . . . est officii.' It would seem from this that Bede was less

opposed than some of the bishops to a certain amount of control of

monasteries by the secular power.

§15.

in populari . . . uita] See on § 5.

p. 419. signaculo . . . crucis] See on iv. 24, ad fin., and D.C. A.

s. V. ' Sign of the Cross.'

cotidiana . . . perceptio] Cf. D. C. A. i. 418, 419.

epiphania] For the Ej^iphany as one of the greater feasts, see on

iv. 19.

fieri uidisti] For Egberfs visit to Rome, see on § i.

ipsi etiam coniugati] Cf. i. 27, p. 57.

§ 16.

P. 420. qua ergo fronte, &c.] For the severity, not to say Monastic

cruelty, with which St. Gregory punished an infringement of the ™ .

monastic rule against separate property, see Milman, Lat. Christ. separate

ii. 105 ; and the refercnces collected by M. & L. on iv. 23. propertj-.

p. 421. manum subtraxerint] See on § 12.

§17.

deuteroses] dfVTtpwais is the word used by the Gi-eek Fathers to 'Deuter-

translate the Hebrew ' Mischna,' which means literally ' repetition,' "^^^-

and was applied at first to the process of oral i-epetition by

whicli the tradition of the scribes was mastered before it had been

reduced to ^^Titing ; and 'Mischna' remains the name of the oldest

codification of this tradition. Hence SfvTfpajms becomes a general

term fur the scribal tradition as opposcd to the original law. See

Schiirer, Gesch. d. iiidischen Volkes, i. 87-89, and the passages

there cited from Jerome.

p. 422. per mysteria, &c.] For masses for the dead, cf. Introd.

pp. xxvii, xxviii, Ixxvi, clxiii, and iv. 22, v. 14.

permodica . . . culpa] For it is only sueh faults, according to

Bede, whicli can l)e done away in purgatory. See Introduetion,

p. Ixvi.

C C 2
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monachorum coUegio indignos] This is curious. It shows that

Bede regards the comnuuiism of the early Jeinisalem Cliurch iis

marking tlie foundation of a monastic institution. Ananias and

Sapphira were thcn apart from their deceit) guilty of the offenie

which St. Gregory punished so severely. So in his Commentarj' on

Acts iv. 32, Bede says : 'Latine communia, Graece dicuntur «odd
;

a quo nomine constat perfectos Dei fanuilos Koivo^iTas Graece, id

est, communiter uiuentes, et Koivo^ia habitacuhi eorum esse uocata
;

^iov namque lingua eorum uitam constat appellari. . . . Qui ergo

ita uiuunt ut sint eis omnia communia in Domino, recte composito

ex duobus uno nomine KoivoPirai uocantur
;

' Opp. xii. 119, 120. (For

Bede's fondness for citing this early Christian communism, see on

iv. 23.)

Cerberi nomen] On Bedt''s use of the classics, see Iiitroduction,

pp. l-]iii.

p. 423. soripta . . . tertia] i. e. Nov. 5, 734 (not 735 as Stevenson

.says, a.l.). I see no reason to doubt the genuinencss of this date,

wliich is found in the earlier of the two MSS. It fits in well with

the chronology of Bede's life and deatli ; and it agrees with the

note of time at the beginning of § 13, that it was ^about thirty

years' from the death of Aldfrid, for Aldfrid died in 705.
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ON THE OLDEST LIFE OF GREGORY THE GREAT.

The life of Gregory the Great from which the following extracts

are taken was discoverod by Paul Ewald in a St. Gallen MS. No.

567, of the eighth and ninth centuries, and portions of it, with

an introductory essay, were published by him in Historische

Aufsatze dem Andenken an Georg Waitz gewidmet (1886), pp.

17-54. For my knowledge of this essay, and for some other good

references relating to Bede, I am indebted to Mr. Wilbur C.

Abbott, of Cornell University, U. S. A., himself a devotrd student

of our author. Ewald shows that this life is evidently of English

origin, the work of a monk of WliitVjy, §§ 18, 19; that it was used

Viy both of Gregory's later biographers, the deacons John and Paul

;

that it is almost certainly anterior to Bede, otherwise the writer

would not complain so bitterly as he does of the want of materials.

The work did not come under my notice until all the text was in

type. But I have been able to add some references to it in the

notes, and I have noted on the margin here those parts of Bede

which it chiefly illustrates ; and those words whieh can be traced

in Bede's narrative are printed in italics. When we consider

how freely Bede often deals with his materials, the fact that so

many words can be traced is strong evidenee that Bede had the

life before him. It seems too not improbable that it was known
also to Cuthbert, the author of the well-known letter on the death

of Bede. Anyhow the opening of that letter, Introduction. p. clx, is

very like the following passage from the life :
' caritas urget nos

. . . iuxta nostri modulum ingenioli haec memorie tradere signa de

hoc nostro doctore, . . . opus . . . tanti uiri dilectione magis quam
scientia extorsum ; ' Ewald, u. s. p. 38.

§ I. Fuit igitur iste natiom Romanus ex patre Gordiano et matre

73- Siluia, nohilis secundum legem sed nobilior coram Deo in religione . . .

u § 9. Quod omnino non est t«gendum silentio, fjuam spiritaliter, quo-

modoque cordis incomj^arabili speculo oculorum, nostram proui-

3°i dendo propagauit ad Deum conuersionem. Est igitur narratio

fidelium ante . . . eius pontificatum Romam uenisae quidam de

nostra natione /orina ct crinibus candida.ti albis. Quos quidam
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pulchros fuisse pueros dicunt, quidam uero erispos iuuenes et

decoros. Quos cum audisset uenisse, iam dilexit uidisse. Eosque

. . . sibi adscitos , . . specie inconsueta suspensus, et . . . Deo intus

arfmonente, cuius gentis fuissent, inquisiuit. Cumque rcsponderent :

^ Anguli dicuntur illi, de quibus sumus,' iUe dixit :
^ Angeli Dei.'

Deinde dixit :
' Rex gentis illius quotnodo nominatur ?

' Et dixemnt :

' Aetli.' Et iile ait :
' AUeluia '. laus enim Dei esse debet ilUc' Tribus

quoque illius noinen de qua erant proprie requisiuit. Et dixerunt

:

^ Deire.' Et ille dixit : 'De ira Dei confugientes ad fidfm.'

§ lo, Tam itaque spiritali data occasione infiammatus, preces- H,

sorem pontificAtna sui papam Benedictum tam inhiantcr huc pro- ' P

ficiscendi precatus est dare licentiam, ut preeis sue non potuit''^'

declinare niraietatem, illo dicente : Miserum tam pulchris uasis

infernus debuisse repleri. Hec et his similia illo diceute licentiam

tribuit pondfiex, huc iter agendi. Ex qua iam licentia populum

satis contristauit Rotnanum .... Pontifiex . . . ergo, . . . concite post

missis legatis, fecit eum reuerti.

§ II. Postque non multum tempus papa dofuncto electus . . . ad ib.

pontificatu.n\ est. Quantaque potuit festinatione uenerandae me- ^
moriae uiros huc Augustiuum et Mellitum atque Laurentium '

direxit cum ceteris, Augustinum ordinando episcopum. ... j

"

§ 12. . . . primus . . . Edilbertus rex Cantuariorum ad fidem ^f
Christi correctus. . . . Post hunc in gente nostra, quae dicitur ii.

Humbrensium, Eduinus, Aelli prefati filius, . . . tam sapientia ^-

singularis, qiuim etiam sceptro dicionis regie, a tempore quo gens jj ',

Angulorum lianc ingroditur insuh^m.

§ i6. ... regis nostri christianissimi . . . Eduini . . . dignum H.

fuit . . . conuorsionis [montionom] facere, . . . licet ab illis minime '^'

audiuimus famatum, qui eius plura pre ceteris sciobant. . . . Sope

[tamen] fama cuiusque rei per longa tempora terranimque spatia

post congesta diuerso modo in aures diuersorum perueniet. . . .

Idem rex fuit exul sub rege WcHtranglorum [lege Estr.] Redualdo.

Quem emulus suus sic passim persecutus est, gui eum ex patria pulsit,

tirannuM JEdelfridun, ut eum pecunia sua emere occidendum querebat.

Ea tcmpestate dicunt ei de sua uita constornato quadam dio

quidam pulchrae uisionis, cum cruce Christi coronatus, aj^parens

eum consolari coepisse, promitkns ei felicem uitam rognuinque

gentisi sue /uturum, si ei obediro uoluisset. Eoque proinilteute . . .

resporulit : probabis hoc uerum, et qui tibi primum cum hac specie

et signo apparebit, illi debes obedire. . . . Sub liac igitur specie

dicunt illi Paulinum profatum ej^iscopum primo apparuisse.

§ 17. O piissime Pater, Domino Deus omnipotens . . . per eum
[sc. beatum Oregorium] . . . tibi semper sit gratiarum actio doctoris -

nostri Paulini, quem in fino suo fidelem tibi ostendisti. Nam ju,

fertur a uitiontibu», quod huius uiri anima in cuiusdam magne i54
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qualis est cignus alba specie auis satisque pulclua, quando moritur,
migrasse ad coelum.

S i8. ... Huius itaque regalis uere uiri ossium reliquie qualiter
I>omino reuelante sunt reperte, dignura est memorie commendare.
Fuit . . . frater quidam nostro gentis, nomine Trimma, in quodam
monasterio Sundaranglorum . . . diebus Edilredi regis illorum,

adhuc in uita monastica uiuente Aeonfieda, filia religiosi regis

prefati Eduini. Cui per somnium presbitero uir quidam uisus est

dicens ei : Vade ad locum . . . qui est in regione illa que dicitur

:. E. Hedfled, quo Eduinus rex occisus est ; debes enim ossa eius exinde
1 P- tollere et tecum ad Streunes-Alae deducere, quod est coenobium
. j, famosissimum Aelflede, filie supradicte regine Eonflede. . . Cui

i, p. respondit . . . : Nescio illum locum. . . . At ille : Vade, inquit, ad
uicum illum in Lindissi, cuius nornen frater noster, illius presbiteri

cognatus, qui hanc mihi exposuit ystoriam, non recolebat, et quere
in eo maritum quendam nomine Teoful. . . . Ipse potest tibi

monstrare ubi est. Presbiter . . . sciens esse somniorum fallatia

multimoda, . . . dimisit rem adhuc taliter ostensam. Unde post

hec ab eodem uiro ualidius aduionitus, alteri e suis . . . retulit

fratribus. Sed ipse . . . eum fecit dimittere.

§ 19. His itaque peractis, tertius adhuc uir suus . . . apparuit,

eumque flagello satis . . . correxit. . . . Tum . . . festinanter perrexit

ad maritum prefatum . . . inuenit[que] secundum quod illi mon-
stratum est. A quo . . . didicit . . . quo iam querero reliquias

debuisset regis. Statimque comperto profectus est ad locum sibi

demonstratum. Et primo fodiens non inuenit adhuc quod quere-

bat, sed secundo laboriosius fodiendo, ut sepe fieri solet. Inuentum-

,iii. que thesaurum desiderabile ad hoc nostrum secum asportauit

coenobium. In quo nunc honorifice in Sancti Petri . . . ecclesia

hec eadem sancta ossa cum ceteris conduntiu- regibus nostris, ad

austrum altaris . . . beatissimi Petri apostoli ... et ab oriente

illius, quod . . . Sancto Gregorio est consecratum. . . . Fertur quoque

ab hoc rolatum presbitero, qui posteai^ro temijore prioris . . . habi-

tauit locum sepultionis, crebro se . . . uidisse spiritus interfectorum

IIII . . . baptizatorum, splendido ucnientes sua corpora uisitasse,

et adiecit, si posset, monasterium ibi uoluisse facere.

§ 32. . . . Iste. . . utique per omnom terram tam sanctus habctur,

ut semper ab omnibus ubiquo Sanctus Gregorius nominatur.

XJnde letaniis . . . Sanctum Gregorium nobis in amminiculum

. E. uocamus cum sanctis . . . apostolis et martyribus. . . . Promissionem

P- ... Domini . . . morte IIII ichis Martias expectat feliciter in ecdesia

Sancti Pctri, cuius sedit episcopatum annos JlIII menses VI dies A',

ante eius oftitii secretarium sepultns corpore dormit in pace. A quo

resuscitandus in gloriam.



APPENDIX 11.

ON BEDE'S BIBLICAL QUOTATIONS.

To go into the question of Bede's hiblieal quntations generally,

would be a very large task, and would require for its satisfactory

performance more reliable texts than are as yet availahle for most

of his works. This Appendix deals only with those of his works

wliich are printed in the present edition, exchiding quotations

which occur in documents cited by Bede, which are of course

irrelevant to the question of the biblical text used by Bede himself.

I have made an exception in favour of the letter of Ceolfrid in v.

21, as this is almost certainly the work of Bede himself {v. notcs,

a. L), and in any case as cmanating from Bede's own monastery is

as relevant as his own writings to the question of the biblical teit

there in use.

For the siime reason I have added a few words on the biblical

quotations in the Hist. Abb. Anon.
As the basis of comparison I have taken Sabatier's Versiones

antiquae Latinae, ed. 2, in which the ' Vulgata noua ' and the
* Versio antiqua ' are placed in parallel columns.

Bede'8 biblical quotations may be divided into the following

classes :—(i) those which are certainly taken from the Vulgate

;

(2) thoso which are certainly taken from the Itala, or Versio

Antiqua
; (3) those of which tlie source is doubtful because in

theso passages the Vulgate and the Itala do not differ, though tho

great preponderanco of class i over chiss 2 makes it probaltli! that

class 3 also comes from the Vul^ato
; (4 those of wliicl» tlie source

is doubtful because they differ more or less from both Itala and
Vulgate

; (5) there is a small group of qiiotations wliich .seem to

br- conflate in cliaracter, and to be taken partly from one and
partly from tlie other version.

I give the quotations under cach lnad in tbe oriler of tlio books

of tlie Latin Biblc. Tho numhering of the Psalms is also that of

tbe Vulyate, whicli differs by one iu most cases from tliat of our

English Biblen. Of tlie book Eci-lesi.-isticus only ono version exists,

tlie old version having bcen adojited unaltered in theVulgate; and
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in some places the old version is defective. The references in

brackets are to the pages of the present edition.

An asterisk suffixed to a reference implies that the quotation

occurs in more than one phice in the Bible, and the question

vvhence Bede took it may sometimes affect the question of the

version which he used. Thus if the quotation on p. 63 comes from
Luke X. 2, it must be taken from the Itala ; whereas if it comes
from Matth. ix. 37, it may be taken from either version.

(i) Quotations which are certalnly taken from the Vulgate :

—

Gen. i. 16 (p. 339, tlie other vorsion is given in addition), xlix. 27

(p. 71); Exod. xii. 1-3, 6, 15-19 (pp. 334, 335); Levit. xxiii. 5-8

vPP- 336, 337 ; the Itala of w. 5-7 is wanting) ; Num. xxxiii. 3

(P- 335) ; I Sam. xii. 2-4 (with slight variations, p. 411) ; 2 Kings
xiv. 20 ^the Itahi is wanting, p. 95) ; i Chron. xxiii. i (the Itala is

wanting, p. 294) ; Job xxix. 11-17, xxxi. 16-18 (pp. 77, 78^ xlii. 16

(pp. 126, 141) ; Pss. xciv. 2 (p. 263), Ixxxii. i (p. 378), Ixxxiii. 2

(p. 231), xcviii. 6, 7 (p. 411) ; Prov. xxvi. 11* (p. 90) ; Eccl. viii.

10 (with variation. p. 418) ; Isa. xxxv. 7 (the Itala is wanting,

p. 175), Ix. 22 (with variation, p. 418) ; Jerem. viii. 8 ;p. 414) ;

Jonah i. 12 (p. 298 ; Matth. ii. 16 (p. 300), iii. 7* (p. 263), vii. 13,

14 (p. 421), vli. 22, 23 (p. 187), X. 7-9 p. 410), xvi. 18, 19 (pp. 188,

342), xix. 29 (p. 365), XXV. 30 (p. 406) ; Luke iii. 7* (p. 263), vi. 24

(p. 420), xi. 17 vP. 377), xii. 33, xiv. 33 (p. 420), xix. 22* (p. 410),

xxiv. 39 (p. 76; ; John xiii. i (p. 207) ; Acts iii. 2-8 (p. 284), iv.

32-34 (P- 270), V. 29 (p. 420), vii. 56 (p. 3i4\ X. II, xi. 5 (p. 220),

xiii. 48 (p. 114), xvii. 21 (p. 22), xviii. 18, xxi. 20 (p. 185) ; Rom.
xi. 2 (p. 42) ; I Cor. v. 5 (p. 263), ix. 2 (p. 73) ; 2 Cor. xi. 28, 29

(p, 406) ; GaL v. 24 (p. 343) ; Phil. iii. 15 (p. 135^ ; i Thess. v. 3
p. 265) ; 2 Tim. iv. 6 (pp. 223, 274) ; Hebr. xii. 6 p. 77) ; James i.

i2,(pp. 21, 343"! ; i Pet. i. 19 (p. 336) ; 2 Pet. i. 14 (the Itala is

wanting, p. 274) ; i John ii. 15, 16 (p. 422).

(2) Quotations which are certainly taken from the Itala :—Gen.

i- 4 (P- 314)) i- 16 (p. 339, both versions given) ; Levit. xix. 18*

(P- 273) ; Pss. Ixv. 5 (p. 266), Ixvii. 7 (p. 81) ; Eccl. iii. 5 (p. 207'
;

Habak. iii. 11 p. 340' ; Matth. xxv. 26* (p. 410) ; Luke x. 2* (p. 63),

xxi. 27 (p. 211) ; John xiii. i pp. 340, 348) ; Acts viii. 5 (p. 326, the

resembhmce is possil)ly only accidental) ; Rom. i. 27 p. 338)

;

2 Cor. iv. 4 (p. 98 ?).

(3' Quotations in which the Itala and Vulgate do not differ :
—

Gen. iii. 18 p. 343), xxxv. 29 (p. 294); Deut. vi. 5* (p. 273);
I Kings xi. 12 (p. 265) ; Pss. xxix. 5 (p. 351), xxxi. i (p. 313% Ixv.

10 (p. 378), xcv. 13 (p. 172), xcvi. I (p. 351), cxi. 9 (p. 77\ cxlviii.

12 (p. 419) ; Ecclus. xxxii. i (with variation, p. 372^ xliv. 14 (p.

294) ; Mal. iv. i (p. 340) ; Matth. iii. 8* (p. 270), ix. 37* (p. 63),

X. 8 ip. 259), X. 16 (p. 92\ xi. 29 (p. 82), XV. 3, 13 p. 421), xxii. 37,
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39* P- 273), XXIV. 50*. XXV. 21, 23 (p. 406), XXV. 33, 41 (p. 418),

xxviii. 20 (p. 243) ; Mark xii. 30, 31 (p. 273) ; Luke i. 23 (p. 86),

iii. 8* (p. 270), xii. 46* (p. 406) ; John i. 29 (p. 336), vii. 56 (p. 348),

viii. 56 (p. 210), X. 12 (p. 92), xviii. 18 (p. 156) ; Acts iv. 22 (p. 151),

iv. 32-34 (P- 254), xvi. 3 (p. 185), XX. 19 (p. 222), xxvi. 18 (p. 73)

;

Rom. X. 2 (p. 346) ; i Cor. v. i (p. 90), v. 7 (p. 336), vi. 9, 10

(pp. 266, 411, 420), XV. 6 (p. 303); 2 Cor. xi. 3 (p. 92), xii. 9

(pp. 222, 256, 376) ; Gal. i. i (p. 259), ii. 2 (p. 182), ii. 4 (p. 140) ;

Eph. ii. 2 (p. 94), iii. 14 (pp. 82, 282), v. 5 (p. 420) ; Phil. ii. 8

(p. 92) ; Col. iv. 6 (p. 406) ; i Tim. ii. 5 (p. 162), vi. 10 (p. 411) ;

2 Tim. iv. i* (p. 211) ; i Pet. i. 18 (p. 346), ii. 5 (p. 207), iv. 5*

(p. 211); 2 Pet. ii. 21 ('uiam iustitiae,' p. 200), ii. 22 (p. 90);

2 John 12*, 3 Jolin 14* {j>. 405) ; Rev. xiv. 4 (p. 365}, xvii. 14, xix.

i6 (p. 345)-

(4) Quotations which differ both from Itala and Vulgato :

—

Ps. Ixxxii. 18, 19 (p. 378, where it differs froni Itala and Vulgate

it agrees with Jeromo's version made from tlie Hebrew) ; Is. Iviii.

6 (^p. 414, this quotation agiees exactly with Ambrose, de Elia,

c. 10, col. 545 ; and id. de Nabutli, c. 10, col. 577; cited by Sabatier

ad loc.) ; Matth. xii. 45* ; Luke xi. 26'' (p. 116) ; Rom. x. 2 (p. 131) ;

Acts xxii. 3 (p. 202} ; 2 Cor. xi. 2 (p. gS).

(5) Conflate quotations :—Pss. xvii. 13, 14 (p. 210), Ixv. 12, 13

(P- 377) » Luke vi. 20 (p. 420) ; Acts viii. 20, 21 (p. 342).

As regards the Hist. Abb. Anon., the facts are as follows :

—

(i) From the Vulgate ; Hebr. xiii. i (p. 388). (2) From the Itala
;

P.ss. Ixvi. I, Ixxxiii. 8 (p. 397). (3) Uncertain ; Gen. xxv. 8 (p. 400)

;

Matth. xi. 29, 30 (p. 399) ; Acts xi. 24 (p. 390). (4) Differs from

both, though nearer to Itala ; Is. xxvi. 7 (p. 397).

Biblical quotations in documents not by Bede will be found on

the following pages:— 48-62, 65, 66, 69, 95, 96, 101-103, 105, 106,

121, 123, 124, 164, 165, 197, 198, 323, 403.



INDEX NOMINUM, LOCORUM, RERUM.

NoTE,—By a small Romaii numeral foUowed by an Arabic numeral
is indicated tlie Book and Chapter of tho Historia Ecclesiastica.

A large Roman numeral followed by an Ai-abic numeral refors to the
volumes and pagos of tlie present edition.

A small Romaii nunieral preceded by the letter p. refers to the
pages of the Introduction in Vol. I.

The letter C. refers to the Continuatio Baedae, which is "ited by
Annals.
The abbreviations Hab. and Haa. indicate respectively the Historia

Abliatum auctore Baeda, and tbe Historia Abbatum auctore Anonymo
;

while by Ee. is meant the Epistohi ad Egberctum. The last three are

cited by Sections. Wlienever a Chapter or Section exceeds a page in
length, a reference to the pago or pages is given in addition.
Names printed in thick type occur in the Texts printed in Vol. I ;

names printed in Small Capitals occur only in the Introduction and
Notes.

A.

Aarou. v. 21, p. 334 ; Ilaa. §§ 6,

39 and note ; Ee. § 7, p. 411
;

p. XV ; II. 367.
Aaron, a citizen of Caerleon on

Usk, martyred in the per-
secution of Diocletian, i. 7,

pp. 21, 22 and note ; II. 18.

Abbatum Historia, Bede's, v.

Baeda.
Abbo of Fleury, his passion of

St. Edmund, and letter to Dun-
stan, p. cxxii ; letter of Dun-
stan to, II. 271.

Abbots, V. Monasteries.
Abbots, Anonymous Lives of tlie,

p. cxxxv ; contlation of, witli

Bede's Ilist. Abb., ib. ; MSS. of,

pp. cxxxiii, cxl, cxli ; biblical

quotations in, II. 392, 394.
Abel, in what sense a martvr,

11. 49-

Abercorn, V. Aebbercurnig.
Abingdon, Faricius, abbot of, II.

308.

Abraham, oak of, at Mamre, en-
closed in a church, v. 17, p. 319;
example of. cited, 11. 220.

Acca, l)ishop of Hexliam, goes
witb Wilfrid to Rome, iii. 13, p.

152 and notes 'cf. II. 315, 330 ;

sojourns in Frisia, ib. ; narrates

a miraclo on the autbority of

Wilbrord, (7*. and notes
; p. xliv

note ; narrates a rairacle on the

authority ofthe monksof Selsey,

ib. ; iv. 14, p. 233 and notes
;

Wilfrid relates his vision to, v.

19, pp. 328. 329 and note ; suc-

ceeds Wilfrid as bi.shop of

Hexham, v. 20, p. 331 and note
;

beautities the cliurch and col-

lects a library, ib. and notes;

brings Maban tVom Kent toteach

clianting, ib. and note (cf. II.
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119' : his own skill in chanting.

and character. ih. p. 33:2 ; liad

been trained under Bosa, and
then foUowed Wilfrid, ib. (cf. II.

330^ ; alive in 731. ib. ; v. 23,

p. 351 ; II. 330 ; expolled from
hissee.C. 731 ; II. 330 ; confirnis

Hwaethort as abljot of Wear-
nioutli and Jarrow. Hab. § 20
and note ; j)p. xv, xvi ; II. 330,

367 : aflFection of Bede for. p.

xxxiii ; II. 329 ; most of Bede's
theological works dedicated to,

pp. xlix, cxlvii-cxlix, cliv ; II.

329 ; letter of, to Bede, ib.
;

prol>ably furnished Bede with
information, p. xliv note ; II.

226, 227, 315, 327, 330 ; attends
Council of Clovesho, II. 330

;

death, burial, and translation,

ib. ; urges Eddius to write
Wilfrid's lifo, (7,.

Acha, sister of Edwin and mother
of Oswald, iii. 6, p. 139 ; II.

124 ;
question of lier conversion

toChristiaiiity, «''. ; tlieswithher

sons on the doath of Ethelfrid,

16.; niotherof Oswy, II. 161,236;
wife of Ethelfrid, r. Ethelfrid.

Achan, filius Charmi, example
of, cited, Ee. § 17, p. 422.

AciRcius, pseiidonym of Aldfrid,

7. r., II. 309, 312.

A( Hosnc roKMS, II. 241.

Actus Apostolorum. cited. i. 3 ;

Bedo'9 works on, r. Baoda.
AnALBERT,conipanion ofWilbrord,

life of, II. 285 ; settles at Eg-
niond, II. 288.

Adam, exaniple of, citod, i. 27, p.

61 ; ii. 19, p. 124 'cf. Eo. § 17,

p. 422) ; tomb of, at Hebron, v.

17. p. 319-
Adaranan, presbyter, abbot of

lona, V. 15, p. 315 and note ; v.

21, p. 344 and note ; comes on
an ombjissy to Aldfrid of

Northumbria, ih. ih. and notos
;

studios the customs of tho
Engli-h cliurches, v. 15, p. 315 ;

V. 21, p. 345 ; comes to Ceol-

frid'H mf>nastory, ib. p. 344 and
noto ; II. 301; argumont with
Coolfridon tlietonsurequestion,

v. 21, pp. 344, 345 and notes

;

is converted to the orthodox
Easter, &c., v. 15, p. 315 ; v. 21,

p. 345 ; fails to convert the
monks of lona, ib. ib. ; converts
theNortliern Irish, v. 15, p. 316
and notes ; v. 21. p. 345 ; II.

300 : returns to lona, and dies,

v. 15. p. 316 and notes ; II. 300 ;

receives Arculfus. a bishop of

Gaul, V. 15, p. 316 and notes
;

writes from his information a

book on the holy places, ib. and
notes

;
presents this book to

Aldfrid, ib.j^p. 316,317 ; roceives

many {:ifts from him, and re-

turns, ih. p. 317 : plague rages

during his visits, II. 195 ; does
not include lona in Scottia, II.

12, 186 ; his Life of Columba, v.

Columba ; Patrickmentioned in

it. 11.26 ; Seghinefurnisheshim
with facts for it, II. 113, 121

;

Bode had probably convorsed
with, II. 131, 302 : confused
with Adamnan of Coldingham,
II. 258 ; Aldfrid a pupil of, II.

263 ; so-called law of, II. 285 ;

vision a.scribcd to, II. 295 ;

churches dodicated to, II. 301 ;

his two visits to Aldfrid, (7).
;

obtains reloase of Irish priso-

ners, ib. ; his voyages to Iroland,

11.302; legend of hisexpulsion
from lona, ib. ; dateof hisdoath,

II. 300, 303 ; his de LocisSanctis
cited, II. 303 ; rolation of, to

Arculfus and Bede, II. 303, 304.
Adamnanus, ' de gonore Scot-

torum,' a monk of Coldingham,
iv. 25, p. 263 and notos ; story

r>f liis sin and roj>ontanco, ib. pp.

263, 264andnotos fcf p.xxx ; II.

137) ;
j)roj)hosiesthodestruction

f>f Coldingham in consequenco
of an aj)parition wliich he had
ha<l, i7>

i)j). 264. 265 and notes
;

story of, narratod to Bodo by
Aodgils, ib. pp 265, 266 (cf. j). xlv

note; ; confiisod with Adamnan
of lona, II. 258.

Ad Baruae, id ost Ad Nomus, in-

Lindsi-y, ? Barrow, Lincs.. II.

104 ; Wulfliere graiits Ceadda
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hind at, fora monastery, iv. 3, p.

207 and note ; Wynfrid retirt^s

to, and dies at, iv. 6, p. 218 and
uoto.

Ad Candidam Casam, Whitorn,
II. 104 ; seo of Nynias at, iii. 4,

p. 133 and notes; stone church
built liy Nynias at, ih. and notes

;

henco the name, ih. and notes
(cf. II. loi") ; occupied by tlie

English in Bede's time, ih. and
notes ; Nynias buried at, ih. and
notes ; belongs to Bernicia, ib.

;

Pehthehn bisliop of, in 731, v.

23» P- 351 iind note (cf. II. 224 ;

in the province of Nortliumbria,
ih. (cf. II. 129) ; tract on sub-

jection of bisliops of, to York,

p. cvii ; churcli of, dedicated
to St. Martin, II. 128

;
pil-

grimages to, II. 129 ; later his-

tory of, ib. ; letter of Aleuin to

monks of, ib. ; other names of,

ih. ; Truinvvine's see wrongly
placed at, II. 224 ; Pehtwine
and Bndwulf bisliojis of, II.

343 ; district of, relajjses into

heatlienism after Nynias, ih.
;

Pelithehn's see probably in

monastery of, II. 384.
Ad Capras Caput, Ciateshead, II.

104 ; Utta abbot of, iii. 21, p.

170 and note ; date of, II. 149.

Adda, presbyter, acconipanies
Peada to evangelise the Middle
Angles, iii. 21, p. i^oundnote;
brother of Utta, ib.

Addi, a gesith, Bishop John of

York consecrates a church of,

V. 5, p. 288 and note ; miracu-
lously heals a servant of, ih. and
note.

Additional MSS., British Mu-
seum, pp. Ixxxvi note, c, ciii,

cvii, cxxiii ; II. 171.

'adeiladu,' to build, II. 102.

Adelmar, diaconus, his vision of
the «ther world, II. 295.

Ademar, traces Bede's intellectual

descendants, p. xxiv note.

Adeodatus, Pope, grant of, to

Abbot Hadrian, II. 204.
Ad Gefrin, Yeverin, Northum-

berland, a royal vill, Paulinus

baptizes numerous Bernicians
at, ii. 14, p. 115 and notes

;

deserted, ih.

Ad Lapidem, ? Stoneham on the
Itchen, II. 104 ; two young
princes of Wight captured at,

iv. 16, p. 239 and note.

Ad Murum, ? Walton or Wal-
bottle,Northumborland, II. 104 ;

Peada and Sigbert baptized by
Finan at place called, iii. 21, p.

170 and note ; iii. 22, p 172
and note ; twelve miles distant
from the Eastern sea, <'&.

Ad Nemus, v. Ad Baruae.
Ano, archbishop of Vienne, letter

of Nicolas I to, II. 212.

Adolana. abbess of Palentz, letter

of Elfledto, II. 185.

Adrianus, v. Hadrianus.
Adtanatos. ). Tauatos.

Ad Tuifyrdi, 'Twyford,' ? Aln-
mouth, Northumberland, II.

104; on the Alne, iv. 28, p. 272 ;

synod at, ih. and notes.
' aduena ' = C()nvert, II. 227.

Ad Uillam Sambuce, ? Camboise
or Sandoe, Northumberland,
Ceolfrid ol)tains land at, Hab.
§ 15) P- 38° ^nfl note.

Adulualdus, i'. Eadbald.
JEaufled, Aeanfled, ii. 9, p. 99 ;

iii. 24, p. 179; V. Eanfled.

Aebba, aunt of Egfrid, abbess of

Coldingham, iv. 19, p. 243 and
note(_cf. II. 245) ; receives Adam-
nan's prophecy of the destruc-

tion of Coldingham, iv. 25, pp.
264, 265 and notes ; half-.sisterof

Oswy, II. 236 ; foundod Eb-
chestcr, ih. ; friend of Cathbert
and Willrid, ib. ; translated to

Durham, ih. ; St. Abb's Head
called from, ih. ; intercedes

for release of Wilfrid, II. 326;
life of, p. cxxxviii.

Aebbercurnig, Aliercorn, Roman
wall b(!gins near, i. 12, p. 26and
note ;

situation of, iv. 26, p. 267
and noto ; Trumwine retires

from monastery of, after Egfrid's

death, ih. and notes ; II. 385
(cf. II. 24. 224) ; his see probably
in monastery of, II. 224, 384 ;
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Trumwine oalled abbot of. II.

262; separated from the see of

York, II. 326.

Aecci, bishop of part of the East
Angles Dunwich), iv. 5, p. 217
and note.

Aed. son of Brendan, prince of

Tethba. grants Durrow to Co-

hiniba, II. 133.

Aedan, king of the Scots in

Britain, defeated by Ethelfrid

at Degsastau, i. 34 and notes
;

son of Gabran. II. 13, 64 ; attacks

the Orkneys, II. 13, 14, 65 ; in-

augurated by St. Columba, II.

64, 65, 135 ; makes himself in-

dei^endent, II. 65 ; attacks Man,
ib. ; fights the battles of Leithrig

and Circhend, ib. ; his death, ib.
;

legends about, in Irish and
Welsh, IL 65, 66 ; calkd Ean
by Sigb. (Jombl., II. 66.

Aedan, Aidan, bishop of Lindis-

farne, .sent as bishop at

Oswald'3 request, iii. 3, p. 131

and notes ; liis Pasclial errors,

16. and note ; iii. 17, pp. 161,

162 and notes ; tolerated on
account of his piety, iii. 25,

p. 182 ; liis character, ib.; iii. 5,

pp. 135, i36andnotes; p.xxxvi;

Oswald grants liim a seo in Liu-

disfarne, iii. 3, p. 132 arid notes

cf. II. 134 ; liis imj)erfectknow-

ledgeof Englis)i,ii). ; Oswaldacts
as interpreter to, 16. and note

;

a monk of lona, ib. ; sent from
lona, V. 22, p. 347 and not»'

;

iii. 5, p. 135 and notcs (cf. II.

113) ; consecratcd bishop, ib.

and notes ; redeems slavcs, and
trains tlicm as cler^j', ib. p. 136

and noto (<f. II. 37, 193) ; tra-

dition as to liis mission, ib. p. 137
and notcs ; his di^light at Os-

wald*s charity, iii. 6, p. 138 and
not<-s ; his prophecy, ib. and
not«'s; story of the liorse given

byOswin to, iii. 14, pp. 156, 157
and not<'s (cf. II. 136,367; ; fore-

tclls <^)swin's dcath, ib. p. 157
and notes ; dies, ib. and nottfs

;

iii. 17, pp. 159, 160 and notes
;

v. 24, p. 354 ; II. 91, 240; miracle

wrouglit l)y, iii. 15 ; accustonied
to seek retirement in Farne,
iii. 16 and notes; buried in Lin-
disfarne cemetery, iii. 17, p.

160 and notes ; translated to

the church, ib. ; succeedod by
Finan, (7>. ; iii. 25, p. 181 and
notes ; miracles after his dcath,

iii. 17, pp. 160, 161 and notes

;

highly lionoured bj* Honorius
and Felix. iii. 25, p. 182 ; length
of his episcopate, iii. 26, p. 189;
Eata one of liis twelve English
pupils, (7). p. igoandnote; partof
his bones takenawayby Colman,
ib. (cf. II. 167"! ; Ceadda a disciple

of, iii.28, p. 195 and note; recalls

Hild to Northumbria, iv. 23, p.

253 ; frequently visits and in-

structs her, ib. ; Heiu, the first

Northinnbrian nun, receivesthe
veil from. ib. ; institutes the
monastic lifc at Lindisfarne, iv,

27, p. 270; asceticism of his dis-

ciples, iii. 5, p. 136
; p. xxx note

;

life of, p. cxxxviii ; date of his

mission, II. 121 ; never received

the pallium, II. 126, 189 ; argu-

ments drawn from his mission
under Edward I, II. 132 ; de-

clineof liisfanic, II. 165 ; vision

of, lcads Cuthbert to the monas-
tic lifc, II. 165, 266, 269; Bam-
borou^h Church dedicated to,

II. 166 ; fate of his relics, II.

167 ; said to liave been trans-

lated to Olastonbury, ib. ; AS.
vers. omits Bcde's censures on,

II. 124. 167 ; ascctic tradition

of, at Lindisfarne, II. 340.
Aedan. V. Eadwine.
Aeddi, 'cognomcnto Stephanus,'

invited by Wilfrid fmm Kent
t<> teach clianting to the North-
iimbrian cliurclies, iv. 2, p. 205
and noto (<'f. II. 118, 359); his

Lifo of \Vilfri<i, II. 206, 315;
us<'<l by B<'d<' witlmut acknow-
le<lgement, p. xxiv noto ; II. 315.

./EoELKLMUS, a scribe of MS. W.,

pp. cx, cxi.

Aedgils, pnsbyter, a monk, first

of CiibliiiHhani. an<l tln-n of

Wearinouth an<l Jarrow, iv. 25,
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p. 266 and notes ; tells Bede the
slory of Adamnan of Colding-
ham, ib. pp. 265, 266 ; p. xlv

note.

Aedilbald, king of the Mercians.

all the provinces and kings
south of the Huniber subject to,

in 731, V. 23, p. 350 and note ;

Tatwin consecrated in the fif-

teenth year of, v. 24, p. 356 ;

treacherously devastates North-
umbria, C. 740 ; Cuthred of

Wessex rises against, C. 750 and
note ^cf. II. 342j ; treacherously
murdered.C. 757 ; II 342; grant
of, II. 220 ; Iftterof St. Boniface
to, II. 306, 339, 342, 379, 385,

386 : appointment of Tatwin
piobably due to, II. 341 ; his

wars against Wessex, North-
umbria, and theWelsh, II. 342;
traditional founder of Croyland,
ib.

;
genuine grants of, ib. ; vision

of future punishment of, ib.
;

Felix' Life of Guthhic dedicated

to, ib. ; Guthlac foretells acces-

sion of, ib.
;
per.secuted by his

predecessor Ceolred, ib.

Aedilberct, king in Kent, i. 25,

p. 44 ; extent of his power, ib.

p. 45 ; ii. 3, p. 85 and noto ; ii.

5, p. 89 and notes (cf. II. 43) ;

third of the sevengreat Englisli

kings, ib. and notes ; receives

Augustine and his companions,
i. 25, pp.45, 46 and notes; afraid

of magic arts, 16.^.45 (cf. II. 59)

;

gives them a settlement in Can-
terbury, ib. p. 46 and note ; i.

26, p. 47 ; married to Bertlia, a

Frankish princess, ib. and note
(cf. II. 94 "i ; baptized, ib. and
note (cf. II. 142 ; refuses to

force Christianity on his people,

ib. and note ; letter of Gi'egory

to, i. 32, pp. 67-70 and notes
(cf. II. 58) ; builds the church
of SS. Peter and Paul, near
Canterbury. i. 33 and notes

;

helps Augustine to bring about
a conferoncf with the British
bishops, ii. 2, p. 81 and notes

;

Saebert, king of the East Saxons,
nephevv and subject to, ii. 3, p.

85 and note ; Ricula si.ster of.

ib. ; builds the churches of St.

Paul in Loiidon and of St. An-
drew in Rochester, ib. and notes

;

endows them and Canterbuiy.
ib. and notes ; his conversion
recorded in Augustine's epitaph.
ib. p. 86 ; letter of Eoniface IV
to, ii. 4, p. 88 and note ; his

death, v. 24, p. 353 ; ii. 5, p. 89
and notes ; the first English
king to win the heavenly king-
dom, ib. (cf. II. 390 ; even before
his death his ascend 'ncy was
passing to Redwald,?7>. andnote

;

buried in St. Martin's porticus
in the church of SS. Peter and
Paul. ib. p. 90 ; his dooms re-

duced to writing, ib. and notes ;

son of Eormenric, ib. and note
;

succeeded by his son Eadbald,
ib. ; built the ' secretarium ' of

St. Andrew in Rochester, iii. 14.

p. 154 and notes ; legend that
he removed his capital from
Canterbury to Reculver, II. 44 ;

heathen fane of, converted into

a church, II. 58, 59 ; deposits

gifts of Gregorv in monastery of

SS. Peter and'PauI, II. 57, 62,

63 ; said to have sent messengers
to Gregory, II. 63 ; spurious
bull of Boniface IV addressed
to, ib. ; his supremacy extends
over Britons, II. 73 ; calledking
of the East Saxons, II. 79 ; date
of his accession, II. 85, 87 ;

defeatod by Ceawlin of Wessex,
II. 87.

Aedilberct, son and co-heir of

Witred king of Kent, v. 23, p. 348
and note ; letter of, to St. Boni-
face, II. 338.

Aedilberg, daugliter of Ethelbert
and sister of Eadbald of Kcnt,
ii. 9, p. 97 (cf. II. 321 ; called

Tata, ib. ; marriage of, to Edwin.
ib. pp. 97. 98 ; Paulinus accom-
panios to Northumbria, ib. p. 98
and note ; birth of her daughter
Eanfled, ib. p. 99 ; letter of

Boniface V to, ii. 11, pp. 104-
106 and notes ; retires with hei-

children to Kent after the death
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ofEdwin. ii.20, pp.125, 126 and
notes ; sends her son and grand-
son to Gaul for satety, ih p. 126

and notes ; II. 116 ; founds the
monastery of Liming, after her
return to Kent, ih.

Aedilberg, daughter of Anna,
king of the East Angles, iii. 8,

p. 142 and note ; becomes abbess

of Faiemoutior-en-Brie, 16. and
note cf. II. 144) ; aunt of Ear-

congota, ib. p. 144 ; begins to

build a church, ih. ; her body
fouiid uucorrupted, and trans-

latcd to the church of St. Sto-

phen, ib. ; confused witli Aedil-

burga of Barking, II. 149, 217 ;

possiblf Life of, II. 150.

Aedilburga, sister of Earconwald,
who founds for her the monas-
tery of Barking, iv. 6, pp. 218,

219 and notes ; miracuh)us ex-

perience of, iv. 7, pp. 219, 220
and notes ; vision at the time
of her death, iv. 9, pp. 221, 222
and notes ; miracle at her tomb,
ib. pp. 222, 223 ; appears to a

nun named Tortgyd, ib. pp. 223,

224 and note ; succeeded by
Hiidilid, iv. lo, p. 224 and note

;

book of lier life cited, ih. iv. 11,

p. 225 (cf. iv. 7, j). 219 and note
;

p. xxiv note ; confused with the

preceding. II. 149, 217.

Aedilfrid, kirig of the Northum-
brians, i. 34 and note ; his suc-

cesses against the Britons, ih.

and note (cf. II. 75) ; defeats

Aedan at De^^astan, ih. and
notes ; his brotlier Theodbald
slain, ih. and note ; II. 10 ; do-

feats tlie Britons in tlie battle

of Chester, ii. 2, p. 84 and notes

;

order» the massacre of the
raonks of Bangor, ib. and notes

;

per.secutes Edwin, ii. 12, j). 107;

II. 390 ; endfavoui's to forco

Redwahl to kill or surnnder
him, ii. 12, pp. 107, 108 ; defeat<d

and slain hy Itedwald in tho

battle of tho Idle, ih. p. iio and
noto (cf. II. 77, 93, 103) ; Ean-
frid, son of, succi^eds Edwin in

Bernicia, iii. i, j). 127 aiid notes

;

children of, in exile during
Edwin's reign, and baptized
among the Scotti, ib. and notes
(cf. II. 93, 99, 120, 124, 161) ;

called .Edlfred Flesaur, II. 64;
legeiids of. in the Triads, II. 64,

66 ; son of Ethelric, II. 93, 120
;

retains Deira with Bernicia, ih.
;

Acha wife of, II. 119, 124, 141,

165, 236 ; Bebba wife of, ac-

cording to Nennius, II. 141 ;

not the father of Ebba, II. 236.
Aedilheri, kingof the East Angles,

brother and successor of Anna,
iii. 24, j). 178 aiid note ; caused
the war betwcen Oswy and
Penda, ib. and note ; slain in

tlie battle of the Winwied, ib.

t^cf. II. 106, 169) ; fatlier of Ald-
wulf, II. 106.

Aedilhild, abb.ntissa. sister of

Etlielwine aiid Aldwine, visits

Queeii Oslhrytli at Bardney, iii.

II, p. 149; still alive in Bede's
tiine, ib. ; demoniac cured iu

her monastery, ib. pp. 149, 150.

Aedilhun, son of Edwin and
Ethelberg, ii. 14, p. 114; bap-
tized, ib. ; dies 'in albis,' and
is buried at York, /'). aiid note.

Aedilred, king of the Mercians,
succeeds his biother Wulfliere,

v. 24, j). 354 and iiote (cf. II.

231) ; a great benefactor of the

monastery of Bardney, iii. 11,

p. 148 and notes ; ravai^es Kent
aiid Kochester, iv. 12, p. 228 and
notes ; v. 24, j). 355 cf. II. 80,

215 ; Council of Hatlield iii the

reign of, iv. 17. p. 239 and nole ;

battle of tho Treiit between V.i

frid and, iv. 21 and notes d.

II. 155, 215) ; Theodore makes
jjeace between Egfrid and, ib.

and notes ; married to Osthryth,
E^frid^s sistcr. /''. and note (cf.

II. 154) ; Ininia taken captivo

by a gesith of, iv. 22, p. 250 and
note ; orders Wilfrid to conse-

crate Oftfor, iv. 23, j). 255 ; bc-

conu^s a monk and is succeeded
l)y Cenied, v. 13, p. 311 aiid

note; v. 24. j)j). 355, 356 and
note ; II. 221 ; Ceolred, son of,
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V. 19. p. 322 ; lotter of Pope
John VI to, ib. p. 327 (cf. II.

275) ; as abbot receivesWilfrid,

and plcads liis cause with Ceii-

red, ib. p. 329 and note ; said to

have founded Bardney, II. 155 ;

recovers Lindsey, ib. ; spurious
grants of, II. 154, 222 ; said to

have expelled Wynfrid, II. 215 ;

letter of Theodore to, II. 221,

326
;

probably conqut^rs Dor-
chester, and sets up JEt\ii as

bishop, II. 246 ; monk and aljbot

of Bardnoy, II. 154, 221, 327;
Edwin's transhition takes place

in reign of, II. 116, 391 ; monas-
tery of St. Peter's, Gloucester,

foundod under, p. cxiv.

Aedilthryd, daughter of Edwin
and Ethelberg, ii. 14, p. 114;
baptized, ib. ; dies ' in albis,'

and is buried at York, ib. and
note.

Aedilthryd. dauiihter of Anna of

East Anglia, iv. 19, p. 243 and
notes ; her first husband Tond-
bert, princo ofthe South Gyrwas,
ib. and note ; marries Egfrid of

Northumbria, ib. and notes ; re-

mains a virgin, ih. and notes
;

Owine comes with, from East
Anglia, iv. 3, pp. 207, 208 and
notes ; her chief thane and
major-ddmo, ib. p. 208 and note

;

WiltVid testifios to Bode of lior

virginity, iv. 19, p. 243 and
note ; enters Coldingham as a

nnn, receiving thc voil from
Wilfrid. ib. pp. 243, 244 and
note (cf. II. 317} ; abbess of Elj',

ib. p. 244 and note (cf. II. 245) ;

hermodeof lifo, ib. and notesfef.

pp. xxvi note, xxx note, xxxvi)
;

dies and is succooded by her
sister Soxburgh, ib. and notes cf.

II. 195) ; stories connected with
her death and translation, ih.

pp. 244-246 and notes i,cf. II.

242, 319, 324' ; found uncor-
rupted, ib. j). £45 and note (cf.

II. 151;; Bode's hymii in lionour

of, iv. 20. pp. 247, 248and notes;

her nolilo iiirlh, ib. p. 248 (cf.

II. go i ; Imma a thano of, iv.

VOL. 11. I

22, p. 251 and notes
;
grants the

sito for Hoxham, II. 318 ; Lives
of, 11. 235 ; Egfrid marries
Eormenburg before the death
of, II. 236.

Aedilualch, king of the South
Saxons, iv. 13, p. 230 and note ;

baptized in Mercia, ib. and
note ; Wulfhere godfather, and
grants Wight and the pro-

vince of the Moanwari to, ib.

and notcs
;
promotes tho con-

version of his people by Wilfrid,
ib.

;
grants Wilfrid laiid and its

appurtenances at Selsey, ib.

p. 232 and notes ; slain by Cajd-

walla, iv. 15 and note ; II. 229 ;

does not christianise Wight, II.

228.

Aediluald, king of the East
Angles, brother of Anna, iii. 22,

p. 174; godfathcr of Swidhelm
of Essox, ib. and notes.

Aediluini, Ediluini, bishop of

Lindsey, iv. 12, p. 229 and note
;

brother of Ethelhild nnd Ald-
wino, iii. 11, p. 149; tirothor of

Ethelhun, iii. 27, p. 192 ; stndies

in Ireland, ib. ; bishop of Lind-
sey for a long time, ib.

See also Adal-, jEgel-, Ael-,

AgiI-,Athol-,Edil-,EthoI-,Oidil-.

Aeduini, king of the Northum-
brians, born in 585, II. 93 ; the
fifth of the sevon i^roat luiglish

kings, ii. 5, p. 89 and notes

;

extent of his powor, ib. and
notes ; ii. 9, p. 97 and notes (cf.

II. 390) ; reduces the Meuaniae
insulae, ii. 5, p. 89 ; ii. 9, p.

97 and notes ; his power
greator than any previous Eng-
lish king's, ib. and note : con-

vertod by Paulinus, (7*. (of. II.

390) ; marriesEtholberg, daugh-
ter of Ethelbert, ib. pp. 97, 98
and note ; negotiates with
Eadbald for tlie marriage, ib.

;

rocoives Paulinus, ib. p. 98

;

attomptod assassination of, by
a ^Nost Saxon omissarv, ib.

pp. 98, 99 and notes ; savod by
his thane Lilla, ib. p 99 and
note ; birth of his daughtor
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Eanfled, ib. of. II. 391^ : dedi-

cates her to Christ, 16. and
note fcf. V. 24. p. 353"" ; defeats

the West Saxons, t6. p. 100

and note ; hesitates as to the
adoption <«f Christianity. ib.and

note ; ii. 11. p. 105: ii. 12. pp.
107. iio; letter of Boniface V
to, ii. 10. pp. ICK)-I04 and notes

(cf. II. 58) ; to his queen. Ethel-

berg. ii. 11, pp. 104-106 and
notes ; care of Boniface V for

conversion of. ii. 12. p. 106; his

exile at the court of Redwald.
ib. p. 107 cf. II. 93, 390) ; mys-
tt-rious experienct* there. ib. pp.
107 iio and nntes 'cf. II. 93.

390' ;
p>ersecuted by Etlielfrid

of Northuml>ria. ih. p. 107 ; suc-

ceeds him. ib. p. iio and note

;

holds a witenagemot as to the

adoption of Christianity. ii. 13.

pp. III. 112 and notes ; is him-
self converted. ih. p. 113; bap-

ti7A'd at York. v. 24. p. 353 ; ii.

14. pp. 113. ii^and iiotes; builds

a wooden church at York. ib.

p. 114 iind note 'cf. II. 123 ;

jfrants Paulinus a see at York.
i^. ; begins a church of stone at

York. ib. and note ; ii. 20. p. 125 ;

his snn Osfrid liy liis first wife

CwenburK. ii. 14. p. 114 and
note 'cf. II. 116 ; bis children
Ethelhun. Etbelthryth, and
Wii^scfrea. by his second wife
Ethflberg, ib. ; slain l>y pagans,

i''. p. 115; oonverts Earpwald
f>f East Anglia. ii. 15. p. 115 and
not«'s i^cf. II. 93) ;

preseiit at

Paulinus' b;iptisms in theTrent,
ii. 16. p. 117; peace in Britain

undor. ib. p. 118 and notes ; the

'tiifa' carried beforc, ib. and
notes ; Pope Ilonorius writes

to. ii. 17. j)p. 1 18 i2oan<l n<>tes;

ii. 18, p. 120 '<f. II. 125, ; Ca?d-

wall.i reU-ls against. ii. 20,

p. 124 an<l notes ; slain in the
battleof llatfiebl, ib. and notes;

V. 24, p. 354; p. xviii ; II. 99,
3QI ; his bead biiri<d in St.

Pft«'r'8, York. ii. 20, p. 125 and
note ; his thane Bass escorts

his wife and childrcn with his

treasures to Canterbury. 16. pp.
125. 126 and notes ; succeeded
in Deira by Osric, in Bernicia
by Eaiifrid. iii. i, p. 127 and
notes ; sons of Ethelfrid in exile

during his reign. ib. and note
;

Oswald nephew of. by his sister

Aoha. iii. 6, p. 139 and note

:

Oswin of the stock of (wrongly>,
iii. 14. p. 154 and note; Eanfled
daughter of, iii. 15, p. 157 and
note ; iii. 24. p. 179; buried at

Whitby. ib. and note 'cf. II. 116.

391) ; Hereric, father of Hild.
nephew of. iv. 23. p. 252 and
note ; Hild converted with, ib.

and note ; called ' rex Christi-

anissimus.' II. 86, 390 : takes
refugewithCadvan ofGwynedd,
II. 93. 114; brought up with
his son Cadwallon. ib. ih. ; altar

built 011 tlie sito of bnptism of.

II. 102 : in exile at tbe .Mercian

court, II. 103 ; combines with
Eatll>ald to approach the pope
on the affairs of the Englisli

Church, II. III ; besieges Cad-
wallon in Priestholm. and
compels him to tak<" refuge in

Ireland, II. 1 15 ; drives him
int<i Arvf.n, ih. ; retains Bir-
nicia with Deira, II. 120; noue
of his male line reijin in North-
umbria, ib. ; has pos.session of

Linds<y, II. 155 ; buried near
the altars of .SS. Poter aiid Gre-
goiy. II. 391.

.sVe also Ea<l-, E<1-.

iEtsELWiN. bishop of Durliani,

translates the relics of Oswin,
II. 164.

A.egyptia seiuitus, v. 21. pp. 338.

341-
Aegyptii, v. 21, p. 335 : their

mtxie of calculating tlio Paschal
moon, iii. 25, p. 187 ; equinox
fixed by. v. 21, p. 339 antl note ;

the most skille<l calculators, ib.

and note ^cf.II.3491 ; tli<irprin-

ciples ado]>ted in tho ohurches
iii Hritain, 1''. p. 341.

AeKyptus, peoplo <>f Israel in, i.

30, p. 65 ; their dulivcry from,
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V. 21, pp. 334-336: exodus of

Israel ft-oni, one of Cafdmoii^s
subjects, iv. 24, p. 261 ; II. 253 ;

nineteen-year cyclefirstadopted

in, v.2i,p. 341 andnote; oljserves

the catholic Easter, iii. 25, p.

184 ;
' mater artium,' II. 349.

Aelbert, abbot of Cornu Vallis,

Haa. § 29 : II. 368.

Aelffled, Aelbfled, daughter of

Oswy and Eanfled, iii. 24. p.

178 (cf. II. 90, 391); devoted to

God by Oswy, ih. and note ; enters

the monastery of Hartlepool,

ib. p. 179 and note; transferred

to Whitby, ib.\ becomes abbess
of Whitbj', ib. and note (cf. II.

116, 391 ; dies and is buried
there. ib. and notes

;
joint abbess

with her mother, iv. 26, p. 267
and note fcf. II. 185. 245) ;

a friend of St. Cuthliert, II. 185 ;

letter of, to Adohina, abbess of

Palentz, ib. ; helps to restore

Wilfrid, ih. ; II. 326 ; John of

Hexham trained under, II. 274;
transhition of Edwin takes
placf under, II. 391.

Aelfrie, uucle of Edwin, father of

Osric, iii. i, p. 127 (cf. 11. 186).

.^LFRic, II. 55 ; his coUoquies
cited, II. 6 ; Hexameron ascribed

to, II. 7 : liomily on St. Alban,
taken from Bede, II. 18

;

homily on St. Gregory, cited,

II. 42 ; homily on St. Fursa, II.

169 ; on St. Ethelthryth, II.

235 ; on Imma, II. 243 ; on
Drythehn, II. 295.

Aelfuini, .ffilfuini, brother of

Egfrid, slain in the battle of

the Trent, iv. 21 and notes ; v.

24, P- 355 ;
II- 318 ; styled king,

iv. 22, p. 249 and note ; Imma
one of his tlianes, ih. and note

;

called ' rex Christianissimus,'

II. 86, 243 ;
probably under-

king of Deira, II. 120, 243.
See also Alf*.

Aelli, king of the South Saxons,
tlie tir.st of the seven great
English kjngs, ii. 5, p. 89 and
note.

elli, king of the Deiri, ii, i,

Dd

p. 80 and note ; II. -/n, 390

;

father of Edwin, II. 93, 390 ;

said to have been slain by
Ethelric, ib. ; son of Yflfi, II.

119 ; liis deatli, II. 120; Acha
daughter of, II. 161.

Aelphegus, r. Alphege.
.fflnheri, of tlie Hwiccas, brother

of Eanfrid, iv. 13, p. 230 and
note ; a Christian, ih,

Aeodbaldus, ii. 7, p. 95 ; ii. 9.

p. 97 ;
'. Eadbald.

^osterwyni, r. Eosterwyni.
Aequinoctium, r. Baeda. -Squinox.

.3J]scwiNE, f-on of Cenfus, reigns in

Wessex, II. 220, 221.

Aesica, name of a little boy in the
monastery of Barking, iv. 8 and
notes ; dies there, ib.

Aetherius, Etherius, archbishop
of Arles (really bisiiop of

Lyons', Gregory commends
Augustine to, i. 24 and note

;

Augustineconsecratedby(reaIly
by Vergilius), i. 27, p. 48 and
note ; letter of Giegory to, 11.

40.

Aethiops, II. 72.

Aetius, patricius, consul with
Simmachus, i. 13 and note

;

imjilored to send help to

Britain, ih. (cf. II. 27; ; his

struggle against the Huns, ih.
;

put to death by Valentinianus,
i. 21, p. 41 and note ; his ad-

herents murder Valentinianus,

ib. and note ; orders thc Alani
toattack the Armoricans, II. 34.

Aetla, bishop of Dorche.ster, jv.

23, p. 254 and note ; educated
under Hild at Wliitby, ib.

;

wrongly identified by H. & S.

with ili^dde, II. 245 ;
pro-

bably appointed by Ethelrid

of jViercia, II. 246 ; not found
in episcopal lists. ib.

Afer, Afir, Severus and Abbot
Hadrian Africans, i. 5 ; iv. i,

p. 202 ; r. Eustatius.

Africa, oliservcs the catholic

Easter, iii. 25, p. 184 ; daily

cominunion the rule in, Ee.

§ 15 ; overrun by the Saracens,

II- 339-
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Agabus, foretells famine in Syria,

i- 3-

AGARExr. descendants of Ishmael,
idontiial with the Saracens,

II- 339-
Agatha. iv. 20, p. 247 and note.

Agatho. pope, .sends John the
arclK-lianter to Britain with
Benfdiit Biscop. iv. 18. p. 241

and note ; Hab. § 6, p. 369 and
note ; receives Benedict Biscop
and gives him a charter of

privilejies for his monastery, 16.

il> aiid notes ; Hab. § 15. p. 380 ;

H:ia. §i 16, 20 (ef. II. 360 ;

orders .Iu}in to inquire into

tho orthodoxy of the English
Church, iv. 18. pj). 241. 242 and
note ; receives liis report after

his death, ib. p. 242 ; Wilfrid
pleads his first appeal before,

V. 19. p. 326 and note ; Council
of Hitine undor. against the
Monothclites. (T^.pp. 326, 327 and
notes cf. II. 230 ; liisdecision

on \ViIfrid's case in tliis council

cited iii Wilfrids secoiid appeal,

il). pp. 327. 328 ;
gives books to

Bfncdirt Biscop, p. xix note

;

said to havo sanctioned the loca-

tioii <if tlie Wost Saxon see at

Wimlifster. II. 144 ; spurious
grant <jf, to Chertsoy. II. 217.

Agatho, a priest in atteiidance on
Agilbert. iii. 25, p. 183 ; accom-
panies liim to tho Syiiod of

Whithy, ih.

AoiiK, <.'uuiH'il of, II. 212.

'agenda ' = mass, II. 80, 81.

Agilb°rct. bisliop of tlio West
.S.ixiiiis and of Paris, II. 144,

145 ; aGaul by birtli, iii. 7, p. 140
and iiutc ; studies in Irdand,
ih. aod nutes (cf. II. 196) ; comes
to Wes-ex frum Ireland, ib.

;

ofTcnd tlie West Saxoii .see by
CciiWiilh, ih. and noto ; liis

' barbarous ' speecb. ih. and
notes cf. II. 41 ; ; oftendcdat tlio

attemptcd division of tlio dio-

cese, letires to {»aul, ih. pp. 140,

141 and notes (cf. II. 245);
made bisliop of Pari.s, iii. a8,

p. 194; iii. 7, p. 141 and nuto ;

dies there, ih. and note ; in-

vited by Cenwalh to return,

ib. ; sends his nephew Leu-
therius or Hlothbere in his
stead. ib. and notes ; bishop of

the West Saxuns, iii. 25. p. 183

;

comes to Nortliuiubria. ib.;

a friend of Alclifridand Wilfrid,

/6. ; ordains ^Vilfrid priest. ib.
;

V. 19. p. 325 ; II. 317 ; has an
attendant priest named Agatho,
iii. 25, p. 183; attends the
Synod of Whitby, ib. (cf. II.

1461; asks that Wilfiid may
represent the Roinan side, ib.

p. 184 and note ; rcturns home
after the Synod, iii. 26. p. 189
and note ; consecrates Wilfrid
at Compi^gne, iii. 28, p. 194 ;

v. 19, pp. 325, 326 and iiote
;

II. 146 ; Theodore stays with
on his way to Britain, iv. i,

p. 203 and note ; .second bisliop

of tlie West Saxons, iv. 12.

p. 227 ; a partisan of Ebroin,
II. 203.

Agnes, iv. 20, p. 248 and note
;

convent of, at Rume, II. 50.

Agricola, son of Severianus, in-

troduces Pelagianism into Bri-
tain, i. 17, p. 33 and note.

AoRifPA I, dies wbilc cclcbratiiig

tbe return of Claudius from
Biitain, II. 13.

Aidan, v. Aedan.
AiouLFUs, bishup of Metz, II. 40.

Aii.RKD OF RiEVAui.x. Life of Ed-
ward tlic Conl'c>sor by, p. cxx. ;

Life of .St. Ninian by, II. 128, 129.

Aix, Protasius bisliojxif, 11.37,39.
Alamanxi, a dux of, carrics oft' tbo

re!ii-s of tlie twin martyr.s, II.

370-
Alani, Alaricus, v. Ilahini, Hahi-

ricus.

Alba, Scotland, Scotti settle in,

II- 23.

Albanus.martyr, of Britisli birth,

i. 7, p. 18; converted by a priest

whom ho bad harbuurcil, ih.;

liis trial and condciiinatioii, ib.

p. 19 and notes ; miracles

wrought by, ib. pp. 20, 21

and notes ; liis martyrdom at
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Verolamium, on June 22, ib.

p. 21 and notes ; tomb of.

visited byOermanus and Lupus,

i. 18 ; intercession of, for thoir

safe return, i. 20, p. 39; earliest

mention of, II. 18 ; monastery
of, said to have been foundcd by
Offa, II. 20; Passion of, used by
Bede, p. xxivnotc; II. 17 ; called

'protomartyr Anglorum,' II.

17, 18, 20 (cf. II. 153) ; ^lfric's

homily on, II. 18 ; church of,

at Auxerre, built by St. Gcr-
manus, II. 3 ; lections on, I.

424 ; date of, I. 434.
Albanus, St., of Mainz, confused
with the British St. Alban, II.

18.

Albanus. St., transference of

Oedipus myth to, II. 18.

'albatus,' ' in albis,' II. 103, 280.

281.

Alberic of Trois Fontainks, his

account of Bede cited, p. Ixxviii

note.

Albinua, abbotof St. Augustine^s,
Canterbury, letter of Bede to,

I. 3 ; sends gifts and lettei-s to

Bede, ib. ; instigates Bede to

write the H. E., ib. ; Pref. p. 7 ;

helps him in it. I. 3 ; Pref. p. 6
and notos (cf. II. 13, 28, 45) ;

Bede sends him the H. E., and
the Do Templo, I. 3 ; asks his

prayers, ib. ; a pupil of Theodore
and Hadrian, Pref. p. 6 ; v. 20,

P- 33^ (cf. II- 205) ; succeeds
Hadrian as abbot of SS. Peter
and Paul, Canterbury, ib. ,cf.

II. 2) ; his knowledge of Greek
and Latin, ib. and note

; p. xviii

note ; furnishesBedewithdocu-
ments, II. 2.

Albinus, V. Alcuin.
Albinus, martyr, confused witli

tlie British St. Alban, II. 18.

Albiou, ancient name of Britain,

i. i, p. 9.

Album Congregationis, p. xxviii
;

II. 227, 273.
Alchlled, daughtcr of Oswy,

marries Peada, prince of the
Middle Angles, iii. 21, pp. 169,

i^oand note ; saidto have insti-

gated his murder, iii. 24. p. 180
cf. II. 175).

Alchfrid, son of Oswy, opposed to

his father, iii. 14, p. 154 and
note (cf. II. 198) ;

per>u:»des

Peada to liecome a Christian,

iii. 21, p. 170; marricd to Cyni-
burga, daughter of Pendn, ih.

and note ; hghts against Pcnda
in the battle of the Winwaed,
iii. 24. p. 178 (cf. II. 162) ; on
the Roman side in the Easter
question, iii. 25, p. 182 ^cf. II.

323) ; a pupil and friend of Wil-
frid, »6. and notc ; v. 19, p. 325
and notcs ; II. 317 ;

grants
Wilfrid land at Stamford, v.

19, p. 325 and note fcf. II. 317) ;

grants Wilfrid the monastery
of Ripon, which he had formerly
granted to the Irish party, ib.

and notes ; iii. 25, pp. 182, 183
and notes fcf. II. 193. 317; ;

Agilbert a friend of, ib ]>. 183 ;

rcquests Agilbert to ordain

Wilfrid priest, ib. ; v. 19, p. 325 ;

attends the Synod of Wliitljy,

iii. 25, p. 183 ; sends Wil-
frid to Gaul to be consecrated,

iii. 28, p. 194 and notes ; v. 19,

p. 325 and note ; forbidden by
his father Oswy to go to Rome
with Benedict Biscop, Hab. § 2;

under-king of Deira, II. 120,

189, 243, 323 ; friend of Ccn-
walh of Wessex, II. 143, 187,

322 ; memorial cross lo, at Bcw-
castle, II. 176, 198; disappears

from history after 664, ib.
;
pro-

bably not father of Osric of

Northumbria, II. 338.

Alcluith, Dumbarton, a strong

city of the Britons, i. i, p. 13 ;

firth of, separates Picts and
Britons, (('). ; Scotti settle to

North of, ih. ; meaning of the

nainc!, i. 12, p. 26 aiid notc

;

Roman wall terminatcs ncar.

ib. ; expedition of Eadl)ort and
Oengus against, II. 346.

Alcuin, hislineson Bede, p. x note

;

relates an anecdote of Bede.

pp. xii, xiii ; relates a mira<le

worked l)y Bede's relics, p. Ixxix
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note; urgeshisexample of dili-

gence, p. xvii ; founds schools

inSt. Martin*3atT<>urs,i7). note;
importance of, pp. xviii note, xx
note; trained at Yurk, pp. xviii

note. xxiv ; II. 379 ; librarian of

the York lil>rary, il>. ; founder of

Frankish education. p. xxiv
;

name of, inscribed in the Album
Congregationis of Wearmouth,
p. xxvii note ; Life of, cited,

pp. xxxvi, Ixxii note ; II. 91 ;

praiscs Bede's style, p. liv ; his

Liv« s of \Vill>rord, r. Uilbrord;
callcd Soiitt Alcuin, p. c ; ex-

tracts from, ih. ; uses Bede's De
Ortliographia, pp. cxlv, cxlvi

note; his niistake about Bede's
LivesofCuthbert. p. cxlvii note

;

a-ks for a coj^y of B<'de's In Li-

bruni'1'obiae, p.<-lii : citesBede's

liymn on thu six agts, p. cliii
;

poem called Cuculus probably
by, p. clviii

;
gives tlu- nanio of

Cuculus to one of liis disciples,

ib. note ; sends a MS. to Arno
of Salzburg. p.clixnote: II. 240;
liis accouut of Koman York, II.

17 ; asks Leo III for palliuin

for Eanbald II, II. 51 : his

mention of St. Gregory, II. 67 ;

on the extent of Edwin's
dominions, II. 86 ; superin-
tends the rebuilding of York
Cathedral, II. 102 ; sends a

covering for tomb of St. Nyiiias,

II. 129; liis |iociii 011 th<! d<--

struction<>f Liiidisfarne, II. 166;
liis character of Bosj», II. 223 ;

liead of the monastery of St.

Miirtin"» at Toui-s, II. 234, 258 ;

has not the gift of tears, II.

268; stops a (ire by praycr, II.

269; his ac<-ount of Wil(ri<l II,

II. 278; relation of, to Cliarlcs

tne (Jnat, II. 287 : liii<-s of, on
Diytlnlm, II. 296. 297; asks

a correspondent to seiid him
paints, II. 360 ; his charaf-ter

of I]ailbert and Egbi^rt, II. 379 ;

his love of corre<-tiiig otlnrs.

II. 380 ; h-tters of, to (iishi,

]>. xix iiote ; to Kthelbahl,

abbot <*f Wearmoiith, p. xxvii

notc ; to the monks of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow, pp. xvii,

xxxii note ; II. 180, 259, 366 ;

to the moiiks of York, p. xxxiii

note ; to Archbishop Ethclhard,
II. 33, 36, 89, 266, 380 ;

pcrhaps
modelled on Bcdc's Ictter to

Egbert, ib. ; to various persons,

urging the study of Grcgory's
Cura Pa.storalis, II. 70 ; to

Ethelrcd of Northumbria, II.

126; to tlie monks of Candida
Casa.II. 129, 161 ; to thcEiiglish

moiiks of Mayo. II. 210; to

Hygbald of Lindisfarne, II. 70.

249 ; to the monks of Lindis-
farne, II. 259 ; to the monks of

Hexham. ib. ; to Charles the
Great, II. 280.

Aldberct, bislio)» of part of the
East Angles ' Dunwich; in 731,
v. 23, p. 350 and note.

Aldfrid, king of the Northum-
brians, his learning, v. 12, p.

309 ; iv. 26, p. 268 and note
;

.said to be son of Oswy and
brother of Egfrid, ib. and note
(cf. II. 175) ; succecds Egfrid , i7).

;

V. 19, j). 327 ; V. I, p. 282 ; Etlicl-

wahTs lif<' on Fariic falls in the

rcign of, ib. and note ; Eata
dies at beginning of reign of,

V. 2, p. 282 and note ; Coed-

walla resigns in tlie third year
of, V. 7. p. 292; h<ars Drythclm
narratc his vision whcn hc
visits M<lro>-e. v. 12, pp. 309, 310
and notcs ; II. 294 ; Adamiian
coincs on a mission to, v. 21,

p. 344 ; v. 15, p. 315 and note
;

nccivcs froin him liis book 011

thc holy places, ib. i>p. 316,

317 ; givcs it to otliers to rcad,

ib. j). 317; dismisscs Adamnan
with gifts, ib. ; dies and is

succccdcd by liis son Osrod,
V. 18, p. 320 aiid note ; v. 19,

p. 329 and note ; v. 24, p. 356
:cf. p. cxlvi) ; Wilfrid restored

un<l<'r, V. 19, p. 327 and notes
;

cxi)<'ll<'<l again by, ih. and iiotc
;

lcttcr of r<>|)cJ<>hii \l to, ib.and
notc r-f. II. 275 ; ri'fuscs to ro-

ccivo Wilfrid,//). p. ^a^aiid note;
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II. 320; Benedict Biscop buj's

landof, Hab.§9aridnote ; Bi>scop

arranges, and Ceolfrid carrios

out, exchange of a MS. for land
with, Hab. § 15, p. 380 '^cf. II.

264) ; confirms the papal pri-

vilege granted to Ceolfrid, ib.
;

grants land to Witmer, at Dal-

ton, (7). and note ; Ceolfrid

made abbot of Wearmouth in

the third year of, Haa. § 17 ;

grovvth of false monasteries
after death of, Ee. § 13 and notes

;

II. 388 ; decline of Northum-
bria after, p. xxxiii ; II. 306 ;

character of his reign, ih.
;

Oswald confused witli, II. 159;
his succession foretold by Cuth-
bert, II. 263 ; an exile in lona
and Ireland, ib. (cf. II. 337>;
Egfrid wanted to makc liim

a bisliop, ib. ; called Fland Fina
by the Irish, ih.; his mother
possibly Irish, ih.; a pupil of

Adamnan, ih. ; relations of,

with Aldhelm, II. 264, 312 ;

marries Cuthburga, II. 264

;

probably younger tlian Egfrid,

ih. ; his opposition to Wilfrid,

ib. ; charges his heir to make
f>eace with Wilfrid, II. 306

;

called Acircius by Aldhtlm. II.

309, 311, 312 ; Bede's admira-
tion for, II. 316 ; letter of

Theodore to, about Wilfrid, II.

326 ;
probably father of Osric

of Northumbria, II. 337, 338.
Aldgils, kii)g of the Frisians,

receivcs Wilfrid honourably, v.

19. p. 326 and note.

Aldhelm, bisliop of Sherborne,
priest and abbot of Malmes-
buiy, V. 18, p. 320 and note

;

Pehtlielm a deacon and monk
under, ib. ',cf. II. 343) ; made
bisliop of part of Wessex on
the death of Haedde, ih. and
note fcf. II. 144; ; writes a

book against tlie eiTors of the
Britons, ih. pp. 320, 321 and
notes (cf. II. 114, 192, 301);
his other works, ib. p. 321 and
notes (cf. II. 309) ; dies, and is

succeeded by Forthere, ih. and

note (ei. II. roi); Bede'3 ad-
miration for, p. liv ; note on,

p. cxxv note ; his views on
virginity and marriage, II. 54 ;

his judgement of St. Gregory,
]I. 67 ; said to have degenerated
after becoming a bisbop, 11. 68;
letters of, to Ealifrid, II. 196

;

to Hadrian, II. 205, 309 ; a

pupil of Hadrian, ib. ib. ; liis Do
Virginitate dedicated to Hil-

dilid, II. 219 ; cited, 11. 241,

259 (cf. II. 300) ; cites St.

Gregory, II. 259 ; relations of

Aldfiid to, II. 264, 312 ; his

poem on Ciedwalla, II. 278.

279 ; a friend of Ini, II. 281
;

and of Bertwald, II. 283; lotter

of, to Haedde, II. 307; Lives of,

by Faricius and W. M., II. 308,

309; his skill as a minstrel and
poet, II. 309 ; Alfred's oj)inion

of his poetry, ih. ; visits Korae,

ib. ; buildscliapel of St. Lawrence
at Bradford - on - Avon, ib.

;

chronology of life of, ih. ; dies

at Doulting, ih. ; buried at Mal-
mesbury, ih. ; canonised by
Lanfranc, ih. ; a pupil of Mael-
duib, II. 309, 310 ; order of his

works, II. 312 ; his learniiig.

ih.; his style, ib.; question of

biblical text used by, II. 313 ;

letter of, to Wilfrid's clergy,

II. 327; his statement as to the

bitterness of British priests

against the Saxons, II. 352, 353.
Ai.DRED, priest, author of the
Northumbrian gloss in tho
Liiidisiarne Gospels, II. 298.

Ai,D Saxoxes, II. 261 ; v. Saxones
Antiqui.

Alduini, abbot of Partney,

brother of Etholhild and Ethel-

wine, iii. 11, p. 149.

Alduiui, bishop of Lichfield, and
of the province of the Men-ians,

V. 23, p. 350 aiid nute ; one ((f

the consccrators of Archliishop

Tatwin, ib. ; alive in 731, ih.
;

called Worr, II. 341 ; succeeds
Hedda. ib.

Alduulf, king of tho East Angles,

iv. 23, p. 253; ii. 15, p. 116 and
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notes ; son of Ethelhere, II.

io6 : and of Here-^with, sister

of Hild. iv. 23, p. 253 ; alive

in Bedt''s time. ii. 15. p. 116;

liiid seen in his youtli tlio fune

in which Redwald had phieed

Cliristian and pagan altars, ih.

and note ; Council of Hatfield

in the reign of, iv. 17. p. 239
and note cf. II. 107 ; succeeded
Ethelwahl, and succeeded by
Alfwold, II. 106 ; dates of his

accession and death, II. 107.

Alduulf, hisliop of Rochester. con-

secrated by Bertwald in succes-

sion to Tobias, v. 23, p. 349 and
note ; one of the consecrators

of Archbishop Tatwin, ih. )>, 350

;

succeeded by Dun, II. 338.
Alexander VI, pope, epigram on,

II. 383.
Ai.E.XANDER, bishop of Lincoln,

p. cvii.

Alexandria, visited by Arculfus,

^- i5' P- 316 and note ; St. Mark
e.stablishos the apostolic Easter
tradition at, v. 21, p. 337 and
note ; the bisliop of, used to

announce tho date of Easter
annually to the churches, ih.

[). 341 and note ; Theophilus
bislii.p of, it>. and note ; Cyril

bisliopof, ih. ; II, 232 ; Arianism
originates at, II. 20 ; Eulogius
l>isbo|> of, II. 44 ; Paschal rules

mainlyworkedoutat,1 1.349.352.
Ale.xiu.s, St., confessor, Life of,

p. cvi.

Alfhed, kinjr, his translation of

Bode'3 H. E., p. cxxviii. note
;

his translation of Gregory's
Cura Pastoralis, II. 56, 380;
<;aiied king of the Oewissas,
II. 89 ; has liis chihln-n in-

structed in the P.salter, II. 139 ;

his 'hand boc ' used by W. M.,

II. 308; his opinion of Ald-
lielm"s poetry, II. 309.

ALFKEn, sacrist of Diirhain, con-
centrat<'s relics of Nortliern

saints at Diirliam, II. 158, 266.

Alfwdi.d, kiii„' of thf K.ist Angles,
brotlnT and successor of A1<1-

wulf, II. io6, 107 ; cf. H. xxxvi.

Alfwold. king of tho Northum-
brians, murdered, II. 159.

See alao Aelf-.

Allectus. causes Carausius to \>v

killed and seizos Britain, i. 6;
put down by Asclepiodotus, ib.

Allegorical metiiod, pp. Ivi-lix. ;

II. 70 ; laws and rules of, pp.
lix Ixi not<'.

Allen, Thomas, former owner of

MS. O,,. p. cviii.

Almark Ts de Leues uilla, p. c.

Alne, fiuuius. T\vj'ford near, iv.

28. p. 272.

Alnmoutii, identified with Ad
Tuifyrdi, II. 268.

Alphabetic poems, II. 241.

Alpheoe, St., found uncorrupted
after death, II. 240 ;

parish of,

in Canterbury, II. 43.

Alric, son of Heardbert, slain,

II. 338.
Alric, son and co-heir of Witred

king of Kent, v. 23, p. 348 and
note.

altare r«i.<fi/s ara, II. 60
;
portable

altars. II. 289.

Altsio, abbdt of York, letter of

Lupus of Eerraia to. p. clv note.

Aluchred, king of the Northum-
brians, accession of, C. 765.

Aluuic, bishop of Lindsey, con-

secrated by 'Tatwin, C. 733.
Amalric, V. Almaricus.
Ambleteuse. V. Amfleat.
Ambrones, II. 261 ; r. Hymbro-

n<'ns<'s.

Ambrosius, Sanctus, cited. Ee.

§ 5 anil note ; pp. Ixxv. clxii
;

II. 275 ; uso made by Bede of,

p. 1 (cf. p. Ixiii) ; extracts froin,

p. c ; liis Ilexanii-ron, II. 7 ;

th<'first to us<' tliet<'rm 'mis.sa,'

II. 44; tlie foiin<l<'r <>f<'hnrch

music, II. 118; l>ib]ic;il (piota-

tion of B<'il<' agrees witli, II.

394 ; t'. ChantinK.
AmbrosiuR Aurelianu.s, of Roinan

origiii, lea<ls tb<' Hritons against

th<' .Saxons, i, 16 an<l iiole.

Amfleat, Aml>l<'t<'Uso, Abbot
I'ct<'r <lrowii<«l an<l buried at,

i. 33 an<l iitiU' ; .Jaincs II laiids

at, in 1689, II, 64.
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Ammianus Maucelhnus, cited. II.

9, lo, 34.

Amphibalus, St., origin of mvt]i
(A\ II. 17. 26.

Anaclktus, r. Cletus.

Ananias, cxample of, cited, Ee.

§ i6,p. 420; § 17, p. 422andnote.
Anastasis, church built on the

sito of the Resurrection, v. 16,

p. 317 and note.

Anastasius, Sanctus, Bede
corrects the translation of the
Life of, V. 24, p. 359 ; p. cliv.

Anatolius, bishop of Laodicea,
the Celts allege authority of, in

favour of their Easter ruk's, iii.

3, p. 131 ; iii. 25, pp. 186, 187
and notes ; cycle of niueteen
years ascribed to, ih. p. 187 ;

II. 35 1 ; Bede's letter on tho
equinox according to, v. 24, p.

359 ; V. Baeda ; cnnon ascril^ed

to, a forgery, II. 191.

Anchorites, pp. XXX. xxxinote ; II.

1 72; nianual hibourof.p.xxvnote.
Andelev, ?•. In Andilcgum.
Andhun, a royal ' dux ' of the
South Siixons, expels Ca^dwalla
fr<im Sussex, iv. 15 and note

;

ruh's the South Saxous, i7).

Andilegum, v. In And.
Andreas, beatus, apostolus,
church of, in Rochester, p.

cxxvi ; built by Ethelbert, ii. 3,

!>. 85 and notes ; rebuilt l)y

Laiifranc, II. 162; 'secretarium
'

of, built by Ethelliert, iii. 14, p.

154 aml note ; Paulinus buried
in, ib. (cf. II. 80) ;

porticus of

St. Paul built in, by Bisliop
Tobias.v. 23,pp. 348, 349; church
of, at Hexham, beautified by
Acca, V. 20, p. 331 ; monastery
of, at Rome, founded by
Gregory, II. 38 ; tract on the
cultus of, in Scothind, p. cvii.

Andreas, monachus, suggested as

archliishnp of Canterbury by
Abbot ILidrian, iv. i, p. 202

;

decliiies 011 account of illness,(6.

ANnuED, r. Ondred.
Androgius, ' dux ' of the Trino-

uantes, surrendors to Caesar, i.

2, p. 14.

Anfrith, V. Eanfrid.
Angers, Licinius liishop of. II. 40.

Anglesey, extent of, II. 40, 41,

94 ; the granary of Norlli Wahs,
II. 41 ; origin of name, II. 94 ;

applied by W. M. to Man, II. 94 ;

V. Meuaniae.
Angli, i. 23, p. 42 ; i. 27. p. 49 : i.

30, p. 65 ; i. 31, p. 66; i. 34 : ii.

I, p. 79 ; one of three (Jerman
tribes who settle in Britain, i.

i5i P- 31 (cf. V. 9, p. 296 and
notes) ; East Angles, Mediter-
ranean Angles, Mercians, and
Northumbrians derived from.
ih. and note ; Britons neglect

to evangelise, i. 22 and note
;

ii. 2, p. 83 and note ; v. 22,

p. 347 and iiote ; their mode
of reckoning bj^ hides, i. 25. p.

45 and noto ; ii. 9, p. 99 ; iii. 4,

p. 133 ; iv. 16, p. 237 ; Ilaa.

§ 33 ; name of inhabitants of

Britain, ii. i, p. 80 ; II. 390

;

Edwin the most powerful of,

up to his time, ii. 9, p. 99 ; date

of their arrival in Britain, i. 15,

p. 30 and note ; ii. 14, p. 114 :

V. 23, p. 351 ; V. 24, pp. 352,

353 ; religion of, despised by
the Britons in Bede's time, ii.

20. p. 125 and note cf. II. 353; ;

children of, taught by teachers
of the Scotti, iii. 3, p. 132 (cf. II.

193) ; Birinus wislies to evan-
gelise the inland districts of, iii.

7, p. 139 ; many of, go or send
their childreii to Gaul for the
sake of monastic discipline, iii.

8, p. 142 and notes ; few mon-
asteries in district of, /7). and
notes ; Adda, Betti, and Cedd
belong to, iii. 21, p. 170 ; Ethel-

hun and Egbert noble youths
of, iii. 27, p. 192 and note ; the
Seotti among. adojit catholic

practices or withdraw, iii. 28,

p. 195 ; Theodore's tiines tlio

hajipicst since arrival of, in

Britain. iv. 2, p. 205 ; dissen-

sions of, with Scotti in monas-
tery of Inislioftin, iv. 4, j>. 213 ;

remove to Mayo, ih. ; Mayo
still inhabited by, in Bede'3
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Aiigli (confinued).

time. ib. p. 214 and note
;

report on the faith of, sent to

Rome after the Synod of Hat-
field, iv. 18, p. 242 and note ;

Picts recover their lands hidd
by, iv. 26, p. 267 and note ;

Abercorn situated in tlie region

of. ib. and note ; Firth of Forth
separates the hinds of, from tlie

Picts. 16. and note cf. II. 224 j ;

called Garmani by the Britons.

V. 9. p. 296 and note ; Bencdict
Bisscop belonfis to the nobles of,

^- i9i P- 323 : niodel their re-

ligion on tlie Koman Cliurch, v.

21, p. 332 ; Niiiton rcjoices at

the gift received from the land
of, ib. p. 345 ; Britons partly
subject to, in 731. v. 23. p. 351 ;

Benedict Biscop brings John
the arclichaiiter to, H:ib. § 6, p.

369 ; abiiut cifjlityof, accompany
Ceolfrid, Hab. §§ 21, 23 ; nobles
of, resort to Ireland for study,

Ilaa. § 3 and note ; Ceolfrid

comes from tlie regions of. Haa.

§ 37 : aliegcd to belong to 8co-

tia (I),]). xxxi.\ notc ; St. Albiin

callcd protumaityr of, II. 17,

18; Vorti;iern callcd ' dux ' of,

II. 18 ; Gregory wishcs to train

siave-boys of. as missionarics.

11.37 ; conncxion of the Fraiiks

with, II. 41 ; Frankish bisliops

neglect to convert, ib. ; Augus-
tiiie baptizes 10,000 of, II. 44 ;

dcvotion of, to thc scc of Komc,
II. 67 ; the spiritual soiis of .St.

Grcgory. ib.; importancc of tlie

battlcof Dcniscsburn tu, II. 122.

Anglorum ccdcsia, i. 27, pj).

48, 49. 52 ; i. 29. p. 63aii<l nole

u'f. ii. 4, p. 87, ; Mcllitiisconsults

Bonifiicc IV about, ii. 4, p. 88
and iiotc; wcll nilcd by Mcliitus

and .Jiistus, ii. 7. p 94 ; O^wy
and Kgbcrt of Kcnt confor upon
tlie conditioii of, iii. 29, p. 196
and note ; ask for Wighard to

Ih! cf>n«ccrated arclibi^hop of,

iv, I, p. 201 ; tlic whole of, sub-

mits to Tlicodorc. iv. 2, p. 204
and note ; Jolin thc archchantcr

ordtred to report on tho ortho-

doxy of, iv. 18, p. 241. Angio-
rum ecclesiae, decrees of a

Koman Synod conveyed to, by
Mcliitus, ii. 4, p. 88 and noto ;

Wilfrid teachos orthudox prac-

ticcs to, iii 28, p. 195 : iv. 2, p.

205 and note ; Wighard to

ordain catliolic bishops for, iii.

29, p. 196 ; Vitalian seeks an
archbisiiop for, iv. i, p. 202

;

chanting Icarnt l)y, undcrThco-
dorc, iv. 2, p. 205 ; Theodore
desircs to prcserve from hcresy
of Eutyches, iv. 17, ]>. 238 and
not€

;
progress of, unilcr Thoo-

dore, V. 8, p. 295 ; Adainiian
studies the customs of, v. 15, p.

315; Benedict Bi.scop brings

reiics from Kome for. Hal). § 6, p.

369. Aimloruin gcntis eccie-

sia. conscnta to tiic si^ndiiig of

Wigliard to Romo. iii. 29. p. 196

and note. Anglorum gons, i.

I, p.9; i.7,p. 21; i.27. pp.51.54;
i. 32, pp. 67,68; ii. 2, p. 84 ; ii. 3,

p. 85 ; iv. 23, p. 253 ; Bodc's Eccle-

siastical History of, r. Bacda :

convcrsion of, Prof p. 6: ii. t.

p. 73 ; invitod into Hritaiii \'\

Vortigcrn, i. 15, p. 30; Au;;ii-

tiiie sent by Grc;:ory to convort.

i. 23, p. 42 and notc ; ii. 5. ]>.

89; v. 24, p. 353; their iiagan

reiigion. i. 25, p. 46 ; i. 30, p. 63
and notos ; convorsion of, aii-

nounccd to Grogory, i. 27, ]>. 48
and notc ; Britons madc trilm

tary to, i. 34 and iioto ; kings nl'

tho S(^otti aftcr Acdan do iiut

vonturo to attack, ib. and notc :

Augustino urgcs thc Britons tu

evangcliso, ii. 2, p.^^aiid noto ;

seven great kings of. ii. 5, p. 89
and notcs ; O.^wahl rulcs over

ii.e. thc NiirtlnimlTiaiis . iii. 3,

p. 131 ; Wiiitcrn I cloiigcii to, in

Bcde's timo. iii. 4, p. 133 and
notos ; Aidan's prodccossor faiis

to convert, iii. 5, p. 137 and
notos ; Aidan convert.s, iii. 6,

p. 137; v. 22. p. 347; Wilfrid

beloiins to. iv. 2, ji. 205 and
notc ; many of, n-sort to Ireland
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for study, iii. 27, p. 192 and
notes ; about thirty of, retire

•vvith Colman from Lindisfarne,

iv. 4, p. 213 ; Colman seiit

from Hii to i>reach to, ib. ; many
of, slain, enslaved, or put to

flight by the Picts, iv. 26, p. 267

;

many of, go to Rome, v. 7, p. 294
and notes 1 cf. II. 366^ ; Wilfiid
destined to be bishop of, v. 19,

p. 324 ; Wilfrid answers forfaith

of islands inhabited by. ib. pp.
326, 327 and notes ; II. 230

;

Naiton, king of the Picts, seeks

heljj from, v. 21, p. 332 ; Irish

Paschal errors reformed by, v.

22, p. 347 aiid n"te ; the Picts

and .Scotti iii Britain at peace
with, in 731, v. 23, p. 351 and
note ; hatred of the Britons to,

ib. ; II. 352, 353 ; Benedict Biscop
l)elongs to a noble family of,

Ilab. § I ; learns the art of glass-

making froni Benedicfs foreign

workinen, Hab. § 5 and notes
;

Ceolfrid resolves to exile him-
self from, Haa. § 27 ; inertia of,

p. xxii note ; headship of, said

to be at Canterbury, II. 92.

Anglorum gentes, Etlielbert

rules over all, south of the
Humber, ii. 3, p. 85 (cf. II.

85 j ; Tlieodore traverses all

parts occupied by, iv. 2, p. 204.

Anglorum genus, blind man
of, cured bj' Augustine, ii. 2, p.

82 ; Cajdwallathreatens to exter-

minate, from Britain, ii. 20,

p. 125 ; Wighard belongs to, iv.

I, p. 201. Anglorum impc-
rium, Man and An.ulesey sub-
ject to, ii. 5, p. 89 ; ii. 9, p. 97
and note

;
province of the Picts

subject to, iv. 12, p. 229 and note.

Anglorurn lingua, i. 12, p. 26

;

ii. 2, p. 82 ; ii. 16, p. 117 ; iii. i,

p. X28 ; iii. 2, p. 129 ; iii. 19,

p. 164 ; iv. 19, p. 245 ; v. 2, p.

284 ; oiie of the five languages
of Britain. i. 1, p. 11 and nott-

;

ono of four languages, iii. 6.

p. 138 and note ; Wilfrid speaks
in, at the Synod of Whitby, iii.

25, p. 184 and note ; Aidan

imperfectly acquainted with,
iii. 3, p. 132 arid note ; Albinus'
nativu tongue, v. 20, p. 331 and
note ; Bede translates the Creed
and Lord's Prayer into, Ee. § 5
and note. Anglorum natio,

Britons refuse to evangelise,

ii. 2, p. 83 and note ; Egbert
belongs to, iii. 4, p. 134 ;

Trumliere belongs to, iii. 21,

p. 171 ; iii. 24, p. 179; twelve
boys of, brought up by Aidan,
iii. 26, p. 190 and note ; term
applied to tlie Northumbrians,
ii. 9, p. 97 ; to the East Angles,
ii. 15, p. 116; Iri.sh alwaj's

most friendly to, iv. 26, p. 266
;

the two Hewulds belong to, v.

10, p. 299 ; Wilfrid saved by be-

longing to, v. 19, p 325 and note.

Anglorum populi (i. e. Ang-
lian tribes), i. 15,^.31; northern
and southern. divided by Hum-
ber, i. 25, p 45 and note ; sub-

jectto Edwin, ii. 5, p. 89; their

custom in the tinio of Cutlibert.

iv. 27, p. 269 and note ; Britons
neglect to evangelise, v. 22, p.

347 and note ; Britons remain
unorthodox after the conversion
of, ib. and note. Anglorum
prouincia, many from, resort

to Mayo, iv. 4, p. 214; =East
Anglia, iii. 19, p. 167 ;

=
Northumbria, iii. 26, p. 189.

Anglorum prouinciae, ruled

by Oswald, evangelised by mis-
sionaries of the Scotti, iii. 3, p.

132. Aiiglorum regnum, II.

92 ; Oswy subjugate^ the Picts

to, iii. 24, p. i8o and note ;

decline of, dates from the death
of Egfrid, iv. 26, p. 267.

Anglorum rex, Ethelbert of

Kent, i. 32, p. 67 ; Ethelfrid of

Northumbria, ii.2, p. 84 ; Edwin
of Northumbria, ii. 10, p. 100;
ii. 17, p. 119; Kedwald of East
Anglia, ii. 12, p. 107 ; Aldfrid
of Niprthiimbria, v. 15, p. 315.

Anglorum rege.'^, Osric and
Eanfrid (Deira and Bernicia .

iii. I, p. 128 ; iii. 9, p. 145 ; Oswy
and Egbert of Kent, iii. 29^ p.
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Angli (continued^.

196 and note ; Ethtlred of

Hercia and AKlfrid of Nortli-

umbria, v. 19, p. 327 ; Ear-
conhert of Kent the first of, to

enforce destruction of idols aiid

obsenance of Lent, iii. 8, p. 142

and note. Anglorum sermo,
Kentish dooms written in, ii. 5,

p. 90 and note ; v. Saxones.
Anglia, use of the term. a mark of

forgery, II.iii cf. II.149 ;Offa's

Dyke separates WaU'S fri>m,

II. 152 ; derivation of the name
from • ansulus,' II. 29, 72, 192.

Angli Mediterranei, i. 15. p. 31;
also calk-d Middihingli, iii. 21,

p. 169 and note ; converted
under their prince Peada, ib.

and notes ; v. 24, p. 354 ;

Diuma dies and is buried
amoiig. iii. 21, p. 171 ; iii. 24,

p. 179 and note ; Wilfrid ad-

minist» rsthe bishopricof, iv.23,

p. 255 ; II. 319. Anglorum
Meditorraneorum episcopus,

Diuma. iii. 21, p. 171 ; Sex-
wulf. iv. 12, p. 229 and note.

Anudorum Mediterraneorum
prouiiicia, Oswy sends for Cedd
from, iii. 22. p. 172 ; Diuma first

bishoj» in, iii. 24, j). 179 and
iiote ; Wvnfrid bi>liop of, iv. 3,

p. 212 : Wuinicre kiiig in, «7».

Angli Orientales, i. 15, p. 31 and
notc ; materials for history of,

derived by IJi-de jiartly from
Albiniis aiul Nothclm, partly
from \sritiiigs aii<l traditions,

partly fioin Abbot Esi, l'ref.

pp. 6, 7 ; ascendency won by
Redwald for, ii. 5, p. 89 and
note ; defeated by the Meicians,
iii. 18 an<l noto; Coolfrid visits,

Ha,'i. §4 : calbd 'stout-lieri8,'II.

86; «•oiivcrsion of. II. 93; con-

fusioii of, witli Kast Saxons, II.

217» 315- AiiKloriiiii Orieiita-

liinn pi.scoptis, Kiiix.iii.zo aiid

note ; Bisi, iv. 5, [)p. 215. 217 ;

II. 108; Ilerfast, II. 108; IIi r-

Ujrt I>oHiiiga, ift. Angloriim
Orieiitaliiim gens, Ethelwald
kiiig of, iii. 22, j). 174 and iioti'.

Anglorum Orientalium jirn-

uincia. Kursa comes to.iii. 19. p.

163 (cf. ib. p. 167I ; Swidhelm
of Essex baptized in, iii. 22,

p. 174; Owine comes with
Ethelthryth from, iv. 3, p. 208;
divided into two bishojirics, iv.

5. p 217 aiul iiote ,cf. II. 108 ;

Ely situated in, iv. 19, p. 246 ;

Etiielthryth belongs to, i7).
;

Hild retiies to, iv. 23. p. 253
and note ; Aldbert and Hadulac
bishops of, in 731, v. 23, p. 350
and note : cessation of see of. II.

108. Anglorum Orientalium
regnum, Siiibert govfrns. iii. 18.

Anglorum Oriintalium rox,

Redwald, ii. 5, p. 89 and notes :

Earpwald, ii. 15, p. 115 and
notes ; Anna, iii. 7, p. 140 and
notes ; iii. 8, ji. 142; iii. 24,
ji. 178 ; iv. 19, p. 243 ; Aldwulf,
iv. 23. p. 253 (cf. II. 106,

107 ; Offa (wrongly), II. 217 ;

r. Estrangli.

Anoli-Saxo.ne.'!, II. 279.
Anolus, as a term of praise.II. 308.

Angulus, the original country of

tlie Aiigli, left descrt on tiicir

migiation into Britain, i. 15.

p. 31 and note.
' Anoulus,' Aiiglia derive<l froiii,

II. 29. 72, 192.

Anous, king of Fortrenn, defeats

Nechtan, II. 331.
Anna, king of tho East Aiigles,

receives Cenwalh on his cxj)iil-

sion from Wcsscx, iii. 7, j). 140
and iiot«'s cf. II. 169.; coii-

verts him to Christiaiiity, ih.

an<l iiotes ; his saintly j^rogt-ny,

ih. aiid notcs ; iii. 18 ; his step-

•laughter Saethryd, liis daiigh-

ters KthelbergandScxliurgh, iii.

8, i>. 142 and iiotes ; II. 144,

217; son of Eni, iii. 18 and
iiote ; siiccccds Egric, aiid slain

by 1'eiida, ib. aiid notes ; a
liciiefactiir of St. Kursas inon-

asti'ry of Ciiobhcrcsburg, iii. 19,

j). 164; Ethciwalilof East Aiiglia

liis brothcr, iii. 22, p 174 : Etliol-

bcre his brothcr aiid succcssor,

iii. 24, j). 178; II. 244; hi»
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daughter Ethelthryth, iv. 19,

p. 243 and notes ; II. 144 ; buried
iit Blythburgh,II. 169 ; wrongly
uiadf liusband of Hereswith, II.

244.
'annale,' nieaning of the word,

II. 227.

Annaxs, keeping of, prior to Bede,
II. 121.

Annkmundus, archbishop ofLyons,
wronglycalled DaltinusbyBede,
II. 316, 317, 321, 322; V. Dal-
finus.

Anschis, form of the narao of
Hengist, II. 28.

Anselm V, archbishop of Milan,
II. 51.

Anselm, archbishop of Can t erbury,
miracle at the burial of, II. 220.

Antioohia, Barnabas teaclies at,

Haa. § 6 ; John bishop of,II. 233.
Antiphonal singing, II. 364.
Antiphons, pp. Ixxiv, clxi ; II. 43.

Antiqui Saxones, v. Saxones
Antiqui.

Antoninus Pius, emperor, his wall
in Britain, II. 16.

Antoninus Uerus, M., joint cm-
peror witli Aurelius Commodus,
i. 4 and note.

Antonius, i'. Bassianus.
Antrim, county of, v. Dal Riada.
Apocalypsis, v. lohannes euau-

gelista, Paulus.

apocrisiarius, nature of office of,

II. 69.

Apollinarianism, II. 230, 232.

Apostolus, V. Paulus.
Appleby, Tliomas, bisliop of Car-

lisle, graiits an Indulgence to

pilgrims to St. Herberfs Isle,

II. 269.

Apsimarus, V. Tiberius III.

Aquila, example of, cited, iii. 25,

p. 185 and note.

Aquileia, Maximus captured and
shiin at, i. 9.

Aquilonares Mercii, r. Mercii
Aquilonares.

At^uiTANiA, invaded by the Sara-
cens, II. 339 ; Prosper of, v.

Prosper.

ara, vtrsus altare, II. 60.

Aratus, cited by St. Paul, II. 57.

Arcadius, joint emperor, son of
Tlieodosius, i. 10 and note;
legislation of, II. 47.

archicantator, II. 233.
Arcuulfus, a Inshop of Gaul, v. 15,

p. 316 and notes ; visits the
Holy Land and otlier phices, ib.

and notes ; driven on the coast
of Britain, ih. and notes ; Adam-
nau writes his book on the holy
phices from tlie information of,

ib. and notes ; his see possibly
Perigueux, II. 303 ; liis guide,
Peter of Burgundy, II. 303, 304 ;

extent of his travels. ib.

Ard mic Nasca, v. Holj'wood.
Arelas, Arhelas, Arles, Constan-

tine blain at, i. 11 ; Augustine
consecrated at, i. 27, p. 48

;

Tlieodore and Hadrian come to,

iv. I, p. 203 ; John ar.dibi.shop

of, ib. and note ; .seat of Arigius
possibly at, 11. 37.

Arelatensis archiepiscopus, Ae-
therius (really Vergilius), i. 24
and note; i. 27, p. 48 and note;
Augustine con.secrated by, ib.

Arelatensis episcopus, entitled
to pallium, i. 27, p. 52 cf. II. 50,

51) ; relation of Augustine to,

defined, ib. pp. 52, 53 ; Vergilius,
i. 28.

Akigius, bishop of Gap, II. 40.
Akigius, patricius of Burgundy,

II- 37, 39-
Arimathea, Joseph of, II. 91.
Akius, &c., V. Arrius.
Arles, V. Arelas.

Akmagh, Book of, II. 25 ; emen-
dation of, II. 132.

Akmagh, Tomene mac Ronain,
abbot and bishop of, II. 112;
James Ussher, archbishop of,

p. cxvii ; Scellan, the Leper, of,

n. 113.

Armeuia, II. 8 ; length of day in,

i. 1, p. II.

Armonica, Arvon,districtof North
Wales, Cadwallon driven by
Edwin into, II. 115 ; Maserfelth
on the borders of, II. 152

;
pos-

siblo confusiou of Armorica
with, II. 279.

Akmorica, application of theiiame,
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II. 8; Cadwal:i<UT siiid to have
fled to, II. 279 ;

perhaps con-

fused with Armonica, ib.

Armoricana gens, Germanus in-

ttTCfdos fnr, i. 21. p. 41 and
notes. Armoricanus tractus.

Britc.nssaid to liave como fnm,
toBritain. i. i. p. 11 and note.

Arso, archbi>hop of Salzburg,

AUuin sends a MS. to. p. clix

note ; II. 240; Utter of Alcuin
to, II. 70.

ARxrLF. V>ishop of Soi.ssons, mira-

clo wioucht hyrelicsof. II. 155.

Arnuuiiii. slain. C. 740 and note ;

>on of Eadwulf, II. 345.
Akras. MSS. at, )). Ix.xxvi note.

Arriana heresis, the Arian liercsy.

II. 19; attacks Britain, i. 8 and
note; condemned at Nicaea, ib.

;

refuted by Bede, p. Ixii
;
preva-

lence of, II. 74.

Arrius. horetic, Council of Nicaea
direct»d a^ainst, iv. 17, p. 240.

Arts, religious use of the. II. 360.

Aruald. king of the Isle of Wight,
iv. 16, p. 237 and note ; two of his

family bajitized, and put todeath
by Ca-dwalla, ih. pp. 237, 238.

Aklm>kl MS., British Museum,
p. cxxvi.

ARt-Ni>KL MS., CoUege of Arms,
p. Ixxxvi noto.

Akvo5, V. Armonica.
AscETicisM, pp. xxx-xxxii ; II. 237,

298.
AjBclipiodotus, pracfectus prae-

torio. puts down AUectus and
recov(Ts Britain, i. 6.

A.SH Wednksdav, antiphon for, II.

299.
Aaia, oh)servfs the catholicEa.ster,

iii. 25, p. 184; 8uccessf>rs of St.

John jn. ib. p. 186; hirge partsof,

overnin by thfSaracens, II. 339.
AHterius, ar<libi-hop of Milaii,

wroiigly ciiUed bishopof (icnoa,

iii. 7, p. 139 and note ; conse-

crates Birinus, ih.

Atciiam, V. Attingltam.
ATIIANA.SIU9 contra mundum, II.

74.

Athki.sev, pretendcd derivation

of tho name, II. 143.

Athelstax. king. givesBede's Livt s

of St. CuthlHTt to the churcli

of St. Cuthbert. p. cxlvii.

Athenae, Athens. Theodore edu-
cated at, II. 263.

ATTEKurRY, origin of the name,
II. 104.

Attila. king of the Huns. i. 13 ;

murdershis broth<rBlaedla. «6.

;

overruns nearly all Europe, ib.

andnote; II. 286; ravaces(,Taul,

II. 33 ; shar<' of the Rugini in

the wars of. II. 286.

ATTiSfiHAM. or Atcham. on Severn.

church dedicated to Eata at, II

193 ; birtliplace of Ordericii--

Vitalis, ih.

AuDLEV, arnis of, p. cxxvii note.

An>REY, r. Aedilthryd.
Audubaldus, ii. 10. p. loi ; ii. 11,

p. 104 ;
). Eadbald.

Augustinaes Ac. id est Robur
Aut;u>tini. on tbe borders of the

Hwiccas and West Saxons. ii. 2,

p. 81 and notes ; conference of

Augustine and British bishops

at. (''. and notes (<f. II. 53}.

Augustinus, archbishop of Can-
terbury, ii. 7. p. 94 ; ii. 18,

p. 120; seiit with others by
(Jrcji^ory I to Britain to convert
the English, i. 23. p. 42 and
note ; ii. 5, p. 89 and note ; v.

24. P- 353 (<f- II 85. 390 ;
they

turn faint-hearted and Augus-
tine returns to (iregory, i. 23,

p. 42 and note (cf. II. 1401 ;

brings a lotter froin him to his

companions. ih. p. 43 and notes

fcf. II. 90 ; made abV)ot over

them, i7). ; recommonded by
Gregory to EtlM-rius archbishop
ofArles (really bishoj> of Lyons),

i. 24 and notes ; reaches Britain,

V. 24, j). 353 ; i. 25. p. 44 and
note(cf. 11.85) ; lnn<Is iiiTlianet,

i^. p. 45 and note ; annouiices

his arrival to Ethelbert by
Frankish interpreters, ib. nnd
note ; ineeting of, with Ethel-

l)ert, ib. pp. 45. 46 and notes

(cf. p.<'XV)ii ; ^<tf lonient inCan-
terbury. i7). p.46aii<l notfs ; inode

of life, i. 26, pp. 46, 47 aud note;
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p. xxxvi
;
goes to Arles and is

con.socrated by Etherius (really

Vergilius , i. 27. p. 48 and note
;

returns to Britain, ib. ; an-

nounces his consecration and
success to Grcgory, ih. ; consults

him on various questions, ili. pp.
48-62 and notes (cf. ii. i, p. 76 ;

II. 63, 134] ; relation «f, to

bishops of Gaul and Britain

defined, i. 27, pp. 52, 53 and
notes; commen<lod l)y Gregory
to Ijishop of Arlos, i. 28 and
notes ; receives fresh mission-

aries, a lettor, pallium, relics,

and other gifts from Gregory, i.

29,. p. 63 and notes ; v. 24, p.

353 Tcf. II. 52, 60^ ; i-eceivos

tJirough Mellitus Grogory's

directions as to the treatment
of English heathenism, i. 30,

p. 65 and notes ; Grogory writes

to, on the suhjoct of hismiracle';,

i. 31, pp. 66, 67 and notes (cf. II.

44, 71, 191 ; Gregory oxhorts
Ethelbert to be obedient to. i.

32, pp. 68, 69 and note ; founds
Christ Cliurch. Cantcrbury, i.33

and notes ; and the monastery
of SS. Peter and Paul, ib. and
note ; church of SS. Peter aiui

Paul not consecratod hy.ih. ; his

miracles, ii. i, p. 78 and note
;

his conference with tlie British

bishops at Augustino's Oak, ii.

2, pp. 81, 82 and notes ; cures

a blind man, ih. p. 82 ; his second
conference witli the Britisli

bishops, ih. pp. 82, 83 and notos

(cf. II. 53) ; allt?i?ed propliecy of,

as to the dc^struction of tho
Britons by tho Saxons, ih. p. 83
and note ; fulfiUod in thebattloof

Chester after his death, ib. p. 84
and note ; consecrates Mellitus

and Justus, ii.3, p. 85 and notes;

his death, ib. p. 86 and notes (cf.

II. 77) ; buried first outsido, and
thon in the nortli pf)rticus of

the ehurch of SS. Peter and
Paul, ih. and notes (cf. i. 33) ;

his epitaph, ib. and note

;

consecratea Laurentius as liis

succeBSor, ii. 4, p. 86 and

notes; Laurentius buried near,
ii. 7, p. 93 ; his monastic life

in Kent, iv. 27, p. 270; letter

of Gregory to (i. 29) cited, Ee.

§ 9, pp. 412, 413 ; verses on,
p.cxx ; called AugustinusMinor,
!!• 37 »

' praepositus ' of Gre-
gory'3 monastery of St. Andrew
at Romo. II. 38 ; rolation of
Liudluird to, II. 42 ; said to

have founded a church at Ely,

II. 43 ; wholesale baptisms by,

II. 44 ; Gocelin's Lifc of, II.

44, 46 ; books broug} t by, to

Britain, II. 56, 57 ; kindness of

Bertha to, II. 63 ; his success
alluded to in Gregory's Moralia,
II. 71 ; his claims rejected by
the Britons, II. 76 ; charges
against, refuted, II. 76, 78 ; date
of his death, II. 81 ; confused
with St. Augustine of Hippo, ih.;

his day ordered to be observed,
ib. cf. p. cxv) ; King Edmund
murdored on his day, ih. ; trans-
lation of his relics, ih. ; arrives
in Britain in tlie yearof Colum-
ba's doath, II. 132 ; schools at

Canterbury probably due to, II.

168; said to have been conse-
crated by Gregory, II. 390 ; lec-

tions on, I. 424-427.
Augustinus. Sanctus. bishop of

Hippo, rofutes the Pelagians, i.

10 and note ; Bode's excerpts
from, on St. Paul, v. Baeda

;

similar works by others, pp. .

clv, clvi ; use made by Bede of,

p. 1 (cf. p. Ixiii; ; De lapsu
monachi et uiduae, MS. of, p. c

;

treatises of, p. cxlii ; on divi-

sions of V)Ooks, II. 67 ; cited, II.

164, 181, 19T.

Augustus, emperor, i. 3, 4, 5, 6,

9, 10, II, 13, 15, p. 30 ; i. 23,

p. 42.

AusT, on the Sevem, equated with
' Augustine's Oak,' II. 74 ; r.

Traii'ctus Auijusti.

Australes Gyruii, v. Gyruii Aus-
tralos.

Australes Mercii, v. Mercii Aus-
trales.

Australes Picti, r. I'icti Australes.
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Australes Saxones, v. Saxones
Australes.

AusTRASiA, Theodebert king of,

n. 39
Austrini Scotti.r. Scotti Austrini.

Autissidorensis ciuitas, Auxerre,
liunit, II. 33; GLTinanus bishop

of, i. 17, p. 34 and notes ; dio-

cese of, p. e note ; bishops of,

Censorius, II. 32 ; Heribald,

II. 35 ; ehurch of St. Alban at,

II. 33 ; monks of, scnt to Mar-
seilles for marble, II. 239.

AuTUN, bi^hops of, Sy:igrius, II.

39 ; Leodegar, II. 322.

AuxERRE, r. Autissidorensis ciui-

tas.

AvARs, the, perhaps i ncluded in the

Huns. II. 286 ; their ravages, ifc.

B.

Badonicus mons, Britons dofcat

Saxons at battle of, i. 16 and
notc ; date of, II. 31 ; Gildas

born in the year of, II. 31, 35.

Baducino, r. Biscop.

Badudegn, a lay brothcr of Lin-

(li^farnc, miraculou->ly cured of

j)araly>is at C'uthbc-rt's tomb,
iv. 31. pp. 278, 279 and notes.

Baduuini, liisliop of part of the

East An^des (£lmham\ iv. 5,

p. 217 and note.

Bai>wui.f, V. Baldwulf.

BAEDA, writes to Albinus. I. 3 ;

a^-ks his praycr^, ib ; visited by
Notliolm, ib.: I*ref. j) 6 and note ;

his vicw of historical composi-

tion, Pref. pp. 7, 8 and iiote ;

asks the prayers of his readers,

ib. p. 8 and notc
; pp. Ixv, Ixvi

;

Wiifii<rs testimony to, on tlie

viryinity of Elhclthrytl», iv.

19, p. 243 and note
; p. xliv

note ; tells from his own kiiow-

ledgc tlic story of the impeni-

tent monk, v. 14, pp. 3'3-3'5;
makcs excerpts fiom Adain-

nan'H book 011 the holy j)Iaces,

V. 15. P- 3'7 ;
V. 17, p. 3'9; »'

priest f)f the monasteryof Wear-
iiKiiith aiid .larrow, v.24, p. 357 ;

j>. ix : borii iii tlic tcrritory rif thc

iiii iia-tcry, ib. ib. ; enlers it, aud

is educated under Benedict Bis-

cop and Ceolfrid, v. 24, p. 357 ; p.

X cf. II. 234) ; ordained deacon
and priest by Bishop John (of

Hexliain\ ib. ib. ; his studies and
occujiations, ib. ib. ; list of works
of, V. 24. pp. 357-359 ; his pi^ayer,

ib. p. 360 ; dies, C. 735 ; stays
with Egbertof York,p. xvi ; Ee. §

I : writes to him, I. 405-423 and
notes

;
prevented by illncss from

revisiting, Ee. § i and note
; p.

Ixxi : his birtlijilacc, ji. ix note ;

his wcll at Moiikton. ib. ; cbiefly

to bc knowii from liis works, jip.

x, xi ; chronology of his life,

p. xi ; Akuin's lines on, p. x
note ; anecdotes of. jip. xii, xiii

(cf. II. 374. ; his devotion, ib.;

his grief atCeolfrid's dc{)aiture,

p. XV cf. II. 375 ; visits Lindis-

farne, p. xvi (cf. II. 272) ; visits

Wicred. ib. note ; his diligence

as a student, p. xvii ; school of

York due to, pp. xviii note,

xxiv ; comj)ares the Vulgateand
Itala, jip. xix. liv, Iv ; II. 313,

333^ 334- 392-394 ;
hiscautionsto

cojiyists, jiji.xix notc, xxiii iiote ;

acts as his own shortliand

writer, &c., p. xx ; M8S. ascribed

to, p. XX note ; his love of

teaching, p. xxi ; v. 24, p. 357 ;

iiillucncc as a teacher, j). xxiv ;

liis warning against desjiising

thc unlcarncd, yp. xxi, xxii ; his

desirc to bcnctit his country-

mcn, pji. xxii, xxiii ; his sense

of literary propcrty, p. xxiii ;

sulTers from want of books. p.

xxiii note ; uses preccding
work.s, pp. xxiii, xxiv ; II. 315;
liis intdlcctual dcsccndants
traccd by Adciiiar. p. xxiv note;

liis iiainc iiiscribcd in the

Allium CongrcKationis of Lin-

disfarnc, p. xxvii note ; his

wariiings against dctraction,

^c, j). xxxii ; his afl'cction for

Ccolfrid an<i Hwa-tbcrt, p.

XXX iii ; for Acca, ib. ; II. 329,

330 : troublcs of his time, jip.

xxxiii, xxxiv ; lament of, over

ecclesiastical evils, pp. xxxiv,
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XXXV ; II. 194 ; insists that tlie

teacher must i)ractise wliat he
teachcs, j). xxxvi ; acts up to

tl)is himsolf, ib. ; his obligations

to Isidore, pp. xxxvii note,

xxxviii notc, xli ; his translation

of Isidore, pp. xli note, Ixxv,

clxi
;

phiced noxt to Isidore

hy Dante, p. xli note ; studied
by Dante, ib. ; liis ol)ligations

to Pliny, pp. xxxviii note, lii
;

II. 5 ; the first to introduce
the date a.d. into Western
Europe, p. xxxviii note ; liis

reputation as a chronologer, p.

xxxix note ; II. 205 ; his zeal

in the Paschal controversy, pp.
xxxix-xli ; his doctrine of the
six ages of the world, pp. xli,

xlii ; refutes a charge of heresy,

pp. xli note, cxlvi ; testiraonies

and appeals to, pp. xliii note, xlv

note, xlvii, liv, Ixv note, Ixvi

note, Ixxvii note, Ixxviii note
;

II. 4 ; historical writing in

England grows out of, p. xliii

note ; careful to indicate his

authoritie.s, pp. xliv, xlv note
;

II. r, 2, 4 ; liis supprossion of

incidents in the life of Wilfrid,

p. xlv note ; II. 315, and r.

Wilfrid ; his treatment of tho
anonymous Lives of Cuthhert
and of the Abbots, pp. xlv note,

xlvi, xlvii ; of the Life of Fursa,

II. 169, 170 ; of the Life of Ethel-
berg, II. 218 ; legends as to the
origin of his name of Venerable,

pp. xlviii, xlix ; dedicates most
of his thcological works to Acca,

p. xlix ; II. 329 ; his reverence
for authority and tradition, p. 1

;

list of authors referred to by,

pp. 1-lii ; his attitude towards
pagan literature, p. liii ; his

style, pp. liii. liv ; his admira-
tion for Aldhelm, p. liv ; II.

312 ; his knowledge of Greek,

p, liv ; Greek MS., Laud 35,
used by, p. liv ; his interest in

textual critici.-m, iiji. liv-lvi ; his

use of the allegorical method,
pp. Ivi-lxii ; liis zealous ortho-
doxy, pp. Ixii, Ixiii ; list of

VOL. 11. 1; e

lieresies refuted by, pp. Ixii,

Ixiii note ; miraculous element
in works of, pp. xlvi, Ixiv (cf.

II. 278) ; believes himsolf to

have been the subject of a
miracle, p. Ixiv noto ; his viow
of miracles, p. Ixv note ; his

piety, pp. Ixv-lxix ; his humility
as a scholar, p. Ixvi ; his insis-

tence on the l>ay of .Judgemont,

pp. Ixvi, Ixvii ; on the blessedness

of a holy death, p. Ixviii ; his
view of Purgatory, p. Ixvi note

;

II. 243, 387 ; his gooci sense,

pp. Ixix-lxxi ; his views on vir-

ginityandmarriage, p.lxxinote;
II- 53? 54i 235 ; on tiie contem-
plative and active life, i>. Ixxi

notc ; II. 68, 69 ; description of

his death, pp. Ixxii-Ixxviii, clx-
clxiv ; date of his death, pp.
Ixxi-lxxiii ; I. 434 ; his skill in
English poeti-y, ])p Ixxiv, clxi

;

his translations into P^nglish,

pp. Ixxv, clxii ; II. 381 ; his
amanuensis, Wilbert, pp. Ixxvi,

clxiii ; his cell, p. Ixxvii note
;

north porticus of .Jarrow church
dedicated to, p. Ixxvii note;

liis epitaph, p. Ixxviii note
;

fate of his relics, ib. ; miracle
worked by his relics, p. Ixxix
note ; collect for his day, ib.

;

becomes a standard authority,
ib. ; II. 4 ; his mode of work-
ing, Pref. p. 5 ; II. i, 2 ; his

tendency to ndy on authority,

II. 4; includos lona in Scot-

tia, V. Hii ; uses the Cae.sarean

Indiction, II. 39, 212, 376 ; his
national and ecclesia>.tical pre-

judices against tlio Britons, II.

78, 83, 84, 353 ; Jonas of Bobbios
Life of Columban ascribed to, II.

83 ; Clironicle wrongly ascribed
to, p. cxiv ; verses on, p. cxxiv ;

Life of St. Fara ascribed to,

II. 148 ; does not regard Celtic

orders as invalid, II. 178 ; his

views on the intercession and
invo<'ation of -saints, IL 181;
his sympathy witli Mercian in-

dei^endence, II. 187 ; with the
Scotio missionaries, II. 194

;
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Baeda condnufd'

.

refutes the Paschal heresies

of Viotoriiis, II. aor ; his ob-

ligations to the School of Can-
terlmry. II. 205. 206 ; his views
on the divisiun of dioceses, II.

214. 380. 383 : on divorce and
reni:irri;igf. II. 214, 236 ; on
scciilar rulc aiid eniploynient,

II. 219, 220; on coniets, II.

222 ; on translation of pix^try,

II. 250 ; on confirmation. II.

382; receives infurmation from
Acca, r. Acca ; had probahly
seen Adamnan, II. 131, 302 :

his autliorities for the life uf

Wilfrid, II. 315 ; liis attitude

towards Wilfrid aiid liis op-

poncnts, II. 316. 383 ; the real

author of Ceolfrid's letter to

Nechtan. II. 332, 392; perhaps
an eyc-witness of wliat he
describes in Hist. Abb., II. 363
(cf. p. xlvii ; probably present

at IIwielbert's eloction, II. 368;
St. Bonifaco's opinion of, ib.

;

a^-k- for works of, (7*. : his states-

m:iiilike view of the false monas-
teries, II. 385 : iiot opposed to

some control <if mnnasteries by
socul.ir power. II. 387 : proljably

iis<-d thi- carly Life of (rregory,

pp. <I.\v, cl.xvi, dxvii ; II. 389;
M.SS. <if Lif<' of, pp. cv, cvi, cxvi,

cxxxviii ; Cuthlifrt"s letter on
d<a»b '.f. r. futhb.-rt.

BAEDA. WORKS OF, classifi-

catioii <>r. p. xxxvii; chronology
of. pp. <xlv-clv.

Capitiila Jyectionum, on
certain books of the O. T., aiMl

on tlie N. T. except tlu- Oospels.

V. 24, p. 358 ; p. clv ; alluded
to by Lupus of Ferrara, ih.

;

asked for by St. Bonifai-e. (7).

Clironiiic, nally part nf lli<-

De Ttmp. Kat. 7. >.. p. <-xIix ;

Iri>h a<I;tptati<in of. »7». nob'.

De A<-<juin<ii'ti<« iuxta Aiiii-

toliiim a<l Wioreilam, v. 24,

P- 358; pp. xxxvii, cliv ; cited,

p. xvi not»' ; II. 191.

Do Arte Metrica, tcr... v. 24,

p. 359; date of, p. cxlv; MSS.

of. ib. note
;
question of dedi-

cation of, ib. ; cited, II. 22, 205.

241 :Jtr^, 282.

DeBissextoad Ilelmwaldum,
V. 24, p. 358 ; p. XXXV ii note :

cited, ib. : MS. of, p. cxlii ; date

of, p. cxlix.

De Die ludicii, cited, II.

296 ; r. Hymns.
De eo quod ait Isaias, &c., v.

24. p. 358 ; date of, p. cxlviii
;

dedicated toAcc4», ib. (cf. p. xlix).

De Forti Muliere, p. cxxvi
;

really a part of the In Pro-
uerV>ia, 7. r., p. clii.

De Locis Sanctis. v. 17. 1 <

/in. and notes ; cited, v. 16. 17

and notes ; II. 304 : reliitiuii "t.

to Arculfus aiid Ailamiian. i'

.

date of, pp. xlix. cli.

De Mansionilius lilioruiii

Israel, v. 24, p. 358; datc "f.

p. cxlviii ; dedicated to Ai . :i.

ib. fc{. p. xlix).

De Nattira Rerum. v. 24,

p. 359; sources of, pp. xxxvii.

xxxviii ; cited, ib. ; II. i2j
;

date of, p. cxlix,

De Orthfigrapliia, v. 24, p.

359 ; date of, p. cxlv ; used by
Alcuin aiiil W. M., ib. noto

;

citiMl, ]>. Ixvii riote.

De Sex Aetatilius Saeculi ad
Plegwinum, v. 24, p. 358 ; cited,

p. xli note ; date of, p. cxlvi.

De Situ Brittaniae. really

H. p:., i. 1.

De Tabernaciilo, v. 24, p.

357 ; diite of, p. (1 ; character
of, ib. note.

De Templo, v. 24, p. 357;
dedicated to Nothelm or Accji,

p. xlix iiote ; sent to Alliinus,

I. 3 ; dat«' of, pp. xxxiv note,

d ; character of, (7(. notc; cited,,

p. xxxiv note ; II. 208. 209, 360.'

- DeT<'mporibu>', v. 24, ji. 359
;'-

datc of. jip. xxxviii, <'xlvi
;

fither iiani<'s of, j>. xxxviii iioto;

cited, II. 167.

DeTcmjionim Katione, v. 24^

?• 359 i
dcdicat4'ii to Hwa-tbert,

jij). xiv note, xxxix ; datc of,

jip. xxxix, cslix, d ; othcr
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Baeda, Works of (continued).

nanies of, p. xxxix note ; II.

167 ; cited, iii. 17, p. 161 ; II.

60, 191, 201, 275, 332-334.
Episrammata. p. eliv.

• Epistola ad AUiinum, I. 3 ;

II. 2 ; date of, p. cl.— Epistola ad Ecgbertum.
printed, I. 405-423 and notes

;

date of. pp. xvi, Ixxi. cli ; II. 378,

384, 386, 388; MSS. of, pp.
cxli. cxlii ; editions of. p. cxlii

;

translationsof, p. cxxxii ; cited,

pp. xvi, xxxiv, XXXV ; II. 214.— Epistolae ad Diuersos, v. 24,

p. 358 ; MS. of, p. cxlii.— Excerpts from Ausustine on
St. Paul. V. 24, p. 358 ; pp. clv,

clvi ; MSS. of, ih. ; cited by
Lupus of Ferrara, ib. note.— Excerpts from Jerome on tlie

Prophets, v. 24. p. 358 ; p. clv.— Hexameron. v. In Genesim.
Historia Abbatum, printed,

I. 364-387 and notes ; date of,

pp. xlvi, cxlviii ; MSS. of, pp.
cvi, cxxxii-cxl ; editions of,

pp. cxxxiii, cxxxviii, cxxxix
;

translations of. p. cxxxii ; con-

flation of, with Hist. Abb.
Anon., p, cxxxv.— Historia Ecclesiastica Gentis
Anglorum, v. 24, pp. 356, 357,

359; dedicated and sent to Ceol-

wulf, Pref. p. 5 and note ; his

motive inwriting, ib. and note
;

sent to Albinus, I. 3 ; authori-

ties used in tlie composition of,

how far acknowledged by Bede
himself, pp. xxiv note, xliv,

xlv note, and references there
given ; clxv, clxvi, clxvii ; II.

3» 4) 5. n, 22. 25. 31, 35, 150,

169, 218. 219, 267, 304, 315;
two recensions of, i.ssued by
Bede himself, pp. xciv-xcvii

;

dates of the two recensions,

pp. xcvi, xcvii (cf. II. 345) ;

MSS. of, very numerous, p.
Ixxxvi ; three types of MSS. of,

pp. xciv flf. ; classification of

MSS. of, pp. xcv ff. ; editions
of, pp. Ixxx-lxxxv, cxxix-cxxxl

;

AS. vers. of, pp. cxxviii, ci^ix
;

cited by .Slfric and Rudborno,
ib. note ; attributed to Bede
himself, ib. note ; MS. of, p.
cvii ; Editio Princeps of, p.
cxxxi ; cited. notes, passini

;

otlier translations of, p. cxxxii ;

importance of, pp. xlii-xliv
;

importance of chr^jnological

summary at end of, II. 343 ;

structure of, II. 4. 36 ; intended
for public reading, II. 299

;

V. Lections ; date of, pp. xi, cli

;

II. 262.— Homilies, v. 24, p. 358 ; pp.
xlvii, xlviii, Ixxviii note, cliii;

liturgical use of. p. xlviii note;
cited, pp. xi, xiii ; II. 181, 276,

277. 299.— Homily on Benedict Biscop,

p. xlviii ; MS. of, p. cxxxiii

;

editions of, ib. ; II. 355 ; cited,

p. xxviLi note ; tl. 355-359- 363-
Hymns, v. 24, p. 359 ; pp. xlii

note, xlix note, cliv ; Hymn on
Ethelthryth, iv. 20 and notes

;

found separately, II. 240.— In Acta, V. 24, p. 358 ; date
of, p. cxlvii ; dedicated to Acca.
ib. (cf. p.xlix) ; cited, II. 57, 58,

277, 300, 388.— In Apocalypsin, v. 24, p.

358 ; dedicated to Hwaetbert,

pp. xiv note, cxlvii ; date of,

ib.; cited, II. 20 (cf. p. cliv).— In Cantica Canticorum, v.

24, P- 358 ; p. 1 note ; date of,

p. clii ; first book of, directed

against Julian of Eclanum, ib.
;

II. 21 ; last book of, a cento of

extracts from Gregory, p. clii

;

Lullus asks Cuthbert for, ib.

note; poem on, by Walafridus
Strabo, ib.— In Canticum Habacum, v.

24, P- 358 ; date of, p. clii

;

question of dedication of, ib. ;

the Itala used for, p. Iv note ;

II. 334-
-— In Catholicas Epistolas, v.

24, P- 358 ; p. 1 note ; MS. of,

p. cxxii ; date of, p. cxlvii
;

cited, 11. 54, 55, 156. 259. 300.— In Ezram et Nehemiam, v.

24, p. 358; dedicated to Acca,
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Baeda, Works of {continued).

p. xlix note ; djite of, p. cl ;

cliarai-ter of. ib. note ; citod, p.

xxii ; II. 44, 209, 245, 381-
385-

In Genesim, v. 24. p. 357 ;

dedicated to Acca, pp. xlix,

cxlix ; date of, ib. ; cited, II. 7,

220.

In Libros Regum Quaes-
tiones. v. 24, p. 358 ; dedicated
to Nothelni. p. cli ; date of, ib.

In Liliruni Tobiae, v. 24,

p. 358 ; date of, p. clii ; Alcuin
a>ks for a copy of, ih. note.

In Liiiani, v. 24. p. 358 ;

con»i>iisiti<>n of, hindered by
external troubles, p. xxxiv

;

relation of, to the honiilies, pp.
xlvii, xlviii ; dedicated to Acca,

p. xlix ; date of, pp. xxxiii,

xxxiv. cxlvii ; cited, pp. xiii,

XX. xxxiii. xxxiv ; II. 3, 46. 68,

70, 156. 219, 259. 276, 290, 296.

In Marcuin, v. 24. p. 358 ;

MS. of, p. cxii ; dedicated to

Acca, p. xlix note ; date of,

p. cxlviii ; cited, p. xiii ; II.

157, 236. 266, 267, 276.- In Proncrbia, v. 24, p. 358 ;

MS. of, p. cxli ; d;ite of, j). clii
;

8t. Boniface and Ilinciiiar ask
fof <-<>pios of, ib. notc ; wroiigly
ascrib<'dto.Ieronie, (7;. ; cited, II.

20, 298, 299, 363.
In Sainuelein, v. 24, p. 357 ;

dedicated to Ac<-a, p. xlix note
;

dat<' of, pp. XV, xvi, cxlviii
;

Lulins asks AnhbisJiop Ethel-
bi-rt for a <'<>i>y of, ib. note

;

chara<ter of, ib.

MartyioioKy, v. 24, p. 359 ;

date of, p. clii ; interpohited,
ib. ; diaracter of, ib.

Kelr.ictatio in Acta, dat<' of.

pp. xlix. <-li ; cit<'<l, p. xix not<'.

• Vi(a.S. Anastasii, transiatioii

of, corri'<te<l by B«'de, v. 24,

P- 359 ; P- «liv.

Vita 8. Cu<ibercti, 'uer.sibuM

heroicis,' * licroico motro,' iv.

28, j). 271 anil note ; v. 24,

P- 3.S9 ;
MSS. of, ]i\). cxxxviii,

cxlvii note; date of, p. cxlvi
;

sent by Cuthbert ofWearmouth
to St. Boniface, p. cxlvii iiote

;

given by Athelstan to the
churcl» of St. Cuthbert, /'-. ;

cited, II. 165.

Vita S. Cudbercti, 'siinplic i

oratione,' 'plano serinoin
."

iv. 28, p. 271 and note ; v. ;j).

P- 359: Pief. p. 7; base<l "ii

an earlier Life, ib. and noti'
;

p. xlv note ; other autliorities

cited in, 16. ; MSS. of, pp.
cxxxviii, cxlvii note ; II. 272 ;

dedicated to Eadfrid of Lindis-
farne, p. <xlviii ; dat<' of, pp.
xvi, xlvi. cxlviii cf. II. 2971 ;

sent by Cntlibert to St. Boni-
face, p. cxlvii note

;
given by

Athelstan to tlie churdi of

St. Cuthbert. ib.

Vita S. IVlicis, v. 24, p. 359;
p. cliv ; V. Felix.

Spurious aiid doubtful works
ascribed to Bede, pp. clvi-

clix ; II. 275.

Baeda, a priest of Lindisfarne,

p. Ixxvii, note.

Baeda, a chief of the Lindis-
fari, p. Ixxviii nole ; II. 355.

Baeda, a nionk. p. Ixxviii iiote.

Baedan mac Carill, king of

Uister. II. 65 ; father of Mael-
uina, II. 66.

Baeithin, abbot of Bangor ia
Ireland, II. 113.

BaeithinMor, bisliop ofTibohine, j

II. 112. *l!

B^Ln.i-;(), son of Wodon, ancestor

of tlie kings of the Bernicii, II.

119.

Baithanus, Irisli bisliop, U'tter of

.Tolin, popi' elect, aiid otliers to,

ii. 19, p. 123 aiid noto.

Balaam, example of, cited, Ee.

§ 17, i>. 422.

Bai.dik. Fosite, son of, II. 290.

Baldhelm, priest of Liiuiisfarne,

rccites tlie praises of St. Cuth-
bert, II. 344.

Baldhild, qu^en <>f th<' Ncnstrian
Franks, orilers tiie exe<iitioii of

Dallinus r<'ally Anncniiiiidus),

bisbop of Lyoiis, v. 10, p. 325
aiul iiote ; wife of Clovis II,
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II. 173, 322 ; of English race,

II. 148 ; a lienefactress of Fare-

moutier-en-Brie, ib. ; restdres

Chelles, II. 149; makes Leode-
gar bishop of Autun, II. 322 ;

Sigebrand put to death as an
adherent of, ib. ; retires to

Chelles, ib. ; , confused with
Brunhiid, ib. ; sainted, ib.

Baldwin VII, Count of Fhinders,

p. cxix.

Baldwclf, hist bishopof Whitern,
II- 343-

Balliol College, Oxford, owns
MS. 0,9, pp. cxi, cxii.

Balliol, Edward, does homage
to Edward III, p. cvii.

Balnhusin, Sigfkidus de, record
of his friendship, p. xxxiii

note.

Bamborough, V. Bebbanburg.
Bancor, Bangor-is-coed, Flint,

monasteiy of, ii. 2, p. 84 and
note ; its size, ib. and note

;

monks from, massacred by
Ethelfrid at tlie battle ofChester,

ib. ; confused by W. M. with
Bangor, the bishop's see, II.

77) 78.

Bancornaburg, English name of

Bangor, ii. 2, p. 82 and note

;

Diuoot abbot of, ib. and note.

Bangor, Co. Down, Ireland,

Baeithin abbot of, II. 113;
Cronaii al)l>ot of, ib.

Bapchild, Kent, witenagemot of,

II. 284 ; Tobias present at, ib.

Baptism, special times for, II. 34,

44, 95, 96, 280 ; defect of

British Ciiurch in regard to,

II. 75, 76 ; confirmation a com-
pletion of, II. 76, 382 ; validity

of, II. 276, 277.

'barbarus,' = English, II. 308
(cf. II. 32 ij ; opposed to

Anglus, ib.

Babdney, V. Beardaneu.
Bar-Iona, meaning of the name,

II. 127.

Barking, V. In Berecingum.
Barlow, Thomas, bishop of Lin-

coln, former owner of MS. Ok,,

p. exvi.

Barnabas, apostolus, seeks Saul

at Tarsus, Haa. § 6 ; teaches
at Antioch, ib. ; example of,

cited, Ee. § 4 ;
quarrel of, with

St. Paul, cited, II. 321.
Barrow, near Goxhill, Lincs.,

probably identical witli Ad
Baruae, II. 208

Bartholomew, anchorite of Farne,
asceticism of, p. xxvi note

;

Life of, p. cxxxvii ; II. 273.
Barton on Humber, identified by
Smith with Ad Baruae, II.

208.

Baruae, v. Ad Baruae.
B.vsilissa, virgin, II. 242.

Basilius, Sanctus, cited, i. i, p.

10 and note ; II. 275 ; his Hex-
ameron, translated by Eu.sta-

tius Afer, II. 6, 7.

Basle, Hetto bishop of, 11. 294 ;

MS. belonging to University of,

II. 295, 299.
Basques, compared to Picts, II. 8.

Bass, a thane of Edwin, conducts
Paulinus, Ethelberg, aud her
children to Kent after Hatfield,

ii. 20, p. 125 and note.

Bass, mass-priest, Egbert grants
Reculver to, II. 283.

Bassiauus, 'cognomine Antonius'
(Caracalla), son of Severus, suc-

ceeds his father, i. 5.

Bath, abstinence from, a mark of

asceticism, II. 237 ; use of, a

memorial of baptism, II. 238.

Bathildis, V. BaUlliild.

Beasus, an Irish pi'elate, seen by
Fursa in his vision, II. 171 ;

translated to Peronne, ib.

Beardaneu. Bardney, Lincs., a

noble monastery in Lindsey,
iii. II. p. 148 and notes

;

Ethelred andOsthryth of Mercia
great benefactors of, ib. and
notes ; bones of Oswald trans-

lated by Ostiiryth to, ib. and
notes ; Osthryth sojourns there.

ib. p. 149 ; Abbess Ethelhikl
visits, ib. ; Ethelred becomes a
monk and abbot of, II. 154, 221,

327 ; buried there, II. 154 ;

said to have founded, II. 155 ;

I'artney, a cell of, II. 109 ; a
double monastery, II. 150;
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Hygbald probably abbot of, II.

209.

Bkauchamp, Frederick, Earl, cited,

p. Ixvi.

Beacmo.nt Water, V, Gleni fluuius.

Bebba, Northumbrian queen.

Bamborough called from, iii. 6.

p. 138 and noto {cf. II. 157} ;

iii. 16 aud note.

[Bebbanburg], Bamborough,
Northumberland. rcgia ciuita?^,

0.swald's hands buriod at, iii. 6,

p. 138 and notes ; iii. 12, p. 152
and notc ; Penda besieges, iii.

16 and notes ; miraculously
saved by Aidan, ib. and notes

(cf. II. 181; royal vill and
cliurch of Aidan near, burnt by
Penda, iii. 17, pp. 160, 161 and
notes ; forms of the name, II.

141 : church of, dedicated to

St. Aidan, II. 166 ; fortifica-

tious of, ib. ; Osred besieged in,

II. 306.

BECKL-r, Thomas, archbishop of

Canterbuiy, ver.ses on, p. cxv
;

murder of, p. cxxiii.

Beoa, Irisli saint, whence St.

Bee's, II. 248 : I. 431.

Begu, a nun of Hackness, sees a

vision of IIiM's death, iv. 23,

pp. 257, 258 and note.

Beli, fatlier of Theudor king of

the Strathclydo Britons, II.

346.
Beli.s. use of, II. 248.

BKMFrroLus, r. Metliodius.

BE.SEDKTrs I, pope, Gregory I

apocrisiarius to, II. 69 cf. II.

73 ; allows Gregory to start for

Britain, but reealis liim, II.

390-
Benedictus XIV, consecrates tlie

Colosseum to prevent depreda-
tions, II. 240.

Benedictus, abl)as, saying of

Gngory I alinut, Hab. § i and
note ; aj>points twclve abbots
undor himsclf, Hab. § 7, p. 371
and note ; rule of, cited, Hal).

§ ") P- 375 "ifJ note
; § 16

and note ; Haa. §§ 16, 35 ;

Anglo-Saxon translation of, II.

306.

BEXEniCTUS CRisprs. archbishop
of Mihin. writes the epitapli on
CKdwalla, II. 281.

Benedictus. r. Biscop.

Be.neuentim, Eclanum ncar, II.

21 ; Grimwahl duke of. II. 279.
Beniamin. i. 34.
Bexsixgtox, Oxon., battle of. TI.

245-
*bene uenire,' = to be welconic,

II. 219.

Beornred, king of the Mercians,
accessif>n of, C. 757 ; expelled
by Offa, 16. ; II. 342 : said to have
murdered Ethelbald, ib.

Beoknred, archbishop of Sens. and
abbot of Epternach, Alcuin's
Life of Wilbrord written at

request of, II. 287.
Beornstan, liishop of Winchester,

beautiful legcnd of. II. 138. 139.
Beowulf. thc. II. 249, 290.

Berct, a dux of Egfrid of Nortli-

umbria, iv. 26, p. 266 ; scnt by
him with an expedition against
Ireland, ib. and notes ; II. 301.

Bercta, of the royal race of the
Franks, wife of Ethelbert of
Kent, i. 25, p. 45 and notos;
buried in the church of SS.
Peter and Paul at Canterbury.
ii. 5. p. 90 (cf. II. 42 ; daughter
of Chariliert, kiiig of Paris, II.

42 ; called also Ethelberg, /'1.
;

letter of Grcgory I to. II. 63 ;

kindness of. to Augustinc. /'>.
;

dies bcfore Eth<'lbcrt, II. 88.

Berctfrid, ' pracfectus,' lights

with tho Picts. V. 24, p. 356 ;

supports Osrcd against Eadwulf,
II. 306.

Berctgila, ' cognomine Boni-
facius,' of Kent, hishoj) of the

East An<;Ies, succecds 'l'homas,

iii. 20 aiid n<it(( (cf. II. 1991 ;

consccratcd liy IIoiHirius. ib. (cf.

II. 106) ; dics, aud is succeeded
by Bisi, iv. 5, p. 217 and note

;

his orthodoxy, II. 206.

Bercthun, a royal dux of the
South Saxons, exjiels Cji><lwalla

from Suss<>x, iv. i"^ and note ;

rul<'s tlic South Saxons, ib. ',

slain by Ca-dwalla, ib.
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Bercthun, deacon of Bishop Jolin

of Hexham, afterwards abbot of

Inderawuda (Boverley), v. 2,

p. 283 and note ; furnishes
Bede with information about
Bishop Jolin, ih. ; v. 3, p. 285
(cf. V. 5, p. 289) ; p. xlv note

;

co-founder of Beverley, II. 274.

Berctred, a ' dux regius' of the
Northuml)rians, shiin by the
Picts, V. 24, p. 355.

Berctuald, arehbishop of Canter-
bury, abbot of Reculver, v. 8,

p. 295 and notes ; succeeds
Theodore, ib. and note ; conse-
crated by Godwin metropolitan
of Gaul, ib. and note ; conse-

crates Tobias to Kochester, ih.

and note ; Wiifrid consecrates

Swidbert during absence of, v.

II, p. 303 and note ; II. 319;
receives Wilfrid after his second
appeal, v. 19. p. 329 and note

;

consecrates Aldwulf as bishop
of Rochester, v. 23, p. 349 and
note ; dies and is suceeeded by
Tatwin, /fe.pp. 349,350 andnote

;

V. 24, p. 356 ; buried in the
church of Sb. Peter and Paul at

Canterbury, ii.3, p. 86; letterof,

to Waldhere, II. 220 ; letter of

Waldhereto, II. 283 : letterof, to

Forthere, Ib. ; doubtful ktters of

Sergius I to, ib. ; a frieiid of Ald-
helm, iii.

;
grant of Hlothhere to,

ib.
;
present at Northumbrian

council wliich condemns Wil-
frid, II. 319 ; v. Bertwald.

Berecingura. v. In Ber.

Berkngar. Iving of Italy, makes
grants to St. Martin's at Tours,
II. 137.

Berghamstyde, V. Bersted.

Bergues, French Flanders, monas-
teryofSt.Winnocat, II. 158, 161.

Berhthere, V. I'erctarit.

Bernacus, St., expels evil spirits,

II. 267.

JBernard, St., Lifeof St. MaLachias
by, p. cx.xi ; account of his

mother'sdeath, II. 251 ; letterof

Peter the Venerable to, II. 353.
Berne, MSS. of Bede's H. E. at,

pp. Ixxxvi uote, xcix note.

Bernicia, battle of the Winv/aed
located in, by Fl. Wig., II. 183.

Bernicii, origin of tlie nanio, II.

105 ;
pedigree of kings of, II.

119. Berniciorum gens, Os-
wald's cross at Hefenfelth, the
first erected in, iii. 2, p. 130 and
note (cf. II. 105, 140) ; Lindis-

farne the mother cliurcli of, II.

125. Berniciorum prouincia,

boundaries of, II. 120 ; evan-
gelised by Paulinus, ii. 14, p,

115 and note ; one of the divi-

sions of the Northumbrians, iii.

I, p. i27andnote ; iii. 14, p. 155
(cf. II. 105) ; Whitern behings
to, iii. 4, p. 133 ; united to Deira
byOswuld, iii. 6, p. i^^andnote ;

Oswy rules over, iii. 14, p. 155 ;

dissensions with Deira, ib. and
note ; relation of, to Diira, II.

119, 141, 199; Oswy grant.s six

estates in, for the foundation of

monasteries, iii. 24, p. 178 and
note ; Eata made bishoji of, iv.

12, p. 229; vision of an impeni-
tent monk in, v. 14, p. 315 and
notes. Bernicioriun regnum,
Eanfrid succeeds Edwin in, iii.

I, p. 127 and note ; Ethelric
king of, II. 93.

Bernuini, nepliew and ck'rk of

Wilfrid, from whom he roceivcs

a fourth i>art of Wight, iv. 16,

p. 237 ; evangelises the island
with help of Hiddila, ih.

Beested, near Maidstone, Kent,
witenagemot of, II. 284 ; Geb-
mund present at, ih.

Bektfrith, r. Berctfrid.

Bertin, St., monastery of, at St.

Omer, p. xvii note (cf. I. 430) ;

MS. of Bede's H. E. belonging
to, p. Ixxxvi note.

Bertsvald, abbot of Glastonbuiy,
II. 283 ; not to be identified

witli Bertwald, archl)ishop of

Canterbury, ib.

Betendune, II. 275 ; v. Uetadun.
Bethleem, description of, v. 16,

P- 317-
Betrichsworth, earlier name of

Bury St. Edmund's, q. v., II.

148, 168.
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Betti, presbyter, acpompanios
Peada to evangelise the Middle
Angles, iii. 21, p. 170 and note.

Beverley, V. In Perauuda.
Bewcastle. Cuniljerland. mcmo-

rial cruss to Alchfrid at, II.

176. 198.

BiBLE, translations of, Vulgate
and Itala, II. 365 ; compared
by Bcde, pp. xix. liv, Iv ; II.

313. 333. 334. 392-394 ;
used by

Aldiiclm, II. 313; Septuagint

cited by Aldhelm, ib. ; Septua-
gint and Aquila, cited by Bede,

"

p. Iv nnte.
* BiBLioTHECA.' = binding or case

of a book. II. 329 ; name giveii

to the Biblc, II. 365.
Bibulus, Lucius. oonsul with

Julius Caesar, i.2, p. i^andnote.
Birinus, bishop of tlie West

Saxuns, II. 144, 145 ; sont tn

Britain by Pupc Ilonorius, iii.

7, p. 139 and injtos; consecratcd

b.shop by Asterius, ib. and note
;

converts thc Wcst Saxons and
their king Cynegils, ib. and
notes ; Dorchestcr granted to,

as liis see, ib. and notcs ; dics

and is buricd there, ib. p. 140

and notcs ; transhitcd to Win-
chcstor, ib. and notes (cf. p. cxi;

first bishop of tlie West Saxons,

iv. 12, p. 227 ; baptizcs Cuthred,
II, 142, 281 ; called a Roman
bisllop, II. 146.

BiRRA, Parsonstown, Co. Loutii,

Ircland, Synod of, c. 696, II. 285.

Biscop, • cngiiominc, cognomcnto
Bencdictus,' called Baducing,
II- 321, 355; on li'9 nanie
Bi*cop, ib.; Benedict not his

original namc, ib.; <late of birth

of, II. 357 ; of noble birth, v.

19, ji. 323 ; Ilab. 5 I anil iiotc ;

p. XXXV notc ''(•f. II. 901 ; his

visits to (iaul, Italy, and tiio

Islunds, ILaa. § 5 and note ; a

thane of Oswy, llab. § i and
note ; resign» liis secuhtr po.si-

tion, i^. aii<l notc
;
goes to Kent,

V. 19, p. 323 and notes ; <irder<'d

by Karconbert to <M>n<liiit Wil-
frid to Kome, ib.; leaves Wilfrid

at Lyons and goes on to Rome,
ib. p. 324 and note ; II. 316,

356 ; his lirst and second visits

to Rome, Hab. « 2 and notes
;

becomes a monk at Lcrins,

ib. and notes ^t^f. Haa. ^ 5")
;

p. xviii ; his third visit to

Rome. Hab. § 3 and notes ; had
intendcd to r<>main abroad all

liis lifc, II. 357 ; ordercd by Popo
Vitalian to accompany Thcodoro
to Britain, p. xviii ; Ilab. § 3 and
notes ; arrives in Kcnt, ib. and
note

; p. xviii ; reccives the

monastery of SS. Pctcr and Paul
at Canterbnry. ib. ; Ilab. § 3 and
notes ; II. 204 (^cf. II. 2061 ; his

fonrth visit to Rome, Hab.^ ^and
notes ; rcturns to Britain, ib. ;

visits Cenwalh of Wessex, ib.

and note (cf. II. 143) ; rcturns

to Northuinbria, ib. and noto
;

obtains Ccolfrid from Wilfrid.

Ilaa. §§5, 6 and notcs; rcccives

a grant of land at Wearmouth
fioin Egfrid. ib. and notes; Haju

§ 7 ; founds St. Peter's monas-
tery at Wearmouth, iv. 18. p.

241 ; Hab. §§ I, 4 and notcs ;

Ilaa. §§ 5, 7 ;
procurcs masons

and glass-makcrs from (Jaul,

Hab. § 5 and notes ; Haa. § 7

and notcs (cf. II. loi)
;

per-

suades Ccolfrid to rcturn to

Wcarmouth. Ilaa. § 8 and noto
;

fifth visit to Rome with Ctol-

fri<l, iv. 18, p. 241 and notc
;

Hab. § 6 and notc, § 7 an<i

iiotes, § 16 ; Haa. §§ 9. 10 ; II.

361 ; lirings back fiom Roino
liooks, reli<-s, pictures, a pajial

priviKge. and John the arch-

<li;intcr, Hab. § 6, pp. 368-370
an<l not<s ; § 15, p. 380; Haa.

§§ 9. 10, 20 ; II. 119. 233. 358,

359; iv. 18, ji. 241 an<l notes ;

decr<M's of thc Roinan council

cojiieil in his monastory, j^.

p. 242 an<l noto ; rcceives a

grant of lainl at Jarrow, Hab.

§ 7' !•• 37° ;
Haa. §11; f<iunds

tli<' monast<'ry <pf Jarrow, //'. ib.

uikI not<'s (<•!'. Ilab. § 15, p. 379
aii<i noto; ; builds the church at
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Jarrow, Haa. § 12 antl note

;

makes Ceolfrid abhot of.Jarrow,

aiid Eosterwiiic of Wearmouth.
Hab. § 7 aiid note ; Haa. §§ 10,

II, 12 aiid notes; p. xi ; 11. 82
;

Eosterwine coiisin of, Hab. § 8,

p. 371 and note ; Haa. § 10 and
note ; visits Rome the sixth

time, and bringsback treasures,

Hal). § 9 and notes ; Haa. §§ 12,

13. 15 arid notes ; buys land of

Aldfridto thesouth of theWear,
Hab. § 9 and note ; on his re-

turn fintlsEosterwine dead, and
Sigfrid eleeted in his place,

Hab. § 10 and note ; Haa. § 15 ;

he falls ill, Hab. § 11, p. 374
and notes ; Haa. § 15 ; his ex-

hortations to the bretliren, Hab.
§ II, pp. 374-376 aiid notes cf.

II. 262
)

; rules of his monastery
compiled from scventeen dif-

ferent monastic rules. ib. pp.374,
375 and note (cf. § 4 and note^

;

his devotions during liis last ill-

iiess, Hab. § 12 and note ; his

last interview with Sigfrid, pp.
xiv, xxxiii ; Hab. § 13 ; causes

Ceolfrid to be elected abliot of

botli monasterie.s, ib. ; Haa. § i6-;

p. xiv ; his death, Hab. § 14,

PP- 377' 378 and noie ; Haa.
§ 17 and nole

; pp. xiv, Ixviii
;

buried in the church of St.

Peter, Hab. § 14, pp. 378, 379
and note ; Haa. § 18; liis co-

abbots, Hab. § 14, p. 379 and
note ; Haa. § 18 and note

;

governed Wearmouth for six-

teen years, Hab. §§ i, 14 and
note ; Haa. § 17 and note ; suc-

ceeded byCeolfrid, v. 21, p. 332

;

Bede educatc^d under, p. x ; II.

205 ; v. 24, p. 357 ; l?edc's Lifi'

of, ib. p. 359 ; V. Baeda, llist.

Abb. ; Bede's homily on, v.

Baeda ; his library, pp. xviii,

xix ; Hab. § 15, p. 379; Haa.
§ 20 ; buys a MS. of tlie Cosnio-
graphers at Kome, Hab. § 15,

p. 380 ; arrangcs to exclian,i;e

it for land with Aldfrid, ih.
;

chronology of life of, II. 364,

374 ; relics of Eosterwine and

Sigfrid placed near, Hab. § 20
and notes ; his body said to

have been transhited toThorney,
II. 365 ;

part of his cliurches

still rcmaining, p. Ixxix note
;

importance of, in tlie history of

learning, p. xviii ; fame of his

monastery, II. 335.
Bisiiops, bishops of tribes not of

cities, II. 176; function of, in

councils, II. 325 ; evil lives of,

p. xxxiv ; H. 380; neglect of,

p. xxxiv ; II. 381, 382; share
of, in grants of land, II. 386 ;

T. Confirmation, Consecration.

Bisi, bisliop of the East Angles,

attends the Council of Hertford,

iv. 5, p. 215 ; consecrated by
Theodore as successor to Boni-
face or Berctgils, ib. p. 217 and
note (cf. II. 206: ; two bishops

consecrated in his stead during
his life, ib. and note (cf. II,

108).

Bissexti ratio, Bede's letter on,

V. Baeda.
Blackwater, the, v. Penta.

Blaecca, prefect of Lincoln, first

of the province of Lindsey to be
converted, ii. 16, p. 117 and note.

Blaedla, king of the Huns, i. 13;
murdered by the ti'eachery of

his brother Attila, ib. and note.

Bleiddian, Welsh name of St.

Lui>us, 11. 33.

Bliththryd (Plectrudis), wife of

Pippin, who, at iier request,

grants In Litore (Kaiserswerth)

to Swidbert, v. 11, p. 302 and
note.

BLooD-LETnNG, preccpts 011, II.

275-
Bl^tiiburgh, Suflfolk, Anna ot

East Anglia buricd at, 11. 169.

Bobbio, Columl)an foundcr of, 11.

83 ; dies at, ib. ; Jonas of,, r.

Jonas.
BoDLEY MSS., pp. cviii, cxiii,

cxviii.

BoDLEV E MusAEO, MS., p. cxxvii.

Boisil, 'sacerdos,' prior of Mcl-
rosc, V. 9, p. 297 ; iv. 27. p. 269
aml note ; Cuthbert a pupii of,

ib. and note; Cuthbertsucceeds,
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ib. ; hisniissioiian-journeys, j6. ;

propliesies that Cuthbert will

be a hi>hop. iv. 28. p. 272 nnd
note ; appears twit-e iji a vision

to a foriuer disciple, v. 9, pp.
296-298 and notes

;
practLses

what he teaches, p. xxxvi ; his

death. pp. Ixyiii. Ixxv; II. 195,

266; was he a bishop?, II. 55,

268 ; St. Bosweirs called from.

II. 266 ; Tweedmouth church
dedicated to, ib.

BoLDOK, Utred de, prior of Fin-

chale. former owner of MS. Bu.,,

p. cviii.

Bonifacius IV, pope, consulted

by Mellitus about the English
Church. ii. 4, p. 8S and nuto

;

holdsa synod of Italian bishops,

>b. and note : writes to Lauren-
tius and Ethelbcrt. ib. and
note ; obtains a grant of tlie

Pantheon from Pkocas. ib. and
note ; converts it into a cliurch,

ib. and note ; spiirious buU
of. to Etlielbert, II. 63 ; spu-

rious letter of, to Ethelbert,

II. 84.

BonifatiuR V, pontifT of the Ro-
nian see, succeeds Deusdedit,
ii. 7, ji. 94 and note (cf II. 97 ;

writes to Mellitus and .Justus,

ili. and notes; givcs Justus
anthority to cfinsecrate bishops,

ii. 8, p. 95 ; sends liim a htter
and palliura, ib. pp. 95-97 and
notes (cf. II. 52) ; h-tter of, to

Edwin, ii. 10, pp. loo 104 and
notes cf. 11.58, ; to Ethelbcrg,

Edwin's wife, ii. 11, ]>]>. 104-

106 and notes ; liis «an- for

tlie cfinversion of Northinnbria,
ii. 12, p. 106 ; succeeded by
Honorius, ii. 17, p. 118 and
note ; spnrious letter of, to

JustuH, II. 91 ; dicd Oet. 625,

II. 97-
Bonifatius, iii. 20; iv. 5, p. 217;

r. Berctgils.

Bonifatius, 'archi<liaconu.s et

consiliarius papae,' Wilfrid
makes friends witb, on liisfirst

visit to Kome, v. 19, p. 324 and
note ; idcntifics Wilfrid at his

second appeal, ib. p. 328 ;
pre-

sents Wilfrid to Eugenius I,

II. 322.

Bonifacius, ' qui et Uinfridus,'

II. 174 ; bishop of the Franks,

martyred, C. 754 and note

;

succeeded by Redger, ib. and
note ; succeeded by Lullus. p.

XX ;cf. II. 347I ; letters of

Daniel to, II. 30, 57, 308 ; sends
to Nothelm for a copy of

Gregory's Responsa, II. 45, 47 ;

sends documents to Egbert of

York, II. 45 ; addresses ques-

tions to Gregory II, and Gregory
III, II. 45, 48 ; letter of, cited,

II. 48 ; letters of, to Daniel,

II. 58, 308 ; forbidden by Pope
Zacharias to name his successor,

II. 82 ; Cuthbeft of Wearmouth
sends MSS. to, p. cxlvii noto ;

asks Egbert of York for Bede's

In Prouerbia, p. clii note ;

letter of Eangyth to, II. 150 ; of

Sigebald to. II. 217 ; letter of, to

abbess of St. Mildred's (Ead-
burg , II. 21.9; Hildiiid a friend

of. ib. ; letters of PopeZacharias
to, II. 82. 266, 277 ; letter of, to

Pope Zacharias, ib. ; letter of, to

Cuthbert, archbishfip of Canter-
bury. II. 282, 386 ; to an Eng-
lish abbess^Bugga). II. 282, 339;
hears of the death of liadbod

pn return from Kome, II. 289 ;

letter of Bugga to. ib. ; assists

Wilbrord. but refuses to be
con.secrat<'(l by hin). ib. ; letter

of, to Steplicn III about Wil-
brord, II. 292, 293 ; letter of,

on tho visiiin of a monk of

WenlocJv. II. 294; letter of, to

Etbclbald, II. 306, 339, 342,

379- 3851 386 ; commendatory
letter for, by Daniel of Win-
chester, II. 308 ; h'tter of

Etbelb.-rt II of Kent to, II.

338 ; letters nf, tn Egbert <.f

York, and ller<ifrid. il. 342,

34^1 379; Life of, by Willibahl,

II. 346; letters of, to llwiet-

bert, pp. xiv, xxiv ; II. 368 ; to

Eadburg, p. xx note.

Bonouia ciuitas, Boulogno, body
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of Abbot Poter translatod to,

i. 33 and note ; Ronian pharus
near, II. 23 ; v. Gessoriacum.

Bbructuari, one of the tribos of

Cii-rniany, v. 9, p. 296 and note
;

expelled by the Old Saxons, v.

II, p. 302 ; Swidbert goes as
missionary bishop to, ih. and
notes ; idtntifiod with the
Brueteri, II. 286.

Bosa, bishop of York, a monk,
made bishop of tlio Deiri on
Wilfrids iirst oxpulsion, v. 24,

P- 355 j iv. 12, p. 229 and note
(^cf. II. 3241 : his seo at York. /6.

;

consecrated at York by Thoo-
dore, ib. ; iv. 23, p. 253 ; edu-
cated under Hild at Whitby,
ib. ; dies, and is succoeded by
Jolin of Hexham, v. 3, p. 285
and noto ; II. 274, 327 ; Acca
trained undor, v. 20, p. 331
and note ; cxpollod from York,
II. 326, 330 ; restored, II. 327.

Bosauhara, Bosham, Sussox. sniall

monastory of Irish monks at,

iv. 13, p. 231 and notos.

Bosel, mado bisbopof the Ilwiccas
in place of Tatfrid, i\-. 23, p.

255 and note (cf. II. 266) ;

resigns through i^I-hoalth, ib.
;

succeeded by Oftfor, ib.

Bothelm, a monk of Hexham,
miraculously curod by moss
from the cross of Oswald at

Ilofenfelth, iii. 2, pp. 130, 131
and notos.

Botuulf, alibot and founder of

leanhoo, II. 358 ; Coolfrid

trained luidor, Haa. § 4 and
note (cf. p. XXV ; Life of, citod,

II. 358 ; by Folcard, II. 372 ;

his relics ti-anslated by Ethol-
wold, ib.

BouiuM, Cowbridge, Glamorgan-
shire, a ruined Roman town,
II. 77-

BouLOGNE, V. Bononia, Gessoria-

cum.
BouRGES, MS. at, II. 295.
BowNESs, on Solway, Roman wall
onds at, II. 15.

Bradford-on-Avon, chapel of St.

Lawrence at, II. 309.

Brander, Mr., former owner of

MS. O4, p. cxvi.

Bredon, V. Briudun.
Breg, V. Magh Brogh.
Bregusuid, motiior of ilild, and

wife of Hororic, iv. 23, p. 255 ;

her dreani beforo Hild"s birtli,

ib. pp. 255, 256 and note.

Bremen, r. Henricus Bremensis.
Brendan, father of Aod, prince of

Tethba, II. 133.

Brendan, St., legend of mother
of. II. 247.

Brettones, ii. 2, p. 84 ; come from
Armorica, and occupy the South
of Britain, i. i, p. 11 and note

;

separated from Picts by Firth
of Clyde, ib. p. 13; Alcluith, a
city of, ib. ; Pelagius a Bretto,

i. lo and note
;

part of Britain

inhabiled by them strij^ped of

its military resources, i. 12,

p. 25 ; send embassies to Rome
to ask aid against the Pictsand
Scots, ib. pp. 26, 27 and notes

;

Romans refuse further help to,

ib. p. 27 ; help them to fortify

Britain, ib. and note ; implore
help unsuccessfully of Aetius, i.

13 and notes ; II. 27 ; attacked
by famine, i. 14, p. 29; resist

their enemies, ib. ; harassed by
the Picts, ib. ; invite the Angli,

V. 24, p. 352 ; cowardico of, i.

'5' P- 31 ^iid note ; Horsaslain
in battle by, ib. ; misery of, ib.

p. 32 ; make head against the
Saxuns under Ambrosius Aure-
lianus, i. 16 and not(> ; defeat

them at Mons Badonicus, ib.

and note ; Picts and Saxons
allied against, i. 15, p. 32 and
note ; i. 20, p. 38 and note

;

defeated by, under Gormanus
and Lupus, ib. p. 39 ; ncglect to

convert the Saxons, i. 22, p. 42
and noto ; II. 76; hainssed by
Etbelfrid of Northunil)ria, i. 34
and note ; conforonces ofAugus-
tine with bishops of, ii. 2, pp.
81-83 and notos ; bishops of,

unablo to cure blind man, (7).

p. 82 ; ecclesiastical errors of,

ib. p. 83 and notes ; ii. 4, p. 87
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(cf. II. 19) ; at first held in

honour by the Roman mission-
aries, 16. and note ; tlieirerror.s

identical witli thu>e of the
Scotti, 16. p. 88 ; Laurentius
writes letters to the clergy of,

ib. and notes
;
peoples of. sub-

ject to Edwin, ii. 5, p. 89 and
note ; ii. 9, p. 99 ; the Mcuauiao
isLinds of, ii. 5, p. 89 ; their

contempt for tlie religion of the
EngliSh in Bede's day, ii. 20, p.

125 and note ; stone cliurches

unknowu to, iii. 4, p. 133 and
note (cf. II. 101) ; St. Fursa
passes through, on liis way to

Ea.st Anglia, iii. 19, p. 167 and
note ; share the obstinacy of

the Scotti on the Ea.ster ques-

tion, &c., iii. 25, p. 184 and
note (cf iii. 28, p. 195) ; v. 22,

p. 347 and note ; v. 23, p. 351 ;

part of, recover their liberty

after the death of Egfrid, iv. 26,

p. 267 and note ; some of,

adopt the orthodox Easter, v.

I5' P- 315 a"<l "<>te ; especially

tlio.>e suljject to the West
Sa.xons, v. 18, p. 321 and note

;

Aldhelm writes against the
errors of, ib. p. 320 and note

;

their errors a punishment for

tlieir neglect to convert tlie

Engli^h, V. 22, p. 347 and note
;

their liatred of tlieAngli, v. 23,

P- 35' ;
partly independent,

partly subject, ih. • II. 311 ; iiot

easily conquered, II. 29 ; con-

secration by a single bisliop

common among, II. 49 ; said to

liavf fought at Degsastan, II.

66; Ethcllierf.s sujnemacy cx-

tonds over, II. 73 ;
jiolitical

revival of, c. 600, (7*. ; their

defects as mi.ssionaries, II. 76 ;

reject tlie claims of Augustine,
tT; ; call tlie VVest Saxons Oeg-
wis, II. 89; wooden buildings '

characteristicof, II. loi ; battle

of D< iiiseHliiirii latal t<>, II. 122
;

brokeii uji by tbe .Saxoii iii-

vasioiis, II. 128; i>r<>iial>]y <'ii-

gage<l agaiiist Oswald at Mas«'r-

lellh, II. 152; i>roi)ably allied

with Penda against Oswy. II.

181, 182 : extension of Williid's

authority over, II. 208 ; accuscd
by W. M. of destroyiiig Abl-
hehn's ktter to Gerontius, II.

312. Biettonum dux, Canl-
waUa, iii. i. p. 125 aiid note;
meaning of title, II. 122.

Brettonumgens. Edwinrules
over, ii. 20, j). 124 ; two bishops
of, assist at the consecration of
Ceadda, iii. 28. p. 195 and note

;

call the Angb'S aii<l Saxons
Garmani, v. 9, j). 296 and nute;
Wilfrid aiiswers for faith of

islaudsinhabitedby,v. 19, p. 327
(cf. II. 230). Brettunum
lingua, one of the five languages
of Britain, i. i, p. 11 and note

;

one of four languages, iii. 6,

p. 139 and note. Brettonum
natio, Nynias belongs to, iii. 4,

p. 133 ; miraculous experience
of a member of, iii. 10 and
notes; subject to Oswald, iii. 6,

p. 138 (,cf. II. 86;. Biettonum
prouincia, ii. 2, p. 81 aiul iiote

;

ii. 9, p. 99. Brettouum rex,

Caedwalla, ii. 20, p. 124 and
notes ; iii. i, p. 127 and notes

;

iii. 9, p. 145 ; Cerdic, iv. 23,

p. 255 and note ; Cadwaladrus,

l>. cxvi ; V. StratlKlyde.
Brettonicus rex, CaHlwalla, iii.

I, p. 128.

BKirrwALDADOM, nature of, II. 85,
iio, 186.

Bridius, son <>f Meihlion, king of

tliePicts inthetiineof Coluiiiba,

iii. 4, p. 133 and notes
;
grants

lona to Coliimba, II. 131, 132.

Bkiulincto.n, York.s., MS. Ojq

jjossibly belonged to monastery
of St. Mary at, p. cxxi.

Bkioantes, naiiie of Bernicii
<lorived from, II. 105.

Brigensis abbatissa, Saethryd,
iii. 8, j). 142 ; Aedilborg, ib. and
iiot<' ; r. iii Biigc

P>ui<fiT, St., vision of, II. 287.

liuiiniiKi.M, 11.294; '• Dryclhelm.
Britiinnus, v. 7. j). 293.
Bkitisii (Jihihch, j)<'ciiliaritios and

defocts of, 11. 75, 76 ; noglects
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to convert the Saxons, II. 76,

10 1 ; V. Celtic Churches.
Brittani, overcome Caesar's ca-

valry, i. 2, p. 14 ; dispersed by
Caesar, ib. ; Caesar returns from,
to Gaul, ib. ; converted under
Lucius, i. 4 and note ; keep tlie

faith till the time of Diocletiaii,

ib. ; originate Pehigianism, i. 10

and notcs ; assisted hy tlie

Romans to fortify Britain, i. 12,

p. 27 and notes ; letter of, to

Aetius, i. 13 and notes
;
grant

settlement to the Saxons, i. 15,

p. 31 and notes ; apply to the
bishops of Gaul for iielp against

the Pelagians, i. 17, pp. 33, 34and
noto; merchantsof, conicto Gaul,
II. 72 ; rehitious of, to Chester,
II. 77. Brittanorum insula,

Arculfus driven on to, II. 304.
Brittania, i. 14, p. 30 ;

position

aud measurements of, i. i, p.

9 and notes
;
products of, ib. p.

10 and notes ; hot springs in,

ib. and note ; fornKU- cities of, ib.

and note ; length of days in, ib.

pp. 10, II and note ; five lan-

guages in, ib. p. 11 and notes

;

South of, occupied by the Bii-

tons, ib. pp. II, 12 and note
;

the hirgest island, ib. p. 11
;

Nortli of, occupied by the Picts,

ib. p. 12 and note ; settlement
of Scotti in, ib. and notes ; in-

ferior to Irehind in saluhrity,

ib. and note ; unknovvn to the
Komans till the time of Julius

Caesar, i. 2, p. 13 and note

;

twice invaded by him, ib. pp. 13,

14 ; shortest passage to, from the
Miii'ini, ih. p. 13 ; reduced by
Chiudius, i. 3 and notes ; Ves-
pasian sout to, ib. and notes

;

distance of Wight from, ib.
;

nearly lost l)y Nero, ib. ; Lucius
king of, V. 24, p. 352 ; fortified

by Scverus, ib. ; recovered by
Asch'pioihjtus from AUectus, i.

6; glory of, in the persecution
of Diocletian, ib.

;
gave birth to

Alban, i. 7, p. 18 and note

;

churclies of, at piace, i. 8 ; in-

vaded by the Arian hei'esy, ib.

and note ; Constantius dies in,

ib. and note ; Constantine em-
peror in, ib. and note ; Ma.ximug
tyrant in, i. 9 and note ; v. 24,

p. 352 ; Roman occupntion of, i.

26, p. 47 ; II. 4, 17 ; Roman
remains in, i. 11 and notes

;

cossation of Roman rule in, ib.
;

V. 24, p. 352 ; stripped of its

militaryresources,i. 12, p.25 (cf.

II. 23) ; attackod liy Picts and
Scots, i6. ; arrival of Anglcsand
Saxons in, i. 15, p. 30 and note

;

V. 24, p. 352 ; civil wars and
demoralisaticn of, i. 22 and
notes ; inhabitants of, neglect

to evangelise the Angles and
Saxons, ib. and note ; Augustine
sent to, i. 23. p. 42 and notes

;

i. 24 ; V. 24, p. 353 ; arrives in,

ib. ; i. 25, p. 44 and noto ; returns
to, after consecration, i.27,p. 48;
bishops in, how to bo appointed,
i. 29, p. 63 ; all bisliops of, to be
suVjject to Augustine, ib. p. 64
and note

;
pallium sent by Gre-

gory to, V. 24, p. 353 ; English
slaves from, .sold in Rome, ii. r,

pp. 79, 80 and notes ; Gregory
wislies to send missionaries to,

ib. p. 80 : ancient inhabitants of,

cared for by Laurcntius, ii. 4,

p. 87 ; Ireland ncxt to, ib.
;

Britons in, ib. ; Roman mis-
sionaries enter, ib. ; Mellitus re-

turns to, ib. p. 88; all inludji-

tants of, Englisli and British,

subject to Edwin, ii. 5, p. 89 ;

the Meuaniae insuhie bctween
Irehind and, ib. ; nortlicrn parts

of, occupicd by Picts and Scots,

ib. pp. 89. 90 ; Hengist the first

to enter, ib. p. 90 ; all districts

of, occupied by English and
Britons, suliject to Edwin, ii.9,

p. 99 ; Edwin wanders through
all the pruvincesof, ii. 12, p. 108;
date of the arrival of Angli in,

ii. 14, p. 114; v. 23, p. 35 1 ;

V. 24, pp. 352, 353 ; V. Saxones
;

Cajdwalla tlireatens to exter-

minate the Englisli from, ii. 20,

p. 125 and note ; wall built

across, by the Romans, iii. 2,
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Brittania continmd^.

p. 129 cf. II. 122) ; iii. 22. p.

172; niissionaries from tho re-

gion of the Scotti eonie to. iii.

3. p. 132 and note ; lona )x»longs

to, ib.
; jMirts of, inhabited by

Piets, t7(. ; Coluniba eonies to, v.

24. P- 353 ;
i''- 4. PP- 133- 134

and notes; monasteries foundid
by his iliseiples in, ib. p. 134 and
note ; all nations and provinces
of. subject to Oswald, iii. 6,

1>. 138 ; four hinguages of, i7).

and note ; Birinus comes to, iii.

7. p. 139 ; Agilljert departs fr<jni,

ib. p. 141 and notes ; niany go

from, to the Frankish monas-
teries of Gaul, iii. 8. p. 142 and
note ; II. 373 ; fame of Oswald
throughout, iii. 13. p. 152 and
notes ; ravases of plague in, ib.

;

Haa. § 13 ; beirins in tlie Sout}i

of, iii. 27. p. 192 and note ; Eg-
bert vows not t<> r<turn to, ib.

p. 193 and note ; Winc the only
bisliop in, eanonically conse-

cratcd, iii. 28. p. 195 and note ;

\Vilfri<l nturnsto. ih. ; cliurches
f>f tlii- Eiitjlish in. iii. 29. p. 196 ;

AVi«hard scnt fioni, Hab. § 3
and note ; lctter of Vitalian
sent to, t7). and notes ; Vitalian
«sks Hatlrian to go to, as arch-
bishop, iv. I, p. 202 ; Hadrian
promises to conduct Theodore
to, ib. ; Thef>df>re sent to, (7).

p. 303; sails from Quentawic
to, j7). and note ; Ebroin sus-

jM'ets Hadrian of having a inis-

sion from tlio eiiiperor to tlii-

kings of, ih. and note ; Theo-
dore'3 times the happiest sini'e

tlie Angli eame to, iv. 2, p. 205 ;

Wilfriil MMit froni, ih. ; Hygbald
goes from, t<) Iroland, iv. 3, p.

21! and note ; arrival of Theo-
<lorf in, iv. 5, p. 214 and note

;

AVilfri<l nrturns to (after firct

jipjieal ,. iv. 13, j>. 230; provinees

of, ravaged by the jilague, iv. 14,

p. 233; tides of, meet in tlie

Kolcnt, iv. 16, p. 238 ; Theodon-
iir<-bbish<)p of, iv. 17, j». 239:
bisliojja of, in Council of Hat-

field. 16. ; BenedictBiscopbuilds
monastery in, iv. 18, p. 241 and
note ; he returns to. bringing
the archehanter John, ib. and
note ; Haa. § 10 ;

jiajial eoni-

missioii to Ji>hn to. iv. 18,

p 242 ; John stays at Tours on
bis way to, ib. ; svnoil (of Hat-
field 1 held iii, ib. ; John ordered
to inquire into the state of the
Chureh iii, ib. ; Oftfor returns

to, iv. 23, p. 255 ; Hild's exam-
ple enlightens all the l>ordei-s

of, i7». p. 256 ; CiiiTwalla quits,

V. 24, ji. 355 ; Angles aiid Saxons
inhabit, v. 9, p. 296 ; Egbert
proposes to sail roiind, to Ger-
niany, ib. ; a diseiple of Boisil

in, has a vision, ib. pp. 296-

298 and notes ; Swidbert sent

to, to be consecrated, v. 11,

p. 302 and notos ; returns froni,

ib. ; fanious miraele in, v. 12.

p. 303 an<l notos ; s<inio f>f the

Britons in, adopt tho orthodox
Easter, v. 15, p. 315 and note ;

Arculfus driven on to the
western shoros of, ib. p.316 and
notc; Cenred of Moreiaand OflFa

of Essox loavi', V. 19, i>. 322 and
notes ; Wilfrid roturns to, froni

Lyons, ib. p. 325 ; answors for

the faith of, in tho Couneil of

Rome, ib. p. 327 nnd note (cf.

II. 230 ; returns to, ib. and
note ; sets out for, aftor .socond

ai>poal, i7j. p. 328 and note

;

arrives in, ih. \\. 339 and iioto
;

niimorous o<'elosiastioal ealeu-

lators in the ehurchos Ihrough-
out, V. 21, p. 341 and noto

;

stnte of, in 731, v. 23. j). 351 and
note ; rejoiees in tho faitli of

Christ, ib. ; Bonoilii-t Biscop
starts from and roturiis to, on
liis foiirth visit t<> l\'oni<'. Hab.

§ 4 jiiid iioto ; ilo. do., sixtli

visit, Hab. § 9 and notos ; brings

monastie ndos baek to, Haa.

§ 6t briiigs arehito<'ts t<>, Ilaa.

\ 7 nnd note ; Coolfrid eannot
olilain i-ompleto instni<'lion in,

Haa. § 10; nii 'allii- orbis,"

II. 5; Irish obtain gold from,
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II. 7 ; rea^ions for Koman in-

vasion of. II. 8, ii; frequently
attackcd from the Orkneys, II.

13, 14; Ronian fortifications in,

II. 15-17 ; Roman administra-
tion of, II. 4, 17 ;

persecution of

Dioclctian does not extend to,

II. 18; influonce of Ai-ianism in,

exaggerated, II. 20 ; othcr here-

sies in, ib. ; impolicy of loeal

emperors in, II. 22, 23 ; Geron-
tius invites tlie Germans to

invade, II. 23 ; called the island

6f the Deiri, II. 23 ; Roman
lighthouses in, ib. ; continontal
Saxons said to have come from,
II. 29 ;

popularity of St. Martin
in, II. 43 ; churches of, placed
inider Augustiue by Gregory,
II. 52 ; divided into Upper aud
Lower, by Severus, ib. ; Oswald
emperor of, II. 86 ; Canterbury
metropolis of, II. 92 ; Lindis-
faine tlie most sacred place in,

II. 126 ; "Wliitern the first stone
church in, II. 130 ; Irish mis-
sions to North of. II. 131 ; tlie

bnly name given by Bede to the
wliole island, II. 149 ; later

comes to mean Wales, ib. fcf

II. I72) ; Adamnan includes
lona in, II. 186 ; Cunibert, king
of the Lombards, thinks of flying

to, II. 279. Brittaniae
dorsuin, ? i. e. the Mountli,
II. 331. Brittaniae lingua,

ii. I, p. 78. Scotti qui inlia-

bitant Brittaniam, v. Seotti.

Brittaniae. Julius Caesar and
Claudius the first and second of

tlie Romans to invade, v. 24,

p. 352 ; Lucius king of, i. 4 and
note ; seized by Carausius, i. 6
and note ; Gratianus tyrant in,

i. II ; Pelagipnism introduced
into, i. 17, p.33 ; Germanus and
Lupus sent to, ib. pp. 34, 35 and
notes ; Germanus and Severus
visit, i. 21, p. 40; Wight tlie

last of the provinces of, to he
converted, iv. 16, p. 238 ; Bede's
ecclesiastical iiistory of, v. 24,

p. 356; V. Bacda ; Vitalian dc-
liberates whom to send as

archbishop to. Hab. § 3; manu-
facture of ghiss unknown in.

before Benedict Biseop, Hab.
6 5 and note ; Biscop brings
John the ai-chchanter to, Hab.
§ 5- P- 369 and note

; papal
privilege for Ceolfrid brought to,

Hab. § 15, p. 380. Brit-
taniarum archiepiscopus. Au-
gustinus, ii.3, p. 85. Britta-
niarum episcopi, relations of
Augustifte to, defined, i. 27,

pp. 52, 53 and notes.

Brittanieus, Claudius gives his
son the title fif. i. 3.

Brittany, p. eviii.

Briudun, Bredon, Worcestershire.
Tatwin a priest of the monas-
tery of, v. 23, p. 350 and note

;

in Mercia, ib.

Brocmail, appointed to guard the
monks of Bangor at the battle
of Chester, ii. 2, p. 84 ; his
flight, ib. and note.

Bromnis, unidentified, Osfrith
prefect in, II. 325, 326.

Bro^t.-ing, Robert, cited, pp.
xxxviii, Ixv note ; II. 250.

brucosus, II. 305.
Bkucteri, V. Boruetuari.
Brude mac Bili, king of the Picts,

attacks the Orkneys, II. 14

;

defeats Egfrid at Nechtansmere.
II. 261 ; his pedigree, ib.

Brude mac Derili, king of the
Picts. II. 331 ; V. Bridius.

Brunanburgh, battle of, compared
with Degsastan, II. 66 ; com-
pared with the Winwaed, II.

183 ; other names of, ib.

Brunhild, queen of tlie Franks,
II. 39. 41 ; Baldhild confused
witli, II. 322.

BRUNO,archbishopofVerona,II.5i.
Brussels, Irish MS. at, II. 285.
Brutus. legend of, II. 8, 149.
BufiGA, letter of, to St. Bonifiice,

II. 289 ; letter of St. Boniface
to, II. 282, 339 (cf II. xxxvi):
r. Eadhurg.

BuiLDiNG, modes of, II. loi. 102.

154, 331-
BuKFoRD. battle of. II. 346.
Burgh Castle, V. Cnobheresburg.
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Burghelm, presbyter, assistsWil-

frid in the eonversion of Sussex,
iv. 13. p. 230.

BiK(iiNi>iA, IVtrus dc. r. Petrus.

Burgundii, Bi»h<ip Felix roniis

froni. ii. 15. p. 116 nnd notf cf.

II. 168 : Litngres a city of, llaa.

§ 32 ; Arijiiius patricius of, II. 37,

39: Thioderic king of. II. 39;
Coluniban apostU' of, II. 83 <f.

II 108 ; invadedby tlie.Saractiis

a- a divine jud),'enunt, II. 339 :

a dux of, carrics off the rclics of

tlie twin martyi-s, II. 370.
BtRouNiioFARA, r. Fara.

BuKiAL on day of death, II. 36,

227, 240. 369.
BuKNKY MtjS., pp. cvii, cxx.

cxxxvii.

BuKToN, Nortli, or Clierry Burt< n,

II. 276 ; granted to Beverlcy, ih.

BuKToN, South, or Bishop Burton,
II. 276.

BuRY St. Edmunds, Ilenry VI
stays at, II. 5; date of founda-
tion of, II. 148 ; founded by
Siiibcrt tlie (iood.of East Anglia,
II. 168; JI.S. forinerly beiong-

in',' t.., II. 366.

BuTi.Ku, Joscpii. bisliop of Dur-
liani, liis dying words cited,

j). ixxiv note.

C.

CADor, 8t., said to liave studied

iii Ireland, II. 196.

Cadkok, St. , Life of, cited, II. 127.

Caiivak, king of Gwyiu-dd, Edwin
takcH refuge with, II. 93, 114.

Cadwaladkus, kiiig of Nnrth
Wales, confused witli Ciedwalbi

of Wissex. p. cxvi ; II. 279, 280 ;

son iif Cadwalliiii, II 152, 279;
priibabiy «iif^aged nnain.^t Os-

wabl at Masfrfeitii, ib. ; dies of

tlie plagiie, II. 195, 279; said

to have tled to Arinorica, anil

di<-<l at Koine, ih.

Cadwa 1.1,1 >N, >•. Cai-<liialla.

Caecilia, iv. 20, p. 248 and notc
;

Wiil>r<>rd coii.secrat» «I iii th*-

cbiinh iif, at Home, v. ii, p. 303
and uote.

Caedmon, a iiionk of Wliitby, iv.

24, pp. 258, 260 ; noiie aniong
tlie English could equal his

religious poeins, ib. p. 259 v<f.

II. 254) ; story of his iniraculoiis

gift of song, ib. pp. 259. 260 and
notes vcf. p. xliv) ; his inode of

coinposition, ib. pp. 260, 261

and notes (cf. II. 2571; his

character, ib. p. 261 and iiote
;

story of his death, ib. j^p. 261,

262 and notes
; p. Ixviii ; II.

'65, 368 ; AS. version of liis

hyinii, jip. cxiii, cxxiv ; II. 251,

252 ; d<'rivatiiin of tlie naine,

II. 249; alleged traiishition to

Gla.stonbury, II. 251 ; author-

sliip of the poems ascriljed to,

II. 252-254 ; tlieir relation to

the Heliand, II. 253. 254.

Caedualla, king of tli<' Hiitons,

identical with Cadwallon, king
of Gwynedd, II. 114; son of

Cadvan, II. 93, 114. 279; Ed-
win brought uj) witli, II. 114;
rebels against Edwiii. ii. 20,

p. 124 and notes ; ilcfcats aiid

slays hini in the battle of Ilat-

field, ib. and notes ; his bar-

barity, ib. p. 125 and note;
threatens to exterminato the

English race froin Britain, (7).

and note ; slays Osric aii<l Ean-
frid, iii. i, pp. 127, 128 and
notes ; ravag<'s Norllnimbria,
ib. p. 128 ; captures York, ib.

aiiil note ; slaiii by O.swald at

I)eiii.s«si)urn, ib. an<l iiotes

;

l)esieged by Edwin in Priost-

holme, and obliged to tieo to

Inland, II. 115; said to liave

forced IViida to join hiin, ih.
;

driveii by Edwin iiito Arvon,
ih. ; confusi-d with Ciedwalla of

W<'SM.'X, II. 122, 279.

Caedualla, Cueduald, king of tlio

W<st Saxoiis, of thc loyal raco

of the Gewissi, iv. 15 aiid iiote;

whilc in exile slays Etliel-

walb, aii<l iipi)i<'sscM .Stisscx. ib.

aiid iiotc (•('. 11.229 ; cxpcllcd

by Bcrthun and Aiidhun, ili.

and note ; recovers aiid op-

presses Sussex, ib. ; conciuera
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Wiglit, exterminatingthe popu-
lation, iv. i6, pp. 236, 237 ;

places West Saxons in it, ib.

P- 237 ;
grants a fourth part

of it to Wilfrid, ib. and note
;

wounded, ib. ; allows two young
princes to be baptized before

execution, ib. pp. 237, 238 and
note ; gains tho West Saxon
throne, ib. ; iv. 16, p. 236 and
note ; iv. 12, p. 228 and notes

;

resigns, ib. ; v. 7, p. 292 and
notes

;
goes to Rome, ih. ib. and

notes ; v. 24, p. 355 (cf. II. 345 ;

dies at Rome, iv. 12, p. 228
;

V. 7, p. 292 and notes ; v. 8,

p. 294 ; succeeded by Ini, iv.

^5 i
"^- 7i P- 294 and note; bap-

tized at Rome under Sergius,

by the name of Peter, v. 7, pp.
292, 293 and notes ; buried in

St. Peter's at Rome, ib. p. 293 ;

his epitaph, ib. and note ; Theo-
doro dies a year after, v. 8, p.

294 ; confused with Cadwalader
of North Wales, p. cxvi ; II.

279, 280 ; with Cajdwalla or

Cadwallon, II. 122, 279 ; his

rise to power, II. 220, 221 ; said

to have granted Selsey to Wil-
frid, II. 226 ; receives assis-

tance from Wilfrid, II. 229,

326; Wilfrid at court of, II.

319 ; recovers districts belong-
ing to Wessex, II. 246 ; liis

encroachments on Kent, II.

265 ; extent of his power, II.

278 ; his gifts to St. Vuhnar,
II. 279 ; received by Cunibert,
king of the Lombards, ib.

Caelestinus, v. 24, p. 352 ; v. Ce-
lestinus.

Caelian Hill, church of the
' Quattuor Coronati ' on, II.

91.

Caelin, Ceaulin, king of the West
Saxoiis, the second of the seven
grcat English kings, ii. 5, p. 89
and note ; dcfeats Ethelbcrt of
Keiit, II. 87.

Caeliu, brother of Cedd, iii. 23,

pp. 175, 176; domestic chaplain
to Ethelwahl of Dcira, ib. p. 175
and note.

Caesar, C. lulius, consul with
Lueius Bibulus, i. 2, p. 13 aiid

note ; makes war on tlie Ger-
mans and Gauls, (6. ; comes to

the Morini, ib. ; invades Britain
twice, (6. pp. 13, 14 and notes
(cf. II. 6) ; battles with the
Britons, ib. p. 14 ; returns to

Gaul, ib. and note ; first to in-

vade Britain, ib. p. 13 and note
;

i. 3, II ; V. 24, p. 352 ; dedicates
an offering of British pearls, 11.

6 ; command in Gaul conferred
upon, II. 12.

Caesarea Philippi, sources of Jor-

dan near, II. 4.

Cahors, Desiderius bishop of, II.

i68.

Caiphas, vision of, in torment,
V. 14, p. 314 and note.

Cairbre Riada, son of Conaire,
eponymous of Dal Riada, II. 9.

Calcariaciuitas,Tadcaster,Yorks.,
Heiu retires to, iv. 23, p. 253 ;

called by the English Kselca-
caestir, ib. and note.

Calcedon, Council of, against Nes-
torius and Eutyehes, iv. 17, p.

240 and note ; II. 230 ; collec-

tion of canons approved by, II.

212.

Cale, iv. 23, p. 253 ; v. In Cale.

Calixtus II, letter of Archbishop
Ralph to, II. 12.

Caluinus, letter of Alcuin to, II.

70.

Camboise, Northumberland, per-

haps identical with Ad Uillam
Sambuce, II. 365.

Cambrai, Gerard bishop of, II.

48.

Cambuidge, University of, MSS.
given to, by George I, p. Ixxxix

;

MSS. belonging to, pp. Ixxxix,

clii note ; origin of, traced to

Sigberfs East Anglian school,

II. 168 (cf. L 429).
Campania, lulianus of, i. 10 ; v.

lulianus ; Neapolis in, iv. i,

p. 202.

Campodonum, ? Slack, noar Hud-
derslicld, royal vill at, ii. 14, p.

115 and note ; Paulinus builds
church at, ib. aiid note ; burnt

VOL. II. F f
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hy the pagans ^Mercians), ih.
;

II. I02.

Campis Breg, r. Magh Bregh.
Campus Cyil, r. Cyil Campus.
Campus Eoborum, r. Dearmach.
Candida Casa, v. Ad Candidam
Casam

.

Candidus, presbyter, made gover-
nor <>f the patrimony of the
Church by Gregory I, i. 24 ;

comnifnded by him to Etlierius,

16. and note ; letter of Gregory
to, II. 37.

Candlemas, ceremonies of, trans-

ferred from Lupercalia, II. 60.

Caxo.vical Hours, observance of,

pp. XXV, xxvi.

Cant, Walter, of Edinburgh, for-

nierly owned MS.S. O5, 0,2, pp.
cxxi, cixv.

Canterbury, verses on the arcli-

bishops of. p. cxx ; scribal

school of, Italian in character,

p. XX note ; Liudhard not arch-
bishop of, II. 42 ; Kentish
capital not transferred from, II.

44 ; documents preserved at, 11.

2, 45 ; ardibishops of, go to

Romo for thcir pallium, 11. 51 ;

sub.^tituted for Lond^n as tlie

metrf>politan cliurch of South-
ern Britain, II. 52 ; unknown
to the Romans, t6.

;
question of

primacy of, II. 52, 53, 57 ; docu-
ments forgf^d in support of
chiims f>f, II. 84, 91, 92, Tii,

205, 283 : Gregory a.sserted to

liave fixcd the primacy at, II.

92 ; claims to possess tho skull

of St. Fursa, II. 174 ; sdiools

at, II. 168, 205 ; obligations of

Bede to, II. 206 ; archbisliops

of, r. Cuthbert, Odo, Dunstan,
Ethclhard, Lanfranc, Aiisclra,

Ralpli, B.cket. L.iu.i ; alkg. d
traiisl.Mti.in of WilfriiPs bo.ly t<>,

II. 328; r. Caiitia, Cantiiarii,

Doruiiernis, lesus Christiis.

Cantia, Keiit, Horsa biiried iii the

ejist of, i. 15, p. 31 ; Etlielbert

king in, i. 25, p 44 and noto
;

'J'liiini't t.^) th<' east i>f, ih. p. 45
aii'1 ii.it.' ; sepjirat'-.! froiii tlie

Euiit Suxoub by the Thames, ii. 3,

p. 85 ; Rochesterin, ib. ; Mellitus
returns to, ii. 5, p. 91 ; Redwald
converted iii, ii. 15, p. 116;
Paulinusreturnsto.w^ithwidow
aiid cliildren of Edwin after

Hatfield, ii. 20, p. 125 and notes
;

v. 24. jt. 354 ;
golden coiii from,

iii. 8, p. 143 and note ; Eanfled
sent for from, to inarry Oswy,
iii. 15, p. 157 and notes ; Bishop
Felix conies to East Anglia
from, iii. 18 and notes ; persons
coming fr.mi, rai>e the Easter
questi.in in Northuinbria, iii.

25, p. 181 ; Eaiitled had learned
the orthodox observaiice in, ib.

;

her chaplain Romaiuis comes
from. i7). pp. 181, 182 ; Ceadda
and Eadhed sent to, iii. 28, pp.
194, 195 ; chanting oiily known
in, till Theoiiores time, iv. 2,

p. 205 ; Aeddi invited by Wil-
frid from, ib. and note; Wilfiid
ordains priests and deacons in,

ib. p. 206 and note ; ravaged
by Ethelrcd of Mercia, iv. 12,

p. 228 and note ; v. 24, p. 355 ;

Imma comes to, iv. 22, p. 251 ;

Oftfor comes to, iv. 23, pp. 254,

255 ; Augustine's lif»- iii, iv. 27,

p. 270 ; Witred an<l Swa-bhard
joint king3 in, v. 8, p. 295 and
note ; devoid of a bishop after

Theodore's death, v. 11, p. 302
and note ; Wilfrid goes to, v.

19, p. 323 and luites (cf. II.

316, 320) ; Beneilict Bisop ar-
j

rives iii, ib. aiid notes ; Maban
lirouglit liy Acca froiii, v. 20, p.

331 aiid note ; Wighard eiiu-

cated in, Hab. § 3 ; Benedict
Biscop and Tlieodore arrive in,

ib. an<l nfite ; Coolfrid visits,

Haa. § 3 aiid notf ; theory of
two king.lfinis in, II. 79; iiotice

of ci>nvorsi<in of. |i. <-.\xvi ; alli-

aiice of, witli Northuiiiliria, 11.

117; kings of E.ssex .said t<i have
roignedin,II. 177 ; Wilfri.i lands

in (705 , II. 327. Cantiae
archiepiscopi, to be buried at St.

I'eti'r's moiiastery, iv. i, p 204.

Caiitiue ei-.^iesia H.e. Christ

Church), cf. II. 148 ; uonie of
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Edwin'streasure3 still preserved
in, in Bede's time, ii. 20, p. 126

and notes ; commemorations in,

II. 138. Cantiac reges, to be
buried in thechurch of SS. Peter
and Paul, i.33andnote; Mul not
to bc reckoned among, II. 265.

Cantica Canticorum, Bede's com-
mentary on, v. 24, p. 358

;

Bede's chapters of readings on,

ib. ; V. Baeda.
Cantuarii, not subject to Edwin,

ii. 5, p. 89 ; Roman mode of

chanting in use among, ii. 20,

p. 126 and note ; schools of,

imitated in East Anglia, iii. 18

and note ; Rochester a castle

of, iv. 5, p. 215 (cf. II. 80) ; the
South Saxons next to, iv. 13, p.

230. Cantuariorum ecclesia,

Albinus trained in, Pref. p. 6
and notes ; actsof Gregorj''sdis-

ciples in, ib. Cant. ecclesiae

(i.e. Canterbury and Roehester\
Tatwin and Aldwulf bishops of,

in 731, V. 23, p. 350. Cant.
episcopus, Honorius, iii. 25, p.

182. Cant. gens, Ithamarbe-
longsto, ili. 14, p. 154 and note.

Cant. prouincia, Bertgils be-

longs to, iii. 20. Cant. reg-

num. Eadbald rules, ii. 9, p.

97 ; forei^n kings ruin, iv. 26,

p. 268 and note. Cant. rex,

Ethelbert, ii. 5, p. 89 and
notes ; v. 24, p. 353 ; II.

390 ; Eadbald, iii. 8, p. 142 ; v,

24, P- 354 ; Egbert, iii. 29, p.

196 ; iv. 5, p. 217 ; V. 24, p. 354 ;

Hab. § 3 ; Earconbert, iv i, p.

201 ; iv. 19, p. 244 ; V. 24, p. 354 ;

Hlothliere, iv. 26, p. 268 ; v. 24,

P- 355 ; Witred, v. 23, p. 348
and note ; v. 24, p. 356. Cant.

reges, called Oiscingas, ii. 5, p.

90 and note ; Edwin allied with,

ii. 9, p. 97 ; V. Centenses.
CapraeCaput,r. Ad Caprae Caput.
Capraja. ?'. Cerui Insula.

Capua, Victor bishop of, II. 201.

Caracalla, v. Bassianus.
Carausius, Corausius, of low

origin, i. 6 ; scnt to ropress the
piracyof the Franksand Saxons,

ib. ; seizes Britain and makes
himself emperor, ib. and note

;

slain by the treachery of Al-
lectus, ib. : impolicy of, and his
successors, II. 22.

Cakitate, S. Maria de, monastery
of, in diocese of Auxerre, p. c

note ; Gerard, prior of, ib. ; MS.
H, probably belonged to, ib.

Carlegion, British name of Ciui-
tas Legionum, m- Chester, ii. 2,

p. 84 and note (cf. II. 77).
Carlisle, Cuthbert and Eormen-
burg at, at time of Egfrid's

death, II. 261 ; Thomas Apple-
by, bishop of, II. 269 ; r. Lugn-
balia.

Caekakvon, origin of the name,
II. 152.

Caroline Miktjscule, developed at

St. Martin's, Tours, p. xx note.

Caroloman, succeeds his father
Charles Martel as king of the
Franks, C. 741 and note ; re-

signs and becomes a monk at

Rome, II. 345, 346.
Carolus (Charles Martel), king of

the Fj-anks, dles, C. 741 and
note ; II. 289 ; father of Pippin
and grandfather of Charles the
Great, ib. ; at war with Radbod,
ib. ; contest of Plectrudis with,

II. 291 ; rcgrants Utrecht to

Wilbrord, II. 292 ; defeats the
Saracens at Tour.s, II. 339.

Carpophorus, one of the * quat-

tuor Coronati,' II. 91.

Carthage, Council of, II. 212.

Casino, Monte, V. Monte Casino.

Cassiodorus, his use of previous
writers, p. 1 note ; on the Psalms,
MS. of, ascribcd to Bede, p. xx
note ; cited, p. clvi note.

Cassobellaunus, leads the Britons
against Caesar, i. 2, p. 14 ; liis

capital captured. ib.

Castle Howard, MS. at, II. 265.

Castor, Northants, Cyneburg and
Cyncswith nuns at, and buried
at, II. 175.

Castorius, a saint, II. 91.
' castus,' ' castitas ' =

' orthodox,'

'orthodoxy,' II. 199, 311, 331.
Catalogus Felicianus, II. 14.

f 2
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Cataracta, Cataracto, Catterick,

Yorkshire. on the Swale, ii. 14,

p. 115 and nnte ; village near,

called after .James the deacon.
ii. 20. p. 126 and note ; Wil-
faresdun ten miles from, iii.

14? P- 155 'ind notcs.

Catoabail C.4TGU0MMED, king of

IJwynedd, escapes from the
battle of tlie Winwaed, II. 183.

Catscaul, Welsh name of the
battle of Denisesburn, II. 121.

Cattekick, r. Cataracta.

Ceadda, bishop of the Mercians,
converts the Mercians, Pref.

p. 7 and note ; reconverts tlie

East Saxons, ih. and note

;

founds Lastingham, ih. and
note ; brother of Cedd, iii. 23,

p. 176; iii. 28, p. 195; succeeds
Cedd at Lastingham, ih. ib.

;

third bishop of the Mercians
under Wulfhere, iii. 24, p. 180
and note ; sent by Oswy with
Eadhed to Kent to be conso-

crated, iii. 28, pp. 194, 195 (cf.

V. 19, p. 326 and notes ; v. 24,

p. 354 ; II. 189, 316) ; goes to

Wessex and is consecrated Vjy

Wine and two British bishops,

ih. p. 195 and notes (cf. II. 146)

;

a disciplfof Aidan, 16. and note
;

his character, ih.
; p. xxxvi ; de-

posed by Tlieodore, iv. 2, p. 205
aiid nf>tes ; reconsecrated by
Theodore, 16. and notes ; in re-

tirement at Lastingham, v. 19,

p. 326; iv. 3, p. 206 cf. II.

207 ;
'Ilicudoie asks Oswy to

sen<l him to Mercia as bisliop,

ih. and note ; Thoodoro insists

on his riding on his episcopal

tours. ih. (cf. II. 136; ; becomes
bishop of the Mercians and
Lindisfari, 16. p. 207 aiid noto

;

Wulfhore grants him land fur

a monastery at Ad iiaruae, ih.

and notc ; fixcs his see at Lich-
ti<]<i, 16. and note ; story of Jiis

doath, ib. pp. 207-210 and
notos (cf. p. Ixviii ; II. 195,1 ;

his cliara';ter, ih. pp. aio, 211
i<;f. p. Ixviij; iiad stuflied in

Irolaud, ih. p. 211 (cf. II. 190,

196^-
; buried near St. Mary'3

Church, Lichfield, iv. 3. p. 212;
translatcd to St. Peter's Church,
ib. ; miracles wrought at his

tomb, ib. ; succeeded by Wyn-
frid, ih. ; confused with Cedd,
II. 162, 176.

Cearl, king of the Mercians,
father of Cwcnburg, Edwln's
first wife, ii. 14, p. 114 and note.

Ceaulin, v. Caelin.

Cecilia, r. Caccilia.

Cedd, bishop of the East Saxons,
as presbyter accompanies Peada
toevangelisothe Middle Anglcs,
iii. 21, p. 170 aiid noto ,cf

Pref. p. 7 and notc^ ; rocalled

by Oswy, and sent to reconvert
the East Saxons, iii. 22, p. 172
(cf. Pref. p. 7 and notc)

; goes
to Lindisfarne to consult Finan,
ih. ; consecrated bishop of the
East Saxons by him, ih. and
note ; builds churclus, &c., ib.

p. 173 and noto; foun<ls monas-
teries at Ythancaestir and Til-

bury, ib. and notes ; excom-
municates a loyal gesith for an
unlawful marriagc, ih. and noto
(cf. II. 48; ; forctclls tlic dcath
of Sigbert for haviiig intcr-

courscwith thecxcoiniiuiiiicatc,

ih. pp. 173, 174; baptizcs Swid-
hclin at Kcndleshani, ib. p. 174
an<l note ; frcquently visits his

own province Nortluiinbria, iii.

23, p. 174; receivcs froin Ethel-
wald of Dcira a sitc for the
fi)Uii<lation of a monastery at

Lastingham, i7>. pp. 174. 175 (cf.

Pref. p. 7 and note ; II. 133);
ascetic ritual obs<'rvt'd by, at

tlio foundation, ih. pp. 175, 176
(<f. II. 178) ; suiiinioiicil by
Etlidwald during tlie fouiula-

tioii, i7). p. 176 ; Icavcs his

brotlK-r Cyniliill to c(>iiij>lcto it,

ih.; trained at Liiiilisfariic, ih.

and iiote ; dics of tlic jijaguc at

Lastiiigham, ib. aiul noto (cf.

II. 195); burial and translation
fif, ih. ; liis brothcrs, Cynibill,

ih. ; Caclin, ih. pp. 175, 176;
Ceadda, ih. p. 176 (cf. iii. 28,
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p. 195) ; leaves Lastingham to

Ceadda, ib.; some of his monks
from Essex come to Lastingham
to be near his toml), ib. and
notes ; all die of the plague
except one preserved by his

intercession, ib. pp. 176, 177
and notes ; consecrated by the
Scotti, iii. 25, p. 183 ; acts as

interpreter at the Synod of

Whitby, ib. and note
;
gives up

the practices of the Scotti, iii.

26, p. 189 cf. II. 193^ ; retires

to his seo, ib. ; his soul seen in

a vision coming to fetch the
soul of Ceadda, iv. 3, p. 211

;

asceticism of, p. xxx note

;

rides, II. 136 ; confused with
Ceadda, II. 162, 176 ; never
called bishop of London by
Bede, II. 178.

Ceila, Keilah, relieved by David,
II. 367.

Celanensis, miswriting of Ecla-
nensis, II. 22 ; v. Eclanum.

Celestinus, pontiff of the Roman
Church, sends Palladius as

bishop to the Christian Scotti,

i. 13 and notes ; v. 24, p. 352 ;

said to Jiave scnt Germanus to

Britain, II. 32.

Cellach, iii. 24, p. 179 ; v. Ceol-

lach.

Celtic Ciiukciies, dates of con-

formity of, on the Easter ques-
tion, p.xxxixnote ; II. 125, 300,

301 ; consccration by a single

bishop common in, II. 49; but
not universal, II. 178 ; those in

Britain placed under Augustine
by Grcgory, II. 52 ; how far

subject to Rome, II. 53 ; rela-

tions of Laurcntius vvith, II.

82, 83 ; V. British Church, Irish

Church.
Ceneda, Fortunatus born at, II. 18.

Cenfus, reigns in Wessex, II. 200,
201.

Censorius, bishop of Auxerre,
Constantius' Lifo of Germanus
addressed to, II. 32.

Centenses, the people of Kent, II.

264 ; r. Cantuarii.

Centwine, king in Wessex, II.

221 ; entry into monastery,
death, and burial, ib. ; suc-

ceoded by Csedwalla, II. 278
;

married to a sister of Eormen-
burg, II. 326 ; expcls Wilfrid
from Wessex, ib. ; Wilfrid helps
Caedwaila against, ib.

Cenulf, king of Mercia, letter of,

to Leo III about the primacy,
n. 53, 57-

Sce also Coen-, Coin-.

Ceolfrid, abbot of Wearmouth
and .Tarrow, presbyter, Haa. § i

;

Iiis noble birth, Ilaa. §2andnote
(cf. p. XXXV note; ; becomes a
monk at Gilling, ib. and note
(cf. II. 164) ; invitedto Ripon by
Wilfrid, Haa. § 3 and note (cf.

II. 323) ; ordaincd priestby him,
«6. and note (cf. II. 317) ;

goes
to Kent, ib. and note

; p. xviii

note ; trained under Botulf in

East Anglia, Haa. § 4 and note
(cf. p. xxv) ; retui-ns to Ripon,
ib. and note

;
joins Benedict

Biscop, and assists him in the
foundation of Woarmouth, Haa.

§§ 5-7 and notes (cf . Hab. § 22;
II. 369) ; retires to Ripon in

disgust, but returns, Haa. § 8

and note
; p. xxix note ; ac-

companies Benedict to Rome,
iv. 18, p. 241 and noto ; Hab.

§ 7> I^- 370 ^iid riote
; § 16

;

Haa. § 9 and note ; § 10 ; p. xiv

;

II. 359, 361, 369 ; co-founder of

Jarrow, Hab. § 15, p. 379 and
note ; Haa. §§ 11, 12 (cf. II.

193, 361) ; made abbot ofJarrow,
Hab. § 7, p. 370 ; § 13 ; § M,
p. 379 ; Haa. § 12

; p. xi (cf. II.

335) ; consents to the election

of Sigfrid as abbot of Wear-
niouth, Hab. § 10 and note

;

Haa. § 13 and note ; liis con-

duct during thc plague, Haa.§ 14

and note
; i>.

xii ; II. 195 ; made
abbot of Weannouth and Jar-

row, V. 21, p. 332 ; Hab. § 13

and notc; § 15, \>. 379 and note
;

II. 364; Haa. §§ 16-19; p. xiv
;

liis governmont, Hab. § 15,

pp. 379, 380 and notos ; Ilaa.

§§ 19, 20 ; pp. xiv, xxix ; II.
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335, 364 ; governs for twenty-
seven yeai-s. Haa. § igand note

;

increases Benedict's library.

pp. xviii, xix; Hab. § 15. p. 379
and notes ; Haa. § 20 ; brings

a M.S. of the Itala from Rome,
Hab. § 15, p. 379 and note

;

takes a MS. of the Vulgate
(Codex Aniiatinus) with him
wlien he resigns, 16. and note

;

Haa. §§ 20, 37 ; p. xix ; ex-

changes a MS. with Aldfrid for

land, Hab. § 15, p. 380 and
notes ; exchanges this land
with Osred for other land, ih.

and note ; sends monks to Rome
for a new papal privilege, ib.

and note ; Haa. § 20
; p. xvii

;

Witmer becomes a moiik under,
Hab. § 15, p. 380 and note

;

Naiton (Nechtan), king of the
Picts, sends euvoys to, v. 21,

PP- 332, 333 ; his letter to

Naiton on the Easter and ton-

.sure questions, ib. pp. 333-345
and notos (cf. II. 353 ; argues
with Adamnan on these ques-
tions, ib. pp. 344, 345 (cf. II. 301,

302, 353) ; sends architects to

Naiton, ib. p. 333 ; his letter

to Naiton really Ity Bede, II.

332, 392; re.solves to resif;n and
go to Romo, pp. xiv, xv ; II.

282 ; Hab. § 16 and notes ; Ilaa.

§§ 21, 22 ; liis departure,

pp. xiv, cxlviii ; II. 330; Hab.
§ 17 and notes ; Haa. §§ 23-28
and notes; confirmstlicelection

of Ilwa^tbert, p. xiv; Hab. § 18

and notes ; Haa. §§ 29, 30

;

commendatory letter of Hwa-t-
b<rt for, Hab. §§ 18, 19, p]). 383,

384 and note ; H.ia. § 30 and
note ;soji"iurns in tho monastory
of Cornu Vallis, Haa. § 29; II.

368 ; embarks at tlie mouth of

tli<' Hniiibcr, Haa. § 31 ; reaches
Oaiil, lliia. § 32 ; is rec<'ived by
C'hilix.ric II, ib. and note ; liis

death at Langres, burial, an<l

character, Hab. §§ 21 23 and
notes; Haa. §§ 32-36 and notes;

p. XV ; his devfition to the
rsulter, llttb. § 22 aiid note

;

Haa. § 33 (cf. II. 137^; proceed-
ings of his comrades after his

death, Hab. § 21 and notes

;

Haa. §§ 37. 38 (cf. II. 180) ;

anocdote of his father, Haa.

§ 34 and note ; Gregory II

aeknowledges his gift, Haa. § 39
and notes ; mirades after his

deatli, Haa. § 40 ; Bedeedu<'ated
undcr, p. x ; v. 24. p. 357 ; Bede
ordained deacon and priest by
coinmand of, ib. ib. ; Bede's life

of, ib. p. 359 ; V. Baeda, Hist.

Abb. ; anonymous Life of,

printed, I. 388-404 and notes
;

Bede's account of, aiid grief at

his departure, pp. xv, xvi ; II.

366, 367 ; lettor of Pope Sergius

to, pp. xvi, xvii ; affection of

Bede for, p. xxxiii ; alleged

translation of, to Glastonbury,
II. 167,369; relatod to Benedict
Biscop, 11.364 ; his body trans-

latcd to Wearmouth, II. 369

;

chronology of lif<' f>f, II. 370.

CeoUach, 'de natione Scottorum,'

bishop of the Middle Angles
and Mercians, succeeds Diuma,
iii. 21, p. 171 ; iii. 24, p. 179
and note; resigns the bishopric

and retires to lona (Scottia),

ib. ib. and note ; succeeded by
Trumh<ro, ib. ib. and note.

Ceolred. king of the Mercians,
son of Etliolred, succoeds Cen-
red, v. 19, p. 322 and note

;

dies, v. 24, p. 356; his vicious

character, II. 306, 314 ; his

death, ib. ; vision of his future

puiiishinent, II. 294, 314 ; his

wars witli Ini, /'>. ; a fiiend <>f

Wilfrid, ib. ; II. 328 ;
persecutes

Ethelbald, II. 342 ; succeeded
by him, ib.; atlacks on the
Cliunh dato froin, II. 314, 386.

Ceoluulf, kiiig of the Northum-
brijins, B<'<lo dedi<-ates and
soikIs tlio H. E. to, Prof. p. 5
an<l note (cf. II. 3401 ; his zoal

for knowledge, ib. ; brothor of

C<'nre<l, v. 23, p. 349 (cf. II.

336) ; succeeds Osric, ib. and
note ; troubles of his reign, 16.

and noto (cf. pp. xxxiv, xl)
;
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king in 731, ib. p. 350 ; im-
prisoned, tonsured, and re-

stored, C. 731 ;
p.xxxiv; II. 340;

voluntarily tonsured, C. 737 ;

p. xxxiv ; II. 340 ; succeeded
by Eadhert, C. 737; Bede urges
Egbert to co-operate with,

Ee. § 9, p. 412 and note ; son
of Cuthvrine, II. 336, 340 ;

called Eochaid by the Irish,

ib. ; relaxes the asceticism of

Lindisfarne, ib. ; buried there,

ib. ; liis body translated to

Norham, ib. ; his head at Dur-
ham, ib. ; makes Egbert bishop
of York, II. 379 ; his relation-

ship to Egbert and Eadbert, II.

384-
Cerberus, Ee. § 17, p. 422 and

note.

Cerdic, rex Brettonum, Hereric,

an exile, poisoned at the court

of, iv. 23, p. 255 and note.

Cf.retic, V. Cerdic.

Cerotaesei, id est Ceroti insula,

Chertsey, in Surrey near the

Thames, iv. 6, pp. 218, 219

;

Earconwald founds a monastery
at, «6. and notes ; Sigebald
abbot of, (?j II. 217 ; forged

charters of, ib. ; destroyed by
Danes and restored by Edgar,
ib.

Cerui Insula, v. Heruteu.
Cebui Ixsula, Capraja, II. 184.

Cestra, II. 77 ; V. Legionum
Ciuitas.

Cetula, a British king, slain at

the battlo of Chester, II. 77.

Chains, miraculously loosed, II.

243-
Chaldaei, destroy Jerusalem, i.

15, P- 32-

Chaloxs-sur-Sa6ne, Lupus bishop

of, II. 39-
Chanting, systems of, Ambro-

sian, Gregorian, and Irish, II.

118, 119, 234.
Charibert, king of Paris, father

of Bertha, II. 42, 117.

Charles Martel, V. Carolus.

Charles the Great, extonds tho
uso of Gregorian chanting in

Europe, 11. 118; ietter of

Alcuin to, II. 280; relation of

Alcuin to, II. 287 ; vision of

his future punishment, II. 295 ;

tlie philosopher-kiag; II. 332.

Charles the Bald, letter of

Hericus to, II. 170, 332 ; Ju-
dith daughter of, II. 249.

CiiARLES III, emperor, his vision,

II. 295.
Charles the Simple, grants of, to

St. Martin at Tours, II. 138.

Charles V, king of France, per-

manent use of title ' rox Chris-

tianissimus ' dates froi.i, II. 86.

Charles II, king of EngUmd, re-

storation of, p. cxxii.

Charmi, father of Achan, Ee.

§ 17, p. 422.

Charters, forgery of, 11. 217.

Charybdis. v. 21, p. 338.

CiiAUCER, cited, p. Ixvii.

Chebron, Hebron, once the
metropolis of David, v. 17, p.

319 ; description of, ib. and note.

Chelles, V. In Cale.

Chertsey, V. Cerotaesei.

Chester, V. Legionum Ciuitas.

Chester-le-Street, Co. Durham,
identified by Moberly with
Incuneningum, II. 295 ; wooden
church at, II. loi ; see of

St. Cuthbert at, p. cxlvii ; body
of St. Cuthbert at, II. 157 ; v.

Cunungaceaster.
Chesters, V. Scythlecester.

Chichester, St. Mary's Hospital

at, II. 367.
Childebert I, king of Paris,

abolishcs idolatry, II. 148.

Childebert II, king of Austrasia,

II. 42.

Chilperic I, king of the Neustrian

1'ranks, II. 106, 117.

Chilperic II, V. Hilperic.

Chiltern, V. Ciltine.

Chorintus, Corinth, example of

St. Paul at, citcd, iii. 25, p. 185

and note.

Chrism, modeof making, II. 151 ;

rclation of, to baptism and con-

firmation, II. 382, 383 ; conse-

cration of, ib.

CiiRisMALE, unloosing of the, II.

280.
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Church, influence of, on national

xinity, II. 2CX), 205, 211.

Chcrches, newly consecrated,

hung in white, II. 280. 281.

Church-Scots, hiw of, II. 382.

Cilicia, Tarsus in, iv. i, p. 202.

CiLTiKE. Chiltern, CajJwalla takes

refuge in, II. 228.

CiNAX, fathor of Solini king of

North Wales, II. 77.

CuicHEXD, hattle of, II. 65.

Circuli, r. Paschal Cycles.

CixEAUX, Stephen Harding abbot
of, II. 194.

Citra-Umkrenses, II. 29.

Ciuitas Legionum, r. Legionum
ciuitas.

Claudian, cited, II. 10, 13. 34.

Claudius, emperor, eagor for vic-

tory, i. 3 ; reduces Britain, ih.

and notes ; v. 24, p. 352 ; adds
the Orknoj-s to the Roman Em-
piio, 16. and notes ; ib. ; returns

to Rome, i. 3 ;
gives his son the

title of Brittanicus, 16. ; sends
Vespasian to Britain, ib. and
noto ; succeeded by Noro, ih.

;

the second of the Romans to

invado Britain, v. 24, p. 352

;

Agrippa I dies wliilecehjbrating

roturn of, II. 13.

Claudius, a saint, II. 91.

Clemens, consecrated by St.

Petor as liis successor, ii. 4,

p. 87 and note.

Clemens, namogivon to Wilbrord
at liis consccration, v. 11, p.

303 ; II. 287.

Ci.CTUS, or Anaclctus. said to havo
boon consecrated as a suffragan

bi.-.l.op by St. Poter, II. 82.

Clofeshoch, unidentifiod, synod
of th<' Pmglish Church to bo
hebl annually at. iv. 5, p. 216
and noto ; Council of, 716 a.d.,

II. 214, 223 ; Acca prosont nt,

II. 330 ; Council of, 747 a.d., II.

214, 378 ; forbids lioathon cus-

toms, II. 60; ord<-rs tlie obser-

vance of St. Grogory'8 day, II.

67; of AugiiHtino's day, II. 81
;

rogulat<'S tho uso of tlio psalms,

II. 138, 139; on iiuns, II. 259;
on tho ignoranco of clorgy, II.

380 ; on tlie duties of bishops.

II- 379" 380, 383 ; on episcopal

visitation of monasteries, II.

385? 386 ; Council of. 825 a.d.,

p. xxix note.

Clonard, Cohnan mac Ui Telduib
abbot of, II. 112.

Clothairz II, king of Soissons,

II- 39-

Clothaire III, king of tho

Neustrian Franks, II. 198, 203.

Clothilde, wife of Clovis I,

founder of Chelles and Andeley,
II- 149.

Clovis I, king of tho Franks. p.

cxix : dato of Itaptism and
doath of, p. c ; Clotliilde wife

of, II. 149.

Clovis II, king of the Franks,
Bathildis or Baldhild wife of,

II, 148, 149, 173. 322; r.

Hloduius.
Cluain Conaire, Leinster, Nyuias

said to have foundodchurch of,

II. 128.

Cluith, the Clyde, i. 12, p. 26;

Roman wall connecting tbo

Forth and, II. 15.

Cnobheresburg, id est urbs Cnob-
liori, Buri,'h Ciustlo, Norfolk,

Fursa buildsa monasteryat, iii.

19, p. 164 and note ; date of.

IL 149.

CocBoY, Wolsh name of the battli-

of Masorf.-lHi, II. 152.

CoDEX Amiatinus, MS.of tho Vul-

gato given by Coolfrid to tho

Popo, j). xix ; II. 376.

CODEX S.VLMANTI» ENSIS, Lifo <if

Fur.sa iri, II. 169.

Coenred, Coinred, king of tlie

Mercians, succoods Etholrod, v.

19, j). 322 aiid noto ; t6. p. 329 ;

v. 24, p. 356 ; V. 13, p. 311 and
not<' ; vision of an impciiitint

thano whom he had tiii il tu

convort, i6. pp. 31 i-3i3and notos

(cf. II. 314) ; resigiis in tho

fourth yoar of Osred, and goes

to Romo, v. 24, p. 356; V. 19,

p. 321 and notos (cf. II. 329)

;

b<-ciimos a inonk aml dles thore,

''' \'V- 32') 32^ and iioto ; suc-

ceodud by Coolrcd, ib. p. 322
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and note ; receivos Wilfrid

after his second appeal, v. 19,

P- 329-

Cdenred, succeeds Osred in the

kingdom of the Northumbrians,
V. 22, p. 346 and notc ; suc-

ceeded by Osric, v. 23, p. 348
and note ; Ceolwulf brother of,

ib. p. 349 (cf- II- 336) ; Cuth-
wine father of, II. 336 ; said to

have been concerned in tho shiy-

ing of Osred, ib.

CoFFiNS, of wood and stone, II.

239, 240.
' cognatus,' 'cognata,'= brother-

in law, sister-in-Iaw, II. 48,

168, 175, 243 ; = cousin, II.

371-
Coiii, 'priraus pontificum,' 'ponti-

fex sacrorum,' argues for the
adoption of Christianity in the
Northumbrian witenagemot, ii.

13) PP- m; ^^^ 'i'i<I notes

;

converted by Paulinus, ib. p.

112 ; destroys the heathen fane
at Goodmanham, ib. p. 113 aud
notes.

Coinred, v. Coenrcd.
Coinualch, Couuualh, kiug of

tlie West Saxons, succceds his

father Cynegils, iii. 7, p. 140
and note ; rejects Christianity,

ib. and note ,cf. II. 18) ; divorces

Pcnda's sister and is expelled

by him, ib. and notes ; takes

refuge with Anna, king of the
East Auglcs, ih. [cf. II. 169) ;

converted by him, ib. and noto;
restored, ib. and note ; offers

tho see of Wessex to Agilbert,

ib. ; woaries of his ' barbarous
tongue,' ib. (cf. II. 41) ; attempts
to divide tho diocese, ih. and
notos ; brings in Wine, and
places him at Winchcstcr, ib.

and notcs ; cxpels him, ib. p.

141 and notes ; asks Agilbert
toreturn, ih.; receiveslllothhere

as bishop, ib. and note ; 011

his death various undcr-kings
divide tho kingdom, iv. 12.

p. 227 and note ; Benedict
Biscop gocs to, Ilab. § 4 and
note (^cf, II. 143, 220) ; his

death, ib. and note ; builds the
' old church ' at Winchester,
II. 143 ; marries Sexburgh, ib.

;

a friend of Alchfrid, ih. ; II.

189, 322 ; wars of, II. 147.

CoLDiNGHAM, V. Coludi urbs

;

Reginald of, v. Reginald.
'coLLATio' = creed, 11. 231.
' coLLECTOR,' meaniug of, p. Lxxii

note.

CoLLiNGHAM, Yorks., mcmorial
cross to Oswin at, II. 164 ;

identified by some with In Get-
lingum, ih.

Colman, Colmanus, bishop of Lin-
disfarne, succeeds Finan, iii.

25, p. 182 and note ; comes
froin Scottia, ib. (cf. II. 186)

;

attends the Synod of Whitby,
ih. p. 183 ; spokesman of the
Celtic side, ib. pp. 184-188 and
notes ; retires to Scottia, iv. i,

p. 201 ; V. 24, p. 354 ; iii. 26,

p. i8g and notes (cf. II. 186)

;

succeeded by Tuda, ib. and
note ; length of his episcopate,

ib. (cf. II. 189) ; Tuda comes to

Britain during his pontificate,

ib. p. 190; asks for Eata to be
made abbot of Lindisfarne, ib.

and note ; affection of Oswy for,

ib. ; takes part of the bones of

Aidan with him, ib. (cf. II.

167, 210) ; character of, and of

his predecessors, ih. pp. 190,

191 and notes ; English students
in Ireland in time of, iii. 27,

p. 192 and notes ; takes with
him all the Scotti and about
thirty English monks from
Lindisfarne, iv. 4, p. 213 ;

retires to lona, whenco he had
been originally sent, ib. (cf. II.

127) ; thence to Inisboffin.where

ho founds a mouastery for his

monks, ib. and note ; founds
anotlier monastery at Mayo,
ib. and notes ; wrongly called

archbishop of York by Eddius,
II. 117 ; nevcr rcceived the
pallium, II. 126, 189 ; said to

have bcon scnt bj'St.CoIumba ( !),

II, 2IO,

CoLMAN MAC Ui Telduib, abbot
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of Clonard. and a bishop, II.

112 ; V. Columlianus.
Colonia ciuitas, Cologne, nearthe

Rhino. V. lo, p. 301 ; tho two
Hewalds buried at, ih. and note

;

churcli of St. Pantaleon at, II.

18 ; MS. belonging to cathedral

of, II. 240; church of .St. Cuni-
bert at. II. 290; Hanno II arch-

bishop of, 16. ; Frederick arch-

bishop of, 16.

CoLossEUM. consecrated by Bene-
diit XIV, II. 239.

Coludi urbs. Coldingham, Co.

Berwick, monastery of. Ebba
abbess of, iv. 19, p. 243 and
note ; Ethelthryth enters, 16.

and note ; burnt, as a judgement
on its corruptions, iv. 25, pp.
262-265 and notes cf. II. 91 ;

Adamnan a monk in, 16. p.

263 and notes 'cf. p. xix
;

Aedgils a monk in, ib. p. 266
and notes; date of. dnubtful. II.

149 ; a doublo monastery, II.

150 ; Cuthliert visits Ebba at,

II. 236 ; Ebba's rulics trans-

latcd from, II. 236.

CoLvii.E, Samuel, former owner
of M.S. O., p. cxxii.

Columba, prosbyter and abbot of

lona, comes to Britain from Ire-

land to pn-ach to the Northern
Picts, iii. 4, p. 133 and notes(cf.

y. 9, p. 297 and notes ; v. 24,

P- 353 i
hissuccess, iii. 4, p. 133

and note ; lona granted to,

for a monastery, ih. and notes
;

buriod thero, ih. and noto ; his

Huccessors still hold it, i'>. and
note ; founds a monastcrj' at

Durrow, iK p. 134 and noto
;

monastcries in Ireianrl and
Britain founded by disciplos

of, 16. and note ; a prosbytor
not a bishop, 16. and note

;

writings concorning liim said to

bo oxtant, ih. ; II. 131 ; his

Pasclial practico cited, iii. 35,

pp. 187, 188 an<l notos ; EgV)ert

orderod to roform tlio monas-
tories of, v. 9, p. 297 and note

;

calli-d Columcflii, ih. and noto
;

fuundor of lona, ih. ; Livos of.

by Cuimine and Adamnan, p.
xlvi ; II. 113, 121. 122. 130. 131,

152, 170. 191, 301 ; other Livos
of, II. 130, 131 ; inaugurates
Aedan mac Gabrain, II. 64,

65, 135 ; expels snakes from
lona, II. 10 ; Dallan mac
Forgaiirs elegy on, II. 65. 131 ;

mediates at the conventinn of

Druim Cett, II. 65; scourged
by an angel. II. 89 ; appears to

Oswald before the battle of
Denisesburn, II. 123 ;

play on
name of, II. 127; hymn by,

II. 131 ; arguments drawn from
mission of, under Edward I, II.

132; fate of his relics, ih. ; date
of his death, ib. ; synchronous
with Augustine's arrival, ih.

;

monasteries derived from, called

his family, II. 134, 135, 286,

303 ; called bishop of Dunkold,
II. 135 ; allegod hasty tomper,
ib. ; acquiesces in tho prolonga-
tion of his life. II. 139 ; alloged

cause of his exile, II. 170; said

to liavo sont Colman to North-
umberland !, II. 210; fore-

toUs the troubles caused by the
Paschal quostion, II. 191,

303-
Columbanus, abbas, in Gaul, ii.

4, p. 88 and noto ; apostle of

Burgundy, founder of Luxouil
and Bobbio. II. 83 ; his lifo by
Jonaa of Bobbio ascribed to

Bede, t6. ; Bishop Felix possibly

connected with, II. 108; his

troatise Do Cantu lost, II. 119;
play on name of, II. 127 ; .said

to havo dedicated St. Fara, II.

148.

Columbanus, Irish bishop, lotter

of .lohn, jiopo «'loct, and others

to, ii. 19, p. 123 and noto.

Columcelli, r. Culumba.
Co.MKTS, naturo of, II. 222, 223,

338.
CoMiTATU.s, II. 19, 161 ; dovotion

of, to tlio lord, II. 95, 160

;

grantsof land bykiiig t'i, II. 356.
* CoMMENDATITIAK Eri.STOLAE,' II.

213.

Commodus, Aurelius, joint om-
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peror with M. Antoninus Verus,

i. 4 and note.

CoMMUNiCATioN, dlfficulty of, iii

Britain, II. 165.

CoMMUNioN, neglect of the Holy,

p. XXXV ; in both kinds, IL.

247 ; daily, II. 387.
CoMMUNisM, in tho early Church,

II. 245, 267.

CoMPiKGNE, V. In Conpendio.
CoMPLiNE, i'. Canonical Hours.
COMPUTARIUM DeFUNCTOUUM, II.

227.

CoNAiRE, father of Cairbre Riada,
II. 9.

CONALL MAC COMGAILL, king of

the Dalrladic Scots, said to

have given lona to Columba,
II. 131, 132.

CoNAN, V. Cinan.
CoNFiRMATioN, a completion of

baptism, II. 76, 382 ;
possibly

neglected by tlie British Churcli,

ib. ; use of wliite robes at, II.

280 ; history of, II. 382 ; con-
firmation-tours oppressive, ib.

;

sponsors at, II. 383 ; relation-

ships created by, ib.

CoNN, V. Leth Cuinn.
CoNNOR, Co. Antrim, Dima Dubh

bishop of, II. 112.

Conpendio, v. In Con.
CoNSECRATioN, by a single bishop,

II. 48, 75, 178, 324.
' CONSIGNATIO,' II. 382.

Constans, son of Constantinus,
a monk, made Caesar by liis

father, i. ii ; slain by Geron-
tius at Vienne, ib. and note.

CoNSTANS II, V. Constantinus IV.
Constantiniana occlesia, called

Martyruini, the church built by
Constantine on the site of the
Invention of the Cross, v. i6,

p. 317 and note ; name of

churcii bTiilt by Constantine at

Ronio, II. 305.
Constantinopolis, attacked by

famine, plaguo,and earthquako,
i. 13 an(l note ; Gregory sent as

apocrisiarius to, ii. i, p. 75 and
note ; begins his commentary
on .Idb at, ib. aiul noto ; Euty-
chius, bishop of, ib. aud note

;

church of, troubled by lieresy

of Eutyches, iv. 17, p. 238 and
note ; Councils of, against
Macedonius, Eudoxius, Theo-
doret, &c., ib. p. 240 and notes

;

II. 230 ; visited by Arculfus, v.

15? P- 316 and notes
;
patriarch

of, assumes the style of uni-

versal bishop, II. 38 ; John
patriarch of, II. 68 ; synod of

(448"), condcmns Eutyches, II.

230 ; Martin I sent to, II. 321.

Constantinus, son of Constantius
and Ilelena ^Constantine the
Great), emperor in Gaul and
Britain, i. 8 and note ; makes
the Roman commonwealth
Christian, i. 32, p. 68 ; builds

a church on the site of the
Invention of the Cross by his

mother Helona, v. 16, p. 317
and note ; letter on the Easter
cpiestion, p. xl note ; alleged

Donation of, II. 44 ; builds

a church at Rome called Con-
stantiniana, II. 305.

Constantinus III, son of Hera-
clius, joint emperor, ii. i8, p. 122

and note.

Constantinus IV, emperor, also

known as Constans II, council

at Rome in reign of, iv. 17,

p. 240 and note ; dies at Syra-
cuse, II. 204 ;

possible that
Theodore had accompanied, ib.

;

suspected of an alliance with
the I']nglish kings against the
Franks, ib.

Constantinus, his low origin, i.

II ; made tyrant in Britain, ib.

;

crosses to Gaul, ib. and note

;

slaiii at Arles, ib. ; Coustans
son of, ib.

Constantinus, popo at the time
wh(>n Ccnred and Offa come to

Ronu',v. 19, pp. 321, 322andnote.
Constantius ((Jhlorus), emperor,

governs Gaul and Spain under
Diocletian, i. 8 and note ; dies

in Britain, ib. and note.

Constantius, comes, slays Con-
staiitinus at Arles, i. 11.

CoNSTANTius, prosbytor of Lyons,
induces Sidonius Apollinaris to
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publish his corrospondence, 11.

32; hisLife of Germanus, II. 31.

32 ; used by Bede, p. xxivnote..

'coxsu3ajATio' = confirmation, II.

382.
' conuer8atio'=monastic life, II.

248.

*coxfEKSio' = entrance into the
monastic lifo, II. 248.

CoxvERsioxs, wholesale, efifect of,

II. 44. 58, 105.

Conuulf Cynewulf), bishop of

Lindisfarne, succeeds Ethel-
wald, C. 740.

Corausius, v. Carausius.
CoRiNTH. r. Chorintus.
Coruu Uallis, unidentified, Ceol-

frid sojourns in monastery of,

Haa. § 29; II. 368.

CoRXWALL, churchesin, dedicated
to St. Gerraanus, II. 33 ; Britons
of, called West or South Welsh,
II- 73) 74 >

possibly present at

conference with Augustine, II.

73 ; some of, adopt Roman
Easter, II. 301.

Coronati, quattuor, Martyrium
of, in Canterbury, ii. 7, p. 94
and noto ; cliun-h of, at Rome,
IL 91.

CoROTicus, so - called letter of

Patrick to, II. 76.

CoRPUS Christi Colleoe, Cam-
BRiuoE, MS. of Bode'3 Lives of

St.Cuthbert belongs to, p.cxlvii.

CoRPUS Christi College, Oxkord,
M.S. 0|( belongs tf>, p. cvii ; MS.
Life of Oswin beh>ngs to, II.

162 ; AS. vers. of Benedictine
rule belongs to, II. 366.

Cottox MSS., pp Ixxxvi, xci xciv,

rxxxvi ; II. 162, 217.

CouNciLS, functions of biahops in,

11. 325-
Cou.vtkiks, name» of, construed as

if nanies of towns, II. 234.

Counualh. IIal>. § 4 ;
'• Coinualcli.

CoWAV SiAKKH, Ilallifnrd, Caesar
fords tlio 'Jlianu-s at, II. 13.

CownRinoE, r. Buuium.
Creooa, his place in tlie Morcian

]H'.(l'\iir(c, II. 103.

Crimka, Martic I dies in tlie, II.

32'-

Crispus, r. Bcnedictus.
Croes Oswallt, Welsh name of

Oswestry, II. 153.

Croix Oswaij)E, Oswestry, II.

153-

Croraanus. Irish bishop, letter of

Juhn. pope eloct, and others to,

ii. 19. p. 123 and noto.

Croraanus, Irisli presbyter, letter

of John, pope elect, and others
to, ii. 19, p. 123 and note.

Cronan Bec, bishop of Nendrum,
II. 112 ; V. Cromanus.

Croxan, St., of Movilla, II. 113;
r. Cromanus, presbyter.

Croxan, abbot of Bangor, Ire-

land, II. 113; i. Cromanus,
presbyter.

Cross, use of the sign of, IL 251,

387.
Cross-vigil, II. 269. 270.

Crostiiwaite, Cumberland, indul-

gence grantcd to vicar of, for

St. Herlnrfs Isle, II. 269.

Croucii iuver, Essox, II. 178.

Croylanu, Ethelbald traditional

foundor of, II. 342 ; cf. Il.xxxvi.

Ckucifixiox, day of tlie, II. 350.
CucuLUs, namo of poem by Al-

cuin, p. clviii ; name given by
him to one of his disciples, ih.

note.

Cudberct, bishop of Lindisfarne,

Bedes Lives of, r. Baeda ; con-

secrated bishop, iv. 26, p. 266
;

iv. 27, p. 268 ; II. 267, 268

;

tries to dissuado Egfrid from
attacking tho Picts, iv. 26, p,

266 and note ; lives as an
ancliorilo on Farne, iv. 27,

p. 268 and note ; iv. 28, pp.
271, 272 and notes

; pp. xxx-
xxxii ; 11.69; becomes a monk
at Melroso, iv. 27, p. 269 and
iioto ; a pupil of Boisil, whom
lio succeids as j^rior, ih. and
notes (cf. II. 195 ; his mission-

ary zeal, 16. pp. 269, 270 and
notes (cf. p. xxv) ; somotimes
ri<l(s, 16. (cf. II. 136) ; trans-

forred a« prior to Lindisfarne,

i''. p. 270 and notos ; p. xxix
iiote ; II. 195; elected bisliop

al the Syiiod of Twyford, iv.
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28, p. 272 and riote ; his re-

luctance to accept the office,

ih. (cf. II. 68; ; consccrated

at York by Theodoro, ih. p. 273
and note ; elected to Hexham,
but transferred to Lindisfarne,

ih. and notes (cf. II. 193 ;

his life as bishop, ih.; his gift

of tears, ih. and note ; after

two years returns to Farne,
iv. 29, p. 274 and note ; fore-

tells his death, ib. ; friend-

ship and annual meeting with
Herbert, ih. and note ; their

last meeting at Carlisle, ih. pp.

274, 275 and note ; their death
on the samo day, ib. p. 275 and
note ; Cuthbert consents to be

buried in Lindisfarne, ib. and
notes ; dies on Farne, and is

succeeded by Eadbert, ih. and
notes

; p. xlv ; his body trans-

lated and found uncorrupted,
iv. 30, pp. 276, 277 and note
(cf. II. 240, 369) ; Eadbert
buriod in grave of, ih. p. 277
and note ; miracles wrought at

his tomb and by his clothcs,

iv. 31, pp. 278, 279 and notcs
;

miracle wrought by his hair,

iv. 32, pp. 279, 280 and notes
;

suceecded as anchorite of Farne
by Ethelwald, v. i, p. 281 and
notes ; his gentleness in disci-

pline, pp. xxvi, xxix ; II. 267 ;

his asceticism, pp. xxvi, xxx-
xxxii ; his mind unhinged
thereby, p. xxx

;
goes to Ripon

with Eata, II. 192, 193 ;
prae-

positus hospitum at Ripon, p.
xxviii note (cf. II. 323 ; leaves

Ripon, II. 189, 193, 323, 372 ;

returns to Melrose, II. 193 ; his

opinion of the anclioritic and
coonobitic lives, pp. xxix, xxxi
note ; his forcboding of the
phvgue, pp. xxxi, xxxii

; prac-
tises what hc toaches, p. xxxvi ;

anonymous Life of, used by
Bede, p.xlvnote ; alluded to, i6.;

Pref. p. 7 and noto ;
' Irish

'

Life of, pp. cxxxvii, cxxxviii
;

II. 135, 265 ; Life of, by ReginaUl
of Coldingham, p. cxxxviii; Lifo

of, in Northern English, II. 265;
fate of his relics, 11. 102, 167 ;

name of Iloly Island due to,

II. 126 ; wanderings of body of,

II. 157 ; led to monastic lifo by
vision of Aidan, II. 165, 266,

269 ; Elfled and Ebba friends
of, II. 185, 236 ; visitation of

the phigue during episcopate of,

II. 195 ; receives a sarcophagus
from Abbot Cudda as a present,
II. 239, 270 ; uses tents on his

preaching tours, II. 240
;
pro-

phesies the death of Egfrid, II.

261 ; has a vision of his death,
ib. ; foretells the succession of

Aldfrid, II. 263 ; alleged Irish
origin of, II. 265 ; stoiy of

childhood of, ^7). ; narrated by
him to Trumwine, II. 268 ; ad-
mitted as a monk by Eata, II.

267 ; opposition to, at Lindis-
farne, ib. ; character of, ih.

;

spurious grant of Egfrid to, II.

268 ; his deatli signalled to

Lindisfarne, II. 270 ; troubles
after death of, ih. ; description
of his burial, ih. ; translation
of, in 1104, II. 271; miracles
of, II. 275 ; cleric of Wilbrord
cured at tomb of, II. 288

;
por-

table altar of, preserved at Dur-
hani, II. 289; Ethelwald a
servant of, II. 297 ; Lindisfarne
gospols written in honour of,

ih. ; visions of, ih. ; on the Wil-
fridian view was a usurper, II.

316; conforms to the Roman
Easter, and charges his monks
in its fjivour, II. 323 (cf. II.

267) ; Baldhelm recites the
praises of, II. 344 ; lections on,

I- 433.
Cudberet, archbishop of Canter-

bury, consecrated in succession

to Nothelm, C. 740 ; date of

his accession, II. 3 ; the first

archbishop not buried in St.

Augustine's, II. 80 ; letter of

St. Boniface to, II. 282, 386.

CuDDA, a thane of O.swy, II. 320
;

conveys Wilfrid to Lindi^farne,

ih. ; becomes abbot of Lindis-
farne, ih.
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CcDDA. abbot, gives a sarcophagus
to St. Cuthbert. II. 270.

Cudret. king of the West Saxons,
rises against Etlulbald and
Oengus, C. 750 and note.

Cuduald, abbot of Oundle, v. 19,

P- 330 > probably identical with
Cuthbald,abbotofPeterborough,
II. 216.

See also Cuth-.

Cuichelm. king of tlie West
Saxons. cf. II. 89 ; sends an
emissary to assassinate Edwin,
ii. 9. pp. 98. 99 and notes

;

baptized and dies 636, II. 95 ;

gives his name to Cwichel-
meshlaew, ib. ; Edwin wrongly
said to have slain, ib. ; father of

Cuthred and son of Cynegils,

II. 142.

Cuichelm, bishop of Rochester,

consecrated by Theodore in

Rochester, iv. i2,p.228andnote;
resigns on account of poverty,

ib. ; succeeded by Gebmund, 16.

CuiMESE AiLBE, abbot of lona,

Life of St. Columba by, r.

Columba.
Ci'MMiAN, letter of, on Paschal

question, Patrick mentioned in,

II. 26 ; addressed to Seghine of

lona, II. 113.

CuNEBCRo, abhess, receives pre-

sents froni Lullus. p. Ixxvi note.

CuNENi.vouM. r. In Cun.
CuNiBERT, king of the Lombards,

receives Cajdwalla, II. 279 ;

married to Hermelinda, an
Englishwoman, ib. ; son of

Per<'tarit, ib.

CuKiBKUT, St. , churcli and tomb
of, at Cologne, II. 290.

CuNNi.NoHAM, commonly idontified

witli InruiieninKum, II. 295.

CuNUNOACEA.sTER, Saxoii nami' f<{

Chester-le-Street, 9. v., II. 295.

CuTHBALD, abbot of Peterborough,

II. 216 ; r. Cuduald.
CuTHBEHT, bislinp of Hereford

after Wallistod, IL 341 ; his

Vfrs4's on his pn-dr^ces.sors, ib.

CuTHBERT, abbot of Wearmoutli
anrl .Tjirrow, scnds Bede's Lives

of Cuthbert to St. Boniface, p.

cxlvii note ; sends MSS. to

Lulhis of Mainz. pp. xx. xxi,

cl note ; letters of, to LuUus of
Mainz, II. 248, 249, 359: asked
by Lullus for copy of Bede's
In Cantica. p. clii note ; his
letter to Cuthwin on the death
of Bede, pp. Ixxii-lxxviii, cl.x-

clxiv ; MSS. of, pp. cvii, cxx-
cxxii, cxxiv-cxxvii ; Bede's De
Arte Metrica perhaps dedicated
to, p. cxlv

;
perhaps knew the

earlj- Life of Gregory, II. 389.
CcTHRED, son of Cwichelm, bap-

tized by Birinus, II. 142, 281.

CuTHWiN, letter of Cutlibert to,

on the death of Bede, pp. Ixxii-

Ixxviii, clx-dxiv.
CuTHWiNE, father of Cenred of

Nortliumbria. II. 336 ; and of

CeoUvulf, II. 340.
See also Cud-.

Cw-, t'. Cu-, Qu-.

CwicHELMESHLv^EW, Scutcliamfly
Barrow, Berks., origin of naine
of, II. 95.

Cycles, V. Paschal Cycles.

Cyil Campus, Kyle, Ayrsliiro,

Eadbert of Northumbria an-
nexes, C. 750 and note.

Cynehard, bishop of Winchester,
k-tter of, to Lullus, II. 308.

CvNEswrrH, sister of Cyneliurg. II.

175; becomes a nun at Castor,

ib. ; death, burial. and transla-

tion, ib. ; mentioned on tho
Bewcastle Cro.ss, II. 176;
daughter of Penda, II. 182.

CvNEwuLF, r. Conuulf, Cyniuulf.
Cyniberct, bishop of Lindsey, iv.

12, p. 229 and note ; alive in

731, ib. ; V. 23, p. 350 and noto
;

furnishes Bede witli materials
fnr tlie history of Lindsey, Pref.

p. 7 (<;f. IL 223) ; dies, C. 732.
Cyniberct, presbyter and abbot

of llreutford, iv. 16, p. 237 and
noto ; obtains leave from
Ciedwalla to biiplizc (wn young
princes of Wight before their

cxecution, ib. pp. 237, 238 and
note.

Cynibill, brother of Cedd, iii. 23,

p. 1 76 ; complotes the founda-
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tion ceremonies of Lastingham
for him, il.

Cyniburga, daughter of Penda,
wifo of Alchfrid, iii. 21, p. 170
and note (cf. II. 142) ; becomes
a nun at Castor, II. 175 ; death,

burial, and translation, ib. ; men-
tioned on the Bewcastle Cross,

II. 176.

CYxiiiUKGA, daughter of Cynegils,

and wife of Oswald, II. 142.

Cynefrid, abbot of Gilling, Haa.
§ 2 ; brother of Ceolfrid, ih.

;

retires to Ireland, ib. (cf. Ilaa. §

21); dies of the nlague, HaiX. §3
(cf. II. 196).

Cynifrid, a phj'sician, attends
Etheltliryth in her last illne.ss,

iv. 19, pp. 245, 246 and notes
;

testities to the iniraculous in-

corruption of her body at its

translation, ib.

Cynigils, king of the West Saxons,
cf. II. 89, 94, 95 ; converted by
Birinus, iii. 7, p. 139 and notes

(cf. II. 95) ; Oswald his god-

father and son-in-Iaw, ib. and
notes

;
grants Dorchester to

Birinusas his see, ib. and notes
;

dies, succeeded by his son Ceu-
walh, ib. p. 140 and note.

Cynimund, a presbyter of Bede's
monastery, Bede hears from,

the story of Utta's miraculous
experience, iii. 15, p. 158 and
note.

Cynimund, monk and priest of

Lindisfarne, II. 166 (probably
identical with the precediiig".

Cyniuulf, king of the West
Saxons, dies, C. 757 and note.

Cynuise, queen of the Mercians,
iii. 24, p. 178 ; Egfrid a hostage
in the haiids of, ib. and notes.

Cyprian, extracts from, p. c ; the
first to use ' symbolum ' in the
senso of creed, II. 231.

Cyrillus, bishop of Alexandria,
opposod by Theodoi-ft and Ibas,

iv. 17, p. 240 and note ; com-
poses a Paschal cycle of ninety-
tive years, v. 21, p. 341.

Cyrus, Tlieudoret bishop of, II.

232.

D.

Dacore amnis, Cumberhind, mon-
astery of same nameon, iv. 32,

p. 279 and note ; Swidbert abbot
of, ib.

;
youth in, miraculously

cured, ib. pp. 279, 280.

Daegberectus Dagoliert I), king
of the Franks, Wuscfrea and
Yffi sent for safety to be brought
up by, ii. 20, p. 126 and note.

Daganus, a bisliop of the Scotti,

refuses to eat in the same inn
with the Roman missionaries,

ii. 4, p. 88 and note ; II. 352.
Dagobert II, king of Austrasia,

Wilfrid a friend of, II. 325 ;

Wilfrid stays with 679, 11.

318, 325 ; wishes to make Wil-
frid bishop of Strasburg, ib.; had
been an exile in Ireland, ib.

;

slain, II. 318; Wilfrid nearly put
to death as an adherent of, ib.

Daimliag, Duleek, Co. Meath, Ire-

land, origin of name, II. 102.

' ddl ' = division, i. i, p. 12 and
note.

Daldene, Co. Durham, belongs to

Wearmouth, II. 366.

Dalfinus (really Annemundus,
Dalfinus being his brother and
count of the city of Lyons, v.

II. 321), arehbishop of Gaul,
Wilfrid sojourns with,at Lyons,
iii. 25, p. 182 ; V. 19, p. 324 and
note ; bishop of Lyons, ib.

;

offers Wilfrid a large part of

Gaul, ib. (,cf. II. 316) ; sends him
to Rome, ib. ; receives him on
his rcturn, and wisbes to make
himhisheir, ib. (cf. II. 316'

; exe-

cuted by order of Baldhild, ib.

p. 325 and note ; II. 317.

Dallan mac Forgaill, his elegy

on Columba, II. 65.

Dalreudini, naiUe of the Scotti

who sottled in Britain under
Rouda, i. i, p. 12 and note.

Dal Riada, districtsof, in Irtland
and Britain, II. 9.

Dalston, near Carlisle, equatcd
l)y some with Dogsastan, II. 66.

Daltun, Dalton, Co. Durham, Ald-
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frid grants land at, to "Witmer,
who grants it to Wearmouth,
Hab. § 15, p. 380 and note.

Damascus, visited l)y Arculfus, v.

15' P- 316 -iDd note.

Damian. Ijisliop of Rochester, a

Snuth Snxun. consccrated by
Dcusdedit in succession to

Ithamar, iii. 20 and note ; II.

324 ; dies, iv. 2, p. 206 and note

(cf. II. 195, 199) ; succeeded,

after a long interval, by Putta,

ib. and note ; his orthodoxy, II.

206.

Damims, r. Devenish.
' damnum ' = fino, II. 47.
Danai, one of the tribes of Ger-

niany, v. 9, p. 196 and note.

Dani, name derived from Dan v !),

II. 29 ; date of the coming of, II.

28 ; English tribute to. II. 67 ;

ravagesof, cause the suspension
of the East Anglian see, II.

108 ; the desertion of Lindis-

farne, II. 157 ; destroy Whitby,
II. 184 ; and Chertsey, II. 217 ;

destruction of literature by, II.

308, 330. 331 ; Wilbrord attempts
to convert, II. 290 ; Ongendus
king of, 16.; ravago Jarrow, II.

361 ; V. Scandinavia.
Danihel, propheta, Bedo'sextracts
from St. .Jcrome on, v. 24, p.

358 ; example of, cited, p. liii.

Danihel, bi>hop of tho W<st
.Saxons, furnishes Bede witli

materiais for tli<' liistory of tlie

Wcst and Soutli Saxons, and of

Wight, Pref. p. 7 ; II. 307 ; tho

first to exercisc episcopal func-

tions in Wight, iv. 16, p. 238
;

II. 307 ; ma<ie bishop of part of

Wessex on tlied^ath of IIie<l<h',

v. 18, p. 320 and note (cf. II.

144 ; alive in 731, ib. ; his se<'

at Winchestor, U>. p. 321 ; on<' <>f

the ^-onsecrators of Arclibishop

Tatwin, v. 23, p. 350 ; <>no of tlie

bishops of the West Saxons in

731, ifc.; Wightbelongs todiocese

of, 16.; administers the provinco

of tlie South Saxons, i'<. ; Uttors

of, to St. Honifa<'e, <it<'<l, II. 30,

57. 308 ; letter of St. Bouifaco to,

cited, II. 58, 308 ; his learning,

II. 307, 308 ; commondatory
letter of, for St. Boniface, ih.

;

his blindness, i6.
;
journoy to

Rome, ib. ; rcsignation and
death, ih.

; possible want of

vigour, ib. ; said to havo boen
buried at Malmesbury, II. 308.

Danmarc, Saxons ravage from
Rhine to. II. 28.

Dante, places Bede next to Isidore

in Paradiso, p. xli note ; studios

Bede, 16. ; theoiy of the fourfold

sense of Scripturo, p. Ixii ; on
the need of discretion, p. Ixix

note ; on translation of poctry,

II. 250 ; cited, p. xliii note ; II.

67, 137, 171. 294, 296, 297, 299.
Dating, modes of, II. 153, 341.
Dauid, Eo. § 11, p. 414 ; on what

ci-ndition showbr<'a<l givcn to,

i. 27. p. 59 ; Bothlehem tho city

of, V. 16, p. 317 ; Hobron onco
the motropolis of, v. 17, p. 319;
psalter of, Ilaa. § 33 ; koy of,

p. xvi ; II. 367 ; relievcs Keilah,

16.

Dawstok, in Liddesdalo, probably
to be equated with Degsastan,
II. 66.

'de,' partitivc u.se of, II. i66.

Dearmach, lioc est Canipus Ro-
borum. Durrow, King's County,
Columba founds a monastery
at, iii. 4, p. 134 and notes

;

grantod to liim by Aed, son of

Br<ii<lan. II. 133.

Deda, priest an<l abbot of tho
monastory of Partney, ii. 16,

p. 117 ;
givos Bc<Jo information

about Paulinus' work in Lind-
sey, ih. and note (cf. II. 3).

Dkfknsor of Lir.uofe, author of the
liibor Scintiliarum ascribod to

B<'do, p. clix.

Degsastan, i<l est Degsa Lapis,

? Dawston in Liddesdale, Elhel-

fri<l defeats Aedan at, i. 34 and
notos ; V. 24, p. 353 ; importanco
of battle of, II. 10, 66 (cf. II.

77).

Dei genetrix, chur<'li of. foiin<l<-<i

by Ea<JI>:iId iii nionastcry of

SS. Poter and Paul at Canter-

\
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bury, ii. 6, p. 93 and note
;

Iladrian buried in, v. 20, p. 331 ;

fliurch of. at Lastingham, iii.

23, p. 176; churcli of. at Bark-
iug, iv. 10, p. 224 ; church of,

in St. Peter's monastery at

Wearmouth, Hab. § 9 ;
pictures

for, ib. ; mass said in, at Ceol-

frid's de])arture, Hab. § 17, p.

382 ; Haa. § 25 ; r. Maria.
Deiri, Deri, shives from, sold in

Komo, ii. I, )). 80 aiid note (c-f.

II. 390) ; .Ellc king of, ib. and
note ; Britain callod the island
of, II. 23, 72 ; origin of name,
II. 105 ;

pedigree of kings of,

II. 119 ; under-kings of, II. 120.

Deirorum prouincia, boun-
daries of, II. 120 ; baptisms in,

by Paulinus, ii. 14, p. 115 and
notes ; no oratories or bap-
tisteries in, under Edwin, ih.

and notes ; one of the divisions

of the Northumbrians, iii. i,

p. 127 and note ; iii. 14, p. 155 ;

II. 105 ; united to Bernicia by
Oswald, iii. 6, p. 138 ; ruled by
Oswin, iii. 14, p. 155 and note

;

dissensions with Bernicia, ih.

and note ; relations of, to Ber-
nicia, II. 119, 141, 198, 199;
Oswy grants six estates in, to

found monasteries, iii. 24, p.

178 and note ; Bosamade bishop
of, iv. 12, p. 229. Deiroruni
regnum, Osric succeeds Edwin
in, iii. i, p. 127 and note ; Ethel-
wald rules over, iii. 23, p. 174
and note.

Denisesburna, id est riiius

Denesi, tlie Rowley Water,
Northumberland, or a tributary

of it, Oswald defeats and slays

CaedwaUa at, iii. i, p. 128 and
notes; II. 122, 123.

Deodatus, bishop of Toul, accom-
panies Wilfrid to Rome (.679^
II- 325-

' DEPOSiTio ' = burial and deatli

day, II. 227, 240.

Derauudu, v. Iii Der.

Dereiiam, Norfolk, a daughter of

Anna of East Anglia a recluso

at, II. 144.

Deri, iii. 6, p. 138 ; iii. 14, p. 154 ;

iii. 23, p. 174; iii. 24, p. 178
;

iv. 12, p. 229 ; r. Deiri.

Dekilk, fother of Nechtan king
of the Picts, II. 331.

Dermot mac Murkough, or Dermot
of the Strangers, invites Henry
II into Ireland, II. 11.

Derorura Silua, r. In Derauuda.
Deruuentio, Doruuentio amnis,

tlie Yorkshire Derwent, royal

vill of Edwin on, ii. 9, p. 99 ;

(ioodmaiiliam near, ii. 13,

p. 113.

Deruuentio lluuius, the Cumber-
land Derwent, rises out of a

lake, iv. 29, p. 274 and note.

Derwentwater, St. Horbeifs Isle

in, II. 269.

Desidekius, bishop of Vienne, II.

39, 40.

Desiderius, bishop of Cahors,

alleged correspondence of, with
Sigbert III of Austrasia, II. 168.

DEsrENSER, Henry, bishopof Nor-
wich, probably owned MS. Ar.,

p. cxxvii ; arms of, ib. note.

Despenser, Arms of, p. cxxvii

note.

Despekation, spiritual, II. 298-

300-
' destina,' meaning of the word,

II. 167.

Deusdedit, pontifF of the Roman
see, succeeded by Boniface V,

ii. 7, p. 94 and note.

Deusdedit, archbishop of Canter-
bury, a W\'st Saxon, elected

in succession to Honorius, iii. 20
and note (cf. II. 324) ; conse-

crated by Ithamar, ih. (^cf. II. 49' ;

consecrates Damian as Itlia-

mar's successor, ih. and notes
;

dead beforo the arrival cif

Ceadda in Kent. iii. 28, p. 195
rcf. II. 189) ; Wighard one of

his clergy, iii. 29, p. 196 ; his

death, iv. i, p. 201 and notes ;

iv. 2, p. 205 ; II. 195 ; the tii-st

native archbishop. II. 174;
orit,'inal nanie Frithonas, ib.

;

his orthodoxy, II. 206.
' deuterosis ' = scribal tradition,

II. 387.

VOL. II. G
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Devesish or Daminis, in Lough
Erne. Ireland, Sillan bishop of,

II. 113-

Devil's Watek. Northumberhiud,
iii >t identicalwith Denisesburna,
II. 123.

Devbvr. Welsh uame for Deira,

I. 428.

Dicul, • de natione Scottorum,'

lias a small monastery at Bos-
liam, iv. 13, p. 231 ; fails to

convert the South Saxons, ib.

and note '^cf. II. 310).

Dicul. i^resbyter. Fursa entrusts

]i\>, monastery to, iii. 19, p. 168

and notes.

DicuL, Irish monk, writes the

De mensura orbis terrae, II.

226.

DiGBV, Sir Kenelm, former owner
of MSS. Og, 0,1, A, pp. cxxiv,

cxxxiii, cxl ; of a MS. of Bede's
De Arte Metrica, p. cxlv.

DiMA, ur DiMNA, Irish bishop, II.

1 12.

DiMA DuBH, bisliop of Connor, II.

112; r. Dinnaus.
* DIMISSORIAE LITTERAE,' II. 213.

Dinuaui^, Irisli bishop, k-tter of

Joliii, pope elect, and others to,

ii. 19, p. 123 and nfite.

Dinoot. abbot of Bangor, ii. 2, p.

82 aiid note.
' diocesis,' use and meaning of

the term, II. 204,212 ^cf. II. 133,

135); En}»lisb dioce-ses conter-

niinous with kingdoms, II. 176,

210 ; sul>divisiiin of. II. 214. 380.

Diocletianu.s,<niiMror,tbeBritons
keep tbe faith till tbe time of,

i. 4 and note ; eiected eniperor

by tlie army, i. 6 and note
;

makes Maximianus Ilerculius

hiscolleague, t'; and note
;
jM?r.se-

cutes tlie Cbri.stiauH in thi' East,

ih.: Constantius governs (Jaul

and Spain un<l)-r, i. 8 and notc;
[«•rxccution <iC docs not extend
t.. Britain, II. 18.

Dionysius Sxiguus, his Pa.schal

cy^-le.-^ <'Xt»nd<<l to Be<le'» tinie,

v. 21, p. 341 (cf. II. 350); book
of Canonu trauslated by, II.

212.

Discretiou, tbe mother of virtues,

p. Ixix ; iii. 5, p. 137 aud note.

DissiNGToN, near Ne\vcastle-ou-

Tvne, equated with Degsastan
by Bates, II. 66.

Diuma, natione .Scottus, bishop
of tbe Mercians, as presbyter ac-

C'inipani<'s Pi-ada to evangelise
tbe Middie Angles, iii. 21, p.

170 and uote ; made bishop of

the Middle Angles and Mer-
cians, ib. p. 171 and note; iii.

24, p. 179 and note ; conse-
crated by Finan, iii. 21, p. 171;
dies in the district called In-
feppingum. ib.; succeeded by
Ceollach, ib.

DivoRCE a:<i> keharbiage, II. 214,
236.

'DoMIMCA IN ALBIS DEPOSITIS ' =
Low Sundaj-. II. 280.

Doninoc, Dunwich, Suffolk,

granted to Felix as the see of

the East Angles, ii. 15. p. 117
and note ; Felix buried at, II.

174; jEcce bishop of, II. 214;
Aldbert bisboii of. II. 341.

DoN, tributary of the Tyne, Jar-

row at the moutli of, II. 361.
DoNAFELD, Saxon translation of

Campodonum, </. r., II. 105.

DoNATUS, r. Dinoot.
DoNCASTER, id<!ntified by somo
with Tunnacaestir, II. 243.

DoNiA, 'quae Danmarc uuncupa-
tur,' II. 28.

'DooMs.' native word for laws,

II. 87.

Dorcic, Dorcliester, Oxon.,II. 144,

145; granted to Birinus «s his

seo by Cynegils and Oswald,
iii. 7, ji. 139 and notes; Birinus
buried tbere, and thonce traus»

lated to Wincliester, 16. p. 140
and iKites.

DorciccaestrBB, Dorchester, Oxon.,
A<'tla bishop of, iv. 23, p. 254
aml not4' (<f. II. 142 ; whea
did it becoine Mercian ?, II. 245,
246.

DoKosTADiuM, nr Dorostat, Wijk-
bij-Duurstede, on the Rhine,
Swidberfs see at, II. 291.

Dorubreuis ciuitas, Hochester,
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lu.stus bishop iu, ii. 3, p. 85 and
iiote ; called Hrofaescajstrge by
the En^lish, ib. and note

;

tvventy-four milos to the west
of Canterbury, ib. ; church of

St. Andrew in, ib. ; v. Hrofaes-

casstir, &c.

Doruuentio amnis, ii. 13, p. 113 ;

V. Deruuentio.
Doruuernensis ciuitas, Doru-

uernis, Doruuernis ciuitas,

Canterliury, Ethelbert givcs

Augustine and his companions
a settkiment in, i. 25, p. 46 and
note ; i. 26, p. 47; metropolis of

Kent, ib. and note ; Kochester
twenty-four miles from, ii. 3, p.

85 ; fire in, miraeulously quelled
by Mellitu.s, ii. 7, p. 94 aud notes

;

Theodore archbishop of, iv. 17,

p. 239 and note ; Tatwin con-

secrated in, v. 23, p. 350 and
note. Doruuernensis antis-

tes, relation of, to York defined,

ii. 18, pp. 120, 121 and notes.

Doruuernensis arcliiepisco-

pus, Augustine the first, ii. 3,

p. 86; Theodore, iii. 7, p. 141.

Doruuerneusis catliedrae ar-

chiepiscopus, Deusdedit, iii. 20
and notes. Doruuernensis
ecclesia, a bishop sought for,

after Deusdcdit, iv. 2, p. 205 ;

see of, occupied by Mellitus, ii. 7,

p. 94 ; Theodore stylcs himself
bishop of, iv. 5, p. 215 ; Tatwin
ninth archbishop, v. 24, p. 356 ;

p. xcvii. Dor. eccl. antistes,

Honorius, ii. 18, p. 120 and
note. Doruueruensis episco-

pus, Deusdedit the sixth, iv. i,

p. 201. Doruuernenses epi-

scopi, to be buried in the church
of SS. Peter and Paul, i. 33 and
note ; v. 8, p. 294 cf. ii. 3, p. 86
and note) ; endowed by Ethel-

bert, ii. 3, p. 85.

DoucE, Francis, former owner of

MS. O4, p. cxvi.

DouLTiNG, Somcrset, Aldhelm dies

at, II. 101, 309.
DowN Ampney, near CrickLide,
Wihs, Augustine's Oak located
in, by Moberly, II. 74.

Driffield, East Riding, York-
shirc, Aldfrid dies at, II. 305 ;

his monument at, II. 306.

Deogo, a monk of St. \Viunoc's,

Bergues, his Life of St. Oswald,
II. 142, 161.

Druim Cett, Co. Londonderry,
convention of, II. 65, 112, X13.

Drust, Nechtan imprisoned by,

II- 331-
Drycthelm, a householder of lu-
cuncniugum, v. 12, p. 304 and
note ; his visiou of the other
world, ib. pp. 304-309 and
iiotes (cf. II. 171); euters the
monastery of Meh-osc, ib. pp.

304, 310 ; narrates his visious

to Haemgils, and to King
Aldfrid, ib. pp. 309, 310 and
note (cf. II. 294) ; his rigorous

asceticism, ib. p. 310 and note
(cf. p. xxx) ; datc of his vision,

II. 294, 297 ; iElfrics liomily

011, II. 295 ; Alcuiu's liues ou,

II. 296, 297.
DuBGAL, DuGGAL, V. Tnugdalus.
DuLEEK, V. Daimliag.
DuMBARTON, V. Akduitli ; meauing

of the uame, II. 24.

DuN, bishop of Pochester, II. 338.
DuNBAR, V. Dynbaer.
DuNGAL, V. Tuugdalus.
DuNKELD, Co. Perth, beeomes head

of the Columbite monasteries iu

Scothmd, II. 132, 135 ; chdms
to possess St. Cohimba's relics,

II. 132 ; Columba called bi.shop

of, II. 135.

DuN Nechtain, Dunnichen, near
Forfar, Egfridshiin near, II. 261.

DuNSTAN, archbishop of Canter-

bury, example of, cited, p. xxvi
note ; John XII grants pallium
to, II. 52 ; goes to Rome for his

pallium, II. 51 ; his IjuiUlings

at Glastonbury, II. 80 ; lctter

of Al)bo of Flcury to, p. cxxii
;

story of, and St. Editli, II. 140 ;

Glastoubury myth with re-

ference to, II. 167 ; his gift of

tears, II. 268 ; htter of, to

Abbo of Fk'ury, II. 271 ; his

homagc to Odo, II. 377.
DuiuiAM, MSS. belonging to, p. xx
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note ; MS. C belonged to,

pp. xciii. cv ; MS. D belongs
ti>. pp. eiv-cvi. cxxxvi ; MS.
Hir tielongeil to. p. cviii ; MS.
Ilail. 4688 belongfd t<>. p. cxli ;

Diirban» group of MSS. of

H. E., pp. civ-cix ; catalogue of

relics belonging to, p. cvi note ;

Alfred. sacrist of, concentrates
relics at, II. 158. 266; relics at,

Cutliberfs and Oswalds, II.

157- 158 ; Ebba's, II. 236 ;

Boisirs. II. 266 ; Eadbert'8, II.

271, 272; Eth<'lwald's, ib. ; Ceol-

wulTs bead at, II. 340 ; bishops

of, ^gelwin. II. 164 ; Walcher,
II. 102 : William of St. Carilef,

p. cxxxvii ; Jos(])h Butlt-r, p.

Ixxiv not<-; Eilward Maltbv, II.

298; William of St. CaVilef,

prif>r of, p. xxix note ; Wear-
mouth and Jarrow become cells

of. p. xxxii note ; temporary
wattled <-hurch at, II. 102; new
«atlR-dral at. II. 271 ;

portabie

altar of St. Cuthbert preserved

at. II. 289 ; Ethelwald's stone

cross at, II. 297.

DuRiiAM, Geoffrey of, v. Geoffrey.

DuRHAM, Reginald of, v. Reginald.

DuRROw, r. Dearmach.
DusTiPHEL, William, of Brittjiny,

scriln! of MS. Bu.,, p. cviii.

Duunchad, alibot of lona at the
tiincof thoadfiptionof theortlio-

doxEaster, v. 22, p. 347and note.

DvNBAKii,Dunbar,C<). Haddington,
Tydiin prefect of, II. 325, 386.

Eabae, queen of th<' Snutb Saxons,

iv. 13, p. 230; bclonjis totln' firn-

vino<' i.f th<' Hwic<'as wlicre slic

had bfon bafitized, Vi. and note;

danglit/r rif Eanfrid, ih.

Eadbald. A^sodbaldus, Adul-
ualdu», Audubaldus, king of

Kfiit, su<'c<'cds his f.itbcr Etli<l-

licrt, ii. 5. }>. 90 ; refuscd to

b<'<'om<' Christian, ili. an<l note

<'f. II. 18;; inarries liis father's

wi<low, ('-. and note cf. II. 48 ;

attacke<l by ma^lnesH, 16. j)p. 90,

91 ; converted by Laurentius,

ii. 6, p. 93 (cf. ii. 10. ]). loi ;

ii. II, p. 104); recalls Mellitus

an<l Justus, 16.; his power in-

ferior to liis father's, 16. and
note ; builds a church of the
Virgin in the monastery of SS.

Peter and Paul, ih. and note

;

Mellitus dies in reign of, ii. 7,

p. 95 ; writes to Boniface V, ii.

8. ]>. 96 and note ; negotiates

witli Edwin about the inarriage

of his sister Ethelborg, ii. 9,

pp. 97, 98 and notes cf. II. 321)

;

receives her and Paulinus after

the death of Edwin, ii. 20,

pp. 125. 126 and notes; Edwin's
son and grandson sont to Gaul
for fear of, /'/. j). 126 and note

;

invites Paulinus to accept the
see of Ro<'hester, /ft. ; die.s, v. 24,

P- 354 ; i'*' 8, p. 142 aiid note

;

succeeded by his son Earcon-
bert, ib. and note ; names of his

wives. II. 88 ; his donations to

the Cluirch. II. 89, 90 ; joins

Edwin in aj>j)roaching the jjojie

on the affairs of tlic' English
Church, II. III ; grants Liming
to Ethelberg for a monastery,
II. 116, 117.

Eadberct, bishop of Lindisfarne,

succeeds Cuthbert, iv. 29, j). 275
and notes ; his charity, ib. jjp.

275, 276
; p. Ixix iKitc ; covers

tlic churcli of St. Peter with
lcad instcad of thatdi, iii. 25,

p. 181 and note (cf. II. 102);
agrecs t<ithc translation ofCuth-
bcrt, iv. 30, j). 276 an<I notcs

;

the incorrujition of Cuthberfs
bo<ly rcj)orted to, ib. aiul note

;

his rctircmeiit <luring Lciit,

/''. and note ; forctclls liis own
doatli, ih. p. 277 ; dies and is

buried in Cuthberfs grave, ih.',

practises what he preache.s, p.

xxxvi ; inira<'I«! worked by, II.

271 ; f;itc of his rcli<'s, ib.

Eadberct, a Mercian <lux, heads
tli<' Mcr<ians against Uswy, iii.

24. j). 180 and note.

Eadberct, abbot of Sdsey, first

bisliop of tho South Saxons, v.
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i8, p. 321 and note (cf. II. 228)

;

dies, andissucccedcdbyEolla, ih.

Eadberct, son and co-hoir of

Witred king of Kent, v. 23,

p. 348 and note.

Eadberct, kinu; of tlie Nortlium-
brian?, suceeeds Ceolwulf, C.

737 ; makes war on tlie Picts,

C. 740 (cf. II. 342, 346) ; annoxos
the Campus Cyil, C. 750 and
note ; eclipse in reign of, C.

753 ; tonsured and succeeded
by his son Oswulf, C 758 and
note (cf. II. 345) ; expedition
against Duml)arton, II. 346 ;

brotlior of Eghert and Egrod
and son of Eata, II. 378; cha-

racter of his rulo, p. xxxiii note
;

II. 379 ; coins of, (7;. ; relation-

ship of, to Ceolwulf, II. 384.
Eadberct, slain, C. 740 and note.

Eadbert Pkaen, usurps tlie king-
dom of Kent, II. 89.

Eadburg, abbess of Tlianot, letters

of St. Boniface to, p. xx note
;

II. 219 ; Lulius sends presents
to, p. Ixxvi note ; v. Bugga.

Eadfrid, son of Edvvin by his
first wife Cwenburg, ii. 14, p.

114 and note ; baptized, ib.
•

flies to Penda aftor the battle of
Hatfield, and is troacherously
slain, ii. 20, pp. 124, 125 and
notes ; wrongly made fathor of

Hereric, II. 244.
Eadfrid, bishop of Lindisfarne,

writes the Lindisfarne Gospels,

p. cv ; II. 297, 298 ; Bedo*s
prose Life of .St. Cuthbert dedi-
cated to, p. cxlviii ; dios 721, ib.

Eadgar, bisliop of Lindsey, iv. 12,

p. 229 aiid note.

Eadgyd, name of a nun in tlio

monastery of Barking, iv. 8
;

dies thero, ib.

Eadhaed, bishop of Lindsey, as

presbyter accompanies Coadda
to Kent and Wessox, iii. 28,

p. 195 and noto ; consecrated
bishop on WiHVid's first ox-

pulsion, V. 24, p. 355 ; first

separate bishop of tho Lindis-
fari, iv. 12, p. 229 and note
(,cf. II. 324) ; consecrated at

York by Theodore, ih. ; retires
from Lind.sey on its recovery
by Etholrod, ib. and note ; made
bishop of Ripon, ib. and note
(cf. iii. 28, p. 195 and note

;

expelled, II. 326.

Eadmer, liis Life of Wilfrid, II.

278; cited, II. 261 ; hisopinioii

of Bede, p. xliii noto ; Life of

Abbot Peter by, II. 64 ; lotter

of Nicolas, prior of Worcestor,
to, II. 140, 224 ; refutes the
Glastonbury mytli about Dun-
.stan, II. 167.

Eadulf, liis vision of the other
worhi, II. 295.

Eadwine, w Aedan, bishop of

Mayo, II. 210.

Eadwulf, usurps the Northum-
brian tlirono ou Aldfrid's death,
II. 306, 345 ; Arinvine son
of, ib.

Eafa, a Morcian dux, heads the
Morcians against Oswy, iii. 24,

p. 180 and note.

Eahfrid, lctter of Aldhelm to, on
his sojourn in Ireland, II. 196.

Ealdelmesburg, Malmo.sbury, II.

311 ; V. Maildufi Urbs.
Ean, phonetic writing of Aedan,

II. 66.

Eanbald I, archbishop of York.
superintonds tho robuilding of

York Cathodral, II. 102.

Eanbald II, archbishop of York,
Alcuin asks for pallium for, II.

51 ; urges study of (xregory^s

Cura Pastoralis on, II. 70.

Eanfled, .ffianfled, (hiughter of

Edwin and Etholborg cf. II.

321, 391;, her birtli, ii. 9, p.

99 ; delivered by Edwin to

Paulinus to be dedicated to

Christ, ib. ; first of the Northum-
brians to be baptized, (7;. and
note ; v. 24, p. 353; takes refugo

in Kent aftor ILitfioId, ii. 20, p.

126 and notes ; seiit for from
Kent to marry Oswy, iii. 15, p.

157 and notes ; buried at

Wliitby, iii. 24, p. 179 and
iiote ; founds tlie monastery of

Gilling in expiation of the

murder of Oswin, ih. pi). 179,
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i8o and note cf. II. 164, 372) ;

a relative of Oswin, tb. and
note ; observes the catholic

Easter which she had learned

in Kent, iii. 25. p. 181 : her
Easter somotinics differs by a

woek from lier liusband's, ib. p.

182 fcf. p. xl ; has a Kentish
chapiain. Romanus, ih. pp. 181,

182 ; Vitalian sends a gold cross

to, iii. 29, p. 198 and note

;

joint abbess of Whitby, iv. 26,

p. 267 and note cf. II. 245,
391") ; sends Wilfrid to Kent, v.

19. p. 323 and note ; said to have
bcen translated to Glastonburv,
II. 185; mother of Elfled, II.

391-
Uanfrid, eldest son of Ethelfrid

(cf. II. 66, 99\ succeeds Edwin
in Bernicia, iii. i, p. 127 and
notes ; baptized among the
Scotti when inexile, if>. ; relapses

into paganism, ib. cf. II. 18 ;

goes to CiedwaUa to seek peace,

16. p. 128
; put todeath by him,

ib. and notes ; not reckoned in

the list of kings, ib. and note

fcf. iii. 9, p. 145) ;
perhaps the

fatlier of Talorg mac Anfrith,
II. 120.

Eanfrid, of tlie Ilwiccas. father of

Eaba queon of the SfiuthSaxons,
brotlior of iEnliero, iv. 13, p.

230 and noto ; a Christian, ib.
;

probably father of Osric, II.

247.
EANiaTH. abhess, letter of, to St.

lionifafo, II. 150.

Eanred, dics, C. 750.
Eanwulf, grandfathor of OfTa,

founder of Uredon monasterj',

II. 341.
Eappa, presbyter, assists Wilfrid

in tho conversion of Sussex, iv.

'3> P- 230 and note ; abbot of

Solsoy, iv. 14, p. 233 and noto
(cf. II. 226) ; hears the vision

of a sick boy in <lie moiiasterj',

ih. pp. 234, 235 and nntos.

Earconberct, firconberct, king
of Kont, siiccoods his fathor

K.i'Uiald, iii. 8, p. 142 and
notcs; first <>f English kings to

order the destruction of idols

and enforce the observance of

Lent, ib. and notes (cf. II. 58,

59, 344) ; his wife Sexburgh, ib.

(cf. iv. 19, p. 244 and note
;

iiis daughter Earcongota, ih. pp.
142-144 and notos ; dies, suc-

ceeded by his son Egbert, iv.

I, p. 201 ; V. 24, p. 334 fcf. II.

195) ; Eanfled sends Wilfrid to,

V. 19, p. 323 and note ; he
sends him to Rome with Bene-
dict Biscop. ib. and iiotos ; St.

Ermingild dauiihtor of. II. 344.
Earcongota, EarcongotsB. daugh-

ter of Earconhert of Kont and
his wifo Soxburgh, iii. 8, p. 142
and notes (cf. II. 144) ; enters

the monasterj' of Faromoutier-
en-Brie, ib. and note ; stoiy of
her death and burial, ib. pp.
143, 144 and notos.

Earconuald, made bishop in

London of tlio East Saxons, iv.

6, p. 218 and notes (cf. II. 178)

;

his lioly life, ib. ; miracles
wrought by his litter, ib. ;

founds a monastery for himself
at Chertscy, and for hisNisterat

Barking, ih. pp. 218. 219 and
notes ; succeodod by Waldhere,
iv. II, p. 226 and noto ; chro-

nology of life of, II. 177 ; wit-

nes.scs the reconciliation of

Theodore and Wilfrid, II. 217 ;

spuridus chartors nf, /7).

Earpuald. Eorpuald, Erpuald,
kiiifi iif tho East Anglcs, son of

Redwald, ii. 15, p. 115 and
notos ; converted by Edwin, ib.

and notes ; murdered by Ric-

bort, ib. p. 116 and notcs

;

succoodod, aftor three years, by
his brothor Sigbert, ib. and
iioto ; iii. 18 ; successor of

Ro.lw.nld, //-. (<-f. II. 106}.

Eata, bishop of Lindisfarne. iii.

26, p. 190 and noto ; ono of the
twoive Eiiglish pupils of Aidan,
i7). and iioto ; abbot of Melrose,
ib. and noto ; iv. 27, p. 269 ; v.

9. p. 297 ^-f. II. 192 ; mado
abbot of Liiidisfariio 011 Col-

man's dcparture, iii. 26, p. 190
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and notes ; iv. 27, p. 270 and
note (cf. II. 134) ; made
bishop of the Bernicians with
his see at Hexliam or Lindis-

farne, iv. 12, p. 229 and note

;

iv. 27, p. 269 cf. V. 24. p. 355 ;

II. 193, 224 ; a monk, iv. 12. p.

229 ; his see fixed at Lindis-

farne, ih. and note (cf. II. 193,

224) ; transfers Cuthbert as

prior to Lindisfarne, iv. 27, p.

270 and notes ; transferred to

Hexham, iv. 28, p. 273 (cf. II.

193. 224) ; dies, and is succeeded
by John, v. 2, p. 282 and note

;

invited to Kipon by Alcfrid, II.

192, 193 ; leaves Ripon. II. 189,

193, 323. 372 ; conforms to the
Roman Easter, II. 323 ; church
dcdicated to, at Atcham or

Attingham, II. 193 ; admits
Cuthbert as a monk, II. 267 ;

fate of relics of. II. 274 ; Life of,

p. cxx.vviii ; II. 193.

Eata, called Eata Glinmaur.
father of Eadbert, Ejrbert. and
Egred, descendantoflda, II. 378.

Ebbsfleet, Kent, landing-place of

Hengist and Horsa, and prob-

ablelanding-place of Augustine,
IL 41.

Ebchester, Co. Durham. on the
Derwent, founded by Ebba, II.

236.

Eber, son of Miled, colonises the

South of Ireland, II. 125.

Eboracum, v. Eburacum.
Eboriacum. name of Faremoiitier-

en-Brie, II. 148 ; r. In Brige.

Ebriniis, ' maior domus regiae,'

allows Theodore and Hadrian
to leave Arles. iv. i, p. 203 and
notes ; allows Theodore to leave

Gaul, ih. ; detaius Hadrian in

Gaul, suspecting him of a

mission from the emperor to

the kings of Britain, ih. and
notes (cf. II. 329) ; releaseshim,

ih. p. 204 ; bribed by enemies of

Wilfrid, II. 215 ; tries to get

him killed, II. 325 ;
puts

Annemundus to death, II.

322.

Eburaca ciuitas, York, relation of

bishop of, to bishop of London
defined, i. 29, p. 64 and notes

;

bishops consecrated by bishop
of, to be subject to Augustine,
ih. (cf. IL 52) ; Wilfrid styled

bishop of, V. 19, pp. 326, 327.
Eboraca prouincia, = Deira,

II. 120.

Eburacensis antistes, Ee. § 9. p.

413 and note; relation of, to

Canterbury defined, ii. 18, pp.
120, 121 and note. Ebura-
censis ecclesia, Ee. § 10 ; Ceadda
bishop of, iii. 28, p. 194 ;

Wilfrid II bishop of, iv. 23, p.

254 ; V. 6, p. 292 and note ; Wil-
frid II bisliop in, in 731, v. 23,

p. 350 ; scholars of, A%Tite poems
on Nynias, II. 129. Ebu-
racensis episcopus, Paulinus,

iii. 14, p. 154 ; Bosa, v. 20.

P- 332.
Ebvu:aeum, Eboracum, York,

Scvt-riis dies at, i. 5 and note
;

bishop to be sent to, by Augus-
tine, i. 29, p. 63 ; bishop of, to

consecrate other bishops and be

metropolitan, ih. pp. 63. 64 and
note ; Goodmanham to the east

of. ii. 13, p. 113 and note ; Ed-
win baptized at, ii. 14, p. 114
and notes ; church of St. Peter

at, ih. and note ; Ethelhun and
Ethelthryth buried at, (7*. ; Ed-
win'sheadbroughtto andburied
at, ii. 20. p. 125 and note ; James
the deacon left by Paulinus at,

ih. p. 126 and note ; Bosa's see

fixed at, iv. 12, p. 229 ; Bosa,

Eata, and Eadhed consecrated at,

ih. and note ; Bosa consecrated

at, iv. 23. p. 254 ; John ofHcxham
transferred to, v. 3, p. 285 and
note ; Ceadda consecrated to the
bishopric of, V. 19, p. 326 ; PauJi-

nus bishop of the city of, v. 24,

p. 354 ; Egbert bishop of, C. 732 ;

il- 379 > Bede visits Egbert at,

p. xvi ; II. 379 ; schools founded
by Egbert at, pp. xvii note,

xxiv ; II. 379 ; due to Bede, pp.
xviii note, xxiv ; Alcuin a pro-

duct of, ih. ih. ; II. 379; his af-

fection for monks of, p. xxxiii
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note ; libraiy of, II. 329 ; traot

on subjection of bishops of Can-
dida Casa to, p. cvii ; list of

archbishops of, p. cxxi ; dean
of, not to be elocted arcliliishKj),

«6. ; arclibishops of, go to Kiimo
for thcir palliinn. II. 51 ; arcli-

bishops of, Egbort tho first de

iiire el de /aclo, II. 378 ; Etliel-

bert, p. cxlviii not<? ; II. 102,

379; Eanbald I. II. 102; Ean-
bald II. II. 51 ; Oswald. p. xxvi

note ; II. 165 ; Wulfstan, 7. r.

;

Tluiinas I, II. 102 ; Thonias II,

II. 274 ; see also Ilenry of

Nowark, William of Melton
;

Henry of Nowark dean of, p.

cxxi ; Altsig ahbot of, p. clv

note ; Roman York, II. 17;
Constantius dies at, II. 20

;

said liy Asser to be on tlie

Huml)or, II. 30 ; documonts
forgod to support ohiims of

Cantorbury over, r. Cantorbury;
description of, II. loi ; liistory

of catliedral of, II. 102. 188
;

captured by Cadwallon. II. 121
;

rights of, in Scotland. II. 140,

224 ; jElfwino's lnidy brought
to, II. 242 ; Wilfrid" II 'uico-

domnus ' and abbot of, II. 278 ;

St. Boo's a cell of St. Mary's
at, I. 431.

Ecclesiastes, Bodo's chapters of

roadings on tho book of, v. 24,

!•• 358.
EcoLnsiAsncu.s, only ono Latin

vorsion of. II. 392.

Ecgberct, Ecgberect, Ecgborch-
tus, king of Kont, suocof ds his

futlior Earconbert, iv. i, p. 201
;

king of the Cantuarii. iii. 29,

p. 196 ; confi^rs with Oswy on
the state of tho English (hurch,
16. an<l notos ; soiids Wifjjhard

to R')!^»', ili. and not<' ; Hab. § 3;
iv. I, p. 201 ; soiids his pri'fo<rt

Raodfrid to cscort Theodore to

Britain, ih. ]>. 203 and noto

;

dioH, and is succo«>de»l by liis

hrother Illothhon-, iv. 5 p. 217
and notos ; v. 34, p. 354; Edrir:

soii <if, iv. 26, j>. 268 «nd nrito ;

Witrod Hon of, ib. ; v. 23, p. 348

;

grants Roculver to Bass tho
priost, II. 283.

Ecgberct, • Sanctus.' v. 24. ]>. 356 ;

natione Anglus, iii. 4, p. 134 ;

an exile in Iroland, il>. vcf. iii.

27, P 193 «iid note I ; iv. 3,

p. 211 ; V. 9. p. 296; II. 170;

story of liis friondship with
Ethelhun, illness. and ro-

covery, iii. 27. pp. 192-194
and notes (cf. p. xxxiii) ; this

story Bode had from ono who
had it froin Egbort, i7). p. 192 ;

(cf.p. xliv noto) ; vows novor to

return to Britain, ib. p. 193 and
notes ;cf. II. 186 ; Ceadda a

companion of, iv. 3, p. 211;
Hygbald visits, in Iroland, t').-

and note ; narrates to Hygbald
a vision of tho doatli of Coadda,
«6. ; uncortain wliothor he spoke
of himsolf, ib. j). 212 and
note ; tries to dissuade Egfrid

from attacking Ireland, iv.

26, p. 267; II. II ; wishes to

evangeli.se Germany, v. 9, p. 296
and notes

;
preventod by a

vision, and bidden to reform
the monasterios of Columl>a in-

sti^ijd, i7). pp. 296-298 and
notos; oneof his comrados, Wit-
bert, goes to Frisia, i7). p. 298
and note ; sends Wilbrord lo

Frisia, v. 10, pp. 298, 299 and
notes

;
goea to lona, v. 22, p.

346 and note ; roforms tlh

Paschal practico of lonn, i7). j.i

346. 347 and note ; iii. 4, jip

133. '34 ; V. 24. p. 356; p. xh ;

his dcatli and charactor, iii. 27.

pp. 193, 194 ; V. 22, pp. 347, 3,«
and notos (cf. II. 3521 ; v. 2;'.,

p. 349: V. 24, p. 356 ; p. xxxvi ;

nsceticism of. p. xxx not<' ; Iiis

dovotion to tho Psalt<'r, II. 137 ;

was n l)isho]>, II. 197. 285, 3:-i'>.

337 ; <mI1<'<I bisliojKif th<' Norlli

umbrians, II. 285; <'onso<'rali-

an altar for EtlK-lwulfs monio,

t<'ry, i7). ; attends a syiioil ;i(

Birrn, i7).

Ecgberct. nrr-hbislioj) of Vork,
sM<-.'.'.'.|s Willri.l II. ('. 7:j2 ; II.

378 ; roc<'iv.stli.|ialliuni,C.73.s :
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II. 378, 384 ; the firstarchbishop
since Paulinus, C. 735 ; II. 53,

117^ 37S ; consecratos Frithbcrt
• and Frithwald, C. 735; his

royal descent, learning, and
death, C. 766 ; II. 378 ; Bede
stays with, p. xvi ; Ee. § r and
note; letter of Bedeto, printed,

I. 405-423 and notes ; r. Baeda
;

his visit to Kome alludcd to, Ee.

§ 15, V. infra ; founds schools at

York, pp. xvii noto, xxiv ; IT.

379 ; said to have founded tlio

York Library, ib. ; his Dialogue,
ib. ; cited, p. xxix noto ; II. 56,

60, 67, 213, 214, 386; his Peni-
tential, p. clvii ; II. 379 ; cited,

II. 47, 54, 60 ; his Pontifical,

11. 379 ; St. Boiiiface asks for

Bede's Conunentaries from, p.

clii note ; II. 379 ; sends docu-
ments to, II. 45 ; letters of St.

Boniface to, II. 342, 379 ; Bede
urges the study of Gregory's
Cura Pastoralis on, II. 70 ;

brother of Eadbert and Egrcd,
and son of Eata, II. 378 ;

j^laced

in a m<inastery asan infant, ib.
;

ordained deacon at Rome, ib.
;

made bishop of York by Ceol-

wulf, 11. 379 ; character of

rule of, ib. ; coins of, ib. ; a dis-

ciple of Bede, ib.
; p. clvii ; his

relationship to Ccolwulf, II.

384.
Ecgfrid, king of the Northum-

brians, son of Oswy, a hostage
in the hands of Cynwise, wife
of Penda, iii. 24, y>. 178 and
notes ; succceds his fathcr Oswy,
iv. 5, p. 214 and note ; Council
of Hertford in rcign of, ib.

;

pre>ent at it, v. 24, p. 354 ;

con\et appears in roign of, iv.

12. p. 228 and noto ; dissension
with Wilfrid, ib. p. 229 ; de-

feats Wulfhcrc, and gains Lind-
sey, ib. and note (cf. II. 215) ;

Wilfrid remaiiis in Sussex till

after death of, iv. 13, p. 232
;

II. 318, 319 ; Council of Hat-
ii(-Id in reign of, iv. 17, p. 239
and note ; consents to the p.ii>nl

grant of privileges to Wtar-

moutli, iv. 18, p. 241 ; Hab.
§ 6, p. 369 and noto ; Hab. § 15
ad Jin. ; marries Etlielthryth.

daughter of Anna of East
Anglia, iv. 19, p. 243 and
notes ; offers large grants to

Wilfrid, ib. and note ; I]bba,

abbess of Coldingbam, aunt of.

ib. and note ; Wilfrid ex])ellcd

by, v. 24, p. 355 cf. V. 19, j). 326
and note) ; iiattle of tho Trcnt
betwccn Ethelredof Mcrcia and,
iv. 21 and notes (cf. II. 215) ;

Thcodore makes peate between
Ethelred and, ib. and note ; liis

bi-other .^lfwine slain, ib. and
note ; sends an expedition
against Ircland under Bert, iv.

26, p. 266 nnd notcs (ci. IL
301) ; Cuthbcrttrics to dissuadc,

from attacking the Picts, ib.

and notes ; defeated and slain

by the Picts, ib. p. 267 and
notes ; v. 24, p. 355 ; pp.
xxxiii, xxxiv ; II. 235, 301 ; re-

fuscd to listcn to Egbert, who
urged him not to attack Ireland,

iv. 26, ]). 267 fcf. II. 11) ; decliiie

of the ' Kegnum Anglorum

'

dates from death of, ih. (cf.

p. xxxiii) ; succeeded by his

half-brothcr Aldfrid, ib. p. 268
and notes

;
]:>. xxxiii ; v. i. ]). 282

and notc ; v. 19, ji. 327 ; causcs
Cuthbert to he consecrated
bishop, iv. 27. ]i. 268 ; 11. 268

;

prescnt at the Syiiod ofTwyford,
iv. 28, ]). 272 and note

;
goes to

Farne to persuade Cuthbert to

aceei:)t the bishopric, ih.
;

pre-

sentat the consecration of Cuth-
bert at York, ib. ]). 273 ; assists

and cndows thc foundation of

W<'armouth, Hab. § i and
iiote, § 4 ; Haa. § 7 ; Wcar-
mouth founded in his fourth
year, Hab. §§ i, 4 and note

;

Haa. § 7 ; king of tlio Trans-
humbrane region, Hab. § 4 and
note

;
grants land foi-, and

ordcrs the l.uiMiiig nf St. l'aurs
monastcry at Jarrow, Hab. § 7,

]>. 370 and note ; Haa. § 11;
marks out the placeof the altar
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of .T.iri-ow oluirch, Haa. § 12
;

11.361 ; EostenNine a thane of,

Hab. § 8, p. 372 ; Biscop finds

him dead on returning from liis

8i.xth visit to Rome, Hab, § 9 ;

Jarrowand its inoiiasterycalled

after, p. xi note ; II. 361 ;

called ' rex Christianissimus,'

II. 86. 243 ; under-kins of Deira.

II. 120 ; governs Deira through
his brotlu r iElfwine as under-
kintr. II. 120. 243 ; reconquers
Lindsey, II. 155; Oswy*sfavoui-
ite son, II. 182; extension of

his power. II. 208 ; date of his

accession, II. 211, 231. 235. 242,

358, 361, 374 ; Wyiifrid stiid to

have been a partisan of, II. 215 ;

his successes due to Wilfrid. II.

223 ; marries Eormcnburg l>efore

tlie d.ath of Etli.lthryth. II.

236 ; liis failures (hie to his

quarrel with Wilfri<l, II. 260
;

buried in lona, II. 261 ; wislied

to make Aldfrid a bishop. II.

263 ; spurious grantof, to Cuth-
bert, 11. 268 ; Ii< (le's admiia-
tion for, II. 316. 355 ; Wilfrid
imprisoned by, II. 318; .Tarniw

«liunh (hdicated in fifteenth

ycar of, II. 361.

Ecgric, king of the East Angles,
Sigbert resigns the kingdom
to, iii. 18 and notes ; shiin in

hattle against tho Mercians, ih.

and notes.

See ulso Eg-.
' ECHOICI UEKSIS,' II. 241.

Eci.ASi^M, .Tulianus bishop of, II.

21. 22.

Eci.ii-sK, solar, II. 194.

EoA. shortened form of Edwine,
II. 88.

EkiiMS, r. Aeddi.
KiiKs-sA, Ibas bishop of. II. 332.
KixJAK. kintj. II. 140; storydfSt.
Oswald (.f York and, 11. 165;
restores Cliertscy, II. 217.

Edilhard, kinwofthe West.Saxons,
di.H. C. 739.

Edilhun, a noble Engli.sh youth,
brother of Elhehvine, iii. 27. p.

192 ; di<'s of thc jdatnic ,'it Kalh-
ineIsiL'i. i'-. j.p. 192, 193 and

notes ; his friendship witl» Eg-

Ix^rt, ib. cf. p. xxxiii note\
Ediluald. hi.shop of Lindisfarne.

previously ahbot of Melrose. v.

12, p. 310 aiid note (cf. II.

295 ; alive in 731, v. 23. fp.
350- 351 ; tiies. C. 740 ;

suc-

ceeded by Conwulf ' Cynewiilf ,

ih. ; a servant of St. Cuthbert,

II. 297 ;
prior of Melrose. ih.

;

chronology of life of, ili. ; erects

a cross at Lindisfiirne. ib.
;

pre-

scnts a cover for the Lindisfarne
Gos{>cls, i7>.

Ediluald. elected king of the

Northumbrians, C. 759 ;
plagtie

in his reign. ih.

Ediluini, prefect of Oswy, iii.

14. p. 155 and note ; murdcrs
Oswin. ib. and note.

Ediluini, iii. 27, p. 192; iv, 12,

p. 229 ; r. Aediluini.

.See nlso Adal-, Aedil-, iDgel-.

Ael-, Agil-, Athel-, Eiel-, Ethel-.

Oidil-.

EniTn, sister of Athelstan and
wife of Otto I, described as a

descendant of Oswald. II. 160.

EniTH. .St., dau<.;hter of Edgar.

story of. II. 140.

Edmvkd, St., king of East Anglia,

passion of, by Abbo of Flcury.

p. cxxii ; found iiicorruptcd

after death, II. 240. 271 ; the

philosoplicr-king. II. 332.

Edmund. king. nuirder of, on
Augu>tine's day. II. 81 ; said

to havc translated the relics of

Hild, IL 247. 248.

EnMrND iKONsinE, notico of, p.

cxviii.

Edric, king of Kent. son of Eabert,

iv. 26. p. 268 ; leads thc .South

Saxons against liis unclc Ilioth-

lierc, ih. nnd noto ; succce.N

liim, rcicns for a year and ii

half, and «lics, ih. aiid iiot. s

'cf. II. 228) ; rcigns in oonjunc
tion with Hlothhore, II. 264 :

jaws of, ih.

Eduini, iv. 23, p. 252 ; r. Aeduini.

Edwakhtiie Conficssor. Life of, by

Ailrcd of liicv.iulx. jt. cxx ; said

to h.ivc ^'ivcn Ihe body of St.
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Oswald to St. Wlnnoc's, II.

158.

Edward tiie Elder, cliildren of,

II. 332.
Edward I. arguments on Scotcli

claims of, II. 132.

Edward III, homage of Edward
Balliol to, p. cvii.

Edward VI, Prayer-books of, II.

250.

Edward Baxliol, V. Balliol.

Edwtne, name shortened to Eda,
II. 88.

Efesus, Council of, against Nes-
torius, iv. 17, p. 240 and note

;

robber synod of, acquits Euty-
ches, II. 233.

Egbert, king, p. cii ; unites the
English, II. 115.

Egbert, bishop of Lindisfarne,
Ethelwulf De Abbatibus dedi-
catcd to, p. cxi.

Eginhard, Philo cited in letters

of, II. 27.

Egmond, North Holland, Adalbert
settles at, II. 288.

Egbed, bishop of Lindisfarne,
transhites Ceolwulfs body to

Norham, II. 340.
Egred, brother of Eadbert and

Egbert, dies at Rome, II. 378.
Egwin, succeeds Oftfor as bishop

of the Hwiccas, II. 246 ; n<it

mentioned by Bcde, ib. ; said

to havo accompanied Offa and
Cenred to Rome, II. 315 ; dies,

II. 341.
See also Ecg-.

Eiela;\^ne, said to be brother of

Cenwalh of Wessex, II, 143,

144.

EiNGL = AngIi, II. 285.

Clafius, son of, miraculously
healed by Germanus, i. 21,

p. 40.

Elba, II. 184.

Elbodcjs, episcopus, II. loi.

Eleazar, son of Aaroii, p. xv ; II.

367-
Elegiac metre, derivation of the

iiani<', II. 241.
Eleusippus, V. Gcmini Martyres.
Eleuther, pontiflF of the Romai>

Church, converts Lucius, king

of Britain, i. 4 and notes ; v. 24,

p. 352 ; rulos for fifteen years,

ih. an<l Moto ; said to have
founded church at Glastonburv,
IL 14.

Elford, near Tamworth, possiblc

site of battle of the Tnnt, II.

242.

Elge, regio, Ely, Ethelthryth
builds monastery in, iv. 19,

p. 244 and notes (cf. II. 235) ;

Sexburgh, abbessof, (7). an<;l note

;

surrounded bymarsh and water,
ih. (cf. 11. 174, 269); name de-

rived from the eels of the
marshes, ih. p. 246 and notes

;

situated in East Anglia, ib.
;

dimensions of, ib. and notes

;

Vtishops of, .John Moore, p.

Ixxxix ; William Gray, p. cxii
;

Augustine said to have foundid
a church in, II. 43 ; Ethcl-

thryth, Sexburgh, Ermingild,
abbesses of, II. 144 ; daughter
of Anna of East Anglia a nun
in, ih. ; a double monastery.
II. 150, 239 ; relics of Oswald
at, II. 158 ; Wilfrid goes to,

11. 324.

Elizabeth, queen, Thomas Staple-

ton tries to influence, against

the Reformation, p. cxxxii.

Ellmyn = Alemanni, II. 285, 286.

Elmete, sihia, near Leeds, monas-
tery of Thrydwulf in, ii. 14, p.

115 and note.

Elmham, Thomas of, v. Thomas.
Elmham, Norfolk, seatof East Ang-

lianbishopric, II. 108 ; Badwine
bishop of, II. 214 ; Hadulac
bishop of, II. 341.

Ely, r. Elge ; Thomas of, v.

Thomas.
Emma, daught':'^ of king of the

Franks, marries Eadbald of

Kent, II. 88, 148.

Emme, bishop of Sens, Hadrian
stays with, on his way to Bri-

tain, iv. i, p. 203 and ntito.

Engaddi, balsam - vines of, II.

151-

English lanouage, neglect of

fnreign missionaries to learn,

II. 190, 357.
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Eni, fathor of Anna king of the
East Anglcs, iii, i8 and note.

E.NNEKEii.LV, or Inlilicr Dacilc,

county Wicklow, II. 83.

EoBA, V. Eowa.
EocHAii», Iri>h naine of Ccuhvulf,

'/• '-t 11. 340.
EocHARKii, a chief of thc Alani,

11. 34.
EofiAN. hrothcr of Acihin mac
Gabrain. II. 65.

Eolla, liislmp of tlic Soutli Saxons
iii sncccHsion to Eadhort, v. 18.

p. 321 and note : 011 his dcath
tlie bishopric ceases, ib. and
notc.

EoNA, one of Wilfrid's chanters,

II. 206, 359.
EoKMExm.Ro. eecund wifc of Eg-

frid of Nortlnnnl)ria, II. 236 ;

Wilfrid's c.\)(ulsi()ii duc to. ih.
;

II. 324 (cf. II. 385 : at Carlislc

at tiine of Eg1'rid's di-ath, II.

261 ; bccoincs a nun and abbcss,

tb. ; sister of, raarricd to Ccnt-
winc of Wes.sex, II. 326.

Eorpuald, ii. 15. p. 116 bis ; v.

Eai-])uald.

Eo.sterwyni. Eostorwini..ffioster-

wyni. inadi' co-al)!!!!! f)f Wcar-
niDUlh by 15cuciiii-t Biscup, llab.

§ 7' P- 37° ; § 8. p. 371 and noto
;

§ 9 (cf. § 14. j>. 379 and notci
;

Haa. § 12 aiid nntc, § J8
; p. xi

;

cousin of Bcncdict, Ilaa. §§ 10,

12 ; Ilab. § 8. j). 371 anil notc
;

formcrly a tlianc of Egfrid, il>.

(cf. p. XXXV notc ; II. 90 ; his

charactcr, ib. pp. 371, 372 and
nf)tcs

; pp. XXV, xxix ; hisdcath,

Hab. § 8, pp. 372, 373 and iiotc
;

dios of tho |»lague, Hab. § 10

and notc ; Ilaa. § 13; j). xi ; II.

195 ; succcidid by Si|.,'frid, llal).

§ To and notc ; Ilaa. § 13 aiid

iiotc, § 15; |). xiii ; his ii-lii-s

translatcd, llub. § 20 and iiotc
;

Hiui. § 18; ehronology of lifo of,

II. 362, 364.
EoHTKE, Saxon goddoss, II. 59.

EowA, or Eoba, rcx Mprcioruin,
brothc-r of 1'cnda, said tn havi'

fallcii iii Ihc battlc of Mascr-
felth, II. 152.

EpHEsrs. r. Efesus.

Epigrammatum Liber. Bcdc's, v.

24' P- 359 : '"• Bacda.
Epistulae Catholicae, Bcdi>
comincntarv on, v. 24. i>. 358 :

r. Bacda.
Epistularum Liber, Bedo's. v. 24.

p 358 : !•- Bacda.
Epiphanv. significanco of season

i.f. II. 237, 238, 387.
Epternach, MS. M possibly

writtcn at, p. Ixxxix ; moiias
tcrv of, daiins to possess thc
licad of Oswald. II. 157 ;

Beornred abbot of, II. 287 ;

Thcofrid al)))ot of, II. 288
;

fi>undcd by Wilbrord, who dics

and is buried thcrc, II. 293

;

grants to. ib.

Equinox, qucstion of tlic, as af-

fccting thc Paschal coiitrovcrsy,

II. 348. 351. 352 ; fixcd by thc
Eastcrns, v. 21. ji. 339 and iicitc

Ekc, soiis of, colonisc Dal Kiada
in liritain, II. 9.

Erconberct, iv. i. j>. 201 ; v. 19,

!'• 323 ; '. Earciiiibcrct.

Ercunualdus. i>atricius, Neustrian
Mayor of tho Palacc, rcccivcs

Fursa, iii. 19. j). 168 aiul notcs;

builds a chunli at IVronnc, ib.

and notes ; succeeded by Ebroin,
II. 203.

Erem, son of Miled. coloniscs thc

North of Irdand. II. 125.

Ermanric, kiiig of the (lioths, II.

87 ; V. Irminric.

Ekme.nked, brothcr of Earcoiil)crt

of Kciit, lcfjeiid of, and his

martyrcd sons, II. 148.

Erminuild, St., dauKhtcr of Ear-
coiibcrt and Scxburgh, and
wifo of Wiilflierc of Mercia, II.

144. 344-
Eknan, St., abbot of Tory Island,

II 113; '. ICniJjinus.

Ernianus, Irish j^icsbylcr, Idlor

of ilolin, poi>o dcct, and olln rs

to, ii. 19, j>. 123 aiid iiolc.

Erpuald, iii. 18 ; ". Ear])iiald.

Esi. abbol, furnishcs Bcdo with
malcrials for tlio hislory of the

East Aii;,di's, I'rcf. j). ^aiid note.

' E.SOX aiid ils cognates, II. 6.
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Estrangli, Aldwulf kiiig of. iv.

i7> P- 239 aiid riote ; Redwald
king of, II. 390 ; Estangle, II.

86 ; V. Angli Orientales.

EsTREFELU (on }, Council of, II. 56.

^TAPLES, r. Qut ntauic.

Ethelbald, son of Ethelwulf,
marries his father's widow,
Judith, II. 249.

Ethelbald, abbot of Wearmouth
and Jarrow, letter of Alcuin to,

p. xxvii note.

Ethelberg, V. Bercta.
Ethelbert, archbishop of York,

rebuilds York Cathedral, II.

102 ; founds the York libi-aiy,

II. 379 ; asked by LuUus for copy
of Bede's Lives of St. Cuthbert,

p. cxlviii note.

ETHELFL.ED, lady of the Mereians,
translates the body of Oswald
to her monasteryat Gloucester,

II. 158.

Ethelhard, archbishop of Canter-
bury, letters of Aleuin to, II.

33» 36. 89, 266, 380.
Ethelred II, notice of, p. cxviii

;

charter of, cited, II. 20.

Ethelred, king of the Northum-
brians, letterofAlcuin to,II. 126.

Ethelred, alderman of tlie Mer-
cians, co-founder of St. Oswald's,
Gloucester, II. 158.

Ethelric, king of tlie Bernicians,

father of Ethelfrid, 11. 93 ;

annexosDeira, ib. ; said to have
slain Jille, ib. ^cf. II. 120).

Ethelwerd, his doctrine of the
six ages of the world, p. xlii

note ; his style, II. 312 ; his

admiration for Aldhelm, ib.

Ethelwold, bisho|) of Winchester,
said to have translated body of

Benedict Biscop to Thorney,
II. 365 : traiislates the body of

St. Botiilf. II. 372.
Ethelwulf, liis poem De Abba-

tibus, pp. cxi, cxviii ; II. 285 ;

his monastery possibly Crayke,
II. 285 ; describos a vision of
the other worid, II. 294 ; his

character of Osred, II. 306.
Ethelwulf, spurious cliarter of,

cited, II. 142 ; marries Juditli,

daughter of Cliarles the BahJ,
II. 249 ; the philosopher-king
of Phito, II. 332.

See also Adal-, Aedil-, .^gel-,

Ael-, Agil-, Athel-, Edil-, Eiel-,

Oidil-.

Etherius, r. Aetherius.
'etiam' = yes, II. 192, 274, 386.
Etymologies, mediaeval, II. 10.

29, 41, 162.

Eua, example of, cited, i. 27,

p. 61 ; iv. 20, p. 248 (cf. Ee.

§ 17, p. 422).

EuciiARisi-us, name of u mythical
pope in Nennius, II. 14.

Eucherius, bishop of Lyous, his
works probabiy used by Bede in
the De Locis Sanctis, II. 304.

Eudoxius, heretic, Couneil of

Constantinopledirectedagainst,
iv. 17, p. 240 aiid note.

Eufemia, iv. 20, p. 247 and note.

EuoENius I, pope, irregularly con-
seerated during life of Martin I,

II. 321 ; Wilfrid iiresented to,

II. 322.

Eulalia, iv. 20, p. 247 and note.

EuLOGius, bishop of Alexandria,
II. 44.

Eumer, a West Saxon emissarj',

tries to murder Edwin, ii. 9,

pp. 98, 99 and notes ; slays Ford-
here, ih. p.99 ; slain liimself, ib.

Europa, principal divisions of, i.

I, p. 9 ; overrun l)y Attila, i.

13 ;
parts of, overrun by the

Saracens, II. 339.
Eusebius Pamphyli, arranges

a nineteen-year Easter cycle, v.

21, p. 341 ; use made by Bede
of, p. I ; Rufinus' tianslation
of, p. li note ; MSS. of, pp.
Ixxxvi note, cvii, cviii ; editions
of, p. cxxx.

EusEBius ' Scotigena,' an Irisli

inclusus at St. Gallen, p. xxxi
note.

EusEBius, r. Iluajtberct.

EusTATius Afer, his translation
of St. BasiFs Hexameron used
by Bede, II. 6.

Eutropius, cited, i. 8 vcf. p. xxiv
note".

Eutyches, heresy of, at Con-
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stantinople, iv. 17, p. 238 and
note : Theodore desiros to

excliide froni the English

Churclies, 16. ; Council of Chal-

(•ed>n against, ib. p. 240 and
noti-.

Eutycius. bishop of Conslanti-

noplf. liis heresy on the resur-

reiti<in-l)ody. ii. i, p. 75

;

refut.d by Gregory I, ib. p. 76
and note.

' EXAI.BARI,' II. 280.

excepto - besides, not counting,

II. 234.

EXCO.MMIMCATION, USC of, II. I79,

213. 214.

ExMNr,, SufTolk, St. Ethelthrj-th

Ixirn at, II. 235.

Exodus. book of, cited, v. 21,

PP- 334, 335-
EXORCISM, EXORCISTS, II. I56, I57.

• EX,SlKFI^VTIO,' II. 226, 277.

Ezechiel, toninientary of Gregory

I on, ii. I, p. 76.

Ezra, Bede's conimentary on,

V. 24, p. 358 ; cliapters of read-

ings on, ib. • practised what
he preached, p. xxxvi uote ; v.

Baeda.

Fai i.ncf, abbot of lona, II. 337.

Faii.isk. abbot of lona, liears

Oswald tell tlie story of .St.

Cohnnba'H apj>earaiue to hini

hefore tlie battU- of Denisesburn,

II. 121, 122.

Fairkax, Colonel Charks, formor

owiur of MS. 0,„ p. cxxi
;

joins Monk in restoring Charlea

II. ji. ixxii.

Faikkax. TJK.nias. third lord, be-

qui-atlis MS. O,, to tlie Bod-

leian, p. cxxii ;
joins Moiik in

restorinK Cliarles II, ib.

Faikkax MSS., pp. cxxi, cxxxvii,

II. 272.

•KAMii.iA,'«-hiili', i/.v.;a nion-

astir liouMliold, II. 267.

Fara, abl.atissa, fouiider of the

nionastery of Faremoiitier-en-

Brie, iii. 8, p. 142 and notes.

FakemoOtier-kn-Brie, r. lu Brige.

Faricics. abbot of Abingdon, his

Life of Aldhehn, II. 308 ; used
by W. M., ib. ; cited, II. 309.

Parne insula, Aidan accustomed
to seek retirement in, iii. 16

and note ; Cuthbert lives as

an anchorit* on, iv. 27, p. 268
aud note ; iv. 28, pp. 271, 272
and notes ; iv. 30. p. 277 (cf.

II. 69 ; Cuthbert returns to,

iv. 29, p. 274 and note ; dies

on, 1!;. p. 275 and note ; wishes
to be buried in, ib. and note

;

Ethehvald succeeds Cuthbert as

anehorite in. v. i, p. 281 and
notes; visited by Lindi^farne

monks, »7.. ; miraclc wrouuht
by Ethelwald in, »6. p. 282;

Etbelwald dies in, jb. and iiote
;

Felgeld anchorite of, p. xvi

note ; II. 273 ; Bartholomew
anchorite of, p. xxvi note fcf.

pp. xxxi note, cxxxvii ; II.

273) : succession of anchorites

in, II. 166
;
grants to monks

of, II. 273.

Faro, bishop of Meaux, iv. i,

p. 203 and note ; Life of, by
Hiidigar. II. 203.

* farus,' nieaning of, II. 23.

FAST. r. Iciunium.
' fastigivun.' UM-d as a titlc, II. 92.

Feuikli), succceds Etlieiwald as

anchorite of Farne, II. 273

;

Bede converses with, p. xvi

note.

Felicianus, V. Priinus.

Felix, bisboi» of thc East Anglcs,

a bishoi» froni Bur«undy, ii.

15, p. 116 and m.tes (cf. II.

106 ; sent by Archbisbi.p

Ilonorius to evangelise tlie East

Angles, ib. ; liis success, ib. (cf.

II. 93) ; signifuance of his

nam*', ib. and note (cf. p. Ivii

note ; II. 354 ; receives his seo

at Duinvicb. r7i. p. ii^andnote;
dicstbirc aftir.scvcntecn ycar.s,

ib. ; aids Sigbrrt to establisb a

Hchool, iii. 18 and notes ;
dics.

iii. 20 aiid Ui.tes ; succeedcd

by liis deacon Thomas, i'.. aiid

iiotes; liis respect for Aidan.

iii. 25, p. 182 ;
mistakes of bitt r
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writers about, II. 107 ;
i^ossibly

connucted with St. Columban,
II. 108 ; said to have bap-
tized Cenwalh of Wes.-^ex, II.

143 ; translations of, II. 174.
Felix III (II;, bishop of Rome,

aneestor of Gregory I, ii. i,

p. 73 and note.

Felix, bishop of Messana, letters

to and from Gregory I, II. 47.
Felix, dedicates his Life ofGuthlac

to Ethelbald, II. 342; cf. II.

xxxvi.

FeUx, eonfessor, Bede turns Pauli-

nus' metrical Life of, into
prose, V. 24, p. 359 ; p. cliv

;

V. Baeda.
Felogeld, V. Felgeld.

Females, traces of succession
througli, in East Anglia, II.

107. 168.

Feppingum, v. In Fep.

Fergu.s, fatlier of Oengus king of

the Picts, II. 346.
Ferr.\ra, Lupus abbot of, p. clv.

Ferrarensis, V. Ricobaldus.
' fer-thigis,' p. xxviii note.

Festivals, kept from evening to

evenint;, II. 191.

FfORLONGE, George, of Wexford,
former owner of MS. Rj, p. ci.

Fiacc, of Sletty, his hymn to St.

Patrick, II. 137.
*fideli3' = believing, orthodox, II.

202 ; V. ' perfidus.'

FiNA, name of Aldfrid's Irish
mother, II. 263.

Finan, bishop of Lindisfarne,
succeeds Aidan, iii. 25, p. 181

and note ; iii. 17, p. 160; sent
from lona, ib. cf. II. 127) ;

consecrated by the Seotti, iii.

25, p. 182 and note ; baptizes
Peada and Sigbert at place
called Ad Murum, iii. 21,

p. 170 and note ; iii. 22, p. 172
and note ; con.secrates Diuma
as bishop of the Middlc Angles,
iii. 21, j) 171 ; and Codd as
bishop of the East Saxons, iii.

22, pp. 172, 173 and note

;

buihls a wooden churcli at

Lindisfarne, iii. 25, p. 181 aiid

uotes (cf. II. I02; ; disputci with

Ronan on the Eastor quostion,
ib. and notes ; dies, and is suc-
ceeded by Colman, ib. p. 182
and note ; length of his episco-

pate, iii. 26, p. 189 ; English
students in Ireland in time of,

iii. 27, p. 192 and note ; never
received the pallium, II. 126,

189 ; called son of Rimid, ib.

FiNCHALE, near Durham, possibly

identieal with Paegnalaeeh, II.

196 ; Utred de Boldon, prior of,

p. cviii.

FiNDCHAN, hand of, rots off, II.

140, 141.

Finees (Phinehas), Haa. § 39
aiid note.

'finit,' vernus 'explieit,' not a
speeially Celtic use, p. cxxiii.

FiNN MAC CuMAXL, fathcr of Oisin,

IL 163.

FiNTAN, St., called 'psalm-mouth,'
II. 137 ; visited by an angel,

II. 258.

FiRES, frequency of, II. 91, 102,

154. 258.

FisKERTON,Notts., equatcd bysome
with Tifiwulfingaca^stir, II. 109.

Flacius Illyricus, the tirst to

publish the Latin prefaee to the
Heliand, II. 256.

'flagrantia,' for ' fragrantia,

'

&c., II. 151.

Flandei{s, pedigree of counts of,

p. cxix.

Fland Fina, Irish uame of Ald-
frid, II. 263.

Fleury, MS. of Bede's H. E.

formerlybelongingtomonastery
of, p. xeix note ; v. Abbo.

Flesaur, r. Aedilfrid.

Florus Lugdunensis, his excerpts
from St. Augustine on St. Paul
wripugly ascribed to Bede, p. clv.

Focas (Phocas), emi^oror, i. 34
and note ; ii. i, p. 79 ; ii. 4,

p. 88 (cf. II. 36) ;
grants the

Pantheon to Boniface IV, ib.

and noto.

FoLCARD, his dictum concerning
Bede, ji. xxii note ; Life of

St. Johu of Beverloy by, p. oxx ;

II. 275, 277 ; Life of St. Botulf
by, II. 372.
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Folk-Talfs. transferred to hagio-

logy, p. Ixiv ; II. 60.

FooT-WASHiSG, S"ilemn, on Maundy
Tliursday. p. xxvi ; II. 238.

Fordheri, N<>rtliuinl)rian thano,

slain hy Euinor, ii. 9, p. 99.
FoRTisciE, Sir.John, Chief Justice

K.B., cited, II. 6.

FoRTH, Ronian wall connecting
Clyde and. II. 15 ; called ' the
Sea of Giudo,' II. 24; northern
boundary of Bernicia. II. 120

;

boundary of Piits and Angle^^,

II. 224, 262 : Egfrid slaiu to

the north of. II. 261.

Fortheri, bishop of Sherborne,
i^ucceeds Aldhelm, v. 18, p. 321
and notes ; alive in 731, ib.

and note ; one of the bishops
of the West Saxons in 731.
V. 23, p. 350 ; htter of Arcli-

bishop Bertwald to, II. 283,

313 ;
goes to Rome and returns,

ib. ; signs charter of Ethel-

hard, ih.

FoRTRKNN, Angus king of, II. 331.
Fortunatus. presbyter. cited, II.

43 : his Laus uirginum cited,

i. 7, p. 18 and notc ; II. 241,

242.
* FUSAIC,' II. 238.

FosiTE, .'ion of Balder, sanctuai-y

of, destroyed by Wilbrord, II.

290.

FossE, Foillan and Ultan f<>und

a monahtery at, II. 172 ; Ultan
abbot of, ib.

FosTERAOE, importance of, in early

tiines. II. 1 17.

FoUR Masteius, the, deliberate

omissions f)f, II. 302. 303.
Franci, ravage the coa.sts of Ihe

empire, i. 6 ; Carausins sent to

repress, ih. ; overrun by the Ala-

ni. &c., i. II ; Fan-moutier-i-n-

Bric' situati-d in district of, iii.

8, p. i42and notes ; inonasteries

of, rosorted to by English, ib.

and notes ; bishops of, neglect
to convort thc English, II. 41,

42 ; date of })aptisin of, p. c
;

list (if kin{;s of, j). cxix ; schools

of, 11. 168. FraiK-oruni dux,

Pippin, v. 10, pp. 299 and note,

301. Francorum episcopus,

Bonifatius, C. 754 and note.

Francorumgens.interpreters
from, acc<iinpany Augustine
to Britain, i. 25. j). 45 and note.

Francorum gens rcgia, Ber-
tlia, wife of Ethelbert, belongs

to, ib. and note. Francorum
lingua, connexion of, with
English, II. 41. Francorum
regnum, Theodore sojourns in,

iv. I, p. 203. Francorum rex,

Hloduius, iii. 19. p. i68and note
;

Carolus, C. 741 and noto
;

Emma daughter of, II. 88.

• fratruelis,' II. 261.

Fredeoar, continuator of Gre-

gory of Tours, p. cxxxi ; MS. of,

p. Ixxxvii.

Fredekkk, archbishop of Cologne,

II. 290.

Fresca (luuius, unideiitified, Ceol-

frid obtains land for .Tarrow

near, Ilab. § 15, p. 380 and
note.

Fresia, Witbert evangelises, v. 9.

p. 298 and note ; Pippin expels

Riidbod from, and anncxes
part of, V. 10, p. 299 and notes

;

sends Wilbrord to preach there,

ib.; V. 1 1, pp. 301. 302 ; Swidbert
sent from, to Britain. ib. p. 302
and notes ; Wilfrid preaches

there on hisway to Roine '678",

V. 19, p. 326 and notes ^cf. II.

226, 318^ ; again in 703, II.

327-
Freaones, one of the tribes of

Germany, v. 9, ji. 296 and
note ; forced by Widukind to

ajiostatise, II. 293. Freso-

iium gens, Wilbrord archbishop
of, iii. 13, p. 152 ; V. 11. ji. 302.

Fresus, Imma .sold to a Fiisian,

iv. 22. j). 251. Fresi, con-

ver(<d \<y Wilbrord, II. 292.

Frii)E(;<>I)A, Life of Wilfrid, II.

190, 278.

Frigyd, prioress of Hackness, iv.

23, p- 257 and note.

Frisia, &c., V. Fresia.

Fritiikwald, siil>r( Kulus, co-

fouiidcr of CherlMy, II. 217.

FiUTiioNAs, f. Deusdedit.
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Frithubert, v. Fruidbert.

Fkothar, bi>fhop of Toul, letters

of, cited, II. 138.

Fruidbert, Frithubert, bisliop of

Ilexhani. coiisocrated by Egbert.

C. 735 ; dies, C. 766 ; II. 330.

Fruiduuald, bishop of Whitern,
consocrated by Egbert, C. 735
and note.

FuLco, precentor of St. Hiibort in

the Ardenncs, p. xxviii note.

FuLLALOVE, r. Plenus Amoris.
Fullanus (Foillan), brother of

Fursa, who i-esigns liis monas-
tery to him, iii. 19, p. 167

and note ; of royal desceut, II.

171; a bishop, II. 171, 172;
coraes witliFursato Britain, ih.

;

goes to Gaul, ib. (cf. II. 173) ;

founds tho monasteries of Fosse
and Roeulx, ib. ; martyrdom
and burial, ib.

Furseus, comes from Irehind to

East Anglia, iii. 19, pp. 163,

167 and notes ; received by
Sigbert, who grants him a site

for a monastery at Cnr^bheres-

burg, ih. pp. 163, 164 and notes
;

his noble descent, ih. p. 164 and
note (cf. II. 90) ; his visions, ib.

pp. 164-167 and notes; book of

his life cited, ih. pp. 165, 168

(cf. p. xxiv note ; II. 169) ; an
aged monk of Bede's monastery
had .seen a man who had .seen,

ib. p. 167 and notes ; had
preached many yoars in Scottia

(Ii-ehmd), (7*. and notes ; resigns

his monastory to his brother
Foilhm and joins his brother
Ultan nsan cremite, ib. pp. 167,

168 andnotes; retirestoGauI, ib.

p. 168 and notes ; received by
Clovis II and Ercinwald, (7;. and
notes ; builds a monastory at

Lagny, ib. and note ; buried at

Peronne, ib. and note ; his body
twice translated and twice

found uncorrupted, ih. ; Lives

of, II. 169 ; iEIfric's homily on,

ih.; said to have been a bifthi]]),

II. 171 ; dies at Maz(,'roi''les, 11.

173 ; clironology of his life, ib.;

fate of relics of, II. 173, 174.

' fylacteria ' = amulets, II. 266.
' FYRD,' opposed to ' here,' II. 30.

G.

G between vowels tends to dis-

appear, IL 145, 373.
Gabkan, father of Aedan king of

the Scots in Britain, II. 13, 64 ;

defeated by the Picts, ib.

Gaelic, spread of, in Scotland, II.

10.

Gai Campus, Welsh nanie of the
battle of the Winwaed, II.

183.

Gale, Thomas, his notes on Bede,

p. Ixxx note.

Gall, St., Life of, cited, II. 170.

Galii, Caesar fights against, i. 2,

p. 13; separated from the Ger-
mans by the Kliine, ib.; Colum-
banus among, ii. 4, p. 88 aud
note.

Gallia, fronts Britain, i. i, p. 9

;

Caesar returns to, after his in-

vasions of Britain, i. 2, p. 14

and note
;

governed by Con-
stantius, i. 8 ; Maximus crosses

to, i. 9 ; V. 24, p. 352 ; Gratian
shiin there, ib. ib. ; Constantius
sent to, i. II ; Abbot Peter sent

to, i. 33 and notes ; Mellitus and
Justus retire to, ii. 5, p. 92 ; re-

called from, ii. 6, p. 93 ; Sigbert

of East Anglia couverted while
an exile in, ii. 15, p. 116 and
notes(cf. iii. 18 ; Wuscfrea and
Yffi sent for safety to, ii. 20, p.

126 and note ; Wine consecrated

in, iii. 7, p. 140; Agilbert retires

to, ib. p. 141 and note ; Cenwalh
sends envoys to, ib. ; Fursa re-

tires to, iii. 19, j). 168 and notes;

Ronan learnsthe cathoIicEa.ster

in, iii. 25, p. 181 ; Wilfrid .sees

the catholic Easter practiscd

in, ib. p. 184 ; Hild intends to

go to, iv. 23, p. 253 and note
;

Wilfrid returns to, from Ronie,

V. 19, p. 324 (cf. II. 317 ; Wil-
frid sent to, for consecration,

ib. ]>. 325 ; Mcaux a city of, i7).

p. 328 ; Benedict Biscop sends

VOL. II. H h
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to, for glass-makers, Hab. § 5
and note ; cannot olitain all liis

notds in. Hah. § 6, p. 368; visits

of Benediot Biscop to, Haa. § 5
and note ; he obtains architccts

from. Haa. § 7 'cf. II. loi^ ; Ceol-

frid rcaclics, Haa. § 32 ; daily
coinmunion tlie rulo in, Eo. § 15 ;

comni.ind in. conforrodon.Tulius

Caos;ir, 11. 12; CTorontius invitos

tlie Germans to invade, II. 23 ;

ravages of the Saxons in, II. 28
;

ravaa<d by Attila, II. 33 ; Irish

and British come to. II. 72 ; in-

stitution of double monasteries
copiod from, II. 150; still the
only torm usod by Bode, II.

149 ; oxilo in. II. 197.
Gallia Belgica, to the south of

Britain, i. i, p. 9.

Galliae, i. 27. p. 53 ; Constantino
emperor of, i. 8 ; overrun by
the Alani, &c., i. n ; Constan-
tinus crosses to, ih. and note ;

monasteries of, froquontod by
the English, iii. 8, p. 142 and
notes (cf. II. 373) ; schools of,

copied bySigbert of East Anglia,
iii. i8and note; porsons coming
from. rai>e tlio Easter quostion
in Northumliria, iii. 25, p. 181

;

Hadri.'in iiad t\vico visitod, iv. i,

p. 202 ; Godwin motropolitan
of, V. 8, p. 295 and noto ; Dal-
finus ofiors a part of, to Wilfrid,
v^- 19? P- 324 and note ; Wilfrid
returns to, aftor his sowtnd ap-
peal, ih. p. 328 ; ravagod t>y tho
Saracons. v. 23, p. 349 an<l noto

;

Benodict Biscop visits and pro-
cures masons from, Hat>. § 5
and noto. Galliarum nrehi-
episcripus, Dalfinus of Lyons
vreally Annomundus, v. II.

321), iii. 25, p. 182. Gall. ec-

clesia, ritual of, difTorent from
Rf»man, i. 27, p. 49 and note.

Gall. e|>iscopi, canii<.>t oiisily

be prosont jit consocration of

fiisliops in Britain, ih. p. 52 and
notos; rolations f>f, to Augustino
dofinod, il: pp. 52, 53. Gall.

<jiis<<ifiiis, ArculfuK, V. 15, p.

3i6an<l noto, Gall. rex Clo-

thaire III\ AVilfrid sent to, iii.

28. p. 194 and note.

Gallica lingua, v. 11, p. 303.
Gailicum litus, Ceolfrid ar-

rives at, Haa. § 31. Gallicus
oceanus, Arianism reaches, II.

20. Gallicus sinus, i. 17,

P- 34-

Gallicar.i antistites, send help to

the Britons against the Pela-
gians, i. 17, p. 34 and note.

Gallican Psalter, v. Psalter.

Gali.owav, I-. Niduari.
Gallus, Agilbert a Gaul, iii. 7, p.

140 and note.

Ganguulf, lord of Langres, re-

coivos Coolfrid, Haa. § 35 (cf.

II. 369") ; foundor of tho monas-
tery of the Gomini Martyros,
Haa. § 36(cf. II. 370) ; hiskind-
ness to Coolfrid's companions,
Haa. §38(cf. II. 370).

Gakiston, Yorkshiro, probably to

be identified with Wilfarosdun,
II. 163.

Garmani, name given by tlui

Britons to tlie Saxons aiul

Angles v. g, p. 296 and note.

Gateshead, V. Ad Caprae Caput.
Gebiiakdt, archbishop of Salz-

burg, cifod, p. xlviii.

Gebmund, bishop of Rochoster,
apjioiiitod by Thoodore, iv. 12,

p. 228 and note ; dies, and is

succeoded by Tobias, v. 8, p. 295
and note ; presont afc witena-
gomot of Borstod, II. 284.

Gefrin, r. Ad (Jofrin.

Gegwis, r. (iouissi, Gewis.
Geiiazi, r. Giozi.

Gelasus I, popo, on the disposal
of ol>lations, II. 46 ; liis sacra-

montary, II. 71 ; on baptism, II.

96 ; lotter of, to tho dioco.sc of
Taronlum, II. 212.

Gemiii.acensis, V. Sigebertus.

GEiuu.orx, Si^bort of, v. Sigc-
b<'rtus (ioniblacoiisiH.

Gcmini Martyres (.Spousippus,

i;ioiisippus, Mobusij^jius ,

<'liiir<'h aiul inonasfory <if, iit

Laiign's, Hab. §§ 21, 23 and
iioto ; thoir martyrdom, Hab.
§ 23 ; Ilaa. § 36 ; tlioir grarul-
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mcthor Leonilla, ii&. ih.; their

relics carried to Germany, II.

370.

Genesi.s, book of, cited, v. 21, p.

339 ; Bedo's Commentaiy on, v.

24- P- 357 ; '• Baeda.
Gexitive, weak Anglo-Saxon, in

-n. ])p. clvi, clvii.

Genladae fiumen, the Yenlade or

Inlade, Kent, Reculver at the
mouth of, v. 8, p. 295 and note.

Genoa, Asterius resides at, II.

142.

Genuensis episcopus, Astcrius
wrongly called, iii. 7, p. 139
and note.

Geoffrey of DuRirAM, his Life of

St. Godric, p. cxxxviii.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, numerous
MSS. of, p. Ixxxvi (cf. p. cvii)

;

the father of mediaeval ro-

mance, ih. ; St. Amphibalus first

occurs in, II. 17.

Geokge, St., of Cappadocia, notice

of, p. ci.

George I, gives MSS. to Cam-
bridge University, p. Ixxxix.

Geraint, Welsh form of Geron-
tius, II. 23.

Gerard, bisliop of Cambrai, II. 48.

Germani, Caesar fights against,

i. 2, p. 13 ; soparatcd from the
Gauls by tlie Rhine, ih. ; invited

by Gcrontius to invade (4aul

and Britain, II. 23; r. Garmani.
Germania, fronts Britain, i. i,

p. 9 ; Saxons, Angles, and .Tutes

come from, i. 15, p. 31 (cf. v. 9,

p. 296 and note) ; fame of Os-

wald in, iii. 13, p. 152 and note
;

various tribes of, v. 9. p. 296 and
note ; derivation of name, II.

29, 41 ; Saxons retire to, II. 30 ;

Franci and Angli come from,

IL 41.

Germania prima,Severuspreaches
to the peoples of, i. 21, p. 40 and
note.

Germaniae, Augustine conse-

crated by bishops of, II. 45.

Germanus, bishop of Auxerre,
.sent with Lupus by a Gallican
synodtibclptlioBritonsagainst
the rclagians, i. 17, p. 34 and

notes ; calms a storm, ih. and
note ; their coming announced
by evil spirits, ih. pp. 34, 35 (cf.

i. 21, p. 40) ; they refute the
heretics, ih. pp. 35, 36; heals a

blind girl, i. 18 ; visits the
tomb of St. Alban, ih.

;
pjaces

relics there, and brings away
earth from it, ih. and note ; in-

jury to his foot, i. 19 ; miracu-
lously hcaled, ih.

; quells a
fire, ih. ; other miracles of, ib.

;

with Lupiis leads the Britons
against the Picts and Saxons,
i. 20 and notes (cf. II. 71) ;

their return, ib. p. 39 ; visits

Britain again with Severus.
i. 21, p. 40 and note ; heals
the son of Elafius, ih. ; refutes

the heretics, ih. p. 41 ;
goes to

Ravenna to intercede for the
Armoricans, ib. and note ; dies

there, ih. and note ; buried at

Auxerre, ih. and note ; Life of, by
Constantius, used by Bede, p.

xxiv note ; II. 31, 32 ; ehurches
dedicated to, p. cxxi ; II. 33 ;

builds a church to St. Alban at

Auxerre, ih.; translation of his

remains, II. 35 ; office for his

day, p. cxv ; confused with St.

Germinus, II. 144.

Germinus. St., mythical son of

Anna of East Anglia, II. 144.

Gerontius, comes, slays Constans
at Vienne, i. 11 and note.

Gerontius, king of the Cornish
Britons, letter of Aldhelm to,

on thePaschal question, II. 192,

301, 311 ; Britons accuscd of

destroying this letter, II. 312.

Gertrude, St., grants land at

Fosse to Foillan and Ultan, II.

172; deatli of, foretold bv
Ultan, (7).

Gessoriacum, Boulogne, a city of

tbe Morini, port of embarkation
for Britain, i. i, p. 9 and iiote.

Geta, son of Severus. proclaimed
a public enemy, and dies, i. 5
and note.

'oetimbrian,' to build, II. loi.

Getlingum, v. In Gct.

Geuissi, Geuissae, dcrivation of

H \\ 2
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tlie nanie. II. 89 ; continues to

be used in Celtic sources, ib.
;

sons of Siebert defeated by, ii.

5, p. 92 and note ; ancient nauie
of Wist Saxons, iii. 7. p. 139

:

iv. 15 (cf. II. 89 ; Cnedwalla of

the royal race of, iv. 15 and
note ; Wight opposite the boun-
dary between South Saxons
and, iv. 16. p. 238; Jutes in the
tei ritory of, ib. Geuissorum
epi.-^copatus, held by Hlothhere,
iii. 7, p. 141 and notes. Geuis-
sorum episcopus, South Saxons
subject to, iv. 15 ; Agilbei-t, v.

19, p. 325. Geuissorum gens,
utterly pagan before Birinus'
coming, iii. 7, p. 139. Geuis-
.sorum regnum. CivdwaHa gains,

iv. 16. jtp. 236, 237 and note.

Geuissorum rex, CiedwaUa,
iv. 15 and note ; v. Saxones
Occidentales.

Gewis, an eponymous hero of the
Gewis-sas, II. 89.

GiDDiNcj, LirrLE, r.Little Gidding.
GiDLKY, Rev. L., his translation

of Bede's H. E., p. cxxxii ; II.

199.

Oiezi Geliazi), example of, cited,

Ee. § 17, p. 422.
Gildu.s f^^Gildas , cited. i. 22 (<;f.

p. xxiv note') ; II. 23, 24, 27 ;

knows noiliing of tlie story of

Kiiig Lurius, II. 14 ; Piiikj

citnl by, II. 27 ; date of liirtli

of, II. 31, 35; date of writing
tlie I)e Excidio, 16. ib. ; cited

by Wulfstan, IL 35,36; W. M.'s

opinion of, II. 35 ; cited by
Aicuin, II. 36 ; canons ascribed

to, II. 136.

<»ILK.H, I)i-., liis edition of Bedc,

pp. xlviii no(e. Ixxxi note,

cxxxii, <;xlii ; of the Hist. Anon.
Abb., p. cxli ; his translations

of Bede'8 works, p. cxxxii.

GiLLiNo, t'. Iii Getiinguni.
'oiNuKA '««deputy, II. 248.

GiRAitiiLs. jiriiir of S. Maria de
Caritatc, j). c nole.

Gi.sLA, abbesH of Chelles,an<l sister

of Ciiarles theGrr-af, p. xixnote ;

n. 149; letters of Alcuin to, ib.

GiSLKBF.RT, scribe of the monastery
of St. Hubert, p. xx note.

Giudi urbs, pcrhaps Inchkeith,
on tho Firth of Forth, i. 12,

p. 25 and note ; II. 182 ; sea of,

II. 24.

Glamorgaxshire, churches in,

dedicated to St. Luinis, II.

33-
Glaxnauc insula, Piiestholme,

or Puffin Island, oft' Anglesey,
Cadwallon besieged by Edwin
in, II. 1 15.

Glass-makini;, introduction of art

of, into Britain, II. 359.
Glastonbury, church of, said to

have been founded by Pope
Eleuther, II. 14 ; Dunstan's
buildings at, II. 80 ; wooden
and stone churches at, II. loi

;

Irish connexionsof, p. cxi note
;

MS. W possibly belonged to,

p. cxi ; MS. O, probably be-

longed to, p. cxiii ; substituted
fi>r Lastingham in some MSS.,

pp. cxiii, cxxvii ; alb-getl trans-

lation of relics to, II. 167, 185,

247, 251, 262, 369 ; bad pre-

eminence <>f, in monastic lyiiig,

II. 167 ; Irish pilgriins at, II.

170 ; Centwine .said to be buried
at, II. 221 ; and Ha'dde. II. 307 ;

Bertwald abbot of, II. 283 ;

Bertwald the archbishop
wrongly claiined for, ib.

Glendali:, tlic vall<>y of the Beau-
mont Water, II. 104.

Gleni, fluuius, the Beaumont
Water, Northumlterlaiid, Pau-
linus baptizes Bornicians in, ii.

14, p. 1 15 aiid notes.

Glinmaur, V. Eata.

Glouci-ster, Vali' of, colebrated

for its vines, II. 5, 6 ; moiia-

stery of St. Peter at, fornu^rly

owned M.S. K,, p. cxiv ; Laud
dean of, p. cxxi ; relics of St.

Oswald at, II. 158 ; monastery
aii<l chiirch of St. f)swald at,

II. 158, 159; ehiirili at, <leili-

cat<'<l to Owine, II. 209 ; Uild's

rclics saiil to havo beon traiis-

lated to, II. 248.

Gobban, presbyter, Fursa en-
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trusts his monastery to, iii. 19,

p. 168 and notes.

OocELiN, monk of Canterbury,
Life of Augustine by, II. 44
(cf. II. 81) ; Lives of other arch-
bishops by, ib. ; II. 90 ; W. M.'s

judgement on, ib.

Godmunddingaham, Goodman-
ham, to the east of York beyond
the Derwent, ii. 13, p. 113 ;

heathen fiine there destroyed
by Coifi, ib. and note.

GoDRic, St., Life of, by GeofFrey of

Durham, p. cxxxviii.

Goduine, archbishop of Lyons,
inetropolitan of Gaul, v. 8,

p. 295 and note ; consecrates
Bertwald, (7,.

GoLD in Britain. II. 7.

Gold coinage, iii. 8, p. 143 and
note.

GoLDKN Chair, V. SeUa aurea.

Golgothana ecclesia, church
built on the site of the Cruci-

fixion, V. 16, p. 317.
GooDMANHAM, V. Godmunddinga-
ham.

Gordianus, father of Gregory I,

ii. I, p. 73 ; II. 389.
GoRZE, near Metz, abbey of, II.

290.
GosFORD MS., identified with MS.

A.;, pp. Ixxxi, cvii.

Gothi, Alaric king of, i. 11
;

capture of Rome by, ib. and
note ; v. 24, p. 352 ; kings
of, Sisebut, II. 86 ; Erman-
ric, II. 87 ; Leuvichild, II. 106.

GoTTscHALK, kiiig of tho Wends,
interi^rets Christianity to liis

people, II. 126.

GouGH MiasAL, MS. 47, p. cxix

note.

Graeci, &c., V. Greci.

Grantacaestir, Grantchester,
near Cambridge, stone sarco-

phagus found at, iv. 19, p. 245
and note.

Gratianus. sole omperor, i. 9

;

joint emiicror with Valens and
Valcntinianus, ib. ; appoints
Theodosius emperor of tho
East, ib. ; attempts to reach
Italy from Gaul, but is treach-

erously slain by Maximus, ib.
;

v. 24, p. 352.
Gratianus, tyrant in Britain.

shiin, i. II.

Gray, William, bishop of Ely,

former owner of MS. 0,9, p. cxii.

Greca lingua, Hadrian and Theo-
dore skilled in, iv. i, p. 202

;

Hab. § 3 ; their disciples know,
as wcll as English, iv. 2, p. 205 ;

p. xviii ; Tobias learned in, v.

8, p. 296 ; V. 23, p. 348 ; Albinus
learned in, v. 20, p. 331.

Greci, iv. 13, p. 232 ; her^sies of,

iv. I, p. 203 and note ; allow
marriage within the third de-

gree, II. 48.

Grecia, ob.*erves the catholic

Easter, iii. 25, p. 184 ; daily
commuuion the rule in, Ee.

§15-
Grecum, the Greek hmguage. liife

of St. Anastasius badly traiis-

latod from, v. 24, p. 359

;

Jeroine's translation from, Haa.

§ 37-
Gkeenstead, EsseXjWoodenchurch

at, II. loi.

Gregorius I, pope, ii. 4, p. 88
;

disciples of, in tlie church of the
Cantuarii, Pref. p. 6 (bis) ; Putta
hadlearnedchantingfromdisci-
ples of, iv. 2, p. 206 ; letters of.

broughtbyNothelmfrom Rome,
Pref. p. 6 and note ; sends Au-
gustine and others to Britain

to convert the English, v. 24.

P- 353 ; i- 23, p. 42 and notes
(cf, II. 390) ; encourages them
to proceed, ib. p. 43 and notes

;

i. 25, p. 44 ; recommends Au-
gustine and Candidus to Ethe-
rius, i. 24 and notes ; receives

news of Augustine's consecra-

tion, and conversion of English,

i. 27, p. 48 and notes ; answers
various questions of Augustine,
ih. pp. 48-62 and notos cf ii. i,

p. 76; iv. 27, p. 270; II. 45, 75.

'34' 137 ; cominends Augii.stine

to Vergilius of Arles, i. 28 and
notes ; sends Augustino fresh

missionaries, letter, pallium,
relics, and other gifts, i. 29,
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Gregorius I (coufinued).

pp. 63, 64 and notes ; v. 24,

P- 353 *.cf. II. 52, 6o^ ; writes to

Mellitus. i. 30. pp. 64-66 and
iiotes (cf. II. 84 ; wiites to

Augustine on tlie subjeft of liis

miraeles, i. 31. pj». 66, 67 and
notes cf. II. 191) ; writes to

Ethelbert of Kent, i. 32, pp. 67-
70 and notes (cf. II. 58 ; death
of. V. 24, p. 353 ; ii. I, p. 73 rcf.

II. 36) ; conversion of English
hy, ib. pp 73, 78-81 and notes

;

the apo-itle of the Eiiglish, ib.

p. 73 and note ; a Eouian by
birth, sou of Gordianus, t6. and
note cf. II. 389") ; descendant
of Felix, bisliop of Rome, ib. and
note ; his monastic life, ib.

p. 74 ; his Dialogues cited.

ib. and note ; Hab. § i and
note, § 7 and note ; liis pastoral
and pontifical life, ii. i, pp.

74; 75 iind notes; sent as apo-
crLsiarius to Constantinoj^Ie, ib.

p. 75 and note ; organi.ses his
household on the monastic pat-
tern, ib. and note cf. II. 46) ;

begins his commentaiy on Job
there, ib. and notes; refutes tlie

here.sy of Eutj'cius, ib. j)p. 75, 76
and note ; date of liis roturn to

liome, II. 72 ; his litorary works,
ii. I, pp. 75-77 and notes ; his
frequent illnes.scs, ib. p. 77 and
note cf. II. 45) ; his cliarity.

t'). pp. 77, 78 and note ; liis

commentary on .lob citod, i'<.

I>. 78 and note
;

jip. liii note, Iv

iiote ; his liturgical reforms, ib.

and note (cf. II. 47) ; buried in
.St. Peter's. ib. p. 79 (cf. II. 391 )

;

his epitaph, ib. and note ; tra-

dition as to the origin of tlie

mission wliich lie sent to tbe
Eiiglish, ib. pj.. 79-81 and note.s;

II 37- 389, 390; !>• xliii ; an
altar dedicate»! to, at .S.S. Peter
and i^aur.s, Canlerbury, ii. 3,

I>.
86 ; study of works of, nrgod

011 Edwin by Pojio Honorius,
ii. 17. J). 119; Archbishfij)

Ilonorius urged by tlie same to

imitiite, and extend the work

of, ii. 18, p. 121
;
portieus dedi-

cated to, in church of St. Peter
at York, ii. 20. p. 125 ; relics

of, sent by Vitalian to Oswy,
iii. 29. p. 198 ; cited. v. 13,

p. 313 ; Archbishoj:) Honorius
one of tlie discij)les of, v. 19,

p. 323 ; Maban tauglit by the
successors of the disciples of,

v. 20, p. 331 ; hissayingsabout
St. Benedict cited. Hab. § i and
notc, § 7 ; Wighard educated by
the disciples of, Ilab. § 3 ; his

Eegula Pastoralis recommended
by Bede to Egl)ert, Ee. § 3 and
note ; letter of, to Augustine
(i. 29), cited, Ee. § 9, pp. 412,

413 ; i^ractiseswhat he preaches.

j). xxxvi ; use made by Bede of,

j>. li ; his conteinjit for granimar,

p. liii ; uses both the Itala and
Vulgate, p. Iv ; chronoldgy of
his reign, II. 36, 67 ; his earlier

scheme for converting tlie Eug-
lish, II. 37, 290 ; assumes
the style of ' seruus seruorum
Dei,' II. 38 ; founds the monas-
tery of St. Andrew at Rome, ib.

;

uses the Constantinopolit.nn In-
dictioii, II. 39 ; coninundatory
letters of, II. 37, 39, 40 ;

])iefers

clerics as governors of Church
property, II. 40 ; letter of, to

Eulogius of Alexandria, II. 44 ;

lettors of, sent by St. Bonifaco
to Egbert of York, II. 45 ; his
idea of a unity of tlie Latin-
.sjioakin;; races. II. 47 ; doubtful
letter of, to Felix of Messana,
(7) ; AngIo-.Saxon homily on,
cited, II. 51 ; sends books to
Britain. II. 56, 57 ; his Cura
Pastoralis broui;lit to Britain
by Augustine. II. 56, 70; (rans-
lated by Alfred. i7). ib.; gifts of.

dejiosited in St. Augustiiie's,

Canterbury, II. 57 ; lutlers of,

to clergy of Milan, and to Ve-
nantius. II. 62 ; to Bertlia, II.

63; to .Tohii, j)atriarch of Con-
Btantinople, II. 68 ; his mother
named .Silvia, II. 68, 389; Irisli

j.edignr inv.nt.d f-.r, 11. 68;
called Gregory of the Moralia,
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II. 69 ; of the Dialogue, II. 70 ;

importance of his Cura Pas-
tipralis, ih.; Alfred's praise of,

/''.
;
pupularity of his Dialogue,

ih.
; liis activity as a scribe, II.

70; alludes to Augustine's suc-

cess in his Moralia, II. 71 ;

wrongly asserted to have fixed

the primacy at Canterbury, II.

92 ; church at Kirknewton dedi-
cated to, II. 105 ; churcli of, in

London, p. cxxv ; his reform of

church music, II. 118 ; founds
schools of chanters at Rorne,
ih. ; tlie first to date the days of

the month in the modern way,
II. 153 ; his phin of two pro-

A-incos ignored by Theodore, II.

205 ; asked to confirm St. Kenti-
gern as bishop, II. 207 ; cited

by Bede and Aldhelm, II. 259 ;

grants privileges to the see of

Tours, II. 323, 324; liis homily
on the Ascension cited, II. 334

;

letter of, to Serenus of Mar-
sellles, II. 360 ; on baptism
and confirmation, II. 382 ; his

severity against any breach of

monastic communism, II. 387 ;

earliest Life of, by a monk of

Whitby, II. 389-391 ; used by
John and Paul, the deacons, and
byBede, II.389;possiblyknown
to Cuthbert of Wearmouth, ih.

;

sets out himself for Britain,

but is recalled, II. 390 ; said to

havc consecrated Augustino, ih.
;

invoked as a saint, II. 391 ; altar

dedicated to, at Whitby, ih.
;

decree of, against molestation of

monasteries by bishops, p. cvi
;

loctionson, I. 426 ; v. Chanting.
Gregorius II, pope, allows Not-
holm to search the Roman
archives, Pref. p. 6 and note

;

Ini comes to Rome in his reign,

V. 7, p. 294 and note ; lottcr of

Hwaetbert commending Ceol-

frid to. Hab. §§ 18, 19, pp. 383,

384 ; Haa. § 30. pp. 399, 400 and
noto ; letter of, to Hwivtbcrt,
Haa. § 39 and notes ; death of,

II. 2 ; formcrly librarian of

Church of Rome, II. 3; answers

questions of St. Boniface, II.

45, 48 ; dccree of, pp. xc, xcix,

clxv ; letter of, to Leo the Icono-
clast, IL 281.

Gregorius III, pope, accession of,

II. 3 ; answers questions of St.

Boniface, II. 45.

Greoory VII, pope, refuscs pal-

lium to Lanfranc, &c., in ab-

sonce, II. 51.

Gregory of Toues, MS. of, p.

Ixxxvii.

Grimwald, duke of Beneventum,
dies, II. 279.

Gudfrid, presbyter, monk and
afterwards abbot of Lindisfarne,

v. I, p. 281 and note ; expcri-

ences a miracle wrought by
Ethelwald, ib. pp. 281, 282.

GUENEDOTA, Gwj^ncdd, f/. ('.

GuTHLAC, St., foretells Etnelbald^s

accession, II. 342 ; Lifc of, by
Felix, ib. (cf. II. xxxvi;.

GuTiiRUM, ' chrism-loosing' of,

at Wedmore, II. 280.

GwRGi, mythical Welsh hcro, II.

66.

GWRTIIEYEN GWRTHENEU, V. Uurti-
gern.

GwYNEDD, Cadvan king of, II. 93 ;

Catgabail king of, II. 183.

Gyruii, Mede.shamstead in th<'

region of, iv. 6,p. 218. GjM-ui-

orum prouincia, Thomas, bishop
of the East Angles, belongs to,

iii. 20 and note.

Gyruii Australes, Tondbcrt,
prince of, iv. 19, p. 243 and
notc.

Gyruum, r. In Gyr.

H.

Habacum, Bcde's conmicntary on

the Canticle of, v. 24, p. 358 ;

V. Bacda.
Hacanos, Ilackness, ncar Whitby,
monastcry of, foundcd by Hild,

iv. 23, p. 257 and note ; vision

secn tlierc at tinic of llild's

d«-ath, ('). pp. 257, 258 and notcs.

Hadrianus, an African, abbot of

Niridanum, iv. i, p. 202 and
notes ; twicc otTcrcd the arch-

bishopric of Cantcrbury by Vita-
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lian, t?). ; suggestsamonknamed
Andrew, 16.

;
persuades the

pope to appoint Theodore, ib.

and notes
;
promises to accom-

pany him, ih. 'cf. Hab. § 3 ;

had twice visited Gaul, ih. ; sets

out for Britain, 16. p. 203 (cf. v.

20. p. 331 ; detained by the
arclibishop of Arles, ih. ; stays

witli tlie liishops of Sens and
Meaux, 16. and notes ; detained
by Ebroin, ih. and notes (cf. II.

329, 357) ; released, i7». p. 204 ;

receives the monastery of St.

Peter's at Canterbury from
Theodore, ih. and note ; Hab.

§ 3 and note ; co-operates with
Tlieodore, v. 20, p. 331 ; iv. 2,

p. 204 ; learning and disciples

of. ih. pp. 204, 205 ; p. xviii ; II.

168, 372 ; Albinus a disciple of,

Pref. p. 6 and nfito ; v. 20, p.

331 ; dies in the fifth year of

Osred, ib. pp. 330, 331 and note
;

buried in the eliurch of the
Virgin in his moiiastery, ib. p.

331 ; Tobias a disciple of, v. 23,

p. 348 ; receives a grant from
Popc Adeodatus, II. 204 ; Ald-
helm a pupil of, II. 205, 309 ;

letter ofAldhelm to. ih. ih. ; in-

fluence of, at the CouncilofHat-
field, II. 233.

HAT>RiAsrs, emperor, wall of, in

Britain, II. 15 17.

Hadulac, bishop of pnrt of thc
East Angles Eimham^ in 731,

V. 23, p. 350 and note.

Haedde, Haeddi, bishop of tho
West Saxons, II. 144, 145 ; con-

secrated at London by Tiioodoro

in succession to Hlothhero,
iv. 12, p. 227 and note (cf. II.

143) ; during his time Cied-

walla «ains and resigns tlio

West Saxon throne, ib. p. 228 ;

body of Binnus translated

from Dorchester to Winchestor
under, iii. 7, p. 140 and
notes ; dies, v, 18, p. 320 and
notes ; miracles at tlir- tomb of,

ih. ; sticcfcded by Daniel and
Aldhelm, ih. and notes cf. II.

144) ; said to liavo trnnsfcrred

the see to Winchester, II. 144,

145, 245 ; wrongly identified by
H. & S. with iEtla, II. 245;
letters of, known to Malmes-
bury, II. 307; letterof Aldhelm
to, ib. ; versos of Theodore to,

ih.

H^GsrAi.DEscuMB, Somersct, II.

123.

Haemgils, presbyter, hears Dryt-
helm narrate his visions, and
through him the story reached
Bede, v. 12, p. 309 ; leads an
anchoriticlife in Irtland, ih. (cf.

II. 196 ; still alivo in 731, ih.
;

asceticism of, p. xxx note.

Haethfelth, Hatfield Chase near
Doncaster. Edwin defeated and
slain in the battle of. ii. 20, p.

124 and note ycf, II. 99) ; buried

at, II. 391.

Haethfelth, Hatfield, Hertford-
shire, Council of, under Theo-
dore, iv. 17, pp. 238 240 and
notes ; v. 24, p. 355 cf. II. 203!

;

John the archchanter present

at, ib. ; iv. 18. p. 240 and note
;

Wilfrid wrongly !-aid to have
attended, II. 318.

HagustaldensiscccIesia,Hcxhnn),
monks of, celebrate the eve nf

Oswald's obit at Hefenfolth, iii.

2, p. 129 and note ; Botholm a

monk of, ih. p. 130 and note
;

Eata given choice of see at, iv.

27, p. 269 ; iv. 12, p. 229 and
note; Tunlicrt appointcd hisliop

to, ih. andnote ; llaa. § 2 ; John
bisliop of, iv. 23, p. 254 ; Cuth-
bcrt elected to, in succession to

Tunliert, iv. 28, p. 273 ; Eata
transferred to, ib. ; John suc-

ceeds him in, v. 2, pp. 282, 283
and notes ; ccnietery of St.

Michael near, ih. p. 283 and
notcs ; Wilfrid rostored to, v.

3, p. 285 and note
; j». cxlvi ; II.

274, 320, 327 ; Acca succeeds

Wilfrid in bishopric of, v, 20,

p. 331 and note ; Acca bishopof,

in 731, v. 23, p. 351 ;
boundaries

of diocoso of, p. X noto ; II. 224 ;

Wc.-irmouth aii<l Jari'ow in, ib.
;

p. cxlvi uoto; 1'legwin a monk
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of, p. cxlvi ; masses and psalms
recited in, II. 138 ; letter of

Alcuin to monks of, II. 259

;

canons of, dispersed, II. 262

;

Wilfrid administers tlie see of,

for a year, II. 274 ; church of,

built by Wilfrid, II. 318 ;

adorned by him, II. 360; site

of. given by Etheltliryth, II.

318 ; monasterv of, recovered
by Wilfrid (686;, II. 326

;

buildings of Acca at, II. 330 ;

see of, located inthe monastery,
II. 384.

Hainault, Rainer II count of, II.

48.

Halani, cross the Rhine and
ravage Gaul, i. 11 ; Eocharich
chief of, II. 34 ; settled at

Orleans, ih.

Halaricus, king of the Goths,
attacks Rome, i. 11 and notes.

Hali-eland, r. Lindisfarnensis
insula.

Hallbjorn, the shep)ierd-l)ard of
Thing^-ollr, II. 255.

Hallelujah Victory, i. 20, p. 39
and notes ; not alluded to in
Gregory's Moralia, II. 71.

Hallifokd, Caesar fords the
Thames at, II. 13.

Halhngton or Halydon, North-
umberhmd, scene of part of
the battle between Oswald and
Caodwalht, II. 123.

Hamble, the, V. Homelea.
Hanno II, archbishop of Cologne,

translates the two Hewalds, II.

290.

HARDASciR,Marisbi8hopof,II. 232.
Harding, Stejdien, abbot of Ci-

teaux, II. 194.
HarleyMSS., pp. xcviii,cvi, cxxvi,

cxxxiii, cxxxvii, cxl, cxli.

Harold IIarefoot, ealled king of
the Gewissas, II. 89 ; said to

have given Oswald*s body to
St. Winnoc's, II. 158.

Harp, tho national instrumeiit of
the English, II. 248, 249.

Hartlepool, r. Ileruteu.

Hatfield, r. Ilaethfelth.

Healaugii, near Tadcaster, con-
nexion of, with Heiu, II. 244.

Heathenism, magic, &c,, II. 266

;

mode of treating, by Christian
teachers, II. 57, 58 ; enters
iiito composition with popular
Christianity, II. 58, 60, 105.

106 ; measures against, II. 148 ;

of English tribes, II. 42. 43, 148.

Hebrei, Irish accusedof imitating
the Passover of, ii. 19, p. 123
and note ; Epistle to, cited, Haa.
§ I.

Hebreus fons, Jerome's transla-

tion from, Haa. § 37. Hebrea
plebs, Haa. § 25.

Hebron, V. Chebron.
Hedda, bishop of Lichfield before
Aldwin, II. 341.

IIkdfled, II. 391 ; V. Haethfelth.
Hefenfelth, St. OswaWs, North-
umberland, cross erected by
Oswald at, before the battle of

Denisesburn, iii. 2, pp. 128 131

and notes ; miracles wrought
there, ib. and notes ; eve of

obit of Oswald celcbrated at.

ib. p. 129 and notes ; church
erected at, ib. p. 130 and note.

Heiu, the first woman in North-
mnbria to take the veil, iv. 23.

p. 253 and note ; receives it

from Aidan, ih. ; founds Hartle-
pool monastery, ib. ; retires to

Kaelcacaestir, ih. and note ; suc-

ceeded by Hild at Hartlepool.
ib. ; name presorved in Hea-
laugh, II. 244 ; her gravestone
discovered, II. 245.

Helbertus, monk of St. Hubert
in the Ardennes, p. xxviii

note.

Helena, mother of Constantine.
i. 8 ; Invention of the Cross by.

V. 16, p. 317 and note.

Helena. iv. 20, p. 247.
Heloi, an instance of religious

syncretism, II. 106.

Heliand, Old-Saxon poem,relation
of, to Casdmon, II. 253, 254 :

prefaco to, II. 255-257.
Helias, Haa. § 39 and note

;

Syrian sun-god, Helius, chris-

tianised into, II. 60.

IIeligoland, sanctuary of Fosite

in, II. 290.
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Heuxaxdus, his account of Bede
cited. p. Ixxviii.

Heliseus, Haa. § 39 and note.

Helius, V. Helias.

Hell. mediaeval conceptions of,

II. 296.

IIell-siioon, II. 270.

Helmwaldus, epistle of Bede to,

De Bissexto, p. xxxvii note ; r.

Baeda.
Hengist, son of Victgils, one of

the leaders of the invading
Saxons, i. 15, p. 31 ; II. 28

;

father of Oisc or Oeric, with
whoin he first enters Britain,

invited by Vortigern, ii. 5, p.

90 and note ; called Anschis Ijy

the Ravenna geographer, II.

28.

Hexgwrt MS., p. cxv.

Hexricus, ' Scholasticus Bremen-
sis,' II. 194.

Henry I, Faricius physician to,

II. 308.

Hexry II. p. ci note ; invited to

invade Irehind, II. 11.

Hexry III. ' the young king,' son
of Heniy II, p. ci note.

Hexry III, pp. ci, cii ; called

Heury IV, p. ci note ; form of

peace between Louis of France
and, p. cxv.

Hexry VI, stays at Bury St.

Edmund's, II 5.

Henry of HuxnxfiDox, proverbs
preserved by, II. 99, 122, 152,

183. 184 ; draws on his own
im.ngination. II. 99.

Hexry of Newakk. <k'an and
arclibishop of York, p. cxxi.

Heraclius, emperor, iL 18, p. 122

and note.

Heraclius (Heracleonas , son of

Heradius, Caesar, ii. 18, p. 122

and note.

Herbekt Losi.voa, bisliop of Nor-
wich, removes the East Anglian
see to Nor^vich, II. 108; story

of his penitence, II. 147.

Hekbertus, monk of St Hubert
in tlie Ardennes, p. xxviii note.

Herculius, r. Maximianus.
' HEitE,' oji|>osed to ' fvrd,' II. 30.

Herobald, r. Hciibald.

Hereberct, anchorite of Derwcnt-
water, friend of Cuthbert, iv.

29, p. 274 and notes ; annual
meeting of, with Cuthbert, ih.

and note ; thcir last interview,

ib. and notes ; his long illness,

ib. p. 275 and note ; dies on the

same day a^ Cuthbert, ih.

Hereford, question of origin of

see of, II. 222 ; bishops of,

Putta, II. 222 ; Torthere, Walh-
stod, Cuthbert, II. 341.

Herefrid, 'uir Dei,' dies, C. 747
and note ; letter of St. Boniface
to, II. 342.

Herefrid, abbot of Lindisfarne,

Beile's Life of St. Cuthbert sub-

mittedto, II. i ;accountof Cuth-
berfs death derived from, II.

270.

Hereric, nephewof Edwin, father

of Hild, iv. 23, p. 252 and note;

in exile at the court of Cerdic,

king of the Britons. ib. p. 255
and note ;

poisoned there, ib.

Heresuid, sister of Hild and
mother of Aldwulf of East
Anglia, iv. 23, p. 253 and note

(cf. II. 106. 107 ; enters the

monastery of Chelles, (6. ; wife

of Ethelhcre, not of Anna, II.

244.

Heresy, figured under a plougli,

II. 287 ; kinds of, refuted by
Bcde, pp. Ixii, Ixiii note.

IIerfast, removesthcEast Anglian
see to Thetford, II. 108.

Heribald, Herebald, one of the

houM'li<il(l of Bisliop,J(ihn,aftor-

wards abbot of Tynemouth, v.

6, p. 289 and note ; niiraculously

cured by him, ib. pp. 289-291
and notes (cf. II. 240; ; re-

baptized, ib. p. 291 and notes.

Herihald, bisliop of Auxerre,
tran^ilates tho remains of St.

(icrmanus, II. 35.

Heriburg, abbcss of Watton, v. 3,

p. 285 ; lier daughterCwenburg.
ih.

J).
286 cf. II. 262).

Hericu.s. letter of, to Charles tlx'

Baid, II. 170, 332.

IIekmaxx, count of Verdun, II.

48.
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Hermelinda, wife of Cunibert
kiug of the Lombards, ofEnglisli

race, II. 279.
Hermits, V. Anchorites.
Herneshaw, now St. John's Lee,

near Hexham, II. 274.
* HEROICI UEItSUS,* II. 282.

Hertford, V. Herutford.
Heruteu, id est insuhi cerui. Ilar-

tk'pool, Co. Durham, Eltied

enters the monastery of, iii. 24,

l>. 179 and note ; Hild abbessof,
ib. ; iv. 23, p. 253 ; founded by
Heiu, ib. and note ; date of, II.

149 ; a double monastery, II.

246.

Herutford, Hertford, Council of,

iv. 5, pp. 214-217 and notes ; v.

24, P- 354; II. 318; Wine not
present at, II. 147 ; importance
of, II. 211 ; Wynfrid not de-

posed by, II. 215.
Hesiod, story of liis poetical in-

spiration, II. 254, 255.
Hesperium regnuin, fall of, i. 21,

p. 41 and ncite.

Hetto, bishopof Basle, writes the
vision of Wetinus. II. 294. 295.

Heuuald Albus, Heuuald Niger,
Nigellus, 'presbyteri denatione
Anglorum,' v. 10, pp. 299, 300
and note ; their long exile in
Ireland, ib. (cf. II. 196) ; en-
deavour to evangelise the Old
Saxons, ib. and notes (cf. II.

137) ; martyred and tlirown
into tlie Rhine, ib. p. 300 and
note ; miracles connected with,
ib. pp. 300, 301 ; buried by Pip-
pin at Cologne, ib. p. 301 and
note ; fate of thoir relics, II. 290.

Hexham, V. Hagustaldensis ec-

clesia.

HiBERNENSis episcopus, story of,

at the Lateran Council, II. 194.
Hiberni fgrassatores), i. e. Scotti,

q.v., return home, i. 14, p. 29
(cf. II. 23 ; love of pilgrimage,
II. 170.

Hibernia, Ireland, the Picts
attempt to settle in north of, i.

I, p. II and notes ; the largest

island next to Britain, ib. ; its

position and size, ib. pp. 11-13

and notes ; its climate and pro-
ducts, i/;.pp. 12, i^and notes ; no
reptiles in, ib. and note ; Scotti
from, under Keuda, .settle in
Britain,i&.andnotes; the proper
country of tlie Scotti, ib. p. 13
and note ; ii. 4, p. 87 ; scrajjings

of MSS. from, antidote for poi-

son, i. I, p. 13 and note ; next to

Britain, ii. 4, p. 87 ; the Me-
uaniae insulae between Britain
and. ii. 5, p. 89; soutliernpartof,

converted to the Roman Easter,

iii. 3, p. 131 and noce; distin-

guished from the northern half,

II. 124, 125 ; Coluinba comes
from, iii. 4, p. 133 ; monasteries
in, founded by Columba andhis
disciples, ib. j). 134. and note

;

Agilbort comes from, to Wessex,
iii. 7, p. 140 and note ; fame of
Oswald in, iii. 13, p. 152 and
note ; ravages of plague in, ib.

;

iii. 27, p. 192 and note ; Haa.
§ 3 ; Fursa comes from, iii. 19,

p. 163 and note ; Hygbald visits,

iv. 3, p. 211 (cf. II. 196; ; Inis-

bofiin on the west coast of, iv.

4, p. 213 and note ; Mayo in,

ib. and note : Adamnan's con-
fessor retires to, iv. 25, pp. 263,

264 ; Egfrid sends an expedition
against, iv. 26, p. 266 and note

;

Witbort returns to, v. 9, p. 298 ;

Adamnan goes to. v. 15, pp. 315,
316 and notes ; celebrates the
orthodox Easter tliere, ib. p.

316 and note ; Egbert comes
from, to lona, v. 22, p. 346

;

students of other nations in,

numerous English, iii. 27, p. 192
and note (cf. Haa. § 3 ; Egbert,
Etlielhun, and Etlielwiue, ib.

and uote ; Agilbert, a Gaul, iii.

7, p. 140 and note ; II. 196

;

Ceadda, iv. 3, p. 211 ; II. 196
;

voluntary exiles in, Egbert, iii.

4, p. 133 ; iv. 3, p. 211 ; V. 9,

p. 296; II. 196; Wilbrord. iii.

i3> P- 152 and note
;

II. 196 ;

Witl.ert, V. 9, p. 298; II. 196;
the two Hewalds, v. 10, p. 299 ;

II. 196 ; Haemgils, v. 12, p.

309 ; II. 196 ; Cynifrid, Haa.
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§ 3 ; II. 196 ; snakes expollcd

from, by St. Patiick. II. 10
;

desciiptions of, by Solinus and
Tacitus, ib. ; chronic discord of,

II. II ; not conquered by Rome,
ib. ; Hcnry II invitcd to in-

vade, ib. ; misreadlng of, for

'hiberna,' II. 12, 13; Scotti

from, come to Gaul, II. 72

;

trade of, with Chester, II. 77 ;

called by the Irish the 'West
of tlie workl.' II. 1x2; Cad-
wallon forced to Hy to, II. 115 ;

iittempts madc to christianise

North Britain from. II. 131 ;

Fursa and his brotliers come
from. II. 171, 172; Aldfrid an
exile in, II. 263 ; dissensions

caused by Paschal question in,

II. 302 ; V. Scottia.

Hiddila, presbyter, assistsWilfrid

in the conversion of Wight, iv.

16. p. 237.
HiDE. nature of tho, II. 40. 41

cf II. 244V
Hienses, the monks of lona, the

Irish who are not subject to,

adopt tlie orthodox Easter, v.

15, p. 316 and note ; themselves
ado|)t the orthodox Easter under
Abbot Dunchad, v. 24, p. 356

;

V. 22. p. 347 and note ; had sent

Aidan to preach to tlie English,
//;. aiul noto.

Hieremias, II. 164 ; Bede's ex-

cerpts from St. Jerome on, v.

24, p. 358.
Hieronimus. Bodo^scxcorptsfrom,

V. 24. p. 358 ; r. Kaoila : his

translution of the Bihlc, Ilaa.

§ 37 ; pp. Iv, Ivi ; II. 366 ; u.so

mado by Bede of, p. 1 ; citod,

II. 19, 54, 147, 191, 237; author
of Liher ad Domotriadf^m, &c.,

II. 22 ; oxtracts fioni. jtp. c,

cxviii ; his translation of Me-
thodius, pp. cxviii.cxix ; Iiodc's

In Prouorliia wrongly ascritiod

to, p. clii ; scourffod in a vision

for )iis lovo of tiio classics, II.

89 ; death of, II. 24 ; r. Psalter.

Hierosolyma. Jonisalfan, II. 44 ;

dostroycd liy tlw CliaMarNin.s, i.

'5i P- 32 ! Arcnlfus vislts, v. 15,

p. 316 and note ; description of

the holy phices in, v. 16, pp. 317,
318 and notcs ; light of the
church of the Ascension visible

from, V. 17, p. 319 ; Jews fur-

bidden toonter, II. 19; Judaism
of tho Church at, II. 190

;

communism in the Church at,

II. 245 ; cliurch of, regarded as

a monastery, II. 388.

Hii, lona, Aidan sent from, iii. 5
and note ; iii. 3, p. 132 and
notes (cf. II. 113, 127) ; belongs
to Britain, ib. cf. II. 126);
granted by tho Picts to Iri^^h

monks, ib. and note ; its monas-
tery rules over many monas-
teries among the Picts and
nortliern Scotti, i7). (cf, iii. 21,

p. 171 ; II. 134. 135, 204, 331)

;

grantod to Columba. iii. 4,

p. 133 and notcs (cf. v. 24,

P- 353) i
't'^ dimcnsions, ib. (cf.

II. 41) ;
pcculiar constitution of,

ib. p. 134 and note ; Paschal
errors of, ib. ; reformed by Eg-
bert, ib. pp. 134, 135 (cf. p. xli

;

not identical witli Jewish prac-

tice, ib. p, 135 ; II. 114; Seghine
abbot of, iii. 5, p. 135 ; II. 113 ;

Finan sent from, iii. 17, p. 160

(cf. II. 127, 139) ; an island and
monastery of tlie Scotti, ib. ;

CeoHach retiros to, iii, 21, p.

171 ; Colman retires to, aftor

tlio Syiiod of Whitby, iv. 4,

p. 213 ; Colinan had bcon sont

from. ib. (cf. II, 127) ; Columba
foundor of, v. 9, p. 297 ; rover-

ence for, amoiig the Picts and
Scots, ib. ; Adamnan abbot of,

^'- 15? P- 315 ^^^ notes
;

fails to

conveit tlic moiiksof, i7). ; monks
of, convortod to the riijht Easter

and tonsurc by Egbort, v. 22,

pp. 346, 347 and notes; Egbort
rcmains thirtcon ycars in, «7*.

p. 347 and note ; dics thore, ib.

and noto ; iiionks of, convert
Northumbria, p, xviii ; lcarning
of, ib. ; scribal school of, p. xx
note ; snakcs cxiiclled from, by
St. Columlia, II. 10; qucstion

of inclusion of. in tonn Scottia,
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II. 12. 82. 83, 126. 186, 192, 197

;

Cuimene Ailbe abbot of, II.

130 ; Failbe abbot of, II. 121
;

a stopping-stone between Ire-

land and Britain, II. 126
;

transformationof tho iiame into

lona, II. 127; question of earlier

Christianity in, II. 132 ; deeline

of, especially after Scandinavian
invasions, II. 135 ; ro.stored by
St. Margaret, ib. ; licad of the

Irish Church in Britain, II.

178; Lindisfarne in the pro-

vince of, II. 188 ; Egfrid buried
in, II. 261 ; Aldfrid an exile in,

II. 260, 262, 337 ; Adamnan
said to have been expelled from,

II. 302 ; family of («. e. the
Columbiteclergy ,expelledfrom
the Pictish kingdom, 11. 331 ;

men of Saxon race at, II. 337 ;

Faelchu abbot of, ib. ; Paschal

cycles of, II. 350, 351 (cf. iii. 4.

P- 134)-

HiLARius, pope, synod of, forbid.s

bishops to nominate their suo-

cessors, II. 82.

Hilarus, archpresbyter and vice-

gerent of thc Konian see, joins

in writing to the Irish olergy,

ii. 19, p. 123.

HiLARY, St., p. Ixiii.

Hild, daughter of Hererio nephew
of Edwin, iv. 23, p. 252 and
notes ; her noble birth, ib. (cf.

II. 90) ; converted with Edwin
by Paulinus, ib.

;
goes to East

Anglia intending to follow hor
sister Hereswith to Chelles, ib.

and notes ; rccalled by Aidan,
ib. ; reoeives a sniall monastery
to the north of the Wear, ib.

;

abbess of Hartlcpool, ib. and
note ; iii. 24, p. 179 and note

;

often visited by Aidan and other

religious men, iv. 23. p. 253

;

builds the monastery of Whitby
and becomes abbess of it, ib.

pp. 252, 254 ; iii. 24, p. 179 and
note ; iii. 25, p. 183 and note

;

attends the Synod of Whitby on
the Coltio side, ib. ;iiul note

;

consulted by kings and princes,

iv. 23, p. 254 aiid uote ; nume-

rous bishops educated undor,
ib. pp. 254. 255 and notes

;

her father Heierie poisoned, ib.

p. 255 and noto ; her mother's
dream at the time of her birth,

ib. pp. 255, 256 and note ; her
long illness and death, ib. pj).

252, 256 and note ; v. 24, p. 355 ;

p. Ixviii ; visions connected with
her death, iv. 23, pp. 257, 258
and notes ; II. 138 ; Caedmon
belonged to her monastery, iv.

24, p. 258 and notes ; alleged

translation of, to Glastonbury,
II. 167, 247, 248 ; to Gloucester,

ib. ; her opposition to Wilfrid,

II. 189, 190.

HiLDEGAR, bishop of Meaux, writes

tho Life of Faro, II. 203.

HiLDEGARD, St.. hor oduoation in

tlie P.salter, II. 138.

Hildilid, abbess of Barking, suc-

ceeds Ethelberg, iv. 10, p. 224
and noto ; Aldhelm's De Virgi-

nitate dedicated to, II. 219, 311.

HiLDRic, r. Liderik.

Hilperic(ChiIpericII),kingof the
Neustriaii Franks. recoives Ceol-

frid, and gives hini commenda-
tory lotters, Haa. § 32 and note.

HiNCMAR, archbishop of Rheims,
letter of Lupus of Ferrara to,

p. clvi note ; robuked for too

frequent use of his palliuni, II.

52 ; asks for a copy of Bede's

In Prouerbia, p. clii iiote.

HiNiELDus, II. 249.
Hirpo, Counoil of, II. 212 ; v. Au-

gustinus.

HippOLYTUs, doctrine of the six

agcs of the world. p. xli note
;

mytli of, p. Ixiv note ; his Hox-
amoron, II. 7 ; two bodies of,

shown at Ronio, II. 158.

HiKiDANU.M, wrong reading for

Niridanum in iv. i, p. 202, v.

note rt. l.

Hispania, fronts Britain, i. i, p. 9
and note ; and Ireland, ib. j). 11

and note ;
governed by Con-

stantius, i. 8 ; Scots .said to havo
comc from, II. 8, 9 ; conqucred
by tlio Saraceus as a diviue
judgemeut, II. 338, 339.
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Hispanus, Theodosius a Spaniard,
i. 9.

Historia Ecclesiastica, Bede's,

I. 5 360 ; r. Bacda.
Hloduius Clovis II, 7. r.), king

of the Franks, receives Fursa,
iii. 19. p. 168 and note.

Hlotharius, king of the Cantuarii,
iv. 17 ; r. Hlothorc.

Hlothere, Hlotheri, Hlotharius,
king of Kent, succeeds his

brotherEghert, iv. 5, p. 217 and
note ; iv. 26, p. 268 ; Council of

Hatfield held in reign of, iv. 17,

p. 239 and note ; Irama obtains

his ransom-money frcim, iv. 22,

p. 251 ; wounded in battle

against the South Saxons led by
his nephew Edric, iv. 26, p. 268
and note ; dies, and is succeeded
by Edric, ib. and note ; v, 24,

p. 355 ; Edric reigns in conjunc-
tion with, II. 264 ; laws of, ib.

Hlothhere, r. Leutherius.

Hoi.DEK, Alfred, editions of H. E.,

p. Ixxxii.

HoLY IsLAND, r. Lindisfamensls
insula.

Hoi.v .SriPrr, double procession
of, II, 233.

H0I.Y WATER, USe Of, II. 276.

HoLYWooD. or Ard mic Nasca, Bel-

fast Lough, Ircland, Laisren
mac Nasca abbot of, II. 113.

Homelea flumen, the Hamble,
Hants., flows through the lands
of the Jutes, iv. 16, p. 238
and note.

Honorius, joint emperor, i, 10
;

emperor, i. ir and note; orders
Constantinus to be shun, ib.

;

succeeded by Theodosius the
younger, i. i^and note ; legisla-

tion «f, II. 47.

Honorius I, ]»>i>e, succeeds Boni-
fii<e V in tJie apostolic see, ii.

17, ji. 118 and note ; sends a
pallium to raulinns, ih. jip. 1 18,

119 uf. II. 50) ; an<l a ktter to

Edwi n, ih. ]>p. 1 1 8- 1 20 and notes

;

sends a letter and a pallium to

Honorius, ii. 18, pp. 120-122

and notes ; sends a letter to tho
Irish on the Easterquestion, ii.

19, p. 122 and notes (of. II. 114,

125 ; succeeded by Severinus,
ib. and note ; Romanus of Ro-
chester .sent as an envoy to, by
Justus. ii. 20, p. 126 and note

;

sends Birinus to Britain, iii. 7,

p, 139 ; orders Asterius to con-

secrate him, ib. and note ; his

decree on tlic useof the pallium,
II. 52 ; reliuilds the church of

the Quattuor Coronati, II. 91 ;

letters in ii. 10, 11 assigned
to, by Bright, II. 97 ; dies Oot.

638,11. iio, 112: iufocted with
Monf>thelitism, ib.

HoNORius II, pojic, conflict of,

with Ansclm V archbishop of

Milan, II. 51.

Honorius, archbishop of Canter-
bury, succeeds Justus, ii. 18, p.

120 and note ; sends Felix to

evangelise the East Anglians,
ii. 15, p. 116 and note (cf. II.

iio ; consecrated by Paulinus
at Lincoln, ii. 16, p. 117 ; ii. 18,

p. 120 and notes [cf. II. 49, 52) ;

pailium sent to, by Pope Ho-
norius, ii. 17, p. 119; ii. 18, p.

120 (cf. II. 50) ; letter of Pope
Honorius to, ib. pp. 120-122 and
notes ; II. 131 ; receivcs Pauli-

nus and Ethelberg after Hat-
field, ii. 20, p. 125 ; invites

Paulinus to accept the see of

Rochester, ib. p. 126 (cf. II. 1 10)

;

consecrates Ithamar as bishop
of Rochester, iii. 14, p. 154 and
note (of. II. iio); consecrates

Thomas as bishop of the East
Angles, iii. 20 and noto (cf. II.

106) ; dies, ib. and note (cf. II.

316 ; succeedcd afteraninterval

by Dcusdedit, ib. and note ; his

respect for Aidan, iii. 25, p. 182
;

a disciple of Poj^e Gregory, v.

19, p. 323 (cf. II. 110"); aroh-

bishop at the time of Wilfrid'3

arrival in Kcnt, ib. of. IL iii,

316) ; spurious letter of Ho-
norius to, II. iii.

HoRACE, cited byBede, pp. li note,

liii.

Horsa, son of Viotgils, one of

the leaders of tho invading
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Saxons, i. 15, p. 31; slain by
the Britons. ib.; his monumont
exi.stinK in Beclc's time in the

east of Kent, ib. ; II. 28.

HosT, joint responsibility of the,

II. 243.
HowAKD, Ilenry, former owner of

MS. Ar., p. cxxvi.

HowARD, William, former owner
of MS. Ar., p. cxxvi.

Hrenus, Bhenus, the Ehine.
bf)undary Vjotween Gauls and
Germans, i. 2, p. 13 ; cros^^ed

by tho Alani, &c., i. ir ; bodies
of the twollewakls thrown into,

V. 10, p. 300 and note ; Cologne
upon, ib. p. 301 ; In Litore
(Kaiserswerthj an island in,

V. II, p. 302 and noto ; Saxons
ravage from, to Denmark, II.

28 ; Wilbrord hmds at the mouth
of, II. 288.

Hretiigar, V. Redger.
Hreutford, id est uadum h.irun-

dinis, Redbridge, Hants, Cyni-
bert abbot of, iv. 16, p. 237 and
note.

Hrof, eponymous of Rochester,

ii. 3, p. 85.

Hrofsescsestrae, Hrofescaestir,

Rochestor, English name of

Dorubreuis, q. v., ii. 3, p. 85 and
note ; Putta bishop of, iv. 5, p.

215 ; a castle of the Cantuarii,

ib. ; V. Dorubreuis.
Hrofensis antistes, Aldwulf, v. 23,

p. 350 (cf. II. 338). Hrofonsis
ciuitas, Rochestor, Paulinus
bishop of, V. 24, p. 354. Hro-
fensis ecclesia, Justus rules, ii.

7, p. 94 ; bisliop of, ii. 8, p. 95 ;

Romanus praesul of, ii.20, p. 126
and note ; Ithamar antistes of,

iii. 20 and note
; Gebmund suc-

cecdod l)y Tobias as praesul of,

V. 8, p. 295 and note ; Tobias
praesul of, v. 23, p. 348 ; MS.
H;, belonged to, p. cxxvi ; Hubert
preeentor of, ih. Hrofensis epi-

scopus, Paulinus, iii. 14, p. 154.
Hrofksbreta, near the Medway,

II. 80.

Hrofl ciuitas, Rochester, Justus
returns to, ii. 6, p. 93; 'secre-

tarium' of St. Andrew in, iii.

14, p. 154 and note ; Putta eon-
secrated in, iv. 2, p.206; ravaged
by Elhelred of Mercia, iv. 12, p.

228 and note ; Cwichelm conse-
crated in, ib. and noto.

Hrypensisecclesia, Ripon, Eadhed
praesul of, iii. 28, p. 195 aiid

note ; iv. 12, p. 229 and note.

Rypense monasterium, Tun-
bertand Ceolfrid invitedto,Haa.
§3and note (cf. II. 193; Ceolfrid
ordainod prio.st at, ib. ; Ceolfrid
returns to, Haa. § 4 and note

;

Ceolfrid retirosto, Haa. § 8 and
note ; Eata called founder of,

II. 193 ; Wilfrid complains of
attempt to convert, into a
bishop's soe, II. 224, 327, 385 ;

V. In Hrypiim.
Hrypum, r. In Ilrypum.

.S>e also Rh-.

Huaetberct, abbot of Wearmouth
and Jarrow, Bede's Life of, v.

24, p. 359 ; V. Baeda, Hist. Abb.

;

brought up in the monast<'ry
of Wearmouth, p. xiv ; Hab.
§ 18 ; visits Rome under Pope
Sorgius, p. xvii ; Hab. § 18 ; II.

365 ; elcctod abbot of Wear-
mouth and Jarrow, and con-
firmod by Ceolfrid, pp. xiv,

cxlviii ; Hab. § 18 and notos
;

Haa. §§ 29, 30; II. 367 ; letter

of, commending Ceolfrid to

Gregory II, Ilab. §§ 18, 19 and
note ; Haa. § 30 and notc ; coii-

firmed as abbot by Acca, pp. xv,

xvi ; Hab. § 20 and note ; II.

330, 367 ; letter of Gregory II

to, Haa. § 39 and notes ; sur-

vives Bedo, j^p. xiv, cxlviii ; II.

365; Bodes In Apocalypsin and
De 'Temp. Rat. dedicat<-d to, pp.
xiv note, xxxix, cxlvii ; called

Eusebius 011 account of his
piety, pp. xiv, xv, cxlvii ; II.

367; lctter of St. Boniface to,

pp. xiv, xxiv ; II. 368 ; affection

of Bode for, p. xxxiii ; confused
with Witmer, II. 366 ; date of

his priesthood, II. 368 ; liis

youth, II. 369; Ihe Ilist. Abl).

Anon. ascribed to, by Pits, II.
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371 ; corruptions of liis name.
ib.; confused with Winbert,
abbot of Nursliug, ib.

HuBERT, preeentor of Rochester,

p. cxxvi.

HcGo DE S. VicTORE, ? De uir-

ginitate Sancte Marie, p. cxx
;

treatises of. p. cxlii.

Huiccii, Augustine"s Oak on tlie

borders of, ii. 2, p. 81 and notes.

Huicciorum prnuincia, Eaba,
queen of tlie South Saxons,
comes from, iv. 13, p. 230 and
note ; baptized there, ib.

; people
of, Christian, ib. ; Oftfor goes to,

iv. 23. p. 255 and note ; Osric
king of, (6. and note (cf. II. 225}

;

Tatfrid electcd bishop of, ib.

aiul note ; Bf)-el bishop of, ib.

and note ; resigns tlirough ill-

lioalth, and is succeeded by
Oftfor, ib. and note ; Wilfrid
bishop of, in 731. v. 23. p. 350
and notf : Egwin hishop of, after

Oftfor, 11.246. 315, 341 ; Oshere
king of, II. 247.

HuLLE, George, former owner of

MS. O9. p. cviii.

Humber, i. 15, p. 31 and note
;

Ceolfrid embarks at mouth of,

Haa. §31; Wilgils an anchorite
at the mouth of, II. 288.

Humbra, Hymbra, tlu- Ilumber,
l>i>iiiul;iiy l><-twot'n the northern
ai)d>outiuTii Angli, i. 25, p. 45 ;

ii. 5. p. 89 ; ii. 9, p. 97; II. 29,

30 ; Ethelberfs power extends
to, i. 25, p. 45 ; ii. 3, p. 85 ; all to

tliesoutli of, suVijecttoEtiiolbald

of Mercia in 731, v. 23, j). 350
and note; Linds< y to thesouth of,

ii. 16, p. 117 and note ; tho
soutliern boundary of Deira, II.

120.

HtJMBREKSF.s, i. e. Nortliumbrians,
II. 390 ; V. Hynibri)ncnses,
Nordanhymbri, Uml)rensis.

HuNEBERT, corruj^tly for Hwa?t-
l)crt, II. 371.

Huni, Hunni. lUacdla and Attila

kings of, i. 13 and notc ; ono of

tho tribes of (tcrmany, v. 9, p.

296 and note ; nanu' of Humber
derived from (!;, II. 30 ; story

of a king of. II. 150; tho Avars
perhaps included by Bede in,

II. 286.

HuNTiNUDON, Henry of, r. Henry.
Hunuald, a gesith of Oswin, iii.

14, p. 155 ; betrays him to

Oswy, ib. and note.

HuRST, W., his translation of
Bede's H. E., p. cxxxii.

HussEV, Robert, his edition of
H.E.,pp.lxxxi,Ixxxii ; of Bede's
Hist. Abb., p. cxxxix.

Hyde Abbey, Winchester, p. cx
;

II. 143.
Hygbald, abbot in Lindsey (pro-

bably of Bardney , visits Egbert
in Ireland, iv. 3, p. 211 and
note ; hcars from him the vision

seen in Ireland at the timo of

Ceadda's death, ib. (cf. II. 196).

Hygbald, bishop of Lindisfarne,

lettor of Alcuin to, II. 70, 249.

Hymbra finmen, tlie Huinber. v.

23. p. 350 ; !. Humbcr. Humbra.
Hymbronenses, i.e. tlieNorthum-

brians, Egfrid king of, iv. 17,

p. 239 and note (cf. II. 29, 30,

261 ; r. Humbrenses, Nordan-
hymbri.

Hymnorum Liber, Bede's, v. 24,

p. 359 ; r. Baeda.
Hypostasis, theological meaning

of the term, II. 232.

I, J.

lacob, tribes of, iii. 29, p. 197.

lacobus, lustus, speech of, to St.

Paul. cited, iii. 25, p. 185

;

asecticism of. II. 237.

lacobus. lacob, dcacon of Pauli-

nus, iii. 25, p. 181 ; ii. 16, p.

117 and note ; survived to

Bode's time, t'). p. ii8; left by
Paulinus at York on his retire-

mont to Kent, ii. 20, p. 126 and
note ; his missionary succes.s,

ib. ; Iiis skill as a chantcr and
tcacher of ccclesiastical chant-

iiiK, ib. and note (cf. iv. 2, p.

205; ; dies at a groat apo, ib.
;

a village near Catterick still

prcscrved his name in Bede's

timc, ib. and noto ; observes
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the catholic Easter, iii. 25, p.
181 cf. II. 118); attends the
Synod of Whitby, ih. p. 183.

l^NBERT, arclibishop of Canter-
bury, p. cxx.

.Tames II, hinds at Ambleteuse in

1689, II. 64.

.Jahrow, V. In Gyruum.
laruman, second bishop of the

Mercians under Wulfliere, iii.

24, p. 180 and note ; successor
of Trumliere, iii. 30 ; sent by
Wulfhere to reconvert the East
Saxons, ib. and note ; liis

success and return, ih. and
note ; story of this told to Bede
by a priest who acconipanied
liim. ib. i cf. p. xliv) ; dies, and
is succeeded by Ceadda, iv. 3,

p. 206 and note.

Ibas, bishop of Edessa, Council
of Constantinoplo against, iv.

17, p. 240 and note.

IcANHOE, Ceolfrid trained under
Botulf at, p. XXV ; founded by
Botulf, II. 358, 372.

ICONOCLASTIC CONTROVERSY, II.

230, 360.
Ida, accession of, v. 24, p. 353
and note ; theprogenitor of tlie

Northumbrian royal race, ib.

cf. II. 119, 120); founder of

Baml>orougli, II. 141 ; liusband
of Bebba according to some, ih.

;

Eata a descendnnt of, II. 378.
Idlee amnis, the Idle, a tributarv

of the Trent, Ethelfriddefeated
by Redwald on tlie banks of,

ii. 12, p. I lo ;ind iiote.

leiunium triduanuin, a Celtic

and .Jcwisli institution, II. 78,

227, 258 ; iastingon Wednesday
and Friday, II. 136 ; Lenten
fasts establislied by Earconbert,

iii. 8, p. 142 and note ; commu-
tation of fnsting, II. 276.

Jeremiaii, r. Ilieremias.

Ierne, Ireland, II. 10.

Jerome, V. Ilieronimus.

Jervaux, MS. 0.^0 belonged (o

monastery of St. Mary at, \).

cxxi.

Jerusalem, V. Hierosolyma.
lesse, root of, iii. 29, p. 197.

VOL. U. I

lesus Christus, i. 27, p. 51 ; i.32,

p. 68 ; ii. 10, p. 103 ; ii. 19, p.

124; iii. 17, p. 162; iii. 29. jj.

198 ; iv. 5, p. 214 ; iv. 14, p. 235 ;

iv. 17, pp. 239, 240 ; V. 14, p. 314 ;

V. 19) P- 330; V. 21, p. 340; V.

24, p. 359 ; Ee. § 4 ; churcli at

Canterburydedicated to (Clirist

Cbui-ch , i. 33 and note ; II. 44 ;

Cutliljert the first archbishop
to be buricd in, II. 80.

lesus Naue, Josliua, succeeds
Moses, II. 367 ; Haa. § 39 and
note ; v. losua.

Imma, a thane of .^lfwine, iv. 22,

p. 249 and note ; taken captive
after tlie battle of tlie Trent, ib.

p. 250 ; his miraculous experi-

ence, j7). pp. 250, 251 and notes
;

sold at London to a Frisian, ih.

p. 251 and note ; released and
goes to Kent, ib. ; efifects his

ransom, ib. ; returns to North-
umbria, ib.

Immin, a Mercian dux, heads the
Mercians against Oswy, iii. 24,

p. 180 and note.

'imperium' versus ' regnum,' II.

43, 86.
' impietas,' ' impius ' = pitiless-

ness, pitiless, II. 103, 171, 226,

260.

In Andilegum. Andeley - sur -

Seine, one of thechief Frankish
nionasteries frequented by tlie

English, iii. 8, p. 142 and notes.

In Berecingum, Barking, Essex,

iv. 6, }). 219 and note ; Earcon-
wald founds a monastery for

his sister Etlielberg at, ib. and
note

;
plague at, iv. 7, p. 219

and note; II. 195 ; mirades at,

iv. 7-10 and notes ; Hildilid

abbess of, iv. 10, p. 224 and
note; II. 311 ; a double monas-
tery, II. 150 ; date of, II. 218.

Inbher Daeii.e, 0/ Ennereilly,

county Wicklow, II. 83.

In Brige, Fareuioutier- en- Brie,

founded by Fara, iii. 8, p. 142
and notes ; one of tlie chief

Frankish monasteries resorted

to by tlie English, ib. and nnto :

Saethryd and Etlielbergabbesses
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of, ib. and note (cf. II. 144) ; a

douljlt' monastery, II. 150.

In Cale, Cale, Chelles, near Paris,

one of the chief Frankish
monasteries frequented by the

English, iii. 8, p. 142 and note
;

Hereswith, HiWssister, enters,

iv. 23, p. 253 ; Hild intends to

enter, 16. and note ; Gisla abbess

of, p. xix note ; II. 149; Wil-
coma abbess of, II. 219

;

BaUihild retires to, II. 322.

Inchkkith, V. Giudi urbs.

I.sTLUsus, life of an, p. xxxi note
;

II. 69.

In Conpendio, Compiegne, II.

104 ; Wilfrid consecrated at,

iii. 28. p. 194 iind note ; II. 317.

IxcoRKUPTioN after death, a sign

of chastity, II. 151, 152 (cf

II. 240 .

In Cuneningum, ? Cunningham,
or Chester-le-Street, II. 104 ;

a district of the Nortliunibrians,

V. 12, p. 304 and note ; Dryt-
helm belongs to, ih.

In Derauuda, id est in Siiua Dero-
ruiii, B<v<rl<y, Yorks., II. 104 ;

Berthun ablxtt of monastery of,

V. 2, p. 283 and note ; Bisliop

Jolin retires to, dies, and is

buried at, v. 6, p. 292 ; II. 273;
Bisliop John and Berthun co-

founders <>f, II. 274.
I.NDicTioN.s, 11.38, 39, 212, 231, 376.
In Feppingum, unidontified,

ref^ion <;int<l, II. 104 ; Diuma
dic<i in, iii. 21, p. 171 aiid note.

Infinitive, with a verb of motion
to express a purpo.se, II. 124.

*-iKo,' Saxon ttrmination iniply-

ing derivation, II. 10, 88, 104.

In Getlingum, j^lace calh/d,

Gilliiit;, Vi.rksliiie, II. 104 ;

moniistcry fiuiKlfd at, inexi.ia-

tion of the murder of Osvviii,

iii. 14, p. 155 aiid iiote ; iii. 24,

pp. 179, 180; Trumhere abbot
of, ib. ; Ceolfrid enteis, Haa. § 2

nnd note (cf II. 193; ; Cyne-
frid abbot of, il>. ; Tunbert
abbot <>f, ih. and noto icf. II.

193); Homan Easter observed
at, II. 372.

Ingoberga, wife of Charibort and
mother of Beitlia, II. 42.

Inguald, bishf.p of London aml
of the provinee of tlie East
Saxons, V. 23, p. 350 an<l note
(cf. II. 178 ; one of the conse-

crators of Archbishop Tatwin,
ib. ; alive in 731, ib. ; dies, C. 745.

In Gjrrunm, Jarrow, Co. Durham,
II. 104; on tlie Tyne, v. 21, p.

332 and note ; called Portus
Ecgfridi, p. xi note ; II. 361

;

monastery of St. Paul at, v. 21,

p. 332 cf. H:ib. § 7 and note
;

§ 9; § 15, p. 379 and note
; § 18

and note ; Haa. § 11 and note ;

§ 12 aiid note
; §§ 14. 18; § 23

and note
; §§ 25, 29; pp. ix, xi.

xiv, xvi-xviii, xx, xxvii note,

xxxii note, xlvi, xlviii, Ixxii
;

II. 193) ; Bede a priest of, v. 24,

P- 357 I
'• Baeda ; callt-d • Ec-g-

ferSes Mynster,' p. xi note ; in

tlie diocese of Hexham, pp. x

note, cxlvi note ; 110 large

scriptorium at, p. xx ; decline

of, p. xxxii ; becomes a cell of

Durham, ib. note
;

part of

Biscop's church still remaining
at, ]). Ixxix note ; date of

foundiition of, II. 361, 370;
dodication inscription of church
of, II. 361 ; V. Paulus.

In Hrypum, Ripoii, II. io4;AIch-
fri<I yiaiitsto Wilfrid tlif monas-
tery of, wliich hf luid formcrly
griintftl to tlie a<llR-rfiits of tlu-

Scotti, V. 19, !>. 325 ari<J not<' ;

iii. 25, p. 183 aiid iiotos ; II.

'93) 317 ! Ethfhvahl a moiik ').

V. i, p. 281 ; Wilfrid l>urie<l in

church of St. P<tfr at, v. 10.

pp. 322, 330 and iioto ; Cuthbii t

'praepositus hospitum ' at, |'.

xxviii nfito (cf. II. 323 ;

Wilfriil fxliortfd to rotire !.
II. 56 ; Cirfi^orian miisic at, 1

1

119; body of St. Cuthbert .ii.

II. 157; Cutlibfrt and E;i(a

retire from, II. 189, 193, 323 ;

Wilfrid in relirfiiifnt at, II.

207, 317, 324; Will>rord edii-

liit.il at, li. 288, 293; Wilfrid
biiilds the cliurch al, II. 318,

I
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323 ; Wilfrid restored to, II.

319, 320, 326, 328; expulsionof
Eadhed froni, II. 326 ; ecases

to be a bisliop's see till 1836, ib.
;

II. 328 (cf. II. 384) ; Wilfrid
complains of treatment of, II.

224, 327, 385 ; Ceolfrid returns
to, from Icanhoe, II. 372 ; Ceol-
frid retiri^s to, from Wear-
moutli, II. 373 ; V. Ilryjiensis.

Ini, king of the West Saxons,
succeeds Caedwalla, v. 7, p.

294 and note; iv. 15; keeps
Sussexinsubjection, ib. ; resigns

and goes to Roroe, v. 7, p. 294
and note; tlie first tointroduce
written hiw iiito Wessex, II.

87; calls Earconwald 'niy

bishop,' II. 217; spurious char-

ter of, II. 229 ; said to have
founded the schoolof tlie Anglo-
Saxons at Rome, II. 281 ; a

friend of Akllielm, zT). ; liiswars
with Ceoh-ed of Mercia, II. 314 ;

his hiw on Church-scots, II.

382.

Ini.sboufinde, Inisboflfin, on the
coast of Mayo, Colman builds
a monastery at, for the monks
brought from Lindisfarne, iv.

4, p. 213 and notes; leaves the
Iiish monks tliere, ih.

Inis Celtra, Lough Derg, Stel-

lanus abbot of, II. 113.

Inishmahee, V. Nendrum.
Inlade, V. Genladac.
In Xiitore, Kaiserswertli, II. 104;
an island in the Ehine, v. ir,

p. 302 and note
;
granted by

Pippin to Swidbert, ih. ; Swid-
bert builds a monastery, and
dies there, ih.

Innocent III, pope, p. cxiv ; sends
a MS. by Gregory I to the
bisliop of Livonia, II. 70, 71.

'innotesco,' trausitive, II. 61.

Insula Cerui, v. Heruteu.
Insula Cerui, V. Cerui Insula.

Insula uituli raarini, r. Seheseu.
Insulae, v. Lirinensis insula.

Iktercession of Saints, Bede's
A'icws on. II. 181.

In Undalum. Oundle, Northants.,
II. 104 ; Wilfrid dies in the

province called, v. 19, pp. 322,
330 and note ; II. 320.

Invocation of Saints, Bede's
views on, II. 181.

JoASH, example of, cited, II. 187.
lob, his example citod, i. 19 ; ii.

1, PP- 77, 78 ; V. 21, p. 342 ;

Hab. § 12; Gregory I's com-
mentary on, be^uii at Constan-
tinople, fiiiished at Kome, ii. i,

p. 75 aiid notes ; cited, ib. p.

78 and notes ; Bede's chapters
of readings on, v. 24, p. 358.

Joceline, Life of St. Kentigern,
II. 287.

lohannes Baptista, accounted a
martyr, i. 27. p. 51 and note;
II. 164 ;

practised what he
preaclud,p. xxxvi note ; homily
for day of, p. cxix ; austerity

of, II. 259.

lohannes, euangelista, the Celts
defend their Eastcr practice by
the example of, iii. 25, pp. 184-
186 and notes ; II. igo, 348,

349 ; his succcssors iii Asia
aliandon his Easter practice, ib.

p. 186; lame man cured by, v.

2, p. 284 ; Bede's commentary
011 the Apocalypse of, v. 24, p.

358 ; V. Baeda
;

pictures from
the Apocalypse of, placed in St.

reter's church at Wearmouth,
Hab. § 6, p. 369 and note

;

Epistle of, cited, Ee. § 17, pp.

422, 423 ; Bede translates Gos-
pel of, pp. Ixxv, clxii ; fragment
of hyinn to, p. cxiii ; type of

the contcmiilative lifc, II. 69 ;

church of Sl. John Lateran,

Wilfrid's first appcal licard iii,

II. 71 ; authority of, claimed
fur Celtic tonsure, 11. 354.

lohaunes, martyr, relics of, sent

by Vitalian to 0.swy, iii. 29,

p. 198.

lohanues IV, pope, succeeds
Stvcrinus in tlie Romaii soe, ii.

19, ])p. 122, 123 aiid notc;

wliilc ])ope dcct writos to the
Irish on the Paschal question

aiid Pclagianism, ih. pp. 122-

124 aiid notes ; II. 125 ; opposes

the Monotholites, II. 112.

1 1 2
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lohannes VI, pope. Wilfrid's

second appeal heard before, v.

i9t PP- 327' 328; II. 320;
letters of. in favour of Wilfrid,

V. 19. p. 327 ; II. 275.

loHANNES VIII. pope, his regula-

tioiis al)out tho pallium, II. 50.

loHANSEs XII, pope. grants

pallium to Dunstan. II. 52.

loHANNES. patriarch of Constanti-

nople, letter of Gregory I to,

11.68.
lohannes, archchanter of St.

Petcr's, andahbot of St.Martin's

at Rome, Hab. § 6, p. 369 and
notes; Haa. § 10; iv. 18, pp.
240. 241 and nott"S

;
present at,

and signs tlie decrees of the
Council of Hatlield, ih. and
note ; v. 24, p. 355 ; comes to

Britain with Benedict Biscop,

iv. 18, p. 241 and note ; Haa.

§ 10; Hab. 5 6. p. 369andnote;
teaclies the Koman mode of

chanting in Benedicfs nionas-

tery and elsewhere, ih. ; iv.

18, p. 241 and note ; II. 119;

commissioned to inquire into

the orthodoxy fif the English
Churcli, iv. 18, pp. 241, 242:

lends the decreesof tlio Council
of Rome to Benedicts monas-
tery to be copied, ih. p. 242 and
note ; receives a copy of the

decrees of the Council of Hat-
field for tlie pope, »',. ; dies and
is buried at Tours on liis way
back, ib. and note ; writings of,

preserved at Wearmouth, Hab.
§ 6. p. 369.

lohannes, consiliarius and vice-

gonnt of tlie Kom.in see, joins

iii writing to the Irisli clergy,

ii. 19, p. 123.

loiiANNKs, ono of Augustine'8 com-
pjinions, afterwards abbot of St.

Augustine"s, II. 37.

lobannes, priniiccrius and vice-

gcMcnt of tlie lOiniJin see, joins

in writing to tlie Irish clerg)',

ii. 19, ji. 123.

lohanne», anhliisliiiji of Arles,

Vitiiliaii givcs 'riii''idorc and
Iladrian comuiendatory lutters

to, iv. 1. p. 203 and notes ; he
detains them, ib.

loHANNES, bishop of Antioch, let-

tcr of Theodoret to, II. 233.

lohannes, bishop of Hc.vham, iv.

23. p. 254 ; educated under Hild
at Whitliy, (7,. icf. II. 274I ;

succeeds E;ita at Hexham, v. 2,

pp. 282, 283 and notes ; II. 326 ;

miracles wrought by, v. 2-6 and
notes ; p. Ixv note ; cites a

medical precept of Archbishop
Theodore, v. 3, p. 285 and note
(ci. II. 274") ; transfcrred to

York on death of Bosa, ih. and
note(cf. II. 274. 327 ; succeeded
by Wilfrid at Hcxhani, ih. ; for-

bids an ignorant priest to ad-

minister baptism, v. 6, p. 291
and note ; causes Herebald i><

be rebaptized, (7). and nctc

retires to Beverk-y, dies, and i^

buried there. ih. p. 292 (cf. II.

273); succeeded by Wilfrid II.

ih. and note ; ordains Boii

deacon and priest, p. x ; v. 2|.

p. 357 ; II. 274, 275 ; wrongly
called archbishop, I. 432; II.

117, 274 ; Lifo of, by Folcard. p.

(•XX ; II. 275. 277 ;
chriinoIi'U'\

of lifo of, II. 273; his feslival

observed at Beverlev, i7). ;
<

founderof B<'verley, II. 274; mi
the Wilfridian view was a

usui-per, II. 316 ; lections on. I.

432.

loHANNES diaconus, his Life "I

Gregory, II. 389 ; uses the earl

y

Lifo of (trcgory, ih.

loNA, V. Hii ; origin of the namc
II. 127 ; equatcd with tho 11«

brew word fcr dove, ih.

JoNAS oF Boiutio, his Life of Si

Ciiluniban ascribcd to Bcde. II.

83 ; his Life of St. Fara. IL 14B.

.ToROAN, Bode on sourcea of, citcil.

IL 4.

loREUAi.Lis, V. .Tervaux.

loseph, cxainplc of, citod, v. 21,

P- 342.
JosEi'H oF Akimatiie.v, II. 90, 91.

JosErn, Iiusli.-inil nf tho Virgiii

Marv. !'.c<lc inaiiitains porpetual

viiginity of, II. 54.

I
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losEPHUs, use made by Bede of,

p. li.

losua, p. XV ; Bede's chapters of
roadings on, v. 24, p. 358 ; v.

lesus Naue.
' ipse ' = tho same, II. 6r, 373.
Irish Church, monastic organisa-

tion of, II. 133-135, 285 ; use of

the Psalms in, II. 137 ; asceti-

cism of, p. XXX ; II. 139, 170,

178; liberality of, to forcign
studonts, II. 145 ; r. Celtic

Churclies, Chanting.
Irish missionaries, convert a large

part of tho Contincnt, II. 170 ;

in parts of Britain other than
Northunibria, II. 226.

Irish monasteries, V. Monasteries.
Irish pilgrims, at Ghistonbury,

II. 170 (cf. p. cxi note\
Irish saints, their fondness for

imprecations, II. 260.

Irminric, father of Ethelbert, son
of Octa, ii. 5, p. 90 and note.

Isaac, V. 24, p. 357 ; Hab. § 9.

Isaias, II. 164 ; cited, iii. 29. p.

197 ; Ee. § II, p. 414 (cf. II.

394) ; § 14» P- 418 ,cf. II. 393) ;

Bede's cxcerpts from St. Jerome
on, V. 24, p. 358 ; Bede's chap-
ters of readings on, ib. ; Bedo's
letter on a passage of, ^7*. ; v.

Baeda.
• isicius ' and its cognates, II. 6.

IsiDORE, ))ishop of Sevillo, Bede's
obligations to, pp. xxxvii note,

xxxviii note, xli ; II. 339 ; his
doctrine of the six ages of the
world, p. xli ; Danto places
Bede next to, p. xli note ; his

opinion of the Vulgate, p. Iv
;

Bede's translations from, pp.
Ixxv, clxii ; his etymologies, II.

10, 29, 41 ; on proliibited de-
grees, pp. xc, xcix ; on the
Saracens, II. 339.

Ismahel, v. 24, p. 357 ; tho Sara-
cens or Agareni desconded from,
li- 339-

Israel, iii. 29, p. 197 ; v. 21, pp.
334-336; tlieir exodus fi-om

Egypt, and entry into tlie Pio-
mised Land, one of Ci3edmon's
subject.s, iv, 24, jx 261 ; II. 253 ;

Bede's letter on the stations of
tlie children of, v. 24, p. 358 ;

V. Baeda.
.Israelitica gens, i. 34. Israel-

itica i)lehs, V. 21, p. 336; Haa.
§ 6 ; Ee. § 9, p. 412. Israel-

iticus populus, in Egypt, i. 30, p.

65 aiid notes. Israheliticuni

rognum, Hab. § 13 and note.
Itala, r. Bible.

Italia, length of day in, i. i, p.

II ; Gratian attcmpts to cross

to, i. 9 ; Valontinianus expelled
from, ih. ; miracles of saints of,

collected by Gregory I in his
Dialogues, ii. 1, p. 76 and note ;

bishops of, ib. p. 77 and note
;

synod of, under Boniface IV, ii.

4, p. 88 and note ; Ronan learns
tlie catholic Easter in, iii. 25,

p. 181 ; Wilfridsees the catliolic

Easter practised in, ib. p. 184 ;

visits of Benedict Biscop to,

Haa. § 5 and note ; v. Biscop
;

daily communion the rule in,

Ee. § 15 ; Berengar king of, II.

137 ; (>xile in, II. 197.

Italicum mare, Romanus of Eo-
chester drowned in, ii. 20, p.

126 and note.

Ithamar, ' de gente Cantuari-
orum,' bishop of Rochester,

consecrated by Honorius, iii. 14,

p. 154 and note (cf. II. 49, iio);

consecrates Deusdedit, iii. 20;
dies, ib. and note ; succeeded by
Damian, ib. and note ; the first

native bishop, II. 162, 174 ; his

orthodoxy, II. 206.

luda, rcges, Ee. § 11, p. 414.

ludaei, Paschal customs of lona
not idontical with those of, iii.

4, p. 135 ; II. 114 ; concessions

of the Apostles to the prejudices

of, citcd, iii. 25, p. 185 and
notes ; forbidden to enter Jeru-

salem, II. 19; Jutes .said to be
dcrived from(!,, II. 29; make
no representation of the Deitv,

II. 59-
JuDAisM of tlie early Chnrch, II,

190.

ludas Scariothes, example of,

cited, Ee. § 17, p. 422.
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luDEU, in Nennius, probably not
identical with Bede's Giudi, II.

24, 182.

JuDCEMENT. thc Last, preparation-

for, pp. Ixvi, Ixvii ; II. 161
;

fascination of, for mediaeval
art, II. 361.

ludices, Judges, Bede'3 chapters

of readings on the book of, v.

24, P- 358.

•IrDiTH, daiighter of Charles the

Bald. vvife r,f Ethehvulf and
Ethelbald. II. 249 ;

perhaps the
patroness of Otfried <if Weissen-
burg, ih. ; Anglo-Saxon poem of

•Tudith possibly dedicated to, ib.

JuDiTH, wife of Tostig, said to

have carried oflF relics of Oswald,
II. 158 ;

present at the transla-

tion of Oswin, II. 164.

JuLiAN, St., monastery of, at Le
Mans, MS. M probably belonged
to, p. Ixxxix.

.fULIAN ERA, p. C.

lulianus, bishop of Eclanum in

Campania, a semi-Pelagian, ex-

pelled from his .see, i. 10 and
note.

lulius, a citizen of Caerleon-on-
Usk, mai-tyred in tlie persecu-

tion of Diocletian. i. 7, pp. 21,

22 aiid note ; I L 18.

lusTiNA, virgin, II. 242.

lustinianus, einperor. iii. 4, p.

133 ; Cod.- of, II. 47.

lustinianus minor, emporor,
Council ofConstantinopIeundcr,
iv. 17, !>. 240 nnd not^-.

lustinianus II, cmpcrnr, cmjKror
at tiinc of CaidwaIIa"s death, v.

7, p. 294.
lusTiNus Mahtyb, spurious pocm

on, p. clviii.

lustinus minor, cmperor, iii. 4,

p. 133 and iiotc.

lustus, ;ir" hbislmp of Canterbury,
seiit by (ircgory to aid Au<;us-

tiiic, i. 29, ]>. 63 < f. II. 83) ;

cons<>i'ratcfl bishopof liochester,

ii. 3, p. 85 aiid notoM ; consults

with Laurentius and Mcllitus

on the pagaii roaction, ii. 5, p.

91 ; retircs to Oaul, ih. p. 92 ; ii.

6, p. 92 ; returns to Ii<jch<'ster,

ih. p. 93 ;
governs that see, ii.

7, p. 94 ; rulcs tho English
Church with Mellitus, ib. ; re-

ceives a letter from Boniface V,

ih. and note ; succeeds Mellitus

as archbishop of Canterbury,
ii. 8, p. 95 ; receivcs from Boni-
fiice V authority to consecrate

bishops, ih. ; also a lettcr and
pallium, ih. pp. 95-97 and
notes ;cf. II. 52, 92 ; con-

Sfcrates Paulinus, v. 24, p. 353 ;

ii. 9, p. 98 and notes ; dies, ii.

18, p. 120 and note ; succeeded
by Honorius, ih. and note ; ii.

16, p. 117 ; sends Romanus as

an envoy to Pope Honorius, ii.

20, p. 126 and note
;
probably

not a monk, II. 79 ; meiitioned

in the Stowe Missal. II. 81, 82 ;

spurious letter of Boniface V to,

IL 91.

lutae, luti, one of three German
tril)es who scttlc in Britain, i.

15? P- 31 •'""' notc ; of whom
come tho Cantuarii and Victu-

arii, ih. ; a tribe of them still

survived in Wessex in Bede's
time, ih. and nf>te (cf. iv. 16,

pp. 237, 238 an<l note) ; deriva-

tion of the iiame, II. 29.

K.

Kaelcacaestir, Tadcaster, English
name of Calcaria ciuitas, iv. 23,

p. 253 and note.

KAisEaswKRTH, r. In Litore.

KALKNDAUirM DEFUNCTOHUM, moan-
ing of tcrm, II. 227.

Kebi, St., said to Iiave studicd in

Ireland, II. 196.

Keilah, j. Ceila.

Keli.s. Co. Mcath, becomeshead of

tho Coluinbite monasteries in

Ircland, II. 135.

Kenelm, .St., lifc of, p. cxv.

Kenneth mac Ai.pi.n, Pi<tish law
of suc<-('ssion lasti'<l till, II. 9.

Kentioern, St., II. 68; monastic
orgaiiisation of, pp. xxiv, xxv
iiote ; consecratcd by a single

bishop, II. 49, 207 ; examplo of,

cite<l, II. 136; retircnicntfluring
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Lent, II. 271 ; asceticism of. II.

298 ; Lifo of, hy Joeelinc, II. 287.

Ketrisiiam, Kobert, rector of St.

Gregory's, London, bequeaths
MS. 0,5 to Merton CoUege, p.

cxxv.
KiLRos, ordo monasticus of, cited.

p. XXX note.

KiKos, progresses of the Anglo-
Saxon, II. 109.

KiNsiiip, importance of tie of, in

early times, II. 117.

KiKKiNK^NTON, Northumberland,
equated by Bates with Maehnin,
IL 105.

KiKKoswALD, name of places in

Cumberland and Ayrshire, II.

159-

Kyle, V. C}'il Campus.

Labienus, tribime of Caesar,

killed by the Britons, i. 2, p. 14.

Leestingaeu, Laest-, Lsestingae,

Lsestingsei, Lastingham, York-
shire, monastery of, founded by
Cedd, iii. 23, pp. 174-176 and
notes (cf. Pref. p. 7 and note)

;

themonksof, furnish Bede with
materials for the liistory of the
Mercians and East Saxons, Prcf.

p. 7 ; organised on the modd
of Lindisfarne, iii. 23, p. 176
and note (cf. II. 178; ; stone
church at, ib. and note (cf. II.

loi) ; Ceadda abbot of, iii. 28,

p. 195 (cf. II. 207 ; Ceadda in

retirement at, v. 19, p. 326 ; iv.

3, p. 206 ; Owino enters tlie

monastery of, ib. p. 208 ; Trum-
1)ert a monk of, p. xviii.

Lagny, i'. Latineacum.
Laisken, abbot of Leighlin, iii-

duces the Soutiiern Irish to

adopt the Roman Easter, II.

1 13 ; dies, ib. ; v. Laistranus.
Laisren mac Nasca, ahbotof Ard
mic Nasca, or Holywood, II.

113 ; V. Laistranus.

Laistranus, Irish presbyter, letter

of .Jolin, pope elect, and othcrs

to. ii. 19, p. 123 and note.

Landulphus Senior, his account

ofGregoryI'sliturgical reforms,
II. 47-

Lanfkanc, archbishop of Canter-
bury, II. 43 ; Gregory VII re-

fuses pallium to, II. 51 ; obit

of, observed at Canterbury, II.

138 ; rebuilds Rochester catlie-

dral and translates Paulinus'
relics, II. 162 ; canonises Ald-
helm, II. 309 : tianslates alleged
relics of Wilfrid, II. 328.

Lanores, V. Lingonae, Lingonensis
ciuitas.

Lapidem, ad, v. Ad Lapldem.
Lappenberg, his charge against

Bede refuted, p. xlv note.

Lastingham, V. Laestingaeu.

Lateran Coitncil, story of an Irish

bisliop at 1179), II. 194; first.

(649 , IL 233.
Latina liniiua, Iladrian andTheo-

dore skilled in, iv. i, p. 202
;

Ilab. § 3 ; theii- pupils know. as

well as English, iv. 2, p. 205 ;

p. xviii ; Tobias learned in, v.

8, p. 296 ; V. 23, p. 348 ; Albi-

nus learned in, v. 20, p. 331 and
note ; laymen aud some monks
and clergy ignorant of, Ee. § 5
and note (cf. II. 366^ ; Gregory I's

idea of a unity of, II. 47.

Latineacum, Lagny, on the Marne,
near Paris, Fursa builds a mon-
astery at, iii. 19, p. 168 and
notes ; .skull of Fursa at, II. 174.

Latini, iv. 13, p. 232 ; language of,

one of the five languages of

Britain. i. i, p. 11 and note.

Laud, William. archbishop of

Canterbury, former owner of

MSS. 0:., O20, pp. cxvii, cxxi (cf.

j). Ixxxvi note ; President of

St. .Iohn's College, Oxford, and
Dean of Gloucesler, p. cxxi.

Laurentius, archbishop of Can-
terbury, a pre.sbyter, sent with
Augustine by Gregory, II. 81,

390 ; sent by Augustine to Gre-
gory to announce the conversion

of thc English, i. 27, p. 48 and
note ; brings back Gregory's

Responsa, &c., II. 45. 56, 63 ;

consccrates the church of SS.

Peter and Paul, i. 33 and note
;
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consecrated by Augustine as

his successor, ii. 4, p. 86 and
notes ; extends the Chunh of

the English, 16. p. 87 aiid note;

practises what he preaehes, ih.

vcf. p. xxxvi) ; att«'mpts to

bring th« Celtic Cliurches to

conformity, ib. and iiote ; writes

letters to the Irish and British

clergj-, ih. pp. 87, 88 and notes

(cf. II. ro ; receives a letter

from Pope Boniface IV, 16. p.

88 and note ; Mellitus and
Justus deliberate with, on the
pagan reaction, ii. 5. p. 91 ;

prt-pares to leave Britain, ii. 6,

p. 92 ; mysterious experience of,

in church of SS. Peter and
Paul, 16.' and note ; converts

Eadl)aUl, ih. p. 93 : death of, ii.

7, p. 93 ; buried near Augustine,
ih. ; succeeded by Mellitus, ih.

;

.said to have transhited body of

Liudhard, II. 42 ; not a monk,
II. 45 ; mentioned in the Stowe
Missiil, II. 81, 82 ; wrongly
represented as on good terms
with the Celtic Churches, II. 83.

Ijaurentius, martyr, relics of,

s<nt by Vitalian to Oswy, iii.

29, p. 198 ; oratory of, at Woar-
mouth. Ilab. § 17, p. 382 and
note ; Ilaa. § 25 ; cliapil of, at

Bradford-on-Avon. II. 309.
Lf.ad. use of, in buiUling, II. 188.

Lf.adkr, thi-, a tributary of the
Tweed, vision of Cuthbort on
th'- banks of, II. 266.

Leander, bisluij) of Seville, Gre-
gory'sMoraliawritton at request

of, II. 69 ; at Con.stantinoplf on
the affairs of the Visigoths, ih.

Lections, textual influcnce of, pp.
xlvi note, cxii, cxvi, cxviii

;

I. 424-433 ; use of the H. E.

for, IL 299.
LErrou, me.iiiing of the term, p.

Ixxii noto.

Lkeds, V. Ijoidis.

Legacaestir, Kn(;lish name of
Ij<'gionurii CiiiitaH, q.v., or Ches-
tcr, ii. 2, p. 84 and note.

Leoatine .Svnods 787), cited, II.

363-

Leoer, St., r. Leodegar.
Legionum ciuitas, Chester.

called Legacaestir by the Eng-
lish, Carlegion by the Britons,

ii. 2, p. 84 and note ; battle of.

ih. and notes ; cause of battle of,

II. 93 ; effects of. II. 75, 77 ;

date of, II. 77 ; desolation of

thc city by tliis battle. ih. ; de-

scriptionof district of, ib. ; trade

with Ireland, ib. ; origin of the
name, ih.

Liegionum urbs,Caerleon-on-Usk.
citizens of, martyred uinli r

Dioclctian, i. 7, pp. 21, 22 aiiii

note.

Leicester, see of, transferred t"

Dorchester, II. 245.
Leiohi.in, county Carlow, Ir.-

land, Laisren abbot of, II. 113.

Leithrio, battle of, II. 65.

Lent, threefold, II. 197, 198 : ».

leiunium.
Leo I, pope, ordinance abont

baptisin, II. 96.

Leo III, pope, letter of Alcuin t".

II. 51 ; letter of Cenulf .t

Mercia to, about the prima.y
II- 53. 57-

Leo THE ICON0CI.A.ST, Eastem Em-
pi'ror, letter of Gregorv II t".

II. 281.

Leodeoar (St. Leger^, ma.l.

bishop of Autun by Baldhil.l.

II. 322.
Leonilla, erandmother of tlp

(ieinini Martyres, Ilab. § 2 ; ;

Haa. § 36.

Leptis, Africa, birthplace < 1

Severus, i. 5.

Lkhixs. I'. Lirinensis insula.

Li-mi CiiNN, Conn's Half. i.r. tlp-

Nortii of Ireland. coloniscd l.v

Erem son of Milcd. II. 125.

Limi MooHA. Mo;;li's H:i]f, i.r.i\i<

South of Inl.ind. c.loniscd l.\

Ebcr .son uf Mihd, II. 125.

Leuoopiiua, pnil)ably identi<;il

witii Whitern, II. 130.
' LEriTA ' = deiicon, p. cxlv.

Leuiticus, book of, cited, v. -1

P- 336.
Leatherius, or Hlothhero, bish.'i'

of the West Saxoiis, II. 14} :
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nephewof Agilbert, iii. 7, p. 141
and notes ; sent by him to Coii-

walh, ib. and notes ; made
Ijishop by synodical sanction,
il>. aiid note ; consecrated at

Winchester by Thoodore, ib.

and note (cf. II. 206) ; attends
the Council of Hertford, iv. 5,

p. 215 ; fourth bishop of the
VVest Saxons, iv. 12, p. 227 ;

dies, and is succeeded by
Haedde, ib. ; Aldhelm made
ahbot of Mahnesbury under,
11.309-

Leuvichild, king of thc Goths,
II. 106.

Lewes, Amalric of, p. c ; MS. Hi
probably belonged to priory of,

ib.

Liex, Lex sacra, the Mo^aic Law,
cited, i. 27, pp. 50. 51, 56, 57 ;

testamcntum ueteris legis, cited,

i. 27, p. 59 ; r. Moses.
Lex Vatinia, date of, II. 12.

LiBER PoNTiFiCALis, use made by
Bede of, pp. li note, clxxiii,

clxxiv ; II. 14, 82. 84.

LiBER ViTAE, p. xxvii ; II. 227.
LiBRAiiiEs, monastic, pp. xviii,

cxix ; iiifluence of, p. xix note.

LicHi-iELD, V. Lyceidfolth, &c.

LiciNius, bishop of Aiigers, II. 40.
LiDEKiK, count of Flanders, p.

cxix.
' LiGATURAE ' - amulets, II. 266.

LiouGE, V. Defensor.
Lilla, a Northumbrian thane,

savcs Edwin at the cost of his
own life, ii. 9, p. 99 and note
(cf. II. xxxvi, 163).

LiLYBAEUM, Pachasinus bishop of,

II. 96.

LiMNiNGE, LiMiNG, Kont, monas-
terv of, finindod by Ethelberg,
11.^17.

LiNcoi.N, V. Lindocolina ciuitas,

Lindocolinum.
LiNcoLN CoLLEGE, Oxford, owns
MS. 0,4, p. cxxii.

LiNDis fluuiohis, gives itsnamoto
Lindisfarno, II. 126.

Lindisfari, the iiiliabitants of
Lindsoy, II. 108; Coaddabishop
fif, iv. 3, p. 207 ; Cynibert

bishop of, C. 732 ; Baeda and
Biscop chiefs of, pp. Ixxviii,

Ixxix note ; II. 355 ; not to bo
identified with the 'Suthuni-
bri,' II. 30. Lindisfarorum
prouiucia, Diuma bishop in,

iii. 24, p. 179 ai)d note
;

Wynfrid bishop of, iv. 3, p.

212 ; Wulfhore king in, ib.
;

Sexwulf bisliop of, iv. 12, p.

229 ; separate bisliops of, Ead-
lied, Ethehvine, Edgar, Cyni-
bort, ih. and noto ; Cynibert
bisliop of, in 731, V. 23, p. 350
and note ; Egfrid gains possos-

sion of. iv. 12, p. 229 and not( s.

LiNDiSFARNE, Bede visits, p. xvi ;

II. 272 ; community of, in-

scribe Bede's name in their

Album Congregationis^ p. xxvii

noto; .scribal school of, Irish in

character, p. xx note ; MS. C
possibly belongcd to, pp. xciii,

cv ; monks of, visit Cuthbert
on Farne, pp. xxxi, xxxii

;

plague at, p. xxxii ; II. 195 ;

derivation of name of, II. 126
;

the most sacred phice in Britain,

ib. ; Wolsh and Irish names
for, ib. ; constitution of, II. 134.

384, 385 ; date of, II. 148

;

deserted for fear of the Danes,
II. 125, 157 ; Cynimund monk
and priest of, II. 166 ; Alcuin's
poem on the destruction of, ib.

;

in tho provinee of lona, II.

188 ; Roman Easter introducod
at, II. 267 ; troubles at, aftor

Cutliberfs doath, II. 270;
cloric of WilV^rord cured at, II.

288 ; Ethelwald's stone cross

at, II. 297 ; Cudda becomes
abliot of, II. 320 ; Ceolvsoilf

becomes a monk at, II. 340

;

relaxos the asceticism of, ib.
;

buricd at. ib.; abbots of, Hero-
frid, II. 270; Wigbert, p. cxlv

noto ; bishops of, Colman, II.

117; Tuda, II. 125; Eadfrid,

])p. cv, cxlviii ; Hygbald, II.

70, 249 ; Egbort, p. cxi ; Egred,
II. 340.

LlNDLSFARNE GoSPELS, pp. XX notc,

cv ; II. 297, 298.
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Lirdisfarnenses, the nionks of

Lindi>f;uiK', Cedd Itaiiis disfi-

pline from, iii. 23, p. 175 and
note ; organises Lastingham on
the model of. ib. p. 176. Lin-
disfarnensium ecclesia. Cuth-
bert made bisliop of, iv. 27,

p. 268 ; Wilfrid administtrs
bishopric of, iv. 29, p. 275 ; II.

319. 326. Lind. insula,

Aidan's liody brought to, iii. 17,

p. 160 and note; chiuch built in,

ih. ; Scotti leave, with Colman,
iv. 4, p. 213 ; Cutlibert trans-

ferred as prior to, iv. 27, p. 270
and note (cf. p. xxix note ; Eata
abbot of. ih. and notes ; consti-

tution of, (7*. (cf. II. 134, 384,

385) ; Cutlibert consents to be

buried in, iv. 29, ]). 275 and
notes. Lind. monasterium,
pliysifians in, p. xxv note.

liindisfarnensis i-faronensis, iii.

22, p. 172 ; V. 23, p. 351)
ecclesia, Life of Cuthbert writ-

ten by monks of, Pref. p. 7 and
note ; Oswald's head buried in

cemeteiy of, iii. 17, p. 160 and
note ; Cedd visits, iii. 22, p.

172; Cedd trained in, iii. 23,

p. 176; Eata made abbot of,

iii. 26, p. 190 and note ; after-

wards bishop in, ib. aud note
;

given choice of seo in, iv. 12,

p. 229 and note ; iv. 27, p.

269 ; his see fixed at, ib. and
note; Cuthbert bishop of, iv.

28, pp. 272, 273 an(l nf)tes
;

Gudfrid monk and alibot of, v.

I, p. 281 and note ; Ethehvald
liislioj) of, V. 12, p. 310 and
note; still bishop in 731, v. 23,

pp. 350, 351 ; theniothcrcliunh
of the Bernicii, II. 125; abaii-

doned in 875, ib. Lindis-
farnensis insula, Oswald grnnts
Aidan a sec; in, iii. 4, p. 132
and notes ; character of, /'-.

and notes ; Finan builds a

wooden cliunh in. iii. 25, j).

i8i (cf. II. 102) ; Wilfrid goes
to, V, 19, p. 323 and notes ; II.

316 ; bretlin-n from, persuade
Cutlibort to accejit the offered

bishopric, iv. 28, p. 272 ; Ethel-

wald buried in, v. i, p. 282
;

called Holy Island, II. 125, 126.

Lindissi prouincia, Lindsey, ma-
terials for history of, derived

by Bede partly from letters of

Bishoj) Cynibert, partly from
oral inforination. Pref. p. 7 ;

evangolised by Paulinus, ii. 16,

p.117 and notes; to the south of

the Humber, 16.; Oswald rubs
over, iii. 11, p. 148 and notes ;

the light over Oswald's bon<s
seen over nearly the whole <if,

16. ; Bardney monastery in, i'-.

and note ; Ethelwine bishopof.

ih. p. 149 ; iii. 27, p. 192 ; A<1

Baruae in, iv. 3, p. 207 aii<l

note ; Hygbald an abbot in, (''.

p. 211 and note; Ethelrcd of

Mercia recovers, and Bish<ij)

Eadhcd retires from, iv. 12, ji.

229 and note (cf. II. 199, 215.

324. 326; ; oscillates bttw( < n

Mercia and Northumbria, II.

108, 155, 199, 223; callcd Mii

' island,' p. cxxii ; Offa of, II

217 ; Te<iful belongs to, II. 30 1.

Lindocolina ciuitas, Lincoln,

Blaocca, prefcctof, converted by
Pauliiius, ii. 16, p. 1 17 and iKitcs;

stoiie cliurcli liuilt liy Paulinus
at, ih. ^cf. II. loi"!; this cliurch

works iniiaclcs thou;;h in ruiiis,

ih. and note ; Honorius con-

secrated by Paulinus at, ib.
;

derivation of name, II. 108

;

Alexander bishop of. p, cvii ;

Thomas Barlow bishop of, ji.

cxvi ; dcaiiery of, given by
jiajial jir<ivision, ji. cxxi.

Lindocolinum, Lincolii, Paulinus
consecrates Honorius in, ii. 18,

j>. 120 and note.

LiNEN, abstineiice from, a iiiark

of asccticism, II. 237.
LiNOAN, corrujition of Niniaii, II.

129.

Lingonae, Langres, a city of tli<'

Bur;,'un<liaiis, arrivjil, deatli,

and liiuial of Ccolfrid at, ji. x\ :

ILib. § 21 and note, § 23 ; Haa.

§§33.35-37; II- 366; churcli

.•iiid iiioiiastcry of tlie Geiniiii
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Martyros at, Hab. §§ ar, 23
and note ; Haa. § 36.

Ljngonensis ciuitas, some of

Ceolfrid's companions remain
at, Haa. § 38 (cf. p. xv ; II. 180).

LiNN Garan, Welsli name of

Nechtansmere, II. 261.

LiNus, said to liave been conse-
crated as suffragan bishop by
St. Peter, II. 82.

LioBA, St., lifc of, II. T50.

Lirinensis insula, L(5rins, Bene-
dict Biscop enters tlie monas-
tery of^ Hab. § 2 and notes (cf.

Haa. § 5 and noto
; p. xviii)

;

Germanus and Lupus disciplos

of, II. 33 ; Stephen abbot of,

II- 37, 39-

'LlTTKRAK DIMISSORIAE,' II. 213.

'Litterae solutoriae,' II. 243.
Litore, in, r. In Lit

LnTLEBOROUGii, Notts., equatod
by Moberly with Tiowulfinga-
caestir, II. 109 ; by others with
Tunnacaestir, II. 243.

LiTTLE GiDDiNG, Hiints., vevived
monastic life at, II. 137.

Liudbrand, king of tlie Lombards,
Chilporic II recommends Ceol-
frid to, Haa. § 32 and note.

LiUDOER, liishoi> of Miinster, had
secn St. Bonifaco, II. 292.

Liudhard, bishop, sont with
Bertha to Kent, i. 25, p. 45 and
note (cf. II. 94) ; later lcgends
of, II. 42.

LiuoNiA, i.e. Riga, bishop of, II.

70.

Liui'BERT, archbishop of Mainz,
letter of Otfried to, II. 249.

LiVY, MS. of, belonged to Swid-
bert, II. 291.

Llandaff, Urban bishop of, II.

212 ; diocese of, II. 213.

'locellus,' 'loculus,' a coffin, II.

239-
LoEGAiRE, Irish king, opposed to

St. Patrick, II. 354 ; origin of
Celtic tonsuro ascribod to, ib.

Loidis regio, Leeds, royal vill

built in, to rephice Campo-
donuni, ii. 14, p. 115 and noto.

Loidis regio, ? Loeds, or tho
Lothians, battle of tho Win-

wned fouglit in, iii. 24, p. 179
aiid notos (cf. II. 183».

Longobardi, the Lombards.
Longobardonim rox, Liud-
brand, Haa. § 32 and noto :

Perctarit, II. 150, 279 ; Cuni-
bert, ib.

LoT, example of, cited, II. 54.
LoTHiANS, the, V. Loidis.

Louis VI, king of France, p. cxix.

Lucas, euangelista, eited, Ee. § 4 ;

Bode's commentary on, v. 24,

P- 358 ; V. Baeda,
Lucius, king of Britain, converted
by Eleuther, i. 4 and notes ; v.

24, P- 352 ; said to have en-

dowod Wincliester, II. 14, 20.

Lucius Uerus, V. Commodus.
LuDouicus Pius, emporor, said

to have ordered the coiapositiou

of the Heliand, II. 255.

Lugdonum, Lugdunum, Lyons,
Wilfrid and Eonodict Biscop
arrive at, v. 19, pp. 323, 324
and note ; Biscop leaves Wilfrid

at, II. 321 ; Willrid sojourns
with Dalfinus tlie bishop at, ib.

;

iii. 25, p. 182 ; Patiens bishop
of, II. 32 ; Godwin archbishop
of, II. 284 ; V. Dalfinus, Annu-
mundus.

LuGDUNENSis, V. Florus.

Lugubalia, Carlisle, q. v., Cuthbcrt
meets Herbtrt for tho hist time
at, iv. 29, p. 274 and noto.

LuLLus, archbisliop of Mainz,
receives MSS. from Abbot Cuth-
bort, pp. XX, xxi, cl note ; sends
gifts to Abbesses Cunoburg and
Eadbui-g, p. Ixxvi note ; asks

for a copy of Bede's In
Samuelem, p. cxlviii ; and of

his In Cantica, p. clii note

;

and of his Epigrammata, p. cliv

noto ; lottorsof Abbot Cutiibort

to, II. 248, 249, 359 ; lettor of

Wigbert to, II. 285 ; of Cyne-
hard to, II. 308 ; suceeedsBoni-
face, II. 346 ;

possibly identical

with Rodger, ib.

LuMBY, Dr. J. R., odition of

Bcde's Do Die ludicii. p. cliv
;

r. Mayor.
Lundonia, Lundonia ciuitas,
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London, relation of bishop of.

to bishnp of York defined, i. 29.

p. 64 and note (^cf. II. 52 ;

on the Thames, ii. 3, p. 85;
metropolis of the East Saxons,
16. and note ; a great emporium,
16. ; churoh of St. Paul built

in, by Ethelbert, ib. ; bisliopric

of, bought by Wine from Wulf-
liere, iii. 7, p. 141 and notes

;

Earconwald bislnip in, iv. 6, p.

218 and note ; Waldliere bishop
of, iv. II, p. 225 and note

;

Hsedde consecrated by Tlieo-

dore at, iv. 12, p. 227 : Imma
sold at, iv. 22, p. 251 ; Watling
Street starts from. II. 20 ; synod
of, condemns niarriaKe within
the tliird degree, II. 48 ; Canter-
bury substituted for, as metro-
pfilitan churcli, II. 52 ; church
of St. Gregory in, p. cxxv

;

ludiciaof. cited, II.138. Lun-
doniae episcopus. Mellitu.s, ii.

4. p. 88 ; ii. 7, pp. 93, 94 ; Ing-
wald, C. 745.

Lundonia urbs, Waldhere bishop
«>f, iv. II, p. 226.

Lundonienses, refuse to recoive
Mtllitus. ii. 6, p. 93 and note.

Lundoniensis antistes, Aldwulf,
v. 23, p. 350. Lund. ciuitas,

bishop (){. how to bi- appointod,
i. 29. p. 63. I^und. eccleHia,

Notlulni a priest of, Pref. p. 6
and niite. Lund. episcopus,

i. 29, p. 64. Lundonienses
episcopi, Wine nut reckoncd
among, II. 147.

Li;rKi{fA.i,iA, ceremonios of, trans-

l<rred to Candhnias, II. 60.

Lupus, bi-hop of 'iroyes, sent
with Germanus to help tiie

Britons against tlie Pehigians,

'• ^7« !'• 34 '"••' notes ; wakifs
Gerinanns to calm a storm, il'.

and noto ; visits tlie tomb of
St. Alban, i. 18 ; Severus a
pupil fif, i. 21, p. 40 and noto

;

littors of Sid«p|iius AjKillinaris

to, II. 32 ; cliurches dcdicated
to, 11.33; ^- Germanus.

Lrpus. bishop of CJiilons-sur -

Saonc, II. 39.

Lupus, abbot of Ferrara, letter of,

to Altsig al>bot of York. p. clv

note ; to Hincmar, p. clvi note,

LuxEuiL, Columban founder of,

II. 83.

Lybicae partes. i. i, p. 11.

Lyccidfeldensis antistes, Ald-
wino, v. 23, p. 350 and note.

Lyccidfelth, Lichtitld, Ceadda*s
see at, iv. 3, p. 207 and note ;

Owine a monk at, p. xxv ; Offa

attempts to convert into an
archbisliopric, II. 57.

Lyons, r. Lugdonum,
Lyuoniexsis episcopus, II. 70 : r.

Liuonia.

M.

Maban, a chanter brouglit \>y

Acca from Kent to Hcxliam, v.

20, p. 331 and note ^cf. II. 119)

;

stays there twelve years, ib.

Mabox, Wolsh saints called, II. 60.

Macedonia, length of day in, i. i.

p. II.

Macedonius, hcretic, Council of

Constantinopledirectedagainst.
iv. 17, p. 240 and note.

Maceriae, Mazeroeles inPonthiou.
Fur.sa dies at, II. 173.

Maelduik. an Irish monk, foumlfr

of Malmisburv, II. 225. 310:
Aldliehn a pu]>il of, II. 309. 310 :

various lornis of the naine of.

ib. ; r. Mailduli urbs.

Maelduin, Irisli name confiisiil

witli Maclduib, II. 310.

Maelduin, Meaux, a city of (Jaui.

illness an<l vision of Wilfrid at,

v. 19, jtj). 328, 329 and notcs :

II. 320 ; r. Meldi.

Maelown, British king, said t

have bi en preseiit at DcLisastan.

II. 66.

Maelmin, ? MillfieM, .Miiiilriiin.

or Kirknowton, royai vill l>uilt

at, ii. 14. p. 1 15 aiid iioto.

MAKLMinA. pocm of, citi-il, II. R.

.Maki.ima mao Hai;i>aix, jin-scnt at

battlc of I>cj;sastaii, II. 66.

Maes-Uakmon, ncar Mold, Flint-

shire, tiadltional sccnc of tlic

Hallclujah victoiy, II. 34.
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Maodalen College, Oxford, owns
MS. 0,7, p. cxxiv.

Magi>eburo, Ndiljort archbishop
of, II. 290.

Mag6o, Muig6o, Mayo, Colman
builds a monastery at, for tJie

Englibh monks wliom he had
brouglit from Lindisfarne, iv. 4,

p. 213 and note , still resortcd

to by the Engli.sh in Bede's
time, ib. p. 214 and notes ; letter

of Alcuin to English monks of,

II. 210; Aedan orEdvvin bishop
of, ib.

Magh BiLE, V. MoviUa.
Magh Bregh, wast(d by the
Northumbrians, II. 260 ; extent
of, ib.

Magic, r. Heathenism.
Magnificat, Bede on the, p. xiii

note.

Magnum Monasterium, Whitern
called, II. 129.

Magyaks, inroads of the, break up
the Shivs, II. 128.

Maildufi urbs, Malmesbury, Ald-
helm abbot of, v. 18, p. 320 and
notes ; a monk of, II. 309 ; MS.
Oji possibly beh)nged to, p. cxxv
note; dateof, II. 149; Maelduib
founder of, II. 225; Daniel said

to have died and Vjeen buried

at, II. 308 ; Faricius a monk of,

ib. ; Aldhelm buried at, II. 309

;

various forms of the name, II.

310» 311-

Mailronense monasterium, date

of,II. 149 ; Cuthbert trauhferred

from, to Lindisfarne, iv. 27,

p. 270 and note.

Mailros, Melrose, on the Twecd,
V. 12, p. 304 ; iv. 27, p. 269 ;

Eata abbot of, ib. ; iii. 26, p. 190
and note ; v. 9, p. 297 (cf. II.

193) ; Boisil prior of, ib. ; iv. 27,

p. 269 and notes ; Cuthbert
enters, ih. and note

; pp. xiii

note, XXV ; II. 148, 267; succetds

Boisil as prior, iv. 27, p. 269

;

II. 195 ; Drytlielm enters, v. 12,

pp. 304, 310 and notes (cf. p.

XXX) ; Ethelwaid abbot of, ib.

and note
;

prior of, II. 297 ;

Ri^aduli^husj abbot of, II. 38 ;

Cuthbei-t and Eata return to,

II. 193 ; Chronicle of, its testi-

mony to Bede, p. xliii note.

Mailrosenae monastcrium, Boisil
prior of, v. 9, p. 297.

Mainz, Lulhis archbishop of, v.

Lullus ; Liutbert archbishop of,

II. 249.
Makerfield, Lancs., claims to be

Bede's Maserfcltb, II. 159.

Malachias, St., Lifc of, by St. Ber-
nard, p. cxxi.

Malcolm Cennmor, king of the
Scots, II. 135.

Malgo, V. Maelgwn.
Malmesbury, V. Maiklufi urbs.

Maltby, Edvvard, bisliop of Dui'-

ham, gives a cover for the Lin-
disfarne Gospels, II. 298.

Mamrecollis, de.scription of, v. 17,

P- 319-
M.vN, isle of, its extent, II. 40, 41,

94 ; attacked by Aedan mac
Gabrain, II. 65 ; called Anglesey
by W. M , II. 94 ; dedications
to St. Ninian in, II. 129; r.

Meuaniae insulae.

Mans, Le, MS. M probably came
from, p. Ixxxix.

Mansio Rendili, v. Rendlajsliam.
Mansionarius, duties of, p. xxvii

note.

Mansiones filiorum Israel, Bede's
letter on, v. 24, p. 358 ; v. Baeda.

Manuscripts, loan of. p. xix ; theft

of, ib. note ; MS. Laud Greek,

35, used l)y Bede, p. liv ; cor-

ruption of, pp. Iv, Ivi ; II. 213 ;

various liands in, p. Ixxxiii

note ; one MS. corrected by
anotlier, pj). xix, Ixxxiii. Ixxxiv
note ; confiation of, pp. xcv,

xcvi, cxiii.

' mauus dare,' meariing of tlie

]>hrasc, II. 200, 205.

Maponos, Ccltic Apollo, II. 60.

Marcellinus, Life of Swidljcrt by,

spurious, II. 288, 291.

MAKCELLiNfs CoMKS, Clironicle of,

used by Bcdc, II. 26.

Marcianus, joint emperor with
Valentinianus, i. 15, p. 30 and
note ; i. 21, p. 41 and note

;

V. 24, p. 352.
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Marcus euangelista, interpreter

of St. Peter, v. 21, p. 337 ; estab-

lishes the apostolic Easter tra-

dition at Alexandria, ib. and
note ; Bede's i-ommentary on,

V. 24, p. 358 ; r. Baeda.
Marcus AuREurs, r. Antoninus.
' MAIU: ' - UHMO, II. 269.

Mare orientale, the North Sea,

Ad Murum twelve miles froni,

iii. 22, p. 172.

Margaret, St., wife of Malcolm
Cennmor. puts down evil cus-

toms, II. 88 ; restores lona, II.

135-

Maria, beata uirgo, iv. 20, p. 247
andnote ; clnireh of. at Lichfield,

iv.3, p. 212; Ceadda buriediicar,

ib. ; cliureh of, at Bethlehem. v.

16, p. 317; Wilfrid rocovers by
the intercession of, v. 19, p. 329 ;

picture of, phicod in St. Poter's

church at Wearmouth, Hab. §6,

p. 369; treatise on tlie virginity

of, p.cxx; monasteries dedicatod
to. at Bridlington and Jervaux,

p. cxxi ; V. Dei Genotrix.

Maria, sister of Lazai-us, type of

tho contemplative lifo. II. 69.

Marianus Scotus, on tlio dato of

Bedo's De Temporum Katione,

j). cl ; treats tlio Irish as quarto-

decimans, II. 114.

Maris, l)islioi> of Ilardascir, letter

of Il.a.H to, II. 232.

Maro (Virgil), iv. 20, p. 247 ;

Bede's knowlodg<' of, pp. lii

note, liii ; citcd, II. 362.

Marseii.i.ks, r. Massilia.

Martha, sistor of Lazarus, typo of

tho activj- life, II. 69.

Martinua, Siinctus, .Tolin thearch-
<lianter taken to Toiirs bccauso

of his lovo to, iv. 18, p. 242 and
noto ; datc of doatli of, p. c; II.

43 ; said tf) liavo donoiieiatod

after ho bocamo a bisliop, II.

68; churih noar Cantorbury, of

tlH^Roinaii jtoriod, dedicatod to,

i. 26, p. 47 and noto ; not the
Hoat of a bishf)|>ric, II. 43; pro-

bablf' Hcono of Ktholborfs bap-

tisni, II. 44; porticus f)f, in

diurch fjf SS. 1'etcr and Paul at

Canterbury, ii. 5, p. 90; II. 42;
Nynias' church at Whitern
dodicatod to, iii. 4, p. 133 and
notes ; sonds masons to Nynias,
II. 136 ; monastcry of, at Rome,
Joliii the archchantor abbot of,

iv. 18. p|). 241, 242; Hab. §6,
p. 369 ; HaiX. § 10 ; death of, II.

43 j
popularity of, in Britain,t6.;

Adelmar restored to life by in-

teivossion of, II. 295 ;
prayers

at the tomb of, II. 269 ; monas-
tery of, at Tournai, j^p. xx, xxi

;

chapol of, at Utrecht, II. 293 ;

r. Turoni.
Martinus, papa, Synod of Rome

uiider, iv. 17, p. 240 and note
;

iv. 18, p. 242 and noto ; sent to

Constantinoplo, II. 321 ; dies in

Crimoa, ih. ; Eugonius I conse-

cratod fluring lifitiiiio of, 16.

Martinus Polonus, Cluonicle of,

1>. cxiv.

Martyrium, meaning of tho word,
II. 91 ; r. Constantiniana of^-

clesia.

Martyrologium, Bcde's, v. 24,

1>- 359 ; t'- Baoda.
Maserfelth, Oswcstry, Oswald

slain by Penda at, iii. 9, p. 145
and notes ; miracles wrought
at, 16. pp. 145, 146 and iiotos

fcf. II. 129).

Mass, r. Mis.sa.

Massilia, Marscilles, Theoib n
aiid Iladrian come to, iv. 1, |>.

203 ; St. Victor conies from, II.

18 ; scat of Arigius possibly at,

II. 37 ; Soronus bishop of, II.

39, 360 ; monks of Auxorro .siiit

to, for marblos, II. 230.

Matii.da, daughter of Otho II, lior

pioty, II. 238.

Matili>.\, Iho groat countess "1

'J'uscaiiy, II. 240
Matin.s, r. Canonical Hours.
Mattiifw, St., callod 'doctor gi n-

tium ' by Boilo, II. 220.

Mauoer, archbisliop of Ronon, n-
fusod tho palliuni. II. 50.

Maunuv 'lin iispay. foot-washing

011, p. XX vi ; II. 238 ; origin "f

llic iiamo, ih.; consocration of

cluism 011, II. 383.
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Mauricius Tiberius, emperor, i.

23. I'P- 42, 43 and notes ; i. 24,
28, 29, p. 64 ; i. 30, p. 66 ; i. 32,

p. 70 ; ii. I, p. 79.

Maximinianus, 'cognomentoHer-
culius,' made joint emperor by
Diocletian, i. 6 and note ; orders
Carausius to Ijo killed, ib.

;
per-

secutes the Christians in the
West. ih.

Maximinus, St., MS. Phillips 1873
formeily belonged to abbey of,

at Trfeves, p. cxxxi.

Maximus, becomes tyrant in

Britaiu, i. 9 and note ; v. 24,

p. 352 (cf. II. 23, 30) ; crosses to

C4aul and shiys Gratianus, ib.

ih.; expels Valentinianus from
Italy, i. 9 ; captured and shiin

at Aquileia, ib.

Mayo, i: Magtio.

Mayor and Lumby, edition of

Booksiiiandivof H.E.,pp. Ixxxi

note, Ixxxiii, Ixxxiv.

MaZARINK, BlBLIOTHfeQUE, MS. il),

II. 295.
Mazeroeles, i;. Maceriae.
Meanuari, Meanuarorum pro-

uinria, in Wessex, iv. 13, p. 230
and noto

;
granted by Wuifhere

to Etliehvalh of Sussex, ib. and
notes (ef. II. 147).

Meaux, V. Maeldum, Meldi.
Medcaut, Welsh name of Lindis-

farne, II. 126.

Medeshamstedi, Peterborough,
q. V., in region of the Gyrwas,
iv. 6, p. 218 and note ; Sexwulf
founder and abbot of monasterj'
of, ib. and notes.

Medooet, Irisli name of Lindis-
farne, II. 126.

' meditari ' = to study, II. 136, 218.

Mediterranei Angli, v. Angli
Mfditenanei.

Medway, the, II. 80.

Meicen, Welsh name of the battle

of Hatfield, II. 1 16.

Meilchon, fatlier of Bridius king
of tlie Picts, iii. 4, p. 133.

Melantius, bisliop of Roueii, II. 40.

Meldanus, Irish preUite, seen by
Fursa in his vision, II. 171 ;

translated to Peronue, ib.

Meldi, Meaux, Faro bishop of, iv.

I, p. 203 and note ; Hildegar
bishop <jf, II. 203 ; r. Maeldum.

Meleusippus, v. Gernini Martyres.
Mellitus, archbishop of Canter-

bury, sent by Gregory to aid
Augustine, i. 29, p. 63 ; II. 39.

45» 78, 83 'cf. II. 390) ; letter

of Gregory to Mellitus, abbas,

i. 30, pp. 64-66 and notes

;

consecrated bisiiop of tlie East
Saxons, ii. 3, p. 85 and notes

;

converts tlu-m, ib.
;

goes to

Rome to consult Pope Boniface
IV about the English Church,
ii. 4, p. 88 and notes ; called

bisliop of London, ib. (cf. II.

178; ; takes part in a Romaa
synod, the decrees of which he
brings back to Britain, ib. and
note ; brings letters from Boni-
face to Laurentius and Ethel-
bert, ih. and note ; expelled

from Essex, iii. 22, p. 171 ; ii.

5, p. 91 ;
goes to Kent to consult

withLaurentiusand Justus. ib. ;

retires to Gaul, ih. p. 92 ; ii. 6,

p. 92 ; returns, ib. p. 93 ; the
people of London refuse to re-

ceive, ib. and note ; consecrates

a church of the Virgin in tho
monasteryof SS. Peterand Paul,

ib. and note ; succeeds Lauren-
tius as archbishop, ii. 7, pp. 93,

94 ; rules well, ib. p. 94 and note
;

receives a letter from Boniface
V, ib. and notes ; II. 92 ; mira-
culously quells a fire in Canter-
bury, ib. and notes ; suffers from
gout, ih. and note : of noble
birth, ib. and note ; his deatli,

ib. p. 95 and note ; buried in

the church of SS. Peter and
Paul, ib.

;
probably did not

receive the pallium, II. 79 ;

mentioned in tlie Stowe Mis.sal,

II. 81, 82; wrougly .said to

have gone to Rome in 615, II.

84 ; chronology of life of,

II. 88.

Melrose, r. Mailro.s.

Melton, William of. r. William.
' memoria ' = tonib, II. 305.

Mexna, bishop of Toulon, H. 39.
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Meon, E.V.ST and West. and Meos-
STOKE. Hants, derived froni tlie

Meanwari. II. 225.

Mebcia, genealogy of kings of,

p. cxv ; eljurch-building in, II.

123 ; obscurity of bishops of,

II. 185 ;
question of division of

dioceso of. II. 216, 222. 245. 246 ;

alleged dependence of Wight
upon. II. 228 ; wiitten hiw first

introduced into, by Oflfa, II. 87

;

V. Lindissi.

Mercii, converted by Cedd and
Cia(hhi, Pref. p. 7 and nnte

;

materials for liistoryof, derived

by Bede froni monks of Lasting-

ham, ih. ; of Anglian origin, i.

15, p. 31 ; Penda of the royal

race of, ii. 20, p. 124 and note
;

army of, ravages Northumbria
and besieges Bamborough. iii.

16 and notes ; convcrted after

the death of Penda. v. 24, p.

354 : Wilfrid an exilo in the
regions of, v. 11. p. 302; iden-

tical with the Suthumbri, II.

30 ; Ethelflied hidy of, and
Etlielred alderman of, II. 158;
bisliops of, have n<> fixed mcc,

II. 178. Merciorum antistes,

Sexwulf, iv. 12. p. 228. Merc.
dux, Penda, iii. 18. Merc.
episcopus, Diuma, iii. 21, p.

171 ; Wynfrid, iv. 6, p. 218 and
notes ; Sexwulf, iv. 12, p. 229
and note. Merc. gens, battle

of the Idlo fought on the

borders of, ii. 12, p. iio aiul

note ; idolaters undcr PeiKhi,

ii. 20, p. 125 ; arrayed ag.iinst

Oswj', iii. 14, p. 134 ; attack

the East Angles, iii. 18 and
iiote ; converted at the deatli

of Peiida, iii. 24, p. 179; Oswy
ruh"S fnr thrce ycars, ih. p. 180

;

Immin, P^afa, and Eadbfrt,

duces <'f, rebel agiiin.st Oswy,
ih. and notes ; bishopric of,

hold by Trumliere. Jaruman,
Ceadda, and Wynfiid, 16. and
note ; by Ceachha, iv. 3, p. 207 ;

EDielred rulerof, for Uiirty-ono

year.s, v. 24. j.p. 355, 356 and
noU). Merc. primates, mur-

der their queen, Osthryth, v.

24. P- 355- Merc. prouincia,

Egfrid a hostage in. iii. 24. p.

i78andnote ; Diumafirstbisliop
in.tT). p. i79ancl notes; Wulfliere
king of. iv. 3. j)p. 206. 212; Wyn-
frid bislioj) of, ih. ; iv. 5, p. 215;
Ethelwalh of Sussex baptized
in, iv. 13, p. 230 and note

;

vision of a royal thane in. v.

^3' PP- 311^313 ^Q^ notes
;

Tatwin belongs to, v. 23, p. 350
and note ; Aldwino bisliop of,

in 731, ih. and note. Merc.
regina, Ostliryth, iii. 11, p. 148 ;

v. 24. p. 355 ; Cynwise, iii. 24,

p. 178 and note. Merc. reg-

num,heldbyCenred, V. 19. p. 321
and note ; Ceolred succeeds to,

(7). p. 322 and note ; Oflfa

acquires, C. 757. Merc. rex,

Cearl, ii. 14, p. 114 and note
;

Penda, ii. 20, p. 124 and
note ; iii. 7, p. 140 ; iii. 9, p.

145: iii. 17, p. 160; iii. 24,

p. 177; Wulfhere, iii. 7, p. 141

and note ; iii. 30 ; v. 24, p. 354
and note ; Ethelred, iv. 12, j).

228 and note ; iv. ai ; Etlie!-

bald, v. 23, ji. 350 and note ; v.

24, p- 356 ; C. 740. 757 ; C.ii-

red, V. 24, ji. 356; Ceolred, < '.
;

Cenulf, IL 53 ; Otta. II. 20, 57 ;

Eowa. II. 152 ; v. Mercinen.s»-.

Sundaraiigli.

Mercii Aquilonares, extent nl,

iii. 24. j). 180; sejiaratcd fi-inu

tho Southern Mercians by tlif

Trent, ih.

Mercii Australes, extent of, iii.

24, p. 180 ; kingdom of, grant' )

by Oswy to Peada, ib. anil

note.

Mercinenses, Ethelnd king "i.

iv. 17, ji. 239 and note

;

MtTcii.

Mkked^th, .Tanies, perliaps own"

d

M-S. Bii;. j). cxx.

Meridiani Saxones, r. Sax. Mcr.

Mkulin, on the kings of EnijlaiMi.

p. cvii
;

jirKjiliccies of, II. i;7<).

Mkuoi'in()I, origin of thc iiain< ,

II. 88.

MeUTON CoLLEOE, OxFORD, OWllN
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MS. 0,„ p. cxxv; MS. M of

Bede's Ep. to Egbert, p. ex]i.

Messana, Felix bisliop of, II. 47.

Methodius, .Jeionie's translation

of, pp. cxviii, cxix,

Metrica Ars, Bede on, v. 24, p.

359; V. Baeda.
Metz, Aigulfus bishop of, II. 40.

Meuaniae insulae, Anglesey and
Man, q. V., islands of tJie

Britons between Britain and
Irelaiid, ii. 5, p. 89 ; reduced
hy Edwin, ib. ; ii. 9, p. 97 and
note (f. II. 114) ; dtscription

and dimensions of, ib. and
notes ; II. 40, 41.

Michahel, an-hangelus, cemetery
of, near Htxliam, v. 2, p. 283 ;

appears to Wilfrid, v. 19, p.

329: of. II. 315.
Middilangli, iii. 21, p. 169 and

notc ; V. 24, p. 354 ; retain

their separate existence under
Mercia, II. 176 ; v. Angli Medi-
terranei.

MiLAN, htter of Gregory I to

clergj' of, II. 62 ; archbishops
of, Anselm V, II. 51 ; Asterius,

II. 142; Benedictus Crispus,

II. 281.

Mii.DREn, St., monastery of, in

Thanet, II. 219 ; Life of, II. 41.

Mii.ED, sons of, colonise Ireland,

II. 125-

'militia caelestis,' of the monas-
tic life, U. 180, 181, 356, 362.

MiLLES, .JeremiaJi, dean of Exetcr,

formerownerofMS. A.., p.cxxiii.

MiLLFiELD, near Wooler, North-
umberland, equated by Camden
witli Maelmin, II. 105.

MlNDRUM, Northumberland,
equated liy Moberly with Mael-
min. II. 105.

'ministerium '= 'comitatus,' II.

164.

MiEACLES, Bede's view of, p. Ixv

note ; mediaeval, pp. Ixiv, Ixv
;

II. 209 ; tendency to heigliten

miraculous element, p. xlvi
;

II. 277, 278.

MiscHNA, meaiiing of terni, II.

387.
Missa, first use of the terni, II.

VOL. II. K

44 ; masscs for the dead, pp.
xxvii, xxviii. Ixxii, Ixxvi, clx,

clxiii ; iv. 22 ; v. i^adfin. ; II.

387.
' mittere ' = ' mettre,' to put, II.

124, 166.

MoBEKLY, Rev. George, his
edition of Bede'sH. E., p.Ixxxii

;

of Bede's Hist. Abb., p. cxxxix
;

of Bede's Ep. to Egbert, p.
cxlii.

MoEsiA, Upper, Constantine the
Great born in, II. 21.

MoGH, V. Leth Mogha.
MoiNENN, Irish name of Nynias,
IL 128.

MoLD, Fh'ntshire, traditional

scene of Hallelujah victory near,

IL 34.
MojiMSEN, Theodor, his testimony

to Bede, pp. xlv, xlvi note.

MoNASTERtES, pueri nutriti, oblati,

in, p. ix iiote ; II. 378 ; re-

ception of strangers in, p. xiii

;

life in, p. xvii ; schools in, v.

Schools ; libraries in, v. Li-
braries ; scriptoria of, p. xx

;

scribesand illuminators in, pp.
XX, xxviii note ; organisation
of, pp. xxiv ff. ; manual labour
in, p. XXV ; II. 76, 209, 299, 362

;

medicine practised in, p. xxv ;

canonical hours in, pp. xxv,
xxvi ; siesta allowed in, p. xxvi

;

reception of novices in, ib.
;

dormitory of, II. 219, 250, 362 ;

infirmaiy of, p. xxvii ; II. 197;
prayers for dj-ing and dead in,

pp. xxvii, xxviii ; confraternity
of prayer between, p. xxvii
note ; mutual liospitality be-

tween, p. xxviii ; hospice and
'praepositus lio.spitum ' in, p.

xxviii ; II. 272 ; discipline of,

under abbot and prior, pp.
xxviii, xxix ; cliapters of, pp.
xxix, XXX noto ; iii. 5, p. 137
and iiote ; asceticism in, pp,
xxx-xxxii; declineof, pp. xxxii,

xxxiv, XXXV ; discord in, p.

xxxii ; frieiidsliips in, p xxxiii;

1 ise of false, p. xxxiv ; II.

385, 386 ;
pciwer of aKbot in,

pp. xxviii, xxix ; abbots of.

k
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chosen for birtli, p. xxxv ; II.

i86 ; size of Celtic, II. 77 ;

decree against molestation of,

by bishops, p. cvi ; bishops in

Irish Church attached to. II.

126. 133. 134.213 ; organ is.it iunof

Irish Churih bascd on. II. 133-

135 cf. II. 178, 180, 285,385 ;

double monastcries for men and
women, II. 150 ;

profcssors in,

II. 161. 197 ; exemption of,

from episcopal jurisdiction, II.

213 ; episcopal visitation of, II.

385, 386 ; monastic Iving.

system of, II. 167 ; rigour of

communistic rule in, II. 245,

387, 388 ; hells in, II. 248 ;
plan

<pf Irish, II. 259; extravagance
of dress in, ib. ; disorders in,

II. 258, 259 ; disi>ersal of in-

mates of, II. 262 ; chin systcm
in Irisli, ih. ; iKieditarj- tcn-

dencies in English, II. 262,

263, 275. 363, 386 ; use of

Psalter in, II. 270 ; vioh-ition

of, by Ceolred and Osred. II.

306 ; indiscriminate adoption
of monastic life, II. 343

;

ch'etion of abhot in, II. 363 ;

resignation of abbot in, II. 366
;

ipnorance of Latin in, II. 366,

380 ; forms for lifnediction of

abbot of, II. 369 ; connexion of

nortliern sees with, II. 384

;

Hcheme of Bede for connecting
episcopal jurisdiction with, II.

384,385; earlyJerusjilomcliurch

rogarded asa monastcry, II. 387,

388 ; compulsory entrance into,

II. 221, 306, 331, 340, 347 ;

plague in, r. Phigue.

MoNK. Gencral, joins in restoring

Charlos II, p. cxxii.

MoNK.s. forbidden to practise

mcdicino, p. xx note ; early

unpopularity of, in Nortlium-
bria, II. 194 ; ordered to wear
wooj, II. 238; treatmentofrene-
gade, II. 386.

MoNKToN, niar .Tarrow, Co. Dur-
ham, traditionnl birthplace of

B<de, p. ix notc.

MoNMoLTH, Geoffrey of, v. Geof-

frey.

MoNOPHYsrnsM, origin and histon.-

of, II. 230.

MoNOTHEi.iTisM, Honorius I in-

fected with, II. iio ; ,Tohn IV
opposes, II. 112; Thoodore
wrongly suspected of, II. 203 ;

holds the Council of Hatfield

against, II. 230 ; historj', im-
portance, and condemnation
of, II. 230, 234.

Mons Badonieus, f. Badonicus
Muns.

Mons Oliuarum, r. Oliuarum
Mons.

Mons Uilfari, r. Uilfiiraesdun.

MoNTE, Robirtus de. r. Robert.

MoNTE Casino, Niridanum near,

II. 202 ; MS.S. behmging to the
monastery of, pp. ci, dv.

MoNT St. Michel, Robert abbot

of, p. clv note.

MonumentaHistoricaBritannka,
edition of Bede's H. E. in, pp.
Ixxxi, Ixxxii.

MooN. influence of the. II. 275.

Moore, John, bisliop of Ely, former
owner of MS. M, p. Ixxxix.

MopsuESTiA, Theodore bishop of,

II. 232.

Moryni, Moriani, i. i, p. 9 and
note ; Cacsar comes to, i. 2. p.

13 and note ; shortest passage

to Britain from, ih.

Mosaica Lex. St. John'8 obser-

vancc of, citcd, iii. 25, pp. 185.

186 and notes.

Moses, Moy.sea, v. 21, p. 334 ;

Hab. § 9 and note ; Haji §§ 6.

39 and note ; Ee. § 7, p. 411 (cf.

ih. § 9, p. 4121 ; succcedcd by
Joshua. p. XV ; II. 367 ; example
of, citcd, p. liii ; II. 61 :

' Moscs' I>ont,' II. 198 ; Mosi

Lcx, V. 21. p. 334 ; Mosi Pcntn-

t<'uclius, Bedc's chapters "f

rcadings on, v. 24, p. 358.

Movii.i.A, or Magh Bile, Co. Do\\ n,

Irciand, II. 113.

Moi'NTH, tlie, separates the Norlb-

ern and thc Soutlicrn I'i<t^.

II. 127 ; cailcil Brittaniae <i<ii

sum, II. 331.

Muig6o. r. Mag<'o.

MuiHcuuMACcu-MAcimiENi, notii
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of. in Book of Armagh, II.

MvL, brother of Caedwalla, joins

in the conquest of Wight, II.

228 ; set up by Caedwalla as

king in Kont, II. 265.

Murum. ad, r. Ad Murum.
MvRDDix, V. Merlin.

Myths, classical, transferred to

hagiology, p. Ixiv ; II. 18, 60.

N.

Naiton (Nechtan), king of the

Picts. sonofDerile. sueeeedshis
brother Brude, II. 331 ; sends
envoys to Ceolfrid, abbot of

Wearmouth, v. 21, pp. 332. 333
and notes ; asks for architects,

ib. p. 333 and notes (cf. II. 101)

;

letter of Ceolfrid to, on the

Easter and tonsure questions,

ib. pp. 333-345 and notes ; his

joy at tiie receipt of it, ib. pp.

345, 346 and note ; orders the

adoption of tlie Roman Easter

and tonsure in his kingdom, ib.

p. 346 ; expels the Columbite
clergy for not conforming, II.

331 ; dethroned, restored, de-

feated, and dies, ib.

Namur, MS. of H. E. belonging
to, pp. Ixxxvi-lxxxviii.

Naples, r. Neapolis.

Narbonne, the Saracens establish

themselves at, II. 339.
Natalius, a heretic bishop, legend

of, II. 89.

National unity, influence of the
Churcli on, II. 200, 205, 211

;

slow growth of feeling of, II.

155, 225, 227.

Natura Kerum, Bede on, v. 24,

P- 359 > ^- Biieda.

Natures, Humphrey, monk of

Peterborough, and rector of

Paston, perhaps owned MS.
0-2, p. cxix.

Natures, Humplirey, monk of

Peterborough, formerly owned
MS. Gough Missal, 47, p. cxix.

Neapolis, Naplea, Niridanum
near, iv. i, p. 202.

Kk

Nechtan, V. Naiton.
Nechtansmere, Dunnichen Moss,

Forfarshire. Eiifrid slain at,

p. xxxiii ; II. 261, 301.

Neemias, Bede's commentaiy on,
V. 24, p. 358 ; V. Baeda ; chapters
of readings on, ib. ; example of,

cited, p. XXXV ; II. 381, 382.
Nendru.m, Co. Down, Cronan
Bec bisliop of, II. 112.

Nennius, MSS. of, pp. cxviii,

cxxi ; cited, II. 7, 8, 13. 16, 24,

25, 64, 141, 152, 182-184 ; his
theory of the origin of the
Scotti, II. 8 ; his version of the
coming of the Saxons, II. 27 ;

of the baptism of Edwin, II.

100, loi ; De la Borderie on,

II. 27, 28 ; name Nennius
equated with Nynias, II. 128.

• nepos ' = nephew, II. 141, 244.
Nero, emperor, succeedsClaudius.

i. 3 ; nearly losesBritain,/&. ; Ves-
pasian reigns after, ib. ; his per-
secution of the Christians, i. 6.

KTestorius, heretic, Councils of

Ephesus and Chalcedon against,

iv. 17, p. 240 and notes (cf. II.

230).

Nethinim, equated by Bede witli

subdeacons, p. cxlv note.

Newark, equated by some with
Tiowulfingacaestir, II. 109.

Newark, Henry of, r. Heniy.
Newburgh,William of, v. William.
Newcastle - oN - Tyne, Edward

Balliol does homage to Ed-
ward III at, p. cvii.

New College, Oxford, owns MS.

0,«, p. cxiv.

Nioaea, Council of, against Arius,

iv. 17, p. 240 and note.

NiccolA. Pisaxo, and tho renais-

sance, II. 240.

Nicenum Concilium, Nicena Sy-
nodus, condemns Arianism, i.

8 and note ; its decision on tlie

Paschal question,ii, 19. p. 122
;

iii. 25, p. 186 (cf. p. xl note
;

II. 190. 201, 349, 350 note\
Nicolas I, pope. rebukes Hinc-
mar, archbishop of Rheims, II.

52 ; letter of, to Ado, archbishop
of Vieune, II. 212.
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NicoLAs, prier of Worcester, let-

ter of, to Eadnier, II. 140, 224.

NicosTRATus, a saint. II. 91.

Nidd. fluuius, the Nidd, York-
shire. synnd on, under Osred
about Wilfrid, v. 19, p. 329 ; II.

306. 320.
NiDiAni PicTS, or Picts of Gallo-

way, II. 128.

NiMTRED, r. Uictred.
Nineuitae, example of, cited, iv.

25, p. 262.

Niridanum, noar Naples, iv. i. p.

202 and note ; Hadrian abbot
of mona'-tery of, ih. and note.

NissA, Upper iloesia, Constantine
the Great born at, II. 21.

NoAH, pedigrce of descendants of,

p. cxxiii.

NoBiLiTY <>f birth and nobility of

mind.II. 90, 91 ; meaningofno-
bility of birtl» in Btde, II. 356 ;

growth of nobility by service, ib.

NoKE, origin of the nanie. II. 103.

NoLA, Paulinus of, r. Paulinus.

No«jn, origin of the name, II. 139.

NoRBERT, archbishop of Magde-
burg. II. 290.

Nordanhymbri, royal race of,

descendcd from Ida, v. 24, p.

353 ; matorials for history of,

partly derivfd ly Bode froni

AiVjinus and Nothelm, partly

from oral te-timony, partly from
personal knowledge, Pref. pp. 6,

7 ; of An-ilian origin, i. 15, p.

31 ; iiamo applied to tribes

north of the Ilumbcr, ih. and
note ; ii. 5, p. 89 ; ii. 9. p. 97 ;

districts of, ravaj;od l»y Ponda,
iii. i6:ind notos ; Tuda suci-oeds

Colman in ]>ontili(ate of, iii. 26,

p. 189 ; Wilfrid holds tho

bishopric of, iv. 3, p. 206; II.

323 ; In<UMcnin«um a district

of, V. 12, p. 304 and note

;

Eth<lb:i]d dovastatos a part of,

C.740; 11.342. Nordanliym-
brorum dux rogius, Bortrod, v.

24, I>. 355. Nord.ecolosin, ruin

of, after t)ie battlo of Hailiold,

ii. 20, p. 125. Nord. ecclesiao,

custom of, «luringtln- epi.scopatt-

of tho Scotti, iii. 26, p. 191 and

note ; Aeddi teaches clianting

to, iv. 2, p. 205. Nord. gens,

Edwin king fif. ii. 5, p. 89 ; ii.

9, p. 97 ; divided into Deiri and
Bernicii, iii. i. p. 127 and note ;

converted by Paulinus, ii. 9, p.

97 and noto ; Paulinus bishop
of, V. 24. p. 353 ; zoal of, for

baptism, ii. 14, pp. 114, ii^and
note ; Eantlod the first of, to be
baptized, ii. 9, p. 99 ; conversion
of. made known to Pope Ho-
norius. ii. 17, p. 118; devastn-

tion of, aftor the battle of Hat-
field, ii. 20, p. 125 ; Wilfrid
bisliop of, iv. 5. p. 215 ; bishops
placed over, in Wilfrid's place,

iv. 12, p. 229 and notes ; Oswald
at the head of, iv. 14, p. 234 ;

Aldfrid ruies, v. i, p 282 ; many
in, adopt the moiiastic life, v.

23. P- 351 i'iid note ; Ceadda
and Wilfrid consecrated bishops
of. V. 24, p. 354. Nord. pro-

uincia, frequently visited by
.Sigbert of Essex, iii. 22, p. 171 ;

and by Codd, iii. 23, p. 174 ;

Cedd dies and is buried in, 16.

p. 176 ; ravages of theplague in,

iii. 27, p. 192 ; II. 195 ; Oswy
king of, iii. 29, p. 196 ; Hoiu
the first in, to tako tho voil. iv.

23, p. 253 ; WillVid bishop of

the whole of, v. 19, p. 326 ; II.

323 ; four bishops of, in 731, v.

23, p. 350 and notes ^ cf. II. 129 ;

Ceolwulf king of, in 731, ih.

Nord. prouinciae 'i.c Borni-
cia and Doira , lavagod by Ciod-

walhi, iii. i, p. 128. Nord.
regnum, Cenrod succeeds Osred
in, V. 22, p. 346 and notes.

Nord. rex, Edwin, ij. 5. p.

89 and note ; Oswald, ih. and
note ; iii. 7, p. 139 ; iii. 9,

p. 144; Oswy, iii. 21, p. 169;
iv. I, p. 201 ; iv. 5, p. 214 and
noto ; v. 24, p. 354 ; Egfrid,

iv. 26, p. 266 ; V. 24. j). 355 ;

AMfrid, v. 18, p. 320; v. 10. \>.

329 ; V. 24, p. 356 ; 0-ric, v. j^,

pp. 348, 349 and notos ; Osiod,

V. 24, \\ 356 ; Alfwohl, II. 150;
I. Ambrones,Ilumbronse.s,Hyin-
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bronenses, Northumbri. Trans-
humbranus, Ultra-Umbrenses,
Umbrensis.

Nor.FOLK, one of the divisions of

EastAnglia, II. io8, 168.

NoRHAM,Northumbfcrland, l)odyof

Ceolwulf translated to, II. 340.
NoRTHUMBKi, Egbert called bisliop

of the, II. 285 ; r. Nordanhym-
bri.

NoRTHUMBRiA, importancG of, and
of it.s monasteries, p. xi notes

;

threatcned by Picts, p. xxxiv
;

II. 206, 385 ; converted by
monks from lona, p. xviii ; as-

ceticism of Church of, p. xxx
;

Irish infiuence on Church of,

ib.; p. clvii ; declineof, in Bede's
timc, pp. xxxiii, xxxiv ; II. 343 ;

pediiirue of kings of, p. cvi
;

temples in, destroyed, II. 58 ;

wrilten law not adopted in, II.

87 ; alliance of, with Kent, II.

117 ; church-building in, II.

123 ; relations of, to Picts and
Dalriadic Scots, II. 346 ; v. Lin-
dissi.

NoRvvicn, East Anglian see re-

moved to, II. 108 ; bishops of,

Henry Despenser, p. cxxvii
;

Herbert Losinga, II. 147.
' NOTARius ' = shorthand writer, p.

XX note.

NOTATIONES DE SANCnS, p. CXXVi
(cf. p. cxxviii).

Nothelmus, a priest of the Church
of London, Pref. p. 6 ; brings

presents and letters from Allii-

nus to Bede, I. 3 ; Pref. p. 6
;

visits Rome, ib. and note ; brings
documents for Bede from the
Roman archives, ib. and note
(cf. II. 45) ; consecrated arch-

bishop (of Canterbury), C. 735 ;

dies, C. 739; succeeded by Cuth-
bcrt, C. 740 ; Bede's De Tomplo
and In Libros Regum dedicated
to, p. xlix note ; II. 2 ; faulty

MS. belonging to, p. Iv note
;

chronology of his life, II. 3 ;

furnishes Bcde with informa-
tion, II. 13, 14, 28 ; St. Bonifaco
sends to, for a copy of Gregory's
Responsa, II. 45, 47.

NouA FoRESTA, dcath of ^^iUiam
II in, II. 29.

Nouum Testamentum, Bede's
chapters of rtadings on, v. 24,

P- 358 ; V. Baeda.
NovicES, V. Monasteries.
Numbers, book of, cited,v.2i, p.335.
NuMBERs, tendency to corruption

of, in MSS. p. Ivi ; symbolism
of, pp. Ix, Ixi note ; II. 334, 356.

NuNS, as copyists, p. xx note.

NuRsi.iNG, Hants, Winbert abbot
of, II. 371.

Nynias, a Briton, instnicted at
Rome, iii. 4, p. 133 and note

;

evangelises the Southern Picts,

ib. and notes (cf. II. 76) ; his
see at Wliitern, ib. and notes

;

builds a church of stoiie, where
he is buried, ib. and notes ; date
of, II. 128; 'Ailred's Life of, II.

128, 129; probablyaStrathclydo
Briton, II. 128 ; Irish traditions
about, ib. ; Irish name of, ib.

;

dedications to, ib. ; corruptions
of name of, II. 129 ; verses on,
by scholars of York, ib.

0.

OBLATA, II. 270.
' obsequium,' = escort, train, II.

i9t 33' ; used of the solemn foot-

washing, II. 238.

Occidentales Saxones, i: Saxones
Occideutales.

Octa, son of Oeric, ii. 5, p. 90.

Odo, ai"chbisiiop of Canterbury,
trarislates what he believed to

be thc body of Wilfrid to Can-
terbury, II. 328 ; Dunstan's
homage to, II. 377.

0i)o, abbot of the monastery of

St. Martin's, Tournai, a great
scribe, pp. xx, xxi.

Odoacer, overthrows tlie Western
Empire, II. 35.

Oedipus, myth of, transferied to

hagiology, II. 18.

Oengus, king of the Picts, Cuth-
red of Wessex rises again.st, C.

750 aiid note ; liis tyranuy and
death, C. 761 ; son of Fergus,
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II. 346 ;
joins Eadbert against

Dumbarton, ib.

Oeric, cognomento Oi.sc, son of

Hengist, ii. 5, p. 90.

Offa, an unknown chief of Lind-
sey, II. 217.

Offa, son of Sighere king of the
East Saxons, v. 19. p. 322 and
note ; resigns liis position and
goes to Rome, ib. and notes ; be-

comes a monk and dios there. ib.

and note ; succeeded by Solrcd,

II. 314 ; said to have wished to

marry a daughterof Penda, ib.
;

wrongly niade king of tlie East
Angles, II. 217.

Off.v, son of Ethelfrid, II. 99.

Offa, king of tlie Mercians, expels

Beornred, and seizes the king-

dom, C.757; 11.342; traditional

founder of St. Alban's, II. 20
;

attempts to make Lichfield an
archbishopric, II. 57 ; the first

to introduce written law into

Mercia, II. 87 ; liis dykc, II. 152 ;

adorns Oswald"s tomb, II. 155 ;

Eanwulf grandfather of. II. 341.

Oftfor, bisliop of the Hwiccas,
studies undir Hild at Hartle-

pool and Whitby, iv. 23, p.

254 ;
gcjes to Kent and studies

under Tlieodore, ib. pp. 254,

255 ; thence to Rome, ib. p. 255 ;

returns to Britain and goes to

tlie Hwiccas, i7). and note ; made
bishop of tlie Hwiccas, ib. and
note ; consecrated by Wilfrid,

ib. ; II. 319 ; spurious grant of

lUlielred to, II. 154 ; date of

dtsatli of, II. 246 ; succeedod by
Egwin, i7).

Oiddi. presbyter, assists Wilfrid
in tho evangelisation of .Sussex,

iv. 13, p. 230.

Oidiluald fEthelwald), son of Os-

wald, oi»posod to Oswy, iii. 14,

p. 154 (<-f. II. 179) ; king of tln!

Deiri, iii. 23, p. 174 and nott-s

(cf. II. 120;; gives Cedd land for

the foundation of a monastery
at Lastinghara, ib. pp. 174. 175
and notes ; has Ced<j's brotht-r

Caelin as his chaplain, ib. p. 175
nud noto ; summon.s Cedd to

him. ib. p. 176 ; acts as guide to

the Mercians against Oswy, iii.

24, p. 178 and note ; remains
neutral in the battle of the Win-
Wied, ih.; II. 179; possibly set

up by Penda, ib. ; succeeded by
Alcfrid, II. 189.

Oidiluald i^Ethelwald'', presbji;er,

a monk of Ripon, v. i, p. 281
;

succeeds Cuthbert as anchorite
of Farne, ib. and note ; miracle
wrought by, tb.pp. 281, 282 ; dies

in Farne, and is buried in Lin-
disfarne, ib. p. 282 and note

;

fato of his relics, II. 272 ; suc-

ceeded by Felgeld, II. 273.
OiL, calms the sea, II. 165.

Oisc, cognomentum of Oeric, ii.

5, p. 90 ; kings of the Cantuarii
called Oiscingas from, ib. and
note.

Oiscingas, patronymic of the
Kentisli kings, ii. 5, p. 90 and
note.

OisiN, OissENE, Irish forms of tho
nainc Oswine, II. 163.

OisiN, or O.ssian, son of Finn mac
Cumail, II. 163.

Oliuarum Mons. description of,

V. 17. PP- 318, 319.
' OLOSKRICrS,' II. 362.

Omeliae, Bcde's two books of, v.

24, P- 358 ; V. Baeda.
Ondred, Andred, Ciedwalla takes

refuge in, II. 228.

Ongendus, king of the Danes, Wil-
brord attempts to convert, II.

290 ; identified with Ongen-
tlieow in the Bcowulf, ib.

Onoentiieow, V. Ongendus.
Onguls-ey, Icelandic namo of

Anglesey, II. 94.

opobalsamum, iii. 8, p. 144 and
note.

Oppidum Uiltorum, v. Uiltaburg.

Orcades in.sulae, at thc liack <>f

]>ritain, i. i, p. 9 ; aildccji to the
Roman emj)ire by Claudius, i.

3 and notcs ; v. 24, p. 352 ;

Saxons dofeated at, by Stiliclio,

II. 10, 13 ; basis of attacks on
Britain, II. 13, 14 ; Picts said

to have occupied, II. 13 ; at-

tacked by Aedan mac Gabrain,
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and by Brude, II. 13, 14 ; seat

of a Scandinavian power, II. 14 ;

callcd 'Organae,' ib. ; said to

have been subjeet to Edwin, II.

86 ; king of, s-aid to have been
present in battie of Hatfield, II.

116.

Ordericus Vitalis, born at Atting-
ham or Atcham-on-Severn, II.

193-

Oroanae, V. Oreadcs.
Oriel College, Oxfori), MS. be-

longing to, p. clvi note.

Orientales, equinox fixed by, v.

21, p. 339 and note.

Orientales Angli, v. Angli Ori-

entales.

Orientales Saxones, v. Saxones
Orientales.

Orioex, lieretical, pp. li, lii note
;

influence of, on patristic exege-

sis, p. Ivi note ; his Hexameron,
II. 7.

Orleans, bishops of, Prosper, II.

32 ; Theodulf, II. 282 ; import-
ance of school of, p. xx note

;

a body of Alani settled at, II.

34 ; Theoderic king of, II. 39.

Orosius, extraets from, p. cxviii ;

used without acknowledgement
by Bede, p. xxiv note (cf. II.

12) ; Bede corrects an error of,

II. 13.

Orthographia, Bede on, v. 24, p.

,359 ;
'•• Baeda.

'6.SAIC,' II. 238.

Osfrid, son of Edvvin by his first

wife Cwenburg, ii. 14, p. 114

and note ; baptized, ib. ; father

of Yfli. ib. and note ; slain in

the battle of Hatfield, ii. 20, p.

124 and note.

OsFRiTii, ' praefectus in Bromnis,'
Wilfrid in custody of, II. 325.

Os(;uiD, V. Oslac.

OsiiEUE, king of the Hwiccas, II.

247.

Oslac, w Osguid (Oswith), son of

Etlielfrid, II. 99.

Osi^vF, son of Etlielfrid, II. 99.

Osred, king of the Northum-
brians, succeeds liis father Ald-
frid, V. 18, p. 320 and note

;

Haedde dies in the reign of, ib.

and note ; Cenred of Mercia
resigns in the fourth year of. v.

19, p. 321 and notes ; synod on
the Nidd about Wilfrid under,
ib. p. 329 ; Abbot Hadrian dies

in fifth year of, v. 20, p. 330
and note ; slain and succeeded
by Cenred, v. 22, p. 346 and
note ; v. 24, p. 356 ; II. 337 ;

exchangcs land with Ceolfrid,

Hab. § 15, p. 380 and note ; his

viciousness and tyranny, II.

306, 314 ; attacksonthe Churcli
date from, II. 314, 38O.

Osric, son of Aelfric, succeeds his

cousin Edwin in Deira, iii. i, p.

127 and notes ; converted by
Paulinus, ib. fef. II. 103) ; re-

hipses into paganism, ib. (cf. II.

18^ ; sUiin by Caedwalla, ib. p.

128 and notes ; not reckoned in

list of kings, ib. and notes (cf.

iii. 9, p. 145) ; father of Oswin,
iii. 14. p. 154 and notes.

Osric, king of the Hwiccas, iv.

23, p. 255 and note ; founder of

St. Peters monastery, Glouces-
ter, p. cxiv ; doubtful charter
of, II. 215, 246, 247 ;

probably
son of Eanfrid, ib. ; wrongly
identified with Osric of North-
umbria, ib. ; II. 338.

Osric, kingof theNorthumbrians,
succeeds Cenred, v. 23, p. 348
and note ; Witred of Kent dies

in his seventh year, ib. ; names
Ceolwulf as his successor, ib. p.

349 and note ; dies, ib. and note

;

V. 24, p. 356 ; wrongly identified

with Osric of the Hwiccas, II.

247, 338 ; said to have been
conccrned in the slaying of

Osred, II. 336 ;
question as to

his father, II. 337, 338.
OssiAN, V. Oisin.

Osthryd, queen of the Mercians,
daughtor of Oswy, wife of Ethel-

red of Mercia, iii. 11, p. 14B and
note ; translates tbo bones of

her unde Oswald to Bardney,
i7). and notes ; a great benefactor

of that monastery, tb. ; sojourns

there, 16. p. 149 ; receives there

a visit from Abbess Ethelhild,
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ib. ; sister of Egfrid and ^lf-
wine, iv. 21 and notes ; II. 326;
causes the expulsion of Wilfrid

from Mercia, ib. ; murdered by
the Mercian nobles, v. 24, p.

355; II- 154-

Osuald. king of the Northum-
brians. son of Ethelfrid, II. 99,

124 ; Rtx Cliristianissimus, ii.

5, p. 89 and note (cf. iii. 9, p.

144) ; extent of his power, ib.

and notes ; sixth of the seven

great English kings, ib. and
notes ; Oswy brotlier of, ib.

;

completes the chureh of St.Peter

at York, ii. 14, p. 114 ; ii. 20,

p. 125 ; Eadfrid murdered by
Penda in his reign, ib. and note

;

Edwin's son and grandson sent

to Gaul for fear of, ib. p. 126

and note ; II. 116; reigns of

Osric and Eanfrid reckoned as

part of his reign, iii. i, p. 128

and notes (cf. iii. 9 ad init.)
;

slays Ca?dwalla at Denisesburn,
16. and notes ; cross erected
by, at Hefenfelth before the
battle, iii. 2, pp. 128-131 and
notes ; the monks of Hexham
celebratfe the eve of his obit

there, ih. p. 129 and notes ,cf.

II. 138) ; sends for a bishop to

the ehlers of the Scotti, iii. 5,

pp. 136, 137 and notes ; iii. 3,

p. 131 and note ; himself con-

verted while in oxile, ib. and
note

;
grants Lindisfarne as a

see, ib. p. 132 and notes ; acts

as interpreter to Aidan, ib. and
notes (cf. p. xliv

;
provinces

of the Angli ruled by, ib. (cf.

II. 86> ; well acquainted with
the lanjiuago of the Scotti, ib.

andnoto; it. 165; instruct«d \>y

Aidan, iii. 6, p. 137 ; all natious

and provinces of Britain sub-

ject to, ib. p. 138 and note
;

anecdoto of his charil}-, ib. and
notes ; his liands j^roserved as

rolics at Baniborough, ih. and
notes ; unites the jjruvinces of

Bernicia and Doira, i''. and note

(cf. II. 120) ; nophow of Edwin
by his sister Acha, ih. p. 139

and note
;
godfather and son-

in-law of Cynegils, iii. 7, p. 139
and notes

;
joins in granting

Dorchester to Birinus, ih. and
note ; length of his reign, iii. 9,

p. 144 and notes; slain by Penda
at Maserfelth, ih. p. 145 and
notes ; v. 24, p. 354; his age,

iii. 9, p. 145 and note ; miracles
wrought on the spot, ib. pp. 145,

146 and notes ; and by dust

taken from it, iii. 10 and note;

his bonestranslated to Bardney
by Osthryth, queen of the Mer-
cians, iii. 11, p. 148 and notes ;

the monks at first refuse to

receive them, ib. and note ; a

divine light shines aljove them,
ib. pp. 148, 149 and note ; they
are enshrined, ih. p. 148 and
note; miracles wrouglit through
the water in which they had
been washed, ib. pp. 148-150
andnotes; had ruledover Lind-
sey, ib. p. 148 and note ; a boy
cured of fever at his tomb, iii.

12, pp. 150, 151 and notes ; his

devotion. ih. p. 151 (cf. p. xxvi

note^ ; his dying prayer, ib. and
note ; his head and hands im-
paled by Penda, (6. ; rescued by
Oswy, ib. p. 152 and note ; his

head buried at Liiidi>farne, his

hands at Bamborough, ib. and
note ; his famo in Britain, Lior-

many, and Ireland, iii.13, p. 152,

and note (cf. II. 228 ; relics of,

in Frisia, ib. ; miracle wrought
in Ireland by wood from the

stake on which his head was
set, ib. pp. 152-154 ; succeeded
by his brotlier Oswy, iii. 14, ji.

154 and notos ; father of Ethel-

wald, (';.; iii.23, j). 174 and note;

iii. 24, ji. 178
;
j)lague at Selsoy

stayed by intercession of, iv. 14,

pp. 234, 235 and notes; hia obit

entered in the 'aniiale' of Sel-

sey, ib. p. 235 and note ; liis

exilo in lona, II. 99 ; MS. O3
proliably bolimgcd to a monas-
tery doilicatol to, j). cxviii note;

lections on, j). cxix; I. 428-431;
Lifeof, by Kegiuald of Durham,
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p. cxxxvii, II. i6i ; by Drogo,
II. 142, 161; by Capgrave, ib.;

Saga of, ib. ; his election as kiiig,

II. 121 ; (late of liis rfe faclii ac-

cession, ih. ; relates to Seghine
of lonaliis vision of St. Coluniba
before tlie battle of Denises-
burn, 11.121,122 ; battle again»t,

in 638, II. 152 ; tlie lirst Engiish
martyr and worl^er of miracles,

II. 153 ; fate of liis relics, II.

141, 157. 158 ; cultus of, on the
Continent and in Ireland, II.

158-160; churches dedicated to,

in Britain, II. 159 ; confused
witli Aidfrid, ib. ; Editli, wife
of Otho I, wrrongiy described as

descendant of, II. 160; plague
in reign of, II. 195.

Osuini, king of the Deiri, of the
stock of Edwin, son of Osric. iii.

14, p. 154 and notes ; succeeds
Oswald in Deira, ib. (cf. II. 120; ;

unal)le to cope with Oswy, ib.

p. 155 ; dismisses liis army and
takes refuge witli Ilunwald, ib.

;

bctrayed and foully murdered at

Gilling by Oswy's orders, ib. and
notes (cf. V. 24, p. 354 ; II. 1 16)

;

Gilling monastery founded for

the good of his soul, ib. and
note ',cf. iii. 24, p. 180) ; his

beauty of person and cliaracter,

ib. pp. 155, 156 and note ; noblcs
from all parts enter his comita-
tus, ib. p. 156 and note ; anec-
dote of ]iis humility, ib. pp. 156,

157 and notes (cf. II. 136, 3671;
Aidan foretells his death, ib. p.

157 and note ; ignorant of Irish,

ib. and n(jte ; Trumliero a rela-

tive of, iii. 24, p. 180 and note
;

miracle wrouglit by relics of,

II. 155 ; Life of, <&c., II. 162
;

in exile in Wessex, ih. ; con-
fused with Oswy, ib. ; date of
accession of, II. 163 ; Irish

forms of name of, ib. ; cross

erected to, at Collingham, II.

164 ; buried at Tynemouth, ib.

;

transhition of, ib.
; question of

liis martyrdom, ib.

Osuini, slain, C. 761.

Osuiu, Osuio, kiug of the North-

umbrians, son of Etlielfrid, II.

99, 161 ; his exile, II. 99 ;
qucs-

tioii of liis motlier, II. 161, 236 ;

brother of Oswald, ii. 5, p. 89
(cf. iii. 14, p. 154 and note ; the
seventh of tlie .seven great
English kings, ib. and notes (cf.

II. 201, 208, 2.11) ; reduces to a
great extent the Picts and Scots
in Britain, ib. pp. 89, 90 and
notes (cf. iii. 24, p. 180 and note

;

iv. 3, p. 206 and notc; ; father
of Osthrytli wife of Ethelred of

Mercia, iii. 11, p. 148 and note
;

rescues Oswald's head and
liands, iii. 12, p. 152 and note

;

succeeds O-swald, iii. 14, p. 154
and notes ; has to contend
against varioiis enemies, ib. (cf.

II. 179); causesOswin to tjemur-
dered at Gilling, ih. p. 155 and
notes (cf. II. 116, 179); Gil-

ling monastery founded for the
good of soul of, ib. and notes (cf.

iii. 24. p. 180 ; marries Eanfled,
daugliter of Edwin, iii. 15, p.

157 and note ; his daughter
Ahlifled mariies Peada, iii. 21,

pp. 169, 170 and note ; Alchfrid
son of, ih. p. 170 ; iii. 24, p. 178 ;

annexes Mercia on the death of
Penda, iii. 21, pp. 170, 171 ;

exerts himself for the reeonver-
sion of the East Saxons, iii. 22,

p. 171 and notes ; their king
Sigbert frequently visits, ib. aud
note ; Sigbert converted by
arguments of, ih. pp. 171, 172
and notes ; at his rcquest sends
Cedd to reconvert tlie East
Saxons, ih. p. 172 ; attemjits to

l»uy ofF Penda, iii. 24, p. 177 and
notes ; his vow, ib. ; defeats and
slays Penda on the Winwaed, /7».

p. 178 and notes ; his son Egfrid
a hostage in Mercia,i6. and uote

;

fulfilment of his vow, ib. and
notes (cf. ]). xxxiv note"; ; liis

daughter Elfled dedicated, //).

pp. 178, 179 and note ; buried
at Wliitliy, ih. p. 179 and note
(cf. II. 116, 211 1

;
gives land at

Gilling to found a monastery,
ih. pp. 179, 180 and notes ; rules
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over the Mercians and southern
provinces for thrce years, ib.

p. i8o and notes
;
phices Peada

over the Soiith Mercians, ib.

and notes ; the Mercians rebel

against. «7). and notes ; discord

in the household of, on the

Easter question, p. xl ; iii. 25,

p. 182 (cf. II. 350) ; had been
educated by tlie Scotti, ih. ; iii.

29, p. 196 ; faniiliar with their

language, iii.25, p. 182 and note

(cf. II. 165) ; opens the Synod
of Whitby, ih. p. 183 and note

;

decides in favour of the Ronian
Easter, ib. pp. 188, 189 and note

;

accepts the Roman Churcli as

catholic, iii. 29, p. 196 ; his re-

gard for Colman, iii. 26, p. 190;
at liis request makes Eata abbot

of Lindisfarne, ih. and note

;

sendsCeadda toKont to bo con-

secrated, iii. 28, pp. 194, 195
and note ; v. 19, p. 326 and
note ; II. 316 ; confers with
Egbert of Kcnt on the state of

the English Church, iii. 29, p.

196 and note ; they agree to

send Wighard to Ronie to be

consecrated archbishop, ib. and
note ; iv. i, p. 201 ; lettcr of

Vitalian addressed to, as king
oftheSaxons, iii. 29, pp. 196-199
and notes ; asked by Theodore
to send Ceadda to Mercia as

bishop, iv. 3, p. 206 and note

;

his illness and death, v. 24,

P- 354 > iv. 5. p. 214 and noto
;

had wi^hod to go to Rome and
had asked Wilfrid to accompany
him, ib. (cf. II. 317) ; succeeded

by Egfrid, ib. and note ; Ald-

frid said to be son of, iv. 26, p.

268 and note ; consents to Wil-

frid"s consecration, v. 19, p. 325 ;

Benedict Biscop a thano of.

Hab. § I ; forbids liis son Alcli-

frid to Ko to Romo, llab. § 2
;

annexes Deira, II. 120
;
governs

it througli Alclifrid and tlien

Egfrid as undcr-kings, ih.; re-

covers Lindsey, II. 155 ;
question

of date of tlfatli of, II. 162,211 ;

confusod with Oswin, ih.; mis-

takes as to regnal j-ears of, II.

162. 164, 185 ; wars of, against

the Briton-^, II. 181 ; limitation

of power of, at beginning of his

reign, II. i8r, 182, 186, 187.

Osuulf. king of the Northum-
brians, succetds his father

Eadbert, C. 758 ; treacherously

murdered by his thanes, C. 759.

OswALD, archbishop of York, his

devotion, p. xxvi note ; story of

King Edgar and, II. 165.

OswESTRY. probably identical with
Maserfelth, q.v., origin of the

name. II. 152, 153.

OswiNTHoKP, near Leeds, royal

residence at, II. 105.

OswiTH, V. Oslac.

OswuDU, son of Ethelfrid. II. 99.

Otfried, monk of Weissenburg,

translates the Gospels into Ger-

man verse, II. 249 ; his letter

to Liutbert of Maiiiz. ih.

Otho I, emperor, marrios Edith,

sister of Athelstan, II. 160.

Otho II, emperor, Matilda

daughter of, II. 238.

Othona, V. Ythancaestir.

Ouini, monachus, with Ceadda at

time of his death, iv. 3, pp.

207-209 ; his character, ib. pp.

207, 208 and notes cf. p. xxv)

;

had been thano and niaster of

the household to Ethelthryth,

ih. p. 208 and noto ; enters tho

monastery of Lastingham, ib.

;

his miraculous experience, ib.

pp. 208, 209 and notes ; church

at Gloucester dedicatod to, II.

209.

OuNDi.E, r. In Undalum.
Ovid, citod by Bede, pp. lii noto,

liii.

Pachasinu.s, bishop of Lilybaeum,

II. 96.

Padda, presbyter, assists Wilfrid

in tlie coiiversion of Su.ssex, iv.

13. j). 230.

Peegnalaech, ? Fincluile nearDur-

ham, Tuda buried in monastory
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of, iii. 27, p. 192 and note ; date

of, doubtful, II. 149.

Palatiolum, Palentz, near Trfeves,

Adolana abbess of, II. 185.

Palgravk, Sir Francis, former
owner of MS. A5, p. cvii.

Palladius, sent by Celestinus as

bishop to the believing Scotti,

i. 13 and note ; v. 24. p. 352 ;

later developments of his story,

II. 25, 26; said to have induced
Celestinus to send Germanus to

Britain, II. 32.

Palladius, bishop of Saintes, II.

39-
Pallium, histoiy of, II. 49-52, 92,

341-
Pamphylus, martyr, the friend of

Eusebius, v. 21, p. 341.

Pancratius, or Paiicras, St., relics

of, sent by Vitalian to Oswy,
iii. 29, p. 198 ; clmrch of, near
Canterbury, converted from a

heathen temple, II. 58, 59.

'pandecte,' meaning of teim, II.

365-
Pant, the, V. Peiita.

Pantaleon, St., church of, at

Cologne, II. 18.

Pantheon, granted by Phocas to

Boniface IV, ii. 4, p. 88 ; con-
verted into a church, ib. and
note.

Parabolae, book of Proverbs,
Bedo's chapters of readings on,

V. 24, p. 358 ; V. Baeda.
Paradisus, Ee. § 17, p. 422.

paralysis, II. 272.
Parisiaca ciuitas, Paris, Agilbert

bisliop of, iii. 7, p. 141 and
notes ; iii. 28, p. 194 ; v. 19,

p. 325 and note ; bishops of,

Simplicius, II. 40; Imj^ortunus,
II. 146 ; Sigebrand, II. 322

;

Charibert king of, II. 42.

Parisii, Agilbert bishop of, iv. r,

p. 203 and noto.

'parochia,' use of term, II. 212.

PARotiiiAL system, growth of, II.

290. 291, 380.

Parsonstow'n, ). Birra.

Pakticiples, confusion of active
and passive iu Low Latin, II.

329, 330-

Partney, i'. Peartaneu.
Paschal I, pope, rebuilds the
church of Santa Cecilia in Tras-
tevere, II. 292.

Paschal contkoversy, pp. xxxix-
xli, Ixiii ; II. 74, 83, 112-114,

124, 125, 130, 188-193, 201,

267, 300-303, 331-335, 348-
353-

Paschal cycles, p. xl ; II. 130,

334) 350. 351 ; infiuence of, on
annalistic writing, ib.

Paschax Epistles, II. 334.
Paston, Northants, Humphrey

Natures rector of, p. cxix.

Paterius, the notary, his catena
of passages from St. Gregory,

p. xxiii note.

Paternus, an Irish ' inclusus,'

burnt in his cell, p. xxxi note.

Patiens, bishop of Lyons, Con-
stantius' Life of Germanus ad-

dressed to, II. 32.

Patrick, St. , expels snakes from
Ireland, II. 10 ; critici.sm of irhe

legend of, II. 25, 26 (cf. II.

346; ; letter of, to Coroticus, of

doubtful authenticity, II. 76 ;

devotion of, to the Psalter, II.

137 ; vision of, II. 287 ; Patrick'8

Purgatory, II. 295 ; opposition
of Loegaire to, II. 354.

'patruelis,' II. 362, 371.
Paulina, virgin, II. 242.

Paulinus, archbishop of York,
sent by Gregory to aid Augus-
tine, i. 29, p. 63 ; v. 24, p. 353
(cf. II. 93) ; converts Edwin
and the Northumbrians, ii. 9,

p. 97 and notes ; consecrated by
Justus, v. 24, p. 353 ; ii. 9. p. 98
and note (cf. II. 96") ; accom-
panies Ethelberg t<> N<jrthum-
bria,ib. and notc ; his ill success

at firstil). ; receives froin Edwin
his daughter Eanfled to be dedi-

cated to Christ, ib. p. 99 (cf.

II. 372) ; instructs Edwin, ib.

p. 100 ; reminds liim of his

mysterious experien<.'e and vow
at tlie court of Redwald, ii. 12,

pp. 107, iio, III cf II. 93")
;

consents to the liolding of a
witenagemot as to tlio adoption
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of Christianity, ii. 13, p. iii and
notes ; coiiverts Coiti, 16. p. 112

;

and Edwin, i7>. p. 1 13 and notes

;

granted a see in York, ii. 14. p.

114 ; iuduces Edwin to found a

church of stone at York, (7'. and
notes ; baptizes innuimrat)le

Bernician^i in tlieGlon at AdGe-
frin. ib. pp. 114, 115 and notes

;

and Deirans in the Swale, ib.

p. ii^andiiotes; Ijuildsa church
at Campodoiiuin, ib. and notes

;

evangelises Lindsey, ii.i6,p. 117

and notes ; converts Blaecca,

prefectof Lincoln, ib.and notes;

builds a stone church in Lin-

coln, 16. and notes ; consecrates

Honorius there, ib.; ii. 18, p. 120

and notes (cf. II. 49, 52 ; bap-

tizes in the Trent, ii. 16. p. 117 ;

his personal appearance, (6.; his

deacon Janies, ib. and note ; suc-

cess of. made known to Pope
Honorius, ii. 17, p. 118

;
palliuin

sent to, by Pope Honorius. ib.

pp. 118, 119 ; ii. 20, p. 126 and
note (ff. II.51J ; left by him in

the church at Rochester, ib.;

retires to Kent after battle of

Hatfield with Edwin's widow,
&c., ib. pp. 125, 126 and note

;

V. 24, p. 354 ; acrepts the see

of Rochester in sujcession to

Romiinus, ii. 20, p. 126 (cf. p.

cxxvi ; II. 1 10 ; leaves his deacon
James at York, ih. and note ;

converts Osric, iii. i, p. 127 ;

dies, iii. 14, p. 154 and note
;

buried iii .St. Andrews ' seiie-

tariuin.' Rochester, 16. and note;

first bisliop of the Northum-
)»rians, iv. 23, p. 352 ; converts

Ilild with Edwin, ib. and note
;

Jvgbert the fir.st archbisliop

after, C. 735 ;
probably sent on

a rai.ssioii to East AnKlia, II.

93 ; i>robablo relations with
Edwin thoro, II. 93, 390 ; bap-

tiz<'d IMwiii, II. loi ; liis rolics

translated by LaiifraiK', II. 162;

lcgeiid of hisdeatli, II. 162, 390,

391 ; Ifctions 011, I. 427.
Paulinus, bishop of Ncda, Bede

turiis iiito f>rosc liis metrical

Life of St. Felix, v. 24, p. 359

;

p. cliv; r. Baeda.
Faulus, beatus apostolus, ' doctor

gentium,' II. 220 ;
' caelestis

exercitus praecipuus miles,' i.

27, p. 61 ; cited, ib. pp. 48. 57,

58 ; Haa. § i
;

pastoral oi>istles

of. recommended liy Bcde to

Egbert, Ee. § 3 ; MS. of epistles

of, ascribed to Bede, p. xx note
;

example of, cited, iii. 25. p. 185

and notes (cf. II. 58 ; Ee. § 4 ;

p. liii) ; Barnabas fetches, froin

Tarsus Haa. §6; lived, sufferod,

and was buried in Rome, iii.

25, p. 184 ; his tonsure worn by
Theodore. iv. i, p. 203 (cf. II.

353^; hisviews on virginity and
marriage, II. 54 ; his spcech at

Athens, II. 57 ;
quarrel of, with

Barnabas, cited, II. 321 ; aiitlio-

rityof, claimed for the Oriental

tonsure, II. 353 ; Bede's ex-

cerpts from St. Angustine 011,

V. 24, p. 358 ; pp. clv, clvi
;

similar works by other authors,

ib. note ; v. Baeda ; Apocalypsis
Pauli, II. 294: cited, II. 171,

296, 298 ; church of, in Romf.
Gregory I institutes massps iii,

ii. I, p. 78 ; altar dedicated to,

in York Cathedral, II. 102
;

church of, in London, built by
Ethelbert, ii. 3. p. 85 ; Earcon-
wald and Sebbi buried in, II.

220; porticusof, builtbj' Bishop
Tobias in St. Andiew's church
at Roclicster, v. 23. pp. 34?^.

349; monastery .•ind clnirch if.

at Jarrow, founded by Benedi' 1

Biscop and Ceolfrid, Hab. § 7.

p. 370 and note
; § 15, p. 370

and note ; Haa. § 11 and notc ;

§ 1 2 and note
; § 1 7 and noto ; 1 1 .

370 ; aiiecdote of tlie piague in,

Haa. § 14 aiid iiufe (cf. p. xii :

Ceolfrid abbot nf, Hab. § 7, p. 370
andnote; §§9, 13; llaa. §§ 1 1. 11-',

18; picturesplaccdiii thechurcli

of, llab. § 15. p. 379; Ceolfrid

obtains land for, ib. p. 380 aii<l

notes ; Ceolfriil bids farewcll t"

moiiks of, Ilai. § J^ aiid ii"tr
;

§ 24 ; exhorts the nioiiks of St.
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Peter to unity with, Haa. § 25 ;

monks of, informod of the intoii-

tion to elect ;in ;il>)jot in i)l;u;e

. of Coolfritl, Ilah. § 18 ; senior

monks of, take part in the elec-

tion of Hsvsetbert, ih. and note
;

Haa. § 29; r. InGyruum, Petrus
et Paiilus.

Paulus, martyr, relics nf, sent hy
Vitalian to Oswy, iii. 29, p. 198.

Paulcs Diaconus, his judjjement
on Tlieodore's penitential, p.

clvii noto ; his Life of Gregory,
II- 73> 389 ; uses the early Life

of Gregory, ib.

Peada, son of Penda, placed l)y

liis f:itlier as princeps over tlie

Middlc Angks, iii. 21, p. 169
and notes (cf. II. 185) ; asks

Oswy's danghter Alchfled in

marriage, ib. pp. 169, 170 and
note (cf. II. 94) ;

persuaded to

become a Christian liy Alchfrid,

ib. p. 170 ; baptized by Finan at

place called Ad Murum, ib. and
note ; takes missionaries witli

him to cvangelise his people, ih.

and notes ; Oswy grants tho
kingdom of the South Mercians
to, iii. 24, p. 180 and note (cf.

11.344); murdered attheallegod
instig;ition of his wife, ib. ; Mid-
dle Angles converted under, v.

24, P- 354-
Peanfahel, Pictish name of the

beginiiing of tho Roman wall,

i. 12, p. 26 and note ; i: Pennel-
tun.

Pearls in Britain, i. i, p. 10 and
note.

Peartaneu, Partney, ne;ir Spilsbj',

Lincohishire, Ded;i abbot of

monastery of, ii. 16, p. 117 and
note ; Aldwino ;ibbot of, iii. 11,

p. 149 ; a cell of Bardney, II. 109.

Pecthelm, bishop of Wliitern,
tells Bcde the story of tlio ini-

penitent Merjian thane, v. 13.

P- 313 (*^f- P- x'^' notc; ;
f)f tlic

miracles wrought at II;edde's

tomb, V. 18, p. 320 (cf. p. xlv

note; ; was a monk and deacon
imfier Aldhelm, ib.; bishop of

Whitcrn in 731, v. 23, p. 351

and note (cf. II. 224") ; letter of
St. Boniface to, II. 343 ; first

Anglian bishop of Whitern, ih.;

me;ining of namo of, ib. ; his see
prob;ibly located in tho monas-
tery of Whitern, II. 384.

Pehtwixe, bishop of Whitern,
meaning of name of, II. 343.

Pelagianus episcopus 1 Seueri-
anus^, i 17, p. 33 and note.

Pelagiana heresis, II. 19, 21,

22, 334 ; introduced into Brit;iin

>>y Agricola, i. 17, p. 33 and
notes ; recrudescencc of, i. 21,

p. 39 and notes ; revival of, in
Ireland, ii. 19, pp, 122-124 and
note ; Jolin, pope-elect, writes
to the Irish against, ib.; re-

futed by Bede, pp. Ixii. Ixiii

note, and reff. there given.

Pelagius, Bretto, founder of tho
Pelagian heiesy, i. 10 and notes

;

j- 17» P- 35 ;
pl'iy 01' li'** name,

II. 22.

Pelaoius II, pope, Gregory apo-
crisiarius to, II. 69 cf. II. 73).

Pelahius, bishop of Tours, II. 39.
Pelasga lingua, i.e. Greek, v. 8,

p. 295 and note.

Pembroke College, Cambridoe,
owns MS. P, pp. Ixxxvi note,

cv, cvi, cxxxvii,

Penda, king ofthe Mercians, aids
Ca?dwall;i ag;iinst Edwin, ii. 20,

p. 124 ;ind notes ; iii. 9, p. 145
and note ; II. 103 ; his variod
fortune, ii. 20, p. 124 and notes ;

length of his reign, ib. and
note ; Eadlrid, son of Edwin,
treacherously slain by, ib. pp.
124, i25andnote; an idolatcr

with all his people, ib. p. 125
(cf. II. 18) ; expels Cenwalh of

Wessex for divorcing his sister,

iii. 7, p. 140 and notes ; defeats

and slays Oswald at Maserfelth,
iii. 9, p. I45;ind notes ; impales
Os\v;ild's head aii<l ;irms, iii.

1:2. j). 151; niva.ues >iort}iiiinl)ri;i

;iiid be^ieges B;imboiougli, iii.

16 and notes ; burns a royal

vill and church near Bam-
borough, iii. 17, p. 160; att;ick3

and defeats the East Angles,
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slaying tlieir king. Anna, iii.

i8 and notes cf. II. 172) ;

places his son Peada over tlie

Middlc Angles, iii. 21. p. 169;
his dautjhter Cyneburg niarried

to AKhfrid, ib. p. 170; docs not
forliid tlif proaching of Chris-

tianity, H'. and note ; dcspises

inconsistent Christians, ib. ; his

death. ib. ; irruptions of, into

Northumbria, iii. 24, p. 177 and
note ; Oswy tries to buy ofif

hostiiity of, ib. and notes ; de-

feated and shiin by Oswy on
the Winwaid, ib. p. 178 and
notes ; v. 24, p. 354 ; Oswy rules

Mercia three years after death
of, iii. 24, p. 180 and notes

;

Wulfhere, son of, madc king,

ib. and notes ; place of, in the
Merci;in pedigrce, II. 103;
nearly succeeds in uniting thc

English race. II. 115; gains

possession of Lindsey, II. 155 ;

dominates East Anglia. II. 169 ;

interiegniim in see of Canter-

bury possibiy due to, II. 174 ;

Britons alHed with, against

Oswy, II. 181, 182 ; Cclts in

liis arniy at tlie Winwa-d, II.

184 ; Offa of E.s-sex said to havo
wished to marry daughter of,

II. 314, 315-

Pexite.ntial i.iterature, character

of niodiaeval, pp. clvii, clviii.

Penneltun, English naino of the
bej;inning of the Roinan wall,

i. 12, p. 26.

Penta aninis, the Pant river,

1)1 Blackwater, Es.sex, iii. 22, p.

173 aiid notc.

Pekitarit, kiiig of the Lombards,
takcs refuge with the Huns, II.

150; thinksfif flying to Britain,

11.279; fatlier of Cunibcrt, «7;.
;

Wilfiid stays with 679 , II.

318 ; Wilfrid's enemies en-
dcavour to l>ribc, II. 325.

* rERFEcno ' = confirmation, II.

382.
' perfldia,' 'perfidus,' applied to

unl.cljff iind heresy, II. 18, 19,

»47. '82, 339.
Perrona, Peronne, Ercinwald

buikls a church at, iii. 19, p.

168 and note ; Fursa buried
there. ib. and note ; Fui-sa

translates bodiesof Beanusand
MeUlanus to, II. 171 ; Ultan
abl)ot of, II. 172.

Persians, makc 110 representatitin

of the Deity, II. 59.
* PERSONA,' thcological meaning of

the term, II. 232.

Peterborough, MS. Oo perhaps
belonged to monasterj' of, p.

cxix ; two monks of, called

Humphrcv Natures, ib. ; relics

of Oswal.i at, II. 158; Cyne-
burg and Cyneswith translated
to, II. 175 ; alleged endowment
of, by Wulfhcre and Oswy, »6.

(cf. II. 177 ; Cuthbaldabbotof,
II. 216 ; additions to the Sax.
Chron. made at, II. 175, 177,

215, 216 ; V. Medeshamstedi.
Peter's Pence, II. 281.

peto, construction of, II. 140, 331.
Petronilla, St., office for day of,

p. cxv.

Petrus, baptismal name of Ca?d-

walhi, 9. t\, v. 7, pp. 292, 293.
Petrus, an abbot of the province

of Tripolitana, catcna on St.

Paul from St. Augu.stinc as-

cribed to, p. clvi note.

Petrus, Venerabiiis, letter of, to

St. Bcrnard, II. 353.
Potrus, inonachus, sentby Augus-

tine to Gregory to announce the
conversion of the English, i. 27,

p. 48 and note ; brings ba<'k

(4regory's Responsa, &c., II. 45,

56, 63 ; first abbot (if monastcry
of SS. Peter and Paul, i. 33 ami
notes ; sent as legate to Gaul.
ib. ; drowned and buried at

Ainfleat, ib. and note fcf. II.

117); translated to Boulognc,
ib. and note.

Petrus, diaconus, dialogues of

Gregory I with, ii, i, p. 76 and
note ; cited, ib. p. 74 and notc.

Petrus de Burgundia, an
anchorite in Palcstinc, acts as

guide to Arculfus, II. 303, 304.

Petrus, beatus, ' apostolorum
princeps,' ii. 10, p. 104 ; ii. 11,
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p. io6 ; ii. i8, p. 121; liyed,

suflfered, and was buried at

Rome, iii. 25, p. 184 (cf. v. 7,

,pp. 292, 293 ;
preached at

Rome, ih. ; Chrisfs promise to,

cited, V. 21, p. 342 ; tliis promise
decides Oswy to adopt the
Roman Easter. iii. 25, p. 188

and note ''cf. II. 190) ; example
of his motlier-in-law cited, v.

4, p. 287 and note ; hime nian
cured by, v. 2, p. 284 ;

preaches
the apostolic Easter tradition at

Rome, V. 21, p. 337 fcf. iii. 25,

p. 186; II. 349); Mark inter-

preter of, ih. ; his tonsure, ih.

pp. 342-344 ^cf. II. 354) ; his

conflict with Simon Magus, ih.
;

appoints two bishops under
himself, Hab. § 7, p. 371 and
note ; consecrates Clement as

his successor, ii. 4, p. 87 and
note ; type of the active life,

II. 69 ; meaning of his name
Bariona. II. 127 ; appears to

Laurcntius, ii.6, p. g^and note
;

said to have appeared to Edwin,
II. 98 ; the Picts adopt, as

their patron, v. 21, p. 346 and
note ; devotion of Benedict
Biscop to, Hab. §§ 2, 5 ;

authority of, claimed for the
Roman tonsure, II. 354 ; pallia

laid on tombof, II. 50 ; Epistles

of, asked for by St. Boniface, p.

XX note ; Apocalypsis Petri, II.

294, 297 ; see of, v. 7, p. 293 ;

ofFcrings of Ceolfrid to, Haa.
5§ 20, 22, 37, 39; the English
tributaries of, II. 67, Churcli
of, at Rome, Gregory I insti-

tutes masses in, ii. i, p. 78 ;

buried in, ih. p. 79 ; John
archchanter of, Hab. § 6, p.

369; iv. 18. pp. 240, 241; mode
of chanting in, ih. p. 241 ; Caed-
wall.i visits and is buried in,

v. 7, p. 293 ; Willirord wrongly
said to liave been consecrated
in, II. 292. Church of, at

York, begun by Edwin, finished
by Oswald, ii. 14, p. 114 and
notes ; Edwin's liead bui-ied in

porticusof St. Gregoryin, ii. 20,

p. 125 and note. Cliurch of,

at Bamborough, iii. 6, p. 138 ;

OswaId's hands preserved in,

ih. and note. Church of, at
Lichfield, iv. 3, p. 212

;

Ceadda's bones translated io,ih.

Church of, at Lindisfarne,
iii. 17, p. 160; built liy Finan,
consecrated by Theodore, im-
proved by Eadbert, iii. 25, p. 181
and notes; Ethelwald buriedin,
V. I, p. 282. Church of, at
Ripon, Wilfrid buricd in. v. 19,

pp. 322, 330 and no'e cf. II.

327^ Church of, at Wliitbv,
Elfled, Oswy. Eanfled, Edwin,
and others buried in, iii. 24,
p.-i79 and notc ; II. 391 ; Trum-
wine buried in, iv. 26, p. 267
andnote; altarof,atWhitby,II.
391. Porticus of, at Beverley,
Bishop John buried in, v. 6, p.
292. Monastery of, at Glou-
cester, p. cxiv. Monastery
and chureh of, at Wearmouth.
built by Benedict Biscop, iv. 18,

p. 241 and notes; v. 21, p. 332
andnote; v. 24, p. 357; Hab.
§ I and notes, § 4 and notes

;

Haa. § 9 ;
pictures placed in

the church of, Hab. § 6, p. 369 ;

Eosterwine made abbot of, Hab.
§ 7j P- 370 ; § 9 ; Benedict Bis-
cop buried in churcli of, Hab.
§ 14) PP- 378, 379 and note (cf.

Hab. § 20 and note) ; Witmer
enters, and brings land to, Hab.
§ ^5) P- 380 and note ; mass
celebrated, and meeting held
in, at CeoIfrid's departure, Hab.
§17, p. 382; Haa. § 25 and
note ; monks of, take part in

Hw»tbert's eleetion, Hab. § i8;

Hwaetbert abbot of, Hab. § ig.

p. 383 ; Haa. § 30 ; translation

of Eosterwine and Sigfrid to.

Hab. § 20 and notes ; Ccolfrid
bids fiircwcll to monks of, Haa.
§ 23 ; exliorts them to unity
with those of St. Paul, Haa'.

§ 25 ; ». Uiuraemuda, Petrus et

Paulus.

Petrus et Paulus, two lights of

the world, iii. 29, p. 197 ; relies
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of. sent by Vitalian to Oswy,
ih. p. 198 ; nail froni the
chains of, sent by Vitalian to

Eanfled, 16. and note; apparition

of, in monastery of Selsey. iv.

14, pp. 234, 235 and note
;

representation of, in art, II.

227. Monasterj- and ehurch
of, near Canterbury ( = St.

Augustine's;, i. 33 and note

;

archbisliops of Canterbury and
kings of Kent to be buried in,

ih. and note cf. ii. 3, p. 86 and
notes ; ii. 5, p. 90 ; ii. 7, pp. 93,

95 ; iv. I, p. 204 ; V. 8. p. 294 ;

Benedict Biscop abbot of, Hab.

§ 3 cf. II. 204, ; monastery
granted by Theodore to

Hadrian, ih. ; iv. i, p. 204 and
note : gifts ofGregory deposited

in, II. 57, 62, 63 ;
grants of

Eadbald to, II. 90 ; mysterious
experience of Laurentius in

church of, ii. 6, p. 92and notes
;

church of tho Virgin built in

monastery of, by Eadbald, ih.

p. 93 and note. Church of, in

Winchester, iii. 7. p. 140 and
note ; Birinus' body translated

to, i';. and note ; Ijuilt liy Ci-n-

wall», II. 143. Joint monas-
tery of, at Wearmouth and
.Tarrow, r. In tJyruum, Paulus,
Potrus, Uiuracmuda.

Pharisei, Ei\ § 17, p. 421.

pH.Mtos, island of, II. 23.

I'i(AKi;s. r. fjirus.

PniLisriM. II. 367.

Pirii.Mi"i's MSS.. pp. Ixxxi. cxxxi,

rxliii, II. 118.

Phii-o, cited by Gildas and Egin-
hard, II. 27.

Phi.vehas, r. Finces.

Phoca.<?, )'. Focas.

PHVi.ACTF.RiA, )>. fylactorla.

Picti. a non-Ai'yan race, II. 8
;

.said to liave com<' fr<iin Scytliia,

1. I, p. II aii<l note fcf. II. 23 ;

refu.H<'d a settloment in Irehin<l

by the S<'otti, ib. ; receivo wives
from th<'m, ih. p. 12 ; wttle in

Nortli Britain, 1'». ; thcir law
of rnj-al sii<'c<'s.sion, last<Ml tiil

Bede's time, ih. aml noU-s ; tho

Scotti settle in their district,

ih. and notes (cf. II. 13^ ; sepa-

rated from the Britons by
Firth of Clyde, ih. p. 13 ; in

what.senseatransmarinepeople,
i. 12, p. 25 and note ; attack the
part of Britain lield by tli<'

Britons, ih. pp.25 28 aiifl note.s;

settle permanently in Britain,

and harass the Britons, i. 14, p.

29; II. 23, 24 ; allied with the
Saxons against tho Britons, i.

^5' P- 32 and note ; i. 20, p. 38
and note ; defeated by Britons
under Germanus, ih. p. 39 ; sons
of Ethelfrid in exilo among, iii.

I, p. 127 an<l note ; lonagranted
by, to Irish monks, iii. 3. ad

fin. (cf. iii. 4, p. 133 and note^
;

Bridius rules over, ih. and notes
;

Columbacomes to evangelise, v.

24, p. 353 ; sliare tlie Paschal
errors of the Scotti. iii. 25, p.

184 an<I note ; Wilfrid bishop

of tliose uiuler Oswy's rule, iv.

3, p. 206 and note ; recovor their

lands held by tlie English, iv.

26, p. 267 and note ; Firth of

Forth s<'parates th<'ir Ian<ls

from tlie Englisli, ih. and iiote

(cf. II. 224); revereiue of, for

loiia, V. 9, p. 297 and note

;

inhabit Northern Britain, v.

21, p. 332 ; BertnMl slain by, v.

24, p. 355 ; Btrtfritl liKhts witli,

•''• P- 356 ; Eadbcrt of Nortliinii

bria inakes war oii, C. 740 ;

early ravages <.f, in Britain, 11.

9, 10; coupl<'<l witli tlie Scots,

II. 12; s:ii<l to have o<'cupii

d

tlie Orkneys, II. 13; Gal>raii

defeated by, II. 64 ; not pres<'iii

at confereiic<' with Augustini
,

!!• 75 i
qu<'sti<)n of tlicir siili

j<'ctinn to Eilwin. Oswald, aihi

Oswy. II. 86; l)r<ik<'n iip ly

tlie invasions of tlie Brytliniis,

II. 128; Picts of Galloway <•'

Ni<luari Picts, II 128, 224; <\

t<;nsion of Willri<rs autlioiil\

over, II. 208; name of, sii|i

plaiit<'d by S<-..ts. II. 224 ; rel..i

<'jirly iri lOKfriiTs r<'i;;ii, II. 260
;

changc in ]>atron saint of, II.
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335 ; relations of, to Nortlium-
bria, II. 346 ; threaten Nortli-

unihria, p. xxxiv ; II. 206,

385. Pirtorum gens, Oswy
largely sulijutiate.s, iii.24, p. 180
aiid note ; Wilfrid answers for

faitli of islands inhabited
by, V. 19. p. 327 ; II. 230.

Pictorum lingua, one of the
five lan<iuages of Britain. i. i,

p. II and note ; one of four

languages, iii. 6, j). 138 and
note (cf. V. 21, p. 345 and note

;

II. 8) ; extinct in H. H.'s time,
11. 7. Pictorum natio,

follows the Celtic Easter, iii. 3,

p. 131 (cf. II. 190) ; services

of Egbert to, iii. 27, p. 194 ; at

peace with the English, and
orthodox, in 731, v. 23, p. 351
and note. Pictorum prouin-
ciae, subject to the English, iv.

12, p. 229 and note ; Trumwino
bishop of, ib. ; Egfrid leads an
army to ravage, iv. 26, p. 266
and note. Pictoruni ])rouin-

ciae, Roman Easter and tonsure
adopted in, v. 21, p. 346 (cf. II.

331» 351 Pictorum rex,

Naiton, v. 21, p. 332 and note
;

Talorg mac Anfritb, II. 120

;

Oengus, C. 761 and noto (cf. C.

750) ; Brude mac Derili, II.

332. Pictorum sermo, i. 12,

p. 26 and note.

Picti australes, converted by
Nynias, iii. 4, j). 133 and notes.

Picti Keptentrionales, Coluniba
comes to evangelise, iii. 4, p.

133 and note.

'pietas,' * pius ' = pity, pitiful, II.

161, 227, 247, 260 ; V. ' impius.'

pigmentum, II. 272.

PiLGRiMAOES, II. 304 ; love of the
Irish for, II. 170; asapenance,
ib. ; vohintaiy, II. 211, 212;
bad moral results of, 11. 282.

PiNCAHALA, V. Puignalaecb

.

PiNEWALD, ex<jrcista, II. 157.

PioMBiNo, V. Pluml)ii)um.
Pippin I of Ileristal), dux Franco-
rum, Witbert and liis comrades
resort to, v. 10, p. ^^^andnote ;

Wilbrord resorts to, II. 288

;

VOL. II. L

expels Radbod from Frisia, v.

10, p. 299 and note ; .scnds

Wilbrord to preach there, ib.

and note ; buries the two
Hewalds at Cologne, ib. p. 301
and noto

;
grants In Litore

(Kaiserswerth) to Swidbert at

the request of his wife Blith-
thryd, v. 11, p. 302 and notes

;

scnds Wilbrord to Rome to

be consecrated, ib. and note

;

grants Utrecht to Wilbrord as
his see, ib. p. 303 and note

;

<lies, II. 289 ; succceded by
Charles Martel, ib.

Pippin (the Sliort\ king of the
Franks, baptized by Wilbrord,
11. 288, 289 ; succee'ds his father
Charles Martel, ib. ; C. 741 and
note ; makes himself king of

the Franks, ib. ; II. 288 ; helps
to extend the Gregorian chant-
ing in Europo, II. 118; father
of Charles tlio Great, II. 289.

Placidia, mother of Valenti-
niaiius, receives Germanus, i.

21, p. 41 and notes ; vests his
corpse, II. 35.

Plague, visitations of, in Britain
and Ireland, II. 194-196, 218,

372 ; ravages of, in monasteries,

pp. xi, xii and note, xxxii ; II.

180, 363 ; causes apostasy of
Essex andNorthumbria, II. 202.

Plato, his saying about the
philosoplmr-king cited, II. 332
(cf. II. 263).

Plautius, Aulus, his campaign in

Britain, II. 13.
' PLiciiEius ' = Iay, II. 380.
' plebs,' ecclesiastical meaning of

the term, II. 212, 213.

Plectrudis, V. Bliththi-yd.

Plegwin, a monk of Hexham,
letter of Bede to, pp. xli note,

cxlvi ; V. Baeda.
Pleindamour, V. Plenus Amoris.
Pi.ENUs Amoijis, namo of a family

of scribcs, ]). cxxxviii note.

Plenus Amouis, Petrus, scribe of

MS. F, p. cxxxviii.

I*LENUs Amoris, Willelmus, a
scribe, p. cxxxviii note.

Pliny, Bede's obligations to, pp.
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xxxviii. lii ; II. 5 ; rescript of

Trajan to. II. 46.

Plumbinvm. rionibino, II. 184.
' PL\%"V'F.' r. plebs.

Plympton, Devon. Augustinian
Canons of, fnrmerly owned
MS. Ao, p. cxxiii,

PoiTiERS, Fortunatus bishop of,

II. 18.

PoLONCs, Martinus, v. Martinus.
PoLYCARP, St., example of, cited,

II. 136.

PoNTioLis. St., origin of the
legend ..f, II. 26.

'popularis' = lay, II. 380.

'porticus,' meaning of term, II.

80, 330. 369.

PoRTCs E<:Fi{ir)i. r. In Oynium.
' post consulatum,' origin and
meaning of the phrase, II. 38.

'praefectus' = reeve, II. 108, 163,

386.

Praepositus, r. Prior.

pRAYKKs for the impenitent dead,

forbidden, II. 300.

Prestefeld, granted to the churcli

of Ruchester, II. 80.

Priestholme, 1. Glannauc.
PRIMA» Y, question of, II. 52, 53,

57. 91. 92, III.

' primicerius,' mcaning of the
term, II. 113, 233.

PRIMO<iEMTURE, growth of, II. 363.

Primus and Felicianus, SS.,

Christ Cliurch, Canterbury,
consecrated on festival of, II.

63.

pRioR, Praepositus, or Propositus,

ofifice of, pp. xxviii, xxix ; II.

38, 180, 266, 267, 370-372 ;

first occurrence of the title prior

in English d<jcuments, ji. xxix
noto.

PRIOKE.S.S. II. 248.

Priscilla, examplc <.f, ciled, iii.

25, p. 185 an<l n<.te.

PrOHIIIITKD DKflRKE.S, &C., pp. XC,

xcix ; II. 47, 48, 383.

Prophetae, <liio<lecim, Bode'3
<'Xc<Tj.ts from St. Jerf.me 011,

v. 24, ],. 358.
Propositus, r. Prior.

Prosper <.f A(iuitain<', cited, i. 10

an<J note ; his chronicle, II.

22 ; used by Bede, II. 25, 32 ;

ContraCollatorem,cited, II. 25.

Prospkr. bishop of Orleans, letter

of Sidonius Apollinaris to, II.

32.

Prosper Tiro, probably to be dis-

tinguished from Prosper of

Aquitaine, II. 22 ; his date for

the coming of the Saxons, II.

28.

Protasius, bishop of Aix, II. 37.

39.

Prouincia, Provence, overrun by
Saracensasa divinejudgement,
II- 339-

Provisions, papal, II. 205.

PsALTER, use of, II. 137, 139, 370 ;

at the canonical hours, pp. xxv,

xxvi note ; II. 218, 270, 370:
in monastcrics. r. Monasteries

;

in tho Irish Cliurch, II. 137 ;

as a penitential <liscipline, ib. ;

with a special intention, II.

138 ; as intercessions for the
dead, II. 138, 218, 300; Koman
and Gallican P.salters, II. 54,

74, 171, 320, 321 ; Jerome's
translation of, from Hebrew,
not ad<jpted, II. 321 (cf. II. 394 'i.

Puch, a gesith, Bishop John of

York consecrates a church in

liisvill, v. 4, ])p. 286, 287 and
notcs ; miraculously cures his

wife, ib. p. 287 and notes.

PUERI NUTRITI, OBLATI, V. Monas-
teries.

PuFFiN IsLAND, v. Glaunauc.
PuROATORY, Bedo's view of, j).

Ixvi note ; II. 243, 297. 387.

PUTEOLI, II. 26.

Putta, bishop of Rochester, con-
socratod l)y Theodoro, iv. 2,

].. 206 and not<' (cf. II. 206) ;

ha<l l<'arnt chanting of th<> <lis-

<i).li's <>f (Jrcgory 1, ib. ; attonds
tho Council <.f Hortford, iv. 5,

p. 215 ; on the dostruction of

Rochostor by Ethelred, retires

to Sexwulf, bishop of tlio

Morci.-ins, iv. 12, j>. 228 (cf. II.

215J ; n-ceives a church and
small parc<l «f lan<l fr<.in liini.

ih. an(l not<' ; toacbes cli;inl iiiL'.

iO. (cf II. 118 ; succceded l.y
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Cwichelm, ih. and note

;

ordained pricst by Wilfrid, II.

207 ;
probably not bishop of

Horeford, II. 222.

PuTTA, bisliop of Heroford, dies,

II. 222
;
probably not identical

witli the preceding, ih.

Q-

QuARTO-DECiMANs, origln of, II.

349; the Celts wrongly charged
with hoing, II. 114, 191, 349.

Quattuor Coronati, v. Coronati.

Quentauic, Etaples, Theodore ill

at, iv. I, p. 203 ; sails from, for

Britain, ih. and note.

Quinquagesima paschalis, the
period botween Easter and
Pentecost, iii. 5, p. 136 and note
(cf. p. Ixxv and note, j). clxii).

' quisque,' for ' quisquis,' in later

Latin, II. 62, 212,219 ; 'quisque'

for 'quisquam,' II. 98.

QuoDUULTDEUs, prelatcs called,

II. 174.

Quoenburg, daughter of Cearl
king of Morcia, first wife of

Edvvin, ii. 14, p. 114 and note
;

hor .sons Osfrid and Eadfrid,

ih. and note ; her podigreo, II.

103.

Quoenburg, daughtor of Ilere-

burg aljbess of Watton, mira-
culously cured by Bishop John
of York, V. 3, pp. 285, 286 and
notos cf. II. 262).

For other names beginning
with Qu-, see under Cw-.

R.

Racuulfe, Rcculver, at thc mouth
of tho Inlade, v. 8, p. 295 and
note ; Bertwald abbot of the
monastery of, ih. and note

;

legond of Etholbert having
transforred his capital to, II.

44 ;
grant of, by Egbert, to Bass

the priest, II. 283.

Radbod, St., bishop of Utrocht,
homily, &c., on Swidbcrt by,

II. 291.

l1

Radbod, V. Rathbed.
R[adulphus], abbot of Melrose,

uses the style 'Seruus seruorum
Dei,' II. 38.

Raedfrid, prefect of Egbert of

Kent, iv. i, p. 203; sent byhim
to escort Theodore to Britain,
ih. and note.

Raegenheri, son of Redwald, slain

in the battle of the Idle, ii. 12,

p. IIO.

Rainer II, count of Hainault, II.

48.

Ralph, archbishop of Carterbury,
letter to Calixtus II, cited,

II. 12.

Ramesses, children of Israel de-

part from, v. 21, p. 335.
Ramsey, Hunts., Felix' relics

translated to abboy of, II. 174.
Rathbed, king of the Frisians,

Witbert preaches to, v. 9, p.

298 ; expollcd by Pippin, v. 10,

p. 299 and note ; addrc^^s of, to

Wilbrord, p. xxxvi note ; Wil-
brord despairs of converting,
II. 288 ; refusos baptisrn at tlie

last momont, II. 289; at war
with Charlos Martel, ih. ; dies, ih.

Rathmelsigi, unidontified, Ire-

land, Etholhun dies of the
plague in monastery of, iii. 27,

pp. 192, 193 and note.

Ratisbon, Council of, in 742, II.

58, 60.

Rauenna, Germanusgoes to, i. 21,

p. 41 and notes ; dies there, ih.

and notes ; Synod of, in 877, II.

50-

Rawlinson, Thomas, formerly
owned MSS. H^, p. cvi ; O4, pp.
cxv, cxvi.

Rawlinson MSS., pp. cxliii, cxlix

note ; II. 137, 285.

Rebaptism, question of, II. 276,

277.
' Reciproci uersus,' II. 241.

RixiLVER, V. Racuulfe.

Redkkidge, r. Hreutford.
Redger, consecrated archbishop
by Pope Stephen, in succossion

to St. Boniface, C. 754 and note;
possibly identical with LuIIus,

II. 347-
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Reduald, king of the East Angles,
the fourth of the seven gieat

English kings, ii. 5, p. 89 and
note ; begins to win the ascen-

dency even in Ethelberfs life-

time, ih. and note ; Edwin
takes refuge with, ii. 12, p. 107

(cf. II. 93. 390^ ;
promises Ethel-

frid to kill or surrender Edwin,
ib. (cf. II. 390) ; his intended
treachery revealed to Edwin,
16. p. 108 and note ; dissuaded
from committing it, ih. pp. 109,

1 10 ; dofeats and slays Ethelfrid

in the battle of the Idle, ih. p.

1 10 and note (cf. II. 93 ; his son
Riegenhere shiin, (6. ; Earpwald
son of, ii. 15, p. 115 and note

;

liad been converted in Kent, ih.

p. 116 (cf. II. 93) ; relapses into

partial heathenism by persua-

sion of liis wife, ih. and notes

(cf. II. 93 ; erects Christian

and pagan altars in the same
fane, ib. and note ; son of Tytili,

ib. ; succeeded by Earpwald, iii.

18 (cf. II. 106) ; Sigbort takes

refuge from, in Gaul, ib. (cf.

II. 107); Eni brother of, II.

169.

Regia ciuitas, v. Bebbanburg.
RECJiNALn oF CoLDixGHAM or Dur-

hani, liis Life of St. Cuthbert,

p. cxxxviii ; his Life of St. Os-
wald, V. Oswald.

regnare, with dative, II. 126.

' regnum ' versus 'imperium,' II.

43, 86.

Hegum Liber, Bede's questions
on, V. 24, p. 358. Regum
Libri, Bode's chapters of read-

ingH on, ('(.
; v. Ba^da.

Reichenau, Wetinus a monk of,

II. 295.
Relics, woaring of, II. 33 ; osson-

tial to consocration of churchos,
II. 60 ; traffic in, II. 158 ; early

Chrislian feoling against the
translation of, II. 274.

Remkhus, St., datoof dtathof, p.c.

Re.n'chii)Us, oj^i.scopus, II. loi.

BendleBsham, id ost inansio Ren-
dili, Rindlcsham, SufToIk, in

Eaat Anglia, iii. 22, p. 174 and

note ; Swidhelm of Essex bap-
tized at, ib.

Reptacfstir, Richborough, Eng-
lisli name of Rutubi portus, i. i,

p. 9 and note. »•

Repton, Co. Derby, a * double
nionastery, II. 150 ; Ethelbald
of Mercia buriod at, II. 342.

' kesponsahs ' = apocrisiarius, I.

426 ; II. 69.

Keuda, leads a colony of Seotti to

settle north of the Firth of

Clyde, i. i, pp. 12, 13 and
notes.

Rex Christianissimus, use of titlo,

II. 86.

Rhabanus Maurus, his commen-
tary on St. Matthew used in the
Heliand, II. 254.

Rheda, Saxon goddess, II. 59.
Rheims, Hincmar aivhbishop of,

p. clii ; II. 52.
Bhenus, v. 10, pp. 300, 301 ; r.

Hrenus.
Rhine, the, V. Hrenus.
Rhyme in Latin verse, II. 241.

For other words beginning
with Rh; see uuder Hr-.

Ricbert, a pagan, murders
Earpwald of East Anglia, ii. 15,

p. 116.

RiCBOD, archbishop of Trfeves,

askod by Alcuin for a copy of

Bede's In Librum Tobiae, p.

clii note.

RicHBOROUGir, V. Rutubi Portus.

RicoBALDUs Ferrarensis, his diic-

trino of tho sovon agos of tho
world, p. xlii noto.

Ricula, sistor of Ethclbert of

Kont, and motlior of Sajboii r
Essex, ii. 3, p. 85 and noto.

RlDDLE LITERATURE of tllO MiiMl"
Ages, II. 341.

RiEVAULX, Ailrod of ; v. Ailnil.

RiGA, V. Liiionia.

RiMiD, fathor of Finan of Liiiili-

farne, II. 189.

RiNGAN, corruption of Ninian, 11.

129.

RiPON, r. Hryponsis, In Hryj)iiiii.

Biuus Denesi, v. Donisesbiirii:i.

RoBALDo, adminibtrator of Allia,

II. 51.
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RoBERT DE MoNTE, OT de Torigny,
abbot of Mont St. Michel, dis-

cusses the authorsliip of two
series of excerpts frum St. Au-

' gustine on St. Paul, pp. clv

nbte; makes an abbreviation of

his own, p. clvi note.

Robur Augustini, v. Augustinaes
Ac.

RocHESTEK, V. Dorubreuis ciuitas,

Hrofa3seaostir, Hrofi ciuitas.

RoEULx, near Mons, monastery of

Foilhin at, II. 172.

RoFA, RoFi, II. 80 ; V. Hrofi
ciuitas.

RoGATiONS, observance of, p. \xxvi

note.

RoGER OF Wendover, confuses

Bede's chronicle witli the H. E.,

p. cli note.

RoGERs, I., former owncr of MS.
Og, p. exiv.

Homa, Nothelm visits, Pref. p. 6
and note ; Chiudius returns to,

i. 3 and note ; Eleuther praesul

of, V. 24, p. 352 ; captured by
the Goths, Ui. ; i. 11 and notes

;

Britons send embassy to, i. 12,

p. 26 and note ; second erabassy

sent to, ih. p. 27 ; Augustine
announces to Ethelbert that he
is come from, i. 25, p. 45 ; Lau-
rentius and Petrus sent to, by
Augustine, i. 27. p. 48 and note

;

Gregory I finishes his commen-
tary on Job at, ii. i, p. 75 and
note ; Mellitus goes to, ii. 4,

p. 88 and note ; Nynias in-

structcd at, iii. 4, p. 133 and
note ; SS. Peter and Paul lived,

suffered, and were buried at,

iii. 25, p. 184 ; St. Poter preaches
at, ib. p. 185; v. 21. p. 337 ;

Wighard sent to, and dies at,

HaVj. § 3 ; iii. 29, p. 196 and
notes ; iv. i, pp. 201, 202 (cf. II.

357) ; Theodore at, ib. p. 202
and note ; Oswy had intended
to go to, iv. 5, p. 214 ; Caedwalla
goes to, and dies at, iv. 12, p.

228 ; V. 7, pp. 292-294 and
notes ; v. 8, p. 294 ; v. 24, p.

355 ; St. Peter appoints two
bishops under himself at, Hab.

§ 7» P- 371 «''rid note ; council

at, under Pojte Martin, iv. 17,

p. 240 and note ; iv. 18, p. 242
and note ; church of St. Peter
at, ib. ; Hab. § 6 ; monastery of

St. Martin at, ih. U>. ; copy of

decrees of Council of Hatfield

sent to, iv. 18, p. 242 and note
;

John the archchanter dies on
his way back to, ih. ; Oftfor goes

to, iv. 23, p. 255 ;
journey to,

tliought of great value, iT*. ; many
of tiie English go to, v. 7, p. 294
and note ; II. 366 coatrast II.

321) ; Ini goes to, v. 7, p. 294;
Wilbrord goes to, v. 11, p. 301
and note ; Wilbrord sent by
Pippin to, ib. p. 302 and note

;

Cenred and Offa of Essex go to,

V. 24, p. 356 ; v. 19, pp. 321, 322
and notes ; Wilfrid resolves to

visit, ih. pp. 323, 324 ; hisarrival

and studies at, ih. p. 324 and
notes ; iii. 25, p. 182 (cf. II. 316,

317) ; sees the catljolic Easter
practised at, ih. p. 184; Wilfrid
goes to (first ar^peal), iv. 13. p.

230 ; V. 19, p. 326 and notes (cf.

II. 318) ; council at, against the
Monothelites, ib. pp. 326, 327
and notes (cf. II. 230, 318) ;

Wilfrid goes to (second appeal),

ib. pp. 327, 328 and notes ; II.

320 ; with Acca, iii. 13, p. 152 ;

II. 327; nineteen-year cycle

first adopted at, v. 21, p. 341 ;

first and second visits of Beno-
dict Biscop to, Hab. § 2 and
notes; Alchfrid wishes to go to,

Hab. § 2 ; Egbert of Kent wishes
Wighard to lie consecrated at,

Hab. § 3 ; third visit of Bene-
dict Biscop to, ih. and notes

;

fourth do. do., Ilal). § 4 and
notes ; his acquisitions at, ih.

and notes ; fifth visit to, with
Ceolfrid, and acquisitions at,

Hab. §§ 6, 7, pp. 368-370 and
notes

; § 16 ; Haa. § 9 and note
;

§ 10 ; iv. 18. p. 241 and note
;

.Ii>lin the arclichanter returns

with tliem fVom, ih.-. Hab. § 6,

p. 369 and note ; sixtli visit of

Benedict Biscop to, and acqui-
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sitions at, Hab. § 9 and noto.s:

Haa. § 12 ; libraiy brouglit by
Benedict Biscop from, Hab.
§ ", P- 375 (ff- Haa. §§ 15, 20);
and bj' Coolfrid, Haa. § 20

;

Ceolfrid brings MS. of Itala

from, Hab. § 15, p. 379 and
note ; takes a MS. of the Vul-
gate wben lie sets out for, ib.

;

Haa. § 20 cf. Haa. § 37 and
noto ; MS. of the cosmograpliers
bought by Benedict Biscop at,

Hab. § 15, i>, 380; monks sent

>'y Ceolfrid to, ib. and note

;

Hca. § 20 ; ]>. xvii ; II. 14

;

Ceolfrid resolves to return to,

Hab § 17. p. 381 and notes
;

Haa. §§ 21, 22
; p. xv ; dies

before he reaches, ib. ib. ib.
;

Hwaetbert visits, Hab. § 18

;

II. 365 ; some of Ceolfrid's

companions abandon their jour-

ney to, Hab. § 21 and notes ;

p. XV ; Ceolfrid prepares to send
messengers to. Haa. § 22 ; some
of his companions continuc
their journey to, ib. §§ 37, 38 ;

p. XV ; II. 370; idea of a visit

of Bede to, negatived, pp. xvi,

xvii ; sieges of, by the Goths,
II. 22 ; Gregory I's monastery
of 8t. Andrew at, II. 38; popes
try to forco arclil)isliops to come
to, for th<ir pallium, II. 51 ;

Council of, in 721, p. xc; do.

in 679, said to have sent John
the archchanter to Britain, II.

233 ; bad moral re>ults of pil-

grimages to, II. 282 ; Constan-
tine builds church at, callcfl

Constantiniana, II. 305; Daniel,
bishf.p of Winchoster, goes to,

II. 308 ; Aldhelm goes to, II.

309; Forthere goes to, II. 313 ;

EgAvin of the Hwiccas goes to,

II. 315 ; Egbort ofYork ordained
deacon at, II. 378 (cf. II. 387 ;

Egred his brother dies at, ib.
;

Anglian youths como to, II.

389.
Homae urbs, Gregory I pope of,

i. 27. p. 48.

Romani, Britain unknown to, till

Julius Caesar, i. 2, j». 13 and

note ; .Julius Caesar and Clau-
dius the first and socond of, to

invade Britain, v. 24, p. 352 ;

cross the Thames, i. 2, p. 14 ;

harassod by the Britons, ib.
;

the Britons make treaties with.
ib. ; Wight subjugated by, i. 3 ;

cease to mle in Britain, v. 24.

p. 352 ; i. 1 1 ; limits and mark.-.

of their occupation and do-
minion, ib. and notes (cf. i. 26,

I^. 47; ; rofuse further help to

the Britons, i. 12, p. 27 ; return
home, ib. and note ; usage of,

cited, i. 27, p. 57; written lavvs

of, imitated by Etholbert, ii. 5,

p. 90 and notes ; banner called

Tufa l>y, u^ed by Edwin, ii. 16,

p. 118 and note ; wall built l)y,

across Britain, iii. 2, p. 129

;

iii. 22, p. 172; Naiton desires

to build a stone church after

the manner of, v. 21, p. 333
and note (cf. II. 101); Bono-
dict Biscop do. do., Hab. § 5
fcf. II. loi); Picts separated far

from the .speech and nation of.

V. 21, p. 333 ; their ecclesiastical

modo of chantingused in Kont.
ii. 20, p. 126 and note (cf. iv. 2.

p. 206) ; winter quarters of, II.

23 ; allow marriage within tlio

fifth (logroo, II. 48 ; in dread of

tlio .SaracoMs, II. 282, 339.
Eomanus, Grogory I a Koman.

ii. I, p. 73 and note ; II. 389.
Romanus abba, John tlio

archchantor, v. 24, p. 355; Hali

§ 6, p. 369 aiid note. K"
inanus antistos, Vitalian, iv. i.

p. i;o3. Komani ciuos, rc^fu^i-

to allow Grogory to loavo Koiin'.

ii. I, p. 80 iind note; = Koinaim^
populus, II. 390. Koniiiiii

discipuli Gregorii, Hab. § 3.

Komana occlesia, ii. i, p. 73;
archivos of, searched by Not-

holin, Pnf. p. 6 and notc
;

custoin of, cited, i. 27, p.

49 ; ritual of, ib. and note
;

Elouther pontiff of, i. 4 and
note ; Celostinus do., i. 13 and
noto ; John archchaiitor of.

Ilaa. § 10 ; accoj)ted by Oswy as
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catliolic and apostolic, iii. 29,

p. 196; the Irish party at Ripon
refuse to accept the rites of, v.

19, p. 325 and note ; the English
niodt-l tlieir roligion on, v. 21,

p. 332; Naiton promises to

follow, ih. p. 333 ; Eucharistic

customs of, observed hy Egiiert,

Ee. § 15 and note. Roniani
fines, acquisitions of Bonedict
Biscop from, Hab. § 6, p. 368.

Romana gens, Ambrosius
Aurelius descended from, i. 16

and note. Romanum im-
perium, i. 3 and note ; iii. 4,

p. 133. Romana institutio,

devotion of Oswy to, iv. 5, p.

214; chantingafter the manner
of, adopted at Weai"moutli,
Ilab. § 6, p. 369 ; Haa. § 9.

Romanus papa, Honorius,
ii. 20, p. 126. Romanus
populus, V. s. Romana pro-

uincia, i.e. Britain, i. 12, p. 27.

Romanum regnum, i. 3, 34.

Romana respublica, hiw of.

cited, i. 27, p. 50 and note

;

made Christian by Constantinc,

i. 32, p. 68. Romana sedes,

Gregory I pontifiF of, i. 23, p. 42
and noto ; ii. i, p. 73 and note

;

Boniface V do., ii. 7, p. 94 and
note ; vicegerents of, during a

vacancy, &c., II. 113. Ro-
mana urbs, Gregory I pontiff

of, ii. 3, p. 86 ; ii. 4, p. 88.

Roman sites used as quar-
ries, II. 239; Roman walls in

Britain, II. 15-17 ; Roman
Psalter, v. Psalter.

Romanus, bisliop^ of Rochester,
consecrati'(l by.Iustus in succes-

sion to liimself, ii. 8, p. 95 (cf.

II. 92) ; sent as an envoy to

Pope Honorius ))y Justus, ii. 20,

p. 126 and notes ; drowned in

the Italian sea, ib, and
notes.

Romanus, presbyter, from Kent,
chaplain to Eanfled, iii. 25, pp.
181, 182 ; observes the catholic

Easter, ib. p. 182 ; takos part

in the Synod of Whitijv, ih.

p. 183.

Roraulea urbs, CaBdwalla visits,

V. 7, p. 293 ; V. Roma.
RoMui.us AuGusTULus, overthrown

by Odoacer, II. 35.
Ronan, natione Scottus, learns

the catholic Easter in Oaul and
Italy, iii. 25, p. 181 ; defends it

agaiiist Finan, ib. and notes.

RosNAT, Irish name of Whitern,
II. 129

RouEN, M.SS. of Bede's H. E. at,

p. Ixxxvi note ; Melantius
bishop of, II. 40 ; Mauger arch-
bisliop f>{, II. 50.

RowLEY Water, V. Denisesburna.
RoYAL MSS. Brit. Mus., pp. ci,

cxiv, cxliv.

RoYAL MARRiAGES, spread of Chris-

tianity Ijy, II. 94.
RoYAL rowEK, aid given by, to the
Church, II. 58, 148, 383, 384.

RoYAX SociETY of Londoii, for-

merly owned MS. Ai\, p.

cxxvi.

Rufinianus, sent by Gregory toaid
Augustine, i. 29, p. 63 and note

;

iiecomes abbot ofSt. Augustine's,

II. 56.

RuFiNus, V. Eusebius.
RuGEN, RiJGENWALDE, derived from

the Rugini, II. 286.

Rugini, one of the tribes of Ger-

many, v. 9, p. 296 and note.

RuLEYSTAL, V. Steel.

RuM or RuN, son of Urbgen, said

to have baptized Edwin, II.

100, lOI.

Rutubi portus, Richborough,
Kent, port of emljarkation for

(iaul, i. I, p. 9 and note ; called

Reptactj'stir by the English, ib.

Rypensis, v. Hrj^^ensis.

Ryswiuk, Peace of, p. Ixxxix.

S.

Saba, shortened name of Saberct,

ii. 5. p. 91 and notc.

Saberct, king of the East Saxons.

nephew of Ethelbert, ii. 3, p. 85
aiid note ; East Saxons con-

vorted undor, v. 24, p. 353 ;

death of, followed by pagan
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reaction, ii. 5, p. 91 and note
cf. iii. 22, p. 171 and note)

;

called Saba, ib. and uote ; sons

of, expcl Mellitus, ib. and note
;

sons of, slain in battle against

the Gewissas, ih. p. 92 and note
;

confusion of namf with Sig-

bert. II. 79 ; date of death of,

II. 88.

Sabrina,Severn, Walhstod bishop

of tiie peoples to the west of,

V. 23, p. 350 and note
;
priests

beyond, refuse to hold inter-

course with the Saxons, II.

352, 353-
'sacerdos,' 'sacerdotalis,' 'sacer-

dotium ' = bi^hop, episcopal,

episcopate, Pref. p. 7 and note
;

II. 32, 33. 40, 55, 56, 126, 146,

230. 285 ; also means presbyter,

&c., II. 227. 372.

Sacrament, reservation of, II.

227. 250.

'sacramentum,' use of the word
by Bede, pp. Ivi, Ivii ; II. 106,

108, 123, 355.
' 8acrarium,'meaning of the term,

II. 155, 369.
Saethryd, step-daughter of Anna
king of the East Angles, iii. 8,

p. 142 ; becomes abbesa of

Faremoiitier-en-Brie, ih. (cf. II.

144 .

Sj^ward, son of Eadbald of Kent,
II. 88.

St. Abb'9 IIead, Berwifkshire,

calhd from Ebba, II. 236.

St. Alban"'s, r. Uerolamiuni.
St. BEh:s. Cumberlan<l, II. 248; a

cell of St. Mary's, York, I. 431.

St. Boswei.us, on the Tweed,
called after Boisil of Melrose,

II. 266.

St. Cakii.ef, William of. v. Wil-
liam.

St. Gallen, Irish 'inclusus' at,

p. xxxi ; M.SS. at, p. Ixxii ; II.

389
St. Georoenbero, near Schwatz,

Tyrol, MS. A, bolonged to

monastery of, p. ci.

,St. IIkrbert's Lsle, Dorwent-
wat^-r, II. 269.

St. Hlbert, monastery of, in the

Ardennes, p. xx note ; list "f

officers in, p. xxviii note ; MS.
belonging to, p. Ixxxvii.

St. Jamesstreet, name of a

village called after Paulinu-
deacon, II. 118.

St. .John, Francis, formerly owntd
MS. A5, p. cvii.

St. .Johns College. Oxford, owns
MS. O.^,,, p. cxxi ; Laud presi-

dent of. ib. ; owns MS. of Bedc"s
De Arte Metrica, p. cxlv.

St. .John's Lee, near Hexham,
ancientlj' Herneshaw. II. 274.

St. Omer, MS. l>elonging to, II.

240 ; monastery of St. Bertin
at, p. xvii note.

St. Oswald's, r. Hefenfelth.
Saintes, Palladius bisliop of, II.

39i 40-

Saints' lfves, historical character

of, II. 288.

Salamanca, Irish College at. II.

169.

Sali.sbury, Robert Wyville bishop

of, p. cxiv.

Salomon, Ee. § 11, p.414; son of

iRehoboam), Haa. § 25 ; Bede's

commentary on the Proverbs

of, V. 24, p. 358 ; V. Baeda.
S.vluator, diurch of, at Utrecht,

founded by Wilbrnrd, II. 29.

Salzbuko. Arno archbisliop of, p.

flix ; II. 70, 240.

Bamaritaui, hybrid religion of,

ii. 15, ]\ 116 and note.

Sambuce, r. Ad Uillam Sambuce.
Samer, I-. Siluiacum.
Samuel, exaniple of, cited, Ee.

§ 7, p. 411 ; type of ' pueri

oblati,' p. ix note ; Bedo's com-
mentary on, v. 24, p. 357 and
note ; r. Baeda.

Sandoe, Northumberland, perhaps
identical with Ad Uillam Sam-
buce. II. 365.

Sandwicii, Wilfrid lands at, II.

207.

Sa.vtclair, Sir W., of Rosslyn,

fiirmer owner of MS. O.,, p. cxxi.

Baphira, example of, cited, Ee.

§ 16, p. 420 ; § 17, p. 422 niid

note.

Saranus, Irish cloric, Ictter "l
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John, pope elect, and others to,

ii. 19, p. 123 and note.

Sarcophagus, II. 239, 240.

Sarraceni, devastate Gaul, v. 23,

p. 349 and note ; defeated, ib.

and note ; thtir heathenism,
II. 18, 339 ; conquer Spain, II.

338 ; threaten Rome, II. 282,

339 ; descended from Ishmael,
ib. ; overrun Africa and parts

of Asia aiid Europe. ib. ; tlieir

inroads a divine judgement on
the peoples of Spain, Provence,
and Burgundy, ib.

Satanas, v. 9, p. 296 ; v. 14,

p. 314 and note.

Saul, king of Israel, i. 34 ; v. 24,

p. 357 ; Ee. § 17, p. 422.

Saulus, qui et Paulus, <j. r., Haa.
§6.

Saxones, name used as identical

with Angli, i. 15, p. 30; i. 22
;

V. 9, p. 296 ; ravage the coasts

of the empire, i. 6 ; Carausius
sent to repress, ib. ; invited

into Britain by Vortigern, i. 14;
i- 15) P- 30 «ind note ; conquer
the enemies of the Britons, ib.

p. 31 ; send for reinforcements,
ib. ; settlement granted to,

by the Britons, ib. ; one of

three German ti-ibes who settle

in Britain, ib. ; divided into

East, South, and West Saxons,
ib. and note ; ally themselves
with the Picts against tlie

Britons, ib. p. 32 and note ; i.

20, p. 38 and note ; defeated by
Britons under Germanus, ib.

p. 39 ; Britons ncglect to evan-
gelise, i. 22 and note ; called

Garmani by the Britons, v. 9,

p. 296 and note ; early ravages
of, in Britain. II. 9. 10 ; date of

coming of, discussed, II. 27, 28
;

ravages of, in Gaul and on tlie

Continent, II. 28 ; their con-
quest of the Britons not easy,

II. 29 ; retire to their settle-

ment in Tlumet, II. 30; ad-

vance of, during sixth century,
II' 3.5 > efTect of conversion of,

II. 76 ; subject to Edwin, II.

86 ; Saxo candidus, II. 72 ;

war of, against Oswald, II.

152 ; extension of Wilfrid's
authority over, II. 208 ; com-
munity of feeling bctvveen in-

suhir and continental, II. 254,

285 ; hostility of Britisli priests

to, II. 352, 353. Saxonum
dux, V. Saxones Antiqui.

Saxonum lingua, i.e. West
Saxon, iii. 7, p. 140; i.e. East
Saxon, iii. 22, p. 173. Saxo-
num natio, i.e. South Saxons,
boy of, in the monastery of

Selsey, iv. 14. p. 233. Saxo-
num prouincia, i. e. Sussex,
ib. Saxonimi rex, Oswy, iii.

29, p. 196 ; Cajdwalla, v. 7, p.

293-
Saxones Antiqui. the Saxons of

the Continent, i. 15, p. 31 ; one
of the tribes of Germany, v. g,

p. 196 and note ; tlie two
Hewalds endeavour to evan-
gelise, v. 10, pp. 299, 300 and
notes ; constitution of, ib. and
note ; expel tiie Boructuari, v.

II, p. 302 ; .said to have come
from Britain, II. 29 ; com-
raunity of feeling witli the in-

sular Saxons, II. 254, 285 ; the
poet of the Heliand belongs to,

II. 255 (cf. Ald Saxones, II.

261). Saxonum dux, Widu-
kind, II. 293.

Saxones Australes, materials for

history of, derived by Bede
from Bishoj) Daniel, Pref. p. 7 ;

II. 307 ; Damian, bishop of

Rochester, belongs to, iii. 20
and note ; II. 324 ; Wight
opposite to boundary between
the West Saxons and, iv. 16,

p. 238 ; Hlothbere of Kent
wouudod in battle against, kd
by his nephew Edric, iv. 26,

p. 268 ; bishopric of, ceases on
EolIa's death, v. 18, p. 321 and
note; restored, II. 313; attempt
to massacre Wilfrid and his

company, II. 59, 207, 324 (cf.

II. 225). Saxonuni Austra-
lium prouincia, Pref. p. 7 ;

situated between Kent and
Wessex, iv. 13, p. 230 ; heathen
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until evangelised by Wilfrid.

ib. and notes ; v. 19, }>. 327 and
note ; II. 44. 318, 319; op-

pressed by Ciedwalla and Ini,

iv. 15 ; after Wilfricrs retire-

ment subject to the West Saxon
see, ib. and note ; subject to

Wincliester, v. 18, p. 321
;

made into a separate diocese,

ib. and note ; receivos episcopal

ministrations from the bishop
of the West Saxons, v. 23, p.

350. Sax. Austr. rex, MWe,
ii. 5, p. 89 and note.

Saxones Meridiani, i. 15, p. 31 ;

'. Saxonos Australus.

Saxones Occidentales. aneicntly
called* Jeuissac, q. >\, iii. 7, p. 139 ;

iv. 15 cf. II. 88, 89) ; mati-rials

for history of, derived by Bcde
from Albinus, Nothclm, and
Bisliop Daniel, Pref. pp. 6, 7
and note ; II. 307 ; Augustine's
Oak on the borders of, ii. 2, p. 81

and notes ; defeated by Edwin,
ii. 9, p. 100 and note ; the
South Saxons next to, iv. 13,

p. 230 ; Britons subject to,

adopt the orthodox Easter, v.

18, p. 321 and note ; advanco
of, sef)arates North and West
Welsh, II. 74 ; written law
first introduced amonfj, bylni,
11. 87 ; history of see of, II.

144, 145 ; Essex under the
hegemony of, II. 217 ; anarchy
of, on deatli of Cenwalii, II.

221 (cf. II. 231 . Saxonum
Occidentaliumantiste3,Birinus,
Agilbert, Wine. Hlothliere, iv.

12, p. 227 ; lltcddo, V. 18, p.

320 ; the .South .Saxons receive

episcopal ininistrations from,
v- 23, p. 350. .Sax. Occid. epi-

H(;opus, South Saxonssubject to,

iv. 15 ; Agilbort, iii. 25, p. 183 ;

Daniel, Prof. p. 7 ; iv. 16,

p. 238 ; II. 307 ; Ix-uthorius, iv.

5, p. 215. Sax. Occid. gens,

convortod by Birinus, iii. 7,

p. 139 and notes ; Deusdedit
bnlon;;sto, iii. 20 ; II. 324; the
Moanwari situated in, iv. 13,

p. 230 and note. Sax. Occid.

lingua, ii. 5, p. 89 and note ; r.

Saxones. Sax. Occid. pro-

uincia, devoid of a bishop, iii. 7.

p. 141 and note ; Wine bishop
in, iii. 28, p. 195 ; Coadda and
Eadhed come to, ib. ; divided
into two dioeeses on the death of

Hoedde, v. 18, p. 320 and note ;

Daniel and Forthorc bishops of,

in 731, V. 23, p. 350. Sax.

Oceid. rcx, Caelin or Ceaulin, ii.

5, p.89 and notes; Cwichelm, ii.

9, pp. 98. 99 and noto ; Cenwalh,
Hab. § 4 ; Cajdwalla, v. 7, p. 292
and notes; v. 24, p. 355; Ethel-

hard. C. 739 ; Cuthred, C. 750
and note ; Cynewulf, C. 757
and note.

Saxones Occidui, i. 15, p. 31 ; v.

Saxonos Oecidentalos.

Saxones Orientales, i. 15, p. 31

and note ; materials for history

of, derived by Bede from
Albinus, Nothelm, and tho
rnonks of Lastingham, Prof.

pp. 6, 7 and notes ; couvorted by
Mollitus, V. 24, p. 353 ; relapse

into heathenism on the death
of .Sajbert, ii. 5, pp. 91, 92 and
notes ; iii. 22, p. 171 and notos

<cf. II. 18,52, 195' ; roeonvertod

by Codd and Coadda. Pref. p. 7

and note (cf. iii. 22, pp. 171-173
and notes ; interest of Oswy in

their reconversion, ih. pp. 171.

172 ; separated frona Kent by
the Thamo.s, ii. 3, p. 85 ; Lon-
don metropolis of, ib. and noto

;

Sighore and Sebbi rule, iv. 6.

p.2i8; Earconwaldmado bishop

of, ih. and noto ; kings of, .said

to havo rulod in Kont, II. 177 :

titles borne by bishops of, II.

178 ; recover powor on doath of

Wulfhore, II. 216; undor the

hogomony of Wossex, II. 217 ;

confused witli East An>;Ios, II.

217, 315. Saxonum Orienta-

lium gons, Codd sent to preach

t", iii. 22, p. 172 ; made bishop

of, t'). ; iii. 23. p. 174. Sax. Or.

prouincia, MoIIitus consecratod

to proaeh to, ii. 3, p. 85 and
noto ; convortod by him, ih.

;

I
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Cedd'.s monks from, go to Last-

ingham, iii. 23, p. 176 and notes;

Sighere and Sebbi joint kings
f>f, iii. 30 ;

partially rohipses

into paganism in consequenfe
of the phigue, ih. and note (c-f.

11.99); i"oeonverted byJaruman,
ib. and note ; Barking iii, iv. 6,

p. 2 [9 and note ; Ingwald, bishop
of, in 731, V. 23, p. 350 and note.

Sax. Or. regnum, Sebbi
governs, iv. 11, p. 225. Sax.
Or. rex, Saebert, ii. 5, p. 91 aiid

note ; Sigbert, iii. 22, p. 171 and
note; Sighere, v. 19, p. 322;
Offa, V. 19, capitulum ; II. 314 ;

Ethelbert called, II. 79.

Saxonia, Hwastbert belongs to,

Hab. § 19, p. 383 and notc

;

Haa. § 30, p. 399 ; terinapplic^d

by Celts to aiiy part of Teutonie
Britain, II. 172 ; Wilfrid calls

himself bishop of, II. 368

;

applied to Wessex, il,.

Saxonica lingua, Tobias learned
in, V. 8, p. 296 and note.

Saxonici littoris or limitis

Comes, II. 28, 178. Saxoni-
cum uocabulum, i^-. 17, p. 239.

ScANDiNAViA, called Scythia, II.

8 ; Scandinavian invasions
bring the North and South of
Ireland togcther, II. 125 ;

separate St-oti of Ireland ancl

Britain, II. 135 ; desolate lona,
ih. ; V. Dani.

ScELLAN, the Leper, of Armagli,
II. 113 ; V. Scellanus.

Scellanus, Irish presbyter, letter

of John, pope ele(!t, and othcrs
to, ii. 19, p. 123 and note.

Schematibus, de, siue de Tropis,
Bede's, v. 24, p. 359 ; r. Baeda.

'scnoLASTicus,' meaning of tcrm,
II. 161.

ScHooLS, monastic, pp. xvii, xviii

;

episcopal, p. xx note ; subjects
of study in, pp. xvii note,
xviii ; discipline in, p. xvii
note.

SciKEBURNiA, V. Shcrborne.
ScoTLAND, .spread of Gaelic in, II.

10 ; tract on tho cultus of St.

Andrew in, p. cvii ; rights of

the see of York in, II. 140,

234.
ScoTs, inroads of, II. 262.

Scotti, refuse the Picts a settle-

ment in North Ireland and
advise them to settlo in North
Britain, i. i, pp. 11, 12 and
notes; give thcm wives. ib. and
notes ; settle under Reuda north
of the Clyde, ih. pp. 12, 13 and
notes icf. II. 23); their proper
country Ireland, ib. p. 13 and
notes; ii. 4, ji. 87; in w-hat
sense a transmarino pcople, i.

12, p. 25 and note ; attack the
part of Britain held by the
Britons, ih. pp. 25-28 and notes

;

Palladius sent by Pope Celes-

tinus as bishop to, i. 13 and
note ; v. 24, p. 352 ; Paschal
errors of, iii. 25, p. 181 ; II.

190 ; idcntical with tho.se of
tho Britons. ii. 4, pp. 87, 88

;

o])inions held of, by the Roman
missionaries, ih. and note

;

lotter of John, pope elect, and
()thers to doctors and abbots of,

ii. 19, p. 123; sons of Ethelfrid
exiled and instructed among,
iii. I, p. 127 and note ; Oswald
sends to tho elders of, for a
bishop, iii. 3, p. 131 and notes

;

many missionaries from tlie

legion of, come to Britain, ib.

p. 132 and notc ; English
children taught by teachors
from, ih. (cf II. 193' ; lona
granted to monks from, ih. pp.
132, 133 ; lona an island and
monastery of, iii. 17, p. 160

;

II. 140 ; Fursa of a noble race

of, iii. 19, p. 164 and note

;

Trumhere consecrated by, iii.

21, p. 171 ; iii. 24, p. 179;
Finan conse^tratod by, iii. 25,

p. 181 and note ; wooden build-

ings cliaracteristic of, ih. fcf. II.

loi, 102) ; Oswy educated )>y,

iii. 29, p. 196 ; iii. 25, }\ 182
;

traditions of, rejected by Alch-
frid, ib. ; adherents of, expclled

by him from Ripon, v. 19,

p. 325 and notc ; iii. 25, p. 183

and note ; Hild an adhereut of,
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ib. and note ; Cedd consecratcd
l)y, ib. and note ; abandnns
their traditions, iii. 26, p. 189 ;

length of episcopate of, in
Northumbria, ib. (cf. II. 136) ;

quit Lindisfarne, ib. p. 190 ; v.

24' P- 354 • liberality of, to

Engliisli students, iii. 27, p. 192
and nntes ; tho^e among the
English adcpt catliolic practices

or withdraw. iii. 28, p. 195 and
notes ; monks of, leave Lindis-
farne with Colman, iv. 4, p.

213; their quarrels with his
English monks at Inisboffin,

ib. ; Inisboffin given up to, ib.
;

revercnce of, for lona. v. 9,

p. 297 ; Wilfrid perceives tlie

errors of, v. 19, p. 323 ; refutes

the sect of, ib. p. 325 ; said to

have come from Scj-thia by way
of .Spain, II. 8. 9 ; early ravages
of, in Britain, II. 9, 10, 34 ; their
advance southward cliecked at

Degsastan, II. 10 ; consecration
by a single bisliop common
among, II. 49 ; two, oflFer to

sell wisdom in Gaul, II. 72;
not present at conference witli

Augustine, II. 75 ; zeal of,

as missionaries, II. 76; question
of their subjection to Edwin,
Oswald, and Oswy, II. 86

;

consult the Koman see on
the Eastor question, II. 114;
not quarto-decimans, ib. ; fond-
ness of, for remote sites, II.

126 ; tlieir love of pilgrimage,
IL 170; friendliness of, to tlie

English, II. 206 contrast H.
210, ; extension of WilfiidVs

authority over, II. 208 ; nanie
of, sui>plants that of Picts, II.

224 ; Aidfrid an exile in the
islands and regions of, II. 263.

Scotti in Brittania, qui Brit-

taniam inhabitant, II. 12, 82,

83; Aedan king of, i. 34 and
notes ; hiter kings of, do not
venture to nttack tlie Engli.sh,

ib. and note ; recover tlieir

libertyafter the death of E^frid,

iv. 26, p. 267 an<l note ; at peace
witii tJu' English in 731, v. 23,

p. 351 and note ; coupled with
the Picts, II. 12 ; rclations of, to

^^orthumbria, II. 346. Scotti

qui Hiberniam incolunt, in

Hibernia, II. 10 ; Laurentius
cares for, ii. 4, p. 87 and note ;

a large number of, adopt the
orthodox Easter, v. 15, p. 315
and notes ; lona a stepping-
stone between, and those of

Britain, II 126 ; Scandinavian
invasions cut off, from those of

Britain, II. 135. Scottorum
gens, P<.pe Honorius writes to,

on the Pasehal question, ii. 19,

p. 122 and notes ; Wilfrid
answers for faith of islands in-

habited by, v. 19, p. 327 ; II.

230. Scottorum gentes, those

in South Ireland observe the
canonical Easter, iii. 3, p. 131

and note. Scottorum j^iiius,

Diuma and CeoIIach belonu tn.

iii. 24, p. 179 and note ; Aiiain-

uan of Coldingham belongs to,

iv. 25, p. 263 and note. Scot-

toruni lingua, iii. 4, p. 134 ; iii.

27, p. 192 ; iv. 4, p. 213 ; one of

the tive languages of Britain, i.

I, p. II and note ; one of four

languages of Britain, iii. 6, p.

138 and note ; O^wald well ac-

quainted with, iii. 3, p. 132 and
note ; O.swy do. do., iii. 25,

p. 182 and note cf. II. 126'.

Scottoitim natio, CeoUach
belongsto, iii.21, p. 171; services

of Egbert to, iii. 27, p. 194 ;

Dicul belongs to, iv. 13, p. 231
and note. Scottoruni pro-

iiin<'ia, Oswald seeks a bisliop

froni, iii. 5. pp. 136, 137 and
notes. Scottorum septen-

trionalis prouincia, i. e. tlic

Nortli of Irehind, follows the

Celtic Easter, iii. 3, p. 131 and
iiotos ; distinction of, from th<!

soutluTii proviiKje, II. 124, 125.

Scotti Austrini, Tuda edii<at<<l

an<J <-onsecrated among, iii. 26.

p. 189 and note ; II. 125 ; adojtt

the Koman Easter, II. 113, 125,

300.

Scotti Septentrionales, iiiaiiy
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monasteries of, subject to lona,
iii. 3, p. 132 and notes ; adopt
the Koman Eastor, II. 211, 300,

302, 303 ; tlieir Paschal cyclos,

11 351.
Scottia, Columba comes from, v.

24, P- 353 ; Fuisa preaches in,

iii. 19, p. 167 and note ; Tuda
comes from, iii. 26, p. 190;
Ceollach retires to, iii. 24, p. 179
and note ; Colman sent fi-oni,

iii. 25, p. 182 ; clerks from, ac-

company Colman to tlie Syiiod
of Wliitby, ib. p. 183 ; Colman
returns to, after the synod, iii.

26, p. 189 and notc ; Colman
belongs to, iv. 4, p. 213 ; Egbert
tries to dissuade Egfrid from
attacking, iv. 26, p. 267 ; Adam-
nan returns to, v. 21, p. 345 ;

Angli allcged to V)elong to i !
, p.

xxxix note ; application of the
term, II. 11, 12; question of

inclusion of lona in, v. Hii

;

Scotia Maior and Scotia Minor,
II. II.

Scottica natio, monks of, at lona,
V. 22, p. 346. Scotticus

sei-mo, iv. 4, p. 213.

Scottus, Diuma a Scottus, iii. 21,

p. 170 and note ; Ronan, iii. 25,

p. 181 and note.

ScoTWAD, name of the Forth, q.v.,

II. 120.

ScRiBES, mcchanical vvork of, p.

ciii ; V. Monastcries.
ScROCMAiL, ScROMAiL, miswritiiig

of Brocmail, II. 78.

Scylla, V. 21, p. 338.
ScYTHAE, midnight sun in land of,

II. 7; equatedwithScotti, II. 8.

Scythia, application of the namo,
II. 8 ; Picts said to have come
from, i. 1, p. II and note ; II.

23 ; Scots said to have come
from, II. 8, 9.

ScYTHLECESTER, pcrhaps Chcsters
near Cliolh^rton, Northuml)or-
land, Aliwiild of Northumbria
murdored at, 11. 159 ; churcli

of SS. Cuthbert and Oswald
at, ib.

Sebbi, joint king of the East
Saxons after Swidhehu, iv. 6, p.

218 ; iii. 30 (cf II. 176, 177")
;

remains faithful toChristianity,
ib. ; his piety, iv. 11, p. 225 and
note ; resigns his kingdora and
Vjccomes a monk, ib. pp. 225,
226 ; story of his death, ib. p.
226 ; miraele at his burial, ib.

pp. 226, 227 and notes ; suc-
ceeded by Sighard and Swefred
his sons, ib. p. 227 ; II. 314.

Seckington or Seccoswald, War-
wicksliire, Ethelbald of Mercia
murdered at, II. 342.

Secnab, p. xxix note.

'secretarium,' meaning of term,
II. 71.

'secus,' use of, II. 199.

Sedechias, thelastking of Judah,
Ee. § II, p 414.

Sedulius, imitated by Aldhelm,
V. 18, p. 321 and noie.

Segeni, presbyter and abbot of
lona at the time of Aidan's
mission, iii. 5, p. 135 (cf. II.

113 ; furnishos Adaninan with
materialsforhis Lifeof Columba,
II. 113; Cummian's Paschal
lettor addressed to, ib. ; Oswald
tells the stoi-y of his vision of
St. Columba to, II. 121, 122.

Segenus, Irish presbytor, letter

of John, pope cloet, and others
to, ii. 19, p. 123 and note (pro-

bably identical with the pre-

ceding).

Seghinf. mac Ua Cuinn, II. 1 13 ;

V. Segenus.
Seham, near Ely, Felix translated

to, II. 174.

Selseseu, insula uituli marini, Sel-

sey, Sussex, Ethelwaih grants
land to Wilfrid at, for a monas-
tery, iv. 13, p. 232 and notes (cf.

II. 167) ; miraclos at, iv. 14, pp.
232-236 and notos ; ravages of
the plague at, ib. pp. 233-235
,cf. II. 195) ; monks of, relate

the story to Acea, who tells it

to Bodo, ih. p. 233 ;
p. xliv note

;

Eadbert abbot of, v. 18, p. 321
and note.

Selby, Yorkshire, abbey of, dodi-
catod to St. Germanus, and
possessing relics of him, II.
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33 ; fornierly owned MS. Oj, p.

cxxi.

Seugenstadt, ontheMain, import-
ance of scliool of, p. xx note.

Selim, son <if Cinan kiiig of Nortli

Wales, slainin battleof Chester,
II. 77-

Sella aurea, ceremony of the, in

the Gallican Church, II. 323,

324-
Selred. king of the East Saxons

after OfTa, II. 314 ; slain, ih.

Selsev, r. Sela^seu.

Senones, Sens, Emrae hishop of,

iv. I, p. 203 and note ; arch-

bishops of, Beoriired. II. 287
;

Wulframn, II. 289.

Septentrionales Picti, r. Picti

Septcntrionales.

Septentrionales Scotti, r. Scotti

Septentrioiiales.

Serenus, bishop of Marseilles, II.

39. 360.

Sergius, papa, pope at the time of

CsEdwalla's arrival at Rome, v.

7, pp. 292-294 and note ; causes

him to be baptizod by the name
of Peter, ib. and note

;
pope at

the time of Wilbrord's two
visits to Rome, v. 11, pp. 301,

302 and notes ; conseerateshim
asarchbishopof tlic Frisians in

St. Cecilia's church, il>. p. 303
and notos

;
gives him the namo

of Clement, tfA cf. II. 287. 292,

293, ;
grants priviIoL'<'s to Ccol-

frid for his monasfcry, llab.

§ I5-P- 380 and noto; Ilaa. § 20;

j». xvii ; IIw{etV)ert at Rome in

time of, Ilab. § 18; II. 365;
Iittcr of, to Ceolfrid, pp. xvi,

xvii ; sy.urious letters of, to

Bcrtwald, II. 283.

'SEUrKNTIM UKR.SUS,' II. 24I.

'seruus seruorura Dei,' liistory

of the titlo, II. 38.

Seuerianus, a Pilagian bishop, i.

17, p. 33 aiid notf.

Seuerianu.s, one of tho 'quattuor
Corfiiiati,' II. 91.

Seuerinus, [>op<% succeeds IIo-

noriiiH iii tho Homan soo, ii. 19,

p. i22:ind not(?; dios, and issuc-

ceodod by John, ib. pp. 122, 123

and note ; letters of the Irisli

clergy to, ib. p. 123.

Severn, V. Sabrina.
Seuerus, aTripolitan African from

Leptis, i. 5 ; becomes cmporor.
16. and note ; rcduccs part of

Britain, «6. ; his fortification, ib.

and note ; i. 11 ; i 12, p. 27 ; v.

24, p. 352 ; dies at York. leaving

twosons, i.5 ; dlvision of Britain
into Upper and Lower by, II.

52.

Seuerus, one of the ' quattuor
Coronati,' II. 91.

Seuerus, bishop of the Treueri,
accompanies Germanus on his

second visit to Britain, i. 21, p.

40 and note ; preaches to the
j)eoples of Germania prima, ib.

and note.

Seville, Leander bishop of, II.

69.

Sex Aetates, Bcde's Ictter on the,

V. 24, j). 358 ; r. Bacda.
Sexbald, fatlicr of Swidbelm king

of the East Saxons, iii. 22, j).

174 and note.

Soxburg, dauuhter of Anna king
of the East Angles, wife of Ear-
conbcrt of Kent, molher of I]ar-

congota, iii. 8, ji. 142 and notc
;

iv. 19, p. 244 and note (cf. II.

144) ; succeeds her sister Ethel-
thrylli as at)bcss of Ely, ib. and
nolc ; ordcrs thc translation of

Ethclthryth's body, ib. pp. 244-
246 and notes ; mother of

Hlothlicrc of Kcnt, iv. 22, p.

251 and note ; of Ermcngild, II.

144 ; lier asceticism, II. 237 ;

Lives of, II. 239 ; veiled by
Theodore at Slicjipey, ih.

Sexburoii, wife of Cenwalh of

Wesscx, II. 143 ; said to have
reigncd aflcr liim, II. 220, 221.

Sexked, sod of Eadbald of Kent,
II. 88.

Sexuulf, founder and abbot of
Modcshamstcad Pcterboroiig))),

iv. 6, ji. 218 aiid notc ; mado
bislioji rif tlic Mcrcians in suc-

ccssion toWyiifrid, ib. and not(!

;

rcccivcs Piitta on liis rciircinont

from Itoclifcster, iv. 12, p. 228 (cf.
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II. 215) ;
grants him a church

and parcel of land, ib. ; lo.«es

bishopric of Lindscy, ib. p. 229
and note (cf. II. 215) ; rotains

that of the Mercians and Middle
Angles, /6. ; succeeded as abbot
by Cuthbald, II. 216 ; division
of dioeese of, ili.

Sheppey, Kent, Sexburgh receivos
the veiIfromTheodoreat,II. 239.

Sherbobne, Dor.set, Aldhelm's
see at, II. 144 ; Forthere bishop
of, II. 283 ; extent of diocese
of, II. 307 ; a mere village, ib.

Sherwooi) Forest, Hacthfelth said

to be in, II. 115.

Sicgfrid, diacoims, elected abbot
of Wearniouth in succession to

Eostci-wine, Hab. § 10 and note
(cf. § 14, p. 379 and note) ; Haa.
§ 13 and notes, §§ 15, 18; p.

xiii ; his sickness, Hab. §§9,
Jo? r- 374 j

Haa. § 15 ; last

interview vvith Benediet Biscop,

Hab. §. 13 ; pp. xiv, xxxiii ; his

death, Hab. § 14, p. 377 and
note ; Haa. § 17 and note

; pp.
xili, Ixviii ; his relics translated

on the anniversary of hisdeath,
Hab. § 20 and note ; Haa. § 18

;

chronology of life of, II. 364,

374-
SiciLv, Julianus of Eelanum dies

in, II. 22.

SiDONius Apollinaris, bishop of

Clermont, his description of the
ravages of the Saxons, II. 28

;

induccd by Constantius to pul)-

lish his correspondence, II. 32;
letters to Lupiis, ib. ; to Sulpi-

cius, ib. ; to Prosper, bishop of

Orlcans, ib.

Sifred, V. Suajbhard.
Sigberct, king of the East Angles,

succeeds his brother Earpwald
after tliree years, ii. 15, p. it6
and notos ; iii. 18 and iiote (cf.

II. 106^,
; his learning, ii. 15, p.

116; converted while an exile

in Gaul, ih. and notos (cf. iii.

18 aiid notes) ; evangelises his

peoplo with tho help of Felix,

t7;. and notes ; cstablishcs a
school on the Frankish and

Kentish model, iii. 18 and notes;
resigns and retires to a monas-
tery, ib. and notes ; forced to
lead his people against the
Mercians, ib. ; slain in battlc,

ih. ; receives St. Fursa, iii. 19,

p. 163 ;
grants hiin a sito for a

nionastery, ib. p. 164 and note.
Sigberct, ' cognomento Paruus,'
king of the East Saxons, iii. 22,

p. 171 and note ; succeeded by
Sigbert, «7;. and note ; confusion
of the name with Siebert, II.

79-

Sigberct, king of the East Saxons.
succeeds Sigbert 'Paruus,' iii.

22, p. 171 and note ; a friond
of Oswy, whom Ije frcquently
visits, ib. ; converted to Chris-
tianity by his arguments, «7;. p.
172 ; baptized by Fin^nat place
called Ad Murum, ib. and
note ; asks Oswy for mission-
aries, ib. ; murdered by two of
his relatives, gesiths, ih. p. 173
and note (cf. II. 48; ; this was
a punishment foretold by Cedd,
ib. p. 174 ; succceded by Swid-
helm, ih.

SiGBERT III, king of Austrasia,
allegcd correspondencewith De-
siderius of Cahors, II. 168.

SiGEBALD, ? abbot of Chertsey, let-

ter of, to St. Boniface, II. 217.
SiGEBERTus Gemblacensis, ceases

to notiee English affairs after

Bede's death, p. xliii note ; liis

judgemcnt of Theodore's peni-
tcntial, p. clvii note.

SiGEBRAND, bisliop of Paris, put to

death as an adhcrent of Bald-
hild, II. 322.

Skifrid, V. Sicgfrid.

Sigfrid or Sigga, bishop of Selsey,

eonsecrated by Tatwin, C. 733 ;

II- 313-

Skjga, V. Sigfrid.

Sighard, sou of Sebbi joint king
of the East Saxons, iv. 11, p.

227 (ef. II. 176, 314) ;
present

at Sebiii"s dcath, ib.

Sigheri, joint king of the East
Saxons aftcr Swidhclm, iv. 6, p.

218; iii. 30 (cf. II. 176, 177);
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suhject to Wulfhere of Mercia,

ib. ; relap:^es into paganism, i'>.

and note ; reconvertcd by Jaru-

nian, ib. and note ; Offa son of,

V. 19, p. 322 and note.

SiLLAN, bishop of Devenish in

Lough Erne, II. 113; r. Scella-

nus.

Silua Derorum, v. In Derauuda.
Silver in Britain, i. i, p. 10 and

note.

SiLUESTER, pope, baptism of Con-
stantine by, II. 44.

SiLiiA. niother of St. Gregory, II.

68. 389.
SiLuiAcuM, Samer, Pas-de-Calais,

II. 279.
SlMEON OF DURHAM, USeS MS. C of

Bede's H.E., p. xciv ; his His-

tory of the Church of Durham,
p. cxxxvii.

Simon ''Magus), his contest with
St. Peter, v. 21, pp. 343, 344 ;

his tonsure the origin of the

Celtic tonsure, ib. and note ; II.

354-
Simony. v. 21, p. 344 ; iii. 7, p.

141 and note ; II. 19.

SiMrLicius. a .saint, II. 91.

SiMPLicius, bisliop of Paris, II. 40.

Sina Mons, i. 27, p. 59.

'siNCELLus,' meaning of, II. 38.

Sion, iii. 19. j). 164 and iiote ; the

Mount of Olives the same height
as, V. 17, p. 318.

SiRicius, popc, ordinanceof, about
baptism. II. 95, 96.

SiKMiuM, r. Syrmium.
'siue '=ct, li. 83.

Slack, noar Huddersfield.equatod
with Campodonum, II. 105.

Slaverv, share of Cliurch in

abolisliing, II. 227.

Slave-trade, II. 139, 243.

Slavs, the, broken up by Magjar
inroads, II. 128.

Smitii, .Tolin and Goorgo, their

o<lition of Bede, pp. Ixxx-lxxxiii,

cxxxix, cxlii.

SoissoNS, Clothaire king of, II.

39; Arimlf bishop of, II. 155.

SoLENT, thc, r. Sohient<'.

.Soi.iNUs, ii.s<d by Btde, p. lii not*)
;

citcd, II. 6, 10.

SoLOMON, r. Salomon.
SoLON MAC CoNAiN, V. Selim.

Soluente, tlie Solent, name of the
sea wliich divides Wight from
the mainland. iv. 16. p. 238 and
note ; mceting of tides iu. ib.

SoLWAY, Romnn wall connecting
Tyne and, II. 15. 17.

SoLTHWELL, Notts.. equated by
some with Tiowulfingacaistir,

II. 109.

SouTH^^^CK. Hants, copy of AS.
vcrs. of H. E. in priory of Austin
Canons at, p. cxxix noto.

Speusippus, r. Gcmini Martyres.
Sponsors at confirmation, II. 383.
Stabelgate, in Canterbury, II.

43-

Stamboitl, origin of the name, II.

104.

Standia, origin of the name, II.

104.

Stanford, ? Stamford, Lincoln-
shire, Alchfrid grants land to

Wiifrid at, v. 19, p. 325 and
note ; II. 317.

Stapleton. Tlioma.s. trics to influ-

ence Elizabeth against the Re-
formation by his translation of

Bcde's H. E., p. cxxxii.

Steel, the, between KowlcyWatcr
and Devirs Water, II. 123.

Stellanus. abbot of Inis Celtra,

II. 1 13 ; r. Scellanus.

Stephanus, beatus, protomartjT,
his vision cited, v. 14, p. 314
and notc ; chun-h of, at Fare-
mouti<'r-cn-Brie, Earcongota
buried in, iii. 8, p. 143 ; Ethel-
bcrg translated to, (6. p. 144 ;

discovery of rclics of, II. 24 ;

olled 'primicerius martvrum,'
11. 113-

Stephanus III, papa. consecratcs

R<<lgcr as archbishop. C. 754
aiul note; lettorofst Bonifacc
to, about Wilbroid, IL 292, 293.

Stepiianus, abbot of Lcrins, II.

37. 39-

Stephanus. r. Ac<l<li.

Stei'-.'«<>tiiek, marriagc witli. II.

48. 88.

Stevens, .Tohn, his translation <>(

Bedc's H. E., p. cxxxii.

I
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Stevenson, Joseph, his odition of

the H. E., p. Ixxxi ; his transhi-

tion of Bede's Historic-al Works,
p. cxxxii ; his edition of Bede's
Hist. Ahb.. pp. cxxxiii, cxxxix

;

of Bede's Honiily on Benedict
Biscop, p. cxxxiii ; of the Hist.

Anon. Abb., p. cxli.

Stilicho, Flacius, defeats the
Saxons, Picts, and Scots, II. lo.

Stingo, origin of the name, II.

104.

Stoneham, on the Itchen, v. Ad
Lapidem.

Storkes, Honry, perhaps owned
MS. O2, p. cxix.

Stout-heris, name applied to the

East Angles, II. 86.

Stowe MS., p. cxx.

Stowe Miss.al, mention of English
saints in, II. 81, 82.

stragicus, stragiciosus, II. 229.

Straham, Mare de, near Ely, II.

269.

'stramen,' = saddle, horse-cloth,

II. 154.

Strasburg, bishopric of, offered to

Wilfrid, II. 325.

Strathclyde, Britons of, II. 301 ;

Dumbarton a fort of, II. 24 ;

possiljly present at conference
witli Aiigustiiie, II. 75 ; cut off

from ^iortli Welsh by battle of

Chester, II. 75, 77 ; Nynias pro-

bahly belon.izs to, II. 128; expe-

dition of Oengus and Eadbert
against, II. 346; relations of,

to Northumliria, ih.

Streanseshalch. Wliitliy, monas-
tery <if, built by Hild, iv. 23,

p. 254 and note ; iii. 24, p. 179
and note ; Elfled nun and abbess
of, ih. and note ; EUled, Oswy,
Eanfletl, Edwin, and others
buried in churcli of St. Peter
at, ib. and note ; iv. 26, p. 267 ;

II. 391 ; Hild abbess of, iv. 23,

p. 252 and notes ; iii. 25, p. 183
and note ; synod on the Paschal
questit)n lield at, (7). and notes

;

p. xxxix ; II. 146; importance
of synrid of, p. xl ; omittod by
Sax.Chron., II. 188 ; Trumwine
retires to, after the death of

VOL. II. I

Egfrid, iv. 26, p. 267 and notes
(cf. II. 2241 ; dies and is buried
at, ib. and notes ; Elfled and
Eaiifled joint abbesses of, //>.and

note (cf. II. 391) ; Hild dies at.

V. 24, p. 355 ; a double monas-
tery, II. 150, 184. 246 ; de-

stroyed by the Danes, ih. ; ety-
mology of the name. II. 189 ;

MS. said to have belonged to.

II. 201 ; Johnof Hexhamtrained
at, II. 274 ; leaden bulla of
Archdeacon Boniface preserved
at, II. 321 ; onrliest Life of Gre-
gory written by a monk of, II.

389 ; Edwin's body translated
to, II. 391 ; altars of SS. Peter
and Gregory at, ib.

' studium ' = medical troatment,
II. 275.

Susebhard, joint king in Kent
with Witred, v. 8, p. 295 and
note ; identified by some witli

Swefred of Essex, II. 177, 284 ;

called Sifrod by R. W., II. 177 ;

spurious chartcr of, II. 222.

Sualua, the Swale. Yorkshiro.
Paulinus baptizcs Deirans in,

ii. 14, p. 115; flows past Cat-
terick, ih. and note.

' subintroduco,' a term of blame.
II. 146, 316, 363.

'subsistentia,' theological moan-
ing of thc tcrm, II. 232.

'suBSTANTLv,' theological meaning
of the torm, II. 232.

Sudergeona regio, Surrey, Chert-
sey in, iv. 6, p. 218 and
note.

Suefred, son of Sebbi, joint king
of the East Saxons, iv. 11,

p. 227 (cf. II. 176, 177, 220, 314.) ;

identifiod \)y somo witli Swa'b-
hoard of Kiiit. II. 177, 284.

Sueui, cross the Ehine and ravago
Graul, i. II.

SiFFOLK, one of the divisions of
East Anglia. II. 168.

Suidberct, missionary in Frisia,

V. II, p. 302 and noto ; sont to

Britain. ib. ; cdnsecratod bisljop

by Wilfrid, ih. and noto cf. II.

319) ;
goes to the Bonictuari.

ib. ; on their dispersion obtains
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a grant of In Litore (Kaisers-

werth fnmi Pippin. ih. and
note ; build^ a nionastery. and
dies there, ib. and notes ; his

successors. ih. and note ; spu-

rious Life of. by Marcellinus. II.

288, 291 ; liis see at Dorostat,

II. 291 ; MS. of Livy belonp;ing

to. ih. ; liis relics still preserved,

(6. ; homily and verses on, ih.

Suidberct, abbot of monastery of

Dacre. iv. 32. p. 279.

Suidhelm, king of the East

Saxons. son of Sexbald, suc-

ceeds Sigbert, iii 22, p. 174 and
note ; baptized by Ccdd at

Rendlesham, ih. and note

;

Ethehvald of Enst Anglia his

godfather, ih. and note ; suc-

ceeded by Sigheri and Sebbi,

iii. 30.

SuNDARANGU = Mercli, q. V. (cf.

Suthanglia\ II 391.

SiJNnERLAND, Co. Durham, possible

birthplace of Bede, p. ix

note.

SuRREV, r. Sudergeona regio.

'suspectus,' used actively, II.

30.

SUTHANGLIA. II. 30.

SU*AN1IVMBRE. SUTHUMBRI, mcan-
ing "f t«rni. II. 30.

SUTHYMBRIA, II. 30.

SwAi.E. thc, r. Sualiia.

Syaorius, bishop of Autun, II.

39-
' symbolum ' = creed, II. 231.

SvMriioRiANUS, a saint, II. 91.

'synaxis,' use of tho term, II.

238, 239.

.SvNf:sius. bishop of Ptolemais,

citfd, II. 68.

synodicaactio, II. 211 ; synodica
cpistola. .synodiciis libellus, II.

701 234-

'synodus' = synodica opistola,

II. 234.

.Syracuse, Constans II dies at,

II. 204.

Syria, famine in, foretold by
AgabuH, i. 3 ; religious syncrc-

tisin iri, II. 60.

Byrmiura, Paiinonia, Thef>dosiu8

a«8umes the purf)ic at, i. 9.

Tabernaculo, de, Bede's work, v.

24, p. 357 ; V. Baeda.
Tacitus, cited, II. 5-7. 10, 11, 13.

Tadcaster, identified with Kael-

cacaestir, II. 244.
Talbot. Robert. Rettor ofBurling-

ham, Norfolk. II. 115.

Talorg mac Ankrith. king of the
Picts, probablj' son of Eanfrid
of Bernicia, II. 120, 187, 261.

Tamensis. the Tliames. staked bj-

tlie Britons, i. 2. p. 14 and note

;

crossed by the Rnmans, »0.
;

separates Kent and tlie East
Saxons, ii. 3, p. 85 ; Tilbury
situated on, iii. 22, p. 173

;

Chertsey near, iv. 6, p. 218
;

stated by Omsius to be fordable

only at one point, II. 13.

Tanaise Abbaid. p. xxix note.

Tanatos, Tiianot, island to tlic

east of Kent, containing 600
hides, i. 25, p. 45 and note ;

Augustine lands tliere, ih.
;

Eadburg abbess of, p. xx ; II.

219 ; Soliuus' description of,

II. 10 ; Saxons retire to, II. 30.

Tanner, Thomas, bishop of St.

Asaph, former owner of MS.
0|.j, p. cxxv.

Tarentum, dioceso of, II. 212.

Tarsus of Cilicia, Theodore boi n

at, iv. I. p. 202.

Tata, name of P^tliclborg daughtcr
of Etliell)crt. ii. 9. p. 97.

Tatfrid, bishop of tlie Hwiccas,
educated at Wliitbyunderllild,
iv. 23, p. 255 ; elected bishopof
the Hwiccas, ih. and iiote ; dics

before consecration, ih.

Tatuini, archbishop of Cantrr-
bury. a j)riest of tho monastcry
of Brcdon in Mcrcia, v. 23. y.

350 and noti- (cf. II. 324 :

succecds Bcrtwald as arcli-

bishop of C'aiit<'rbiiry, i7). ; con-

secrated at Cantcrliury by four

bishops, (7). ; alive in 731, ih.; v.

24» p. 356; ninth arcliiiishop

of C;interbury, ih. ; rocoivcstlie

lialiiuin, C. 733 (cf. II. 341 ;

consecrates Alwic aiul Sigfrid,
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ib ; II. 313 ; dies, C. 734 ; •nitlior

of Latin riddles. II. 341.
'tawdry,' deriviition of the word,

II. 235.
Tears, the gift of, TI. 268.

Tech-Baeithin, r. Tihohine.
Tecla, iv. 20. p. 247 and note.

Tees, the. r. Tesa.

Teffia, V. Tethba.
Teilo, St., II. 213.

Tempest, Sir Thomas, former
owner of MS. Harl. 4688, p.

.•xli.

Templi, de aedificatione, Bede's
work, V. 24, p. 358; V. Baeda.

' tempore. ex' = at leisure, Pref.

p. 5 and note.

Temporibus, de, Bede's, v. 24, p.

359 ; V. Baeda.
Temporibus, liber maior de. i.fi.

Bede's De Temporum Ratione,
V. 24, p. 359; r. Baeda.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, cited,

II. 180.

Tents, use of, II. 240.

Teoful, of Lind.sey. points out tlie

place of Edwin's burial, II. 391."

Tesa flumeii, tlie Tees, houndary
of Deira according to some, II.

120 ; all between Tyne and,
desert, ih.

Testamentum TJetus, cited, i. 27,

p. 54 ;
r. Lex.

Testky, near St. Quentin. im-
portance of hattle of, II. 288.

Tethba, TeflRa, Ireland, Aed, son
of Brendan prince of, II. 133.

Teutones, Skene derives lutao
from (!), II. 29.

TH between vowels tends to dis-

appear. II. 145.

Thames, V. Tamensis.
Thane, king's, IT. 243 ;

queen's,

ib.

Thanet, r. Tanatos.
' theca,' r. Bibliotheoa.

Theekstone, near Ripon, equated
with Degsastan by Pearson, II.

66.

Theodbald, brother of Ethelfrid
of Northimibria, slain at Dog-
sastan, i. 34 and note.

Theodebert, king of Austrasia,

IL 39, 4'-

Theodoretus. bishop of Cyiiis,

Council fif Constantinoph-
against, iv. 17, p. 240 and note.

Thi oDORic II. king of the Bur-
gundians, II. 39, 41.

Theodoric IIT, king of the Neu-
strian Franks, brilied by the
cnemiesof Wilfrid, II. 215.

Theodorus, bishop of Mop-
suestia, Council of Constiinti-

nopleagainst, iv. 17, p. 240 ainl

noto.

Theodorus, mnnachus. arch-

Vtishop of Canterbiiry, Albinus
a pupil of, Pref. p. 6 and note :

V. 20, p. 331 ; consecrates Leu-
therius as bishop of tlie West
Saxons, iii. 7, p. 141 and notes ;

consecrates the church of St.

Peter at Lindisfarne. iii. 25. p.

181 and note; a native of Tar-
sus, iv. I, p. 202 ; recommended
by Hadrian as arch>>ishop of

Canterbury, ih. and notes

;

ordained subdeacon, ib. and
note ; wears the Eastern or

Pauline tonsure, ib. and note
(cf. IT. 353. 354,; consecrated,
ih. and notes : v. 24, p. 354

;

sots out with Hadrian, iv. i. p.

203 and note ; v. 20, p. 331 ;

Hat). § 3 ; Benedict Biscop ac-

companies, ih. and note ; ji.

xviii ; detained at Arles, iv. i.

p. 203 ;
goes to Agilbei-t, bisho]i

of Paris, ib. and note ; Egfrid
sends I^sedfrid to escort. >h.

and note ; ill at QuentawHc.
ih. and note ; reaches Britain,

ib. cf. iv. 5. p. 214 and note
;

IT. 200) ; rejoined by Hadrian.
ih. p. 204 and noto ; gives liim

the mona.stery of St. Peter by
papal command, ih. and notes
cf. 11. 357 ; reaclies Canter-
bury. Ilab. § 3 and note : II.

202 ; iv. 2. p. 204 and note

;

traverses the whole of the Eng-
lisli pai"t of the ishuid. ib.

;

tlie first arclibishop to whom
the wlioU^ English Church sub-
niifs. ili. and luite (cf. II. 53' ;

learningand disciples of, ib. p|>.

204, 205 and notes (cf p. xviii ;

m 2
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11. 168, ^12^ : happy times of,

t7(. p. 205 cf. p. x.Kii note
;

consecrates bishops, ih. and
note ; deposes Ceadda, il>. and
note (cf. II. 199 ; reconsecrates

liini. ib. and notes ; Wilfrid
reaches Britain before, ih. pp.

205. 206 aiid note ; Theodore
cons<'cratos Piitta to Rochester,

ih. p. 206 aiid note ; Wulfiiere
asks for a bishop from, iv. 3, p.

206 ; asks Oswy to .send Cedd
as bishop to Mercia, ib. aiid

note ; insists on Ceadda riding

instead of walking on liis epis-

coj^al tours, ib. cf. II. 1361;
oonsecrates Wynfrid as

C'eadda's succossor, ib. p. 212
;

suninions the Council of Hert-
ford, iv. 5, p. 214 and note

;

presides at it, ib. p. 215 ; v. 24,

p. 354 ; canons proposed by hini,

iv. 5. pp. 215-217 and notes
;

consecratcs Bisi as bishop of

the East Angles, ih. j). 217 and
note ; deposes Wynfrid, iv. 6,

p. 218 and notes ; consecrates

Sexwulf in liis place, ib. and
notes ; makosEarconwaldbishop
in London, ib. and notes ; con-
secrates Hiudde in London as

bislio]» of the West S^xons, iv.

12, p. 227 and notf ; con.sccrates

Cwicliehn in Rochester, ih. p.

228 aiid note ; ai>])oints t^cb-

mund in his place, «7*. and
note ; eonsecrates Eadlie^h

Bo.sa, and Eata at York, ///. ]>.

229 and notes cf. II. 316, 323) ;

niakes Tunbcrt bislio]) of Hex-
ham, and 'J"riini\vinc of tlie

Picts, (7). and iiotes
;

])hices

Eadhidat Ripon, ih. ; summons
and iiresides at tlu^ Council of

Hatlitid against tiie liere.sy of

Eiity.lics. V. 24, ]). 355; iv. 17,

])]). 238 240 aiid iiotcs ; styh'S

liimself • arcliiei)is<<i])us Brit-

taniae et ciuitatis Doruuernis,"

ih. p. 239 and note ; subHcribes

the decision of tlie council, (7).

p. 240 ; makcs peace between
E;{frl<l ainl Ethelred, iv. 21 and
notes; Oftfor stu<litvs undcr, iv.

23, p. 255 ; Wilfrid consecrates
Oftfor after the death of, t7<.

and note
;
presidesat the Synod

of Twyford, iv. 28, p. 272 ; con-
secrates Cuthbert at York, j7).

p. 273 ; medical precept of.

cited, V. 3, p. 285 and note
;

dies, V. 8. p. 294 and notes ; v.

24. P- 355 : burieil in the church
of SS. Peter aiul Paul, Canter-
bury, ii. 3, p. 86 ; v. 8, p. 294
and note ; his epitaph, ib. \>.

295 and note
;
progress of the

English Cliurches nnder, ib.
;

succeeded bv Bertwald. ib. and
note ; Wilfrld consecrates

Swidbert after dcath of, v. 11.

p. 302 and note ; Tobias a dis-

ciple of, V. 23. p. 348 ; doubtfu!
letter of Vitalian to, II. 38,

205 ; his Penitential, p. clvii
;

cited, II. 47. 48, 53. 59. 151, 156.

214, 230, 236, 277, 353, 363.

366, 382 ; divides tlie East
Anglian see. II. 108; pretendeil

decree of, II. 143, 145; dis-

courages double monasteries.
II. 151 ; treats Ccltic orders as

invalid, II. 178 ; sends envoys
to Rome to accuse Wilfrid, II.

190 ; hnd becn educated at

Ath<'iis, II. 203; po>^sibly fol-

lowed Constans II to the

West, II. 204; ignorosOregory's
scheme of two ]irovinces, II.

205 ; legencis about, »7». ; recon-

ciliation of, with Wilfrid, II.

217. 326; lett<'rs of. toEllielred

of Mircia ainl AMIrid. II. 221.

326 ; exiiected at Ronie in 680,

II. 230; liives tlie veil to Sex-
burgli at .Shei)])i'y, II. 239; .Tohii

of Hexliam a ])Upil of, II. 274 :

ver.ses of, to Iliedde, II. 307 ;

restores Wilfrid 669, II. 317;
exaggeratcd chaiges against, II.

323. 324-

Theodosius, a Spaniard. ni:iil>'

by (Jratian emi^eror of (Im-

East anil Thrace, i. 9 ; r<'slii'^

Valentinianus, ih. ; tf)gi'lliii

tliey caj^ture and shiy Maxiiim-.
ib. and note ; Ar<-ji<lius son '1.

i. 10 ; Iloiiorius soii of, i. 1 1
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and note ; Paschal cycle com-
posed by Tlu-ophilus of Alexan-
dria for, v. 21, \>. 341 and note.

Theodosius lunior, succeeds
Honorius as tniperor, i. 13.

Theodulf, bishop of Orleaus, on
pilgriinagos, II. 282.

TifKoiuii), abbot of Epternach,
Lifo of Wilbrord by, II. 288,

293-
Theophanu, empress, translates

the body of St. Albinus, II. 18.

Theophilacias, archdcacon of

Ronie, sends presents to St.

Boniface, p. Ixxvi note.

Theophilus, bishop of Alexan-
dria. composes a Paschal cycle

of a liundredyears, v. 21, \). 341
and note.

Thetford, East Anglian see re-

movcd to, II. 108.

Theudor, king of the Strathclyde
Britons, dies, C. 750 and note

;

son of Beli, II. 346.
Thietmar, his chronicle cited, II.

67.

Thingvollr, Iceland, II. 255.
Thoma.s, apostolus, apocryphal

Acts of, II. 294.
Thomas, of tJie Gyi-was, bishop

of the East Angles, deacon of

Bishop Felix, iii. 20 ; succeeds
him as bishop of the East
Angles, ib. and notes ef. II.

106); consecrated Ijy Honorius,
ib. ; succeeded by Bertgils, ib.

and note ; the second native
bishop, II. 174; his orthodoxy,
II. 206.

Thomas I, archbishop of York,
restores York Cathedral, II.

102.

Thomas II, archbi.shop of York,
attempts to translate Eata's
relics, II. 274.

Thomas of El.mham, his opinion
of Bede, p. xliii note ; on St.

Alban, II. 18; on Benedict
BiscDp, II. 204 ; on 'pompatic'
writing, II. 312.

Thomas OF Elv, LifeofSt. Ethel-
thryth by, II. 235.

Thor, worship of, blent with
Chribiianity, II. 106.

Thorlak, bishop of Skalholt, Ice-
land (tri93)i H- 251.

TiioRNEV, Cambridgeshire, Bene-
dict Biscop's body .said to have
Ixen translated to, II. 365.

Thracia, Theodosius rnade em-
]>eror <)f. i. 9.

Thruidred. presbyter, monk, and
afterwards abbot, of the monas-
tery of Dacre. iv. 32, p. 280

;

owns relics of Cuthbert, ib.

Thryduulf, priest and abbot of a
monastery in the forest of
Elmet, ii. 14, p. 115.

Thlhsday, a fe.stal dayonaccount
of the Ascension, II. 258.

Thuuf, English name of 'Tufa,'

q. r.

Thyle, midnight sun in, II. 7 ;

Picts defeated in, II. 10.

TiBERius III, Apsimarus, em-
peror, p. cxlvi.

Tiberius Constantinus, emperor,
assists Gregory I in liis refuta-

tion of Eutychius, ii. i, p. 76.

Tibohine, county Roscommon,
Bacithin Mor bishop of, II. 112.

Tilaburg, Tilbury, on the Thames,
iii. 22. p. 173 and note ; monas-
tery founded by Cedd at, ib.

;

date of, II. 149.

TiLL, the, Northumberland, the
Beaumont Water a tributary

of, II. 105.

Tilmon, monachus, formerly a

thane, v. ro, p. 301 and note

;

one of the companions of the

two Hewalds, ih. ; has a vision

of one of thom. ib.

Timotheus. lircumcision of, liy

St. Paul, ciled, iii. 25, p. 185
and note (cf. II. 58) ; ejjistles

of Paul to, i. 27, p. 48; Ee. § 3.

Tinus, Tina amnis, the Tyne,
separatos Hexham from tlie

ccmctery f)f 8t. Michael, v. 2,

]). 283 ; llerebald abbot of nio-

nastery at mouth of, v. 6, p. 289
and ni)te ; .Jarrow on, v. 21. p.

332 and note; Roman wall

connects Solway with, II. 15,

17; boundary of Deira accordinn
to some, II. 120; all betwcen
Tees and, desert, ib.
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Tiouulfingacsestir, ? Littlebo- i

r<>uy;li, oii the Trent, ii. i6, p.

117 and note.
|

TiRECHAX, colk-etions of, in Book
j

of Armagh, II. 25.

Titillus. a notary, writes the
|

canons of the Council of Hert-
ford, iv. 5, p. 217. '

TiTus. V. Tytus. I

Txu<ii<ALi Visio, II. 295
Tobias, Bede'.s commentary on, '

V. 24. p. 358 ; V. Baeda. I

Tobias. consecrated by Bertwald
a.s bishop of Rochester in suc-

ces>ion to Gebmund. v. 8, p. 295
and note ; his learning, p. xviii

note ; v. 8. p. 296 ; v. 23, p. 348 ;

pupil of Theodore and Hadrian,
/6 (cf. II. 205 ;

die.s, and is

buried in a porticus of St. Paul '

whicli he had made for his

tomb, ib. pp. 348, 349 ; suc-
j

ceeded by Aldwuif, ib. p. 349 !

and note
;
present at witeua- 1

gem<3t of Bapchild. II. 284.

ToLEDO, Council of. II 234.

ToME.NE MAC RoNAl.N, abbot aiid

bi.shop of Armagh, 11. 112; r.

Tomianus.
Tomianus, Iri.ili bishop, letter of

J'>hn. pojie elect. and others to,

ii. 19, p. 123 and note.

Tondberct, i>rince of the South
CJyrwMs, Hrst liusband of Ethel-

tliiyth. iv. 19, ]). 243 aiid note.

Tondheri, a faithful tliaiie of

Oswin, iii. 14, p. 155 and notes
;

remains witli hiin at tlie tim<'

i>f his murder, ib. aiul notes
;

son of Tylsius, II. 163.

ToNSURK, fjuestion of, II. 83, 203,

337, 353- 354-
Torcinyd, a nuii at Barking, sees

a visiiiii of Ethelberg's dcath,

iv. 9. ]ip. 221, 222 and notes
;

Etheiberg appeurs to, before iier

own death, ib. pp. 223, 224 and
n<it<'s.

Torhthelm. aii abbot in Gaul,

Ben<'dict Bisco]» ubtuiiis archi
tects from, Huh. § 7 and notc

;

II- 359-
ToKiiTiiELM, prior, p. xxix not<'.

Touio.NY, Kobert de, r. Kobert.

ToRKSEY, Lincs., not to be equati 1

witb Tiowulfingacaestir. II. loo.

ToKTHEKE, bisho]) of Herefoid lii

fore Walhstod. II. 341.

ToRY IsLAND, St. Ernaii abbot of,

IL 113,

TosTio, earl of Nortbumberland,
II. 158 ; neglects to be present

at the trauslatioa of Oswin, II.

164.

TouL, bishops of, Frothar, II. 138
;

Deodatus, II. 325.
TouLON, Menna bishop of, II.

39-
TouLousE, defeat of the Saracens

at, II. 339.
TouKNAi, monastery of St. Martin's

at, p. xix note ; MSS. of, ib. ;

Odo alibot of, ib.
; p. xx note

;

scriptorium of, ib.

T0UR.S, the Saracens defeated at,

by Charles Martel, II. 339 ; r.

Turoni.
TouRs, Giegory of, r. Gregory.

TowcESTER, Northants., identilied

by some witii Tunnacaestir, II.

243-
Tra.t.vx. his rescrijitto Plinyabout

th<' Cbristians, II. 46.

Traiectum, Gallic name of Uilta-

burg '/.).; or Utrecht, v. 11, \i.

303 and note : Wilbrord's tirst

visit to, II. 288 ; St. Radbod
bisiiop of, II. 291 ; church of

St. Saviour at, II. 292, 293 ;

chapel of St. Martin at, ib.

Traiectus Augusti, iirobably Aust
on tho Severn, II. 74.

Transhumbrana gens ( =Nordan-
hyniltri. II. 29 , Oswy ruh-s over

jiart of. iii. 14. p. 155. Trans-

humliiana regio, Egfrid kingof,

Ili.b. § 4, II. 29.

Tkanslation of jioetiy, Bede and
Dante 011, II. 250.

Trennta. iii. 24. p. 80; iv. 21
;

/'. Treenta.

Tkeason to a Loid, inexpiable. II.

163.

Tre<:ae, Tr<)j"<'s, save<l from Attibi

by the prayers of St. Lupus, II.

33-

Trecasena ciuitas, Troyos, Lupus
bisliop of, i. 17, ]). 34 and iiote;
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MS. of Bede's excerpts from St.

Aiigustinc at, p. clv ; MS. at,

II. 295.

Trecaseni, Troyes, Lupus bishop
of, i. 21, p. 40.

Treenta, Treanta, fluuius, the

Tront, Paulinus baptizes the
people of Lindsey in, ii. 16,

p. 117 and notes ; boundary
b«ftween the Northern and
Southern Mercians. iii. 24,

p. i8o ; battle of, between Eg-
frid and Etheh-ed, iv. 21 and
notes ef. II. 155) ; tlic Idle a
tributary of, II. 98 ; Trisantona,

ancient name of, II. 109,

Treuiri, Treves, Severus bishop
of, i. 21, p. 40 and note ; Ric-

bod archbishop of, p. clii note
;

abbey of St. Maximin of, p.

cxxxi.

Teiads, the Welsh, cited, II. 64,

66.

Triduanum ieiunium, t. leiu-

nium.
Triman, Teinian, Trinyon, cor-

ruptions of Ninian, II. 129.

Trimma, a Mercian monlv, II. 391.
Trinouautes, submit to Caesar, i.

2, p. 14.

Tripolitanus, Severus a Tripoli-

tan, i. 5. Tripolitana j)rouincia,

p. clvi note.

Trisantona, ancient name of the

Treut, II. 109.

Troia, iv. 20, p. 247.
Trois Fontaines, V. Alberic.

Tropis, de, siue de Schematil)us,

Bede's, v. 24, p. 359 ; v. Baeda.
Troyes, V. Trecae, &c.

Trumberct,pupilofCeadda(Chad)
and teacher of Bede, iv. 3, p.

210 and note
; p. xviii.

Trumheri, ' natione Anglorum,'
bishop of the MiddlcAnglesand
Mcrcians, succceds Ceollach, iii.

21, p. 171 and note ; iii. 24,

p. 179 and notes ; consccrated

by the Scotti, ih. ib. ; abbot of

Gilling, iii. 24. pp. 179, 180 ; a

relative of Oswin, ili. p. 180 and
note i^cf. p. XXXV note) ; first

bishop of the Meicians undcr
Wulfhere, ih. and note ; suc-

ceeded by Jaruman, iii. 30 aml
note.

Trumuini, made bishop of the
province of the Picts subject to

tlie English, iv. 12, p. 229 and
note ; retires from Abercorn
to Whitby after tlie death of

Egfrid, iv. 26, p. 267 and notes
(cf. II. 24, 224, 385) ; dies and
is buried in the church of St.

Peter there, ib. and note
;
goes

to Farne to persuade Cuthbert
to accept the offered bishopric,

iv. 28, p. 272 and note ; his see

wrongly placed at Whitcrn, II.

224 ; hears from Cuthbert a

story of his childhood, II. 268
;

called also Tuma, ih. (cf. II.

xxxvi ; his see located in thc
monastery of Abercorn, II. 384.

Truyons, corruption of Ninian,
II. 129.

Tuda, pontiff of the Northum-
brians, educatedandconsecratcd
among the Southern Irish, iii.

26, p. 189 and notes (cf. II. 125,

196) ; comesfromli-elandduring
Colman's episcopate, and suc-

cecds him, ib. pp. 189, 190

;

j)ractiscs what he preaches, ih.
;

p. xxxvi ; w-as probably meant
to be bishop of Bernicia, II.

323; dics of the plague, iii. 27,

p. 192 and notes (cf. II. 192,

323) ; buried at Paegnalaech, ih.

and notc.

Tufa, Roman namc of hanner used
by Edwin, ii. 16, p. 118 and
notes.

Tuidi flumen, the Tweed, Mel-

rose on banks of, iv. 27, p.

269 ; V. 12, p. 304 (cf. p. xxx)
;

Bernicia norlh of, said to have
bcen lost in 685, II. 262.

Tuifyrdi, r. Ad Tuifynli.

Tuma, shortcncd name of Trum-
winc, II. 268 (cf. II. xxxvi).

Tunberct, bishop of Hcxham,
abbot of Gilling, Haa. § 2 aiid

note cf. II. 164, 223) ; invitcd

by Wilfrid to Rijion, Ilaa. § 3
icf. II. 193); made bishop of

Hexham, iv. 12, p. 229 and
note ; Haa. § 2 (cf. II. 164, 193)

;
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deposed, and sueceeded byCuth-
l>ert. iv. 28, p. 273 and iiote cf.

11- 193).

Tunna, presbyter and abbot ot

Tunnacaestir, iv. 22, p. 250 ;

his celebration of mass un-
looses the bonds of liis brother
Inima, ib. pj>.25o. 251 and n<>te.

Tunnacaestir, unidentiiied, raon-

astery at, iv. 22, p. 250 and
note ; named after the abbot
Tunna, ib.

Turoni, Tours, q.r:, John tluarch-
chanter stays at, on his way to

Britain, iv. 18, p. 242 ; dies

and is buricd there on liis

return, ib. and nott- ; Alcuin
founds schoolsin themonastcry
of St. Martin's at, p. xvii note

;

Caroline minuscule developed
at, p. xxnote; grantsof Berengar
and Charles tlie Simple to, II.

138 ; Alcuin head of, II. 234,

258 ; story of, II. 258, 259 ; fire

in, stayed by Alcuin's prayors,

II. 269 ; Pelagius bishop of, II.

39-
TuKONicA sedes, privllogesgranted

by Gregory I to, II. 323, 324.
TwEED, r. Tuidi.

TwEEDMouTH, cliurch at, dedicated
to Boisil, II. 266.

TwELVE, frequcncy of thc number,
II. 193, 288.

TwiNE, Bryan, former owner of

MS. 0,6, p. cvii.

TwvsDEN, Roger, former owner of

MS. BU|, p. cxx.

Tydi-in, pnftct of Dunbar, Wilfrid
in cnstody of, II. 325.

Tylsiu3, father of Tondhere, II.

163.

Tyne, the, V. Tinu.s.

Tynemouth, Oswin buried at, II.

164.

Tvre, Williani of, r. Williara.
Tyrium ostruni, v. 19. p. 330.
Tytili, father of H.dwald of East

Aiiglia, son of Wuffa, ii. 15, i>.

1 16 and note.

Tytus, i. e. Titus, Epistle of St.

Taul to, Ee. § 3.

J/A7T/.K.H, liisaccount of Ilcsiod, II.

254, 255.

U, V.

nadum harundini.s. ?. Ilreutford.

Uaeclingacseatir, Entilish namc of

Verolainium, St. Alban's, i. 7,

p. 21 and note.

Ualchstod, bishop of the poopli-s

to the wt'st of the Severn in 731,

V. 23. i>. 350 and note ; succeods

Torthere aiid is succeeded liv

Cuthbert, II. 341 ; verses of

Cuthbert on, ib.

Ualdheri, bishop of London.
succeeds Earconwald, iv. 11, pi'.

225, 226 and notes ,if. II. 178 :

adraits Sebbiof Essex asa monti.

ib. p. 226
;
presont at liis dtath,

ib. pp. 226, 227 ;
grant of Swc-

fred to, II. 177, 220; letter of.

to Archbishop Bertwald, II. 283.

Ualens, emperor, i. 9 and note.

Ualentinianus II, joint emporor.
i. 9 ; expcUod frora Italy by
Maximus. ib. ; restoi-cd liyThco-

dosius,(7;. ; togcthertheycapture
and slay Maximus, ih.

Ualentiniauus III, joint emperor
with Marcianus, i. 15, p. 3oand
note ; v. 24, p. 352 ; receives

Germanus, i. 21, ji. 4 1 ; murderod
by tlic adhcients of Aetius, /'.

and note ; WesternEmpire ends
witli, ib. and note.

Uandali, cross the Rhino and
ravagc Gaul, i. 1 1.

Uant8umu,thcVVantsura, a lnaiiih

of the Stour, separates Thanet
froin Kcnt, i. 25, p. 45.

Uecta, Islc of Wight. raaterials

for history of, dcriv<(l by B.dc
frora Bishop Daiiicl, rrcf.

p. 7 ; II. 307 ; rcduced by Vcs-

pasian, i. 3 ; distance from
Britain, ib. ; inhabitants of, <>f

Jutish origin, i. 15, p. 31 aiid

notes ; a tribc of Jutes opposite

to, in B('(lc's tinic. ib. aiid note
;

grantcd l>y Wulfhcrc to p]thel-

walli of .Susscx, iv. 13, p. 230
and note (cf. II. 147); not
Christianiscd by hini, II. 228;
conquercd and dcpopulatcd by
Ciedwalla, iv. i6, p. 237 and
notc ; fourth part of, grantcd
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by Caedwalla to Wilfrid, and
by him to Bernwine, ih. and
note ; Arwald kiiig of, ib. and
note ; two princes of, bapti/ed
and executed, ih. pp. 237, 238 ;

dimensions and position of, ib.

(cf. i. 3) ; the last province of

Britain to be converted, ih.

p. 238 (cf. II. 319) ; Daniel tlie

first to exercise episcopal func-
tions in, ih. cf. v. 23, p. 350 ;

II. 307 .

Uecta, son of Uoden, i. 15, p. 32.
• uel ' = et, II. 83, 243.
Venantius, a patrieian of Syra-

cuse, letter of Gregory I to, II.

62.

Uenta, Uenta ciuitas, Winches-
ter, 7. r., called by the Saxons
Uintancaestir, iii. 7, p. 140

;

becoraes a see, ih. and notes

;

body of Birinus translated to,

ib. and notes ; Leutherius con-
secrated in, ih. p. 141 ; Daniel
bish.ip of, in 731, v. 23, p. 350 ;

II. 144, 307.
Uentanus antistes, Daniel, v. 23,

p. 350 ; II. 307. Uentana
ciuitas, Daniel bishop of the
diocese of, v. 18. p. 321.

Uerba dierum, Books of Chroni-
cles, Bede's chapters of readings
on, V. 24, p. 358.

Verdun, Hermann count of, II.

48.

Uergilius, V. Maro.
Uergilius, archbishop of Arles

i^wrongly called successor of

Aotherius), Gregory recom-
raends Augustine to, i. 28 and
note ; letters of Gregory to, II.

39, 40 ; consecrates Augustine,
II. 45-

Uerlamacsestir, Eiiulish name of
Vcrolamiuni, Sl. AIban's, i. 7,

p. 21.

Uerolamium, St. AIban's, called

Uerlamacicstir, or Uaeclinga-
cajstir, by the English, i. 7,

p. 21 and note ; St. Alban inar-

tyred at, ih.

Verona, Bruuo, archbisliop of,

11.51.
Uespa^ianus, sent by Claudius

to Britain. i. 3 and notes ; suc-

ceeds Nero as emperor, it).

Uetadun, Watton, East Riding of

Yorkshire, Heribui-g abbess of

monastery at, v. 3, p. 285 and
note (cf. II. 262) ; miracle

wrought by John of Hexham
at, ib. pp. 284, 285 and notes.

Uictberct, a companion of Egbert.

v. 9, j). 298 aiid notes (cf. II.

288) ; an anchoritc in Ireland,

ib. (cf. II. 196) ; attempts to

evangelise Fi-isia, ih. ; fails, and
returns to Ireland, ib. ; v. 10,

p. 299 ; a companion of Wil-
brord, II. 288.

Uictgils. son of Uitta, father of

Hengist and Horsa, i. 15, pp.

31, 32.

ViCTOR, bishop of Capua, refutes

Victorius' Paschal heresies, II.

201.

VicTOR, martyr of Marseilles.II. 18.

ViCTOR, St., church of, at Xanten,
II. 290.

VicTORiANUs, one of the ' quattuor
Coronati,' II. 91.

VicTORius, of Aquitaine, his Pas-

chal lieresies refuted by Victor

of Capua and Bede, II. 201,

351 note.

Uictred, king of Kent, son of

Egbert, v. 23, p. 348 and notes

;

iv. 26, p. 268 ; succeeds his

brother Edric after a period of

anarchy, ib. and notes ^cf. II.

121) ; reigns jointly with Swiieb-

hard, v. 8, p. 295 and note

;

dies, leaving three sons as co-

heirs, v. 23, p. 348 and notes

;

V. 24. p. 356 ; lavvs of, against

idolatry, II. 60; time of his

(loubtful predecessors included

in reign of, II. 121 ; ecclesias-

tical laws of, II. 284.

Uictuarii, the inlialjitauts of tht-

Islo of Wigbt, of .Jutish origin,

i- 15» p. 31 ^^^^ iiote.

Uieuna, Vienne in Gaul, Constans
slain at, i. 11 ; Benodict Biscoj)

comes to, Ilab. § 4 ; Desiderius

bishop of, II. 39, 40; Ado arch-

bishop of, II. 212.

ViE^NNA, Mb. of Livy at, II. 291.
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Uighard, presbyter. an English-
man, iv. i, p. 201 ; a piipil of

Gregory's disciples in Ktnt,
Hab. § 3 ; one of tlie clergy of

Deusdcdit. iii. 29, p. 196; sent

by Oswy and Egbert of Kent to

Rome with a view to consecra-

tion, ib. and notes ; Hab. § 3 ;

II- 357 i
<ii*^s at Rome before

consecration, ih. ib. ib. ; iv. i,

pp. 201, 202 ; his suceessor, iii.

29. p. 199.

VioiLiL'S, pope, introduces the

system of dating by imperial

iej?nal years into papal docu-

nients, II. 38.

LiLBERCT, amanuensis to Bede,

]>]). Ixxvii and note. clxiii.

Uilorord, anhl-isliop of tlie Fri-

.siaii», iii. 13. p. 152 ; Wilfrid

and Acca stay with, ib. and
notis cf. II. 327 ; Acca reports

a miracle told by him of the

time of liis vohmtary exile in

Irehuid, ib and note ; II. 196

(cf. II. 288 ; sent by Egbert
from Irehmd, v. 10, p. 299 and
note ;

goes to Pipj)in, ib. and
notes ; sent by liim to Frisia,

ib. ; liis success there, ib. ; II.

292 ; address of Railbod to, p.

xxxvi note
;

gocs to Rome to

«ibtain papal sanction for his

mission.andrelics, v. 1 1, pj). 301.

302 and note ; dcstroys idols, ili.

j>. 301 aiid note ; II. 292 ; scnt

asecond timctoRomeby Pippin,

ib. p. 302 and iiote ; consecrated

archbishop of thc Frisians by
Pope Sergius in the cliurch of

St. Cecilia, ib. pp. 302, 303 and
notes ; receives tlie name of

Clemcnt, ih. p. 303 and notcs

(^cf. II. 288. 292, 293) ; reccivcs

Utrecht as liis scc, ib. and notes

;

alive in 731, ib. ; Wilfiid pic-

pares the way for, v. 19, ]>. 326 ;

II. 293; liis trcatmont of hca-

thcnism. II. 58; his colbn-tion

ofrelics, II. 60. 159; miracle at

biirial of, II. 220; Ah;uin'HLivcs
of, pp. Ixiv, ixlvii ; II. 285,

287. 288. 293 ; foundcd 011 an
«•arlierLife by an Irishman, II.

287. 288 ; Life of, by Theofrid,

abliut of Epternacli. ib.; II. 293 ;

son of Wilgils, II. 288 ; cdu-

cated at Ripon. ib. (cf. II. 293 ;

a cleric of, hcaled at Cuthberfs
tomb, ib. ; his companions, ib.

;

baptizes Pippin tlie Sliort, II.

289 ; assisted by Boniface, and
wishes to consecrate him, ib.

;

tries to evangelise tlic Danes,
II. 290; trains Danisli lioys as

missionaries, /7*. cf. II. 37 ;

builds thc cliurch of 8t. Saviour
and chapel of St. Martin at

Utrecht, II. 293 ; Alcuin's de-

scription of, ib. ; his monas-
teries, ib. ; dies and is buried

at Eptcrnach, ib. : date of his

dcatli, ib. ; fate of his rclics. ib.

Uilfareesduu. id est mons Uilfari,

probably Gariston, ten milcs

from Cattericli, iii. 14, p. 155

and note ; Oswin dismisses his

army at, ib.

Uilfrid, bisliopof York. his liirtli.

II. 316; his criicl stci^motlicr.

II. 320; entcrs Liiidisfarnc, II.

316; V. 19, ji. 323 and notes ;

learus the Psalter, ib. and notc

icf. II. 137; ; resolves to go to

Rome, ib. and note ; sent by
Eanfled to Kent, ib. and note

cf. II. 316) ; studies under
Ilonoriu.s, ib. (cf. II. 1 10, iir.

372) ; Earconbcrt scmls him to

Kome with Bcncdict Bisc-op, ib.

and notcs ; iii. 25, p. 182; II.

316. 356 ; stays with Dalfinus

vreally Annemundus), bishoji

of Lyon.s, v. 19, p. 324 an<l

notes ; iii. 25, p. 182 ; II. 316.

356; refuses his ofrcrs, aml
reachcs Rome, v. 19. ji. 324 (cf.

II. 316, 317 ;
bocomcs friends

with Archdcacon Bonifacc, /''.

and note ; studies at Rome, ib.
;

returns to Dalfinus, ib. (cf. 11.

317); is nearly put to ilcath

with him, ib. pp. 324, 325 ainl

notcs; rcturns to Britain, II.

317 ; Alchfrid a fricinl and
pupil of, V. 19, 1». 325 aiid iKitc ;

iii. 25, p. 182 aiiil notc ; Alcli-

frid granls Uipoii to, ib. and
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noto ; V. 19, p. 325 and notc

(cf. II. 193, 317); with land at

Starnforfl, ib. and note ; II. 317 ;

invites Tunbert and Ceolfrid to

Ripon, Haa. § 3 and note (cf.

II. 193, 323; ; Agilbert a friend
j

of, iii. 25, p. 183 ; ordainod
j

priest by him at Ripon, ib. ; v.
;

19, p. 325 ; aets as spokesman \

on the Ruman side at Whitby,
iii. 25, pp. 184-188 and notes

(cf. V. 19, p. 325 ; regards Oeltic 1

orders as invalid, II. 178; sent 1

by Alchfrid to Gaul, iii. 28,
i

p. 194 and note ; v. 19, p. 325
j

aiid note ; II. 317 ; was pro-
,

bubly meant to be bishop of

Deira only, II. 323 ; consecrated

at Compiegne, iii. 28. p. 194 and
;

note (cf. V. 19, pp. 325, 326 and
j

notes ; v. 24, p. 354 ; II. 317 ;

remains abroad, iii. 28, p. 194 1

and note ; v. 19, p. 326 and
note;II.3i7; returnstoBritain,
iii. 28, p. 194 ; driven on to the
coast of Sussex, II. 59, 207. 324 ;

iands at .Sandwich, II. 207 ;

reachesBritain beforeTlieodore.

iv. 2, pp. 205, 206 ; ordains
priests and deacons in Kent, ib.

\

p. 206 and note ; II. 207, 317 ; |

ordains Putta priest, II. 207 ;

retires to Ripon, ih. ; II. 317 ;

ordains Ceolfrid priest, Haa.
1

§ 3 and note ; II. 317, 370 ; sent
for by Wulfhere to act as bishop
in Mercia, II. 207 ; Wulfhere
an adlierent of, II. 185 ; in- I

stated in his see by Theodore. I

II. 317 ; liis share in tlie trans-

fer of Chad t<> Mercia, II. 207 :

holds tlie bisliopric of York. of

all the Northumbrians, and of

the Picts subject to < swy, iv. 3,

p. 206 and notes ; v. 19, p. 326
;

II. 323, 383 ; wrongly called
|

archbishop of York, II. 117,
|

226; calls hiinsflf ' episc-opus

Saxoiiiac,' 11. 368 ; teaches or-

thodox practiiestotheChurches '

of the Enulish, iii. 28, p. 195 ;

the first Englisli bisiiop to do
so. iv. 2, p. 205 and note ; in-

vites Aeddi froui Kent to teach 1

chanting to the Northunibrian
churclies, ib. and note cf. II.

359^ ; his .«ervices to church
music, II. 119, 206; asked by
Oswy to accompany him t-»

Rome, iv. 5, p. 214; II. 315.

317 ; Ethelthryth receives the
veil from, iv. 19, p. 244 ; II.

317; sends representatives to

tlie Council of Hertford, iv. 5.

p. 215 ; II. 318
;
grants Ceolfrid

to Benedict Biscop, Haa. § 5
and note ; church of York re-

stored by, II. 102, 188, 359 ;

churches of Ripon and Hexham
built by, II. 318 ; church of
Ilcxham adorned by, II. 360 ;

extension of his authority over
Celts and Saxons, II. 208 ; Eg-
frid's successes due to, II. 223 ;

quarrels with Egftid, iv. 12.

p. 229 ; Eormenburg's argu-
mentsagainst, II. 385 ; expelled
from his see (first expulsion),
iv. 12, p. 229 ; iv. 13. p. 230
and note ; v. 19, p. 326 and
notes; v. 24. p. 355; II. 318;
foretells the deatli of jElfwine.

II. 242 cf. II. 318) ; his diocese
divided, iv. 12, p. 229 ; iv. 13.

p. 230 ; v. 19, p. 326 and notes
;

II. 318, 383 ; sets out for Rome
(lir.st apjiear, iv. 13, p. 230 ; v.

19, p. 326 aiid note ; II. 71, 318.

360 ;
goes to Ely, II. 324 :

Ebroin and Theodoric bribed

to intercept, II. 215 ; Wynfrid
mistaken for, ib.

;
preaches in

Frisia, v. 19. p. 326 and notes
;

II. 226, 293, 318; Ebroin trie»

to have hini killed in Frisia, II.

325 ; stays witli Dagolxrt II

and Perctarit on the way to

Rome, II. 318, 325 ; his cause
decided in his favour by Pope
Agatho, v. 19, p. 326 and notes

;

II. 318 ; opposed at Rnnie bv
Theodore and Hihl, II. 189.

190 ; attends a Ronian council.

aiid answers for the faith of

Britain, Irehind. and tho Isles.

v. 19, jip. 326, 327 and notes

;

II. 230; on returning through
Gaul is in danger of being
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Uilfrid {contimted).

niurdered, II. 318 ; arrives in

Britain, iv. 13, p. 230 ; v. 19.

p. 327 ; II. 318 ; wrongly said

to have attended tlie Coiincil

of Hatfield, i''. ; is thrown into

prison, ib. ; II. 318, 325 ; is re-

leased, partly tlirough influence

of Ebba. and goes to Mercia and
Wessex. II. 236, 318, 326; ex-

pelled therefroin. II. 242, 326 ;

fHjrsecution of, by Egfrid. II.

264 ; evangelisr-s the South
Saxons. v. 19, p. 327 and notes

;

iv. 13, p. 230 ; baptizes their

chief nien, ib. cf. II. 44, 318,

319, 324) ; relieves the faniine

by teaching thera to fish, iv. 13.

pp. 230, 231 and notes i^cf. II.

315) ; receives hmd from Etliel-

walh at Selsey, )';. p. 232 and
note ; buildsa nionastery which
his successors .still held in 731,
ib. and note (cf. v. 18, p. 321 ;

II. 319) ; frees the slaves upon
it. 16. and note ; remains in

Sussex till tlie cleath of Egfrid,

ib. (cf. V. 19. p. 327) ; has a vision

of the damnatiiin of Egfri<l. II.

261 ; first bishop of the South
Saxons, iv. 15; assistsCtedwalla,

II. 229, 326 ; goes to Ca;dwalla
in Wessex, II. 319; receives a
fourth part of Wight fr<>m Csed-

vvalla, iv. 16, p. 237 and notes
'cf. II. 319, 326 ; regrants it

to his nephew Bernwine, with
Hiddila, for the conversion of

the island, ib. (cf. v. 19, p. 337
and note ; reconciliation of

Theodore with, II. 217; re-

stored after Egfrid's death, iv.

15 ; V. 19, p. 327 and notes ; II.

319; restorati^m diu- to influ-

ence of Theodore, Elfled, &c.,

II. 326; extent of diocese to

which he was restored, ih.
;

administers Hexliam for a year,

ib. ; II. 274; ailministers Lin-

disfarne for a year after Ciith-

bert, iv. 29, p. 275 ; II. 315. 319.

326; expelied at;ain l»y Aldfrid,

v. ig, j). 327 ; <-om|ilaiiis of the

attempt to convert Kijion iiito

a see. II. 224, 327. 384 : an exile

in the regions of the Mercians,

V. II, p. 302 ; consecrates Swid-
bert, ib. ; II. 315, 319; acts as

bishopofthe Middle Angles. iv.

23. P- 255 ;cf. II. 216. 319 ;

consecrates Oftfor, ib. ; II. 319;
is present at the translation of

St. Ethelthryth, iv. 19, p. 245
(cf. II. 319 ; testifies to Bede
of her virginity, ib. p. 243 and
note ; II. 315 ;

condemnation of,

and appeal to Rome in North-
umbrian council, II. 56. 319,

320 ; retires to Mercia, II. 319 ;

sets out for Rome ^second ap-

peall, v. 19. p. 327 ;
passes

through Frisia, and stays with
Wilbrord, iii. 13, p. 152 and
note ; II. 315. 327; his cause

decided in his favimr by Pi>i>f

John VI, V. 19, pp. 327, 328 and
notes; II. 320; letters of the

l)ojX' in favour of, II. 275 ; ill-

ness and vision at Meaux, v. 19,

pp. 328, 329 and notes (cf. II.

320 ; returns to Britain. /''.

p. 329 ^-f. II. 320) ; received by
Archbi>hop Bertwald, Ethelred

and Cenred of Mercia, ib. and
notes; Aldfrid urges his suc-

cessor to make peace with, II.

306; this was due to the influ-

enie of Elfled. II. 185; restored

to Ilexham after the ileath of

Aldfrid, v. 19, p. 329 and notes

;

V. 3, p. 285 and note ; II. 274,

320, 327, 328 ; result of his ap-

peals to Rome, t6. ; Ceolred of

Mercia a friend of, II. 314, 328

;

Bede's letter to Plegwin to be

read to, p. cxlvi ; dies at Ouiidle,

and is buried in St. Peter's

church at Ripon, v. 19, pp. 322,

330 aiid iiotes cf. II. 240) ; day
of liis diatli, II. 328 ; his epi-

ta|>h, V. 19. p. 330 and note ;

question of tran.->lation of relics

of, II. 328; his gifts to Ripoii,

V. 19, p. 330 aiid notes ; his

gospcl book in the Hamilton
Collection, II. 329; sllcceedcii

according to his own desiri-.

II. 330; by his priest Acca as
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bishop of Hexham. v. 20. p. 331 ;

Acca had left Bosa to follow, il).

p. 332 ; letter of Aldhelm to

clergy of, II. 327; practises

what lie preaches, p. xxxvi
;

a great collector of relics, II.

330; his munificenee, II. 383;
and ostentation, II. 198; Bede's
suppression of incidents in the

life of, p. xlv note ; II. 315, 325,

327 ; Bede's view of, II. 316,

383 ; additional matter relating

to, in some MSS. of the H. E.,

p. cv ; Life of, by Eddius, II.

206 ; Bcde's usc of it, v. Baeda
;

Lives of, II. 316; tendency t<>

heighten miraculous ek-ment in

Lives of, II. 277, 278.

Uilfridll, bishiip ofYorkjSUCceeds
•John, V. 6, p. 292 and note

;

iv. 23, p. 254 ; educated under
Hild at Whitby, ib. ; bishop of

York in 731, v. 23. p. 350 ; suc-

ceeded byEgbert, C.732 ; II. 278 ;

dies, C. 745 ; II. 278 ; retires

before his death, ib. ; AIcuin's
character of, ib. ;

* uicedomnus '

and abbot of York, ih.
;
question

of translation of body of, to

Canterl)ury, II. 328.

Uilfrid, bishop of the Hwiccas in

731, V. 23, p. 350 aiid note.

Uiltaburg, id est fi]>pidum Uil-

torum, Utrocht, called in the
Gallic hmguage Traiectum, 7.1'.,

v. II, p. 303 and note; granted
by Pippin to Wilbrord as his

see, ib. and note ; rogranted by
Charles Marteh IT. 294.

ViNE, culture of, iii Britain, II. 5. 6.

Uinfrid. v. Bonifacius.

ViNHEiDi, Icelandic name of

Brunanburgh, II. 183.

Uini, bishop of the West Saxons,
and afterwards of London, con-

secrated inGaul, iii.7, p. 140 and
notes ; brouglit in by Cenwalh,
and jilaced at Windiestcr, ib. and
noti's (cf. II. 199, 316 ; expelled

)>y him, iii. 7, p. 141 and notes
;

buys the secof London ofWulf-
here, ib. and notes (cf. II. 206,

383; ; bishop of London till liis

deatl», ib. and notes ; while

bishop of the West Saxons con-
secrates Ceadda with the assis-

tance of two Britisli bishops.
iii. 28, p. 195 and notes (cf. II.

207) ; the only bishop iriBritain

at that time canonically con-
secrated, ib. and note ; third
bishop of the Wost Saxons, iv.

12, p. 227 ; said to liave retired

to Winchester before his death,
II. 147.

Uintancsestir, Winchester, Saxon
name for Ueiita, q.v., iii. 7, j».

140.

Uinuaed, fluuius, ? the Went, a

tributary of the Don, Yorks..
Oswy dofeats and slaj's Penda
near, iii. 24, p. 178 and iiotes

(cf. II. 168, 169, 185, 187).

VisioNs of tiie other world, II.

294, 295.
' uiTA ACTiuA ' versus ' uita con-

temphitiua,' II. 68, 69.

Uitalianus, ])ope at tlie time of
Benedict Biscop's and of Wig-
liard's arrivnl, Hab. § 3 ; iv. i.

p. 201 ; deliberates whom to

.send as archl»ishop to Britaiii,

Hab. § 3 and note ; letter of, to

Oswy on the death of Wighard
and apjiointment of Tlieodore.

iii. 29, j)p. 196-199 and notes
;

asks Abbot Iladrian twioe to

accept thearchbishojiric of Can-
terliury, iv. i, p. 202 ; agrees to

appoint Theodore, ib.; Hab. § 3 ;

consecrates him, iv. i, p. 203 ;

requires him to provide for

Iladrian in his diocese, ib. p.

204 aiid iiote
;
gives them letters

of reconimendation, ib. p. 203
and notc (Cf. v. 20, p. 331) ; re-

quires Hadrian and Benedict
Biscojj to accomjjany Theodore,
Hab. § 3 ;

gives books to Bene-
dict Biscop, p. xix note ; doubt-
ful ktter of, to Theodore, II.

38, 205.

Uitraoer, a monk fif Wearmouth.
enters the monastery of Wear-
mouth. and endows it with iand
whicli lieluul received from Ald-
frid at Dalton, Hab. § 15, p.380
aiid notes ; deatli and burial.
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Hah. § 20 and nnte : confused
with Hwietbert, II. 366.

Uitta, son of Ueota. i. 15. p. 32.
• LiTFKA '= ' fitte,' c;into, II. 256,

257-

Uiuraemuda, Wearraouth, monas-
tery of St. Peter at, v. 24, p.

357 ; PP- ix, xi, xiii, xiv, xvi,

xvii, xviii, xx, xxvii note, xxxii
note, xlv, xlvi, xlviii. Ixxii ; II.

358 ; in dioc<?se of Hexliam, p.

X note : decline of. p. xxxii ; II.

loa : become.s a cell of Durliam,
p. xxxii note ; part of Biscop's
church at. still remaining, p.

lxxixnote;.Jolinthearclichanter
teaches Gregorian music at. II.

1 19. 233 ; Cynimund a monk of,

iii. 15. p. 158 nnd note : called

tlie i^reater nionastery, Hab. § 9
nnd note ; Alcuin's letters to

monks of. r. Alcuin ; the author
of the Hist. Anon. Abb. a monk
of. II. 371 : r. Petnis.

Uiuri flumen, the Wear, monas-
teiy founded at mouth of, by
Benedict Biscop. iv. 18, p. 241
and notes ; v. 21, p. 332 aiid

note ; Hab. 5 i and note. § 4 ;

Haa. §§5. 7: II. 370: Biscop
buys l.nnd to the south of, Hab.
§ 9 ; r. Petrus.

Ultan. an Irish scribe in North-
iimbria. p. xx note.

Ultanus. brotlier of Fursa, who
joins him in his eremitic life.

iii. 19, p. 168 and notes ; of royal

descent. II. 171 ; accompnnies
Fursa to Britain, II. 172 ;

poes
to Gaul iind founds the monas-
tery of rosse, ih. (cf. II. 173 ;

abbf)t of Fosse and Peronne, ih.
;

for(t<dls.St G(>rtrude's death,t/».

Ui.tka-Umiirenses, H. 29 ; v. Nor-
danhymbri.

* l'MAI,OIT,' II. 238.

Umbrknsis, Norlhumbri.-iii. II. 29,

230 ; r. Humbrenses, Nordaii-
hymbri.

UNBAiTiZFn, fate of the. II. 181.

Undalura, ». In Und.
' UNUS,' tends to become aii in-

definite .article, II. 154.

Ukust, V. Oengus.

Uoden. ancestor of .Saxon royal

families, i. 15, p. 32 and note
(cf. II. 119').

VoRTiGERN, r. Unrtisern.
Urban I, pope. founds the church

of Santa Cecilia in Trastevere,

II. 292.

Urban, bishop of Llaiidaff, II.

212.

Urbgen. II. 100.

Urbs Cnobheri. r. Cnobheresburg.
UssHKR. .James. archbishop of

Arniagh, former owner of M8.
O3, p. cxvii.

Utrecht, M.S. of Bede's H. E.

belonging to Univei-sity of. p.

Ixxxvi note ; r. Traiectum,Uilta-
Vnirg.

Utred de Boldon, V. Boldon.
Utta, presbyter, sent to bring

Eanfled from K<-nt to North-
umbria, iii. 15. p. 157 and note

;

miraculous experience of, «7;.

p. 158 and notes ; narrates the
storj- to Cynimund, ib. and note

;

brother of Adda. iii. 21, p. 170;
abbot of Gatesliea<l. /'1. and n<ite.

Uuffa. father of Tytili. ii. 15. p.

1 16 and notc : kings of the East
Angles called Wuffingas from,
ih.

Uufflngas, patronj'mic of the East
Aiiglian kings. ii. 15, p. 116;

11.88.

Uulfhere, king of the Mercians,
iii. 30; Wine buys the bishopric

of London froin, iii. 7, p. 141

:ind notes ; son of P<'nda, iii.

24, p. 180 ; raised to the throne
on the revolt of M( rcia from
Oswy, )7). and notes ; bishops of

tlie Merciansin his time, ih. and
notes ; kings of the E.ist .Saxons

subje<-t to, iii.30: s<'n<ls.Iarumiin

to recoiivert tlie E;ist Saxons. ih.

iiiid noti' ; iii.2i, p. 171 an<l note

:

011 .Jaruman's death asks Theo-
dore for a bisliop, iv. 3. p. 206
iiiid not(?

;
grants Ccadda liiiid

for a moiiasteryat Ad Banijie. ih.

p. 207 an<l iiote ; defcated by
Egfrid. iv 12. p. 220 ;in<l notes ;

loses Linds<'y. /7i. iinil note : god-

father to Ethelwalh of Sussex,
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iv. 13, p. 230 and note
;
grants

him Wight and the district of

the Meanwari, ib. and notes; II.

147, 246 ; dies and is succeeded
by his brother Etlielred, v. 24,

p. 354 and note ; married to

St. Ermingild, II 144, 344 ; re-

covers Lindsey, II. 155; alleged

endowment of Peterborough liy,

II. 175; mentionod on the Bew-
castle Cross, ih. ; chronology of

reign of, II. 185, 186 ; a sup-

porter of Wilfrid, II. 187 ; sends
for him to act as bishop in

Mercia, II. 207 ; East Saxons
recover power on doath of, II.

216; spurious gniiit nf. to Chert-
sey,II.2i 7; liiswarwith Wessex,
II. 225 ; lirst Christian king of

all Mercia, II. 344 ;
puts down

idolatry, ih.

Vui.MAR, St., abbot of Sihiiacum
(Samer;, gifts of Caedwalla to,

II. 279.
TJurtigern Vortigern% invites

Saxons into Britain, i. 14 ; i. 15,

p. 30 ; ii. 5, p. 90 ; called ' dux
Anglorum,' II. 18; Oerontius
the historieal counterpart of,

II. 23 ; Nennius' account of, II.

27 ;
prophecies of Merlin to, II.

279.
Uuscfrea. son of Edwin and Ethel-

berg, ii. 14, p. 114 and note

;

baptized, ih. ; sent into Gaul, ii.

ao, p. 126 and note ; diesthere,

and is buried, ili.

Uynfrid, fourth bisliop of the
Mercians iinder Wulfhere, iii.

24, p. iSoandnote ; consecrated
by Thoodore to succeed Ceadda
as bisliop of the Mcrcians, Mid-
dle Anglcs, and Lindisfari, iv.

3. p. 212 fcf. II. 206) ; one of

the clergy of Ceadda, (7;. ; deacon
imder Ceadda, ih. ; attends the
Council of Hertford, iv. 5, ]).

215 ; deposed by Theodore, iv.

6, p. 218 and notes (cf. II. 268)

;

retires to Ad Baruae, where he
dies, t/i. and note

;
goes to tho

Continent. and is mistaken for

Wilfrid. II. 215, 216 (cf. II.

324"-

W.

W.«GD^G, son of Woden, ancestor
of tbekingsof the Deiri. II. 119.

Wagele on\ ? Whalley, Cheshire.
II. 196, 197.

Walafridus Strabo, poem of, 011

Bede's In Cantica, p. clii note :

on the vision of Wetinus, 11.

295-

Walbottle, Northuml)erland.
identified by Smith with Ad
Murum, II. 176.

Walcher, bisliop of Durhani.
sends monks to restore Wear-
mouth. II. 102.

Walciieren, Wilbrord de.stroys an
idol at, II. 290.

W.,\xes, churches in, dedicated t<i

St. Germanus, II. 33 ; Angle.sey

the granary of Nortli. II. 41 :

meaningof termsNorth, South.
and West Wales, II. 73. 74 ;

.sees in, c. 600, II. 75 ; boun-
daries of North W^ales, II. 74,75.

Walia, OfFa's Dyke divides Eng-
land from, II. 152.

Walking, as opposed to riding. a

mark of asceticism, II. 136, 164

(cf II. xxxvi).

Wallsend, on Tyne, Roman wall

ends at, II. 15.

Waltham, Essex, Augustiniaii
Canons of the Holy Cross of.

formerly owned MS. O5, p. cxxiv.

Walton, noar Newcastle on-Tyne.
identitied by Camden with Ad
Murum, II. 176.

Wantsum. tbe, v. Uantsumu.
Ware. Sir .Tames, his edition of

Bede's Ilist. Abb.. p. cxxxviii
;

of Bede's Ep. to Egbert, p. cxlii.

Watling Street, II. 20.

Watton, V. Uetadun.
Wear, the, V. Uiuri.

Wearmouth, V. Uiuraemuda.
Webb, Philip Carteret, former
owner of MS. O^, p. cxvi.

Webheard, V. Sujebhard.
Weda, V. Peada.
Wedmore, ' chrism-loosing' of

Outhrum at, II. 280.

Weissenburg, Otfried of, r. Oi-

fried.
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We>'ds, Gottschalk king of the,

II. 126.

WEXDrxK, Weosdune, name given
Jiv S. D. to battle of Brunan-
biirgh, II. 183.

Wexlock, Shropshire. a double
niona.stcrj-, II. 150 ; distanceof,

fi-om Oswestry. II. 153 ; vision

of a monk of. II. 294.

Went, thc, a tributary of the Don,
idcntified by Riiine with the

Winwaed, II. 183.

Werebieg, St., daughter of Wulf-
here of Mercia and St. Ermin-
gild, II. 144.

Wergeld, II. 242.

Westwyk, lohanm-s de. former
owner of MS. P, p. cvii.

Wi-mxus. a monk of Ri-ichenau,

Iiis vision of the other world,

II. 294, 295 ; written by Hetto
bishop of Basle, and versified

by Walafridus Strabo, ih.

Wexford. p. ci.

Whalley, r. Wagele.
Wh.\ktox, Honry. his edition of

Bfdo's Hi.st. Abb., p. cxxxviii

;

f.f Bedf's Ep. to Egbert, p. cxlii.

NNhitby. r. Streanaeshalcli.

Whitchurch, phices in England
calhd. II. 129.

Whitern. r. Ad Candidam Casam.
Whitst.vbi.e. Kcnt. jKarls still

f..iiiid at, II. 6.

WiBuiui, St., found incorrupted

aftcr (k-atli, 11. 240.

Wicbekt, Wicebert, corruptly for

Hwietbert, II. 371.
WicRED, Bede's lettcr to. De

Acquinoctio, v, Baeda ; Bede'8

visit to, p. xvi note.

WiDUKiNi», dux Saxonum, forces

tlic Frisiaiis to apostatise, II.

293-
WiCTHBUROA, lier pilgrimage to

Komc, II. 282.

WiGBERT, ;ibb<.t <.f Lindisfarne,

I»<de'H Dc Artc Mctrica possibly

dcdicatc»! to. p. cxlv.

WiriBKHT, j.ricst, k.lter of, toLuHus
..f .Maiii/., II. 285.

WioHT, J-*leof, r. Uccta.

WuK-«iJ-DucRSTEDE, i'. Dorosta-

dium.

WxLBARsrrox, Northants. not to bc
identified with Wilfantsdun.
n. 163.

WiLBERT, or WiLBEKCHE, name of

Bede's amanuensis, pp. Ixxvii,

clxiii.

WiLcocK. Pcter, his transhitioii

of Bede's Hist. Abb., p. cxxxii.

WiLCOMA, abbess of Chelles, II.

219.

WiLGiLS. father of Wilbrord, II.

288 ; bccomes an anchorite, ih.

WiLLiAM II, death of, in New
Forest, II. 29.

WiLLiAM THE LioN, chartcr of, II.

261.

WlLLIAM OF MaLMESBURY, llis

oi)inion on the alleged visit of

Bcde to Rome. p. xvii note

;

remarks on tlic decline of Bede's
Church aftcr his death, p. xxxii

note ; claims to continue the
work of Bede, p. xliii note ; his

testimony to Bedc, pp. xlv note.

Ixv note; his indignation at

Bede's epitapli. p. Ixxviii notc
;

notes the variations in MSS. of

Bcde, p. xciv note ; MS. of liis

Gesta Regum, pp. cxiii, cxiv :

uses Bede's De Orthographia.

pp. cxlv, cxlvi note ; diffcrent

editionsof liis Gesta Rcgum, II.

I ; his opinion of Gildas, II. 35 :

confuscs tho two B.iniiors. II.

77. 78 ; his extiavagant piaisi-

of Gocelin, II. 81 ; his .scries i.f

forgcd documents. II. 84, 91, 92.

III, 205, 283 ; remarks on thc

fondnessof tlie Irisli for rcinotc

sites, II. 125, 126; liis stiltcii

hinguagc, II. 126; liis cliildisb

vaiiity, II. 147, 148; wroiiKly

identifics Bcrtwaid of Caiitcr-

bury witli Bfrtwald of Glaston-

bury. n. 283 ; Iiis Life of Ald-
liclin, II. 308, 309.

Wii.i.iAM OF Melton, ardibi.sliopof

York, p. cxxi.

WlLLIAM OF NeWBURGH, MS. of,
J).

<'xxiv.

Wll.l.IAM OF St. Carilef, bishopof
Durliam, tract 011, p. cxxxvii

;

formerly prior of Durliam, p.

xxix note.
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WiLLiAM OF Tyre, liis refcrenco to

Bede cited, II. 4.

WiLLiBAXD, Life of St. Boniface, II.

346.

WiLTON, Bede said to be buried
at, p. Ixxviii note ; wooden
church at, II. loi.

WiMBOKNio. Dorset, a double mon-
astery, II. 150 ; rules of, ih.

WiNBERT, abbot of Nursling, con-
fu^od with Hwaetbert, II. 371.

WiNCANHEAL, V. Pajgnalaoch.
WiNCHCoMBE, near Cheltenham,
MS. O4 formerly belonged to

nionastery of, p. cxv.

WiNCHESTEK, MS. of Bpde's H. E.

bolonging to, pp. Ixxxvi note,

civ, cix-cxi ; Winchester group
of MSS. of H. E., pp. civ, cv,

cix-cxiii ; see of, said to have
beon endowed by Lucius, II. 14,

20; chureh of, rebuilt, II. 20;
bishops of, Beornstau, II. 138 ;

Cynchard, II. 308 ; Ethelwokl,
II. 365 ; Wine said to liavo re-

tired to, II. 147 ; extent of

diocese aftcr division, II. 307 ;

V. Uenta, Uentanus.
WiNE, V. Vine.
Wlsigothi, Leandor bi.sliop of

Seville at Constantinople on
affairs of, II. 69 ; derivation of

the nanie. II. 89.

WiTENAGEMoT, traces of action of,

in Bede, II. 87, 94 ; co-operation
of, in grants of hind, II. 362,
386.

WoMEN, influence of, in Englisli

Church, II. 245 ;
positionof, in

Germnn tribes, ih. ; exchision of,

froni Columbite churclies, II.

258.

WooL, wearing pf, a mark of
asceticism, II. 237.

'WooLWARD, To Go,' moaning of

tho phraso, II. 237.
WoRCFSTEK, Nicolas prior of, II.

140, 224 ; aeo of the Hwiccas at.

II. 246 ; Wulfstan bishop of,

II. 139.

WoRKSop, Notts.. monastory of,

formerly owned MS. H,, p. cvi.

WoRLD. belief in .ipproaching end
of, II 62.

Wroxeter, Shropsliire, Watling
Streot ends at, II. 20.

WuLFKAMN, St., archbishop of
Seiis. II. 289.

WuLFSTAN, archbishop of York,
adopts Bede's doctrine of tho
six ages of the workl, p. xlii

note ; cites Gildas, II. 35, 36 ;

cited, II. 62, 296.

WuLFSTAN,St.,bisliopofWorcoster,
attacks the slave-trado, II. 139.

Wycliffe. liis version of N. T.

cited, II. 46.

WvRA, Siicerdos, companion of

Swidbert. II. 291.

WvviLLE, Robert, bishop of Salis»

bury, MS. O^ writton for.p. cxiv.

W\"\^LLE, arms of, p. cxiv.

X.

Xanten, church of St. Victor at, II.

290.

Y.

Yatadini, II. 275 ; V. Uetadun.
Yenlade, V. Genladae.
Yeverin, V. Ad Gefrin.

yffi, son of Osfrid son of Edwin,
ii. 14, p. 114 and note ; bai>tized.

«7). ; sent into Gauh ii. 20, p. 126

and note ; dies there and is

buried, ih.

Yffi, fatlier of ^Ho of Doira, II.

1T9 ; Oswin the last ruler ofthe
line of, II. 120.

YoRK, V. Eburacum.
Ytene, II. 29 ; V. lutae.

Ythancaestir, St. Peter's on the

Wall, onth(>P>lackwater, Essex,

monastery founded by Cedd at,

iii. 22, p. 173 and n<>te ; on the

Pant, ih. : date of, II. 149 ; the

ancient Othona, II. 178.

Z.

Zachartas, popc. forl>ids St. Boni-
faco to ajipiiint his own suc-

cessor, II. 82 ; writos to him
about Thoodore, II. 202, 203 ;

about rebaptism, II. 277 ; orders
monks to woar wool, II. 237.

Zedekiaii, r. Sedechias.
ZosiMus, pope, deposes Pelagian

bishops, II. 21.
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Ecclesiastical History, &c.

Adaranani Vita S. Columbae. Editcd, wiih Introduction,

Notes, and Glossary, by J. T. Fowler, M.A., D.C.L. Crown 8vo,

half-bound, 8.f. 6</. neL

The same, together witli Translation. ()s. 6d. net.

Bigg. The Christian Platonists of Alexandria; being the

Bampton Lectures for 1886. By Chari.es Bigg, D.D. 8vo, \os. dd.

Bingham's Antiquities of the Chri.stian Church, and other

Works. 10 vols. 8vo, 3/. 35.

Bright. Chapters of Early EngHsh Church History. By
W. Bright, D.D. Second Edition. 8vo, I2J-.

Burnefs History of the Reformation of the Church of England.

A A'eiv Edition. Carefully rcvised, and the Records collated with the

originals, by N. PococK, M.A. 7 vols. Svo, i/. 105.

Cardweirs Documcntary Annals of thc Reformed Church
of England ; being a Collection of Injunctioiis, Declarations, Orders,

Articles of Inquiry, &c., from 1546 to 1716. 2 vols. Svo, iSj-.

Councils and Ecclesiastical Documents relating to Great

Britain and Ireland. Edited, after Spei.man and Wilkins, by A. W.
Haddan, B.D., and W. Stup.hs, D.D. Vols. I and III. Medium
8vo, each i/. is.

Vol. II, Part I. Medium 8vo, io.y. ()d.

Vol. II, Part II. Church of Ireland ; Memorials of St. Patrick.

Stiff covers, 3J. 6d.

Formularies of Faith set forth by the King's auiliority during

the Rcign of Henry VIII. Svo, -js.

Fuller's Church History of Britain. Edited by J. S. Brewer,
M.A. 6 vols. 8vo, i/. 19J.



Ecclesiastical Histor}\ Cfc.

Gibson's Synodus Anglicana. Editcd by E. C.\rd\vell, D.D.

Svo, 6.f.

Hamilton's (Archbishop John) Catechism, 1552. Edited,

witli Imroduction and Glossary, by Tho.mas Graves Law, Librarian

of the .'^ignet Library, Edinburgh. With a Preface by the Right Hon.

W. E. Gladstone. Demy 8vo, I2J-. 6</.

Le Neve's Fasti Ecclesiae Anglicanae. Corrected and con-

tinued from 1715 to 1853 by T. DUKFUS Hardy. 3 vols. Svo, i/. \s.

Noelli (A.) Catechismus sive prima insiituiio disciplinaque

Pietatis Christianae Latine explicata. Editio nova cura Guil..

Jacobson, A.M. 8vo, 5j. dd.

Primers put forth in thc Reign of Henry VIII. 8vo, ^s.

Records of the Reformation. The Divorce, 1527-1533.
Mostly now for the first time printed from M.SS. in ihe British Museum

and olher Libraries. Collected and arrangcd by N. PocoCK, M.A.

2 vols. 8vo, i/. \(is.

Reformatio Legum Ecclesiasticarum. The Reformation of

Ecclesiastical Laws, as attempted in the reigns of Henry VHI, Edward

VI, and Elizabeth. Edited by E. Cardwell, D.D. 8vo, 6j. (^d.

Shirley. Some Account of ihe Church in the Apostolic Age.

iJy W. W. SlllRLEV, D.I). Sccond Edition. Fcap. Svo, 3^. 6</.

Stillingfleefs Origines Britannicac, wiih Lloyd's Historical

,\ccount of Church Govemmcnt. Edited by T. P. Pantin, M.A.

2 vols. 8vo, io.f.

Stubbs. Registrum Sacrum Anglicanum. An attempt to

cxhibit the course of Episcopal Succession in England. I3y W. Stubbs,

D.D. Small ^to, %s. Gd.
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A NEw p:nglish dictionary
ON HISTOmCAL PrjNCIPLES,

Founded mainhj on the matenals collected hy the Philological Societi/,

Imperial ^to.

EDITED BY DE. MURRAY.
Present State of tiie Work. £ >^. d

Vol. I. A,B By Dr. MuKRAY llalf-morocco a la 6

VoL II. C By Dr. Murray Half-morocco 212 6

Vol. III. D, E By Dr. MuRKAY ancl Mr. Bkadi.ey Ilalf-iiinroeco 2 12 6

Vol. IV. F, G By Mr. Eradi.ey Ilalf-morocco 213 6

Vol. V. H—K By Dr. Murkay Ilalf-morocco 2 12 6
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026

Lap Leisurely ...050
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The reinainder of the work is in active prcparation ; thc distriljution of thc
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:

Vol. VIII Q-S By Mr. Craigie.
Vols. IX, X K-Z

Ordens c.in be givcn through any hookseller for tlie dcjlivery of the remainder of

tlic work either in complete VOLUJIE.S or in Secfions or in l'arfs.

IIALF-VOLUMES. Tlie price of lialf-voluniu.s, bound, with straii^dit-yrained
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Vol. VI ir, by Mr. Ckaigik, i>ricc 2«. 6d.

Oxford: Clarendun Press. LciDdi./u: IIenry I howtiK, AmeD Corn>-i, K.C.



ENGLISH AND ROMAN LAW.

A Hebrew and English Loxicon of the Old Testament, with
an A{>pendix containing the Biblical Aramaic, based on the Tlicsaurus

and Lexicon of Gesenius, by Francis Brown, D.D., S. R. Driver, D.D.,

and C. A. Briggs, D.D. Parls I-X. Small ^to, 2s. 6rf. each.

Thesaurus Syriacus : collegeruut Quatremere, Bernstein, Lorsbacli,

Arnoldi, Agrell, Ficld, Roediger: edidit R. Payne Smith, S.T.P.

Vol. I, containing Fasciculi I-V, sm. fol., ^l. js.

Vdl. II. c-.inipl<'ting thc work, containing Fasciculi VI-X, S/. Ss.

A Compendious Syriac Dictionary, founded uj^jon tl.e above.

Edited by Mrs. Margoliouth. Parts I-III. Small ^to, 8s. Gd. nct each.

The Work tciU be complcted in Four Parts.

A Dictionary of the Dialects of Vernacular Syriac as spoken
bv the Eastfrn Svrians of Kurlistan, North-West Pcrsia, and the Phiin

..f M0-.UI. By A.* J. Maclean, M.A., F.R.G.S. Small ^to, i.ss.

An English-Swahili Dictionary. By A. C. Madax, M.A. Second
Ediiion, Ileviscd. E.xtra feap. Svo, 7S. Gd. net.

A Sanskrit-English Dictionary. Etyraologically and Pliili)logical]y

arrangcd, with si>ieial refercnco lo cognato Indo-European Languages.
By Sir M. Monier-Wiliiams, M.A., K.C.I.E. ; with the coUaboration of

Prof. E. Leumann, Ph.D. ; Prof. C. Cappeller. Pli.D. ; and othcr scholars.

Xew Edition, grcathj Enlargcd and Improied. Cloth, bevellcd edges, 3?. 1 3S. 6^^.

;

lialf-nioriicco, 4'. 49.

A Greek-English Lexicon. By II. G. Liddell.. D.D., and
Robert Scott, D.D. Eicjhth Edition, lievised. ^to. il. l6s.

An Etymological Dictionary of the English Language,
arrangcd on an Ilistorical Basis. By W. W. Skeat, Litt.D. Third

Edidon. 4to. 2I. 4?.

A Middlc-English Dictionary. By F. H. Stratmanii. A new
oditioD, by II. Bradley, M.A. ^to, half-morocco. iZ. Iis. 6rf.

The Studonfs Dictionary of Anglo-Saxon. By H. Sweet, M.A.,
Ph.D.. LL.I). Sinall 4^0. S.s. Gd. nct.

An Anglo-Saxon Dictionary, bapcd on tlie MS. collections of tlie

lato.Ioscplj Bosworth, D.D. Edited and cnlarged by Prof. T. N. Tollcr,

M.A. Parts I-III, A-S.^R. ^to, stiff covers, i :;.s. oach. Part IV, § i,

S.U{-SWiDRIAN. Stiir covers, Ss. 6d. Part IV, § 2, SWf))-SNEL-
YTMEST, iSs. 6f/.

An Icelandic-Euglish Dictionary, basod on tlio jMS. collcctions of

the lato Richard Cloasby. Enlarged and completed by G. Vigfiisson,

M.A. 4to. T,l. 7s.

2. LAW.
Anson. Princijdes of ihe

Eiiglish Luw of Conlract, and 0/ Agcncy
in Hs lidation to Contracl. By Sir
W. R. Anson, D.C.L. Ninlh Edition.

8vo. 108. 6d.

Anson. Laiv and Custom <>/

the Constitution. 2 vols. Svo.
Partl. Parliamont. Third Edition.

1 2s. 6d.

Partll. ThoCrown. SecondEd. 14«.
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Bryee. Studies in HlMory
and Jurixprndence. 2 Vols. 8vo.
By the Rigl.t Hon. J. Bryce, M.P.
25.";, 7nf

.

Digby. An Introdiiction to
tke Ilislory of Ihe Law of Real Propvrty.

BySirKenelmE. Digby,M.A. Fifth

Edition. 8vo. I2s. 6d.

Qrueber. Lex Aquilia. By
Erwin Grueber, Dr. .Jur., M.A.
8vo. los. 6d.

Hall. International Luiv.
ByW. E. Hall, M.A. Fourth EcUlion.

8V0. 2 2S. 6rf.

A TreatiseontheForeign
Powers and Jnrisdiction of the British

Croicn. By W. E. Hall, M.A. 8vo.
1 o.s. 6d.

Holland. Elements of Juris-
prudence. By T. E. Holland, D.C.L.
Ninth Edition. Svo. i os. 6rf.

Studies in International
Law. By T. E. Holland, D.C.L.
Svo. ics. 6rf.

Gentilis, Alberici, De
lure Belli Libri Tres. Edidit T. E.
Holland, I.C.D. Small ^to, half-
morocco. 2is.

The Institutes q/ Jus-
tinian, edited as a recension of
tlie Institutcs of Gaius, by T. E.
Holland, D.C.L. Second Edition.

Extra fcap. Svo. 55.

HoUand and Shadwell. Select
Titlesfrom ihe Digcst of Justinian. By
T. E. Holland, D.C.L., and C. L.
Shadwcll, D.C.L. Svo. 14S.

Also sold in Parts, in paper covers

—

Part I. IntroductoryTitles. 2S. 6d.

Part II. Family Law. is.

Part III. Propcrty Law. 2s.6d.

PartlV. LawofObligations(No. i),

3s. 6rf. (No. 2), 4s. 6rf.

Ilbert. Tlie Government of
India. Being a Digest of the
Statute Law relating thcrcto.

With Historical Introduclion and

Illustrative Documcnts. By Sir
Courtenay Ilbert, K.C.S.I. 8vo,
half-roan. 2is.

Lecjislutive Fornis and
Methods. 8vo, half-roan. i6s.

Jenks. Modern Land Law.
By Edward .Jenks, M.A. Svo. 15».

Jenkyns. British Ihde and
Jurisdiction heyotid the Scas. I3y tlio

late Sir Henry Jenkynp, K.C.B.
With a Preface by Sir Courtonay
Ilbort, K.C.S.I. Svo, half-roan.
i6>\ »<t.

Markby. Elements of Law
considered with reference to Principtes 0/
GeneralJurisprudence. By SirWilliam
Markby, D.C.L. Fifth Edition. Svo.

I2S. 6rf.

Moyle. Imperutoris lus-
tinicnii Institutionum Lihri Quattuor,

with Introductions, Commentary,
Excursus andTranslation. By J. B.
Moyle,D.C.L. Third Edition. 2 vols.

8vo. Vol. I. i6s. Vol. II. 6s.

Contruct qf Sale in the
Cixil Law. Svo. lo.s. 6d.

Pollock and Wright. An
Essayon Possession iti the Conrmon Lau:
BySir F. Pollock, Bart., M.A., and
Sii-R. S.Wright,B.C.L. Svo. Ss.6(/.

Poste. Guii Institutionum
Juris Civilis Commcntarii Qualtuor ; or,

Elements of Roman Law by Gaiiis.

With a Translation and Conimon-
tary by Edward Poste, M.A. Third

Edition. 8vo. iSs.

Sohm. The Institutee. A
Text-book of tho Ilistory aiul

Systcm of Ronian Privatc^ Law.
By Rudolph Sohm. Translated by
J. C. Ledlie, B.C.L. With aii

Introduction by Ei-win Grucber,
Dr. Jur., M.A. Second Edition, revised

and enlarged. 8vo. iSs.

Stokes. Tlte Anglo-Indian
Codcs. By Whitley Stokes, LL.D.

Vol. I. Substantive I.aw. Svo. 30S.

Vol. II. Adjectivo I.aw. Svo. 35S,

First and Socond Supploments to

theabove, 1887-1891. 8vo. 6s. 6f/.

Sepaiatoly, No.i, zs.dd.; No. ?, 4s.6rf.
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Adamnani Vda S. Coluinhae.

EJ. J. T. Fowler, D.C.L. Crown
8vo, half-bound, Ss. 6d. net (witli

traublatiun, 95. 6rf. ntt).

Aubrey. ' Brief Lives,' chiefiy

0/ Contemporaries, set down ?*!/ Johii

Aiibrey, beticeen the Years 1669 aiid

iCn/). Edited from the Author's

MSS.,byAndrewCkirk,M.A.,LL.D.
Witli Facsimiles. 2 vuls. Svo. 2 55.

Baedae Historia Ecdesiastica,

etc. Edited by C. Plummor, M.A.

2 vols. Crown 8vo 21s.nct.

Barnard. Companion to Enrj-

Ush Uistory (Middle Agcs). Witli 97

lUustrations. By F. P. Barnard,

M.A. Crown Svu. Ss.6d.net.

Bosweirs Life of Samuel
Johnson, LL.D. Editcd by G. Birk-

beck Hill, D.C.L. In six volumes,

medium 8vo. With Portraits and

Facsimiles. Half-bound. 3«. 3s.
.

Bright. Chapters of Early
EmjUsh Chxirch History. V>y W.
Bright, D.D. Third Edition. lierised

andEnUirgcd. WithaMap.Svo.12s.

Bryce. Stndies iii Jlistory

find Jurisprudmce. By tho Kight

Hun. J. Bryce, M.P. 2 Vols. Svo.

25.S. net.

Casaubon (Isaac), 1559-16 14.

By Mark PattJHon. 8vo. i6s.

Clarendon's History of the

Rebellion and Civil M'ars in England.

Ro-cdited from a fresfi coUation of

the original MS. in tho Bodleian

Library, with marginal datcs andoc-

casion.^1 notes, by W. Dunn Macray,

M A., F.S.A.6vols.CrownSvo. 2l.s,s.

Earle. Handhoolc to the Laiul-

Chartcrs, and olhcr Saxonic DoainioilF.

By John Earle, M. A. Crown 8vo. 1 6s.

The Alfml Jeud: An
Historical Evsay. With Hlustra-

tions nnd Map. Smal! ^to, buck-

ram. i 2.";. 6'/. nct.

Earle an<l Plummer. Tico of
the Saxon Chronicles, Paralld, with

Supplementary Extracts /rom the others.

A Kevised Text, editod, with Intro-

duction, Notes, Appendices, and

Glossary, by Charles Plumnur,
M.A., on (he basis of an edition by

John Earle, M.A. 2 vols. Crown
8vo, half-roan.

Vol. I. Text, Appendices, and

Glossary. los. 6d.

Vol. II. Introduction, Notes, and

Index. I ;s. 6d.

Freeman. The History of
Sicihjfrom the Earliest Times.

Vols. landll. 8vo,cloth. 2I.2S.

Vul. III. The Athenian and
Carthaglnian Invasions. 2 45.

Vol. IV. From the Tyranny of

Dionysios to the Dcath of

Agathokles. Editcd by Arthur

J. Evans, M.A. 21».

Freeman. The lieicfn of
William Rufus and the Accession 0/

Jlenry the First. By E. A. Freeman,

D.C.L. 2 vols. 8vo. il. i6s.

Gardiner. The Constitutional
Documents of ihe rurilan Rerohition,

162S-1660. Selectcd and Edited

bySamuel RawsonGardiner.D.C.L.
Second Edition. Crown Svo. ios.6d.

GroES. The Gild Merchant;
aCoiitribuliontoBritishMunicipal

History. By Charles Gross, Pli.D.

2 vols. 8vo. 24S.

Hastings. Hastings and the

UohiHa War. By Sir John Strachcy,

G.C.S.I. 8vo, clotli. los. 6d.

Hill. Sources for Greeh

llistory betwcen Ihe P<rsian and !''•'}•'!>

nesian Wars. Collectcd and arraim' d

by G. F, Ilill, M.A. 8vo. los. '.

Hodgkin. Italy and her In-
vadtrs. Witli Platcs& Maps. S vols,

8vo. By T. Ilodgkin, D.C.L.

Vols. "l-II. Second Edition. 42.f.

Vols. III-IV. Sccond Editiov. ^fi^-

Vols. V-VI. ?,6s.

Vol. VII-VIII {comjMing thf

work). 2 45.
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Le Strange. Baghdad during
the Abbasid CaUphafe. By G. Lo
Strange. Svo. i6s. net.

Payne. History of the Netu
Uo/W calleil America. Ey E. J.
l'ayn'', M.A. 8vo.

Vol. I, CDntaininsj Book I, Tke
Di.scorery \ Bouk II, Tart I,

Ahonijinal America, i8s.

Vol. II, coutaining Book II, Abo-
ri(jinal America (^concluded), 14S.

Johnsou. Lettern of Samuel
Johnson,LL.D. Collected and Edited
J)y G. Birkbeck Ilill, D.C.L. 2 vols,

Jialf-roan. 2Ss,

Johnsonian Miscellan ies.

2vol.s. Medinm Svo, lialf-roan. 28s.

Kitchin. A History ofFrance.
With Numerous Maps, Plans, and
Tables. By G. W. Kitcliin, D.D.
In tlirce Volumes. l^ew Edilion.

Crown 8vo, each los. Gd.

Vol. I. to 1453. Vol. II. 1453-
1624. Vol. III. 1624-1793.

Kyd. The Works of Thomas
Kyd. Edited from tho ori^inal

Texts, with Introduction, Notes,
and Facsimiles. By F. S. Boas,
M.A. 8vo. 15S. nct.

Lewis {Sir G. Corneivall).
An Essuy on the Govemment of De-

pendencies. Edited by C, P. Lucas,
B.A. 8vo, half-roan. 14S.

Lucas. Historical Geography
oflhe Brilish Colotiies. By C. P. Lucas,
B.A. Crown 8vo.

Introduction. With Eight Maps.
1SS7, 45. 6d.

Vol.I. The Mediterranean and
Easteru Colonies (exclusive of

India). With Elevcn Maps,
iSSS. C.S.

Vol. II. TheWestlndian Colo-
nies. With Twelve Map?.
1890. ys.6d.

Vol. III. West Afiica. With
Five Maps. Sccond Edilion, re-
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